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1 INTRODUCTION 
 Vaughan Hattingh CEO (CRI)   
 
This document reports on the research and technical support activities of the CRI Group over the period April 
2009 to March 2010.   
 
Market Access technical inputs focused on preparing for international mediation in the dispute between SA 
and the EU pertaining to the EU’s CBS phytosanitary regulations.  Many years’ of persistence culminated in 
the Northern Cape gaining access to the USA market as a CBS-free region.  Reversion of the cold treatment 
back to the technically justified period for exports to USA remained unresolved.  Technical inputs were made 
to gain (or formalize) access to many new smaller markets.       
 
The Research and technical work programme was largely in accordance with the planned portfolio for this 
period.  Unbudgeted additional work was undertaken to:  (1) prepare for the risk posed by the exotic fruit fly 
Bactrocera invadens;  (2) evaluate the potential for wider geographic application of the Sterile Insect 
Technique for the control of False Codling Moth;   (3) ameliorate the biosecurity risks associated with the 
new development of citrus plantings in Angola;  (4) generate data required to counter the increasingly 
restrictive application of phytosanitary trade regulations by the European Union with regard to Citrus Black 
Spot;  and (5) to enhance the phytosanitary security of the Citrus Improvement Scheme. 
 
The Extension Division continued to operate a vibrant network of regional Technology Transfer Groups.  
The Extension Division maintained strong support of the CGA’s Industry Transformation Programme through 
the extension staff in the northern regions and Eastern Cape.  Industry support for the annual series of 
regional Packhouse Study Group meetings continued to grow very strongly with record participation in the 
2010 series of pre-season meetings.  The Extension Division continued to sustain excellent development of 
the Citrus Cold Chain Forum to the point that this Forum has begun to play an indispensable role in the 
sustained profitability of the southern African citrus industry.  In recognition of these developments, the CRI 
Board agreed that CRI should continue to coordinate the functioning of the Forum.  Funding of the Forum 
remains problematic and whereas it is envisaged to propose inclusion of the Forum in future levy renewals, 
funding in the interim remains unsecured.  Priorities were revised through a process of combining 
consultative inputs derived by the CRI Extension Division from the Regional Technology Transfer Groups, 
the Exporters’ Technical Forum and the Citrus Cold Chain Forum.  These priorities again formed the 
foundation for the Research Portfolio, recommended by the Advisory Committees, approved by the CRI 
Board of Directors and endorsed by the CGA Board of Directors, for execution in the forthcoming 2010-2011 
period.   
 
CRI’s Cultivar Development function was increasingly subjected to intensified scrutiny in response to 
growing concern by CGA members about the state of cultivar development in the industry.  The CGA Board 
provided CRI with a clear mandate to intensify various aspects of cultivar development as a matter of priority.  
The situation was communicated to all CGA regions at the 2010 regional CGA roadshow meetings, with 
several follow up workshops.     
 
The Citrus Improvement Scheme continued to operate on a voluntary participation basis.  Engagement 
with the Department of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries was renewed in pursuit of having the CIS adopted 
as a statutory scheme in the future.  As implied by the name, improvements made to the technologies 
utilized within the scheme to detect the presence of unwanted diseases, led to the discovery of viroids in a 
few important varieties.  Phytosanitary risk assessments were conducted and appropriate procedures were 
deployed under the guidance of the CIS Advisory Committee.  Consequently the availability of material for a 
few cultivars has temporarily been disrupted in pursuit of the long term phytosanitary security of the industry, 
but this interruption will be short term and the provision of secure replacement lines of propagation material 
is already far advanced.  A series of regional roadshows was undertaken to inform growers and nurserymen 
of the facts and make sure they understand that these actions are taken in the interest of the industry’s long 
term wellbeing.       
 
INLEIDING 
Vaughan Hattingh (HUB CRI) 
 
Hierdie dokument doen verslag oor die navorsing en tegniese ondersteuningsaktiwiteite van die CRI-Groep 
vir die periode van April 2009 tot Maart 2010. 
 
Marktoegang se tegniese insette het op voorbereiding vir internasionale bemiddeling in die dispuut tussen 
Suid-Afrika en die EU, wat betrekking het op die EU se fitosanitêre regulasies vir Sitrus Swartvlek (SSV), 
gefokus.  Baie jare van volharding het daartoe gelei dat die Noord-Kaap toegang tot die VSA-mark, as ŉ 
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SSV-vrye streek, verkry het.  Verandering van die koue-behandeling terug na die tegnies geregverdige 
periode vir uitvoere na die VSA het onopgelos gebly.  Tegniese insette is gelewer om toegang tot vele nuwe 
kleiner markte te bekom of te formaliseer.   
 
Die Navorsing en Tegniese werksprogram was grootliks in ooreenstemming met die beplande portefeulje 
vir hierdie periode.  Addisionele werk waarvoor daar nie begroot was nie, is onderneem om:  (1) voor te berei 
vir die risiko wat deur die eksotiese vrugtevlieg Bactrocera invadens ingehou word;  (2) die potensiaal vir die 
wyer geografiese aanwending van die Steriele Insek Tegniek vir die beheer van Valskodlingmot te evalueer;  
(3) die biosekuriteitsrisiko’s wat met die nuwe ontwikkeling van sitrusaanplantings in Angola geassosieer 
word, te veminder;  (4) data te genereer wat benodig word om die toenemende beperkende toepassing van 
fitosanitêre handelsregulasies deur die Europese Unie met betrekking tot SSV teen te staan; en (5) die 
fitosanitêre sekuriteit van die Sitrusverbeteringskema te verbeter. 
 

Die Voorligtingsafdeling het voortgegaan om ŉ lewenskragtige netwerk van Tegnologie Oordragsgroepe in 
die streke te bedryf.  Die Voorligtingsafdeling het sterk ondersteuning aan die CGA se 
Bedryfstransformasieprogram verleen deur die voorligtingspersoneel in die noordelike streke en die Oos-
Kaap.  Die bedryf se ondersteuning vir die jaarlikse reeks van Pakhuis-Studiegroep vergaderings in die 
onderskeie streke het steeds baie sterk gegroei met rekord deelname in die 2010 voor-seisoen 
vergaderings.  Die Voorligtingsafdeling het voortgegaan om die Sitrus Koueketting Forum uitstekend te 
ontwikkel tot op ŉ punt waar hierdie Forum begin het om ŉ onmisbare rol in die volhoubare winsgewindheid 
van die suider-Afrikaanse sitrusbedryf te speel.  Om erkenning aan hierdie ontwikkelinge te verleen het die 
CRI-Raad ooreengekom dat CRI moet voortgaan om die funksionering van die Forum te koördineer.  
Befondsing van die Forum bly problematies en terwyl dit oorweeg word om voor te stel dat die Forum in die 
toekomstige hernuwing van die heffing ingesluit moet word, bly befondsing in die tussentyd onseker.  
Prioriteite is hersien deur ŉ proses waar raadgewende insette, wat deur CRI se Voorligtingsafdeling vanaf 
die Streke se Tegnologie Oordragsgroepe, die Uitvoerders se Tegniese Forum en die Sitrus Koue Ketting 
Forum verkry is, gekombineer is.  Hierdie prioriteite het weereens die grondslag van die 
Navorsingsportefeulje gevorm.  Die prioriteite is deur die Advieskomitees aanbeveel, deur die CRI se Raad 
van Direkteure goedgekeur en deur die CGA se Raad van Direkteure onderskryf vir uitvoering in die 
komende 2010-2011 periode.   
 

CRI se Kultivarontwikkelingsfunksie is toenemend aan intensiewe ondersoeke onderwerp in reaksie op 
toenemende kommer van CGA-lede oor die toestand van kultivarontwikkeling in die bedryf.  Die CGA-Raad 
het CRI van ŉ duidelike mandaat voorsien om verskeie aspekte van kulitivarontwikkeling, as ŉ saak van 
prioriteit, te versterk.  Die situasie is aan alle CGA-streke tydens die 2010 CGA roadshow vergaderings 
gekommunikeer, met verskeie opvolg werkswinkels.   
 

Die Sitrusverbeteringskema (SVS) het voortgegaan om op ŉ basis van vrywillige deelname te opereer.  
Vergaderings met die Department van Landbou, Bosbou en Visserye, met die doel om die SVS as ŉ 
verpligte skema in die toekoms aanvaar te kry, het weer plaasgevind.  Soos die naam aandui, het 
verbeterings aan die tegnologie, wat binne die skema gebruik word om die teenwoordigheid van ongewenste 
siektes op te spoor, gelei tot die ontdekking van viroïde in ŉ paar belangrike variëteite.  Fitosanitêre 
risikobepalings is uitgevoer en geskikte prosedures is onder leiding van die SVS se Advieskomitee ingestel.  
Gevolglik is die beskikbaarheid van materiaal van ŉ paar kultivars tydelik ontwrig in die nastrewing van die 
langtermyn fitosanitêre sekuriteit van die bedryf.  Hierdie onderbreking sal egter van korte duur wees en die 
voorsiening van veilige vervangingslyne van voortplantingsmateriaal is reeds ver gevorderd.  ŉ Reeks van 
roadshows in die streke is onderneem om produsente en kwekerye oor die feite in te lig en te verseker dat 
hul hierdie aksies wat in belang van die bedryf se langtermyn voortbestaan geneem is, verstaan.   
 
 
2 MARKET ACCESS TECHNICAL COORDINATION & BIOSECURITY 
 Coordinator:  Vaughan Hattingh (CEO), assisted by Elma Carstens (CRI) 
 
2.1 SUMMARY 
 
The Citrus Black Spot (CBS) management practices in South Africa (SA) were subjected to evaluation in a 
visit by a delegation from the EU Food and Veterinary Office.  The export risk management practices for 
CBS were accordingly intensified.  Additional unplanned research was undertaken in response to the 
European Food Safety Authority’s (EFSA) opinion to the effect that current EU CBS phytosanitary 
regulations are justified.  The SA CBS Expert Working Group concluded, in rebuttal to the EFSA document, 
that the EFSA opinion was flawed and the results of additional investigations strengthens the position held 
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by SA that current EU CBS regulations are excessively restrictive.  High level interaction between industry 
and government resulted in a decision to seek third party intervention from the International Plant Protection 
Convention (IPPC) to seek resolution.  A six year process was concluded with the USA recognising 16 
additional magisterial districts in the Northern Cape and surroundings as CBS free and the opening of the 
USA market for production from these areas.  Site visits by USA delegations were undertaken in the far 
Northern Limpopo (towards recognition of CBS pest free places of production) and the Western Cape (to 
verify implementation of Packhouse Standard Operating Procedures towards reverting to a 22 day cold 
treatment).  SA’s application for access to the South Korean market for grapefruit and lemons was amended 
to cater for the same cold treatment conditions applied to oranges.  Access to Lebanon was formalised on 
the same phytosanitary conditions as apply to exports to EU.  In addition engagements were undertaken in 
ongoing pursuit of access or enhanced access to the following other markets:  Japan, China, Thailand, 
Philippines, Cambodia, Kazakhstan, Australia and Syria. 
 
OPSOMMING 
 
Die bestuurspraktyke vir Sitrus Swartvlek (SSV) in Suid-Afrika (SA) is tydens ŉ besoek van ŉ afvaardiging  
van die EU se Voedsel- en Veeartsenykantoor geëvalueer en strenger risiko bestuurspraktyke vir uitvoere is 
gevolglik hierna ingestel.  Addisionele onbeplande navorsing is onderneem in reaksie op die Europese 
Voedselveiligheidsliggaam (EFSA) se opinie dat die huidige EU SSV fitosanitêre regulasies geregverdig is.  
Die SA SSV Deskundige Werksgroep se gevolgtrekking was dat, in weerlegging tot die EFSA dokument, die 
opinie van EFSA gebrekkig was en dat die resultate van addisionele ondersoeke SA se standpunt versterk 
dat die huidige EU SSV-regulasies oormatig beperkend is.  Interaksie op hoë vlak tussen die bedryf en die 
regering het gelei tot ŉ besluit om derde party intervensie vanaf die Internasionale 
Plantbeskermingskonvensie (IPBK) te verkry om ŉ oplossing te vind.  ŉ Proses van ses jaar is afgesluit met 
die VSA se erkenning van 16 addisionele magistraatsdistrikte in die Noord-Kaap en omgewing, as SSV-vry 
en die opening van die VSA-mark vir produkte vanaf hierdie areas. Plaasbesoeke deur VSA-afgevaardigdes 
in die verre Noord-Limpopo (in die proses om SSV-vrye plekke van produksie te erken) en die Wes-Kaap 
(om die implementering van die Pakhuis Standaard Werksprosedure te verifieer in die proses om na ŉ 22 
dae koue-behandeling terug te keer) is onderneem.  SA se aansoek vir toegang tot die Suid-Koreaanse 
mark vir pomelo’s en suurlemoene is aangepas om vir dieselfde koue-behandelingskondisies as lemoene 
voorsiening te maak.  Toegang tot Lebanon is geformaliseer en dit is gebaseer  op dieselfde fitosanitêre 
regulasies soos wat van toepassing is op uitvoere na die EU.  Bykomend het onderhandelinge in die 
voortdurende proses om toegang te verkry of te verbeter na die volgende markte plaasgevind:  Japan, 
China, Thailand, Filippyne, Kambodja, Kazakhstan, Australië en Sirië. 
 
2.2 EUROPE (EU) 
 
2.2.1 CBS - FVO 
Excessive interceptions of Citrus Black Spot (CBS) infected consignments during the 2008 citrus export 
season resulted in an official notification, received by the South African Department of Agriculture, Fisheries 
and Forestry (SA-DAFF) in April 2009, of a visit by a delegation from the Food and Veterinary Office of the 
EU (FVO) to evaluate the systems for the certification of citrus fruit intended for export to the EU.   The EU 
FVO requested visits to production units in the different production areas, packhouses, laboratories involved 
in the analysis of CBS samples and port facilities.  They also requested that a pre-mission questionnaire be 
completed.  In order to plan and prepare for this visit, scheduled to take place from 15-26 June 2009, a 
steering committee, headed by Alice Baxter (Director Plant Health) of SA-DAFF was formed, with CRI, CGA 
and FPEF representation. 
 
A month after the visit, SA-DAFF received a letter from the EU FVO.  The letter stated that non-compliance 
with the relevant EU Directive 2000/29/EC was identified in South Africa’s (SA’s) phytosanitary systems. A 
task group including members from SA-DAFF, CGA, CRI and FPEF was formed to revise the phytosanitary 
management system in order to address the identified shortcomings. Intensified control procedures were 
implemented by SA-DAFF for the remainder of the 2009 citrus export season and the changes were 
communicated to the EU in August 2009. 
 
 A draft report on this visit was received by SA-DAFF from EU FVO and the steering committee agreed on a 
final response document that was submitted to EU FVO in November 2009.  In January 2010, a final report 
on this visit was received indicating that all the revisions and actions proposed to SA’s phytosanitary systems 
to ensure that no CBS infected fruit will be exported from South Africa to the EU had been accepted, except 
for one aspect relating to measures to ensure that no fruit with CBS symptoms will be harvested.  SA-DAFF 
responded in February 2010 by providing EU FVO with information on how compliance is ensured.  By the 
end of this report period the EU FVO had not responded. 
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Problems were encountered with the revised risk management system for CBS that was implemented by SA-
DAFF and at the Citrus Coordinating Meeting held in September 2009 it was decided to extend the task 
group to include representatives from packhouses and producers.  The task was given to this group to find 
workable solutions for the identified problems without jeopardising SA’s credibility as a member of the WTO-
SPS Agreement.  Several meetings were held and at a meeting in November 2009, it was agreed to simplify 
the system for adoption in the 2010 export season.  The system was explained by SA-DAFF at the 
Packhouse Workshops hosted by CRI in all production areas during February 2010.  An additional meeting 
was held in April 2010 to sort out remaining concerns.  Only 13 notifications of interceptions for CBS were 
received from the EU by the end of this reporting period. 
 
The need for additional diagnostics laboratories to perform a PCR diagnostic service for CBS was identified.  
Only two laboratories - University of Pretoria and SA-DAFF’s in Stellenbosch – had approval to handle all 
CBS samples.  There was a need for laboratories in the Mpumalanga, Eastern Cape, KwaZulu-Natal and 
Limpopo Provinces.  Contact details of candidate laboratories with the necessary capacity were provided by 
CRI to SA-DAFF.  By the end of the report period no additional laboratories had been officially approved by 
SA-DAFF to provide this service.  
 
2.2.2 CBS - Regulations 
The report of the European Food Safety Authority (EFSA) on SA’s contention that the EU phytosanitary 
regulations pertaining to CBS are excessively restrictive was made available early in 2009 and was 
thereafter accepted by the European Commission’s Standing Committee on Plant Health (SCPH).   EFSA 
concluded that the current EU phytosanitary regulations are technically justified and in particular disagreed 
with SA in that they conducted their own climate analyses and concluded that the climate in certain 
European citrus producing regions is suitable for establishment of CBS.  CRI undertook additional 
unbudgeted climate modelling research to test the legitimacy of the EFSA position and to generate data for 
use in a SA rebuttal to the EFSA document.  This research indicated that the EFSA opinion was inaccurate 
and provided additional support for SA’s position that the EU CBS regulations are excessively restrictive.  A 
high level meeting was held in September 2009 between industry and SA-DAFF representatives.  It was 
agreed that SA would seek international intervention to resolve the conflict, by approaching the IPPC and a 
steering committee was established to guide the process. 
 
A decision was taken that a SA position document on CBS must be formulated by the end of November 
2009 and therefore the CBS expert workgroup was requested to conduct an assessment of the EFSA 
document.  A workshop to discuss the draft document that included inputs/comments from the working group 
members and reports on the new research conducted was held in October 2009 and the finalised dossier of 
information was submitted to SA-DAFF in December 2009.  It was agreed that this dossier will be held for 
tabling during the IPPC process.  
 
2.2.3 Confirmation of CBS free status of the whole Western Cape Province 
Surveys of the remaining magisterial districts were completed in the previous report period.  However, the 
official laboratory report from SA-DAFF for the analysis of the survey samples remained pending at the end 
of the current report period. 
 
2.3 JAPAN 
 
The outstanding issues for this market remained the adoption of a revised cold treatment condition for the 
export of all citrus types, the broadening of access for soft citrus cultivars and clarification of cultivars of 
sweet oranges that may be exported. 
 
The information package to support the revision of the current cold temperature to a target temperature of 
1°C for 16 consecutive days that was provided to SA-DAFF in the previous reporting period was submitted to 
Japan MAFF in April 2009.  During November 2009 Japan MAFF responded and requested additional 
information on Phase 2 of the trials that were conducted, to enable them to proceed with evaluation.  The 
outstanding information was provided to SA-DAFF in December 2009 but despite several follow up requests 
made by CRI, this documentation had not been submitted to Japan MAFF by SA-DAFF by the end of this 
reporting period.  SA-DAFF advised on 12 May 2010 that they had submitted the documentation to Japan.  
 
The amendment of the definition for soft citrus in the South African Export Standards and Requirements for 
Soft Citrus (to enable the request for inclusion of other soft citrus cultivars to proceed) was published on SA-
DAFF’s website.  A role player meeting in September 2009 agreed that Japan MAFF be requested to accept 
all other South African mandarin cultivars as listed under groups 2, 3 and 4 of Table 6 of the South African 
Export Standards and Requirements for Soft Citrus for export to this market, but that the mandarin cultivars 
listed as Satsumas under group 1 of Table 6 will be excluded from this request.  This request was submitted 
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to Japan MAFF by SA-DAFF in November 2009.  By the end of this reporting period no feedback had been 
received from Japan MAFF.  Japan MAFF had also not yet responded on the clarification of cultivars of 
sweet oranges that may be exported to Japan despite numerous follow up requests made by SA-DAFF. 
 
2.4 USA 
 
During this reporting period one of the outstanding issues, the recognition of 16 magisterial districts in the 
Northern Cape-, western Free State- and southern North West Provinces by USDA-APHIS as a CBS-free 
area, was successfully concluded.  The other issues, namely the recognition of CBS pest free places of 
production (farms) in an area of low pest prevalence in the far northern region of the Limpopo Province and 
the reversion of the in transit cold treatment from 24d to 22d remained outstanding.  At the Citrus 
Coordinating Meeting in September 2009, another issue was added to the list – fumigation for grapefruit as 
an alternative treatment for FCM. 
 
The recommendation, as part of the report from Dr Jose Hernandez who visited the area in the previous 
reporting period, to approve 16 magisterial districts in the Northern Cape-, western Free State- and southern 
North West Provinces as CBS-free and to include them as areas from which citrus fruit can be exported to 
USA, was accepted by USDA-APHIS.  A notice was published by USDA-APHIS in their Federal Register on 
27 July 2009 with a request to USA stakeholders to comment on this issue by 25 September 2009.  
However, during September 2009 this date was extended to 13 October 2009.  After a long delay the final 
notice of the inclusion of these 16 magisterial districts was received on 9 February 2010.  The initial 
application to USDA-APHIS to include these additional magisterial districts as CBS free areas from which 
citrus fruit can be exported was submitted in 2004 and after six years of persistent efforts of SA-DAFF, CRI 
scientists, CGA and the South African Embassy this request was finally approved by USDA-APHIS.  A 
workshop (SA-DAFF, CRI and local growers) was held during March 2010 in this new area, the Oranjerivier, 
to discuss the work protocol and logistics for export to this market.  
 
To facilitate progress in the other outstanding issues, it was agreed in April 2009 that two USDA-APHIS 
delegations would visit South Africa.  The first delegation headed by Dr José Hernández (Risk Manager - 
Plant Pathology:  Commodity Imports Analysis & Operations) would visit the CBS pest-free-places of 
production in the area of low pest prevalence in the far northern region of the Limpopo Province and the 
second delegation, headed by Dr Fan-Li Chou, would visit the packhouses in the Western Cape to observe 
the implementation of the SOP in the packhouses.  
 
In order to prepare for these visits, meetings were held between Industry and SA-DAFF.  SA-DAFF supplied 
a report of the survey conducted in the far northern region of the Limpopo Province during December 2007 
and January 2008.  CRI supplied a report that summarized all the surveys conducted by CRI, from 
September 2001 to December 2005, to establish this CBS area of low pest prevalence as well as CBS pest 
free places of production within this area of low pest prevalence.   
 
The first USDA-APHIS visit took place from 29 June to 3 July 2009 and the delegation (together with officials 
from SA-DAFF and CRI staff) visited the farms which had applied to SA-DAFF to be registered as CBS pest-
free-places of production within the area of low pest prevalence.  Maps constructed of this area to 
specifications from Dr Hernandez were provided by CRI to Dr Hernandez with SA-DAFF’s approval.  By the 
end of this reporting period no feedback on the outcome of this visit had been received from USDA-APHIS.  
A request was put forward by Industry to SA-DAFF to undertake the routine procedures required to maintain 
this area of low pest prevalence in accordance with the system as developed previously.   
 
The second USDA-APHIS delegation, headed by Dr Fan-Li Chou together with officials from SA-DAFF and 
CRI staff took place from 16 to 22 July 2009.  This delegation visited packhouses in the Western Cape 
Province to monitor the execution of the SOP in the packhouses.  This SOP was drafted in 2007 for better 
management of FCM in accordance with an agreement between SA and USDA-APHIS that the cold 
treatment would revert from 24 to 22 days as soon as an SOP is successfully implemented.  A response was 
received from USDA-APHIS in November 2009 indicating that they were satisfied with the implementation of 
the SOP. However, approval for reversion of the cold treatment to 22 days was not granted and instead 
USDA-APHIS proposed that for the first part of the season the cold treatment would remain at 24d and for 
the last part of the season the cold treatment could revert to 22d.  APHIS indicated that they based this 
proposal on the export inspection statistics that indicated FCM rejections remained high in the first part of the 
season.  
 
CRI analysed the data provided by USDA-APHIS and identified serious shortcomings in both the integrity of 
the data and the USDA-APHIS analysis.  SA-DAFF responded to USDA-APHIS in February 2010.  In March 
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2010 USDA-APHIS indicated that they would address the problems with the supportive data at a later stage, 
but refused to change their position on reversion to 22d.      
 
In response to the request to investigate fumigation of grapefruit as an alternative treatment for FCM, SA-
DAFF was requested to obtain details of the fumigation protocols that would be acceptable to USDA-APHIS.     
 
Despite several requests, no official laboratory report (SA-DAFF) for the CBS-surveys conducted in the other 
Western Cape magisterial districts was received by the end of this reporting period.  However a request was 
put forward to SA-DAFF that when this report becomes available, a request must be forwarded to USDA-
APHIS to also include these other Western Cape magisterial districts as CBS-free areas in the USA export 
programme.       
 
2.5 CHINA 
 
The outstanding issues for this market were the acceptance of bulk shipments and the amendment of the in- 
transit cold treatment protocol.  Confirmation was received from the SA-DAFF that the issue of bulk 
shipments was put on the agenda of a bilateral technical meeting, scheduled for June 2010, between the 
Chinese and South African Authorities.    
 
2.6 SOUTH KOREA 
 
The outstanding issues for this market were reversion of the cold treatment period to 22 days and 
broadening the range of citrus types to be exported to this market.  In January 2010 South Korea indicated 
that they are in the process of conducting a Pest Risk Analysis (PRA) for lemons and grapefruit, that 
additional information is needed and that assessment of soft citrus would follow.  It was agreed that SA 
would amend its proposal and request approval to export lemons and grapefruit under the same conditions 
as applied to oranges.  South Korea responded indicating that they will revert to South Africa by mid-year 
2010.   
 
2.7 NEW MARKETS 
 
2.7.1 Thailand 
Since the suspension of all imports of fresh fruit and vegetables from SA to this country in 2008 several 
requests for follow up were made by SA-DAFF without any results.   During this reporting period there was a 
visit to Thailand by a South African delegation.  The main purpose was to discuss technical issues that might 
be responsible for not lifting the ban on imports that were previously allowed from South Africa as well as the 
importation of products from Thailand.  During the discussions it was gathered that Thailand’s PRA unit has 
limited capacity, that Thai legislation makes the completion of a PRA an unavoidable pre-requisite for 
access, and that this is the reason for lack of progress.  However, there were some indications that citrus 
would receive attention in the near future. 
 
2.7.2 Vietnam 
The information needed to perform a PRA on fresh citrus imported from South Africa was submitted to 
Vietnam in September 2008 by SA-DAFF.  During February 2010 feedback was received from Vietnam 
confirming that fresh citrus fruit can be exported from SA to Vietnam under temporary import conditions.  
These import conditions stipulate that a phytosanitary inspection for a list of actionable organisms is needed.  
Vietnam also indicated that SA will be informed should the outcome of the PRA indicate that these current 
import conditions needed to be amended.      
 
2.7.3 Lebanon 
In response to the Pest Information Package that was submitted to Lebanon by SA-DAFF in September 
2008, the Lebanese Authorities indicated in March 2010 that fresh citrus fruit from South Africa will be 
accepted with the same phytosanitary conditions that currently apply for export of fresh citrus fruit to the EU.  
SA-DAFF was informed that these conditions are acceptable and SA-DAFF is currently awaiting final 
communication from Lebanon for implementation of this programme.       
 
2.7.4 Philippines 
In June 2009 SA-DAFF submitted a Pest Information Package that was completed by CRI and requested by 
The Philippines for the import of fresh citrus fruit.  Feedback was received in March 2010, indicating that the 
PRA process is now at the Pest Categorization Stage and that additional information with regard to pests of 
concern will be requested from SA when needed.   
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2.7.5 Cambodia and Kazakhstan 
During this reporting period SA-DAFF received information about the requirements to apply for access to 
these markets.  Fresh citrus fruit was identified as one of the commodities requiring a PRA to establish the 
requisite import conditions.  In order to provide SA-DAFF with a completed PRA Data Requirement Form, the 
SA Citrus Pest List needed to be updated.   By the end of the reporting period CRI pathologists and 
entomologists were in the process of finalising the updated pest list. 
 
2.7.6 Australia and Syria  
No feedback or any response was received from these two countries by SA-DAFF during this reporting 
period despite several follow up requests.   
 
2.8 BIOSECURITY 
 
The exotic fruit fly, Bactrocera invadens remains a biosecurity threat and in preparation for a potential 
incursion the Bi Steering Committee continued to meet periodically.  Stock piling of materials to initiate 
eradication in response to a future incursion was maintained by both industry (citrus, sub-tropical fruits, 
deciduous fruits and table grapes) and SA-DAFF.  Research on post harvest cold treatment continued in 
Kenya and completion is expected by mid 2010.  Evaluation of field control strategies was frustrated by 
failure to secure reliable research collaborators in African countries where the fly has already become 
established. 
 
Attempts to obtain official Angolan support for a disease survey of citrus plants imported into Angola from 
Brazil failed.  As an alternative, Dr Le Roux made arrangements with an agricultural service provider 
operating in Angola to gain access to these trees.  A sampling procedure was successfully executed.  There 
were no indications of presence of the many important diseases known to occur in Brazil.  However, the 
presence of Tristeza-virus in the imported plants gave rise to the recommendation to destroy such imported 
plant material.  Dr Le Roux obtained renewed undertakings from influential parties in Angola that they would 
refrain from further introduction of citrus plant material from Brazil. 
 
3 PROGRAMME:  INTEGRATED PEST MANAGEMENT 
 
3.1 PROGRAMME SUMMARY 
 By Sean D Moore (Manager:  IPM Programme, CRI) 
 
In the IPM Programme summary of last year’s annual report, it was stated that challenges in the 
implementation of IPM-orientated research are mounting.  This was due to stricter residue tolerances, 
leading to a reduction in chemical options for certain pests; the elevation of the pest status of certain pests in 
the eyes of some export markets; and the threat of the appearance of new phytosanitary pests.  This trend 
has gained momentum and the research challenge associated with these hurdles has mounted.  The 
necessity for growers to spray routinely against phytosanitary pests such as false codling moth (FCM), citrus 
black spot and sometimes mealybugs too, has meant that implementation of true IPM has diminished.  
Nevertheless, citrus IPM research is effectively tackling these challenges within this research programme. 
 
Awareness by southern Africa’s export markets, of the phytosanitary risk posed by FCM, is growing.  
Consequently, 12 experiments or study topics received attention during this research cycle, plus an 
additional two which were registered under other projects.  Most of this work focussed on pre-harvest control 
of the pest, ranging from microbial control, through chemical control, to alternative methods of control.  
Currently, one of the flagship ventures within the industry is the commercialisation of the sterile insect 
technique for control of FCM.  A lot of emphasis was placed on better understanding and improving this 
approach, in addition to expanding it to other regions of the country.  Related to this was a study on the 
comparative fitness of laboratory reared FCM.  Microbial control research, which focuses on viruses and 
entomopathogenic nematodes (EPNs), is no longer a new approach to the citrus industry.  Viruses have 
been commercially available for several years now and the main thrust of current research is thus the 
improvement of virus treatments and finding novel isolates.  EPNs, although not yet fully developed to 
commercialisation, showed exciting promise in field trials.  There has been a dearth of new chemical options 
coming onto the market in recent years.  It was therefore encouraging to be able to test two new commercial 
products, a mating disruption product which was recently registered and a new foliar treatment which is not 
yet commercially available.  Another experiment looked at the development of a novel pheromone dispenser 
for mating disruption.  Finally, one experiment investigated methods to improve the post-harvest control of 
FCM by using a combination of cold-sterilisation and carbon dioxide.  Unfortunately, no progress was made 
on another post-harvest experiment, which had aimed to investigate gamma-irradiation of infested fruit. 
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In the last few years, more IPM funding has been allocated to FCM research than to any other project.  
However, this year the fruit fly project received a higher level of funding.  This can mainly be attributed to the 
impending threat of the African invasive fruit fly and the tremendous amount of time, resources and effort 
devoted to researching this pest.  A comprehensive surveillance network showed that the pest was not yet 
present in South Africa.  Nevertheless, studies on both the pre-harvest and post-harvest control of the pest 
were expedited in collaboration with researchers and institutions in Kenya, Tanzania, Uganda, Benin and 
Namibia.  Work on the traditional fruit fly pests of citrus involved evaluation of new baits and toxicants in 
comparison with existing options and the laboratory evaluation of entomopathogenic fungi.  The latter was 
also tested against FCM.  Three experiments studied the potential distribution and population regulation of 
fruit flies.  Underscoring all of this work was the continued rearing of three fruit fly species to provide live 
material for research. 
 
The research effort on the project addressing mealybug and other market access pests was more than 
doubled relative to the previous year.  Work on oleander mealybug, due to its rise in dominance several 
years ago, was continued.  This focused mainly on the biology and biological control of the pest.  
Incidentally, citrus mealybug seems to have once again reclaimed its dominance over oleander mealybug.  
Horticultural researchers have shown over the last three years that 2,4-D applied in spring can significantly 
reduce open navel ends in navel oranges.  IPM research piggy-backed on this work to investigate whether 
this reduction in open navel ends also reduced pest levels, including mealybug.  No new insecticides have 
been introduced for mealybug control for many years now.  The retention of what we have is therefore very 
important.  This was pursued by conducting a buprofezin residue breakdown study.  Finally, an experiment 
was initiated to investigate post-harvest control of mealybug using gamma-irradiation. 
 
All research within the biocontrol disruption and cosmetic pests projects focussed on chemicals or chemical 
control.  This included the development of a new ant bait – with toxicant – which will naturally assist 
biological control by removing the disruptive influence of ants.  Chemical control trials were conducted for 
grey mite, green citrus leafhopper and the beetle mite (which is really only a scavenger) with varying degrees 
of success.  Non-target effect tests with two new pesticides showed them both to be IPM-compatible.  No 
experiments were registered within the production pests project. 
 
CRI’s IPM research programme has again been meaningfully supported by researchers at Stellenbosch 
University and Rhodes University, who have brought much needed skills to complement the programme.  It 
is gratifying to see how the worlds of industry and academics are moving closer together.  In many cases 
CRI and university researchers are working side by side on the same experiments, rather than pursuing 
solutions independently. 
 
Lastly, IPM researchers must be commended for their contribution to extension.  Conducting high quality 
research and arriving at meaningful solutions is only half the job.  The other half is to convey the important 
messages to the constituency which will implement these findings. 
 
PROGRAMOPSOMMING 
 
In die geїntegreerde plaagbeheer (GPB) opsomming in verlede jaar se verslag, word daar beweer dat 
uitdagings in die toepassing van navorsing op GPB besig is om toe te neem.  Dit is as gevolg van strenger 
residu-toleransie wat chemiese opsies vir sekere plae verminder, die status van sekere plae wat vir sommige 
markte verhoog is, en die gevaar van indringing van nuwe fitosanitêre plae.  Hierdie tendens het momentum 
opgetel en die navorsings uitdaging wat daarmee saamgaan het ook gestyg.  Die behoefte vir produsente 
om gereeld teen fitosanitêre plae soos valskodlingmot (VKM), swartvlek en soms ook witluis te spuit beteken 
dat die toepassing van werklike GPB afgeneem het.  Nietemin word hierdie uitdagings binne in hierdie 
navorsingsprogram deur GPB navorsers doeltreffend aangespreek. 
 
Suidelike Afrika se uitvoer markte word meer bewus van die fitosanitêre dreiging van VKM.  Daarom het 12 
eksperimente of studie onderwerpe geduurende hierdie navorsingssiklus aandag gekry, plus nog twee wat 
onder ander projekte geregistreer is.  Meeste van hierdie werk het op vooroes beheer van díe plaag gefokus.  
Dit het gestrek van mikrobiese beheer, deur chemiese beheer, tot alternatiewe metodes van beheer.  Tans is 
een van die vlagskip ondernemings van die bedryf die kommersieelisering van die steriele insek tegniek 
(SIT) vir die beheer van VKM.  Groot klem is gelê op ŉ verbetering in die begrip en toepassing van díe 
benadering en uitbreiding na ander streke van die land.  Gekoppel met hierdie is ŉ studie op die fiksheid van 
verkillende laboratorium kulture van VKM.  Mikrobiese beheer navorsing, wat op viruse en 
entomopatogeniese nematodes (EPN) fokus, is nie meer ŉ nuwe benadering vir die sitrusbedryf nie.  Viruse 
is nou vir heelwat jare kommersieel beskikbaar en die hoof doel van die huidige navorsing is dus die 
verbetering in doeltreffendheid van virus behandelings en ŉ opname vir nuwe virus isolate.  EPNe, alhoewel 
nog nie kommersieel ontwikkel nie, het opwindende belofte in veldproewe getoon.  In die laaste paar jaar is 
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daar ŉ tekort aan nuwe chemiese opsies op die mark.  Daarom was dit bemoedigend om twee nuwe 
kommersiele produkte te toets.  Dit was ŉ paringsontwrigting produk wat onlangs geregistreer is en ŉ 
blaarbespuiting wat nog nie op die mark is nie.  Nog ŉ eksperiment het na die ontwikkeling van ŉ 
oorspronklike feromoon vrylater vir paringsontwrigting gekyk.  Laastens het een eksperiment ŉ ondersoek 
gemaak van metodes om na-oes beheer van VKM te verbeter.  ŉ Kombinasie van kouesterilisasie en 
koolsuurstof is gebruik.  Ongelukkig is geen vordering op ŉ tweede na-oes proef gemaak nie.  Die doel was 
om gamma-bestraling op besmette vrugte te toets. 
 
In die laaste paar jaar is meer GPB bevondsing vir VKM navorsing aangewys as enige ander projek, maar 
hierdie jaar het vrugtevlieg navorsing meer bevondsing ontvang.  Dit is hoofsaakliks as gevolg van die 
naderende dreiging van die Afrikaan indringer vrugtevlieg en die geweldige tyd, werk en finansiering wat op 
navorsing van die plaag bestee word.  ŉ Omvattende waarnemings netwerk het gewys dat hierdie plaag nog 
nie in Suid-Afrika aanwesig is nie.  Nietemin is navorsing op albei die vooroes en na-oes beheer van hierdie 
plaag as ŉ prioriteit voortgesit.  Dit is in samewerking met navorsers en instansies van Kenia, Tanzania, 
Uganda, Benin en Namibia gedoen.  Werk op die tradisionele vrugtevlieg plae van sitrus het die ontleding 
van nuwe lokase en toksikante en hul verglyking met huidige opsies ingesluit, so wel as laboratorium 
evaluasie van entomopatogeniese swamme.  Laas genoemde is ook teen VKM getoets.  Drie eksperimente 
het die potensiele verspreiding en populasie regulering van vrugtevlieë ondersoek.  Die fondasie van baie 
van hierdie werk was die voortdurende aanteling van drie vrugtevlieg spesies om lewendige monsters vir 
navorsing te voorsien. 
 
Navorsing in die projek wat witluis en ander mark-toegangsplae toespreek het meer as verdubbel in volume 
in vergelyking met die vorige jaar.  Werk op oleander witluis, as gevlog van sy verhoging in dominansie ŉ 
paar jaar gelede, is voortgesit.  Hierdie het meestal op die biologie en biologiese beheer van die plaag 
gefokus.  Terloops, wil dit voorkom dat sitrus witluis sy dominansie oor oleander witluis teruggeeis het.  
Hortologiese navorsers het oor die laaste drie jaar gewys hoe 2,4-D wat in die lente toegedien word oop 
nawelente van nawellemoene betekensivol kan verminder.  GPB navorsing het op hierdie werk ruggery om 
te bepaal of hierdie vermindering in oop nawelente ook plaagvlakke – insluitend witluis – verminder.  Vir baie 
jare nou is geen nuwe insekdoders vir witluis beheer voorgestel nie.  Die bewaring van wat ons het is dus 
baie belangrik.  Hierdie is aangespreek deur die uitvoer van ŉ buprofezin residu afbraak studie.  Uiteindelik is 
ŉ eksperiment ingelei om na-oes beheer van witluis met gammabestraling te ondersoek. 
 
Alle navorsing in die bio-beheer ontwrigting en kosmetiese plaag projekte het op chemikalieë of chemiese 
beheer gefokus.  Hierdie het die ontwikkeling van ŉ nuwe mier lokaas (met toksikant) ingesluit, wat natuurlik 
tot die vestiging van biologiese beheer sal bydra deur om die ontwrigtende invloed van miere te verwyder.  
Chemiese beheer proewe is vir grysmyt, groen bladspringer en kewermyte (wat nie rerig ŉ plaag is nie) 
uitgevoer met groot variasie in resultate.  Nie-teiken effek toetse met twee nuwe plaagdoders het gewys dat 
hulle albei GPB-verenigbaar is.  Geen eksperimente is binne die produksie plae projek geregistreer nie. 
 
CRI se GPB navorsingsprogram is weereens betekenisvol deur navorsers van Stellenbosch Universiteit en 
Rhodes Universiteit ondersteun, wat belangrike wetenskaplike kundigheid tot die program bygedrae het.  Dit 
is bemoedigend om te sien hoe die werelde van bedryf en akademie nader aan mekaar beweeg.  In baie 
gevalle werk CRI en universiteits navorsers sy aan sy op dieselfde eksperimente, eerder as om oplossings 
onafhanklik van mekaar te soek. 
 
Laastens moet GPB navorsers aangeprys word vir hulle bydrae tot voorligting.  Die uitvoer van hoë gehalte 
navorsing en die aankoms by waardevolle oplossings is net een helfte van die werk.  Die ander helfte is om 
die belangrike boodskappe na die kiesafdeling oor te dra, wat hierdie bevindinge sal implementeer. 
 
3.2 PROJECT: FALSE CODLING MOTH 
 Project Coordinator: Sean Moore 
 
3.2.1 Project Summary 
 
False codling moth (FCM) has increasingly become a more important pest in the eyes of South Africa’s 
export markets and hence in the eyes of the southern African citrus industry too.  Consequently, a growing 
volume of time, manpower and resources have been allocated to this project, year by year.  This trend has 
continued into the 2009/10 research cycle, as is evident in this report.  Additionally, the novelty of concepts 
being researched is growing.  Researchers and the industry are realising that creative solutions will be 
required to solve the FCM dilemma.  One of the stand-out ventures of late is the adoption of the sterile insect 
technique (SIT) for FCM control.  The concept, which has been commercialised in Citrusdal for the past three 
years, was rolled out in field trials in Limpopo and the Eastern Cape (3.2.2).  FCM infestation in Limpopo was 
too low to detect any differences between treatment and control.  However, FCM infestation was reduced by 
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85% in the Eastern Cape trial.  A study to develop a treatment protocol with gamma irradiation for control of 
FCM in packed fruit was delayed (3.2.3).  The research will continue as soon as fruit becomes available in 
May 2010.  The goal of the third experiment within this project was to improve the field persistence of 
Cryptogran through formulation and management practices (3.2.4).  No adjuvants were more effective than 
the registered molasses plus wetter.  Where FCM pressure was high, an additional early application in 
October improved FCM control.  However, reduced concentrations applied more frequently were less 
effective than the registered programme against high FCM pressure.  Early indications were that after a 
December Cryptogran application, a February application was more beneficial than a March application.  
Work was continued with entomopathogenic nematodes (EPN) against FCM (3.2.5).  In semi-field trials, 
Heterorhabditis zealandica provided 81% control and H. bacteriophora 63% control, after 6 days.  
Persistence was good after 35 days. However, Steinernema khoisanae did not perform well.  A second 
experiment, addressing SIT for FCM was conducted in the Citrusdal area (3.2.6).  This study evaluated the 
efficacy of the programme.  Field ratios of sterile: feral FCM males were found to have increased, whereas 
numbers of feral males and fruit infestation had declined.  Insectary-reared FCM were found to be less 
tolerant to cold temperatures than wild moths.  Trials showed a benefit to releasing male FCM only, with an 
increase in percentage recapture and an improvement in dispersal distance.  Integration of additional 
suppression methods, particularly an early season Cryptogran, helped to reduce infestation of fruit.  The 
sixth experiment investigated the possible development of a mating disruption technology for FCM control 
(3.2.7).  Rate of pheromone release from six novel dispenser types was measured in an incubator.  The 
most promising dispenser type is being tested again, against two other new dispensers.  In order to be able 
to produce the most competitive moths for use in technologies such as the sterile insect technique, a study 
was conducted to compare the fitness of an old laboratory colony and two new colonies, recently established 
from Addo and Citrusdal (3.2.8).  In most aspects the old laboratory colony displayed a higher fitness level 
than the other colonies.  Another experiment was conducted with the FCM virus, CrleGV, aiming to find and 
test new isolates (3.2.9).  It is possible that regionally distinct populations of FCM could be more susceptible 
to a particular isolate.  It is also possible that an FCM population could develop tolerance to a certain viral 
isolate.  This study has thus far revealed two probable new isolates, from Nelspruit and Addo.  The ninth 
experiment is being conducted in an attempt to ameliorate the post-harvest cold treatment regime for FCM 
using carbon dioxide (3.2.10).  FCM was found to survive low temperature protocols remarkably well.  Trials 
are underway to determine if common stress pathways are responsible for FCM mortality responses to 
typical phytosanitary treatments.  High concentrations of CO2 in the absence of O2 or the presence of low 
concentrations of O2 caused many of the larvae to exit fruit within a few minutes.  Two experiments were 
conducted to evaluate the efficacy of a new experimental insecticide, EXP5225, for FCM control.  The first 
(3.2.11) involved laboratory trials to investigate the effect on eggs and larvae.  EXP5225 was relatively toxic 
to larvae but had negligible effect on eggs.  The second trial was an investigation of FCM control in the field 
(3.2.12).  Results with EXP5225 were moderate.  The product out-performed Meothrin and Cypermethrin, 
but was not as effective as a Cryptogran programme.  The last experiment conducted within this project was 
on Checkmate FCM-F, a newly registered mating disruption product, which was evaluated for the control of 
FCM (3.2.13).  FCM infestation was significantly lower where Cryptogran was applied in December than 
where Checkmate FCM-F was applied.  However, the trial is still ongoing.  For further studies pertaining to 
FCM, which have not been included in this project, reference should be made to the reports on the potential 
global distribution of Natal fruit fly and FCM (3.3.3) and the impact of 2,4-D induced navel end size reduction 
on pest infestation of fruit (3.5.3). 
 
Projekopsomming 
 
Valskodlingmot (VKM) het in die oë van Suid-Afrika se uitvoer markte al hoe meer belangrik geword en dus 
ook in die mening van die Suid-Afrikaanse sitrus bedryf.  As gevolg hiervan word meer mannekrag, tyd en 
bevondsing jaar vir jaar in hierdie projek ingesit.  Hierdie tendens geld ook vir die 2009/10 navorsingssiklus 
en is duidelik in hierdie verslag.  Daar word ook al hoe meer oorspronklike navorsing op VKM aangepak.  
Navorsers en die bedryf besef dat daar ŉ behoefte vir kreatiewe oplossings is om VKM onder die knie te kry.  
Een van die onglangse uitstaande ondernemings is die toepassing van die steriele insek tegniek (SIT) vir 
VKM beheer.  Díe benadering wat in Citrusdal vir die laaste drie jaar kommersieel toegepas word, word nou 
ook in veldproewe in Limpopo en die Oos-Kaap getoets (3.2.2).  VKM besmetting by die Limpopo perseel 
was te laag om enige verskille tussen die behandeling en die kontrole op te tel.  In die Oos-Kaap proef is 
besmetting met 85% verminder.  ŉ Studie om ŉ behandelingsprotokol met gammabestraling te ontwikkel vir 
VKM in verpakte vrugte is uitgestel (3.2.3).  Die navorsing sal voorgesit word sodra vrugte in Mei 2010 
beskikbaar word.  Die doel van die derde eksperiment in hierdie projek was om die nawerking van 
Cryptogran deur formulasie en bestuurspraktyke te verbeter (3.2.4).  Geen byvoegmiddels is meer 
doeltreffend as die geregistreerde melasse plus benatter.  Waar VKM druk hoog was het ŉ addisionele vroeë 
toediening in Oktober VKM beheer verbeter, maar laer konsentrasies Cryptogran wat meer gereeld gespuit 
is was minder doeltreffend teen díe hoë vlakke van VKM as die geregistreerde program.  Voorlopige 
resultate dui aan dat ŉ Februarie Cryptogran bespuiting meer doeltreffend as ŉ Maart bespuiting is, albei na 
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ŉ Desember toediening.  Werk is met entomopatogeniese nematodes (EPN) teen VKM voortgesit (3.2.5).  In 
veldproewe het Heterorhabditis zealandica 81% beheer uitgëoefen en H. bacteriophora 63% beheer, na 6 
dae.  Nawerking na 35 dae was nog goed.  Steinernema khoisanae het oor die algemeen nie baie goed 
presteer nie.  ŉ Tweede proef wat na SIT gekyk het is op Citrusdal uitgevoer (3.2.6).  Hierdie studie het die 
doeltreffendheid van die program gemeet.  Verhouding van steriel tot wilde mannetjie VKM motte in die veld 
het verbeter en getalle wilde motte en vrugbesmetting het afgeneem.  Insektarium geteelde VKM het minder 
toleransie vir koue temperature as wilde motte getoon.  In proewe waar VKM mannetjies op hulle eie 
losgelaat is, was daar ŉ verhoging in persentasie hervangs en ŉ verbetering in verspreidingsafstand.  
Integrasie met ander metodes van onderdrukking, veral ŉ vroeë seisoen Cryptogran, het bygedra tot ŉ 
vermindering in vrugbesmetting.  Die sesde eksperiment het die moontlike ontwikkeling van 
paringsontwrigting tegnologie vir VKM beheer ondersoek (3.2.7).  Vrylatingstempo van ses oorspronklike 
tipes vrylaters is in ŉ inkubator gemeet.  Die mees belowende vrylater tipe word weer getoets in vergelyking 
met nog twee nuwes.  ŉ Studie is uitgevoer om die fiksheid van motte van ŉ ou laboratorium kolonie en twee 
nuwe kolonies (van Addo en Citrusdal) te vergelyk (3.2.8).  Die doel is om die mees kompeterende motte vir 
gebruik in tegnolgieë soos SIT te teel.  In meeste aspekte het die ou kolonie ŉ hoër fiksheid as die ander 
kolonies gewys.  Nog ŉ eksperiment is met die VKM virus, CrleGV, uitgevoer (3.2.9).  Die doel van hierdie 
studie is om nuwe virus isolate te vind en te toets.  Dit is moontlik dat ŉ geografies onderskeibare bevolking 
van VKM meer vatbaar vir een spesifieke isolaat virus kan wees.  Dit is ook moontlik dat ŉ VKM bevolking ŉ 
toleransie vir ŉ spesifieke virus isolaat kan ontwikkel.  Hierdie studie het tot dusver twee waarskynlike nuwe 
isolate van Nelspruit en Addo ontdek.  Die negende eksperiment word uitgevoer in ŉ poging om koue 
behandeling vir VKM deur die gebruik van koolsuurstof te verbeter (3.2.10).  VKM het lae temperatuur 
protokolle besonders goed oorleef.  Proewe word tans uitgevoer om te bepaal of algemene spanningroetes 
verantwoordelik is vir VKM se mortaliteitsrespons tot tipiese fitosanitêre behandelings.  Hoë konsentrasies 
van CO2  in die afwesigheid van O2, of teenwoordigheid van lae konsentrasies van O2, het veroorsaak dat 
baie van die larwes binne 'n paar minute vrugte verlaat het.  Twee proewe is uitgevoer om die werking van ŉ 
nuwe eksperimentele insekdoder, EXP5225, vir VKM beheer te toets.  Die eerste (3.2.11) het die effek op 
eiers en larwes in die laboratorium ondersoek.  EXP5225 was relatief giftig vir larwes maar het geen 
beduidende effek op eiers gehad.  Die tweede proef is ŉ ondersoek van VKM beheer in die veld (3.2.12).  
Resultate met EXP5225 was nie baie indrukwekkend nie.  Die produk het beter as Meothrin en Cypermethrin 
gevaar maar was swakker as ŉ Cryptogran program.  Die laaste proef in hierdie projek is op Checkmate 
FCM-F, ŉ onlangs geregistreerde paringsontwrigting produk, vir beheer van VKM gedoen (3.2.13).  VKM 
besmetting was betekenisvol laer waar Cryptogran in Desember gespuit is as waar Checkmate FCM-F 
toegedien is.  Die proef gaan nog vir ŉ paar weke ontleed word.  Vir verdere studies wat VKM behels en wat 
nie in hierdie projek ingesluit is nie, verwys na die verslae oor die potensiële globale verspreiding van Natal 
vrugtevlieg en VKM (3.3.3) en die impak van 2,4-D veroorsaakde nawelent grote vermindering op plaag 
besmetting van vrugte (3.5.3). 
 
3.2.2 VORDERINGSVERSLAG: Bestryding van Valskodlingmot met Steriele Insekloslatings 

Proef 662 (2002-2010):  J H en M Hofmeyr (CRI) 
 
Opsomming 
 
Twee proewe word te Letaba- en Penhill-landgoedere (onderskeidelik Limpopo Provinsie en Oos-Kaap 
Provinsie) uitgevoer om die doeltreffendheid van Steriele-insek Loslatings (SIL) teen valskodlingmot (VKM) 
te toets.  Veertigduisend gammabestraalde VKM word twee keer per week sedert Oktober 2009 vanaf 
Citrusdal na beide persele vervoer en losgelaat.  Die loslaatgebiede beslaan nagenoeg 37 ha sitrus en 
bestaan uit Juvalle-lemoene en Star Ruby-pomelo’s (Letaba), asook Midnight Valencia, Nules Clementine, 
Nova, Autumn Gold-, Cara-Cara-, Lane Late-, Maclean-, Palmer- en Robynnawelbome (Penhill).  Die koue-
geïmmobiliseerde motte verdra die vervoerproses goed en word na loslating in bevredigende getalle in die 
loslaatgebiede gevang.  Vrugbesmetting by Letaba is baie lig en slegs gemiddeld 0.05 besmette vrugte het 
tot dusver per boom in beide die kontrole- en SIT boorde afgeval.  Vrugval weens VKM by Penhill is tot 
dusver met behulp van SIL met 85% verminder.  
 
Summary 
 
Two experiments are being conducted at Letaba (Limpopo Province) and Penhill Estates (Eastern Cape 
Province) to evaluate Sterile Insect Releases (SIR) against the false codling moth (FCM).  Forty thousand 
gamma-irradiated moths have been transported from Citrusdal twice a week since October 2009 and 
released in approximately 37 ha of citrus at both sites.  The release sites are planted with Juvalle oranges 
and Star Ruby grapefruit (Letaba) and Midnight Valencia, Nules Clementine, Nova, Autumn Gold, Cara-
Cara, Lane Late, Maclean, Palmer and Robyn navel oranges (Penhill).  The cold-immobilized moths survive 
the transport process well and are trapped in satisfactory numbers in the SIT site after release.  The FCM 
infestation at Letaba has been very low so far and only 0.05 fruit per tree have been infested in both control 
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and SIR areas.  At Penhill the infestation is more severe and in the report period fruit drop due to FCM has 
been reduced by 85% compared to the untreated control trees. 
 
Inleiding 
 
Die SIT-benadering vir die kommersiële bestryding van VKM word alreeds sedert 2007-8 in die 
Olifantsrviergebied, Citrusdal, Wes-Kaap, suksesvol toegepas.  Die gebied wat behandel word, is in dié tyd 
van 1500 ha tot 3500 ha uitgebrei.  Dié relatiewe stadige vordering word veroorsaak deur ŉ klein aantal 
produsente wat weens die swak ekonomiese toestande tydelik nie kans sien om deel van die SIT-program te 
wees nie. 
 
Uitbreiding van die SIT-benadering na ander gebiede as die Olifantsriviergebied, is van groot belang vir die 
suider-Afrikaanse sitrusbedryf.  Navorsing is derhalwe nodig om die lewensvatbaarheid van die tegniek in 
ander sitrusproduserende gebiede te ondersoek.  ŉ Loodsprojek, soortgelyk aan die oorspronklike een wat 
gedurende 2005-6 in Citrusdal uitgevoer was, is in 2008-9 te Letaba-landgoed uitgevoer.  Dié proef, waarvan 
die resultate nie goed was nie, is in die CRI-jaarverslag vir 2008-9 (Afd. 3.2.2) bespreek.  Die proef word 
gedurende 2009-10 (die huidige verslagjaar) in dieselfde perseel herhaal, terwyl ŉ tweede SIT-loodsprojek te 
Penhill-landgoed, Addo, uitgevoer word.  Beide dié proewe word met oestyd 2010 afgehandel en volledige 
resultate sal eers daarna beskikbaar wees.  Die grootste deel van die navorsing is egter alreeds agter die 
rug en word vervolgens bespreek. 
 
Materiale en metodes  
 
1 Letaba-landgoed 
 
• Uitleg 

 SIT-perseel  ŉ Onreëlmatig-reghoekige blok van 38 ha sitrus (noord-oos/suid-wes ge-oriënteer), 
bestaande uit 13 ha Star Ruby-pomelo’s en 25 ha Turkey-lemoene, word gebruik.  Die boomryspasie is 
6.5 m en die boomspasiëring 3.5 m.  Die proefperseel word deur onbewerkte grond  (noordwes- en 
noordekant) en ŉ groot dam (westekant), begrens.  ŉ Strook natuurlike bos aan die suidoostekant skei 
die proefperseel van ŉ klein, verwaarloosde nawelboord en boorde met Valencia-, Turkey- en 
middelseisoenlemoene. 

 Kontroleperseel:  Een boord elk met Star Ruby-pomelos en Turkey-lemoene, 600 m van mekaar af en 
1100 tot 1400 m onderskeidelik van die SIT-boorde af, word as kontroles gebruik. 

 
• Spuitprogram:  Verskeie insekdoders is eenmalig in beide die SIT- en kontroleboorde te Letaba in die 
Augustus-November tydperk toegedien, naamlik Agrimec, Mesurol, Lannate, Dicarzol en Tokuthion.  Geen 
insekdoderbespuitings, vrugtevlieglokaas uitgesluit, is hierna in die proefboorde toegedien nie. 
 
2 Penhill-landgoed 
 
• Uitleg 

 SIT-perseel :  Die perseel is ongeveer 36 ha groot en gerangskik in 36 blokke - 6 rye van 6 boorde elk 
- nagenoeg een ha elk.  Verskillende kultivars is betrokke, naamlik Salustiana, Midnight Valencia, Nova, 
Autumn Gold nawels, Cara-Cara nawels, Lane Late nawels en Nules Clementine.  Die SIT-perseel word 
aan drie kante deur natuurlike bos en aan die vierde kant deur die kontroleboorde begrens. 

 Kontroleperseel:  Die kontrolebome, bestaande uit Maclean-, Palmer- en Robynnawelbome, asook 
Midnight Valencias, is deel van ŉ groter aanplanting van 57 ha sitrus. Dié kontroleboorde word van die 
SIT-perseel deur 7.4 ha suurlemoenbome geskei.   
 
Die boomryspasie in die proefperseel is 5-6 m in verskillende blokke en die boomspasiëring is 2 m.   

 
• Spuitprogram:  Confidor is een keer in Augustus 2009 in in alle proefboorde toegedien.  ŉ Abamectin-
bespuiting in November, gevolg deur ŉ mengsel van abamectin en Cryptogran in Desember, is op al die 
proefbome toegedien. 
 
3 Oorsprong, verpakking en versending van gammabestraalde motte 
 
Soos in 2008-9 word motte vir die twee loodsprojekte kosteloos deur Xsit (Edms) Bpk te Citrusdal verskaf.  
Die motte word in die Xsit-insektarium geteel en is inwendig met Calco Oil Red-kleurstof gekleur om hulle 
van wilde motte in die boorde te onderskei.  Die motte word vooraf geïnaktiveer deur hulle by 4-5ºC in ŉ 
koelkamer te verkoel.  Dit word gedoen om (i) hantering te vergemaklik, (ii) te verhoed dat hulle mekaar in 
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die verpakkingshouers doodtrap en (iii) om die opbou van metaboliese hitte en gevolglike kondensasie in die 
verpakkingshouers te verhoed.  Eenduisend motte van beide geslagte word volumetries in elk van 40 vooraf-
verkoelde Petri-bakkies (120 mm x 15 mm) afgemeet.  Die Petribakkies met motte word in ŉ 
polistireenkoelkis, 300 mm x 300 mm x 230 mm, met 30 mm dik wande, verpak, wat vervolgens in ŉ groter 
polistireenkoelkis, 560 mm x 560 mm x 340 mm (75 mm dik wande) geplaas word.  Laasgenoemde word in 
ŉ aluminiumkis toegesluit.  Die koelkiste word deurgaans voor gebruik oop in ŉ koelkamer by 4-5ºC gehou.  
Tien groot Seagull® vriesblokke (175 mm x 120 mm x 40 mm) word tussen die buitenste en binneste koelkis 
gepak om laasgenoemde koud te hou.   
 
Twee besendings van 40 000 motte elk word twee keer per week na beide Letaba en Penhill gestuur.  Die 
besendings word Maandae en Donderdae om 17:00 deur ŉ koeriermaatskappy in Citrusdal opgelaai.  Die 
Letaba-motte word nagenoeg 19 uur later om en by 14:00 op Dinsdae en Vrydae by Letaba afgelewer.  Die 
Penhill-motte word op dieselfde dae om 07:00 deur CRI-staf by die koerier-eindpunt in Port Elizabeth 
opgelaai en onmiddelik na Addo vir loslating vervoer.  Die motte word kort na ontvangs in die proefperseel 
losgelaat.  ŉ Hobo-datalogger word in elke koelkis geplaas om die motversendingstemperatuur gedurende 
die reis te monitor.   
 
4 Loslaattegniek en monitering van doeltreffendheid 
 
Letaba en Penhill:  Motverskaffing is op 5 Oktober 2009 ingelei en sal tot oestyd 2010 duur.  Eenduisend 
motte (gemengde geslagte) word  twee keer per week (elke Dinsdag en Vrydag) gedurende die dag in beide 
persele losgelaat.  Die SIT-motte word vanaf ŉ alleterreinvoertuig (ATV) deur twee persone losgelaat - die 
een bestuur die voertuig en die ander persoon is vir motloslating verantwoordelik.  ŉ Aantal motte word uit ŉ 
Petribakkie in een hand geskud en dan so hoog moontlik in ŉ sitrusboom ingegooi.  

 Letaba:  Die motte word egalig op elke vyfde boom in in elke sesde tot agste ry losgelaat. 
 Penhill:  Elke blok het nagenoeg 21 rye bome wat min of meer 50 m lank is.  Een Petribakkie vol 

motte, dus 1000 motte, word só versprei dat ŉ aantal motte op elke vyfde boom in rye 7 en 14 van elke 
blok losgelaat word. 

 
5 Monitering van doeltreffendheid (Letaba en Penhill) 

 Vliegfiksheid:  Oortollige bakkies motte (Letaba = 2 en Penhill = 4) in elke besending word vir die 
bepaling van motkwaliteit gebruik.  Die vermoë van losgelate motte om aktief te vlieg word as maatstaf 
gebruik.  Die Petribakkies word met skemeraand uit die koelkiste gehaal en die motte word kans 
gegee om warm te word.  Die motte word daarna direk uit die bakkies in die lug opgegooi en die 
vliegreaksie van die motte word op ŉ skaal van 0-5 beoordeel.  ŉ Besending motte wat glad nie vlieg 
nie, word as “0” beoordeel, terwyl ŉ besending wat aktief vinnig wegvlieg en versprei as “5” gegradeer 
word.  Minder-aktiewe motbesendings word op ŉ glyskaal van 1-4 gegradeer.  Aantekening word ook 
gemaak van die reaksie van die motte wat in die boorde losgelaat word. 

 Lokvalle:  Tien Deltalokvalle, toegerus met Lorelei-geslagsferomoon, is min of meer eweredig in 
elkeen van die SIT- en kontrolepersele versprei en in bome opgehang.  Weeklikse lokvaltellings word 
vanaf 3 Desember 2009 (Letaba) en 8 Oktober 2009 (Penhill) tot proefafsluiting uitgevoer.  Die 
klewerige lokvalbodems word met elke telling verwyder en met skones vervang.  Die aantal gevangde 
motte word getel en aangeteken.  Die mannetjies in elke lokval word as “SIT-motte” of “wilde motte” 
geklassifiseer.  ŉ Mannetjie word as ŉ SIT-mot beskou indien hy die meeste van sy dorsale skubbe 
verloor het (ŉ teken dat die mot gehanteer en verpak was) of op sy rug in die lokval se kleefmiddel 
gelê het (die skubbedekking op die rûe van wilde motte voorkom dat hulle onderstebo in die 
kleefmiddel vasgevang word).  Wanneer onduidelik, word die mot papgedruk en die aanwesigheid van 
Calco-kleurstof in die ingewande van die SIT-mannetjies as ŉ onderskeidende kenmerk gebruik. 

 Vrugbesmetting:  Vyf aangrensende databome is naby elke lokval gemerk, dus 50 databome in elke 
van die SIT- en kontrolepersele .  Alle afvalvrugte onder die databome is twee keer per week (Letaba - 
vanaf 22 Januarie 2010) en weekliks (Penhill - vanaf 7 Januarie 2010) bymekaar gemaak, oopgesny 
en vir simptome van VKM-besmetting ondersoek. 

 
Resultate en bespreking 
 
• Spuitprogram:  Die spuitprogram by Letaba het uit dieselfde produkte bestaan wat gedurende die vorige 
proef in 2008-9 en min of meer op dieselfde tye toegedien was.  Dié bespuitings wat alreeds teen Desember 
2009 afgehandel was, kon ŉ onderdrukkende invloed op die VKM-bevolkings gehad het.  Dit verklaar egter 
nie waarom die oesverlies in die kontrolebome van die huidige proef 95% minder as dié van verlede seisoen 
is nie. 
 
Die laaste insekdoderbespuiting by Penhill (ŉ mengsel van abamectin en Cryptogran in Desember 2009) is 
in Desember op al die proefbome toegedien.  Indien dié behandeling ŉ groot invloed op die VKM in die 
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proefboorde gehad het, sou die vrugval in die kontroleboorde waarskynlik net so laag soos in die SIT-boorde 
gewees het, wat nie die geval is nie. 
 
• Versending van motte:  Versending van die motte het oor die algemeen volgens beplanning verloop en 
slegs met enkele uitsonderings moes aflewering weens langnaweke met ŉ dag of wat verskuif word.  Dié 
aanpassings het geen ooglopende invloed op lokvalvangste gehad nie. 

 
VKM se aktiwiteit neem algaande af namate die omgewingstemperatuur benede ongeveer 16ºC daal.  Die 
mikpunt is derhalwe om die inhoud van die binneste koelkiste gedurende versending laer as dié temperatuur 
te hou.  Dié aspek was bevredigend en die temperatuur was met enkele uitsonderings hoër as 14ºC toe die 
koelkiste by Letaba en Penhill afgelewer is (Fig’e. 3.2.2.1 en 3.2.2.2). 
 

 
Fig. 3.2.2.1.  Temperature in motversendingskoelkiste met versending (17:00) na en aankoms by Letaba 21 
uur later om 14:00. 
 

 
Fig. 3.2.2.2.  Temperature in motversendingskoelkiste met versending (17:00) na en aankoms by Port 
Elizabeth 15 uur later om 08:00. 
 
Die inhoud van Letaba se koelkiste was in 42 van 53 besendings warmer as dié van Penhill met aankoms by 
die bestemming.  Dit is deels veroorsaak omdat die reistyd na Letaba minstens 6 uur langer as dié na Port 
Elizabeth is.  Gedurende die proefverloop was aanvangstemperature van die koelkiste die meeste van die 
tyd baie dieselfde ten tye van versending om 17:00.  Indien die temperature oor dieselfde tydsverloop (tot 
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om 08:00 die volgende oggend) vergelyk word, blyk dit egter dat eersgenoemde nog steeds warmer as dié 
van Penhill afgelewer is (Fig. 3.2.2.3).  Die enigste oorsaak hiervan moet derhalwe toegeskryf word aan 
verskillende hanteringsprotokolle deur die koerier en/of omgewingstemperature wat gedurende versending 
na die twee bestemmings geheers het.   
 

 
Fig. 3.2.2.3.  Temperature van koelkiste 13 uur na versending uit Citrusdal na Letaba en Penhill. 
 
• Vliegfiksheid:  Met enkele uitsonderings gedurende die verloop van die twee proewe was motkwaliteit 
goed en graderings van 4 (uit ŉ moontlike 5) was algemeen.  So ŉ graderingsyfer beteken dat slegs enkele 
motte van die motte wat vir ŉ vliegtoets gebruik is, nie onmiddelik weggevlieg het nie.  Dié syfer strook met 
die boordervaring, naamlik dat die motte met loslating aktief weggevlieg het.  Die vliegtoets-beoordeling en 
waarnemings wat gedurende motloslating gemaak is, het nie noodwendig ooreengestem nie; 
boordwaarnemings het oor die algemeen daarop gedui dat die motte beter gevlieg het as gedurende 
vliegtoetsing.  Daar kan verskeie redes vir dié skynbare teenstrydigheid wees: 
(a) Vliegtoetsing van die motte wat eenkant gehou word, word eers met skemeraand van dieselfde dag 
waarop die ander motte in die boorde losgelaat word, uitgevoer.  Dit kan nadelig vir die motte wees wat nie 
onder ideale toestande gehou word nadat die koelkiste heelwat vroeër die dag oopgemaak is nie.  
(b) Daar is deurgaans groot moeite gedoen om die motte wat in die boorde losgelaat word, aan toestande 
bloot te stel wat sal verseker dat hulle warm genoeg is om goed te vlieg.  Indien die eerste bakkie se motte 
van ŉ lot wat uit die koelkis verwyder is, te koud is om goed te vlieg, is dit maklik om die orige bakkies  se 
motte ietwat langer te hou vir behoorlike opwarming voor loslating.  As gevolg van die beperkte aantal 
bakkies motte wat vir vliegtoetsing beskikbaar is, is dié tipe manipulasie moeiliker, met die gevolg dat 
motreaksie swakker as in die boorde kan wees.  
(c) Vliegtoetsing word met sterk skemer uitgevoer.  Omgewingstemperature kan op daardie tydstip heelwat 
laer as in die middel van die dag wees wanneer die motte in die boorde losgelaat word, wat hul vliegvermoë 
kan benadeel. 
 
• Lokvalvangste 

 Letaba:  Motloslatings het alreeds in Oktober 2009 begin.  Lokvalle is egter eers in November in 
posisie geplaas.  Groot getalle losgelate mannetjies is gedurende die eerste twee weke gevang, 
waarna die vangste vir nagenoeg ŉ maand skerp afgeneem het (Fig. 3.2.2.4).  Vangste het toe weer 
toegeneem en twee maande lank op ŉ redelike hoë vlak gebly, voordat dit afgeneem en vanaf 9 Maart 
2010 op ŉ laer vlak gestabiliseer het.  Daar was relatief min wilde mannetjies in die SIT-boorde 
aanwesig en die lokvaldrempelwaarde vir skadelike vrugbesmetting (10 mannetjies per lokval per 
week) is slegs een keer gedurende die middel van Januarie oortref.   Daar is nagenoeg drie keer meer 
wilde mannetjies in die kontroleboorde gevang en die drempelwaarde is elke week gereeld tot 
nagenoeg middel-Februarie oorskry, wat normaalweg opsigtelike vrugbesmetting in die boorde sou 
veroorsaak het.  Dit is interessant om daarop te let dat die SIT-motte so goed versprei het dat ŉ paar 
van hulle gereeld in die kontroleboorde, 600 m van die SIT-boorde af, gevang is. 
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Fig. 3.2.2.4.  Gemiddelde aantal losgelate en wilde VKM-mannetjies in lokvalle in SIT- en kontroleboorde by 
Letaba gevang. 

 
VKM is aktief in boorde van sterk skemer tot nagenoeg 02:00 die volgende oggend en die oorgrote 
meerderheid mannetjies word in dié tydperk na die lokvalle aangelok.  Hulle is egter relatief 
kouegevoelig en waarnemings in die verlede het gewys dat die mannetjies nie by temperature laer as 
16ºC na lokvalle aangelok word, of self belangstel om met wyfies in hul onmiddelike nabyheid te paar 
nie.  Slegs die minimum daaglikse temperatuur is by die weerstasie te Letaba gemeet.  Dié lesings dui 
daarop dat die temperatuur vir die grootste deel van die proef hoër as 16ºC was, terwyl die 
gemiddelde weeklikse minimum in dié tyd nooit laer as 18ºC was nie (Fig. 3.2.2.5).  Die gemiddelde 
temperature het eers aan die einde van die verslagtydperk vanaf 13 April 2010 laer as 16ºC gedaal.  
Motvangste het alreeds lank voor dié tyd afgeneem en toon gedurende die hele proeftydperk min 
ooreenkoms met die heersende gemiddelde temperatuur in die week waarin die mannetjies aangelok 
was.  Dié studie bied derhalwe geen verklaring vir die afname in die lokvalvangste vanaf Februarie 
2010 nie.  Motaktiwiteit sal waarskynlik gedurende die orige paar weke van die proef nog laer daal 
indien die heersende dalende temperature weens die winter gehandhaaf word.  
 

 
Fig. 3.2.2.5.  Verwantskap tussen die heersende gemiddelde minimum temperature gedurende die 
aktiwiteitstydperk van VKM en lokvalvangste by Letaba. 

 
 Penhill:  In teenstelling met Letaba, het lokvalvangste van die losgelate motte laag begin, maar gou 

vermeerder en op ŉ hoër vlak gedurende die verloop van die proef gebly (Fig. 3.2.2.6).  Daar was ŉ 
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tydelike insinking in die vangste gedurende November/Desember 2009, maar dié het vinnig verbeter 
nadat begin is om die klewerige lokvalbodems weekliks, in plaas van wanneer hulle vuil gelyk het, te 
vervang.  Baie min wilde mannetjies is tot dusver in beide die SIT- en kontroleboorde gevang.  Soos 
by Letaba, word klein getalle SIT-mannetjies ook in die kontroleboorde gevang.  Laasgenoemde en 
die SIT-boorde is egter relatief naby mekaar, anders as by Letaba en dié verspreiding kan derhalwe 
verwag word. 

  

 
Fig. 3.2.2.6.  Gemiddelde aantal losgelate en wilde VKM-mannetjies in lokvalle in SIT- en kontroleboorde by 
Penhill gevang. 
 
Die boordtemperature te Penhill is uurliks aangeteken en die gemiddelde heersende temperatuur gedurende 
die aktiwiteitstydperk van die motte (18:00 tot 02:00) is bereken.  Die nagte te Penhill het van die middel van 
Maart af begin kouer word en die hervangs van losgelate mannetjies het terselfdertyd afgeneem (Fig. 
3.2.2.7).  Van 16 April af het die gemiddelde temperature in die aktiwiteitstydperk laer as 16ºC gedaal en 
daar was ŉ ooreenkomstige verdere daling in lokvalvangste. 
 

 
Fig. 3.2.2.7.  Verwantskap tussen die gemiddelde heersende minimum temperature gedurende die 
aktiwiteitstydperk van VKM en lokvalvangste by Penhill. 
 

 Vangsverhouding van losgelate - en wilde motte:  In kommersiële SIT-loslatings word na ŉ 
vangsverhouding van minstens 10 losgelate mannetjies tot 1 wilde mannetjie gestreef om goeie VKM-
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onderdrukking te bewerkstellig.  ŉ Groter as 10:1 vangsverhouding is deurgaans (met ŉ enkele 
uitsondering in die Letaba-proef) in die twee proewe gehandhaaf (Fig. 3.2.2.8).  Die gemiddelde 
vangsverhouding in die Penhill-proef (172:1) was heelwat hoër as in die Letaba-proef (17:1).  Dit was 
omdat meer losgelate mannetjies by Penhill (gemiddelde totaal 1630 per lokval) as by Letaba (1263 
per lokval) gevang was, terwyl daar heelwat minder wilde mannetjies by Penhill (12) as by Letaba (75) 
gevang was. 

 

 
Fig. 3.2.2.8.  Vangsverhouding van losgelate tot wilde VKM-mannetjies in die SIT-boorde by Letaba en 
Penhill. 
 
• Vrugbesmetting 

 Letaba:  Gedurende die verloop van die proef is gemiddeld slegs 0,05 vrugte per boom per week deur 
VKM in beide die SIT- en kontroleboorde besmet (Fig. 3.2.2.9).  Dié gebrek aan verskille tussen die 
twee behandelings is teleurstellend, maar word toegeskryf aan die baie ligte vrugbesmetting in die 
boorde.  ŉ Klein aantal vrugte word gewoonlik deur ŉ ligte VKM-besmetting beskadig, ongeag die 
doeltreffendheid van die behandeling wat toegepas word.  Dit geld vir insekdoderbespuitings, 
paringsontwrigting of SIT.  Dié verskynsel is ook van toepassing op enige ander plaaginsek, tensy die 
betrokke insek nie in ŉ betrokke geografiese gebied voorkom nie, óf die insek met een of ander 
spesiale behandeling uitgewis is, wat gewoonlik onmoontlik is.  Die vermoë om verskille tussen ŉ 
VKM-behandeling en ŉ onbehandelde kontrole te demonstreer, hang dus nou saam met die graad van 
natuurlike besmetting waaraan die behandelings blootgestel word.  Indien die VKM-besmetting hewig 
is (en ŉ doeltreffende behandeling gebruik word), sal daar ŉ groot toename in vrugval in die 
kontrolebome wees, maar óf geen óf slegs ŉ geringe toename in besmetting op die behandelde bome. 
 
Dit is voorts interessant om daarop te let dat die gemiddelde VKM-besmetting in die oorspronklike 
loodsprojek te Citrusdal (2005-6), wat as ŉ groot sukses beskou was, 0,1 vrugte per boom beloop het 
(2,1 vrugte per boom in die kontroleboorde). 
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Fig. 3.2.2.9.  Vrugbesmetting deur VKM in SIT- en kontroleboorde by Letaba. 
 

 Penhill:  Indien die data vir al die kultivars in die SIT-proef saamgevat word, was daar ŉ vrugverlies van 
0,2 en 0,03 besmette vrugte per boom op onderskeidelik die kontrole- en SIT-bome gedurende die hele 
verslagtydperk.  Dit is ŉ vermindering van 85% in VKM-beskadigde vrugte in die SIT-boorde (Fig. 
3.2.2.10).  Daar het egter tot dusver baie min vrugte in sekere van die kultivars besmet geraak, t.w. in 
die SIT-gebied: Midnight Valencia (0), Nova (1) en Nules Clementine (1), asook in die kontrolekultivars: 
Midnight Valencia (0).  Indien dié kultivars weggelaat word, was die vrugverlies op die kontrole- en SIT-
bome onderskeidelik 0,27 en 0,06 vrugte per boom per week gedurende die verslagtydperk.  Dit 
verteenwoordig ŉ 78% vrugvalvermindering in die SIT-gebied.  Die huidige vrugvalneigings in die proef 
sal waarskynlik voortgesit word en daar is ŉ goeie kans dat die verskil tussen die SIT- en kontroleboorde 
met afsluiting van die proef in Junie-Julie groter sal wees.  Tot welke mate die tans ligbesmette kultivars 
hewiger besmet gaan raak, is onvoorspelbaar.  

 

 
Fig. 3.2.2.10.  Vrugbesmetting deur VKM in SIT- en kontroleboorde by Penhill. 
 
Daar is tot dusver drie proewe in ander gebiede as Citrusdal uitgevoer.  Swak resultate is in die eerste 
hiervan, naamlik die Letaba-proef in 2008-9, behaal.  In dié proef is ŉ totaal van 913 losgelate en 70 wilde 
mannetjies in die SIT-gebied gevang.  ŉ Gemiddeld van 1,1 vrug per boom per week het weens VKM-
besmetting in dié boorde verlore gegaan.  Die vangsverhouding van losgelate tot wilde mannetjies was in 14 
van 24 weke minder as 10:1 (11 daarvan in die laaste 13 weke voor oestyd).  In die huidige onafgehandelde 
proef te Letaba is alreeds 1263 losgelate en 75 wilde mannetjies gevang, met ŉ gevolglike oesverlies van 
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0,05 vrugte per boom per week.  Die vangsverhouding was, met een uitsondering, deurgaans groter as 10:1.  
Vrugbesmetting in die huidige proef is egter so lig dat dit onmoontlik is om die invloed van die veel beter 
vangsverhouding na waarde te skat. 
  
Aanbevelings 
 
Die VKM SIT-program in Citrusdal is na aanleiding van ŉ enkele loodsproef gekommersialiseer en word 
sedertdien met groot sukses bedryf.  Dit is nog ŉ maand of wat te vroeg om met algehele sekerheid die 
gevolgtrekking te maak dat die Penhill-proef dieselfde uitstekende resultate gaan lewer.  Indien dit so gebeur 
en met die Citrusdal-ervaring in gedagte gehou, is daar derhalwe geen praktiese rede waarom die SIT-
benadering nie ook na die Oos-Kaap uitgebrei kan word nie. 
 
Dit is waarskynlik veilig om te aanvaar dat geen verdere inligting in die laaste paar weke voor oestyd in die 
Letaba-proef ingewin sal word wat die resultate en gevolgtrekkings enigsinds sal beïnvloed nie.  Die situasie 
is dus dat die resultate wat in die twee opeenvolgende loodsproewe ingewin is, geen aanbeveling wat op 
navorsingsdata gebaseer is, moontlik maak nie.  Wat wel bewys is, is dat VKM-besmettings by Letaba en 
daarom ook in die hele gebied, van uiters lig tot matig kan wissel.  Die skade is nie so groot dat dit in die 
meeste gevalle betekenisvolle ekonomiese verliese in die boorde sal veroorsaak nie.  Die grootste gevaar is 
egter dié van fitosanitêre afkeurings, wat die gevolg kan wees van VKM-besmettings wat onder ander 
omstandighede nie as die geld werd beskou sal word om met enige tegniek te bestry nie.  Indien die 
algemene VKM-besmettingsvlakke in die gebied as sodanig beoordeel word, sal die ontwikkeling van ŉ SIT-
bedryf waarskynlik nie geregverdig kan word nie. 
 
Dankbetuiging 
 
Lyndall Pereira Da Conceicoa en Kirsty Venter (wat die proef te Letaba uitgevoer het), asook Martin Gilbert 
(beskikbaarstelling en oorhoofse bestuur van die perseel), word hartlik bedank. 
 
Dank word getuig aan die Sondagrivierse Sitruskoöperasie vir die beskikbaarstelling van die Penhill-boorde, 
asook aan die entoesiastiese MJ van der Mescht, wat verantwoordelikheid vir die insameling van lokval- en 
vrugvaldata by Penhill aanvaar het.  Errol Hewson het gesorg vir die gladde verloop van die proef t.o.v. die 
verlening van plaastoerusting en, waar nodig, mannekrag.  Baie dankie ook aan Wayne Kirkman en Sean 
Moore wat vervoer na en loslating van die motte by Penhill behartig het. 
 
Xsit (Edms) Bpk word bedank vir die VKM wat gratis vir die projek verskaf is; groot waardering ook aan die 
Produksiebestuurder, Mnr Sarel Steyl, wat die motte verpak en versend het. 
 

 3.2.3 VORDERINGSVERSLAG:  Ontwikkeling van ŉ uitvoerprotokol vir die bestryding van 
valskodlingmotlarwes in verpakte vrugte met behulp van gammabestraling 

 Proef 719 (2003-2010): J H en M Hofmeyr (CRI) 
 
Opsomming 
 
ŉ Dosistempostudie vir gammabestraling wat disinfestasie-navorsing sedert 2007 vertraag, is uiteindelik in 
Desember 2009 deur iThemba LABS uitgevoer.  Vordering met navorsing is daarna vertraag omdat daar 
geen vrugte vir die voorgestelde proewe buite-seisoen beskikbaar was nie.  Die proefreeks word hervat 
wanneer vrugte in Mei 2010 beskikbaar raak. 
 
Summary 
 
A dose rate study for gamma irradiation that has delayed disinfestation research since 2007, has finally been 
conducted by iThemba LABS in December 2009.  Since then progress has been delayed as there were no 
fruit available for the proposed experiments out of season.  The research will continue as soon as fruit 
becomes available in May 2010.   
 
Toekomstige doelwit 
 
Navorsing om te bewys, al dan nie, dat VKM-eiers op vrugte en wasvelle dieselfde op gammabestraling 
reageer, moet uitgevoer word.  Dit is nodig sodat larwes wat die bestraling in die eierstadium op wasvelle 
oorleef, in dieet ingeënt kan word vir ontwikkelingstudies.  Dié werk is nie moontlik met eiers wat op vrugte 
gelê is nie. 
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Navorsing moet ook voortgesit word om die laagste gammadosis te vind waarmee larwes behandel kan 
word wat onvrugbare en/of misvormde motte sal produseer wat nie in staat is om te versprei en te 
vermeerder nie. 
 
3.2.4 PROGRESS REPORT: Investigating and improving field persistence of Cryptogran 

Experiment 791 (April 2005 – March 2011): Wayne Kirkman, Sean Moore (CRI) & Kierryn Keeton 
(Kat River Citrus) 

 
Opsomming 
 
Die doel van hierdie eksperiment was om probleme met die nawerking van Cryptogran te identifiseer, te 
kwantifiseer en deur beter formulasie en bestuurspraktyke die produk hopelik te verbeter. Die tegniek van 
druppeltoediening biotoetse is ontwikkel om kleiner verskille in dosisreaksie en UV-biotoetse tussen 
behandelings te kan opspoor.  Biotoetse met plastiese potte wat kunsmatige dieet sonder Agar bevat, het 
makliker en vinniger verloop as die met 25-sel biotoetsbakkies, maar oorlewing in die onbehandelde kontrole 
was steeds te laag. Hoër konsentrasies virus moet gebruik word om ŉ beter dosis-reaksie te kry. 
Outoklavering van die droë bestandele van kunsmatige dieet wat gebruik is in biotoetse het nie VKM 
oorlewing in onbehandelde kontroles verbeter nie. Boordproewe het gewys dat ŉ bykomende vroeë 
Cryptogran-bespuiting tydens Oktober die beheer van hoë VKM-vlakke verbeter.  Kleiner dosisse 
Cryptogran, wat meer dikwels toegedien is, was minder doeltreffend gewerk in vergelyking met die 
geregistreerde program onder hierdie VKM-vlakke. ŉ Dubbele toediening van Delegate 450 WG het VKM 
besmetting met 68.3% verminder waar dit na ŉ Desember Cryptogran bespuiting aangewend is. In die 
Katrivier Vallei het Cypermethrin VKM besmetting met net 6.25% verminder. In ŉ ander boordproef, waar 
VKM-vlakke baie laag was, is getoon dat geen byvoegmiddels die werking van Cryptogran  verbeter het 
teenoor melasse en Break-Thru nie. In dieselfde proef het EXP5225 soorgelyke VKM beheer as Cryptogran 
gegee, maar beheer met Cryptex was effens swakker. Die byvoeging van Dithane en medium spuitolie het 
die swakste voordeel aan Cryptogran verskaf. Vroeë aanduidings in ŉ ander boordproef, is dat, wanneer ŉ 
Desember Cryptogran bespuiting toegedien is, ŉ addisionele Februarie bespuiting meer doeltreffend as ŉ 
Maart bespuiting is. Hierdie proef moet tot oestyd geëvalueer word voordat finale gevolgtrekkinge gemaak 
word. 
 
Summary 
 
This experiment aims to identify, quantify and resolve persistence problems with Cryptogran and to improve 
the field persistence through formulation and management practices. The technique of droplet-feeding 
bioassaying was developed in order to show smaller differences between treatments for dose-response and 
UV bioassays. Droplet bioassays using polypots with non-agar containing artificial diet were easier to 
conduct than bioassays using 25-cell bioassay trays, but control survival was still too low. Higher 
concentrations of virus should be used to get a clearer dose-response. Autoclaving the dry ingredients of 
artificial diet used for bioassays did not appear to increase larval survival in untreated controls of bioassays. 
Field trials indicated that, where FCM pressure was high, an additional early application in October improved 
FCM control.  However, reduced concentrations applied more frequently were less effective than the 
registered programme. A double application of Delegate 450 WG reduced FCM infestation by 68.3% when 
applied after a December Cryptogran spray. In a trial in the Kat River Valley, Cypermethrin reduced FCM 
infestation by only 6.25%.  In another field trial, where FCM levels were very low, no other additives proved 
more effective than molasses and Break-Thru, as registered. In the same trial, EXP5225 performed as well 
as Cryptogran, and Cryptex was slightly less effective. The addition of Dithane and medium spray oil 
provided the least benefit. Early indications in a field trial were that, after a December Cryptogran application, 
a February application was more beneficial than an application in March. Evaluation of this trial should be 
completed until harvest before final conclusions are drawn. 
 
Introduction 
 
Field trials have been conducted with Cryptogran since the year 2000.  Cryptogran is now in its fifth year of 
commercial use.  Results from both field trials and commercial use have shown varying degrees of field 
persistence.  A principal disadvantage of the use of baculoviruses in the field is their short residual activity 
due to their inactivation by UV irradiation (Huber, 1990; Shapiro, 1995).    This has also been demonstrated 
for CrleGV (Moore, 2002), the virus in Cryptogran.  A prerequisite for the success of Cryptogran as a means 
of controlling false codling moth (FCM) is to understand all of the factors affecting field persistence of the 
virus (not only UV irradiation) and to find ways to improve it.  Environmental persistence can be improved by 
ensuring rain fastness and UV protection (Most & Quinlan, 1986). A different method of bioassaying (droplet-
feeding bioassay) was developed, to show more accurate differences between products and UV protectants.  
The effect of autoclaving maize meal used in artificial diet for bioassays was tested. Many of the trials were 
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aimed at improving practical management practices and usage of Cryptogran. Timing of application was 
investigated in two field trials. Substitutes for molasses, as well as other adjuvants were investigated.   
 
Materials and methods 
 
Droplet-feeding bioassays 
 
Two bioassays were conducted to evaluate the new technique and to see if the dose range was suitable 
(Table 3.2.4.1). Previously these bioassays were conducted using 25-cell bioassay trays (Kirkman et al, 
2008). However, in these two bioassays, polypots containing artificial diet plugs were used. The diet was 
cooked in a pie dish, in a thermal oven, for twenty minutes. The reasons for using polypots instead of 
bioassay trays were twofold: Firstly it was noticed that survival was higher in non-agar containing diet than 
diet which was prepared with agar, as used in the bioassay trays (J Opuku-Deborah, personal 
communication), and fungal contamination was also lower. Secondly, it was quicker and less labour-
intensive to conduct bioassays in such a manner, and larval escape was limited. Several droplets of virus 
suspensions in a 1% Brilliant Blue (BB) solution were placed inside a honey-jar lid, which contained 
approximately 100 – 200 neonate FCM larvae. The larvae were attracted to the droplets and drank from 
them. Once a larva had ingested the suspension, a clear blue line could be observed in the gut. After 5 
minutes, these larvae were then selected and put onto artificial diet in polypots, using a fine paint brush. 
Larvae which had crawled through the droplets, and were covered in the dye, were ignored and not used for 
the bioassays. Twenty-five larvae, which had ingested virus, were collectively put onto diet in a single 
polypot for each treatment. The polypots were kept at 27ºC for 7 days, where after the trial was evaluated for 
larval mortality. Probit analysis was conducted, and LD50 and LD90 values were calculated.  
  
Table 3.2.4.1.  Concentrations used in two-fold series dilution, droplet-feeding dose-response bioassays. 
 

Treatment no. Concentration of virus (occlusion bodies (OBs) / ml) 
1 Distilled water 
2 2.27 x 105 
3 4.54 x 105 
4 9.08 x 105 
5 1.82 x 106 
6 3.63 x 106 
7 7.26 x 106 

 
Other bioassay improvements 
 
Survival in the untreated control of some bioassays was low. Much of the commercially available maize meal 
is made from genetically modified maize. However, no differentiation or declaration thereof is made.  It is 
possible that the use of genetically modified maize meal in the artificial diet could lead to low survival, as the 
Bt-gene in this maize meal could cause some larval mortality. Bioassays were conducted in an effort to 
determine whether autoclaving the dry contents of the artificial diet would nullify the effect of the Bt-gene, 
and result in higher survival in the untreated control. Two surface-dose bioassays were conducted to 
compare survival in autoclaved diet, and diet which had not been autoclaved. In both bioassays, 5 Sterilin 
25-cell bioassay trays were prepared for each treatment, as described by Moore (2002). One neonate FCM 
larva was placed into each cell of the bioassay trays. The trays were kept at 27ºC for 7 days, and evaluated 
for larval survival. 
 
Field trial 1: Far Away Farm 
 
This trial was partially reported on in the previous annual report. Evaluations continued into the new reporting 
period.  The trial included an application corresponding with the minor peak in FCM activity in October, 
indicated by pheromone trap catches. More frequent Cryptogran applications (monthly) at half the registered 
concentration (5 ml / 100 L) showed promise in the trial at Dunbrody Farm the previous season. This 
treatment was therefore again included – however, this time with and without molasses (Table 3.2.4.2). Two 
similar, adjacent orchards of Palmer navel oranges were selected on Far Away Farm in the Sundays River 
Valley. The orchards, in which trees were spaced at 6 m x 3 m (rows x trees), were planted in 1997. The 
orchards were divided into 12 blocks of approximately 135 trees each. Each treatment was applied to 2 
randomly selected blocks, one in each orchard. Approximately 10 800 L of spray mix were applied per 
hectare for all applications. Twelve data trees were selected per treatment (6 in each orchard). Dropped fruit 
from each tree were collected weekly, and analysed separately.  Evaluations were done by inspecting and 
dissecting fruit in order to determine the cause of drop.  FCM infestation was determined by the presence of 
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a larva or its frass.  Mean numbers of FCM infested fruit per tree per week were compared using ANOVA 
and the Bonferroni multiple range test, using Statgraphics Plus for Windows Version 5.1 (Statistical Graphics 
Corporation 2001). 
 
Table 3.2.4.2.  Timing of Cryptogran applications in an orchard of Palmer navel oranges on Far Away Farm 
in the Sundays River Valley. 
 

Treatment Concentration 
(ml / 100 L water)

Application date 

1 Untreated 
control 

 -  - - - - 

2 Cryptogran 10   09 Dec 
2008 

- 12 Feb 
2008 

- 

3 Cryptogran 10 30 Oct 
2008 

 09 Dec 
2008 

- 12 Feb 
2008 

- 

4 Cryptogran 
+ molasses 

5 + 
250 

 17 Nov 
2008 

09 Dec 
2008 

15 Jan 
2009 

12 Feb 
2008 

19 Mar 
2008 

5 Cryptogran 5  17 Nov 
2008 

09 Dec 
2008 

15 Jan 
2008 

12 Feb 
2008 

19 Mar 
2008 

 
Delegate 250 WG was included as a treatment in the same orchard. The product was applied to single trees 
in a block which had received a Cryptogran application in December, as well as on single trees in an 
untreated block. Two sprays were applied on 09 March 2009 and 16 April 2009, a few weeks before harvest. 
Delegate 250 WG was applied at a rate of 20 g per 100L water, with oil at 300 ml/100 L water, with a Janisch 
handgun applicator. An average of 17.5 L of spray mix per tree was applied for all applications.  
 
Meothrin, cypermethrin, and a new insecticide, EXP5225 (200 g/L SC) were also included in the trial. For full 
details see report 3.2.11. 
 
Field Trial 2: Cypermethrin - Kat River 
 
Certain growers were planning to use Cypermethrin for the late-season control of FCM in the Kat River 
Valley. A trial was therefore conducted in conjunction with the Kat River Citrus technical office, to determine 
the efficacy of Cypermethrin against FCM. The trial was conducted on the Thorngrove Farm, in an orchard of 
mature Palmer Navels with a history of high FCM infestation. On 29 April 2009, an average of 25 L of spray 
mix was applied (Cypermethrin at a rate of 25 ml/100 L water) to single trees in a randomised block format, 
replicated 12 times. An untreated control was retained. The trial was evaluated as described in the previous 
trial, by the Kat River Citrus technical staff. 
 
Field trial 3: Navel timing trial 
 
A trial was conducted to compare the efficacy of Cryptogran when applied in February and March, 
corresponding with male moth flight peaks. These applications were both preceded by a December 
application. The trial was conducted on Kleinwelgemoed Farm in the Sundays River Valley, in an orchard of 
Palmer navel orange trees. The orchard, in which trees were spaced at 6 m x 3 m (rows x trees), was 
planted in 2006. Each treatment consisted of a single Cryptogran spray, applied to two regularly spaced 
blocks of 140 trees each (20 trees in each of 7 rows), on 10 December 2009, 08 February 2010 and 09 
March 2010. An average of 12.5 L of spray mixture per tree was applied using the grower’s tower 
mistblower. D4 nozzles were used, and a pressure of 20 bar was maintained throughout the applications. 
The trees in this orchard were small, so the upper portion of the nozzles was blocked off, in order to minimize 
product waste and drift.  Twelve data trees were selected per treatment (6 per block), and evaluation took 
place as described for the previous field trials. 
 
Field trial 4: Adjuvants 
 
Cryptogran was applied with some of the products which showed promise in the previous season’s trials. 
Some new additives were also tested, including a thicker Molatech molasses. There had been reports that 
Cryptogran applications in the northern areas of South Africa had been particularly effective in controlling 
FCM when sprayed in combination with Dithane (for Citrus Black Spot control) (Deon Begemann, personal 
communication). This treatment had shown good results in the previous season, and was included again to 
confirm the efficacy thereof. Cryptex was tested as registered, as well as a new insecticide, EXP5225 (200 
g/L SC). A new wetter/sticker, Break-Thru Union, supplied by Evonik, was applied with Cryptogran and 
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molasses. The trial was conducted in an orchard of Palmer navel oranges on Kleinwelgemoed Farm in the 
Sundays River Valley, (Table 3.2.4.3). The orchard, in which trees were spaced at 6 m x 3 m (rows x trees), 
was planted in 2006. The trial was laid out in a single-tree randomised block format, replicated 10 times. 
Treatments were applied with a Janisch hand-gun applicator on 9 December 2009, at an average rate of 
18.5 L per tree for all treatments. Mean numbers of FCM infested fruit per tree per week were compared 
using ANOVA and Bonferroni’s multiple range test, using Statgraphics Plus for Windows Version 5.1 
(Statistical Graphics Corporation 2001). 
 
Table 3.2.4.3. Various treatments applied to an orchard of Palmer navel orange trees on Kleinwelgemoed 
Farm in the Sundays River Valley on 9 December 2009. 
 
Treatment no. Treatment (all doses per 100 L water)  

1 Untreated control 
2 Cryptogran (10 ml) + molasses (250 ml) + Break-Thru (5 ml) 
3 Cryptogran (10 ml) + Dithane (200 g) 
4 Cryptogran (10 ml) + molasses (250 ml) + Union (5 ml) 
5 Cryptogran (10 ml) + molasses (250 ml) + H & R medium spray oil (300 ml) 
6 Cryptogran (10 ml) + molasses (250 ml) + Nufilm 17 (20 ml) 
7 Cryptogran (10 ml) + Nufilm 17 (20 ml) 
8 Cryptex (3.3 ml) + molasses (250 ml) + Break-Thru (5 ml) 
9 EXP5225 (200 g/L SC) (17.5) 

 
Results and discussion 
 
Droplet bioassays 
 
Droplet-feeding bioassays are considered a more accurate way of conducting bioassays than surface-dose 
bioassays (Jones, 1998). It is possible that smaller differences in pathogenicity or UV protection could be 
detected using this technique. In the previous reporting period, various attempts were made to develop this 
technique for the bioassaying of viruses against neonate FCM larvae (Kirkman et al, 2009). 
 
 Conducting droplet-feeding bioassays was noted to be quicker, and less labour-intensive when using non-
agar containing diet in polypots. One problem encountered when previously using 25 cell bioassay trays was 
the escape of larvae from the individual cells. Each larva had to be inspected to see the blue line which 
would indicate virus ingestion. This took some time, which then enabled some of the larvae to escape from 
their cells. In the method used in this trial, all 25 larvae were put onto diet in one polypot. No larvae were 
observed escaping from the polypot, and the process was faster. 
 
The mortality in the untreated control was still too high (Table 3.2.4.4). The diet plug was possibly too thick, 
and some of the larvae could have been overlooked. Mortality in the more concentrated virus treatments was 
also too low, especially when corrected for control mortality. The virus treatments should be more 
concentrated, to show a better dose-response. A three-fold dilution, where the most dilute treatment 
(treatment 2) remained 2.27 x 105, could be a better option. The most concentrated treatment (treatment 7) 
would then be 5.52 x 107. Each larva would then ingest 243 occlusion bodies (OBs) at this concentration. 
This series dilution should increase mortality at the higher virus concentrations. Further bioassays need to be 
conducted to test the dose range, and using thinner diet plugs in the polypots. 
 
Table 3.2.4.4.  Mortality of neonate FCM larvae when bioassayed against a dilution series of Cryptogran, in 
two droplet-feeding bioassays, using polypots with artificial diet. 
 
Treatment Concentration 

of virus (OBs 
/ ml) 

Average no of OBs 
ingested per larva 

Mortality (x/25) 
Replicate 1 

Mortality (x/25) 
Replicate 2 

1 Distilled water 0 8 6 
2 2.27 x 105 1 7 8 
3 4.54 x 105 2 10 7 
4 9.08 x 105 4 13 10 
5 1.82 x 106 8 17 14 
6 3.63 x 106 16 16 16 
7 7.26 x 106 32 19 17 

LC50 2.27 x 106 OBs/ml* 3.85 x 106 
LD50 10 OBs/ml* 17 OBs/ml 
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LC90 3.38 x 107 OBs/ml* 4.67 x 107 
LD90 149 OBs/ml* 205 OBs/ml 

*Control mortality corrected to 24% to make statistical analysis possible 
 
Other bioassay improvements 
 
In both replicates of the bioassay, larval survival was similar in the treatment where the diet was autoclaved 
to the treatment where it was not (Table 3.2.4.5). These results indicate that autoclaving of the artificial diet 
does not have an effect on larval survival in untreated controls of droplet-feeding and surface-dose 
bioassays. Other factors, such as the moisture content of diet in the trays, period of drying before inoculation 
with larvae, and handling of the neonate larvae with paint brushes could be the reason for low survival in 
untreated controls. 
 
Table 3.2.4.5.  Survival of neonate FCM larvae in bioassays, using 25-cell bioassay trays, comparing 
standard artificial diet and autoclaved artificial diet. 
 

Trays Treatment Survival of neonate FCM larvae 
(%) 

Replicate 1 

Survival of neonate FCM larvae 
(%)  

Replicate 2 
Standard diet Autoclaved diet Standard diet Autoclaved diet 

1 Distilled water 75 80 75 85 
2 Distilled water 70 65 80 70 
3 Distilled water 80 70 80 75 
4 Distilled water 65 70 70 70 
5 Distilled water 70 80 85 75 

Average  72 73 78 75 
 
Field trial 1: Far Away Farm. 
 
In a trial conducted during the previous season, where FCM infestation was low (0.27 infested fruit 
/tree/week), an additional early October application of Cryptogran did not result in lower FCM infestation than 
where the normal December and February sprays were applied. However, in this trial the infestation level 
was much higher (1.13 infested fruit/tree/week) (Table 3.2.4.6). The greatest reduction in infestation was 
recorded where the early October application was included. Orchard sanitation had been particularly poor in 
these orchards. At the time of the October application, there were still may dropped fruit on the ground, as a 
result of out-of-season fruit not being removed. This was most likely the reason for high FCM levels. At the 
first evaluation, three weeks after the December applications, the infestation in the untreated control was an 
average of 3 infested fruit per tree per week. It is possible that the reason that the early application had an 
effect in this case was high FCM pressure early in the season. However, the difference in efficacy between 
this programme (treatment 3) and the standard December + February programme (treatment 2), was not 
significant. October sprays could possibly be beneficial to growers, especially where FCM levels were high 
during the previous season and the FCM inoculum at the start of the next season would therefore be high. It 
would appear that the lower (5 ml) concentrations of Cryptogran were unable to cope with the higher levels 
of FCM in this trial. Initially these applications had very little effect in reducing FCM populations (Fig 3.2.4.1), 
and were less effective than the treatments applied at the full rate of 10 ml per 100 L water. This indicates 
that concentration plays a very important role when controlling pests with a baculovirus. Surprisingly, the 
treatment without molasses (treatment 5) performed better than the treatment applied with molasses 
(treatment 4), although not significantly so. This could be explained by the fact that for some reason, FCM 
infestation appeared to be much higher in one corner of one of the two orchards used in this trial. One of the 
blocks to which treatment 4 was applied fell within this area, which probably resulted in this unexpected 
result. In all previous trials, Cryptogran has performed better when applied with molasses. Possibly more 
blocks per treatment should be used in future trials, to minimize the effect of variation in FCM pressure within 
a trial site.  
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Table 3.2.4.6. FCM infestation for different Cryptogran programmes in an orchard of Palmer navel oranges 
on Far Away Farm, evaluated from 6 January to 12 May 2009 
 

Treatment Concentration 
(ml/100 L 

water) 

Application date Mean FCM 
infestation 
(fruit/tree/ 

week)* 

Reduction 
in 

infestation 
(%) 

1 Untreated 
control 

 -  - - - - 1.13±0.12a  

2 Cryptogran 10   09 
Dec 
2008 

- 12 
Feb 
2008 

- 0.56±0.05bc 50.6 

3 Cryptogran 10 30 
Oct 

2008 

 09 
Dec 
2008 

- 12 
Feb 
2008 

- 0.50±0.06c 56.0 

4 Cryptogran 
+ molasses 

5 + 250  17 
Nov 
2008 

09 
Dec 
2008 

15 
Jan 

2009 

12 
Feb 
2008 

19 
Mar 
2008 

0.83±0.11ab 29.6 

5 Cryptogran 5  17 
Nov 
2008 

09 
Dec 
2008 

15 
Jan 

2008 

12 
Feb 
2008 

19 
Mar 
2008 

0.64±0.05bc 42.4 

*Different letters in the same column denote significant differences between values (P>0.05, Bonferroni 
multiple range test). 
 

 
Fig 3.2.4.1. Cumulative number of infested fruit for various treatments and an untreated control in an orchard 
of Palmer navel orange trees on Far Away Farm in the Sundays River Valley; evaluated from 6 January to 
12 May 2009. 
 
A double application of Delegate 250 WG reduced FCM infestation by 36.7% (Table 3.2.4.7). However, the 
infestation was not significantly different from the untreated control. However, where Delegate was applied in 
conjunction with an application of Cryptogran in December, FCM infestation was reduced by 68.3%. 
Delegate 250 WG therefore appears to be an attractive option as a late-season treatment for FCM control 
when applied as part of a programme with a Cryptogran application in December. 
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Table 3.2.4.7. FCM infestation for different Cryptogran and Delegate applications in an orchard of Palmer 
navel oranges on Far Away Farm, evaluated from 31 March to 26 May 2009. 
 

Treatment Mean FCM infestation 
(fruit/tree/week)* 

Reduction in infestation 
(%) 

1 Untreated control 0.79±0.10a  
2 Cryptogran (Dec + Feb) 0.48±0.08b 40.0 
3 Cryptogran (Dec) + Delegate 

(Mar + Apr) 
0.25±0.05b 68.3 

4 Delegate (Mar + Apr) 0.50±0.07ab 36.7 
*Different letters in the same column denote significant differences between values (P>0.05, Bonferroni 
multiple range test). 
 
Cypermethrin and Meothrin only reduced FCM infestation by 25.9% and 22.2% respectively. For full details 
of these results and the results of EXP5225, see report 3.2.11. 
 
Field Trial 2: Cypermethrin Kat River. 
 
There was no significant difference between the untreated control and the treatment (Table 3.2.4.8). The 
Cypermethrin application reduced FCM infestation by 6.25%. This difference was in fact one fruit over the 
three week evaluation period. Growers in this region should be advised to refrain from using Cypermethrin 
for late-season FCM control, as it had no effect in this trial, and could cause pest repercussions the following 
season due to its effect on beneficial insects. 
 
Table 3.2.4.8. FCM infestation for a Cypermethrin application in an orchard of Palmer navel oranges in the 
Kat River Valley, evaluated from 20 May to 3 June 2009. 
 

Treatment Mean no of FCM infestation 
(fruit/tree/week) 

Reduction in infestation 
(%) 

1 Untreated control 0.44±0.19a*  
2 Cypermethrin (25 ml / 100L) 0.42±0.12a 6.25 

*Different letters in the same column denote significant differences between values (P>0.05, t-test). 
 
Field trial 3: Navel timing trial 
 
Unfortunately FCM infestation levels were very low throughout the period of evaluation. The treatments 
applied in December and February gave the highest percentage reduction in infestation (57.9%) over a 
period of 12 weeks (Table 3.2.4.9). The December + March applications resulted in a 39.5% reduction in 
infestation during this period. The difference between the two treatments was not significant, but the 
December + February programme was the only treatment which was significantly different from the untreated 
control. The effect of the March application (treatment 3) had not yet become evident during the period of 
evaluation. However, infestation was lower when the second Cryptogran spray was applied in February than 
when the second spray was only applied in March. This is evident for the period 16 February to 16 March 
(Fig 3.2.4.2). This would indicate that the residual efficacy of the December application was declining, and 
the February application in treatment resulted in lower infestation levels being maintained. In treatment 3, 
where the second Cryptogran spray was only applied in March, infestation levels were higher. Early 
indications are that the February application would be a better option, as it kept FCM levels low once the 
residual efficacy of the December application wore off. In treatment 3, levels began increasing after 
February, and this increase could lead to high FCM levels at harvest, which would increase the risks of post 
harvest waste and phytosanitary interceptions. The trial needs to be evaluated until harvest to see whether 
the March application of Cryptogran will reduce infestation to a comparable level as the February application. 
 
Table 3.2.4.9. FCM infestation for different Cryptogran programmes in an orchard of Palmer navel oranges 
on Kleinwelgemoed Farm, evaluated from 5 January to 7 April 2010. 
 

Treatment Concentrat
ion 

(ml/100 L 
water) 

Application date Mean no of FCM 
infestation 

(fruit/tree/week) 

Reductio
n in 

infestatio
n (%) 

1 Untreated 
control 

  0.26±0.05a  

2 Cryptogran + 10 + 250 + 10 December 2009 + 08 February 2010 0.10±0.02b 57.9 
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molasses + 
Break-Thru 

5 

3 Cryptogran + 
molasses + 
Break-Thru 

10 + 250 + 
5 

10 December + 09 March 2010 0.16±0.03ab 39.5 

*Different letters in the same column denote significant differences between values (P>0.05, Bonferroni 
multiple range test). 
 

 
Fig 3.2.4.2. Infestation for different Cryptogran programmes in an orchard of Palmer navel oranges on 
Kleinwelgemoed Farm, evaluated from 5 January to 7 April 2010. 
 
Field Trial 4: Adjuvants 
 
Unfortunately levels of FCM infestation were very low (0.24 infested fruit/tree/week in the untreated control) 
(Table 3.2.4.10). The standard registered application of Cryptogran gave the best results (64.7% reduction in 
infestation), which was matched by EXP5225. The treatments where Nufilm 17 was added, with and without 
molasses, compared favourably with the standard registered application (58.8% reduction in infestation). 
Break-Thru Union was less effective as an additive than Break-Thru. Where Dithane was added to 
Cryptogran, FCM infestation was only reduced by 41.2%. This is in contrast with previous trials, where the 
addition of Dithane appeared to increase the efficacy of Cryptogran. Where Medium spray oil was used 
instead of a wetter, control was poor. The reason for this is uncertain, but one data tree in this treatment 
appeared to be a lot more heavily infested than the other trees. If data from this replicate was omitted (as an 
outlier), the treatment would compare favourably with the registered Cryptogran application. 
 
Unfortunately infestation levels were so low that the small differences could not be shown. The low 
infestation also led to great variability, and thus no treatment was significantly different from the others 
(P=0.49), although the reduction in infestation differed substantially between some treatments. This trial 
should be repeated. 
 
Table 3.2.4.10. FCM infestation for various treatments in an orchard of Palmer navel oranges on 
Kleinwelgemoed Farm, evaluated from 5 January to 23 February 2010. 
 
Treatment All doses per 100 L water  FCM infestation (mean 

fruit/tree/week) 
Reduction in infestation 

(%) 
1 Untreated control 0.24±0.09a  
2 Cryptogran (10 ml) + molasses (250 

ml) + Break-Thru (5 ml) 
0.09±0.07a 64.7 

3 Cryptogran (10 ml) + Dithane (200 g) 0.14±0.04a 41.2 
4 Cryptogran (10 ml) + molasses (250 0.11±0.05a 53.9 

2nd application 
treatment 3 

2nd application 
treatment 2 
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ml) + Union (5 ml) 
5 Cryptogran (10 ml) + molasses (250 

ml) + H & R medium spray oil (300 
ml) 

0.21±0.10a 11.8 

6 Cryptogran (10 ml) + molasses (250 
ml) + Nufilm 17 (20 ml) 

0.10±0.03a 58.8 

7 Cryptogran (10 ml) + Nufilm 17 (20 
ml) 

0.10±0.04a 58.8 

8 Cryptex (3.3 ml) + molasses (250 ml) 
+ Break-Thru (5 ml) 

0.10±0.03a 58.8 

9 EXP5225 (200 g/L SC) (17.5) 0.09±0.04a 64.7 
*Different letters in the same column denote significant differences between values (P>0.05, Bonferonni 
multiple range test). 
 
Conclusion 
 
Droplet-feeding bioassays are easier and faster to conduct when using polypots than 25-cell bioassay trays. 
The dose range for droplet-feeding bioassays should include higher virus concentrations. Autoclaving of the 
dry ingredients of artificial diet used for bioassays did not improve control survival. An additional October 
Cryptogran application could be beneficial in orchards where FCM pressure was high during the previous 
season. Reduced rates of Cryptogran applied more frequently do not appear to be effective under high FCM 
pressure. Delegate 450 WG appears to control FCM effectively when preceded by a Cryptogran application 
in December. Meothrin and Cypermethrin did not control FCM effectively. A Cryptogran application in 
February was beneficial as the residual action of the December application appeared to be reduced at that 
time. The registered combination of molasses and Break-Thru are the most effective additives to Cryptogran. 
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Further objectives and work plan 
 
Further research will be continued to re-test potential UV-protectants and adjuvants, including sugar-
alcohols, both in laboratory bioassays and in field trials, in an effort to improve the formulation of Cryptogran.  
Trials are in progress to investigate the effect of timing of Cryptogran applications on Turkey Valencias, Delta 
Valencias and grapefruit.  Trials are in progress to investigate the ‘carry-over’ effect from one season to the 
next.    
 
Technology transfer 
 
Wayne Kirkman and Sean Moore made various presentations at grower meetings. See Section 9 on 
Technology Transfer for details.  Wayne Kirkman made an oral presentation at the ESSA congress in 
Stellenbosch entitled “Factors influencing the field persistence of Cryptophlebia leucotreta granulovirus, 
Cryptogran”. Sean Moore gave an oral presentation at the ESSA conference in Stellenbosch entitled 
“Baculovirus – how much is a lethal concentration?” 
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3.2.5 PROGRESS REPORT: The use of entomopathogenic nematodes for the control of false 
 codling moth 
 Experiment 793 (January 2009 – March 2010): by A P Malan (SU) and S D Moore (CRI) 

Opsomming 
 
Veldproewe vir die beheer van valskodlingmot deur gebruik te maak van entomopatogeniese nematodes is 
uitgevoer in ŉ hoë digtheid Satsuma naartjie boord met ŉ sanderige leem grond. Heterorhabditis zealandica, 
H. bacteriophora and Steinernema khoisanae is toegedien teen ŉ konsentrasie van 10 IJs/cm2. Laaste instar 
VKM larwes is ingeperk in gesifte boordgrond in 40-maas draadhokkies en begrawe langs elke van 32 
behandelingsbome. Na 2 of 6 dae in die grond is die hokkies herwin en insekte uitgewas en die presentasie 
nematode infeksie bepaal. Beduidende verskille het getoon dat dit beter is om die hokkies vir 6 dae in die 
grond te laat, eerder as net vir 2 dae voor evaluasie vir infeksie gedoen word. Na 6 dae is 81% beheer 
verkry met H. zealandica en 63% met H. bacteriophora. Nawerking van die oorspronklike toediening is ook 
bepaal na 21, 35 en 49 dae. Na 35 dae was daar steeds goeie beheer verkry met H. zealandica (69%) en H. 
bacteriophora (72%). S. khoisanae het oor die algemeen swak presteer. Na 49 dae en 12 maande was die 
beheer deur nematodes baie laag (< 40%). 
 
Summary 
 
Field trials for the control of false codling moth with entomopathogenic nematodes were conducted in a high 
density Satsuma mandarin orchard, with a sandy loam soil. Heterorhabditis zealandica, H. bacteriophora and 
Steinernema khoisanae were applied at a concentration of 10 IJs/cm2. Final instar FCM larvae contained in 
orchard soil in 40-mesh cages were buried next to each of 32 treatment trees. After 2 or 6 days the cages 
were retrieved and the insects washed from the cages and infection determined. Significant differences were 
found when the infectivity was evaluated after 6 days but not after 2 days. Control of 81% was obtained for 
H. zealandica and 63% for H. bacteriophora after 6 days. Persistence was evaluated after 21, 35 and 49 
days. After day 35 good control was obtained with H. zealandica (69%) and H. bacteriophora (72%). S. 
khoisanae did not perform well in general. After 49 days and after 12 months control caused by nematodes 
was very low (< 40%). 
 
Introduction 
 
Currently, none of the control measures used against false codling moth (FCM) are directed at the soil stage 
(Moore & Kirkman, 2008), which lasts up to 20 days and longer depending on temperature. The final instar 
FCM larvae burrow a few millimetres into the soil to spin a cocoon (Daiber, 1979). These subterranean 
stages of the life cycle – prepupae, pupae and emerging moths – offer a window of opportunity for applying 
nematodes. Entomopathogenic nematodes (EPN) as a control measure against FCM have not previously 
been researched and they have the potential to fill an important control niche in spring, early summer and 
autumn in an IPM system for citrus. They can even be applied after harvest, when traditionally no control 
measures are used in citrus orchards. In this study the potential use of three nematode species for the 
control of the soil stages of FCM in the orchard were investigated. For FCM, with up to six generations per 
year (Daiber, 1980), persistence will especially be of value. The objective of this study was to determine an 
effective evaluation method and the immediate and long term control potential of the three nematode 
species. 
 
Materials and methods 
 
Containment of insect larvae in field trials: Wire mesh (40 mesh/425 µm aperture size) cages (Duncan et al., 
2003) with unsterilized sieved soil from the trial orchard together with 20 final instar FCM larvae were used 
for evaluation of the control potential of the nematodes. The cages were lightly sprayed with water and left in 
a closed container for 24 hours to give the larvae time to spin into cocoons. 
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Study orchard: Field trials were conducted in a 16 year old, high density Mihowase Satsuma citrus orchard at 
Welgevallen Experimental Station, Stellenbosch. Temperature and humidity were measured for the period in 
which the cages with FCM larvae were buried in the orchard. The orchard was irrigated with jet sprinklers, 
every second day, with 2 mm water per hour for two hours. The experimental design consisted of four rows, 
with eight trees for each treatment, with four buffer trees in between each tree, in a randomised block design. 
 
Evaluation method: The cages were retrieved after 2 days in the soil and the insects removed by washing 
the soil from the cages though a sieve. The larvae or pupae were removed from the cocoons with the aid of 
a stereomicroscope and placed on moist filter paper in a 15 cm-diameter Petri dish. Dead larvae were rated 
as infected by appearance. The Petri-dishes were left in a closed plastic container in a growth chamber at 
25ºC for a further 4 days and again evaluated for infection, confirmed by dissection. 
 
Application of three different nematode species: H. bacteriophora, H. zealandica and S. khoisanae were 
used at 10 IJ/cm2 and the fourth treatment was water only. Cages loaded with 20 FCM final instar larvae 
were buried 10 cm from the base of each treatment-tree just beneath the soil surface. An area of 1.5 m x 2 m 
around the tree was sprayed with a litre of each nematode concentration and the control received water only. 
The cages were left in the soil for 6 days and mortality caused by infection was determined on the same day. 
Cocoons were opened with the aid of a microscope and mortality caused by infection determined by 
dissection or prodding for movement of pupae. After 12 months, loaded cages were buried at the same trees 
and mortality by nematode infection was determined. 
 
Results and discussion 
 
Evaluation method: When the percentage mortality for day 2 and day 6 were evaluated for the controls and 
S. khoisanae treatments, there were no significant differences (Fig. 3.2.5.1). However, for H. bacteriophora 
and H. zealandica treatments, there was a significant difference between the two evaluation times. For H. 
bacteriophora the percentage infection increased from 59.49% to 80.62% and for H. zealandica from 48.18% 
to 62.65%. 
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Fig. 3.2.5.1. Mean mortality (95% confidence intervals) after application of Steinernema khoisanae, 
Heterorhabditis zealandica and H. bacteriophora at a concentration of 10 IJ/cm2 and for controls. Cages 
were left in the soil, insects removed and evaluated for infection after 2 days in the soil and another 4 days in 
the laboratory. Different letters above vertical bars indicate significant differences (Repeated Measures 
ANOVA of variance, F(3,28) = 13.26; p = 0.0001). 
 
Evaluation of three nematode species: On day 6, 35 and 49 there were no significant differences between 
the control-treatment and the S. khoisanae-treatment (Fig. 3.2.5.2). There were no significant differences 
between the S. khoisanae-treatment for day 21 and day 35. For the H. bacteriophora-treatment there was a 
significant difference between the controls for each evaluation day except for day 49. For the H. zealandica-
treatment there was a significant difference between the controls and each evaluation day up to day 49. After 
21 days the mortality of S. khoisanae increased to 54% but dropped to as low as 6% after 49 days. Mortality 
for H. zealandica increased to 72% on day 35, but dropped to 27% on day 49. Mortality for H. bacteriophora 
increased at day 21 to 84% and dropped to 72% on day 35 and to 28% on day 49. On day 49 mortality for all 
species dropped significantly to levels under 30%. Ambient temperature for day 49 of the period the cages 
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were in the soil was a minimum of 7°C, a maximum of 32°C and a mean temperature of 17°C (Table 
3.2.5.1). 
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Fig. 3.2.5.2. Percentage mortality (95% confidence level) for FCM larvae after 6, 21, 35 and 49 days after 
initial inoculation of the species, Steinernema khoisanae, Heterorhabditis zealandica and H. bacteriophora at 
concentrations of 10 IJ/cm2. Repeated measures ANOVA of variance, F(9, 84) = 5.15; p < 0.001). Different 
letters above vertical bars indicate statistical significance. 
 
Table 3.2.5.1. Minimum, maximum, mean, highest day temperature and lowest night temperature for the 
periods cages were left in the soil. 
 

Periods (days) 
during which 

cages were buried 

Minimum 
ºC 

Maximum 
ºC 

Mean 
ºC 

1-6 11.28 36.90 23.20 
15-21 11.38 30.31 19.10 
29-35 11.38 38.32 22.42 
43-49 7.03 31.93 17.01 

 
Percentage infectivity of the different treatments after 12 months showed that the treatments did not differ 
significantly from one another (Fig. 3.2.5.3). Percentage mortality for FCM larvae was generally very low and 
variable. Only H. zealandica showed a significant difference from the control with a mean infection of 40%. 
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Fig. 3.2.5.3. Mean mortality (confidence limits 95%) of four treatments (water only, H. khoisanae, H. 
bacteriophora and H. zealandica) 12 months after application of 10 IJ/cm2. Different letters above vertical 
bars indicate significant difference (One-way ANOVA, F(3, 28) = 4.23, p = 0.014). 
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Conclusion 
 
The method of evaluation proved to be an important factor in determining percentage morality of FCM larvae 
infection caused by nematodes. This indicated that the evaluation procedure is important in getting a better 
indication of the infection potential of nematodes for FCM. A low discriminating concentration of 10 IJ/cm2 
was used and infection for H. bacteriophora dropped to 61% after 6 days as was expected. However for H. 
zealandica a higher infection (83%) than expected was obtained. Steinernema species are generally more 
adapted to utilizing Lepidoptera as a host and have a longer half life than Heterorhabditis species. 
Steinernema khoisanae, however, did not do well in laboratory trails with FCM, but was expected to be of 
value in terms of persistence. It however also showed mortality lower than 30% in terms of persistence and 
gave the lowest performance of the three species. A whole array of natural enemies seemed to attack the 
cocooned larvae or pupae in the soil. Natural death caused by these organisms was not considered in the 
mortality rate of FCM larvae. As mortality was expressed as the proportion of only the insects retrieved, 
which were infected with nematodes, this could have led to a lower estimation of the real infection potential 
of the nematodes. 
 
Further objectives (milestones) and work plan  
 
Discriminating laboratory bioassays with Heterorhabditis zealandica (SF41) and H. bacteriophora (SF351) 
regarding their virulence for FCM will be conducted. Trials will be repeated with the most effective nematode. 
Horizontal movement of nematodes within an orchard will be determined. 
 

Technology transfer 
 
Malan, A.P. & Moore, S.D., 2009. Control of false codling moth with entomopathogenic nematodes in field 

trials. 19th Symposium of the Nematological Society of Southern Africa, 17-20 May. 
Malan, A.P. & Moore, S.D., 2009. Field trials with entomopathogenic nematodes for the control of false 

codling moth. 16th Entomological congress of the Entomological Society of Southern Africa, 5-7 July, 
2009. 

Malan, A.P., Knoetze, A.P., Moore, S.D., 2009. Isolation and identification of entomopathogenic nematodes 
(Heterorhabditidae and Steinernematidae) in citrus orchards in South Africa. Journal of Invertebrate 
Pathology (submitted for publication). 

Stokwe, N.F., Malan, A.P., Khuong, B.N., Knoetze, R. & Tiedt, L., 2010. Steinernema citrae sp. n. 
(Rhabditida: Steinernematidae), a new entomopathogenic nematode from South Africa. Nematology 
(submitted for publication). 
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 3.2.6 PROGRESS REPORT: Monitoring the efficacy of Sterile Insect Technique to control false 

 codling moth in the Citrusdal area (Western Cape Province, South Africa) 
Experiment 928 (November 2007 – November 2011).  R. Stotter (SU) 

 
Opsomming 
 
Kommersiele loslatings van gedeeltelik-steriele valskodlingmot (VKM) in die Citrusdal area word vanaf 
November 2007 uitgevoer.  Verhoudings van steriel tot wilde VKM mannetjies in die veld het stadig maar 
seker van seisoen tot seisoen verbeter, saam met ŉ verhoging in doeltreffendheid. Die getalle wilde 
mannetjie VKM gevang en vrugte besmet het ook oor die algemeen afgeneem. 
 
Vlugtoetse in die veld het gewys dat insektarium geteelde VKM mannetjies minder toleransie vir koue 
temperature as wilde motte gehad het. Die effek hiervan is dat teen week 19 (vroeë Mei), losgelate VKM 
hoofsaakliks opgehou vlieg het en nie meer in feromoon-gelaaide delta lokvalle gevang is nie. Hierdie kan ŉ 
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nadelige effek op die algemene doeltreffendheid van SIT hê. Hervangs word gewoonlik eers in week 40-41 
(vroeë Oktober) hervat, wanneer nagtemperature beduidende warmer word. Observasies in a nawellemoen 
boord oor ŉ tydperk van 6 maande het gewys dat losgelate bestraalde mannetjie VKM ophou vlieg as 
temperature onder 20°C sak.  Hierdie temperatuur is hoër as wat voorheen beweer is. 
 
Eksperimente is ingelei om moontlike metodes te ontwikkel om koue toleransie van insektarium-geteelde 
VKM en dus gehalte van die losgelate produk te verbeter. Dit sluit in verhoging van mot grote, vrylating van 
mannetjie motte alleen en verandering van die teelsiklus om boord temperature na te boots. Proewe het 
gewys dat daar ŉ potensiele voordeel was om net mannetjie motte los te laat, met ŉ verbetering in 
persentasie hervangs en verspreidings afstand. Hervangs van mannetjie VKM het ook verbeter waar groter 
mannetjies losgelaat is. 
 
Die integrasie van ander metodes van onderdrukking het tot ŉ vermindering in vrugbesmetting bygedra. ŉ 
Vroeë seisoen Cryptogran toediening was veral voordelig en het besmetting van Washington nawellemoene 
deur die seisoen met 50% verminder. Enige addisionele beheer praktyke wat in kombinasie met SIT 
toegedien word kan net voordelig vir die sukses van SIT wees. In sekere gevalle op sekere plase was dit nie 
moontlik om die wilde VKM bevolking met SIT op sy eie af te bring nie. In sulke gevalle is ŉ geïntigreerde 
bestrydings benadering noodsaaklik. 
 
Summary 
 
Commercial releases of partially-sterile false codling moth (FCM) in the Citrusdal area have been underway 
Since November 2007.  Field ratios of sterile: feral FCM males have steadily increased from season to 
season, with improved performance and efficacy. The number of feral male FCM trapped on average has 
also declined, although this season shows a similar number to last season. Fruit infestation by FCM, on 
average, has also been lower from year to year. 

Field flight tests have shown that insectary-reared FCM males are less tolerant to cold temperatures than 
their feral counterparts. The effect of this is that by week 19 (early May), released FCM have generally 
ceased to fly or respond to pheromone-baited delta traps. This could have an influence on the general 
effectiveness of SIT. Recaptures generally only resume again in week 40-41 (early October), when the night 
temperatures warm up sufficiently. Observations in a navel orchard at night over a period of 6 months 
showed that released irradiated male FCM cease to fly when the temperature dips below 20˚C, which is 
higher than previously assumed.  

Experiments have been initiated to investigate possible methods of improving the cold tolerance range of 
insectary-reared FCM, and the general quality of the released product. These include increasing the size of 
the moth, releasing males only, and altering the rearing cycle to closely mimic ambient conditions in the 
orchard. Trials have shown a potential benefit to releasing male FCM only, with an increase in percentage 
recapture and an improvement in dispersal distance. Recaptures of male FCM also improved with increased 
size of male FCM individuals released. 

The integration of additional suppression methods help to reduce infestation of citrus fruit. An early season 
application of Crytpogran was particularly beneficial, reducing infestation of Washington Navel orange fruit 
by 50% during the season. Any additional control practices that are applied in combination with SIT, can only 
benefit the practice of SIT. In some cases it has been shown to be difficult to bring down feral population on 
certain farms with SIT alone. In such cases, an Integrated Pest Management approach is essential. 
 
General introduction 
 
The false codling moth, Thaumatotibia leucotreta (Meyrick) (Lepidoptera: Tortricidae), is a phytosanitary pest 
of citrus as well as various other species of cultivated and non-cultivated plants.  This pest is not indigenous 
to the Citrusdal area, having arrived there in the early 1970s (Honiball 2004). 
 
Historically, control of this pest revolved around chemical control and stringent orchard sanitation.  Strict 
regulations on residue levels of chemicals on citrus fruit have led to the investigation and implementation of 
alternative control measures.  These include mating disruption, parasitoid releases and granulovirus 
applications.  The associated registered control products have met with varying degrees of success in this 
geographical area.  As such, an investigation into the potential use of the Sterile Insect Technique against 
this pest was initiated in 2002.  Myburgh (1963), Schwartz (1978) and Du Toit (1981) conducted preliminary 
studies on the effects of gamma radiation on FCM in South Africa.  Bloem et al. (2003) more recently 
published data on the radiation biology and inherited sterility of FCM. 
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Studies into the potential of the Sterile Insect Technique (SIT) to control FCM in the Citrusdal area were 
initiated in 2002 (Hofmeyr 2005). Preliminary investigations and a semi-commercial pilot project carried out in 
2006-7 showed that this practice could be employed to suppress FCM in the Citrusdal area.  A company was 
set up in 2007, and a rearing facility was built in Citrusdal. 
 
Inundative releases of sterile FCM males commenced on 1 November 2007.  The initial aim was to achieve a 
desired field ratio of 10 sterile FCM males for every one feral FCM male (Hofmeyr et al. 2005).  Releases 
take place twice a week over approximately 4000 ha of citrus orchards. In the first season (2007/8), 
irradiated FCM were released in 1500 ha of orchards, and in the second season this was increased to 3500 
ha. During the third season this was increased to nearly 4000 ha. Approximately 2000-3000 sterile FCM are 
released per ha of citrus orchards per week, between late September and June. Irradiated moths are dyed 
internally with Calco Red dye, added to the rearing diet, to enable one to distinguish between released and 
feral FCM. 
 
This project aims to monitor the control achieved by these releases over a period of 3 years.  In addition, the 
implementation of additional control methods alongside SIT is monitored, to gain an indication of the 
compatibility between the various other control practices and SIT, and the necessity for these complimentary 
control methods.  Judd and Gardiner (2004) showed that complimentary action of SIT and mating disruption 
provided better control and more rapid suppression of codling moth (Cydia pomonella) in British Columbia, 
Canada. In addition, the use of egg parasitoids (Trichogrammatoidea cryptophlebiae) combined with SIT was 
suggested by Carpenter et al. (2004).  Whilst T. cryptophlebiae is no longer commercially reared in South 
Africa, combinations of the two practices will be investigated during this project. 
 
Furthermore, monitoring and evaluation of released FCM performance has been undertaken to gain insight 
into the influence of temperature and various other limiting factors on moth performance. Other potential 
factors include moth size, rearing conditions, and genetic diversity. 
 
Very little is known about the effects of temperature on FCM. Temperature is a critical abiotic factor affecting 
insect population dynamics. At sub-lethal temperatures it determines the rate of acquisition and consumption 
of resources, influencing growth, development and reproduction. Most importantly, temperature determines 
the likelihood of mortality and hence, population declines, especially at extremes (Hoffmann et al., 2003; 
Chown and Terblanche, 2007). The temperature tolerance of an insect is not a fixed characteristic. By 
contrast, lethal temperatures are determined by a host of factors that can vary over different time-scales both 
within and among species. An insect’s thermal tolerance may be influenced by its thermal history, either 
within its life-time (e.g. season, diurnal temperature cycles) or its parental life-time (Crill et al., 1996; 
Hoffmann et al., 2003; Chown and Nicolson, 2004). In addition, a population’s thermal tolerance may vary 
with development (life-stage) and gender, among other factors (Bowler and Terblanche, 2008). This project 
aims to gain better insight into the effects of temperature on FCM, with particular regard to rearing 
temperature, in an attempt to improve the thermal tolerance of the released insects, in order to improve 
efficacy during temperature extremes. 
 
3.2.6.1. Monitoring of the efficacy of Sterile Insect Technique (SIT) in the Citrusdal area. 
 
Introduction 
 
This experiment was initiated to monitor releases of sterile FCM from the xsit (X-Sterile Insect Technique) 
facility over a period of approximately three years, to record the effects of SIT against feral FCM in this area. 
In particular, the ratios of sterile: feral FCM males have been monitored using delta pheromone traps to 
monitor the suppression of feral FCM under commercial orchard conditions.  Weekly fruit infestation surveys 
of Navel oranges served as a measure of control achieved by the programme. 
 
Materials and methods 
 
Seven farms were selected for intensive monitoring in October 2007, based on FCM trapping history 
obtained from a local packhouse.  The 7 farms selected had historically the highest trap catches of FCM 
males in the current SIT release area.  On each of these farms, pheromone-baited delta traps were set in 
each orchard of a bearing age and size (≥ 10 years old), excepting lemon orchards.  Yellow Delta traps were 
used with sticky pads and the Lorelei FCM pheromone dispenser.  A total of 77 traps were set out at the end 
of October 2007 to coincide with the first releases of sterile FCM on 2 November 2007.  Traps were hung 
according to CRI guidelines (Grout et al, 1998) Traps were monitored every week, and the number of feral 
and sterile FCM were recorded.  Sterile FCM within traps were identified largely by sight, which was 
relatively easy, as the facility-reared moths lose most of their scales, and are easily distinguished from wild 
FCM (Fig 3.2.6.1.1). However, facility-reared moths are also dyed internally with Calco red dye.  Each moth 
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is squashed, and FCM reared on diet containing Calco red dye produce a pink smear, whilst feral FCM 
produce a yellow smear. None of the seven abovementioned farms had mating disruption applied during the 
period. A few farms had granulovirus applications made in Navel orange orchards and Mandarin orchards. 
 

 
Fig. 3.2.6.1.1. Sticky pad from a delta trap showing the difference in appearance of a facility-reared sterile 
FCM male (left) and a feral FCM male (right). 
 
In addition to trapping, 13 blocks of navel oranges were intensively monitored weekly for fruit infestation by 
FCM.  The blocks comprised mostly of Washington Navel oranges, and each block consisted of 10 evenly-
spaced marked data trees.  Fallen fruit was collected from beneath these trees every week and inspected for 
FCM damage, starting on 1 December each season, until fruit was harvested 5-6 months later. 
 
Unfortunately, after the second season, one farm was removed from the SIT programme by the grower 
concerned, so this reduced the number of traps monitored to 71, and the number of Navel orange orchards 
monitored for fruit infestation to 11. 
 
A total of 18 traps were placed in Navel orange orchards which were not part of the SIT programme. These 
were mostly Washington Navels. However, from season to season, xsit clients have changed, with some 
joining the programme, and some leaving. Therefore some traps have had to be removed from time to time, 
or are now included in the SIT programme. However, a minimum of 14 traps have been maintained and 
monitored on farms outside the SIT area at all times, and these are used to provide comparative data for the 
SIT programme. Each of these 14 trap sites also has a fruit monitoring station, with ten evenly-spaced, 
marked data trees which are inspected weekly. Unfortunately, growers often remove fruit from under these 
trees, thus removing valuable data, despite being requested not to do so. A minimum of six of the 
abovementioned traps per season were located in orchards under mating disruption (Isomate®), which 
disrupts trap catches of both feral and released FCM males. Unfortunately, such practices change from 
season to season at the grower’s discretion. Monitoring of trap catches in such orchards is almost pointless. 
However, none of this data has been omitted. 
 
Three traps were also placed in certain areas of the town of Citrusdal where small numbers of citrus trees 
and other alternative host plants are grown in home gardens. These provide one with an idea of the size of 
population maintained by the town, which is in relatively close proximity to some citrus orchards. These traps 
have also been monitored weekly. 
 
Results and discussion 
 
Ratios of sterile: wild achieved during the second (2008/9) and third (2009/10) seasons were noticeably 
better than during the first season (2007/8) (Fig. 3.2.6.1.2). A ratio of 10:1 has been easily achieved in most 
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weeks prior to the onset of winter (week 19). This is in comparison to the first season, where this ratio was 
only achieved in one week.  This has been due to several reasons. Firstly, it is now the third year of releases 
on the farms concerned. Some level of population suppression has been achieved on these farms. In 
addition, orchard sanitation has vastly improved in the area since the initiation of the project, largely due to 
increased pressure placed on farmers, which has also reduced the size of the feral FCM population. The 
production and release methods of partially-sterile FCM have also vastly improved. Releases were also 
initiated 2 weeks earlier in the second season (mid-October) than in the first season (Early November), and 4 
weeks earlier (early October) in the third season. The achieved ratio decreased with the onset of winter, as 
was recorded during the pilot project in 2007 (Hendrik Hofmeyr, Pers. Comm.). This is due to low 
temperatures which seem to adversely affect the ability of the released FCM to fly and find mates. 
Fig.3.2.6.1.3. shows the average number of partially sterile male FCM recaptured per trap in the SIT area 
during each season, up until, and including week 18 (end of April). It can be seen that this number has 
almost tripled each year, which illustrates the improvement in both rearing techniques, and moth quality over 
time. 
 
Between weeks 45 and 49 this year, xsit suffered a 90% loss of the rearing colony due to a bacterial 
infection in the facility. This resulted in releases not taking place during the weeks specified. 
 

 
Fig. 3.2.6.1.2.  Weekly ratios of sterile:wild FCM on 7 monitored farms in the Citrusdal area 2007-2010. 
 

 
Fig. 3.2.6.1.3. Graph showing the average number of sterile FCM males caught per trap for each season 
prior to, and including week 18. 
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Trap data shows that the average weekly trap catches of feral FCM males was consistently well below the 
threshold for Lorelei pipe traps of 10 males/trap/week.  This threshold has sometimes been surpassed in 
certain orchards, but the average is well below this value. Catches of feral FCM males have been 
significantly lower during the second and third seasons (Figs. 3.2.6.1.4.; Fig. 3.2.6.1.5.; Fig 3.2.6.1.6.). It 
should be noted that an F1 generation of predominantly males can occur from the successful mating 
between a partially-sterile male, and a feral female. There is a possibility that some trapped feral male FCM 
may in fact be F1 males, which have inherited sterility. 
 
Catches of feral male FCM generally peak between weeks 13 and 25, with the highest numbers trapped 
between weeks 19 and 25, by which time released FCM males have already ceased to fly. 
 

 
Fig. 3.2.6.1.4. Average number of feral male FCM/trap/week on seven different farms during three seasons 
of an SIT programme 2007-2010. 
  

 
Fig. 3.2.6.1.5. Average catches of feral FCM per trap/week on seven farms in the Citrusdal area, 2007-2010. 
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Fig 3.2.6.1.6. Average number of feral wild males captured per trap in delta pheromone traps on seven 
farms in the Citrusdal area over three seasons of SIT suppression, between week 47 and week18. 
 
Trap catches on farms excluded from the SIT programme were consistently higher than trap catches even on 
hotspot (areas with historically high FCM populations) farms within the SIT area (Fig. 3.2.6.1.7.). After nearly 
two seasons of comparisons, an average of 177 feral males had been recorded per trap per season in 
orchards outside of the SIT area, including those under mating disruption. In contrast, only 35 feral males 
had been recorded per trap on hotspot farms within the SIT area (Fig. 3.2.6.1.8). 
 

 
Fig. 3.2.6.1.7. Average weekly trap catches of feral male FCM in  71 traps on “hotspot” farms within the SIT 
area, and in 15 traps on farms outside the SIT area. 
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Fig. 3.2.6.1.8. Total average feral male FCM catches per trap in 15 orchards outside the SIT area, and in 71 
“hotspot” orchards within the SIT area. 
 
Trap catches of feral males within the town of Citrusdal itself (Fig. 3.2.6.1.9)were very high compared to 
farms in the surrounding area. Many homesteads in the town have home gardens containing citrus trees, as 
well as other known alternative host plants such as pomegranates and guavas. Some citrus orchards are 
within a few hundred meters of the town, and it is quite likely that feral males from the town, and possibly 
even females would fly to the nearest citrus orchard to mate and lay eggs on fruit, increasing the infestation 
on those farms. Surprisingly, even a few “sterile” FCM males have been trapped in these town traps, all of 
which are further than a kilometer from the Xsit rearing facility. 
 

 
Fig. 3.2.6.1.9. Average weekly catches of feral and sterile male FCM in three delta traps placed in the town 
of Citrusdal, 2009-2010. 
 
The average fruit infestation in 13 monitored Navel orange orchards was significantly lower in the second 
season and third season than in the first season (Figs. 3.2.6.1.10 and 3.2.6.1.11). During the first season, 
the historical economic threshold of one infested fruit per tree per week was exceeded in week 18 only, and 
during the second and third seasons, infestation did not reach this level. Most of these orchards have SIT as 
a stand-alone control practice along with strict orchard sanitation. 
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Fig. 3.2.6.1.10. Average infestation of Navel oranges per tree per week in 13 monitored orchards (2007-
2010), showing the historical economic threshold of 1 infested fruit per tree per week. 
 

 
Fig 3.2.6.1.11. Average number of Navel orange fruit infested per tree per week over three seasons in the 
SIT area, 2007-2010. 
 
Unfortunately, as previously stated, problems were constantly encountered with growers not leaving fallen 
fruit under marked data trees in areas outside the SIT area. Whilst this occurs in the SIT area as well, it is to 
a far lesser degree, as Xsit clients have got used to the monitoring system, and have access to the 
monitoring data, thus understanding that it is in their interest to leave fruit alone. 
 
However, from data collected over the past two seasons (Fig. 3.2.6.1.12) it can be said that fruit infestation 
of Navel oranges has been higher in the SIT area than on farms excluded from the programme. This is not a 
true reflection, as observations on the farms themselves suggest otherwise, and the far higher feral FCM 
population sizes on farms outside the SIT area should naturally cause higher fruit infestation. However, one 
must also take into account, that the farms within the SIT area that are being compared are traditionally 
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“hotspot” areas, and by no means a reflection on the entire area under SIT. These are generally farms with 
the highest infestation from year to year, whilst those orchards chosen outside the SIT area are not 
necessarily “hotspots” and were chosen merely because very few farms in the area are not part of the SIT 
programme. 
 

 
Fig. 3.2.6.1.12. Average weekly fruit infestation per tree in Navel orange orchards on “hotspot” farms in the 
SIT area, and farms outsde the SIT area 2009-2010. 
 
Due to the higher populations of feral FCM on farms not under SIT suppression, reservoirs of feral FCM 
exist, which can move into the SIT area, making suppression more difficult. Some of these farms are literally 
“over the fence” from farms within the SIT programme. This is not ideal for this practice which is meant as an 
area-wide suppression tactic. Fruit grown within the town of Citrusdal in home gardens also contributes 
significantly to the general feral FCM population size in the area, as trap catches of feral FCM within the 
town are extremely high. 
 
Currently, releases do not take place within the town, or in areas outside citrus orchards, where alternative 
host plant patches occur. This may be something that should be considered in future seasons, to try and 
reduce the size of these “population reservoirs”. 
 
3.2.6.2. The influence of night temperature on flight of male FCM 
 
Introduction 
 
A large amount of uncertainty exists regarding the temperatures at which FCM males will fly.  The 
experiment was set up to investigate flight time patterns of FCM males in an orchard environment over a 
period of one year. Every second week, a night is spent in a particular Washington Navel orange orchard 
and pheromone-baited delta traps are observed at half-hour intervals throughout the night to monitor flight 
times of released irradiated male FCM, in comparison to feral male FCM. 
 
Results from this experiment will provide valuable information regarding sterile FCM performance at certain 
times of the year, such as winter, when temperatures are low, as well as providing a platform from which 
experiments can be initiated to attempt to alter, and improve the performance of released FCM with regards 
to temperature and flight time. 
 
Materials and methods 
 
This experiment is being conducted on the farm Sonderwater, just north of the town of Citrusdal in a 4 ha 
block of 25 year-old Washington Navel oranges. The orchard has been under SIT suppression for nearly two 
seasons, with no other control measures having been applied against FCM during this time. Two Delta traps 
were hung in a single row, orientated North-South, eight trees apart (Fig 3.2.6.2.1).  Trees in this block are 
spaced 4x6 m. Lorelei FCM pheromone dispensers and sticky pads were used within the delta traps. 
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On observation days (twice per month), approximately 4000 irradiated FCM males and females are released 
in the block. 2000 are released at each of two release points spaced approximately 22 m from each trap. 
Moths are released at 17h00, and traps are monitored from 18h30, every half-hour until 06h00 the following 
morning. The number of released irradiated FCM males and feral FCM males are recorded for every half-
hour trap reading. 
 
An Onset HOBO® pendant temperature logger is present in the orchard, hung in the centre of a tree (in the 
shade). Temperature data is monitored half-hourly, for the entire year. Data from this is downloaded on a 
regular basis, and this temperature data is correlated with moth capture times. 
 
Onset HOBO® pendant temperature loggers were hung out in orchards in a total of nine different locations in 
the Citrusdal area, both on the valley floor, and on plateaus in the mountain ranges, to investigate the 
variation in night-time temperature between different parts of the valley, to attempt to explain potentially 
poorer recaptures of “sterile” FCM males in certain locations. Temperature data from these loggers is 
downloaded onto a laptop computer once per month. 
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Fig. 3.2.6.2.1.  Trap layout for orchard flight time trials in a Washington Navel orange orchard, with central 
release points marked “X”, and delta traps marked “1” and “2”.  Each block represents a tree. 
 
Results and discussion 
 
After eight separate nights of observations in the orchard, it has become quite apparent that very little, or no 
flight occurs when temperatures dip below 20˚C (Figs 3.2.6.2.2- 3.2.6.2.9). Only on one occasion 
(7.04.2010) (Fig. 3.2.6.2.8) have any male FCM been trapped when the temperature has been lower than 
20˚C. On that occasion, two released male FCM were trapped within half an hour after the temperature 
dipped below 20˚C. Unfortunately, during this trial, not a single feral FCM male has been trapped during the 
observation period, as was hoped for. 
 
It is apparent, that when temperatures are above 20˚C for the entire night, FCM males will readily fly and 
attend to a pheromone-baited trap throughout the night. As the year progresses, flight is initiated earlier and 
earlier, as it gets dark earlier. Flight commences just after dark, with no particular peak time, but in response 
to ambient temperature. 
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Fig. 3.2.6.2.2. Temperature (brown line) and numbers of released irradiated FCM males trapped at different 
times (blue bars) in a Washington Navel orange orchard in the Citrusdal area, 6.01.2010. 
 

 
Fig. 3.2.6.2.3. Temperature (brown line) and numbers of released irradiated FCM males trapped at different 
times (blue bars) in a Washington Navel orange orchard in the Citrusdal area, 14.01.2010. 
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Fig. 3.2.6.2.4. Temperature (brown line) and numbers of released irradiated FCM males trapped at different 
times (blue bars) in a Washington Navel orange orchard in the Citrusdal area, 10.02.2010. 
 

 
Fig. 3.2.6.2.5. Temperature (brown line) and numbers of released irradiated FCM males trapped at different 
times (blue bars) in a Washington Navel orange orchard in the Citrusdal area, 23.02.2010. 
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Fig. 3.2.6.2.6. Temperature (brown line) and numbers of released irradiated FCM males trapped at different 
times (blue bars) in a Washington Navel orange orchard in the Citrusdal area, 3.03.2010. 
 

 
Fig. 3.2.6.2.7. Temperature (brown line) and numbers of released irradiated FCM males trapped at different 
times (blue bars) in a Washington Navel orange orchard in the Citrusdal area, 24.03.2010. 
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Fig. 3.2.6.2.8. Temperature (brown line) and numbers of released irradiated FCM males trapped at different 
times (blue bars) in a Washington Navel orange orchard in the Citrusdal area, 7.04.2010. 
 

 
Fig. 3.2.6.2.9. Temperature (brown line) and numbers of released irradiated FCM males trapped at different 
times (blue bars) in a Washington Navel orange orchard in the Citrusdal area, 27.04.2010. 
 
This trial will continue until December 2010, by which time 24 nights of observations would have been 
recorded to encompass the enire year. This will give a valuable overview of the activity of FCM in citrus 
orchards at different times of the year. However, one of the major aims of the experiment is to compile a 
comparison between flight times and temperatures of released irradiated FCM males and feral males. It is 
imperative in an SIT programme that “sterile” released FCM are active at the same times as feral FCM. Due 
to the lack of feral males in this particular orchard, the trial site will most likely be moved to a more heavily 
infested orchard before the next observation, in an attempt to find some feral FCM males. 
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A temperature logger has been present in this particular orchard, since September 2009, recording 
temperature half-hourly. Figure 3.2.6.2.10 shows the number of hours per night where temperatures were 
greater than 20˚C, within the period. This gives one a very good idea as to when released FCM males would 
be expected to be active, and when they would not. Before early October, there are very few nights where 
the temperature is high enough to enable flight, and one can see the rapid decline in night temperatures 
experienced after the end of March (Fig. 3.2.6.2.11). This illustrates why recaptures of released FCM cease 
by the middle of May each year. 
 

 
Fig. 3.2.6.2.10. Number of hours each night between 19h00 and 05h00 where temperatures are higher than 
20˚C in a Washington Navel orange orchard in the Citrusdal area, 2009-10. 
 

 
Fig.3.2.6.2.11. Average number of hours per night on a monthly basis where temperatures are above 20˚C 
in a Washington Navel orange orchard in the Citrusdal area. 
 
There is a considerable variation in temperature in the Citrusdal area, a valley bordered on either side by 
mountains. Citrus is grown both on the valley floor and on plateaus within the mountain ranges. Onset 
HOBO® pendant temperature loggers were placed in citrus orchards in nine different locations within the 
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area to investigate the temeprature differences, with particular attention being paid to night-time 
temperatures which might partly explain the variation in recaptures of  irradiated released FCM from farm to 
farm. 
 
Figure 3.2.6.2.12 shows the average night-time temperatures between 19h00 and 02h00(the general flight 
time of FCM males) during the period 6.10.2009, when releases were initiated in the third season, and 
5.04.2010, on the nine different farms concerned. 
 

 
Fig. 3.2.6.2.12. The average night-time temperature between 19h00 and 02h00 during the period 6.10.2009- 
5.04.2010 on nine different farms in the Citrusdal area. 
 
One can see that there is variation in average night time temperatures by as much as 2.5˚C on average, 
within the area. The coolest farm at night is only seperated from the warmest farm by approximately 25 km, 
but one is situated on the valley floor, and the other on a plateau in the mountains, approximately 500 m 
above the valley floor. Daily variation in temperature is even higher, and may influence FCM development, 
and the number of generations developing per year. Given that released FCM are only active when night-
time temperatures are above 20˚C, it may be likely that suppression will be less effective on certain farms in 
the area, particularly in Spring and Autumn, when temperatures are generally cooler than in Summer. Cooler 
farms will probably have a cessation of flight of sterile FCM earlier in the year than warmer farms. This may 
have implications for future SIT release programmes in other parts of the country, unless methods can be 
found to improve the temperature tolerance  and activity threshold of released FCM. 
 
3.2.6.3. Possible benefits of male-only releases of irradiated FCM 
 
Introduction 
 
There are currently no known methods of rearing male-only cultures of lepidopteran pests. Releases of 
mixed individuals takes place in all lepidopteran SIT programmes. This comes with the risk of mating 
occurring before irradiation and subsequent release takes place. This could negatively influence the quality 
of the released product, as a significant amount of stamina is involved in mating. Add to this the logical 
assumption that a male FCM released in close proximity with numerous released females, might not find it 
necessary to disperse to attempt to find a feral female FCM, particularly if temperatures are low at night and 
dispersal is already not an attractive option. Various arguments could be put forward about the benefits of 
releasing females as well, such as the potential attraction of feral males, as well as a possible bonus side 
effect of mating disruption within orchards under SIT, due to the overwhelming presence of female 
pheromone from released irradiated female individuals, of which between 1000 and 1500 are released per 
hectare every week. However, this experiment seeks to determine whether it might be beneficial to release 
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males only during the cooler months, when they might be more tempted to disperse to try and find a potential 
mate. 
 
Materials and methods 
 
Two adjacent Washington Navel orange orchards were selected on the farm Sonderwater in the Citrusdal 
area. Each orchard is 4 Ha in size, and they are separated by a road. Within each orchard, 12 delta traps 
with Lorelei pheromone dispensers and sticky pads were hung in trees in a concentric square pattern (Fig. 
3.2.6.3.1). A central release point was established in each block, over 200 m in distance from the other 
release point, so as to minimise movement of released moths between the two blocks (Fig. 3.2.6.3.2).  
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Fig. 3.2.6.3.1.  Trap layout for orchard flight tests with central release point marked “X”.  Each block 
represents a tree. Numbers represent a pheromone-baited delta trap. 
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Fig. 3.2.6.3.2. Map showing two, 4 ha blocks of Washingotn Navel oranges used for mark-recapture trials in 
the Citrusdal area. 
 
For each release repetition, 100 male FCM (male-only releases), and 100 males plus 100 female FCM 
(mixed releases), were selected from the insectary colony at Xsit. Selected moths were always between 12 
and 24 hrs of age, and from the same production batch. These were then placed separately (male-only, and 
mixed) in petri dishes, and irradiated with 150 Gy. Each group of moths was then lightly dusted with different 
fluorescent powder dyes, of which four colours are available. These colours were alternated between 
repetitions to prevent any bias due to the possibility of certain powder dyes adversely affecting moths. Moths 
were then stored at 5˚C in a cold room until release. Releases were conducted at 17h00 on the given 
release date. The male-only batch was released on the central release tree in one block and the mixed batch 
on the central release tree in the adjacent block. The two treatments were alternated between the two blocks 
after each repetition. Trap bottoms were monitored after 7 days, with the aid of a UV lamp, and percentage 
recapture determined, as well as dispersal distances according to trap position in relation to the release 
point. 
 
Results and discussion 
 
The percentage recapture of male FCM from male-only releases was consistently higher than the recapture 
of males from mixed releases (Fig. 3.2.6.3.3). On average, the percentage of recapture was approximately 
double in the male-only release (Fig. 3.2.6.3.4). 
 

A
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Fig. 3.2.6.3.3. Percentage recapture of released irradiated male FCM in mark-recapture trials of mixed and 
male-only release, showing average nightly temperature each week for the trial period. 
 

 
Fig. 3.2.6.3.4. Average percentage recapture of released irradiated male FCM from male-only releases and 
mixed releases, after 15 repetitions (December 2009-April 2010) in Washington  Navel orange orchards in 
the Citrusdal area. 
 
When data for each trap is taken and put into the perspective of distance from release point, it becomes 
apparent, that dispersal distance was also greater in the male-only release, with a greater percentage of 
males from those releases being trapped at all distances from the release point (Table 3.2.6.3.5; Fig. 
3.2.6.3.1). 
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Table 3.2.6.3.1. Number of individual male FCM recaptured, and percentage recapture at increasing 
distances in mixed releases and male-only releases. 
 

Trap 
distance 

from 
release 
point 

Number of moths recaptured Percentage of released moths 
recaptured 

 Mixed 
release 

Male-only 
release Mixed release Male only 

release 

≤ 30m 177 312 11.8 20.8 

45m 43 88 2.9 5.9 

60m 9 47 0.6 3.1 

>90m 11 23 0.7 1.5 
 

 
Fig. 3.2.6.3.5. Percentage recapture of released irradiated male FCM at increasing distances from release in 
a Washington Navel orange orchard in the Citrusdal area. 
 
This trial is incomplete and will continue through winter on a weekly basis, to see if there is still a significant 
difference in recaptures, and FCM male flight. If there is, and male-only releases appear to be more effective 
during the cooler months than mixed releases, it may be worthwhile to investigate methods to rear a male-
only culture, or at least one that is predominantly comprised of males. 
 
The greater dispersal of released males in male-only releases may be a potential benefit in this area, where 
alternative host plant patches occur outside citrus orchards. These patches have the potential to act as 
“reservoirs” for feral FCM populations. As releases do not yet take place in such patches, it is important that 
some released FCM males in citrus orchards disperse out of the citrus orchards and into the surrounding 
areas. A recent investigation has shown that some “sterile” male individuals do disperse out of the release 
orchard and even out of citrus altogether, in response to pheromone-baited delta traps placed at distances of 
50 m and 100 m from the nearest citrus orchard (Fig. 3.2.6.3.6). 
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Fig. 3.2.6.3.6. Average weekly captures of sterile and feral male FCM at distances of 50 m and 100 m 
outside of citrus orchards. Traps were placed in four different locations in the Citrusdal area. 
 
Whilst dispersal does occur between orchards and surrounding areas, it is likely that the overflooding ratio in 
alternative plant patches near citrus orchards is not high enough. It is therefore necessary that releases of 
“sterile” FCM should take place in such areas. 
 
3.2.6.4. The effects of moth size on quality and performance 

  
Introduction 
 
Little is known about the role of size in competitiveness of FCM and other lepidopterans. Logically, it makes 
sense that larger females would carry more ova, and therefore lay more eggs, and that larger males would 
carry more spermatophores, with which to fertilise more ova, thereby increasing fecundity. However, the 
effect of size on longevity and competitiveness under field conditions is poorly understood, and has not been 
studied for FCM. The size of moths in an insectary colony can be easily manipulated by either altering the 
rearing diet, to contain higher protein content, or by simply inoculating rearing diet with fewer eggs, thereby 
providing more food for each individual. This experiment seeks to determine whether size plays a prominent 
role in determining an FCM individual’s competitiveness in the field. If it is found that it does, measures can 
be put in place to ensure that mass-reared irradiated FCM adhere to a certain minimum size prior to release, 
to improve the efficacy of the FCM SIT programme. 
 
Materials and methods 
 
FCM pupae were collected from the Xsit rearing facility on several occasions, and sexed under a 
microscope, to separate out male pupae only. Pupae were always approximately 3-5 days old, and about 5 
days in development before eclosion. Male pupae were weighed on a 0.0001 g precision balance, and 
separated into three groups based on mass. The three groups consisted of: 
 
1. Male pupae of a mass <0.030 g each. 
2. Male pupae of a mass ≥0.030 g, and <0.035 g. 
3. Male pupae with a mass ≥ 0.035 g. 
 
Three replicates of this trial have been done to date. Each group of pupae (normally at least 100 individuals 
of each) was then placed in an emergence box at a constant temperature of 25˚C, with a 10:14 L:D cycle 
until eclosion. After eclosion, male FCM were left for a maximum of 48 hours and a minimum of 24 hours to 
develop sufficiently. Each group of male moths was then counted and placed in a petri dish and labeled. 
Each group was then lightly dusted with a particular colour fluorescent powder dye and irradiated at 150 Gy. 
Dye colours were alternated between repetitions. The number of moths per group varied according to how 
many eclosed during the set period, but always consisted of more than 30 individuals, and less than 100 
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individuals per size class. After irradiation, the male FCM were stored in a cold room at 5˚C until release. 
Releases always took place at 17h00 on the set release date. 
 
Moths were all released on a central release tree in one of the blocks specified in Section 3.2.6.3 on the farm 
Sonderwater. Each block contained 12 delta pheromone traps in a concentric square pattern. Traps were 
checked seven days after release, and the number of individuals trapped for each size class was determined 
with the aid of a UV lamp. 
 
Results and discussion 
 
After three repetitions to date, it is apparent that there does seem to be a positive relationship between 
increased size of male FCM and percentage recapture (Table 3.2.6.4.1; Fig. 3.2.6.4.1.). Time will tell 
whether these results are significant or not. 
 
Table 3.2.6.4.1. Release and recaptures of different sized male FCM in a Washington Navel orange orchard 
in the Citrusdal area, 2010. 
 

Trial 
# 

Release 
date Treatment No. 

released
Dye 

colour 
No. 

recaptured  
% 

recapture 

1 16.03.2010 ≤ 2 day old          

    <0.030 g (pupae) 36 orange 10 27.8 

    0.030 - 0.035 g 
(pupae) 83 blue 29 34.9 

    >0.035 g (pupae) 65 green 24 36.9 

              

2 25.03.2010 ≤ 2 day old          

    <0.030 g (pupae) 32 yellow 8 25.0 

    0.030 - 0.035 g 
(pupae) 49 green 12 24.5 

    >0.035 g (pupae) 35 orange 14 40.0 

              

3 20.04.2010 ≤ 2 day old          

    <0.030 g (pupae) 56 orange 18 32.1 

    0.030 - 0.035 g 
(pupae) 84 yellow 32 38.1 

    >0.035 g (pupae) 47 green 23 48.9 
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Fig. 3.2.6.4.1. Percentage recapture of different-sized groups of insectary-reared irradiated FCM males in a 
Washington Navel orange orchard in the Citrusdal area. 
 
This investigation  is not complete, and at least three more repetitions of releases will be done during the 
autumn and winter months. It will be interesting to see whether larger moths are more tolerant of cooler 
temperatures. In addition, an intensive trial is underway to investigate the influence of male and female size 
on the quantity of eggs laid, with results already clearly indicating that larger moths lay significantly more 
eggs. This is already important from a rearing point of view, with fewer moths therefore needed to lay the 
required quantiy of eggs for the production process. In addition, an investigation will take place to determine 
whether size of moths influences longevity under laboratory and field conditions, in both winter and summer. 
Longevity is an important factor determining the quality of an insect in an SIT programme. The greater the 
longevity, the less frequently releases need to take place. 
 
3.2.6.5.  Augmentation of SIT with other FCM suppression tactics 
 
Introduction 
 
As the use of SIT for FCM suppression is a relatively new practice, little information or experience exists to 
determine whether SIT can be used as a stand-alone suppression practice for FCM, with the obvious 
inclusion of sanitation. It is not known yet whether it is necessary to use a more integrated approach and 
include other suppression tactics such as granulovirus applications, chemical control, or mating disruption. 
Historically, in this area, effective control was achieved with products such as Alsystin, and Meothrin 
(Hofmeyr, personal communication). However, FCM developed resistance to Alsystin particularly (Hofmeyr 
and Pringle, 1998), and this is no longer a viable option for effective control. Two different granulovirus 
products exist, which are host-specific to certain tortricids, and which can be applied as full cover spray 
mixtures onto the surface of leaves and fruit. Before the advent of SIT in the Citrusdal area, Cryptogran®, a 
granulovirus suspension, produced by River Bioscience was the most widely used suppression method in 
the area. Mixed results have been achieved with this product in the area. This can often be attributed to poor 
application methods, as well as variable climatic conditions unique to the area. Cryptogran is most often 
used as an early season application, in November, to suppress FCM populations, and as a late season pre-
harvest control measure, to reduce the incidence or potential for infested fruit before and during the 
harvesting process. This later application takes place 4-5 weeks before harvest. A mid-Summer application 
in February, which is advisable in other citrus-producing areas of the country, is not advisable in the 
Citrusdal area, due to the intense heat and extremely high UV-levels, which are detrimental to the 
granulovirus. As such, it was decided to apply Cryptogran within the SIT area, with either one treatment, pre-
harvest, or two treatments, early in the season and pre-harvest, to investigate the necessity or benefits of 
these applications in an SIT programme. 
 
Materials and methods 
 
Two farms were selected on which to run Cryptogran trials. Both farms were chosen because they were 
within the SIT area, were classified as FCM “hotspots”, and were under an intensive monitoring programme. 
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Fruit infestation and delta pheromone trap monitoring for FCM had already taken place in the blocks 
concerned for two entire seasons. In addition, no additional FCM control practices were to be applied in 
these orchards, other than SIT and orchard sanitation. 
 
A block of mature Washington Navel Oranges was selected on each farm.  On the farm Tharak Khama, a 10 
ha block of 17 year old Washington Navel oranges was selected. The block has the coordinates 
S32°51.343´; E19°05.592´. FCM infestation of fruit was recorded in this block over the past two seasons. 
However, infestation was not unusually high (Fig.3.2.6.5.1). Feral FCM are regularly trapped in this block. 
 
A semi-commercial block layout was set up (Fig. 3.2.6.5.2; Fig. 3.2.6.5.3), after consultation with Dr. Sean 
Moore of CRI, who assisted with the layout. It was decided there would be two Cryptogran® treatments, and 
a control treatment. Treatments are listed in Table 3.2.6.5.1. Two replicates of each treatment were used, in 
a randomized block design. Each block consisted of three rows of 20 trees in each row. Six fruit monitoring 
data trees were marked out in the middle row, and centre of each block, to give a total of 12 data trees for 
each treatment. 
 
A high volume, high pressure application was done in Treatment 3 with a pre-callibrated Eagle oscillating 
tower spray machine on 26.11.2009 between 20h15 and 21h30. It was a clear night, and there was no wind. 
Trees were sprayed with 30 bars of pressure, and an average of 30 litres of mixture was applied per tree. 
The application coincided with a peak in feral FCM male trap catches in the block, and on the farm in general 
in week 48. 
 
Fruit infestation studies in all blocks were initiated two weeks later, after all pre-spray infested fruits had 
either fallen or been removed from trees. 
 
A further application was planned in treatments 2 and 3, five weeks before harvest. Unfortunately, the 
manager of the farm sprayed the entire block with Cryptogran® two weeks prior to this (1.04.2010). After 
this, there was no longer a control treatment. The planned second application was not applied after this. 
 

 
Fig. 3.2.6.5.1. Trap monitoring data and fruit infestation data for Block T2JN on the farm Tharak Khama, 
since the start of SIT in November 2007. 
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Fig. 3.2.6.5.2. Experimental Layout for Cryptogran trials in Block T2JN on the farm Tharak Khama and Block 
4 on the farm The Baths. Each block consisted of 3 rows, with 20 trees in each, and 6 data trees in the 
middle row and middle of each block. 
 

 
Fig. 3.2.6.5.3. Layout of semi-commercial Cryptogran trial in the block T2JN on the farm Tharak Khama in 
the Citrusdal area. 
 
Table 3.2.6.5.1. Concentrations and timing of Cryptogran sprays in two Washington Navel orange orchards 
in the Citrusdal area. 
 

Treatment No. Product Timing of 
Application 

Conc./ 100 litres 
water 

Adjuvants/ 100 
litres water 

1 SIT Control    
2 SIT + Cryptogran 4-5 weeks before 

harvest 
10 ml Molasses 250 ml 

Breakthru 5 ml 
3 SIT + Cryptogran Late November 

and 4-5 weeks 
before harvest 

10 ml Molasses 250 ml 
Breakthru 5 ml 

 
On the farm The Baths, a 3 ha block of 25 year old Washington Navel oranges was selected. The block has 
the coordinates S32°43.961´; E19°02.471´. The block had FCM fruit infestation for the past two seasons. 
Infestation was not unusually high (Fig. 3.2.6.5.4). Feral FCM are regularly trapped in that block. 
 
The same semi-commercial block set-up was used as on the farm Tharak Khama (Fig.3.2.6.5.2; Fig. 
3.2.6.5.5), and the same treatments and concentrations were used (Table 3.2.6.5.1). 
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Fig. 3.2.6.5.4. Trap and fruit infestation for Block 4 on the farm The Baths, since the start of SIT in November 
2007. 
 

 
Fig. 3.2.6.5.5. Layout of semi-commercial Cryptogran trial in block 4 on the farm The Baths in the Citrusdal 
area. 
 
A high volume, high pressure application was done in treatment 3 (Table 3.2.6.5.1) with a pre-callibrated 
Janisch spray machine, on 27.11.2009 between 19h00 and 20h15. It was a clear night, and there was no 
wind. Trees were sprayed with 20 bars of pressure, and an average of 25 litres of mixture was applied per 
tree. The application did not coincide with a peak in feral moth activity in this particular block, but there was a 
peak on the farm in general during the preceding week. 
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Fruit infestation studies in all blocks were initiated two weeks later, after all pre-spray infested fruits had 
either fallen or been removed from trees. 
In this instance, the farmer applied no other FCM control measures apart from SIT and orchard sanitation, 
during the season. Treatments 2 and 3 were then both sprayed at the same pressure and volumes on the 
night of 22.04.2010. It was a clear night and there was no wind. Unfortunately, there was a very light drizzle 
the following morning, but this did not persist. 
 
Results and discussion 
 
Due to the loss of the control blocks being inadvertently sprayed out with Cryptogran on 01.04.2010 on the 
farm Tharak Khama, there was no longer an untreated control. 
 
Results do indicate however, that two applications of Cryptogran®, in November and in April (4-5 weeks 
before harvest) resulted in lower fruit infestation than in blocks where only one application was applied 4-5 
weeks before harvest (Figs 3.2.6.5.7 and 3.2.6.5.9). 
 
On the Farm Tharak Khama, infestation of Navel oranges was relatively low, until week 8 (end of February) 
when it began to increase, following increasingly high peaks in feral FCM population size within the orchard 
(Fig. 3.2.6.5.6.). Infestation reached a peak in week 17, particularly in the blocks only treated with one 
Cryptogran® application. By week 18, a total of 43 (3.6/tree) infested fruit had been collected from the 12 
data trees in blocks sprayed with two applications of Cryptogran®, compared to 76 infested fruit (6.3/tree) in 
blocks sprayed with only one application eight weeks prior to harvest (Fig. 3.2.6.5.7). The control treatment 
in this case is no longer an untreated control, and received one application of Cryptogran® eight weeks 
before harvest. There is no explanation as to why the “control” treatment had lower fruit infestation than both 
other treatments. 
 
A double application of Cryptogran has therefore almost halved the infestation of Navel oranges in this block, 
compared to the single application. It can also be concluded that more benefit seemed to be gained from the 
earlier application than from the late application. It is also likely that in this case, infestation occurred just 
before the second application in week 14, and therefore the timing of the application was not optimal. It 
cannot yet be concluded that this was economically viable. However, as FCM is a phytosanitary pest, it is 
important to minimize the potential for infestation of fruit just before harvest, to reduce the potential for 
exportation of infested fruit. 
 

 
Fig. 3.2.6.5.6. Weekly fruit infestation from 12 Navel orange trees in Block T2JN on the Farm Tharak Khama, 
after treatments with Cryptogran®, indicating week when sprays were applied. Also shows weekly delta trap 
catches of feral male FCM within the orchard concerned. 
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Fig. 3.2.6.5.7. Number of infested fruit collected from 12 Navel orange trees in each treatment in Block T2JN 
on the farm Tharak Khama, over a period of 20 weeks, in an Integrated Pest Management strategy using SIT 
and Cryptogran®. 
 
On the farm, The Baths, fruit infestation of Navel oranges in the block concerned was lower than at Tharak 
Khama. Fruit infestation was low throughout the season in all treatments (Fig. 3.2.6.5.8), but began to 
increase by week 17, particularly in the untreated control blocks, and the single application blocks. Very few 
feral male FCM were trapped in the orchard during this period which was surprising, given that the farm is a 
known FCM “hotspot” and that catches in some other traps on the farm were much higher. Only two feral 
male FCM were trapped within this block during the period. 
 
After 20 weeks, 35 infested fruit (2.9/tree) had been collected from the 12 data trees in the single application 
blocks, although these were only sprayed in week 17, and therefore had only been treated for two weeks. 
This is compared to 33 infested fruit in the control blocks (2.75/tree) and 17 in the double release blocks 
(1.4/tree). There was no differences in control practices applied in the single Cryptogran application 
treatment and the control blocks prior to the application of Crytpogran®. 
 
Again, in this case, infestation was halved by the double application, showing that the early application in late 
November does have a beneficial effect in reducing fruit infestation in Navel oranges. 
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Fig. 3.2.6.5.8. Weekly fruit infestation from 12 Navel orange trees in Block 4 on the Farm The Baths, after 
treatments with Cryptogran®, indicating week when sprays were applied. Also shows weekly delta trap 
catches of feral male FCM within the orchard concerned. 
 

 
Fig. 3.2.6.5.9. Number of infested fruit collected from 12 Navel orange trees in each treatment in Block 4 on 
the farm The Baths, over a period of 20 weeks, in an Integrated Pest Management strategy using SIT and 
Cryptogran®. 
 
As FCM is a phytosanitary pest, and limits or hampers exports of fresh citrus fruit to the rest of the world, a 
grower’s primary aim should be to ensure that his fruit is accepted by the importing country, and that 
rejections due to FCM presence in fruit does not take place. Therefore, it is difficult for one to accurately 
weigh up the economic benefits of taking an integrated approach to managing a pest species such as FCM. 
In many cases, it may be “better to be safe than sorry”. Any additional control practices that are applied in 
combination with SIT, can only benefit the practice of SIT, and the grower. If SIT on its own adequately 
reduces the risk of interception of FCM in packed fruit, then no additional measures are justified.  However, if 
SIT on its own does not do this, then other measures must be applied in addition. The quicker feral 
populations of FCM are brought down to a manageable level, the more effective a suppression tactic such as 
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SIT will be. In some cases it has been shown to be difficult to bring down feral population on certain farms 
with SIT alone. In such cases, an Integrated Pest Management approach is essential, but the cost is often 
too high for the grower. 
 
Conclusions 
 
SIT is working effectively as a suppression practice against FCM in the Citrusdal area. Infestation of Navel 
oranges has decreased drastically on average in the past two seasons, and the general population of feral 
FCM has reduced in size considerably. However, this varies from farm to farm, and in some areas the feral 
FCM population is still high. In such circumstances, it is necessary to apply compatible alternative 
suppression measures such as granulovirus applications or mating disruption. In areas where the population 
is sufficiently suppressed by SIT, it may be unnecessary to apply additional measures alongside SIT, apart 
from stringent orchard sanitation. However, to reduce pre-harvest infestation of citrus fruit, it may be wise to 
apply a late season control method, particularly in later-maturing varieties which ripen after SIT has already 
ceased to be effective during winter. 
 
It is apparent that the effectiveness of SIT is largely dependent on temperature. Activity of released male 
FCM increases with increasing night temperatures, and decreases considerably with the onset of cooler 
temperatures and winter. This means that the feral FCM population, suppressed during the warmer months, 
has an opportunity to rebuild itself during the winter months, which is when the feral population is at a peak 
in any case. 
 
It is absolutely vital that means be sought to improve the effectiveness of released FCM during cooler 
temperatures, to increase the duration of the period in which releases can take place and are effective. 
 
Technology transfer 
 
(None as yet). 
 
Publications 
 
Stotter, R.L. and Terblanche, J.S., 2009. Low-temperature tolerance of false codling moth Thaumatotibia 
 leucotreta (Meyrick) (Lepidoptera: Tortricidae) in South Africa. Journal of Thermal Biology 34: 
 320-325. 
Stotter, R.L., Samways, M.J., and Hattingh, V. 2010. Preparing the way for sterile insect release: 
 determination of the False codling moth distribution across a landscape mosaic. (Submitted to 
 Bulletin of Entomological Research May 2010). 
 
Further objectives (milestones) and work plan  
 
Monitoring of SIT in the Citrusdal area will continue for one more season, after which time a PhD thesis will 
be submitted. 
 
It will be necessary to look more in depth at the effects of combining this control technique with other control 
techniques, and the necessity for it, both from a suppression perspective, and an economic one. A trial is 
currently underway with a new compound, Delegate, employing a new mode of chemical action for FCM 
control. A trial was initiated in October 2008 to investigate the potential for augmentative control of FCM with 
monthly releases of egg parasitoids (Trichogrammatoidea cryptophlebiae) in combination with SIT. This trial 
was halted after two months due to a collapse of the rearing colony of parasitoids. A new colony has been 
started and field trials will be initiated in October 2010, to investigate compatibility with SIT. 
 
Various investigations are underway to attempt to improve the performance of insectary-reared FCM in times 
of temperature extremes. These include altering the rearing cycle of FCM, to closely mimic orchard 
conditions, as well as the effects of integration of new “feral” genetic material into the rearing colony, to 
improve general moth fitness, and genetic diversity. Five colonies of “feral” FCM have been set up from 
different areas within the Citrusdal area in attempt to investigate the mating compatibility between FCM 
seperated by a considerable distance, as well as to monitor potentially favourable traits in seperate 
populations of FCM, that may than be selected for and integrated into the rearing colony. One potential 
example of this is the discovery of melanic (black) FCM in an orchard population. These have been reared 
through three generations at present, to obtain a nearly-all black population. This population could have 
certain benefits such as improved cold tolerance (ClusellaTrullas et al, 2007) and improved disease 
resistance (Wilson et al, 2001). A comprehensive genetic study has been initiated to investigate the genetic 
variation of FCM within the Citrusdal area. 20 farms are being regularly sampled for infested citrus fruit, and 
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larvae are extracted and reared until maturity. The adults will then have their gene sequences mapped to 
determine variation across the area. Further insight into the effects of moth size are also needed. Trials are 
currently undereway to improve the rearing diet for mass-reared FCM, suing wheat flour as the main 
component, instead of maize meal. This has already been shown to increase the size of moths considerably, 
with associated improvements in moth quality. 
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3.2.7 PROGRESS SUMMARY: Investigation of the potential for the development of a locally 
produced mating disruption system 
Experiment 955 (April 2009 – March 2011): Sean Moore and Wayne Kirkman (CRI) 

 
Opsomming 
 
Soos mark toleransie vir VKM strenger word, groei die behoefte en regverdiging vir doeltreffende areawye 
beheer van die plaag.  Alhoewel dit algemeen erken word dat die steriele insek tegniek (SIT) mees 
waarskynlik die doeltreffendste areawye metode van VKM bestryding is, is dit nie vir meeste sitrus 
produsente in Suid-Afrika beskikbaar nie.  Aan die ander kant is paringsontwrigting vrylik beskikbaar vir alle 
sitrus produsente en hou ook groot belofte in vir areawye beheer van VKM.  Alhoewel twee 
paringsontwrigtings produkte (Isomate en Checkmate) alreeds in Suid-Afrika beskikbaar is vir beheer van 
VKM, sal dit dalk moontlik wees om iets meer bekostigbaar plaaslik te ontwikkel. 
 
In ŉ eerste laboratorium proef is vyf nuwe feromoonvrylaters ontwikkel.  Ses vrylaters van elke tipe is elk met 
ŉ gelyke volume feromoon (E7-12 Ac, E8-12 Ac en Z8-12 Ac in die verhouding 6:5:1) gelaai.  Waar moontlik 
is leë vrylaters as kontroles ingesluit.  Vrylaters is toe in ŉ inkubator teen ŉ relatief konstante temperatuur 
van om en by 29°C geplaas.  Omtrent weekliks is vrylaters uitgehaal en geweeg om enige verandering in 
massa van week tot week te bepaal.  Hierdie het ŉ indikasie van vrylatingskoers van die feromoon gegee en 
dus die relatiewe geskikdheid van elke soort vrylater.  Die eerste proef het vir ŉ tydperk van 2½ maande 
geduur.  Die mees belowende vrylater is toe aangepas en weer in ŉ tweede proef gebruik waar dit met nog 
twee nuwe vrylaters on vrye (onbeskermde) feromoon vergelyk is.  Hierdie proef is nog aan die gang. 
 
Sodra ŉ bruikbare vrylater volledig ontwikkel is en in die laboratorium getoets is, sal sy aanloklikheid vir VKM 
en nawerking in die veld getoets word.  Uiteindelik, as dit moontlik is om ŉ vrylater te ontwikkel wat 
aantreklik, betroubaar en duursaam genoeg is, sal veldproewe beplan en uitgevoer word om VKM beheer te 
meet. 
 
Summary 
 
As market tolerance for FCM diminishes, the need and justification for effective area-wide control of the pest 
increases.  Although it is generally recognised that the sterile insect technique (SIT) is potentially the most 
effective area-wide means of controlling FCM, SIT is not available to most citrus growers in South Africa.  
However, mating disruption is freely available to all citrus growers and also has great potential for area-wide 
control of FCM.  Although two mating disruption products (Isomate and Checkmate) are already available in 
South Africa for control of FCM, it may be possible to develop something locally which is more affordable. 
 
In an initial laboratory trial, five novel pheromone dispensers were developed.  Six dispensers of each type 
were each loaded with an equal volume of pheromone (E7-12 Ac, E8-12 Ac and Z8-12 Ac in the ratio 6:5:1).  
Where possible, unloaded (control) dispensers were also used.  Dispensers were then placed into an 
incubator set at a relatively constant temperature of around 29°C.  Approximately weekly, dispensers were 
removed and weighed in order to determine any change in mass from one week to the next.  This gave an 
indication of the rate of release of pheromone and hence the relative suitability of each particular dispenser 
type.  The first trial was run for a period of 2½ months.  The most promising dispenser was then modified and 
used again in a second trial in which it was compared with two other novel developments as well as free-
standing pheromone in open vials.  This trial is still underway. 
 
Once a suitable dispenser type had been fully developed and tested in the laboratory, its attractiveness to 
FCM and its persistence will be tested in the field.  Finally, if it is possible to develop an adequately 
attractive, reliable and durable dispenser, field trials will be designed and executed to measure the level of 
FCM control exerted by the dispenser. 

3.2.8 FINAL REPORT: Comparative fitness of laboratory reared false codling moth (FCM) from 
different regions of South Africa 
Experiment 956 (February – September 2009): Kirsty Venter, Martin Hill (Rhodes University) and 
Sean Moore (CRI) 

Opsomming 

Die gebruik van die steriele insek tegniek (SIT) om die sitrusplaag, valskodlingmot (VKM) (Thaumatotibia 
leucotreta) (Meyrick), te beheer is ŉ aantreklike alternatief vir die gebruik van gifstowwe. Om seker te maak 
dat hierdie tegniek doeltreffend is, is dit belangrik om laboratorium geteelde motte vry te laat wat 
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gelyksoortige fiksheid as wilde motte het.  Die fiksheid van ŉ VKM laboratorium kolonie wat by Rhodes 
Universiteit vir baie generasies gevestig is, is met wilde kolonies van Addo (Oos-Kaap) en Citrusdal (Wes-
Kaap) vergelyk. ŉ Reeks eksperimente is uitgevoer om fiksheid te meet. Hierdie is persentasie eier-
uitbroeing, ontwikkelingstempo (insluitend die invloed van temperatuur), geslagsverhouding en 
vrugbaarheid. Resultate het gewys dat laboratorium teling geen betekenisvolle invloed op die vertoning en 
fiksheid van VKM gehad het nie. In meeste gevalle het die laboratorium kolonie ŉ hoër vlak van fiksheid as 
die ander kolonies getoon.  Vrugbaarheid, ontwikkelingstempo, persentasie eieruitbroeing en persentasie 
papievorming is betekenisvol hoër. 
 
Summary 
 
The use of sterile insect technique (SIT) as a means to control the citrus pest, false codling moth (FCM) 
(Thaumatotibia leucotreta) (Meyrick), is an attractive alterative to using chemicals. In order for this technique 
to be effective it is important to release laboratory reared FCM that have comparative fitness levels to those 
occurring in wild populations. The fitness of a laboratory colony of FCM housed at Rhodes University over 
many generations was assessed against wild colonies collected from Addo, Eastern Cape and Citrusdal, 
Western Cape. A number of experiments were conducted in order to gage fitness levels. These were 
percentage hatching, developmental rate (including the influence of temperature), sex ratio and fecundity. 
Results showed that laboratory rearing had no significant effect on the performance and fitness of FCM. In 
most cases the laboratory reared colony had a higher fitness than the other colonies, with significantly higher 
fecundity, faster developmental rate, higher percentage hatching and higher percentage pupation. 
 
Introduction 
 
South Africa is the second largest exporter of citrus fruit in the world (Luder 2009) (Fig. 3.2.8.1). Gross profit 
due to citrus exports was estimated to be R5 billion in 2008, exporting a total of 1417918 tons (J. Edmonds, 
pers. com.). One of the greatest concerns to the South African citrus industry is false codling moth (FCM), 
Thaumatotibia (=Cryptophlebia) leucotreta (Meyrick) (Lepidoptera: Torticidae). This is a widely distributed 
polyphagous pest within Africa (Fig. 3.2.8.2), with an extensive range of host plants (Newton, 1998; Bloem et 
al, 2003). This pest has adapted to feeding on many economically important crops throughout Africa, 
including avocados, apricots, bananas, beans, cacao, citrus, coffee, cola, corn, cotton, grapes, guavas, 
litchis, loquats, macadamias, mangos, olives, peppers, persimmons, plums, pineapples, pomegranates 
sorghum and tea (Diaber 1980; Newton 1998, Bloem et al, 2003).   

FCM is indigenous to sub-Saharan Africa and according to Newton (1998) has been recorded on citrus in 
Mozambique, South Africa, Swaziland and Zimbabwe. Although in the past the control of this pest was 
mainly with chemical insecticides (Hepburn 1948), the EU has recently implemented stricter pesticide 
residue tolerances, necessitating the use of alternative means of controlling this pest. In 1996 the 
government released a plan to increase economic growth in South Africa known as the Growth Employment 
and Redistribution strategy (Mather & Greenberg 2003). This led to an increase in exports to the USA, 
Europe and the Far East (Mather & Greenberg 2003) (Fig. 3.2.8.3). Due to this pest’s purely African 
distribution it has serious phytosanitry implications for other countries. Great effort has been made to contain 
this pest’s distribution (Bloem et al, 2003, Hofmeyr et al, 2005; Brown 2006). Extensive feeding on important 
economic crops by FCM would result in huge economic losses for these countries (Carpenter et al. 2004). 
Exported fruit has, on a number of occasions, been sent back to South Africa due to the discovery of a single 
individual in the shipment (Bloem et al, 2003). Crop losses due to FCM can be as high as 15-50%, and 
usually occur in the form of fruit drop or post harvest decay caused by the larvae (Georgala, 1969; Newton, 
1998). In the Nelspruit, Mpumalanga province, area fruit drop due to false codling moth can be as much as 
30%, while in the Citrusdal (Western Cape) are it can be as much as 90% (Newton 1998). 
 
In recent years alternative means of controlling FCM have included the use of biological control agents. The 
egg parasitoid wasp (Trichogrammatoidea cryptophlebiae)(Nagaraja) (Hymenoptera: Trichogrammatidae) 
was considered as a control agent for FCM. Mass reared wasps were released and controlled 600-800 ha of 
citrus at a time. But in order to be effective four releases of 25 000 wasps per hectare were required 
(Hofmeyr 2003). It was further established that the parasitoid was not effective enough to control FCM on its 
own (Newton 1989; Carpenter et al. 2004). Other means of environmentally friendly control have included 
the use of mating disruption by means of sex pheromones. Males became confused as well as repelled, 
leading to less mating with fertile females. Pheromones were also used to attract males to sticky traps, killing 
them (Carpenter et al. 2004).  Currently microbial control agents are being used and developed for 
monitoring of FCM. These have been used very successfully in other countries throughout the world (Jehle & 
Backhaus 1994). The granulovirus, Cryptophlebia leucotreta granulovirus (CrleGV) has proven to be 
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successful in the control of FCM with an international as well as a local product, Cryptex and Cryptogran 
respectively (Kirkman 2007).  
 
Although useful control agents, all of these methods have been met with several limitations. One of the most 
promising control methods for FCM is the sterile insect technique (SIT) (Bloem et al, 2003). SIT has been 
successfully used to control pest insects in many different countries. This involves mass rearing FCM on 
artificial diet, the insects are then sterilised using gamma radiation. The sterile moths are released in large 
numbers into the field (Bloem et al, 2003; Dyck et al, 2005). If properly implemented sterile males and 
females mate with the fertile wild population and produce mostly sterile eggs. Studies by Bloem et al. (2003) 
showed that when fertile eggs were produced by sterile moths mating with fertile moths the F1 generation 
was often sterile. The inherited sterility would decrease moth numbers.  This environmentally friendly method 
used in conjunction with integrated pest management, including the numerous methods mentioned above, 
could yield very positive results (Dyck et al, 2005). In order to release enough insects so that the technique is 
effective, FCM has to be mass reared in laboratory colonies to build up populations (Bloem et al, 2003). 
There may be loss of genetic fitness due to inbreeding in a constant environment over many generations, 
which may lead to a decrease in fitness of the laboratory bred colonies (Huettel 1976). 
 
There is no significant difference in fitness between the colony of FCM reared in the laboratory over many 
generations and the colonies recently introduced into the laboratory. Moths from different geographical 
regions may exhibit different levels of fitness. 
 
Materials and methods 
 
The study was conducted in a constant environment (CE) room at Rhodes University Eastern Cape, South 
Africa. This was done in order to assure all FCM populations were exposed to the same conditions. 
Temperature was set at 26-26.5oC in accordance with other similar studies (Ripley et al. 1939; Daiber 1979a; 
b; 1980; Newton 1998). 

Three different colonies, 1 that has been bred in the laboratory for 153 generations and 2 from different 
areas of South Africa that had only been in a laboratory colony for 12 and 13 generations were compared. 
These included a colony from Citrusdal (12 generations) (CD) in the Western Cape, Addo (13 generations) in 
the Eastern Cape and what was known as the old colony (153 generations) (OC) housed at Rhodes 
University (Opoku-Debrah 2008). 

Rearing of false codling moth 

A dry FCM diet was prepared (Table 3.2.8.1). 50g of the dry diet was placed into a 122 mm by 65 mm honey 
jar. 50ml of ddH2O was added to the honey jar and swirled around until a runny paste was formed. A swab of 
cotton wool was placed in the top of the jar and covered with heavy duty tin foil (Bot 1965). This procedure 
was performed as many times as needed in order to obtain the required number of rearing jars. Jars were 
placed in the autoclave at 120o C for 20 minutes. The jars were removed from the autoclave and allowed to 
cool. 
 
Table 3.2.8.1: Composition of false codling moth diet (Moore 2002) 
 

Ingredient Amount in grams 
Maize meal 2000 
Wheat germ  200 
Brewer’s Yeast  100 
Milk Powder 36.5 
Nipagin 15 
Sorbic acid 6.5 
Total 2358 

Eggs, obtained from Waainek Research Laboratory in Grahamstown, Eastern Cape, were laid on a section 
of wax paper. Squares of 150 mm by 150 mm were cut out of this wax paper for each colony. A paintbrush 
was used to coat the eggs in 30% formalin solution to sterilise them. This removed or killed any viruses or 
fungal spores on the sheet of eggs. A single square of eggs was placed in each honey jar and put in a 
constant environment room at 25-26°C. A bucket of water was placed in the room to maintain humidity.   
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Three jars containing eggs, of each of the 3 colonies, were placed into insect containers and allowed to 
develop through their life cycle. Pupation occurred in the cotton wool stopper and pupae were removed 
weighed and sexed. They were then placed under an inverted sieve with an opening at the top stopperedd 
with damp cotton wool and a layer of wax paper underneath for egg laying.  
 
Tests of fitness 
 
Comparative measurements of fitness were made on a number of different aspects of the colonies. These 
included developmental time, which was defined as the time (in days) taken for neonates to hatch to the 
natural death of the adult moths; and percentage egg hatching, the total number of eggs that hatched out of 
a 100 eggs. 100 eggs were counted under a dissecting microscope cut out of the wax paper egg sheet and 
allowed a hatching period of two weeks from the first day they were placed into the rearing jars. After the two 
week period the egg sheet in each jar was removed and counted under a dissecting microscope to assess 
the number of unhatched eggs. The hatched larvae were allowed to complete their life cycle. From these 
same experiments percentage pupation in each jar was also recorded. Fifth instar larvae were allowed to 
pupate, collected and observed to ensure eclosion.  

A subset of 100 pupae, where possible, from each replicate was collected and weighed. All pupae were 
sexed and placed under a sieve in the above mentioned manner. Observations were made on these sieves 
to assess when the first 10 adults had died. A measurement of fecundity was also recorded by assessing the 
numbers of eggs produced per female moth: three newly emerged females were placed in separate petri 
dishes, each containing a newly emerged male. A circular piece of wax paper was placed in each petri dish 
along with a piece of damp cotton wool for hydration. These experiments were run until the death of the 
female to ensure all possible eggs had been laid. The wax paper was examined under a dissecting 
microscope and the eggs present counted.  Lastly, cold tolerance of each colony was assessed. 100 eggs 
from each colony were placed in 9 individual rearing jars. Three jars (1 from each colony) were placed in a 
CE room set to 25°C 20 °C and 15 °C. Developmental time from first 10 larvae through to first 10 dead adults 
was recorded. All experiments were replicated 4 times.  

The results obtained from the fitness tests were analysed using the STATISIC 8 software package. A one 
way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed if it was found that the data was normally distributed. 
Fisher’s post hoc analysis was performed on data that was significantly different. A moth fitness index was 
calculated using the equation derived by Maw (1974) given below 

Moth Fitness Index = (female pupal mass x percentage pupation) 
        Developmental time  
 
Results and discussion  
 
Developmental time 
 
A significant difference was found between the different colonies (p = 0.00778; f = 8.7391), a post hoc 
analysis was done using Fishers least significant difference test. This established that the Citrusdal colony 
showed significantly higher developmental time than the other two colonies. The Addo and the OC were not 
significantly different from each other. Development occurred between 30-32 days for the OC while the Addo 
colony showed slightly less variation with development occurring between 30-31 days. The CD colony 
showed high variation with development occurring between 32-34 days (Fig. 3.2.8.1). 
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Fig. 3.2.8.1. Mean developmental time (in days) for hatching of first 10 neonates to the death of first 10 adult 
moths.  
 
Hatching success 
 
Eggs sheets used in this experiment displayed as much of an even distribution of eggs as possible. A highly 
significant difference in the proportion of eggs that hatched was seen between the CD colony and the OC 
and Addo colony (p < 0.0001; f = 115.24).  The CD colony showed a hatching success of between 67-72 
eggs out of 100. While the OC and Addo colony had a higher hatching success of 90-93 and 87-94 eggs out 
of 100 respectively. The CD colony was constantly lower than the other two colonies (Fig. 3.2.8.2). 
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Fig. 3.2.8.2. Mean number of eggs out of 100 that hatched from the OC, Addo and CD colony. 
 
Pupation 
 
The OC and the Addo colony showed similar values with regards to percentage pupation, 88-92% and 83-
91% respectively. However the CD colony showed a significantly lower (p < 0.001; f = 90.373) percentage 
pupation of 78% with very little variation among the replicates (Fig. 3.2.8.3). 
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Fig. 3.2.8.3. The percentage of larvae that pupated in each of the tree colonies. 
 
Pupal weight and sex ratio 
 
This data was log transformed in order to compare ratios of male:female as well as male to female pupal 
mass. No significant difference (p = 0.21725; f = 1.9904) was found between the sex ratios of the three 
colonies (Fig. 3.2.8.4). Similarly no significant difference (p = 0.0617; f = 3.8551) was found between the 
ratio of male to female pupal weight between the colonies ( Male: 0.032g, Female: 0.035g) Although female 
pupae were always slightly heavier. 
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Fig. 3.2.8.4. Mean number of males and females found in each of the three colonies 
 
Fecundity 
 
The fecundity measurement showed that overall there was a significant difference between the number of 
eggs produced by the OC females and the other two colonies (Fishers Post-hoc analysis) (Fig. 3.2.8.5). The 
OC produced significantly more eggs (p = 0.02562; f = 5.6588) with an average of 105 eggs, while the Addo 
and the CD colony produced an average of 82 eggs each. 
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Fig. 3.2.8.5. Fecundity of females from each of the three different colonies 
 
Cold tolerance 
 
Cold tolerance trials suggested that FCM was highly affected by colder temperatures. A significant difference 
was found between the colonies at all 3 temperatures. At 25oC the CD colony showed a significantly longer 
developmental time than the Addo and the OC (Fig. 3.2.8.6). 
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Fig. 3.2.8.6. The developmental time of each of the three colonies at 25°C. 
 
At 20°C the Addo and the OD showed similar developmental times of 35 and 34 days respectively, while the 
CD colony showed a much longer developmental time of 38 days (Fig. 3.2.8.7). 
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Fig. 3.2.8.7. The developmental time of each of the three colonies at 20°C. 
 
At 15°C all colonies showed significantly different developmental times with the CD colony taking the longest 
to develop at 54 days (Fig. 3.2.8.8).  Overall the 15°C showed the highest significant difference between the 
colonies (p < 0.0001; f = 264.86). 
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Fig. 3.2.8.8. The developmental time of each of the three colonies at 15°C. 
 
Moth fitness index 
 
The moth fitness index shows that the OC showed the greatest fitness with a score of 0.1032. The Addo 
colony’s fitness index was only slightly less (0.0951) while the CD colony showed a much lower fitness index 
of 0.0722 (Table 3.2.8.2). This suggests that due to the OC females having a high pupal mass (greater 
fecundity) as well as a high percentage pupation and a short developmental rate, they exhibit the greatest 
fitness out of the three colonies. 
 
Table 3.2.8.2. Moth fitness index for three different false codling moth colonies. 
 

 Old Colony Addo Citrusdal Colony 

Pupal mass 0.03625 0.03375 0.0305 
Pupation (%) 88.33 86 77.56 
Developmental Time 31 30.5 32.75 
Moth Fitness Index 0.1032 0.0951 0.0722 
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This study showed that the OC and the Addo colony had a comparable level of fitness. Both these colonies 
showed a higher level of fitness than the CD colony in most cases. 
 
In Daiber’s (1980) experiments on the life cycle of the false codling moth it was found that a similar 
developmental duration was observed as that calculated in this study. Daiber (1980) found that the average 
life span from egg deposition until the time that adults had laid 50% of their eggs, varied from 32-114 days, 
depending on rearing temperature. The quickest development time of 32 days was recorded at the highest 
temperature used (26.5°C).  Similarly Stibick (2006) found that under ideal condition the developmental time 
for FCM was considered to be 30 days. A similar result was found with the 3 colonies used in this experiment 
with the CD colony showing the closest relationship to Daiber’s (1980) work while the Addo colony closely 
resembled the result found by Stibick (2006). Newton (1998), however, suggested that development from 
egg to adult should take about 23-26 days at 27°C, which is not in accordance with results found in this 
study. The old colony exhibited similar developmental times to that of the other colonies suggesting that 
many generations in the laboratory have not been detrimental to its fitness in this regard. However, it is 
important to remember that due to the old colony’s extended period in the laboratory, it might simply be well 
adapted to laboratory conditions. The short lifespan exhibited by FCM is one of the main reasons for it being 
such a successful pest species. 
 
Hatching success was relatively high for the Addo and OC, however, the CD colony showed significantly 
lower hatching success. This result suggests that the Addo and the OC show a comparable level of fitness. 
However the CD colony exhibits a much lower level of fitness in comparison to the other two colonies. 
Optimally, as many young as possible should be produced, in order to ensure the population has a higher 
chance of survival, thus favouring the OC and the Addo colony. 
 
Once again the Addo and OC had a similar percentage pupation while the CD colony showed a significantly 
lower level of pupation, suggesting the Addo and the OC were significantly more fit than the CD colony. On a 
number of occasions fifth instar larvae in the colonies would pupate but fail to emerge this was counted as a 
failure to pupate. 
 
Statistically no significant difference was found in sex ratios and pupal mass between the colonies. A slight 
bias towards females was shown in the sex ratios of all three colonies in accordance with other studies 
(Daiber 1980; Stibrick 2006). The results shown suggest that all three colonies showed a comparable level of 
fitness with regard to pupal weight and sex ratio. 
 
At the coldest temperature (15 oC) the greatest significant difference was seen between the three colonies 
with the CD colony taking significantly longer to develop than the CD and Addo colony. FCM took 
significantly longer to develop over all at 15 °C. This shows that the CD colony has less chance of survival at 
lower temperatures and therefore a lower fitness in comparison with the two other colonies. It also suggests 
that FCM will not become a problem pest in cold climates. 
 
Females in the OC produced more eggs (exhibited the highest level of fecundity) than the other two colonies. 
This was a highly favourable result, as it suggested that females from the OC showed a higher level of 
fitness than females from the Addo and CD colony. The Addo and CD colony showed a comparable fitness 
with a very similar set of results obtained. It is however important to note that during the replication of this 
experiment the CE room malfunctioned and the temperate reached 28°C. During this period the CD and 
Addo colony showed their lowest fecundity which may have been an effect of temperature. The number of 
eggs produced by a single female was similar to that found by Hepburn (1947). Hepburn found that females 
would lay on average 100 eggs each. However according to Daiber (1980) egg laying per single female was 
as high as 456. Similarly Stibick (2006) suggested that as many as 800 eggs could be laid by a female in her 
life span. 
 
Maw (1976) proposed a host suitability index to ensure that the most successful biological control agent was 
released on invasive plants. The paper suggested an equation to assess which host had the highest fitness 
and thus was most likely to survive. This index was renamed the Moth fitness index and in much the same 
way produced three values pertaining to the colonies’ fitness. From the results above it would appear that 
the colony with the highest fitness index was the OC. 
 
Conclusion 
 
The results obtained from the experiments above all suggest that if individuals that had been reared in 
laboratories over extended periods of time were to be released among wild populations they would show a 
high level of comparative fitness and would not be out competed by existing wild populations. 
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The experiment did contain certain limitations. It was possible that due to the OC been reared on artificial 
diet for so many generations, it was better adapted to the diet. This may have accounted for the poor 
performance of the CD colony in some instances. The CE room also presented a highly artificial environment 
which may have contributed to the limited success of the CD colony. However with regard to SIT, the 
limitations are not important as it is clearly show that the OC show a comparable fitness to the other two 
colonies. Flight tests would be an interesting component to add to futrue studies to assess if the OC has 
comparable dispersal ability to the CD and Addo colony.  
  
Technology transfer 
 
A poster was presented at the Entomological Society of Southern Africa (ESSA) conference in July 2009, 
entitled: “Comparative fitness of laboratory reared False Codling Moth (FCM) from different regions of South 
Africa.” 
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3.2.9 PROGRESS REPORT: Studies on existing and new isolates of Cryptophlebia leucotreta 

granulovirus (CrleGV) on FCM populations from a range of geographic regions in South 
Africa   
Experiment RU959 (April 2009 - March 2011):  by John Opoku-Debrah, Sean Moore (CRI), Martin 
Hill (RU) and Caroline Knox (RU) 
 

Opsomming 
 
In Duitsland het etlike geografiese bevolkings van kodlingmot (KM) laer vatbaarheid vir die KM virus (CpGV) 
ontwikkel.  Daarom moet dit ook moontlik wees dat verskillende valskodlingmot (VKM) bevolkings laer 
vatbaarheid vir Cryptogran of Cryptex kan ontwikkel.  Dus word daar vir nuwe isolate van die VKM virus 
(CrleGV) gesoek. Voorlopige opnames wat op vyf geografies verskillende bevolkings (ŉ ou laboratorium 
kolonie, Addo, Citrusdal, Marble Hall en Nelspruit) uitgevoer is het gelei na die ontdekking van twee 
moontlike nuwe isolate van die VKM virus.  Hulle is van die Addo en Nelspruit kolonies gekry. Deur die 
gebruik van elektronmikroskopie is díe twee isolate bevestig as granuloviruse. Restriksie ensiem analise van 
die genome van die twee isolate het aangedui dat hierdie twee viruse moontlike nuwe isolate van die VKM 
virus is. Die soektog en isolasie van nog nuwe viruse word as ŉ prioriteit voortgesit. Die mechanisme vir 
VKM gevoeligheid vir Cryptogran en Cryptex en ook enige nuwe virus isolaat sal ondersoek word. 
 
Summary 
 
Considering the possibility of some geographic populations of the false codling moth (FCM) developing a 
lower susceptibility to Cryptogran and Cryptex, as was the case with codling moths (CM) to the codling moth 
virus (CpGV) in Germany, the search for yet new strains of the FCM virus become eminent. In consequence, 
preliminary virus recovery studies conducted on five geographically distinct populations of FCM in South 
Africa (Addo colony, Old colony, Citrusdal colony, Marble Hall colony and the Nelspruit colony) has resulted 
in the recovery of two possible new strains (isolates) of the FCM virus, the Nelspruit and Addo isolates. The 
Nelspruit and Addo isolates have been confirmed as granuloviruses using electron microscopy studies. 
Preliminary, restriction endonuclease (RE) analysis of the geonome of these isolates has shown that these 
are possible new strains of the FCM virus. The isolation of yet more new virus strains is being expedited. The 
mechanism of FCM susceptibility to Cryptogran and Cryptex as well as any new virus strains recovered in 
this study will be investigated. 
 
Introduction 
 
A group of naturally occurring insect viruses, the baculoviruses, have proven to be effective in controlling the 
false codling moth (FCM), Thaumatotibia (=Cryptophlebia) leucotreta (Meyrick) (Lepidoptera: Tortricidae) 
which continues to be a pest of economic importance to the citrus industry in South Africa (Moore, 2002; 
Moore et al., 2004: Moore & Kirkman, 2004). However, a few reported cases of host resistance in the codling 
moth (CM), Cydia pomonella (L.) to the CM virus, Cydia pomonella granulovirus (CpGV-M, Mexican isolate) 
has brought into light some potential challenges accompanied with the usage of baculoviruses as 
biopesticides (Eberle & Jehle, 2006). Differences in the biological activity of Cryptogran and Cryptex against 
two geographically distinct populations of FCM in South Africa have also been reported (Opoku-Debrah, 
2008). However, baculoviruses unlike chemical agents, which are immutable in the face of insects becoming 
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resistant (an ever-increasing problem facing pesticide manufacturers), are also capable of rapid mutation 
and change (Miller, 1997; Federici, 1997). This remarkable defensive mechanism of the virus (mutation) has 
led to higher levels of genetic variation leading to new viral strains (Miller, 1997; Federici, 1997; Cory et al., 
1997). By presenting the host with different strains, the emergence of resistance could easily be 
counteracted (Jehle et al., 2008). Nonetheless, several baculovirus isolates (strains) have also been 
reported to show marked differences in their biological activity with some isolates being more virulent 
(showing a higher speed of kill) than others – an important component for candidate biopesticides (Cory et 
al., 1997 & 2005). This remarkable nature of baculoviruses has placed them at the fore of most microbial 
control programmes (Federici, 1997; Miller, 1997). In consequence, the CpGV–M which showed reduced 
efficacy in controlling CM populations as reported by Eberle & Jehle (2006) was replaced with an Iranian 
isolate (CpGV-I12) (Jehle et al., 2008). As a result, it is imperative that the search for yet more new isolates 
of the FCM virus (CrleGV), in South Africa, be expedited. Currently, two baculovirus products, containing the 
Cryptophlebia leucotreta granulovirus (CrleGV) have been registered for the control of FCM in South Africa, 
namely Cryptogran® (River Bioscience, South Africa) (Moore, 2002; Moore & Kirkman, 2004) and Cryptex® 
(Andermatt Biocontrol, Switzerland) (Kessler & Zingg, 2008). Therefore, one of the aims of this project is to 
bioprospect for more South African strains (isolates) of the FCM virus in order to protect against any future 
development of resistance by FCM. This will also aid in the possible formulation of new biopesticides. Yet 
again, FCM populations sampled from different geographic regions in South Africa have been reported to 
show high levels of genetic variation – which could lead to differences in host susceptibility to the virus 
(Timm, 2005). Therefore, the next objective involves conducting detailed studies on the biological activity of 
the existing (Cryptogran and Cryptex) and new FCM virus isolates against geographically distinct laboratory 
populations of FCM. This will enable us to better understand the dynamics of this host-pathogen relationship. 
The protocol and results pertaining to this study are discussed. 
 
Materials and methods 
 
Induction of a latent baculovirus  
 
Most pathogens, initially appearing dormant (latent) in their host, can become infective under favourable 
conditions (such as host stress). This latent infection has been reported with insects (Steinhaus, 1958a & 
1958b). To investigate this phenomenon, five geographically distinct laboratory colonies of FCM (Addo 
colony, Old colony, Citrusdal colony, Marble Hall colony and the Nelspruit colony) previously established by 
Moore (2002) and Opoku-Debrah (2008) were used as a strategic stock for the execution of latent virus 
induction trials.  A host of virus induction protocols such as, changes in diet, temperature, humidity and 
overcrowding were conducted in order to induce viral infection in the aforementioned laboratory colonies.  
 
Occlusion body purification 
 
Diseased larvae as well as the biopesticides, Cryptogran and Cryptex, were subjected to a glycerol 
purification protocol in order to recover the virus particles (occlusion bodies). This was in order to get rid of all 
insect matter (from virus inoculated larvae) as well as formulation additives (from Cryptogran and Cryptex) 
and end up with a pure virus for bioassays and Restriction endonuclease (REN) analysis. The virus 
purification protocol as described by Hunter-Fujita et al. (1998) and Moore (2002) with a few modifications 
was used.  
 
If the viral inoculum was from insect (FCM) cadavers approximately 2 g (approximately 20 - 40 larvae) of 
cadavers were macerated in 6 ml of 0.1% SDS with the aid of a mortar and pestle. The resulting mixture was 
then filtered through a cheese cloth inverted over a 200 ml beaker, and secured with an elastic band. The 
remaining insect debris was strained through the cheese cloth using a pestle. An additional 4 ml of 0.1% 
SDS was used to rinse any remaining traces of insect debri from the mortar. The resulting mixture was again 
squeezed through the cheese cloth using the pestle. Approximately 3 ml of the filtrate was then divided 
between two JA-20 (Beckman) centrifuge tubes using a pipette. On the other hand if the source of the 
inoculum was from Cryptogran or Cryptex (formulated product) then 8.5 ml of each product was dispensed 
into a JA-20 centrifuge tube.  
 
Thereafter, the JA-20 tubes were filled to the brim with 0.1% SDS. The two JA-20 tubes were then held in a 
Beckman JA-20 rotor and spun at 10000 rpm for 30 minutes and 4°C using a Beckman Coulter J-E 
centrifuge (Avanti®) machine. This process was repeated, however, three spins were required when working 
with the formulated product (in order to remove excess formulation additives). Afterwards, the supernatant 
was discarded and the pellet retained. The pellets held in the two JA-20 tubes were then resuspended in 3 
ml sterile ddH20 (double distilled water). A series of solutions of glycerol in SDS rate zonal gradients (30 to 
80%, v/v) was prepared beforehand with a gradient maker (SG 50, Amersham Biosciences Inc.) and then 
held in two Beckman ultra-clear centrifuge tubes (SW 28). The resuspended pellets (in 3 ml suspension) 
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were then loaded on top of the glycerol gradients. The tubes were then spun for 15 min at 15000 rpm and 
4°C in a Beckman coulter optima (L-90 K) ultracentrifuge machine. By illuminating the SW 28 ultracentrifuge 
tubes with a bright torchlight, in a dark room, a clear band was visible. The bands (Fig.3.2.9.1), containing 
virus occlusion bodies, were then collected in to two new JA-20 tubes using a pipette.  
 

                               
Fig. 3.2.9.1 Baculovirus occlusion bodies appearing as a band in a glycerol in SDS rate zonal gradient (30 to 
80%, v/v) held in an SW 28 (Beckman) ultra-clear centrifuge tube. 
 
Thereafter, the JA-20 tubes were filled with ddH20 to the brim and then centrifuged for 30 min at 10000 rpm 
and 4°C. The supernatant was discarded and the pellets re-suspended in ddH20. This process was repeated 
in order to get rid of all traces of glycerol. Occasionally the tubes had to be vortexed briefly, in order to 
dissolve the ensuing pellets. The pellets from the final wash were then re-suspended in 1 ml of dd (H20) and 
vortexed briefly (to dissolve the pellet). The resulting virus occlusion bodies (OBs) were then resuspended in 
1 ml of dd (H20) and held in eppindorfs tubes - in aliquots of 500 µl. 
 
Virus Identification 
 
Once the occlusion bodies were obtained, electron microscopy was used to confirm that this was indeed a 
GV (granulovirus). A modified version of the virus identification protocol, as described by Dezianian (2010) 
was employed. Approximately 5 µl of purified OBs was pipetted onto a carbon grid. Afterwards the virus 
suspension was left for 20 seconds and then blotted out to dry using filter paper. The carbon grids (holding 
the virus OBs) were then placed in an electron microscope to determine their shapes and sizes.   
 
DNA extraction protocol 
 
The DNA extraction protocol as described by Hunter-Fujita et al. (1998) and Hilton & Winstanley (2007), with 
a few modifications, was employed. To extract DNA from occlusion bodies (OBs), 40 µl of sodium carbonate, 
Na2C03 (1 M) was dispensed into an eppindorf tubes containing 500 µl of purified OBs. This was then 
incubated at 37°C for 30 minutes until a clear suspension was obtained. More Na2C03 was added to the 
reaction if the suspension did not clarify. Afterwards, 30 µl of Tris-EDTA (TE buffer) and 25 µl of RNase A 
(100 mg/ml) was added to the mixture and this time incubated at 37°C for 1 hour. Thereafter, 60 µl of 10% 
(w/v) SDS and 50 µl of Proteinase K (25 mg/ml) was added to the resulting mixture and again incubated for 
another hour. An equivalent volume of the resulting suspension of phenol: chloroform: Isoamyl alcohol 
mixture (as purchased from Sigma-Aldrich) in the ratio 25: 24: 1 respectively, was added to the mixture. The 
eppindorfs tubes were then inverted several times to mix. The tubes were then centrifuged at 14000 rpm for 
3 min. The upper phase (aqueous) was extracted and dispensed into new tubes. The lower phase (organic) 
and interface (appearing as an opaque disc) was discarded. This process was repeated. A volume 
equivalent to that extracted from the upper aqueous phase of chloroform: Isoamyl alcohol (24: 1) was added 
to the aqueous solution and then inverted several times to mix. The tubes were then centrifuged at 14000 
rpm for 3 min. The resulting upper aqueous phase was again extracted into new tubes and the lower phase 
discarded. The DNA was then precipitated out of suspension using an ethanol precipitation method. A one 
tenth (1/10) volume in equivalence to the final volume extracted from the upper aqueous phase of 7 M sodium 
acetate and twice the same equivalent volume of 95% cold ethanol (stored at -20°C) was added to the 
extracted upper aqueous solution. The solution was then mixed by inverting 2 or 3 times and then incubated 
overnight at -20oC. Thereafter, the tubes were then spun at 14000 rpm for 30 min. The supernatant was 
discarded and the resulting pellet, without disturbing it, was washed in 1 ml of 70% cold ethanol (stored at -
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20°C). The tubes were then spun briefly at 14000 rpm for 5 min. The ethanol was discarded leaving the DNA 
pellet. The tubes, containing the DNA pellet, were then inverted over a paper towel for 3 to 4 min to drain off 
the ethanol. The tubes were again incubated in a heating block (set at 50°C) for a further 10 min, in order to 
remove any remaining traces of ethanol. The DNA pellet was then re-suspended (by pipetting up and down a 
few times) in 20 µl of 10 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8) and incubated at 4°C for 48 h. Thereafter, the DNA was 
used for RE analysis or incubated at -20°C or -80°C for long term storage. 
 
RFLP analysis of CrleGV genomic DNA 
 
A restriction endonuclease analysis (REN) profile of the granulovirus isolate’s genomic DNA was carried out 
in order to establish differences between them. The restriction enzymes EcoR1 and BamH 1 were used to 
digest the genomic DNA from the Addo, Nelspruit and Cryptex isolates. Differences in band patterns were 
used to establish differences between isolates. DNA digests were carried out at 30 volts for 16 h on 0.7% 
agarose gels in tris-acetate (TAE) buffer. 
 
Results and discussion 
 
Induction of a latent baculovirus infection via overcrowding 
 
According to Steinhaus (1958a & 1958b) a latent virus can be stimulated into its virulent form by subjecting 
the host to conditions of stress. Stress induction protocols, such as overcrowding, are used in stimulating 
into virulence any latent forms of insect viral diseases. Overcrowding involves increasing the population of 
insects per unit area (rearing chamber) or varying the size of the rearing chamber per unit population of 
insects (Steinhaus, 1958b). Overcrowding also proved to be the most effective induction method as the other 
methods yielded negative results. In order to recover any latent viruses from these laboratory colonies, 
larvae were subjected to stress. Optimum laboratory conditions for rearing FCM involve incubating 
approximately 300 to 400 FCM eggs on 50 g of standard FCM diet (Moore, 2002, Opoku-Debrah, 2008). By 
increasing the number of FCM eggs four fold (1200 – 1600 eggs) a number of larvae exhibited characteristic 
baculovirus symptomatic infection. Diseased larvae were held in eppindorfs tubes or Schott bottles and 
preserved at -20°C. 
 
Out of the five colonies, only the Addo and Nelspruit colonies exhibited characteristic baculovirus 
symptomatic infection. The normal symptoms of the disease involve the development of irregular white to 
yellow patches below the cuticle. Infected larvae crawl upwards and hang up side down from the cotton wool 
stoppers or from leaves or branches (in the field) (Federici, 1997). Infected larvae in the advanced stages of 
infection swell and distend slightly (Fig. 3.2.9.3), appearing darkish brown, and the body liquefies due to the 
injured epidermis (Federici, 1997).  
 

    
Fig. 3.2.9.2 Jam jar containing diet with healthy FCM larvae feeding in diet and pupating in cotton wool. 
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Fig. 3.2.9.3 Jam jar containing diet with baculovirus infected FCM larva. Note the sick larvae hanging up-side 
down from the cotton wool stopper. 
 
Occlusion body purification 
 
The glycerol purification protocol adopted from Hunter-Fujita et al. (1998) and Moore (2002) proved to be 
effective in isolating the granulovirus occlusion bodies from their host or formulative additives. However, a 
few traces of glycerol (semi purified OBs) was still found attached to the virus purified from the formulated 
products (Fig. 3.2.9.4). Further washes with sterile dd(H20) were necessary - in order remove all traces of 
glycerol (Fig. 3.2.9.5). 

 
Fig. 3.2.9.4 Transmission electron micrograph (TEM) of semi-purified granulovirus occlusion bodies, 
showing traces of glycerol. (Magnification: 10000 X).  
 
Virus Identification 
 
Using the known granulovirus biopesticides, Cryptex and Cryptogran as controls, similarities in shape and 
size between the new granulovirus isolates (Addo and Nelspruit isolates) could easily be seen. The 
individual particle size (length) of Cryptex and Cryptogran as well as the Addo and Nelspruit isolates ranged 
from 315 nm to 395 nm (Fig. 3.2.9.5). The GVs (granuloviruses) are small and ovicylindrical or granule-like, 
with a particle size ranging between 300 nm to 500 nm in length and may contain one or rarely two virions 
per occlusion (Hunter-Fujita et al., 1998). The NPVs (nucleopolyhedroviruses), on the other hand, are much 
bigger and have a polyhedral shape (150 nm - 15000 nm in diameter) with numerous virons in their 
crystalline occlusion body, while (Hunter-Fujita et al., 199). The shape (granule-like shape) and size (Fig. 
3.2.9.5) of the OBs of the granuloviruses isolated from Cryptex, Cryptogran, Addo and Nelspruit larvae were 
in accordance with that described by Hunter-Fujita et al. (1998). 
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Fig. 3.2.9.5 Transmission electron micrograph (TEM) of purified granulovirus occlusion bodies. 
(Magnification: 25000 X).  
 
Restriction endonuclease digestion of CrleGV genomic DNA 
 
By using the restriction enzymes EcoR1 and BamH1 to digest the CrleGV genomic DNA of the Addo, 
Nelspruit, Cryptex and Cryptogran isolates, differences in band patterns could be observed.  
 

                                                          
Fig. 3.2.9.6 Restriction endonuclease 
digest profiles of the DNA of the Addo, 
Nelspruit and Cryptex isolates digested 
with EcoR1 enzyme. *The coloured 
asterisk denote differences in band 
patterns between isolates. 
 

 Fig. 3.2.9.7 Restriction endonuclease 
digest profiles of the DNA of Cryptex 
and Cryptogran Isolates digested with 
Bam H1 enzyme and used as 
controls. *The coloured asterisk 
denote differences in band patterns 
between isolates.  

 
By comparing the profiles produced by digestion of the baculovirus genomic DNA with restriction enzymes, 
baculovirus strains or isolates can be clearly distinguished from one another (Jehle et al., 1992). These 
differences in the band patterns show that these isolates are new CrleGV strains (Fig. 3.2.9.6 & 3.2.9.7).                          
 

*
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Conclusion 
 
Preliminary results using RFLP analysis has shown that the Addo and Nelspruit isolates (obtained via latent 
virus induction protocols) are new strains of the FCM virus, CrleGV-SA.  
 
Technology transfer 
 
Oral presentation at the Entomological Society of Southern Africa (ENTSOC) 
 
Seminar presentations (Rhodes University). 
 
Further objectives and work plan  
 
Detailed REN analysis profiles of these isolates are being conducted to construct a DNA profile of these 
isolates. Several trials are being conducted in order to recover yet more new CrleGV-SA strains. 
Determination of the comparative virulence of the Cryptogran and Cryptex viral isolates, against the five 
laboratory colonies of FCM is well underway. All new isolates will also be bioassayed against the five 
laboratory colonies.  
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3.2.10 PROGRESS SUMMARY: Amelioration of the post-harvest cold treatment regime for FCM with 
the use of carbon dioxide 
Experiment 965 (April 2009 – March 2012): J Terblanche (SU), TG Grout, V Hattingh and PR 
Stephen (CRI) 

 
Summary 
 
Understanding the low temperature biology, and interactions of cold tolerance with other stress factors such 
as elevated carbon dioxide or reduction of oxygen, of false codling moth (FCM) Thaumatotiba leucotreta, is 
of importance to post-harvest control. Using a combination of respirometry and electronic activity recording, 
chill coma temperatures and survival post-freezing in normal atmospheric gases have been investigated in 
FCM larvae and show that although metabolism is depressed during cooling, larvae survive cooling to -15°C 
for short periods. Most significantly, critical thermal minima (CTMin) are in the range 3.1±0.3 to 4.6±0.7°C, 
depending on the method employed. In addition, under a range of experimental scenarios, >95% FCM 
survived our low temperature protocols (various combinations of duration and severity) remarkably well. Fifth 
instar FCM larvae have a lower lethal temperature for 50% of the population (equal to LD50) of -11.5±0.5°C 
for 2 hour exposures. Biochemical assays suggest heat shock protein production is significant in FCM 
larvae, and that cell function varies among different body tissues post cold exposure, to a range of pre-
treatments (e.g. chilling, heating and gas pre-treatments), although limited effects are detected when scoring 
only mortality. We are currently in the process of assaying heat shock protein production using Western Blot 
analyses and cell viability using vital dyes from the various gas and temperature treatments to determine if 
common stress pathways are responsible for FCM mortality responses to typical phytosanitary treatments.  
Preliminary in vivo experiments with late instar FCM larvae in navel oranges showed that high concentrations 
of CO2 in the absence of O2 or the presence of low concentrations of O2 caused many of the larvae to leave 
the fruit within a few minutes.  Further experiments will be conducted where only CO2 levels are increased in 
an air mixture before cold treatment.  
 
Opsomming 
 
Vir na-oes beheer, is 'n goeie begrip van lae temperatuur biologie, en interaksies van koue 
verdraagsaamheid te same met ander spannings faktore soos verhoging van koolstofdioksied en verlaging 
van suurstof, van die valskodlingmot (VKM) Thaumatotiba leucotreta, baie belangrik. Koue-koma-
temperature en na-vries oorlewing in normale atmosferiese gasse van die VKM larwe word ondersoek deur 
die gebruik van 'n kombinasie van respirometrie en elektroniese aktiwiteitsopname. Dit wys dat al verlaag 
metabolisme gedurende verkoeling, oorleef die larwe vir kort periodes van verkoeling tot -15°C. Afhangende 
van die metode wat gebruik word, is dit opvallend dat kritiese termiese minimums (CTMin) van  3.1±0.3 tot 
4.6±0.7°C varieer. In 'n reeks eksperimente, het meer as 95% van die VKM ŉ verskeidenheid lae 
temperatuur protokolle (verskeie kombinasies van tydsduur en strengheid) besonders goed oorleef. Vyfde 
instar VKM larwes het 'n laer  dodelike temperatuur vir 50% van die populasie getoon (gelyk aan LD50 ) van -
11.5±0.5°C vir 2 uur blootstellings. Biochemiese ondersoeke dui aan dat hitteskok proteïenvervaardiging in 
die VKM larwes veroorsaak. Na koue blootstelling en blootstelling tot ŉ reeks voorbehandelings (bv. 
verkoeling, verhitting en gas) het selfunksie tussen verskillende liggaamsweefsels gevarieer. ŉ Beperkte 
effek word waargeneem, wanneer daar slegs na mortaliteit gekyk word. Tans voer ons biotoetse uit met 
hitteskok proteïenvervaardiging deur middel van  “Western Blot” analise, en sel-lewensvatbaarheid deur 
middel van essensiele kleurstowwe van die verskeie gas- en temperatuurbehandelingsl. Bogenoemde word 
ondersoek om uit te vind of algemene spanningroetes verantwoordelik is vir VKM se mortaliteitsrespons tot 
tipiese fitosanitêre behandelings. Voorlopige in vivo eksperimente met laat instar VKM larwes in 
nawellemoene het gewys dat hoë konsentrasies van CO2  in die afwesigheid van O2, of teenwoordigheid van 
lae konsentrasies van O2, veroorsaak het dat baie van die larwes binne 'n paar minute die vrugte verlaat het. 
Verdere eksperimente sal uitgevoer word waar slegs CO2 vlakke in 'n lugmengsel verhoog word voor 
kouebehandeling. 
 
3.2.11 FINALE VERSLAG:  Evaluasie van EXP5225 (200 g/ℓ SC) teen valskodlingmotlarwes en -eiers 

in laboratoriumproewe 
Proef 973 (2009):  J H en M Hofmeyr (CRI) 

 
Opsomming 
 
Twyfelagtige resultate is in 2008-9 met ŉ insekdoder, EXP5225 200 g/ℓ SC, behaal toe dit in ŉ boordproef 
teen valskodlingmot (VKM) getoets was.  Daar is derhalwe twee laboratoriumproewe uitgevoer om vas te 
stel hoe aktief die produk teen VKM-eiers en -larwes is.  Ge-oeste vrugte is in die laboratorium met EXP5225 
teen 17.5 ml produk per hℓ water behandel en met eiers en pasuitgebroeide larwes besmet.  Daar is bevind 
dat die produk relatief giftig vir larwes is.  Dit kon egter nie voorkom dat behandelde vrugte deur larwes 
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beskadig word nie.  Heelwat van die larwes was in staat om tot in die vrugvleis te vreet en sou tot 
volwassenheid kon ontwikkel.  EXP5225 het nagenoeg geen kontak- of nablywende invloed op VKM-eiers 
gehad nie.  Die gevolgtrekking word gemaak dat die produk VKM moontlik onder lae besmettingstoestande 
sou kon onderdruk, maar waarskynlik swak teen hewiger besmettings sal vaar. 
 
Summary 
 
Unconvincing results were obtained in 2008-9 when an insecticide, EXP5225 200 g/ℓ SC, was evaluated 
against false codling moth (FCM) in an orchard experiment.  Two laboratory experiments were consequently 
conducted to establish the efficacy of the product against FCM eggs and larvae.  Harvested fruit were 
treated in the laboratory with EXP5225 at 17.5 ml product per hℓ water and then exposed to eggs and 
neonate larvae.  It was established that EXP5225 was relatively toxic to the larvae.  It could, however, not 
prevent damage to the treated fruit.  Furthermore, many larvae succeeded in penetrating the treated fruit to 
the pulp and they would have been able to develop to maturity.  EXP5225 had negligible contact or residual 
effect on the eggs.  It is concluded that the product will possibly be able to suppress light infestations of 
FCM, but would probably fail under severe infestation conditions. 
 
Inleiding 
 
Die evaluasie van nuwe, ongeregistreerde insekdoders teen valskodlingmot (VKM) waarby die skrywer in die 
verlede betrokke was, is gewoonlik in drie fases uitgevoer.  Die eerste fase was ŉ laboratoriumevaluasie van 
die produk onder beheerde toestande sodat vasgestel kan word teen welke ontwikkelingstadium van die 
insek die produk aktief is.  In die tweede fase is indiwiduele vrugte aan bome in ŉ boord met die produk 
behandel.  Behandelde vrugte is daarna met vasgestelde tussenposes (bv, een, 2 en 4 weke) afgepluk en in 
die laboratorium met die ontwikkelingstadium waarteen die produk voorheen doeltreffend geblyk te wees het, 
besmet.  Dié ondersoek het ŉ goeie idee van die produk se nablywende werking onder boordtoestande 
verskaf.  Indien die produk bevredigend gewerk het, is boordproewe uitgevoer waarin die produk op bome 
gespuit is en vrugbesmetting, in terme van vrugval, daarna weekliks oor ŉ tydsduur van weke tot maande 
lank, ondersoek is. 
 
Die skrywers is eers relatief laat by die toetsing van EXP5225 betrek en die navorsing is derhalwe met ŉ 
boordproef ingelei (Afd. 3.2.11, CRI-navorsingsverslag vir 2008-9).  Die resultate van dié proef het twyfel oor 
die doeltreffendheid van die produk gelaat en daar is besluit om die werking daarvan krities in die 
laboratorium te ondersoek. 
 
Materiale en metodes 
 
ŉ Aantal Washington nawelvrugte is gepluk en in die laboratorium behandel: 
 
1 VKM-larwes:  Tien vrugte per behandeling is 5 sekondes lank indiwidueel in ŉ houer met EXP5225 teen ŉ 
voorgeskrewe dosis van 17.5 mℓ produk per hℓ water gedompel en rondgeskommel om moontlik lugblasies 
te verwyder.  Die kontrolevrugte is in skoon water gedompel.  Nadat die vrugte drooggeword het, is ŉ klein 
stukkie waspapier met 20-30 ontwikkelde VKM-eiers daarop met behulp van Prestik® op die wang van elke 
vrug vasgeplak.  Die eiers het binne 24 uur uitgebroei en die larwes is aan die residu’s op die vrugte 
blootgestel.  Die vrugte is 7 dae lank by 26ºC gehou, waarna elke VKM-letsel op die vrugte gekategoriseer, 
oopgesny en vir die aanwesigheid van ŉ VKM-larwe ondersoek is. 

 
Letsels is soos volg gekategoriseer: 

• Flavedo-skade (Kategorie I):  ŉ Baie-oppervlakkige vreetmerk wat nie tussen die flavedo-selle 
ingedring het nie en geen oleosellose veroorsaak het nie.  Die letsel sou waarskynlik nie bederf 
veroorsaak het nie. 

• Flavedo-skade (Kategorie II):  ŉ Oppervlakkige vreetmerk wat tussen die flavedo-selle ingedring het, 
maar nie tot in die albedo nie.  Oleosellose was aan- of afwesig.  Die letsel sou waarskynlik bederf 
veroorsaak het. 

• Albedo-skade:  Die letsel het tot in die albedo gestrek, maar die larwe was óf vrek óf het die gat 
verlaat voordat die vrugvleis bereik is.  Die letsel sou waarskynlik bederf veroorsaak het. 

• Penetrasiemerk (Kategorie I):  Die larwe het tot in die vrugvleis gevreet, maar was óf vrek óf kon nie 
opgespoor word nie.  Vrugbederf was onafwendbaar. 

• Penetrasiemerk (Kategorie II):  Die larwe het tot in die vrugvleis gevreet en is lewendig aangetref.  
Vrugbederf was onafwendbaar. 
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2 VKM-eiers 
• Residuwerking:  Vyf vrugte per behandeling is soos hierbo met EXP5225 behandel.  Die droë vrugte is 

oornag by nagenoeg 1 000 VKM ingehok sodat eierlegging direk op die vrugte kon plaasvind.  Die 
vrugte is die volgende oggend verwyder en 7 dae lank by 26ºC gehou, waarna alle eiers op die vrugte 
ondersoek en as uitgebroei of dood gekategoriseer is.   

• Kontakwerking:  Vyf vrugte is oornag by 1 000 motte ingehok vir eierlegging direk op die vrugte.  Die 
vrugte met eiers is die volgende oggend verwyder en soos hierbo met EXP5225 deur onderdompeling 
behandel.  Die vrugte is ook 7 dae lank by 26ºC gehou, waarna die eiers ondersoek en as uitgebroei 
of dood gekategoriseer is. 

 
In beide bogenoemde gevalle is aantekening van die aantal VKM-letsels op elke vrug gemaak – geen 
onderskeid is tussen die verskillende skadekategorieë getref nie. 

 
Resultate en bespreking 
 
1 Larwes:  Dit kom voor asof EXP5225 nie ŉ goeie larwedoder is nie.  Die werking daarvan op die larwes 
kan soos volg opgesom word (Tabel 3.2.11.1): 
 
Tabel 3.2.11.1.  Skade deur VKM-larwes aangerig op vrugte met 24-uuroue EXP5225-residu’s (17,5 mℓ/hℓ 
water). 
 

Tipe letsel deur larwe aangerig Kontrole EXP5225 

Flavedo-skade Kat. I 4 letsels 12 letsels 

Flavedo-skade Kat. II 2 letsels 6 letsels 

Albedo 7 letsels 4 letsels 

Penetrasiemerk Kat. I 152 letsels 83 letsels 

Penetrasiemerk Kat. II 151 letsels 82 letsels 
Aantal vrugte uit 10 met bederf-
veroorsakende letsels 10 9 

 
Vars, 24-uuroue EXP5225-residu’s was nie in staat om hewige VKM-skade op vrugte te verhoed nie.  Die 
produk is wel tot ŉ mate aktief teen pas-uitgebroeide larwes.  Dit kan gesien word aan die effens groter 
aantal flavedo- letsels wat aangerig is, maar die larwes gevrek het voordat hulle dieper in die vrugte kon 
indring.  Die aantal larwes wat daarin geslaag het om tot in die vrugvleis te vreet, is ook in vergelyking met 
die kontrole-vrugte met nagenoeg die helfte verminder.  Die produk is nie slegs stadigwerkend van aard nie - 
larwes wat nie alreeds op die vrugoppervlakte gedood is nie, het daarin geslaag om tot in die vrugvleis te 
vreet én te oorleef.  Dit het egter in praktiese terme geen verskil aan die omvang van vrugbeskadiging 
gemaak nie; slegs een vrug, waarop twee oppervlakkige letsels (flavedo-skade Kat. I) gevind is, is van 
besmetting gevrywaar.  
 
2 VKM-eiers:  Groot getalle eiers is op die vrugte van al die behandelings gelê (Tabel 3.2.11.2).  Minder 
eiers is op die behandelde vrugte gelê, wat met die eerste oogopslag lyk asof EXP5225 ŉ afdrywende 
invloed op die wyfiemotte gehad het.  Die vrugte van die kontakwerkende behandeling (met gemiddeld 562 
eiers per vrug) is egter eers die oggend ná eierlegging behandel en moes derhalwe nagenoeg dieselfde 
aantal eiers as die kontrole gehad het.  Dié wisselvalligheid beteken dat die effens kleiner getalle eiers 
waarskynlik bloot toevallig was. 
 
Die residu- en kontakwerking van EXP5225 het nagenoeg geen invloed op die VKM-eiers gehad nie.  Die 
effense hoër mortaliteit van eiers wat op die EXP5225-residu’s gelê was, is ŉ verskynsel wat veral by ŉ 
insekdoder met bewese eierdodende werking, soos Alsystin, gevind sal word.  Dit is waarskynlik daaraan toe 
te skryf dat die dop van ŉ pas-gelegde eier deurlaatbaarder vir insekdoderresidu’s is as ŉ ouer eier waarvan 
die eierdop alreeds droog of verhard is. 
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Tabel 3.2.11.2.  Residu- en kontakwerking van EXP5225EXP5225 (17,5 mℓ/hℓ water) op VKM-eiers. 
 

Faktor Kontrole 
EXP5225 

Residuwerking Kontakwerking 

Gemiddelde aantal eiers per vrug 691.2 622.2 562.6 

Gemiddelde eiermortaliteit (Abbott) (6.3) 4.0 0.5 

Gemiddelde aantal VKM-letsels per vrug 149.0 59.0 65.2 
Aantal vrugte uit 5 met bederf-
veroorsakende letsels 5 5 5 

 
Gevolgtrekking 
 
Die natuurlike besmetting in die boordproef (CRI-Navorsingsverslag vir 2008-9) was ongelukkig so lig dat 
daar geen gevolgtrekking oor die nablywende werking van die produk teen VKM-larwes gemaak kon word 
nie.  In die laboratoriumproef het EXP5225 heelwat larwes gedood voordat hulle die vrugte kon binnedring.  
Die produk kan desondanks slegs as swak tot matig aktief teen VKM bestempel word.  Desondanks kan 
EXP5225 moontlik traag wees om af te breek en dus ŉ relatiewe lang lewe onder boordtoestande hê.  So ŉ 
eienskap kan beteken dat die produk moontlik aanvaarbare resultate onder toestande van ligte VKM-
besmetting sal lewer.  Dit sal egter swak vaar wanneer ŉ boord aan ŉ hewige besmetting blootgestel word. 
 
3.2.12 PROGRESS REPORT: The efficacy of the insecticide EXP5225 for control of false codling 

moth in the Eastern Cape 
Experiment 973 (April 2009 – March 2011): Sean Moore and Wayne Kirkman (CRI) 

 
Opsomming 
 
Die werking van ŉ nuwe eksperimentele insekdoder onder die kodenaam, EXP5225, is vir VKM beheer in ŉ 
nawellemoen boord in die Oos-Kaap getoets.  EXP5225 is albei op sy eie getoets (twee dubbel toedienings 
programme) en op die fondasie van ŉ Cryptogran bespuiting in Desember.  Hierdie is met ŉ dubbel-
Cryptogran program en met enkel Meothrin en Cypermethrin bespuitings ŉ paar weke voor oes vergelyk.  
Die dubbel Cryptogran was die doeltreffendste program.  Die het VKM besmetting van begin Januarie tot 
einde Maart (oestyd) met 50% verminder.  Die twee dubbel EXP5225 programme het VKM besmetting van 
Februarie tot oestyd met 31.6% en 40.8% verminder.  Drie verskillende variasies van ŉ Cryptogran-EXP5225 
program het VKM besmetting met tussen 29.8% en 48.9% oor verskillende tydperke verminder.  Meothrin en 
Cypermethrin het VKM besmetting met onderskeidelik 22.4% en 25.4% verminder.  Oor die algemeen is 
resultate met EXP5225 matig.  Nietemin wys die produk potensiaal vir laat seisoen vermindering van VKM 
besmetting, veral op die fondasie van ŉ breër program soos een wat Cryptogran insluit.  EXP5225 was 
beslis meer doeltreffend as die geregristreerde peritroides as ŉ laat seisoen chemiese opsie.  EXP5225 sal 
weer volgende seisoen getoets word.  Resultate sal hopelik beter wees, want die boord waar hierdie proef 
uitgevoer is was nie in ideale toestand nie.  Bome is baie groot, was lanklaas gesnoei en boord sanitasie 
was nie op standaard nie. 
 
Summary 
 
The efficacy of a new experimental insecticide under the codename, EXP5225, was tested for FCM control 
in a Navel orange orchard in the Eastern Cape.  EXP5225 was tested both on its own – two double 
application programmes – and on the foundation of a Cryptogran spray in December.  This was compared 
with a double Cryptogran programme and single Meothrin and Cypermethrin sprays a few weeks before 
harvest.  The most effective programme was the double Cryptogran programme, which reduced FCM 
infestation by 50% from the beginning of January to the end of May, when fruit was harvested.  The two 
double EXP5225 programmes reduced FCM infestation by 31.6% and 40.8% from February to harvest.  
Three different variations of a Cryptogran-EXP5225 programme reduced FCM infestation by between 29.8% 
and 48.9% over varying periods of time.  Meothrin and Cypermethrin reduced FCM infestation by 22.4% and 
25.4% respectively.  Overall, results with EXP5225 were moderate.  However, the product does appear to 
hold potential for late season reduction of FCM infestation, particularly on the foundation of a season-long 
programme, such as one incorporating Cryptogran.  EXP5225 was certainly superior to the currently 
registered pyrethroids as a late season chemical option.  EXP5225 will be tested again next season.  Results 
will hopefully be better, as the orchard in which this trial was conducted this season was not in ideal 
condition.  Trees were very large, had not recently been pruned and orchard sanitation was not up to 
standard. 
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Introduction 
 
Citrus Research International (CRI) was contracted to conduct efficacy trials with a new insecticide, 
EXP5225 (200 g/L SC), for the control of false codling moth (FCM) in citrus orchards.  The objective of this 
particular trial was to examine the efficacy of EXP5225 within a false codling moth (FCM) control programme 
on navel oranges in the Eastern Cape.  Cryptogran is the most widely used product for FCM control in the 
Eastern Cape, usually as a multiple spray programme, and hence formed the basis for most of the 
programmes tested.. 
 
Materials and methods 
 
Orchards 40 and 41 on Far Away Farm in Sundays River Valley were selected for the trial.  The orchards 
consisted of Palmer navel orange trees, planted in 1997 and spaced at 6 m x 3 m (rows x trees).  Cryptogran 
was applied in one block of around 135 trees in each of the two orchards on 9 December 2008.  Similarly 
sized untreated blocks were retained in each of the two orchards.  The EXP5225 treatments were duplicated 
in the Cryptogran and untreated blocks (Table 3.2.12.1).  In addition, Cryptogran was reapplied in February 
on certain of the trees in the Cryptogran blocks.  Treatments were laid out as single-tree replicates in a 
randomised block design.  There were 6 replicates per treatment per block; therefore, a total of 12 replicates 
per treatment.  Cryptogran was applied at the registered rate of 10 ml per 100 L water, plus 250 ml molasses 
and 18 ml Agral 90; at a volume of 19.05 L per tree (10573 L per ha).  EXP5225 was applied at 17 ml per 
100 L water at a mean volume of 17.13 L per tree (9509 L per ha). 
 
Table 3.2.12.1.  Treatments and timing of application of Cryptogran and EXP5225 within an FCM control 
programme in orchards 40 and 41 (navel oranges) on Far Away Farm, Sundays River Valley. 
 

Treatment 
Application date 

9 Dec 10/12 Feb* 9 Mar 16 Apr 
1 Untreated control   
2 Cryptogran X X   
3 EXP5225 X X  
4 EXP5225 X  X 
5 Cryptogran X   

EXP5225 X  X 
6 Cryptogran X   

EXP5225 X X 
7 EXP5225 X X 
8 Cryptogran X X   

EXP5225  X 
9 Cypermethrin  X 
10 Meothrin  X 

*EXP5225 was applied on 10 February; Cryptogran was applied on 12 February. 
 
EXP5225 sprays were applied approximately 4 weeks apart, at approximately 12 weeks (February spray) 
and 8 weeks (March spray) before the anticipated harvesting date.  The April spray of EXP5225 was applied 
approximately 4 weeks before the anticipated harvest date.  In addition, the contractors had expressed their 
intention for sprays to be timed with (or shortly after) peaks in trap catches.  For comparative purposes, 
Cypermethrin (25 ml per 100 L water) and Meothrin (30 ml per 100 L water) were also applied on 16 April.  
They were sprayed at an average of 19.0 L per tree (10545 L per ha). 
 
After application, the trial was evaluated in the following manner.  Fruit drop from data trees was evaluated 
from three weeks after application, until shortly before harvesting began.  Dropped fruit from each tree was 
collected weekly, and analysed separately.  Evaluations were done by inspecting and dissecting fruit in order 
to determine the cause of drop.  FCM infestation was determined by the presence of the larva or its frass.  
Mean numbers of FCM infested fruit per tree per week were compared using ANOVA and the Bonferroni 
multiple range test, using Statgraphics Plus for Windows Version 5.1 (Statistical Graphics Corporation, 
2001). 
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Results and discussion 
 
Neither the EXP5225 application on 10 February nor the application on 16 April were timed with a peak in 
FCM activity (Fig. 3.2.12.1).  However, the March application was very closely timed with a flight peak.  It is 
important to note that a flight peak (male moths) is indicative of a mating peak, which will be followed by an 
egg-laying peak and a period of egg hatching.  Therefore, a spray applied within 1-2 weeks after a flight peak 
should be ideally timed against egg hatching, usually the ideal target stage for a spray.  The idea was that 
results were likely to be better if sprays were timed with (or shortly before) this peak in emergence of 
neonate larvae from eggs.  This would only hold true if EXP5225 has a very short period of residual efficacy 
or a very rapidly waning residual effect.  There is no indication that this is so.  It is therefore questionable 
whether timing with FCM activity peaks is necessary.  Calendar applications (e.g. 8 and 4 weeks before 
harvest) might be more sensible.  In addition, flight peaks become more difficult to discern as the season 
progresses – this is certainly so in the Eastern Cape.  Early in the season, FCM generations are well 
synchronised and flight peaks (particularly in November/December) are distinct.  However, later in the 
season, fewer moths are caught and peaks are difficult to identify.  Even if timing of sprays was important, it 
would be difficult (or even impossible) to practically implement this during the last 2-3 months before harvest. 
 

 
Fig. 3.2.12.1.  Mean catches of male FCM adults per pheromone trap per week in 16 navel orange orchards 
in the general Addo region of the Sundays River Valley – the region in which Far Away Farm is situated.  
(Arrows indicate timing of EXP5225 treatments). 
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Table 3.2.12.2.  FCM infestation of fruit for all programmes in a trial on Palmer navel oranges on Far Away Farm in Sundays River Valley. 
 

Treatment programme Evaluation (2009) 
6 Jan-26 May 

(21 weeks) 
10 Mar-26 May 

(12 weeks) 
31 Mar-26 May 

(9 weeks) 
5-26 May 
(4 weeks) 

Total 
fruit 

which 
will be 

saved/ha 
over 21 
weeks 

Fruit 
infested 

/tree 
/week* 

Reduction 
in 

infestation 

Fruit 
infested 

/tree 
/week* 

Reduction 
in 

infestation 

Fruit 
infested 

/tree 
/week* 

Reduction 
in 

infestation 

Fruit 
infested 

/tree 
/week* 

Reduction 
in 

infestation 

1 Untreated control 1.07a - 0.82a - 0.78a - 0.56a  - 
2 Cryptogran Dec, Feb 0.53b 50.0% 0.47b 41.8% 0.47ab 39.4% 0.31b 44.8% 6216 
3 EXP5225 Feb, Mar   0.56ab 31.6% 0.56ab 28.7% 0.42ab 25.4% 1711 
4 EXP5225 Feb, Apr   0.43b 40.8% 0.39b 50.0% 0.23b 59.7% 2590 
5 Cryptogran Dec   0.51b 36.7% 0.40ab 33.0% 0.40ab 29.8% 6093 

EXP5225 Feb, Apr          
6 Cryptogran Dec     0.31b 48.9% 0.31b 44.8% 6483 

EXP5225 Mar, Apr          
7 EXP5225 Mar, Apr     0.51ab 35.1% 0.33ab 40.3% 1387 
8 Cryptogran Dec, Feb       0.40ab 29.8% 6070 

EXP5225 Apr          
9 Cypermethrin Apr       0.42ab 25.4% 324 
10 Meothrin Apr       0.44ab 22.4% 278 

*Values in the same column followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P>0.05; Bonferroni LSD multiple range test; except the first column in which 
case a students’ t-test was used). 
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FCM infestation in the untreated control was moderate to high, averaging 1.07 infested fruit per tree per 
week in the untreated control, over the full evaluation period to 26 May 2009, shortly before harvest (Table 
3.2.12.2).  The double Cryptogran programme was responsible for a 50.0% reduction in FCM infestation 
from 6 January to 26 May 2009 (Table 3.2.12.2).  The results with Cryptogran were not as good as has 
become the norm in the Eastern Cape (Moore et al., 2006).  This was probably due to the poor (almost non-
existent) orchard sanitation and the extremely dense large trees.  It is also clear that an additional treatment 
of some sort was required after the two Cryptogran applications, as the Cryptogran efficacy declined to only 
42.4% for the period after 10 March (Table 3.2.12.2; Fig. 3.2.12.2). 
 

 
Fig. 3.2.12.2.  FCM infestation per 12 data trees per week for each programme which included Cryptogran 
(evaluated from 6 January to 26 May 2009). 
 
Due to the problems described above, it is reasonable to suspect that all of the other treatments would 
probably also have performed better in a better managed orchard.  Over the 12 week evaluation period from 
10 March to 26 May, the double Cryptogran programme, the February-April EXP5225 programme and the 
December Cryptogran followed by EXP5225 in February and April all significantly reduced FCM infestation 
(Table 3.2.12.2; Fig. 3.2.12.3).  The February-March EXP5225 programme did not, even though FCM 
infestation for this programme was not significantly different to that for the other programmes. 
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Fig. 3.2.12.3.  FCM infestation per 12 data trees per week for all EXP5225 programmes which were not 
applied on a foundation of a Cryptogran programme (evaluated from 10 March to 26 May 2009).  Double 
Cryptogran programme included for comparative purposes. 
 
Over the 9 week evaluation period from 31 March to 26 May, only the February-April EXP5225 and the 
Cryptogran (December)-EXP5225 (March-April) programmes significantly reduced FCM infestation (Table 
3.2.12.2; Fig. 3.2.12.3).  It is peculiar that the Cryptogran (December)-EXP5225 (Febuary-April) programme 
did not do so, as did the EXP5225 applications on their own.  This can only be attributable to normal intra-
trial variation. 
 
During the final 4 week evaluation period from 5-26 May, only the double Cryptogran programme, the 
February and April EXP5225 programme and the Cryptogran (December) - EXP5225 (March and April) 
programme significantly reduced FCM infestation (Table 3.2.12.2; Fig. 3.2.12.3). 
 
An FCM control programme should essentially serve two purposes: the reduction of pre-harvest fruit loss and 
the minimisation of post-harvest risk (of both waste and phytosanitary interceptions).  The most effective 
programme for reducing fruit loss was the December Cryptogran followed by EXP5225 in March and April 
(Table 3.2.12.2).  This programme would have saved 6483 fruit per hectare over the full 21 week period 
between application of the first treatment and harvest.  However, this was closely followed by the double 
Cryptogran programme and the other two programmes which included Cryptogran.  The most effective 
programme in reducing post-harvest risk was the February and April EXP5225, which reduced FCM 
infestation by almost 60% during the final four weeks of evaluation.  It was also the only programme for 
which as few as 0.25 infested fruit were recorded per tree in the final week (Fig. 3.2.12.3). 
 
From this trial it was not possible to say what the best timing for application of EXP5225 would be, as at no 
time were there any significant differences between any of the EXP5225 treatments (Table 3.2.12.2).  In 
addition, it was not clear whether timing of treatments against flight peaks could be expected to improve 
efficacy. 
 
Conclusion 
 
Overall, results with EXP5225 were moderate.  However, the product does appear to hold potential for late 
season reduction of FCM infestation, particularly on the foundation of a season-long programme, such as 
one incorporating Cryptogran.  EXP5225 was certainly superior to the currently registered pyrethroids as a 
late season chemical option. 
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It is imperative that similar trials be conducted in subsequent seasons under different conditions – most 
particularly in orchards where other management practices (e.g. pruning and sanitation) are well executed.  
In addition, further issues need to be studied, such as timing of applications, spray volumes and the addition 
of adjuvants.  Comparisons with trials conducted in other regions and under different conditions should also 
be made. 
 
Reference cited 
 
Moore, S.D., Kirkman, W. & Gendall, K.  2006.  Improvements in the field usage of the Cryptophlebia 

leucotreta granulovirus (CrelGV), CRYPTOGRAN, for control of false codling moth on citrus.  In: 4th 
Citrus Research Symposium, 20-23 August 2006, Port Elizabeth. 

 
3.2.13 PROGRESS REPORT: Evaluation of Checkmate FCM-F for the control of false codling moth 

Experiment 1013 (April 2009 – March 2011): Sean Moore and Wayne Kirkman (CRI)  
 
Opsomming 
 
Checkmate FCM-F, ŉ paringsontwrigting-produk, is onlangs geregistreer vir die beheer van VKM op sitrus. 
Die produk is in ŉ boordproef getoets. ŉ Enkele Cryptogran bespuiting het VKM beduidend beter beheer as 
Checkmate FCM-F. VKM besmetting het gedurende die proef tydperk hoog gebly waar Checkmate FCM-F 
toegedien is, alhoewel die proef nog nie voltoei is nie. Spuittoeristing sal  geherkalibreer moet word wanneer 
boomgrootte en spasiëring verander. Lokvalvangstes moet nie gebruik word as ŉ aanduiding dat 
hertoediening nodig is nie. Ten spyte van die feit dat geen motte in lokvalle in die behandelde blok gevang is 
nie, het VKM besmetting hoog gebly.   
 
Summary 
 
Checkmate FCM-F, a newly registered mating disruption product, was evaluated for the control of FCM on 
citrus. A Cryptogran application in December reduced FCM infestation significantly more than Checkmate 
FCM-F. FCM infestation in the Checkmate FCM-F treated block remained high for the duration of the 
evaluation period. However, the trial is still ongoing.  Application equipment needs to be recalibrated for trees 
of different sizes and spacing. Trap catches should not be used as an indication of the need for 
reapplication, as although no moths were caught in traps in the treated orchard, infestation remained high. 
 
Introduction 
 
Checkmate FCM-F is a pheromone-containing slow release capsule suspension formulation for the control of 
false codling moth (FCM) in citrus orchards through mating disruption. The product is recommended to be 
sprayed onto citrus trees, at a rate of 110 ml/ha of formulated product, commencing when moth captures are 
first detected (November/December), with four to six sprays applied approximately 28 days apart. The 
product is new, and the efficacy of the product is relatively unknown to growers and CRI. The aim of this trial 
was to evaluate the efficacy of this product for the control of FCM. 
   
Materials and methods 
 
An orchard of Palmer navel oranges was selected on Halaron Farm in the Sundays River Valley. The 
orchard, in which trees were spaced at 5.5 m x 3.0 m (rows x trees), was planted in 1988, and was 4.8 
hectares (ha) in size. One half of the orchard (block 4A, 2.2 ha) was treated with 5 Checkmate FCM-F 
applications. The other half (Orchard 4B, 2.6 ha) was treated with a Cryptogran application in early 
December, followed by Checkmate FCM-F applications from February, when fruit fly baiting would 
commence. This was done because the manufactures suggested that the product be applied with fruit fly 
applications, to save application costs. 
 
Another orchard of the same age and cultivar, situated approximately 800m away, was selected as a control. 
This orchard was treated with a conventional Cryptogran programme. Five rows were left unsprayed as an 
untreated control (Table 3.2.13.1). The Checkmate FCM-F treatments were applied using the grower’s fruit 
fly bait applicator, with two D6 nozzles without whirlers, on 6 separate occasions (Table 3.2.13.2). 
 
The manufactures of Checkmate FCM-F, Suterra, visited the site and advised us that the product should be 
applied in the upper third of the tree. The nozzles were then aimed higher, and the pressure was increased, 
resulting in higher volumes of the product being applied at the February and March applications (Fig 
3.2.13.1). To address the problem, D4 nozzles were used for the last application in April, which reduced the 
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volume applied (Table 3.2.13.2).  This reduction in volume was also in line with the manufacturer’s 
recommendation. 
 

 
Fig 3.2.13.1. Fruit fly applicator used for the application of Checkmate in a trial on Halaron Farm in the 
Sundays River Valley, with nozzles aimed at the upper third of the tree canopy. 
 
The 12 data trees selected for each treatment were near the extremities of the orchard. In order to determine 
whether an edge effect was causing higher infestation in these trees, a further 6 data trees were selected in 
the middle of both orchard 4A and 4B. In addition to this, Cryptogran was applied to three rows on the edge 
of the orchard 4A, to see if this would reduce infestation. Ten data trees were selected in the centre of these 
three rows. In addition to this, six rows on the edge of orchard 4B were left untreated once Checkmate FCM-
F applications commenced in this block. Ten data trees were selected in the centre of these three rows (Fig 
3.2.13.2).  
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Figure 3.2.13.2. Layout of the site at Halaron Farm in the Sundays River Valley, for a trial to evaluate the 
efficacy of Checkmate FCM-F for the control of FCM on citrus. 
 
Dropped fruit from each tree were collected weekly, and analysed separately for each tree.  Evaluations 
were done by inspecting and dissecting fruit in order to determine the cause of drop.  FCM infestation was 
determined by the presence of a larva or its frass.  Mean numbers of FCM infested fruit per tree per week 
were compared using a t-test, using Statgraphics Plus for Windows Version 5.1 (Statistical Graphics 
Corporation 2001). 
 
Delta traps with the Lorelei pheromone were placed in both treatments (orchards 4A and 4B) from the 
beginning of March, and FCM male catches per week were recorded. 
 
Table 3.2.13.1. Various treatments applied to navel orange trees on orchards on Halaron Farm in the 
Sundays River Valley, to evaluate the efficacy of Checkmate FCM-F in controlling FCM.  
 
Treatment 
1 Untreated control 
2 Checkmate FCM-F applied monthly 
3 Cryptogran (December)*, followed by Checkmate FCM-F from 12 Feb 2010 
4 Cryptogran December 
*Applied by the grower using a tower mistblower, as a full cover spray on 17 December 2009. 
 
Table 3.2.13.2. Dates and volume of product per ha for various applications of Checkmate FCM-F on 
Halaron Farm in the Sundays River Valley. 
 

Treatment 
no. 

Date of application 

2 27/11/2009 24/12/09 23/01/10  19/02/10 12/03/10 09/04/10
3    12/02/10  12/03/10 09/04/10

Volume of 
product 

applied per ha 
(ml) 

125.1 125.1 133.5 120.0 150.1 137.6 106.3 

 
Results and discussion 
 
It became apparent that levels of FCM in the control orchard (treatments 1 and 4) (Table 3.2.13.1.) were not 
comparable to the orchard where Checkmate FCM-F was applied.  FCM infestation of untreated fruit was far 
lower than that of particularly the Checkmate treated fruit in Orchard 4A.  Evaluations were therefore 
discontinued in the control orchard after just a few weeks. 
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Comparisons were thus only made between treatment 2 and 3 (Table 3.2.13.1.). Comparisons were divided 
into two periods.  The first period consisted of 6 weeks of evaluation, from 5 Jan to 9 February 2010. This 
was a comparison between 3 Checkmate FCM-F applications in treatment 2 and a single Cryptogran 
application in treatment 3 (i.e. before any Checkmate FCM-F application was made in treatment 3) (Table 
3.2.13.2).  FCM infestation was almost 6 times higher in the Checkmate FCM-F treatment (treatment 2) 
(Table 3.2.13.3).  
 
Table 3.2.13.3. FCM infestation for various treatments applied in an orchard of Palmer navel orange trees on 
Halaron Farm in the Sundays River Valley, evaluated from 5 January 2010 to 9 February 2010. 
 
Treatment Infested fruit/tree/week* 
Checkmate FCM-F 0.94a 
Cryptogran 0.16b 
*Different letters in the same column denote significant differences between values (P<0.05, t-test). 
 
The second comparison was made for the following 7 weeks of evaluation, from 17 February to 30 March 
2010, during which time two Checkmate FCM-F sprays were applied in both treatments (Table 3.2.13.4). The 
increase in FCM infestation in treatment 3 indicated that the efficacy of the December Cryptogran was 
declining, and the subsequent Checkmate FCM-F applications appeared to contribute little to FCM control. 
 
Table 3.2.13.4. FCM infestation for various treatments applied in an orchard of Palmer navel orange trees on 
Halaron Farm in the Sundays River Valley, evaluated from 12 February 2010 to 30 March 2010. 
 
Treatment Infested fruit/tree/week* 
Checkmate FCM-F 0.88a 
Cryptogran + Checkmate FCM-F from 
12/02/10 

0.48b 

*Different letters in the same column denote significant differences between values (P<0.05, t-test). 
 
The results of the period of evaluation from 5 January to 30 March 2010 are shown in Table 3.2.13.5. 
Evaluations are continuing, and final results will be reported in the next annual report. Infestation in the 
Checkmate FCM-F treated block was 3 times higher than in the Cryptogran + Checkmate FCM-F treatment. 
Although the infestation in the Checkmate FCM-F treated block had a history of high FCM infestation, it was 
concerning that the levels remained so high. 
 
Table 3.2.13.5. FCM infestation for various treatments applied in an orchard of Palmer navel orange trees on 
Halaron Farm in the Sundays River Valley, evaluated from 05 January 2010 to 30 March 2010. 
 

Treatment Infested fruit/tree/week 
Checkmate FCM-F 0.91a 
Cryptogran + Checkmate FCM-F from 12/02/10 0.33b 

*Different letters in the same column denote significant differences between values (P<0.05, t-test). 
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Fig 3.2.13.3. Infestation for various treatments applied in an orchard of Palmer navel orange trees on 
Halaron Farm in the Sundays River Valley, evaluated from 05 January 2010 to 30 March 2010, showing 
timing of Checkmate applications.  
 
Personnel from the manufacturers of Checkmate FCM-F, Suterra, and the local distributor, Chempac, visited 
the site on 18 February 2010. They recommended that the spray be applied higher in the tree, and it was 
agreed that data trees should also be selected in the middle of the orchard, to negate the effect of possible 
higher FCM infestations around the edge of the orchards, referred to by them as the ‘edge effect’. At the 
same time, three rows of trees on the edge of the Checkmate FCM-F orchard (4A) were sprayed with 
Cryptogran, and 6 rows on the edge of 4B were left untreated. These additional steps were taken in an effort 
to determine more accurately the efficacy of Checkmate FCM-F.  
 
The infestation in the data trees on the edges of the orchard in 4A (treatment 2) was 0.88 fruit per tree per 
week, compared to 0.71 in the trees in the centre of the orchard, and 0.43 vs 0.22 in 4B (treatment 3). 
Infestation was higher around the edges of the block in treatment 2, but the difference was not significant 
(P>0.05, t-test). The higher infestation in treatment 2 could therefore not be attributed to the edge effect 
referred to earlier. 
 
Where Cryptogran was applied to three rows in Block 4A, infestation was reduced from 0.58 fruit per tree per 
week to 0.45 fruit per tree per week, for the period 9 March to 30 March 2010. This difference was, however, 
not significant (P>0.05, t-test).  
 
The infestation in the six untreated rows in 4B was 0.18 fruit per tree per week, less than in the Checkmate 
FCM-F treated section of the orchard (0.29 fruit per tree per week) for the period 9 March to 30 March 2010. 
Although this difference was not significant (P>0.05, t-test), it was surprising. It is possible that the 
Checkmate FCM-F applied in the remainder of the orchard could also have had an effect in the 6 untreated 
rows. 
 
No male FCM were caught in the Checkmate FCM-F treated orchard (4A), while male moths were caught in 
the trap in 4B, which was placed in the untreated rows (Table 3.2.13.6). 
 

3rd Checkmate 
application 4A 

4th Checkmate 
application 4A 
(nozzles adjusted for 
this application and 
hereafter hereafter) 

5th Checkmate
application 4A 

1st Checkmate 
application 4B 

2nd Checkmate 
application 4B 
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Table 3.2.13.6. FCM male trap catches for two treatments applied in an orchard of Palmer navel orange 
trees on Halaron Farm in the Sundays River Valley, for the period 2 to 30 March 2010. 
 

Treatment no. Trap catches per week 
09/03/10 16/03/10 23/03/10 30/03/10 

2 0 0 0 0 
3 5 2 4 2 

 
The distributors of Checkmate FCM-F suggest that reapplication should be determined by trap catches. The 
results of this trial challenge that recommendation, as although no moths were caught in the treated area, 
infestation remained high. 
 
Conclusion 
 
Although it is acknowledged that there may have been varying levels of FCM infestation within the trial site, 
and the site may have been smaller than the recommended 5 hectares, it was concerning that FCM levels 
remained high throughout the time of evaluation where Checkmate FCM-F was applied. One benefit of using 
Checkmate FCM-F is that it can be applied with fruit fly bait. However, there appear to be some complicating 
factors. When nozzles were aimed to place the product in the top third of the tree, it was found that much of 
the spray volume hit overhanging branches, and ended up on the ground. If the trees were smaller, the spray 
would go over the top of them. Growers would have to calibrate their spray (baiting) machines for each 
orchard, depending on tree size and spacing. Trap catches should not be used to determine if reapplication 
is required. This trial showed that although no moths were caught in Checkmate FCM-F treated orchards, 
infestation remained high. The trials should be repeated to get a clearer understanding of the efficacy of 
Checkmate FCM-F. 
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Further objectives 
 
The trial will be monitored until shortly before harvest. The trial should be repeated in a larger area (>5 ha 
treated) where FCM infestation is more uniform throughout the area, and where an untreated control can be 
retained. 
 
Technology transfer 
 
None conducted yet.  The trial is not yet complete. 
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3.3 PROJECT:  FRUIT FLIES 
 Project coordinator:  Aruna Manrakhan (CRI) 
 
3.3.1 Project summary 
 
Three fruit fly species: Mediterranean fruit fly (Medfly), Ceratitis capitata, Natal fruit fly, C. rosa and Marula 
fly, C. cosyra are pests of economic importance to fruit industries of South Africa because they cause direct 
damage to the produce and they are quarantine pests that can restrict market access. Laboratory colonies of 
three fruit fly species continue to be maintained at the CRI facility to provide insect material for applied and 
basic research.The success of these experiments depends on quality of insect material provided. A study 
was initiated in 2008 to determine the life history traits of Medfly reared on different larval diets. This study 
was repeated in 2009 with Natal fly (3.3.2). The Medfly colony was refreshed using wild flies reared from 
infested coffee berries collected at Burgershall, Hazyview.  The identity of three groups of fruit fly parasitoids 
that also emerged from the infested coffee samples was determined. 
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Phytosanitary regulations associated with fruit fly pest species are often associated with potential distribution 
of the species. The distribution of Natal fly in different climatic regions in South Africa was determined by 
trapping (3.3.3). Distribution of Natal fly was found to be influenced by climate with the species occurring in 
low numbers or even being absent in drier regions of the country. Trapping data was then used to model the 
potential global distribution using CLIMEX. The model predicted a large part of South America, Central 
America, Mexico and southern USA to be climatically suitable for establishment of Natal fly. In Europe, 
climatically suitable habitat was restricted to the coastal regions of the Mediterranean. 
 
Control of fruit fly pests in citrus orchards is mainly carried out through the use of poisoned protein baits 
applied either as sprays or stations. To date, only three types of fruit fly baits: protein hydrolysate 
formulations (HymLure, LokLure & Buminal), GF-120 and M3 bait station, are registered for fruit fly control in 
South Africa. Recent reports and tests have shown that some baits might not be effective against all species. 
Given that all fruit fly pests in South Africa are of quarantine importance, it was deemed important to search 
for an effective bait to control all three fruit fly species. In January 2009, the MRL of Malathion was lowered 
to 0.01 mg/kg and the pre-harvest interval was set to 28 days. This reduced tolerance to Malathion has 
called for a search on alternative toxicants for combination with protein baits. There were two experiments to 
address research on baits. New baits were evaluated against the three species and two baits were found to 
be promising: Prolure and Mazoferm (3.3.4). Efficacy of various toxicants in combination with HymLure, 
Prolure and Mazoferm was evaluated in laboratory bioassays. Spinosad was found to be effective when 
tested with all three fruit fly baits (3.3.4). Field trials were conducted to compare the efficacy of GF 120 and 
M3 bait stations (3.3.5). Trials were also conducted on a new design of M3 (plastic holder with a longer skirt 
and a sponge for containing the bait) (3.3.5). The influence of a water holding polymer on attraction and 
toxicity of M3 bait was determined in field and laboratory experiments (3.3.5). 
 
The new invasive Asian fruit fly pest, Bactrocera invadens, which is rapidly spreading across Africa and 
already in southern Africa (Zambia, Mozambique and Namibia) constitutes a threat to all fruit industries, 
including the citrus industry, of South Africa. A surveillance network was established in citrus production 
areas across South Africa since December 2008 (3.3.12). To date, 45 monitoring sites were captured on the 
CRI database (3.3.12). Since December 2008 until April 2010, no B. invadens was detected in any of the 
monitoring sites in the country. Research on cold disinfestation of B. invadens on citrus was carried out with 
collaborators in Kenya (ICIPE) and is currently in Phase 4. The treatment schedule was changed to 0.5°C for 
16 days due to the presence of survivors during the second replicate of phase 4 at 1.1°C (16 days) which 
was then below the Probit 9 assurance level required (3.3.6). Research on the efficacy of male annihilation 
technique for control of B. invadens has met with a number of challenges in Benin, Tanzania and Uganda 
(3.3.7). This trial is now also being conducted in Namibia.  
 
Research on ethyl formate as a fumigant for fruit fly and other phytosanitary pests (3.3.8) could not be 
conducted since no permission was granted for import of this chemical from Australia and this experiment 
was terminated. 
 
Two basic research projects were conducted at Stellenbosch University to understand the biotic and abiotic 
factors which regulate populations of Medfly and Natal fly (3.3.9 & 3.3.11). Interspecific competition between 
Medfly and Natal fly on different host fruits (deciduous and citrus) was studied (3.3.9). The cold tolerance of 
Natal fly and Medfly was investigated (3.3.11). 
 
The use of entomopathogenic fungi for control of fruit flies was investigated in a project conducted at Rhodes 
University (3.3.10). Five Beauvaria isolates were found to be effective agaist fruit fly species. 
  
Projek opsomming 
 
Huidiglik is drie vrugtevlieg spesies in Suid Afrika van ekonomiese belang, nl: Mediterreense vrugtevlieg, 
Ceratitis capitata, Natalse vrugte vlieg, Ceratitis rosa en die Marula vrugtevlieg, Ceratitis cosyra, deurdat  
hulle direk skade aan die produk aanrig sowel as kwarantyn peste is. Kolonies van die bogenoemde spesies 
word te CRI Nelspruit geteel om sodoende insekmateriaal te verskaf vir algemene labarotorium geruik en 
navorsing. Die sukses van die navorsing hang hoofsaaklik af van die kwaliteit van die insekmateriaal. In 
2008 is ŉ projek geïnisieer om die effek van verskillende larwale diete op die lewenssiklus van die 
Mediterreense vrugtevlieg te bepaal. Tydens die 2009 is die projek herhaal op die Natalse vrugtevlieg 
(3.3.2). Die Mediterreense vrugtevlieg kolonie is aangesterk deur die toevoeging van wilde vrugtevlieë wat 
afkomstig was vanuit geinfesteerde koffie bone vanaf Burgershall, Hazyview, waartydens vrugtevlieg 
parasitoïedes behoortend tot drie verskillende groepe ook vanuit die koffie identifiseer is.  
 
Fitosanitere regulasies geassosieer met die vrugtevlieg spesies is meestal geassosieer met die moontlike 
verspreiding daarvan. Die verspreiding van die natalse vrugtevlieg is bepaal deur die plaas van lokvalle in 
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verskillende areas (3.3.3). Dit is daarvolgens beplaal dat klimaat die verspreiding van die pes beïnvloed, met 
min of geen vlieë wat in droë areas van die land aangemeld is. Die data van die lokvalle is toe gebruik om 
die moontlike globale verspreiding daarvan te modeleer deur gebruik te maak van CLIMEX. Die model het 
voorspel dat groot gedeeltes van Suid-en Sentraal Amerika, Mexico en die suide van die Verenigde State 
potentieel geskik is vir die vestiging van die pes. Europa aan die anderkant was gunstige klimaatstreke vir 
vestiging beperk tot die kustelike gedeeltes van die Mediterreense see.  
 
Vrugtevlieg beheer in sitrus boorde berus hoofsaaklik op die toediening van proteïen lokase gekombineer 
met ŉ pesdoder of in die vorm van ŉ lokaas stasie. Huidiglik is slegs drie tipes vrugtevlieg lokase in Suid 
Afrika beskikbaar nl: proteïen formulasies (HymLure, LokLure & Buminal), GF120 en die M3 lokaas stasie. 
Onlangs is geraporteer dat sekere van die lokase dalk nie effektief is teen al die spesies nie, dus om die 
rede dat al die spesies van kwarantyn belang is, is daar besluit om ŉ lokaas te vind wat doeltreffend al die 
spesies kan beheer. In Januarie 2009 is die MRL van Malathion na 0.01 mg/kg verlaag, terwyl die voor-oes 
periode verleng is tot 28 dae. Die strenger maatreels het daartoe gelei dat alternatiewe toksikante gesoek 
moes word om doeltreffend saam met ŉ lokaas toegedien te word. Twee eksperimente is uitgevoer om die 
vraag na alternatiewe lokase en toksikante aan te spreek. Nuwe lokase is ge-evalueer teen al drie die 
vrugtevlieg spesie, waarna twee geïdentifiseer (Prolure en Mazoferm, 3.3.4) is as potentiële doeltreffende 
plaasvervangers. Die doeltreffendheid van verskeie toksikante is in kombinasie met HymLure, Prolure en 
Mazoferm in ŉ reeks labarotorium proewe uitgevoer, waarna Spinosad gevind is om doeltreffend te 
kombineer met al drie die lokase om die drie vrugtevlieg spesies te beheer (3.3.4). Veldproewe is ook 
uitgevoer om die doeltreffentheid van GF120 en die M3 lokaas stasie te bepaal (3.3.5). Verdere proewe om 
ŉ alternatiewe ontwerp vir die M3 te ontweikkel is ook uitgevoer (ŉ plastiese houer met ŉ langer rand en 
spons ŉ spons om die lokaas te behou) (3.3.5). Die effek van ŉ water houdende polimeer op die 
aantrekkings-en toksiese vermoe is ook in die veld en labarotorium bepaal (3.3.5) 
 
Bactrocera invadens is ŉ nuwe indringer vrugtevlieg uit die ooste, wat huidgilik vinnig deur Afrika en ook 
Suider Afrika (Zambië, Mosambiek en Namibië) versprei, wat ernstige implikases inhou vir alle vrugte 
industrië insluitend die Suid Afrikaanse sitrus bedryf. In Desember 2008 (3.3.12) is ŉ waarnemings netwerk 
regoor Suid Afrika in sitrus verbouings streke opgestel (3.3.12). Huidiglik is daar 45 moniterings punte wat 
bydra tot die CRI databasis. Sedert Maart 2008 tot April 2010 is daar nog geen monsters van die indringer 
vlieg in Suid Afrika waargeneem nie. In samewerking met ICIPE (Kenya) is navorsing rakend koue 
sterilisasie huidiglik in Fase 4. Die behandeling skedule moes aangepas word van 1.1°C (16 dae) tot 0.5°C  
(16 dae) nadat oorelwende larwes by eersgemoemde gevind is en sodoende nie aan die Probit 9 
versekerings, vlak wat benodig word, sou voldoen nie (3.3.6). Proewe om die effektiwiteit van die manlike 
vernietigings tegniek te bepaal in Benin, Tanzanië en Uganda (3.3.7) het redelik teespoed beleef. Die proef 
word huidiglik ook in Namibië uitgevoer.   
 
Navorsing rakende die beroking van vrugte met etiel-formate vir die beheer van vrugtevlieg en ander 
fitosanitere peste (3.3.8) is opgeskort nadat permitte nie bekom kon word om die chemikalië van Australië af 
in te voer nie.  
 
Twee basiese navorsings projekte is uitgevoer om die biotiese en abiotiese faktore te verstaan wat bydra om 
die Mediterreense-en Natalse vrugtevlieg se populasies te reguleer (3.3.9 & 3.3.11). Interspesifieke 
kompetisie tussen die twee spesies is op verskillende gasheer vrugte bestudeer (3.3.9), sowel as hul koue 
toleransie (3.3.11). 
 
Die gebruik van entomopatogeniese swamme in vrugtevlieg beheer is by Rhodes universiteit bestudeer 
(3.3.10). Daar is gevind dat 5 Beauvaria isolate effektief is teen die verskillende vrugtevlieg spesies.  
 
3.3.2 PROGRESS REPORT: Fruit fly rearing 

Experiment 407 (1999 onwards): by Aruna Manrakhan, Kim Stoltz, John-Henry Daneel, Peter 
Stephen, Charl Kotze and Rooikie Beck (CRI) 

Summary  
 
Three fruit fly species: Ceratitis capitata, C. rosa and C. cosyra are currently being reared at the CRI facilities 
in Nelspruit to provide insect material for various experiments. The success of these experiments depends 
on the supply of quality insect material which in turn will be affected by the artificial diet used in fruit fly 
rearing.  In 2008, a study was initiated to compare the nutritional effects of three types of diet on life history 
traits of C. capitata. The study was repeated with C. rosa in 2009.  Eight life history traits were studied: larval 
development time, pupal weight, pupal recovery, adult emergence, adult survival, flight ability, fecundity and 
fertility. C. rosa was unable to develop in a bran-based diet indicating a more limited larval environment for 
this species compared to C. capitata which developed well in the bran-based and carrot based diets during 
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the previous study. There were no significant differences in life history traits of C. rosa between the two 
carrot based larval diets. Flight ability was however very low in both carrot-based diets and should be further 
investigated and corrected given that flies with good flight ability are required for behavioural experiments 
such as attraction to baits. 
 
Opsomming 
 
Huidiglik word daar drie verskillende vrugtevlieg spesies nl: Ceratitis capitata, C. rosa en C. cosyra te CRI 
Nelspruit geteel om insek material te lewer vir verskeie navorsings projekte. Die sukses van hierdie 
eksperimente berus op die kwaliteit van die insekmateriaal wat verskaf word, wat weer op sy beurt direk 
beïnvloed sal word deur die kunsmatige dieet waarop die vrugtevlieg teling plaasvind. In 2008 is ŉ studie 
geïnisieer om die effek van drie verskillende tipes diëte op die ontwikkeling van die C. capitata se lewens 
eienskappe bepaal. In 2009 is die studie op die C. rosa. Agt verskillende lewens eienskappe is waargeneem: 
Larvale ontwikkelings tydperk, papie gewig, papie herwinning, volwasse ontpopping, volwasse oorlewing, 
vlieg vermoë sowel as bevrugting en vrugbaarheid. Die onvermoë van C. rosa om te ontwikkel in ŉ vesel 
basis voedingsmedium, dui daarop aan dat die spesie ŉ meer beperkte dieet het vir larwale ontwikkeling, 
invergelyking met die vorige studie waarin C. Capitata ewe goed op die vesel basis-en wortel basis diëte 
ontwikkel het. Daar was geen betekenisvolle verskille in die verskillende lewens eienskappe van C. rosa op 
die twee wortel basis diëte nie. Vlieg vermoë aan die anderkant was baie laag op albei wortelbasis diëte en 
moet dus verder bestudeer word en reggestel word, want goeie vlugvermoë is nodig in sekere eksperimente 
waar die gedrag van die pes ten sprake is. 
 
Introduction 
 
Laboratory colonies of three species of fruit flies: Ceratitis capitata (Mediterranean fruit fly or Medfly), C. rosa 
(Natal fly) and C. cosyra (Marula fly) are currently being maintained in Nelspruit to provide insect materials 
for different research projects. The three species are maintained on two types of diet. C. capitata is 
maintained on a diet consisting of bran while the other two species are reared on a carrot-based diet (without 
bran). An investigation was initiated in 2008 to determine the nutritional effects of different diets on life 
history traits of C. capitata. The same study was carried out on C. rosa in 2009. 
The CRI colony of C. capitata was refreshed between June and August 2009 by adding wild males to cages 
containing laboratory reared females. Wild flies were reared from infested berries of Robusta cv. coffee, 
Coffea canephora Pierre ex Froehner collected at Burgershall, Hazyview. 
 
Supply of materials for fruit fly research 
Adult fruit flies were used for the evaluation of different fruit fly baits and toxicants in cages (Experiment 915). 
C. capitata and C. rosa egg, larvae and pupae were provided to Ms Tarryn Anne Goble at Rhodes University 
for research on entomopathogenic fungi for fruit fly control (Experiment 930). C. capitata and C. rosa pupae 
were also shipped to Dr Pia Addison and to Dr John Terblanche at University of Stellenbosch for research on 
interspecific competition and cold tolerance respectively. 

Materials and methods 

Influence of larval diet on life history traits of Natal fly 
The effect of three diets on nutritional life history traits of Natal fly was evaluated over three generations. 
Eggs of the parent generation for each diet type originated from a colony of adult C. rosa maintained for 
about 145 generations on a carrot-based diet.  The composition of the diets tested is provided in Table 
3.3.2.1. For each diet type tested, five parameters were evaluated: 1) Larval stage duration, 2) Percentage of 
pupae recovered from diet, 3) Weight of pupae, 4) Adult emergence and survival, 5) Flight ability and 6) 
Fecundity and fertility. The study was carried out in a controlled temperature and humidity chamber modified 
from Conviron CMP3023 (Controlled environments Limited, Manitoba, Canada). Temperature was 
maintained at 26°C while Relative Humidity was set and maintained above 60% using a humidifier 
connected to a hygrostat and an external water container. A Grant Squirrel data logger was used to record 
temperature and humidity every hour during the experiment. 
 
The methodology used was similar to the one reported in CRI Annual report 2008-2009 (Section 3.3.2) 
except for evaluation of fecundity and fertility. The latter parameters were recorded from 10 one week old 
flies (5 males and 5 females) which were reared from each diet type and placed together in one container. 
An oviposition receptacle was placed in each container and consisted of a Granny Smith apple pricked four 
times around its circumference with a device (consisting of 8 adjacent pins in a line). Flies oviposited in the 
holes made artificially. Eggs were then collected daily over 7 days around these holes. There were 4 
replicates for each diet type. Female mortality was recorded daily in each container. Egg hatch was 
determined after 72 hours. Granny Smith apples with holes pierced in the skin were also provided for egg 
laying to the rest of the emerged flies placed in a separate cage according to diet type. 
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Differences in life history parameters between diet types and generations were analysed using the GLM 
procedure in Statgraphics Plus 5.1. Developmental time, weight of pupae and fecundity were log(x+1) 
transformed to stabilize variances whilst percentage adult emergence, survival, flight ability and egg fertility 
were arcsine square root transformed to stabilize variances.   
 
Table 3.3.2.1 Composition of artificial diets.  
 

Ingredient Bran Carrot: Yeast 
(2:1) 

Carrot:Yeast (4:1) 

Torula yeast, g 8.5 33.01 19.79 
Carrot, g  66.03 79.17 
Sugar, g 13   
Nipagin, g 0.1 0.66 0.74 
Bran, g 26   
Sodium benzoate, g 0.1   
Ascorbic acid, g  0.30 0.30 
Hydrochloric acid, ml 2.3   
Water, ml 50   

 
Refreshment of Medfly colony and investigation of parasitoids of Medfly 
Ripe berries of Robusta cv. coffee, Coffea canephora Pierre ex Froehner, were collected in June and August 
2009 from a ~2 ha experimental coffee plantation in the Agricultural Research Council’s station in 
Burgershall, Hazyview. The berries were brought to the CRI facility in Nelspruit, weighed (the June and 
August samples weighed 15.0 and 44.8 kg, respectively) and divided equally into plastic fruit trays inside 
each of three metal-framed emergence cages (75 × 52 × 40 cm) that had a metal base, organdy sides (0.3 
mm mesh size), and a glass lid. Fruit trays were lined with a thin layer of sterilized sand. Fruits were sprayed 
with water on a weekly basis to maintain moisture. Emerged flies and parasitoids were collected. A 
subsample of flies was placed in 70% ethanol for identification, and the other flies were identified while alive, 
counted, and then transferred to the Medfly culture at CRI.  Parasitoids were collected in 70% ethanol and 
sent to University of California for identification, with the exception of eulophids which were sent to the 
Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organization (CSIRO), Acton, ACT, Australia. 
 
Results and Discussion 
 
Influence of diet on life history traits of Natal fly 
C. rosa was unable to develop on a bran-based diet (Table 3.3.2.2). The two carrot-based diets evaluated 
provided 100% recovery of pupae. All generations were pooled as there were no significant interactions 
between diet and generation for all life history traits except fecundity (F= 6.62, df=2,157, P=0.00). Fecundity 
was significantly lower in the parent generation compared to the other two generations (F= 44.51, df= 2,157, 
P=0.00). This was possibly due to the flies being exposed during this experiment to an oviposition receptacle 
(apple) which was different to the receptacle provided in the mother colony whereby females oviposit on a 
perforated lid of a plastic container. There were no significant differences in life history traits of Natal fly 
between the two types of carrot based diets. 
 
Table 3.3.2.2 Effects of larval diet on larval developmental time, pupal weight, adult emergence and survival, 
flight ability, fecundity and fertility of C. rosa over three generations (Average ± SE). 
 

Diet Larval 
development 
time, days 

Pupal 
weight, g 
(20 pupae) 

% Adult 
emergence 

% Adult 
survival (21 
days) 

Flight ability 
(% fliers) 

Fecundity 
eggs/ 
female/day 

% Fertility 

Bran 0.00 0.00 - - - - - 
Carrot:
Yeast 
2:1 

7.33 ± 0.57  0.27 ± 0.02  82.92 ± 5.02  90.10 ± 3.32  22.59 ± 4.87  42.91 ± 3.42 43.51 ± 2.93 

Carrot: 
Yeast 
4:1 

6.67 ± 0.71  0.26 ± 0.01  77.50 ± 6.53  85.61 ± 4.82  14.53 ± 3.06  46.33 ± 4.02 45.86 ± 3.44 

 
The percentages of adult fliers for both types of carrot based larval diets were low (below 25%). This should 
be further investigated and corrected. Flies reared are currently being used for bait evaluation tests in field 
cages and results are dependent on supply of flies with good flight ability. 
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Refreshment of Medfly colony and investigation of parasitoids of Medfly 
The total number of adult Medfly that emerged from 59.8 kg of infested coffee berries was 9663. One Natal 
fly also emerged in the first coffee sample and 3 fruit fly specimens of the genus Trirhithrum were also 
reared. A total of 145 fruit fly parasitoid specimens were reared from the two coffee samples. 
 
The most common fruit fly parasitoid reared was Bracon celer Szépligeti (Hymenoptera: Braconidae). Bracon 
celer is a larval idiobiont ectoparasitoid, reported previously in South Africa from Bactrocera species in olives 
(Neuenschwander 1982; Sime, et al. 2006;  Mkize, et al. 2008).  
 
Other fruit fly parasitoids reared included the opiine braconids of the Psyttalia concolor (Szépligeti) species 
complex, which are solitary, koinobiont fruit fly endoparasitoids (Rugman-Jones et al. 2009). The collected 
Psyttalia sorted into two morphological groups based on length of the r-rs vein of the forewing (variable "18-
19" in Billah et al. 2008).  The two groups were identified by DNA analysis at the DNA Sequencing Facility, 
University of California, Berkeley. The nucleic acid sequences matched 99-100% with the Rugman-Jones et 
al. (2009) GenBank® accessions of P. humilis (Silvestri) and P. perproxima (Silvestri). These results expand 
southward the known geographical range of P. perproxima, which was previously reported only from Kenya 
and Ghana (Rugman-Jones, et al. 2009). Three individuals of Tetrastichus giffardianus Silvestri 
(Hymenoptera: Eulophidae) were also reared. Its range was previously reported only from western and 
eastern Africa (LaSalle and Wharton 2002). Members of the genus Tetrastichus were previously reared from 
either Ceratitis rosa or C. cosyra (Walker) in South Africa but the species identity, host record and details on 
the location were not provided (Steyn and Grove 2001).   
 
It is likely that C. capitata was the primary host for the tephritid parasitoids as it comprised >99% of the fruit 
flies reared.   
 
Conclusion 
 
The study on larval diet provided information on the characteristics of Natal fly being reared in the colonies at 
CRI. The diet currently used for rearing of Natal fly is the carrot based diet with a carrot: yeast ratio of 2:1. 
Natal fly was unable to develop in a bran based diet indicating a more limited larval environment for this 
species compared to Medfly which develops well and is currently reared on a bran-based diet. Medfly was 
also found to be able to develop in carrot-based diets in the previous study. Although the carrot based diets 
enabled good larval development, pupal recovery, adult emergence, adult survival and fecundity of Natal fly, 
flight ability of the species was found to be very low with fliers comprising less than 25% of the emerged flies. 
An insight into parasitoids of Medfly was obtained during refreshment of the Medfly colony. Biological control 
of tephritids has not been applied on a commercial scale in South Africa due to the quarantine status of fruit 
fly pests and zero tolerance for infested fruits designated for export. Nonetheless, parasitoids are important 
because they provide a natural check of tephritid populations in wild hosts. If exotic tephritids invade, 
knowledge of the extant parasitoids will help assess the need for and risk of interference with foreign 
parasitoids   
 
Further objectives (milestones) and work plan 
 
The study will be carried out concurrently on all three species within the next report period. Modification of 
the current diets and investigation on new diets which will improve flight ability of fly cultures will be 
investigated. 
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3.3.3 FINAL REPORT: Determine the potential global distributions for Natal fruit fly and false 

codling moth 
Experiment 805 (March 2006 – March 2010) by M de Villiers (post-doctoral student at SU) 
 

Summary 
 
Natal fruit fly, Ceratitis rosa, and false codling moth, Thaumatotibia leucotreta, are pests of various fruit 
produced in South Africa. Due to their phytosanitary importance, these pests hinder international fruit trade. 
If their current distribution is known, their potential global distribution can be modelled and the relevance of 
associated phytosanitary regulations evaluated. Bucket traps baited with Biolure, and delta traps baited with 
pheromone, were placed in different South African climatic regions to trap Natal fly and false codling moth, 
respectively. Three traps, serviced monthly, were used per monitoring area. The abundance distribution of 
Natal fly corresponded with climatic differences, with lower numbers or absence observed in the drier regions 
of the country, suggesting it is a good candidate to model its potential global distribution based on climate. 
Information on the current distribution, relative abundance, seasonal phenology and biology of Natal fly was 
used to construct a CLIMEX model for this pest. The CLIMEX model output conformed well to the data 
observed from trapping in South Africa. The projected distribution also accords well with the pattern of 
presence records of the species elsewhere in Africa. The model predicts a large part of South America, 
Central America, Mexico and southern USA to be climatically suitable for establishment of Natal fly. In 
Europe, climatically suitable habitat is restricted to the coastal regions of the Mediterranean. In Asia, suitable 
climate is restricted mostly to the southern and south eastern countries, while in Australia it is mostly the 
wetter South and East. The abundance distribution of false codling moth did not correspond with climatic 
differences, suggesting that relative abundance may be more sensitive to factors like host availability than to 
restrictions imposed by the climatic range of the study area. 
 
Opsomming 
 
Natalse vrugtevlieg, Ceratitis rosa, en valskodlingmot, Thaumatotibia leucotreta, is plae van ŉ 
verskeidenheid vrugte wat in Suid-Afrika geproduseer word. Weens hul fitosanitêre belang, verhinder hierdie 
plae internasionale vrugtehandel. Indien hul huidige verspreiding bekend is, kan hul potensiële globale 
verspreiding gemodelleer word om sodoende die toepaslikheid van geassosieerde fitosanitêre regulasies te 
evalueer. “Bucket” valle met Biolure as lokmiddel, en deltavalle met feromoon as lokmiddel, is in verskillende 
klimaatstreke van Suid-Afrika geplaas om Natalvlieg en valskodlingmot onderskeidelik te monitor. Drie valle, 
wat maandeliks nagegaan is, is per monitorarea gebruik. Die volopheidsverspreiding van Natalvlieg het 
ooreengestem met klimaatsverskille, met laer getalle of afwesigheid in die droeër klimaatstreke van die land. 
Dit stel voor dat Natalvlieg ŉ goeie kandidaat is om sy potensiële globale verspreiding, gebaseer op klimaat, 
te modelleer. Inligting oor die huidige verspreiding, relatiewe volopheid, seisoenale fenologie en biologie van 
Natalvlieg is gebruik om ŉ CLIMEX model vir hierdie plaag saam te stel. Die CLIMEX model het ŉ goeie 
ooreenkoms met die data wat tydens monitering in Suid-Afrika ingesamel is getoon. Die geprojekteerde 
verspreiding toon ook ŉ goeie ooreenkoms met die patroon van aanwesigheid van die spesie elders in 
Afrika. Die model voorspel dat ŉ groot gedeelte van Suid-Amerika, Sentraal-Amerika, Mexiko en suidelike 
VSA klimatologies geskik sal wees vir vestiging van Natalvlieg. In Europa is klimatologies geskikte habitat 
beperk tot die kusstreke van die Mediterreense gebied. In Asië is geskikte klimaat grootliks tot die suidelike 
en suid-oostelike lande beperk, terwyl dit in Australië meestal tot die natter Suide en Ooste beperk is. Die 
volopheidsverspreiding van valskodlingmot het nie met klimaatsverskille ooreengestem nie, wat voorstel dat 
relatiewe volopheid waarskynlik meer sensitief is teenoor faktore soos gasheerbeskikbaarheid as beperkinge 
wat deur die klimaatsreeks van die studiearea gestel word. 
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Introduction 
 
The Natal fruit fly, Ceratitis rosa Karsch (Diptera: Tephritidae), and false codling moth (FCM), Thaumatotibia 
leucotreta (Meyrick) (Lepidoptera: Tortricidae) are both polyphagous pests, attacking many commercially 
grown fruit crops, as well as wild host plants, in South Africa (Newton 1998; De Meyer 2001). Both pests are 
indigenous to Africa (Catling & Aschenborn 1978; White & Elson-Harris 1992), being restricted to the African 
continent and islands of the Indian Ocean and, in the case of false codling moth also the Atlantic Ocean, 
making them particularly important as phytosanitary pests (EPPO 2007).  
 
The practice of using distribution data to predict potential future global distribution of a species, by modelling 
the climatic suitability and conversely distribution restraints posed by climatic differences has become 
commonplace (Guisan & Zimmermann 2000; Kriticos & Randall 2001). If the current distribution of a species 
is known, its potential to invade other parts of the world can be modelled using such techniques. Such 
information provides a scientific basis to evaluate the relevance of current and future phytosanitary 
restrictions imposed on international fruit trade to mitigate against the risk of introducing a pest into importing 
countries. The potential future global distribution of Natal fly was predicted by De Meyer et al. (2008) and Li 
et al. (2009), using GARP, PCA and Maxent models. However, these models were built on presence records 
and did not incorporate information on the relative abundance and seasonal phenology of the species. Such 
information is often far less readily available than occurrence data and therefore seldom considered in 
predictive distribution modelling, despite the obvious potential to enhance the reliability of the model outputs. 
The potential distribution of FCM in the USA was predicted by Venette et al. (2003). However, the potential 
global distribution of FCM has not been predicted previously. Therefore, the objective of the study was to 
determine the current distribution, relative abundance and seasonal phenology of Natal fly and FCM across 
South Africa in order to conduct global predictive distribution modelling using the CLIMEX software (Sutherst 
et al. 2007).   
 
Materials and methods 
 
To determine the relative abundance and seasonal phenology of Natal fly and FCM across South Africa, the 
following study areas were used: Baltimore, Bloemfontein, Britstown, Citrusdal, Hondeklipbaai, Jan 
Kempdorp, Keimoes, King William’s Town, Kirkwood, Knysna, Komatipoort, Marble Hall, Nelspruit, Nkwalini, 
Onseepkans, Pietermaritzburg, Rustenburg, Stellenbosch, Swellendam, Tom Burke, Tshipise and Tzaneen. 
Since CLIMEX uses climatic data, the sampling areas were chosen to represent different climatic regions of 
the country (Earle et al. 1996; Peel et al. 2007). Traps were also placed in Harare, Zimbabwe. In each of 
these areas, three Chempac bucket traps, baited with three-component Biolure® Fruit Fly, were used to 
monitor Natal fly, and three yellow delta traps, baited with FCM pheromone, to monitor FCM. Dichlorvos was 
used to kill the flies in the bucket traps. To determine the geographical limits of distribution of Natal fly within 
South Africa, the following sites were used in addition to the above mentioned sites: Beaufort West, 
Clanwilliam, Gariepdam, Garies, Olifantshoek, Onrus River, Paarl, Piketberg, Porterville, Riebeeck Kasteel, 
Somerset West, Springbok, Vanrhynsdorp and Vryburg. Again, three bucket traps, baited with Biolure® Fruit 
Fly, were used to monitor Natal fly in each of these areas. All traps were placed in host plants or in close 
vicinity to a host to ensure the availability of food for the flies and FCM. In addition, traps were placed mostly 
in back gardens in towns where chemical sprays were not applied. However, at some of the locations, traps 
were placed on farms as suitable monitors could not be established in town. All traps were rebaited and trap 
catches collected on a monthly basis, throughout the year. Sampling was done over a two-year period. The 
starting date varied between sites, commencing from August to October 2006 at the majority of the sites. 
Sampling at Tom Burke in Limpopo Province only continued for 11 months, whereafter this site was replaced 
with Baltimore, where sampling was done for one year.  
 
The seasonal phenology, as the number of flies or moths present during each month of the year, was 
calculated for each location by averaging the trap catch counts over the two years of sampling. For example, 
trap catch counts for January 2007 and January 2008 was averaged to obtain one value for January. Since 
only one years’ data was obtained for Tom Burke and Baltimore, the trap catch counts for each month of the 
one-year sampling period was taken as an indication of the seasonal phenology. The relative abundance 
was determined for each pest by averaging all trap catch counts over the two-year sampling period, at each 
location, into a single value. CLIMEX is a generic and dynamic simulation model, based on the assumption 
that if you know where a species lives, you can infer what climatic conditions it can tolerate (Sutherst & 
Maywald 1985; Sutherst et al. 2007). CLIMEX was used to simulate the potential global distributions based 
on the information gathered through trapping, together with presence data from across the known distribution 
ranges of the species in South Africa. CLIMEX also uses information on the biology of the species. It 
ultimately determines an ecoclimatic index (EI), ranging from 0 to 100 (Sutherst et al. 2007). An EI of 0 is 
unsuitable and the species cannot persist under average environmental conditions. An EI of 100 indicates 
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optimal conditions all year round. However, there are few environments that are stable enough to provide 
this.  
 
Results and discussion 
 
Natal fly 
The seasonal phenology and relative abundance of Natal fly is given in Table 3.3.3.1. Seasonal phenology 
data for Harare is not included in this table, as sampling was not done on a regular basis, making it 
impossible to calculate monthly averages. The relative abundance of Natal fly is also illustrated in Figure 
3.3.3.1. Natal fly was absent from, or only present in very low numbers in the drier regions of the Northern 
Cape and the drier inland areas of the Western Cape. A gradient was observed along the West Coast of the 
country, with numbers decreasing from the South to the North. Another gradient was observed in the eastern 
half of the country, with numbers being greater around the coast and decreasing towards the inland areas. 
This is due to the species’ sensitivity to desiccation and its need for an abundant water supply (Ripley & 
Hepburn 1930; Myburgh 1962; Duyck et al. 2006).  
 
Table 3.3.3.1. Average number of Natal fly, Ceratitis rosa, caught per month across southern Africa over a 
two-year period. RA = relative abundance.  
 
Area Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec RA 
Baltimore 0.7 1.0 1.8 1.8 9.3 0.7 0 0 0 0 0.3 0.7 1.4
Beaufort 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Bloemfontein 120. 163. 198. 88.8 56.0 1.7 2.0 1.2 1.5 0.3 3.3 19.3 54.7
Britstown 0 2.3 4.5 2.0 0.5 0.2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.8
Citrusdal 0.2 0 0.5 0.5 0.8 0 0 0.5 0.3 1.2 4.7 0.7 0.7
Clanwilliam 0 0 0 0.2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.01
Gariepdam 0.3 0.7 0.7 0.3 2.3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.3 0.4
Garies 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Harare Not calculated 226.
Hondeklipbaa 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Jan 17.3 2.7 0.8 3.7 7.7 4.5 0.4 0 0.2 0 0 4.9 3.7
Keimoes 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
King W Town 302. 178. 116. 75.7 85.4 118. 9.0 9.0 78.0 356. 968. 601. 269.
Kirkwood 103. 145. 124. 85.7 681. 368. 344. 37.2 187. 99.0 74.2 51.0 191.
Knysna 16.8 8.8 8.8 36.7 16.5 16.5 7.2 0.8 4.4 7.8 46.0 79.7 20.2
Komatipoort 106. 66.5 10.9 5.2 7.9 7.3 9.0 49.0 17.2 25.2 20.7 73.1 33.2
Marble Hall 29.0 31.5 1.7 0.7 1.3 0.7 0.7 2.3 6.0 6.3 34.5 50.0 18.6
Nelspruit 514. 340. 143. 66.5 45.8 25.3 28.3 19.2 13.0 66.2 213. 541. 168.
Nkwalini 25.2 15.0 18.2 63.4 63.4 90.3 49.5 51.2 96.4 12.0 7.0 7.0 39.6
Olifantshoek 0.2 0.7 2.2 2.0 2.0 0.3 0.2 0 0 0 0 0.2 0.6
Onrus River 119. 54.0 38.2 33.7 13.2 4.8 2.5 4.8 8.8 11.8 18.5 44.5 29.6
Onseepkans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Paarl 429. 698. 58.1 119. 21.5 11.2 8.5 4.3 2.5 7.7 291. 131. 148.
Pietermaritzb 247. 370. 238. 280. 404. 257. 184. 87.2 15.0 26.8 81.8 215. 200.
Piketberg 17.3 0.6 1.3 3.8 27.2 18.7 6.0 2.7 6.8 28.0 116. 56.0 25.5
Porterville 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.2 0 0 0.01
Riebeeck 11.7 10.0 28.7 102. 84.5 100. 46.5 4.2 0 13.2 8.5 15.3 35.5
Rustenburg 73.4 91.8 124. 29.1 29.1 29.1 14.8 8.3 11.5 11.6 20.7 51.8 41.3
Somerset 356. 113. 179. 82.8 59.5 39.3 20.5 14.7 18.5 87.0 356. 323. 137.
Springbok 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Stellenbosch 543. 241. 437. 215. 150. 49.0 29.0 18.2 10.7 286. 752. 478. 267.
Swellendam 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Tom Burke  1.0* 0 0 0 0 0 0 -   0.09
Tshipise 2.0 1.7 0.7 0 0 0 0.3 0 0.2 0 0 0.2 0.4
Tzaneen 29.9 47.7 133. 94.2 60.6 94.2 60.6 100. 21.5 31.1 45.1 9.3 55.8
Vanrhynsdorp 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.2 0 0.2 0.02
Vryburg 7.7 24.5 3.8 17.0 11.3 1.9 0 0 - 0 0.3 0 7.8
* Collective sample taken over the period October to February 
- Monitoring was not done during this month 
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Figure 3.3.3.1. The relative abundance of Natal fly, Ceratitis rosa, in South Africa over a two-year sampling 
period. The following classes of abundance were used: × Absence (zero flies), ○ Very low = 0.01-1 fly per 
trap per month, M Low = 1.01-10 flies per trap per month, ● Moderate = 10.01 to 35 flies per trap per month, 
● High = 35.01 to 100 flies per trap per month, ● Very high, >100 flies per trap per month.  
 
Other fruit flies were also attracted to the Biolure. The Mediterranean fruit fly, Ceratitis capitata (Wiedemann), 
was present at all the sampling areas, including the drier regions where Natal fly was absent. The Marula fly, 
Ceratitis cosyra (Walker), was restricted to the subtropical and moderate climatic regions of the eastern side 
of the country, being observed in traps in Tshipise, Tom Burke, Baltimore, Tzaneen (Limpopo Province), 
Komatipoort, Nelspruit, Marble Hall (Mpumalanga), Nkwalini, Pietermaritzburg (KwaZulu-Natal), Rustenburg, 
Vryburg (North-West Province) and Jan Kempdorp (Northern Cape). Only one specimen was found at 
Vryburg, Nkwalini and Jan Kempdorp. Since Natal fly and Medfly share a similar host range (Hepburn & 
Bishop 1954; Kok & Georgala 1978), it can be assumed that the absence of Natal fly in areas where Medfly 
is present (e.g. Keimoes) is due to climatic restraints rather than a scarcity of host plants. The narrower 
distribution of Natal fly in South Africa is a result of the fly’s sensitivity to desiccation, suggesting that Natal fly 
does not have the ability to become as widespread and as devastating as Medfly. 
 
The projected distribution of Natal fly in South Africa is shown in Fig. 3.3.3.2. This generally conforms well to 
its distribution, relative abundance and seasonal phenology, as observed during trapping. The projected 
distribution for Africa is shown in Fig. 3.3.3.3. This also conforms well to presence data obtained from De 
Meyer et al. (2008) and EPPO (2007), with the largest part of northern Africa being unsuitable for 
establishment of this pest. The potential global distribution of Natal fly is shown in Fig. 3.3.3.4. In the 
Americas, the model predicts a large part of South America, Central America, Mexico, as well as the 
southern-most part of the USA to be climatically suitable under recent climate conditions. In Europe, 
suitability is restricted to the coastal regions of the Mediterranean mainly in Portugal, Spain, Italy and 
Greece. The UK is projected as being unsuitable. Climatic suitability in Asia is restricted mostly to the 
southern and south-eastern countries. In Australia, it is mostly the wetter South and East that is predicted to 
be suitable, as well as the northern coast of Tasmania, while in New Zealand, only some coastal areas in the 
North Island will be suitable.  
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Figure 3.3.3.2. The projected climate suitability for Natal fly, Ceratitis rosa, in South Africa, using the 
CLIMEX ecoclimatic index (EI). The relative abundance of Natal fly, as observed through trapping, is 
indicated by black dots with larger dots indicating higher counts. Absences are shown by black crosses. 
Unsuitable: EI=0; Marginal: EI=1-4; Suitable: EI=5-9; Highly suitable: EI=10-29; Optimal: EI=30-100.  
 
 

 
Figure 3.3.3.3. The projected climate suitability for Natal fly, Ceratitis rosa, in Africa, using the CLIMEX 
ecoclimatic index (EI). Unsuitable: EI=0; Marginal: EI=1-4; Suitable: EI=5-9; Highly suitable: EI=10-29; 
Optimal: EI=30-100. ( ) Countries where Natal fly has been observed (EPPO 2007); (○) Localities where 
Natal fly has been recorded (De Meyer et al. 2008).  
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Figure 3.3.3.4. The projected global climate suitability for Natal fly, Ceratitis rosa, using the CLIMEX ecoclimatic index (EI). Unsuitable: EI=0; Marginal: 
EI=1-4; Suitable: EI=5-9; Highly suitable: EI=10-29; Optimal: EI=30-100.  
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The potential global distribution, as projected by the CLIMEX model, also showed some similarities to the GARP 
and Maxent models of De Meyer et al. (2008) and Li et al. (2009) respectively. The similarities between the 
CLIMEX and GARP models are seen mostly in areas where the CLIMEX model predicts a positive EI. However, 
the GARP model over predicts the distribution in areas where the CLIMEX model predicts zero EI (e.g. UK). The 
reason for this is that the GARP model does not incorporate the stress factors restricting the species’ 
distribution. Besides its sensitivity to desiccation, Natal fly also shows a crepuscular behaviour, mating only 
when the light intensity is between zero and 20 foot candles (approximately 215 lux) (Myburgh 1962). This 
happens from about one hour before sunset. The minimum temperature at which mating will take place is 17°C 
(Myburgh 1962). This means that in areas where the temperature during the sunset period drops below 17°C, 
Natal fly will not be able to mate. Therefore, the main limiting stress factors used in the CLIMEX model were dry 
stress and cold stress. It is in the areas where Natal fly experience lethal cold and dry stress, that the GARP 
model is over predicting its distribution. The similarities to the Maxent model are mostly seen in the areas where 
CLIMEX predicts higher suitability. However, the Maxent model is under predicting the distribution of this 
species, excluding areas that actually have suitable climate for the establishment of Natal fly.  
 
False codling moth 
The seasonal phenology and relative abundance of FCM is given in Table 3.3.3.2. Seasonal phenology data for 
Harare is not included in this table, as sampling was not done on a regular basis, making it impossible to 
calculate monthly averages. The relative abundance is also illustrated in Figure 3.3.3.5. Keimoes, Onseepkans 
and Hondeklipbaai fall into the same climatic region, being dry (less than 250mm rain a year), with hot summers 
and warm winter days (Earle et al. 1996). In this region, FCM was abundant at Keimoes, having very high counts 
in the traps, but was present only in very low numbers in Onseepkans (observed only once) and absent from 
Hondeklipbaai. Jan Kempdorp, Bloemfontein and Britstown also fall into one climatic region, being fairly dry, with 
hot summers and warm winter days, but cold winter nights (Earle et al. 1996). In this region, FCM was absent 
from Britstown, but had moderate to high counts in the traps in Jan Kempdorp and Bloemfontein.  
 
Table 3.3.3.2. Average number of of false codling moth, Thaumatotibia leucotreta, caught per month across 
southern Africa, over a two-year period. RA = relative abundance. 
 
Area Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec RA 
Baltimore 20.3 10.7 5.9 5.9 11.0 22.3 8.7 5.3 8.3 8.3 20.3 29.7 13.1
Bloemfontein 30.3 54.5 66.5 107. 52.7 4.0 0.5 0.8 4.5 11.2 14.0 28.2 31.2
Britstown 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Citrusdal 7.2 8.3 24.0 47.4 21.2 14.6 12.0 4.7 1.4 16.0 10.2 4.2 13.9
Harare Not calculated 12.6
Hondeklipbaai 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Jan Kempdorp 11.2 12.7 11.0 18.9 12.3 2.9 0.2 0 4.2 3.5 2.5 3.0 7.1
Keimoes 45.8 71.5 76.9 155. 150. 29.0 6.8 24.7 43.5 61.5 67.5 51.7 65.4
King W Town 2.8 23.7 56.0 50.2 36.0 45.3 9.4 9.4 7.9 4.8 14.5 22.3 23.8
Kirkwood 1.2 0.8 4.5 0.3 3.7 3.8 2.5 1.3 1.0 0.5 0.7 1.5 1.8
Knysna 0.2 0.7 0.7 0.5 0 0 0 0 0.2 0.5 0.7 1.7 0.4
Komatipoort 9.6 5.2 6.3 2.9 0.9 1.4 1.8 2.2 5.3 7.3 11.3 11.2 5.5
Marble Hall 15.5 8.5 5.7 3.3 2.3 3.3 1.3 11.0 10.3 15.5 29.7 25.5 13.3
Nelspruit 3.3 7.8 11.2 10.8 11.2 27.2 17.3 35.0 18.3 23.3 23.7 3.0 16.0
Nkwalini 8.7 12.5 10.2 5.0 2.5 1.3 1.3 2.0 9.0 19.3 35.2 17.5 9.6
Onseepkans 0 0 0 0 0.7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.05
Pietermaritzbu 1.1 26.2 13.7 16.3 21.0 43.2 27.8 19.4 10.0 9.2 13.5 8.7 17.5
Rustenburg 44.3 45.8 42.7 20.8 20.8 20.8 13.9 16.6 10.9 18.9 34.8 34.2 27.0
Stellenbosch 21.2 47.8 97.0 136. 186. 178. 34.5 27.3 50.8 76.8 45.0 37.8 78.3
Swellendam 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.2 0 0 0.01
Tom Burke  70.7 11.3 0 0.7 5.0 0.7 2.0 -    8.2
Tshipise 2.3 2.0 0.3 0.8 0.2 0.5 0.5 0.5 1.2 0.3 1.0 2.2 1.0
Tzaneen 5.0 10.8 8.2 4.8 0.7 4.7 2.8 1.7 3.3 6.5 3.8 3.0 4.7
* Collective sample taken over the period October to February 
- Monitoring was not done during this month 
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Figure 3.3.3.5. The relative abundance of false codling moth, Thaumatotibia leucotreta, in South Africa over a 
two-year sampling period. The following classes of abundance were used: × Absence (zero moths), ○ Very low = 
0.01-1 moth per trap per month, M Low = 1.01-5 moths per trap per month, ● Moderate = 5.01 to 15 moths per 
trap per month, ● High = 15.01 to 35 moths per trap per month, ● Very high, >35 moths per trap per month.  
 
Conclusion 
 
The abundance distribution of Natal fly corresponded with climatic differences, being mostly absent or present in 
lower numbers in the drier regions, suggesting that Natal fly is a good candidate to model its potential global 
distribution based on climate. FCM occurred across all climatic regions, showing localised occurrence of both 
high numbers and apparent absence or low numbers within the same climatic regions. Therefore, FCM did not 
show an abundance distribution pattern corresponding with climatic regions. This suggested that relative 
abundance of FCM is probably more sensitive to factors like host availability than to restrictions imposed by the 
climatic range covered by the study area. Therefore, a CLIMEX model was constructed only for Natal fly. The 
CLIMEX model gives a good representation of the observed distribution of Natal fly in Africa, as well as models 
from previous authors. The inclusion of relative abundance and seasonal phenology data, together with relevant 
species specific biological information enhanced modelling of the species potential global distribution, thereby 
producing a more reliable prediction. The predicted potential global distribution of Natal fly made it possible to 
identify which countries will be at risk for establishment of Natal fly when importing citrus and other fruit from 
southern African countries.  
 
Future research 
 
No future research relating to results of the present study is suggested for Natal fly and FCM.  
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Technology transfer 
 
A poster was presented at the XXIIIth International Congress of Entomology in Durban during July 2008 and a 
presentation given at the 5th Citrus Research Symposium in the Drakensberg during August 2008, as well as at 
the 16th Entomological Congress in Stellenbosch during July 2009 and the Crop Protection Day, held by DFPT 
Research and UAP Crop Care at Goudini Spa during August 2009.  
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3.3.4 PROGRESS SUMMARY:  A new bait for more effective control of all Ceratitis fruit flies 
 Experiment 915 (Apr 2008 – Mar 2011) by A Manrakhan, C Kotze, J-H Daneel, P Stephen & R Beck 

(CRI) 
 
Summary 
 
The use of protein baits mixed with an insecticide is one of the main methods of fruit fly control in South Africa. 
Currently, only protein hydrolysates formulations (HymLure, LokLure and Buminal) GF-120 and the M3 bait are 
commercially available for control of three fruit fly pest species: C. capitata (Mediterranean fruit fly or Medfly), C. 
rosa (Natal fly) and C. cosyra (Marula fly). All three pests are also of quarantine importance. However, recently 
importing countries have been putting more focus on non Mediterranean fruit flies. There is often a general 
assumption that baits are generic and will effectively attract all fruit fly species. However recently there have 
been some reports that C. cosyra were not being controlled by a mixture of HymLure and Malathion. 
Simultaneously more pressure is being applied to discontinue usage of malathion in baits. The aims of this 
experiment were therefore to (1) search for a new bait that would be effective for control of the three fruit fly 
species, (2) investigate alternative toxicants for use with baits, (3) develop an effective and cost-competitive bait 
station. A series of field cage assays was conducted to determine responses of the three fruit fly species to new 
protein baits. The three fruit fly species were found to respond well to Prolure (Green Trading, South Africa) and 
Mazoferm (Corn Products International, Kenya). Laboratory assays were also conducted to assess the 
effectiveness of various toxicants in combination with HymLure, Mazoferm and Prolure. Spinosad was found to 
be the most effective toxicant in combination with all three protein baits. A HymLure/Spinosad combination was 
further tested in two orchards and was found to compare well with GF 120 sprays and HymLure and malathion 
sprays in sustaining low fruit fly populations and preventing fruit damage. Research on development of a more 
cost-competitive bait station is focussing on investigating new substrates for containing baits and improving 
attractiveness of M3 bait by addition of ammonium acetate. 
 
Opsomming 
 
Vrugtevlieg beheer in Suid Afrikaanse sitrus boorde berus hoofsaaklik op die toediening van proteïen lokase 
gekombineer met ŉ pesdoder of in die vorm van ŉ lokaas stasie. Huidiglik is slegs proteïen formulasies 
(HymLure, LokLure & Buminal), GF120 en die M3 lokaas stasie in Suid Afrika beskikbaar vir die beheer van die 
drie vrugtevlieg pes spesies. Alhoewel al drie die spesies van kwarantyn belang is word daar huidiglik slegs op 
die sogenaamde nie-Mediterreense vrugtevlieë in die invoer lande gefokus. Algemeen word daar aanvaar dat 
alle lokase generies is en dus effektief is teen al die vrugtevlieg spesies. Daar is egter onlangs geraporteer dat 
C. cosyra nie deur die mengsel van HymLure en Malathion beheer word nie. Gesamentlik met dit is daar 
verhoogde druk van die oorsese markte om de gebruik van Malathion te staak. Dus was die mikpunte van 
hierdie projek (1) om ŉ nuwe lokaas te vind wat al drie die vrugtevlieg spesies effektief beheer, (2) om 
alternatiewe toksikante te bestudeer en (3) die ontwikkeling van ŉ nuwe effektiewe lokaas stasie.  In ŉ reeks 
veldhok proewe is die aantrekkings vermoë van die nuwe lokaasmiddels evalueer teenoor die drie vrugtevlieg 
spesies. Daar is gevind dat die drie vrugtevlieg spesies goed reageer het teenoor Prolure (Green Trading, Suid 
Afrika) en Mazoferm (Corn Products, Kenya). Laboratorium proewe is ook uitgevoer waarin alternatiewe 
toksikante evalueer is in kombinasie met HymLure, Mazoferm en Prolure. Heruit is gevind dat Spinosad die 
effektiefste toksikant in kombinasie met al drie die lokaasmiddels was. ŉ Veldproef is uitgevoer waarin ŉ 
HymLure/Spinosad kombinasie goed vergelyk het met die van GF120 en HymLure/Malathion toedienings ten 
opsigte van die handhawing van lae vrugtevlieg getalle sowel as die beskerming van vrugte teen vrugtevlieg 
skade. Die ontwikkeling van ŉ nuwe, meer koste effektiewe lokaas stasie berus hoofsaaklik op die bestudering 
van nuwe substrate sowel die verhoging van die aanloklikheid deur die byvoeging van ammonium asetaat.     
 
3.3.5 FINAL REPORT: Fruit fly damage reduction and management of male fruit fly numbers 
 Experiment 929 (April 2007 – November 2009) by Sean D. Moore, Wayne Kirkman and Aruna 

Manrakhan (CRI) 
 
Summary 
 
Three trials, all revolving around the M3 fruit fly bait station, were conducted.  Both GF120 and M3s reduced 
catches of fruit flies in a Satsuma and a Nova orchard.  In the Satsumas, flies were only significantly reduced by 
the M3s.  In the Novas, flies were only significantly reduced by GF120.  However, the Satsuma trial blocks were 
substantially larger and fly numbers were also far higher, making the results in the Satsumas more reliable.  It 
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was not possible to evaluate fruit damage and infestation, as monkeys stripped and damaged fruit.  There was 
no difference in the attractiveness and toxicity of M3 bait from 2008 and 2009, dispelling concerns about this.  
However, it appeared that the addition of a water-holding polymer might have reduced the toxicity of the bait.  
Laboratory trials confirmed this observation.  A new design M3 bait station, with a longer skirt and containing a 
sponge instead of cloth, was compared with the current M3 and GF120.  Although all treatments reduced 
numbers of fruit fly, differences were not significant.  This was because fruit fly pressure was very low.  
Nevertheless, the new design M3 appeared to be similar in efficacy to the current M3 design.  Although results 
from these trials were not fully conclusive, there is no plan to continue this work. 
 
Opsomming 
 
Drie proewe,  almal rakende die M3 vrugtevlieg lokstasie, is uitgevoer.  Beide GF120 en M3s het vrugtevlieg 
vangstes in ŉ Satsuma boord en ŉ Nova boord verminder.  In die Satsumas is vlieë net deur die M3s 
betekenisvol verminder.  In die Novas is vlieë net deur GF120 betekenisvol verminder.  Die Satsuma proefblokke 
is beduidend groter en vlieggetalle was ook baie meer.  Dus is die resultate van die Satsumas meer betroubaar.  
Dit was ongelukkig nie moontlik om vrugskade en besmetting te evalueer nie, omdat ape die vrugte gestroop en 
beskadig het.  Daar is geen verskil in die aanlokking en toksisiteit van M3 lokaas van 2008 en 2009 gekry nie, 
wat dus bekommernis hieroor uit die weg geruim het.  Alhoewel, dit wil voorkom dat die gebruik van ŉ 
waterbevattende polimeer dalk die toksisiteit van die lokaas verminder het.  Laboratorium proewe het hierdie 
waarneming bevestig.  ŉ Nuwe M3 lokstasie-ontwerp met ŉ langer soom en ŉ spons wat die lap vervang, is met 
die huidige M3 en GF120 vergelyk.  Alhoewel alle behandelings vrugtevlieg getalle verminder het, is verskille nie 
betekenisvol nie, omrede vrugtevlieg-druk te laag was.  Nogtans het dit voorgekom dat die werking van die nuwe 
M3 vergelykbaar met die huidige M3 is.  Alhoewel die resultate van hierdίe proewe nie heeltmal oortuigend is 
nie, is daar geen plan om met die werk voort te gaan nie. 
 
Introduction 
 
Fruit fly is regarded as one of the two most important phytosanitary entomological pests on citrus in South Africa.  
Three general ground-based modes of controlling fruit fly are available to citrus farmers.  These are baiting with 
protein hydrolysate and a toxicant, baiting with GF120 and the use of M3 bait stations.  All of these methods are 
considered to work adequately well.  However, due to the seriousness of the fruit fly threat, it has rarely been 
possible to leave an untreated control, in order that fruit damage and reduction in fruit damage can be 
measured.  This experiment was initiated two years ago, proposing to measure exactly this.  Trials conducted on 
navel oranges in the 2007/08 and 2008/09 seasons showed significant and even dramatic reduction in damage, 
infestation and fruit loss, by using either M3 bait stations or Hymlure and mercaptothion baits (Moore & Kirkman, 
2007; 2008).  Subsequently, the efficacy of GF120 has been tested in comparison with M3s.  This is reported 
here.  Additionally, the attractiveness and toxicity of variations in the M3 bait were compared in a field trial.  
Finally, a new design M3 was tested against the current commercially available design of M3. 
 
Materials and methods 
 
GF120 vs M3 trial 
 
One orchard of Satsuma mandarins and one orchard of Nova mandarins were selected for the trial at the Citrus 
Foundation Block (CFB) outside Uitenhage.  Each orchard was divided into three equally sized blocks.  The 
Satsuma blocks consisted of 105 trees each (seven rows by 15 trees) and the Nova blocks consisted of 39 trees 
each (three rows by 13 trees).  In both orchards, trees were spaced at 6 m (between rows) x 1.5 m (between 
trees).  Block sizes were therefore 0.095 and 0.035 ha respectively. 
 
Each of the three blocks in each orchard received a different treatment: M3s (at a density of 400/ha); GF120 
(applied weekly at the equivalent of 1.2 L of product in 30 L/ha using a knapsack); and an untreated control.  
Both treatments were therefore applied exactly as per registration on citrus. 
Six Sensus traps were hung in each block.  Two of the traps were loaded with Capilure, two with Questlure and 
two with Ceratitislure.  Traps were positioned regularly.  However, the positioning of the different lure types 
within the regular pattern was random.  Traps were hung out on 26 March 2009 and monitored weekly until 15 
May in the Satsumas and 6 June in the Novas.  Lures and dichlorvos (DDVP) tablets were changed every six 
weeks as per registration.  Flies caught in traps were identified to species and sexed.  There was an intention to 
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also evaluate fruit damage and infestation once the fruit began to colour up, which is when they become 
susceptible to fruit fly.  However, this was not possible, as monkeys destroyed the crops in both orchards. 
Data was statistically analysed by subjecting the means of trap catches for each treatment over the full 
evaluation period, to an ANOVA.  Transformed means were then compared using an LSD multiple range test 
(Statistical Graphics Corporation, 2001). 

M3 bait trial 

Some concern about the efficacy of the M3 bait stations was expressed during the 2009 season.  The amount of 
water-holding polymer used in the 2009 M3s differed from that used in the 2008 M3s.  A field trial was therefore 
conducted to compare the attractiveness and toxicity of the two, as well as two other concentrations of polymer.  
Square yellow cloths, as normally used in M3s, were soaked with various M3 bait mixtures and loaded into M3s.  
Corners of the plastic M3s were then trimmed in order to be able to fit them inside the lid of a Sensus trap.  The 
following treatments were compared (all but the first treatment used the 2009 M3 mixture): 2008 M3 mixture, M3 
mixture, M3 mixture plus 16.36 g/L polymer (proprietary), M3 mixture plus 16.36 g/L polymer plus DDVP tablet, 
M3 mixture plus 20 g/L polymer, M3 mixture plus 20 g/L polymer plus DDVP tablet, used M3s from Melsetter 
Trust, used M3s from Melsetter trust plus DDVP tablet.  All M3 mixtures consisted of bait and toxicant. 

Six replicates of each treatment were hung in random format at regular distances (8 trees) apart in every second 
row in a block of mixed citrus cultivars and varieties at the CFB near Uitenhage.  Sensus traps were hung out on 
16 April 2009 and first evaluated on 23 April.  Weekly thereafter, until 18 June, flies caught in each trap were 
removed and identified.  Each week, after inspection, traps were circulated by one position.  Data was pooled for 
Medfly and Natal fly males and females and was statistically analysed as described for the first trial. 

Concurrently with the field trial, a laboratory bioassay was conducted to determine the fly mortality induced by all 
the above M3 mixtures except for the used M3s from Melsetter Trust. In the bioassay, 7-10 day old laboratory 
reared C. capitata adult flies were used. Flies were given free access to sugar and water only and were 
completely deprived of protein following emergence. Bioassays were carried out in aerated plastic cages (30 cm 
x 30 cm x 14 cm) covered with a glass pane. 10 males and 10 females were placed inside the container 1 hour 
before the test and provided with sugar and water ad libitum. 1 ml of each type of M3 mixture was adsorbed onto 
a 2.5 x 2.5 cm filter paper, in turn placed into a petri dish inside the aerated container. The petri dishes were 
removed after 24 hours. A control cage was included with flies exposed only to sugar and water ad libitum. 
Mortality of flies was recorded every hour for the first 4 hours on day 1 and then after 24, 48 and 72 hours. Dead 
flies were removed and counted at each check. This test was conducted twice with different batches of flies. The 
cumulative percentage mortality for each M3 mixture and the control was calculated after every hour for the first 
three hours of exposure and thereafter for 24, 48 and 72 hours after exposure.  
 
New M3 design trial 
 
This trial was conducted to compare the efficacy of a new design M3 with that of the current design M3.  The 
current design consists of a plastic square holder with a 5 mm skirt into which a bait saturated yellow cloth is 
inserted.  The new design M3 has a longer skirt (11 mm) and a sponge is used for holding the bait.  In addition, 
a GF120 treatment and an untreated control were included for comparative purposes.  The trial was applied in a 
17-year old Nieuwoudt Navel orange orchard on Datenskraal Farm near Hankey in the Gamtoos River Valley.  
Two replicates of each treatment were used.  Each treatment block consisted of five rows with six trees per row.  
Rows were spaced 6 m apart and trees were separated within rows by 5 m.  Thus, each block was 0.09 ha. 
 
M3s were hung out at a density of 350 per ha on 3 September 2009.  On the same date, GF120 was applied 
exactly as described for the first trial.  Four Sensus traps were hung in each block.  Two of the traps were loaded 
with Capilure and two with Questlure.  Traps were hung out on 3 September 2009 and monitored weekly until 28 
October.  Lures and dichlorvos tablets were changed every six weeks as per registration.  Flies caught in traps 
were identified to species and sexed.  Six data trees were marked in the middle of each block – therefore 12 per 
treatment.  Fruit drop was evaluated weekly from 30 September to 28 October 2009.  This was done by 
collecting fallen fruit from underneath the data trees and evaluating them for fruit fly induced damage and fruit fly 
larval infestation.  Each week, after inspection, traps were circulated by one position. 
 
Data (both trap catches and fruit damage) was statistically analysed as described for the first trial. 
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Results and discussion 
 
GF120 vs M3 trial 
 
As the trial orchards used at the CFB were not commercial orchards, no fruit fly control measures were 
employed.  Fruit fly levels were therefore generally quite high, averaging almost 109 fruit flies per Capilure-
loaded trap per week in the untreated control of the Satsuma orchard (Tabel 3.3.5.1).  Numbers of male and 
female fruit flies were consistently lower in the two treatments than in the control.  However, these differences 
were sometimes not significant.  In the Satsuma orchard, the M3 bait stations appeared to more effectively 
reduce fruit fly numbers than did GF120 baiting.  According to the Capilure- and Ceratitislure-loaded traps, male 
fruit fly numbers in the M3 block were significantly lower than in the untreated control (Tables 3.3.5.1 & 3.3.5.2).  
However, this was not the case with GF120. 
 
Although no female flies were caught in any of the Capilure-loaded traps in either of the treatments, Capilure is 
essentially not a female fly attractant.  Female fly catches in the Ceratitislure- and Questlure-loaded traps were 
more meaningful.  No Medfly females were caught in the Ceratitislure traps in the M3 block (Table 3.3.5.2) and 
neither were any Natal fly females caught in the Questlure traps in this block (Table 3.3.5.3).  This was not the 
case with GF120.  Additionally, female Medfly numbers caught in the Questlure traps were significantly lower 
than in the untreated control (Table 3.3.5.3). 
 
Table 3.3.5.1  Mean (± SE) fruit flies caught in two Capilure-loaded Sensus traps per treatment per week (2 April 
to 15 May 2009) in a Satsuma orchard. 
 

Treatment 
Natal fly Medfly 
Male  Female Male Female 

Control 5.43a ± 1.56 0.29a ± 0.29 211.86a ± 87.42 0.29a ± 0.18 
M3 4.57a ± 1.00 0a 52.71b ± 19.95 0a 
GF120 2.86a ± 1.08 0a 83.14ab ± 30.65 0a 
*Mean values in the same row followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P>0.05; LSD multiple 
range test). 

Table 3.3.5.2  Mean (± SE) fruit flies caught in two Ceratitislure-loaded Sensus traps per treatment per week (2 
April to 15 May 2009) in a Satsuma orchard. 

Treatment 
Natal fly Medfly 
Male Female Male Female 

Control 42.43a ± 18.19 0.57a ± 0.20 91.57a ± 31.34 1.14a ± 0.99 
M3 18.29a ± 9.85 0.43a ± 0.30 29.57b ± 13.00 0a 
GF120 23.71a ± 7.70 0.43a ± 0.20 53.43ab ± 27.06 0.43a ± 0.43 
*Mean values in the same row followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P>0.05; LSD multiple 
range test). 

Table 3.3.5.3  Mean (± SE) fruit flies caught in two Questlure-loaded Sensus traps per treatment per week (2 
April to 15 May 2009) in a Satsuma orchard. 

Treatment 
Natal fly Medfly 
Male Female Male Female 

Control 0.29a ± 0.29 1.86a ± 0.96 5.14a ± 4.34 8.29a ± 4.20 
M3 0a 0.14a ± 0.14 0.29a ± 0.29 0.57b ± 0.30 
GF120 0.43a ± 0.43 2.00a ± 1.36 3.00a ± 1.72 4.29ab ± 4.20 
*Mean values in the same row followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P>0.05; LSD multiple 
range test). 
 
Fruit fly numbers in the Nova orchard were lower than in the Satsuma orchard.  This was probably related to the 
stage of maturity of the fruit and the fact that, unlike the Satsumas, there were no other fruit trees planted in 
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close proximity.  Satsumas ripen a lot earlier than do Novas and would therefore have been more attractive and 
susceptible to fruit flies.  Generally, fruit fly numbers were marginally lower in the GF120 block than in the M3 
block (Tables 3.3.5.4, 3.3.5.5 & 3.3.5.6).  However, this difference was not significant.  Only with Ceratitislure 
were male Natal flies significantly lower in the GF120 block than in the untreated control (Table 3.3.5.5).  
Capilure generally catches more flies (particularly male Medflies) than any other lure.  This was again the case in 
the Nova orchard.  There was very little difference in male Medfly catches between the three treatments.  This 
was indicative of the block sizes being a bit too small for the trial.  Uncontrolled flies from outside of the orchard 
would have too easily been able to immigrate into the orchard and be caught by the traps before being affected 
by a treatment in the block.  The results from the Satsuma orchard should therefore be interpreted as being 
more meaningful than the Nova orchard results. 
 
Table 3.3.5.4  Mean (± SE) fruit flies caught in two Capilure-loaded Sensus traps per treatment per week (2 April 
to 6 June 2009) in a Nova orchard. 
 

Treatment 
Natal fly Medfly 
Male  Female Male Female 

Control 2.00a ± 0.47 0a 8.60a ± 1.52 0a 
M3 0.90b ± 0.50 0a 8.80a ± 1.90 0a 
GF120 0.60b ± 0.22 0a 7.60a ± 2.15 0a 
*Mean values in the same row followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P>0.05; LSD multiple 
range test). 
 
Table 3.3.5.5  Mean (± SE) fruit flies caught in two Ceratitislure-loaded Sensus traps per treatment per week (2 
April to 6 June) in a Nova orchard. 
 

Treatment 
Natal fly Medfly 
Male Female Male Female 

Control 5.90a ± 1.30 0a 3.00a ± 0.84 0.10a ± 0.10 
M3 3.60ab ± 0.94 0a 3.20a ± 0.92 0a 
GF120 2.50b ± 0.98 0.10a ± 0.10 2.10a ± 0.78 0a 
*Mean values in the same row followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P>0.05; LSD multiple 
range test). 
 
Table 3.3.5.6  Mean (± SE) fruit flies caught in two Questlure-loaded Sensus traps per treatment per week (2 
April to 6 June) in a Nova orchard. 
 

Treatment 
Natal fly Medfly 
Male Female Male Female 

Control 0a 0.20a ± 0.13 0a 0.10a ± 0.10 
M3 0a 0.10a ± 0.10 0a 0.10a ± 0.10 
GF120 0a 0a 0a 0.10a ± 0.10 
*Mean values in the same row followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P>0.05; LSD multiple 
range test). 
 
Unfortunately, both the Satsuma and Nova orchards were regularly invaded by monkeys, which stripped fruit off 
the trees and severely damaged most of the fruit remaining on the trees, through their feeding activity.  It was 
therefore not possible to conduct an assessment of fruit fly damage and infestation, as was done in trials during 
the previous two seasons (Moore & Kirkman, 2007 & 2008). 
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M3 bait trial 
 
There was clearly no difference in the attractiveness or toxicity of the 2008 and 2009 M3 bait mixtures (Table 
3.3.5.7).  The addition of two different rates of polymer also did not reduce the attractiveness of the bait.  On the 
contrary, more flies were caught in these traps albeit not significantly so.  However, the use of a DDVP tablet in 
the trap did seem to increase the number of flies caught (Table 3.3.5.7) – again, not significantly.  This was 
interpreted as an indication that the addition of polymer might reduce the toxicity of the bait, even though 
attractiveness was not reduced or may even have been enhanced.  This could be because the polymer bound 
the bait into a gel form, causing less toxicant to be taken up by a resting fly.   
 
Table 3.3.5.7  Mean (± SE) fruit flies caught per 6 M3-loaded Sensus traps per week (9 weeks) per treatment. 
 
Treatment Mean flies/6 traps/week 
1 M3 mixture (2008) 27.11bcd ± 6.55 
2 M3 mixture (2009) 29.33abc ± 4.72 
3 M3 mixture plus 16.36 g/L polymer 39.00ab ± 8.56 
4 M3 mixture plus 16.36 g/L polymer with DDVP 53.11a ± 9.74 
5 M3 mixture plus 20 g/L polymer 34.89abc ± 10.94 
6 M3 mixture plus 20 g/L polymer with DDVP 44.22ab ± 11.78 
7 Used M3s from Melsetter Trust  10.94d ± 2.36 
8 Used M3s from Melsetter Trust with DDVP 16.85cd ± 3.87 

*Mean values in the same row followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P>0.05; LSD multiple 
range test). 

Although fewer flies were caught in the traps loaded with used M3s from Melsetter Trust (a farm in the 
Heidelberg district of the southern Cape), this was to be expected (Table 3.3.5.7).  These M3s had already been 
used in an orchard on the farm for a full season (approximately three months) and now clearly contained far less 
bait than did the other freshly prepared traps.  It was therefore encouraging to see that the M3s were still 
attractive to flies and did also still induce mortality.  Although mortality was higher where a DDVP tablet was 
placed into the trap, this difference was not significant. 
 
Results from laboratory bioassays demonstrated a higher mortality amongst female flies compared to males 
(Table 3.3.5.8).  An increased amount of polymer seemed to reduce the toxicity of the bait. A 100% female 
mortality was reached with the M3 mixture (2009) and with the M3 mixture plus 16.36 g/L polymer after 24 hours, 
whilst with the M3 mixture plus 20 g/L polymer percentage female mortality never reached 100% even after 72 
hours.  The M3 mixture of 2009 was more effective at inducing mortality among females compared to the M3 
mixture 2008 which might possibly be as a result of a higher attractiveness of the M3 2009, although not really 
evident in the field trial. 
 
Table 3.3.5.8 Cumulative percentage mortality (mean ± SE) of male and female flies with different M3 mixtures 
at various time intervals. 
 
Treatment Sex Percentage mortality at different time intervals

1 2 3 24 48 72 

M3 mixture 
(2008) 

Male 47.78 ± 
7.78 

53.33 ± 
13.33 

63.89 ± 
13.89 

73.89 ± 
3.89 

84.44 ± 
4.44 

89.44 ± 
0.56 

Female 25.00 ± 
5.00 

30.00 ± 
0.00 

30.00 ± 
0.00 

75.00 ± 
5.00 

85.00 ± 
5.00 

85.00 ± 
5.00 

M3 mixture 
(2009) 

Male 28.32 ± 
10.14 

36.71 ± 
9.44 

53.50 ± 
8.04 

70.28 ± 
6.64 

83.22 ± 
1.40 

100.00 ± 
0.00 

Female 56.25 ± 
6.25 

62.50 ± 
12.50 

73.75 ± 
13.75 

100.00 ± 
0.00 

100.00 ± 
0.00 

100.00 ± 
0.00 
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M3 mixture 
plus 16.36 
g/L 
polymer 

Male 24.75 ± 
2.53 

44.95 ± 
0.51 

56.06 ± 
10.61 

66.16 ± 
11.62 

70.71 ± 
7.07 

90.91 ± 
9.09 

Female 60.00 ± 
0.00 

80.00 ± 
0.00 

90.00 ± 
0.00 

100.00 ± 
00 

100.00 ± 
0.00 

100.00 ± 
0.00 

M3 mixture 
plus 20 g/L 
polymer 

Male 41.41 ± 
14.14 

51.22 ± 
15.15 

57.07 ± 
20.71 

86.36 ± 
13.64 

90.91 ± 
9.09 

95.45 ± 
4.55 

Female 33.33 ± 
16.67 

37.50 ± 
12.50 

37.50 ± 
12.50 

63.33 ± 
3.33 

71.67 ± 
11.67 

71.67 ± 
11.67 

Control Male 0.00 ± 0.00 0.00 ± 0.00 0.00 ± 0.00 5.00 ± 5.00 10.00 ± 
0.00 

15.00 ± 
0.00 

Female 0.00 ± 0.00 0.00 ± 0.00 0.00 ± 0.00 0.00 ± 0.00 0.00 ± 0.00 0.00 ± 0.00 

 

New M3 design trial 
 
Fruit fly levels were very low at this trial site.  Mean number of flies caught in traps remained below the threshold 
values (4 flies per trap per week with Capilure and 1 female fly per trap per week with Questlure (Ware, 2003)) 
for extra intervention (Table 3.3.5.9).  No Natal flies were caught in any of the traps. 
 
Table 3.3.5.9  Mean (± SE) Mediterranean fruit flies caught per 4 Capilure- and 4 Questlure-loaded Sensus traps 
per week per treatment. 
 
 Capilure Questlure 
Treatment Male Female Male Female 
Untreated control 5.00a ± 1.27 0a 0a 0.50a ± 0.29 
Current M3 3.00a ± 0.71 0a 0a 0a 
New M3 2.00a ± 1.35 0a 0.25a ± 0.25 0.25a ± 0.25 
GF120 2.75a ± 2.14 0a 0a 0.50a ± 0.29 
*Mean values in the same row followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P>0.05; LSD multiple 
range test). 

Consequently, there was very little fruit fly damage and infestation (Table 3.3.5.10).  There were no statistical 
differences between any of the treatments.  Despite this, fruit fly damage and infestation was lower for the 
treatments than for the control.  Additionally, fewer fruit in the M3 blocks had fruit fly wounds than in the GF120 
blocks (Table 3.3.5.10).  The current M3 treatment was the only one in which no fruit fly infestation was found 
during the full duration of the trial.  The efficacy of the current and new M3 bait stations did not appear to differ 
from one another.  However, fruit fly activity was too low to draw such a conclusion with confidence. 

Table 3.3.5.10  Mean (± SE) number of fruit affected by fruit fly per treatment. 
 
Treatment Mean fruit per tree per week 

Fruit with penetration 
marks 

Fruit infested Total fruit drop 

Untreated control 0.33a ± 0.14 0.17a ± 0.11 10.75a ± 1.27 
Current M3 0.08a ± 0.08 0a 9.50a ± 1.26 
New M3 0.08a ± 0.08 0.08a ± 0.08 8.50a ± 1.08 
GF120 0.25a ± 0.13 0.08a ± 0.08 8.17a ± 0.81 
*Mean values in the same row followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P>0.05; LSD multiple 
range test). 
 
Conclusion 
 
There appeared to be little difference between the efficacy of M3s and GF120 for controlling fruit fly.  However, 
taking an overview of all trials M3s did appear to be marginally more effective in reducing fly numbers and 
infestation.  A new design of M3, with a longer skirt and using a sponge instead of absorbent cloth to hold the 
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bait, seemed to be of similar efficacy to the existing M3.  The 2009 M3 bait was as or more effective at attracting 
and killing fruit flies as the 2008 bait.  However, a high amount of polymer (20g/L) in the mixture  seemed to be 
reducing the toxicity of the bait.  Although results from these trials were not fully conclusive – for various reasons 
– there is no plan to continue this work. 
 
Future research 
 
Although no further research is planned on this topic, some of the questions posed were not fully answered.  
This was due to fruit fly levels being too low or it not being possible to evaluate fruit fly damage.  Trials such as 
the comparison between M3s and GF120 and the evaluation of the new design M3 could therefore be repeated. 
 
Technology Transfer 
 
A presentation was made at the Entomological Society of southern Africa Congress in Stellenbosch in July 2009, 
entitled “A comparison of different methods of controlling fruit fly on citrus, measured by fly numbers and fruit 
damage”.  Presentations on fruit fly control, with emphasis on the use of M3 bait stations, were made at grower 
study group meetings in the Northern Cape (April 2009), Gamtoos River Valley (September 2009) and Sundays 
River Valley (February 2010).  Two articles were co-written for the Cutting Edge, entitled “Fruit fly control on 
early maturing cultivars” and “Fruit fly monitoring and control recommendations”. 
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3.3.6 PROGRESS SUMMARY:  Cold disinfestation of Bactrocera invadens in citrus 
 Experiment 914 (Apr 2008 – Mar 2010) by T G Grout, J H Daneel, V Hattingh (CRI), S Ekesi, S A 

Mohamed and P W Nderitu (ICIPE, Kenya) 
 
Summary 
 
The susceptibility of Bactrocera invadens third instar larvae in Valencia oranges to cold treatment at 1.1°C was 
evaluated in Nairobi, Kenya.  Phase 3 experiments involving the cold treatment of 11 196 larvae in the first 
replicate and 11 253 larvae in the second replicated suggested that a period of 16 days at this temperature may 
be effective.  The first replicate of Phase 4 experiments looked promising with no survivors out of 16 617 cold-
treated larvae.  However, the second replicate had 3 survivors out of 23 536 larvae which was below the Probit 9 
assurance level required.  This indicates that the USDA-APHIS T107-a treatment schedule of 1.1°C for 14 days 
or 1.67°C for 16 days will not give the required assurance.  A longer cold treatment at 1.1°C would create 
logistical problems for some markets so further replicates were then conducted at 0.5°C for 16 days.  The first of 
these replicates resulted in no survivors out of 16 437 treated larvae.  This research was then postponed at 
ICIPE in order to focus on other objectives.  The final two replicates of Phase 4 will be completed in April and 
May 2010 and a complete report will be provided next year. 
 
Opsomming 
 
Die vatbaarheid van derde instar larwes van Bactrocera invadens in Valencia lemoene is teen koue behandeling 
by 1.1°C in Nairobi, Kenia geëvalueer.  Fase 3 eksperimente wat die koue behandeling van 11 196 larwes in die 
eerste herhaling en 11 253 larwes in die tweede herhaling ingesluit het, het daarop gedui dat ŉ periode van 16 
dae by hierdie temperatuur effektief kan wees.  Die eerste herhaling van Fase 4 eksperimente het belowend 
gelyk met geen oorlewendes uit die 16 617 koue behandelde larwes.  Die tweede herhaling het egter 3 
oorlewendes uit 23 536 larwes gehad, wat benede die Probit 9 sekerheidsvlak wat vereis word, is.  Dit dui 
daarop dat die USDA-APHIS T107-a behandelingskedule van 1.1°C vir 14 dae of 1.67°C vir 16 dae nie die 
verwagte versekering gaan verskaf nie.  ŉ Langer koue behandeling teen 1.1°C sal  tot logistieke probleme vir 
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sommige markte lei en daarom gaan verdere herhalings teen 0.5°C vir 16 dae uitgevoer word.  Die eerste van 
hierdie herhalings het geen oorlewendes uit 16 437 behandelde larwes opgelewer nie.  Hierdie navorsing is toe 
uitgestel sodat ICIPE op ander doelwitte kan fokus.  Die finale twee herhalings van Fase 4 sal in April en Mei 
2010 afgehandel word en ŉ volledige verslag sal volgende jaar beskikbaar gestel word.   
 
3.3.7 PROGRESS SUMMARY: Male annihilation technique and baiting for field control of Bactrocera 

invadens 
Experiment 926 (Apr 2008 – Mar 2010) by T G Grout (CRI) 

 
Summary 
 
Earlier research with collaborators in Benin showed that the Male Annihilation Technique (MAT) dramatically 
reduced numbers of Bactrocera invadens and resultant infestation of mangoes but on its own could not give 
commercial control.  Further research with MAT and baits on citrus in Benin could not be conducted because the 
collaborators changed their focus to biocontrol with parasitoids.  Extensive negotiations were then held with 
government researchers in Tanzania who had access to a few large blocks of citrus but no letter of invitation was 
ever received so it was not possible to conduct trials there.  However, we did supply them with Mazoferm bait 
from Kenya that they promised to evaluate.  Negotiations with the National Agricultural Research Laboratories in 
Uganda were more fruitful and trials were started in February 2010 in four small blocks of citrus in the Soroti 
district approximately 300 km from Kampala.  Unfortunately the distance from the research institute in Kampala 
means that supervision is poor and meaningful information from the different treatments has not yet been 
obtained.  A citrus farmer just outside Tsumeb in Namibia is successfully controlling B. invadens on navel 
oranges with M3s, protein baits and MAT blocks.  The M3s were introduced when frequent rain showers made 
the baits impractical.  Trying to get data that is suitable for registration purposes is proving difficult from all these 
locations but hopefully this will be achieved within the next year.  The proposed research period must therefore 
be extended by one year. 
 
Opsomming 
 
Vorige navorsing met medewerkers in Benin het getoon dat die uitwissingstegniek wat op mannetjies (MAT) 
gerig is, die getalle van Bactrocera invadens dramaties verminder het, asook die gevolglike besmetting van 
mangoes, maar kon op sy eie nie kommersiële beheer verskaf nie.  Verdere navorsing met MAT en lokmiddels 
op sitrus in Benin kon nie uitgevoer word nie omdat die medewerkers hul fokus na biologiese beheer met 
parasitoïede verander het.  Uitgebreide onderhandelinge met navorsers van die regering in Tanzanië, wat 
toegang tot ŉ paar groot sitrusblokke het, het plaasgevind maar geen uitnodigingsbrief is ooit ontvang nie, dus 
was dit nie moontlik om die proewe daar te doen nie.  Ons het hul nogtans van Mazoferm lokmiddel vanaf Kenia 
voorsien, wat hul belowe het om te evalueer. Onderhandelinge met die Nasionale 
Landbounavorsingslaboratoriums in Uganda was meer suksesvol en proewe het daar in Februarie 2010 in vier 
klein sitrusblokke in die Soroti distrik, ongeveer 300 km vanaf Kampala, begin.  Ongelukkig beteken die afstand 
vanaf die navorsingsinstituut in Kampala dat toesighouding swak is en betekenisvolle inligting van die 
verskillende behandelings is nog nie verkry nie.  ŉ Sitrusprodusent net buite Tsumeb in Namibië, beheer B. 
invadens susksesvol op nawel lemoene met M3’s, proteïenlokmiddels en MAT-blokke.  Die M3’s is gebruik toe 
lokmiddels tydens gereelde reënbuie nie prakties was nie.  Om data van al hierdie plekke te bekom, wat geskik 
sal wees vir registrasie-doeleindes, het bewys om moeilik te wees, maar hopelik sal dit binne die volgende jaar 
moontlik wees.  Die voorgestelde navorsingsperiode moet dus met ŉ jaar verleng word.   
 
3.3.8 PROGRESS SUMMARY: Ethyl formate as a fumigant for fruit fly and other phytosanitary pests 
 Experiment 913 (Apr 2008 - Mar 2011) by T G Grout and P R Stephen (CRI) 
 
Summary 
 
Afrox have still not received permission from the Department of Environmental Affairs and Tourism to import this 
GRAS chemical from Australia.  No work was therefore conducted on ethyl formate (Vapormate) and the time 
allocated to this research was spent on other research.  If Vapormate does become available in the future it will 
be investigated because it may be effective against some phytosanitary pests.  However, this current research 
proposal has now been terminated. 
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Opsomming 
 
Afrox het nogsteeds nie toestemming van die Department van Omgewingsake en Toerisme ontvang om hierdie 
GRAS chemikalie vanuit Australië in te voer nie.  Geen werk is dus op etiel formate (Vapormate) uitgevoer nie 
en die tyd wat aan hierdie navorsing toegewys is, is aan ander navorsing gewy. Indien Vapormate in die 
toekoms wel beskikbaar kom, sal dit ondersoek word omdat dit effektief teen sommige fitosanitêre plae kan 
wees.  Hierdie navorsingsvoorlegging is egter nou beëindig. 
 

 3.3.9 PROGRESS SUMMARY: The role of interspecific competition in regulating populations of C. 
 capitata and C. rosa  
 Experiment US/ENT-07-A1 (April 2008-March 2011): P. Addison (SU) 
 
Summary 
 
In areas where both Natal fruit fly and Mediterranean fruit fly coexist and SIT targeting Medflies is implemented, 
it is feared that Natal fly populations could surge and increase in abundance in commercial hosts shared by the 
two species.  The objectives of the project were therefore to (1) determine the suitability of commercial fruits for 
the development of the two species and (2) investigate interspecific interactions of adults on host fruits and larval 
competition between species.  It was found that different fruit types (apples, oranges, grapes, grapefruit, plums, 
and peaches) responded differently to attack by adult flies and that all fruits yielded pupae except for grapefruit.  
The visibility of punctures on fruits ranged from highly visible on apples, to highly inconspicuous on citrus fruits 
for both species. On average, more eggs were produced by Medflies and percentage egg hatch was higher in 
host fruits exposed to Medfly, which also lived longer.  However, Natal fly larvae significantly out competed 
Medfly larvae regardless of fruit type and larval density, when the two species were co-infested on different 
fruits.  Natal fly larvae avoided fruits previously exposed to Medfly during superimposed oviposition experiments 
while Medfly showed no such avoidance behaviour when the situation was reversed.  Experimental work on this 
project was completed during March 2010; currently results and data analysis are being finalized. 
 
Opsomming 
 
In areas waar beide Natal vrugtevlieg en Meditereense vrugtevlieg saam voorkom en SIT teen Medvlieg 
plaasvind, word daar bevrees dat Natalvlieg populasies kan styg en toeneem in kommersiele gasheer plante wat 
deur beide spesies benut word.  Die doel van die projek is dus om (1) te bepaal wat die toepaslikheid van 
kommersiele vrugte is vir die ontwikkeling van die twee spesies en (2) die interspesiefieke interaksies van 
volwassenes op gasheervrugte en larvale kompetisie te ondersoek.  Dit was gevind dat verskillende vrugsoorte 
(appels, lemoene, druiwe, pruime, perskes en pomelo) verskillend tot skade van volwasse vlieë reageer het en 
dat alle vrugte papies verskaf het behalwe vir pomelo.  Die sigbaarheid van steekskade op vrugte het gewissel 
vanaf hoogs sigbaar op druiwe tot hoogs onsigbaar op sitrus vir beide spesies.  Oor die algemeen was meer 
eiers geproduseer deur Medvlieg en persentatise eier uitbroeing was ook hoër in gasheer vrugte blootgestel aan 
Medvlieg, wat ook langer gelewe het.  Natalvlieg lares het Medvlieg larwes betekenisvol uitkompeteer, ongeag 
van vrugsoort en larwale digtheid, toe die twee spesies saam geinfesteerd was op verskillende vrugte.  
Natalvlieg larwes het vrugte vermy wat voorheen teen Medvlieg blootgesteld was tydens superponerings 
ekperimente, terwyl Medvlieg geen sulke vermydings gedrag getoon het nie toe die situasie omgekeerd was.  
Experimentele werk vir hierdie projek is tydens Maart 2010 klaar gemaak en die student is tans besig om 
resultate te verwerk en te finaliseer. 
 
3.3.10  FINAL REPORT: Investigation of entomopathogenic fungi for control of false codling moth, 

Thaumatotibia leucotreta, Mediterranean fruit fly, Ceratitis capitata and Natal fruit fly, C. rosa in 
South African citrus  
Experiment number 930 (January 2008 - January 2010) by Tarryn Goble (Rhodes University) 

 
Summary 
 
A survey of occurrence of entomopathogenic fungi (EPF) was undertaken on soils from citrus orchards and 
natural vegetation (refugia) on conventionally and organically managed farms in the Eastern Cape Province in 
South Africa. A method for baiting soil samples with citrus pest Thaumatotibia leucotreta and Ceratitis capitata 
larvae, as well as with the standard bait insect, Galleria mellonella (Pyralidae) was implemented. Sixty-two 
potentially useful EPF isolates belonging to four genera were collected from 288 soil samples, an occurrence 
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frequency of 21.53%. The most frequently isolated EPF species was Beauveria bassiana (15.63%), followed by 
Metarhizium anisopliae var. anisopliae (3.82%). Galleria mellonella was the most effective insect used to isolate 
fungal species (χ2=40.13, df=2, P≤ 0.005), with a total of 45 isolates obtained, followed by C. capitata with 11 
isolates, and T. leucotreta with six isolates recovered. There was a significantly (χ2=11.65, df=1, P≤ 0.005) 
higher occurrence of EPF in soil samples taken from refugia compared to cultivated orchards of both organically 
and conventionally managed farms. No significant differences were observed between farming systems. Twenty-
one indigenous EPF isolates were investigated in the laboratory for potential use as biological control agents 
against the subterranean life stages of C. rosa, C. capitata and T. leucotreta. When C. rosa and C. capitata were 
treated with a fungal concentration of 1 x 107 conidia ml-1, there was little effect on the puparia of both fruit fly 
species (1 to 14% and 1 to 11% respectively) however overt mycosis in adults was much higher (30 to 90% and 
55 to 86% respectively). Most fungal isolates significantly reduced the emergence of T. leucotreta adults and 
pupae with visible signs of mycosis ranged from 21 to 93% (F= 96.436; df=21; P=0.0001). All citrus pest species 
exhibited a dose-dependent response. Against fruit flies the estimated LC50 values of all five Beauveria isolates 
ranged from 5.5 x 1011 to 2.8 x 1012 conidia/ml-1. There were no significant differences between the relative 
potencies of these five fungal isolates. When T. leucotreta was considered the estimated LC50 values of the 
three most pathogenic isolates ranged from 6.8 x 105 to 2.1 x 106 conidia/ml-1, while those of the least pathogenic 
ranged from 1.6 x 107 to 3.7 x 107 conidia/ml-1.  
 
Opsomming 
 
ŉ Opname van die voorkoms van entomopatogeniese swamme (EPS) is uitgevoer op gronde van sitrusboorde 
en natuurlike plantegroei op plase in die Oos-Kaap van Suid-Afrika wat onder albei konvensionele en organiese 
bestuur is. Grondmonsters is gelok vir swamme met die gebruik van die sitrusplae, Thaumatotibia leucotreta en 
Ceratitis capitata larwes, en die standaarde lokaasinsek, Galleria mellonella. Twee en sestig moontlik belowende 
IPS isolate wat aan vier genuse behoort het is van 288 grondmonsters versamel.  Dus is EPS in 21.53% van 
grondmonsters gekry. Beauveria bassiana is die EPS spesie wat die mees algemeen voorgekom het (15.63%), 
gevolg deur Metarhizium anisopliae var. anisopliae (3.82%). Galleria mellonella was die mees doeltreffende 
lokinsek om swam spesies te isoleer (χ2=40.13, df=2, P≤ 0.005), met ŉ totaal van 45 isolate.  Dit is deur C. 
capitata gevolg met 11 isolate, en T. leucotreta met ses isolate. Daar is ŉ beduidende hoër voorkoms van EPS 
in grondmonsters wat van natuurlike plantegroei gekom het as dίe van boorde (χ2=11.65, df=1, P≤ 0.005).  Dit is 
so van albei organiese en konvensionele plase.  Geen betekenisvolle verskille is tussen verskillende boerdery 
stelsels gekry nie. Een en twintig inheemse EPS isolate is in die laboratorium ondersoek vir moontlike gebruik vir 
biologiese beheer van ondergrondse lewensstadiums van C. rosa, C. capitata en T. leucotreta. Wanneer C. rosa 
en C. capitata met ŉ swam konsentrasie van 1 x 107 conidia ml-1 behandel is, is daar min effek op die papies van 
albei spesies gekry nie (1 tot 14% en 1 tot 11% onderskeidelik), maar mikose in volwassenes is baie hoër (30 tot 
90% en 55 tot 86% onderskeidelik). Meeste swam isolate het die ontpopping van T. leucotreta volwassenes 
betekenisvol verminder.  Van 21 tot 93% (F= 96.436; df=21; P=0.0001) van papies het duidelike tekens van 
mikose getoon. Alle sitrusplaag spesies het ŉ dosis-gekoppelde respons getoon. Die LC50 waardes van al vyf 
Beauveria isolate teen vrugtevlieë het gevarieer van 5.5 x 1011 to 2.8 x 1012 konidia/ml-1. Daar is geen statistiese 
verskil tussen die relatiewe werking van die vyf swam isolate nie. Die geskatte LC50 waardes van die drie mees 
patogeniese isolate teen T. leucotreta het gevarieer van 6.8 x 105 tot 2.1 x 106 konidia/ml-1, terwyl dίe van die 
minste patogenies het gevarieer van 1.6 x 107 tot 3.7 x 107 konidia/ml-1. 

 
Introduction 
 
The South African citrus industry is the second largest exporter of citrus worldwide after Spain (FAO: Citrus Fruit 
Annual Statistics 2006). Annually, up to 89 million cartons of citrus fruit are exported, generating an annual 
income of approximately ZAR 5.1 billion for South Africa (Edmonds pers comm). As a result of the European 
Union’s strict phytosanitary regulations, and drive to reduce harmful chemical pesticides (Mather & Greenberg 
2003) and to a lesser extent the recent consumer interest in organically produced foods (Zehnder et al. 2007), 
South African citrus growers exporting fruit to the overseas market are obliged to reconsider their pest control 
practices and in particular the use of chemical pesticides. As a consequence, sustainable agriculture may rely 
increasingly on alternative control strategies that are environmentally friendly and reduce the amount of human 
contact with pesticides. The use of these alternative control strategies within integrated pest management (IPM) 
programs is also an important consideration (Butt et al. 2001; Lacey & Shapiro-Ilan 2003).  
 
In South Africa, the false codling moth (FCM), Thaumatotibia leucotreta (Meyrick) (Lepidoptera: Tortricidae), the 
Natal fruit fly, Ceratitis rosa Karsch and the Mediterranean fruit fly, Ceratitis capitata (Wiedemann) (Diptera: 
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Tephritidae), are regarded as important pests on citrus, mainly due to their broad host ranges and phytosanitary 
significance (Moore 2002; Smith and Peña 2002; Kirkman and Moore 2007). Large consignments of exportable 
fruit may be rejected by inspectors due to the presence of just one larva of either of these pest species (Moore 
2002). False codling moth causes losses in excess of ZAR100 million per annum mainly due to pre-harvest fruit 
drop and post-harvest decay of fruit caused by the cryptic, internal feeding of the larvae (Kirkman and Moore 
2007). Similarly, fruit flies have been considered the most destructive pests on citrus in South Africa and the 
global fruit industry (Dimbi et al. 2003; Ware 2003). Alternative control tactics such as genetic methods (sterile 
insect techniques), natural enemies, microbial pesticides (viruses and fungi), botanical insecticides, insect 
growth regulators and semiochemicals (mating disruption and attract & kill) have been evaluated as facets of an 
IPM strategy for these pests (Konstantopoulou and Mazomenos 2005; Stibick 2008).  
 
The use of microbial control agents specifically entomopathogenic fungi, have been investigated for the control 
of a wide range of orchard pests (Cross et al. 1999; Puterka 1999; Lacey and Shapiro-Ilan 2003; Alves et al. 
2005; Castrillo et al. 2005; Dolinski and Lacey 2007; Lacey and Shapiro-Ilan 2008). Soil-inhabiting 
entomopathogenic fungi are an important and widespread component of most terrestrial ecosystems and play a 
key role in regulating some soil-dwelling insect populations (Meyling and Eilenberg 2007; Quesada-Moraga et al. 
2007). In agroecosystems, they deliver important ecological services to cropping systems, such as biological 
control of insect pests (Meyling and Eilenberg 2006). It is important to understand the ecology of indigenous 
populations of entomopathogenic fungi because it allows for the evaluation of their contributions to pest control 
and in predicting the impact of agricultural practices on their populations (Meyling and Eilenberg 2007). 
Entomopathogenic fungi which belong to the order Hypocreales; species such as Metarhizium anisopliae 
(Metschnikoff) Sorokin, Beauveria bassiana (Balsamo) Vuillemin and Isaria (=Paecilomyces) fumosoroseus 
(Wize), are known to be pathogenic to FCM and fruit fly species (Dimbi et al. 2003; Ekesi et al. 2003; Lacey and 
Shapiro-Ilan 2003; Begemann 2008). Previous researchers have shown that both fecundity and fertility in fruit 
flies can be reduced by entomopathogenic fungi (Castillo et al. 2000; Ekesi et al. 2002; Dimbi et al. 2003; Dimbi 
et al. 2004). Ekesi et al. (2002) reported that entomopathogenic fungi were able to induce high mortality in 
puparia of C. capitata and significantly reduce adult emergence. Dimbi et al. (2003), reported a mortality range 
from 7- 100% in C. capitata to twelve isolates of M. anisopliae at 4 days post-inoculation. In contrast very little 
work has been undertaken looking at the effects of entomopathogenic fungi on FCM. In a study by Begemann 
(2008), various concentrations of B. bassiana in suspensions and as dry preparations were tested against the 
late instar larvae of FCM. This work revealed that B. bassiana spores were able to infect and kill FCM larvae and 
showed potential for its control.  
 
By conducting exploratory collection studies and surveys, information on the natural history and ecology of 
entomopathogenic fungi outside of their hosts can assist in isolate selection and development of control 
strategies for their utilization (Castrillo et al. 2005), and it ensures that microbial control efforts are not limited to 
currently available mycoinsecticides and their inundative releases. Meyling and Eilenberg (2007) discuss the 
idea of conservation biological control (CBC): ‘the manipulation of farming management practices to enhance 
the living conditions of specific natural enemies of a pest, with the primary focus being suppression of that pest 
species.’ Thus the idea serves to conserve what natural enemies/microbial populations are already there, rather 
than inundating the area with maladapted, non-indigenous strains or species, reiterating the need for ecological 
collection studies of entomopathogenic fungi. Citrus orchards are perennial habitats and they may support 
larger, more stable microbial communities than annual vegetable cropping systems (Ali-Shtayeh et al. 2002) and 
may be more amenable to conservation biological control (CBC) and microbial products, as has been observed 
with the success of the Cydia pomonella granulovirus in various fruit tree orchard systems (Lacey et al. 2008). 
The biology of the citrus pests, T. leucotreta, C. capitata and C. rosa, includes them dropping from their host 
plants to pupate in the soil or leaf litter below citrus trees. Since most entomopathogenic fungi are soil-borne 
microorganisms, the development and formulation of alternative control strategies using these fungi as granular-
based or suspension products, targeted at larvae and pupae in the soil, can potentially benefit existing IPM 
management of citrus in South Africa. 
 
Based on the literature there appears to be great interest in the development of mycopathogens for IPM in 
cropping systems because the natural incidence of these microorganisms in agricultural environments has been 
shown to significantly suppress pest populations. By inundatively applying conidia of EP fungi to the soil in 
agricultural systems for the control of pests with subterranean life stages, citrus growers and other IPM cropping 
systems are offered another tool for insect control which is environmentally friendly and safe. A greater 
understanding of the ecology of EP fungi in nature and in cropping systems will enhance our knowledge of 
environmental persistence and aid in strain selection which would lead to the enhancement of biological control 
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efficacy. Thus, the aims of this study were (1) to recover and identify indigenous isolates of EP fungi from soil 
samples taken from organically and conventionally managed citrus orchards and (2) to compare the recovery of 
fungal isolates and species from the bait insects, Galleria mellonella (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae), T. leucotreta and 
C. capitata. This study also served to (3) compare both the distribution and abundance of EP fungi in 
conventionally versus organically farmed citrus soils, and (4) to compare cultivated orchards and orchard margin 
(refugia) areas in the Sunday’s River Valley citrus growing region in the Eastern Cape Province in South Africa. 
Further aims were (5) to compare the pathogenicity of 21 obtained indigenous isolates of EP fungi against final 
instar larvae of T. leucotreta, C. capitata and C. rosa using sand-conidial suspension incorporation bioassays. 
Screening trials were undertaken to determine the most virulent fungal isolates, which had broader host ranges 
and were capable of infecting all three insect test species. Further aims were (6) to test the four most virulent 
isolates with a commercially produced Beauveria product, Bb Plus® (Biological Control Products, South Africa), 
against the three citrus pests using various concentrations of fungal conidia incorporated into sand to ascertain 
the LC50 and LC90 values of each isolate and (7) to test the three most virulent fungal isolates which were highly 
pathogenic to T. leucotreta in concentration-response bioassays against the final instar larvae of T. leucotreta 
using four different exposure times, 12, 48, 72 and 96 hrs and two conidial concentrations. 
 
Materials and methods 
 
Surveying for indigenous isolates of entomopathogenic fungi  
 
Insect Cultures 
 
Thaumatotibia leucotreta larvae were obtained as final instar larvae from a continuous laboratory culture held at 
River Bioscience, Addo, South Africa. Ceratitis capitata larvae were obtained from a continuous laboratory 
culture held at Citrus Research International (CRI), Nelspruit, South Africa, and maintained on artificial diet until 
final instar larvae were needed. Larvae of the greater wax moth, Galleria mellonella, are often used as a 
standard bait insect for the isolation of EP fungi, because the larvae are susceptible to infection by these fungi 
(Chandler et al. 1997; Meyling 2007). Galleria mellonella larvae were obtained from absconded bee hives held at 
Grahamstown (33°23′54″S; 26°25′41″E), cultured on honeybee wax (Meyling 2007) and maintained in constant 
darkness at 24°C.   
Soil sampling 
A total of 288 soil samples were collected from three conventional citrus farms and three organic citrus farms (as 
defined by the EU Council Regulation 2092/91) in the Eastern Cape Province, South Africa (Fig. 3.3.10.1). The 
locations of the sampled soils were recorded using global positioning system (GPS) equipment (Garmin: E-
Trex). Conventional citrus sites included, Arundel Farm near Addo (33°30′57″S; 25°39′11″E), Mosslands Farm 
near Grahamstown (33°23′54″S; 26°25′41″E) and J & B citrus near Cookhouse (32°45′56″S; 25°45′46″E). The 
organic sites included: Rosedale Farm near Addo (33°32′21″S; 25°41′39″E); Hippo Pools Farm near Kirkwood 
(33°24′42″S; 25°24′34″E) and Olifantskop near Addo (33°37′14″S; 25°40′49″E) (Fig. 3.3.10.1).  
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Figure 3.3.10.1. Map of the Sunday’s River Valley citrus growing region and surrounding areas in the Eastern 
Cape Province, South Africa, with the locations of the six farms, marked with a bullet (•), where soils were 
sampled in this study. 

 
At each of the six farms, three orchards were selected. A total of 12 soil samples were collected per orchard, 
along two intersecting transects, until the end of the orchard was reached. Additionally, indigenous vegetation 
within 1-2 km of orchard sites was randomly sampled at 12 points, which were at least 18 m apart; hereafter 
referred to as refugia. Soil samples were collected with the use of a cylindrical soil auger (7 cm x 14 cm) volume 
538 cm3 to a depth of 15 cm. Surface litter was removed and samples were placed in clear plastic bags (31 × 20 
cm) and labeled. Orchard soil samples were collected from under the tree canopies at the beginning of autumn 
(March) 2008, stored at 4°C and individually baited within two months of the sampling period. All orchards had 
trees of similar sizes and the height of the tree canopies was consistent.  
 
Baiting procedures 
In the laboratory, each soil sample was thoroughly mixed and then sieved through a metal sieve with a mesh 
size of 4 mm. Soil samples were divided into three 200 ml portions and transferred to 400 ml transparent plastic 
pots which were then sealed with perforated lids. If soil samples were too dry they were moistened with distilled 
water to maintain humidity during baiting. EP fungi were isolated from soil samples using variations of the 
‘Galleria bait method’ (Zimmermann 1986; Chandler et al. 1997; Ali-Shtayeh et al. 2002; Klingen et al. 2002; 
Keller et al. 2003; Meyling & Eilenberg 2006b). Three separate experiments were run to test T. leucotreta, C. 
capitata and G. mellonella larvae individually as bait insects. The Galleria bait method was conducted using 10 
final instar larvae which were placed on the surface of each soil sample container. Galleria mellonella larvae 
were heat-treated according to Meyling (2007) to prevent excessive webbing in the soil. The same protocol was 
undertaken using 10 T. leucotreta and 10 C. capitata larvae per soil sample; however there was no heat-
treatment applied to these species because excessive webbing in the soil was not experienced with these 
insects. All soil samples were incubated at 22°C in the dark. Containers were inverted daily for the first week to 
make bait insects penetrate the soil as much as possible. After initial baiting, samples were checked for the 
presence of dead larvae every 3-4 days for three weeks. All dead larvae were surface sterilised with 70% 
ethanol prior to incubation in a moisture chamber (Petri dish with moistened filter paper) to prevent opportunistic 
external saprophytic fungi from growing on the cadavers. Sporulating larvae and/or pupae were placed on 
appropriate media to isolate fungal cultures.  
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Isolation and identification of fungi  
Fungal isolations were made using selective media adapted from Meyling (2007) with the following composition 
and preparation: 60 g SDA (Sabouraud Dextrose Agar, Merck) supplemented with 1 ml Dodine, 50 mg/L 
Chloramphenicol, 50 mg/L Ampicillin or 50 mg/L Rifampicin. Plates were incubated at 22°C in the dark. All 
potential EP fungi were identified microscopically using tape mounts, according to morphological characteristics 
described in taxonomic keys and other relevant literature (Barnett 1960; Domsch et al. 2007). Selected strains 
were sent to the Mycology Unit at the Plant Protection Research Institute (PPRI) in Pretoria, South Africa, for 
morphological identification. Once identified each isolate was allocated an accession number and stored in the 
South African National Collection of Fungi held at PPRI. The PPRI identification and accession numbers for 
these cultures were in turn used as a reference catalogue. All saprophytic fungi arising from the baiting 
procedures were discarded. 
 
Quick screening method to detect entomopathogenic fungi 
To separate EP fungi from opportunistic saprophytic fungal species, a rapid screening method was adapted from 
Ali-Shtayeh et al. (2002). Isolated fungal cultures were first grown on SDA media for 10-12 days until sporulation 
was reached. Fungal suspensions were prepared by incising small pieces of hyphae and conidia from 
sporulating cultures and placing them into sterilized 1.5 μl microcentrifuge tubes, containing 1ml of sterilized 
distilled water and 0.05% Triton X, then vortex mixed. Five final instar G. mellonella larvae were dipped into each 
fungal suspension for two seconds. The larvae were then placed into moisture chambers and incubated in the 
dark at 22°C. Petri-dishes were checked daily for the presence of dead larvae. Dead larvae were placed onto 
SDA agar until sporulation was again detected. Koch’s postulates (Madigan et al. 2005) were employed and 
Galleria larvae were re-infected with spores from these cultures. Upon insect mortality, larvae were again placed 
onto SDA agar until sporulation was detected. Sporulating EP fungal cultures were labelled and sent to the 
Mycology Unit at PPRI in Pretoria, for morphological identification. Cultures that were not sent to PPRI were 
morphologically identified using the methods described above.  
 
Data Analysis 
Only EP fungal species were considered for all statistical analyses. Chi-squared (χ2) tests were used to compare 
the recovery of EP isolates from the three bait insects used and specifically the recovery of Beauveria bassiana 
from these insects. Chi-squared tests were also used to compare the occurrence of EP fungi in soils sampled 
from organically versus conventionally farmed soil, and between soils sampled in cultivated orchards versus 
refugia. This test was also used to compare the recovery of B. bassiana from organic versus conventionally 
managed soils. Infections were registered qualitatively per sample pot. This meant that whether one or several 
larvae infected with the same EP fungal species were observed in the same sample pot, this was registered as 
one infection. All analyses are based on 288 soil samples from six localities (farms); 108 from organically farmed 
soil; 108 from conventionally farmed soil and 72 from refugia. In all analyses these ratios were adjusted 
accordingly.  
 
Assessing the virulence of entomopathogenic fungi against citrus pests 
 
Fungal cultures 
The pathogenicity of 15 Beauveria bassiana, five Metarhizium anisopliae and one Metarhizium flavoviride 
isolates, obtained using the insect-bait method (Table 3.3.10.1), were tested against T. leucotreta, C. capitata 
and C. rosa final instar larvae. All isolates, except one (RHO G B Ar 23 B3), are currently housed in the South 
African National Collection of Fungi at the Plant Protection Research Institute (Agricultural Research Council) in 
Pretoria, South Africa. Fungal isolates used in this study were grown on Sabouraud Dextrose Agar (SDA) 
supplemented with 1 ml Dodine, 50 mg/L Chloramphenicol, 50 mg/L Ampicillin or 50 mg/L Rifampicin in Petri 
dishes and maintained at an ambient temperature of 25°C. Fungal isolates are labelled according to the bait 
insect species they were originally isolated from, followed by the name of the farm and then the orchard or 
refugia soil sample number.  
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Table 3.3.10.1.   Twenty-one indigenous ep fungal isolates tested against Thaumatotibia leucotreta, Ceratitis 
capitata and C. rosa final instar larvae. 

 
Fungal Species Rhodes Code Isolate No. Host Species Locality Soil Type Co-ordinates Date of Isolation

B. bassiana FCM 11 3 B2 PPRI 9592 T. leucotreta Mosslands Oakleaf Caledon 33°23′54″S; 26°25′41″E April 2008
G 14 2 B5 PPRI 9555 Galleria Mosslands Oakleaf Richie 33°23′54″S; 26°25′41″E May 2008
G Moss R12 PPRI 9593 Galleria Mosslands Sandy red soil 33°23′54″S; 26°25′41″E May 2008
FCM 10 13 L1 PPRI 9680 T. leucotreta Mosslands Oakleaf Caledon 33°23′54″S; 26°25′41″E April 2008
G Moss R1 PPRI 9774 Galleria Mosslands Unknown 33°23′54″S; 26°25′41″E June 2008
G Moss R10 PPRI 9557 Galleria Mosslands Sandy red soil 33°23′54″S; 26°25′41″E June 2008
G Moss R7 PPRI 9554 Galleria Mosslands Loam 33°23′54″S; 26°25′41″E May 2008
G Ar 17 B3 PPRI 9679 Galleria Arundel Loam 33°30′57″S; 25°39′11″E May 2008
G B Ar 23 B3 RHO Ar 23 B3 Galleria Arundel Loam 33°30′57″S; 25°39′11″E May 2008
FF J&B R5 PPRI 9556 C. capitata J&B Citrus Unknown 32°45′56″S; 25°45′46″E April 2008
G J&B 14 L2 PPRI 9678 Galleria J&B Citrus Unknown 32°45′56″S; 25°45′46″E June 2008
G OL R10 PPRI 9691 Galleria Olifantskop Unknown 33°37′14″S; 25°40′49″E July 2008
G OL R11 PPRI 9690 Galleria Olifantskop Unknown 33°37′14″S; 25°40′49″E July 2008
G Rose 20 L2 PPRI 9687 Galleria Rosedale Oakleaf Limpopo 33°32′21″S; 25°41′39″E August 2008
FCM Rose R9 PPRI 9685 T. leucotreta Rosedale Unknown 33°32′21″S; 25°41′39″E August 2008

M. anisopliae G 14 2 B3 PPRI 9562 Galleria Mosslands Oakleaf Richie 33°23′54″S; 26°25′41″E March 2008
G 11 3 L6 PPRI  9803 Galleria Mosslands Oakleaf Caledon 33°23′54″S; 26°25′41″E April 2008
FCM AR 23 B3 PPRI 9561 T. leucotreta Arundel Loam 33°30′57″S; 25°39′11″E April 2008
G OL R3 PPRI 9800 Galleria Olifantskop Unknown 33°37′14″S; 25°40′49″E July 2008
G OL R8 PPRI 9801 Galleria Olifantskop Unknown 33°37′14″S; 25°40′49″E July 2008

M. flavoviride G Moss R2 PPRI 9560 Galleria Mosslands Unknown 33°23′54″S; 26°25′41″E June 2008

  PPRI = Plant Protection Research Institute Fungal Collection accession no    RHO = Rhodes University accession no.
             FCM = False codling moth, Thaumatotibia leucotreta    FF = Fruit fly, Ceratitis capitata   Galleria  - G. mellonella  
 
Preparation of conidial suspensions 
Fungal conidia were harvested from 2 to 3 week old surface cultures by scraping with a glass rod. Spores were 
suspended in 20 ml sterile distilled water supplemented with 0.05% Triton X-100 in sterile glass bottles containing 3 mm 
glass beads. Bottles were sealed and vortex mixed for 2 minutes to produce a homogenous conidial suspension. 
Conidial concentrations were determined using a Neubauer haemocytometer following serial dilution in sterile distilled 
water and conidial suspensions were used within 3 hrs of enumeration. Viability of conidia was determined by spread 
plating 0.1 ml of conidial suspension (titrated to 1 × 107 conidia per ml-1) on three SDA plates. A sterile cover slip was 
placed on each plate and incubated in complete darkness at ambient temperature of 25°C. Percentage germination 
was examined after 24 hrs from 100-spore counts on each plate (Ekesi et al. 2002).    
 
Inoculation of insects 
Sterile, dried river sand was sieved through a 16-mesh screen and transferred into 90 mm diameter Petri dishes. A 
standard concentration of 1 x 107 conidia ml-1 (5ml) was used to inoculate 50 g of sand, which was then vigorously 
mixed with a spatula. Controls were treated with sterilized distilled water containing 0.05% Triton X-100. Bioassays 
were also conducted at a higher dose concentration of 1 x 108 conidia ml-1 and were initiated using four fungal isolates 
which performed well at the lower concentration (1 x 107 conidia ml-1). Twenty T. leucotreta, C. capitata and C. rosa final 
instar larvae, which would be ready to pupate within the next 24 hrs, were then introduced separately into each Petri 
dish. The dishes were incubated at ambient temperature (25°C) under a photoperiod of L12: D12. Seven days after the 
introduction of larvae, pupae were removed from Petri dishes of treated sand and transferred into new Petri dishes 
containing sterilized, untreated sand. Sterilized plastic bottles were cut 15 cm below the neck of the bottle and used as 
individual emergence chambers. The Petri dishes were placed in trays filled with autoclaved Pearlite and covered with 
cut plastic bottles (Fig. 3.3.10.2 A). For fruit flies, a cotton bud soaked in water and a small lid (3 x 3 cm) containing a 
4:1 mixture of sugar and yeast hydrolysate, were introduced into the neck of the bottle and the emergence chamber 
respectively to provide food. For T. leucotreta adults, an 8% sugar solution was provided. Test insects were maintained 
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at the same conditions as described above. The number of adult flies and moths that emerged from treated and control 
sand were recorded every second day until 10 days after the first emergence. Records were also kept of the number of 
pupae that failed to emerge. Adult flies and moths that died during this period and pupae or larvae that failed to emerge 
were surface sterilized in 70% ethanol and transferred onto SDA (Fig. 3.3.10.2B). The criteria for scoring mycoses were 
(1) failure of pupae to emerge followed by fungal sporulation and (2) death of adults followed by fungal sporulation. 
Each treatment was replicated four times with 20 insects per replicate.  
 
Concentration-response of citrus pests to EP fungi 
In a similar set up as described above, sand-conidial incorporation bioassays using four fungal isolates that were highly 
virulent to all three test insect species in previous bioassays were selected to assess the concentration-mortality 
relationship and to determine the lethal concentration LC50 and LC90 values for each fungal isolate. The registered 
microbial control product, Bb Plus® (BCP, South Africa) was also included as an additional isolate in the concentration-
mortality trials. This product was stored and used according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Conidial concentrations 
of the five isolates were determined using a Neubauer haemocytometer following five-fold serial dilution in sterile 
distilled water supplemented with 0.05% Triton X-100. Based on previous bioassays, four concentrations of fungal 
inocula were calibrated for bioassays with T. leucotreta with the following values: 1 x 104, 1 x 105, 1 x 106, 1 x 107 
conidia ml-1. For C. capitata and C. rosa the following concentration inocula were used 1 x 107, 1 x 108, 1 x 109, 1 x 1010 
conidia ml-1. It was determined that concentrations of 1 x 1011 and 1x1012 conidia ml-1 would most likely be needed for 
the fruit fly inoculums. However, due to the difficulty in obtaining enough conidial suspension volume, only the 
concentrations stipulated were used. Viability of conidia was determined by spread plating and percentage germination 
was examined after 24 hrs from 100-spore counts on each plate. The criteria for scoring mycosis were undertaken as 
described previously. Each treatment was replicated four times with 20 insects per replicate.  
 
 

 
 
Figure 3.3.10.2. (A) Cut plastic bottles used as emergence chambers placed on Pearlite during bioassay experiments. 
Note the cotton wool bungs used to introduce water into the chambers. Orange lids were filled with 1:4 yeast 
hydrolysate and sugar mixture to feed flies (B) During the scoring of mycosis dead insects were placed onto SDA agar. 
(Photo Credits: T. Goble, Rhodes University). 
 
Statistical analyses 
Percentage mortality data were corrected for control mortality (Abbott 1925) and the data were normalized through 
Arcsine transformation and then subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by mean separation by the 
Student-Newman-Keul's test (P=0.05). To investigate whether fungal isolates from orchards or natural habitats showed 
grouping in terms of pathogenicity, this mortality data was normalized through Arcsine transformation and subjected to 
ANOVA. Regression analysis was used to determine the functional relationship between log concentration of inoculum 
and probit of mortality (pupae and adults mycosis combined) using PROBAN (Van Ark 1995). PROBAN utilises a chi-
squared (χ2) test to determine the fit of a probit line and ascertains whether deviations from this line are homogenous. 
The program also calculates a G-value which is used to calculate the amount of response variation during bioassay 
procedures and in the calculation of the fiducial limits  
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Results and discussion 
 
Surveying for indigenous isolates of entomopathogenic fungi  
 
Bait insects and fungal species 
The fungal species and the number of fungal isolates obtained during this study differed significantly according to the 
three insects used as bait (Fig. 3.3.10.3). When the standard bait insect, G. mellonella, was used, a total of 45 EP 
fungal isolates were obtained, this was significantly higher (χ2=40.13, df=2, P≤ 0.005) than those recovered from either 
C. capitata (11 isolates) or T. leucotreta (6 isolates) (Fig. 3.3.10.3). These results confirm the sensitivity of the Galleria 
bait technique when isolating EP fungi from soil. Beauveria bassiana was isolated significantly more frequently 
(χ2=43.72, df=2, P≤ 0.005) than any other fungal species from all bait insects (Fig. 3.3.10.3). Beauveria bassiana was 
first described from South African citrus orchards at Zebediela in the Northern Province by Schoeman in 1960, who 
found it growing on pupae of the citrus measuring worm, Ascotis selenaria receprocaria (Begemann 2008). In an 
extensive survey undertaken by Hatting et al. (2004), B. bassiana was the most commonly isolated EP fungus (87%) 
from South African soils baited with G. mellonella. Various other authors have also reported B. bassiana to be the most 
commonly recovered EP fungal species, using the bait insect G. mellonella, from soil samples (Chandler et al. 1997; 
Meyling & Eilenberg 2006b; Quesada-Moraga et al. 2007). More Metarhizium anisopliae var. anisopliae isolates were 
obtained using G. mellonella than any other bait insect and the only isolate of Metarhizium flavoviride Gams and 
Rozsypal was also obtained from this bait insect species. Ceratitis capitata was the only bait insect to isolate the fungal 
species, Conidiobolus coronatus (Constantin) Batko and Lecanicillium psalliotae Treschew. Lecanicillium psalliotae is 
recognised as a nematophagous fungal species (Gan et al. 2007), but was included as an EP fungal species because 
of its capability of infecting arthropods (Pirali-Kheirabadi et al. 2006) and because of its close relatedness to 
Lecanicillium lecanii (a well-known EP fungus) (Zare & Gams 2008). The genus Metarhizium was not isolated from C. 
capitata (Fig. 3.3.10.3).  
 
The observed differences in isolation of EP fungal species and isolate numbers in this study may in part be attributed to 
the biology of the bait insect species used (Smith 1937; Thomas et al. 2001; Smith & Peña 2002; Stibick 2008), as well 
as their relative susceptibilities to fungal infection (Vilcinskas et al. 1997; Konstantopoulou & Mazomenos 2005; 
Begemann 2008). The larvae of G. mellonella are known to be highly susceptible to insect pathogens (Chandler et al. 
1997; Vilcinskas et al. 1997; Meyling 2007) and this may explain the large number of EP fungal isolates which were 
recovered from this insect bait species when compared to the other bait insects used. The soil environment is an 
integral habitat for the completion of the lifecycles of both T. leucotreta and C. capitata, therefore these bait species 
may be better adapted to the adversities of this environment, which may include lower susceptibility to fungal infections, 
compared to G. mellonella, to which the soil is not a natural habitat. One feature of the biology of T. leucotreta is their 
ability to spin a cocoon made from silk and sand particles prior to pupation (Stibick 2008). This cocoon may minimize 
the possibility of the spores of EP fungi coming into direct contact with the cuticle of the insect. The spores of EP fungi 
may adhere to the cocoon but because of the lack of direct contact with the insect cuticle may fail to germinate.  
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Figure 3.3.10.3.  The total number of EP fungal isolates and species recovered from the three different bait 
insects used. Letters above a column denote significant differences using χ2 test, P≤0.005. 
 
Abundance and geographic distribution of entomopathogenic fungi 
The distribution and frequency (% positive samples) of EP fungi in soil sampled from cultivated orchards and 
refugia on six citrus farms in the Eastern Cape Province are shown in Table 2.1. In total, 62 EP fungal isolates 
belonging to 4 genera were recovered from 288 soil samples baited with each of the three insect bait species at 
22°C, an occurrence frequency of 21.53% (Table 3.3.10.2). The most frequently isolated EP fungal species was 
B. bassiana, which was recovered from 15.63% of all soil samples baited. This was followed by M. anisopliae 
var. anisopliae, which was found to occur in fewer soil samples at a lower frequency of 3.82%. Lecanicillium 
psalliotae was isolated with a frequency of 1.39%, while other species such as M. flavoviride (0.35%) and C. 
coronatus (0.35%) were only isolated once from soil samples (Table 3.3.10.2). The 21.53% occurrence of five 
species of EP fungi in soils from the Sunday’s River Valley citrus producing area and surrounding areas in 
Eastern Cape Province, South Africa, is lower than the expected range when compared to studies in various 
other countries. Ali-Shtayeh et al. (2002) found insect-pathogenic fungi to occur in 33.6% of the soil samples 
studied in irrigated vegetable fields and citrus orchards in Palestine. Other typical recovery rates include: 38.6% 
in Mauritius (Sookar et al. 2008), 52% in the Pacific North West, USA (Bruck 2004), 55.5% in China (Bing-Da & 
Xing-Zhong 2008), 71.7% in Spain (Quesada-Moraga et al. 2007), 91% in Ontario, Canada (Bidochka et al. 
1998), and 96% in Switzerland (Keller et al. 2003). Chandler et al. (1997) reported that EP fungi were common 
inhabitants of the soil biota, but the diversity of species was low, usually with one or two species occurring 
frequently; this observation proved true for the present study and has been noted by other authors (Keller et al. 
2003; Quesada-Moraga et al. 2007).  
 
Only 1.38% (4 out of 288) of the soil samples collected yielded two EP fungal species in the same sample. The 
low incidence of soil samples which yielded more than one EP fungal species in the same sample (1.38%) may 
be an artifact or limitation of the method of qualitative quantification of infection constantly used in the Galleria 
baiting technique. As long as there were more than one morphologically identifiable fungal species within a 
sample pot, detection of multiple EP fungal species was easy. However, genetically different Beauveria species 
within the same pot may have been missed due to the extreme difficulty in determining genetically distinct 
Beauveria species based on morphology alone. Meyling et al. (2009) inferred species diversity and reproductive 
potential using molecular techniques on Beauveria within a single arable field and bordering hedgerow in 
Denmark. Seven phylogenetic species were discovered including five phylogenetic species within B. bassiana 
sensu stricto. These analyses demonstrate the genetic diversity of B. bassiana within a relatively limited 
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geographical area with the greatest genetic diversity observed in the semi-natural habitat of the hedgerow 
compared to the arable field. Furthermore, it was found that Beauveria phylogenetic species also occupied 
overlapping niches within the hedgerow habitat. Based on these results it may be possible that some genetically 
distinct Beauveria isolates could have been overlooked in a particular sample during the fungal recovery process 
using the insect bait technique.   
 
Cultivated citrus orchards are perennial habitats and may support more diverse and stable microbial 
communities compared to annual cropping systems (Ali-Shtayeh et al. 2002); tree canopies provide shade and 
maintain humidity levels in the soil, which in turn reduce harmful UVB rays from penetrating the soil and 
desiccating fungal spores (McCoy 2007). The use of compost teas (and manure) or organic fertilizers may have 
a positive effect on the occurrence of EP fungal species because an increased carbon load in the soil is 
favourable to soil inhabiting insects, which themselves, are potential hosts for fungi (Ali-Shtayeh et al. 2002; 
Klingen et al. 2002). This together with the fact that conventional farming practices in the Eastern Cape are 
considered ‘soft’ with emphasis placed on IPM strategies rather than intensive pesticide applications, may be 
one reason for the limited differences between farming systems when comparing cultivated orchards. This was 
shown by the large recovery of EP fungal isolates (18 isolates belonging to three fungal genera) from Mosslands 
Farm (Table 3.3.10.2). The only isolate of M. flavoviride was obtained from one soil sample taken from refugia at 
this farm. Further, the conventional farm Arundel, showed proportionally more diversity of EP fungi in the soils. 
Very few agrochemicals and other additives were applied in citrus orchards at this location. The soils at Arundel 
Farm are predominantly sandy loam to which supplements of humic acid and compost were made periodically. 
The locality of this farm is such that the Sundays River flows through it, thus the soils could be considered 
younger in age and more underdeveloped (less clay content) compared to those further away from the river, 
such as at Rosedale (Finnemore, pers. comm.). Rosedale yielded the lowest diversity of EP fungal species. Only 
B. bassiana was retrieved from soil samples at this farm. However, a large number of isolates were obtained (12 
isolates). In contrast, the organic farm Hippo Pools yielded a low incidence of fungal isolates; the owner reported 
that the farm was initially managed as a conventional citrus farm with an intense pesticide regime prior to his 
acquisition of the property. It had been managed as an organic citrus farm for the past six years. Thus, it is also 
important to consider the history of a sampling area during collection studies. Similarly, at the organic farm 
Olifantskop, where a large number of fungal isolates were obtained (19 isolates), the farmer reported that his 
orchards were all first time plantings on virgin soils, which essentially were natural habitats, and this may explain 
the high occurrence of fungi at this farm. Finally, five isolates belonging to two EP fungal species were retrieved 
from J & B citrus and the only isolate of C. coronatus found in this study was retrieved from a soil sample taken 
from refugia at this location. 
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Table 3.3.10.2.  Distribution and occurrence frequency (% positive samples) of ep fungi in 288 soil samples, from orchards and refugia on three organic and 
three conventionally managed citrus farms, in the Eastern Cape province, South Africa.  
 

N= 36 N=12 N= 36 N=12 N= 36 N=12 N= 36 N=12 N= 36 N=12 N= 36 N=12
orchards refugia orchards refugia orchards refugia orchards refugia orchards refugia orchards refugia

All species 27.7 66.5 8.2 8.3 5.5 24.9 22.2 33.3 5.5 16.6 33.1 58.2 21.5

B. bassiana 11.1 41.6 5.5 0.0 5.5 16.6 22.2 33.3 5.5 8.3 27.7 41.6 15.6

C. coronatus 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 8.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3

M. anisopliae 16.6 8.3 2.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.7 16.6 3.8

M. flavoviride 0.0 8.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3

L. psalliotae 0.0 8.3 0.0 8.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 8.3 2.7 0.0 1.4

*Percentage frequency of isolates found per farm

** Percentage frequency % F based on the total number of isolates found on all farms/288 soil samples

Conventional farms (% F) Organic farms  (% F)

EPF species* % F **Mosslands Arundel  J&B Citrus Rosedale Hippo Pools  Olifantskop
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Farming systems and field margins 
More EP fungal isolates were recovered from organic (35 isolates) than conventionally (25 isolates) farmed soil 
samples although this was not significant (Fig. 3.3.10.4). Beauveria bassiana was isolated significantly more 
frequently in samples from organically farmed soils (30 isolates) than from samples of conventionally farmed 
soils (15 isolates) (χ2=5.00, df=1, P≤ 0.05). In contrast, M. anisopliae var. anisopliae was isolated more 
frequently in samples from conventionally cultivated soils (8 isolates) than organically farmed soil samples (3 
isolates) but this result was not significant. Lecanicillium psalliotae occurred equally in both organically and 
conventionally farmed soil samples. The single occurrences of M. flavoviride and C. coronatus were not 
considered further. However, when comparing cultivated lands and refugia separately, there were no significant 
differences observed in the occurrence of EP fungi from the soil samples when both farming systems were 
compared (Fig. 3.3.10.4). Klingen et al. (2002) however, found more EP fungi in cultivated fields of organically 
farmed soils and, no significant differences in the occurrence of EP fungi were found between the refugia of the 
two cropping systems (Klingen et al. 2002). There was a common result in that a positive relationship existed 
between occurrence of fungi and organically farmed soils in the present study. Beauveria bassiana and M. 
anisopliae var. anisopliae were the most commonly isolated EP fungal species in soils from the Eastern Cape 
Province. On five of the six farms, Arundel Farm being the only exception, B. bassiana was recovered more 
often from soil samples taken from refugia than from cultivated lands. Furthermore, there was a significant 
difference in the recovery of B. bassiana from organic compared to conventionally farmed soils.  
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Figure 3.3.10.4.  Mean (% ± SE) of the frequency (% of samples) of EP fungi occurring in soil samples from 
orchards and refugia of organic and conventionally managed farms. Letters above a column denote significant 
differences using χ2 test, P ≤ 0.005. 
 
The natural occurrence of EP fungi in the soil is influenced by a complicated set of abiotic and biotic factors such 
as soil structure (Jaronski 2007), organic matter in the soil (Quesada-Moraga et al. 2007), ultra-violet light (UV-
B) (Braga et al. 2001), cultural practices: pesticide applications, tillage regimes, crop cover and rotations, 
fertilizers (Filho et al. 2001; Saenz-de-Cabez Irigaray et al. 2003; Jaronski 2007; Meyling & Eilenberg 2007) and 
insect hosts. In light of some of the abovementioned factors, it appears that organically farmed soil may be a 
more suitable habitat for insect-pathogenic fungi compared to cultivated, conventionally farmed soils (Klingen et 
al. 2002; Meyling & Eilenberg 2006b), in which the presence of insecticides and especially fungicides may have 
a direct killing effect on EP fungi (Khalil et al. 1985; Klingen et al. 2002; Meyling & Eilenberg 2007). One of the 
conventional farms in this study, J&B Citrus, regularly applied the fungicide mancozeb to sample orchards for the 
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control of citrus Black Spot, Guignardia citricarpa. Lagnaoui and Radcliffe (1998) however, found mancozeb to 
be strongly inhibitory of germination of EP fungal conidia. Majchrowicz and Poprawski (1993) examined the in 
vitro effects of fungicides on fungi and found that dithiocarbamate derivatives zineb and copper oxychloride 
applied together or mancozeb applied alone, completely inhibited the germination of six fungi tested, including B. 
bassiana. Further the uses of the broad-spectrum fungicide azoxystrobin, and the organophosphate insecticide 
methidathion, within the orchards at J&B Citrus may also have contributed, in part, to lower incidences of fungal 
isolates from this farm because both compounds have been shown to negatively affect EP fungi in vitro (Puterka 
1999; Jaronski 2007).  
 
When comparing cultivated lands and refugia, significantly more EP fungi were found in refugial habitats than 
cultivated land habitats (χ2=11.65, df=1, P ≤ 0.005) (Fig. 3.3.10.4). Mietkiewski et al. (1997) and Chandler et al. 
(1997) in the United Kingdom both showed that the frequency of occurrence of EP fungi in intensively cultivated 
soils was lower than in marginal habitats. Meyling et al. (2009) attributed greater Beauveria diversity in semi 
natural habitats of hedgerows in Denmark to increased humidity, reduced ultra-violet light, long-term 
environmental stability and a greater abundance and diversity of insect hosts. Natural habitats are expected to 
host more diverse and stable insect communities compared to cultivated lands, due to the absence of various 
pest control tactics, and the structurally more complex, shaded and undisturbed composition of these habitats. 
Meyling & Eilenberg (2007) suggested that insect hosts should still be considered the primary source of organic 
matter for fungal population build up. An increase in organic matter content (from surrounding vegetation) in the 
soils of natural habitats may also favour the prevalence of EP fungi. Quesada-Moraga et al. (2007) suggested 
that soils with greater organic matter content have higher cation exchange capacities with greater organic matter 
enhancing conidia adsorption. Meyling & Eilenberg (2006b) however found that organic matter content and 
subsequent increase in the biological activity in the soil adversely affected the persistence of EP fungal species 
due to antagonistic effects. Mainly because both Beauveria and Metarhizium are poor competitors for organic 
resources compared to opportunistic saprophytic fungi that are ubiquitous in the soil (Meyling & Eilenberg 2007).  
 
Assessing the virulence of entomopathogenic fungi against citrus pests 
In fungal conidial viability tests, germination for all fungal isolates ranged from 88 to 95%. Thaumatotibia 
leucotreta final instar larvae treated with EP fungi did not always pupate normally because larvae were 
sometimes found mycosed. For the purpose of analyses, those mycosed larvae were grouped with mycosed 
pupae and considered as one grouped life stage. Few T. leucotreta adults were found mycosed and for this 
reason only adult emergence and not adult mycosis was recorded. In both fruit fly species, C. capitata and C. 
rosa, all final instar larvae treated with fungi pupated normally but infection established in puparia and emerging 
adults. Total adult survival was recorded for fruit flies; these were recorded as total adult emergence minus 
mycosed adults.  
 
The effects of EP fungi on Thaumatotibia leucotreta adult emergence and pupal mycosis 
Thirteen EP fungal isolates had a significant effect in reducing T. leucotreta adult emergence to below 20%. 
Percentage adult emergence in the control treatment was 100%, and varied from 5 to 60% in fungal treated 
sand depending on fungal isolate (F=33.295; df=21; P=0.0001), with five Beauveria isolates showing a marked 
reduction in adult emergence (Fig. 3.3.10.5).  
 
The percentage of pupae with visible signs of mycosis ranged from 21 to 93% depending on the fungal isolate 
(F=96.436; df=21; P=0.0001) (Fig. 3.3.10.5). Four Beauveria isolates, FCM 10 13 L1, G B Ar 23 B3, G Moss 
R10 and G 14 2 B5 showed the greatest pathogenicity towards T. leucotreta as both a decrease in adult 
emergence and an increase in percentage pupal mycosis was observed (Fig. 3.3.10.6). The effect of fungal 
isolate habitat (either orchards or refugia) on the incidence of mycosis was investigated to determine if isolates 
obtained from natural habitats were more virulent towards T. leucotreta. Most orchard isolates seemed to show a 
greater incidence of mycosis. However, there were no significant differences observed in the incidence of 
mycosis by various fungal isolates grouped according to habitat (F (1,19)=1.63; P=0.21). 
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Figure 3.3.10.5. Pathogenicity of isolates of Beauveria bassiana and Metarhizium anisopliae to Thaumatotibia 
leucotreta: Mean (% ± SE) of adult emergence after treatment with a concentration of 1 x 107 conidia ml-1. Bars 
with the same letter do not differ significantly by SNK test (P= 0.05).  
 

 

 
Figure 3.3.10.6 Pathogenicity of Beauveria bassiana and Metarhizium anisopliae to Thaumatotibia leucotreta: 
Mean (% ± SE) of pupal mycosis after treatment with a concentration of 1 x 107 conidia ml-1. Bars with the same 
letter do not differ significantly by SNK test (P= 0.05) 
  
Most of the indigenous isolates of EP fungi which were tested in this study were able to induce high mortality in 
T. leucotreta final instar larvae and pupae when exposed to sand treated with conidia suspension. The overall 
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effect of this subterranean treatment led to a significant reduction in adult moth emergence (less than 20% 
emergence was achieved with most EP fungal isolates). Eleven of the initial twenty-one fungal isolates tested 
showed marked pathogenicity towards the pupae (mycosis greater than 80%) of this insect species. Loc & Chi 
(2007) reported that B. bassiana, M. anisopliae and two commercially available biopesticides (Crymax® 35 WP 
and Atabron® 5EC) applied at concentrations of 1 x 107 conidia/ml-1 were able to induce 70 to 87.3% mortality in 
diamondback moth, Plutella xylostella, larvae seven days after exposure when applied directly as sprays. Tefera 
& Pringle (2003) reported high mortality (98 to 100%) in the stem borer, Chilo partellus, after exposing second 
instar larvae to Beauveria bassiana at concentrations of 1.25 x 107 conidia/ml.  
 
The effects of EP fungi on Ceratitis rosa and C. capitata adult survival 
When treating C. rosa and C. capitata final instar larvae to a fungal concentration of 1x107 conidia ml-1, 
percentage adult emergence in the control treatments were 88% and 86% respectively. Percentage adult 
survival in C. rosa ranged from 30 to 90% depending on the fungal isolate, while the percentage of C. capitata 
adults which survived various fungal treatments at this concentration ranged from 55 to 86% (Fig. 3.3.10.7). Two 
Beauveria isolates: G OL R11 and FCM 10 13 L1 had a significant effect on adult fruit fly survival compared to 
other isolates (F=10.70; df=12; P=0.0001). However, there were no significant differences observed in fruit fly 
species (C. rosa versus C. capitata) response to various fungal isolates (F=0.18; df=1; P=0.66) (Fig. 3.3.10.7).  

 
 

 
 

Figure 3.3.10.7 Pathogenicity of indigenous fungal isolates of Beauveria bassiana and Metarhizium anisopliae 
to Ceratitis rosa (black bars) and C. capitata (grey bars): Mean (% ± SE) of fruit fly adult survival after treatment 
with a concentration of 1 x 107 conidia ml-1. Bars with the same letter do not differ significantly by SNK test (P= 
0.05). 
 
Compared to T. leucotreta, there was little effect on the reduction of fruit fly survival by fungal isolates in the 
previous trial, thus bioassays at a higher dose concentration of 1 x 108 conidia ml-1, using fungal isolates (four 
isolates) which performed well at the lower concentration (1 x 107 conidia ml-1), and by the addition of new fungal 
isolates (seven isolates) were initiated. Percentage adult emergence in the control treatments were 87 and 89% 
for C. rosa and C. capitata respectively (Fig. 3.3.10.8). Percentage adult survival in C. rosa differed significantly 
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and ranged from 47 to 85% depending on the fungal isolate (F=6.46; df=11; P=0.0001), while the percentage of 
C. capitata adults which survived various fungal treatments also differed significantly (F=7.74; df=11; P=0.0001) 
and ranged from 34 to 84% depending on the fungal isolate (Fig. 3.3.10.8). Four Beauveria isolates: G 14 2 B5, 
G Moss R10, G B Ar 23 B3 and FCM 10 13 L1 had a significant effect on adult fruit fly survival compared to 
other isolates (F=14.03; df=11; P=0.0001). However, there were no significant differences observed in fruit fly 
species (C. rosa versus C. capitata) response to various fungal isolates (F=0.17; df=1; P=0.67) as both fruit fly 
species showed similar susceptibilities to the fungal isolates (Fig. 3.3.10.8).  
 
Of the twenty-one indigenous isolates of EP fungi which were screened at conidial concentrations of 1 x 107 and 
1 x 108 conidia/ml-1, five Beauveria bassiana isolates, G Moss R10, GB Ar 23 B3, FCM 10 13 L1, G14 2 B5 and 
G OL R11, were able to reduce C. capitata and C. rosa adult survival to below 60%, however adult survival was 
generally high for most other EP isolates (greater than 80%). De la Rosa et al. (2002) also showed high adult 
emergence when Mexican fruit fly, Anastrepha ludens larvae were dipped into B. bassiana conidial suspensions 
of 1.6 x 108 conidia/ml-1 and then allowed to pupae on sand, from which between 92 to 98% adult emergence 
occurred. Similarly, the effects of Metarhizium anisopliae against the western cherry fruit fly, Rhagoletis 
indifferens, were determined when adults were exposed to fungal spores mixed into soil at concentrations 
ranging from 7.6 x 105 to 1.6 x 106 conidia/gram. The results revealed that adult emergence was not reduced 
(Yee & Lacey 2005).  
 

 
Figure 3.3.10.8 Pathogenicity of indigenous fungal isolates of Beauveria bassiana and Metarhizium anisopliae 
to Ceratitis rosa (black bars) and C. capitata (grey bars): Mean (% ± SE) of fruit fly adult survival after treatment 
with a concentration of 1 x 108 conidia ml-1. Bars with the same letter do not differ significantly by SNK test (P= 
0.05). 
 
The effects of EP fungi on Ceratitis rosa and C. capitata adult and pupal mycosis 
When treating C. rosa final instar larvae with a fungal concentration of 1 x 107 conidia ml-1, the percentage of 
puparia with visible signs of mycosis ranged from 1 to 14% depending on the fungal isolate (F=4.37; df=12; 
P=0.0001) (Fig. 3.3.10.9 & 3.3.10.11B). The Metarhizium isolate, FCM Ar 23 B3, was the most pathogenic 
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towards C. rosa puparia at this concentration. Deferred mortality due to mycosis in C. rosa adult flies ranged 
from 1 to 58% depending on the fungal isolate (F=27.01; df=12; P=0.0001) (Fig. 3.3.10.9), with two of the 
Beauveria isolates, G OL R11 and FCM 10 13 L1, showing the greatest pathogenicity towards C. rosa adults. 
Natural mortality in the untreated controls never exceeded 10%. EP fungal isolates had a significantly greater 
effect on the adults of C. rosa than they did on the puparia (F(1,12)=13.11; P=0.0001) (Fig. 3.3.10.9). Beauveria 
isolates, G OL R11, FCM 10 13 L1, G Moss R12, FCM Rose R9, FF J&B R5 and FCM 11 3 B2 showed a 
noticeable increase in deferred adult mortality compared to the Metarhizium isolates, FCM Ar 23 B3, G Moss R2, 
G 11 3 L6, G OL R3 and G OL R8. A subsequent bioassay, at a higher dose concentration of 1 x 108 conidia ml-
1, was initiated using four fungal isolates which performed well at the lower concentration (1 x 107 conidia ml-1) 

and by the addition of seven new fungal isolates. The results of this experiment have not been included in this 
report. 
 

 

 
 

Figure 3.3.10.9 Pathogenicity of indigenous fungal isolates of Beauveria bassiana and Metarhizium anisopliae 
to Ceratitis rosa: Mean (% ± SE) of Ceratitis rosa adult (black bars) and pupal (grey bars) mycosis after 
treatment with a concentration of 1 x 107 conidia ml-1. Bars with the same letter do not differ significantly by SNK 
test (P= 0.05). Note: Y-axis goes to 70%. 
  
When treating C. capitata final instar larvae with a fungal concentration of 1 x 107 conidia ml-1, the percentage of 
puparia with visible signs of mycosis ranged from 1 to 11% depending on fungal isolate (F=3.76; df=12; 
P=0.0005) (Fig. 3.3.10.10 & 3.3.10.11A). The Metarhizium isolate, FCM Ar23 B3, and the Beauveria isolate, G 
OL R11, were the most pathogenic to the puparia of C. capitata. Deferred mortality in C. capitata adult flies 
ranged from 1 to 33% depending on fungal isolate (F=10.95; df=12; P=0.0001) (Fig. 3.3.10.10), with the same 
two Beauveria isolates, G OL R11 and FCM 10 13 L1, exhibiting the greatest pathogenicity towards C. capitata 
adults, as was seen with C. rosa adults at the same concentration. Natural mortality in the untreated controls 
never exceeded 10%. EP fungal isolates had a significantly greater effect on C. capitata adults than on the 
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puparia (F(1,12)=3.17; P=0.0005) (Fig. 3.3.10.10). In a subsequent bioassay using a higher concentration of 1 x 
108 conidia ml-1,  four fungal isolates which performed well at the lower concentration (1 x 107 conidia ml-1) were 
included and seven new fungal isolates were also incorporated. The results of this experiment have not been 
included in this report. 
  

 
 

 
 

Figure 3.3.10.10. Pathogenicity of indigenous fungal isolates of Beauveria bassiana and Metarhizium anisopliae 
to Ceratitis capitata: Mean (% ± SE) of Ceratitis capitata adult (black bars) and pupal (grey bars) mycosis after 
treatment with a concentration of 1 x 107 conidia ml-1. Bars with the same letter do not differ significantly by SNK 
test (P= 0.05).  
 
Indigenous isolates were not able to induce high mortality in C. capitata and C. rosa, puparia when they were 
exposed to sand treated with conidia suspensions relative to other studies (Castillo et al. 2000; Ekesi et al. 
2002). During the initial fungal virulence screening trials, pupal mycosis of both fruit fly species never exceeded 
25% by any given fungal isolate, even at concentrations of 1 x 108 conidia/ml-1. Toledo et al. (2006), in an 
investigation of various Beauveria bassiana and Metarhizium anisopliae isolates and formulated products 
against Anastrepha ludens and C. capitata, showed that EP fungi had no effect on the larvae or pupae of these 
fruit fly species but that all isolates were highly virulent to the adults. Similarly, De la Rosa et al. (2002) reported 
that the mortality caused by eight EP fungal isolates at a concentration of 1.6 x 108 conidia/ml-1 applied by 
dipping the immature stages of Mexican fruit fly, A. ludens, was low, 2 to 8% in larvae and 0% in pupae, however 
very high levels of adult mortality were noted against three Beauveria isolates causing 98 to 100% mycosis. In 
the evaluation of susceptibility of Delia antique (Anthomyiidae) to eleven isolates of hyphomycetes, pupae were 
generally found not to be susceptible to mycosis (Poprawski et al. 1985). The low incidence of mycosis observed 
on fruit fly puparia may be due to low number of mycosed puparia in the soil was low and infected puparia 
represent a site of infection, the ability to infect other surrounding puparia in the soil, by increasing inoculum 
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levels, may have been reduced. Limited mycosis in puparia was only noted with fruit flies and was not apparent 
with T. leucotreta pre-pupating larvae; these observations could possibly be due to the relatively small sizes of 
fruit fly larvae (7 to 9 mm in length) (Thomas et al. 2001), compared to T. leucotreta larvae (12 to 15 mm in 
length) (Stibick 2008), which limits body contact with conidia as insect larvae burrow into the sand. It could also 
mean that the immature stages of fruit flies are simply less susceptible to EP fungi than the adults (Poprawski et 
al. 1985; De la Rosa et al. 2002; Toledo et al. 2006).  
 
Deferred adult mortality due to mycosis on the other hand, reached 58% during one screening trial. Deferred 
adult mortality occurs when immature insect stages are not affected by EP fungi but as they emerge as adults so 
the cuticle is soft and they become susceptible to fungal infection. It was observed consistently that mycosis due 
to deferred adult mortality was significantly higher for most fungal isolates than mycosis of fruit fly puparia. 
During the evaluation of SDA plates at the end of the 10 day bioassay trial period, more adults were observed 
with fungal infection than puparia. Yee & Lacey (2005) reported that during the evaluation of M. anisopliae 
against R. indifferens, adult emergence was not reduced however 14.9 to 68% of emerging adults were infected 
at death. Poprawski et al. (1985) noted that deferred mortality was observed in D. antique adults which emerged 
after treatment with various EP fungal species. Ekesi et al. (2002) reported that 11 of their 15 Metarhizium and 
Beauveria isolates showed greater deferred adult mortality in C. capitata (due to mycosis) than pupal mycosis 
although pupal mycosis was also very high (10 of the isolates were able to induce over 60% pupal mycosis). A 
couple of reasons could explain this observation. Firstly, when third instar fruit fly larvae enter the fungal treated 
sand they pupate within less than 12 hrs of entering (personal observation) and the puparia may become 
sclerotised before the fungal conidia can germinate and penetrate the pupal case. Ekesi et al. (2002) showed 
that mortality of puparia decreased with an increase in pupal age, as it was found that older pupae (96 hrs old) 
had a lower level of fungal infection due to the sclerotization of the pupal case. Thus, the spores remain on the 
sclerotised fruit fly pupae until emergence begins. Upon emergence, adult fruit flies break open the pupal case 
and adult flies contort their bodies to rid themselves of the exuviae. At this time the cuticle of the newly emerged 
adults may come into contact with the fungal conidia, which then germinate and cause insect death (Ekesi et al. 
2002). Secondly, when adult fruit flies were infected with fungi as a result of deferred adult mortality, then died in 
the emergence chambers early on in the 10 day bioassay trial period, they became a source of infection and 
caused healthy adults to become infected simply by contact. In a study by Dimbi et al. (2003a), the age of the 
host, in this case, C. capitata, had a significant effect on mortality, with younger flies (0 to 7 days old) 
succumbing to infection by EP fungi earlier than older flies (7 to 14 days). If the chance incidence of young fruit 
flies with deferred fungal infection is experienced early on in the bioassay trial period, the incidence of mycosis in 
adult flies could become higher because fungal inocula levels are increased in the emergence chambers.  
 
Another possible reason for the observed increase in adult mortality due to mycosis compared to pupal mortality 
could be horizontal transmission. During the 10 day bioassay trial period, adult fruit flies of both species were 
observed mating and eggs were also found on the cotton wool plugs which were used to introduce water into the 
emergence chambers. Horizontal transmission of pathogens within the same target species is called 
autodissemination (Quesada-Moraga et al. 2008) and occurs when fungal infected individual flies mate with 
healthy flies. Whilst evaluating the SDA plates after the trials had terminated, it was found that both male and 
female C. rosa and C. capitata adults had EP fungi growing on the tip of the abdomen and on the thoracic 
sclerites. Quesada-Moraga et al. (2008) reported that when uninfected C. capitata females were paired with 
Metarhizium inoculated males for 24 hrs, these females showed a higher density of conidia in the dorsal thoracic 
scelrites. Conidia were also observed on the sclerites and inter-segmental regions of the dorsal, lateral and 
ventral areas of the abdomen. Inoculated males exhibited conidia on the aedeagi and females had conidia on 
the ovipositor. Quesada-Moraga et al. (2008) reported that in Spain, wild C. capitata females will first oviposit 
four to seven days after emergence. Thomas et al. (2001) reported that C. capitata females were able to oviposit 
as early as four to five days after emergence. This was also observed in this study for both fruit fly species. 
Horizontal transmission is more effective when infected male flies mate with healthy females because female C. 
capitata fruit flies are monogamous or oligogamous (Quesada-Moraga et al. 2008). In addition to the possible 
transmission of EP fungi between male and female fruit flies, calling male flies also show the tendency of 
numerous attempts at homosexual mating (Ekesi et al. 2007). These male to male mounting attempts as well as 
heterosexual fruit fly mating could almost certainly have increased horizontal transmission of EP fungi in adults 
in the emergence chambers during bioassay procedures. Horizontal transmission of EP fungi in the laboratory 
has also been noted in diamondback moth, Plutella xylostella (Furlong & Pell 2001) and in the Malaria vector, 
Anopheles gambiae (Scholte et al. 2004). This was not the focus of this study however, but would be worthwhile 
investigating in greater detail in future research, particularly in light of recent literature which lists horizontal 
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transmission as an important mechanism for EP fungal inoculum transfer in nature (Ekesi et al. 2007; Dimbi et 
al. 2009).   
 
It is concluded that although a limited amount of mycosis was observed in puparia of both fruit fly species, 
deferred adult mortality due to mycosis was sufficiently high enough to warrant further investigation, particularly 
of the abovementioned isolates. The increased incidence of deferred adult mortality suggests that post 
emergence mycosis in adult fruit flies may play a more significant role in field suppression than the control of fruit 
flies at the pupal stage.    

 

 
 

Figure 3.3.10.11 (A) Ceratitis capitata pupa infected with Metarhizium flavoviride (B) Ceratitis rosa adult infected 
with Beauveria bassiana (C) C. capitata infected with M. anisopliae (all images were taken with a Leica EZ 4D 
dissecting microscope at ~ X16) (Photos Credits: T. Goble, Rhodes University).    
 
The effect of fungal concentration on fruit fly mortality 
In fungal viability tests, germination of conidia for Beauveria isolates, G 14 2 B5, G Moss R10, G B Ar 23 B3, 
FCM 10 13 L1 and Bb Plus® ranged from 80 to 92%. The relative potencies of the five isolates were compared 
against one another as log-probit regressions of mortality against C. rosa and C. capitata (Fig. 3.3.10.12). For C. 
rosa, when the five fungal regression lines were compared against one another a positive relationship between 
increased conidial concentration and fruit fly mortality was observed (Fig. 3.3.10.12). When log-probit regression 
lines of mortality were compared, Bartlett’s test found residual variances to be homogenous (χ2=0.38; df=4; 
P=0.98) and the slopes of the lines were therefore comparable. The slopes of the lines were parallel (χ2=0.25; 
df=4; P=0.99) and their elevations were significantly different (F(4,14)=5.23; P=0.009), but when multiple 
comparisons of the elevations and slopes were undertaken using Bonferroni’s method (P=0.005), no significant 
differences were observed between the five fungal isolates (Fig. 3.3.10.12). The information regarding each 
fungal isolate probit line and the estimated LC50 and LC90 values for each fungal isolate tested against C. rosa 
are shown in Table 2.2. The estimated LC50 values of isolates G B Ar 23 B3 and G 14 2 B5 were lower than 
isolates G Moss R10; Bb Plus® and FCM 10 13 L1, indicating greater potency of the prior isolates. However, the 
slopes of the latter three isolates were steeper than both the former isolates indicating that target insects may be 
more vulnerable over a given time period to increasing concentrations of conidia.  
 
With C. capitata, residual variances of the five fungal regression lines (Fig. 3.3.10.12) were homogenous 
(χ2=0.13; df=4; P=0.99) and the slopes of the lines were compared. Slopes were parallel (χ2=0.85; df=4; P=0.93) 
and the elevations were compared. The elevations of the lines were significantly different (F(4,14)=5.72; P=0.006). 
However, when multiple comparisons of the elevations and slopes of the lines were compared (P=0.005), no 
significant differences were observed between the five isolates (Fig. 3.3.10.12). Despite there being no 
significant differences between fungal isolates, there were differences observed in the LC50 and LC90 values 
among the five isolates (Table 3.3.10.3) with G B Ar 23 B3 and G 14 2 B5 showing lower estimated LC50 values 
than those of Bb Plus®; G Moss R10 and FCM 10 13 L1. Bb Plus® and G B Ar 23 B3 had steeper slopes than 
the other isolates, indicating stronger concentration responses by the test insects.  

 
During the concentration-response regression analyses of fruit flies, there was very little delineation among 
fungal isolates in terms of virulence, and isolates did not vary significantly in their effect against C. capitata and 
C. rosa. The results of the regression analyses however suggest that these indigenous fungal isolates, which 
were considered some of the most virulent, require a large amount of inoculum (LC50 values range from 1 x 1011 
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to 1 x 1015conidia/ml -1) to elicit a meaningful response in fruit flies. Both the LC50 and LC90 values of all five 
fungal isolates tested against C. rosa and C. capitata fell outside of the tested concentration range because the 
number of exposed insects at the highest conidial concentration only just exceeded 50% of the total response by 
all insects. This unfortunately was due to the difficulty in obtaining large enough volumes of conidial suspension 
to use concentrations of 1 x 1011 and 1 x 1012 conidia/ml-1 in the laboratory. LC50 values were higher than the 
highest concentration used in this study and the further use of increased conidial concentrations is impractical 
and unaffordable when translated in field required inoculum levels. Ekesi et al. (2002) reported high mortality in 
C. capitata puparia and a significant reduction in adult emergence using conidial sand incorporation bioassays, 
and also found that the fungal isolates used to control fruit fly puparia had median lethal concentration (LC50) 
values of between: 1.7 x 105 to 7.7 x 106 conidia/ml, depending on which fruit fly species the isolates were tested 
against. Ekesi et al. (2007) also reported that the pathogenicity of several isolates of EP fungi was demonstrated 
against Bactrocera invadens final instar larvae when exposed to soil treated with 1 x 109 conidia/ml-1, reducing 
adult emergence to below 8 and 10%. Other typical LC50 values of the most virulent fungal isolates used against 
adult fruit flies include 4.9 x 105 to 2.0 x 106 conidia/ml-1. However, these authors sprayed fruit flies with various 
conidial suspensions instead of applying the fungal inoculum to the soil (Quesada-Moraga et al. 2006). These 
studies reiterate the poor pathogenicity observed in the effects of our indigenous isolates of EP fungi against the 
immature life stages fruit flies, C. capitata and C. rosa. 
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Figure 3.3.10.12 The log-probit regressions of mortality (pupal and adult combined) caused by five isolates of 
Beauveria bassiana against Ceratitis rosa and C. capitata. 
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Table 3.3.10.3.  The calculated probit data of each of the five fungal isolates tested against Ceratitis rosa, C. capitata and Thaumatotibia leucotreta. highlighted 
areas indicate isolates which were considered the most pathogenic by relative potency comparison tests using proban.  

 
Insect spp Isolate Intercept R- Coefficient Fiducial

  χ2 P a b G LC50 LC50 (SE) LC90 LC90 (SE)

C. rosa G B Ar 23 B3 1.65 0.44 0.96 0.40 0.17 7.3 X 1011 5.2 ± 1.0 X 1015 2.1 ±
G 14 2 B5 1.24 0.53 0.72 0.42 0.17 8.9 X 1011 6.3 ± 8.6 X 1014 1.7 ±
G Moss R10 0.25 0.87 0.46 0.45 0.17 1.0 X 1012 7.2 ± 7.0 X 1014 1.3 ±
Bb Plus® 1.57 0.45 0.23 0.45 0.21 2.6 X 1012 2.4 ± 1.7 X 1015 4.0 ±
FCM 10 13 L1 0.66 0.72 0.10 0.46 0.22 2.6 X 1012 2.3 ± 1.5 X 1015 3.2 ±

C. capitata G B Ar 23 B3 0.38 0.82 0.49 0.46 0.14 5.5 X 1011 3.3 ± 3.3 X 1014 5.6 ±
G 14 2 B5 0.40 0.81 1.16 0.37 0.21 1.3 X 1012 1.1 ± 3.2 X 1015 8.4 ±
G Moss R10 0.50 0.78 0.78 0.41 0.20 1.5 X 1012 1.2 ± 1.9 X 1015 4.4 ±
Bb Plus® 1.01 0.60 0.03 0.48 0.18 1.3 X 1012 9.9 ± 5.7 X 1014 1.0 ±
FCM 10 13 L1 0.70 0.70 0.20 0.45 0.22 2.8 X 1012 2.6 ± 1.7 X 1015 4.2 ±

T. leucotreta G B Ar 23 B3 0.73 0.69 3.26 0.33 0.18 1.6 X 107 9.4 ± 1.1 X 1011 2.2 ±
G 14 2 B5 1.86 0.39 3.17 0.46 0.11 8.8 X 105 5.9 ± 5.2 X 108 3.8 ±
G Moss R10 2.44 0.29 3.19 0.47 0.12 6.8 X 105 4.8 ± 3.6 X 108 2.5 ±
Bb Plus® 0.26 0.87 3.50 0.34 0.17 2.1 X 106 1.6 ± 1.1 X 1010 1.5 ±
FCM 10 13 L1 0.64 0.73 2.93 0.37 0.15 3.7 X 107 1.8 ± 1.0 X 1011 1.8 ±

Fit of the Line Lethal Concentration
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 The effect of fungal concentration on Thaumatotibia leucotreta mortality     
The concentration-mortality response of T. leucotreta to the five isolates was far greater than that observed 
for fruit flies (indicating a more susceptible insect species to the effects of these indigenous isolates of fungi). 
Fig. 3.3.10.13 illustrates the plots of the probit regression estimates against concentration for the five fungal 
isolates tested against T. leucotreta. When the regression lines were compared, residual variances were 
homogenous (χ2=0.568; df=4; P=0.96) and the slopes of the lines were compared. The slopes of the lines 
were found to be parallel (χ2=2.821; df=4; P=0.59) and the elevations were compared. The elevations of the 
lines were significantly different (F(4,14)=28.11; P=0.0001) and when multiple comparisons of the elevation 
and the slopes of the lines was undertaken using Bonferroni’s test, mean separation (P=0.005) showed that 
the isolates G Moss R10, G 14 2 B5 and Bb Plus® were significantly different from G B Ar 23 B3 and FCM 10 
13 L1. These differences were observed in the relative LC50 and LC90 values of each isolate are shown in 
Table 3.3.10.3. The slopes of the regression lines for isolates: G Moss R10 and G 14 2 B5 were steep, 
indicating a stronger concentration response to these isolates, than to Bb Plus®. A weak concentration 
response was observed against isolates: G B Ar 23 B3 and FCM 10 13 L1 (Fig. 3.3.10.13). The LC50 values 
of all isolates fell within the tested concentration range (which was 1 x 104 to 1 x 107 conidia/ml-1) and the 
accuracy of these values remains intact. Only the LC90 values fell outside of the observed concentration 
range.  
 
Concentration-response trials against T. leucotreta revealed a dose-dependant relationship and two selected 
isolates, G 14 2 B5 and G Moss R10 could induce mycosis in 50% of the test population (LC50) at 
concentrations of 8.8 x 105 and 6.8 x 105 conidia/ml-1 respectively. The steeper slopes of these two isolates 
also indicated that target insects will be more vulnerable over a given time period to increasing 
concentrations of conidia. Anand et al. (2009) reported that EP fungi applied to Spodoptera litura pupae in 
the soil, as a drench (conidial suspensions at a titre of 108 conidia/g of soil) reduced adult emergence by 
81.3% and 72.5% depending on the fungal isolate. However, when premixing the conidial suspensions into 
the soil, fewer pupae were killed by the fungi; this was attributed to the accumulation of conidia up to 10 cm 
from the soil surface during drenching. The authors reported LC50 and LC90 values of M. anisopliae (the most 
virulent isolate) as 1.2 x 107 and 4.3 x 108 conidia/g respectively. In the investigation of EP fungi against 
Thaumetopoea pityocampa (Thaumatopoeidae) at concentrations of 1 x 105 conidia/ml-1, all tested isolates 
resulted in various levels of mortality (16 to 100%) and when dose-mortality tests were undertaken by 
spraying five conidial concentrations on larvae, the estimated LC50 value was 3.4 x 106 conidia/ml-1 (Er et al. 
2007).  
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Figure 3.3.10.13 The log-probit regressions of mortality (pupal and adult combined) caused by five isolates 
of Beauveria bassiana against Thaumatotibia leucotreta. 
 
Conclusion 
 
Soil application of EP fungi within citrus IPM is an exciting prospect and the timing of application will depend 
on the type of citrus cultivar and the geographic region in which citrus is grown. Unlike viruses, which are 
only pathogenic towards the larvae of T. leucotreta (Moore 2009), EP fungi are pathogenic towards T. 
leucotreta adults, larvae and pupae. Thus application would not be limited to the control of only pupae in the 
soil, but can include the additional control of adults. Soil application of EP fungi, particularly as granules, 
offers the most effective formulation for the application of EP fungi to the soil. This application method can 
serve as a ‘bi-catch’ strategy within citrus IPM and could possibly reduce the frequency of orchard sanitation, 
and at best improve the control of T. leucotreta and fruit flies. Having EP fungi in citrus soils offers growers a 
‘safety blanket’ for fruit which drop throughout the year as a result of the staggered maturation of various 
citrus cultivars (Lee 2009). Fungi can be effective during the hotter months of the citrus growing season, just 
prior to harvest, and as a post harvest control measure. The application of EP fungi can further promote the 
use of parasitoids and be available to ‘catch’ escaping insects when orchard sanitation cannot, as when 
stung fruit remains on trees and is not spotted by orchard cleanup crews. The use of granular formulations is 
normally associated with seed treatments in row crops, protecting plant roots where insects are expected to 
congregate to feed (Jaronski et al. 2005). Thus, one limitation to granular application below citrus trees may 
be the inadequate coverage for pests dropping from trees to pupate in the soil, in this case aqueous 
suspensions may be a more economical approach to control citrus pests.  
 
Orchard sanitation reduces citrus pest larval populations in orchards. Raking up abscised, small fruit has 
been suggested to remove infestation potential. However, this is very labour intensive and usually only about 
30% of these fruit are infested with T. leucotreta (Moore & Kirkman 2009). If EP fungi are present in the soils 
at these times, the need to remove such fruit is reduced because the small percentage of escaping larvae 
entering the soil to pupate can become infected with EP fungi, this in turn can reduce labour and time costs. 
Orchard sanitation reduces the number of larval parasitoids which themselves are employed as biological 
control agents, particularly against T. leucotreta (Moore & Kirkman 2009). A reduction in orchard sanitation 
has been suggested to promote the activity of T. leucotreta larval parasitoids (Keeton 2007). Thus, the 
benefits of soil application of EP fungi will include promoting the use of existing T. leucotreta parasitoids, 
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Agathis bishopi and Apophua leucotreta, which require larvae to complete their lifecycles. Fruit fly parasitoids 
are not mentioned here because their presence in citrus orchards has a negligible effect on fruit fly control 
(Du Toit 1998). Competition between fungi and parasitoids is reduced because fungi are applied to the soil. 
Thus, parasitoids will host-seek wandering larvae from fruit on the ground or on trees and those that are 
missed by these natural enemies will subsequently be colonised by fungi in the soil.  
 
The timing of EP fungal application should consider the biology of insect pests and climatic conditions of a 
particular citrus area which dictate the number of generations per year. Timing may be predicted with 
existing pre-harvest monitoring traps, such as the Delta or PVC pipe traps fitted with a Lorelei dispenser for 
T. leucotreta (Moore 2009). Thaumatotibia leucotreta flight peaks usually occur as early as October, with a 
main flight peak occurring at the end of November depending on the region; in the cooler climes of the 
Western Cape these peaks are less clearly defined (Moore & Kirkman 2009). Subsequent moth peaks will be 
smaller from January to March and then tail off as winter approaches. For fruit flies, Sensus® traps fitted with 
a Questlure® or Capilure® attractant are often employed to monitor fruit fly populations (Ware 2002; Ware et 
al. 2003). Timing of EP fungal application against fruit flies will be difficult because of the low economic 
threshold of this pest and traps are not there to indicate when timing of an application programme should be 
initiated but rather when a fixed control programme is inadequate (Moore et al. 2008). Trap surveys should 
be initiated during November until harvest (Moore et al. 2008) and application of EP fungi should be made 
when trap catches exceed their thresholds. Both T. leucotreta and fruit flies are generally present throughout 
the year but at various levels depending on the time of year, different growing regions and various cultivars. 
Successful soil application of EP fungi will coincide with periods when the highest percentage of the T. 
leucotreta population are wandering larvae and pupae, which can be as early as October in some regions 
(Moore & Kirkman 2009). Emerging fruit fly adults is the recommended life stage to target these pests in 
citrus using soil applications. Ceratitis fruit flies become highly active around the fruit colouring period, which 
may be as early as January in early cultivar varieties such as, Satsuma mandarins and some early navel 
oranges (Lee 2009). Monitoring of pest populations will reflect the best times at which to apply fungi and the 
targeted life stage of each pest must be considered. For best results it is recommended that fungi be applied 
before insects numbers are too high, as a prophylactic treatment so as to give fungal inoculum levels a 
chance to increase in the soil, particularly if granular applications are made. October would be a good month 
to initiate EP fungal application in the soil against T. leucotreta and December would be the recommended 
month to initiate application against fruit flies in some areas. It might however be impractical to stagger these 
applications by just two months. It is recommended that perhaps just one initial application be made against 
both pests in November, provided that both pests occur and are targeted in that area.  
 
Future research 
 
The acquisition of EP fungal isolates from citrus soils and soils of natural areas surrounding orchards in the 
Eastern Cape Province has offered some insight into their biodiversity and occurrence. Implemented 
bioassays against target citrus pests have offered further insight into the relative potencies (as shown by the 
LC50 and LC90 values) of these obtained indigenous isolates against T. leucotreta and fruit flies in the 
laboratory. However, bioassays need to be repeated, particularly because the LC50 and LC90 values against 
fruit flies were higher than the tested concentration range. Future work should include the repetition of 
bioassays against T. leucotreta with the existing concentration range: 1 x 104, 1 x 105, 1 x 106, 1 x 107, 1 x 
108 conidia/ml-1. Repeated bioassays against fruit flies should be initiated at higher concentrations. It is 
suggested that a starting concentration range against fruit flies will include: 1 x 108, 1 x 109, 1 x 1010, 1 x 
1011, 1 x 1012, 1 x 1013 conidia/ml-1, to accurately determine the LC values against these insect pests.  
 
Furthermore, time-response trials against fruit flies and T. leucotreta should be undertaken to ascertain LT50 
and LT90

 values for the most virulent isolates. It is suggested that Beauveria isolates, G Moss R10, G 14 2 
B5 and G B Ar 23 B3 be considered primarily in repeated bioassays. However, the selection of isolates was 
based on their ability to induce mortality in all three insect test species, thus there is more scope for future 
work on T. leucotreta with isolates which were not focused on in this study. Isolates of noteworthy mention 
are: three Metarhizium isolates, G 14 2 B3, T. leucotreta Ar 23 B3 and G 11 3 L6 and four Beauveria isolates 
G Ar 17 B3, G OL R11, G Rose R9 and FF J&B R5. 
 
A much needed step following laboratory bioassays should include the characterisation of the ecological 
constraints of the candidate isolates. Environmental competence is an important prerequisite particularly as 
isolates need to persist to be effective against soil pests. These tests will include temperature or thermo-
tolerances, UV-B tolerance and range and moisture or drought tolerance of isolates in the soil. The effect of 
these factors on fungal virulence must also be considered. It is suggested that these environmental 
competence tests be carried out in conjunction with known environmental parameters in various citrus 
growing regions, such as: 
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1.) The effects of various soil types (clay, loam, sandy) and the carrying capacity and persistence of 
conidia present in the soil.  
2.) Citrus pesticide and fungicide compatibility tests using candidate isolates may offer some insight into 
application techniques. For example, the viral biopesticide, Cryptogran® (River Bioscience, South Africa) has 
been shown to be compatible in tank mixes with the following chemicals mancozeb, benomyl, strobilurins, 
abamectin, methomyl, methidathion and pyriproxyfen which has greatly increased the ease of application 
and acceptance for its use in citrus.  
3.) Genetic characterisation studies of candidate EP fungal isolates are also an important prerequisite 
for the identification and tracking of strains in nature and the determination of genetic diversity. Molecular 
techniques used to ascertain genetic diversity in EP fungi include restriction fragment length polymorphism 
(RFLP), the use of the ribosomal internal transcribed spacer region (ITS) and the nuclear gene, elongation 
factor- 1á (EF-1á). Further, multilocus microsatellite genotyping mapping and universally primed (UP) PCR 
fingerprinting methods are additional genetic methods employed.  
 
Technology transfer 
 
Conference presentations 
Entomology Society (Stellenbosch) 5-8 July 2009: 
Oral presentation: The occurrence of EP fungi in citrus soils in the Eastern Cape Province and the virulence 
of different EP fungal isolates towards false codling moth, Thaumatotibia leucotreta, Mediterranean and 
Natal fruit fly, Ceratitis capitata and C. rosa.  Goble T, Dames J, Hill M & Moore S. 
42nd Annual meeting of the Society of Invertebrate Pathology (Park City, Utah, USA) 16-20 August 2009:  
Oral presentation: The occurrence of EP fungi in citrus soils in the Eastern Cape Province and the virulence 
of different EP fungal isolates towards false codling moth, Thaumatotibia leucotreta, Mediterranean and 
Natal fruit fly, Ceratitis capitata and C. rosa.  Goble T, Dames J, Hill M & Moore S. 
6th Citrus Research Symposium (Drakensberg) 15-18 August 2010: 
Oral presentation: The occurrence of EP fungi in citrus soils in the Eastern Cape Province and the virulence 
of different EP fungal isolates towards false codling moth, Thaumatotibia leucotreta, Mediterranean and 
Natal fruit fly, Ceratitis capitata and C. rosa.  Goble T, Dames J, Hill M & Moore S. 
 
Publications 
Goble, T.A., Dames, J.F., Hill, M.P., Moore, S.D., 2009. The effects of farming system, habitat type and bait 
type on the occurrence and isolation of entomopathogenic fungi from citrus soils in the Eastern Cape 
Province, South Africa. BioControl 55(3): 399-412. 
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3.3.11 PROGRESS SUMMARY: Cold tolerance of Natal fruit fly (Ceratitis rosa): geographic 
distribution and overwintering physiology 
 (April 2009 – March 2012): J Terblanche (SU) 

 
Opsomming 
 
Variasie in termiese toleransie mag ŉ sleutel meganisme wees om die verskille in geografiese verspreiding 
en die indringingswaarskeinlikhede tussen Ceratitis spesies te verduidelik.  In die Wes-Kaap word die 
skikking van klimaat-verwante faktore, wat veral C. rosa en C. capitata verspreiding beperk, belemmer deur 
ŉ algemene gebrek aan temperatuur toleransie inligting. Daarom is die hoof en algemene doelwit van hierdie 
studie om die termiese toleransie, wat moonlik die geografiese verspreiding van C. rosa ten opsigte van C. 
capitata beperk, te ondersoek. Ons het tot op hede ŉ stelselmatige  aanvang gevolg om die faktore, wat die 
grondslag koeler en warmer temperatuur toleransie in laboratorium geteelde kulture van volwasse C. rosa en 
C. capitata beïnvloed, op ŉ populasie vlak te ondersoek. Die resultate beklemtoon onderandere dat faktore 
soos ouderdom en voedings-stand, maar nie geslag, ŉ betekenisvolle uitwerking op die termiese toleransie 
binne populasies van beide spesies het. Verder het ons die twee vorme van buigbare termiese toleransie, 
naamlik snel termiese reaksies (akuut, vinnig) en akklimatasie reaksies (kronies, stadiger), om verdere 
insigte tot die daaglikse en seisoenale variasie te voeg. Sovêr stel resultate voor dat daar duidelike verskille 
tussen die twee spesies se hoër kritieke termiese grense (KTmax, C. rosa: 42.1±0.2°C; C. capitata: 
42.1±0.2°C), alhoewel die laer kritieke termiese grense dieselfde is (KTmin,  C. rosa: 5.8±0.8°C; C. capitata: 
5.5±0.9°C). Hierdie spesies toon dieselfde oorlewing by laer temperature (C. rosa: 18±20%; C. capitata: 
20±15% by -5°C vir 2ure). Hulle het die hoedanigheid om hul lae temperatuur fisiologie met kort, akute 
variasies in temperatuur; of langer, kroniese variasies in temperatuur, te verander. Hierdie fisiologiese 
veranderings, as reaksie tot akute temperatuur wisseling, stel die spesies in staat om hul kanse van 
oorlewing te verbeter (met soveel as 90% beter kans om oorlewing by -5°C vir 2 ure). Die tydsduur van 
hierdie reaksies, eerder as in die  graad van variasies, blyk om die dramatiese en belangrike verskil tussen 
die spesies te wees: C. capitata reageer vinniger en put voordeel vir ŉ langer tydperk as C. rosa. C. capitata 
het as gevolg van hierdie eienskap ŉ hoër gemiddelde daaglikse oorlewing. Simulasie modelle stel voor dat 
hierdie verskil volg tot ŉ eiesoortige oorlewing vir C. capitata populasies, sodat hulle beter oorleef in koeler, 
meer variërende termiese omgewings in vergelyking met populasies van C. rosa. Ons gaan verdere 
eksperimente uitvoer om die geografiese variasie in termiese toleransie en oorwinter strategië van die twee 
spesies te ondersoek. 
 
Summary 
 
Variation in temperature tolerance might be a key mechanism explaining the differences in Ceratitis species’ 
geographic distribution and their potential invasiveness. Understanding climate-related limiting factors in the 
Western Cape is currently hampered by a lack of basic temperature tolerance information, particularly for the 
two key species C. rosa and C. capitata. The general aim of this project is therefore to study the thermal 
tolerance potentially limiting the geographic distribution of C. rosa relative to C. capitata in the Western 
Cape. To date we have undertaken a systematic exploration of the population-level factors influencing 
baseline cold and heat tolerance in adult C. rosa and C. capitata using laboratory-reared cultures. These 
have emphasized, for example, that age and feeding status, but not gender, are significant factors affecting 
thermal tolerance within populations for both species. In addition, we have assessed two forms of inducible 
thermal tolerance: rapid thermal responses (acute, rapid) and acclimation responses (chronic, slower) to 
provide insights into daily and seasonal variation. Results to date suggest distinct differences between 
species in upper critical thermal limits (CTmax, C. rosa: 42.1±0.2°C; C. capitata: 42.9±0.2°C), although 
similar lower critical thermal limits (CTmin, C. rosa: 5.8±0.8°C; C. capitata: 5.5±0.9°C). These species have 
similar low temperature survival (C. rosa: 18±20%; C. capitata: 20±15% at -5°C for 2 h) but they have the 
capacity to alter their low temperature physiology with short, acute temperature variation, or longer, chronic 
temperature variation. Physiological variation in response to acute temperature fluctuations in both species 
results in significant improvements in survival (increasing survival by as much as 90% at -5°C for 2 h). 
However, a dramatic and important difference between species seems to be the time-course of these 
responses rather than the magnitude of the variation among species: C. capitata responds faster and has 
benefits which last several hours longer than C. rosa, resulting in higher average survival across daily 
scales. Simulation models suggest this may translate into differential survival with C. capitata populations 
surviving better than C. rosa in colder, more variable thermal environments. Further experiments will be 
conducted to assess geographic variation in thermal tolerance and overwintering strategy of C. rosa and C. 
capitata. 
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 3.3.12  PROGRESS REPORT: Surveillance of B. invadens in commercial citrus orchards in South 
 Africa 
 Experiment number 966 (December 2008- March 2011) by A Manrakhan, J Daneel, C Kotze, P 
 Stephen, Rooikie Beck (CRI) 
 
Summary  
 
Bactrocera invadens is an invasive fruit fly pest of Asian origin, first detected in Kenya in 2003.  Thereafter, 
the fly was reported in several other African countries including Zambia, Mozambique and Namibia. The pest 
is known to cause important damage on commercial fruits such as mangoes and citrus. Introduction of B. 
invadens could lead to temporary suspension or loss of export markets. Since December 2008, a 
surveillance programme was initiated in citrus production areas across South Africa for early detection of B. 
invadens. Surveillance is carried out mainly through trapping using methyl eugenol, a powerful 
parapheromone for males of B. invadens. To date, 45 B. invadens monitoring sites (with a total of 74 methyl 
eugenol baited traps) were set in citrus production areas. Traps were serviced at least once every month at 
each of the sites. No B. invadens was captured in any of the monitoring sites during the period December 
2008 to April 2010. A number of non-target arthropods were found in methyl eugenol baited traps and 
consisted mainly of Diptera (flies) and Coleoptera (beetles). Two locally occurring fruit fly species: Ceratitis 
rosa and Perilampsis curta (not a pest of economic importance) were regularly found in methyl eugenol 
traps. Very few beneficial insects were found to be attracted to methyl eugenol. 
 
Opsomming 
 
Bactrocera invadens is ŉ indringer vlieg met ŉ oosterse herkoms, dit is die eerste keer in Kenya in 2003 
waargeneem. Waarna dit in verskeie ander Afrika lande soos Zambië, Mosambiek en Namibië geraporteer 
is. Die pes is bekend daarvoor dat dit skade kan aanrig aan kommersiële vrugsoorte soos mango’s en sitrus. 
Bekendstelling van die pes kan lei tot tydelik opskorting of die verlies van uitvoermarkte. In Desember 2008 
is ŉ waarnemings program van stapel gestuur in Suid Afrikaanse sitrus boorde met die doel om die pes 
vroegtydig op te spoor. Waarneming berus hoofsaaklik op die gebruik van vrugtevlieg lokvalle wat toegerus 
is met die manlike B. invadens  paraferomoon, metiel-eugenol. Tot op hede is daar 45 moniterings punte (n 
total van 74 metiel-eugenol toegeruste lokvalle) in produserende sitrus boorde. Die lokvalle word een maal 
elke maand nagegaan. Sedert Maart 2008 tot April 2010 is daar nog geen monsters van die indringer vlieg in 
Suid Afrika waargeneem nie. ŉ Aantal nie geteikende arthropood spesies is versamel vanuit die metiel-
eugenol toegeruste lokvalle, hierdie het meestal tot die Diptera (Vlieg) en Coleoptera (Kewer) ordes behoort. 
Twee inheemse vrugtevlieg spesies is ook gereeld in die meitel-eugenol toegeruste lokvalle gevind nl: 
Ceratitis rosa en Perilampsis curta (ŉ pes nie van ekonomiese belang nie). Daar is gevind dat slegs ŉ klein 
getal voordelige insekte in die lokvalle gevind is. 
 
Introduction 
 
Bactrocera invadens Drew, Tsuruta and White (Diptera: Tephritidae) is a pest of Asian origin which was first 
found on the African continent in Kenya in 2003 and since then detected in 24 other countries in Africa 
including countries in southern Africa - Zambia, Namibia and Mozambique (De Meyer et al. 2010). B. 
invadens has been reported to cause direct damage to commercially grown citrus, mango and banana in the 
countries where it is found (Vayssieres et al., 2005, Ekesi et al., 2006 & Mwatawala et al., 2006). Since B. 
invadens is a phytosanitary pest, presence of the fly in a country has serious implications with respect to 
market access (NAPPO 2007 & EPPO 2008). Some countries have already banned importation of banana 
and mango from Kenya and Uganda where B. invadens is found (Ekesi et al, 2006). 
 
The potential distribution of B. invadens for the whole African continent has been determined through 
climatic models (Ekesi & Muchugu 2006; De Meyer et al. 2010). Both models indicated that some parts of 
South Africa, in particular the north-eastern areas fall under zones of low potential establishment of B. 
invadens. Dispersal of the fly further down in southern Africa will most likely occur either naturally (insect 
flight) or through movement of fruits. Therefore a strong surveillance network within the whole of South Africa 
has to be set up and maintained to detect any incursion in time, making eradication possible (IAEA 2000, 
Meats et al., 2008). Additionally, such a surveillance network will facilitate the establishment of pest free 
areas, should the pest become established in some parts of South Africa (FAO 2006). According to 
International Standards for Phytosanitary Measures (ISPM) No. 26 (FAO 2006), prior to establishment of a 
fruit fly – pest free area, surveillance should be undertaken for at least 12 consecutive months in the fruit fly 
– pest free area in all relevant areas of commercial and non-commercial host plants to demonstrate that the 
pest is not present in the area. 
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Surveillance of B. invadens can be carried out through adult trapping using a powerful male attractant- 
methyl eugenol. Since 2006, a surveillance programme for detection of invasive fruit flies including B. 
invadens, in particular at likely points of entry such as border points, ports and airports, was set up by the 
National Department of Agriculture. This programme was carried out in collaboration with research 
organisations and fruit industries. The surveillance network was then expanded in 2008 following finds of the 
invasive fly in neighbouring Mozambique and Namibia. In addition, a surveillance network was initiated in 
citrus and other fruit production areas in December 2008. Given that the use of methyl eugenol is new in 
South Africa as well as in Africa, another objective of the detection survey programme in citrus production 
areas was to capture data on all other non-target arthropods that are also attracted to methyl eugenol. 
 
Materials and methods 
 
B. invadens monitoring sites 
The monitoring network for B. invadens covered seven provinces (Mpumalanga, Limpopo, North-West, 
KwaZulu-Natal, Eastern Cape, Western Cape & Northern Cape) of South Africa as well as Swaziland. A total 
of 45 sites (farms) were captured in the CRI database (Figure 3.3.12.1). The CRI surveillance formed part of 
an official national surveillance programme and the wider network of traps is presented in Figure 3.3.12.2. 
 
Given that the north eastern part of South Africa fell into zones of low potential establishment for B. 
invadens, all or most of the monitoring sites in the North-West, Limpopo and Mpumalanga provinces were 
maintained by CRI. The other monitoring sites in South Africa were maintained by collaborators. In 
Swaziland, there were two monitoring sites which were estates at Ngonini and Tambuti and these sites were 
maintained by collaborators at United Plantations Limited. 

 

 
 

Figure 3.3.12.1. Location of B. invadens monitoring sites captured in the CRI database. 
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Figure 3.3.12.2. Location of B. invadens trapping sites across South Africa maintained by Department of 
Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries (DAFF) and fruit industries (Citrus-CRI, Deciduous- DFPT and 
Subtropical- Subtrop). 
 
Trapping 
At each site, 1-7 transparent Morocco traps baited with Methyl Eugenol (a powerful male lure for B. 
invadens) were placed on host trees (e.g. citrus). The GPS points of each trap were recorded.  Traps were 
serviced at least once every month. During servicing, a datasheet was filled in to keep records of the service 
(catch/no catch). Specimens found in the traps were collected in vials and were brought back or sent to CRI 
for identification. Every 4-6 weeks, old Methyl Eugenol dispensers were removed and replaced by fresh 
ones. Insecticidal strips placed inside each trap were also replaced after 4-6 weeks.  
 
Identification 
Specimens collected were brought back to CRI Nelspruit, mounted and kept in the CRI collection. 
Specimens were only received from North West, Limpopo, Mpumalanga, Kwa-Zulu Natal (Pongola) 
provinces and from Swaziland. Given that dipterans and coleopterans formed the majority of the insect 
specimens captured, they were sent for further identification and confirmation to at least family levels. Non-
tephritid flies and coleopterans were sent to the Biosystematics Division of the ARC, Pretoria, for 
identification whilst tephritid flies were sent to Dr Marc De Meyer, Royal Museum for Central Africa, Belgium 
for identification and confirmation to species level. 
 
Database 
A database of all trapping records was maintained at CRI and all records were then sent to a centralized 
national B. invadens surveillance database.  
 
Results and discussion 
 
Since the start of the survey in December 2008, no B. invadens was captured in any of the surveillance traps 
across South Africa until April 2010. 
 
A total of 1948 non-target arthropod specimens were collected during 619 trap services in the north/north 
eastern parts of South Africa and in Swaziland. The non-target arthropods were categorized in 11 different 
orders (Table 3.3.12.1) with Diptera and Coleoptera representing the majority of the captures. 
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The most abundant non-target specimens captured in methyl eugenol traps were from the family 
Drosophilidae (Diptera) (Table 3.3.12.2). A few locally occurring fruit fly species such as Ceratitis rosa and 
Perilampsis curta were also regularly found in methyl eugenol baited traps. Perilampsis curta is a locally 
occurring fruit fly and usually occurs in fruits of the Loranthaceae family (commonly known as mistletoe). 
Other families represented in the order Diptera were Bombyliidae and Syrphidae. Bombyliidae could be 
important pollinators of various plant specimens, although here the numbers were very low (less than 1 fly 
per trap per month). Specimens of Coleoptera were represented in three major families: Chrysomelidae, 
Nitidulidae (Carpophilus species) and Scarabeidae (Leucocelis species). Carpophilus species are usually 
associated with decaying fruits and decaying products of plant origin, and they include some stored-foodstuff 
pests (Riaan Stals, pers communication). Carpophilus species were also reported in methyl eugenol baited 
traps in Hawaii (Kido et al., 1996). Leucocelis species are most commonly found on a wide variety of flowers 
and may accidentally act as pollinators but are more damaging to flowers than beneficial (Riaan Stals, pers 
communication). 
 
Table 3.3.12.1. Percentage composition of the orders of non-target arthropods captured in methyl eugenol 
baited traps in the north and north eastern parts of South Africa and in Swaziland. 
 

Order Percentage composition 

Diptera 65.30 

Coleoptera 25.51 

Araneae 3.03 

Lepidoptera 2.67 

Hymenoptera 1.64 

Hemiptera 0.98 

Neuroptera 0.62 

Ephemeroptera 0.10 

Odonata 0.05 

Trichoptera 0.05 

Blattodea 0.05 
 
Table 3.3.12.2: Captures of the most abundant non-target insects in methyl eugenol traps placed in citrus 
production areas in the north eastern parts of South Africa and in Swaziland from December 2008 to April 
2010. 
 

Order Family Genus/species Average (± SE) 
capture per trap per 

month 

Coleoptera Chrysomelidae  0.16 ± 0.06 

Nitidulidae Carpophilus spp. 0.09 ± 0.03 

Scarabaeidae Leucocelis spp 0.42 ± 0.13 

Diptera Bombyliidae  0.07 ± 0.05 

Drosophilidae  2.47 ± 1.34 

Syrphidae  0.06 ± 0.02 

Tephritidae Ceratitis rosa 0.67 ± 0.52 

Perilampsis curta 0.08 ± 0.04 

Perilampsis spp. 0.08 ± 0.03 
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Conclusion 
 
Surveillance data collected over more than 12 months in Baltimore, Tom Burke, Marble Hall, Rustenburg, 
Britz, Nelspruit, Bugersfort, Hectorspruit, Komatipoort indicated absence of B. invadens in these areas. 
Among the non-target specimens captured in methyl eugenol traps, very few were predators, parasitoids and 
pollinators indicating therefore that the use of methyl eugenol for eradication or control of B. invadens would 
have a low impact on beneficial insects.   
 
Further objectives and work plan 
 
The surveillance programme will continue in the period 2010-2011. New trapping sites will be set in 
Swaziland and a few of the trapping sites, closer to the South African border will be maintained by CRI. 
. 
Technology transfer 
A talk on the threat of Bactrocera invadens and need for surveillance was delivered at Nelspruit and 
Hoedspruit study groups in July 2009. 
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3.4 PROJECT: COSMETIC PESTS 

Project coordinator: Tim G Grout (CRI) 
 
3.4.1 Project summary 
 
Research on cosmetic pests during the report period involved mites and leafhoppers.  Research on 
improving the management of citrus grey mite has been slow due to the sporadic nature of this pest but 
another trial was conducted which confirmed that RJU37PY and Envidor could be used to control this pest 
besides other registered products (3.4.2).  An intervention threshold of 3 mites per leaf when using the 
washing sampling technique has been suggested to prevent leaf drop.  A final report on the search for a 
replacement for Acarol to be used against bud mite in autumn has been provided that includes information 
on field efficacy, residues and non-target effects of the product RJU37PY, which is still awaiting registration 
(3.4.3). An unusual abundance of the beetle mite Siculobata sicula on orange trees in southern KwaZulu-
Natal caused concern so some bioassays were conducted to determine what plant protection products that 
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were already registered for use on citrus for other pests would be effective in reducing the numbers of this 
mite (3.4.4).  Leafhopper infestations remained sporadic in 2009-10 and only one site could be found with 
sufficient green citrus leafhoppers for a chemical trial.  Unfortunately, numbers of leafhoppers crashed in the 
controls for some inexplicable reason during the evaluation period and no results could be obtained (3.4.5).  
Further trials must be conducted to provide enough data for registration.   
 
Projekopsomming 
 
Navorsing op kosmetiese plae gedurende hierdie verslagperiode het myte en blaarspringers ingesluit.  
Navorsing om die bestuur van die sitrus grysmyt te verbeter was stadig weens die sporadiese aard van 
hierdie plaag, maar ŉ ander proef wat uitgevoer is, het bevestig dat RJU37PY en Envidor, buiten ander 
geregistreerde produkte, gebruik kan word om hierdie plaag te beheer (3.4.2).  ŉ Ingrypingsdrumpelwaarde 
van 3 myte per blaar, wanneer die wastegniek gebruik word, is voorgestel om blaarval te verhoed.  ŉ Finale 
verslag in die soektog na ŉ plaasvervanger vir Acarol om teen knopmyt in die herfs te gebruik is beskikbaar 
gestel.  Dit sluit inligting oor effektiwiteit in die veld, residue en nie-teiken effekte van die produk RJU37PY,    
waarvan die registrasie nog nie afgehandel is nie, in (3.4.3). ŉ Ongewone volopheid van die kewermyt  
Siculobata sicula op lemoenbome in die suide van KwaZulu-Natal het ŉ bekommernis veroorsaak en daarom 
is ŉ paar biotoetse uitgevoer om te bepaal watter plantbeskermingsprodukte, wat reeds vir die gebruik teen 
ander plae op sitrus geregistreer is, effektief in die vermindering van getalle van hierdie myt sal wees (3.4.4).  
Blaaspringer-besmettings was weereens sporadies in 2009-10 en slegs een perseel met genoegsame groen 
sitrusblaarspringers vir ŉ chemiese proef kon gevind word.  Ongelukkig het die getalle van blaarspringers in 
die kontroles vir een of ander onverklaarbare rede tydens die evalueringsperiode ineengestort en verkryging 
van resultate was nie moontlik nie (3.4.5).  Verdere proewe om genoegsame data vir registrasie te genereer 
sal uitgevoer moet word. 
 
3.4.2 PROGRESS REPORT: Improving management of citrus grey mite, Calacarus citrifolii 

Experiment 856 (2006/7-2010/1) by Tim G Grout, Peter R Stephen and Charl Kotze (CRI) 
 
Opsomming 
 
Sitrus grysmyt (SGM) word in sekere Hoëveldse sitrus produksieareas as ŉ belangrike plaag beskou maar 
die sporadiese aard van die plaag en die voorkomende benadering wat deur produsente gevolg word om dit 
te beheer, maak dit moeilik om besmettings te vind.  Een proef waarin chemiese behandelings vergelyk is, is 
op jong Empress mandaryne in Gauteng uitgevoer en het getoon dat RJU37PY teen 100 en 150 ml/hl water 
net so effektief soos die geregistreerde Acarol 30 ml/hl was.  Die byvoeging van olie by RJU37PY het die 
behandeling minder effektief gemaak.  Hierdie is die derde proef wat toon dat RJU37PY effektief teen SGM 
is, so wanneer die produk vir die beheer van sitrus knopmyt teen 150 ml/hl water gebruik word, sal dit SGM 
terselftertyd beheer.  Envidor het ook weer getoon dat dit baie effektief teen SGM is en omdat dit nou nader 
aan oes gebruik kan word, kan dit ook as ŉ herfsbespuiting teen SGM aangewend word, alhoewel dit tans 
nog nie geregistreer is nie.  Verdere bemonstering van inheemse bome vir SGM om hul identiteit te bevestig 
was nie moontlik nie omdat daar geen geskikte persele van erg besmette sitrus naby aan die natuurlike bos 
was nie.  Toekomstige navorsing sal op die moontlike rol van inheemse gasheerplante konsentreer. 
 
Summary 
 
Citrus grey mite (CGM) is considered an important pest in certain Highveld citrus production regions but the 
sporadic nature of the pest and the preventive approach used by growers to control it mean that infestations 
are difficult to find.  One trial comparing chemical treatments was conducted on young Empress mandarins in 
Gauteng and this showed that RJU37PY at 100 and 150 ml/hl water was as effective as the registered 
Acarol 30 ml/hl.  The addition of oil to RJU37PY made the treatment less effective.  This is the third trial 
showing that RJU37PY is effective against CGM so when the product is used for the control of citrus bud 
mite at 150 ml/hl water, it will control CGM at the same time.  Envidor was also again shown to be very 
effective against CGM and now that it can be used closer to harvest it could also be used as an autumn 
spray against CGM, although it is not registered at present.  Further sampling of indigenous trees for CGM to 
confirm their identity was not possible due to there being no suitable sites with serious infestations of citrus 
close to bush.  Future research will concentrate on the possible role of indigenous host plants. 
 
Introduction 
 
Although citrus grey mite (CGM) is a sporadic pest it is considered an important research priority by some 
citrus production areas because it can defoliate young trees in a short time and damage fruit on bearing 
trees in a severe infestation.  Several acaricides are known to be effective against this pest but Acarol is no 
longer available and maximum residue limits on some other products do not permit late season usage on 
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bearing trees.  It was therefore considered important to determine whether RJU37PY which is being 
developed for the control of bud mite would be effective against CGM and whether Envidor would also be 
effective.  Two trials were conducted in North-West Province in 2008 on Valencias and Lemons (Grout et al. 
2009).  In 2009 a third trial was conducted on mandarins in Gauteng and is reported on here.   
 
Materials and methods 

 
A young Empress mandarin orchard was used for the trial at Nardus Muller’s farm (S25° 32’ 45.5” E28°25’ 
48.4”) in Gauteng near the R573 road.  This area falls within the Mixed Bushveld type of vegetation, although 
there was not a lot of this near the orchard.  The orchard was divided into two separate blocks and within 
each of these, seven treatment blocks were randomly assigned that were four rows wide and 11 trees long.  
Two replicate blocks were therefore used per treatment.  On 16 September 2009, treatments were sprayed 
by hand as film wet, medium cover sprays at 2000 kPa and with 2.5 mm nozzle orifice. Treatments were 
evaluated two weeks later on 1 October 2009.  For data collection, one sample was obtained by washing 12 
terminals from three trees within the centre two rows of each block.  This washing technique was based on a 
development by de Lillo (2001) and was previously shown by the authors to be very effective (Grout et al. 
2009).  Each terminal with 10-15 leaves was shaken in water containing 1.5% bleach and 0.2% dishwashing 
soap (Teepol) for 10-15 s. The washing mixture containing the mites was filtered through two stainless steel 
sieves: an 850 µm mesh to remove debris and a 25 µm mesh to retain the mites.  For each sample the mites 
retained in the 25 µm sieve were washed into a 50 ml bottle using the same solution. Four such samples 
were taken from each treatment replicate representing 12 data trees.  Each treatment therefore had a total of 
eight samples.  CGMs in the water mixture were counted under a dissecting microscope at 30X 
magnification in an 8.8 cm diameter Petri dish.  The mite mixture was swirled to mix thoroughly then poured 
into the Petri dish.  All mites resembling CGM were counted.  Numbers were transformed to Log10+1 before 
analysis of variance and means compared using Student-Newman-Keuls test at α=0.05. 
 
Citrus orchards infested with high numbers of CGM close to bush could not be found so adjacent indigenous 
trees were not sampled. 
  
Results and discussion 
 
The washing method once again gave good results with high numbers of mites being recovered from the 
controls and weaker treatments, while effective acaricides yielded relatively low mite numbers. Envidor at 15 
ml/hl was the most effective treatment and was significantly (P<0.05) better than the registered Acarol at 30 
ml/hl (Table 3.4.2.1).  RJU37PY without oil at either 100 or 150 ml/hl was as effective as the registered 
Acarol treatment.  The addition of narrow distillation range mineral oil (0.25%) to both RJU37PY dosages 
decreased efficacy significantly (P<0.05), perhaps due to too much wetting and less residual active 
ingredient. 
 
These results, together with the earlier two trials on CGM (Grout et al. 2009) show that RJU37PY will be 
effective in controlling this species when the product is used at 150 ml/hl to control citrus bud mite.  In 
addition, the previously suggested threshold of 3 mites per leaf to prevent leaf drop (Grout et al. 2009) 
seems about right and would have worked out to about 430 mites after washing 12 terminals (compare with 
results in Table 3.4.2.1). 
 
Table 3.4.2.1.   Results of a trial conducted at Nardus Muller’s farm, Gauteng on Empress Mandarins during 
September and October 2009 
 

Treatments 
(Sprayed 16 Sep 

2009) 
Concentration 

(per 100 L water) 
Mean no. CGM per 3-

tree sample (12 
terminals) 1 Oct 2009 

Acarol  30 ml 43.9 c 
Envidor  15 ml 18.0 d 
RJU37PY  100 ml 75.9 c 
RJU37PY + EOS oil 100 ml + 250 ml 162.5 b 
RJU37PY  150 ml 58.6 c 
RJU37PY + EOS oil 150 ml + 250 ml 270.5 b 
Control - 1730.3 a 

Means in the same column followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P>0.05 SNK test) 
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No progress was made in trying to find indigenous hosts of CGM in the Mixed Bushveld vegetation type 
where citrus orchards are usually infested with this pest, due to the inability to find citrus orchards that were 
infested near bush.  However, on a visit to a citrus farm outside Tsumeb, Namibia for other purposes, 
concentric ring blotch symptoms were found on Valencia orange trees there and the vegetation type in 
surrounding bush was also dominated by Combretum apiculatum, Dichrostachys cinerea and Sclerocarya 
birrea as in Mixed Bushveld vegetation. 
 
Conclusion 
 
This trial on young Empress mandarin trees in Gauteng showed that Envidor at 15 ml/hl water and RJU37PY 
at either 100 or 150 ml/hl water were either more effective or as effective, respectively, as the registered 
Acarol 30 ml/hl water.  An intervention threshold of 3 mites per leaf when using the washing technique for 
sampling should prevent leaf drop.  Further sampling of indigenous trees could not be conducted due to a 
lack of trial sites. 
 
Technology transfer 
 
Earlier results were presented on a poster at the Citrus Research Symposium in 2008.  An SAFJ article will 
be written after further work on indigenous vegetation. 
 
Further objectives and work plan 
 
Further research will concentrate on the role of indigenous trees and trying to find enough CGM specimens 
for identification by PPRI.  If a suitable trial site is found, another comparison of acaricide treatments may be 
conducted. 
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3.4.3 FINAL REPORT: Alternative chemicals for citrus bud mite control 

Experiment 916 (2007-2008/9) by Tim G Grout and Peter R Stephen (CRI) 
 
Opsomming 
 
ŉ Ondersoek na produkte wat vir ander eriophyoid myte in ander lande gebruik word het tot die insluiting van 
RJU37PY in vier evaluasies gelei.  Ander produkte wat vir ander plae op sitrus in Suid-Afrika geregistreer is, 
is ook bykomend tot die nuwe mytdoder geëvalueer.  Die resultate van twee proewe op suurlemoene in 
Mpumalanga en een proef op suurlemoene en ŉ ander op Valencias in die Noordwes Provinsie het getoon 
dat RJU37PY (EC) teen 150 ml/hl water net so effektief soos Acarol 30-50 ml/hl in drie van die vier proewe 
was.  Alle ander produkte wat getoets is, was betekenisvol minder effektief as Acarol.  Dit het abamectin 
teen 20, 40 en 60 ml/hl, Torque (15 ml/hl), Torque plus Tedion (55 + 200 ml/hl), Dithane 200 g/hl, Envidor 15 
ml/hl, Acramite 50 ml/hl en Smite 30 ml/hl ingesluit.  RJU37PY is ook by vier persele op twee verskillende 
sitrustipes vir residuele doeleindes gespuit.  Vrugmonsters is ŉ paar ure na bespuitings geneem en daarna 
teen intervalle van 3, 7, 14 en 28 dae en is gevries gehou totdat dit vir ontleding gestuur is.  Residue in die 
hele vrug was 28 d na behandeling rondom  0.7 dpm vir die enkel-dosis bespuiting en 0.16 dpm vir die 
dubbel-dosis.  Nie-teiken effek biotoetse het getoon dat residue van RJU37PY 50 EC teen 150 ml/hl water 
as Skadeloos vir Chilocorus nigritus, Aphytis coheni en Coccidoxenoides perminutus geklassifiseer is maar 
effens skadelik teenoor Trichogrammatoidea cryptophlebiae en die predatories myt Euseius citri was.  
Hierdie produk kan dus as GPB-verenigbaar beskou word.  Geen verdere navorsing vir die beheer van 
knopmyt met RJU37PY word beplan nie, alhoewel dit teen sitrus grysmyt (afdeling 3.4.2) geëvalueer is.  Die 
betrokke maatskappy het om registrasie aansoek gedoen. 
 
Summary 
 
An investigation of products used for other eriophyoid mites in other countries led to the inclusion of 
RJU37PY in four evaluations.  Other products that are registered on citrus in South Africa for other pests 
were also evaluated in addition to a new acaricide.  The results of two trials on lemons in Mpumalanga and 
one trial on lemons and another on Valencias in the North-West Province showed that RJU37PY (EC) at 150 
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ml/hl water was as effective as Acarol 30-50 ml/hl in three out of four trials.  All other products tested were 
significantly less effective than Acarol.  These included abamectin at 20, 40 and 60 ml/hl, Torque (15 ml/hl), 
Torque plus Tedion (55 + 200 ml/hl), Dithane 200 g/hl, Envidor 15 ml/hl, Acramite 50 ml/hl and Smite 30 
ml/hl.  RJU37PY was also sprayed at four sites on two different citrus types for residue purposes.  Fruit 
samples were taken a few hours after spraying then at intervals of 3, 7, 14 and 28 days and kept frozen until 
being sent for analysis.  Residues 28 d after treatment in the whole fruit were around 0.7 ppm for the single 
dosage spray and 0.16 ppm for the double dosage.  Non-target effect bioassays showed that residues from 
RJU37PY 50 EC at 150 ml/hl water were categorised as Harmless for Chilocorus nigritus, Aphytis coheni 
and Coccidoxenoides perminutus but were slightly harmful to Trichogrammatoidea cryptophlebiae and the 
predatory mite Euseius citri.  This product would therefore be considered IPM-compatible.  No further 
research relating to bud mite control is planned on RJU37PY, although it has been evaluated against citrus 
grey mite (section 3.4.2).  Registration has been applied for by the company concerned. 
 
Introduction 
 
Although tydeid mites are clearly associated with citrus bud mite (CBM) (Eriophyes sheldoni) and other 
eriophyoid mites and probably prey on eggs and early instars, control of CBM is dependent on the use of 
chemicals.  The most effective time to spray CBM is between February and May to prevent damage to the 
main growth flush in July-August.  Unfortunately, most effective acaricides can no longer be used after petal 
fall due to residue problems and propargite, which is acceptable from a residue viewpoint, is no longer being 
produced.  There is therefore a desperate need for alternative chemicals to be registered for the control of 
CBM that have a preharvest interval of less than three months.  In 2007-8, four orchard trials were 
conducted with a new acaricide RJU37PY that was found to give similar control of CBM to Acarol.  Further 
research was then conducted to provide fruit samples for residue analysis and conduct non-target effects on 
natural enemies. 
 
Materials and methods 
 
Efficacy trials 
Three different lemon orchards and one Valencia orchard were used for the trials.  Two lemon orchards were 
situated in Mpumalanga, one at the Lowveld College of Agriculture and the other at Bakgat Farm in the 
Schoemanskloof valley.  Another lemon orchard and a Valencia orchard were situated on Mooinooi Farm 
near Brits in the North-West Province.  In all orchards a randomised block design was used with single-tree 
plots.  Four to ten trees were used as replicates per treatment, depending on their size.  If the trees were 
touching in the row, untreated buffer trees were left between each treated tree.  The trees were sprayed by 
hand as a medium-cover film wet spray using a pressure of 2000 kPa.  Treatment details and application 
dates are provided in the result tables.  In the first two lemon trials in Mpumalanga, two evaluations were 
conducted, 2 and 4 wk after treatment.  However, it was found that some mites were still dying after 2 wk and 
the single evaluation after 4 wk gave a more realistic result.  For the trials in North-West Province, only one 
evaluation after 4 wk was conducted.  In each evaluation, six twigs (when four trees per replicate) or four 
twigs were cut from each tree, placed in a small brown paper bag and this placed in a plastic bag to retain 
relative humidity.  The plastic bag was placed in a cold box and returned to the laboratory.  When cutting the 
twigs, care was taken to ensure that there were at least five axil buds on each twig, excluding the youngest 
one at the distal end.  In the laboratory a stereo-microscope was used to view the area at the base of each 
leaf and the axil bud while it was prised open.  Each bud was then rated as being infested or not with live 
CBM.  It was sometimes necessary to prod the bud mites to determine whether they were still alive, this was 
particularly the case with the evaluations after 2 wk.  After an arc sine-square root transformation, infestation 
levels were compared by two-way ANOVA using treatments and replicates as main effects.  If the F-test for 
treatments showed a significant value (P<0.05), means were compared further using Student-Newman-
Keul’s test. 
 
Residue trials 
Residue trials were conducted at four sites in Mpumalanga as follows: Lisbon lemons at Bakgat Boerdery 
Trust, Lemoneira lemons (Block D4) at Tekwane Estates and Valencias at two widely separated orchards 
(Town 7 and Xhosa 3B) at Crocodile Valley Citrus Company.  Sprays of RJU37PY were applied to four or 
five trees (depending on the size and expected number of fruit) at each site on 1 July 2009 using a high-
pressure (2 500 kPa) spray machine with hand guns (nozzle orifice 2.5 mm).  Trees were sprayed with 
medium coverage to wet all foliage and fruit to the point of run-off.  Dosages used were the single dosage of 
150 ml/hl water and the double dosage of 300 ml/hl water.  Fruit were picked for residue samples 
immediately after spraying, once the trees were dry, then again after 3, 7, 14 and 28 days.  Control samples 
were picked on the day of spraying from the same orchard and after 28 days.  Two samples (A and B) were 
picked from the trees on each occasion and each sample weighed approximately 2 kg.   
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The fruit were immediately frozen in chest deep-freezers at CRI, Nelspruit after being picked.  Considerable 
delays were experienced in getting a standard for the residue tests and the required protocol so the fruit 
remained frozen for several months before being transported to SABS for residue analysis.   
 
Non-target effects 
The potential impact of RJU37PY 50 EC and Lannate (methomyl) 900 SP was tested against five biocontrol 
agents of relevance to citrus in southern Africa.  This was done in accordance with the system of non-target 
effect evaluations developed for incorporation into the Registration of Pesticides (Act 36 of 1947) for use on 
citrus (Hattingh et al. 2000). 
 
Tests were conducted from October 2008 to March 2009 at the Citrus Research International facility in 
Nelspruit.  The effects of exposure to aged pesticide residues on citrus leaves were determined with 
appropriate life stages of each indicator species.  An overall impact rating (I) was calculated for each species 
by combining the effects on various life stages with the pesticide residue age.  The products were placed into 
one of five categories of total potential impact for each indicator species: 
 
0) No interaction:   where an exposure risk assessment indicates that negligible risk exists and 

therefore the test species is exempt from testing. 
1) Harmless: where I < 25%. 
2) Slightly harmful: where 25% < I < 50%. 
3) Harmful: where 50% < I < 75%. 
4) Very harmful: where I > 75%. 
 
RJU37PY 50 EC was mixed with water at the dosage rate of 150 ml/hl water. Lannate 900 SP was used as a 
standard at the dosage rate of 100 g/hl water.  Both products were applied to potted citrus seedlings as film 
cover sprays to the point of run-off, using a knapsack sprayer.  Seedlings were exposed to environmental 
conditions but moved under cover when rain was expected.   Leaves were picked at various periods after 
spraying and the effect of exposing test organisms to their weathered residues was determined. 
 
Results and discussion 
 
Efficacy trials 
The results of the initial trial at Bakgat farm (Table 3.4.3.1) showed more differences between treatments 
with time as the population of CBM increased.  After two weeks, Torque appeared to be as effective as 
Acarol but after a further two weeks it was significantly (P<0.05) inferior to Acarol.  After four weeks the 100 
ml rate of RJU37PY was slightly, but not quite significantly, inferior to the higher rates.  The higher rates of 
RJU37PY were as effective as Acarol.  The lowest rate of 100 ml was therefore dropped in further trials.  In 
the second trial (Table 3.4.3.2), the combination of Torque and Tedion did not appear to be any better than 
Torque alone was in the previous trial.  The levels of infestation in all treatments except the control 
decreased between two and four weeks after treatment.  For this reason the next two trials were only 
evaluated after four weeks.  As with the previous trial there were no significant differences between 
RJU37PY at 150 ml/hl water and at 200 ml/hl.  The single rate of 150 ml/hl was therefore used in the next 
two trials.  The high rate of abamectin plus oil was surprisingly effective so the lower registered rate of 20 
ml/hl plus oil for citrus thrips must cause some suppression of CBM populations. 
 
Table 3.4.3.1.  Efficacy of various acaricides on lemons against citrus bud mite at Bakgat farm, 
Schoemanskloof. 
 

Treatments per hl water  
(Sprayed 14/06/2007) 

Buds infested with bud mite (%) 
 27/06/07  11/07/07 

Water control 65.8 a 83.3 a 
Torque (fenbutatin oxide 55% SC) 55 ml 6.7   c 18.3 b 
Acarol (bromopropylate 50% EC) 50 ml 0.8   c 5.0  c 
RJU37PY 100 ml 3.3   c 10.0 bc 
RJU37PY 150 ml 4.2   c 4.2  c 
RJU37PY 200 ml 2.5   c 3.3  c 
Unsprayed control 45.0 b 80.0 a 

Means in the same column followed by a different letter are significantly different at P=0.05 (SNK test) 
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Table 3.4.3.2.  Efficacy of various acaricides on lemons against citrus bud mite at Lowveld College of 
Agriculture, Nelspruit. 
 

Treatments per hl water  
(Sprayed 4/09/2007) 

Buds infested with bud mite (%) 
 18/09/07  2/10/07 

Unsprayed control 88.6 a 95.0 a 
Acarol (bromopropylate 50% EC) 50 ml 10.0 c 1.4 d 
Abamectin (1.8% EC) 60 ml plus medium 
grade narrow range oil 300 ml 22.1 c 12.1 c 
Torque (fenbutatin oxide 55% SC) 55 ml 
plus Tedion (tetradifon 8.1% EC) 200 ml 39.3 b 37.9 b 
RJU37PY 150 ml 21.4 c 10.0 c 
RJU37PY 200 ml 15.0 c 10.0 c 

Means in the same column followed by a different letter are significantly different at P=0.05 (SNK test) 
 
In the trial on lemons near Brits in the North-West Province (Table 3.4.3.3), RJU37PY at 150 ml/hl was again 
as effective as Acarol at 30 ml/hl and all other treatments were significantly inferior to these.  This included 
the registered Smite treatment which was not significantly different from the unsprayed control.  In this trial, 
abamectin was used without oil and was not very effective with the 20 ml rate not causing a significant 
impact (P>0.05).  Perhaps the oil is important to assist penetration into the bud.  Torque at 15 ml/hl, 
Acramite, Envidor and Dithane all caused a significant degree of suppression but not control.  In the Valencia 
trees near Brits the population densities of CBM were not as high as in the lemons but the trends in 
treatment efficacy were similar (Table 3.4.3.4).  Acarol and RJU37PY were again significantly better than any 
other treatment and not significantly different from one another.  Dithane, Smite and Torque were the next 
best treatments while the remaining treatments were not significantly better than the control.  The addition of 
BreakThru to Smite made the treatment completely ineffective on the Valencias and reduced the efficacy 
slightly on the lemons.  Perhaps the wetter is causing the product to run off in the areas where it is needed. 
 
Table 3.4.3.3.  Efficacy of various acaricides on lemons against citrus bud mite at Mooinooi Farm near Brits. 
 

Treatments per hl water  
(Sprayed 10/4/2008) 

Buds infested 
with bud mite 
(%) 9/5/2008 

Acarol (bromopropylate 50% EC) 30 ml 26.5 a 
Torque (fenbutatin oxide 55% SC) 15 ml 63.0 b 
RJU37PY 150 ml 30.5 a 
Acramite (bifenazate 48% SC) 50 ml 62.5 b 
Envidor (spirodiclofen 24% SC) 15 ml 66.5 bc 
Abamectin (1.8% EC) 20 ml 78.5 cd 
Abamectin (1.8% EC) 40 ml 69.5 bc 
Abamectin (1.8% EC) 60 ml 62.0 b 
Dithane (mancozeb 80% WP) 200 g 63.5 b 
Smite (etoxazole 10% SC) 30 ml 77.0 bcd 
Smite (etoxazole 10% SC) 30 ml + Break-thru 3 ml 80.0 cd 
Unsprayed control 84.5 d 

Means in the same column followed by a different letter are significantly different at P=0.05 (SNK test). 
 
Table 3.4.3.4.  Efficacy of various acaricides on Valencias against citrus bud mite at Mooinooi Farm near 
Brits. 
 

Treatments per hl water  
(Sprayed 10/4/2008) 

Buds infested 
with bud mite 
(%) 9/5/2008 

Acarol (bromopropylate 50% EC) 30 ml 5.5 a 
Torque (fenbutatin oxide 55% SC) 15 ml 25.0 bc 
RJU37PY 150 ml 6.5 a 
Acramite (bifenazate 48% SC) 50 ml 36.5 bcd 
Envidor (spirodiclofen 24% SC) 15 ml 39.5 cd 
Abamectin (1.8% EC) 20 ml 32.5 bcd 
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Abamectin (1.8% EC) 40 ml 33.5 bcd 
Abamectin (1.8% EC) 60 ml 32.5 bcd 
Dithane (mancozeb 80% WP) 200 g 19.5 b 
Smite (etoxazole 10% SC) 30 ml 24.0 bc 
Smite (etoxazole 10% SC) 30 ml + Break-thru 3 ml 44.5 d 
Unsprayed control 44.0 d 

Means in the same column followed by a different letter are significantly different at P=0.05 (SNK test) 
 
Residue trials 
Results from residue analysis by SABS for the single dosage rate for whole fruit ranged from 0.12 ppm 
immediately after application to 0.07 ppm after 28 d for lemons and from 0.13 for 0 d to 0.06 ppm after 28 d 
for Valencias.  With the double dosage, the residues were 0.24 to 0.14 ppm for lemons and from 0.31 to 0.16 
ppm for Valencias, respectively. 
 
Non-target effects 
The results of the non-target effect bioassays are summarised in Tables 3.4.3.5 to 9.  Residues from 
RJU37PY 50 EC at 150 ml/hl water were categorised as Harmless for Chilocorus nigritus, Aphytis coheni 
and Coccidoxenoides perminutus but were slightly harmful to Trichogrammatoidea cryptophlebiae (a very 
delicate parasitoid) and the predatory mite Euseius citri.   
 
These results show that RJU37PY will be compatible with integrated pest management and the product is 
unlikely to cause a resurgence of any pests due to a negative effect on their natural enemies.  If releases of 
T. cryptophlebiae are planned for an orchard that is to be sprayed with RJU37PY, the releases should be 
made two weeks or more after the acaricide spray. 
 
Table 3.4.3.5. Effect of aged residues on Chilocorus nigritus. 
 

Formulation Dosage 
Impact on larval 

mortality adjusted 
for persistence 

(IL) 

Impact on adult 
mortality 

adjusted for 
persistence (IA) 

Overall 
impact 

rating (I) 

Impact 
category 

 

RJU37PY 50 EC 150 ml/hl 20.9 8.8 14.9 Harmless 

Lannate 900 SP 100 g/hl 58.8 50.4 54.6 Harmful 
             
            
Table 3.4.3.6. Effect of aged residues on Aphytis coheni 
 

Formulation Dosage Overall impact rating Impact category 

RJU37PY 50 EC 150 ml/hl 24.2 Harmless 

Lannate 900 SP 100 g/hl 96.9 Very harmful 
 
 
Table 3.4.3.7. Effect of aged residues on Coccidoxenoides perminutus. 
 

Formulation Dosage Overall impact rating Impact category 

RJU37PY 50 EC 150 ml/hl 1.6 Harmless 

Lannate 900 SP 100 g/hl 100.0 Very harmful 
  
    
Table 3.4.3.8. Effect of aged residues on Trichogrammatoidea cryptophlebiae. 
 

Formulation Dosage Overall impact rating Impact category 

RJU37PY 50 EC 150 ml/hl 25.5 Slightly harmful 

Lannate 900 SP 100 g/hl 95.0 Very harmful 
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Table 3.6.3.9. Effect of aged residues on Euseius citri. 
 

Formulation Dosage 
Impact on adult 

mortality 
adjusted for 

persistence (IA) 

Further impact 
on progeny 

(IF1) 

Overall 
impact 

rating (I) 
Impact 

category 

RJU37PY 50 EC 150 ml/hl 2.4 28.0 30.4 Slightly harmful 

Lannate 900 SP 100 g/hl 35.0 41.6 76.6 Very harmful 
 
 
Conclusion 
 
RJU37PY appears to be a good alternative to Acarol and the only acaricide tested that comes close to 
having similar efficacy.  Several other treatments such as abamectin plus oil and Dithane provided some 
suppression which may be adequate on cultivars other than lemons if sprayed more than once per season.  
Residue samples were analysed and should result in a favourable pre-harvest interval.  Non-target effect 
testing showed that RJU37PY would be considered IPM-compatible. 
 
Future research 
 
No further research on other products for citrus bud mite control is planned. 
 
Technology transfer 
 
The field efficacy results were presented at the Citrus Research Symposium in 2008.  Further 
communication in the form of an SA Fruit Journal article and grower talks is planned once RJU37PY is 
registered. 
 
Reference cited 
 
Hattingh, V., Ware, A.B. & Grout, T.G.  2000.  The development of a non-target evaluation system for 

Southern African citrus.  Proc. Int. Soc. Citriculture: 795-797. 
 
3.4.4 FINAL REPORT: Preventing contamination of packed fruit by beetle mites (Oribatida) 
 Ad hoc experiment (2009) by Tim G Grout and Peter R Stephen (CRI) 
 
Opsomming 
 
ŉ Ongewone volopheid van die kewermyt Siculobata sicula op lemoenbome in die suide van KwaZulu-Natal 
het gelei tot kommer dat hierdie myt aanleiding tot afkeuring van vrugte weens kontaminasie kan gee, selfs 
al word hierdie myt nie as ŉ plaag beskou nie en dit wydverspreid in ander dele van die wêreld is.  Biotoetse 
is daarom uitgevoer om te bepaal watter plantbeskermingsprodukte wat alreeds vir die gebruik teen ander 
plae op sitrus geregistreer is, ŉ impak op die myte sal hê.  Hierdie myte was baie weerstandbiedend teen 
organofosfate en karbamate maar vatbaar vir Hunter, Meothrin en ŉ ongeregistreerde mengsel van 
abamectin en olie.  Geen verdere navorsing word beplan nie. 
 
Summary 
 
An unusual abundance of the beetle mite Siculobata sicula on orange trees in southern KwaZulu-Natal 
caused concerns that this mite may result in rejections of fruit for contamination, even though the mite is not 
considered a pest and is widespread in other parts of the world.  Bioassays were therefore conducted to 
determine what plant protection products that are already registered for use against other pests on citrus 
would have an impact on these mites.  The mites were very tolerant of organophosphates and carbamates 
but were susceptible to Hunter, Meothrin and an unregistered mixture of abamectin and oil.  No further 
research is planned. 
 
Introduction 
 
Beetle mites, or Oribatids, are usually associated with soil and leaf litter and are often used as indicators of 
soil health.  However, in humid areas some species are found in trees (Balogh and Balogh 1998; Affandi 
2007) where they probably feed on fungi, algae, honeydew or pollen.  During autumn 2009, high numbers of 
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the mycophagous or saprophagous beetle mite Siculobata sicula (Fig. 3.4.4.1) were found on orange trees 
on several farms in southern KwaZulu-Natal and some mites remained on fruit after going through the 
packline.   This mite has only twice been officially recorded from citrus in South Africa before; from orange 
trees near Letsitele in 1965 and from Clementine mandarins near Paarl in 1998 (National Collection 
records). In the present cases there were no obvious reasons for their abundance as there were no sources 
of honeydew or sooty mould in the trees.  Although this mite is found in various parts of the world and has 
been recorded on citrus in Sicily (Biosecurity Australia 2005) and Egypt (Helal et al. 2000), it is not 
considered a pest.  However, concerns about possible delays incurred by phytosanitary inspectors led to 
bioassays being conducted with various plant protection products to determine what products would be 
effective in reducing mite numbers in the orchard. 
 

 
Figure 3.4.4.1. The beetle mite Siculobata sicula on an orange (photo taken through a microscope) 

 
Materials and methods 
 
A slide-dip bioassay technique was used with adult mites being attached to double-sided tape on microscope 
slides that were dipped in water mixtures of plant protection products for 15 seconds.  Approximately 60 
mites were used per treatment (2 slide replicates each) and mortality was determined after 1 hour and after 
18 hours by checking for leg movement.  Two bioassay series were conducted with starting dates 15 July 
and 23 July 2009.  Mortalities were determined after 1 h and 18 h and corrected for control mortality in water 
alone by using Abbott’s (1925) formula.    
 
Results and discussion 
 
The mites were very tolerant to organophosphates, and only slightly affected by several other plant 
protection products (Table 3.4.4.1).  This is a known fact for this order of mites (Cockfield and Potter 1983) 
and is perhaps related to their ability to survive submerged under water for long periods of time.  Treatments 
causing the most mortality were chlorfenapyr, fenproprathrin, abamectin plus oil and mineral oil alone at 1%. 
 
Table 3.4.4.1.  Results of slide-dip bioassays with Siculobata sicula corrected for natural mortality. 
 

Treatments with dosages / 100 L water Mortality after 
1 h (%) 

Mortality after 
18 h (%) 

Abamectin (EC 18 g/L) 40 ml plus 
Horticultural mineral oil (C23) 500 ml* 

46.6 87.7 

Bromopropylate (EC 500 g/L) 75 ml 14.3 52.1 
Chlorfenapyr (SC 360 g/L) 30 ml 23.3 98.0 
Chlorpyrifos (WG 64 g/L) 64 g 0.2 13.9 
Cypermethrin (EC 200 g/L) 20 ml 5.2 26.7 
Fenbutatin-oxide (SC 550 g/L) 55 ml 0.0 23.0 
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Fenpropathrin (EC 200 g/L) 60 ml 16.1 84.7 
Horticultural mineral oil (C23) 1 Litre 24.1 67.0 
Methomyl (SP 900 g/kg) 100 g 15.2 38.2 
Mevinphos (SL 500 g/L) 30 ml 0.0 6.5 
Spirodiclofen (SC 240 g/L) 15 ml 4.5 38.8 

*This combination of dosages is not registered on citrus in South Africa 
 
Conclusion 
 
If this species of beetle mite becomes common in certain orchards numbers would be reduced where high 
concentrations of oil and abamectin are used or where the thripicides Hunter or Meothrin are being applied. 
 
Future research 
 
This mite is not really considered a pest and high numbers on citrus trees are so rare that further research is 
not warranted. 
 
Technology transfer 
 
This work was published in the SA Fruit Journal as follows and a poster will be displayed at the Citrus 
Research Symposium in August 2010. 
 
Grout, T.G. and P.R. Stephen. 2009.  Unusual abundance of beetle mites (Oribatida) on citrus in KwaZulu-
Natal.  SA Fruit Journal Dec/Jan 8(6): 55. 
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3.4.5 PROGRESS REPORT: Treatments for the control of leafhoppers on citrus 

Experiment 942 (2008/9-2010/1) by Tim G Grout and Peter R Stephen (CRI) 
 
Opsomming 
 
Alhoewel blaarspringers ernstige kosmetiese plae kan wees, is hul uitbrake sporadies en geen chemiese 
bespuitings is vir hul beheer geregistreer nie.  Mevinphos en methomyl is bekend om effektief te wees vanuit 
vroeëre CRI proefwerk, maar meer inligting word vir registrasie doeleindes benodig.  Alhoewel moontlike 
geskikte areas in die Noord-Kaap en Mpumalanga Hoëveld gemonitor is, is slegs een perseel met ŉ geskikte 
populasie digtheid van groen sitrusblaarspringer gevind.  Vier behandelings is gedoen deur ŉ outomatiese 
spuitpomp te gebruik, maar getalle van die blaarspringers in die kontrole blokke het onverklaarbaar 
ineengestort en geen resulte kon verkry word nie.  Verdere proewe sal, wanneer persele beskikbaar kom, 
uitgevoer word. 
 
Summary 
 
Although leafhoppers can be serious cosmetic pests, their outbreaks are sporadic and no chemical sprays 
have been registered for their control.  Mevinphos and methomyl are known to be effective from earlier CRI 
trial work but more data is required for registration purposes.  Although likely areas in the Northern Cape and 
Mpumalanga Highveld were being monitored, only one site was found with a suitable population density of 
green citrus leafhopper.  Four treatments were sprayed using an automatic spray machine but numbers of 
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leafhoppers in the control blocks inexplicably crashed and no results could be obtained.  Further trials will be 
conducted when sites become available. 
 
Introduction 
 
Leafhoppers are sporadic pests that can cause a lot of fruit damage late in the season but due to their 
sporadic nature plant protection products have never been registered for their control on citrus.  When 
infestations are found that are suitable for a trial, products that are known to be effective such as mevinphos 
and methomyl are evaluated.  However, trial sites are difficult to find so progress is slow.  Only one suitable 
trial site was found during the 2009-10 report period and details are provided below. 
 
Materials and methods 
 
The site used was a navel orange orchard (Block R21) at Schoeman Boerdery near Groblersdal where 
interrow spacing was about 5 m and intertree spacing 5.2 m giving 380 trees/ha.  Rows ran north-south. 
Yellow sticky traps were hung in the orchard on 26 Feb 2009 to confirm the level of infestation.  After 3 days 
an average of 9.75 green citrus leafhoppers (Empoasca distinguenda) were recovered per trap and the 
infestation appeared uniform across the block.  The trial site was divided in two and treatment blocks laid out 
in each half.  Each treatment replicate comprised at least 90 trees in 8 rows.  The farm’s Citrosprayer 
(double-sided, boom mistblower) fitted with D2 nozzle cores and 35 whirlers was used to apply the 
treatments.  A tractor speed of 3 km/h was used which resulted in approximately 20 ℓ per tree being applied.  
Four treatments were applied on 2 March 2010 and comprised mevinphos SL at 30 ml/hl and 45 ml/hl and 
methomyl SP at 40 g/hl and 60 g/hl, in addition to an untreated control.  The next morning, 4 yellow traps 
were hung in the centre 2 rows of each block (8/treatment).  The traps were hung at least 3 trees in from the 
edge of the block and 2 trees apart, alternately facing into the central interrow space from either the eastern 
side of one tree or the western side of the next tree.  The traps were removed after 6 days and the numbers 
of green citrus leafhopper determined. 
 
Results and discussion 
 
The average catch of green citrus leafhoppers before spraying was 22 per trap per week.  However, after 
treatment the numbers in the controls and all treatments crashed to an overall average of 1.1 per trap per 
week and in the control alone, 2.0 per trap per week.  No significant differences could be found between any 
of the treatments and the controls.  On enquiry there were two possible causes for the crash in populations 
across the whole orchard.  One possible cause was a phosphonate (Phytofos) application that was sprayed 
during the trial evaluation period which may have driven the leafhoppers in the control away.  A second 
possible cause was drift from aerial sprays of adjacent blocks for leafhopper on 4 March.  In any event, no 
usable results were obtained from the trial. 
 
Conclusion 
 
Only one trial was possible during the report period and no results could be obtained due to numbers in 
untreated controls crashing inexplicably. 
 
Further objectives and work plan 
 
This research will continue until sufficient data has been collected for the registration of methomyl or 
mevinphos for the control of leafhoppers on citrus. 
 
Technology transfer 
 
It is premature for any technology transfer at this time. 
 
3.5 PROJECT:  MEALYBUG AND OTHER PHYTOSANITARY PESTS 
 Project coordinator:  Sean Moore (CRI) 
 
3.5.1 Project summary 
 
Five experiments were conducted within this project during the 2009/10 research cycle – a significant growth 
on the previous year’s research portfolio.  The first study was carried out to trap and rear Leptomastix spp. 
parasiotids to investigate augmentative releases for the biological control of oleander mealybug (3.5.2).  Too 
few parasitoids were caught to successfully complete the study.  This is probably because the incidence of 
oleander mealybug in Eastern Cape orchards had dramatically waned since inception of the study. In the 
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second experiment, 2,4-D was applied in spring, closing navel ends of navel oranges (3.5.3).  The influence 
on pest levels was measured, showing reduced mealybug and bollworm incidence in a couple of cases and 
signs that there might also be some influence on FCM.  In the third experiment, the post-harvest impact of 
gamma irradiation on mealybug was examined (3.5.4).  All first instar nymphs treated with 100 Gy and 
stronger doses were killed.  The fourth experiment was a buprofezin residue breakdown study on soft citrus 
and lemons, in Mpumalanga and the Eastern Cape (3.5.5).  Results are still outstanding.  In the fifth 
experiment, the biology of the oleander mealybug was studied in order to compare its competitiveness with 
citrus mealybug (3.5.6).  Oleander mealybug exhibited higher developmental thresholds in all stages but the 
first instar, slower developmental rates and higher degree-days. Its observed rise in dominance over citrus 
mealybug can therefore not be linked to developmental rates or degree-days required for a life cycle. 
 
Projekopsomming 
 
Vyf eksperimente is gedurende die 2009/10 navorsingssiklus in hierdie projek uitgevoer.  Dit is ŉ beduidende 
groei in die navorsings portefielje vir hierdie projek in vergelyking met die vorige seisoen.  Die eerste studie 
is uitgevoer om Leptomastix spp. te lok en te teel, met die doel om byvoegende loslatings vir die biologiese 
beheer van oleander witluis uit te voer (3.5.2).  Te min parasiete is gevang om die studie suksesvol te 
voltooi.  Dit is waarskynlik omdat die voorkoms van oleander witluis in Oos-Kaap boorde dramaties 
afgeneem het vandat die studie begin is. In die tweede eksperiment het 2,4-D, wat in die lente gespuit is, 
nawelente van nawellemoene toegemaak (3.5.3).  Die invloed op plaagvlakke is gemeet en het ŉ 
vermindering in witluis en bolwurm getoon en ook ŉ moontlike invloed op VKM.  In die derde eksperiment is 
die na-oes impak van gammabestraling op witluis bestudeer (3.5.4).  Alle eerste instar nimfe wat met 100 Gy 
en hoër dosisse behandel is is doodgemaak.  Die vierde eksperiment is ŉ buprofezin afbraak studie wat op 
sagte sitrus en suurlemoene in Mpumalanga en die Oos-Kaap uitgevoer is (3.5.5).  Resutate is nog 
uitstaande.  In die vyfde eksperiment is die biologie van die oleander witluis ondersoek om dit met díe van 
dis sitrus witluis te vergelyk (3.5.6).  Oleander witluis het hoër ontwikkeling drempelwaardes en laer dag-
grade vir elke stadium behalwe die eerste instar getoon. Sy verhoogde dominansie oor die sitrus witluis kon 
dus nie met ontwikkelingskoers of dag-grade gekoppel word nie. 
 
3.5.2. FINAL REPORT: Leptomastix spp. as biocontrol agents for control of mealybug, with 

particular reference to oleander mealybug, Paracoccus burnerae 
Experiment 934 (April 2008 – March 2011): by Wayne Kirkman and Sean Moore (CRI)  

 
Summary 
 
This experiment proposed to trap and rear Leptomastix spp. parasitoids to investigate augmentative releases 
against oleander mealybug, P. burnerae, in citrus orchards. A healthy culture of P burnerae was built up on 
sprouting potatoes. Mealybug infested potatoes were placed in citrus orchards in an attempt to trap 
parasitoids. Three trappings were conducted in an orchard in the Hankey area of the Gamtoos River Valley. 
Few parasitoids were trapped, mainly due to the low occurrence of P. burnerae in citrus orchards. This was 
probably due to the fact that P citri had taken over dominance from P. burnerae at the time of trapping. The 
laboratory culture of Leptomastix spp. developed through several generations, which would indicate that the 
rearing method is sound. However, insufficient parasitoids emerged to allow experimentation on the biology 
of the parasitoids or augmentative release trials. The Leptomastix spp. culture died out in July. A platform 
has been set for future studies, as a rearing method for the host and the parasitoid has been established.  
This study has now been terminated. 
 
Opsomming 
 
Die doel van hierdie eksperiment was om Leptomastix spp. parasitoïdes te vang, te teel en die effek van 
bykomende vrylatings van Leptomastix spp. teen oleander witluis, P. burnerae, in sitrusboorde te bepaal.  ŉ 
Goeie kultuur van P. burnerae is op aartappelspruite opgebou.  Aartappels, wat met P. burnerae besmet is, 
is in sitrusboorde geplaas in ŉ poging om Leptomastix spp. te vang.  Drie sulke pogings is aangewend in ŉ 
boord in Hankey in die Gamtoosrivier Vallei.  Min parasitoïede is gevang, as gevolg van min P. burnerae in 
dié boorde.  ŉ Laboratoriumkultuur van Leptomastix spp. is gevestig en ŉ paar generasies is opeenvolgens 
geteel, wat wys dat die teelmetode doeltreffend is.  Ongelukkig het te min parasitoïede uitgekom om hulle 
biologie te bestudeer of om vrylatingsproewe uit te voer.  Die Leptomastix spp. laboratoriumkultuur het in 
Julie 2009 uitgesterf. Die ontwikkeling van teelmetodes vir die gashere en die parasitoïed het ŉ platform vir 
toekomstige studies gestig.  Hierdie studie het nou amptelik tot einde gekom.  
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Introduction 
 
From 2002 until recently, an experiment was conducted to investigate biocontrol agents of mealybug 
species, other than citrus mealybug (exp 692).  This was chiefly targeted against oleander mealybug, 
Paracoccus burnerae.  The chief justification of this study was the emergence of oleander mealybug, a 
phytosanitary pest, as the dominant mealybug species, between 2002 and 2005, in a high percentage of 
orchards in a number of areas.  Up to this point, the biocontrol status of P. burnerae was not clear, except 
that it was known that the commercially available parasitoid, Coccidoxenoides perminutus, was not 
adequately effective against this mealybug species (Hattingh & Tate, 1997).  This study succeeded in 
establishing that Leptomastix spp. were probably the dominant parasitoid species.  There were two 
Leptomastix species: an unidentified Leptomastix sp. and Leptomastix thukumiensis (Moore & Kirkman, 
2006a).  This experiment proposes to attempt rearing either or both of these species on either citrus 
mealybug, Planococcus citri, or oleander mealybug and to investigate augmentative parasitoid releases for 
control of mealybug in citrus orchards. 
 
Materials and methods 
 
A culture of P. burnerae was built up and maintained on sprouting potato seedlings. The purpose of this was 
two-fold: to attract and capture Leptomastix spp. parasitoids in citrus orchards; and to rear these parasitoids 
in the laboratory. The culture was initially started with material from the National Department of Agriculture 
(NDA). Additional mealybug was sourced from Stellenbosch University and from field collections. Previously 
the mealybug culture was maintained on citrus seedlings, but with no greenhouse available, it was decided 
to rear them on sprouting potatoes. 
 
Parasitoid trapping 
Two to four sprouting potatoes, well infested with P. burnerae, were placed into an orange bag. One such 
bag was hung from a citrus tree in a mealybug infested orchards in an attempt to trap Leptomastix spp. 
parasitoids. These were placed in an orchard of Niewoudt navel orange trees on Datenskraal Farm in the 
Hankey district of the Gamtoos River Valley. The bags containing the infested potatoes were hung from a 
citrus tree in such a way that no foliage or branches of the tree were in contact with the bag. Tangletrap, a 
sticky substance, was applied to the string which attached the bag to the tree, in order to prevent ants and 
predators from obtaining access to the mealybug, and to prevent the mealybug from escaping onto the tree. 
These infested potatoes were left in the orchard for a period of two weeks, after which they were returned to 
the laboratory and placed in an emergence box. Glass vials were attached to the emergence boxes in order 
to capture the emerging parasitoids. Between March and May 2009, three trappings were conducted. (Table 
3.5.2.1). 
 
Table 3.5.2.1. Dates of placement and removal of P. burnerae-infested sprouting potatoes at Datenskraal 
Farm in the Gamtoos River Valley, in an attempt to trap Leptomastix spp. between March and May 2009. 
 

Site Date infested potatoes placed Date infested potatoes removed 
Datenskraal Farm 06/04/09 20/04/09 
Datenskraal Farm 20/04/09 04/05/09 
Datenskraal Farm 04/05/09 18/04/09 

 
Parasitoid rearing 
Once parasitoids emerged from each trapping, they were captured in glass vials and moved into one 
communal rearing box containing mealybug-infested sprouting potatoes. Exact numbers of emerging 
parasitoids were not recorded, as the main aim of this trapping was to build the laboratory culture, New 
mealybug-infested sprouting potatoes were periodically placed into the emergence box and the oldest ones 
removed as they started to decay.  
 
Results and discussion 
 
P. burnerae were reared successfully on sprouting potatoes. No problems were experienced with 
contamination by other mealybug species.  However, as successful as this method of rearing was, it was not 
ideal, as the potatoes decayed relatively quickly. The mealybug only infested the sprouts of the potatoes. 
These sprouts remained suitable for infestation even after the potatoes had decayed. When new fresh 
sprouting potatoes were added to the culture, mealybug did not immediately move across onto them. The 
decaying potatoes could therefore not be removed in time to prevent a soggy and odorous mess in the 
rearing box. To prevent this, sprouts were removed from the decayed potatoes and placed onto the fresh 
potatoes. Several mealybug were damaged and lost in this process.  
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Parasitoid trapping 
 
As in the previous year, very few Leptomastix spp. parasitoids emerged from the mealybug exposed in citrus 
orchards – a total of only four. Difficulty was experienced in finding suitable orchards to trap parasitoids, as 
most of the growers were following an intensive chemical spray programme, which included treatments for 
mealybug. Although some mealybug were observed in the orchards where trapping was conducted, these 
appeared to be P. citri, and overall infestation was not high. However, P. burnerae had been present in this 
orchard previously, and no other suitable sites were found, so it was decided to attempt trappings there. 
Attempts were made to get parasitoids from Stellenbosch University, but they had no live specimens at the 
time. 
 
During the 1990s, the citrus mealybug was undeniably the dominant mealybug species throughout South 
Africa (Hattingh et al., 1997 & 1998). P. burnerae was found to be the dominant species in the Eastern Cape 
in 2002 and 2003 (Moore & Kirkman, 2006b). During 2005, a survey was conducted in 10 different orchards 
of different cultivars from different citrus producing regions outside the Eastern Cape, in South Africa. P. 
burnerae was found in all but one of the orchards surveyed, and was the dominant species in the Citrusdal 
area (Moore & Kirkman, 2005). However, the demographics of the mealybug species complex appears to 
have changed again. Once more, as in 2008, very few P. burnerae were observed in orchards in the Eastern 
Cape during the period of attempted trapping. This was probably the reason for the low numbers of 
Leptomastix spp. parasitoids being trapped. Similar trends have been observed in the Western Cape (Izak 
Bruwer, personal communication). These parasitoids could well have been Leptomastix dactylopii, which 
have been attack P. citri (Prinsloo, 1984), but have not been shown to attack P. burnerae during the course 
of this study. 
 
A few generations of Leptomastix spp. parasitoids emerged from the laboratory culture, indicating that the 
rearing method is sound. However, insufficient parasitoids were trapped to provide enough breeding material 
to establish a strong culture. Parasitoid numbers have been insufficient to conduct any experiments on the 
biology of the parasitoids, and to assess their efficacy as an augmentative biocontrol agent for P. burnerae. 
The parasitoid culture died out in July 2009. No further trapping was conducted in the latest spring/summer 
season, as a decision had been made to terminate the study. The swing back to dominance by P. Citri and 
the difficulty in finding P. burnerae, and therefore its parasitoids, in the field, resulted in the decision not to 
conduct any further futile attempts at trappings.  
    
Conclusion 
 
Sprouting potatoes are a suitable medium for laboratory rearing of P. burnerae (Johnson et al, 2009) and 
Leptomastix spp. parasitoids, although their use is somewhat cumbersome. Citrus seedlings might be a 
better option if a greenhouse is available. The Leptomastix spp. culture developed through a few 
generations. However, parasitoid numbers were too low to conduct experiments on the parasitoids’ biology 
and to conduct augmentative release trials. The main reason for the shortage of Leptomastix spp. 
parasitoids was the low occurrence of their host, P. burnerae, in the orchards where trapping was conducted. 
It is unfortunate that biology experiments and augmentation trials could not be conducted with this parasitoid, 
but rearing methods for the host and the parasitoid have been established. Leptomastix spp. has been 
shown to be the dominant parasitoid of P. burnerae. This finding is supported by Jonson et al (2009).The 
platform has been set for further studies, as population dynamics of the different mealybug species are likely 
to change again, as they have in the past, and P. burnerae could once again become dominant in citrus 
orchards in South Africa. 
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Future research 
 
Population dynamics of the different mealybug species is likely to change again, as they have in the past, 
and P. burnerae could once again become dominant in citrus orchards in South Africa. Trapping of 
Leptomastix spp. parasitoids could be continued at a later stage, for further studies. No more research is 
planned by CRI. 
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3.5.3 PROGRESS REPORT: The impact of 2,4-D induced navel end size reduction on pest infestation 

of fruit 
Experiment 957 (April 2009 – July 2010) by Sean D. Moore, Wayne Kirkman, Stephan Verreynne 
(CRI) and Giverson Mupambi (SU) 

 
Opsomming 
 
Proewe wat op nawellemoene in Suid-Afrika oor die laaste drie jaar uitgevoer is, het gewys dat 2,4-D 
bespuitings teen volblom teen ŉ konsentrasies van tussen 15 en 45 mg/L die persentasie vrugte met ŉ toe 
nawelent betekenisvol kan vermeerder.  Hierdie effek hou beduidende hortologiese en kosmetiese voordele 
vir die vrugte in.  Omdat daar ook beweer word dat laer plaagbesmetting, skade en vrugval gekry is, is nog ŉ 
proef aan die gang gesit om hierdie teorie te toets.  Gedurende die 2008/09 en 2009/10 seisoene is 5 en 6 
boorde, wat met 2,4-D in die lente gespuit is, vir plaag besmetting en skade ondersoek.  Omdat die proef 
eers in April 2009 begin is, is daar in die 2008/09 seisoen net een ontleding gedoen.  Gedurende die 
2008/09 seisoen was VKM eiervlakke op vrugte in alle boorde, behalwe een, baie laag.  Alhoewel geen 
betekenisvolle verskille in eiergetalle tussen behandelings voorgekom het nie, is meer eiers op 
onbehandelde vrugte waargeneem.  Omdat ŉ betekenisvolle hoër persentasie van hierdie vrugte ŉ oop 
nawelent gehad het, dui dit op die belangrikheid van nawelent grootte in die aanlokking van VKM.  In twee 
boorde is ŉ hoër vlak van witluis besmetting op onbehandelde vrugte waargeneem, wat meer oop nawelente 
gehad het.  In twee boorde is betekenisvolle verskille in bolwurm skade tussen behandelings gekry: in 
Newhalls was daar ŉ hoër persentasie bolwurm skade op die wange van vrugte wat met 2,4-D behandel is 
as onbehandelde vrugte; op Robyne het ŉ kleiner persentasie vrugte wat met 2,4-D teen volblom behandel 
is, bolwurm skade op die nawelent gehad as wat onbehandelde vrugte getoon het.  Evaluasies van boorde 
wat gedurende die 2009/10 seisoen behandel is, word nog voortgesit.  Dit sluit in inspeksies van VKM, 
witluis, bolwurm, blaaspootjie en knopmyt besmetting en skade.  Hierdie resultate sal in volgende jaar se 
verslag voorgelê word. 
 
Summary 
 
Trials conducted on navel oranges in South Africa over the last three years have shown that spraying with 
2,4-D at full bloom at concentrations of between 15 and 45 mg/L can significantly increase the percentage of 
fruit with closed navel ends.  This has been shown to hold significant horticultural and cosmetic benefits for 
fruit.  As it was asserted that lower levels of pest infestation, damage and fruit drop were also observed, a 
spin-off trial was initiated to test this.  During the 2008/09 and 2009/10 seasons, 5 and 6 orchards 
respectively, which were sprayed with 2,4-D in spring were evaluated for pest infestation and damage.  
There was only time for one evaluation during the 2008/09 season, as the trial was only initiated in April.  
During the 2008/09 season, FCM egg levels on fruit were very low in all but one orchard.  Although no 
significant differences in egg numbers were recorded between treatments in this orchard, a higher number of 
eggs were observed on untreated fruit.  As a significantly higher percentage of these fruit had open navel 
ends, this may be indicative of the importance of navel end size in attracting FCM.  In two orchards, a higher 
level of mealybug infestation was recorded on untreated fruit, which had more open navel ends.  In two 
orchards, there were significant differences in bollworm damage between treatments: on Newhalls there was 
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a higher percentage of bollworm damage on the sides of 2,4-D treated fruit than on untreated fruit; on 
Robyns, a smaller percentage of fruit which was treated with 2,4-D at full bloom had bollworm damaged 
navel ends than fruit which was untreated.  Evaluations of orchards treated during the 2009/10 season are 
ongoing.  This involves inspections of FCM, mealybug, bollworm, thrips and bud mite infestation and 
damage.  These results will be recorded in next year’s report. 
 
Introduction 
 
Work in Chile on Lane Late navel oranges demonstrated that 2,4-D sprayed during full bloom reduced the 
size of the navel end.  Concentrations of 5 to 20 ppm were evaluated, with 20 ppm giving the best results. 
This rate resulted in 49% closed navel ends compared to 3% in the untreated control and a navel size of 
0.48 cm compared to 1.20 cm in the control.  In the following season, 15 ppm on Lane Late navel oranges 
resulted in smaller navels (0.25 vs. 0.76 cm), and a greater percentage closed navel ends (82% vs 22%) 
with again no effect on yield or fruit size (Gardiazabal, 2006).  These results were confirmed in a separate 
study, which also demonstrated that percentage fruit with split navel ends was reduced (Saavedra, 2006).  A 
third study in California confirmed this trend (E. Rabe, personal communication). 
 
During the last three seasons (2007 to 2009) similar trials were conducted on Palmer navel oranges in the 
Western Cape of South Africa (Verreyne, 2008; Mupambi, 2010).  2,4-D increased the percentage of closed 
navels and decreased average navel size of all fruit.  Similar results were achieved on Robyn and Lane Late 
navel oranges. 
 
In addition, less fruit drop and lower levels of pest damage were reported for the 2,4-D treated plots.  As no 
entomologist was involved in this study, this observation was not qualified or quantified.  However, there are 
a number of pests which are intimately associated with the navel end of navel oranges.  Most importantly, 
this would include mealybugs, false codling moth (FCM), bud mite and bollworm. 
 
Mealybugs tend to either pack underneath the calyx of fruit or within the navel end.  Mealybug within the 
navel end is far more protected against parasitism than mealybug underneath the calyx (Moore et al., 1997) 
and is virtually inaccessible to sprays. 
 
During the bulk of the citrus growing season, FCM will penetrate fruit through the navel end (Moore & 
Kirkman, 2004).  A strong indication of an association between the size of the navel end and level of FCM 
infestation has been observed (Moore & Richards, 2003).  Therefore, a reduction in the size of the navel end 
might reduce the attractiveness or susceptibility of the fruit to FCM.  Both mealybug and FCM are 
phytosanitary pests and any action which can be taken to reduce their levels on fruit must be investigated as 
a matter of priority. 
 
One of the symptoms of bud mite damage is enlarged and malformed (particularly protruding) navel ends 
(Grout, 2003).  Bollworm has also been shown to cause severe damage to navel ends (Moore, 2007). 
 
The objective of this study is therefore to measure and compare pest levels on 2,4-D treated and untreated 
navel orange trees (particularly fruit). 
 
Materials and methods 
 
During the 2008/09 season five trial orchards were used and during the 2009/10 season six trial orchards 
were used (Table 3.5.3.1).  The same trial sites were used each season, except that the Navelina orchard at 
Karrenmelksvlei was not evaluated for pests during the 2008/09 season (even though it was treated) and in 
the Eastern Cape, the trial was conducted on Far Away Farm in 2008/09 and on Bernol Farm in 2009/10 
(Table 3.5.3.1). 
 
Table 3.5.3.1  Details of 2,4-D trial sites (navel orange orchards) used for pest evaluations during the 
2008/09 and 2009/10 seasons. 
 
District Farm Coordinates Orchard Navel 

variety 
Rootstock Year 

planted 
Tree 
spacing 
(rows x 
trees) 

Row 
orientation 

Citrusdal, 
W. Cape 

Tienrivieren 32°30’S 
19°E 

 Washington Rough 
lemon 

1984 6mx6m East- West 

Citrusdal, 
W. Cape 

Karrenmelksvlei 
(ALG) 

32°30’S 
19°E 

K08 Newhall Rough 
lemon 

1993 5mx2m North- 
South 
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Citrusdal, 
W. Cape 

Karrenmelksvlei 
(ALG) 

32°30’S 
19°E 

K09 Navelina Rough 
lemon 

1993 5mx2m North- 
South 

Clanwilliam, 
W. Cape 

Twakfontein 32°20’S 
18°50’E 

 Robyn Rough 
lemon 

1987 6mx4m North- 
South 

Heidelberg, 
sthn. Cape 

Kruisrivier 34°06’S 
20°57’E 

E1 Autumn 
Gold 

Carrizo 
citrange 

1999 5mx2m East- West 

Addo, 
E. Cape 

Far Away 33°26’S 
25°44’E 

30 Palmer Rough 
lemon 

2001 6mx4m North- 
South 

Addo, 
E. Cape 

Bernol 33°28’S 
25°36’E 

10 Newhall Carrizo 2001 6mx3m East- West 

 
During the 2008/09 season treatments applied at the six sites were as follows: 

1. At Tienrivieren, treatments included an untreated control, 2,4-D applied at 15 mg/L,  25 mg/L and 35 mg/L 
at both full bloom (FB) or 100% petal drop (PD). 

2. In the Newhalls at Karrenmelksvlei, treatments included an untreated control, 2,4-D applied at 25 mg/L at 
FB or at PD, 25 mg/L + 10 mg/L gibberellic acid (GA) (Progibb™) at PD , 25 mg/L at two weeks after 
petal drop (2 WAPD) and  25 mg/L at four weeks after petal drop (4 WAPD). GA was included to improve 
fruit set. 

3. At Twakfontein, treatments included an untreated control, 2,4-D applied at 20 mg/L or 25 mg/L at FB, 20 
mg/L  or 25 mg/L at PD, 25 mg/L at 2 WAPD and 25 mg/L at 4 WAPD. 

4. In the Navelina orchard at Karrenmelksvlei, treatments included an untreated control, 2,4-D applied at 15 
mg/L, 25 mg/L,  25 mg/L + 10 mg/L  GA, 35 mg/L and 45 mg/L at PD. 

5. At Kruisrivier, treatments included an untreated control, 2,4-D applied at 15 mg/L (ester) at FB, 25 mg/L 
(ester) at FB, 25 mg/L  (amine) at FB, 35 mg/L (ester) at FB and 25 mg/L (ester) at PD. 

6. At Far Away, treatments included an untreated control, 2,4-D applied at PD at 15 mg/L, 20 mg/L,  25 
mg/L and 30 mg/L. 

 
In all the experiments, each treatment consisted of eight single tree replicates in a randomized complete 
block design with buffer trees between treated trees. Trees were chosen for uniformity in size and only 
healthy trees were used. All experiments were carried out in commercial orchards under standard production 
practices. 
 
Only 2,4-D ester (iso-octyl) was used in all experiments except for the Autumn Gold navel oranges at 
Kruisrivier where an additional 2,4-D amine (dimethylamine salt) treatment was applied. A non-ionic wetting 
agent (Break-Thru®) with the active ingredient polyether-polymethylsiloxane-copolymer (1000 g/L) was 
added to the spray solution at a rate of 5 ml per 100 L of spray solution in all the experiments. Applications 
were made using a hand gun sprayer until run-off. 
 
As the pest analysis portion of this work was only initiated in April 2009, no evaluations were conducted 
before this date.  Hence the first and only evaluations of pest infestation and damage were conducted in May 
and June of 2009.  At Twakfontein, Kruisrivier and Far Away, all treatments were evaluated.  However, at 
Karrenmelksvlei and Tienrivieren only the untreated control and one effective treatment were evaluated and 
the Navelinas at Karrenmelksvlei were not evaluated at all.  By “effective” treatment, we mean one which 
was shown to successfully and meaningfully reduce navel end size (Mupambi, 2010).  Ten fruit on each data 
tree were inspected for FCM eggs, mealybug infestation (both live and residues; both under the calyx and in 
the navel end) and bollworm damage (both on the navel end and on the sides of fruit).  A percentage 
infestation or damage was then obtained.  Values were compared between treatments by using an ANOVA 
and multiple range test (Statistical Graphics Corporation, 2001). 
 
Results and discussion 
 
This study was a spin-off of an independent study which was conducted to determine the ability of 2,4-D 
sprays to reduce the size of the navel end and increase the percentage of fruit with closed navel ends 
(Mupambi, 2010).  The application of 2,4-D at full bloom increased the percentage of closed navel ends (by 
up to 42%) and reduced the average navel end size of all the fruit sampled (by up to 5 mm), in all the 
cultivars and the different production regions, over both seasons, regardless of the concentration applied 
(Table 3.5.3.2) (Mupambi, 2010). The average navel end size of only the fruit with open navel ends was not 
affected, therefore 2,4-D seems to close the navel end opening completely, rather than making it smaller. 
Late applications at petal drop, 2 weeks after petal drop and 4 weeks after petal drop were generally 
ineffective. 
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Table 3.5.3.2. Effect of 2,4-D on the percentage of closed navel ends of various varieties of navel oranges at 
a range of trial sites during the 2008/2009 season.  (Summarised from Mupambi, 2010). 
 
Treatment1 Site and navel variety 

Tienrivieren: 
Washington 

ALG: Newhall Far Away: 
Palmer 

Kruisrivier: 
Autumn Gold 

Twakfontein: 
Robyn2 

Control 8.73b 10.90b 24.53b 19.75c - 
15 mg/L 2,4-D at FB 36.03a - - 60.91a - 
25 mg/L 2,4-D at FB 33.82a 41.11a - 54.39ab - 
35 mg/L 2,4-D at FB 46.16a - - 61.67a - 
25 mg/L 2,4-D 
(amine) at FB 

- - - 61.64a - 

15 mg/L 2,4-D at PD 8.70b - 40.12ab - - 
20 mg/L 2,4-D at PD - - 41.58ab - - 
25 mg/L 2,4-D at PD 15.93b 18.67b 49.32a 40.47b - 
30 mg/L 2,4-D at PD - - 55.18a - - 
35 mg/L 2,4-D at PD 15.92b - - - - 
45 mg/L 2,4-D at PD - - - - - 

25 mg/L 2,4-D + 10 
mg/L GA at PD 

- 13.70b - - - 

25 mg/L 2,4-D at 2 
WAPD 

- 10.00b - - - 

25 mg/L 2,4-D at 4 
WAPD 

- 12.28b - - - 

1FB=full bloom; PD=petal drop; WAPD=weeks after petal drop. 
2Fruit was harvested before evaluations could be conducted. 
 
There were statistically significant differences in the percentage of fruit with closed navel ends for the 
different treatments (particularly with untreated control fruit) at all sites.  Unfortunately, fruit from the 
Twakfontein orchard (Robyn navels) was harvested before the evaluation was conducted.  However, in line 
with results from the other trial sites, it is likely that the most effective treatments would have been the two 
full bloom sprays (at 20 and 25 mg/L). 
 
It was hoped that the two pests which would be most influenced by navel end size would be FCM and 
mealybug.  Unfortunately, very few FCM eggs were found at all sites, except on the Palmers at Far Away 
(Table 3.5.3.7).  Although a significant difference in percentage of closed navel ends was recorded at Far 
Away, this effect of the 2,4-D spray was not as dramatic as at the other sites, as no full bloom sprays were 
applied at Far Away.  The petal drop sprays – the only treatments applied at Far Away – were not as 
effective as the earlier sprays, as can be seen by making comparisons at the other sites (Tables 3.5.3.2).  
This may have been why FCM egg infestation did not differ significantly between any of the treatments and 
the untreated control.  Nevertheless, more eggs were recorded on the control fruit, which could be an 
indication that 2,4-D induced navel end size reduction could reduce attractiveness to FCM. 
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Table 3.5.3.3  FCM, mealybug and bollworm infestation or damage on Washington navels at Tienrivieren Farm, where 2,4-D had been applied, evaluated on 4 May 
2009. 
 
Treatment 
 Closed navel ends 

(%) 
 

Mean pest infestation or damage (%) 

FCM eggs
Mealybug Bollworm damage 

Navel end Calyx Residues Total Navel end Side of fruit  Total 

1 Control 
8.73b 

0.00a 3.75a ± 2.63 8.75a ± 2.27 5.00a ± 1.89 17.50a ± 0.25 8.75a ± 2.27 6.25a ± 4.20 15.00a ± 5.00 

3 15 ppm FB 
36.03a 

0.00a 2.50a ± 2.50 1.25b ± 1.25 2.50a ± 2.50 6.25b ± 3.24 7.50a ± 3.66 5.00a ± 2.67 12.50a ± 5.90 
Different letters in the same column denote significant differences between values (P>0.05, LSD multiple range test).  Shaded columns indicate where statistically 
significant differences can be found. 
 
Table 3.5.3.4  FCM, mealybug and bollworm infestation or damage on Newhall navels at Karrenmelksvlei Farm, where 2,4-D had been applied, evaluated on 4 May 
2009. 
 
Treatment 
  
 
 
 

 
Closed navel ends 

(%) 

Mean pest infestation or damage (%) 

FCM eggs 

Mealybug Bollworm damage 

Navel end Calyx Residues Total Navel end Side of fruit Total 

1 Control 10.90b 1.25a ± 1.25 4.29a ± 2.97 8.57a ± 3.40 14.29a ± 5.28 27.14a ± 8.92  2.86a ± 1.84 8.57a ± 4.59 11.43a ± 4.04 

2 25 ppm FB 41.11a 0.00a 5.71a ± 4.29 8.57a ± 4.04 8.57a ± 5.53
 

22.85a +12.29 4.29a ± 2.97 20.00b ± 2.18 24.29b ± 3.69 
Different letters in the same column denote significant differences between values (P>0.05, LSD multiple range test).  Shaded columns indicate where statistically 
significant differences can be found. 
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Table 3.5.3.5  FCM, mealybug and bollworm infestation or damage on Robyn navels at Twakfontein Farm, where 2,4-D had been applied, evaluated on 4 May 2009. 
 

 
Treatment 

  
 
 
 

Closed 
navel ends 

(%)* 
 

Mean pest infestation or damage (%) 

FCM eggs 

Mealybug Bollworm damage 

Navel end Calyx Residues Total Navel end Side of fruit Total 
1 Control - 0.00a 2.50a ± 2.50 5.00a ± 3.78 0.00a 7.50a ± 6.20 6.25a ± 2.63 1.25a ± 1.25 7.50a ± 3.66 
2 20 ppm FB - 0.00a 0.00a 2.50a ± 2.50 0.00a 2.50a ± 2.50 1.25b ± 1.25 1.25a ± 1.25 2.50a ± 1.64 
3 25 ppm FB - 0.00a 0.00a 2.50a ± 1.64 0.00a 2.50a ± 1.63 0.00b 2.50a ± 2.50 2.50a ± 2.50 
4 20 ppm PD - 0.00a 2.50a ± 1.64 6.25a ± 3.75 1.25a ± 1.25 10.00a ± 3.78 6.25a ± 1.83 2.50a ± 1.63 8.75a ± 2.95 
5 25 ppm PD - 0.00a 0.00a 1.25a ± 1.25 2.50a ± 2.50 3.75a ± 2.63 2.50ab ± 1.64 1.25a ± 1.25 3.75a ± 2.63 
6 25 ppm 2WAPD - 1.25a ± 1.25 1.25a ± 1.25 3.75a ± 3.75 0.00a 5.00a ± 5.00 2.50ab ± 1.64 3.75a ± 1.83 6.25a ± 2.63 
7 25 ppm 4 WAPD - 0.00a 0.00a 0.00a 0.00a 0.00 1.43ab ± 1.43 1.43a ± 1.43 2.86a ± 1.84 

Different letters in the same column denote significant differences between values (P>0.05, LSD multiple range test).  Shaded columns indicate where statistically 
significant differences can be found. 
 
Table 3.5.3.6  FCM, mealybug and bollworm infestation or damage on Autumn Gold navels at Kruisrivier Farm, where 2,4-D had been applied, evaluated on 15 May 
2009. 
 
Treatment 
  Closed 

navel ends 
(%) 

Mean pest infestation or damage (%) 

FCM eggs 
Mealybug Bollworm damage 

Navel end Calyx Residues Total Navel end Side of fruit Total 
1 Control 19.75c 1.25a ± 1.25 2.50a ± 1.64 1.25a ± 1.25 5.00a ± 3.78 8.75a ± 6.10 1.25a ± 1.25 3.75a ± 1.83 5.00a ± 2.67 
2 15 ppm FB 60.91a 1.25a ± 1.25 1.25a ± 1.25 0.00a 3.75a ± 3.75 5.00a ± 3.78 1.25a ± 1.25 3.75a ± 1.83 5.00a ± 2.67 
3 25 ppm FB 54.39ab 0.00a 2.50a ± 1.64 0.00a 5.00a ± 2.67 7.50a ± 3.66 0.00a 1.25a ± 1.25 1.25a ± 1.25 
4 25 (amine) FB 61.64a 0.00a 0.00a 0.00a 2.50a ± 1.64 2.50a ± 1.64 1.25a ± 1.25 0.00a 1.25a ± 1.25 
5 35 ppm PD 61.67a 0.00a 0.00a 0.00a 0.00a 0.00a 2.50a ± 1.64 3.75a ± 2.63 6.25a ± 2.63 
6 25 ppm PD 40.47b 0.00a 0.00a 0.00a 1.25a ± 1.25 1.25a ± 1.25 1.25a ± 1.25 2.50a ± 1.64 3.75a ± 1.83 

Different letters in the same column denote significant differences between values (P>0.05, LSD multiple range test).  Shaded columns indicate where statistically 
significant differences can be found. 
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Table 3.5.3.7  FCM, mealybug and bollworm infestation or damage on Palmer navels at Far Away Farm, where 2,4-D had been applied, evaluated on 8 June 2009. 
 

Treatment 
  

Closed 
navel 
ends 
(%) 

Mean pest infestation or damage (%) 

FCM eggs 
Mealybug Bollworm damage 

Navel end Calyx Residues Total Navel end Side of fruit Total 
1 Control 24.53b 15.00a ± 4.63 6.25a ± 3.24 5.00ab ± 3.78 5.00a ± 1.89 16.25a ± 6.53 11.25a ± 2.95 7.50a ± 3.13 18.75a ± 5.49 
2 15 ppm PD 40.12ab 7.50a ± 2.50 8.75a ± 2.95 6.25ab ± 2.63 6.25a ± 3.75 21.25a ± 5.49 7.50a ± 3.13 5.00a ± 2.67 12.50a ± 5.59 
3 20 ppm PD 41.58ab 6.25a ± 3.24 5.00a ± 1.89 3.75a ± 2.63 2.50a ± 1.64 11.25a ± 3.50 15.00a ± 4.23 3.75a ± 1.83 18.75a ± 5.49 
4 25 ppm PD 49.32a 11.25a ± 3.50 6.25a ± 2.63 12.50b ± 3.13 3.75a ± 1.83 22.50a ± 4.91 11.25a ± 2.27 3.75a ± 1.83 15.00a ± 3.27 
5 30 ppm PD 55.18a 7.50a ± 2.50 3.75a ± 2.63 3.75a ± 1.83 6.25a ± 3.24 13.75a ± 5.96 7.50a ± 3.13 3.75a ± 1.83 11.25a ± 3.98 

Different letters in the same column denote significant differences between values (P>0.05, LSD multiple range test).  Shaded columns indicate where statistically 
significant differences can be found. 
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Mealybug infestation (and signs thereof) was at a higher level than FCM, although also fairly low.  
Admittedly, May and June is not the ideal time to find mealybug, which generally peaks in January in the 
Cape regions.  However, it was hoped that the residues of mealybug infestation would be more prominent, 
indicating earlier mealybug infestation.  The highest levels of mealybug and residues were recorded on the 
Washingtons at Tienrivieren (Table 3.5.3.3), on the Newhalls at Karrenmelksvlei (Table 3.5.3.4) and on the 
Palmers at Far Away (Table 3.5.3.7).  Consequently, significantly more mealybug was recorded under the 
calyx of untreated fruit (with more open navel ends) at Tienrivieren than fruit sprayed with 15 mg/L 2,4-D at 
full bloom (with more closed navel ends) (Table 3.5.3.3).  The connection between mealybug infestation 
under the calyx and reduced navel-end size might not initially seem obvious.  However, if there is shuttling of 
mealybug occurring between navel-end and calyx, there may well be a connection. 
 
In the Karrenmelksvlei Newhalls, mealybug residues were recorded on 40% fewer fruit for the 2,4-D 
treatment evaluated (25 mg/L at full bloom) compared to untreated control fruit (Table 3.5.3.4).  However, 
this was not statistically significant.  Although significant differences in mealybug levels (under the fruit calyx) 
were recorded on the Far Away Palmers, when one compared this with navel end size there was no trend.  
As previously mentioned, the treatments applied at Far Away were not optimally timed and there may 
therefore not have been an adequate effect on navel end size to significantly or consistently reduce 
mealybug infestation. 
 
The possible connection between closed navel ends and reduced bollworm damage was not clear, but 
evaluation of bollworm damage was nevertheless included as previous studies showed that in excess of 
80% of bollworm damage on navel oranges was inflicted on the navel end (Moore, 2003).  In two of the 
orchards, there were significant differences in bollworm damage between treatments: Newhalls at 
Karrenmelksvlei (3.5.3.4) and Robyns at Twakfontein (3.5.3.5).  At Karrenmelksvlei there was a significantly 
higher percentage of bollworm damage on the sides of 2,4-D treated fruit than on untreated fruit.  It is not 
clear what the reason for this was.  If the closed navels were less attractive for feeding, then bollworm 
damage on the navel ends of untreated fruit should have been higher.  However, even if this was so, 
bollworm feeding occurs when fruit is still very small and there is no apparent navel end, as the style has not 
yet fallen off. 
 
At Twakfontein, a significantly smaller percentage of fruit which was treated with 2,4-D at full bloom had 
bollworm damaged navel ends than fruit which was untreated (Table 3.5.3.5). 
 
Further objectives and work plan 
 
In the 2009/10 season six orchards were again treated with a range of 2,4-D treatments in spring.  
Evaluations have been and will continue to be conducted in these orchards for the same pests and pest 
damage which was evaluated during the 2008/09 season and possibly for additional pests, such as bud mite 
and thrips.  Although the first evaluations were conducted during the period covered by this report, for the 
sake of continuity and comprehensiveness, these results will only be described in the next report.  
 
Technology Transfer 
 
An oral paper will be presented at the Citrus Research Symposium in August 2010 by Stephan Verreynne, 
who will include mention of the entomological impact of 2,4-D treatments. 
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3.5.4 VORDERINGSVERSLAG:  Evaluasie van gammabestraling as ŉ na-oesbehandeling vir 

sitruswitluis, Planococcus citri (Risso) 
IAEA-kontrak 15634/RO (2009-10):  J H en M Hofmeyr (CRI) 

 
Opsomming 
 
Dié kontraknavorsing op sitruswitluis, Planococcus citri (Risso) word op versoek van die Internasionale 
Atoomenergie-agentskap uitgevoer om generiese gammabestralingsdosisse vir ŉ reeks landbouplae wat 
internasionaal van fitosanitêre belang is, te ontwikkel.  ŉ Insektarium is te Citrusdal ingerig en ŉ 
vestigingskultuur is vir navorsingsgebruik op botterskorsies gevestig.  Die doel van die navorsing is om ŉ 
reeks gammastralingsdosisse van 50 Gy tot 400 Gy teen verskillende ontwikkelingstadia van sitruswitluis, 
naamlik eiers, eerste- tot derde-instarnimfe, asook volwasse wyfies, te evalueer. 
 
Eerste-instarnimfe is aan die bestralingsreeks blootgestel.  Alle nimfe is met 100 Gy en groter 
bestralingsdosisse gedood sonder om verder te ontwkkel.  ŉ Klein persentasie nimfe wat met 50 Gy 
behandel was, het tot wyfies ontwikkel wat vrugbare  eiers geproduseer het.  Navorsing op die ander 
ontwikkelingstadia word voortgesit. 
 
Summary 
 
This contract research on citrus mealybug, Planococcus citri (Risso), is conducted on behalf of the 
International Atomic Energy Agency.  The aim is to develop generic irradiation doses for a range of 
agricultural pests of international phytosanitary importance.  An insectary was established in Citrusdal and a 
mother culture of citrus mealybug was started for research purposes.  A range of gamma irradiation doses 
from 50 Gy to 400 Gy will be evaluated against different developmental stages of mealybug, viz. eggs, first to 
third instar nymphs, as well as adult females. 
 
Research on the other developmental stages are continuing. 
 
Inleiding 
 
Die gesamentlike FAO/IAEA (Food and Agriculture Organization/International Atomic Energy Agency) Divisie 
van Kerntegnieke in Voedsel en Landbou, bevorder alreeds sedert 1981 internasionale navorsing, 
opvoeding en samewerking in die gebruik van ioniserende bestraling as ŉ na-oes fitosanitêre behandeling.  
In 2003 het die IPPC (Internasionale Plantbeskermingskonvensie) die ISPM-riglyne (Internasionale 
standaard vir die gebruik van Bestraling as ŉ Fitosanitêre Maatreël) goedgekeur, wat internasionale handel 
in bestraalde varsprodukte bevorder het.  In 2009 het die IPPC ook 8 bestralingsbehandelings vir verskeie 
insekplae, insluitende ŉ generiese behandeling vir Tephritidae-vrugtevlieë, vir insluiting in ISPM Nr. 28 oor 
Fitosanitêre Behandelings vir Gereguleerde Plae, aanvaar.  Dié vordering ten spyt, is daar nog belangrike 
gapings in beskikbare inligting.  Daar is byvoorbeeld ŉ hele aantal kritiese plae van fitosanitêre belang, 
vrugtevlieë uitgesluit, waarop relatief min navorsing tot nog toe oor hul vatbaarheid vir bestraling uitgevoer is.  
Dié plae sluit myte, blaaspootjies,witluise, snuitkewers, blaarmyners, plantluise en dopluise in. 
 
Met bogenoemde as agtergrond, is die CRI in 2009 deur die IAEA genader om ŉ navorsingsprojek van 
stapel te stuur om ŉ geskikte fitosanitêre bestralingsbehandeling vir sitruswitluis, Planococcus citri (Risso), te 
ontwikkel.  Dié verslag rapporteer oor die werk wat tot dusver gedoen is. 
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Materiale en tegniek 
 
ŉ Voorlopige ondersoek het daarop gedui dat suurlemoene, waarop sitruswitluis somtyds geteel word, te gou 
onder die toestande waarin die proewe uitgevoer moet word, sal bederf.  Botterskorsies (“butternuts”) word 
dikwels in kommersiële insektaria vir witluisteling gebruik aangesien witluis maklik daarop vestig en 
voortplant.  Die botterskorsies kan kolonies van etlike honderde witluise vir tydperke van langer as 8 weke 
onderhou en daar is derhalwe besluit om die navorsing op dié voedselbron uit te voer. 
 
ŉ Witluis-vestigingskultuur is deur Stephan Honiball van Vital Bugs, Letsitele, verskaf.  Daar was egter twyfel 
oor die werklike spesie wat betrokke was.  Welma Pieterse van die LNR Navorsingsintituut vir 
Plantbeskerming, Stellenbosch, het deur middel van morfologiese en DNS-studies bevestig dat die spesie 
inderdaad P. citri is.   
 
ŉ Insektarium is in die CRI-laboratorium te Citrusdal ingerig.  Die teelkultuur en eksperimentele materiaal is 
by 26ºC gehou.  Vyf tot 6 witluis-besmette botterskorsies is horisontaal in ŉ vlekvrye-staalraammandjie, 410 
mm x 290 mm x 80 mm, geplaas om rondrol te verhoed.  Elke staalmandjie is vervolgens in ŉ groter 
plastiekbak, 530 mm x 430 mm x 85 mm, geplaas (Fig. 3.5.4.1).  
 

 
Fig. 3.5.4.1.  Witluisbesmette botterskorsies in vlekvryestaalmandjies in plastiekbakke. 
 
 ŉ Strook maskeerband, 50 mm breed en met Tangle-Trap kleefmiddel behandel, is aan die binnekant op die 
bodem van elke bak geplak om rondloop van die witluise te verhoed.  Die besmette botterskorsies is 
ongehinderd gelaat totdat die wyfies volwassenheid bereik en eiers geproduseer het.  Wanneer die eiers 
begin uitbroei het, is 5-6 vars botterskorsies bo-op die besmette botterskorsies gepak sodat die pas-
uitgebroeide nimfe daarop kon oorklim en vestig (Fig. 3.5.4.2).  Die nuut-besmette botterskorsies is 24 uur 
later verwyder en in nuwe bakke geplaas.  In die geval van die teelkultuur is die nuut-besmette botterskorsie 
ongehinderd gelaat totdat die volgende wyfies begin eiers produseer het en die besmettingsproses herhaal 
kon word. 
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Fig. 3.5.4.2.  ŉ Botterskorsie met eerste-instar witluisnimfe besmet. 
 
Witluise vir bestralingdoeleindes is soos volg hanteer:  Die benodigde aantal botterskorsies met eerste-
instarnimfe besmet, is regop in staalmandjies geplaas.  Die mandjie met botterskorsies is by 26ºC gehou 
totdat die nimfe tot die verlangde stadium ontwikkel het (eerste-, tweede- of derde-instarnimfe, wyfies, eiers).  
Die besmette botterskorsies is in die gammabestraler van Xsit (Edms) Bpk te Citrusdal, ongeveer 2 km van 
die CRI-laboratorium af, behandel.  Om die proefmateriaal tot daar te vervoer, is die 5 botterskorsies op ŉ 
kartonbord wat vir die verpakking van appels gebruik word, geplaas en met ŉ rekstelsel aan die staalmandjie 
vasgebind sodat hulle regop kon bly staan en die witluise sodoende teen besering kon beskerm (Fig. 
3.5.4.3). 
 

 
Fig. 3.5.4.3.  Witluisbesmette botterskorsies voorberei vir vervoer na ŉ gammabestraler vir behandeling. 
 
By die bestraler is die rekstelsel verwyder en elke botterskorsie op ŉ PVC-plastiekring, 60 mm x 20 mm x 4 
mm, op ŉ sekondêre bestralingsplatform geplaas.  ŉ PVC-bestralingshouer, 200 mm x 120 mm x 4 mm, is 
bo-oor elke botterskorsie geplaas om bestralingsopbouing te bewerkstellig (Fig. 3.5.4.4).  Die behandelde 
botterskorsies is na bestraling op dieselfde wyse as voorheen verpak en na die insektarium teruggeneem.  
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Die botterskorsies is 6-8 weke lank na bestraling geïnkubeer sodat alle indiwidue wat in staat was, tot 
volwassenheid kon ontwikkel en eiers kon produseer. 
 

 
Fig. 3.5.4.4.  Witluisbesmette botterskorsies op die bestralingsplatform.  ŉ PVC-bestralingshouer is oor elke 
botterskorsie geplaas om bestralingsopbouing te bewerkstellig. 
 
Vyf witluisbesmette botterskorsies, elk met meer as 2 000 witluise besmet, is per behandeling gebruik en 
elke behandeling is met ŉ dosis van 50 Gy tot 400 Gy, in 50 Gy inkremente, bestraal.  Die navorsing was 
daarop gemik om ŉ bestralingsdosis wat vir fitosanitêre vereistes geskik sou wees, te vind.  Bestraalde 
witluise wat tot wyfies ontwikkel het, se vermoë om lewensvatbare eiers te produseer, is as maatstaf van 
doeltreffendheid gebruik.  Enige behandeling waarin een of meer lewendige F1-nimfe (eerste generasie 
nageslag) gevind was, is as ontoereikend beskou. 
 
Resultate en bespreking 
 
Slegs eerste-instarnimfe is gedurende die verslagtydperk bestraal.  Gemiddeld 825 eerste-instarnimfe het op 
elk van die 5 onbehandelde kontrole-botterskorsies tot eierproduserende wyfies ontwikkel en duisende F1-
nageslag indiwidue is geproduseer.  Gemiddeld 293 eerste-instarnimfe per botterskorsie het op die 50 Gy-
behandeling tot eierproduserende wyfies ontwikkel.  Alhoewel baie minder as in die kontrole, is lewendige 
F1-nageslag geproduseer.  Alle eerste-instarnimfe wat met 100 Gy en hoër dosisse behandel was, het 
gevrek sonder om tot tweede-instarnimfe te ontwikkel (Fig. 3.5.4.5). 
 
 

Fig. 3.5.4.5.  Die uitwerking van ŉ reeks gammabestralingsdosisse op eerste-instar witluisnimfe. 
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Dié eerste resultate lyk besonder belowend.  Die weerstand van insekte teen gammabestraling neem egter 
toe hoe ouer ŉ betrokke ontwikkelingstadium is (bv. 96-uuroue valskodlingmoteiers is bestander as 24-
uuroue eiers)(Hofmeyr, ongepub. data) en hoe verder die insek ontwikkel het (bv. valskodlingmoteiers is 
minder bestand as larwes, wat minder bestand is as papies, wat minder bestand is as motte)(Hofmeyr, 
ongepub. data).  Daar kan derhalwe verwag word dat die bestralingsdosis wat alle witluisstadia op ŉ 
fitosanitêre standaard sal bestry, veel hoër as 50 Gy sal wees.  Die uiteindelike aanvaarbare dosis sal voorts 
deur alle nasionale of internasionale uitvoerders op hul varsprodukte getoets moet word om vas te stel of die 
betrokke produkte se kwaliteit, sy dit eetgehalte, rakleeftyd, ens., benadeel gaan word, al dan nie. 
 
Verdere doelwitte 
 
Evaluasie van die reeks bestralingsdosisse hierbo genoem, word teen die ander ontwikkelingstadia van 
sitruswitluis voortgesit. 
 

 3.5.5 PROGRESS REPORT: Determination of Buprofezin residues on soft citrus and lemons for 
 residue decline study 

 Experiment 1010 (April 2009 – March 2011): Wayne Kirkman & Peter Stephen (CRI) 
 
Opsomming 
 
Dit is moontlik dat die MRL vir Buprofezin hersien gaan word.  ŉ Residu-afbreek studie is gevolglik op sagte 
sitrus en suurlemoene in die Oos-Kaap en Mpumalanga uitgevoer. Verskeie kombinasies van bespuitings is 
aangewend en vrugmonsters is geneem by intervalle van 0 tot 140 dae na aanwending. Residu analises sal 
deur die SABS gedoen word. 
 
Summary 
 
It is possible that the MRL for Buprofezin may be revised. A residue breakdown study was therefore 
conducted on soft citrus and lemons, in Mpumalanga and the Eastern Cape. Various combinations of sprays 
were applied, and samples were taken at intervals of 0 to 140 days after application. The residue analyses 
will be conducted by the SABS. 
 
Introduction 
 
Although the status of the current EU Buprofezin MRL (1.0 mg/kg) appears stable for now, without 
authorizations for Buprofezin use within the EU under 91/414/EC it is possible that the MRL might be revised 
– possibly being set at Level of Detection (LOD) in future. Given the significance of Buprofezin to control Red 
Scale and Mealybug on citrus the retention of Buprofezin use must be pursued by CGA/CRI.  
 
Residue decline data on hand can only support revised withholding periods for oranges and grapefruit where 
the residue target is LOD, and is insufficient to justify a shortening of the recommended usage restriction 
from “not later than 90% petal fall” for lemons and soft citrus. The purpose here is therefore to conduct a 
residue breakdown study on soft citrus and lemons to fill this data gap. 
 
Materials and methods 
 
Eastern Cape  
 
The trials were conducted on a Nules Clementine (orchard 23, trees > 3 m high, planted 5 m x 2m in 1998) 
and Eureka Lemon orchard (orchard 22, trees > 3m high, planted 6 m x 2 m in 1997) on Penhill Farm in the 
Sundays River Valley. A spray mix of 30 g Applaud® + 500 ml H & R medium range oil + 18 ml Agral 90, all 
per 100 L water, was applied as a full cover spray to the point of run-off, using a Janisch Handgun applicator 
(1.75 mm nozzles, 20 bar pressure). An average of 16.5 L per tree (Clementines) and 17.5 L per tree 
(lemons) of spray mix was applied. A schedule of applications is shown in Table 3.5.5.1.  
 
Table 3.5.5.1. Buprofezin applications on soft citrus and lemons in the Eastern Cape. 
 

Trial 1 Treatment Application Date applied 
Lemons 1 Single application mid-November 17/11/2009 
Lemons 2 Double application mid-November & 

Mid-December  
17/11/2009 and 14/12/2009 

Lemons 3 Single application mid-December 14/12/2009 
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Trial 2 Treatment Application  
Clementines 1 Single application mid-November 17/11/2009 
Clementines 2 Double application mid-November & 

Mid-December  
17/11/2009 and 14/12/2009 

Clementines 3 Single application mid-December 14/12/2009 
 
Mpumalanga 
 
Trials were conducted on Lisbon lemons at Schoemanskloof (orchard L1, trees 2.8m high, planted in 5.5 m x 
3 m in1999)and Novas at Schagen (orchard NV/1/96, trees 1.8 m high, planted 5.5 m x 2 m in 1996). A 
spray mix of 30 g Applaud® + 500ml BP Medium oil + 10 ml Agral 90, all per 100 L water, was applied as a 
full cover spray to the point of run-off, using a custom built handgun applicator (1.5 mm nozzles at 15 bar 
pressure). An average of 5.5 L per tree (Novas) and 5.7 L per tree (lemons) of spray mix was applied for 
both sprays. The schedule of applications is shown in Table 3.5.5.2. 
 
Table 3.5.5.2. Buprofezin applications on Lemons and Soft citrus in Mpumalanga. 
 

Trial 1 Treatment Application Date applied 
Lemons 1 Single application mid-November 18/11/2009 
Lemons 2 Double application mid-November & 

Mid-December  
18/11/2009 and 17/12/2009 

Lemons 3 Single application mid-December 17/12/2009 
Trial 2 Treatment Application  

Novas 1 Single application mid-November 18/11/2009 
Novas 2 Double application mid-November & 

Mid-December  
18/11/2009 and 17/12/2009 

Novas 3 Single application mid-December 17/12/2009 
 
Samples were taken according to the schedule shown in Table 3.5.5.3. at 0, 80, 110 and 140 day intervals 
after application. Analyses will be done on whole fruit, rather than separately on peel and pulp. 
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Table 3.5.5.3. Sampling intervals and sample numbers for Buprofezin residue decline trials, conducted in 
The Eastern Cape (EC) and Mpumalanga (MP). 
 

Trial Location Type Treatment Sample Sample 
numbers 

Trial 1 EC Lemons 1 T0 ET1T1T0 
Trial 1 EC Lemons 1 T80 ET1T1T80 
Trial 1 EC Lemons 1 T110 ET1T1T110 
Trial 1 EC Lemons 1 T140  ET1T1T140 
Trial 1 EC Lemons 2 T0 ET1T2T0 
Trial 1 EC Lemons 2 T80 ET1T2T80 
Trial 1 EC Lemons 2 T110 ET1T2T110 
Trial 1 EC Lemons 2 T140  ET1T2T140 
Trial 1 EC Lemons 3 T0 ET1T3T0 
Trial 1 EC Lemons 3 T80 ET1T3T80 
Trial 1 EC Lemons 3 T110 ET1T3T110 
Trial 1 EC Lemons 3 T140  ET1T3T140 
Trial 2 EC Soft Citrus 1 T0 ET2T1T0 
Trial 2 EC Soft Citrus 1 T80 ET2T1T80 
Trial 2 EC Soft Citrus 1 T110 ET2T1T110 
Trial 2 EC Soft Citrus 1 T140  ET2T1T140 
Trial 2 EC Soft Citrus 2 T0 ET2T2T0 
Trial 2 EC Soft Citrus 2 T80 ET2T2T80 
Trial 2 EC Soft Citrus 2 T110 ET2T2T110 
Trial 2 EC Soft Citrus 2 T140  ET2T2T140 
Trial 2 EC Soft Citrus 3 T0 ET2T3T0 
Trial 2 EC Soft Citrus 3 T80 ET2T3T80 
Trial 2 EC Soft Citrus 3 T110 ET2T3T110 
Trial 2 EC Soft Citrus 3 T140  ET2T3T140 
Trial 1 MP Lemons 1 T0 MT1T1T0 
Trial 1 MP Lemons 1 T80 MT1T1T80 
Trial 1 MP Lemons 1 T110 MT1T1T110 
Trial 1 MP Lemons 1 T140  MT1T1T140 
Trial 1 MP Lemons 2 T0 MT1T2T0 
Trial 1 MP Lemons 2 T80 MT1T2T80 
Trial 1 MP Lemons 2 T110 MT1T2T110 
Trial 1 MP Lemons 2 T140  MT1T2T140 
Trial 1 MP Lemons 3 T0 MT1T3T0 
Trial 1 MP Lemons 3 T80 MT1T3T80 
Trial 1 MP Lemons 3 T110 MT1T3T110 
Trial 1 MP Lemons 3 T140  MT1T3T140 
Trial 2 MP Soft Citrus 1 T0 MT2T1T0 
Trial 2 MP Soft Citrus 1 T80 MT2T1T80 
Trial 2 MP Soft Citrus 1 T110 MT2T1T110 
Trial 2 MP Soft Citrus 1 T140  MT2T1T140 
Trial 2 MP Soft Citrus 2 T0 MT2T2T0 
Trial 2 MP Soft Citrus 2 T80 MT2T2T80 
Trial 2 MP Soft Citrus 2 T110 MT2T2T110 
Trial 2 MP Soft Citrus 2 T140  MT2T2T140 
Trial 2 MP Soft Citrus 3 T0 MT2T3T0 
Trial 2 MP Soft Citrus 3 T80 MT2T3T80 
Trial 2 MP Soft Citrus 3 T110 MT2T3T110 
Trial 2 MP Soft Citrus 3 T140  MT2T3T140 

 
Untreated control samples were also drawn at each sample time. 
 
Results and discussion 
 
Sprays were applied and samples were drawn according to the schedules (Tables 3.5.5.1. to 3.5.5.3). In 
total 60 fruit samples have been taken in duplicate and are being kept frozen to be sent to the SABS for 
analysis.  No results are available yet. 
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Further objectives 
 
Analysis of samples by SABS. 
 
3.5.6 FINAL REPORT: Biology of the oleander mealybug, Paracoccus burnerae  

Experiment SU-E-1-2006 (2006 - 2009): T. Johnson and J.H. Giliomee (SU) 
 
Summary 
 
The oleander mealybug, Paracoccus burnerae is an endemic pest of citrus in South Africa. The biology of P. 
burnerae at constant temperature and in the field was studied. The developmental rates of P. burnerae and 
the citrus mealybug, Planococcus citri were compared at 20, 22, 25 and 27oC. The rate of development 
increased linearly with an increase in temperature for the egg, first nymphal and pupal stages as well as the 
entire biological cycle (egg – adult), but was nonlinear for the second and third nymphal stages. Survival 
decreased with an increase in temperature. Paracoccus burnerae required 666.7 degree-days above a lower 
threshold for development of 8.7oC to complete one generation. The highest mean number of 68 eggs per 
female was reached at 22oC. The net reproductive rate (Ro) was >1 at all five temperatures and a sex ratio of 
0.52:0.48 (male:female) was obtained from the life table. The first and second nymphal instars experienced 
the highest mortality rates. Planococcus citri exhibited lower developmental thresholds (except in first instar), 
faster developmental rates and fewer degree-days for the life cycle. The oleander mealybug’s suspected 
dominance over the citrus mealybug is neither linked to developmental rates nor degree-days. The suitability 
of butternut, citrus and sprouting potato as mass rearing substrates was also investigated. Despite the 
shorter shelf life, potato sprouts are the preferred host for mass rearing of P. burnerae. Leptomastix sp. and 
Acerophagus sp. were the most active parasitoids in Citrusdal and Stellenbosch respectively. 
 
Opsomming 
 
Die oleanderwitluis Paracoccus burnerae is ŉ endemiese plaag avn sitrus in Suid-Afrika. Die biologie van 
hierdie witluis is by konstante temperature en in die boord bestudeer. Die ontwikkelingstempo  by 20, 22, 25 
en 27ºC is vergelyk. Die tempo van ontwikkeling het liniêr toegeneem met ŉ toename in temperatuur vir die 
eier, die eerste nimf- en papiestadium sowel as vir die hele biologiese siklus (eier-volwassene), maar  was  
nie-liniêr vir die tweede en derde nimfstadia.. Oorlewing het afgeneem met ŉ toename in temperatuur. 
Paracoccus burnerae het 666.7 daggrade  bo die drumpeltemperatuur van 8.7 ºC vir ontwikkeling nodig 
gehad..Die netto reproduksietempo Ro was >1 by al vyf temperature en die geslagsverhouding 0.52:0.48 
(mannetjie:wyfie).is verkry van die lewenstabel. Die eerste en tweede nimfale instars het die hoogste 
mortaliteit gehad. Planococcus citri het ŉ laer drumpeltemperatuur vir ontwikkeling gehad (behalwe vir die 
eerste instar), hoër ontwikkelingstempo’s en laer daggrade. Die skynbare dominansie van die oleanderwitluis 
oor die sitruswitluis kon nie toegeskryf word aan ontwikkelingstempo of dagggrade nie. Die geskiktheid van  
“butternut”, sitrus en spruitende aatappels as voedselbron vir massateling is vergelyk,  Ten spyte van die 
korter raklewe blyk spruitende aatappels die voorkeurgasheer vir  massateling van P. burnerae te wees. 
Leptomastix sp. en Acerophagus sp. was die mees aktiewe parasitoïde in Citrusdal en Stellenbosch 
onderskeidelik.   
 
Introduction 
 
The oleander mealybug, Paracoccus burnerae (Brain) (Hemiptera: Pseudococcidae) is indigenous to 
Southern and East Africa. It was first sited in South Africa on six plant species- Viburnum sp., granadilla 
(Passiflora edullis), oleander (Nerium oleander), Gleditschia sp., Sida rhombifolia and S. longipes (Brain 
1915). It has also been recorded in Angola, Kenya, Saint Helena, Zambia and Zimbabwe 
(http://www.sel.barc.usda.gov/scalenet/scalenet.htm). It is, however, known to occur in all citrus growing 
zones of southern Africa (Hattingh et al. 1998).  P. burnerae is one of seven pseudococcid species known to 
infest citrus in South Africa (Hattingh et al. 1998; Wakgari and Giliomee 2003a) and is among the 20% of 
pest species known to be polyphagous (Miller et al. 2002 in Downie and Gullan 2004).    

 
The oleander mealybug became markedly more prevalent during the early 1990s (Hattingh et al. 1998) and 
was reported as being problematic in Swaziland and Natal (Hattingh et al. 1994 in Hattingh et al. 1998). 
Reasons for this increase are yet to be known. It was until the recently the most dominant pest of citrus for a 
period of a few years in some parts of the Eastern and Western Cape of South Africa (Moore and Kirkman, 
2003; 2005). Its presence on citrus fruits affects the quality of fruit bound for export to overseas markets. 
Due to phytosanitary concerns raised in the fruit export sector, P. burnerae has now become one of three 
species with a quarantine status (Wakgari and Giliomee 2003b). Despite its economic importance, 
information on its developmental biology on citrus is lacking in the subregion.   
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The present study was carried out to determine the developmental biology of P. burnerae under laboratory 
conditions and in the field as well as to investigate whether developmental rate is the reason for its 
occasional dominance over the citrus mealybug, Planococcus citri in some parts of the Eastern and Western 
Cape Provinces of South Africa. In addition, we were also tasked with finding a suitable mass rearing 
substrate and conducting a survey for its natural enemies. 
 
Materials and methods 
 
Insect and plant material 
A colony of oleander mealybug obtained from the local quarantine station in Stellenbosch was established in 
the greenhouse from which laboratory cultures were obtained. While the colony was getting established, 
young potted citrus seedlings were brought from a nursery and grown in readiness for the laboratory 
experiments. Young potted citrus trees were bought from nurseries in Citrusdal, Simondium and 
Stellenbosch and used as a source of food for the colony in the greenhouse and for field experiments. 
 
Developmental time  
When the citrus seedlings had attained a height of at least 10 cm, they were infested with pre-ovipositing 
adult females. These females were then left for 24 hours to allow them to lay eggs. A maximum of 10 eggs 
was retained on each of the seedlings from each individual female ovisac. The seedlings together with the 
eggs were incubated at five different constant temperatures.  
 
The time of development from egg to hatching, the 3 nymphal instars, the male pupa and from egg to adult in 
both the female and the male was determined at 18, 20, 22, 25 and 27oC at relative humidity of between 60-
90% and 16:8 (L:D) photoperiod. The eggs as well as the nymphal stages up to the adult were observed 
under a stereomicroscope every 24 hours to get the developmental time. The rate of development in 
immature stages and total development from egg to adult on citrus for both P. burnerae and P. citri (data 
adapted from Arai 1996) were regressed on temperature to compare their rates of development at four 
temperatures i.e., 20, 22, 25 and 27oC.  The threshold temperatures were estimated by regression and the 
thermal constant (K) expressed as degree-days (DD). 

 
Fecundity 
The brood size of P. burnerae was studied in the laboratory by infesting citrus seedlings with pre-ovipositing 
adult females. The females were checked every day to detect oviposition. Once oviposition had commenced, 
a certain number of eggs was retained on the seedlings and the females were removed. These eggs 
together with the seedlings were incubated at five different constant temperatures and allowed to hatch and 
develop to adulthood at humidity ranging from 60-90% and 16:8 (L:D) photoperiod. The resulting adult 
females were then provided with males from the greenhouse when males from the same cohort were unable 
to mate with them. If mating was successful and an ovisac was formed, eggs were counted on a daily basis 
until no further egg laying took place.  
 
Life table and survivorship of P. burnerae  
Developmental time, fecundity and survival data were used to construct a life table and survivorship curves 
for P. burnerae. The proportion of individuals still alive (lx), and the number of female progeny produced per 
female (mx), during time (t), were determined at each temperature in order to construct a life table for P. 
burnerae at constant temperature. 
 
Evaluation of butternuts, citrus and sprouting potatoes as mass rearing substrates for P. burnerae 
For comparison of rearing substrates, small-sized butternuts, citrus seedlings and sprouting potatoes were 
used. Citrus seedlings were transplanted into plastic bottles while the butternuts and sprouting potatoes were 
placed in square and transparent plastic containers whilst suspended on both ends by pieces of wire so that 
they could be turned around easily. A fungicide was applied to the points where the wire entered the rearing 
substrates. 
  
When the substrates were ready for use, pre-ovipositing females were placed on each of the food types 
mentioned above. The substrates were then incubated at 22, 25 and 27oC and left for 3 to 4 days for females 
to lay eggs. Once a specified number of eggs (30) had been laid, the females were removed and the eggs 
retained on each individual food plant. The development of each individual was observed until maturity using 
a stereomicroscope and recorded daily. 
 
The emerging adult females were allowed to mate with males from within the cohort. When there were no 
males available, the females were provided with males from the greenhouse. If mating was successful and 
an ovisac was formed, eggs were then counted on a weekly basis until no further egg laying took place. 
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Parasitoid rearing  
 
Two methods were employed to rear parasitoids from field-exposed material. Infested trees with susceptible 
mealybug stages were exposed to parasitoids for two weeks in orchards at Blaauwklippen and Citrusdal 
throughout the summer and some of the winter months. On their return to the laboratory, the infested trees 
were enclosed in two separate emergence boxes made of cardboard. Each box had two holes covered with 
inverted funnels and glass vials facing a light source through which parasitoids emerged and were collected. 
Both boxes were maintained at room temperature. In the second method, leaves from infested trees with 
susceptible stages were placed in glass bottles with lids bearing holes covered by inverted glass funnels and 
vials. The emerging adult parasitoids were recorded daily and stored in 70% ethanol until identification. 
Predators were collected directly from the field and from the emergence boxes and bottles. 
 
Results 
 
Developmental times and rate of P. burnerae at five constant temperatures 
 
Developmental time increased with a decrease in temperature (Table 3.5.6.1) and was significantly different 
between stages of development (F = 5.759, df = 16, P = <0.001). Females developed somewhat faster than 
males at all temperatures except 27oC. Developmental time was longer in the first nymphal instar than the 
second and third nymphal instars at all five temperatures except at 27oC for the third nymphal instar. A 
positive linear relationship was obtained when the rate of development was regressed on temperature for the 
egg, first nymphal and pupal stages as well as the biological cycle. The rate of development was significantly 
influenced by temperature (F = 25.95264, df = 1, 3, P = 0.015) (Fig. 3.5.6.1). In the second and third 
nymphal instars, the relationship was linear below 22oC, but became nonlinear above this temperature (Fig. 
3.5.6.2). From the nonlinear model predictions, it was observed that the second and third nymphal instars 
could only develop above lower developmental thresholds of 10.0 and 14.8oC respectively. For the egg 
stage, the estimated lower developmental threshold (T0) was 13.3oC and the thermal constant (K) 85.5 
degree-days (Table 3.5.6.2). 
 
Table 3.5.6.1   Developmental times in days (mean (±SD)) for each stage of Paracoccus burnerae on citrus 
at five constant temperatures. 
 
Development stage Developmental time (days) 

18°C 20°C 22°C 25°C 27°C 
Egg 15.0 (1.37) 12.7 (1.1) 11.2 (1.3) 8.2 (1.3) 5.6 (0.21) 
First instar 20.2 (2.54) 16.6 (3.5) 16.3 (2.1) 12.7 (2.6) 10.7 (2.3) 
Second instar 16.9 (2.91) 12.2 (2.4) 10.3 (2.3) 9.9 (2.12) 9.5 (2.3) 
Third instar 19.3 (2.08) 14.8 (2.6) 10.5 (0.6) 8.4 (1.7) 11.5 (3.0) 
Male pupa 21.3 (0.52) 17.0 (1.4) 11.3 (1.2) 11.0 (0.6) 8.8 (1.2) 
Egg to adult (♀) 71.4 (2.23) 56.3 (2.02) 48.2 (2.86) 39.1 (2.09) 37.7 (2.64) 
Egg to adult (♂) 73.4 (1.82) 58.5 (2.52) 49.0 (2.74) 41.7 (1.91) 34.9 (2.24) 
Egg to adult (mean ♂ + 
♀) 

72.4 (1.41) 57.4 (1.6) 48.6 (0.6) 40.4 (1.9) 35.9 (1.9) 

 
Table 3.5.6.2   Thermal constant values and regression coefficients for immature stages and the biological 
cycle of Paracoccus burnerae. 
  
Stage Regression equation LDT (oC) DD R2 P 
Egg -0.1556 + 0.0117x 13.3 85.5 0.8964 <0.02 
1st instar -0.0361 + 0.0047x 7.7 212.8 0.9527 <0.005 
Pupa -0.0798 + 0.0071x 11.2 140.8 0.9283 <0.009 
Egg-adult -0.0130 + 0.0015x 8.7 666.7 0.9970 <0.00008 
LDT = Lower developmental threshold; DD = degree-days 

 
The linear regression estimate of the lower developmental threshold for the first nymphal stage was lower 
than that for the egg and pupal stages. P. burnerae would require 666.7 degree-days above a lower 
developmental threshold of 8.7oC to complete one generation (egg to adult) (Table 3.5.6.2).  Nonlinear 
regression estimates of the lower developmental threshold, optimum temperature and upper lethal 
temperature at 95% confidence interval are given in Table 3.5.6.1. 
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Fig. 3.5.6.1   Developmental rate of Paracoccus burnerae for the egg, 1st nymphal and pupal stages as well 
as biological cycle (egg – adult) at five constant temperatures (18, 20, 22, 25 and 27oC) 
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Fig. 3.5.6.2   Developmental rate of Paracoccus burnerae for the 2nd and 3rd nymphal instars at five constant 
temperatures (18, 20, 22, 25 and 27oC)  
 
Survival, fecundity, population growth and life table parameters for P. burnerae at five constant temperatures 
Survival was much longer with lower mortality at 18oC than at the other temperatures (Fig. 3.5.6.3). It 
decreased with an increase in temperature from 18 to 27oC. Adults experienced heavy mortality at higher 
temperatures. The mean number of eggs/female (fecundity) was highest at 22oC. (Fig. 3.5.6.4). Analysis of 
variance (ANOVA) showed no significant differences in the mean number of eggs per female (F = 0.9735, df 
= 4, 10, P = 0.4638) at the different temperatures.    
 
A life table was constructed to show the number of P. burneare immatures entering adulthood as well as 
their survival and mortality rates (Table 3.5.6.5).   According to the life table data, 18% of females survived to 
adulthood. The 1st and 2nd nymphal stages were the most vulnerable. The net reproductive rate (Ro) and 
intrinsic rate of natural increase (rm) were both highest at 22 and 25oC respectively. The mean generation 
time (T) decreased with an increase in temperature (Table 3.5.6.4). An adult sex ratio of 1:1.08 
(female:male) was obtained from the life table (Table 3.5.6.5).    
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Fig. 3.5.6.3   Age specific survival (lx) of Paracoccus burnerae at five constant temperatures. 
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Fig. 3.5.6.4   Mean no. of eggs per P. burnerae female at five constant temperatures for 
 
Table 3.5.6.3 Nonlinear regression estimates of developmental rates of second and third nymphal instars 
and the biological cycle of P. burnerae on temperature. 
 

Stage T0 (oC) TL (oC) Optimum (oC) 
2nd instar 10.01 30.35 25.53 
3rd instar 14.79 28.16 24.64 
Biological cycle 6.33 37.9 31.02 

T0 = Lower developmental threshold; TL = Upper lethal temperature; Optimum = Temperature at which the 
rate of development is maximum 
 
Table 3.5.6.4 Mean generation time (T), intrinsic rate of increase (rm), net reproductive rate (Ro) and 
longevity of P. burnerae at 5 different constant temperatures. 
 
Temperature 

(oC) 
Ro rm T Longevity (days) 

Male Female 
18 8.7 0.024 90.6 4.8 51 
20 14.1 0.032 82 * 48 
22 15.1 0.039 69 * 44 
25 13 0.045 56.9 4.3 39 
27 8.37 0.037 57.1 2.4 33.5 

* Longevity undetermined 
 
Table 3.5.6.5 Life table for P. burnerae at five different constant temperatures. Data based on a cohort of 
165 individuals. 
 

Stage Initial no. of insects 
(nx) 

No. dying Mortality (dx) Survival (lx) 

Egg 165 32 0.194 0.806 
Instar I-II 133 53 0.398 0.602 
Pupa + Instar III 80 18 0.225 0.775 
Adults 
Sex ratio: (♂:♀) 0.52:0.48 

62 32 0.516 0.484 

Adult females 30    
Total  135 81.82 0.1818 
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Comparison of developmental rates between P. burnerae and P. citri at four different constant temperatures 
Developmental rates for both P. burnerae and P. citri increased with an increase in rearing temperature from 
20 to 27oC with the third instar in P. burnerae being an exception to this observed trend. The relationship 
between temperature and developmental rate was positively linear in the embryonic, first instar and pupal 
stages (Fig. 3.5.6.5) but statistically weaker for P. burnerae in the latter stage. Temperature was also 
positively correlated with developmental rate for the entire duration of the biological cycle (egg – adult) in 
both species (Fig. 3.5.6.5). 
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Fig. 3.5.6.5 Relationship between developmental rate and temperature for the egg, 1st nymphal and pupal 
stages and biological cycle (egg-adult) of P. burnerae and P. citri at four constant temperatures (20, 22, 25 
and 27oC). 
 
Evaluation of three different diets for mass rearing of P. burnerae 
 
Developmental rates 
The relationship between temperature and rate of development on both citrus and sprouting potato was 
positively linear. The rate of development on both citrus and sprouting potato increased with an increase in 
temperature (Fig. 3.5.6.6), but the regression slope was much steeper on sprouting potato than on citrus.  
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Fig. 3.5.6.6 Relationship between rate of development (egg to adult) and temperature for P. burnerae on 
citrus and sprouting potato. 
 
The theoretical lower developmental thresholds for the entire development of P. burnerae from egg to adult 
were estimated as 7.6oC and 10.4oC on citrus and sprouting potato respectively (Table 3.5.6.6). Thermal 
constant estimates from the regression equations revealed that P. burnerae required 434.8 DD on sprouting 
potato and 666.7 DD on citrus to complete development from egg to adult. 
 
Table 3.5.6.6   Thermal constant values and regression coefficients for the biological cycle of Paracoccus 
burnerae on citrus and sprouting potato. 
  

Food plant Regression equation LDT (oC) DD R2 P 
Citrus -0.0114 + 0.0015x 7.6 666.7 0.9991 0.02 
Potato -0.0239 + 0.0023x 10.4 434.8 0.9926 0.05 

LDT = Lower developmental threshold; DD = degree-days 
 
Fecundity 
There were major differences between the mean fecundity per female when raised on citrus or sprouting 
potato. Females raised on sprouting potato had the highest mean number of eggs. The mean fecundity per 
female on both substrates decreased with increasing temperature from 22 to 27oC (Fig. 3.5.6.7). Analysis of 
variance (ANOVA) showed significant differences in the mean fecundity per female on each substrate 
(Citrus: F = 2.024, df = 2, 6, P = 0.213; Potato:  F = 11.14, df = 2, 11, P = 0.0023). 
 

 
Fig. 3.5.6.7 Comparison of mean (± SE) female fecundity of P. burnerae on citrus and sprouting potato at 
three temperatures. 
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Parasitoids 
Of the parasitoids obtained from this study, Leptomastix sp. was the most active in Citrusdal (Table 3.5.6.7) 
whilst Acerophagus sp. was the most active in Stellenbosch (Table 3.5.6.8). Only one Coccinellid, the 
Hurricane, Harmonia axyridis and the Green lacewing have so far been identified. 
 
Table 3.5.6.7 Identity and number of parasitoids (% in brackets) and predators attacking P. burnerae on 
Citrus from Citrusdal, Western Cape, during July 2008 to June 2009. 
 
Parasitoid/predator species 
 

Family N (% of total) 

Parasitoids 
 

  

Acerophagus sp. Encyrtidae 23 (21.1) 
Leptomastix sp. Encyrtidae 54 (49.5) 
Microterys nietneri Encyrtidae 14 (12.8) 
Anagyrus sp. Encyrtidae 2 (1.8) 
Anagyrus sp.1 Encyrtidae 1 (0.9) 
Anagyrus sp.2 Encyrtidae 1 (0.9) 
Unidentified sp.1 Encyrtidae 6 (5.5) 
Unidentified sp.2 Encyrtidae 1 (0.9) 
Metaphycus sp. Encyrtidae 1 (0.9) 
Cocophagus sp. Aphelinidae 6 (5.5) 
Predators 
 

  

Harmonia axyridis Coccinellidae Low** 
Green lacewing Chrysopidae Low** 
**relative abundance 
 
Table 3.5.6.8 Identity and number of parasitoids (% in brackets) and predators attacking P. burnerae on 
Citrus from Stellenbosch, Western Cape, during July 2008 to June 2009. 
 
Parasitoid species 
 

Family N (% of total) 

Parasitoids 
 

  

Acerophagus sp. Encyrtidae 77 (68.1) 
Leptomastix sp. Encyrtidae 5 (4.4) 
Microterys nietneri Encyrtidae 7 (6.2) 
Syrphophagus sp. Encyrtidae 11 (9.7) 
Anagyrus sp.2 Encyrtidae 1 (0.9) 
Unidentified sp.1 Encyrtidae 6 (5.3) 
Unidentified sp.2 Encyrtidae 1 (0.9) 
Encyrtus aurantii Encyrtidae 1 (0.9) 
Cocophagus sp. Aphelinidae 4 (3.5) 
Predators 
 

  

Harmonia axyridis Coccinellidae Low* 
*relative abundance 
 
Discussion 
 
Temperature had a marked effect on the development, survival and fecundity of P. burnerae. The egg, first 
nymphal, male pupal stages and egg to adult revealed a linear relationship between rate of development and 
temperature. No optimum and upper lethal temperatures (TL) were obtained in the linear regression, as there 
was no turning point in the graphs for these stages. Of the four developmental stages, the egg stage had the 
highest rate of development and the highest lower developmental threshold (Fig. 3.5.6.1), which is typical of 
warm adapted species. Tropical species have been found to have higher lower developmental thresholds 
(Honek 1996). The crawlers (1st instar), on the otherhand, behaved more like a cold adapted species 
because they displayed the lowest rate of development and a very low lower developmental threshold.  
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The relationship between the rate of development and temperature for the second and third instars was 
linear within the lower experimental temperatures, but became nonlinear as the temperatures approached 
the optimum around 24 - 26oC (Fig. 3.5.6.2). These temperatures lie in the range of 22–28oC reported as 
optimal for insects of tropical origin by Parra (2007). The optimum temperature of 31.02oC (Fig. 3.5.6.8) for 
the biological cycle and estimated from the nonlinear model was, however, outside the range of 22–28oC 
earlier observed as being optimal for tropical species. Since the rate of development for P. burnerae was low 
and its thermal constant high in the entire biological cycle, a development very similar to cold adapted 
(temperate) species, there is a likelihood that it has broadened its thermal window over the years as a result 
of being exposed to a cooler climate.    
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Fig. 3.5.6.8   Developmental rate of Paracoccus burnerae for the entire biological cycle (egg – adult) at five 
constant temperatures. OT = Optimum temperature; TL = Upper lethal temperature and T0 = Lower 
developmental threshold. 
 
Survival increased with a decrease in temperature (Fig. 3.5.6.3). The development time also decreased with 
an increase in temperature from 18 to 27oC. At lower temperatures this is expected primarily because the 
immature stages convert less food into body tissue resulting in low growth and thus longer developmental 
times (Atkinson & Sibly 1997). At higher temperatures, crawlers were observed to migrate from the leaves to 
the stems where they hid in cracks for a few days until the mealy, waxy layer thickened before migrating 
back to the leaves to begin feeding. This behaviour could have been one way of avoiding the effects of 
desiccation soon after hatching. 
 
In similar studies on the developmental times of P. burnerae on citrus at 27oC, Cilliers & Bedford (1978) 
found slightly longer developmental times than those obtained in this study for the first, second and third 
nymphal instars, but shorter developmental times for the egg stage. The latter could be attributed to 
incubation of slightly older eggs by Ciliers & Bedford (1978). In this study, freshly laid eggs were used for all 
experiments.  
 
The results show that temperature can affect the fecundity of P. burnerae. Fecundity was highest at 22oC, 
slightly lower at 18oC and much lower at 27oC.  The fairly low fecundity experienced by P. burnerae at both 
low and high temperature could have been due to a decreased intake of food, resulting in increased 
maintenance costs. At temperatures between 20 and 24oC, there was probably a rise in food levels after 
maximum consumption was attained, resulting in decreased feeding activity and more energy being 
available for growth and reproduction. A reason for the generally low fecundity could have been the 
disturbances experienced during the daily counting of eggs as the females were irritated and had to form 
new ovisacs. In this process some energy was directed at producing the mealy wax instead of eggs. The 
movement of the seedlings caused by the constant air flowing into the growth chambers also made it difficult 
for the females to settle down after egg counting.   
 
As with many insect life history studies conducted at constant temperature but on different species, 
developmental rates increased linearly with an increase in temperature in all immature stages except for the 
second nymphal stage for both P. burnerae and P. citri. Regression analyses performed on the effects of 
temperature on developmental rate revealed that each developmental stage (embryo, nymphal and pupa) 
required different amounts of heat (degree-days) to develop. Lower developmental thresholds (LDT) for each 
stage in both species were also very distinct. P. citri exhibited low LDTs with increasing developmental rates 
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in both embryonic and pupal stages. This trend conforms to the predictions of Trudgill and Perry (1994) and 
Trudgill (1995) in Honek (1996) that cold adapted species of higher geographical latitudes such as P. citri 
(species S1 in Fig. 3.5.6.9) with a low LDT develop faster at low temperatures (below the point of 
intersection of both regression lines), while warm adapted species of lower geographical latitudes such as P. 
burnerae (species S2) with a high LDT develop faster at high temperatures. This prediction appeared to be 
true in the embryonic and pupal stages as well as the biological cycle, though there was no intersection in 
the regression lines. 
 

 
Fig. 3.5.6.9 Schematic presentation of the relationship between development rate and temperature in a cold 
adapted species S2. Species S1, and a warm adapted species S2. Species S1 has lower LDT and higher 
SET (the slope of regression line is inversely proportionate to the SET) than the species S2. 
(Adapted from: Honek, A. 1996) 
 
For complete development to take place from egg to adult, a slight difference occurred in the lower 
developmental thresholds of the two species but P. citri had the upper edge. Besides having a low LDT, both 
the amounts of heat required for development and developmental rates were higher than those of P. 
burnerae.  However, the first nymphal stage saw an exception to the predictions in Fig. 3.5.6.9. P. burnerae 
had higher heat units (degree-days) than P. citri and the LDT and rate of development were equally lower 
than those exhibited by P. citri. If P. burnerae is able to develop at such low temperatures in this stage, this 
can only be possible due to adaptive developmental plasticity attained over many years of being exposed to 
low temperatures.  
 
Evaluation of the influence of diet on development of P. burnerae showed that the rate of development 
increased with increasing temperature on both citrus and sprouting potato. As development of P. burnerae 
on butternut was incomplete, the results were not included in this analysis.   The effect of variation in diet 
quality between the two substrates was very distinct. Potatoes generated a much higher rate of development 
than on citrus seedlings, resulting in high levels of mean fecundity per female and shorter generation times. 
Even though there was a decrease in the mean number of eggs laid with increasing temperature on both 
substrates, the number was much lower on citrus. Therefore, there is a probability that as the energy levels 
surged on sprouting potatoes due to continuous shoot elongation, P. burnerae was able to reach a level of 
maximum consumption, resulting in a decrease in feeding costs, and therefore directing more energy 
towards growth and reproduction. The developmental stage of the foliage, nutrient and chemical composition 
of leaves/seedlings are some of the many factors that could have caused a reduction in fecundity on citrus.  
 
The different influence of sprouting potatoes and citrus on the development of P. burnerae was also evident 
on the lower developmental threshold (LDT) and thermal constant (K). As the rate of development increased, 
a corresponding decrease in the thermal constant occurred on sprouting potatoes, but not on citrus. In 
contrast, the LDT on citrus was 2.8oC lower than on potato. The differences in diet also caused a 1.5 fold 
variation in the thermal constant. This variation in nutritional regimes between citrus and sprouting potatoes 
caused the plasticity reflected by the variation in the thermal constant.   
 
Conclusion 
 
Having a very low lower developmental threshold in the most critical stage of mealybug development (the 
dispersal phase), a high upper lethal temperature limit and broad thermal window during its entire life cycle is 
a clear indication that P. burnerae can withstand the harsh climatic conditions typical of most citrus growing 
regions. Despite experiencing a high level of mortality in the first and second nymphal stages (both in the 
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field and under laboratory conditions), P. burnerae is capable of increasing its population numbers. In order 
to prevent seasonal population outbreaks, control measures should focus on the most vulnerable stages (1st 
and 2nd instars) of P. burnerae development. Citrus growers can also determine treatment timings for these 
stages by hand calculating the number of degree-days. If P. burnerae was to be mass reared for mass 
rearing and releases of its natural enemies, potato sprouts are the preferred host.     
 
The results of this study also show that P. burnerae has the ability to outcompete P. citri in the most 
important stage of mealybug establishment, namely the crawler stage when the insect moves around before 
settling. This development can only take place during certain times in winter when temperatures are low. 
However, at later stages as well as during the entire biological cycle, P. citri responds better to temperature 
than P. burnerae because it develops faster. Thus, the oleander mealybug’s suspected dominance over the 
citrus mealybug is neither linked to its sum of effective temperatures nor developmental rate. 
 
Future research 
 
Since we now have information on the identity of its parasitoids whilst that of the predators is still being 
determined, there is need to conduct further studies on the host stage preference of its parasitoids and the 
percent parasitism and predation for augmentative releases. In addition, other factors need to be 
investigated in order to have a complete understanding of the occasional dominance of P. burnerae over P. 
citri on citrus.  
 
Technology transfer 
 
Talks were presented at the 16th Entomological Congress organized by the Entomological Society of 
Southern Africa held in Stellenbosch, South Africa from 5th – 7th July 2009 and at the International 
Symposium on Scale Insect Studies held in Crete, Greece from 6th – 9th April 2010. A talk will be given at the 
forthcoming citrus symposium at the Drakensberg. Three papers have been submitted for publication and 
two more are in preparation. 
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3.6 PROJECT: BIOCONTROL DISRUPTION 
 Project coordinator: Tim G Grout (CRI) 
 
3.6.1 Project summary 
 
Although biological control does not receive the emphasis that it did in the past due to the need to control 
some phytosanitary pests at unsustainable levels, it is still important to control ants to reduce unnecessary 
disruption of natural enemies of important pests such as mealybug.  Research on the development of an ant 
bait showed that Saga plus fipronil controlled pugnacious ant for at least 2 months at 2 trial sites but it was 
not effective against the brown house ant (3.6.2).  The latter pest was controlled effectively with the 
registered Siege bait and Dursban trunk sprays.  Non-target effect bioassays were conducted on a contract 
basis against four key natural enemies for two new products (3.6.3).  Both products were found to be IPM-
compatible.  Ant research and contract non-target effect bioassays will continue. 
 
Projekopsomming 
 
Alhoewel biologiese beheer nie die aandag geniet soos in die verlede nie weens die nodigheid om sommige 
fitosanitêre plae teen nie-volhoubare vlakke te beheer, is dit nog steeds belangrik om miere te beheer om 
onnodige ontwrigting van natuurlike vyande van belangrike plae soos witluis, te verminder.  Navorsing op die 
ontwikkeling van ŉ mier-lokmiddel het getoon dat Saga plus fipronil die malmier vir ten minste 2 maande by 2 
proefpersele beheer het, maar dit was nie effektief teen die bruin huismier nie (3.6.2).  Laasgenoemde plaag 
is effektief met die geregistreerde Siege lokmiddel en Dursban-stambespuitings beheer.  Nie-teiken effek 
biotoetse vir twee nuwe produkte is op ŉ kontrakbasis teen vier belangrike natuurlike vyande uitgevoer 
(3.6.3).  Beide produkte is as GPB-verenigbaar bevind.  Navorsing op miere sal voortgaan en nie-teiken 
effek biotoetse sal ook op ŉ kontrakbasis voortgaan. 
 
3.6.2 PROGRESS REPORT: Development of ant baits and the use of bait stations 

Experiment 857 (2006/7-2010/1) by Tim G Grout and Kim C Stoltz (CRI) 
 
Opsomming 
 
Miere versteur natuurlike vyande in sitrusboorde en moet uit bome gehou word.  Ongelukkig word sommige 
produsente deur die arbeidsvereistes om effektiewe stamversperrings vir miere in stand te hou afgesit en hul 
sou verkies om die miere op die vloer van die boord dood te maak.  Voorheen is ŉ lokmiddel, bekend as 
Saga ontwikkel wat beide die bruin huismier (Pheidole) en die malmier aangelok het en hierdie lokmiddel is 
nou saam met óf fipronil óf imidacloprid as gifstof in groot blokproewe by vier persele gebruik.  Saga plus 
fipronil was effektief in die beheer van die malmier by beide persele, maar geen van die gifstowwe was saam 
met Saga effektief teen die bruin huismier nie. Hierdie plaag is egter vir ten minste 3 maande met die 
geregistreerde lokmiddel Siege, en vir 2 maande met Dursban-stambespuitings beheer.  Geen van hierdie 
produkte het enige nadelige effek op malmiere gehad nie.  Die klem van toekomstige navorsing sal wees op 
die moontlike vermindering in die volumes van fipronil-lokmiddel wat per hektaar vir die beheer van malmiere 
benodig word en die gebruik van ŉ alternatiewe gifstof saam met Saga vir die beheer van die bruin huismier. 
 
Summary 
 
Ants disturb natural enemies in citrus orchards and need to be kept out of trees. Unfortunately the labour 
requirements to maintain effective stem barriers for ants put some growers off and they would prefer to kill 
the ants on the orchard floor.  Previously an attractant called Saga was developed that attracted both the 
brown house ant (Pheidole) and the pugnacious ant and this attractant was now used with either fipronil or 
imidacloprid as toxicants in large block trials at four sites.  Saga plus fipronil was effective in controlling 
pugnacious ant at both sites but neither of the toxicants were effective with Saga against the brown house 
ant.  However, this pest was controlled for at least 3 months with the registered bait Siege and for 2 months 
with trunk sprays of Dursban.  Neither of these products had any detrimental effect on pugnacious ants.  The 
emphasis of future research will be on the possible lowering of required volumes of fipronil bait per hectare 
for pugnacious ant control and the use of an alternative toxicant with Saga for the control of the brown house 
ant. 
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Introduction 
 
Continued usage of methidathion is now becoming doubtful and this is one of only two organophosphates 
that can still be used late in the season.  Methomyl as a Group 1 active is also under increasing pressure.  In 
a few years time we will therefore have few products available to use for the control of mealybug, soft scales 
and waxy scale.  It is therefore important that we be able to maximise biocontrol during summer and to do 
this, ants must be kept out of the trees.  In addition, ant activity in trees can disrupt the natural enemies of 
non-honeydew-producing pests such as red scale and result in an increase in the population density of this 
pest.  Control options for red scale are also under threat as the only registered corrective treatment available 
is methomyl.  The use of trunk barriers requires the lower canopy of the tree to be skirt-pruned, weeds under 
the tree to be well managed and rejuvenation of the barrier every few months.  Some growers would 
therefore prefer the low maintenance approach of using ant baits.  Siege (previously Amdro) has been 
registered for use in citrus for many years but is only effective against one of the two major ant pests, 
Pheidole megacephala.   
 
In 2008 an attractant (Saga) was developed by the authors that was effective for both the pugnacious ant, 
Anoplolepis custodiens, and Pheidole megacephala (Grout and Stoltz 2008).  Trials in 2008-9 (Grout and 
Stoltz 2009) indicated that fipronil 0.001% a.i. and imidacloprid 0.005% a.i. should now be used as toxicants 
in large scale efficacy trials.  The former dosage was close to the 0.0015% a.i. fipronil used by Collins and 
Callcott (1998) for Solenopsis invicta control while the imidacloprid dosage was considered a minimum for 
delayed toxicity in the Argentine ant, Linepithema humile, by Rust et al. (2004).  In small-scale trials, bait was 
only made available to ants for 24 or 48 h but in these trials we decided to leave this for longer periods in ant 
bait stations (Grout 2008) so that it was not washed into the soil with rain or available to small wildlife.  
 
Materials and methods 
 
Research was delayed by frequent rainfall in spring but four citrus orchards were finally chosen for the large 
scale trials at Golden Frontiers, Hectorspruit.  Two of these orchards comprised young trees with high 
populations of pugnacious ant and two with mature trees had high infestation levels of Pheidole. 
 
The treatments evaluated were as follows: 
 
Untreated control 
Siege at 10 g/tree in an ant bait station 
Dursban WG 2.5 kg/hl spray of trunk and soil at base of tree 
Saga with fipronil 0.001% at 10 g/tree in an ant bait station 
Saga with imidacloprid 0.005% at 10 g/tree in an ant bait station 
 
Trials against pugnacious ants were initiated at both orchards on 2 December 2009.  Trials against Pheidole 
were initiated at both orchards on 11 Jan 2010.  Bait stations were placed at the base of every tree.  Treated 
blocks of trees were separated by at least 15 m borders or three untreated rows.  The blocks themselves 
were at least 6 rows wide and 14 trees long.  The centre 8 trees in each of the centre 4 rows were used for 
data.  A small petri dish (38 mm diameter) containing peanut butter for the brown house ant and fish paste 
for the pugnacious ant was used to determine pre-treatment ant feeding activity per minute on the ground 
between trees at two points per data row (8 counts per block).  The dishes were placed close to the tree 
trunks, 30 min before the count was made to allow ants to find the attractant.  Post-treatment evaluations 
were conducted at the same points and the same time of day once a month for 4 months after the treatments 
were applied in the pugnacious ant trials and for 3 months in the Pheidole trials.   
 
When the pugnacious ant trials were initiated in December 2009 the ants were very active and evenly 
distributed throughout the orchards.  Actual numbers of ants feeding per minute could therefore be 
compared when evaluating treatments.  In the brown house ant trial sites, there was much more variation in 
ant activity between blocks.  We therefore averaged the two counts per data-row and expressed the post-
treatment ant foraging scores as a proportion of the pretreatment scores.  Even so, non-parametric statistics 
had to be used to compare treatments because transformations did not normalize the data sufficiently. 
 
Results and discussion 
 
As expected, neither Siege nor trunk sprays of Dursban caused any significant reduction in pugnacious ant 
activity and in fact Dursban sprays increased ant activity relative to the untreated control at both sites with 
this being significant (P<0.05) at one site (Tables 3.6.1 and 2).  A similar increase in ant activity seemed to 
occur with the Saga plus imidacloprid treatments at both sites.   Saga plus fipronil was the only effective 
treatment against pugnacious ant and virtually eliminated them from both treatments (Tables 3.6.1 and 2).  
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Unfortunately this ant disappeared completely from all treatments in both orchards and in untreated orchards 
in the area at around the time that the 3-month evaluation was due.  After 4 months there was still no sign of 
pugnacious ants and the brown house ant started moving into the orchards.    
 
Table 3.6.2.1.  Treatment effects on pugnacious ant foraging at Site 1, Hectorspruit. 
 
Treatments applied 
2 Dec 2009 

Ants feeding per minute on fish paste 
Pre-treatment After 1 month After 2 months After 3 and 4 

months 
Untreated 8.6 8.6 b 3.9 a 0 
Siege 10 g/tree 7.0 7.5 b 22.5 b 0 
Dursban WG 2.5 
kg/hl trunk spray 

9.3 14.1 b 14.9 b 0 

Saga + fipronil 
0.001% at 10 g/tree 

8.0 0.0 a 0.5 a 0 

Saga + imidacloprid 
0.005% at 10 g/tree 

7.8 20.9 b 26.5 b 0 

Means in the same column followed by the same letter were not significantly different (P>0.05) (SNK test). 
 
Table 3.6.2.2.  Treatment effects on pugnacious ant foraging at Site 2, Hectorspruit. 
 
Treatments applied 
2 Dec 2009 

Ants feeding per minute on fish paste 
Pre-treatment After 1 month After 2 months After 3 and 4 

months 
Untreated 7.5 17.5 b 24.6 ab 0 
Siege 10 g/tree 12.0 32.4 b 25.9 ab 0 
Dursban WG 2.5 
kg/hl trunk spray 

9.3 30.3 b 58.1 b 0 

Saga + fipronil 
0.001% at 10 g/tree 

15.4 0.0 a 2.6 a 0 

Saga + imidacloprid 
0.005% at 10 g/tree 

13.6 33.5 b 91.4 b 0 

Means in the same column followed by the same letter were not significantly different (P>0.05) (SNK test). 
 
The results with the brown house ant were very different to those with the pugnacious ant and the Saga-
fipronil combination was found to be ineffective (Tables 3.6.3.1 and 3.6.3.4).  At both sites, Siege was the 
most effective treatment and kept the ants at very low levels for at least 3 months.  The Dursban stem sprays 
were also quite effective for about 2 months.  Once again there were signs that saga plus imidacloprid may 
have been stimulating ant reproduction or activity with significantly higher numbers in this treatment at one 
site than in the control after 3 months (Table 3.6.3.4).   
 
Table 3.6.2.3.  Treatment effects on brown house ant foraging at Site 1, Hectorspruit. 
 
Treatments applied 
11 Jan 2010 

Feeding activity as a proportion of pretreatment activity on peanut butter 
Pre-treatment After 1 month After 2 months After 3 months 

Untreated 731.3 0.67 b 2.42 b 1.08 a 
Siege 10 g/tree 192.8 0.08 a 0.01 a 0.30 a 
Dursban WG 2.5 
kg/hl trunk spray 

92.6 0.22 ab 0.46 ab 1.42 a 

Saga + fipronil 
0.001% at 10 g/tree 

931.3 0.46 ab 0.61 ab 0.74 a 

Saga + imidacloprid 
0.005% at 10 g/tree 

831.3 0.41 b 0.49 ab 0.48 a 

Means in the same column followed by the same letter were not significantly different (P>0.05) (Kruskal-
Wallis test). 
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Table 3.6.2.4.  Treatment effects on brown house ant foraging at Site 2, Hectorspruit 
 
Treatments applied 
11 Jan 2010 

Feeding activity as a proportion of pretreatment activity on peanut butter 
Pre-treatment After 1 month After 2 months After 3 months 

Untreated 1277.5 0.58 b 0.60 b 0.39 b 
Siege 10 g/tree 225.0 0.01 a 0.002 a 0.002 a 
Dursban WG 2.5 
kg/hl trunk spray 

88.8 0.09 ab 0.05 a 0.37 abc 

Saga + fipronil 
0.001% at 10 g/tree 

1906.3 0.45 ab 0.68 ab 0.68 bc 

Saga + imidacloprid 
0.005% at 10 g/tree 

346.3 0.75 b 2.88 b 1.92 c 

Means in the same column followed by the same letter were not significantly different (P>0.05) (Kruskal-
Wallis test). 
 
Further research with ant baits will focus on reducing the number of bait stations required to control 
pugnacious ant when using Saga plus fipronil 0.001% a.i. and on possibly using a different active ingredient 
in Saga for the control of the brown house ant.   
 
Conclusion 
 
The pugnacious ant was successfully controlled in two orchards using Saga plus fipronil 0.001% a.i. at 10 g 
per tree.  This combination was not effective against the brown house ant but the registered treatments of 
Siege bait and Dursban trunk spray were effective for 3 and 2 months, respectively. 
 
Further objectives and work plan 
 
Semi-commercial trials with Saga plus fipronil will be conducted in order to determine whether less bait can 
be used per hectare for the control of the pugnacious ant.  Some research will be conducted with an 
alternative toxicant for the brown house ant but this will receive a lower priority as there are products that are 
effective against this ant. 
 
Technology transfer 
 
This research is not yet complete but a poster will be presented on this recent progress at the Citrus 
Research Symposium in August 2010. 
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3.6.3 PROGRESS SUMMARY: Contract non-target effect testing of two new plant protection 

products 
Experiment 781 by Tim G Grout and Kim C Stoltz (CRI) 

 
Opsomming 
 
Twee nuwe plantbeskermingsprodukte is vir residuele nie-teiken effekte teen die skilpadkewertjie, Chilocorus 
nigritus, die parasitiese wespes Aphytis coheni en Coccidoxenoides perminutus en die predatoriese myt 
Euseius citri, getoets.  Ongelukkig was die parasitiese wesp Trichogrammatoidea cryptophlebiae nie 
beskikbaar omdat geen insektarium dit op daardie stadium geteel het nie.  Beide produkte was skadeloos 
teen die meeste natuurlike vyande en sal as verenigbaar met sitrus geïntegreerde plaagbestuur beskou kan 
word.  Verdere besonderhede kan nie verskaf word weens vertroulikheidsvereistes nie. 
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Summary 
 

Two new plant protection products were screened for residual non-target effects against the ladybird beetle 
Chilocorus nigritus, the parasitic wasps Aphytis coheni and Coccidoxenoides perminutus and the predatory 
mite Euseius citri.  Unfortunately, the parasitic wasp Trichogrammatoidea cryptophlebiae was not available 
as no insectaries were rearing it at the time.  Both products were harmless to most natural enemies and 
would be considered compatible with citrus Integrated Pest Management.  Further details cannot be 
provided due to confidentiality requirements. 
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4 PROGRAMME:  DISEASE MANAGEMENT 
 
4.1 PROGRAMME SUMMARY 
 By Paul H. Fourie (Programme Manager) 
 
Most projects in the Disease Management programme are showing very good progress and most grower 
priorities are addressed in experiments designed to meet certain short-, medium- and long-term strategic 
objectives. The progress of the 2009-10 reporting period is briefly summarised below. 
 
Apart from pure research experiments, the Graft Transmissible Diseases project provided essential services 
for the Citrus Improvement Scheme through re-indexing of foundation block trees, shoot tip grafting and pre-
immunisation of new entries.  Virus elimination was successful in several new cultivars and these were 
submitted to the Citrus Foundation Block for multiplication.  Molecular techniques for detection of Citrus 
Viroids and Citrus Psorosis Virus were optimised in an ad hoc collaborative project between CRI and ARC-
ITSC and will in future be used to compliment the standard biological indexing.  These techniques are also 
being used to screen cultivars in the ARC and CRI nucleus blocks for these elusive graft transmissible 
pathogens.  Several experiments are under way to select and evaluate new mild CTV strains for pre-
immunisation of grapefruit, soft citrus and Valencia oranges; one of these was successfully concluded and 
relevant recommendations were made.  The dynamics between variant groups within Citrus Tristeza virus 
(CTV) cross-protection sources, as well as in field trees in which cross-protection has broken down, are 
being studied in a PhD, MSc and several HonsBSc studies at Pretoria University under guidance of Prof. 
Gerhard Pietersen.  These studies will provide valuable insight into reasons for cross-protection breakdown, 
but will also lay the foundation for future work aimed at the design/selection of superior cross-protection 
sources. A country-wide survey of greening-infected trees has shown that these trees are infected with 
“Candidatus Liberibacter africanus” only, and no other Liberibacter was detected.  This work was concluded 
and a scientific paper was published. “Candidatus Liberibacter africanus subspecies capensis” was detected 
in several Cape Chestnut trees.  Cross-inoculation studies with this subspecies as well as the greening 
pathogen are under way to determine whether other Citrus-related trees can act as alternate hosts.  To date, 
six clones were derived by rescuing embryos from healthy chimeras on greening-infected fruit and are being 
evaluated for greening resistance in the orchard and are still greening-free. Bactericides are being evaluated 
for greening control but did not appear to reduce the pathogen levels; however, a marked decrease in the 
number of symptomatic fruit was observed in treated trees.  In order to address a potential market access 
concern, another ad hoc experiment was initiated to study the possible seed transmissibility of greening, 
following USA-reports pointing towards this unlikely phenomenon. 
 
In the Soilborne Diseases Project, several contract trials were conducted.  From these trials, invaluable 
information was obtained regarding the control of nematodes with alternative, more environmentally friendly 
products.  A trial was initiated for evaluation of several pre-plant nematicide treatments, including fumigation 
and biofumigation.  This experiment supports the general focus in this project aiming at sustainable 
management of citrus soil and root health.  Promising results were obtained with a proprietary product 
involving stimulation of nematode egg hatching.  Several other softer and/or biological control options were 
evaluated.  A thorough survey of Phytophthora species in SA citrus orchards identified P. nicotianae and P. 
citrophthora as the dominant species. In-depth study of the P. citrophthora isolates from various regions is 
being conducted to ascertain the variability within the SA isolates.  Phytophthora trunk and branch cankers 
can be effectively inhibited through a late-winter foliar phosphonate application, followed by 3 trunk sprays 
(every 2 months) with a Sporekill and captan mixture during winter.  Glasshouse evaluation has indicated 
several Navel and lemon cultivars that are also susceptible to this devastating pathogen.  An experiment 
evaluating the effect of compost, amended with beneficial organisms, on tree condition and general disease 
resistance is yielding interesting results, but it is too early to draw conclusions. 
 
In the Citrus Black Spot project, different copper formulations were evaluated on Valencia and Navel trees 
and did not differ in persistence and rainfastness, although residue deposition (per amount of metallic copper 
applied) with the tested cuprous oxide product was remarkably better.  Several new fungicides, combinations 
and programmes were evaluated for CBS control, but unfortunately the trial was harvested before any 
ratings could be made.  A holistic approach aimed at CBS inoculum management through foliar sprays and 
accelerating leaf decomposition is under way. CBS epidemiology is being studied in the Eastern Cape 
Province through spore trapping and weather monitoring.  On an ad hoc basis, researchers in this project 
provided technical argument in the SA-EU market access debate over CBS.  An epidemiological study 
aiming at predicting onset and subsequent ascospore dispersal based on climatic variables was also 
initiated, as well as an improved CLIMEX prediction of the potential world-wide distribution of CBS. 
 
In the Fruit and Foliar Diseases Project, improved control of Alternaria brown spot (ABS) is being studied.  
Options studied include alternative copper fungicides, alternatives to mancozeb, the effective use of 
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phosphonates and also the prevention of phytotoxicity.  An ABS disease prediction model is being evaluated 
to assist growers in management of this disease, but given continuous trouble with weather stations, this 
experiment will be terminated prematurely.  Research also focuses on improving spray application through 
optimal use of spray machines or adjuvants.  Conventional and novel spray machines were evaluated in 
several orchard trials and it was shown that similar and even improved spray deposition can be obtained at 
lower spray volumes through optimal use of equipment or through the use of more efficient sprayers.  A 
contract trial evaluating selected adjuvants has shown significant differences in quantities of fluorescent 
pigment deposited on leaves by the different adjuvants following commercial sprays.  Despite significant 
differences in adjuvant influence on deposition quantity, no significant difference was observed between 
adjuvants in the improvement of biological efficacy of copper oxychloride treatments. 
 
Post Harvest Diseases remain a very high priority and several experiments were directly aimed at improving 
post harvest disease management in packhouses.  Through identification of Penicillium species occurring at 
various stages in the supply chain, it was shown that postharvest contamination often occurs further down 
the export chain.  On a local level, an experiment was finalised in which the green/blue mould causing 
Penicillium species were identified and their sensitivity to imazalil, thiabendazole and guazatine determined.  
Apart from Penicillium digitatum and P. italicum, P. crustosum was shown to cause green mould in 
packhouses, and it was clearly less sensitive to imazalil that the other species.  Resistance against imazalil, 
guazatine and to a lesser extent thiabendazole in these Penicillium spp. was demonstrated and will be 
elucidated on a regional and packhouse level in a new experiment.  Imazalil residue loading and subsequent 
bio-efficacy against imazalil sensitive and resistant strains were studied, giving valuable insight into the use 
of our most important postharvest fungicide.  Beneficial use of sodium bicarbonate and sodium carbonate in 
postharvest disease control has been shown and this research will continue to clarify practical application in 
SA packhouses.  Pyrimethanil-containing products were shown to effectively control natural anthracnose 
infections, and can be used as substitutes for the standard thiabendazole.  A formulated product of the 
Bacillus subtilis biocontrol strain, which proved to be effective in previous laboratory trials, was unfortunately 
not effective in semi-commercial trials.  More products were evaluated as potential replacements for 2,4-D 
sodium salts used for calyx retention with some promising results.   
 
The Diagnostic Centre (DC) continues to perform a sterling service to the Citrus Improvement Scheme 
through routine soil and water analyses for Phytophthora and nematodes, as well as through these analyses 
in research experiments in the Soilborne Diseases project.  Molecular diagnostics have been implemented 
and Citrus Greening and CBS can presently be diagnosed by this rapid and sensitive technology.  The DC 
has also started providing quality control analyses for River Bioscience and 64 Cryptogran samples were 
analysed.  In total, a staggering 4726 samples were analysed by one diagnostician, a technician and 
assistant. 
 
In general, good progress was made in Disease Management.  However, as in previous years, research 
progress is continually hampered by constant demands on the researchers’ time by ad hoc crisis 
management and industry actualities.  Unfortunately, the ‘non-research’ demands on the available human 
resources in technical support of the industry limit the quality and quantity of tangible research outputs and 
divert from consolidated and focused research.  In an attempt to address this concern, research alliances 
with universities and other research service providers are used to broaden the research capacity, while 
sustaining service delivery to the industry.  However, this alone will not address this concern and additional 
capacity building for technical support should be considered. 
 
PROGRAMOPSOMMING 
 
Meeste van die projekte in die Siektebestuurprogram toon baie goeie vordering en die meeste produsente-
prioriteite word aangespreek in eksperimente wat ontwerp word om sekere kort-, medium- en langtermyn 
strategiese doelwitte te bereik.  Die vordering vir die 2009-10 verslagperiode word kortliks hieronder 
opgesom. 
 
Die Ent-oordraagbare Siekte-Projek het, afgesien van suiwer navorsingseksperimente, noodsaaklike dienste 
aan die Sitrusverbeteringskema verskaf, deur her-indeksering van grondvesblokbome, groeipunt-enting en 
preïmmunisasie van nuwe kultivars.  Virus-verwydering was suksesvol in verskeie nuwe kultivars en is by die 
Sitrus Grondvesblok vir vermeerdering ingedien.  Molekulêre opsporingstegnieke vir Sitrusviroïede en Sitrus 
Psorose virus is as deel van ‘n ad hoc projek tussen CRI en LNR-ITSC ontwikkel en sal in toekoms as 
komplimenterend tot biologiese indeksering gebruik word.  Hierdie tegnieke word tans gebruik om die LNR 
en CRI genebronne vir entoordraagbare patogene te toets. Verskeie eksperimente is onderweg om nuwe 
matige CTV isolate vir preïmmunisasie van pomelos, sagtesitrus en Valencia lemoene te selekteer en te 
evalueer.  Die dinamika tussen variant groepe in Sitrus Tristeza virus kruisbeskermingsbronne, asook veld-
bome waar kruisbeskermingsverlies waargeneem is, word as deel van ‘n PhD, MSc en verskeie HonsBSc 
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studies te Pretoria Universiteit onder leiding van Prof Gerhard Pietersen ondersoek.  Hierdie studies en 
gevolglike insig omtrent kruisbeskermingsverlies sal grondleggend wees vir toekomstige studies wat sal 
poog om beter kruisbeskermingsbronne te ontwikkel.  ‘n Landswye opname van vergroeningsbesmette 
sitrusbome het getoon dat  slegs “Candidatus Liberibacter africanus” en geen ander Liberibacter voorkom.  
“Candidatus Liberibacter africanus subspecies capensis” is in verskeie Kaapse Kastaiing bome 
waargeneem.  Kruis-inokulasie-studies met hierdie subspesie, asook met die vergroeningspatogeen, is 
onderweg ten einde vas te stel of ander Citrus-verwante bome as alternatiewe gashere kan optree.  Ses 
“bestande” klone is tot op datum verkry deur embrios vanaf gesonde chimeras op vergroeningsgeïnfekteerde 
vrugte te red, en word in boorde vir vergroeningsweerstand geëvalueer; hierdie bome is steeds vry van 
vergroening.  Bakterisiedes wat vir vergroeningsbeheer geëvalueer is, het nie patogeenvlakke verlaag, maar 
wel die aantal simptomatiese vrugte verlaag.  Ten einde ‘n potensiële marktoegangsprobleem aan te spreek, 
is ‘n ad hoc eksperiment aangaande om die moontlike saad-oordraagbaarheid van vergroening te bestudeer, 
volgende op VSA-verslae wat op hierdie onwaarskynlike verskynsel dui. 
 
Verskeie kontrakproewe is in die Grondgedraagde Siekte-Projek uitgevoer.  Belangrike inligting rakende die 
beheer van nematodes met alternatiewe, meer omgewingsvriendelike produkte, is vanuit hierdie proewe 
verkry.  ‘n Langtermynproef is vir die evaluasie van verskeie vóór-plant nematisiedbehandelings, insluitende 
beroking en bio-beroking, het begin.  Die eksperiment ondersteun die algemene fokus in hierdie projek wat 
op volhoubare bestuur van sitrusgronde en wortelgesondheid gemik is.  Belowende resultate is met ‘n self-
ontwikkelde produk wat uitbroei van nematode-eiers stimuleer, en verskeie ander sagter en/of biologiese 
beheer opsies, verkry.  ‘n Deeglike opname van Phytophthora spesies in SA sitrusboorde het P. nicotianae 
en P. citrophthora as belangrikste spesies geïdentifiseer.  Die genetiese variasie in P. citrophthora word 
ondersoek.  Stam- en takkankers van Clementines, veroorsaak deur P. citrophthora, is effektief deur ‘n laat-
winter blaar-fosfonaattoediening, gevolg deur 3 stamtoedienings (elke 2 maande) met ‘n Sporekill- en 
kaptanmengsel gedurende die winter, geïnhibeer.  Glashuis-evaluasie het gewys dat verskeie Navel en 
suurlemoen kultivars ook vatbaar is.  ‘n Eksperiment wat die effek van komposbesmesting op boomtoestand 
en algemene siekteweerstand bestudeer, wys interressante resultate, maar dis te vroeg om afleidings te 
maak. 
 
In die Sitrus Swartvlek (SSV) Projek, is verskillende koperformulasies geëvalueer, en gevind om ewe 
effektief en reënvas te wees, hoewel residu-neerlegging (per hoeveelheid metaalkoper toegedien) met die 
getoetste koper-oksied produk merkbaar beter was.  Nuwe swamdoders, mengsels en programme is in 
veldproewe evalueer, maar ongelukkig is die proef geoes voordat resultate geneem kon word.  ‘n Holistiese 
benadering gemik op SSV inokulum-bestuur deur blaartoedienings en versnelling in blaar-ontbinding, is 
onderweg.  SSV epidemiologie word in die Oos-Kaap provinsie deur spoorvangstudies en weermonitering 
bestudeer.  Op ‘n ad hoc basis, het navorsers tegniese argumente in die SA-EU debat oor SSV 
marktoegang gelewer.  Voorts is ‘n epidemiologiese studie oor invled van weerstoestande op die begin en 
voortsetting van spoorvrystelling, asook ‘n verbeterde CLIMEX voorspelling van die wêreldwye SSV 
voorkoms, gedoen. 
 
In die Vrug- en Blaarsiekte-Projek, is verbeterde beheer van Alternaria bruinvlek (ABV) bestudeer.  Opsies 
bestudeer sluit alternatiewe koper- en makozeb-formulasies, effektiewe gebruik van fosfonate en 
vermindering van fitotoksisiteit in.  ‘n ABV siekte-voorspellingsmodel is geëvalueer, maar weens probleme 
met weerstasies, is dit voortydig gestaak.  Navorsing fokus ook op die verbetering van spuittoediening deur 
optimale gebruik van spuitmasjiene of byvoegmiddels.  Konvensionele en nuwe spuitmasjiene is in verskeie 
boordproewe geëvalueer en daar is getoon dat soortgelyke en selfs verbeterde spuitneerlegging teen laer 
spuitvolumes verkry kan word deur optimale gebruik van toerusting of deur die gebruik van meer effektiewe 
spuitmasjiene.  ‘n Kontrakproef waarin benatters vir gebruik in sitrus evalueer is, het beduidende verskille in 
die effek op retensie getoon.  Nietemin was daar geen beduidende verskille in die biologiese effektiwiteit van 
koperoksichloried in laboratorium proewe nie. 
 
Na-oes siektes bly ‘n baie hoë prioriteit en verskeie ekperimente is direk gerig op die verbetering van na-oes 
siektebestuur in pakhuise.  Deur die identifikasie van Penicillium spesies wat by verskillende stadiums in die 
verskaffingsketting voorkom, is aangetoon dat na-oes kontaminasie dikwels verder af in die uitvoerketting 
voorkom.  Op ‘n plaaslike vlak is die groen- en blouskimmel-veroorsakende Penicillium spesies 
geïdentifiseer.  Buiten P. digitatum en P. italicum, is gewys dat P. crustosum algemeen voorkom en 
groenskimmel kan veroorsaak.  Boonop is hierdie spesie ook minder sensitief is vir imazalil.  Weerstand teen 
imazalil, thiabendasool en guazatien in hierdie drie Penicillium spp. is gedemonstreer en sal op ‘n streek- en 
pakhuisvlak verder bestudeer word ten einde die praktiese voorkoms en implikasies te bepaal.  Imazalil 
residu-lading en gevolglike beheer van groenskimmel is bestudeer om beter insig oor die gebruik van ons 
meer belangrike na-oes swamdoder te gee.  Die voordelige gebruik van natriumbikarbonaat en –karbonaat 
is gewys en sal verder bestudeer word om die praktiese gebruik daarvan uit te klaar.  Pyrimethanil-
bevattende produkte kon natuurlike antraknose infeksies beheer, en mag as plaasvervanger vir die 
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standaard tiabendazool dien.  ‘n Geformuleerde produk van die Bacillus subtilis biobeheeragent, wat in 
vorige laboratoriumproewe effektief teen groenskimmel was, was ongelukkig in pakhuisproewe onsuksesvol.  
Nog produkte is as moontlike plaasvervangers vir 2,4-D natriumsoute, wat vir blomkelkbehoud gebruik word, 
getoets. 
 
Die Diagnostiese Sentrum (DS) lewer steeds ‘n uitstekende diens aan die Sitrusverbeteringskema deur 
roetine grond- en waterontledings vir Phytophthora en aalwurms, asook ontledings vir navorsers in die 
Grondgedraagde Siekte-projek.  Molekulêre diagnostiek is ingefaseer, en tans kan vergroening en SSV met 
hierdie vinnige en sensitiewe tegnologie gediagnoseer word.  Die DC doen ook gehalte-beheer vir River 
Bioscience en 64 Cryptogran-monsters is ondersoek.  In totaal het die DC 4726 monsters analiseer, en dit 
met slegs een diagnostikus, een tegnikus en een assistent. 
 
Goeie vordering is in die algemeen in Siektebestuur gemaak.  Soos ook in vorige jare, word navorsings-
vooruitgang egter voortdurend deur konstante eise op die navorsers se tyd deur ad hoc krisisbestuur en 
industrie gebeurlikhede gestrem.  Hierdie ‘nie-navorsing’ eise op die beskikbare menslike hulpbronne in 
tegniese ondersteuning van die industrie beperk ongelukkig die kwaliteit en kwantiteit van tasbare 
navorsingsuitsette en stuur weg van gekonsolideerde en gefokusde navorsing.  In ‘n poging om hierdie 
probleem aan te spreek, word navorsingsalliansies met universiteite en ander navorsingsdiensverskaffers 
gebruik om die navorsingskapasiteit te verbreed, terwyl dienslewering aan die industrie volgehou word.  Dit 
alleen sal egter nie die probleem oplos nie, en addisionele kapasiteitsbou vir tegniese ondersteuning moet 
oorweeg word. 
 
4.2 PROJECT: GRAFT TRANSMISSIBLE DISEASES 

Project coordinator: G. Cook (CRI) 
 
4.2.1 Project summary  
 
Research in this project retains a focus on the protection of citrus from tristeza disease by cross-protection 
strategies and efforts to understand the diversity of the Citrus tristeza virus (CTV) populations and the 
complexity of the interactions involved in this control practice. Breakdown of the protection of grapefruit, 
using both GFMS 12 and GFMS 35 CTV pre-immunising sources under certain conditions, required a better 
understanding of the local diversity of both challenging strains and those providing protection. An extensive 
study to understand the breakdown was initiated in 2007 and a number of molecular techniques have been 
successfully implemented to facilitate this investigation. The typing of CTV strains found within the pre-
immunising sources and strains in field plants showing breakdown of protection has advanced well with 
possible tendencies noted within the field sample analysis. This work is still in progress. Of great value are 
the quantitative tests developed to monitor specific strain fluctuations within plants. A study using this 
technique, which is still underway, is investigating the dynamics of specific strains in different cultivars under 
different temperature regimes. Tendencies are noted where populations differ between cultivars and 
temperature regimes. These data, correlated with symptom expression within plants, will hopefully give an 
indication of the strains or combinations of strains that are correlated to disease expression (4.2.2).  The vital 
work of field trialing existing and potential pre-immunising sources continues. Trials to identify the most 
effective sources for grapefruit protection in different climatic conditions are progressing. In section 4.2.3, the 
results after 6 years validate the replacement of GFMS 12 with GFMS 35 based on growth and stem pitting 
on Marsh grapefruit. One sub-isolate, B390/3, also showed promise on Marsh grapefruit, but this trial site 
was unfortunately terminated.  The evaluation of the sources on Star Ruby continues and stem-pitting is 
evident on trees pre-immunised with GFMS 12, substantiating again the replacement of this source. Other 
trials still underway aim to evaluate various CTV pre-immunisation sources on Star Ruby in the Orange River 
Valley (4.2.4) and Letsitele (4.2.5) and Marsh in the Malelane area (4.2.5). A trial evaluating CTV sources in 
three Valencia cultivars was finalised and identified two possible alternate sources, SM41 and SM49, which 
need re-evaluation; their performance did not differ from the current pre-immunising CTV source, LMS 6 
(4.2.6). A trial underway on Valencia cultivars in the Orange River Valley does include SM49, but data are 
not available yet (4.2.7). Similarly CTV sources are being evaluated on Turkey Valencia, as it seems more 
sensitive to CTV than other Valencia cultivars (4.2.8). A field trial is in preparation to identify better soft citrus 
CTV pre-immunisation sources after it was discovered that the LMS6 source did not persist in the citrus host 
(4.2.9). 
 
The control of Greening disease on citrus caused by Liberibacter species, “Candidatus L. africanus” (Laf) 
and the possible introduction of more debilitating Liberibacter species such as “Ca. L. asiaticus” requires 
continued surveillance, and optimal detection abilities. A project investigating the variability of the greening 
disease in South Africa has been concluded (4.2.10). The survey only identified Laf in commercial citrus 
orchards within various geographical locations. No other species such as “Ca. L. americanus” (Lam) or “Ca. 
L. asiaticus” (Las) were detected. No sequence variability was detected in specific genomic regions within 45 
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different Laf samples collected locally, indicating low diversity within the South African population. 
Understanding of alternate hosts of the greening disease and knowing where disease pressures are 
stemming from enables better development of control strategies. In section 4.2.11 indigenous plants, mainly 
of the Rutaceae family, are evaluated for their ability to host the pathogen. No host to Laf other than citrus 
has yet been identified in this project but research is ongoing.  Significant improvements in the detection of 
Liberibacter species have been achieved over the reporting period with sensitive real-time PCR detection 
techniques now available to detect known and previously undescribed Liberibacters with sequences 
conserved amongst the known species.  In a project investigating the seed-transmissibility of Laf, seedlings 
derived from seed of greening-infected fruit are being monitored for abnormal symptoms. Plants showing 
possible abnormalities were tested with real-time PCR for the presence of Laf, but no positive samples have 
been detected yet. One sample is being monitored further and will be retested (4.2.12).  Two projects are 
investigating different control mechanisms for greening. The use of possible resistant or tolerant varieties 
obtained by embryo rescue from healthy chimeras on greening-infected fruit is showing promise. Evaluation 
of embryo-rescue derived citrus material has rendered three clones with potential of resistance/tolerance, 
which were planted in the field in 2007. No greening symptoms have been observed after 2 years and the 
first horticultural evaluations on these trees can be done shortly (4.2.13). Another control strategy being 
investigated is to reduce the bacterial population in the plant by using two foliar-applied systemic products. 
Although the bacterium was not eliminated and was still detected in the trees, the results possibly indicate 
that some inhibition of the disease might have occurred based on reduced percentages of infected fruit, but 
further data are required (4.2.14). 
 
Projekopsomming 
 
Strategië om die beskerming van sitrus teen strawwe tristezasiekte deur middel van milde-ras 
kruisbeskerming en die strewe om die diversiteit van Citrus tristeza virus (CTV) populasiesamestelling asook 
die kompleksiteit van die betrokke interaksies beter te verstaan, bly ‘n sterk navorsingsfokus. Afbreking van 
milde-ras kruisbeskerming in GFMS 12 en GFMS 35 gepreïmmuniseerde pomelos onder sekere 
klimaatstoestande noodsaak ‘n beter insig van die diversiteit in beide die natuurlike CTV rasse en die van die 
kruisbeskermingsrasse; ‘n breedvoerige studie is in 2007 begin. Verskeie molekulêre tegnieke is suksesvol 
geïmplementeer om hierdie ondersoek te ondersteun. Die tipering van rasse in die preïmmuniseringsbronne, 
asook rasse in boordbome wat afbraak toon, het baie goed gevorder en daar is moontlike neigings van 
populasiesamestelling merkbaar in die boordbome wat afbraak toon. Hierdie werk is nog nie voltooi nie. Van 
groot waarde is kwantatatiewe toetse wat ontwikkel is om fluktuasies in spesifieke raspopulasies binne 
verskillende kultivars asook onder verskillende temperatuur toestande te monitor. Hier word sekere neigings 
ook waargeneem en dit sal baie baat om uiteindelik die simptoomuitdrukking te korreleer met hierdie 
populasie dinamieka (4.2.2). Die toets van huidige en potensiële nuwe kruisbeskermingsbronne in 
veldproewe bly ‘n noodsaaklikheid. Proewe om die mees effektiewe bronne vir pomelos onder verskeie 
klimaatstoestande te identifiseer, is goed op dreef. In 4.2.3 staaf die resultate van 6 jaar se data die 
vervanging van GFMS 12 met GFMS 35, gebaseer op groei en stamgleufsimptome op Marsh pomelo. Een 
sub-isolaat, B390/3, het ook belowend in Marsh pomelo gepresteer, maar die proefperseel was ongelukkig 
uitgehaal deur die kweker. Proewe vir die evaluasie van bronne op Star Ruby is onderweg en stamgleuf is al 
waarneembaar op bome met GFMS 12, wat weereens die vervanging van hierdie bron staaf. Ander proewe 
is ook uitgelê om verskeie preïmmuniseringsbronne op Star Ruby in die Kakamas (4.2.4) en Letsitele (4.2.5) 
omgewings, asook op Marsh in die Malelane area (4.2.5), te ondersoek.  Die evaluasie van CTV 
preïmmuniseringbronne in 3 Valencia kultivars is afgehandel en twee moontlike alternatiewe bronne is 
geïdentifiseer, SM41 en SM49, maar hulle het nie beter presteer as die huidige LMS 6 bron nie (4.2.6).  
Herevaluasie van die 2 bronne is wel nodig. ‘n Proef op Valencia kultivars in die Kakamas omgewing sluit 
wel die evaluasie van SM49 in, maar data is nog nie beskikbaar nie (4.2.7).  CTV bronne word ook op 
Turkey Valencia geëvalueer, aangesien die kultivar meer sensitief vir CTV as ander kultivars voorkom 
(4.2.8).  ‘n Veldproef word tans voorberei vir die soektog na ‘n beter CTV preïmmuniseringbron vir 
sagtesitrus nadat daar gevind was dat die LMS6 bron nie voldoende beskerming gebied het nie (4.2.9). 
 
Die beheer van vergroeningsiekte op sitrus, veroorsaak deur “Candidatus L. africanus” (Laf), en die 
bedreiging van ander strawwer Liberibacter spesies soos “Ca. L. asiaticus” noodsaak goeie monitoring en 
optimale opsporingstegnieke. Afhandeling van ‘n ondersoek oor die diversiteit van vergroeningsiekte in Suid 
Afrika het alleenlik Laf in kommersiële boorde binne verskeie geografiese gebiede opgespoor (4.2.10). Geen 
ander spesies, soos bv. “Ca. L. americanus” (Lam) of “Ca. L. asiaticus” (Las), kon opgespoor word nie. Geen 
variasie is binne sekere genoomgebiede van 45 Laf isolate, wat lokaal versamel is, gevind nie, wat 
aanduiding gee van ‘n laë diversiteit binne die Suid Afrikaanse populasie.  Die bepaling van alternatiewe 
gashere vir Laf kan help om meer doeltreffende siektebeheer daar te stel. In ‘n studie word inheemse plante, 
hoofsaaklik van die Rutaceae familie, vir hul vermoëns om as gasheer vir die patogeen op te tree, 
geëvalueer (4.2.11). Tot dusvêr is geen ander gasheer in hierdie studie opgespoor nie, maar die projek is 
nog nie voltooi nie. Uitstekende vordering is wel in opsporingsvermoë van Liberibacter behaal met ‘n 
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sensitiewe “real-time” PKR wat die vermoë bied om verskeie Liberibacter spesies op te spoor.  In ‘n poging 
om te bepaal of Laf saadgedraagd is, is vrugte vanaf vergroening-besmette takke verkry en die saad 
daarvan uitgeplant. Die saailinge word deurgaans vir simptome gemonitor en word deur middel van “real-
time” PKR vir Laf getoets; geen positiewe saailinge is tot dusvêr opgespoor nie. Een monster met abnormale 
simptome sal wel verder getoets word (4.2.12).  Twee eksperimente ondersoek verskillende metodes van 
vergroeningsbeheer. Een eksiperiment poog om die gebruik van vergroening weerstandbiedendheid te 
verkry deur embrio’s uit gesonde chimeras van vergroende vrugte te verwyder en plante hiervan te genereer 
(4.2.13). Daar is tans belowende klone wat sedert 2007 in boodtoestande geëvalueer word. Geen 
vergroeningsimptome word tans waargeneem nie en die eerste hortologiese kriteria kan binnekort op hierdie 
bome evalueer word. Die ander beheerstrategie behels die vermindering van bakteriese inokulum in reeds 
besmette boordbome deur middel van sistemiese blaar-bespuitingsprodukte. Die veldproewe se resultate lyk 
belowend. Al is die bakterië in die bome nie geïllimineer nie, is die persentasie besmette vrugte in die 
behandelde bome laer in vergelyking met die onbehandelde kontroles, maar verdere data om die tendens te 
bevestig, word benodig (4.2.14). 

 
 4.2.2  PROGRESS REPORT: Dynamics of citrus tristeza virus mild and severe strains in mild strain 

 cross-protection strategies 
 Experiment 885 (April 2007 – April 2011) by Katherine Stewart, David Read, Q. Hlela (UP) and 
 Gerhard Pietersen (PPRI) 
 
Summary 
 
This study attempts to gain more insight into the cause of mild strain cross protection failure in grapefruit in 
South Africa. Two hypotheses are being tested: 1) that cross protection breakdown in GFMS 12 and GFMS 
35 pre-immunized plants is due to “super-infection” in the field with severe CTV strains, or 2) breakdown 
occurs through dominance by an inherent severe component of GFMS 12 under high temperature selection. 
The viral population composition based on A-fragment sequences of GFMS 12 on 2 different hosts showed 
that Marsh had a predominant B165-like and a minor T30-like genotype composition; whereas Star Ruby 
had a predominant T30-like and minor B165-like and VT-like genotype composition. Based on the p23 gene 
of the GFMS 12 population on Mexican lime, the population appears primarily composed of a resistance 
breaking (RB)-like genotype with a minor VT-like genotype. Preliminary evaluation suggests that clones with 
VT-like sequences predominate when based on the A-region in GFMS 35 on Star Ruby, while roughly equal 
amounts of clones with VT-like sequences and the T30-like sequences (especially the New Zealand 
Resistance Breaking Strain TH-28) occur in GFMS35 on Mexican Lime based on p23 gene sequences. Field 
collected sources of either GFMS12 or GFMS35 pre-immunised Star Ruby or Flame plants showed a viral 
population generally predominated by VT-like genotypes followed by minor amounts of either T30-, HA15-6, 
or unknown genotypes.  Forty-four CTV sub-isolates were obtained from single aphid transmissions of the 
GFMS 12 source on Mexican lime. Sub-isolates 12-7, 12-8 and 12-9 represent homogenous populations of 
RB-like, B165-like and VT-like genotypes respectively. Two-step RT-qPCRs were developed using a 
conserved forward primer A-F and three strain-specific reverse primers. A biological trial to determine strain 
competition between RB, B165 and VT-like strains inoculated in different combinations onto Marsh and Star 
Ruby grapefruit plants and placed in 4 different temperature conditions was performed. Plants at >30°C had 
a predominant VT-like strain for both hosts. Plants at 30°C and 25°C had a predominant B165-like strain for 
Marsh plants; whereas there was a predominant VT-like strain in Star Ruby plants, suggesting a specific 
increase in strain replication and/or host selection at these temperatures. At 20°C there was a dominance of 
the VT-like strain across all treatments irrespective of cultivar or strain combination.  
 
Opsomming 
 
In hierdie studie word daar gepoog om meer insig in die oorsaak van milde ras kruisbeskermingafbraak in 
pomelos in Suid-Afrika te verkry. Twee hipotesisse word ondersoek: 1) dat kruisbeskerming afbraak in 
GFMS 12 en GFMS 35 gepreïmmuniseerde plante a.g.v. hiperinfeksie met strawwe rasse is, of 2) dat 
afbraak as gevolg van dominasie van die strawwe ras binne GFMS 12 onder hoë temperatuur seleksie is. 
The CTV populasie samestelling, gebaseer op die A-fragment nukleotiedvolgordes van GFMS 12 op 2 
verskillende gashere het gewys dat Marsh hoofsaaklik B165-agtige en ‘n klein hoeveelheid T30-agtige 
genotipe bevat. Hierenteen het Star Ruby hoofsaaklik T30-agtige genotipes met min B165-agtige en VT-
agtige genotipes gehad. Gebaseer op die p23 geen van die GFMS 12 populasie op Meksikaanse lemmetjie 
bestaan dit hoofsaaklik uit die “resistance breaking” (RB)-agtige genotipes met slegs ‘n klein hoeveelheid 
VT-agtige genotipes. Voorlopige resultate van GFMS35 op Star Ruby, gebaseer op die A-fragment, wys dat 
klone met VT-agtige volgordes domineer terwyl rofweg gelyke hoeveelhede van VT-agtige en T30-agtige 
volgordes in Meksikaanse lemmetjie voorkom wanneer na die p23 geen volgordes gekyk word. Boord-
versamelde monsters van GFMS12 of GFMS35 gepreïmmuniseerde Star Ruby of Flame pomelos het CTV 
populasies waarin VT-agtige genotipes oorheers saam met klein hoeveelhede van of T30-, HA15-6, of 
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onbekende genotipes. Vier-en-veertig CTV sub-isolate was verkry d.m.v. enkel plantluis oordragings vanaf 
die GFMS 12 bron op Meksikaanse lemmetjie. Sub-isolate 12-7, 12-8 and 12-9 is onderskeidelik 
gekarakteriseer as suiwer populasies van RB-agtige, B165-agtige and VT-agtige genotipes. “Two-step RT-
qPCRs” vir die opsporing van die RB-, B165- en VT-agtige rasse uit die bogenoemde sub-isolate is ontwikkel 
vir gebruik in ‘n studie waar die kompetisie tussen die drie genotipes onder verskillende temperature in twee 
verskillende pomela kultiwars getoets is. Plante by >30°C het oorwegend VT-agtige populasies in altwee 
gasheerkultivars gehad. Plante by 30°C en 25°C het hoofsaaklik B165-agtige genotipes in Marsh gehad met 
hoosaaklik VT-agtige genotipes in Star Ruby gehad. Teen 20°C was daar hoofsaaklik VT-agtige rasse in die 
plante. 
 

 4.2.3  PROGRESS SUMMARY: Cross-protection of Marsh and Star Ruby grapefruit using Beltsville 
 sub-isolates of Nartia mild strain 
 Experiment 679 (2003 - 2013) by J.H.J. Breytenbach and S.P. van Vuuren (CRI) 
 
Summary 
 
The Nartia source (GFMS 12), currently used to pre-immunise white grapefruit and pummelos, contains a 
severe strain of CTV. The GFMS12 source was replaced with GFMS 35 as a cross protecting source for red 
grapefruit during 1998 and for all grapefruit in 2007. In the search for more suitable cross-protection sources, 
20 sub-isolates were derived from two Nartia sources (A=GFMS 12, C=GFMS 14) and the Mouton source in 
Beltsville MD, USA, by single aphid transmissions and imported back to South Africa. Six of these sub-
isolates showed potential as cross-protecting agents in glasshouse trials and their protection abilities against 
severe strains had to be further evaluated in the field. Virus-free Star Ruby and Marsh grapefruit trees were 
pre-immunised with the six Beltsville sub-isolates as well as two single aphid transmitted sub-isolates from 
the ITSC (GFMS 12/7, GFMS 12/9), GFMS 12 and GFMS 35. The control trees were left virus-free. Pre-
immunisation was confirmed with ELISA. ELISA revealed that two of the Beltsville sub-isolates did not 
comply with traits of a good cross-protecting isolate as they were poorly transmitted, multiplied and 
translocated in the plant. These two sub-isolates were excluded from further evaluations. The Marsh trees 
were planted at Riversbend in the Nkwaleni Valley and the Star Ruby trees at Tambuti Estates in Swaziland 
during 2003. Trees were evaluated for growth and stem pitting 6 years after planting. Some sub-isolates 
suppressed growth of the Marsh trees and were similar in their reactions to GFMS 12, which contains a 
severe strain. Based on tree sizes, trees containing B390/3 sub-isolate performed the best in Marsh 
grapefruit. The Star Ruby trees were pruned and could therefore not be measured. The production of the 
trees could not be calculated as the trees were harvested at both sites by the growers. The Marsh (white 
grapefruit) trees inoculated with GFMS 35, which was previously only a red grapefruit pre-immunising 
source, are performing better than trees with GFMS 12, which was the standard white grapefruit pre-
immunising source. Data on stem-pitting confirms that GFMS 12 is not a suitable pre-immunising source for 
Star Ruby either. All citrus trees were removed at Riversbend during 2009, and replaced with sugarcane. 
This was therefore the last year of evaluation. Future trial data will show if any of the sub-isolates outperform 
GFMS 35, the present pre-immunising source for grapefruit.  
 
Opsomming 
 
Daar is gevind dat die Nartia CTV bron (GFMS 12) wat voorheen vir pre-immunisering in die suider 
Afrikaanse Sitrus Verbetering-skema gebruik is, met ŉ strawwe Citrus tristeza virus (CTV) ras gekontamineer 
is. Die GFMS 12 bron is gedurende 1998 met GFMS 35 as ŉ CTV kruisbeskermingsbron vir rooi pomelos en 
gedurende 2007 vir wit pomelos en pompelmoese vervang.  In die soeke na meer geskikte 
kruisbeskermingsbronne, is 20 sub-isolate vanaf twee afsonderlike Nartia bronne (A=GFMS 12, C=GFMS 
14) en die Mouton bron is in Beltsville MD, VSA, deur middel van enkel plantluis oordragings voorberei. Ses 
van die 20 sub-isolate wat potensiaal as kruisbeskermingsagente getoon het nadat dit deur biologiese 
indeksering in die glashuis geëvalueer is, is gebruik om hul beskermingsvermoëns teen strawwe rasse in die 
boord te bepaal. Virus-vrye Star Ruby en Marsh pomelo boompies is met die ses Beltsville sub-isolate 
gepreïmmuniseer, twee enkel plantluis oordraging sub-isolate van die LNR-ITSG (GFMS 12/7, GFMS 12/9), 
GFMS 12 en GFMS 35 is ingesluit. Boompies wat aanvanklik virusvry is, is as kontrole gelaat. 
Preïmmunisasie is bevestig deur middel van ELISA. ELISA het uitgewys dat twee van die Beltsville sub-
isolate nie voldoen aan sekere vereistes vir ŉ goeie kruisbeskermingsbron nie, deurdat hulle ŉ lae 
persentasie oordraagbaarheid het, asook stadig vermeerder en beweeg in die plant. Hierdie twee sub-isolate 
word nie verder geëvalueer nie. Die Marsh boompies is by Riversbend in die Nkwaleni Vallei uitgeplant, en 
die Star Ruby is by Tambuti landgoed in Swaziland gedurende 2003 uitgeplant. Die bome se boomvolumes, 
en stamgleufwaardes is geneem 6 jaar na plant. In die stadium van die proef is die volgende waarnemings 
moontlik: i) GFMS 12 onderdruk groei en veroorsaak strawwe stamgleuf, ii) GFMS 35 presteer beter as 
GFMS 12 in Marsh en Star Ruby. Na aanleiding van die boomvolumes presteer sub-isolaat B390/3 die beste 
in Marsh. Die Star Ruby bome is gesnoei deur die kweker en die boomvolumes kon dus nie gemeet word 
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nie. Die produksie van die bome kon ook nie bepaal word nie omdat by beide gevalle die bome geoes is 
deur die kwekers. As gevolg van die feit dat Riversbend alle sitrus verwyder het op die landgoed en 
oorgeskakel het na suikerriet, is die Marsh bome gedurende 2009 vir die laaste keer geëvalueer. Met tyd sal 
dit egter duidelik word of van die sub-isolate beter beskermers vir pomelo is as die huidige bron, GFMS 35.  
 
4.2.4  PROGRESS SUMMARY: Cross-protection of Star Ruby using Beltsville sub-isolates of Nartia 

mild strain for the Orange River Valley 
 Experiment 738 (2004 - 2014) by J.H.J. Breytenbach and S.P. van Vuuren (CRI) 

Summary 
 
Due to the presence of a severe strain in the Nartia (GFMS 12) CTV source, it was necessary to separate 
the strain population into pure sub-isolates by single aphid transmissions. These sub-isolates were obtained 
from two Nartia sources (A=GFMS 12, C=GFMS 14) and a Mouton source under quarantine at Beltsville, 
USA, and imported back to South Africa. After they were biologically indexed to differentiate between severe 
and mild sub-isolates, only four (GFMS 14 subs: B389-1, B389-4; Mouton subs: B390-3, B390-5) showed 
potential for further evaluation. Two sub-isolates from the ITSC (GFMS 12/7, GFMS 12/9) were incorporated 
in the trial as well as GFMS 12 (previous standard for white grapefruit) and GFMS 35 (standard for red 
grapefruit). Virus-free Star Ruby trees were prepared in a glasshouse and were pre-immunised in the scions 
with the sources and sub-isolates. A virus-free treatment was included as a control. After confirming pre-
immunisation by ELISA, they were planted in the Kakamas area during September 2004. Tree size was 
measured 5 years after planting and the trees were also harvested for the second time during the report 
period. Trees grew much slower than in other grapefruit production areas. Stem pitting evaluations were 
done and sub-isolate B389/1 developed stem-pitting. It is still too early to draw any conclusions from these 
results. 
 
Opsomming 
 
As gevolg van die teenwoordigheid van ŉ strawwe ras in die Nartia Citrus tristeza virus (CTV) bron (GFMS 
12) was dit nodig om die virus ras populasie in sub-isolate deur middel van enkel plantluis oordragings te 
verdeel. Hierdie sub-isolate is vanaf twee Nartia bronne (A=GFMS 12, C=GFMS 14) en ŉ Mouton bron by 
die kwarantyn fasiliteit in Beltsville, VSA, voorberei en terug na Suid Afrika ingevoer. Nadat die sub-isolate 
deur biologiese indeksering geëvalueer is om tussen die ligte en strawwe rasse te onderskei, is gevind dat 
slegs vier potensiaal het vir verdere evaluering (GFMS 14 subs: B389-1, B389-4; Mouton subs: B390-3, 
B390-5). Twee belowende Nartia sub-isolate afkomstig van die LNR-ITSG (GFMS 12/7, GFMS 12/9) is 
ingesluit in die proef asook GFMS 12 (vorige kruisbeskermingsbron) en GFMS 35 (huidige 
kruisbeskermingsbron). Virusvrye Star Ruby boompies is in ŉ glashuis voorberei en met die bronne en sub-
isolate gepreïmmuniseer. ŉ Virusvrye behandeling is as kontrole ingesluit. Omdat CTV deur die gasheer en 
klimaat beïnvloed word, is dit nodig om preïmmuniseringsbronne in die verskillende sitrus produserende 
streke te evalueer. Hierdie proef is ŉ herhaling van die twee proewe in eksperiment 679 wat onderskeidelik 
in die Nkwalini Vallei en Swaziland gedoen word. Nadat pre-imunisering deur middel van ELISA bevestig is, 
is die boompies in die Kakamas omgewing gedurende September 2004 uitgeplant, en sal jaarliks vir 
boomgrootte, stamgleuf, oesopbrengs en vruggrootte geëvalueer word. Die boompies se groottes is 5 jaar 
na uitplant gemeet en is ook vir die tweede keer in die verslag tydperk geoes. Die boompies groei heelwat 
stadiger as boompies in die ander pomelo produserende streke. Stamgleuf evaluasies is gedoen en slegs 
sub isolaat B389/1 het stamgleuf ontwikkel. Dit is egter nog te vroeg om afleidings vanaf die vroeë resultate 
te maak. 

  
 4.2.5  PROGRESS SUMMARY: Cross-protection of Marsh and Star Ruby by using the best field 

isolates collected in the different grapefruit production areas of southern Africa  
  Experiment 742 (2004 - 2014) by J.H.J. Breytenbach and S.P. van Vuuren (CRI) 

 
Summary 
 
Budwood was cut in the different grapefruit production areas of southern Africa from 108 superior grapefruit 
trees that possibly harbour mild CTV sources. After the sources were established in the glasshouse, material 
was inoculated to virus-free Mexican lime indicator plants to evaluate the severity of the CTV. After the first 
biological test, 19 were selected for further evaluation. These 19 sources were inoculated again to virus-free 
Mexican lime plants and compared to GFMS 12, GFMS 35, GFMS 12/7, GFMS 12/9, and the four best 
Beltsville sub-isolates (GFMS 14 subs: B389-1, B389-4; Mouton subs: B390-3, B390-5). The Mexican lime 
plants were evaluated for growth and stem pitting. Virus titre was determined by ELISA. The most promising 
of 19 field sources (Tabankulu 1 – derived from Star Ruby in Swaziland; New Venture 41/2 – derived from 
Star Ruby in the Nkwaleni Valley; ORE 8 – derived from Marsh in the Hoedspruit area; Tshipise 19/5 – 
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derived from Marsh in Tshipise), indexed free for citrus viroids and are being used as pre-immunising agents 
for Marsh and Star Ruby trees. These sources will be compared to GFMS 12 (standard for white grapefruit), 
GFMS 35 (standard for red grapefruit), as well as the four best Beltsville sub-isolates (B389-1, B389-4, 
B390-3, B390-5) and the ITSC sub-isolates (GFMS 12/7, GFMS 12/9). Pre-immunisation was confirmed by 
means of ELISA and the Star Ruby trees were planted at Bosveld Sitrus in the Letsitele area in February 
2007, while the Marsh trees were planted at Riverside in the Malelane area in March 2007.  The trees were 
evaluated in 2009 for growth and stem pitting. The trees were further evaluated for growth and health two 
years after planting and although differences were observed, it is still too early to draw any conclusions. The 
trees will be evaluated annually for growth, production, fruit size, as well as tree health. 
 
Opsomming 
 
Enthout is vanaf 108 uitstaande pomelo bome, wat gesondheid en produksie betref, in die verskillende 
pomelo gebiede in suider Afrika versamel. Die bronne is op virusvrye onderstamme in die glashuis by CRI 
gevestig. Hierna is die verskillende bronne afsonderlik op Meksikaanse lemmetjie geïnokuleer (biologiese 
indeksering) om te bepaal of die bome moontlik ligte rasse van Citrus tristeza virus (CTV) huisves wat as 
kruisbeskermingsbronne kan dien. Na die eerste biologiese indeksering van 6 maande het slegs 19 bronne 
potensiaal getoon en is vir verdere evaluasie gebruik. Hierdie 19 bronne is ŉ tweede keer op Meksikaanse 
lemmetjie geïnokuleer en met bekende bronne GFMS 12, GFMS 35, GFMS 12/7, GFMS 12/9 en die vier 
beste Beltsville sub-isolate (GFMS 14 subs: B389-1, B389-4; Mouton subs: B390-3, B390-5) vergelyk. Na ŉ 
tydperk van 6 maande is die geïnokuleerde plante vir groei en voorkoms van stamgleuf asook die virus titer 
d.m.v. ELISA geëvalueer. Die 4 mees belowendste bronne, wat vry is van viroïede, is Tabankulu 1 – 
versamel vanaf Star Ruby in Swaziland; New Venture 41/2 – versamel vanaf Star Ruby in die Nkwaleni 
Vallei; ORE 8 – versamel vanaf Marsh in die Hoedspruit gebied; en Tshipise 19/5 – versamel vanaf Marsh in 
Tshipise. Hierdie bronne is verder gebruik om virus-vrye Marsh en Star Ruby boompies vir boord evaluasie 
te preïmmuniseer. Die bronne word met GFMS 12 (vorige standard vir pomelos), GFMS 35 (huidige 
standard vir pomelos), asook die vier beste Beltsville sub-isolate (B389-1, B389-4, B390-3, B390-5) en LNR-
ITSG sub-isolate (GFMS 12/7, GFMS 12/9) vergelyk. Preïmmunisering is deur middel van ELISA bevestig 
voordat hulle geplant is. Die Star Ruby boompies is gedurende Februarie 2007 by Bosveld Sitrus in die 
Letsitele omgewing geplant en die Marsh boompies is gedurende Maart 2007 by Riverside in die Malelane 
omgewing geplant. Die boompies is gedurende 2009, twee jaar na uitplant, vir groei en stamgleuf 
geëvalueer. Alhoewel daar verskille is, is dit nog te vroeg om enige gevolgtrekkings te maak. Die bome sal 
jaarliks vir groei, produksie, vruggrootte en algemene boom gesondheid geëvalueer word. 
 
4.2.6 FINAL REPORT: Evaluation of Citrus tristeza virus sources in Valencia 
 Experiment 788 (2000 - 2010) by S.P. van Vuuren & J.H.J. Breytenbach (CRI)  

Opsomming  
 
Die effek van Citrus tristeza virus (CTV) bronne wat vanaf soetlemoen (SM) versamel is (SM 34, SM 36, SM 
41, SM 45 and SM 49), is in drie Valencia kultivars (‘McClean’, ‘McClean’ Saadloos en ‘Delta’) op ‘Troyer’ 
citrange onderstam vergelyk met die standaard (LMS 6) om hul kruisbeskermingsvermoëns te evalueer. 
Bome met ‘n bekende strawwe CTV bron en bome wat virusvry geplant is, het as kontroles gedien.  Die 
bome is in 2000 in Malelane geplant. Daar is min verskil in die langtermyn effek van die verskillende CTV 
bronne met die uitsondering van SM 45 wat boomgrootte en produksie nadelig beïnvloed het. Die ‘McClean’ 
Saadlose Valencia bome het die beste produksie gelewer oor ‘n 4-jaar periode en geen interaksies tussen 
hierdie kultivar en die verskillende CTV bronne het plaasgevind nie. Interaksies by die ander twee kultivars 
het plaasgevind met ‘McClean’ Valencia se produksie wat negatief deur LMS 6, SM 34 en SM 36 beïnvloed 
is. ‘n Positiewe interaksie by ‘Delta’ Valencia met SM 45 het plaasgevind waar produksie verhoog is. By al 
drie kultivars het bome met SM 49 en SM 41 die beste presteer en die met SM 45 die swakste. Hierdie 
eksperiment word getermineer maar evaluasies van nuwe CTV bronne vir Valencia word voortgesit in ‘n 
ander eksperiment. 
 
Summary 

The effect of Citrus tristeza virus (CTV) sources obtained from sweet orange (SM) (SM 34, SM 36, SM 41, 
SM 45 and SM 49) were compared with the standard CTV source (LMS 6) in three Valencia cultivars 
(‘McClean’, ‘McClean’ Seedless and ‘Delta’) on ‘Troyer’ citrange rootstock for their cross-protecting abilities. 
Trees with a known severe CTV source as well as trees that were planted virus-free served as controls. The 
trees were planted in 2000 at Malelane. In the long term little difference was shown among the mild CTV 
sources, with the exception of SM 45, which reduced tree size and production. The ‘McClean’ Seedless 
Valencia trees yielded the best over a 4-year period and no interactions between this cultivar and the 
different CTV sources occurred. With the other two cultivars, negative interactions occurred between 
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‘McClean’ Valencia and CTV sources LMS 6, SM 34 and SM 36 where production was reduced while a 
positive reaction between ‘Delta’ Valencia and SM 41 occurred with an increase in production. CTV sources 
SM 49 and SM 41 were the best in all three cultivars while trees with SM 45 performed the worst. This 
experiment is terminated but evaluations of new CTV sources for Valencia are continuing in another 
experiment. 
 
Introduction 
 
The failure of sour orange as a rootstock for citrus cultivars in South Africa in 1896, is probably the earliest 
recorded evidence for the presence of Citrus tristeza virus (CTV), although it does not necessarily mean that 
South Africa is the country of origin (Webber, 1925; Oberholzer, 1959). The sensitive sour orange rootstock 
was abandoned because of CTV quick decline, and replaced by tolerant rootstocks such as rough lemon 
(Marloth, 1938). This practice is no solution for sensitive scion cultivars such as grapefruit and cross-
protection with mild strains is the most successful approach to reduce the effect of the disease (Müller & 
Costa, 1972; van Vuuren, et al., 1993a, 1993b).  
 
Since the establishment of the South African citrus industry on tolerant rootstocks, it was generally accepted 
that CTV has no effect on sweet oranges and mandarins. This situation can partly be ascribed to 
nurserymen who unwittingly applied cross-protection by selecting parent trees showing the best health and 
production. These trees carried virus that had the least effect on growth and production. With the 
implementation of shoot-tip grafting, the virus-free material is vulnerable to infection by various strains 
occurring in nature, which are transmitted by aphids. Evidence of the presence of severe strains that can 
affect sweet orange exists in foreign countries (Roistacher, 1988; Barkley, 1991) as well as in South Africa 
(Marais, 1994). 
 
All citrus cultivars in the Southern African Citrus Improvement Scheme are freed from viruses by shoot-tip 
grafting (de Lange, et al., 1981). The abundance of the most effective aphid vector, Toxoptera citricida (Kirk.) 
will result in virus-free trees becoming naturally infected with various strains (Schwarz, 1965) including 
virulent strains (Müller, et al., 1968; Calavan, et al., 1980; Barkley, 1991;). It is therefore necessary to protect 
the virus-freed plants from severe CTV strains by deliberately infecting them with mild strains (de Lange, et 
al., 1981; von Broembsen & Lee, 1988). The interaction of mild CTV sources with regard to cross-protection 
is specific with regard to biological activity (Müller & Costa, 1987; Van Vuuren, et al., 1993b) and therefore, 
mild CTV sources specifically for sweet orange cultivars should be identified. 
 
The objective of this study is to evaluate promising CTV sources in three Valencia scions and identify 
suitable cross-protecting sources. 
 
Materials and methods 
 
‘McClean’, ‘McClean’ Seedless (SL) and ‘Delta’ Valencia trees on ‘Troyer’ citrange rootstock were grown 
according to normal nursery practices under aphid-free conditions. When the scions have developed to 
approximate 5 mm in diameter, they were inoculated with CTV sources derived from sweet orange (SM) and 
showed promise in glasshouse tests. The sources are LMS 6 (standard derived from ‘Mexican’ lime), SM 34, 
SM 36, SM 41, SM 45 and SM 49. Trees with these sources are compared to trees with a severe source 
(SOSS 3) as well as un-inoculated virus-free trees. 
 
When all the pre-immunised trees were CTV positive they were planted at Malelane ARC-ITSC Experimental 
Farm in a split plot design with the CTV sources being the main plot and the scions sub-plots (Rayner, 
1967). Each treatment was replicated five times and planted at a spacing of 6 X 4. The trees were planted 
during 2000 and normal farming practices were applied regarding irrigation, fertilization, pest - and disease 
control. No additional sprays were applied to control aphids and the trees were therefore challenged 
naturally by CTV introduced by the aphids. 
 
The effects of the CTV sources on tree size, yield, fruit size and tree health were determined annually. For 
tree size the heights and diameters of the tree canopies were measured, and tree volumes determined 
according to Burger et al. (1970), where the canopy was calculated as a cylinder and half sphere viz. volume 
= R2(Phi-1.046R, where R = the mean radius of the tree and H = the height of the fruit bearing part. At 
maturity, fruit from each tree were harvested separately according to normal farming practices and weighed. 
The trees were inspected annually for disease symptoms and growth abnormalities such as decline of twigs, 
bud-union crease and stem pitting. Data were analysed according to a multifactor analysis of variance at the 
5% confidence level (Statgraphics Plus 5.1, 2000). 
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Results and discussion 
 
Tree size. 
CTV sources: Trees with the severe source (SOSS 3) were significantly smaller than all the other treatments. 
Those with SM 36 were the largest but not significantly larger than trees with LMS 6 (standard), SM 34, SM 
41 and SM 49.  Of the SM CTV sources, trees with SM 45 were the smallest and differed significantly from 
trees with SM 34, SM 36, SM 41 and SM 49; however, they did not differ significantly from trees that were 
planted virus-free (Table 4.2.6.1). 
 
Scions:  In general, the canopy volumes of ‘McClean’ SL and ‘Delta’ Valencia trees were significantly larger 
than that of the ‘McClean’ Valencia trees (Table 4.2.6.1).  
 
CTV and scion interactions: The body of Table 4.2.6.1 shows significant reductions in canopy size where the 
known severe CTV source (SOSS 3) was used in all three cultivars. Of the mild sources SM 45 reduced 
canopy volumes of all three cultivars. The reduction of canopy size of the ‘McClean’ Valencia was not 
significant in comparison with the trees of all the mild SM sources as well as those that were planted virus-
free. ‘McClean” SL trees with LMS 6 and SM 34 were significantly larger than those with SM 45. The ‘Delta’ 
Valencia trees with LMS 6, SM 36 and SM 41 sources were all significantly larger than trees with SM 45. 
Regarding tree size, trees with SM 45 were the poorest of the SM sources that were evaluated and should 
not be considered as a cross-protection source. 
 
Production 
CTV sources: Trees with SM 49 produced the best but not significantly better than trees with all the other 
CTV sources as well as those that were planted virus-free (Table 4.2.6.2). The yield efficiency (Table 4.2.6.3) 
was very low, ranging from 1.1 to 2.3 kg/m3, far below the average norm of 6 to 8 kg/m3. 
 
The 2009 results are very disappointing. The fact that the production of all the treatments was similar as well 
as the low yield efficiency can be attributed to poor orchard practices. It was apparent that fertilization and 
irrigation were not optimum, resulting in poor production and small fruit with thick rinds. The presence of a 
heavy sooty mould infection also indicated that insect control was not up to standard. Aphids, powdery - and 
red scale were abundant, resulting in heavy honeydew deposits that led to the sooty mould infection. 
 
The long-term effect of the CTV sources over four years also shows very little difference between the SM 
sources (Table 4.2.6.4). Production of trees with SM 49 was significantly better than that of trees that were 
planted virus-free. Trees with SM 36 had a significantly lower production than all the treatments. 
Scions: The production of the ‘McClean’ SL Valencia trees was significantly better than that of the ‘McClean’ 
- and ‘Delta’ Valencia trees (Table 4.2.6.2). The lower production of the latter two cultivars was not only 
because the trees were smaller (Table 4.2.6.1) but also because of a significant lower yield efficiency (Table 
4.2.6.3).  
 
CTV and scion interactions: The body of Tables 4.2.6.2 and 4.2.6.3 shows a general poor production and 
yield efficiency of all 3 cultivars with all the treatments.  
The long-term effect of the CTV sources on production that is shown in Table 4.2.6.4 reveals no interactions 
of the CTV sources in the ’McClean’ SL Valencia. A significant increase in production where SM 41 was 
used in ‘Delta’ Valencia occurred. Significant negative interactions occurred where LMS 6, SM 34 and SM 36 
CTV sources were used in ‘McClean’ Valencia. CTV sources SM 41 and SM 49 showed the least variance in 
the 3 scion cultivars. 
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Table 4.2.6.1. Canopy volumes (m3) of three Valencia cultivars that were pre-immunised with different CTV 
sources 9 years after planting*. 
 
CTV 
source 

Scions**  
Mean McC McC SL Delta 

LMS 6 28.2 42.0 37.6 35.9 a 
SM 34 31.1 39.1 33.7 34.6 a 
SM 36 32.2 38.6 38.5 36.4 a 
SM 41 31.4 34.5 36.0 34.0 a 
SM 45 26.6 32.9 29.1 29.5   b 
SM 49 32.3 38.2 33.7 34.8 a 
SOSS 3 12.2 17.2 16.5 15.3     c 
Control 30.1 36.1 34.3 33.5 ab 
Mean 28.0 z 34.8 y 32.4 y   
*Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P = 0.05). The body of the table: LSD = 
5.74 (P = 0.05).  
**Scions: McC = ‘McClean’ Valencia; McC SL = ‘McClean’ Seedless Valencia; Delta = ‘Delta’ Valencia. 
 
Table 4.2.6.2. The production (kg/tree) of three Valencia cultivars that were pre-immunised with different 
CTV sources 9 years after planting*. 
 
CTV 
source 

Scions**  
Mean McC McC SL Delta 

LMS 6 33.4 56.8 44.4 44.9 a 
SM 34 29.2 57.0 42.5 42.9 a 
SM 36 35.6 38.1 30.4 34.7 a 
SM 41 33.8 39.2 51.6 41.5 a 
SM 45 39.8 46.4 40.4 42.2 a 
SM 49 38.2 64.0 44.0 48.8 a 
SOSS 3 29.4 45.9 31.7 35.7 a 
Control 35.0 45.8 45.4 42.1 a 
Mean 34.3 z 49.1 y 41.3 z   
*Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P = 0.05). The body of the table: LSD = 
38.40 (P = 0.05). 
** Scions as in Table 4.2.6.1. 
 
Table 4.2.6.3. Yield efficiency (kg/m3) of three Valencia cultivars that were pre-immunized with different CTV 
sources 9 years after planting*. 
 
CTV 
source 

Scions**  
Mean McC McC  SL Delta 

LMS 6 1.0 2.0 1.2 1.4 ab 
SM 34 0.9 1.9 1.1 1.3   b 
SM 36 1.9 3.1 1.9 2.3 a 
SM 41 1.0 1.4 1.4 1.3   b 
SM 45 1.0 1.7 1.1 1.3   b 
SM 49 1.0 2.3 1.0 1.5 ab 
SOSS 3 0.8 1.5 0.9 1.1   b 
Control 1.2 1.8 1.4 1.5 ab 
Mean 1.1 z 1.9 y 1.3 z   
*Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P = 0.05). The body of the table: LSD = 
1.41 (P = 0.05). 
** Scions as in Table 4.2.6.1. 
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Table 4.2.6.4. Cumulative yield (kg) over a 4-year period of 9-year-old Valencia cultivars that were pre-
immunised with different CTV sources*. 
 
CTV 
source 

Scions**  
Mean McC McC  SL Delta 

LMS 6 172.9 220.4 184.0 192.4 abc 
SM 34 140.9 266.4 188.3 198.6 abc 
SM 36 125.1 107.8 124.5 119.2       d 
SM 41 181.5 226.3 240.8 216.2 ab 
SM 45 181.1 209.4 207.3 199.3 abc 
SM 49 202.0 274.4 207.9 228.1 a 
SOSS 3 189.4 224.9 173.0 195.8 abc 
Control 165.3 188.3 144.1 165.9     c 
Mean 169.8 z 214.7 y 183.8 z   
*Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P = 0.05). The body of the table: LSD = 
65.65 (P = 0.05). 
** Scions as in Table 4.2.6.1. 
 
Conclusion 
 
In the long term, trees with SM 49 followed by trees with SM 41 CTV sources performed the best but did not 
differ from the current pre-immunising CTV source LMS 6. 
Considering the poor conditions in which this trial was conducted, no recommendations can be made from 
the results. CTV sources SM 49 and SM 41 showed the most promise and should be re-evaluated. Trees 
with SM 45 performed the poorest and were poorer than the known severe CTV source. 
This experiment is terminated. SM 49 as well as new SM CTV sources for Valencia are currently being 
evaluated in Experiment 789. 
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4.2.7 PROGRESS SUMMARY: The effect of different CTV sources in Valencias on different 
 rootstock combinations for the Orange River Valley 
 Experiment 739 (2004 - 2014) by J.H.J. Breytenbach and S.P. van Vuuren (CRI) 
 
Summary 
 
CTV strain reactions differ in host cultivars and under different climatic conditions. It is therefore necessary to 
evaluate the different protective sources in the specific citrus production areas.  Mild sources derived from 
sweet orange trees (SM45, SM 46, SM 47, SM 48, SM 49) were used to pre-immunise virus-free Delta, 
Midknight, McClean seedless, and Turkey Valencia on C35 citrange rootstocks. These sources will be 
compared to LMS 6 (standard for sweet oranges) and virus-free controls. Pre-immunisation was confirmed 
by means of ELISA. The trees were planted at Karsten Boerdery in the Kakamas area in September 2007. 
Tree size was measured 2 years after planting. All the McClean Seedless trees were removed, after more 
than 60% had died during 2009 due to poor drainage in the orchard. The remaining trees will be evaluated 
annually for growth, production, fruit size, as well as tree health. The trees are still young and no conclusions 
can be made at this stage. 
 
Opsomming 
 
Omdat Citrus tristeza virus (CTV) isolate verskillend in gashere en onder verskillende klimaatstoestande 
reageer, is dit nodig om verskillende CTV bronne in die verskillende sitrus produserende streke te evalueer. 
Ligte CTV bronne wat oorspronklik vanaf soetlemoenbome versamel is (SM 45, SM 46, SM 47, SM 48, SM 
49), is gebruik om virusvrye Delta, Midknight, McClean seedless, en Turkey Valencia op C 35 citrange 
onderstam te preïmmuniseer. Hierdie bronne word met LMS 6 (die standaard vir soetlemoene), asook 
boompies wat virusvry geplant is, vergelyk. Preïmmunisering is deur middel van ELISA bevestig waarna die 
boompies gedurende September 2007 by Karsten Boerdery in die Kakamas omgewing geplant is. Die 
boomgroottes is 2 jaar na uitplant gemeet. Al die McClean seedless boompies is, nadat meer as 60% as 
gevolg van swak dreinasie in die boord gevrek het, verwyder. Jaarlikse evaluasies word op die oorblywende 
bome vir boomgrootte, vruggrootte, oesopbrengs, sowel as van hul gesondheidstoestand gedoen.  Die 
boompies is steeds te jonk en geen gevolgtrekkings kan op hierdie stadium gemaak word nie. 

  
4.2.8  PROGRESS SUMMARY: Identification of suitable Citrus tristeza virus sources for pre-

immunising Turkey Valencia 
 Experiment 789 (2005 - 2015) by J.H.J. Breytenbach and S.P. van Vuuren (CRI) 
 
Summary 
 
It appears that Turkey Valencia is more sensitive to CTV than other Valencia types. Since Turkey Valencia is 
an early Valencia type, it is an important component of the citrus industry and is therefore a high priority to 
identify a suitable CTV source for pre-immunisation of this cultivar. Virus-free Turkey Valencia on Troyer 
citrange rootstocks were prepared in the glasshouse and inoculated with different CTV isolates [LMS 6 
(standard), SM 46, SM 47, SM 48, SM 49 (all obtained from sweet orange)] to identify the best source for 
cross-protection purposes. Trees inoculated with GFMS 12 and virus-free trees will serve as positive and 
negative controls, respectively. Pre-immunisation was confirmed by means of ELISA. The trees were planted 
at Riverside in the Malelane area in March 2007. The trees were evaluated in 2009 for growth. Differences 
between the treatments were observed, but it is still too early to draw any conclusions. The trees will be 
evaluated annually for growth, production, fruit size, as well as tree health. 
 
Opsomming 
 
Daar is gevind dat Turkey Valencia meer gevoelig vir Citrus tristeza virus (CTV) as ander Valencia tipes is. 
Aangesien Turkey Valencia ŉ vroeë Valencia is, vorm dit ŉ belangrike deel van sitrus produksie in die bedryf 
en daarom is dit ŉ hoë prioriteit om ŉ geskikte CTV preïmmunisasie bron vir Turkey Valencia te vind. 
Virusvrye Turkey Valencia op Troyer citrange onderstam is in ŉ glashuis voorberei en met verskeie CTV 
bronne [LMS 6 (standaard), SM 46, SM 47, SM 48, SM 49 (almal vanaf soetlemoene versamel)] geïnokuleer 
om die beste ligte CTV bron vir kruisbeskermingsdoeleindes te identifiseer. Bome wat met die GFMS 12 
bron geïnokuleer is en bome wat virusvry gelaat is, dien as positiewe en negatiewe kontroles, 
onderskeidelik. Preïmmunisasie is deur middel van ELISA bevestig en die bome is gedurende Maart 2007 by 
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Riverside in die Malelane omgewing geplant. Die boompies is gedurende 2009, 2 jaar na uitplant, ge-
evalueer vir groei. Daar was verskille maar, is nog te vroeg om enige gevolgtrekkings te maak. Die bome sal 
jaarliks geëvalueer word vir groei, produksie, vruggrootte en algemene boomgesondheid. 
 

 4.2.9  PROGRESS SUMMARY: Searching for a Citrus tristeza virus source suitable for cross 
 protecting soft citrus 

  Experiment 968 (2009 - 2019) by J.H.J. Breytenbach and S.P. van Vuuren (CRI) 
 
Summary 
 
During re-indexing of the Citrus Foundation Block mother trees in 2003, it was found that a large number of 
Clementine and mandarin trees did not contain CTV. This caused concern as the budwood that was 
multiplied from these mother trees and supplied to the commercial nurseries, were virus-free, rendering the 
trees unprotected against natural CTV infection with severe strains introduced by aphids. At the CIS 
Advisory Committee meeting held in July 2006, it was agreed that a change should be made to another CTV 
source compatible with mandarin types. The GFMS 12 CTV source will be used for pre-immunisation in the 
interim until a suitable CTV pre-immunising source for soft citrus is identified. A glasshouse trial was 
conducted in 2006 to evaluate additional CTV sources in four different cultivars. This current trial is an 
extension of the glasshouse trial.  Two Clementine selections (Clemenluz, Esbal) and two mandarin 
selections (Valley Gold, Morr 22) on Troyer citrange rootstock have been grown and pre-immunised with 
different CTV sources, i.e. SM 46, SM 47, SM 48 and SM 49. Trees with these sources will be compared to 
trees that were pre-immunised with GFMS 12 (standard) and trees planted virus-free. After confirming pre-
immunisation the trees will be planted at two localities with different climatic conditions suitable for the 
production of soft citrus, i.e. Burgerfort and the Western Cape. 
 
Opsomming 
 
Tydens die her-indeksering van die Grondvesblok se moederbome gedurende 2003 is gevind dat ‘n groot 
aantal clementine en mandaryn bome geen CTV bevat het nie. Dit het kommer gewek as gevolg van die feit 
dat enthout wat aan die komersiële kwekerye verskaf word, virusvry is en nie bekerming bied teen natuurlike 
CTV rasse wat in die veld deur plantluise oorgedra word. Gedurende die SVS Advieskommittee vergadering 
in 2006 is besluit om die CTV bekermingsbron na GFMS12 te verander totdat ‘n geskikte bron vir sagte 
sitrus gevind is. ‘n Glashuis proef is gedurende 2006 gedoen om adisionele CTV bronne in vier verskillende 
kultivars te evalueer. Hiedie veldproef is dus ‘n uitbreiding van die glashuisproef. Twee clementine seleksies 
(Clemenluz, Esbal) en twee mandaryn seleksies (Valley Gold, Morr 22) is op Troyer citrange onderstamme 
geökuleer en gepreïmmuniseer met verkillende CTV bronne, nl. SM 46, SM 47, SM 48 and SM 49. Bome 
met hierdie bronne sal met GFMS 12 (standaard) en bome wat virus vry geplant sal word, vergelyk word. 
Nadat preïmmunisering bevestig is, sal die bome in twee verskillende klimaatstreke wat vir sagte sitrus 
geskik is, nl. Burgersfort en die Wes-Kaap, geplant word. 
 
4.2.10  FINAL REPORT: Epidemiology of greening disease-variability 

Experiment 887 (April, 2007 – April, 2010) by Gerhard Pietersen (ARC-PPRI) 
 
Summary 
 
Greening disease of citrus is a serious disease known in South Africa since the late 1920s. In South Africa it 
is associated with infection by “Candidatus Liberibacter africanus” (Laf), a heat sensitive, phloem-limited, 
non-cultured alpha-proteobacterium.  Huanglongbing (HLB), a similar, but more devastating disease which 
was described initially from China but which now occurs in several citrus producing countries, is associated 
with a different Liberibacter species, “Ca. L. asiaticus” (Las).  A  Laf sub-species, “Ca.” L. africanus ssp. 
capensis (LafC) has been found only in South Africa infecting an indigenous Rutaceous species, 
Calondendrum capensis (Cape Chestnut) in the Western Cape in 1995. The discovery of a new Liberibacter 
species in Brazil, “Ca. Liberibacter americanus” (Lam), and the spread of Las to a number of additional 
countries over the last few years prompted us to assess whether only Laf is present in commercial citrus 
orchards in South Africa. Samples displaying greening or similar symptoms were collected from 249 citrus 
trees from 57 orchards distributed throughout the greening affected citrus production areas of South Africa. 
Multiplex polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was performed on DNA extracts to detect the known citrus 
Liberibacters. Amplicons were obtained from 197 samples. No infection by Lam was detected. The 
amplicons of 84 samples were sequenced and all were identical to the cognate Laf Nelspruit sequence in 
Genbank. No instances of Las or LafC sequences were detected in the commercial citrus samples either. 
Geographically representative samples which tested negative for Liberibacter also tested negative for 
phytoplasmas based on real-time PCR results. Based on the results of this survey it is concluded that to date 
only Laf is associated with citrus greening in commercial citrus in South Africa. Analysis of the unidirectional 
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sequence of the outer membrane protein gene (omp) of 45 samples showed no variability in this region and 
based on this it appears as though all Laf sources tested here represent one strain. Sequence data was also 
generated to the RNA polymerase B’ subunit gene (rpoB) of Laf through international collaboration and 
deposited with Genbank.  

Opsomming 

Vergroening van sitrus is ‘n baie ernstige siekte wat al sedert die laat 1920’s in Suid-Afrika  bekend is. In 
Suid-Afrika is die siekte geassosieer met infeksie deur “Candidatus Liberibacter africanus” (Laf). Hierdie is ‘n 
hitte sensitiewe floëem-beperkte bakteria wat nie gekweek kon word nie, en wat aan die alfa-proteobakteria 
groep hoort. Huanglongbing (HLB), is ‘n soortgelyke maar meer ernstige siekte wat aanvanklik in China 
gevind is, maar wat intussen na verskeie sitrus produserende lande verprei het. HLB is egter geassosiëer 
met infeksie deur ‘n ander Liberibacter spesies, “Ca. L. asiaticus” (Las). In 1995 is ‘n Laf subspesie, “Ca.” L. 
africanus ssp. capensis (LafC), in Suid-Afrika op ‘n inheemse boom binne die sitrus familie (Rutaceae), 
Calondendrum capensis (Kaapse kastaaing) gevind. As gevolg van die opsporing van ‘n nuwe Liberibacter 
in Brasilië, “Ca. Liberibacter americanus” (Lam), en die verspreiding van Las na ‘n klomp nuwe lande in die 
laaste paar jaar, is daar besluit om te bevestig dat slegs Laf in kommersiële sitrus in Suid Afrika teenwoordig 
is. Monsters (249) van sitrus is vanaf 57 kommersiële sitrusboorde in al die sitrus produserende streke van 
Suid Afrika, waar vergroening en vergroening-agtige siektes gevind word, versamel. ‘n Multipleks polimerase 
ketting reaksie (PKR) toets is gebruik om vir alle bekende sitrus Liberibakters in DNA ekstrakte van die 
plante te toets. PKR produkte (amplikone) is vanaf 197 monsters verkry. Geen aanduiding op ‘n infeksie 
deur Lam was gevind nie. Die nukleotied volgorde van amplikone van 84 monsters is bepaal en almal was 
identies aan die ooreenstemmende nukloetiedvolgorde van die Nelspruit Laf wat in Genbank gedeponeer is. 
Geen voorvalle van Las en LafC is gevind nie. Geografies verteenwoordige monsters wat negatief vir 
Liberibacters getoets het, is ook vir fitoplasmas getoets, maar was almal negatief. Gebaseer op die studie 
blyk dit dat vergroening in kommersiële sitrus in Suid-Afrika slegs geassosiëer is met Laf. Analiese van die 
nukleotied volgorde van die buitenste membraan proteien geen (omp), slegs in een rigting bepaal, van 45 
Laf besmette bronne het getoon dat geen variasie in hierdie geen gevind is en dat alle bronne getoets slegs 
‘n enkel ras verteenwoordig. Nukleotiedvolgorde data is ook gegenereer vir die RNA polymerase B’ 
subeenheid geen (rpoB) deur middel van internasionale samewerking en is ‘n Genbank gedeponeer.   
 
Introduction 
 
A serious, debilitating, insect-transmissible citrus disease known in South Africa since the late 1920’s as 
greening disease of citrus (Oberholzer et al., 1965), is associated locally with “Candidatus Liberibacter 
africanus” (Laf), a heat sensitive, phloem-limited, non-cultured alpha-proteobacterium (Jagoueix et al., 1994, 
Korsten et al., 1996). This is in contrast to Huanglongbing (HLB) (Bove, 2006) disease, initially described 
from China and which is now present in a number of other countries, and which is associated with infection 
by “Ca. L. asiaticus” (Las). Greening, therefore, refers to the Laf associated disease throughout the rest of 
this report. Greening is considered heat sensitive as the diseased plant appears to recover from symptoms 
at 32°C but not at 27°C (Bove et al., 1974).  Laf was shown to be present in South Africa in the Rustenburg, 
Nelspruit, and Western Cape regions during 1998 (Garnier et al., 2000a). In addition, a second Liberibacter 
species, “Ca. L. africanus ssp. capensis” (LafC) was detected infecting an indigenous Rutaceous species, 
Calondendrum capensis (Cape Chestnut) in the Western Cape in 1998 (Garnier et al., 2000b). PCR tests on 
samples from South Africa confirmed the presence of Laf and the absence of the more destructive “Ca L. 
asiaticus” (Las) (Hocquellet et al., 1999). However, since 2004, Las has spread to citrus orchards in, 
amongst other countries, Brazil (Coletta-Filho et al., 2004), Cuba (Martinez et al., 2009), the Dominican 
Republic (Matos et al., 2009) and Florida, USA, (Gottwald et al., 2006) where it was not previously found, 
and a new Liberibacter species, “Ca. L. americanus” (Lam) was found on citrus in Sao Paulo State, Brazil in 
2004 (Texeira et al., 2005a). Lam is similar to Laf with regard to its heat sensitivity (Lopes et al., 2009). A 
new Liberibacter species has also recently been discovered on solanaceous hosts in the USA and New 
Zealand (Hansen et al, 2008, Liefting et al., 2008, Liefting et al., 2009). Recently, Liberibacter negative trees 
displaying HLB-like symptoms were found in Brazil (Texeira et al., 2008) and in China (Chen et al., 2009) 
and were shown to be infected by phytoplasmas. HLB, caused by Las, is a far more debilitating disease than 
greening, with trees often dying within a few years, whereas Laf most often will only affect a limited number 
of branches of a tree for many years (Van Vuuren, per. comm.). Furthermore, while greening’s geographical 
distribution is limited by its heat-sensitive nature, HLB would affect citrus trees also in warmer citrus-
production areas in South Africa, which are currently greening unaffected. South Africa’s citrus industry is 
primarily export based and while ranked as the 14th largest producer in the world by volume it is the third 
largest exporter of citrus. A premium is therefore placed on the production of good quality fruit and the 
introduction of Las would therefore severely affect the industry. As previous surveys in South Africa for 
greening were done prior to the advent of Liberibacter species-specific polymerase chain reaction (PCR)-
based diagnostic tests, this study was conducted to assess whether Liberibacter species other than Laf may 
have been overlooked in past studies and may already occur in commercial citrus in South Africa, and 
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whether any of the trees, thought to be greening affected, but testing negative for Laf, may be due to a 
phytoplasma infection (Chen et al., 2009). 
 
Greening, in South Africa, has been controlled to manageable levels through the use of clean stock, 
elimination of inoculum via voluntary and regulatory means, use of pesticides to control psylla vectors in the 
citrus crop, and biological control of psylla vectors in non-crop reservoirs. To increase the efficiency of 
control strategies, it is necessary to characterize the bacterium and to determine if variants exist, with a 
differing epidemiology. Furthermore, as resistance to the disease is considered the most desirable control 
strategy, an experiment to select resistant trees by embryo-rescue from fruit chimeras lacking the symptoms 
is currently being performed (Exp. 815). Prior to general release of such plants with some form of resistance, 
they must be challenged with greening in order to assess its ability to be resistant to the disease. Such 
challenges must be performed with the range of variants to which the trees will be exposed in the field. 
Bastianel et al. (2005) demonstrated that variants of “Ca. L. asiaticus” can be differentiated based on the 
sequence obtained from the Omp gene. Tests, using monoclonal antibodies in ELISA tests in the past, failed 
to detect all sources of the bacterium, an indication of variability of the epitope to which the monoclonal 
antibody was directed (Garnier et al., 1991). Furthermore van Vuuren (1993) demonstrated differences in 
efficiency of transmission of greening from different “Ca. L. africanus” sources, possibly further evidence that 
a number of biological variants may exist. The sources of “Ca. L. africanus” identified above can be used to 
determine the variability of “Ca. L. africanus” in South Africa. The outer membrane protein gene (omp), 
shown by Bastianel et al. (2005) to differentiate several variants of “Ca. L. asiaticus”, will be used to 
determine the variability of South African sources of “Ca. L. africanus”, and allow selection of variants for use 
as challenge sources in the resistance trials. Sequence information to previously uncharacterized nucleotide 
segments of Laf will also be generated in collaboration with Dr. Hong Lin, USA. 
 
Materials and methods 
 
Collection of samples. Because of the heat sensitive nature of symptom expression by Laf and Lam, the 
survey was conducted during September 2006 as this time coincided with the visits of the French and 
Brazilian co-authors who are experienced with HLB, Lam induced disease, and greening symptomatology. 
Samples were collected from citrus trees displaying greening, HLB-like or greening-like symptoms from 57 
orchards in 17 magisterial districts, representing all the major citrus-production regions of South Africa in 
which greening disease is known to occur (Figure 1). Orchards were selected based on a prior history of 
greening incidence. As the incidence of greening is generally low in many of the regions sampled (notable 
exceptions being Nelspruit and Rustenburg), samples were collected from trees found randomly by the 
collection team moving through the orchards without a predetermined pattern. Sample numbers at any given 
site were limited by the low incidence of symptomatic trees found. Where a high enough disease incidence 
occurred in a given orchard, larger numbers of samples from different symptomatic trees, up to a maximum 
of ten, were collected. A sample consisted of approximately 20 symptomatic leaves and budwood, from an 
individual tree, collected from various branches on the tree. 
 
Extraction of DNA for PCR. Total DNA was extracted from 0.5 g of petiole or midrib from each field-collected 
sample using a standard CTAB (hexadecyltrimethylammonium bromide) procedure (Doyle & Doyle, 1990).  
 
Liberibacter detection by PCR amplification. A multiplex PCR for the simultaneous detection of Las, Laf and 
Lam was utilized which combined the previously published A2/J5 (Hocquellet et al., 1999) and GB1/GB3 
(Texeira et al., 2005b) primer sets directed at the ß-operon of the ribosomal protein genes of Laf and Las, 
and the 16S rDNA of Lam, respectively.  The PCR was carried out in duplicate on DNA extracted from field-
collected samples and was performed in a 25 µl reaction mixture consisting of 0.5 µM of each of the four 
primers, 200 µM of each of the four dNTP’s, 67 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.8, 16 mM (NH4)2SO4, 0.1% Tween-20 
(NH4 reaction buffer Bioline, London, UK), 10 mM ß-mercaptoethanol, 10 µg Bovine serum albumin, 2 mM 
MgCl2, 0.1% Triton X-100 and 2.5 U Taq polymerase (Biotaq, Bioline, London, UK). A 0.5 µl volume of DNA 
extract was used as template in the reaction. Amplification was conducted with an ABI Geneamp 2700 
thermocycler (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) and the conditions were 35 cycles of denaturation at 
92oC for 20 s, annealing at 63oC for 20 s and primer extension at 72oC for 45 s. Amplicons were visualized 
on a UV transilluminator by ethidium bromide staining after electrophoresis at a constant voltage of 150V for 
60 min in 2% agarose in sodium borate buffer (5 mM disodium borate decahydrate, adjusted to pH 8.5 with 
boric acid) gels. Total DNA extracts from known Las, Lam and Laf-infected plants were supplied by Dr. C. 
Saillard (INRA, Bordeaux) as positive controls for PCR.  
Liberibacter outer membrane protein gene (omp) variability study. Ninety six samples positive in the A2/J5 
PCR were subjected to a further PCR using a nested system (Bastianel et al., 2005), modified for local 
conditions, directed at the outer membrane protein gene (omp) for sequence analysis.  The PCR reaction 
mixture contained: 25 μl 2x PCR Master Mix (Fermentas, Hanover, Md.), 1 μl template, 1 μl of 10 mM 
forward and reverse primer.  The final volume of the reaction was 25 μl.  The primers used in the first round 
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of amplication were HP1inv and OMP8inv, while the primers used in the nested PCR reaction were Hp1inv 
seq and OMP8inv seq (Bastianel et al., 2005).  The thermal cycling programme involved a precycle at 92°C 
for 2 minutes followed by 35 cycles of denaturation (94°C, 1 minute), annealing (55°C, 1 minute) and 
extension (72°C, 2 minutes).  The final extension cycle was set at 72°C for 10 minutes.  The PCR was 
performed using the GeneAmp 2700 thermocycler (Applied biosystems, Warrington, United Kingdom).  
Control included a positive plant control, negative control (buffer) and a healthy plant control. Amplicons 
were visualized by electrophoresis and post staining as described above. 
 
Nucleotide sequencing. To obtain templates for sequencing, samples representative of each production site 
were amplified using the A2/J5 primer set (Hocquellet et al., 1999) or omp (Hp1inv seq and OMP8inv seq) 
amplified regions (Bastianel et al., 2005). Reaction conditions were identical to those described for PCR for 
detection of Liberibacter except cycling conditions were conducted at an annealing temperature of 62oC for 
20 s. Amplicons were electrophoresed on a 1.0% agarose gel followed by ethidium-bromide staining. 
Desired bands were cut out and purified with a Wizard SV Gel and PCR clean up system (Promega, 
Madison, USA). The purified PCR products were subjected to cycle sequencing using the Big Dye® 
Terminator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing kit and Big Dye® Terminator v1.1 Cycle Sequencing kit (Applied 
Biosystems, Foster City, CA) according to the manufacturers specifications. The same forward and reverse 
primers used for the PCR amplification were used separately in cycle sequencing in order to sequence both 
sense and anti-sense strands (for A2/J5 amplicons) or just one orientation in the case of the omp gene. The 
extension products were purified by ethanol/sodium-acetate precipitation, and then sequenced at the core 
sequencing facility of the University of Pretoria on an ABI Prism 3100/3130 sequencer (Applied Biosystems, 
Foster City, CA). RNA polymerase B’ subunit (rpoB) locus sequence data was generated from Laf source 
UPCRI 06-0071 by Dr. Hong Lin, USDA, using genome walking as part of a collaboration regarding this 
genome region.  
 
Sequence analysis. Nucleotide sequence was analyzed using the DNAMAN software suite (Lynnon Biosoft, 
Quebec, Canada). Consensus sequences of the A2/J5 amplicons were prepared based on the sequence in 
both orientations. Nucleotide similarity searches of Genbank were conducted using the BLAST algorithm 
(Altschul et al., 1990) of the National Centre for Biotechnology Information. Amplicon sequences were 
compared to cognate regions of the following Genbank accessions for Laf (LAU09675); LafC (AF248498), 
Lam (EF122254), Las (M94319), and a recently discovered Liberibacter from tomato, “Candidatus 
Liberibacter solanacearum” (Lso) (EU834131) (Liefting et al., 2008). Multiple alignments were prepared in 
DNAMAN and alignments were used to prepare phylogenetic trees using a maximum likelihood method with 
mutation rates estimated from the actual sequences (Hasegawa et al., 1985, Tamura & Nei, 1993).  
 
Graft propagation of Liberibacter from field samples. Budwood collected from field collected sources were 
used to establish the greening samples by side-grafting of two to three buds onto a single plant of sweet 
orange (Citrus sinensis cv. ‘Bahianinha’ navel) on Carrizo citrange (Poncirus trifoliata (L.) Raf.) X Citrus 
sinensis (L.) Osb.) rootstock. Inoculated plants could also serve as indicator plants. Plants were maintained 
in an insect-proof greenhouse under natural light conditions at temperatures between 24-28oC. The grafted 
plants were tested for Laf after two and three years using real-time PCR (Li et al., 2006) using as template 
1µl of the eluant from leaf petioles macerated in an alkaline buffer and spotted onto nitrocellulose 
membranes (Baranwal et al., 2007). Real-time PCR was performed using a Lightcycler® 1.5 (Roche, 
Mannheim, Germany) capillary-based thermocycler. Lightcycler® Taqman® Master kits were used along 
with the Laf-specific primers and probes and conditions described by Li et al (Li et al., 2006).  
 
Detection of phytoplasma with PCR. PCR was done using the Universal phytoplasma specific Taqman® 
probe and primer sequences previously published (Christensen et al., 2004) using slightly modified 
conditions. Briefly, each sample was tested in duplicate in 20 µl glass capillaries in a Lightcycler® 1.5 
apparatus (Roche, Mannheim, Germany) in a reagent mixture of 0.5 µM of each of Phytop Forward and 
PhytoP Reverse primers, 0.25 µM of Phytop Probe in a 1x Taqman Universal PCR master mix (Roche, 
Mannheim, Germany). Cycling conditions consisted of 10 minutes at 95oC followed by 40 cycles of 92oC for 
15 s, 60oC for 60 s and 72oC for 1 s. Single acquisition fluorescence readings were taken at the conclusion 
of each cycle and data processing and threshold cycle (Ct) calculations were done with the Lightcycler® 
instrument software. Positive controls included in all real-time tests were of Bois Noir phytoplasma obtained 
from Boudon-Padieu (INRA, France) 
 
Results and discussion 
 
A total of 249 samples were collected from 57 groves in 17 magisterial districts (Table 4.2.10.1 and Figure 
4.2.10.1). The number of orchards monitored, type and number of samples collected per district are shown in 
Table 4.2.10.1.  Samples included leaf material with one or more of the obvious greening symptoms, as 
agreed upon by most members of the survey team, as well as samples with more obscure symptoms which 
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were collected primarily to ensure the detection of any Liberibacter associated with possible symptom 
variants of the disease. Graft transmission of Liberibacter to ‘Bahianinha’ navel sweet orange was very 
inefficient with only 12 recipients becoming infected. Real-time Laf-specific PCR performed on extracts from 
these trees yielded Ct values ranging from 24 to 35 one year post-inoculation. This low level of transmission 
was possibly due to symptomatic branches not having budwood of a physiological state adequate for 
efficient grafting, as poor bud take was experienced, with only 34 buds taking. No instances were obtained 
where graft inoculated trees displayed disease symptoms or contained Laf when budded with field collected 
material which originally tested negative for Laf by multiplex PCR.   
 
Of the 249 samples collected and tested in the multiplex PCR, none yielded the 1027 bp amplicon expected 
from a Lam infected plant. Amplicons where obtained from 197 samples. The majority of these were the 
same size as the amplicon obtained with the Laf control. However, when high yields of amplicons were 
obtained electrophoresis conditions could not adequately differentiate the 669 bp band expected of Laf and 
the 703 bp band expected of Las (Hocquellet et al., 1999). The differing yields of these amplicons, as 
indicated by staining and comparison to positive controls, suggest possible differences in Liberibacter 
amounts in sample tissues.  
 
Eighty-four amplicons generated by multiplex PCR, selected mainly, but not exclusively, from those where 
the amplicon size could not be determined accurately due to the thickness of the band were subjected to 
cycle sequencing using the A2 and J5 primers to ensure sequence data of both orientations. Sequence 
analysis confirmed that all sequenced samples were infected with Laf only. Forty sequences were identical 
to each other and to the reference Laf Nelspruit Isolate (LAU09675). The lowest identity amongst all isolates 
was 98.7%. The sequence of thirteen geographically representative sources where submitted to Genbank. 
These are: Rustenburg 06-0137 (GU120032); Brits 06-0204 (GU120033); Groblersdal 06-0224 (GU120034); 
Zebedeila 06-0234 (GU120035); Tzaneen 06-0241 (GU120036); Hoedspruit 06-0256 (GU120037); 
Nelspruit-2 06-0271 (GU120038); Whiteriver 06-0292 (GU120039); Swellendam 06-0307 (GU120040); 
Caledon 06-0330 (GU120041); Stellenbosch 06-0338 (GU120042); Paarl 06-0351 (GU120043) and 
Wellington 06-0354 (GU120044). A phylogenetic tree is presented in Figure 4.2.10.2 in which the A2/J5 
amplified sequences of 13 samples from infected districts are compared to cognate sequences of known 
Liberibacter species.    
 
Of the 52 samples collected from symptomatic trees which yielded negative multiplex PCR results for all 
three Liberibacter species, 22 samples, one from each site, were tested for the presence of phytoplasmas. 
None of the 22 samples were positive in the phytoplasma real-time PCR test.  
 
All 254 indicator plants on which collected sample budwood was grafted were tested for Laf by real-time 
PCR following DNA extraction. In only 40 instances was Laf successfully established (Ct value in lower than 
35). All negative samples were discarded. Positive plants were pruned, re-labeled and maintained in the 
greenhouse. 
 
PCR directed at the outer membrane protein (omp) gene, on 96 samples resulted in 24 samples yielding no 
amplicon even though they had yielded amplicon with the A2/J5 primers (Liefting et al., 2009). While 74 
samples did yield amplicons with the omp PCR, yields were low and PCR on these samples had to be 
repeated in replicate in order to obtain sufficient amplicons for sequencing. These were then purified and 
subjected to direct sequencing. A total of 45 useful sequences with the OMP8inv seq (forward) and 20 useful 
sequences using the HP1inv seq (reverse) primers were generated. Multiple alignments performed on the 45 
forward sequences (with the OMP8inv seq primer) showed no sequence variation.  
RNA polymerase B’ subunit (rpoB) locus sequence data generated from Laf source UPCRI 06-0071 by Dr. 
Hong Lin, USDA, supplied to him in terms of a collaborative agreement has been deposited at Genbank 
(EF438154). Primers were designed, and synthesized in order to establish PCR to the new (rpoB) sequence 
region of the Laf genome. Establishment and optimization of the relevant PCR to use for variability studies in 
this portion of the genome could not be conducted due to the premature termination of the PhD studies of 
the student involved. DNA of a further 20 sources of Laf representing 4 widely separated collection sites and 
5 samples within each site were sent to Dr. Lin for further sequence studies. To date, Dr. Lin has not 
analyzed these further. 
 

Only “Candidatus Liberibacter africanus” (Laf) was detected amongst the commercial citrus samples during 
this survey. There is therefore, presently no indication of other citrus Liberibacters in commercial citrus 
plantings in South Africa. This allays concerns that previous studies done on South African samples may 
have missed the presence of these other Liberibacters, especially Lam, due to the limitations of techniques 
available at the time and the relatively low number of samples previously tested for Las specifically. 
Symptoms of Laf and Lam differ from those of Las primarily by severity and temperature tolerance (Bove, 
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2006, Schwarz & Green, 1970, Lopes et al., 2009). Consequently it is possible that the symptoms induced 
by Laf in South Africa may mask the presence of another Liberibacter, especially Lam, for a significant 
period. In addition, the presence of a phytoplasma associated with citrus trees displaying greening-like 
symptoms in Brazil and China (Chen et al., 2009, Texeira et al., 2008) may indicate that the use of 
symptoms only to identify the disease may result in erroneous conclusions as to the causal organism. It was 
therefore essential that a survey be conducted in South Africa with techniques more sensitive and specific 
for the different Liberibacters.  

Specific detection of Laf was first accomplished in the early 1990’s with monoclonal antibodies (Garnier et 
al., 1991, Korsten et al., 1993), and then later with DNA probes (Planet et al., 1995). A PCR specific for Laf 
(Jagoueix et al., 1996), was used, along with DNA hybridization, which was able to detect Laf and Las, to 
confirm the presence of only Laf in South Africa between 1993 and 1996 (Korsten et al., 1996). During 1998, 
82 samples from Nelspruit, Rustenburg, the Eastern and Western Cape were tested by Laf specific PCR’s 
and resulted in the first detection of Laf in the Western Cape along with detection of “Ca. Liberibacter 
africanus spp. capensis” (LafC) infecting Calodendrum capense (Garnier et al., 2000a, Garnier et al., 
2000b).  
 
A number of samples collected, tested negative for Liberibacter and phytoplasma infection. This can 
probably be ascribed to the collection of samples from trees with greening or HLB-like symptoms most likely 
due to various nutrient deficiencies, rather than Liberibacter infection. Sample collection based on visual 
assessment does prevent possibly missing an unusual symptom potentially induced by a Liberibacter other 
than Laf.  
 
Our finding that only Laf occurs in the commercial citrus samples examined in this study in South Africa is 
important. The recent spread of Las to Brazil (Coletta-Filho et al., 2004, Texeira et al., 2005a), Florida, USA 
(Gottwald et al., 2006) and Cuba (Martinez et al., 2009) and the discovery of a new species, Lam, found on 
citrus in Sao Paulo State, Brazil in 2004 (Texeira et al., 2005a), were all preceded by the introduction of the 
Las and Lam natural vector Diaphorina citri, an insect not yet reported in South Africa.. However, both D. citri 
and Trioza erytreae, the natural vector of Laf in South Africa, have been shown, experimentally, to transmit 
both Laf and Las (Lallemand et al., 1986, Massonie et al., 1976). The introduction of Las to South Africa may 
therefore not require the introduction of D. citri to spread. The absence of LafC in any of the citrus samples 
is, however, interesting, as both occur in at least the Western Cape, where 25% of the samples were 
collected. It may be that the epidemiology of the Laf and LafC do not overlap. This is the subject of an 
additional study 
 
Very low nucleotide sequence variability in the rpl gene region amplified from the Laf sources was found. 
Forty of the 87 sequenced amplicons yielded identical sequences, and the remaining samples diverged by a 
maximum of only 1.3% of the nucleotides. As the amplified region is part of the 50S ribosomal subunit 
protein gene, a high level of sequence conservation is expected.  It is also possible that differences between 
the samples were due to amplification and sequencing errors and by cloning and sequencing individual 
clones, the variation may be shown to be even less. However, serological variation amongst South African 
Laf populations has been demonstrated in the past, with the 10H8 and MG8 monoclonal antibodies 
produced against Laf differentially binding to different Laf sources (Korsten et al., 1993). Studies to 
determine the variation that exists amongst Laf sources were then shifted to target a more variable gene, the 
outer membrane protein gene (omp), which has been demonstrated to vary with different isolates of Las 
(Bastianel et al., 2005). However, no sequence variation was noted during this study within the 
unidirectionally determined omp sequences of 45 samples and there is therefore, based on the omp and rpl 
genes no evidence to suggest the need to challenge infected plants with sources other than those routinely 
used in challenge experiments (i.e.field collected Trioza erytaeae from greening infected lemon orchards in 
Nelspruit). While a previously uncharacterized genome region, the RNA polymerase B’ subunit (rpoB) locus 
sequence, was generated from sample UPCRI 06-0071 by Dr. Hong Lin, USDA and PCR primers designed 
to this region, establishment and optimisation of the relevant PCR to use for variability studies in this portion 
of the genome was abandoned as it is unlikely that this will be a variable region of the genome.  
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Figure 4.2.10.1. Map of South Africa illustrating sites where samples were collected and showing number of 
samples collected per site.  Main towns within South Africa are indicated by unfilled squares and filled circles 
with numbers indicate the number of plant samples collected at the sites named in Table 4.2.10.1. 
 
Table 4.2.10.1. Results of sampling for “Ca. Liberibacter spp.” in citrus samples from various  locations in 
South Africa. 
 

District Scion 
No. of Orchards Sampled/ 

Scion 
No. of 

Samples/Orchard 
No. of infected 

samples 
Brits Citrus reticulata Blanco cv. Nova 1 2 2 
  C. sinensis Osbeck cv. Valencia 2 12 10 
Caledon C.limon (L.) Burm f. cv. Eureka 1 6 6 
  C. reticulata Blanco cv. Nules 1 5 4 
Groblersdal C. sinensis Osbeck cv. Robyn Navel 1 1 0 
  C. sinensis Osbeck cv. Washington Navel 3 9 4 
Hoedspruit C. paradisi Macf. cv. Marsh 1 1 1 
  C. sinensis Osbeck cv. Delta Valencia 1 6 6 
  C. sinensis Osbeck cv. Du Roi Valencia 1 1 0 
  C. sinensis Osbeck cv. Valencia 2 9 9 
Letsitele C. sinensis Osbeck cv. Delta Valencia 1 1 1 
  C. sinensis Osbeck cv. Midnight Valencia 3 10 10 
Malelane C. sinensis Osbeck cv. Valencia 5 7 0 
Melmouth C. sinensis Osbeck cv. Valencia 2 7 0 
  C. sinensis Osbeck cv. Navel  1 1 0 
  C. sinensis Osbeck cv. Valencia 1 1 0 
Montagu Citrus reticulata Blanco cv. Afurer 1 12 8 
Nelspruit C.limon (L.) Burm f. cv. Eureka 1 1 1 
  C.limon (L.) Burm f. cv. Limonera 1 2 1 
  C. sinensis Osbeck cv. Delta Valencia 1 10 10 
  C. sinensis Osbeck cv. Midnight Valencia 1 5 4 
  C. sinensis Osbeck cv. Valencia 1 10 9 
Ngonini, Swaziland C. sinensis Osbeck cv. Delta Valencia 1 6 6 
Paarl C.limon (L.) Burm f. cv. Eureka 1 8 4 
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  C. reticulata Blanco cv. Satsuma 1 2 2 
Rustenburg C.limon (L.) Burm f. cv. Eureka 1 6 6 
  C.limon (L.) Burm f. cv. Fino 1 1 0 
  C. reticulata Blanco X C. paradisi Macf. 1 6 5 
  C. reticulata Blanco cv. Clemantine 1 1 0 
  C. sinensis Osbeck cv. Delta Valencia 1 5 5 
  C. sinensis Osbeck cv. Midnight Valencia 1 2 2 
  C. sinensis Osbeck cv. Not recorded 1 5 2 
  C. sinensis Osbeck cv. Palmer Navel 2 20 19 
  C. sinensis Osbeck cv. Robyn Navel 1 6 6 
  C. sinensis Osbeck cv. Valencia 5 18 18 
Stellenbosch C.limon (L.) Burm f. cv. Eureka 1 8 8 
Swellendam C. sinensis Osbeck cv. Navelina Navel 1 10 9 
Wellington C.limon (L.) Burm f. cv. Eureka 1 11 4 
Whiteriver C.limon (L.) Burm f. cv. Eureka 1 6 6 
Zebediela C. sinensis Osbeck cv. Delta Valencia 1 2 2 
  C. sinensis Osbeck cv. Palmer Navel 1 7 7 
Totals  57 249 197 
 
 
 

 
Figure 4.2.10.2. A phylogenetic tree of nucleotide sequences amplified by A2/J5 primers from representative 
South African samples from the indicated districts and the cognate sequences of known Liberibacters.  
Reference isolates and their Genbank Accession numbers are:  Laf = “Candidatus Liberibacter africanus” 
(LAU09675); LafC= “Candidatus Liberibacter africanus spp. capensis” (AF248498); Lam= “Candidatus 
Liberibacter americanus” (EF122254); Las=“Candidatus Liberibacter asiaticus” (M94319); and 
Lso=“Candidatus Liberibacter solanacearum” (EU834131). Geographically representative South African local 
and Genbank Accession numbers are as follows:  Rustenburg 06-0137 (GU120032); Brits 06-0204 
(GU120033); Groblersdal 06-0224 (GU120034); Zebedeila 06-0234 (GU120035); Tzaneen 06-0241 
(GU120036); Hoedspruit 06-0256 (GU120037); Nelspruit-2 06-0271 (GU120038); Whiteriver 06-0292 
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(GU120039); Swellendam 06-0307 (GU120040); Caledon 06-0330 (GU120041); Stellenbosch 06-0338 
(GU120042); Paarl 06-0351 (GU120043) and Wellington 06-0354 (GU120044). Scale bar refers to branch 
length. 
 
Conclusion 
 
The aim of the survey was to confirm the validity of previous conclusions from studies using more limited 
detection techniques that Laf alone is associated with greening in commercial citrus in South Africa where 
greening is generally well controlled and the incidence is low. As Laf remains the only Liberibacter found it is 
essential that the South Africa’s National Plant Protection Organisation and the citrus industry remain vigilant 
against the unintentional introduction of Las and Lam. Finding a newly introduced Liberibacter in South 
Africa, where greening symptoms are common will be much more difficult than in countries where the 
disease symptoms would be unique. Having absolute certainty that neither Las or Lam occurs in South 
Africa would require that practically all citrus trees showing any HLB or greening-like symptoms would have 
to be tested, including large numbers of backyard trees. Should Lam, which also induces a heat sensitive 
disease, be introduced to South Africa it is likely to remain undetected for a long time as its symptoms would 
be attributed to Laf infection. The introduction of Las possibly may be observed locally as a more severe 
disease epidemic than greening, or as an expansion of disease to warmer production areas that are 
currently greening free. Producers are urged to report such an observation through numerous awareness 
campaigns by the local citrus industry. Should Las or Lam be introduced, delineating surveys would probably 
have to be based on specific laboratory tests rather than on symptoms as these would be confused with 
those induced by Laf.  This would make containment and localized eradication extremely difficult if not 
impossible. Furthermore, due to the successful management of Laf-induced greening in South Africa and the 
associated complacency regarding this disease, it would be difficult in the period directly after introduction to 
convince producers to eradicate trees newly infected with either Las or Lam, especially the relatively mildly 
symptomatic Lam infected trees. Nevertheless, in view of the crises that the introduction of HLB would cause 
in the South African citrus industry, and the need to act as quickly as possible after its introduction, growers 
are encouraged to submit samples with greening-like diseases for laboratory tests. This is especially so 
where such symptoms appear more severe than usual or are from citrus trees in the warmer citrus 
production areas.   
 
Future research 
 
Future studies to ensure that the Liberibacter status quo is being maintained in South Africa and that 
Liberibacter spp. reported from other crops (Hansen et al, 2008, Liefting et al., 2008, Liefting et al., 2009) do 
not occur locally (eg. those from the Solanaceous crops) will require that a multiplex PCR, based on specific 
primers resulting in amplicons with greater size differences, will need to be developed In the current study it 
was necessary to sequence the amplicons in order to identify the different Liberibacter species.  
 
Technology transfer 
 
Peer-reviewed articles 
Doddapaneni, H., Liao, H., Lin, H., Bai, X., Zhao, X., Civerolo, E.L., Irey, M., Coletta-Filho, H., and Pietersen, 

G., 2008. Comparative phylogenomics and multi-gene cluster analyses of the Citrus Huanglongbing 
(HLB)-associated bacterium Candidatus Liberibacter” BMC Research Notes 1(75). 

Pietersen, G, Arrebola, E., Breytenbach, J.H.J., Korsten, L., Le Roux, H.F., La Grange, H., Lopes, S.A.,  
Meyer, J.B., Pretorius, M.C., Schwerdtfeger, M., Van Vuuren, S.P.,  and Yamamoto, P., 2010. Survey 
for “Candidatus Liberibacter” species in South Africa confirms the presence of only “Ca. L. africanus” 
in commercial Citrus. Plant Disease 94(2):244-249. 

 
Oral Presentations 
Schwerdtfeger, M., and Pietersen, G., 2007. Survey for “Candidatus Liberibacter” species on citrus in South 

Africa.  XVIIth Conference of the International Organization of Citrus Virologists. 22-26 October, 
2007. Adana, Turkey. 

Pietersen, G., Schwerdtfeger, M., and Kotze, A.C., 2008. Survey for Candidatus liberibacter species on citrus 
in South Africa. 5th Citrus Research Symposium, Champagne Sports Resort, Drakensberg, 3-6 
August, 2008. 

Pietersen, G., Kotze, A., Phahladira, M.N.B. and Schwerdtfeger, M. 2008. Survey for “Candidatus 
Liberibacter” species in South Africa. HLB International Conference, Orlando, Florida, USA 1-5 
December, 2008. 

Da Graca, J., Pietersen, G., and Van Vuuren, S.P., 2009. Research on HLB in South Africa. Phytopathology 
99 (6 Supplement): S157. 2009 Annual APS meeting. August 1-5, 2009. Portland Oregon 
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Sequences submitted to Genbank 
 
Candidatus Liberibacter africanus RNA polymerase B’ subunit (rpoB) source UPCRI 06-0071  Genbank 

accession (EF438154).  
Candidatus Liberibacter africanus  ribosomal protein (rpl) gene amplicons generated by rpl A2 and rpl J5 

(A2/J5) from source: Rustenburg 06-0137 (GU120032); Brits 06-0204 (GU120033); Groblersdal 06-
0224 (GU120034); Zebedeila 06-0234 (GU120035); Tzaneen 06-0241 (GU120036); Hoedspruit 06-
0256 (GU120037); Nelspruit-2 06-0271 (GU120038); Whiteriver 06-0292 (GU120039); Swellendam 
06-0307 (GU120040); Caledon 06-0330 (GU120041); Stellenbosch 06-0338 (GU120042); Paarl 06-
0351 (GU120043) and Wellington 06-0354 (GU120044). 
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4.2.11  PROGRESS SUMMARY: Epidemiology of greening disease– alternate hosts and spread  
Experiment 886 (April 2007 – April 2011) by Baby Phahladira (UP) and Gerhard Pietersen (PPRI) 

 
Summary 
 
Citrus greening disease has been reduced to economically acceptable levels in South Africa through 
stringent vector control strategies and the removal of inoculum in the form of infected branches and trees, 
but remains a problem in cooler citrus production areas of South Africa. The perpetuation of the disease may 
be due to the presence of hosts other than citrus. Determining potential alternate hosts to citrus of 
“Candidatus Liberibacter africanus” (Laf) amongst the indigenous plants of South Africa will aid in the 
development of an integrated control strategy for the greening disease by making disease pressure 
reduction more efficient. In this study, indigenous plants mainly of the citrus family (Rutaceae) are evaluated 
for their ability to host the pathogen.  During the report period samples from 208 specimens of Calodendrum 
capensis were collected from Gauteng, Mpumalanga, Limpopo, KwaZulu-Natal, Western Cape and the 
Eastern Cape. These samples were tested with a real-time PCR protocol modified during the report period to 
detect specifically Laf and “Candidatus Liberibacter africanus spp. capensis” (LafC) as well as Liberibacter 
species in general. LafC was detected in samples from all the provinces in which plants were sampled 
including the Eastern Cape where Laf does not occur on Citrus. The host range for Laf was also studied 
amongst a number of plants of the family Rutaceae by graft-transmission tests. For a third season, these 
plants still did not display any symptoms. High Ct values in real-time PCR tests on C. capensis suggest that 
Laf may be able to infect this host. Unfortunately the single experimentally infected plant died, precluding 
further tests. 
 
Opsomming 
 
Sitrus vergroening word in Suid-Afrika tot op ekonomies aanvaarbare vlakke deur die streng beheer van die 
vektor en ook die stelselmatige verwydering van inokulum deur die verwydering van ge-infekteerde takke en 
bome beheer. Die siekte duur egter voort en dit mag wees as gevolg van gashere anders as Sitrus wat as 
bronne vir die patogeen “Candidatus Liberibacter africanus” (Laf) dien. Die bepaling van alternatiewe 
gashere vir Laf onder die inheemse lede van die Sitrus-familie (Rutaceae) in Suid-Afrika kan help om 
siektedruk meer doeltreffende te beheer. In hierdie studie word inheemse plante, hoofsaaklik van die 
Rutaceae geëvalueer vir hul vermoëns om as gasheer vir die patogeen op te tree. Gedurende die huidige 
verslagperiode is blaarmateriaal van 208 Calodendrum capensis bome vanuit Gauteng, Mpumalanga, 
Limpopo, KwaZulu-Natal, Wes-Kaap en die Oos-Kaap versamel. Die DNA ekstrakte van hierdie monsters is 
getoets d.m.v. ‘n “real-time” PKR tegniek wat tydens die studie vir die spesifieke opsporing van Laf, 
“Candidatus Liberibacter africanus spp. capensis” (LafC) en Liberibacters in die algemeen aangepas is. LafC 
is gevind in verskeie monsters wat uit al die provinsies, insluitend die Oos Kaap waar Laf nog nie op sitrus 
gevind is, nie versamel is. Die gasheer-reeks van Laf is ook bepaal deur verskeie lede van die Rutaceae in 
2007 met Laf–besmette sitrus-ogies te inokuleer. Nie een van hierdie plante het simptome vir ‘n derde 
agtereenvolgende seisoen getoon nie.  Slegs ‘n hoë Ct waarde, in ander woorde baie lae konsentrasie van 
bakterieë, is ‘n tweede keer in ‘n enkele C. capensis plant gevind.  Hierdie plant het ongelukkig ook intussen 
gevrek en geen verdere toetse kan dus uitgevoer word om die besmetting te bevestig nie.  
 
4.2.12  PROGRESS SUMMARY: Epidemiology of greening disease – seed transmission 
 Experiment 967 (April, 2008 – April, 2010) by Fanie van Vuuren (CRI), G. Pietersen (ARC-PPRI) 
 and G. Cook (CRI)   
 
Summary 
 
Citrus greening is a destructive disease of citrus and is caused in South Africa by a fastidious bacterium 
“Candidatus” Liberibacter africanus (Laf). Unpublished, preliminary reports emanating from two laboratories 
in the United States contend that the related bacterium “Candidatus” Liberibacter asiaticus (Las) may be 
transmissible by seed. In order to assess whether this may also be the case for Laf, fruit was collected from 
greening symptomatic branches, tested for Laf, the seeds removed and planted under insect-free conditions. 
The seedlings are monitored for symptoms and are tested by real-time PCR for Laf. In total, 1570 seedlings 
were obtained from six different Citrus species or cultivars with greening symptoms. Tests for Laf will be 
conducted on any symptomatic seedlings observed on an ongoing basis. Within this reporting period 20 
plants displaying abnormal symptoms were indexed for Laf, but no positive samples have been detected yet. 
One sample is being monitored further and will be retested. 
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Opsomming 
 
Sitrus vergroening is ‘n vernietigende siekte en word in Suid Afrika veroorsaak deur die onkweekbare 
bakterie, “Candidatus” Liberibacter africanus (Laf). Voorlopige, ongepubliseerde verslae uit twee 
onafhanklike laboratoria in die VSA beweer dat die verwante bakterie, “Candidatus” Liberibacter asiaticus 
(Las) moontlik saadgedraagd is. Om te bepaal of dit ook die geval is vir Laf, is vrugte vanaf takke met 
vergroeningsimptome, wat vir Laf getoets is, gepluk, die saad verwyder en gegroei onder insek-vrye 
toestande. Die saailinge word deurgaans gemonitor vir simptome en word deur middel van “real-time” PKR 
getoets vir Laf. In totaal is 1570 saailinge vanaf ses verskillende sitrus-spesies of -kultivars met 
vergroeningsimptome verkry en toetse vir Laf sal op enige simptomatiese plante op ‘n deurlopende basis 
gedoen word. Gedurende die afgelope verslagperiode was 20 plante, wat abnormaal vertoon het, vir die 
teenwoordigheid van Laf getoets. Geen positiewe plante is geïdentifiseer nie, maar een plant word verder 
ondersoek en sal op ‘n later stadium weer geïndekseer word. 
 
4.2.13  PROGRESS SUMMARY: Evaluation of citrus material for greening resistance 

Experiment 815 (2006 - 2015) by S.P. van Vuuren (CRI) 
 
Summary 
 
Attempts are being made to obtain greening resistance by rescuing embryos from healthy chimeras on 
greening infected fruit and growing them on artificial medium. The little plants that are generated are micro-
grafted on vigorous rootstocks. These clones are multiplied on healthy rootstocks and exposed to field 
psylla. After the insects have fed for 7 days on the plants, they are removed and tested by polymerase chain 
reaction (PCR) to establish if they were infectious. After 3 months, the plants are also evaluated for the 
presence of greening by visual inspections and tested by PCR. Therefore, it is established if symptomless 
plants that were exposed to positive psylla insects are free of the organism (i.e. putative resistance) or 
contain the organism without symptom expression (i.e. putative tolerance). Two clones, GTC-E2 and GTC-
T2 were identified symptomless in 2006 after exposure to the vector. Subsequent PCR confirmed that they 
were free of the greening organism. It was also confirmed that some batches of psylla that were used for 
challenging the plants were infected with the greening organism. These two clones have been multiplied on 
virus-free rootstocks and separately pre-immunised with two CTV sources whereafter they were planted 
during 2007 in an orchard for field evaluations. After 2 years, no greening symptoms were observed on the 
trees. Four clones that were obtained in 2007 were multiplied on rootstocks for exposure to the vector. Due 
to low populations of psylla insects, challenges could not be repeated. Two new clones were generated from 
healthy chimeras during 2009. 
 
Opsomming 
 
Daar word gepoog om weerstandbiedendheid teen vergroening te verkry deur embrio’s uit gesonde 
chimeras van vergroende vrugte te verwyder en op kunsmatige medium te kweek. Die plantjies wat genereer 
word, word op groeikragtige onderstamme deur middel van mikro-enting gevestig. Hierdie klone word op 
onderstamme vermeerder en aan boord-versamelde sitrusbladvlooie, die vektor van vergroeningsiekte, 
blootgestel. Nadat die insekte vir ‘n week op die plante gevoed het, word hulle verwyder en deur middel van 
polymerase ketting reaksie (PKR) getoets om te bevestig dat hulle met vergroeningsbakterie besmet was en 
sodoende die plante aan die organisme blootgestel het. Na 3 maande word die plante geëvalueer vir die 
voorkoms van vergroeningsimptome en getoets vir die teenwoordigheid van die vergroeningspatogeen 
d.m.v. PKR. Daar word sodoende bepaal of simptoomlose plante wat aan positiewe sitrusbladvlooie 
blootgestel was, vry van die vergroeningspatogeen is (vermoedelik weerstandbiedend), of die organisme 
huisves sonder dat simptome ontstaan (vermoedelik verdraagsaamheid of toleransie). Twee klone, GTC-E2 
en GTC-T2, is in 2006 as simptoomloos geïdentifiseer na blootstelling aan besmette insekte. PKR het 
getoon dat hulle vry van die organisme is. Die twee klone is op onderstamme vermeerder en afsonderlik met 
twee Citrus tristeza virus bronne gepreïmmuniseer en gedurende 2007 in ‘n boord vir verdere evaluasie 
uitgeplant. Na 2 jaar is nog geen vergroeningsimptome waargeneem nie. Vier klone wat in 2007 verkry is, is 
op onderstamme vir blootstelling aan sitrusbladvlooie vermeerder. As gevolg van lae bevolkings van die 
insekvektor kon blootstellings nie herhaal word nie. Twee nuwe klone is uit gesonde chimeras gedurende 
2009 gegenereer. 
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4.2.14  PROGRESS SUMMARY: Eradication of citrus greening infections in existing orchards 
Experiment 818 (2006 - 2010) by M.C. Pretorius (CRI) 

 
Summary 
 
Citrus greening is a serious bacterial disease of all citrus cultivars in South Africa. The causative agent is 
“Candidatus Liberibacter africanus” (Laf). The purpose of these trials was to investigate a new approach to 
effectively control the greening bacterium in citrus trees by reducing the bacterial population in the plant with 
two foliar applied systemic products. Two field trials were conducted at Crocodile Valley Citrus Co. The foliar 
applied bactericides were applied at various times and rates during the season for a period of 4 to 6 months. 
The field trial data show promise in that the percentage infected fruit recorded in some treatments was less 
than for untreated control trees. Although the pathogen was not eliminated and was still detected in the 
trees, these results still remain promising and indicate that some inhibition of the disease might have 
occurred.  
 
Opsomming 
 
Sitrusvergroening is ŉ ernstige bakteriese siekte wat alle sitruskultivars in Suid-Afrika affekteer.  Candidatus 
“Candidatus Liberibacter africanus” (Laf) is die siekte-veroorsakende patogeen. Die doel van hierdie proef 
was om ŉ nuwe benadering tot sitrusvergroeningsbeheer te evalueer deur die bakteriese inokulum, in reeds 
besmette plantmateriaal, met sistemiese blaarbespuitingsprodukte te verminder. Twee veldproewe is uitgelê 
om die effektiwiteit van die twee bakterisiede te evalueer. Die produkte is teen verskillende dosisse en tye 
toegedien. Die veldproewe se resultate lyk belowend deur dat die persentasie besmette vrugte laer was in 
die behandelde bome indien dit vergelyk word met die onbehandelde kontrole. Die bakterië in die bome is 
egter nie geëllimineer nie. Die resultaat toon dat die toegediende produkte ‘n moontlike inhiberende effek op 
die vergoeningsbakterië het.  
 
4.3 PROJECT:  FRUIT AND FOLIAR DISEASES 
 Project coordinator:  G.C. Schutte (CRI) 
 
4.3.1 Projekopsomming 
 
Veldproewe wat vir die beheer van Alternaria-bruinvlek uitgevoer is, toon dat Copflo Super net so goed as 
die standaard koperhidroksied en mancozeb spuitprogramme presteer. Koperstippelvorming is waargeneem 
by die 2x of 540 mℓ/100 ℓ water Copflo Super dosis. Met die nuwe konsep waar koperswamdoders met 
fosfonate plus DDAC afgewissel word, toon die resultate dat dit weereens goed gewerk het. Deur die 
fosfonate (wat teen 400 mℓ/100 ℓ water in plaas van 570 mℓ/100 ℓ water) met DDAC (Sporekill) aan te vul, het 
goed gewerk en geen fitotoksisiteit is waargeneem nie. Fosfonate is goedkoop en kan as alternatief deur 
boere in die Wes-Kaap, wat nie mancozeb op vrugte vir VSA markte mag spuit nie, gebruik word. Omdat die 
koperswamdoder met ‘n fosfonaat afgewissel is, is geen stippelvorming waargeneem nie. Sink 
dimetieldithiokarbamaat teen verskillende dosisse was effektief teen Alternaria bruinvlek (4.3.2). Weerdata is 
gebruik om gunstige toestande vir Alternaria infeksie op Mandaryne (>9-uur periods met temperature >17ºC 
en RH >98 %) te voorspel. Gedurende die 2008/2009 seisoen was daar 24 infeksie gebeurtenisse vir 
Alternaria bruinvlek vanaf November 2008 tot Februarie 2009 by Belmont naby Schagen gewees. In die 
2009/2010 seisoen moes ons van weerstasies verander. In totaal was daar van Oktober 2009 tot Maart 2010 
dertien infeksie gebeurtenisse by Friedenheim voorspel. Alhoewel dit oor die algemeen ‘n natter jaar was, 
was daar in November-maand geen infeksie voorspel nie, alhoewel daar 58 uur (15 November) en 44 uur 
(21 November) se aaneenlopende nattigheid was; weens temperature van benede 17ºC wat te laag vir 
infeksie is (4.3.3). Sitrus blaar- en vrugsiektes word meestal deur hoë-volume swamdoderspuite beheer, 
maar hierdie spuite lei meestal tot groot mates van afloop.  In ‘n aangaande eksperiment word optimisering 
van spuittoediening bestudeer om voldoende bedekking met minimale afloop te verseker (4.3.4)..  
Konvensionele en nuwe-tegnologie spuitmasjiene is in verskeie boordproewe evalueer.  Die hoogste 
bedekkingshoeveelheid teen die beste eenvormigheid tussen blare, is normaalweg met hoër spuitvolumes 
met toringspuite verkry, hoewel dit in meeste gevalle teen laer spuit-effektiwiteit en bedekkingskwaliteit was.  
Dit was duidelik dat buitengewone hoë spuitvolumes (>10 000 L/ha) nie tot beter spuitbedekking op blare 
gelei het nie.  Bedekkingseenvormigheid op die buitenste lowerblare was, inteendeel, dieselfde teen 
spuitvolumes van 6 000 tot 23 600 L/ha.  Bedekkingseenvormigheid op die binneste lowerblare was beter 
teen hoër spuitvolumes of teen laer trekkerspoed.  Soortgelyke en selfs verbeterde spuitbedekking kan dus 
teen laer spuitvolumes, deur optimale gebruik van toerusting of deur die gebruik van meer effektiewe 
spuitmasjiene verkry word, veral as die dosis per hektaar tussen behandelings gelykgestel word.  In ‘n 
kontrakproef is die benatters BreakThru®, NuFilm17®, Exit®, Villa51®, Wetcit® en Herbiplus® vir gebruik in 
sitrus boorde geëvalueer. Merkwaardige verskille is tussen benatters tydens laboratorium- en boord 
spuitproewe waargeneem: NuFilm17® en BreakThru® was die beste benatters ten opsigte van deposisie 
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kwantiteit. Villa51®, Herbiplus® en Wetcit® wys oor die algemeen op merkbare laer pigment deposisie, maar 
beter bedekkingskwaliteit. Meeste benatters het uniformiteit en spuit-penetrasie verbeter op binne-lower 
blare verbeter. In laboratorium biologiese effektiwiteitstoetse het benatters die biologiese effektiwiteit van 
koperoksichloried verbeter (4.3.5). 
 
Project summary 

 
Field trials that were sprayed for the control of Alternaria brown spot showed that Copflo Super performed 
just as well as the standard registered copper hydroxide and mancozeb spray programmes. Copper stippling 
was observed at the 2x or 570 mℓ/100 ℓ water Copflo Super dose. The new concept of alternating copper 
fungicides with phosphonates plus DDAC’s performed well for a second year.  Boosting the phosphonates 
(which were sprayed at 400 mℓ/100 ℓ water instead of 570 mℓ/100 ℓ water) with DDAC (Sporekill) proved 
successful as no phytotoxic problems were observed. Phosphonates are cheap and can serve as an 
alternative to mancozeb especially in the Western Cape where growers are not permitted to export fruit 
treated with mancozeb to the USA. As the copper fungicides were alternated with other fungicides, no 
copper stippling occurred. Zinc dimethyldithiocarbamate tested at 3 rates was equally effective against 
Alternaria brown spot (4.3.2). Weather data were used for the prediction of Alternaria brown spot infection on 
mandarins. For this, we made use of the rainfall, temperature above 17ºC and RH > 98% for more than 9 
hours to do predictions. During the 2008/2009 season 24 infection events were recorded from November to 
February using a Metos weather station at Belmont Estates near Schagen. During 2009/2010 we had to 
change weather stations and 13 infection events were predicted for Friedenheim from October to March. 
Although it was wetter during the 2009/2010 season, no infection periods were recorded in November, 
although 58 hours (15 November) and 44 hours (21 November) of continuous wetting was recorded, but the 
temperatures below 17ºC were too cold for infection (4.3.3). Fruit and foliar diseases of citrus are mostly 
controlled by means of high volume fungicide application, often leading to excessive levels of run-off.  In an 
ongoing experiment, optimisation of spray application is studied to ensure adequate deposition of the active 
ingredient but with minimal run-off (4.3.4).  Conventional and novel spray machines were evaluated in 
several orchard trials.  The highest deposition quantity at the best uniformity between leaves was generally 
obtained with higher spray volumes with tower sprayers, although in most cases at lower spray efficiency 
and deposition quality.  However, it was clear that excessively high spray volumes (>10 000 L/ha) did not 
result in better spray deposition to leaves.  In fact, deposition uniformity was similar across sprayers and 
spray volumes ranging from 6 000 to 23 600 L/ha on outer canopy leaves.  On inner canopy leaves, 
deposition uniformity was better at higher spray volumes or at slower tractor speeds.  Similar and even 
improved spray deposition can thus be obtained at lower spray volumes through optimal use of equipment or 
through the use of more efficient sprayers, especially if dosage per hectare is equated between treatments.  
In a contract trial, adjuvants BreakThru®, NuFilm17®, Exit®, Villa51®, Wetcit® and Herbiplus® were 
evaluated in laboratory and orchard spray trials.  Remarkable differences were observed between adjuvants, 
with NuFilm17® and BreakThru® proving to be the best in terms of deposition quantity. Villa51®, Herbiplus® 
and Wetcit® retained lower pigment quantities but better deposition quality in orchard spray trials.  Most 
adjuvants improved uniformity and spray penetration to inner canopy leaves.  In laboratory bio-efficacy trials, 
all adjuvants improved the bio-efficacy of copper oxychloride (4.3.5). 
 
4.3.2 PROGRESS REPORT: Evaluation of new spray programmes for the control of Alternaria 
 brown spot in the summer rainfall regions of South Africa 
 Experiment 750 (Industry service) by G.C. Schutte and C. Kotze (CRI) 
 
Opsomming 
 
Agt toedienings van Copflo Super wat met maandelike intervalle teen eksperimentele dosisse van 270 en 
540 mℓ/100 ℓ water (1x and 2x) toegedien is, het eweneens net so goed presteer as die standaard 
koperhidroksied en mancozeb spuitprogramme. Soos te wagte, was koperstippelvorming waargeneem by 
die 2x of 540 mℓ/100 ℓ water dosis. Met die nuwe konsep waar koperswamdoders met fosfonate plus DDAC 
afgewissel word, toon die resultate dat dit weereens goed gewerk het. Deur die fosfonate (wat teen 400 
mℓ/100 ℓ water in plaas van 570 mℓ/100 ℓ water) met DDAC (Sporekill) aan te vul, het goed gewerk en geen 
fitotoksisiteit is waargeneem nie. Fosfonate is goedkoop en kan as alternatiewe deur boere in die Wes-Kaap, 
wat nie mancozeb op vrugte wat na die VSA uitgevoer word mag spuit nie, gebruik word. Omdat die 
koperswamdoder met ‘n fosfonaat afgewissel is, is geen fitotoksisiteit waargeneem nie. Sink 
dimetieldithiokarbamaat wat teen dosisse van 100, 200 and 400 g/100 ℓ water getoets is, was almal ewe 
effektief teen Alternaria bruinvlek en geen dosis respons is teen selfs die hoogste dosis waargeneem nie. 
Inteendeel is newe-effekte soos koperstippelvorming en swak verkleuring van vrugte waargeneem.   
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Summary 
 
Eight applications of Copflo Super sprayed at monthly intervals at experimental rates of 270 and 540 mℓ/100 
ℓ water (1x and 2x) performed just as well as the standard registered copper hydroxide and mancozeb spray 
programmes. As expected, some copper stippling was observed at the 2x or 570 mℓ/100 ℓ water rate. The 
new concept of alternating copper fungicides with phosphonates plus DDACs again performed well, as 
previously reported.  Boosting the phosphonates (which were sprayed at 400 mℓ/100 ℓ water instead of 570 
mℓ/100 ℓ water) with DDAC (Sporekill) proved successful as no phytotoxic problems were observed. 
Phosphonates are cheap and can serve as an alternative to mancozeb, especially in the Western Cape 
where growers are not permitted to export fruit treated with mancozeb to the USA. As the copper fungicides 
were alternated with other fungicides, no copper stippling occurred. Zinc dimethyldithiocarbamate tested at 
rates of 100, 200 and 400 g/100 ℓ water was equally effective against Alternaria brown spot. Although the 
formulation of zinc dimethyldithiocarbamate with copper was also effective, no dosage response was 
observed even at the highest rate. However, it resulted in side effects such as copper stippling and poor 
colour development of the fruit. 
 
Introduction 
 
Alternaria brown spot (ABS) is a serious disease of tangerines (Citrus reticulata) and their hybrids in all citrus 
producing regions of South Africa.  Susceptibility to ABS is a dominant trait that is transferred from ‘Dancy’ 
mandarin to its progeny (Dalkilic et al., 2005). Dancy mandarin hybrids and some cultivars of unknown origin, 
such as ‘Murcott’, ‘Emperor’ and ‘Ponkan’, are affected by the disease. The presence of ABS in South Africa 
is still a serious problem on all cultivars derived from crosses with Dancy tangerine such as the ‘Nova’, 
‘Minneola’ and ‘Mor’. 
 
The causal agent of ABS was designated originally as Alternaria citri Ellis & N. Pierce (Pegg, 1966) and later 
renamed A. alternata (Fr.:Fr.) Keissl. pv. citri, based on the production of a toxin specific to mandarin fruit 
(Solel, 1991). Later, eight species were described among Alternaria isolates pathogenic to mandarins based 
on morphological and biochemical traits (Andersen et al., 2005; Simmons, 1999). However, all small-spored 
Alternaria spp. from citrus are closely related by molecular analysis and they have been placed into a single 
phylogenic species, A. alternata (Peever et al., 2004 & 2005). 
 
ABS attacks young leaves, twigs and fruit, causing small black necrotic spots after a 24 to 36 h incubation 
period. ABS sporulates most abundantly on lesions on mature leaves remaining in the canopy (Reis et al., 
2006)  The pathogen produces a host-specific toxin that causes lesions to expand, often resulting in leaf and 
fruit drop and twig dieback.  On more mature fruit, lesions may vary from small necrotic spots to large, 
sunken pockmarks. Leaves are susceptible until they are fully expanded and hardened. Thus, this disease 
may affect tree growth, cause considerable crop loss, and produce blemishes on fruit that are unacceptable 
to the consumer.  Leaves are susceptible to infection from the time of formation until they are fully expanded 
and hardened, and fruit are susceptible from petal fall until harvest.  In the USA, however, fruit are only 
susceptible from petal fall until they reach about 5 cm in diameter. 
 
Cultural measures, such as wider tree spacing and pruning to allow air movement and dry-off of trees, the 
elimination of overhead irrigation and avoidance of excess nitrogen fertilizer, can assist in reducing disease 
severity in some orchards.  However, fungicide applications are essential for disease control and production 
of blemish-free fruit.  In South Africa, it is important to protect fruit and flushes of cultivars such as tangerines 
and their hybrids with fungicides from September to April/May, often requiring 8+ spray applications.  This 
number of sprays and the products being used are not economically sustainable and may result in 
unacceptable residues on fruit.  
 
Ethylenethiourea (ETU) is a major degradation product of widely used ethylenebisdithiocarbamate (EBDC) 
fungicides. In water, ETU is relatively stable to hydrolysis but can be rapidly photolyzed in the presence of 
photosensitizers, which are present in many natural waters. The photolysis half-lives of ETU in natural water 
are reported as 1 to 4 days. The identified degradates are glycine sulfate, Jaffe’s base, ethyleneurea (EU) 
and hydantoin. In soil, ETU is chemically and biologically degraded to EU with half-lives of 1 to 7 days under 
field conditions. Under aerobic conditions, ETU and EU can be further mineralized to CO² ETU is fairly 
mobile in general wet soil due to its weak soil adsorption and high solubility. The field dissipation half-life of 
ETU is less than 1 week due to the rapid microbial degradation. If released to air, ETUs can easily be 
removed by rain or through reacting with hydroxyl radicals. The half-lives of ETU in air are 8-9 days’ 
(Cruickshank, 1973). 
 
Our aim is to evaluate a new zinc dimethyldithiocarbamate formulation that is free of ethylenethiourea (ETU). 
Dithiocarbamates such as mancozeb and maneb have been used in the SA citrus industry for over 50 years 
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but they all contain ETU that may become a political play ball in the future Also to evaluate new copper 
sulphate formulations as well as new spray programmes containing different fungicides will also be 
evaluated. 
 
Materials and methods 
 
Ten single-tree plots per treatment were randomly selected in a ‘Nova’ orchard at Belmont 50 km west of 
Nelspruit.  The trees were 16 years old and planted in 2x5 m tree spacing in rows that ran from North to 
South.  Trees were selected for uniformity in canopy density and tree size.  Guard trees were located 
between plots within rows. Fungicides were applied with a trailer-mounted, high-volume, high-pressure 
(2500-3000 kPa) sprayer with two hand-held spray guns on the dates mentioned in Table 4.3.2.1. and Table 
4.3.2.2. The weather was fine and dry on all occasions with minimal wind.  Spray volumes varied according 
to the size and canopy density of the tree but all trees were sprayed to the point of run-off. At fruit maturity in 
June, Alternaria brown spot severity was rated on 100 fruits per tree according to a 3-point index:  0 = clean 
fruit with no brown spot lesions; 1 = one to five brown spot lesions per fruit; and 2 = six and more brown spot 
lesions per fruit.  Data were analysed by ANOVA, using Fisher’s LSD test (P = 0.05).  
 
Results and discussion 
 
Copflo Super (Copper sulphate) 
Results from the field trial conducted at Belmont (Table 4.3.2.4) showed that there were no significant 
differences (P>0.05) between the two standard registered mancozeb and Copstar (copper hydroxide) 
treatments and Copflo Super. Both rates of Copflo Super were equally effective and resulted in more than 
97-99% clean exportable fruit. The standard mancozeb treatment also resulted in 97.4% clean exportable 
fruit. Using the criteria fruit with one to five Alternaria brown spot lesions and fruit with six and more 
Alternaria brown spot lesions, there were no significant differences between the treatments. All the 
treatments were, however, significantly different from the control (Table 4.3.2.4.). 
 
Alternating copper hydroxide and copper sulphate with Fighter and Sporekill  
Results from the field trial where this new concept was tested at Belmont (Table 4.3.2.5) showed that there 
were no significant differences (P>0.05) between the two standard registered mancozeb and Copstar 
treatments and all the alternated spray progammes where the phosphonates (with or without Sporekill) were 
sprayed bi-monthly for the control of Alternaria brown spot. In those tank mixtures where Sporekill was 
added to Fighter at rates of 570 mℓ and 400 mℓ/100 ℓ water, Sporekill contributed about 1% more clean fruit 
in both treatments. Although not significantly different from the control, the Copstar alternated with Fighter 
(570 ml) without Sporekill, resulted in the second highest infection of 3.4% fruit with 6 and more Alternaria 
brown spot lesions. Concomitantly, the same Fighter rate but with Sporekill resulted in 2.8% fruit with 6 and 
more Alternaria brown spot lesions.  All treatments were significantly different from the control. This is 
between 1.2 - 2.2% more Alternaria brown spot infection on the fruit, but as in the previous case, not 
significant different from each other. 
 
Zinc dimethyldithiocarbamate  
Results from the field trial also conducted at Belmont (Table 4.3.2.6) showed that there were no significant 
differences (P>0.05) between the two standard registered mancozeb and Copstar treatments and all the zinc 
dimethyldithiocarbamate treatments tested at different rates. Zinc dimethyldithiocarbamate tested at 100 g/hl 
water performed just as well as the 400 g/hl water rate. The newly formulated zinc dimethyldithio-carbamate 
with copper also performed just as well resulting in 98 – 99.8% clean exportable fruit. With regards to the 
other two criteria used, no significant differences were observed but all the treatments were significantly 
different from the control. 
 
Conclusion 
 
Both the registered copper hydroxide and mancozeb spray programmes, sprayed at monthly intervals, 
performed well at registered rates against Alternaria brown spot; Copflo Super at 270 and 540 mℓ/100 ℓ water 
(1x and 2x) also performed well. As expected, some copper stippling was observed at the 2x or 570 mℓ/100 ℓ 
water rate. This can be overcome if copper fungicides are alternated with mancozeb.  
 
With the new concept of alternating copper fungicides with phosphonates plus DDACs, the growers will not 
only benefit from foliar disease control such as Alternaria, but also Phytophthora root rot and brown rot at the 
same time. The bi-monthly applications of the phoshonates, which started in September, coincide with the 
root rot recommendations (Schutte et al., 1991). Boosting the phosphonates (which was sprayed at 400 
mℓ/100 ℓ water instead of 570 mℓ/100 ℓ water) with DDAC (Sporekill) proved successful as no phytotoxic 
problems were observed. Phosphonates are cheap and can serve as an alternative to mancozeb especially 
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in the Western Cape where growers are not permitted to export fruit treated with mancozeb to the USA. 
Because the copper fungicides were alternated with other fungicides, no copper stippling occurred.  
 
Zinc dimethyldithiocarbamate tested at rates of 100, 200 and 400 g/ 100 ℓ water was equally effective against 
Alternaria brown spot. Although the formulation of zinc dimethyldithiocarbamate with copper was also 
effective, it resulted in copper stippling and poor colouring of the fruit (Fig. 4.3.2.1). 
 
Future objectives (milestones) and work plan 
 
Any new fungicides in spray programmes of different modes of action have to be evaluated in the new 
season.  
 
Technology transfer 
 
This research will be included in the annual research report to be distributed to citrus growers and will be 
included in various talks to citrus growers.  The work cannot be presented as the programmes and 
fungicides are not registered. 
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Table 4.3.2.1.   Evaluation of different fungicidal spray programmes applied during the high disease pressure period from September to April  for the control of 
Alternaria brown spot control on ‘Novas’ mandarins at Belmont, Schagen during 2008 and 2009. 
 

23 September 
2008 

 

21 October 2008 18 November 
2008 

15 December 2008 13 January 
2009 

10 February 2009 10 March 2009 7 April 2009 

Mancozeb 200g Mancozeb 200g Mancozeb 200g Mancozeb 200g Mancozeb 200g Mancozeb 200g Mancozeb 200g Mancozeb 200g 
Copstar 350ml Copstar 350ml Copstar 350ml Copstar 350ml Copstar 350ml Copstar 350ml Copstar 350ml Copstar 350ml 
Copstar 350 ml Fighter 570ml Copstar 350 ml Fighter 570ml Copstar 350 ml Fighter 570ml Copstar 350ml Mancozeb 200g 
Copstar 350 ml Fighter + Sporekill 

570ml +100ml 
Copstar 350 ml Fighter + Sporekill 

570ml+100ml 
Copstar 350 ml Fighter +Sporekill 

570ml+100ml 
Copstar 350ml Mancozeb 200g 

Copstar 350 ml Fighter + Sporekill 
400ml +100ml 

Copstar 350 ml Fighter + Sporekill 
400ml+100ml 

Copstar 350 ml Fighter +Sporekill 
400ml+100ml 

Copstar 350ml Mancozeb 200g 

Copstar 350 ml Fighter 400ml Copstar 350 ml Fighter 400ml Copstar 350 ml Fighter 400ml Copstar 350ml Mancozeb 200g 
Control Control Control Control Control Control Control Control 

 
Table 4.3.2.2.   Evaluation of zinc dimethyldithiocarbamate and zinc dimethyldithiocarbamate + copper applied during the high disease pressure period from 
September to April  for the control of Alternaria brown spot control on ‘Novas’ mandarins at Belmont, Schagen during 2008 and 2009. 
 

23 September 2008 

 

21 October 2008 18 November 2008 15 December 2008 13 January 2009 10 February 2009 10 March 2009 7 April 2009 

Mancozeb 200g Mancozeb 200g Mancozeb 200g Mancozeb 200g Mancozeb 200g Mancozeb 200g Mancozeb 200g Mancozeb 200g 
Copstar 350ml Copstar 350ml Copstar 350ml Copstar 350ml Copstar 350ml Copstar 350ml Copstar 350ml Copstar 350ml 

Zinc 
dimethyldithiocarba

mate 

Zinc 
dimethyldithiocarba

mate 

Zinc 
dimethyldithiocarba

mate 

Zinc 
dimethyldithiocarba

mate 

Zinc 
dimethyldithiocarba

mate 

Zinc 
dimethyldithiocarba

mate 

Zinc 
dimethyldithiocarba

mate 
 

Zinc 
dimethyldithiocarba

mate 

Zinc 
dimethyldithiocarba

mate 

Zinc 
dimethyldithiocarba

mate 

Zinc 
dimethyldithiocarba

mate 

Zinc 
dimethyldithiocarba

mate 

Zinc 
dimethyldithiocarba

mate 

Zinc 
dimethyldithiocarba

mate 

Zinc 
dimethyldithiocarba

mate 
 

Zinc 
dimethyldithiocarba

mate 

Zinc 
dimethyldithiocarba

mate 

Zinc 
dimethyldithiocarba

mate 

Zinc 
dimethyldithiocarba

mate 

Zinc 
dimethyldithiocarba

mate 

Zinc 
dimethyldithiocarba

mate 

Zinc 
dimethyldithiocarba

mate 

Zinc 
dimethyldithiocarba

mate 
 

Zinc 
dimethyldithiocarba

mate 

Zinc 
dimethyldithiocarba

mate + copper 

Zinc 
dimethyldithiocarba

mate + copper 

Zinc 
dimethyldithiocarba

mate + copper 

Zinc 
dimethyldithiocarba

mate + copper 

Zinc 
dimethyldithiocarba

mate + copper 

Zinc 
dimethyldithiocarba

mate + copper 

Zinc 
dimethyldithiocarba

mate 
+ copper 

Zinc 
dimethyldithiocarba

mate + copper 
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Zinc 

dimethyldithiocarba
mate + copper 

Zinc 
dimethyldithiocarba

mate + copper 

Zinc 
dimethyldithiocarba

mate + copper 

Zinc 
dimethyldithiocarba

mate + copper 

Zinc 
dimethyldithiocarba

mate + copper 

Zinc 
dimethyldithiocarba

mate + copper 

Zinc 
dimethyldithiocarba

mate 
+ copper 

Zinc 
dimethyldithiocarba

mate + copper 

Zinc 
dimethyldithiocarba

mate + copper 

Zinc 
dimethyldithiocarba

mate + copper 

Zinc 
dimethyldithiocarba

mate + copper 

Zinc 
dimethyldithiocarba

mate + copper 

Zinc 
dimethyldithiocarba

mate + copper 

Zinc 
dimethyldithiocarba

mate + copper 

Zinc 
dimethyldithiocarba

mate 
+ copper 

Zinc 
dimethyldithiocarba

mate + copper 

Control Control Control Control Control Control Control Control 
 
Table 4.3.2.3. Evaluation of Copflo Super during the high disease pressure period from October for Alternaria brown spot control on ‘Novas’ from September to April 
during 2008/2009 for the control of Alternaria brown spot on ‘Nova’ mandarins at Belmont, Schagen during 2008 and 2009. 
 
23 September 

2008 
21 October 2008 18 November 

2008 
15 December 2008 13 January 2009 10 February 2009 10 March 2009 7 April 2009 

Mancozeb 200g Mancozeb 200g Mancozeb 200g Mancozeb 200g Mancozeb 200g Mancozeb 200g Mancozeb 200g Mancozeb 200g 
Copstar 350ml Copstar 350ml Copstar 350ml Copstar 350ml Copstar 350ml Copstar 350ml Copstar 350ml Copstar 350ml 
Copflo Super  

270ml 
Copflo Super  

270ml 
Copflo Super  

270ml 
Copflo Super  

270ml 
Copflo Super  

270ml 
Copflo Super  

270ml 
Copflo Super  

270ml 
Copflo Super  

270ml 
Copflo Super  

540ml 
Copflo Super  

540ml 
Copflo Super  

540ml 
Copflo Super  

540ml 
Copflo Super  

540ml 
Copflo Super  

540ml 
Copflo Super  

540ml 
Copflo Super  

540ml 
Control Control Control Control Control Control Control Control 

 

Table 4.3.2.4. Evaluation of Copflo Super during the high disease pressure period from October for Alternaria brown spot control on ‘Novas’ from September to April 
during 2008/2009 for the control of Alternaria alternata on ‘Nova’ mandarins at Belmont, Schagen. 
 

Treatment y Concentration (g/mℓ 
product/100 litre 

water) 

Belmont, Schagen 
Percentage of fruit in each class x 

Lesions/fruit 
0 1-5 ≥6 

Mancozeb 200 g 97.4 a 2.2 a 0.4 a 
Copstar 200 g 98.4 a 1.4 a 0.2 a 
Copper oxychloride 200 g 99.4 a 0.6 a 0.0 a 
Copflo Super 540 mℓ 98.8 a 1.2 a 0.0 a 
Copflo Super 270 mℓ 97.2 a 2.2 a 0.6 a  
Control  79.6 b 11.4 b 9.0 b 
 x Means in a column, based on 5 replicates, followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P > 0.05) according to Fisher’s least significant difference test.  
y Spray dates were 23 September 2008, 21 October 2008, 18 November 2008, 15 December 2008, 13 January 2009, 10 February 2009, 10 March 2009, 7 April 
2009. 
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Table 4.3.2.5. Evaluation of four Copstar (copper hydroxide) alternated with four Fighter and Sporekill applied as bi-monthly applications during the high disease 
pressure period from September to April 2008/2009 for the control of Alternaria brown spot control on ‘Novas’ at Belmont, Schagen. 
  

Treatment y Concentration (g/mℓ 
product/100 litre 

water) 

Belmont, Schagen 
Percentage of fruit in each class x 

Lesions/fruit 
0 1-5 ≥6 

Mancozeb 200 g 97.4 a 2.2 a 0.4 a 
Copstar  350 ml 98.4 a 1.4 a 0.2 a 
Copper oxychloride 200 g 99.4 a 0.6 a 0.0 a 
(Copstar alternated with 
Fighter ) x 4 

350 ml /  
570 ml 

94.2 a 0.8 a 3.4 a 

(Copstar alternated with 
Figther + Sporekill) x 4 

350 ml /  
570 ml + 100 ml 

95.8 a 3.2 a 2.8 a 

(Copstar alternated with 
Fighter ) x 4 

350 ml /  
400 ml 

98.8 a 1.2 a 1.2 a 

(Copstar alternated with 
Figther + Sporekill) x 4 

350 ml /  
400 ml + 100 ml 

99.2 a 0.8 a 1.6 a 

Control  79.6 b 11.4 b 9.0 b 
x Means in a column, based on 5 replicates, followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P > 0.05) according to Fisher’s least significant difference test.  
y Spray dates were 23 September 2008, 21 October 2008, 18 November 2008, 15 December 2008, 13 January 2009, 10 February 2009, 10 March 2009, 7 April 
2009. 
 
Table 4.3.2.6. Evaluation of zinc dimethyldithiocarbamate during the high disease pressure period from October for Alternaria brown spot control on ‘Novas’ from 
September to April during 2008/2009 for the control of Alternaria alternata on ‘Nova’ mandarins at Belmont, Schagen. 
 

Treatment y Concentration (g/mℓ 
product/100 litre 

water) 

Belmont, Schagen 
Percentage of fruit in each class x 

Lesions/fruit 
0 1-5 ≥6 

Mancozeb 200 g 97.4 a 2.2 a 0.4 a 
Copstar 200 g 98.4 a 1.4 a 0.2 a 
Copper oxychloride 200 g 99.4 a 0.6 a 0.0 a 
Zinc dimethyldithiocarbamate 100 g 99.4 a 0.6 a 0.0 a 
Zinc dimethyldithiocarbamate  200 g 98.2 a 0.8 a 1.0 a 
Zinc dimethyldithiocarbamate  400 g 99.0 a 0.4 a 0.6 a 
Zinc dimethyldithiocarbamate 
+ copper 

100 g 98.0 a 1.6 a 0.4 a 

Zinc dimethyldithiocarbamate 
+ copper 

200 g 99.8 a 0.2 a 0.0 a 
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Zinc dimethyldithiocarbamate 
+ copper 

400 g 98.6 a 1.0 a 0.4 a 

Control  79.6 b 11.4 b 9.0 b 
 x Means in a column, based on 5 replicates, followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P > 0.05) according to Fisher’s least significant difference test.  
y Spray dates were 23 September 2008, 21 October 2008, 18 November 2008, 15 December 2008, 13 January 2009, 10 February 2009, 10 March 2009, 7 April 
2009. 
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Fig. 4.3.2.1. ‘Nova’ mandarins at harvest from two different programmes consisting of Fighter+Sporekill 
alternated with Copstar (top) and Ziram/copper (bottom) showing the influence of accumulated copper on the 
fruit rind due to frequent spraying (8 applications). 
 

 4.3.3 FINAL REPORT: Evaluation of a Spanish prediction model for Alternaria brown spot of 
 mandarins 

Experiment 917 (September 2008 – June 2011) by G.C. Schutte & C. Kotze (CRI) 
 
Opsomming 
 
Gedurende die 2008/2009 seisoen was daar 24 infeksie gebeurtenisse vanaf November 2008 tot Februarie 
2009 wat met ‘n Metos weerstasie bepaal is by Belmont naby Schagen. Volgens die model het 5 ander 
gebeurtenisse nie in infeksie ontaard nie, omrede die temperatuur te laag was. In die 2009/2010 seisoen 
moes ons van weerstasies verander. Die Adcon weerstasie het nie ‘n blaarnatheidsensor gehad nie en kon 
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net van data oor die reënperiodes gebruik maak word om die ure wat die temperature bo 17ºC en die RH 
van >98 % gebruik om voorspellings te doen. In totaal was daar van Oktober 2009 tot Maart 2010 dertien 
infeksie gebeurtenisse. Alhoewel dit oor die algemeen ‘n natter jaar was, was daar in November-maand 
geen infeksie gewees nie alhoewel daar 58 uur (15 November) en 44 uur (21 November) se aaneenlopende 
nattigheid was, maar die temperature was benede 17ºC wat nie gunstig is vir infeksie nie. Projekte van die 
aard kan slegs sinvol bestuur en gebruik word indien die apparaat wat gebruik, word bekostigbaar en 
betroubaar is. Baie probleme is met Metos weerstasies ondervind en daar moes noodgedwonge op ou 
Adcon weerstasies sonder blaarnatheidssensors staatgemaak word om die projek sinvol voort te sit. Om 
hierdie rede is daar besluit om die projek eerder te beëindig. 
 
Summary 
 
During the 2008/2009 season 24 infection events were recorded from November to February using a Metos 
weather station at Belmont Estates near Schagen. According to the model, 5 other events did not result in 
infection because the temperature was too low. During 2009/2010 we had to change weather stations. The 
Adcon weather station did not have a leaf wetness sensor and we had to make use of the rainfall, 
temperature above17ºC and RH of > 98% to do the predictions. Although it was wetter during the 2009/2010 
season, no infection periods were recorded in November although 58 hours (15 November) and 44 hours (21 
November) of continuous wetting were recorded, but the temperatures were below 17ºC and were not 
favourable for infection. Projects of this nature can only be managed effectively if the apparatus that is used 
is affordable and reliable. Problems were experiences with the Metos weather stations and we had to switch 
to old Adcon weather stations without leaf wetness sensors to proceed with the project. Because of this it 
was decided to terminate the experiment. 
 
Introduction 
 
Alternaria brown spot (ABS) is caused by A. alternata pv citri and is a serious disease of tangerines (Citrus 
reticulata) and their hybrids in all citrus producing regions of South Africa. ABS is described in more detail in 
Exe 750.  Certain aspects regarding its epidemiology are, however, pertinent to this investigation. Release of 
conidia of A. alternata pv citri on citrus is triggered by rainfall events and by sudden changes in relative 
humidity. The optimal conditions for infection are temperatures from 23 to 27°C and 8 to 12 h of continuous 
leaf wetness. Fungicide applications are essential for disease control and production of blemish-free fruit. 
Growers may apply up to eight fungicide sprays during the course of a growing season, depending on the 
disease history and variety planted. Considerable research has been conducted on Alternaria diseases of 
potato and tomato and a number of predictive models such as EPIDEM, FAST and some newer models 
have been developed such as Alter-Rater for Alternaria brown spot prediction in the USA. Another version 
was also developed and tested in Spain and this model will be evaluated in South Africa under the summer 
rainfall conditions and can later be extended to include the winter rainfall region as well. If sprays can be 
timed according to accurate predictions, growers will be able to save on spray costs and might save on up to 
5 applications per year. In the USA, growers could save up to $1316/ha by using the Alter-rater model.  
 
Materials and methods 
 
A Metos weather station was installed in a ‘Nova’ orchard at Belmont 50 km west of Nelspruit to monitor the 
RH, temperature, rainfall and leaf wetness. Data was withdrawn by means of SMS from the weather station 
and processed during the 2008/2009 season. During the 2009/2010 season we had to switch from the Metos 
to Adcon weather station, but the latter had no operational leaf wetness sensor. Infection periods for the 
2008/2009 period could be calculated by means of the prediction model while the following we had to make 
use of the rainfall, temperature above17ºC and RH of > 98% to do the predictions. Ideal weather conditions 
for Alternaria brown spot infection was determined using the following score sheets: 
 

Average daily temperature (ºC) Score 
≤10 a 
>10 ≤ 15 b 
>15 ≤ 20 c 
>20 ≤ 25 d 
>25 e 

 
Average daily RH (%) Score 
<70 1 
>70 ≤ 80 2 
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>80 3 
 

Leaf wetness hours per day Score 
<9 0 
≥9 1 

 
Daily risk score 

 1 2 3 
a 0 0 0 
b 0 0 1.5 
c 0 0 2 
d 0 1 2 
e 0 1 2 

 
Daily infection risk scores for Alternaria brown spot were determined by collecting weather data from the 
Metos weather station. Weekly orchard inspections to monitor outbreaks of the disease were conducted by 
visual inspection of 50 arbitrarily selected fruit per unsprayed tree. 
 
Results and discussion 
 
After initial problems we had with the weather station at Belmont, the system was up and running for the last 
part of the season. Results showed that there were 24 infection events from November 2008 to February 
2009. According to the prediction model, 5 other events did not result in infection because the temperature 
was too low (Fig. 4.3.3.1 to 10). Unfortunately the disease prediction for Alternaria brown spot was not 
verified in the field. In general it is also difficult to use these data if a proper weather forecast for at least 3 
days could not be operated at the same time for growers to plan spray treatments. This is, however, not 
possible with the Metos weather stations.  
 
During the 2009/10 season 13 infection periods were recorded. Although we have had a wetter season than 
the previous year, temperatures were lower and we even had two periods of continuous wetting during 
November. On 15 November 2009, 58 hours of continuous wetting was recorded and on 21 November 2009, 
another 44 hours was also recorded. However, the temperatures recorded during both these periods were 
below 17ºC, which is unsuitable for infection.  
 
Conclusion 
 
The forecasting system was only operational from in November 2008 after we had technical problems with 
the weather station since September 2008. It is critical to establish the first infection period as it will have a 
devastating effect on the first flush and small fruit if they are not protected. The infection events as 
determined with the model must be verified in the field to see if it coincides with actual infections. A 
dedicated person is also needed to see how the disease would progress from hourly/daily data collected 
from the weather station and to verify it as soon as possible. The same applies for the weather stations that 
are selected for the job. Each model has its own shortcomings. The model is a useful tool and can save 
growers a lot of money in spray costs as unnecessary applications can be excluded and only sprayed if 
suitable conditions for infection are predicted.  
 
Future research 
 
More development work is necessary to validate the model and to validate it in a susceptible orchard before 
it can be commercially implemented as a prediction model.  However, more reliable equipment is required. 
 
Technology transfer 
 
This research will be included in the annual research report to be distributed to citrus growers and will be 
included in various talks to citrus growers. 
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Fig. 4.3.3.1. Alternaria brown spot infection events (           ) as determined from weather conditions for November 2008 monitored at Belmont, Schagen  
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Fig. 4.3.3.2. Alternaria brown spot infection events (           ) as determined from weather conditions for December 2008 monitored at Belmont, Schagen  
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Fig. 4.3.3.3. Alternaria brown spot infection events (           ) as determined from weather conditions for January 2009 monitored at Belmont, Schagen  
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Fig. 4.3.3.4. Alternaria brown spot infection events (           ) as determined from weather conditions for February 2009 monitored at Belmont, Schagen  
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Fig. 4.3.3.5. Alternaria brown spot infection events (           ) as determined from weather conditions for October 2009 monitored at Friedenheim, Nelspruit  
 

 13 
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Fig. 4.3.3.6. Alternaria brown spot infection events (           ) as determined from weather conditions for November 2009 monitored at Friedenheim, Nelspruit  
 

58 hours 44 hours 
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Fig. 4.3.3.7. Alternaria brown spot infection events (           ) as determined from weather conditions for December 2009 monitored at Friedenheim, Nelspruit  
 

10 14 10
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Fig. 4.3.3.8. Alternaria brown spot infection events (           ) as determined from weather conditions for January 2010 monitored at Friedenheim, Nelspruit  
 

10 11 
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Fig. 4.3.3.9. Alternaria brown spot infection events (           ) as determined from weather conditions for February 2010 monitored at Friedenheim, Nelspruit  

9 11 9 12
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Fig. 4.3.3.10. Alternaria brown spot infection events (           ) as determined from weather conditions for March 2010 monitored at Friedenheim, Nelspruit 

12 14 10 
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4.3.4 PROGRESS SUMMARY: Optimisation of fungicide spray applications in citrus orchards 
Experiment PPL 891 (April 2007 - March 2010) by Paul Fourie (CRI-SU) 

 
Opsomming  
 
Swamdoders word in Suid-Afrika teen medium bedekking (± 9 000 L/ha) vir die beheer van vrug- en 
blaarsiektes aanbeveel.  ‘n Groot gedeelte van oortollige spuitvolume gaan egter weens drif verlore, wat 
grootskaalse omgewingsbesoedeling en verlaagde spuit-effektiwiteit tot gevolg het.  Tot op hede is 5 
boordspuitproewe met konvensionele en nuwe toringspuitmasjiene (Bateleur, BSF-Extreme, BSF-Multiwing, 
Nieuwoudt, Ultima, Volcano) en ander spuite (Atasa, Cima, ESS, Jacto-Arbus, Martignani), teen ‘n reeks van 
kalibrasiestellings, uitgevoer.  ‘n Fluoreserende pigment is by die water gevoeg, en spuitvolumes het van 
150 tot 23 600 L/ha gestrek.  Blare is ewekansig vanuit die binneste en buitenste lower, vanuit die onderste, 
middelste en boonste boomposisies, versamel.  Bedekkingshoeveelheid en -kwaliteit, eenvormigheid, en 
spuit-effektiwiteit (bedekkingshoeveelheid per 1 000 L/ha) is deur die gebruik van fluorometrie, digitale 
makrofotografie, beeld-analise en gevolglike statistiese analise bepaal.  Die hoogste bedekkingshoeveelheid 
teen die beste eenvormigheid tussen blare, is normaalweg met hoër spuitvolumes met toringspuite verkry, 
hoewel dit in meeste gevalle teen laer spuit-effektiwiteit en bedekkingskwaliteit was.  Dit was duidelik dat 
buitengewone hoë spuitvolumes (>10 000 L/ha) nie tot beter spuitbedekking op blare gelei het nie.  
Bedekkingseenvormigheid op die buitenste lowerblare was, inteendeel, dieselfde teen spuitvolumes van 
6 000 tot 23 600 L/ha.  Bedekkingseenvormigheid op die binneste lowerblare was beter teen hoër 
spuitvolumes of teen laer trekkerspoed.  Soortgelyke en selfs verbeterde spuitbedekking kan dus teen laer 
spuitvolumes, deur optimale gebruik van toerusting of deur die gebruik van meer effektiewe spuitmasjiene 
verkry word, veral as die dosis per hektaar tussen behandelings gelykgestel word. 
 
Summary  
 
In South Africa, fungicide spray application at medium cover (± 9 000 L/ha) is recommended to control fruit 
and foliar diseases.  A large proportion of excessive spray volume is, however, lost to drift, which results in 
considerable environmental pollution of soils and air and reduced spray efficiency.  To date, 5 orchard spray 
trials have been conducted with conventional and novel tower sprayers (Bateleur, BSF-Extreme, BSF-
Multiwing, Nieuwoudt, Ultima, Volcano) and other sprayers (Atasa, Cima, ESS, Jacto-Arbus, Martignani) at a 
range of calibration settings.  A fluorescent tracer pigment was added to the water and volumes ranged from 
150 to 23 600 L/ha.  Leaves were randomly collected from the inner and outer canopy at bottom, mid and top 
tree positions.  Deposition quantity and quality, uniformity and spray efficiency (deposition quantity per 1 000 
L/ha) were determined by means of a deposition assessment protocol using fluorometry, digital macro-
photography, image analysis and subsequent statistical analyses.  The highest deposition quantity at the 
best uniformity between leaves was generally obtained with higher spray volumes with tower sprayers, 
although in most cases at lower spray efficiency and deposition quality.  However, it was clear that 
excessively high spray volumes (>10 000 L/ha) did not result in better spray deposition to leaves.  In fact, 
deposition uniformity was similar across sprayers and spray volumes ranging from 6 000 to 23 600 L/ha on 
outer canopy leaves.  On inner canopy leaves, deposition uniformity was better at higher spray volumes or at 
slower tractor speeds.  Similar and even improved spray deposition can thus be obtained at lower spray 
volumes through optimal use of equipment or through the use of more efficient sprayers, especially if dosage 
per hectare is equated between treatments.   
 
4.3.5 FINAL REPORT: Evaluation of selected adjuvants for application in southern African citrus 
 orchards 
 Contract research (January 2008 - December 2009)  by Paul Fourie, Gideon van Zyl, Jan-Cor Brink 
 (CRI-SU) and Tian Schutte (CRI, Nelspruit) 
 
Opsomming 
 
Benatters is waardevolle tegnologie om kwantiteit en kwaliteit van spuitbedekking te verbeter. Tog, die 
unieke hidrofobiese oppervlaktes van sitrusblare en -vrugte, asook die komplekse wisselwerking tussen die 
benatter-konsentrasie en spuitvolume, laat baie vrae oor die gebruik van benatters in sitrus ontstaan. Deur ’n 
fluorometriese bedekkingsanaliese in laboratorium- en boordproewe te gebruik, is BreakThru®, NuFilm17®, 
Exit®, Villa51®, Wetcit® en Herbiplus® vir gebruik in sitrus boorde geëvalueer. Merkwaardige verskille is 
tussen benatters tydens laboratoriumproewe waargeneem: NuFilm17®, BreakThru® en Villa51® het beter 
retensie kapasiteit getoon, terwyl Exit®, Herbiplus® en Wetcit® (film benatters) beter bedekkingskwaliteit 
gewys het, maar meer tot afloop geneig was. Veldproewe het laboratorium bevindings bevestig, met 
NuFilm17® en BreakThru® as die beste benatters ten opsigte van deposisie kwantiteit. Villa51®, Herbiplus® 
en Wetcit® wys oor die algemeen op merkbare laer pigment deposisie, maar beter bedekkingskwaliteit in 
boord spuitproewe. Meeste benatter het uniformiteit en spuit-penetrasie verbeter op binne-lower blare 
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verbeter. Exit® het swak in boordproewe gevaar; waarskynlik a.g.v die groot hoeveelheid afloop wat 
waargeneem is na spuittoedienings. In laboratorium biologiese effektiwiteitstoetse het BreakThru® en 
NuFilm17® betekenisvol meer pigment behou as Villa51®, Herbiplus®, Wetcit® en Exit®, in dalende orde. 
Benatters het biologiese effektiwiteit van koperoksichloried verbeter deur infeksie te verminder van 13% tot 
tussen 7.3% en 10.2%. Slegs Villa51® het infeksie betekenisvol verminder, maar geen benatters het 
statisties van mekaar verskil nie. 
 
Summary 
 
Adjuvants provide growers with a powerful tool to improve deposition quantity and quality on spray targets. 
Due to the unique hydrophobic surfaces of citrus leaves and fruit and the complex interaction between 
adjuvant concentration and spray volume, many questions arise about adjuvant use in citrus. To address 
some of these questions, a study was undertaken to evaluate commercially used adjuvants through the use 
of a fluorometry deposition assessment protocol. The adjuvants BreakThru®, NuFilm17®, Exit®, Villa51®, 
Wetcit® and Herbiplus® were evaluated in laboratory and orchard spray trials.  In the laboratory, remarkable 
differences were observed between adjuvants and these broadly fell into two groups: NuFilm17®, 
BreakThru® and Villa51® demonstrated better retention capacity, while Exit®, Herbiplus® and Wetcit® (film 
wetting agents) demonstrated the best deposition quality, but were more prone to run-off.  Field results 
confirmed laboratory findings, with NuFilm17® and BreakThru® proving to be the best in terms of deposition 
quantity. Villa51®, Herbiplus® and Wetcit® retained lower pigment quantities but better deposition quality in 
orchard spray trails.  Most adjuvants improved uniformity and spray penetration to inner canopy leaves. 
Exit® performed poorly in the field, and low deposition values can be ascribed to high amounts of run-off 
visually observed after spray application. In laboratory bio-efficacy trials, BreakThru® and NuFilm17® 
retained significantly more pigment than Villa51®, Herbiplus®, Wetcit® and Exit®, in decreasing order. 
Adjuvants improved the bio-efficacy of copper oxychloride by reducing infection from 13% to between 7.3% 
and 10.2%. Only Villa51® reduced infection significantly, while none of the adjuvants differed significantly 
from each other. 
 
Introduction 
 
The Southern African citrus industry comprises approximately 60,000 ha of citrus, from which more than 80 
million cartons are exported annually.  This emphasis on export places a high premium on disease and pest 
free fruit and growers invest heavily in pest and disease management, which to a large extent is based on 
spray application of crop protection compounds in orchards.  High volume fungicide sprays (8000 L/ha) are 
applied to control Alternaria brown spot (Alternaria alternata pv. citri) and citrus black spot (Guignardia 
citricarpa) in South Africa.  Previous research has demonstrated that spray deposition and biological efficacy 
of fungicide sprays decreased with spray volumes past the point of run-off.  Spray adjuvants can dramatically 
improve deposition on hydrophobic plant surfaces.  As efficacy of adjuvants is influenced by a complex 
interaction between plant surface characteristics, concentration and spray volume, a study was initiated to 
develop specific recommendations for use of selected adjuvants in southern African citrus orchards. 
 
Proposed objectives: 

1. Determine run-off curves on leaves and fruit of selected citrus cultivars. 
2. Evaluate recommended concentrations of selected adjuvants using current industry application 

methods. 
3. Evaluate adjuvant use to improve deposition at lower volume application. 
4. Phytotoxicity screening of adjuvants on sensitive citrus cultivars. 

 
In Year 2, objective 4 was substituted by the following: Evaluate the biological efficacy of spray deposition 
with copper hydroxide in combination with adjuvants. 
 
Materials and methods 
 
Adjuvants evaluated, codes used in the results and recommended concentrations 
 
Trade name 

 
Adjuvant type 

 
Company 

Recommended 
concentration 

Code 
used 

NuFilm17® Sticker-spreader Miller Chemicals SA 50 mL/hL A 
Exit® Spreader-penetrant Miller Chemicals SA 250 mL/hL B 
BreakThru® Spreader-penetrant Evonik Degussa Africa 3 mL/hL C 
Villa51® Spreader Villa Crop Protection 18 mL/hL D 
Herbiplus® Mineral oil spreader closely 

related to Citrole100® 
Total SA 300 mL/hL E 

Wetcit® Spreader-penetrant Oro-Agri 100 mL/hL F 
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1. Determine run-off curves on leaves and fruit of selected citrus cultivars 

  
From associated studies (Fourie et al. 2008), we know that run-off curves on leaves and fruit of different 
ages and cultivars differ significantly.  Knowledge of this aspect is vital in customised development of 
adjuvants, as over- or under-dosing for a given spray volume might respectively lead to excessive run-off or 
no additional benefit.  Likewise, for a given adjuvant concentration, a pronounced difference in the adjuvant 
effect is experienced with varying spray volumes, especially on hydrophobic surfaces.  Through the use of 
the deposition assessment protocol using fluorometry, digital photography and image analyses the effect of 
adjuvants on run-off and spray deposition were studied in the laboratory.  This information will greatly aid 
interpretation of field deposition images. 
 
Detached Mihowase Satsuma (Citrus unshiu) leaves (upper and lower surfaces) were sprayed by means of 
a gravity feed mist spray gun (ITW DEVILBISS Spray Equipment Products, 195 Internationale Blvd, 
Glendale Heights IL 60139 USA) with a fluid nozzle tip of 1.5 mm in diameter in a laboratory with different 
volumes (0 – 5 ml per leaf) with a mixture of selected adjuvants [BreakThru® (Evonik-Degussa), NuFilm17® 
and Exit® (Miller Chemicals SA), Villa51® (Villa Crop Protection), Wetcit® (Oro-Agri) and Citrole 100® (Total 
SA)] at recommended concentrations and a contact fungicide copper oxychloride (WP, Villa Crop Protection; 
200 g/hL) and Yellow Fluorescent (400 g/L, EC, South Australian Research and Development Institute, 
Loxton SA 5333 Australia) at 1 mL/L.  Spraying was conducted in a spray chamber, which consists of a steel 
framework (800 × 1410 × 660 mm; L × H × W) with leaves slanted at a 60° angle.  The spray gun was 
mounted onto the spray chamber at a distance of 60 cm from the target with a spray angle of 90° relative to 
the target.  After spraying, leaves were carefully removed and hung to dry vertically, where the deposited 
spray mixture was allowed to dry.  Leaves were illuminated under UV light and digital photos were taken and 
image analyses performed with Image-Pro Plus version 6.2 software (Media Cybernetics, 
www.mediacy.com) to determine quantity and quality of the fluorescent pigment particle deposition. 
 

Adjuvant application at different concentrations.  The upper surfaces of detached Mihowase Satsuma (Citrus 
unshiu) and Eureka lemon (Citrus limon) leaves were sprayed to before run-off and after run-off.  The 
cultivars influence droplet formation and also the point of run-off, and to achieve similar droplet sizes on leaf 
surfaces for the before run-off treatment, 0.5 mL was used on Satsuma and 0.8 mL on Eureka.  For after 
run-off, 2 mL and 4 mL per leaf was respectively used as Eureka needed at least 2× more water compared 
with Satsuma before run-off occurred.  Spray mixture consisted of selected adjuvants at 7 different adjuvant 
concentrations (0, 0.25, 0.5, 0.75, 1, 1.5, and 2× the recommended concentration) and a contact fungicide 
copper oxychloride (WP, Villa Crop Protection; 200 g/hL) and Yellow Fluorescent Pigment (400 g/L, EC, 
South Australian Research and Development Institute, Loxton SA 5333 Australia) at 1 mL/L.  Spray 
application and deposition assessment were the same as described above. 
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2. Evaluate recommended concentrations of selected adjuvants using current industry application 
methods 

 
Trials were conducted in uniform sections of a Star Ruby grapefruit [2.7×2.9 m trees (H×W) with density of 
4.5 (bottom sections) and 2 (top sections) on 5-point scale; 6×2 m row spacing] and a Eureka lemon [3.6×2.7 
m trees (H×W) with density of 4 on 5-point scale; 6×2 m row spacing] orchard at Ambrosia Estates near 
Hoedspruit.  For each treatment combination, a row-section with 10 trees was sprayed from both sides using 
a BSF-Multiwing sprayer (10×J4-3 and 11×J5-2 nozzles per side at 10 bar pressure; total flow rate of 84.64 
L/min) at 2 km/h and 4232 L/ha spray volume.  Sprays consisted of SARDI Yellow Fluorescent Pigment (100 
mL/hL) alone (none) or the 6 spray adjuvants at recommended concentrations (coded as A-F).  Two buffer 
rows were left unsprayed between treatments.   
 
For logistical reasons, spray deposition on leaves was determined instead of deposition on fruit.  However, in 
another experiment using similar methodology (CRI 918), we observed an 80% correlation between 
fluorescent pigment deposition on leaves and deposition on fruit.  A 76% and 90% correlation was observed 
between the copper residue analysed and the quantitative fluorescent pigment measurements on leaves and 
fruit, respectively, which supports this methodology as an effective tool for spray deposition assessment.  As 
replications, 3 uniform trees were selected from each sprayed section from which leaves were sampled for 
spray deposition analysis.  At least 12 intact leaves were sampled from each of various positions in the 
canopy: inner and outer canopy, and top, middle and bottom parts of each tree.  Leaves from these 6 
positions were collected separately in plastic bags and transported in cool, dry conditions to the laboratories 
at Stellenbosch University, where it was cool-stored at 4°C until further analysis.   
 
Leaves were illuminated using a Labino Mid-light (UV-A; ≈365 nm) and digital photos were taken of upper 
and lower leaf surfaces of 12 leaves per position using a Canon EOS 40D camera equipped with a 50 mm 
macro lens.  Spray deposition assessment involved digital image analyses with Image-Pro Plus version 6.2 
software (Media Cybernetics, www.mediacy.com) to determine the deposition quantity and quality per leaf of 
the fluorescent pigment particles.  Similar to the methodology used in Fourie et al. (2008), deposition 
quantity per leaf analysis involved the measurement of the area covered by pigment particles, but as a 
percentage of total leaf area (presented as %FPC).  For the deposition quality assessment on each leaf (i.e. 
quality of coverage) the leaf-area of the ≈30 MB *.tiff image was divided into equally-sized 30×30-pixel 
squares.  Depending on the leaf size, this amounted to anything from 300 to in excess of 3000 individual 
squares per leaf, of which the percentage area covered by fluorescent pigment particle was determined for 
each square.  The coefficient of variation of the mean value of all the blocks analysed per leaf (CV% = 
Standard deviation / Mean × 100) indicated the deposition quality per leaf. 
 
Data were subjected to analysis of variance and Student’s T-test for least significant difference (P = 0.05).  
The skewing effect of outliers was negated by using median values for deposition quantity and quality in the 
analysis.  The variation (CV%) in the mean deposition quantity per leaf values (calculated for each 12-leaf 
batch) was indicative of spray uniformity between leaves.  Data from upper and lower leaf surfaces were 
analysed separately, but were combined when describing the results.  As all treatments were applied using 
the same spray machine, vertical canopy position was generally disregarded as factor. 
 

3. Evaluate adjuvant use to improve deposition at lower volume application 
 
Trials were conducted in uniform sections of a Bahianina Navel  trees (3.4 m high×3.4 m wide ) with density 
of 3 on 5-point scale; 3×5.5 m tree-row spacing) orchard in Clanwilliam.  For each treatment combination, a 
row-section with 10 trees was sprayed from both sides using a BSF-Multiwing sprayer (11×J4-3 and 10×J5-2 
nozzles per side at 15 bar pressure; total flow rate of 106.9 L/min) at two tractor speeds: 1.7 km/h resulting in 
6860 L/ha and 3.4 km/h resulting in 3430 L/ha spray volume.  Sprays consisted of SARDI Yellow 
Fluorescent Pigment (100 mL/hL) alone (none) or the 6 spray adjuvants at recommended concentrations 
(coded as in previous reports as A-F). 
 
Leaf sampling, deposition analysis and data analysis were similar as described above.  To express spray 
efficiency at different spray volumes, deposition quantity values following sprays at 6860 and 3430 L/ha were 
normalised and expressed as %FPC per 1000 L/ha spray volume.  These data were also analysed as 
described previously. 
 

4. Evaluate the biological efficacy of post-run-off spray deposition with copper hydroxide in combination 
with adjuvants 

 
This experiment was conducted in the laboratory.  Upper surfaces of individual young leaves of an Alternaria 
brown spot (ABS) sensitive mandarin cultivar ‘Nova’ were sprayed to post-run-off (3 mL per leaf) with a 
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mixture of the SARDI Yellow Fluorescent Pigment (1 mL/L) and copper oxychloride (WP, Villa Crop 
Protection; 200 g/hL) as described previously.  Eight leaves were sprayed per treatment.  After spraying, 
leaves were carefully removed and hung vertically from petioles, and the deposited spray mixture was 
allowed to dry and the deposition quality and quantity assessed as described previously.   
 
Upper surfaces of sprayed leaves were subsequently spray-inoculated with 0.3 mL of a 1×105 spores/mL 
suspension of a virulent isolate of Alternaria alternata pv. citri, the causal agent of ABS.  Sprayed and 
inoculated leaves were immediately incubated at high relative humidity (>95%) at 25°C for 24-48 h, 
depending on the rate of symptom development.  Following sufficient symptom development on the control 
leaves, the midribs of leaves were removed and the inoculated leaf sides digitally photographed under white 
light.  The percentage symptomatic area per leaf was determined by means of image analysis in Image Pro-
Plus version 6.2. The biotest was repeated 7 times.  Data were subjected to analysis of variance and 
Fisher’s LSD (P = 0.05) in order to compare treatment means. 
 
Results and discussion 
 

1. Determine run-off curves on leaves and fruit of selected citrus cultivars  

Adjuvant application at different volumes 

Before dry.  Visual observation of sprayed leaves while hanging to dry indicated marked differences between 
the wetting properties of the adjuvants.  Some, of which Wetcit® was the most prominent, formed a distinct 
film-like thin layer of spray mixture all over the leaf surface.  The other adjuvants mostly formed a distinct 
film-like layer but while drying this layer coalesced into large numbers of distinct droplets and eventually 
gave rise to noticeable spray droplet coalescence and run-off.  However, it was observed that NuFilm17® 
gave rise to less spray droplet coalescence and therefore also less run-off.   
 
After dry.  As found with fluorescent pigment retention, large differences were observed between the 
different adjuvants at recommended concentrations tested.  Initial findings confirmed previous research that 
spray deposition quantity decreased after the point of run-off, although the point of run-off varied between 
adjuvant treatments (Fig. 4.3.4.1).  Retention capacity of lower leaf surfaces was at least double that of 
upper leaf surfaces, which is most likely due to differences in surface characteristics.  Adjuvants influenced 
both the point at which run-off occurred, as well as deposition levels retained following the point of run-off.  
For most of the adjuvants (BreakThru®, Villa51®, Herbiplus®, Wetcit®) the point of run-off occurred at 
approximately 0.5 mL per leaf (upper surface) and 1ml (lower surface) with Exit® slightly higher and 
NuFilm17® at 1.5 mL per leaf.  Moreover, NuFilm17® retained 3 times more pigment before run-off 
occurred.  After run-off on lower leaves, NuFilm17® also retained markedly higher pigment quantity (21 
%FPC) than Exit®, BreakThru®, Villa51® and Herbiplus® that grouped together at circa 10 %FPC, but 
double that of Wetcit® at 5.5 %FPC.  On upper leaf surfaces, NuFilm17® and Exit® retained the highest 
quantities (7-8 %FPC), compared with BreakThru® at 4.5 %FPC, Villa51® and Herbiplus® at 3.5 and 3.0 
%FPC, and Wetcit® again the lowest at 2 %FPC. 
 
Deposition was observed either as an even distribution (Fig. 4.3.5.2A), or a distinct droplet-like deposition of 
fluorescent pigment particles (Fig. 4.3.5.2B).  This deposition effect was influenced by spray volume in some 
cases, but not in others.  Adjuvants that gave markedly larger deposition quantities, generally showed a very 
distinct droplet effect on the leaf surface.  On the contrary, the adjuvants with the lowest deposition quantity 
provided a distinctly more even deposition.  With Wetcit®, which is an example of an adjuvant with extreme 
spreading properties, deposition values were significantly lower as a probable result of spray run-off, which is 
in contrast with NuFilm17®, which is an example of an adjuvant with ‘sticking’ properties.     
 
Adjuvant application at different concentrations 
 
Before run-off.  As seen with fluorescent pigment retention, differences were observed between cultivars on 
the effect of adjuvant concentration treatments. On Satsuma (Fig. 4.3.5.3A), spray deposition increased with 
increased adjuvant concentration but only to a certain point after which spray deposition decreased.  For 
most adjuvants this point was at the recommended concentration except for Villa51®, which showed higher 
levels of deposition at a higher concentration.  On Eureka (Fig. 4.3.5.4A), NuFilm17®, BreakThru® and 
Villa51® also showed similar increases in spray deposition with increased concentration, although 
NuFilm17® continued to effect increased deposition with increased concentration.  Exit®, Villa51® and 
Wetcit® showed lower deposition values than the control and the spray deposition also decreased with 
increase of concentration.  The decrease of spray deposition after recommended concentration and the fact 
that Exit®, Villa51® and Wetcit® gave lower deposition values on Eureka leaves than the control treatment 
can possibly be explained by a higher adjuvant concentration leading to more spreading, droplet 
coalescence (Fig. 4.3.5.5) and run-off.   
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After run-off.  All the adjuvants on both cultivars (Fig. 4.3.5.3B, Fig. 4.3.5.4B) except NuFilm17® and 
BreakThru® on Eureka gave lower deposition values than the control treatment (zero concentration).  This 
can be explained by the spreading effect of adjuvants on droplets that leads to spray droplet coalescence 
and therefore run-off.  Deposition values also decreased with increased adjuvant concentrations and higher 
concentrations gave rise to more spreading and therefore more run-off.  Concentration had an effect on 
droplet formation and deposition.  At low concentrations deposition was observed as a distinct droplet-like 
deposition of fluorescent pigment particles with a typical coffee stain effect, but with the “stain” being very 
thin (Fig. 4.3.5.6A).  However, with increased concentration, different deposition patterns were observed.  
For both cultivars, NuFilm17®, BreakThru® and Villa51® were grouped as adjuvants where concentration 
had a less significant effect on deposition after run-off and deposition was characterised by droplet-like 
deposition, but the area covered with the “stain” was larger (Fig. 4.3.5.6B).  This group of adjuvants also 
gave the highest deposition values.  Adjuvant concentration had a more significant effect on Exit®, 
Herbiplus® and Wetcit®.  Exit® and Wetcit® were grouped as adjuvants where deposition changed from a 
droplet-like deposition to a thin film-like deposition as the concentration was increased (Fig. 4.3.5.6C).  This 
group gave the lowest deposition values but also gave observable total leaf wetness prior to drying out.  
Herbiplus® formed droplet-like deposition with the coffee stain effect, but different from NuFilm17®, 
BreakThru®, and Villa51®, as the area covered with the stain did not become larger with increased 
concentration and therefore resulted in lower deposition values (Fig. 4.3.5.6A).     
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Fig 4.3.5.1.  Mean quantitative deposition (% area) of fluorescent pigment and regression lines fitted on 
spray volume for each adjuvant treatment on Mihowase Satsuma lower (A) and upper (B) leaf surfaces.   
 

A 

B 
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Fig. 4.3.5.2.  Digital images of spray deposition visualised under black light illumination of Wetcit® (2A) and 
NuFilm17® (2B) on Mihowase Satsuma leaves sprayed with 5 mL of spray mixture of adjuvant, Yellow 
Fluorescent Pigment and copper oxychloride. 
 
 
 

 

B 

A 
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Fig 4.3.5.3.  Mean quantitative deposition (% area) of fluorescent pigment and regression lines fitted on 
adjuvant concentration for each adjuvant treatment on upper Mihowase Satsuma leaf surfaces before run-off 
(A) and after run-off (B).   

B 

A 
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Fig. 4.3.5.4.  Mean quantitative deposition (% area) of fluorescent pigment and regression lines fitted on 
adjuvant concentration for each adjuvant treatment on upper Eureka lemon leaf surfaces before run-off (A) 
and after run-off (B).   
 

B 

A 
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Fig. 4.3.5.5.  Digital images of Mihowase Satsuma leaves sprayed (before run-off) with a spray mixture of 
adjuvants, Yellow Fluorescent Pigment and copper oxychloride.  Image (5A) is an example of deposition as 
found without adjuvants showing no spreading and a low degree of droplet coalescence.  (5B) is an example 
of more droplet coalescence as found with spray deposition with adjuvants.   
 

 
Fig. 4.3.5.6.  Digital images of Mihowase Satsuma leaves sprayed (after run-off) with a spray mixture of 
adjuvants, Yellow Fluorescent Pigment and copper oxychloride.  Image (6A) is an example of droplet-like 
deposition as found with Herbiplus® with distinct coffee stains effect with thin “stains”.  (6B) is an example of 
droplet-like deposition as found with NuFilm17®, BreakThru® and Villa51® with distinct coffee stains effect 
with larger “stains”. (6C) is an example of film-like deposition as found with Exit® and Wetcit®.   
 
 

2. Evaluate recommended concentrations of selected adjuvants using current industry application 
methods 

 
Deposition quantity.  For deposition quantity values (%FPC), a significant interaction was observed for 
treatment × cultivar × horizontal canopy position (P = 0.0931).  Without the addition of an adjuvant, Eureka 
lemon (EL) leaves retained markedly higher quantity of pigment than Star Ruby (3.25 vs. 2.64 %FPC on 
outer canopy leaves, and 1.51 vs. 1.04 %FPC on inner canopy leaves; Table 4.3.5.1).  On EL, NuFilm17® 

A B C 

A B 
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and BreakThru® effected higher, but statistically similar, deposition quantities on outer canopy leaves (3.65 
and 3.63 %FPC, respectively), while these adjuvants effected significantly higher %FPC values on inner 
canopy leaves (2.55 and 2.32 %FPC, respectively).  Sprays with Villa51® and Herbiplus®, resulted in less, 
but statistically similar, pigment quantities on outer canopy EL leaves (2.77 and 3.03 %FPC, respectively) 
than sprays without any adjuvant, while Exit® and Wetcit® retained statistically lower quantities of pigment 
(1.86 and 2.27 %FPC, respectively).  On inner canopy EL leaves, Herbiplus® retained the same pigment 
quantity as the no-adjuvant control spray (1.51 %FPC), while Villa51® and Wetcit® retained lower, but 
statistically similar deposition quantities (1.33 and 1.19 %FPC, respectively) and Exit® significantly lower 
(0.89 %FPC).  Similar results were obtained on Star Ruby grapefruit: sprays with NuFilm17® and 
BreakThru® resulted in statistically higher deposition quantities on outer and inner canopy leaves.  The other 
adjuvants caused significantly similar (Villa51®, Herbiplus® and Wetcit®) or significantly lower (Herbiplus®) 
deposition quantities on outer canopy SR leaves.  On inner canopy SR leaves, Herbiplus® effected lower 
values and Villa51®, Herbiplus® and Wetcit® higher %FPC values; these differences were, however, not 
significant. 
 
Deposition uniformity.  For deposition uniformity between leaves (CV% between leaves), the significant 
treatment × cultivar × horizontal canopy position (P = 0.0556) was described.  For the no-adjuvant control, 
variation in deposition quantity within the 12-leaf batches, i.e. deposition uniformity, was greater in the inner 
canopies of EL and SR (78.1 and 80.3 %CV, respectively) than outer canopies (65.3 and 71.2 %CV, 
respectively; Table 4.3.5.2).  This pattern was also observed for the adjuvant treatment, although the 
adjuvants effected a more uniform spray deposition between leaves.  This improvement was significant in 
the cases of NuFilm17® on inner canopy EL leaves (59.2 %CV), NuFilm17®, BreakThru®, Villa51® and 
Herbiplus® on outer canopy SR leaves and Wetcit® on inner canopy SR leaves. 
 
Deposition quality.  For deposition quality per leaf (CV% per leaf), the treatment × cultivar × horizontal 
canopy position interaction was also described, although it did not prove to be significant (P = 0.3808).  
Nonetheless, discussion of this 3-factor interaction includes the meaningful 2-factor interactions, treatment × 
horizontal canopy position (P = 0.1177) and cultivar × horizontal canopy position (P = 0.0423).  The quality of 
spray coverage per leaf following sprays with adjuvants was generally similar to that of the control (Table 
4.3.5.3).  On outer canopy EL leaves, Exit® and Wetcit® effected significantly improved deposition quantity, 
while NuFilm17® on inner canopy EL leaves, NuFilm17® and BreakThru® on outer canopy SR leaves, and 
BreakThru® and Wetcit® on inner canopy SR leaves effected significantly reduced spray quality. 
 
Table 4.3.5.1.  Deposition quantity (%FPC per leaf) for treatment × cultivar × canopy position interaction. 
 

Treatment Eureka lemon* Star Ruby grapefruit 
Outer canopy Inner canopy Outer canopy Inner canopy 

NuFilm17® 3.65 ab 2.55 efg 3.79 ab 1.83 h-k 
Exit® 1.86 h-k 0.89 no 1.50 j-n 0.80 o 
BreakThru® 3.63 abc 2.32 fgh 4.05 a 2.06 g-j 
Villa51® 2.77 def 1.33 k-o 2.62 efg 1.32 k-o 
Herbiplus® 3.03 cde 1.51 j-m 2.49 efg 1.60 i-m 
Wetcit® 2.27 fgh 1.19 l-o 2.17 f-i 1.74 h-l 
None 3.25 bcd 1.51 j-m 2.64 d-g 1.04 mno 

*Means followed by the same letter do not differ significantly (P = 0.05; t-LSD = 0.612) 
 
Table 4.3.5.2.  Deposition uniformity (CV% between leaves) for treatment × cultivar × canopy position 
interaction. 
 

Treatment Eureka lemon* Star Ruby grapefruit 
Outer canopy Inner canopy Outer canopy Inner canopy 

NuFilm17® 56.8 h-l 59.2 g-l 57.0 h-l 78.7 a-e 
Exit® 58.4 g-l 84.0 abc 67.7 d-i 90.3 a 
BreakThru® 59.1 g-l 74.6 b-e 50.4 kl 81.4 a-d 
Villa51® 53.7 jkl 69.5 d-h 51.6 jkl 86.6 ab 
Herbiplus® 55.5 i-l 71.8 c-g 45.9 l 75.6 b-e 
Wetcit® 55.1 i-l 73.3 b-f 60.3 f-k 59.8 f-l 
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None 65.3 e-j 78.1 a-e 71.2 c-g 80.3 a-d 
*Means followed by the same letter do not differ significantly (P = 0.05; t-LSD = 13.98) 
 
Table 4.3.5.3.  Deposition quality (CV% per leaf) for treatment × cultivar × canopy position interaction. 
 

Treatment Eureka lemon* Star Ruby grapefruit 
Outer canopy Inner canopy Outer canopy Inner canopy 

NuFilm17® 6.80 a 4.12 def 6.16 abc 2.84 hi 
Exit® 4.90 de 2.16 i 4.06 efg 2.39 hi 
BreakThru® 6.70 a 3.39 fgh 6.83 a 3.46 fgh 
Villa51® 5.26 bcd 2.53 hi 5.05 cde 2.37 hi 
Herbiplus® 6.16 abc 2.79 hi 4.79 de 2.94 ghi 
Wetcit® 5.08 cde 2.45 hi 4.45 def 3.40 fgh 
None 6.26 ab 2.47 hi 4.79 de 2.01 i 

*Means followed by the same letter do not differ significantly (P = 0.05; t-LSD = 1.170) 
 

3. Evaluate adjuvant use to improve deposition at lower volume application 
 
Deposition quantity.  For deposition quantity values (%FPC), a significant treatment × volume interaction was 
observed (P = 0.0026).  Interactions with leaf side and vertical canopy position were ignored, while horizontal 
canopy position was not involved in significant interactions (P > 0.05), although it was significant as main 
effect (P = 0.0010).  In all cases, except for Exit®, higher volume application resulted in significantly higher 
deposition quantities (Table 4.3.5.4).  For both spray volumes, the highest deposition quantity was obtained 
when no adjuvant was included in the spray mix.  At 6860 L/ha, the no-adjuvant control retained 4.77 %FPC, 
significantly more pigment than the best adjuvant treatments NuFilm17® and BreakThru® (3.84 and 3.69 
%FPC).  NuFilm17® and BreakThru® retained significantly more pigment than the other adjuvants.  At the 
higher spray volume, Villa51®, Herbiplus® and Wetcit® (2.88, 2.29 and 2.57 %FPC, respectively) retained 
similar values compared with the no-adjuvant control at 3430 L/ha (2.75 %FPC), while Exit® retained 
significantly less (1.74 %FPC).  At 3430 L/ha, NuFilm17® (2.51 %FPC) retained similar deposition quantities 
as the control, while the other adjuvants resulted in %FPC values that were significantly lower than the 
control.  However, BreakThru® (2.17 %FPC), Villa51® (2.12 %FPC) and Wetcit® (1.97 %FPC) effected 
statistically similar deposition quantities as NuFilm17®.  Exit® and Herbiplus® effected the lowest deposition 
quantities (1.30 and 1.56 %FPC, respectively). 
 
Spray efficiency.  For normalised deposition quantity data, calculated per 1000 L/ha spray volume, the 
treatment × volume interaction (P = 0.7524) was not significant, but was discussed to compare the 
normalised deposition quantity effected by the different treatments at the two spray volumes.  While the 
higher spray volume generally resulted in higher deposition quantities than the lower volume, the mean 
normalised deposition quantity was significantly higher at 3430 L/ha (0.60 %FPC per 1000 L/ha) than at 
6860 L/ha (0.45 %FPC per 1000 L/ha).  Sprays at the lower volume were generally 33.3% more effective in 
terms of deposition quantity.  Interestingly, the no-adjuvant control resulted in 15.2% improved spray 
efficiency only (Table 4.3.5.5).  Low volume sprays with Exit®, Villa51® and Wetcit® showed the highest 
improvement in spray efficiency (48.9, 47.1 and 52.9%, respectively) and NuFilm17® and Herbiplus® 
improvements of 30.9% and 36.1%, respectively.   BreakThru® effected only a 17.3% improvement at low 
volume. 
 
Deposition uniformity. For deposition uniformity between leaves (CV% between leaves), a meaningful 
interaction was observed for treatment × volume (P = 0.1658).  The significant effects for treatment (P = 
0.0011), volume (P = 0.0044) and horizontal canopy position (P = 0.0029) will be discussed.  As would be 
expected, deposition uniformity between the leaves in each 12-leaf batch sampled was significantly better 
(i.e. lower) between outer canopy leaves (57.6 %CV) than between inner canopy leaves (63.5 %CV).  
Deposition uniformity was also significantly better as 6860 L/ha (mean of 56.6 CV%) than at 3430 L/ha 
(mean of 64.5 %CV).  This was generally also the case when comparing treatments where %CV values 
between leaves were markedly or significantly lower at the higher spray volume (Table 4.3.5.4).  Wetcit® 
was the exception, as uniformity was markedly poorer than the control at high volume (64.6 vs. 58.8 %CV), 
but significantly better at low volume (61.3 vs. 72.0 %CV).  Villa51® effected significantly better uniformity 
than the control at high (45.2 %CV) and low (54.6 %CV) volume. 
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Deposition quality.  For deposition quality per leaf (CV% per leaf), significant interactions with leaf surface 
and vertical canopy position were ignored as mentioned above.  As with deposition quantity and uniformity, a 
significant treatment × volume (P = 0.0150) interaction was discussed (Table 4.3.5.4).  Deposition quality per 
leaf was generally better (i.e. lower %CV values) at lower spray volumes, and when adjuvants were included 
in the spray mixture.  Among the adjuvant treatments at 6860 L/ha, NuFilm17® and BreakThru® resulted in 
poorer quality deposition per leaf (7.03 and 7.91 %CV, respectively) than the other adjuvants (4.81 to 5.98 
%CV), but still significantly better than the control (9.72 %CV).  At 3430 L/ha, the adjuvant treatments yielded 
similar deposition quality values (3.41 to 4.85 %CV), and in most cases significantly better than the control 
(5.80 %CV). 
 
Table 4.3.5.4.  Deposition quantity (%FPC per leaf), uniformity (CV% between leaves) and quality (CV% per 
leaf) for treatment × volume interactions. 
 

 
Quantity* 
(%FPC) 

Uniformity 
(CV% between leaves) 

Quality 
(CV% per leaf) 

Treatment 6860 L/ha 3430 L/ha 6860 L/ha 3430 L/ha 6860 L/ha 3430 L/ha 
NuFilm17® 3.84 b 2.51 c-f 49.6 gf 62.3 a-e 7.03 bc 4.33 gh 
Exit® 1.74 ghi 1.30 i 60.4 b-e 68.4 abc 4.81 d-g 3.41 h 
BreakThru® 3.69 b 2.17 efg 56.2 def 68.9 ab 7.91 b 4.85 d-g 
Villa51® 2.88 c 2.12 efg 45.2 g 54.6 efg 5.98 cd 4.70 efg 
Herbiplus® 2.29 d-g 1.56 hi 61.3 b-e 63.8 a-e 5.87 cde 3.82 gh 
Wetcit® 2.57 cde 1.97 fgh 64.6 a-d 61.3 b-e 5.62 def 4.53 fgh 
None 4.77 a 2.75 cd 58.8 c-f 72.0 a 9.72 a 5.80 de 
LSD (P = 0.05) 0.547 9.82 1.186 
*Means for the same criterion followed by the same letter do not differ significantly (P = 0.05) 
 
Table 4.3.5.5.  Normalised deposition quantity (%FPC per leaf/1000 L spray volume) for the treatment × 
volume interaction. 
 

 
Quantity (normalised)* 

(%FPC/1000 L) 
Spray 

efficiency 
improvement 

Treatment 6860 L/ha 3430 L/ha at 3430 L/ha 
NuFilm17® 0.56 de 0.73 ab 30.9% 
Exit® 0.25 h 0.38 g 48.9% 
BreakThru® 0.54 def 0.63 bcd 17.3% 
Villa51® 0.42 fg 0.62 bcd 47.1% 
Herbiplus® 0.33 gh 0.45 efg 36.1% 
Wetcit® 0.38 gh 0.57 cde 52.9% 
None 0.69 abc 0.80 a 15.2% 
LSD (P = 0.05) 0.121  

*Means followed by the same letter do not differ significantly (P = 0.05) 
 

4. Evaluate the biological efficacy of post-run-off spray deposition with copper hydroxide in combination 
with adjuvants 
 

The biotest was repeated 7 times and the data combined for statistical analysis.  Analysis of variance for 
deposition quantity, quality and infection data indicated significant treatment × repetition interactions.  These 
interactions were largely ascribed to some variation observed in spray deposition on leaves from different 
batches, as well as infection levels recorded on the unsprayed leaves from different batches (5.8% to 
59.0%).  However, for each repetition, similar trends were observed in the results and the interactions were 
therefore ignored. 
 
Deposition quantity on detached leaves followed similar trends to previous laboratory evaluations and field 
trials: BreakThru® and the no-adjuvant control (CuOCl only) had the highest quantity of pigment deposited 
on leaves (Table 4.3.5.6).  NuFilm17® deposited significantly less, followed by Villa51®, Herbiplus®, 
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Wetcit® and Exit®; in that order and were significantly different from each other.  Deposition quality 
correlated with quantity (r = 0.678), which generally showed that the better the quantity deposited, the higher 
variation of deposition was observed per leaf, i.e. poorer quality.  NuFilm17®, BreakThru® and the no-
adjuvant control had the poorest quality ratings, followed by Herbiplus®, Villa51®, Wetcit® and Exit®; in that 
order and were significantly different from each other (Table 4.3.4.6).  Infection was poorly correlated with 
deposition quality (r2 = 0.004) and markedly better, albeit also poorly, with deposition quantity (r2 = 0.206).  
CuOCl had significantly lower infection levels (13.0%) compared with the unsprayed control (24.5%), while 
the adjuvant treatments reduced infection levels even further; but were not significantly different from CuOCl 
(7.8 to 10.2%), except for Villa51® (7.3%).  None of the adjuvant treatments differed significantly from each 
other. 
 
Table 4.3.5.6.  Deposition quantity (%FPC per leaf) and quality (CV% per leaf) following spray application to 
individual Nova mandarin leaves and infection (% necrotic area per leaf) 36 hours after subsequent spray-
inoculation of treated leaves with a spore suspension of Alternaria alternata pv. citri. 
 

 
Treatment 

Quantity 
(%FPC) 

Quality 
(CV% per leaf) 

Infection 
(% area/leaf) 

NuFilm17® 3.60 b 6.72 a     8.6 bc 
Exit® 0.78 f 1.68 e     9.7 bc 
BreakThru® 3.94 a 7.02 a     9.9 bc 
Villa51® 2.70 c 4.19 c   7.3 c 
Herbiplus® 2.16 d 5.62 b   10.2 bc 
Wetcit® 1.50 e 3.38 d     7.8 bc 
None (CuOCl only) 3.85 a 7.07 a 13.0 b 
Unsprayed control 24.5 a 

*Means followed by the same letter do not differ significantly (P = 0.05) 
 
Conclusion 
 
The fluorometry spray deposition quantity assessment protocol proved to be very effective in evaluating the 
laboratory and field performance of these selected adjuvants.  However, results from the quality (per leaf) 
assessment were confusing and less useful (for example, the ‘best’ quality rating was given to leaves with 
the poorest deposition quantity) and needs to be developed further. 
 
Laboratory trials.  It was clear from the laboratory spray trials that the adjuvants differ in their retention ability, 
which indicated that some adjuvants are more suited to high volume application in citrus orchards.  The 
difference was largely ascribed to the extreme spreading ability of some adjuvants (either as a result of too 
high a concentration, or the inherent activity of the specific surfactant) that led to film-wetting and run-off.  
NuFilm17® demonstrated a sticking property, and retained markedly more pigment than the other adjuvants 
at pre- and post-run-off volumes.   
 
In the concentration trial, it appeared as if the recommended concentrations of NuFilm17®, BreakThru® and 
Villa51® for use in citrus were correct.  Recommended concentrations for Exit®, Herbiplus® and Wetcit® 
can be questioned (i.e. too high) on the basis of the laboratory results as these adjuvants retained 1.5- to 4-
fold less pigment at their recommended concentrations at post-run-off volumes.  Alternatively, this effect 
might be ascribed to the inherent activity of the surfactants in these adjuvants, in which case their suitability 
for use on hydrophobic surfaces, such as citrus leaves, should be questioned.   
 
Orchard spray trials.  The clear differences between adjuvants observed in the laboratory were corroborated 
by the orchard spray trials.  NuFilm17® and BreakThru®, which generally grouped together in the laboratory 
trials, gave the best deposition quantity results in the orchard trials.  Villa51®, Herbiplus® and Wetcit® 
generally retained markedly lower pigment quantities in the orchard spray trials.  The latter adjuvants, like 
NuFilm17® and BreakThru®, did improve uniformity and spray penetration, which was evident from relatively 
higher deposition quantity and uniformity values on inner canopy leaves.  Exit® performed poorly in the field, 
and low deposition values can be ascribed to high amounts of run-off visually observed after spray 
application.  Run-off was generally more excessive when the film-wetting adjuvants, Exit®, Herbiplus® and 
Wetcit®, were applied, which supports it as the most likely reason for poor field performance. In fact, the 
Exit® concentration as recommended by Miller Chemicals in USA was applicable to spray volumes of c. 
1500 L/ha, and was deemed too high for the high volume spray sprays conducted in this trial and might have 
contributed to the excessive run-off and low deposition quantities observed. 
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An interesting observation was the value-adding effect adjuvants had on low volume sprays.  Without the 
addition of an adjuvant, low volume application resulted in a 15% improvement in spray deposition efficiency 
(pigment landed per 1000 L/ha), but at 13% poorer uniformity between leaves.  Through the addition of an 
adjuvant, uniformity was improved.  Spray efficiency was also improved (mean of 39% relative to each 
adjuvant’s own deposition at high volume), but should be viewed relative to the lower deposition quantity of 
most adjuvants relative to the no-adjuvant control.  Higher improvement levels for certain adjuvant 
treatments can possibly be ascribed to the reduced levels of run-off at low volume application.  BreakThru® 
demonstrated only a 17% improved spray deposition efficiency at low volume compared with the other 
adjuvants (31-53%), which might indicate that a higher concentration of this adjuvant is required at lower 
spray volumes. 
 
Bio-efficacy trials.  Deposition quantity results following spray application to single leaves corroborate 
findings from other laboratory and field trials:  NuFilm17® and BreakThru® retained significantly more 
pigment than Villa51®, Herbiplus®, Wetcit® and Exit® (in decreasing order).  Deposition quantity was poorly 
correlated with infection levels, but it was shown that adjuvants improved the bio-efficacy of CuOCl by 
reducing infection from 13% to between 7.3 and 10.2%.  Only Villa51® (7.3%) reduced infection significantly, 
while none of the adjuvants differed significantly from each other.  The latter finding was interesting, 
considering the significant differences between deposition quantities of treatments; for example, BreakThru® 
retained a mean of 3.94 %FPC on leaves, which is 5 times more than Exit® at 0.78 %FPC, but both 
treatments resulted in similar mean infection levels (9.9% and 9.7%, respectively).  The following reasons 
can be proposed for this anomaly: (1) either the bio-efficacy test is not sensitive enough to demonstrate the 
biological effect of the differences in spray deposition quantity, (2) or the film-wetting effect of certain 
adjuvants, leading to improved spray quality, masks the detrimental effect of reduced spray quantity; 
likewise, (3) poorer deposition quality, which was strongly correlated with higher deposition quantity, might 
have led to reduced bio-efficacy [as was also demonstrated by Van Zyl et al. (2010) on grapevine leaves].  It 
should be noted that inoculation of leaves occurred within 3 hours after the sprayed leaves had dried.  
Hence, residual breakdown and/or wash-off could not be ascertained in the assay.  A relatively low level of 
CuOCl, such as deposited in combination with Exit®, on the leaf surface might be sufficient to control the 
pathogen.  However, residual breakdown over time and/or wash-off from rain will reduce these levels and it 
should be questioned whether these low quantities of CuOCl deposition would be adequate to sustain 
disease control during the 4-week spray interval. 
 
Future research  
 
• Improve sensitivity of bio-efficacy assay 
• Improve deposition quality assessment 
• Determine the importance of deposition quantity following spray application in residual activity and 

rainfastness 
• Compare rainfastness of selected adjuvants 
• Study beneficial effect of adjuvants, especially for lower volume applications 
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4.4 PROJECT:  SOILBORNE DISEASES 
 Project coordinator:  M.C. Pretorius (CRI) 
 
4.4.1 Projekopsomming  
 
Internasionale druk om die gebruik van uiters toksiese aalwurmdoders te verminder, het navorsers 
wêreldwyd genoop om alternatiewe beheermaatreëls te ondersoek. Voor–plant berokings behandelings as ‘n 
alternatief is deur CRI voorgestel en gevolglik op Croc Valley Citrus Co. op ‘n herplant boord toegedien. 
Bome is gedurende Januarie 2010 geplant. Die parameters, wat ‘n jaar na plant geëvalueer sal word, sluit in: 
stamdeursnee, boomvolumes, aalwurm ontledings in die grond en wortels, Phytophthora ontledings in die 
grond, visuele boom gradering en in die toekoms oesopbrengs data (4.4.2).  
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‘n Verskeidenheid van alternatiewe na-plant aalwurmprodukte is ook geëvalueer: Abamectin, Nontox-Silica 
(silica), Bio-Neem (Azadirachta indica), ‘n eierstimulant, ‘n eierstimulant gekombineer met ‘n aalwurmdoder, 
asook standaard aalwurmdoders soos Mocap (ethoprophos), Nemacur (fenamiphos) en Rugby Gr 
(cadusafos). Die alternatiewe produkte se data vir die 2009 seisoen was teleurstellend en slegs Abamectin 
(40 mℓ/ boom) asook die Silica (800 g/ℓ) kon wyfietellings verlaag. Die eierstimulasie resultate was ook 
teleurstellend, wat teenstrydig is met vorige jare se resultate. Bo-gemiddelde reënval gedurende Januarie en 
April 2009 kon die effektiwiteit van die produkte beïnvloed het. Al die aalwurmdoder behandelings het wel 
uitstekende resultate gelewer. ADE–4 is ‘n statistiese program wat moontlik ‘n nuwe benadering in wortel- en 
grondgesondheid teweeg sal bring en sal dus gedurende die 2010 seisoen geëvalueer word (4.4.3).  
 
Die hoof doelwitte van die Phytophthora studie was om vas te stel of (1) vyf Phytophthora taksa patogenies 
is op sitrus saailinge en vrugte en (2) wat die eienskappe is van P. citrophthora isolate wat in boorde waar 
sitrus stam- en tak kanker voorgekom het, versamel is.  Patogenisiteitstoetse van vyf taksa (P. nicotianae, P. 
citrophthora G1, P. citrophthora G2, P. palmivora van laventel en P. arecae van palm) op sitrusvrugte 
(suurlemoene) het getoon dat alle isolate patogenies was by 29°C.  Phytophthora citrophthora isolate (n 
=107) is in 7 sitrusboorde met stam- en takkankers versamel en isolasies is uit kankers, wortels, vrugte, 
slakke en grond gemaak. Om vas te stel of die P. citrophthora isolate klonaal is, is begin om DNS 
vingerafdruk metodes te evalueer (4.4.4).  
 
Die doel van sitrusondestam-studie is om die vatbaarheid of weerstandbiedendheid van sitrusonderstamme 
t.o.v. P. nicotianae onder twee verskillende toestande te evalueer, nl. in ‘n hidroponiese sisteem vs. potte 
met grond as groeimedium.  Verskillende inokulasiemetodes is met mekaar vergelyk, om sodoende die 
mees betroubare evalueringsmaatstawwe vir evaluering van onderstambestandheid te vind. Die volgende 
resultate is waargeneem: Growweskil suurlemoen en Volckameriana was vatbaar, Carrizo citrange, Swingle 
citromelo, C-35, Minneola x Trifoliaat en Troyer citrange was intermediêr tolerant en Yuma citrange was 
tolerant. Tydens die evaluasie het die potproef in grond meer betroubare resultate gelewer as die 
hidroponiese proef (4.4.5).  
 
‘n Kompos navorsingsprojek is beplan en uitgelê met die doel om te bepaal wat die effek van verskillende 
kompos- en kompos-verwante programme op grondkondisies, plantgesondheid, opbrengs en die plant se 
weerstandsvermoë teen siektes het. Die projek word in die Letsitele-area uitgevoer. Geen noemenswaardige 
afleidings kan tans gemaak word nie en die proef word tydens die 2010 seisoen herhaal (4.4.6).  
 
Algdoders vir die beheer van stamkanker wat in twee afsonderlike veldproewe en verskillende lokaliteite oor 
‘n periode van twee jaar geëvalueer is, was effektief teen P. citrophthora. Die stambehandelings het bewys 
dat die geselekteerde algdoders waarvan almal, behalwe Fighter, kontakdoders is, goed teen die siekte 
gewerk het. Die standaard Captan en Sporekill tenkmengsel wat reeds vir jare toegedien word, is in die 
proses om geregistreer te word (4.4.7).  
 
Kontraknavorsing met twee alternatiewe, nie-toksiese aalwurmdoders is vir ‘n Belgiese en Israeliese 
maatskappy gedoen.  ‘n Derde proef word vir Bayer gedoen waar ‘n produk geëvalueer sal word om die 
effek op die vergroeningsbakterie te bepaal. Weerstandbiedende onderstamme is die mees effektiewe en 
ekonomies onderhoubare metode om Phytophthora siektes te beheer (4.4.8, 4.4.9 & 4.4.10).  
 
Project summary 
 
Due to safety, environmental concerns and market pressure, the use of toxic compounds for the control of 
nematodes are increasingly under pressure, forcing researchers to develop alternative management 
strategies. CRI therefore suggested an alternative pre-plant fumigation approach. A suitable re-plant orchard 
was identified at Crocodile Valley Citrus Co., where young trees were planted during January 2010 after 
fumigation.  The following parameters will be monitored one year after planting: stem diameter, canopy size, 
nematode counts in the soil and roots, Phytophthora status in the soil, visual tree grading and henceforth, 
yield data (4.4.2).   
 
The following post-plant products were evaluated: Abamectin, Nontox-Silica (silica), Bio-Neem (Azadirachta 
indica), an egg stimulant and an egg stimulant + nematicide. Mocap (ethoprophos) and a combination of 
Nemacur (fenamiphos) and Rugby Gr (cadusafos) treatments served as standard nematode control 
treatments. The 2009 results of the alternative control products were disappointing and only the Abamectin 
(40 mℓ/tree) and the Silica (800 g/ℓ) reduced the nematode female populations.  The results of the egg 
stimulation product were also inconsistent with previous years. Above average rainfall was recorded during 
January to March 2009 which may have contributed to the poor efficacy of the alternative products. The 
nematicide related treatments were effective, indicating that the registered products available for nematode 
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control are still effective.  A multi-variate statistical programme (ADE-4) will be evaluated during the 2010 
season, which will possibly give new insight to root and soil health (4.4.3).  
 
The main objectives of the Phytophthora study were to determine (1) the pathogenicity of five Phytopthhora 
taxa towards citrus seedlings and fruits and (2) the characteristics of P. citrophthora isolates obtained in 
citrus orchards having trunk and branch cankers.  Pathogenicity studies on citrus fruit using five 
Phytophthora taxa (P. nicotianae, P. citrophthora G1, P. citrophthora G2, P. palmivora from lavender and P. 
arecae from palms) showed that all the isolates were pathogenic on citrus fruits (lemons) at 29°C. 
Phytophthora citrophthora isolates (n = 107) were collected from seven citrus orchards in South Africa where 
trunk and branch cankers were present. Isolations were made from trunk and branch cankers, roots, fruits, 
snails and soil.  In order to establish whether the P. citrophthora isolates are clonal, DNA fingerprinting 
methods were investigated (4.4.4).  
 
The use of resistant rootstocks is by far the most effective and economically sound method of controlling 
Phytophthora. The objectives of this study was to assess susceptibility or tolerance of citrus rootstocks 
against Phytophthora nicotianae root rot under two different sets of conditions; a hydroponic system vs. pots 
with soil as growing medium, to compare different inoculation methods and to find the most reliable 
evaluation parameters for screening of rootstocks for tolerance against P. nicotianae. Differences between 
treatments and between rootstocks within treatments were mostly not statistically significant but the following 
was evident:  Rough lemon and Volckameriana were susceptible, Carrizo citrange, Swingle citromelo, C-35, 
Minneola x Trifoliate and Troyer citrange were intermediately tolerant and Yuma citrange was tolerant. 
During these trials, the pot experiment in soil medium gave more reliable results than the hydroponic 
experiment for the purpose of screening of rootstocks for tolerance against P. nicotianae root rot (4.4.5).  
 
A compost project was initiated to determine the effects of compost / compost derivative programmes on 
overall soil conditions, plant health, yield and the plant’s ability to resist infections. The trials were conducted 
in the Letsitele area. No significant conclusions could be made and the trial will be repeated during the 2010 
season (4.4.6).  
 
A single spray treatment consisting of different algaecides (fungicides) at different rates was evaluated for 
the control of Phytophthora trunk canker on ‘Nules’ Clementines. The algaecides, which were applied over a 
2-year period in two different localities, performed well against the disease. Captan and Sporekill tank 
mixture has been applied as the standard trunk application for a couple of years with good success, and is in 
the process of registration (4.4.7).  
 
Contract reseach was done for two international companies in Belgium and Israel, evaluating two non-toxic 
nematicides. A third experiment with a product supplied by Bayer, is currently being evaluated for its SAR 
effect against the citrus greening bacterium (4.4.8, 4.4.9 & 4.4.10).  
 
4.4.2 PROGRESS SUMMARY: The evaluation of different pre-plant products for the control of the 
 citrus nematode, as part of an integrated nematode control approach in citrus replant 
 situations  
 Experiment 762 (2007 – 2014) MC Pretorius (CRI)  
 
Opsomming 
 
Die soektog na alternatiewe beheermaatreëls teen die sitrusaalwurm is ŉ prioriteit vir navorsers wêreldwyd.  
Die gebruik van hoogs toksiese aalwurmdoders wat ŉ negatiewe effek op die omgewing asook lewende 
organismes het, word al meer en meer veroordeel deur markagente, verbruikers asook omgewingsbewuste 
groepe regoor die wêreld.  ŉ Geïntegreerde beheerbenadering sal in die toekoms ‘n groter rol speel met die 
beheer van die sitrusaalwurm. In die verlede is hoofsaaklik van chemiese produkte gebruik gemaak om die 
probleem in ŉ kits op te los.  CRI het ŉ reeks van voor–plant behandelings om die effek van die produkte oor 
ŉ lang termyn op herplant gronde te evalueer, voorgestel.  Indien effektief, sal so ŉ behandeling die gebruik 
van toksiese aalwurmdoders, wat huidiglik ook baie duur is, verminder. ŉ Boord op Crocodile Valley Citrus 
Co. is geïdentifiseer en die behandelings is in November 2009 toegedien. Die volgende produkte is 
toegedien: 50% methyl iodide and 50% chloropicrin (Midas 50:50, Arysta LifeScience), methyl bromide 
(Methyl Bromide, Arysta LifeScience); Metam-natrium (Metham-sodium 510 SL, Villa Crop Protection); 1.3 
dichloropropene (Telone, Dow AgroSciences), 1.3 dichloropropene/chloropicrin (nitromethane) (850g/465 
g/ℓ, Telopic, Dow AgroSciences); Furfural (Biomass, Illovo Sugar); Nematode egg stimulant + nematicide 
(Product X, Citrus Research International) and Cadusafos (Rugby GR, FMC South Africa). Bome is 
gedurende Januarie 2010 geplant. Die volgende parameters sal ŉ jaar nadat die bome geplant is geëvalueer 
word: stamdeursnee, boomvolumes, aalwurm ontledings in die grond en wortels, Phytophthora ontledings in 
die grond, visuele boomgradering en in die toekoms opbrengsdata. 
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Summary 
 
The search for alternative control methods for the effective control of nematodes is a priority by all 
researchers worldwide. A more integrated approach is recommended that will require a new way of thinking 
by producers when planning to control nematodes and a pre-plant treatment approach was suggested by 
CRI. A suitable orchard was identified at Crocodile Valley Citrus Co. The fumigation treatments were done 
during November 2009. The following products were applied: 50% methyl iodide and 50% chloropicrin 
(Midas 50:50, Arysta LifeScience), methyl bromide (Methyl Bromide, Arysta LifeScience); Metam-natrium 
(Metham-sodium 510 SL, Villa Crop Protection); 1.3 dichloropropene (Telone, Dow AgroSciences), 1.3 
dichloropropene/chloropicrin(nitromethane) (850g/465 g/ℓ, Telopic, Dow AgroSciences); Furfural (Biomass, 
Illovo Sugar); Nematode egg stimulant + nematicide (Product X, Citrus Research International) and 
Cadusafos (Rugby GR, FMC South Africa). The trees were planted in January 2010.  The following 
parameters will be monitored 1 year after planting: stem diameter, canopy size, nematode counts in the soil 
and roots, Phytophthora status in the soil and in future yield data. 
 
4.4.3 PROGRESS SUMMARY: An integrated approach to ensure root and plant health 
 Experiment 910 (2008 – 2010) by MC Pretorius (CRI)  
 
Opsomming 
 
Internasionale druk om die gebruik van uiters toksiese middels te verminder, het navorsers wêreldwyd 
genoop om alternatiewe beheermaatreëls te ondersoek. ‘n Geintegreerde beheer benadering wat ‘n 
verskeidenheid van dissiplines insluit om grond- en wortelgesondheid te verseker, behoort nagevors te word 
om ‘n  meer volhoubare alternatief daar te stel vir die Suid Afrikaanse sitrusprodusent. Die sitrusaalwurm, 
Tylenchulus semipenetrans, is wêreldwyd die mees algemene aalwurm wat ekonomiese verliese in 
sitrusboorde veroorsaak.  ‘n Verskeidenheid van produkte is geëvalueer om hul effektiwiteit vir die beheer 
van sitrusaalwurm te bepaal.  Die volgende produkte is geëvalueer:  Abamectin, Nontox – Silica (silica), Bio-
Neem (Azadirachta indica), ‘n eierstimulant, ‘n eierstimulant gekombineer met ‘n aalwurmdoder, Mocap 
korrels (ethoprophos) en een Nemacur (fenamiphos) toediening opgevolg met twee Rugby Gr (cadusafos). 
Die 2009 seisoen se data van die alternatiewe produkte was teleurstellend aangesien slegs die Abamectin 
(40 mℓ) asook die Silica (800 g/ℓ) wyfietellings kon verlaag. Teleurstellende eierstimulasie resultate is ook 
waargeneem en geen rede kan vir hierdie wisselvallige resultate gegee word nie.  In al die gevalle waar ‘n 
aalwurmdoder op sy eie of in kombinasie met ŉ ander produk toegedien is, is wyfietellings betekenisvol 
verlaag. Hierdie resultaat sal in die 2010 seisoen herhaal word om die langtermyn-effek van die middels te 
bepaal. Oesdata van die 2009 seisoen dui op verhoogde obrengs deur sommige van die behandelings, maar 
ŉ tweede stel oesdata sal in 2010 ingesamel word om die finale effek van die toegediende produkte op 
vruggrootte en opbreng te bepaal. Die ADE–4 statistiese program sal gedurende die 2010 seisoen 
geëvalueer word. ŉ Nuut-geformuleerde alternatiewe Phytophthora beheerproduk sal in die glashuis by CRI 
gedurende die 2010 seisoen geëvalueer word. 
 
Summary 
 
Safety, environmental concerns and market pressure place the use of toxic nematicides more and more 
under pressure. Developing alternatives to chemical nematicides are therefore essential. An integrated 
management approach that would ensure root and soil health needs to be investigated to provide the citrus 
growers with a long-term sustainable management approach plan. The citrus nematode, Tylenchulus 
semipenetrans Cobb, infects citrus worldwide and is the most abundant plant-parasitic nematode in citrus 
groves. Yield losses are estimated at about 10% worldwide. The following products were evaluated: 
Abamectin, Nontox – Silica (silica), Bio-Neem (Azadirachta indica), an egg stimulant, an egg stimulant + 
nematicide, Mocap (ethoprophos) and a single Nemacur (fenamiphos) + two Rugby Gr (cadusafos) 
applications. The 2009 results for the alternative control products were disappointing and only the Abamectin 
(40 mℓ/tree) and the Silica (800 g/ℓ) reduced the nematode female populations.  The egg stimulation 
product’s results were also inconsistent. Above average rainfall was recorded during January to March 2009, 
which might have contributed to the poor efficacy of the alternative products.  The treatments with 
nematicides were effective indicating that the registered products are still very effective.  Harvest data from 
the 2009 season show improved yield following certain treatments, but a second season’s data is necessary 
to determine the effect of the applied products on fruit size and yields. The trial will be repeated during the 
2010 season whereafter a final conclusion will be made.  A multi-variate statistical programme will be 
evaluated during the 2010 season. A new alternative Phytophthora control product was formulated by a 
private company and will be evaluated in the glasshouse at CRI during the 2010 season.  
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4.4.4 PROGRESS SUMMARY: Characterization of Phytophthora species from various South 
African Citrus production regions 
Experiment number US1/07 (April 2009 – May 10) by J. Meitz (SU), M.C. Pretorius, W.J. Botha 
(ARC), S. Langenhoven (SU), C. Spies (SU) & A. McLeod (SU) 

 
Opsomming  

 
Die hoof doelwitte van die studie vir die periode 2009-2010 was om vas te stel (1) of vyf Phytophthora taksa 
patogenies op sitrus saailinge en vrugte is, en (2) wat die eienskappe van P. citrophthora isolate, uit boorde 
waar sitrus stam- en tak kanker voorgekom het, is.  Patogenisiteitstoetsing van vyf taksa (P. nicotianae, P. 
citrophthora G1, P. citrophthora G2, P. palmivora van laventel en P. arecae van palm bome) op sitrus vrugte 
(suurlemoene) het getoon dat alle isolate patogenies by 29°C was.  Twee patogenisiteitsproewe op sitrus 
saailinge (Carrizo en Growweskil) is reeds gevestig, en sal in Junie 2010 geëvalueer word. Phytophthora 
citrophthora isolate (n = 107) is in 7 sitrusboorde met stam- en tak-kankers in Suid Afrika versamel. Isolasies 
is uit kankers, wortels, vrugte, slakke en grond gemaak. Die isolate is as P. citrophthora geïdentifiseer deur 
gebruik te maak van PCR-RFLP van die interne getranskribeerde spasieërder area van rRNA gene (ITS). 
Die DNA basispaar volgorde van ‘n paar isolate is bepaal, wat getoon het dat die P. citrophthora isolate uit 
twee molekulêre groepe bestaan wat ooreenstem met die G1 en G2 groepe wat geïdentifiseer is deur 
navorsers in Corsica. Die isolate is morphologies ondersoek, maar geen morfologiese verskille is tussen die 
twee P. citrophthora groepe waargeneem nie. Paring-groep analise van ‘n paar isolate het getoon dat al die 
P. citrophthora G1 isolate steriel is, en dat die P. citrophthora G2 isolate reageer A2 paringstipe. 
Laasgenoemde resultaat moet met nuwe paringstipe verwysingsisolate bevestig word. Al die P. citrophthora 
isolates (n = 107) word tans met ‘n nuwe PCR-RFLP tegniek gekarakteriseer om vas te stel wat die 
verhouding van G1 tot G2 isolate is. Om vas te stel of die P. citrophthora isolate klonaal is, is begin om DNA 
vingerafdruk-merkers te evalueer. Evaluaering van drie “inter simple sequence repeat” (ISSR) merkers het 
twee suksesvolle lokusse, wat polimorfies vir die G1 en G2 groepe is, geïdentifiseer. Die navorsing word 
afgehandel en ‘n finale verslag sal in 2011 ingedien word. 
 
Summary  

 
The main objectives of the 2009-2010 study were to determine (1) the pathogenicity of five Phytopthhora 
taxa towards citrus seedlings and fruit and (2) the characteristics of P. citrophthora isolates obtained in citrus 
orchards having trunk and branch cankers.  Pathogenicity studies on citrus fruit using five Phytophthora taxa 
(P. nicotianae, P. citrophthora G1, P. citrophthora G2, P. palmivora from lavender and P. arecae from palms) 
showed that all the isolates were pathogenic toward citrus fruit (lemons) at 29°C. Two pathogenicity testing 
trials have been established using citrus seedlings (Carrizo and Rough Lemon), which will be evaluated in 
June 2010. Phytophthora citrophthora isolates (n = 107) were collected from seven citrus orchards in South 
Africa where trunk and branch cankers were present. Isolations were made from trunk and branch cankers, 
roots, fruits, snails and soil.  The isolates were identified as P. citrophthora using PCR-RFLP of the internal 
transcribed spacer of rRNA genes (ITS). The DNA sequences of a few isolates were determined, which 
showed that the P. citrophthora isolates consisted of two molecular groups that corresponded to the G1 and 
G2 groups identified by researchers in Corsica. Morphological characterization of the isolates showed that 
the G1 and G2 isolates were morphologically indistinguishable from each other. Mating type analyses of a 
small number of isolates showed that the P. citrophthora G1 isolates were sterile, but that the P. citrophthora 
G2 isolates behaved as A2 mating type isolates. The latter result will have to be confirmed using new mating 
type reference isolates. All the P. citrophthora isolates (n = 107) are currently being genotyped with a new 
PCR-RFLP method, to determine the relative abundance of the G1 and G2 groups. In order to establish if 
the P. citrophthora isolates are clonal, DNA fingerprinting methods were investigated. Evaluation of three 
inter simple sequence repeat markers (ISSR) showed that two of the markers were polymorphic for the G1 
and G2 groups.  The research is being concluded and a final report will be submitted in 2011. 
 
4.4.5 PROGRESS SUMMARY:   Rootstock resistance against Phytophthora root rot 
 Experiment UP-CRR1-09 (January 2009-December 2011) by N Labuschagne & Z Apostolides 
 (University of Pretoria)  
 
Summary 
 
Phytophthora root rot of citrus is still responsible for serious losses in citrus worldwide. Use of resistant 
rootstocks is by far the most effective and economically sound method of combating this disease.  The 
objectives of the current first phase of this study were 1) to assess susceptibility or tolerance of citrus 
rootstocks against Phytophthora nicotianae root rot under two different sets of conditions namely in a 
hydroponic system versus in pots with soil as growing medium; 2) to compare different inoculation methods; 
3) to find the most reliable evaluation parameters that may be used during screening of rootstocks for 
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tolerance against P. nicotianae.  The rootstocks were grown from seed under pathogen free conditions. In 
the hydroponic trial, seedlings were grown in half-strength Hoagland solution. The seedlings were inoculated 
with P. nicotianae by means of either a zoospore suspension or with culture discs. The seedlings grown in 
the soil were grown under greenhouse conditions and were inoculated with a zoospore suspension or with P. 
nicotianae culture that was blended with sterile water and applied as a soil drench.  The hydroponic trials 
gave inconsistent results, whereas the trial conducted in pots with soil gave results which were in agreement 
with previous findings. Although differences between treatments and between rootstocks within treatments 
were mostly not statistically significant, the following was evident:  Rough lemon and Volckameriana were 
susceptible, Carrizo citrange, Swingle citromelo, C-35, Minneola x Trifoliate and Troyer citrange were 
intermediately tolerant and Yuma citrange was tolerant.  In both the hydroponic experiment and the pot 
experiment in soil, P. nicotianae zoospore inoculum was less effective than culture discs or blended culture 
suspension.  In the pot trial with soil as growing medium, the most reliable evaluation parameters were root 
rot rating and the dry mass of plants. During these trials, the pot experiment in soil gave more reliable results 
than the hydroponic experiment for the purpose of screening of rootstocks for tolerance against P.nicotianae 
root rot.  
 
Opsomming 
 
Phytophthora wortelvrot van sitrus is steeds verantwoordelik vir ernstige verliese in sitrus wêreldwyd. 
Gebruik van weerstandbiedende onderstamme is die mees effektiewe en ekonomies lewensvatbare metode 
om die siekte te beheer.  Die doel van die huidige eerste fase van hierdie studie was 1) om vatbaarheid of 
weerstandbiedendheid van sitrusonderstamme t.o.v. Phytophthora nicotianae wortelvrot onder twee 
verskillende stelle van toestande, nl. in ‘n hidroponiese sisteem versus in potte met grond as groeimedium, 
te evalueer; 2) om verskillende inokulasiemetodes met mekaar te vergelyk; en 3) om die mees betroubare 
evalueringsmaatstawwe vir gebruik tydens siftingstoetse vir onderstambestandheid teen P. nicotianae te 
vind.  Die onderstamme is onder patogeenvrye toestande van saad gekweek. In die hidroponiese stelsel is 
saailinge in half-sterkte Hoaglands oplossing gekweek. Die saailinge is met P. nicotianae d.m.v. of ‘n 
soospoor suspensie of kultuur skyfies geïnokuleer. Die saailinge wat in grond onder glashuistoestande 
gekweek is, is met ‘n zoospoor suspensie of met ‘n suspensie van ‘n gehomogeniseerde kultuur van P. 
nicotianae in steriele water, toegedien as ‘n grond-bevloeding, geïnokuleer.  Die hidroponiese proewe het 
nie-konsekwente resultate opgelewer terwyl die potproewe in grond se resultate in ooreenstemming met 
vorige bevindinge is. Alhoewel verskille tussen behandelings en tussen onderstamme binne behandelings 
meestal nie statisties betekenisvol was nie, is die volgende waargeneem: Growweskil Suurlemoen en 
Volckameriana was vatbaar, Carrizo citrange, Swingle citromelo, C-35, Minneola x Trifoliaat en Troyer 
citrange was intermediêr tolerant en Yuma citrange was tolerant. In beide die hidroponiese eksperiment en 
die potproef in grond was P. nicotianae zoospoor inokulum minder effektief as kultuurskyfies of 
gehomogeniseerde kultuursuspensie. In die potproef met grond as groeimedium was die mees betroubare 
evalueringsmaatstawwe wortelvrot assessering en droë-massa van plante. Tydens hierdie toetse het die 
potproef in grond meer betroubare resultate as die hidroponiese proef, vir die doel van sifting van 
onderstamme vir toleransie teen P. nicotianae wortelvrot, gelewer. 
 
4.4.6 PROGRESS SUMMARY: The effect of compost, amended with beneficial organisms, applied 

as soil treatments, on tree condition and general disease resistance 
 Project 09QR38 (2008 – 2012) by L.P. van Jaarsveld & J.J. Serfontein, (QMS Agri Science, 
 Letsitele) 
 
Opsomming 
 
Chemiese bemestingsprodukte kan ongunstige grondtoestande, wat kan lei tot ongesonde wortels en plante, 
veroorsaak. Ongesonde plante kan meer vatbaar wees vir infeksies en aanvalle deur insekte. Die doel van 
die navorsingsprojek is om te bepaal wat die effek van verskillende kompos- / kompos-verwante programme 
op grondkondisies, plantgesondheid, opbrengs en die plant se vermoë om siektes te beveg, is. Die projek is 
in die Letsitele-area uitgevoer. Opbrengspotensiaal is vir die 2009 seisoen bepaal. Geen noemenswaardige 
verskille is tans te bespeur nie.  Die proef sal weer gedurende die 2010 seisoen ge-oes word. Die eerste 
Phytophthora en nematode tellings is geneem maar geen sinvolle afleidings kan tot dus ver gemaak word 
nie. Die eksperiment is aangaande.       
 
Summary 
 
Chemical fertilizer can cause unfavourable soil condition for soil microbes that can lead to unhealthy roots 
and plants. Unhealthy plants can be more prone to attack by pests and susceptible to infection. The aim of 
this study is to determine the effects of compost / compost derivative programmes on overall soil conditions, 
plant health and ability to resist attack or infections, and yield. The trials were conducted in the Letsitele 
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area. Potential yields were determined for the 2009 season. The compost treatments had no positive effect 
on yield and root weight of the younger orchard; however, the trial will be harvested again during the 2010 
season. Preliminary results were obtained from Phytophthora and nematode counts but no significant 
conclusions can be made. The experiment is ongoing.  
 
4.4.7 PROGRESS SUMMARY: Control of Phytophthora trunk and branch canker on Clementines in 

the Western Cape 
Experiment 836 (2006 – 2009) by G.C. Schutte, C. Kotze and M.C. Pretorius (CRI)  
 

Opsomming 
 
‘n Enkele stambehandeling van verskillende algdoders (fungisiede) teen verskillende konsentrasies is vir die 
beheer van Phytophthora stamkanker op ‘Nules’ Clementines geëvalueer. Die nuwe kwantitatiewe 
evaluasietegniek, wat ontwikkel is om die algdoders te toets, toon dat al die algdoders in twee afsonderlike 
veldproewe in twee verskillende lokaliteite wat oor ‘n periode van twee jaar goed teen die siekte gewerk het. 
Die uitsondering was die laagste dosis van chlorothalonil (100 mℓ/ 100 ℓ water) wat in twee veldproewe 
getoets is. Dit kan toegeskryf word aan die formulasie van die produk. Die stambehandelings toon dus dat al 
die geselekteerde algdoders waarvan almal (behalwe Figther) kontakdoders is, goed teen die siekte werk, 
wat toon die infeksie baie oppervlakkig is. Opvolgbespuitings is ook nodig omrede van die behandelde bome 
weer geïnfekteer word. Studies in Spanje toon dat die siekte dwarsdeur die jaar voorkom en sodoende moet 
die spuitprogramme (4 bespuitings met 3-maandelikse intervalle) ook sodanig toegedien word. Captan en 
Sporekill tenkmengsel wat as die standaardbehandeling vir jare al toegedien word, is in die proses van 
registrasie. Verskillende nawel- en suurlemoenkutivar kwekeryboompies is ook vir hulle vatbaarheid vir 
stamkanker getoets. Resultate toon dat nawels soos ‘Royal Late’ die mees tolerante nawel kultivar was, 
‘Witkrans’ en ‘Powell Summer’ matig tolerant en ‘Washington’ hoogs vatbaar. Al die ander nawelkultivars 
was ook vatbaar tesame met ‘Nules’ Clementine, wat as vergelykende kontrole gebruik is. Wat die 
suurlemoene betref, was Limoneira hoogs vatbaar en Eureka meer tolerant teen P. citrophthora. Al die 
suurlemoenkultivars was meer vatbaar as ‘Nules’ Clementine mandarin.   
 
Summary 
 
A single spray treatment consisting of different algaecides (fungicides) at different rates was evaluated for 
the control of Phytophthora trunk canker on ‘Nules’ Clementines. The new quantitative evaluation technique, 
which was developed to test the algaecides over a 2-year period in two different localities, showed that the 
products performed well against the disease. The exception was the lowest rate of chlorothalonil (100 mℓ/ 
100 ℓ water) that was tested in two field trials. It can be ascribed to the formulation of the product. All 
selected algaecides, applied as trunk applications, are contact algaecides (except for Fighter), showing the 
superficial nature of this disease. Follow-on treatments are necessary because treated trees can become re-
infected. Studies in Spain showed that the disease occurred right through the year and spray programmes 
should therefore be applied accordingly (4 treatments at 3-monthly intervals). Captan and Sporekill tank 
mixture has been applied as the standard trunk application for a couple of years, and is in the process of 
registration. Different Navel orange nursery trees were also tested for their susceptibility for the disease. 
Results showed that ‘Royal Late’ was the most tolerant cultivar, with ‘Witkrans’ and ‘Powell Summer’ 
moderately tolerant and ‘Washington’ highly susceptible. All the other cultivars were also susceptible if 
compared with ‘Nules’ Clementine that served as comparative control. Limoneira lemon was highly 
susceptible and Eureka more tolerant against P. citrophthora. However, all lemon cultivars screened for their 
susceptibility, were more susceptible than ‘Nules’ Clementine mandarin. 
 
4.4.8 CONTRACT RESEARCH:  Evaluation of a new nematicide for the control of the citrus 

nematode 
 Experiment 950 by M.C. Pretorius (CRI) 
 
Opsomming 
 
‘n Evaluasieproef is vir Makhteshim, Israel, met ‘n nuwe nematisied uitgevoer. Hierdie produk is nog slegs in 
’n proef-formaat met ‘n beperkte hoeveelheid produk beskikbaar gestel. ’n Proef is op Croc Valley uitgelê in 
‘n 12-jaar-oue Delta Valencia boord met aalwurmwyfie telings van > 6000 wyfies / 10 g wortels, asook in 
Karino op 12-jaar-oue Midknight Valencia bome. Die eerste seisoen se data sal verwerk word en ’n verslag 
sal na die maatskappy gestuur word. Die proef sal in die Wes;Kaap herhaal word gedurende die 2010 
seisoen.  
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Summary 
 
A contract trial for Makhteshim, Israel, was laid out at Croc Valley on a 12-year-old Delta Valencia orchard 
with ± 6000 ♀/10 g roots, as well as in the Karino area on Midknight Valencia trees.  The first season’s data 
will be analysed and a report will be written and sent to the company. The trial will be replicated in the 
Western Cape during the 2010 season. 
 

 4.4.9 CONTRACT RESEARCH: Evaluation of a new safer nematicide for the control of the citrus 
 nematode 
 Experiment 951 by M.C. Pretorius (CRI) 
 
Opsomming 
 
Registrasie proewe is vir ’n Belgiese maatskappy, DevGen, op Croc Valley, in ŉ 15-jaar-oue Delta Valencia 
boord met aalwurmwyfietellings van meer as 5000 wyfies / 10 g wortels uitgevoer. ’n Tweede proef is ook in 
die Wes-Kaap in Citrusdal gemonitor. Toedienings is op beide proewe gedurende die seisoen gedoen en 
drie stelle monsternemings het plaasgevind. ŉ Vorderingsverslag is aan DevGem gestuur.  
 
Summary 
 
DevGem, a Belgium based company, approached CRI to conduct registration trials to establish the efficacy 
of a new softer nematicide formulation for control of the citrus nematode on a contract basis.  The one trial 
was laid out at Croc Valley Citrus Co. on 15-year-old Delta Valencia trees with > 5000 ♀/10 g roots and a 
second trial was laid out in Citrusdal.  The product was applied and the sites were sampled three times 
during the season.  A progress report was sent to DevGem for the work conducted during the 2008 season.  
 
4.4.10 CONTRACT RESEARCH: Evaluation of a product with possible SAR characteristics for the 
 control of citrus greening bacteria in citrus trees 
 Experment 971 by MC Pretorius (CRI) 
 
Opsomming 
 
‘n Glashuisproef word gedoen om die effek van n sistemiese produk wat moontlike plant 
weerstandsaktiveringseienskappe het te evalueer teen sitrusvergroeningssiekte. Saailinge is met 
vergroening-besmette plantmateriaal geïnokuleer. Die proef sal gedurende die 2010 seisoen op ‘n 
kontrakbasis vir Bayer Cropscience SA geëvalueer word.  
 
Summary 
 
A glasshouse trial will be conducted to determine the effect of the product with possible SAR characteristics 
for the control of citrus greening disease in citrus.  Seedlings were obtained and the trees were inoculated 
with greening. The trial will be monitored during the 2010 season on a contract basis for Bayer Cropscience 
SA. 
 
4.5 PROJECT:  POST-HARVEST PATHOLOGY 
 Project coordinator:  K.H. Lesar (CRI) 
 
4.5.1 Project Summary 
 
Two Enzicur compounds were screened separately in vivo for fungicidal properties against the possible 
inhibition of infections on citrus fruit by the two postharvest pathogens, Penicillim digitatum (green mould) 
and Geotrichum candidum (sour rot). The same two products and two newly reformulated Kannar “organic” 
compounds were screened in a simulated packhouse dumptank washing system on Valencia oranges and 
lemons. These products demonstrated effective disinfestation of a packhouse dumptank washing system, 
and the prevention of infection of any injured fruit moving through the washing system.  With the pressure 
exerted by various markets on the discontinued use of the postharvest fungicide thiabendazole, two 
“reduced risk” fungicides, fludioxonil and pyrimethanil, imazalil, Philabuster (imazalil-pyrimethanil formulation) 
and TBZ (control) were screened for activity against natural latent pathogen infections on navel and Valencia 
orange under simulated shipping conditions. Philabuster and pyrimethanil indicated good inhibition of natural 
anthracnose infections under simulated shipping conditions, compared to the standard thiabendazole 
treatment.  The double application of imazalil viz. a standard aqueous application in a hot water bath plus an 
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additional application of 2000 mg/kg in three JBT citrus wax formulations demonstrated complete control and 
sporulation inhibition of Penicillium digitatum (green mould) infections on Valencia oranges and lemons 
without exceeding the export tolerance (MRL) of 5 mg/kg in all markets (4.5.2).   
 
The efficacy of the GRAS chemical, potassium sorbate, was evaluated at concentrations of 0.5, 1 and 2%, 
alone and in combination with the standard imazalil sulphate (500 ppm) and reduced concentrations (125 
and 250 ppm) in an ambient and simulated hot water dip treatments against postharvest Penicillium 
digitatum (green mould) infections.  K sorbate at 1.0 and 2.0% concentration in combination with the 250 
ppm of imazalil demonstrated fairly good control of the pathogen infection (4.5.3).  Imazalil application 
methods in citrus packhouses varied considerably between packhouses and divergence from recommended 
guidelines (4.5.4) was often observed. Imazalil residue loading could not be related to single factors, but 
rather seemed to be an interaction between exposure time, bath temperature, pH and/or fruit type. 
Optimisation studies will continue in order to improve methods of imazalil residue loading onto different citrus 
fruit types (4.5.5).  Penicillium isolates were obtained from decaying fruit at various packhouses in citrus-
producing regions of South Africa and evaluated for resistance against imazalil and guazatine (4.5.6 & 
4.5.7).  Many of the Penicillium spp. that were tested during this study showed sensitivity towards these 
fungicides; however, Penicillium spp. with a higher level of resistance and pathogenic abilities were also 
identified.  A diverse range of Penicillium spp. including the citrus blue and green mould pathogens P. 
italicum and P. digitatum, were isolated in facilities in the citrus supply chain (4.5.8). This emphasises the 
importance of adhering to stricter hygiene standards throughout the supply chain in an effort to reduce high 
inoculum loads as fruit handling and high Penicillium inoculum levels are important contributing factors to the 
high incidence of postharvest decay in the export market. 
 
A bacterial isolate was successfully isolated, identified as Bacillus subtillis PPCB002 and analysed as a 
potential biocontrol agent for the control of postharvest diseases of citrus, but a formulated product thereof 
did not significantly control decay and does therefore not provide an alternative to chemical control. The 
integrated treatment of hot water dips and the biocontrol agent were found to show some promise when a 
treatment of 52°C for 5 min was used. A newly isolated yeast biocontrol agent Candida saitoana has proven 
to have an effect on the disease severity when fruit is infected with P. digitatum (4.5.9). 
 
The PGR (plant growth regulator) Maxim was rescreened and the new polyamines, Spermine and 
Spermidine and salicylic acid were screened on Valencia oranges for calyx retention on the fruit after 
simulated shipping. Maxim (80 ppm) and salicylic acid (500 ppm) demonstrated reasonable calyx retention, 
compared to the standard Deccomone (4.5.10).  
 
Projekopsomming 
 
Twee Enzicur produkte is afsonderlik in vivo vir swamdoder eienskappe teen die inhibisie van besmetting 
deur die twee na-oespatogene, Penicillim digitatum (groenskimmel) en Geotrichum candidum (suurvrot) op 
sitrus vrugte geëvalueer. Dieselfde twee produkte en twee nuwe herformuleerde Kannar “organiese” 
produkte is afsonderlik in gesimuleerde pakhuis dompelbad proewe op Valencia lemoene en suurlemoene 
ge-evalueer. Al vier produkte het die gewensde ontsmetting van ‘n pakhuis dompelbad getoon, en ook die 
besmetting van beseerde vrugte deur die bad voorkom.  Weens die druk vanaf verskeie markte om die 
toekomstige gebruik van die na-oes swamdoder tiabendasool te staak, is twee “lae risiko” swamdoders, 
fludioxonil en pyrimethanil, imazalil, Philabuster (imazalil-pyrimethanil formulasie) en TBZ (kontrole) teen die 
beheer van natuurlike latente patogeen infeksies op nawel en Valencia lemoene tydens gesimuleerde 
verskeping geëvalueer. Philabuster en pyrimethanil het goeie inhibisie teen natuurlike antraknose 
besmetting na gesimuleerde verskeping in vergelyking met die standaard tiabendasool behandeling getoon.  
Die dubbel imazalil aanwending dws. ‘n standaard aanwending in ‘n warmwaterbad plus ‘n bykomende 
aanwending van 2000 mg/kg in drie JBT sitruswaks formulasies het beheer en sporulasie inhibisie van 
Penicillium digitatum (groenskimmel) besmetting op Valencia lemoene en suurlemoene gewys sonder om 
die uitvoer toleransie van 5 mg/kg in alle markte te oorskry nie (4.5.2).   
 
Die effektiwiteit van die “GRAS” chemikalie, kalium sorbaat, is teen konsentrasies van 0.5, 1.0 en 20%, 
alleen en inkombinasie met die standaard imazalil sulfaat (500 dpm) en laer konsentrasies van imazalil (125 
en 250 dpm) in ‘n doopbehandeing teen kamer temperatuur en in ‘n warmwater doopbehandeling teen na-
oes Penicillium digitatum (groenskimmel) besmetting ge-evalueer. Kalium sorbaat het, teen 1.0 en 2.0% en 
in kombinasie met imazalil teen 250 dpm, redelike goeie beheer van die patogeen infeksie in vergelying met 
die standaard 500 dpm imazalil getoon (4.5.3).  Imazalil aanwending in sitruspakhuise het aansienlik verskil 
tussen die pakhuise en afwyking van aanbevole riglyne is gereeld waargeneem (4.5.4). Imazalil residulading 
kon nie aan enkele faktore toegeskryf word nie, maar het ieder voorgekom as ‘n samewerking van 
blootstellingstyd, bad temperatuur, pH en/of vrug tipe (4.5.5).  Optimaliseringstudies op verskillende 
vrugtipes sal voortgaan om imazalil-residulading te verbeter.  ‘n Diverse verskeidenheid Penicillium spp., 
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insluitende die sitrus patogene P. italicum en P. digitatum, die oorsaak van blou- en groenskimmel, is in 
verskeie fasiliteite in die uitvoerketting geïsoleer.  Die data versterk ons teorie dat besmetting later in die 
ketting kan plaasvind en dit lê die klem op die belangrikheid vir alle rolspelers in die uitvoerketting om aan 
strenger higiëne standaarde te voldoen. Penicillium isolate is vanaf bedorwe vrugte by verskeie pakhuise in 
die sitrus-produserende areas van Suid Afrika geïsoleer, en vir bestandheid teen imazalil en guazatine 
getoets. Heelwat Penicillium spp. wat tydens hierdie studie geïsoleer is, was sensitief vir hierdie 
swamdoders, alhoewel Penicillium spesies met ‘n hoër vlak van weerstand en patogeniese eienskappe ook 
geïdentifiseer is (4.5.6, 4.5.7 & 4.5.8). 
 
‘n Bakteriese isolaat is geïsoleer, geïdentifiseer as Bacillus subtillis PPCB002 en geëvalueer vir moontlike 
biologiese beheer van na-oes siektes op sitrus.  ‘n Geformuleerde produk daarvan het egter geen 
noemenswaardige bederfbeheer van na-oes sitrus siektes getoon nie. Die saamgestelde behandeling van 
warmwater doopbehandeling en die biologiese beheermiddel teen 52°C vir 5 min het belowend gelyk. ‘n 
Nuut-geïsoleerde gis biologiese beheeragent, Candida saitoana het groenskimmel belowend beheer (4.5.9). 
 
Die evalasie van die PGR (plantgroeireguleerder) Maxim is herhaal en twee nuwe poli-amiene, Spermine en 
Spermadien, en salisiensuur is op Valencia lemoene vir blomkelkbehoud tydens gesimuleerde verskeping 
geëvalueer. Maxim (80 dpm) en salisiensuur (500 dpm) het redelike blomkelkbehoud, in vergelyking met die 
standaard Deccomone, gewys (4.5.10). 
 
4.5.2 PROGRESS REPORT: Provision of an industry service whereby new packhouse treatments 
 are comparatively evaluated, fungicide resistance is monitored and standardised 
 recommendations are provided 
 Experiment 123 (Industry service) by K.H. Lesar (CRI) 
 
Opsomming 
 
Verskeie proewe is in hierdie eksperiment hanteer: Twee Enzicur produkte is eers afsonderlik in vivo vir 
swamdoder eienskappe teen die inhibisie van besmetting deur die twee na-oespatogene, Penicillim 
digitatum (groenskimmel) en Geotrichum candidum (suurvrot) op sitrus vrugte geëvalueer. Hierdie evaluasie 
is dan met die twee produkte, in kombinasie met mekaar, herhaal. Beide van hierdie produkte het nie 
afsonderlik of in kombinasie infeksie deur die twee patogene verhoed nie.  Die twee Enzicur produkte, in 
kombinasie, en twee nuwe herformuleerde Kannar “organise” produkte is afsonderlik in gesimuleerde 
pakhuis dompelbad proewe op Valencia lemoene geëvalueer.  Die twee Enzicur produkte saam en die 
Kannar produkte apart het die gewensde ontsmetting van ‘n pakhuis dompelbad getoon, en ook die 
besmetting van beseerde vrugte deur die bad voorkom. Hierdie produkte is met die standaard kwaternêre 
ammonium verbinding, Sporekill, vergelyk.  Die evaluasie van die herformuleerde organiese saniteer 
middels, KannarKare KE 200 en KE 800 en die twee Enzicur produkte, in kombinasie, is op suurlemoene 
soos bo herhaal. Hierdie produkte het weereens die gewensde ontsmetting van die pakhuis dompelbad 
getoon, en ook die besmetting van beseerde vrugte deur die bad voorkom, in vergelyking met die standaard 
Sporekill.  Proewe is ook op twee “lae risiko” swamdoders, fludioxonil en pyrimethanil, imazalil, Philabuster 
(imazalil-pyrimethanil formulasie) en TBZ (kontrole) teen natuurlike latentepatogeen infeksies op nawel en 
Valencia lemoene tydens verskepping uitgevoer.  Philabuster en pyrimethanil het goeie beheer teen 
natuurlike Antraknose besmetting, in vergelyking met die standard tiabendasool behandeling, getoon.  Die 
dubbel-aanwending van imazalil viz. die standaard dip-behandeling in warmwaterbad asook ‘n addisionele 
2000 mg/kg in enige van drie JBT sitrus waksformulasies is op suurlemoene en navels bestudeer.  Hierdie 
dubbel-aanwending kan veilig vir registrasie aanbeveel word, aangesien voldoende imazalil residu-vlakke vir 
effektiewe groenskimmelbeheer en sporulasie-inhibisie gelaai is, sonder dat die MRL van 5 mg/kg oorskrei 
is.   
 
Summary 
 
Various trials were conducted in this experiment:  Two Enzicur compounds were screened separately in vivo 
for fungicidal properties against the possible inhibition of infections on citrus fruit by the two postharvest 
pathogens, Penicillim digitatum (green mould) and Geotrichum candidum (sour rot). This screening was 
repeated on the two compounds in combination with each other in the same way in the first trial. These 
compounds did not inhibit the two pathogens; neither separately, nor in combination with one another.  The 
two Enzicur products and two newly reformulated Kannar “organic” compounds were screened in a 
simulated packhouse dumptank washing system on Valencia oranges. The Enzicur products, in combination, 
and the Kannar products, separately, demonstrated effective disinfestation of a packhouse dumptank 
washing system, and the prevention of infection of any injured fruit moving through the washing system. 
These products were compared with the standard quat, Sporekill.  The reformulated organic sanitiser/biocide 
compounds, KannarKare KE 200 and KE 800 and the two Enzicur products, in combination with one 
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another, were re-evaluated on lemons, as above. These products again effectively sanitised a simulated 
citrus packhouse dump tank washing system, compared to the standard recommended quaternary 
ammonium compound Sporekill.  Because of the pressure being exerted by certain EU markets for the 
discontinuation of TBZ on export citrus fruit, two “reduced risk” fungicides, fludioxonil and pyrimethanil, 
imazalil, Philabuster (imazall-pyrimethanil formulation) and TBZ (control) were screened for activity against 
natural latent pathogen infections on navel and Valencia orange under simulated shipping conditions. 
Philabuster and pyrimethanil indicated good inhibition of natural Anthracnose infections under simulated 
shipping conditions, compared to the standard thiabendazole treatment.  The double application of imazalil 
viz. a standard aqueous application in a hot water bath plus an additional application of 2000 mg/kg in any of 
the three JBT citrus wax formulations was studied on lemon and navel fruit.  This double application can 
safely be recommended for registration as adequate imazalil residue levels were retained on fruit for 
effective decay control and sporulation inhibition of green mould, without exceedence of the export tolerance 
(MRL) of 5 mg/kg.   
 
Trial 1. The in vivo screening of the compound Enzicur against post-harvest fungal pathogens 
causing diseases of citrus fruit 
 
Introduction 
 
Two samples of Enzicur, KBV 99-01 and KBV 90-01 flowable (Batch Nr. 92EZ001) were submitted to Citrus 
Research International (CRI) by Koppert Biological Systems for evaluation of efficacy against postharvest 
infection of citrus. The Enzicur was screened against the post-harvest citrus pathogens Penicillium digitatum 
(green mould) and Geotrichum candidum (sour rot) to determine the efficacy of the two products in inhibiting 
infection caused by these pathogens.  
 
Materials and methods 
 
An in vivo evaluation of the the two Enzicur formulations was conducted against the post-harvest citrus 
pathogens to determine the efficacy of the product in inhibiting infection caused by these pathogens. These 
two formulations were compared with the standard Fungazil sulphate 750 WG (Janssen Pharmaceutica) at 
the recommended commercial rate of 67 g/100ℓ (giving a treatment concentration of 500 ppm imazalil) and 
the standard Deccotine 200 SL (Citrashine) at the recommended commercial rate of 500 mℓ/100ℓ (giving a 
treatment concentration of 1000 ppm guazatine). The two Enzicur formulations were evaluated at the rates 
of 1.0, 2.0 and 5.0 mℓ /ℓ, as recommended. 
 
Untreated navel oranges (Crocodile Valley Citrus Company) were obtained in bulk. For the purpose of 
inoculation, blemish free, sound fruit was selected and randomised. All the fruit was surface sterilised by 
washing on the CRI experimental packline in the recirculating spray-on brush washing system with a suitable 
quaternary ammonium compound for 2 minutes. Thereafter the fruit was dried in the packline drying tunnel 
prior to inoculation. 
 
The fruit was divided into lots of 2 reps of 10 fruit per treatment for the dip treatments.  
 
Spore suspensions of P. digitatum and G. candidum were made up by suspending the spores in sterile 
deionised water containing the surfactant, Tween 20. The spore suspensions were adjusted 
spectrophotometrically to a concentration of 1×106 spores/ml.  
 
Inoculation 
 
The inoculation of the fruit was done by means of a rubber bung with two protruding nails (2 mm long). Each 
fruit was prick-injured twice equatorially on opposite sides, giving a total of 40 injury sites per treatment. 
Each fruit was then infected with the pathogen by applying 35 µl of spore suspension to each injury site 
using a micropipette. All the treatments, with the relevant chemical being evaluated, were done in a hot 
water bath at 30°C, thus simulating a heated fungicide bath in the packhouse.  
 
The inoculated fruit was incubated for 4 hours at ± 23°C (to simulate a 4-hour delay after harvest before 
packhouse treatments) before treatment with the chemical compound being evaluated. Each treatment was 
immersed in the water bath for 3 minutes. 
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Treatments  
 
Enzicur KBV 99-01  
 
1. Untreated control (P. digitatum) – water dip 
2. Treated control – Fungazil WG (500 ppm)  
3. Enzicur 1 mℓ/ℓ 
4. Enzicur 2 mℓ/ℓ 
5. Enzicur 2 mℓ/ℓ plus 2.5 mℓ/10ℓ Break Thru   
6. Enzicur 5 mℓ/ℓ 
 
7. Untreated control (G.candidum) – water dip 
8. Treated control – Deccotine SL (1000 ppm) 
9. Enzicur 1 mℓ/ℓ 
10. Enzicur 2 mℓ/ℓ 
11. Enzicur 2 mℓ/ℓ plus 2.5 mℓ Break Thru   
12. Enzicur 5 mℓ/ℓ 
Enzicur KBV 90-01 plus 6.5% H202      

 
1. Untreated control (P. digitatum) – water dip 
2. Treated control – Fungazil WG (500 ppm)  
3. Enzicur 1 mℓ/ℓ 
4. Enzicur 2 mℓ/ℓ 
5. Enzicur 2 mℓ/ℓ plus 2.5 mℓ Break Thru   
6. Enzicur 5 mℓ/ℓ 
 
7. Untreated control (G.candidum) – water dip 
8. Treated control – Deccotine SL (1000 ppm) 
9. Enzicur 1 mℓ/ℓ 
10. Enzicur 2 mℓ/ℓ 
11. Enzicur 2 mℓ/ℓ plus 2.5 mℓ Break Thru   
12. Enzicur 5 mℓ/ℓ 
 
After the treatments, the fruit was incubated in paper packets at ± 23°C for 7 days or until such time as the 
untreated controls exhibited sufficient green mould or sour rot. The treatments were then evaluated by 
counting the number of infected wounds per treatment and the results recorded as percentage decay. 
 
Results and discussion 
 
The results in Tables 4.5.2.1 and 4.5.2.2 indicate that both Enzicur formulations did not inhibit infections by 
the pathogens P. digitatum and G. candidum at the concentrations of 1.0, 2.0 and 5.0 mℓ/ℓ compared to the 
standard recommended imazalil and guazatine formulations. This demonstrates that neither of the Enzicur 
formulations exhibited any fungicidal properties.  
 
Table 4.5.2.1. Percentage green mould and sour rot decay on navel oranges that were wounded and 
inoculated with P. digitatum and G.candidum 4 hours before dip-treatment in hot water (30°C) with 1.0, 2.0 
and 5.0 mℓ /ℓ Enzicur KBV 99-01, 67 g/100 ℓ Fungazil 750 WG and 500 mℓ/100 ℓ Deccotine 200 SL. 
 

 
 

Treatments 
 

% Decaya 

Navels (30°C) 
Green mould Sour rot 

1. Untreated control 100.0 c 100.0 c 
2. Treated control- Fungazil and Deccotine 0.0 a 5.0 a 
3. Enzicur 1 mℓ/ℓ 80.0 bc 85.0 b 
4. Enzicur 2 mℓ/ℓ 75.0 b 90.0 bc 
5. Enzicur 2 mℓ/ℓ plus 2.5 mℓ/10ℓ Break Thru   80.0 bc  85.0 b 
6. Enzicur 5 mℓ/ℓ 65.0 b  90.0 bc 

a Values represent the means of 2 replicates of 10 fruit each.  Means in columns followed by the same letter 
are not significantly different (Fisher’s Unprotected LSD; P>0.05). 
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Table 4.5.2.2. Percentage green mould and sour rot decay on navel oranges that were wounded and 
inoculated with P. digitatum and G.candidum 4 hours before dip-treatment in hot water (30°C) with 1.0, 2.0 
and 5.0 mℓ /ℓ Enzicur KBV 90-01 (plus 6.5% H202), 67 g/100ℓ Fungazil 750 WG and 500 mℓ/100ℓ Deccotine 
200 SL. 
 

 
 

Treatments 
 

% Decaya 

Navels (30°C) 
Green mould Sour rot 

1. Untreated control 100.0 d 100.0 c 
2. Treated control- Fungazil and Deccotine 0.0 a 5.0 a  
3. Enzicur 1 mℓ/ℓ 90.0 cd 90.0 bc 
4. Enzicur 2 mℓ/ℓ 85.0 bcd 90.0 bc 
5. Enzicur 2 mℓ/ℓ plus 2.5 mℓ/10ℓ Break Thru   80.0 bc 85.0 b 
6. Enzicur 5 mℓ/ℓ 70.0 b 85.0 b 

a Values represent the means of 2 replicates of 10 fruit each.  Means in columns followed by the same letter 
are not significantly different (Fisher’s Unprotected LSD; P>0.05). 
 
The pilot trials conducted above on the two formulations of Enzicur indicated that neither of the two 
compounds inhibited postharvest infections by the postharvest citrus pathogens P. digitatum and G. 
candidum, thereby not demonstrating any fungicidal properties. 
 
The above two products were initially screened separately as indicated in this report. However, the products 
should have been mixed and then screened. The mixing of these two products was not initially indicated by 
Koppert Biological Systems. The repeat evaluation of the two mixed compounds indicated the results similar 
to those reported in this report.    
 
Whenever such a product is submitted to CRI for evaluation for efficacy against postharvest citrus infections 
the product/s are screened for fungicidal properties, as is the case in these trials, and also for sanitising 
properties in a simulated packhouse dumptank washing system. 
 
Prior to conducting these pilot trials, it was indicated that Enzicur is based on the lactoperoxidase system 
found in milk, which is a broad spectrum bactericide/fungicide able to kill numerous micro-organisms. The 
reaction of lactoperoxidase is initiated when Enzicur is dissolved in water, thereby generating reactive 
oxygen ions that will inactivate micro-organisms.  Based on the above information it would be worthwhile 
evaluating Enzicur for efficacy of sanitising properties in a simulated packhouse dumptank washing system. 
Citrus fruit arrive at a packhouse after harvesting with rind surfaces covered with organic matter (dust, soil 
etc.) and fungal spores. The fruit is then washed in the packhouse in a dumptank and this system needs to 
be sanitised by the use of a suitable sanitising compound to maintain a clean system free of millions of 
micro-organisms, especially fungal pathogen spores that could contaminate and infect any injured fruit/s 
moving through the system.  One of the most important requirements for the use of such a compound in this 
type of washing system is a reliable test kit for measuring and maintaining the recommended concentration 
of the compound in the system for effective sanitation. Dip sticks (indicator strips) are not accepted. 
 
Trial 2. The evaluation of two Kannar organic products and two Enzicur products in a citrus 
packhouse dumptank washing system as sanitising agents against post-harvest disease. 
 
Introduction 

Two reformulated organic sanitiser/biocide compounds, KannarKare KE 200 and KannarKare KE 800, from 
Kannar Earth Science, and Enzicur KBV99-01 and KBV 90-01 were evaluated in a simulated dump tank 
washing system for efficacy of sanitising the system and preventing possible infection of injured fruit moving 
through the system. The products were compared with the standard recommended Sporekill (a quaternary 
ammonium compound). The simulated dump tank was seeded with a suspension of the post-harvest 
pathogen Penicillium digitatum (green mould) in this evaluation.  
 
Materials and methods 

A spore suspension of P. digitatum was made up by suspending spores in sterile deionised water containing 
the surfactant, Tween 20. The spore suspension was spectrophotometrically adjusted to a concentration of 1 
x 108 spores/ml. Good, sound, untreated Valencia oranges from Crocodile Valley Citrus Co. were obtained 
in bulk. All the fruit was surface sterilised by washing on the CRI experimental packline in the recirculating 
spray on brush washing system with a suitable quaternary ammonium compound for 2 minutes. Thereafter 
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the fruit was dried in the packline drying tunnel prior to treatment. The fruit was divided into lots of 15 fruit per 
treatment. 
  
A clean water dump tank washing system in a packhouse was simulated. The dump tank water was 
maintained at ambient temperature for this trial. The clean, surface sterilised Valencia oranges were injured 
by means of a rubber bung with two protruding nails (2 mm long).  Each fruit was prick-injured three times, 
twice equatorially on opposite sides and once at the stylar end of the fruit, giving a total of 30 injury sites per 
treatment.  
 
The 15 fruit of the untreated control treatment were dipped in water in the clean dump tank (10 ℓ volume) for 
3 minutes. The 10 ℓ washing system was then seeded with the 1 x 108 spores/ml concentration, giving a final 
concentration of 1 x 104 spores of P. digitatum. Untreated, injured fruit dipped in the contaminated water for 3 
minutes (untreated, inoculated control). Untreated injured controls were prepared for the treatment of the 
Kannar products, the Enzicur products and Sporekill. The contaminated dump tank was then sanitised with 
concentrations of 1/50, 1/100 and 1/200 of both the Kannar products. The two Enzicur products (1 and 2) 
were first mixed together at the rates of 1.0 mℓ/ℓ, 2.0 mℓ/ℓ and 5.0 mℓ/ℓ, to activate the lactoperoxidase 
enzyme, before application to the 10 ℓ tank for 10 minutes. Injured fruit was dipped in each of the “sanitised” 
systems for 3 minutes.  In a similar manner, injured fruit was also exposed to the standard recommended 
quaternary ammonium compound Sporekill at concentrations of 1 ℓ and 2 ℓ/1000 ℓ for 3 minutes.  
 
To summarise, treatments involved the following: 

1. Untreated control - injured fruit dipped in clean water 
2. Untreated, inoculated control – injured fruit dipped in water + 1x104 P. digitatum spores / mℓ  
3. Injured fruit dipped in water + 1x104   P. digitatum spores / mℓ +1/50 KannarKare KE 200 
4. Injured fruit dipped in water + 1x104  P. digitatum spores / mℓ +1/100 KannarKare KE 200 
5. Injured fruit dipped in water + 1x104  P. digitatum spores / mℓ + 1/200 KannarKare KE 200 
6. Untreated, inoculated control as in 2 
7. Injured fruit dipped in water + 1x104   P. digitatum spores / mℓ +1/50 KannarKare KE 800 
8. Injured fruit dipped in water + 1x104   P. digitatum spores / mℓ +1/100 KannarKare KE 800 
9. Injured fruit dipped in water + 1x104   P. digitatum spores / mℓ +1/200 KannarKare KE 800 
10. Untreated, inoculated control as in 2 
11. Injured fruit dipped in water + 1x104   P. digitatum spores / mℓ + 10 mℓ/10ℓ Enzicur 1 and 2 
12. Injured fruit dipped in water + 1x104   P. digitatum spores / mℓ + 20 mℓ/10ℓ Enzicur 1 and 2 
13. Injured fruit dipped in water + 1x104   P. digitatum spores / mℓ + 50 mℓ/10ℓ Enzicur 1 and 2 
14. Untreated, inoculated control as in 2 
15. Injured fruit dipped in water + 1x104   P. digitatum spores / mℓ + 1 ℓ/1000 ℓ  Sporekill 
16. Injured fruit dipped in water + 1x104  P. digitatum spores / mℓ + 2 ℓ/1000 ℓ  Sporekill 

 
All the treated fruit were placed in paper packets and incubated for 7-10 days at 23°C. After incubation the 
fruit was evaluated for decay and the results were recorded as percentage decay (number of infected 
wounds).   
 
Results and discussion 
 
All the fruit, in the Kannar-treated dump tank, that were exposed to the two Kannar products were inhibited 
from any green mould infections, indicating that the two Kannar products effectively sanitised a citrus 
packhouse simulated dump tank washing system at the tested concentrations (Table 4.5.2.1). The fruit in the 
Enzicur-treated dump tank were not inhibited from green mould infection by the lowest product concentration 
(10 mℓ/10 ℓ). All the fruit exposed to Enzicur at the two higher concentrations was inhibited from green mould 
infections. Enzicur thus effectively sanitised a citrus packhouse simulated dump tank washing system at the 
two higher concentrations of 20 mℓ and 50 mℓ/10 ℓ.  The standard recommended quaternary ammonium 
compound Sporekill at 1 ℓ and 2 ℓ/1000 ℓ completely inhibited the incidence of green mould decay (Table 
4.5.2.3). 
 
Table 4.5.2.3. The percentage decay incidence recorded on Valencia oranges that were injured and dip-
treated in a simulated dump tank system with clean water, or water with 1x104 P. digitatum spores that had 
been treated with different concentrations of KannarKare KE 200, KannarKare KE 800 and Sporekill.  
 

Treatments % Decay 
1. Untreated control 0.0 
2. Inoculated control  100.0 
3. 1/50 KannarKare KE 200 0.0 
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4. 1/100 KannarKare KE 200 0.0 
5. 1/200 KannarKare KE 200                                                  0.0 
6. Inoculated control 100.0 
7. 1/50 KannarKare KE 800 0.0 
8. 1/100 KannarKare KE 800 0.0 
9. 1/200 KannarKare KE 800 0.0 
10. Inoculated control   100 
11. 10 mℓ/10ℓ Enzicur 1 and 2 73.3 
12. 20 mℓ/10ℓ Enzicur 1 and 2 0.0 
13. 50 mℓ/10ℓ Enzicur 1 and 2 0.0 
14. Inoculated control   100.0 
15. Sporekill 1.0 ℓ / 1000 ℓ     0.0 
16. Sporekill 2.0 ℓ / 1000 ℓ     0.0 

 
Conclusion 
 
The organic sanitiser/biocide compounds, KannarKare KE 200 and KE 800 effectively sanitised a simulated 
citrus packhouse dump tank washing system at the three treated concentrations. Enzicur also effectively 
sanitised a simulated citrus packhouse dump tank washing system at the two higher concentrations of 10 mℓ 
and 20 mℓ /10 ℓ compared to the standard recommended quaternary ammonium compound Sporekill.     
 
Further objectives and work plan  
 
These trials will need to be confirmed on another one or two citrus cultivars. Once confirmed larger scale 
trials need to be conduced on a citrus packhouse level. Evaluation of a suitable test kit for measuring the 
concentrations of the products will need to be screened as well as screening for possible phytotoxicity and 
fruit samples need to be analysed for the possible retention of residues. Larger scale trials will be conducted 
on a contract basis.  
 
Trial 3. The repeat evaluation of the two Kannar organic products and two Enzicur products in a 
citrus packhouse dumptank washing system as sanitising agents against post-harvest disease. 
 
Introduction 
 
As in Trial 2. 
 
Materials and methods 
 
As in Trial 2.  Lemons were used in this trial. 
 
Treatments 
 
As in Trial 2. 
 
Results and discussion 
 
Table 4.5.2.4. The percentage decay incidence recorded on lemons that were injured and dip-treated in a 
simulated dump tank system with clean water, or water with 1x104 P. digitatum spores that had been treated 
with different concentrations of KannarKare KE 200, KannarKare KE 800 and Sporekill.  
 

Treatments % Decay 
1. Untreated control 0.0 
2. Inoculated control  100.0 
3. 1/50 KannarKare KE 200 0.0 
4. 1/100 KannarKare KE 200 0.0 
5. 1/200 KannarKare KE 200                                                  0.0 
6. Inoculated control 100.0 
7. 1/50 KannarKare KE 800 20.0 
8. 1/100 KannarKare KE 800 0.0 
9. 1/200 KannarKare KE 800 0.0 
10. Inoculated control   100 
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11. 10 mℓ/10ℓ Enzicur 1 and 2 80.0 
12. 20 mℓ/10ℓ Enzicur 1 and 2 0.0 
13. 50 mℓ/10ℓ Enzicur 1 and 2 0.0 
14. Inoculated control   100.0 
15. Sporekill 1.0 ℓ / 1000 ℓ     0.0 
16. Sporekill 2.0 ℓ / 1000 ℓ     0.0 

 
Conclusion 
 
The organic sanitiser/biocide compounds, KannarKare KE 200 and KE 800 effectively sanitised a simulated 
citrus packhouse dump tank washing system at the three treated concentrations. Enzicur also effectively 
sanitised a simulated citrus packhouse dump tank washing system at the two higher concentraions of 10 mℓ 
and 20 mℓ /10 ℓ compared to the standard recommended quaternary ammonium compound Sporekill. These 
results results on lemons confirmed the results obtained on the Valencia oranges. 
 
Trial 4. The screening of potential postharvest fungicides, as alternatives to TBZ for the control of 
natural latent citrus pathogens under simulated shipping conditions 
 
Introduction 
 
Thiabendazole (TBZ) was the first fungicide registered in the South African citrus industry in the early 1960s 
for the control of the economically important Penicillium moulds (green and blue mould) and the latent 
pathogens, Diplodia stem-end rot, Phomopsis stem-end rot and Anthracnose on citrus fruit. Extensive pre-
harvest application of benomyl for the control of citrus black spot and thereafter the postharvest application 
of TBZ eventually resulted in resistance development of the Penicillium moulds to TBZ and possible loss of 
control of Penicillium infections on citrus fruit. This, therefore lead to the unfortunate perception in the 
industry that TBZ is of no value in controlling important postharvest pathogens.  However, TBZ is still 
effective in controlling the latent pathogens on citrus. 
 
The latent citrus pathogens live and survive on dead wood in trees. These spores gain access to the 
developing fruitlets and mature fruit, prior to harvesting, by being washed down onto the fruit during rainfall. 
These spores then infect and remain latent on the fruit until exposure of the fruit to “ideal conditions” that are 
conducive to development of latent pathogen infections.  One of the major “ideal conditions” is the exposure 
of the fruit to postharvest ethylene gas degreening. This is the reason why the citrus industry has been 
experiencing more of these latent pathogen infections over the last number of export seasons.  
 
Recently, certain EU markets have been exerting pressure for the discontinuation of TBZ on export citrus 
fruit, which neccessiated the need to find alternative fungicides for use against the citrus latent pathogens. 
 
Materials and methods  
 
This trial screened two “reduced risk” fungicides, fludioxonil and pyrimethanil, imazalil, which demonstrates 
some activity against the latent pathogens, Philabuster (imazall-pyrimethanil formulation) and TBZ. These 
compounds were applied to navel and Valencia oranges in aqueous dip treatments for activity against 
natural latent pathogen infections under simulated shipping conditions. 
 
Untreated navel and Valencia oranges (Crocodile Valley Citrus Company) were obtained in bulk. For the 
purpose of treatments with these compounds, blemish free, sound fruit was selected and randomised. All the 
fruit was surface sterilised by washing on the CRI experimental packline in the recirculating spray-on brush 
washing system with a suitable quaternary ammonium compound for 2 minutes. Thereafter the fruit was 
dried in the packline drying tunnel prior to treatment. 
 
The navels and Valencia oranges were divided into 3 replicates of 10 fruit per treatment. All the treatments 
were immersed in a 3 minute dip at ambient (18°C).  

The following treatments were applied to the navel and Valencia oranges: 
 
1.  Untreated control – ambient aqueous dip. 
2.  Treated control – ethrel dip at 500 mℓ/100ℓ (2400 ppm ethephon). 
3.  Ethrel (2400 ppm) plus fludioxonil 200 SC (1000 ppm). 
4.  Fludioxonil 200 SC (1000 ppm). 
5.  Ethrel (2400 ppm) plus fludioxonil 500 WP (1000 ppm). 
6.  Fludioxonil 500 WP (1000 ppm). 
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7.  Ethrel (2400 ppm) plus thiabendazole 500 SC (1000 ppm). 
8.  Thiabendazole 500 SC (1000 ppm). 
9.  Ethrel (2400 ppm) plus thiabendazole 500 SC in citrus wax (4000 ppm). 
10.  Ethrel (2400 ppm) plus pyrimethanil 400 SC (1000 ppm). 
11.  Pyrimethanil 400 SC (1000 ppm). 
12.  Ethrel (2400 ppm) plus Philabuster 400 SC (1000 ppm). 
13.  Philabuster 400 SC (1000 ppm). 
14.  Ethrel (2400 ppm) plus imazalil 750 WG (1000 ppm). 
15.  Imazalil 750 WG (1000 ppm). 
 
In the above treatments, half of the fruit was first treated in ethrel in a dip treatment for 3 minutes for the 
purpose of degreening the fruit and to induce the development of any natural latent infections. After 
treatment in ethrel the navel and Valencias were left at ambient temperature for 2 days to allow the fruit to 
start colouring up. Thereafter this fruit was treated in the fungicides at the dosages as indicated above. The 
other half of the fruit was treated with these fungicides alone. 
 
After treatment the fruit was stored under simulated shipping conditions as follows:   

• 2 weeks at 2°C + 2 weeks at 10°C + 1 week at 20°C (ambient) 
• 6 weeks at 4°C + 1 week at 20°C (ambient) – extended storage 

 
After shipping and extended storage the incidence of latent pathogen infections (anthracnose) was recorded 
on the navel oranges as percentage inhibition of infection.  
 
Results and discussion 
 
No significant results of infections were recorded on the Valencia oranges.  On Navel fruit, TBZ, pyrimethanil 
and Philabuster at 1000 ppm alone, caused 93.3, 93.3 and 96.7% inhibition of natural Anthracnose 
infections, respectively, after shipping conditions. Thiabendazole at 4000 ppm in the wax, which is the 
standard recommended application only caused 86.7% inhibition of Anthracnose.  In combination with ethrel, 
the control was not as effective in these treatments. Fludioxonil was less effective with 56.7% to 76.7% 
control. 
 
Table 4.5.2.5. Mean percentage decay inhibition that was recorded on natural anthracnose infections on 
navel oranges under simulated shipping and extended storage conditions, after treatment with fludioxonil, 
pyrimethanil Philabuster, imazalil and thiabendazole. 
 

 
Treatments 

% Decay Inhibitiona

Anthracnose 
1. Untreated Control (water dip) 0.0 f 
2. Treated Control (ethrel) 46.7 e 
3. Ethrel (2400 ppm) plus fludioxonil 200 SC (1000 ppm) 63.3 bcde 
4. Fludioxonil 200 SC (1000 ppm) 76.7 abcd 
5. Ethrel (2400 ppm) plus fludioxonil 500 WP (1000 ppm) 63.3 bcde 
6. Fludioxonil 500 SC (1000 ppm) 56.7 cde 
7. Ethrel (2400 ppm) plus thiabendazole 500 SC (1000 ppm) 66.7 bcde 
8. Thiabendazole 500 SC (1000 ppm) 93.3 a 
9. Ethrel (2400 ppm) plus thiabendazole 500 SC in citrus wax (4000 ppm) 86.7 ab 
10. Ethrel (2400 ppm) plus pyrimethanil 400 SC (1000 ppm) 66.7 bcde 
11. Pyrimethanil 400 SC (1000 ppm) 93.3 a 
12. Ethrel (2400 ppm) plus Philabuster 400 SC (1000 ppm) 80.0 abc 
13. Philabuster 400 SC (1000 ppm) 96.7 a 
14. Ethrel (2400 ppm) plus imazalil 750 WG (1000 ppm) 53.3 de 
15. Imazalil 750 WG (1000 ppm) 76.7 abcd 

a Values represent the means of 3 replicates of 10 fruit each.  Means in columns followed by the same letter 
are not significantly different (Fisher’s Unprotected LSD; P>0.05). 
 
Conclusion 
 
In spite of the pressure from various quarters to discontinue the use of TBZ, the above results indicate that 
TBZ is still effective in inhibiting anthracnose. However, good control of these infections was found by 
pyrimethanil and the pyrimethanil-imazalil formulation, Philabuster. These compounds can thus be used as 
possible alternatives for the standard thiabendazole for control of anthracnose. Nevertheless, these trials will 
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need to be repeated on navel and Valencia oranges (and possibly on one or two other citrus cultivars), as 
well as for other latent pathogens.     
 
Trial 5: The evaluation of the double application of imazalil in citrus packhouses for the postharvest 
sporulation inhibition and control of Penicillium digitatum (green mould) infections on citrus fruit.  
 
Introduction 

 
The citrus industry has been experiencing higher than normal levels of waste on export citrus for the past 2-3 
seasons. An important contributing factor to the overall problem of the higher incidence of waste (specifically 
the Penicillium wound pathogens) was the overall low residue level of imazalil (< 1.0 mg/kg) retained on 
export citrus after treatment in the packhouses, as observed in the majority of residue analyses recorded by 
the accredited test laboratories. This resulted in Penicillium sporulation on infected fruit and excessive 
spread of infections in export cartons with high waste and also an increased risk of selection for resistant 
spores (Fig.4.5.2.1). 
 

 
Fig. 4.5.2.1. Imazalil at < 1.0 mg/kg.  

 
Residues of 2.0 and 3.5 mg/kg imazalil were needed to control the sporulation of P. digitatum on oranges 
and lemons (Fig. 4.5.2.2). Residues after 30 to 60 seconds treatment in heated aqueous imazalil were 
sufficient to control sporulation, but residues after 15 seconds treatments were too low and required an 
additional application of 1070 mg.ml-1 (i.e. approx. 1000 ppm) imazalil in the wax to deposit an amount of 
imazalil sufficient to control sporulation. The reason packers continued to use imazalil in wax is its reliable 
control of mould sporulation (Smilanick et al., 1997).  More importantly, imazalil in wax is used to “top-up” 
residue levels after non-recovery application of imazalil. Brown and co-workers suggested that about 2 ppm 
imazalil residues were sufficient to control green mould sporulation (Taverner, 2005.).  In Florida, non-
recovery sprays of imazalil are usually followed by 1000 to 2000 ppm imazalil in wax, resulting in a residue of 
about 4 ppm (Smilanick et al., 1997).   
 
The citrus industry’s most important postharvest fungicide against Penicillium digitatum (green mould), 
imazalil, has always been applied in a citrus packhouse either in a hot water dip treatment (750 WSP or WG 
formulation), or in a wax application (EC formulation). 
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  Fig. 4.5.2.2.  Imazalil at > 1.0 mg/kg (ideal 2-3 mg/kg).  
 
A history of the results from imazalil residue analyses has clearly demonstrated that the vast majority of 
packhouses only attain a level of <1.0 mg/kg (ppm) of imazalil on their export fruit, after application in the hot 
water bath, resulting in high waste levels in the markets. 
 
Packhouses ideally need to be attaining imazalil residue levels of 2-3 mg/kg on export fruit to prevent 
infection and sporulation.  Sporulation inhibition is one of imazalil’s most important properties and contributes 
substantially to postharvest Penicillium mould control as it prevents the spread of infection and soilage in 
export cartons and also reduces fungicide resistance development through selection for resistant spores. 
 
The aim of these trials was to investigate a means of increasing the imazalil residue levels to levels that 
would inhibit sporulation (2.0-3.0 mg/kg) without exceeding the MRL level (5.0 mg/kg), and also evaluate the 
efficacy of the double application of imazalil against the control of P. digitatum infections.  
 
Materials and methods 
 
Two trials were conducted on three John Bean Technologies (JBT) citrus waxes. In the first trial, one batch 
of Valencia oranges and two batches of lemons were treated with a double application of imazalil viz. in a hot 
water dip treatment of imazalil sulphate 750 WSP at the recommended commercial rate of 67g/100ℓ giving a 
treatment concentration of 500 mg/kg imazalil, and imazalil 500 EC formulated in the three JBT waxes at a 
rate of 400 mℓ/100ℓ giving a treatment concentration of 2000 mg/kg imazalil in the waxes. Fruit samples in 
this trial were submitted for imazalil residue analyses.  In a second trial, the efficacy of these imazalil 
treatments were evaluated against the control of P. digitatum infections on one batch of Valencia oranges 
and two batches of lemons. 
 
Trial 5.1.  Good sound, untreated, commercially harvested Delta Valencia oranges (Crocodile Valley Citrus 
Company) and lemons (Fountains Est.) were obtained in bulk. Before the treatments, blemish free fruit was 
selected. The fruit was divided into lots of 12 fruit per treatment and then all the fruit was washed in clean 
water and surface sterilized by dipping in a 1% NaOCl solution for 2 minutes. The fruit was allowed to dry 
prior to treatment.   
 
Treatments: 
 
1.  Untreated control (water dip) 
2.  500 mg/kg imazalil sulphate (750 WG) in dip treatment 
3.  500 mg/kg imazalil 750 WG (dip) + 2000 mg/kg imazalil 500 EC in JBT waxes 1, 2 and 3 
 
The following JBT citrus waxes (plus 2000 mg/kg imazalil 500 EC) were applied: 
1. Quick dry Poly 
2. Sta-Fresh 875 Midseason 
3. Sta-Fresh 875 High shine 
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The treatments with imazalil sulphate 750 WG were done in a water dip at 30°C, thereby simulating a hot 
water fungicide bath. After treatment, the fruit was left to dry in order to retain a residue of the imazalil on the 
fruit prior to the second application of imazalil incorporated in the waxes. All the Valencia orange and lemon 
treatments were exposed to the imazalil in the aqueous dip application and wax applications for 3 minutes.  
After treatment with the second imazalil application in the wax, the fruit was allowed to dry. Treated samples 
were placed in paper bags, labelled and stored for 2-3 days in the deep freeze and submitted for residue 
analyses. 
 
Trial 5.2.  A spore suspension of P. digitatum was made up by suspending the spores in sterile de-ionised 
water containing the surfactant, Tween 20. The spore suspension was spectrophotometrically adjusted to a 
concentration of 1×106 spores/ml (Morris, et al., 1978). Untreated commercially harvested Valencia oranges 
(Crocodile Valley Estate) and lemons (Fountains Est.) were obtained in bulk. For the purpose of inoculation, 
blemish free, sound fruit was selected. The fruit was divided into 3 reps of 10 fruit per treatment and then all 
the fruit was washed in clean water and surface sterilized by dipping in a 1% NaOCl solution for 2 minutes.  
The fruit was allowed to dry prior to inoculation. 
 
The inoculation of the fruit was done by means of a rubber bung with two protruding nails (2 mm long). Each 
fruit was prick-injured twice equatorially on opposite sides, giving a total of 30 inoculation sites per treatment. 
Each fruit was then infected with the pathogen by applying 35 µl of spore suspension to each injury site 
using a micropipette. The inoculated fruit was incubated for 4 hours at ±23°C (to simulate a 4-hour delay 
after harvest before packhouse treatments) before treatment with the chemical compound being evaluated.  

 All the treatments were exposed to the imazalil in the aqueous dip application and wax applications for 3 
minutes. The following treatments were conducted: 

 
1.  Untreated control (aqueous dip). 
2.  Untreated control (wax application). 
3.  500 mg/kg imazalil sulphate 750 WSP in dip treatment (standard). 
4.  2000 mg/kg imazalil 500 EC in JBTwax 1.  
5.  2000 mg/kg imazalil 500 EC in JBTwax 2. 
6.  2000 mg/kg imazalil 500 EC in JBTwax 3. 
7.  3000 mg/kg imazalil 500 EC in wax application (standard). 
8.  500 mg/kg imazalil 750 WSP (dip) and 2000 mg/kg 500 EC in JBT wax 1. 
9.  500 mg/kg imazalil 750 WSP (dip) and 2000 mg/kg 500 EC in JBT wax 1. 
10.  500 mg/kg imazalil 750 WSP (dip) and 2000 mg/kg 500 EC in JBT wax 1. 
 
After treatment, the fruit was incubated in paper packets at 20°C for 7 days or until such time as the 
untreated controls exhibited sufficient green mould. The treatments were then evaluated by counting the 
number of infected wounds per treatment and the results were recorded as percentage decay inhibition. 
 
In this efficacy trial the evaluation was conducted once on Valencia oranges and twice on lemons.  
 
Results and discussion 
 
Trial 5.1.  Residue levels of all the imazalil treatments were below the MRL of 5.0 mg/kg for imazalil in all 
markets (Tables 4.5.2.6, 4.5.2.7 and 4.5.2.8). The recorded imazalil residue results indicate that the double 
application of imazalil in a citrus packhouse can safely be recommended without exceeding the MRL 
because of the imazalil already having been formulated into the waxes. However, packhouses who add the 
imazalil to other citrus waxes stand the risk of exceeding the recommended concentration to be added to the 
wax and thus possible exceedence of the MRL. The imazalil residue levels attained after double application 
in the packhouse will also achieve the desired inhibition of Penicillium sporulation and reduce the selection 
for resistant spores, should there be Penicillium infections in export cartons of citrus. 
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Table 4.5.2.6.   Imazalil residue results of the double application of imazalil in a dip treatment and formulated 
into the 3 x JBT citrus waxes on lemons 1. 
 

 Treatments Imazalil residue level 
(mg/kg) 

1 Untreated control (water dip) ND : ND 
2 500 mg/kg imazalil 750 WG + 2000 mg/kg imazalil 500 EC  Wax 1 3.78 : 3.82 
3 500 mg/kg imazalil 750 WG + 2000 mg/kg imazalil 500 EC  Wax 2 4.64 : 4.21 
4 500 mg/kg imazalil 750 WG + 2000 mg/kg imazalil 500 EC  Wax 3 4.14 : 4.47 

 
Table 4.5.2.7.  Imazalil residue results of the double application of imazalil in a dip treatment and formulated 
into the 3 x JBT citrus waxes on lemons 2. 
 

 Treatments Imazalil residue level 
(mg/kg) 

1 Untreated control (water dip) ND : ND 
2 500 mg/kg imazalil 750 WG + 2000 mg/kg imazalil 500 EC Wax 1 3.20 : 3.59 
3 500 mg/kg imazalil 750 WG + 2000 mg/kg imazalil 500 EC  Wax 2 2.51 : 2.63 
4 500 mg/kg imazalil 750 WG + 2000 mg/kg imazalil 500 EC  Wax 3 3.82 : 3.93 

 
Table 4.5.2.8.  Imazalil residue results of the double application of imazalil in a dip treatment and formulated 
into the 3 x JBT citrus waxes on Valencia oranges. 
 

 Treatments Imazalil residue level 
(mg/kg) 

1 Untreated control (water dip) ND : ND 
2 500 mg/kg imazalil 750 WG + 2000 mg/kg imazalil 500 EC Wax 1 2.89 : 2.73 
3 500 mg/kg imazalil 750 WG + 2000 mg/kg imazalil 500 EC  Wax 2 4.21 : 3.91 
4 500 mg/kg imazalil 750 WG + 2000 mg/kg imazalil 500 EC  Wax 3 3.91 : 3.95 

 
Trial 5.2.  The standard recommended imazalil aqueous dip (500 mg/kg) completely controlled P. digitatum 
infection. Conversely the standard wax (3000 mg/kg) treatments demonstrated an average, for the three 
waxes, of 96.7% control of P. digitatum infection on Valencias, and an average of 97.8 and 96.2% control of 
the infection for the three waxes on the lemons 1 and 2 respectively. The lower dosage (2000 mg/kg) of 
imazalil in the wax application demonstrated only an average of 85.6% inhibition of P. digitatum infection, for 
the three JBT waxes on Valencia oranges and an average of 88.9 and 94.4% inhibition of the infection for 
the three JBT waxes on lemons 1 and 2, respectively.The double application of imazalil in the aqueous dip 
and the wax application at 2000 mg/kg completely controlled the P. digitatum infection on the Valencias and 
lemons (Tables 4.5.2.9-11). 
 
Table 4.5.2.9.  The percentage inhibition of green mould on Valencia oranges that were wounded and 
inoculated with P. digitatum 4 hours before treatment with three imazalil-wax applications. 
 

Treatments % decay inhibitiona

Valencias 
JBT 

Wax 1 
JBT 

Wax 2 
JBT 

Wax 3 
Untreated control (wax application) 0.0 c 0.0 c 0.0 c 
Untreated control (water dip) 0.0 c 0.0 c 0.0 c 
500 mg/kg imazalil  750 WSP in water dip treatment 100.0 a 100.0 a 100.0 a 
2000 mg/kg imazalil 500 EC in JBT wax  80.0 b 86.7 b 90.0 b 
3000 mg/kg imazalil 500 EC in wax - standard wax application 96.7 a 100.0 a 93.3 ab 
500 mg/kg imazalil 750 WSP in aqueous dip+2000 mg/kg imazalil 500 
EC in JBT wax (double application) 

100.0 a 100.0 a 100.0 a 

a Values represent the means of 3 replicates of 10 fruit each.  Means in columns followed by the same letter 
are not significantly different (Fisher’s Unprotected LSD; P>0.05). 
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Table 4.5.2.10.  The percentage inhibition of green mould on lemons 1 that were wounded and inoculated 
with P. digitatum 4 hours before treatment with three imazalil-wax applications. 
 

Treatments % decay inhibitiona

Lemons 1 
JBT 

Wax 1 
JBT 

Wax 2 
JBT 

Wax 3 
Untreated control (wax application) 0.0 b 0.0 c 0.0 c 
Untreated control (water dip) 0.0 b 0.0 c 0.0 c 
500 mg/kg imazalil  750 WSP in water dip treatment 100.0 a 100.0 a 100.0 a 
2000 mg/kg imazalil 500 EC in JBT wax  93.3 a 86.7 b 86.7 b 
3000 mg/kg imazalil 500 EC in wax - standard wax application 100.0 a 100.0 a 93.3 ab 
500 mg/kg imazalil 750 WSP in aqueous dip+2000 mg/kg imazalil 500 
EC in JBT wax (double application) 

100.0 a 100.0 a 100.0 a 

a Values represent the means of 3 replicates of 10 fruit each.  Means in columns followed by the same letter 
are not significantly different (Fisher’s Unprotected LSD; P>0.05). 
 
Table 4.5.2.11. The percentage inhibition of green mould on lemons 2 that were wounded and inoculated 
with P. digitatum 4 hours before treatment with three imazalil-wax applications. 
 

Treatments % decay inhibitiona

Lemons 2 
JBT 

Wax 1 
JBT 

Wax 2 
JBT 

Wax 3 
Untreated control (wax application) 0.0 b 0.0 b 0.0 b 
Untreated control (water dip) 0.0 b 0.0 b 0.0 b 
500 mg/kg imazalil  750 WSP in water dip treatment 100.0 a 100.0 a 100.0 a 
2000 mg/kg imazalil 500 EC in JBT wax  96.7 a 93.3 a 93.3 a 
3000 mg/kg imazalil 500 EC in wax - standard wax application 96.7 a 96.7 a 93.3 a 
500 mg/kg imazalil 750 WSP in aqueous dip+2000 mg/kg  imazalil 500 
EC in JBT wax (double application) 

100.0 a 100.0 a 100.0 a 

a Values represent the means of 3 replicates of 10 fruit each.  Means in columns followed by the same letter 
are not significantly different (Fisher’s Unprotected LSD; P>0.05). 
 
Conclusion 
 
The double application of imazalil viz. a standard aqueous application in a hot water bath plus an additional 
application of 2000 mg/kg in any of the three JBT citrus wax formulations can safely be recommended for 
registration as adequate imazalil residue levels were retained on fruit for effective decay control and 
sporulation inhibition of green mould, without exceedence of the export tolerance (MRL) of 5 mg/kg.   
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4.5.3 PROGRESS REPORT: The synergistic use of GRAS chemicals for citrus post-harvest disease 

control  
 Experiment 907 (April 2009 – March 2010) by K.H. Lesar (CRI) 
 
Opsomming  
 
Kalium sorbaat is teen konsentrasies van 0.5, 1.0 en 20%, alleen en in kombinasie met die standaard 
imazalil sulfaat (500 dpm) en laer konsentrasies van imazalil (125 en 250 dpm) in ‘n doopbehandeling teen 
kamer-temperatuur en in ‘n warmwater doopbehandeling teen na-oes Penicillium digitatum (groenskimmel) 
besmetting geëvalueer. Kalium sorbaat het, teen 1.0 en 2.0% en in kombinasie met imazalil teen 250 dpm, 
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redelike goeie beheer van die patogeen infeksie getoon, in vergelyking met die standaard dosis (500 dpm) 
van imazalil. Hierdie behandelings het ook die mengbaarheid van imazalil en K sorbaat gewys, en die 
volgehoue verbetering van effektiwiteit van die twee middels.  
 
Summary 
 
Potassium sorbate (K sorbate) was evaluated at concentrations of 0.5, 1 and 2% alone and in combination 
with reduced concentrations of imazalil in ambient and hot water dip treatments against postharvest 
infections by P. digitatum (green mould – imazalil-sensitive strain). K sorbate at 1.0 and 2.0% concentration 
in combination with the 250 ppm of imazalil demonstrated fairly good control of the pathogen infection, 
compared to the standard rate (500 ppm) of imazalil. These treatments also demonstrated the compatibility 
of the imazalil with K sorbate, and the consistent improved performance of the two compounds. 
 
Introduction 
 
Green mould (Penicillium digitatum Saccardo) and blue mould (Penicillium italicum Wehmer) are two of the 
most economically important post-harvest diseases of citrus, responsible for severe economic losses 
worldwide (Bancroft et al., 1984). The primary mode of infection by these pathogens is through wounds on 
fruit inflicted during harvest and subsequent handling, and these infections must be eradicated to achieve 
acceptable levels of control (Eckert and Brown, 1986). Currently, post-harvest citrus decay in South Africa is 
controlled by application of the post-harvest fungicides thiabendazole, imazalil, guazatine and sodium ortho-
phenylphenate (SOPP).    

 

 
P. digitatum (green mould) 

 
Consumers are concerned about chemical products that are applied to perishable commodities during post-
harvest treatments. During the last 10-15 years there has been continuous pressure exerted from various 
quarters, political and regulatory, health groups and certain markets, to discontinue the use of fungicides or 
decrease the residue levels of these compounds on citrus fruit. Eventually, this might result in 
discontinuation of many chemical treatments for the control of post-harvest diseases. Without the use of 
these treatments, producers and suppliers of many commodities could face serious threats of increased 
spoilage and economic losses. An additional practical issue that has placed the continued use of fungicides 
at risk is the problem of resistance development in pathogen populations to post-harvest fungicides (Eckert 
et al., 1994).  
 
It has thus become necessary to screen new chemicals, such as GRAS compounds for possible fungicidal 
properties against the citrus pathogens in order to find new, safe compounds that could assist in overall 
decay control as well as preventing or delaying the development of fungicide resistance. 
 
The GRAS compounds offer much promise in post-harvest technology. Bicarbonates and carbonates are 
common food additives and they have been shown to control many plant pathogens. Potassium bicarbonate 
has been shown to reduce post-harvest decay development on bell pepper fruits (Fallik et al., 1997).  Brief 
immersion of citrus fruit in solutions of sodium bicarbonate or sodium carbonate has been shown to reduce 
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the subsequent incidence of post-harvest green mould (Smilanick et al., 1999).  This practice is inexpensive, 
poses a minimum risk of injury to the fruit, and can be a useful tool in the management of fungicide resistant 
isolates which have become particularly problematic (Eckert et al., 1994).  Its effectiveness compares 
favourably with that of fungicides employed for this purpose and in general is superior to other treatments 
that are proposed as alternatives to fungicides, such as heat (Houck, 1967) or biological control (Smilanick 
and Denis-Arrue, 1992).  Sodium carbonate controls green mould even when applied long after inoculation.  
The incidence of infections from wounds on lemons inoculated 48 h before treatment was reduced more than 
90% (Smilanick et al., 1995). Poassium sorbate, also a common food preservative was also effective in 
controlling green mould on inoculated fruit. Potassium sorbate was compatible with the postharvest 
fungicides imazalil, thiabendazole and pyrimethanil and fludioxonil and consistently improved the 
performance of these compounds. Potassium sorbate, alone or in combination with these fungicides were 
more effective when heated (Smilanick et al., 2008).     
 
The aim of this study was to evaluate the efficacy of potassium sorbate (K sorbate) concentrations of 0.5, 1 
and 2% alone and in combination with reduced concentrations of imazalil in ambient and hot water dip 
treatments against postharvest infections by P. digitatum (green mould – imazalil-sensitive strain). An 
important issue when using imazalil and potassium sorbate, or any other GRAS compound (such as sodium 
bicarbonate), together in a mixture is the role of pH and the efficacy of imazalil. Imazalil functions efficiently 
at a pH of below 6.5, therefore pH readings were also taken of the different combinations during this study.  
 

 
Hot Water Fungicide Bath 

 
Materials and methods 
 
Untreated lemons (Fountains Farm) were obtained in bulk. For the purpose of inoculation, blemish free, 
sound fruit was selected and randomised. The fruit was divided into 3 replicates of 20 fruit per treatment, 
washed in clean water and surface sterilised in the recirculating spray-on/brush-on washing system on the 
CRI packline for 2 minutes with an appropriate sanitiser (Prasin). The fruit was dried in the packline drying 
tunnels prior to inoculation. 
 
A 1×106 spores/ml spore concentration of P. digitatum was made up as indicated in the evaluation of sodium 
bicarbonate in 2008 Annual Report.  Inoculation of the fruit was done as descibed in the 2008 Annual 
Report. 
 
The infected lemons were treated in an ambient dip and in a hot water bath at 40°C, thereby simulating a 
heated fungicide bath in the packhouse.  The 20 inoculated fruit involved × treatment × repetition 
combination were immersed alone and in combination with imazalil at ambient and in a hot water bath for 3 
minutes.  
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Treatments (ambient and 40°C). 
1. Untreated control – water dip. 
2. Imazalil SO4 - 125 ppm. 
3. Imazalil SO4 - 250 ppm. 
4. Imazalil SO4 - 500 ppm (standard recommendation). 
5. 0.5% K sorbate. 
6. 1.0% K sorbate. 
7. 2.0% K sorbate. 
8. 0.5% K sorbate plus 125 ppm imazalil SO4. 
9. 0.5% K sorbate plus 250 ppm imazalil SO4. 
10. 0.5% K sorbate plus 500 ppm imazalil SO4. 
11. 1% K sorbate plus 125 ppm imazalil SO4. 
12. 1% K sorbate plus 250 ppm imazalil SO4. 
13. 1% K sorbate plus 500 ppm imazalil SO4. 
14. 2% K sorbate plus 125 ppm imazalil SO4. 
15. 2% K sorbate plus 250 ppm imazalil SO4. 
16. 2% K sorbate plus 500 ppm imazalil SO4. 

 
After treatment, the fruit was incubated in paper packets at 23°C for 7-10 days, or until such time as the 
controls had grown. The treatments were evaluated and the results recorded as percentage infected 
wounds. The pH readings of imazalil at the treatment concentrations and in combination with K sorbate were 
recorded.  
 
Results and discussion 
 
The results recorded in these treatments firstly demonstrated the increase in efficacy of imazalil, at the 
standard and reduced concentrations, in the hot water application compared to the ambient dip treatments. 
This increase in activity (efficacy) of imazalil in combination with the K sorbate can be observed in all the 
treatments as well. There was also a relatively good increase in efficacy by the three K sorbate 
concentrations in the hot water application, compared to the ambient dip, even though the K sorbate 
treatments alone were not effective in adequately inhibiting the pathogen infections. K sorbate at 1.0 and 
2.0% concentration in combination with the 250 ppm of imazalil demonstrated fairly good control of the 
pathogen infection, compared to the standard rate (500 ppm) of imazalil. These treatments also 
demonstrated the compatibility of the imazalil with K sorbate, and the consistent improved performance of 
the two compounds (Table 4.5.3.1).     
 
The 125, 250 and 500 ppm imazalil sulphate solutions had a pH of 2.89, 3.06 and 3.56 respectively, while K 
sorbate, in combination with the imazalil at the three concentrations, buffered solutions to “user friendly” 
levels as indicated (Table 4.5.3.2).   
 
Table 4.5.3.1. Percentage infected wounds on lemons that were wounded and inoculated with P. digitatum 8 
hours before dip-treatment in ambient and hot water (40°C) with 0.5, 1 and 2% K sorbate, alone and in 
combination with 125, 250 and 500 ppm imazalil SO4.  
 

 
 

Treatments 

Infected wounds (%) a 
Lemons 

Ambient 40°C 

1. Untreated control – water dip 96.7 h 98.3 h 

2. Imazalil SO4 - 125 ppm 75.0 g 56.7 f 

3. Imazalil SO4 - 250 ppm 23.3 b 18.3 c 

4. Imazalil SO4 - 500 ppm (standard)  3.3 a 0.0 a 

5. 0.5% K sorbate 93.3 h 66.7 g 

6. 1.0% K sorbate 70.0 fg 63.3 fg 

7. 2.0% K sorbate 53.3 de 40.0 e 

8. 0.5% K sorbate plus 125 ppm imazalil SO4 63.3 ef 58.3 f 
9. 0.5% K sorbate plus 250 ppm imazalil SO4 48.3 cd 45.0 e 
10. 0.5% K sorbate plus 500 ppm imazalil SO4 0.0 a 0.0 a 
11. 1% K sorbate plus 125 ppm imazalil SO4 51.7cd 45.0 e 
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12. 1% K sorbate plus 250 ppm imazalil SO4 28.3 b 26.7 d 
13. 1% K sorbate plus 500 ppm imazalil SO4 0.0 a 0.0 a 
14. 2% K sorbate plus 125 ppm imazalil SO4 41.7 c 28.3 d 
15. 2% K sorbate plus 250 ppm imazalil SO4 26.7 b 10.0 b 
16. 2% K sorbate plus 500 ppm imazalil SO4 0.0 a 0.0 a 

a Values represent the means of 3 replicates of 20 fruit each. Means in columns followed by the same letter 
are not significantly different (Fisher’s Unprotected LSD; P>0.05). 
 
Table 4.5.3.2. pH readings of imazalil and K sorbate alone and in combination at the different 
concentrations. 
  

 
Treatments 

 

 
pH Readings 

Imazalil 125 ppm 2.89 
Imazalil 250 ppm 3.06 
Imazalil 500 ppm 3.56 
0.5% K sorbate 7.70 
1.0% K sorbate 7.90 
2.0% K sorbate 8.05 
0.5% K sorbate plus 500 ppm imazalil SO4 5.88 
1% K sorbate plus 500 ppm imazalil SO4 6.15 
2% K sorbate plus 500 ppm imazalil SO4 6.40 

 
Conclusion 
 
These results revealed the potential of another GRAS chemical in combination with a postharvest fungicide 
for the integrated contol of postharvest citrus diseases. Nevertheless this compound and sodium bicarbonate 
needs to be investigated further in follow up trials.  The adjustment of the pH of imazalil from acidic to 
alkaline by K sorbate also looks promising and also needs needs to be evaluated further on the effect of 
imazalil residue loading on the fruit.  
 
Further objectives and work plan  
 
There are still too many unknowns as far as the combined use of these GRAS compounds and postharvest 
fungicides are concerned. These trials will need to be repeated and further trials will be conducted on 
different citrus cultivars together with the inclusion of these and other GRAS compounds, as other 
researchers have demonstrated the efficacy of GRAS compounds in controlling postharvest decay on citrus.     
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4.5.4 PROGRESS SUMMARY:  Practical guidelines for good postharvest handling of citrus fruit 

Experiment 908 (April 2009 – March 2010) by K.H.Lesar (CRI) 
 
Opsomming 
 
Die doel van hierdie projek was om navorsingstyd aan die opstel van ‘n praktiese gids vir na-oes hantering 
van sitrusvrugte te allokeer.  Hierin word aspekte soos waar die na-oes sitrus siektes vandaan kom, hoe die 
siektes die vrugte besmet en die identifikasie van die verskillende soorte na-oes bederf, wat gewoonlik na 
pluk en pak van die uitvoervrugte ontwikkel, en die beheer daarvan bespreek en geïllustreer. Hierdie doelwit 
is egter na Voorligting geskuif om sodoende ook die “Sitrus Produksie Riglyne” op te dateer.  ‘n DVD-reeks 
oor hierdie onderwerp is in die verslagperiode opgeneem wat baie van die verantwoordelike navorser se tyd 
in beslag geneem het, en hierdie projek kon nie afgehandel word nie.  ‘n Finale verslag sal in 2011 ingedien 
word. 
 
Summary 
 
The aim of this project was to allocate research-time toward the compilation of a practical guide for 
postharvest handling of citrus fruit.  This guide would describe and illustrate aspects such as where the 
postharvest citrus diseases originate, how they infect citrus fruit and identification of the different types of 
postharvest decay, which usually develop after harvesting and packing of the fruit for export, and the 
management thereof.  This objective was, however, moved to Extension as part of the inititative to update 
the “Citrus Production Guidelines”.  A DVD series on this topic was recorded in the report period, which 
demanded a lot of the responsible researcher’s time.  Consequently, this project could not be completed and 
a final report will be submitted in 2011. 
 
4.5.5 PROGRESS SUMMARY: Optimisation of fungicide application in citrus packhouses 

Experiment 936 (April 2008 – March 2010) by Paul Fourie (CRI–SU) 
 
Opsomming  
 
‘n 2008 opname van Suid-Afrikaanse sitruspakhuise het getoon dat die swamdoderbad die mees algemene 
(78.4%) metode van imazalil (IMZ) aanwending is; òf alleen (38%), òf in kombinasie met waks (38%), òf stort 
en waks (3%).  IMZ sulfaat is eksklusief in baddens gebruik en die IMZ EC formulasie in waks.  Die median 
vir vrug-blootstelling in die bad was 47.08 s, en vir bad-temperatuur, pH en IMZ residu-vlak 33.4°C, 5.37 en 
1.02 µg.mL-1, onderskeidelik.  Geen betekenisvolle verband is tussen hierdie en ander faktore met residu-
lading waargeneem nie.  In studies met IMZ sulfaat aangewend in die fungisied-bad, met of sonder 2% 
natrium bikarbonaat, is gevind dat IMZ beter kuratiewe werking as beskermende werking teen IMZ 
sensitiewe (S) en bestande (R) isolate van Penicillium digitatum toon.  Die residu-vlakke op lemoene het na 
‘n 60 s dip van 0.97 na 3.5 µg.mL-1 deur byvoeging van 2% natrium bikarbonaat verbeter.  Die hoër residu-
vlak het kuratiewe en beskermende infeksievlakke van onderskeidelik 17.2 en 71.1% na 7.4 en 19.1% 
verlaag.  Vrug-blootstellingstyd en 2% natrium bikarbonaat is as faktore om IMZ residu-vlakke te verhoog, 
ondersoek.  Navel en Valencia vrugte wat vir tot 540 s aan die aanbevole 500 dpm IMZ sulfaat blootgestel is, 
het ‘n maksimum van 2.06 µg.mL-1 residu gelaai, wat op die veiligheid van hierdie formulasie en aanbeveling 
ten opsigte van die MRL van 5 µg.mL-1 dui.  As die 500 dpm IMZ sulfaat mengsel met 2% natrium 
bikarbonaat gemeng word, is die MRL na 45 s blootstelling oorskrei.  Opvolgstudies met IMZ EC formulasie 
en IMZ sulfaat mengsels wat teen pH 6 met lae konsentrasies natrium bikarbonaat of natrium hidroksied 
gebuffer is, het getoon dat IMZ baie vinnig gelaai word en ‘n maksimum blootstellingstyd van c. 30 s van 
toepassing is om binne MRL vlakke te bly.  Hierdie opsies is belowend om IMZ residu-lading te verbeter, 
maar, gegewe die risiko om moontlik die MRL te oorskrei, moet dit nog verder ondersoek word.  Gewonde 
skille het tot 14% meer IMZ as nie-gewonde skille gelaai, wat moontlik die kuratiewe aksie van IMZ 
verduidelik.  Residu-lading en biologiese effektiwiteit na aanspuit en stort IMZ aanwendings is ook 
bestudeer.  Hierdie alternatiewe opsies het soortgelyke of selfs beter IMZ residu-vlakke gelaai, maar 
groenskimmel-beheer was nie so effektief soos met die dip-behandeling nie.  Die navorsing duur voort en sal 
ook op IMZ aanwending deur waks fokus. 
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Summary 
 
In a survey conducted in 2008, it was found that the fungicide dip tank is the most commonly (78.4%) used 
method to apply imazalil (IMZ) in South African citrus packhouses; either alone (38%) or in combination with 
wax (38%) or drench and wax (3%).  The IMZ sulphate formulation is exclusively used in dip tanks and the 
IMZ EC (emulsifiable concentrate) formulation in wax.  The median fruit exposure time in dip tanks was 
47.08 s and medians for solution temperature, pH and IMZ residue level was 33.4°C, 5.37 and 1.02 µg.mL-1, 
respectively.  No significant correlation could be made between these and other (capacity, length, 
concentration, age and brushes after dip tank) factors and IMZ residue loading.  In dip tank studies with IMZ 
sulphate not amended or amended with 2% sodium bicarbonate, it was found that IMZ had a better curative 
action than protective action against IMZ sensitive (S) or resistant (R) isolates of Penicillium digitatum.  The 
residue level loaded on oranges through a 60 s dip in 500 µg.mL-1 IMZ sulphate was increased from 0.97 to 
3.50 µg.mL-1 by amending the solution with 2% sodium bicarbonate.  This higher residue decreased R 
isolate infection from 17.2 and 71.1% to 7.4 and 19.1% for the curative and protective treatments, 
respectively.  Fruit exposure time and 2% sodium bicarbonate were tested as factors to possibly increase 
IMZ residue loading.  Fruit (Navel and Valencia oranges) exposed for up to 540 s to the recommended 500 
µg.mL-1 IMZ sulphate and loaded a maximum residue of 2.06 µg.mL-1, which makes this formulation and 
application method a safe option in terms of the maximum residue level (MRL) of 5 µg.mL-1 for South African 
fruit.  When the 500 µg.mL-1 IMZ sulphate solution was amended with 2% sodium bicarbonate, fruit residue 
levels exceeded the MRL after 45 s.  Likewise, it was found in subsequent studies that an IMZ EC 
formulation or IMZ sulphate solutions with pH buffered at 6 with low concentrations of sodium bicarbonate or 
sodium hydroxide loaded IMZ residue in a similarly rapid fashion, which indicates that a maximum exposure 
time of c. 30 s be instituted. Although these proved to be promising methods to improve IMZ residue levels 
on fruit, it cannot yet be recommended due to the risk of exceeding the MRL and needs to be investigated 
further.  Wounded peel took up more (up to 14%) IMZ than intact fruit and might explain the curative action 
of IMZ.  Residue-loading and biological efficacy following spray-on and drench application were also studied.  
Even though these alternative application systems resulted in comparable or better residue levels, green 
mould control was not as effective as following dip application.  This research is ongoing and will in future 
also focus on IMZ application through wax. 
 
4.5.6 PROGRESS SUMMARY:  Practical resistance evaluation of imazalil and guazatine resistant 

Penicillium isolates in simulated trials 
Experiment 850 (April 2009 – March 2010) by K.H.Lesar (CRI) 

 
Opsomming 
 
Dominante Penicillium spesies, wat vanuit all sitrus produksie gebiede geïsoleer en in vitro vir imazalil en 
guazatien bestandheid deur die Universiteit van Pretoria (Projek PPL23) geëvalueer is, is eers die einde van 
November 2009 deur CRI vir in vivo evaluasie ontvang. ‘n Getal van 30 monsters van P. digitatum, P. 
italicum and P. crustosum is ontvang. Drie isolate is in ‘n voorloperproef op opgebergte, laat-seisoen vrugte 
geïnokuleer. Dit is in ‘n gesimuleerde pakhuis proef teen imazalil (500 & 1000 dpm), guazatine (1000 dpm), 
thiabendazole (2000 dpm), Philabuster (500 dpm) en pyrimethanil (1000 dpm) geëvalueer vir beheer/verlies 
van beheer van infeksie. Geen sinvolle resultate is, weens die swak gehalte van die vrugte, waargeneem 
nie. Hierdie projek is aangaande en hierdie evaluering sal herhaal word. 
 
Summary 
 
Dominant Penicillium species, which were isolated from all citrus producing regions and screened in vitro for 
imazalil and guazatine resistance by the University of Pretoria (Project PPL23), were received by CRI in the 
latter part of November 2009. A total of 30 samples of P. digitatum, P. italicum and P. crustosum were 
received. In a pilot trial, three of these isolates were inoculated into cold-stored late-season fruit. These 
isolates were screened for degree of control/loss of control of infection in a simulated packhouse trial against 
imazalil (500 & 1000 ppm), guazatine (1000 ppm), thiabendazole (2000 ppm), Philabuster (500 ppm) and 
pyrimethanil (1000 ppm). No conclusive results were recorded because of the poor quality fruit. This project 
is ongoing and these screenings will be repeated. 
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4.5.7 FINAL REPORT: Screening of South African Penicillium isolates from citrus producing 
regions for resistance to the postharvest fungicides imazalil, guazatine and thiabendazole 
Experiment PPL 23 (April 2008 – March 2010) by R. Jacobs and L Korsten (UP) 

 
Opsomming 
 
Die risiko dat ‘n patogeen weerstand teen na-oes swamdoders met enkelsetel werking kan ontwikkel, veral 
waar die produk vir ‘n geruime tyd reeds in die bedryf gebruik word, is groot en kommerwekkend. Aangesien 
daar beperkte alternatiewe vir hierdie produkte bestaan, is dit belangrik dat patogeen populasies gereeld vir 
swamdoder weerstandsontwikkeling getoets word. In hierdie studie is Penicillium isolate vanaf bederfde 
vrugte by verskeie pakhuise in sitrus produserende areas van Suid-Afrika geïsoleer en morfologies en 
molekulêr geïdentifiseer. Penicillium digitatum, P. italicum en P. crustosum is ondeskeidelik teen ‘n 26%, 
23.9% en 18% frekwensie as dominante Penicillium spesies in die sitrus industrie geïsoleer. Penicillium 
crustosum is ook as ’n nuwe sitrus patogeen in SA geïdentifiseer. Die dominante spesies is vir sensitiwiteit 
teen imazalil, guazatien en tiabendasool getoets. Die gemiddelde frekwensie van P. digitatum en P. italicum 
isolate wat totale sensitiwiteit teen imazalil toon, was onderskeidelik 37% en 67% en verskillende vlakke van 
weerstand is in elke spesie gevind. ’n Guazatien sensitiwiteitsfrekwensie van 40% tot 46% is vir hierdie 
spesies gevind. Penicillium crustosum het hoër vlakke van weerstand teen imazalil en guazatien getoon, en 
geen van die isolate wat getoets was, is as sensitief geklassifiseer nie. Penicillium crustosum, asook P. 
italicum en P. digitatum, het wel ’n hoë frekwensie van sensitiwiteit (89%, 64% en 61% onderskeidelik) by 
die hoër tiabendasool konsentrasie getoon. In die algemeen is ’n duidelike verskuiwing in Penicillium spp. 
sensitiwiteit na swamdoder weerstandbiedendheid vir al die swamdoders gevind en die implementering van 
alternatiewe siektebeheer strategieë and gestandariseerde swamdoder bestuurspraktyke in pakhuise kan in 
die toekoms onvermydelik raak. 
 
Summary 
 
The risk associated with pathogen resistance development to postharvest fungicides with single-site modes 
of action, especially where they have been used for extended periods of time, is high and cumbersome. Due 
to the limited availability of alternative fungicides, pathogen populations have to be tested regularly for 
resistance development. During the current study, Penicillium isolates were obtained from decaying fruit at 
various packinghouses in citrus producing regions of South Africa and were morphologically and molecularly 
identified. Penicillium digitatum, P. italicum and P. crustosum were dominantly isolated at a frequency of 
26%, 23.9% and 18%, respectively. Penicillium crustosum was also identified as a new pathogen in the 
South African citrus industry. The dominant species were tested for imazalil, guazatine and thiabendazole 
sensitivity. The mean frequency of P. digitatum and P. italicum isolates displaying total sensitivity to imazalil 
was 37% and 67%, respectively, and varying levels of resistance were found within these species. A 
guazatine sensitivity frequency of 40% to 46% was observed for these species. Penicillium crustosum 
displayed higher levels of resistance against imazalil and guazatine, and none of the isolates tested were 
classed as sensitive.  Penicillium crustosum did, however, display a high frequence of sensitivity (89%) to the 
higher thiabendazole concentration tested, as did P. italicum and P. digitatum (64% and 61%, respectively).  
In general, a clear shift in Penicillium spp. sensitivity toward fungicide resistance was evident to all the 
fungicides tested and the implementation of alternative disease control strategies and standardised 
packinghouse fungicide management practices could become inevitable in future. 
 
1. Introduction 
 
Postharvest decay of citrus is one of the most important factors affecting exports globally, contributing to 
major financial losses (Eckert and Eaks., 1989, Zhu et al., 2006; Boubaker et al., 2009). Two of the most 
common and most important postharvest diseases affecting citrus fruit quality globally are citrus green and 
blue mould, caused by Penicillium digitatum (Pers.:Fr.) Sacc. and Penicillium italicum Wehmer, respectively 
(Cohen, 1989; Eckert and Eaks, 1989; Holmes and Eckert, 1999; Hamada and Fujita, 2002; Zhu et al., 2006; 
Boubaker et al., 2009). These wound pathogens are part of the Deuteromycota family and has the ability to 
produce copious amounts of asexual conidia which is distributed easily by air currents (Holmes and Eckert, 
1999), water and direct contact in the environment. For this reason, Penicillium spores are often found 
abundantly in citrus production areas and fruit handling environments such as packinghouses and cold 
storage facilities (Prusky and Ben-Arie, 1985; Boubaker et al., 2009)  
 
Postharvest disease control of citrus fruit is generally limited to the use of chemical fungicides in the 
packinghouse. These fungicides are used separately, in mixtures or applied during consecutive applications 
or in waxes on a regular basis in most commercial packinghouses. The fungicides imazalil (IMZ) and 
thiabendazole (TBZ), and to a lesser extent guazatine (GUAZ), is commonly applied as postharvest 
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drenches, sprays or in waxes on a constant basis throughout the citrus season to control the onset of blue 
and green mould (Holmes and Eckert, 1999; Ismail and Zang, 2004; Zhu et al., 2006; Kinay et al., 2007; 
Boubaker et al., 2009). Numerous publications have stated the reality that the repeated exposure of fungal 
populations to fungicides, especially site-specific fungicides such as these used in the citrus industry, shifts 
the fungal population toward selection of less sensitive or resistant strains (Holmes and Eckert, 1999; Kinay 
et al., 2007; Boubaker et al., 2009). Penicillium spp. resistance to especially IMZ and TBZ is well 
documented globally and poses a factor of great concern since limited alternative methods of postharvest 
disease control are available (Holmes and Eckert, 1999; Gubbins and Gilligan, 1999; Baraldi et al., 2003; 
Zhu et al, 2006; Kinay et al., 2007).  
 
In order to effectively manage resistant strain development and selection for resistant fungal polulations, 
preventative programmes should be developed and implemented with which commercially applied fungicides 
can be monitored for its continued efficacy. To initiate the implementation of such a preventative program, 
this study was focused on identifying the most important Penicillium species that is dominant in South 
African citrus packinghouses and also to determine the portion and level of resistance in the dominant 
Penicillium populations (which include P. digitatum and P. italicum) to the fungicides imazalil, guazatine and 
thiabendazole.   
 
2. Materials and methods 
 
2.1. Sampling and fungal isolate isolation  
Three hundred and nineteen isolates on potato dextrose agar (PDA) (Merck, Johannesburg) slants were 
obtained from citrus packinghouses during a previous study conducted by KATCO. Fifty three percent of the 
isolates were revived and inoculated onto malt extract agar (MEA) (Merck, Johannesburg) amended with 
chloramphenicol (0.25% v/v). To increase the numbers of isolates obtained and include more packinghouses 
in different citrus production regions in southern Africa, trans-swabs (five to six per packinghouse) were sent 
in protective envelopes to 250 packinghouses situated in major citrus producing regions. Methods of aseptic 
sampling from fruit lesions were sent to packinghouse managers to ensure the isolates obtained were 
restricted to the symptomatic blue or green mould area on the fruit. All the swab samples received were 
processed by dilution plating of the 10-3 to 10-6 swab dilutions containing Ringer’s solution (Merck, 
Johannesburg) onto MEA to ensure that all possible Penicillium isolates could be detected and isolated.  
 
2.2. Penicillium species identification 
2.2.1 Morphological identification 
All isolates were grouped into morphological groups based on identical cultural characteristics. 
Morphological identification of representative isolates was done on three different Penicillium species-
specific media by comparing microscopic and cultural growth characteristics at different incubation 
temperatures (Pitt, 1991; Samson and Pitt, 2000). Each morphological group represent a Penicillium species 
with similar morphological characteristics. If a slight variation in cultural characteristics was observed, 
isolates were separated into a different morphological group, therefore more than one morphological group 
could be representative of the same Penicillium species. A representative isolate was chosen randomly from 
all identical isolates of each morphological group to represent the characteristics of the group in 
identification, EC50 determination and pathogenicity trials. If a morphological group contained a large number 
of isolates, more than one representative isolate was chosen to represent that group. Various isolates within 
selected, identified morphological groups were later used for fungicide sensitivity trials. All isolates were 
purified and preserved on MEA culture plates, MEA slants and in sterile water. For long term storage at -
70ºC, isolates were inoculated into a glycerol solution. 
 
2.2.2. Molecular identification 
Single conidial isolates were produced from the morphological group representative isolates and were used 
for molecular identification purposes. DNA was extracted using the DNeasy Plant Mini DNA Extraction kit 
(Qiagen, USA). During the extraction process, fungal mycelia were macerated in a bead beater (Thermo, 
IEPSA), using micro silicone beads of varying sizes. Amplification was performed using the 16S rRNA 
internally transcribed spacer (ITS) gene region with primers ITS1 and ITS4 (White et al, 1990) and the ß-
tubulin gene region using primers Bt2A and BT2B (Glass and Donaldson, 1995; Samson et al., 2004). PCR 
reactions were performed in 50 µl reaction mixtures containing 0.6 µl DNA (10 ng/ml), 5 µl reaction buffer, 
37.4 µl sterile double distilled water (ddH2O), 1 µl dNTPs (10mM), 0.5 µl of each primer (100pmol/ µl ) (either 
ITS or ß-tubulin) and 0.5 µl Taq DNA polymerase (2.5 U/ µl) (Bioline, Scotland). Amplification was performed 
in an Eppendorf Mastercycler EP (Merck) which was programmed for 30s at 95ºC, then 35 cycles of 94ºC for 
1 min, followed by primer annealing at 58 ºC for 90 s and extension at 72ºC for 2 min. A final extension of 7 
min followed, after which the samples were kept at 4 ºC until samples were used further or stored at -20 ºC.  
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After storage, PCR amplicons were used for restriction fragment length polymorphism (PCR-RFLP) or 
sequence identifications. For the PCR-RFLP, the restriction enzyme BfaI (or FsPBI) (1U) was added to 20 µl 
of the PCR amplicon. The relevant enzyme buffer (2 µl) was added to the mixture and was dissolved in 12-
15 µl ddH2O. The samples were incubated at 37ºC for 3 hrs after which it was left at ambient temperatures 
over night. Polymorphisms between different Penicillium isolates were analysed on a 3% agarose 
(Whitehead Scientific, USA) gel amended with 1% ethidium bromide (EtBr) and visualised under UV light in a 
Vilber Lournmat gel documentation system. 
 
PCR amplicons were also sequenced in an ABI Prism 3700 Genetic Analyser (AB Applied Biosystems) after 
pre- and post cleaning methodology of the PCR amplicons. The cycle sequencing PCR reaction constituted 
a final volume of 10 µl and contained 1 µl of template DNA, 4 µl Dye Terminator Ready Reaction Mix, 4 µl 
ddH2O and 1 µl primer (4 pmol/ µl) (either ITS or ß-tubulin). Contigs were assembled and isolate identity was 
confirmed using sequence homology with the program NCBI Blast (Zhang et al. 2000).  
 
2.3. Penicillium spp. pathogenicity  
For the pathogenicity trials, the isolates obtained during the South African citrus packinghouse survey was 
used. One or two isolates were chosen from each morphological group for further trial purposes. Control 
isolates previously confirmed by sequence identification as P. digitatum and P. italicum were included in the 
trails as controls for comparative purposes. Five citrus fruit (cv. Valencia) was used per isolate tested. Fruit 
were disinfected by dipping and agitating it for 5 min in a 0.1% sodium hypochlorite solution after which fruit 
was left to air dry prior to wounding. Fruit were prepared for inoculation by inflicting a 2 x 2 mm artificial 
wound on opposite sides at the equator of the fruit. Fruit was inoculated with 10 µl of a 106 spores/ml spore 
suspension (determined with a haemocytometer) for each of the morphological group representative isolates 
tested. After inoculation, inoculated wounds were left uncovered for two hours to ensure spore establishment 
in the wounded area, after which it was covered with Paraflim to prevent contamination. Fruit was left 
untouched for seven days at ambient temperatures after which disease severity was evaluated by measuring 
the lesion diameter twice at perpendicular angles. This trial was repeated. 
 
2.4. EC50 screening (imazalil and guazatine) 
Penicillium isolates were cultured on MEA from which conidia was obtained to prepare a spore suspension 
for each isolate to 106 spores/ml (determined with a haemocytometer) for inoculation purposes. A 10µl 
droplet was inoculated onto the centre of the Petri dish containing either imazalil or guazatine at the following 
concentrations: 0.0 ppm fungicide (control); 0.05 ppm; 0.1 ppm; 0.5 ppm; 1.0 ppm or 2.5 ppm. These plate 
inoculations were performed in triplicate per fungicide concentration for each of the 28 dominantly isolated 
morphological groups, including an extra externally identified P. italicum and P. digitatum control, as 
mentioned above. Cultures were incubated for eight days at 25ºC and culture growth measurements were 
taken in duplicate on each Petri dish every second day to determine growth inhibition or growth rate in the 
presence of the fungicide over time. The fungicide screening trial was repeated. 
 
2.5. Discriminatory fungicide dose screening (imazalil, guazatine and thiabendazole) 
To determine fungal growth at discriminatory doses that separates totally sensitive from non-sensitive and 
non-sensitive from resistant isolates, 135 Penicillium isolates representing the species P. digitatum (52 
isolates), P. italicum (51 isolates) and P. crustosum (29 isolates) were cultured on MEA from which a 5 mm 
mycelial plug was taken at the edge of the culture. The mycelial plug was inoculated onto the centre of a 
Petri dish containing imazalil, guazatine or thiabendazole at the following concentrations to separate 
sensitive from non-sensitive isolates: 0.1 µg/ml imazalil; 0.05 µg/ml guazatine and 0.1 µg/ml thiabendazole. 
The totally sensitive isolates at these low fungicide doses should produce no culture growth and the non-
sensitive isolates should have sustained colony growth in the presence of these fungicides. To separate the 
non-sensitive from resistant isolates, plugs were inoculated onto Petri dishes containing 1.5 µg/ml imazalil, 
0.5 µg/ml guazatine or 10.0 µg/ml thiabendazole (Wild, 1994; Kinay et al., 2007; Schmidt et al., 2006; Amiri 
et al., 2008; Wild, 2008; Cabanas et al., 2009). At these higher fungicide doses, the isolates that are non-
sensitive at the lower fungicide doses should sustain no or very little culture growth (less than 10 mm in 
diameter) to be sensitive and isolates that are capable of producing larger colony growth are moderately 
sensitive. If large colony growth, relatively comparable to that of the control plate is observed, these isolates 
are regarded as resistant to the applicable fungicide. These plate inoculations were performed in triplicate 
per fungicide concentration for each of the isolates, including an additional P. italicum and P. digitatum 
control. Isolates were also inoculated on MEA without fungicide amendments as controls and were treated 
the same of the fungicide amended plates. All fungicide amended media or control MEA plates were 
inoculated within 1 – 3 days from date of preparation due to the change in fungicide concentration over time 
during storage (Cabanas et al., 2009). Cultures were incubated for 7 days at 25°C and culture growth 
diameter measurements were taken in duplicate on each Petri dish. The fungicide screening trials were 
repeated once for each fungicide concentration used. 
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2.6. Statistical analysis 
EC50 values and the discriminatory dose trails were statistically analysed using culture growth inhibition at  
25°C after eight or seven days of incubation respectively. Statistical analyses were performed using pairwise 
testing with Fisher’s Protected Least Significant Difference (PLSD)  test at a P = 0.01 significance level by M. 
Smith (Head: ARC-Biometry Unit, Agricultural Research Council).  
 
To express statistical results practically, all fungicide dose trial results per fungicide concentration were 
separated into five sensitivity classes. These classes were numbered from 1 to 5 based on the sensitivity 
level displayed in the presence of the applicable fungicide. These classes are: 1 = sensitive (no colony 
growth or growth up to 10 mm in diameter); 2 = moderately sensitive (colony growth larger than 10 mm in 
diameter sustained, but with a high rate of inhibition in comparison to the control plates); 3 = tolerant 
(approximately 50 % of control plate colony growth obtained); 4 = moderately resistant (large colony growth 
in most instances with a low rate of inhibition by the fungicide compared to control plates) and 5 = highly 
resistant (no or very little inhibition to growth promotion of the tested isolate in the presence of the fungicide 
compared to control plates).  
 
Pathogenicity trials were also statistically analysed using statistical analysis as mentioned above after seven 
days incubation. All trials were analysed separately. Data of repeated trials were also combined and were 
analysed together. Where combined data did not differ from data of separate trials, combined data sets were 
used in this study. 
 
3. Results  
 
3.1. Isolation 
During a countrywide survey of South African citrus packinghouses, 486 pure Penicillium spp. isolates were 
obtained. Thirty four packinghouses participated in the latter part of the study. A representative isolate was 
chosen randomly from all identical isolates of the 94 morphological groups identified, which each displayed 
identical cultural morphology and characteristics, to represent the group in further trials and studies.  
 
3.2. Morphological and molecular identification 
All group representative isolates were identified morphologically using cultural characteristics according to 
Pitt (1991) and molecularly using the PCR-RFLP based identification system (Johnston, 2008) (Fig. 4.5.7.1) 
and sequence identity confirmation (Samson et al., 2004). The Penicillium species identity of the isolates 
used for further trails in this study is presented in Table 4.5.7.1. Twelve species representing 88% of the total 
number of isolates obtained were positively identified to species level. The remaining isolates were from 
single isolates obtained that did not resemble any other isolate, which could not positively be identified both 
morphologically and molecularly to species level with a high confidence level. The major dominating species 
obtained were P. digitatum (26%), P. italicum (23.9) and P. crustosum (18.1%) (Table 4.5.7.1). 
 

 
 
Figure 4.5.7.1. A PCR-RFLP profile of various morphological group representative isolates used for 
Penicillium species identification indicating polymorphisms between different species.  M: 100bp ladder; 
Numbers 18.1 – 38.1: isolate numbers representative of the morphological group number tested. 
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Table 4.5.7.1. Summary of a citrus packinghouse survey for the presence of Penicillium species reflecting 
the percentage of total isolates identified per species and the number of isolates in each species tested to be 
non-pathogenic, pathogenic or highly virulent species on cv. Valencia citrus fruit. 
 

Penicillium species Total isolated 
percentage 

 
Highly virulent 

 
Pathogenic 

Non-
pathogenic 

P. brevicompactum 4.4% 0 0 21 
P. citrinum 5.2% 0 10 15 
P. crustosum 18.1% 40 37 11 
P. crysogenum 1% 0 5 0 
P. digitatum 26.0% 115 9 2 
P. expansum 0.2% 1 0 0 
P. glabrum 7.4% 5 0 31 
P. italicum 23.9% 59 45 12 
P. olsoni 0.2% 0 0 1 
P. paneum 0.6% 1 0 2 
P. riastrickii 1% 0 1 4 
P. ulaiense 0.2% 0 1 0 
Penicillium sp. 12% 2 3 55 

 
3.3 Penicillium species pathogenicity 
All isolates were divided into either a non-pathogenic group, which produced no or very small lesions (Fig. 
4.5.7.2; A and C), and the pathogenic group with categories such as virulent or highly virulent which 
produced decay lesions (pathogenic) or severe decay symptoms (Table 4.5.7.1). Half of all the isolates 
tested proved to be pathogenic or highly virulent on wounded citrus fruit (Fig. 4.5.7.2; B and D). Most of the 
pathogenic virulent or highly virulent isolates were from the species that were most dominantly isolated 
namely P. digitatum, P. italicum and P. crustosum. Fruit that were inoculated with the highly virulent species 
were generally soft and collapsed upon touch with severe decay symptoms observed (Fig 4.5.7.2; B and D). 
Isolates that were dominantly isolated or highly virulent on wounded citrus fruit were chosen for further 
chemical resistance trials, although some non-virulent isolates were also included for comparative purposes. 
 

 
 
Figure 4.5.7.2. Pathogenicity trials with Penicillium species inoculated onto wounded citrus fruit.  
A and C: Non-pathogenic Penicillium isolate inoculated into an artificial wound. C and D: Five replicate fruit 
of the same inoculated isolate. B and D: Lesion development and decay caused by a wound inoculated 
pathogenic Penicillium species.  
 
3.4. EC50 fungicide screening (imazalil and guazatine) 
Penicillium species growth rate on the fungicide amended MEA plates were compared with the control plates 
to determine colony growth inhibition every second day for eight consecutive days (Fig.4.5.7.3). Average 
EC50 values and standard deviations were also determined for sensitive and resistant isolates to indicate 
varying sensitivity levels to the fungicides tested (Table 4.5.7.2). Fungicide sensitivity frequencies differed 
between different species and within a species therefore, average EC50 values were determined for the 
species tested (Table 4.5.7.2). A higher average level of resistance to both fungicides was found for the 

A 

DC 

B
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species P. brevicompactum (Table 4.5.7.2).  However, this species is non-pathogenic to citrus and does not 
pose a risk in terms of postharvest losses. Sensitivity of Penicillium species to guazatine and imazalil was 
determined for the total number of isolates selected per species to conduct the trials. These results are 
summarised in Table 4.5.7.3. 
 
Table 4.5.7.2. Average EC50 (µg/ml) values and standard deviations (±SD) of dominantly isolated Penicillium 
species which are sensitive (S) or resistant (R) to the fungicides imazalil and guazatine. 

 
Fungicide P. italicum  P. digitatum  P. crustosum P. brevicompactum 

Guazatine (R) 0.4899 ± 0.205 0.3228 ± 0.0294 0 3.078 ± 0 
Guazatine (S) 0.1187 ± 0.1463 0.0916 ± 0.1587 0.0916 ± 0.1587 0 
Imazalil (R) 0.3234.± 0.0225.  0.3672 ± 0.0196 0.473 ± 0 6.741 ± 7.7768  
Imazalil (S) 0.1828 ± 0.1415 0.0687 ± 0.1375 0  0 

 
Table 4.5.7.3. Percentage of isolates tested in each dominantly isolated species that tested sensitive or 
resistant to the fungicides imazalil and guazatine during the EC50 determination trials. 
 

Penicillium species Imazalil 
sensitive 

Imazalil 
resistant 

Guazatine 
sensitive 

Guazatine 
resistant 

P. italicum 47.6 52.4 57.1 42.9 
P. digitatum 80 20 60 40 
P. crustosum 0 100 100 0 
P. brevicompactum 33.3 66.6 66.6 33.3 

 
 

    
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4.5.7.3. Colony growth of three different Peniciillium isolates inoculated onto malt extract agar (MEA) 
amended with different fungicide concentrations after eight days incubation at 25ºC.  A: No growth inhibition 
in the presence of any of the fungicide concentrations. B: Exponential growth inhibition from the highest 
fungicide concentration (right) to the lowest (left). C: Total growth inhibition in the presence of all fungicide 
concentrations with the bottom 3 plates being controls MEA plates with no added fungicide. 
 
Penicillium digitatum, the most dominantly isolated species, seems to be more sensitive to both fungicides 
tested; it was, however, less sensitive to guazatine than to imazalil in general.  Penicilium italicum displayed 
an approximately 50% frequency of sensitivity in the limited population size tested in this study against both 
fungicides. Penicillium crustosum displayed a high level of resistance to the fungicide imazalil and not to 
guazatine. The dataset for this species was limited at the time of the trial since this species was initially not 
the main focus. These data should be verified and confirmed when a larger subset of isolates in each 
species is screened for fungicide sensitivity. Pencillium brevicompactum was included as a non-pathogenic 
control to see the resistance effect within this species. Although not a known pathogen of citrus, P. 
brevicompactum displayed a high level of resistance to imazalil and guazatine in all repeat trials. 

A 

C
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3.5 Discriminatory dose screening (imazalil, guazatine and thiabendazole) 
For the discriminatory dose screening, two fungicide doses were tested to determine the sensitivity classes 
of the isolates. The lower fungicide dose is to separate sensitive from moderately sensitive isolates and the 
higher dose is to separate moderately sensitive from highly resistant isolates. The species selection was 
based on dominance and pathogenicity data of P. italicum (51 isolates), P. digitatum (52 isolates) and P. 
crustosum (29 isolates).  
 
Table 4.5.7.4. Percentage Penicillium isolates found in each fungicide sensitivity class tested for imazalil 
[concentrations 0.1 µg/ml (a) and 1.5 µg/ml (b)], guazatine [concentrations 0.05 µg/ml (c) and 0.5 µg/ml (d)] 
and thiabendazole [concentrations 0.1 µg/ml (e) and 10.0 µg/ml (f)]. 
 

 Sensitivity classes* 
Imazalil 1 2 3 4 5 

P. italicum (a) 66.7 19.6 9.8 2 2 
P. italicum (b) 68.6 17.6 7.8 3.9 2 
P. digitatum (a) 38.5 28.9 13.5 11.8 7.7 
P. digitatum (b) 36.5 23.1 15.5 13.5 11.5 
P. crustosum (a) 0 41.4 10.3 20.7 27.6 
P. crustosum (b) 0 10.3 34.5 37.9 17.2 
      

Guazatine 1 2 3 4 5 
P. italicum (c) 41.2 35.3 7.8 11.8 3.9 
P. italicum (d) 45.1 35.3 17.6 2 0 
P. digitatum (c) 46.2 21.2 3.8 23.1 5.8 
P. digitatum (d) 44.2 23.1 21.2 7.7 3.8 
P. crustosum (c) 0 24.1 10.3 37.9 27.6 
P. crustosum (d) 0 0 37.9 44.8 17.2 
      

Thiabendazole 1 2 3 4 5 
P. italicum (e) 33.3 15.7 39.2 11.8 0 
P. italicum (f) 64.7 15.7 5.9 9.8 3.9 
P. digitatum (e) 40.4 17.3 40.4 1.9 0 
P. digitatum (f) 61.5 5.8 13.5 13.5 5.8 
P. crustosum (e) 31 20.7 31 13.8 3.4 
P. crustosum (f) 89.7 0 6.9 0 3.4 

* 1 = sensitive isolates (no colony growth or growth up to 10 mm in diameter); 2 = moderately sensitive isolates (colony 
growth larger than 10 mm in diameter sustained, but with a high frequency of inhibition in comparison to the control 
plates); 3 = tolerant isolates (approximately 50 % of control plate colony growth obtained); 4 = moderately resistant 
isolates (large colony growth in most instances with a low frequency of inhibition by the fungicide compared to control 
plates) and 5 = highly resistant isolates (no or very little inhibition to growth promotion of the tested isolate in the 
presence of the fungicide compared to control plates).  
 
According to results displayed in Table 4.5.7.4, P. italicum is relatively sensitive to imazalil at both 
concentrations tested with more than 66% of isolates being totally sensitive (no colony growth).  A low 
frequency of total isolate resistance (2% in both instances) was, however, observed. Penicillium italicum was 
tested to be less sensitive to guazatine (41% – 45%) with a slightly higher frequency of resistance (3.9%) at 
the lower fungicide dose. No P. italicum isolates were totally resistant to guazatine. A higher sensitivity 
frequency (64.7%) was observed when the fungicide thiabendazole was used at a high concentration. The 
increased concentration does prove to be more effective against this species in approximately the same 
range as that of imazalil. 
 
Penicillium digitatum proved to be slightly less sensitive to all fungicides in comparison to P. italicum since a 
higher resistance frequency was generally observed, except when a higher dose of thiabendazole was used 
for testing purposes (Table 4.5.7.4). A relatively low P. digitatum sensitivity frequency (36.5% - 38.5%) was 
detected for the currently used commercial fungicide imazalil. In general, P. digitatum had a relatively high 
frequency of moderately resistant (sensitivity class 4) to resistant (sensitivity class 5) isolates across the 
spectrum of fungicides tested. A great distribution in sensitivity frequency was seen across the spectrum of 
sensitivity classes for this species and an unexpectedly high level of resistance does exist to all fungicides 
tested at high fungicide doses. 
 
Penicillium crustosum proved to have a sensitivity frequency of 0% to the fungicides imazalil and guazatine 
at any fungicide dose (Table 4.5.7.4).The frequency of resistance, as indicated by sensitivity class 5, was 
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very high and were ranging from between 27.6% for the lower and 17.2% for the higher fungicide doses of 
both imazalil and guazatine. The frequency of resistance in the P. crustosum population was found to be 
3.4% at any thiabendazole dose tested. Sensitivity to the fungicide thiabendazole was detected at both 
thiabendazole doses. The sensitivity frequency of thiabendazole at the 10 µg/ml dose at an 89.7% level was 
surprising as no sensitivity was detected for this species when other fungicides were tested.  
 
Resistance to all fungicides tested, which in some instances are currently used in the South African citrus 
industry, was detected in the pathogenic P. italicum, P. digitatum and P. crustosum citrus packinghouse 
populations.  
 
Discussion 
 
Due to the nature of Penicillium conidia to disseminate easily and attach to almost any surface in any 
environment, it is important to focus on disease prevention by preventing the pathogen to penetrate and 
infect the citrus fruit through handling wounds created during picking and packing. Citrus fruit is usually 
treated with chemical fungicides to reduce the inoculum load of pathogenic species, which could cause 
postharvest losses. The prominence of Penicillium species in South African citrus packinghouses was found 
to be high.  Twelve Penicillium species were isolated from diseased citrus fruit. These species are the well 
known citrus postharvest pathogens, P. digitatum and P. italicum.  In addition, P. crustosum, P. crysogenum, 
P. citrinum, P. glabrum, P. paneum, P. olsoni, P. ulaiense, P. expansum, P. raistrickii and P. 
brevicompactum were also isolated. Most of these species are commonly isolated in outdoor or indoor 
environments such as P. glabrum, P. brevicompactum, P. citrinum and P. crysogenum (Pitt, 1991; Fallah et 
al., 2004; Green et al., 2005) and others such as P. expansum are pathogenic to other fresh produce such 
as pome fruit (Wilson and Nuovo, 1973; Pitt, 1991; Chen et al., 2004; Amiri et al., 2005). The three 
Penicillium species that were dominantly isolated during the packinghouse survey are P. digitatum, 
representing 26% of the total population, P. italicum representing 23.9% and P. crustosum representing 
18.1% of the total Penicillium population obtained. The species dominance may however fluctuate slightly 
with different seasonal stages in the packinghouse and seasonal inoculum build-up due to postharvest 
treatment application, however species dominance is generally constant (Rosenberger et al., 1991; Medrela-
Kuder, 2003). 
 
Although P. digitatum and P. italicum are the only well documented pathogens on citrus fruit, results have 
shown that one of the most commonly encountered Penicillium species in the environment namely P. 
crustosum, has the ability to cause significant postharvest decay of citrus. Penicillium crustosum produces 
copious amounts of spores which are easily released in the environment (Pitt, 1991). Penicillium crustosum 
isolates were also obtained from symptomatic fruit and were shown to be pathogenic during repeat 
inoculation studies. Similar results were obtained by Prusky and Ben-Arie (1985) when P. crustosum was 
proven to be pathogenic to pome fruit as well as resistant to the fungicide, imazalil which was commercially 
applied at that stage. It was further found with the current study that the virulence level of most of the isolates 
in this group screened was at the same high level as that of P. digitatum and P. italicum. This could pose a 
potential threat to the citrus industry since research focus mainly on the control of blue and green mould 
caused by the species P. italicum and P. digitatum. Resistance development to commonly used fungicides 
has therefore been evaluated for all three citrus pathogenic Penicillium species in this study.  
 
Fungicide resistance at population level is not a well studied subject. However, build-up of resistance in 
populations is of practical importance in the long term sustainable management of fungicides (Gubbins and 
Gilligan, 1999). Resistance development of Penicillium species to chemical fungicides such as thiabendazole 
has been reported on extensively within a few years after initiating the use the product (Davé et al., 1980; 
Baraldi et al., 2003). Imazalil or guazatine resistant Penicillium strains have also been identified and various 
reports of benzimidazole and thiabendazole resistance have been produced for decades from citrus sectors 
globally (Dave et al., 1980; Cohen, 1989; Zhu et al., 2006; Ghosoph, et al., 2007). Based only on statistically 
obtained EC50 values for Penicillium spp. sensitivity to imazalil and guazatine (using a small subset of 
isolates), it was found that the P. digitatum isolates were generally sensitive to imazalil (approximately 80%) 
and guazatine (approximately 60%). Some level of P. digitatum resistance does therefore exist in citrus 
packinghouses locally. Approximately 50% of the P. italicum population tested showed some degree of 
resistance to both fungicides tested. This could be indicative of an imazalil and guazatine resistance 
increase in the citrus industry, which warrants a larger scale fungicide sensitivity study. A very high 
resistance level to both fungicides was found in the P. brevicompactum population; however, this species is 
not pathogenic to citrus and should not pose a treat to the industry.  
 
Imazalil is an effective postharvest fungicide which has been used commercially for the control of citrus blue 
and green mould for many years (Prusky and Ben-Arie, 1985; Brown, 2000; Bus et al., 1991; Zhu et al., 
2006). The use thereof was initially aimed at inhibiting the growth of benzimidazole (such a thiabendazole) 
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resistant Penicillium strains in the citrus industry (Wild, 1994; Boubaker et al., 2009). Imazalil is effective 
against fungal species due to its inhibition of the ergosterol biosynthesis by inhibiting the C-14 demethylation 
of lanosterol (Brown, 2000; Cabanas et al., 2009). Due to the continued use and single site activity of the 
fungicide, an increase in imazalil resistance by P. italicum and P. digitaum strains has been reported on 
extensively from various countries globally (Bus et al., 1991; Holmes and Eckert, 1999; Zhu et al., 2006; 
Ghosoph et al., 2007; Kinay et al., 2007; Boubaker et al., 2009). Imazalil resistance in the P. digitatum and 
P. italicum populations from South African packinghouses have been studied previously by Bus et al. (1991) 
in comparison to other countries. During their study, it was found that 0 % of the P. italicum or P. digitatum 
strains tested were resistant to imazalil at a 0.2mg/L or 0.5mg/L discriminatory dose. On the contrary, our 
findings have indicated that imazalil resistance is a reality in the citrus industry of South Africa since we have 
observed a sensitivity frequency of 66.7 – 68.6 % for P. italicum and only 36.5 – 38.5 % sensitivity for P. 
digitatum to imazalil at a 0.1mg/L or 1.5mg/L discriminatory dose level, respectively. None of the pathogenic 
P. crustosum strains were sensitive to imazalil at any fungicide dose tested. With the regular use of imazalil 
in packinghouses, it could be explained why P. crustosum was a dominantly isolated species during the 
packinghouse survey since P. italicum, and to a lesser extent P. digitatum, could be controlled, but not P. 
crustosum due to its high frequency of resistance at any imazalil concentration tested. With the current data 
in mind, it will be important to evaluate the continued use of imazalil in the citrus industry as a single means 
of postharvest blue and green mould control. 
 
In Australia and various other parts of the world, guazatine is sometimes used as a potent antifungal agent 
(Dreassi et al., 2007) and is applied to control benzimidazole resistant Penicillium strains (Wild, 1994). Use 
of this fungicide has decreased with the reduced application of benzimidazole fungicides due to high 
resistance detection previously. We have included this fungicide in our study to determine the frequency of 
sensitivity in the South African citrus industry. It was determined that the control of P. italicum and P. 
digitatum was in an equal, relatively low range (41 – 46%) when guazatine was used as the active fungicide, 
however moderately to highly resistant strains were identified within all three Penicillium species tested. No 
sensitivity (0%) was detected in the P. crustosum population towards guazatine. The reality of resistance to 
this fungicide was interesting since it is not applied commercially on a constant basis. Our findings are 
contradictory to that of Wild (1994) where no resistance was detected from an Australian blue and green 
mould causing Penicillium population. The high frequency of sensitivity during the study by Wild (1994) was 
ascribed to the limited use of the fungicide at that time (Wild, 1991). That is not the case currently in South 
Africa. Although this fungicide is not used regularly, other fungicides that acts at the same sites where it is 
actively absorbed and disturbs the membrane function of fungi or that are closely related in containing 
guanidated diamines and triamines, are used regularly in agriculture to control seed-borne diseases of cereal 
(Dreassi et al., 2007), and Penicillium population exposure is inevitable. Using guazatine as a bulk 
postharvest dip in packinghouses could possibly shift the selection pressure towards the resistant 
populations. The use of this fungicide in South African citrus packinghouses is not recommended as a single 
means of postharvest blue and green mould control based on the current findings. 
 
The mode of action of thiabendazole, as with all benzimidazoles, is through the disruption of the microtubule 
assembly which interferes with cell division during mitosis, therefore it is recognised as a fungal anti-tubulin 
agent (Schmidt et al., 2006). Point mutations in codon 198 or 200 for P. expansum, P. puberulum, P. 
digitatum, P. viridicatum, P. italicum and P. arantiogriseum has previously been indicated to convey 
resistance to thiabendazole for these fungal species (Koenraadt et al., 1992; Schmidt et al., 2006). 
Thiabendazole has been used extensively in various countries in the control of citrus blue and green mould, 
however resistant stain development was identified only a few years after the first application (Bus, 1992; 
Holmes and Eckert, 1999; Schmidt et al., 2006). In South Africa, not much work has been done previously to 
identify the extent of thiabendazole resistance in the citrus industry; however, Bus et al. (1991) has looked at 
thiabendazole resistance in P. digitatum and P. italicum strains from South Africa and the data correspond 
well with our current findings. At that stage, 61% and 83% resistance was found for P. digitatum and P. 
italicum, respectively. We have identified only a 40% and 33% sensitivity frequency at the lower fungicide 
dose and 61% and 64% sensitivity at the higher fungicide dose for P. digitatum and P. italicum, respectively. 
We were able to confirm that thiabendazole resistant strains (sensitivity class 5) do already exist in the citrus 
industry and that the in vitro efficacy of this fungicide to control blue and green mould is significantly reduced. 
The use of thiabendazole does, however, have its advantages since it was found that P. crustosum was 
sensitive with an 89.7% sensitivity frequency detected when a high dose of thiabendazole was applied rather 
than imazalil or guazatine. By comparing sensitivity frequencies of all species tested, it became evident that 
the lower thiabendazole dose could be too low to deduce valuable sensitivity data for future reference. 
Resistant isolates were, however, identified in all three dominant pathogenic Penicillium species used in this 
study; therefore rigorous monitoring of the rate of resistance development is of the utmost importance if the 
use of thiabendazole in combination with a fungicide such as imazalil is considered. 
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Penicillium digitatum is one of the most important postharvest patogens of citrus, causing citrus green mould, 
which contribute to substantial financial losses to the citrus industry annually. Considering the prolonged use 
of the fungicides imazalil and thiabendazole, and in some instances guazatine to control this disease, it is not 
surprising that resistant populations of P. digitatum exist in the citrus industry of South Africa. The same 
results were observed quite recently with a study conducted by Boubaker et al. (2009) where an 
approximately 20% higher level of resistance was observed in P. digitatum populations compared to that of 
P. italicum from Morocco. Our study has shown a 20 – 30% higher level of resistance to the fungicides 
imazalil and thiabendazole by the P. digitatum population in comparison to that of P. italicum. The species 
also displayed a noteworthy level of resistance to guazatine with a much lower sensitivity frequency at any of 
the concentrations tested. Penicillium digitatum resistance to all the currently applied commercial fungicides 
is therefore a serious reality in citrus packinghouses and should be addressed with the utmost urgency. 
 
By analysing the fungicide sensitivity frequency results, it became evident that P. italicum has a higher 
frequency of sensitivity at any dose tested to the fungicide imazalil than P. digitatum or P. crustosum. Bus et 
al. (1991) and Boubaker et al. (2009) have obtained similar findings during their investigations. They have 
suggested the reason for lower levels of resistance in P. italicum to be due to the lower frequency of isolation 
of this species in comparison to P. digitatum in Morocco. During our study, the frequency of isolation of these 
species was fairly similar with 23.9% and 26.0% isolation for P. italicum and P. digitatum respectively. 
Penicillium crustosum was also dominantly isolated but at an 18% isolation frequency; however a very high 
level of resistance was detected against imazalil and guazatine. Their conclusion does therefore not apply to 
the South African citrus pathogen populations; at least from the results presented here. Varying sensitivity 
frequencies were detected amongst Penicillium strains ranging from sensitive to highly resistant in the 
presence of imazalil. This could be indicative of a gradual increase in resistance development over time. 
Penicillium italicum generally displayed a higher level of resistance to the fungicides guazatine and 
thiabendazole, therefore, imazalil as appears to be the most effective means of control of citrus blue mould 
caused by P. italicum at present, but the rate of resistant strain development should be monitored closely. 
 
Penicillium crustosum is a fairly unknown pathogen of pome fruit (Prusky and Ben-Arie, 1985; Rosenberger 
et al., 1991). After the development of Penicillium spp. resistance to benzimidazole fungicides, the focus was 
shifted to the use of imazalil in the citrus and pome fruit industries. Commercial trials with imazalil on pome 
fruit were successful in controlling P. expansum, but failed to control postharvest decay caused by P. 
crustosum, even at high fungicide doses (Prusky and Ben-Arie, 1985). It was proven that this species is 
pathogenic to pome fruit and produces symptoms similar to those caused by the pome fruit pathogen, P. 
expansum (Prusky and Ben-Arie, 1985). Our findings correspond very well with these reports; however, P. 
crustosum was identified as a dominant and pathogenic Penicillium species on citrus fruit in South African 
packinghouses.  
 
Complete loss of sensitivity in the P. crustosum population was evident at all discriminatory doses of imazalil 
and guazatine tested during the current study. With the chemical control of P. italicum and P. digitatum, 
population shift could have taken place in the favour of P. crustosum; therefore 18% of isolates obtained 
were from this species group. The reduced sensitivity of P. crustosum to imazalil and guazatine treatment 
has forced a relatively weaker pathogenic, poorly competitive species to become a more prominent 
pathogen due to a biological imbalance after postharvest imazalil treatment (Prusky and Ben-Arie, 1985). 
These studies indicated that P. crustosum could not compete with the pome fruit pathogen under natural, low 
selection pressure conditions. However, since the known pathogen was effectively controlled by imazalil, P. 
crustosum could easily infect wounded pome fruit and became a more prominent pathogen (Prusky and 
Ben-Arie, 1985). This is possibly the modus operandi in the current study which possibly allowed P. 
crustosum to become a dominant pathogenic species of citrus. Selection for P. crustosum resistance to 
imazalil has most probably been coming for decades according to the findings by Prusky and Ben-Arie 
(1985) and Rosenberger et al. (1991); however, the existence of this species could have slipped under the 
radar. The development of resistance could have been an oversight in previous studies and blue and green 
mould is therefore still a serious reality in citrus packinghouses. Interestingly, P. crustosum thiabendazole 
sensitivity frequency was low (89.7%) despite the longterm and common use of this compound in 
packinghouses. Unfortunately 3.4 % of highly resistant strains were identified even at the higher 
thiabendazole dose, which could be indicative of the slow onset of thiabendazole resistance in this 
population on citrus from South African. Since this species is not commonly regarded as a dominant citrus 
pathogen, the resistance development of this species should now be the focus area of research of the South 
African citrus industry. 
 
Results from previous studies have shown that P. digitatum and P. italicum strains resistant to imazalil or 
thiabendazole are rare to absent from orchards since fruit are normally not exposed to these fungicides in 
the orchards. Natural populations are encountered here; however, in citrus packinghouses, the selection for 
resistance is extremely high and fungicide resistant strains are readily encountered (Holmes and Eckert, 
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1999; Kinay et al., 2007; Boubaker et al., 2009). Optimally favourable environmental conditions in 
packinghouses and the abundant sporulation and easy attachment of Penicillum conidia, coupled with the 
fact that fungicides are used as a common daily practice, are factors contributing to the rapid development of 
fungicide resistant populations (Boubaker et al., 2009); as is the case for P. italicum, P. digitatum and P. 
crustosum in the South African packinghouses. For this reason, strategies should be developed by which 
resistance development and progress is monitored and reduced. This will involve the informed use of the 
fungicides at optimal levels and enhanced packinghouse management strategies of fungicide waste 
management and the fungicide application processes. 
 
Conclusion 
 
We have been able to identify the major Penicillium species causing postharvest decay in South African 
citrus packinghouses. Penicillium digitatum, P. italicum and P. crustosum were identified as the dominant 
species, with all being pathogenic and virulent to citrus fruit. In all three populations, resistance to currently 
used fungicides were detected. Fungicide resistant strain profiling of highly or moderately pathogenic 
Penicillium strains is becoming increasingly important since the population dynamics between fungicide 
resistant and fungicide sensitive strains determine whether or not resistance becomes expressed and 
established to such a degree that it leads to major crop losses or total loss of disease control (Gubbins and 
Gilligan, 1999).  
 
The present study demonstrates that a high isolation frequency of Penicillium strains with reduced sensitivity 
to imazalil, thiabendazole and guazatine may account for the unsatisfactory control of green and blue mould 
in commercial citrus packinghouses in South Africa. There have been no previous reports of South African 
citrus packinghouse surveys reflecting the frequency of sensitivity against these fungicides.  Reduced 
sensitivity of P. italicum and P. digitatum populations to the fungicides imazalil, guazatine or thiabendazole 
was found; moreover, 0% P. crustosum sensitivity was observed with the use of imazalil or guazatine in this 
in vitro study. Thiabendazole proved to be the only fungicide that could control in vitro growth of P. 
crustosum with a very high sensitivity frequency displayed. The level of resistance development should, 
however, be considered in the prolonged use of these fungicides separately or in combination and 
alternative means of control should be investigated as future research objectives.  
 
Regional fungicide sensitivity profiling is the next step in identifying where the dominantly resistant strains 
are more prevalent, and to implement anti-resistance strategies to combat resistance development. 
 
Future research  
 
We propose that a larger scale packinghouse Penicillium strain survey be conducted by focussing only on 
the three pathogenic Penicillium species and the resistance within these populations to commercially used 
fungicides. We should also evaluate the current packinghouse practices to determine means of reducing or 
minimising the onset or increase of resistance development to the fungicides imazalil, guazatine and 
thiabendazole. 
 
Technology transfer 
 
This work will be presented at the citrus symposium in August 2010 and at least one peer reviewed 
publication will result from this work. 
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4.5.8 PROGRESS SUMMARY: Occurrence of Penicillium spp. in the citrus supply chain and 

improving the citrus export chain through determining critical control points. 
Experiment PPL 20 (April 2009 – March 2010) by R. Jacobs and L Korsten (UP) 

 
Opsomming 
 
Penicillium spesies, en spesifiek sitrus patogeniese spesies, dra by tot groot verliese tydens uitvoer as 
gevolg van die onwikkeling van na-oes siektes. Aangesien Penicillium spp. in die meeste omgewings gevind 
word, kan dit dien as ‘n hygiene indikator. Vir hierdie rede het ons op die monsterneming van fasiliteite en 
omgewings in die uitvoerketting na Europa gefokus. Ons het monsters by die hawe van aankoms en stoor 
fasiliteite, verspreidings- en herverpak fasiliteite en markte van verskeie Europese lande geneem. Daar is 
duisende Penicillium isolate in die uitvoerketting gevind en die dominante spesies is as P. crustosum, P. 
polonicum, P. crysogenum en P. brevicompactum geïdentifiseer. Penicillium italicum, die organisme wat 
blouskimmel veroorsaak, is gevind, maar alleenlik vanaf fasiliteite waar daar sitrus tydens monsterneming 
opgeberg was. Die grootste aantal isolate is vanaf aktiewe lug monsters verkry, gevolg deur monsters wat 
vanaf mure geneem is. Die lug- en omgewingsmonsters reflekteer swak hygiene bestuursisteme en hoë 
vlakke van oppervlak kontaminasie. Dit kan tot na-oes bederf tydens uitvoer en op oorsese markte bydra. 
Daar moet nou op vermindering van die mikrobe inokulum deur verbeterde hygiene bestuur gefokus word; 
dit kan bydra tot die vermindering in risikos geassosiëer met Penicillium kontaminasie tydens uitvoer. 
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Summary 
 
Penicillium species, and specifically citrus pathogenic species contribute to major postharvest disease losses 
during export. Since Penicillium spp. are found in most environments, they can often be used as hygiene 
indicators. Therefore we have focused on sampling facilities and environments along the supply chain to 
Europe. We have sampled the port of entry and storage facilities, distribution and repack facilities and retails 
from various European countries. Thousands of Penicillium isolates were obtained from various areas along 
the supply chain and the dominantly isolated species were P. crustosum, P. polonicum, P. crysogenum and 
P. brevicompactum. Penicillium italicum, the blue mould causal organism, was also identified, but only from 
facilities containing citrus at the time of sampling. The largest number of isolates was obtained from active air 
sampling plates and facility walls. The aerial and surface microbial load reflects poor hygiene management 
systems and high levels of surface contamination. This could contribute to postharvest Penicillium decay 
during and after export in retail markets. Focus should now be placed on minimizing microbial inoculum by 
improved hygiene management to reduce the risk associated with Penicillium contamination during export. 
 
4.5.9 PROGRESS SUMMARY: Alternative measures for control of postharvest diseases 
 Experiment PPL 21 (April 2008 – March 2010) by V. Knight, E. Arrebola-Dias and L Korsten (UP) 
 
Summary 
 
In an attempt to develop alternative treatments for the control of postharvest citrus diseases, the Gram-
positive bacterium Bacillus subtilis PPCB002 was isolated from citrus, as a possible antagonist.  Since 
Bacillus species are well documented for  use in biological control of various fresh produce, PPCB002 was 
biochemically and molecularly analysed. It was found to produce various antimicrobial compounds which 
contribute to the biocontrol mode of action against postharvest citrus pathogens. The lipopeptide, 
bacillomycin, was identified as the most likely principal inhibitor responsible for the biocontrol activity of 
PPCB002.  The organism was found to be effective against Penicillium digitatum and P. italicum in vitro; 
however, in vivo trials did not achieve similar success.  The use of combinations of antagonists, as well as 
combining biocontrol with other alternative treatments (i.e. hot water dips) was also investigated and it 
became clear that the yeast Candida saitoana provided the most effective control with up to 60% control of 
P. digitatum.  Heat treatments have been used for many years in the postharvest industry for disinfestation 
from pests and diseases.  Additionally, it was found that heat treatments can induce the biochemical 
defences of the host plant, rendering it more resistant to stress factors such as pathogen attack.  Heat shock 
proteins (HSP’s) are reportedly involved in this process and were used as target molecules to find the heat 
treatment regime that will optimally activate the fruit’s defence responses.  During this study, we found that a 
heat treatment at 52°C for 5 min. resulted in maximum HSP production, without damaging the fruit.  The 
information from this study significantly contributes to the search for an alternative postharvest treatment for 
citrus.  The study continues and a final report will be submitted in 2011. 
 
Opsomming 
 
In ‘n poging om alternatiewe metodes vir die beheer van sitrus na-oes siektes te kry, is die Gram-positiewe 
bakterie, Bacillus subtillis PPCB002, vanaf sitrus as moontlike antagonis geïsoleer. Aangesien Bacillus 
species wel bekend vir die gebruik daarvan in die biobeheer van verskeie vars produkte is, is PPCB002 
biochemies en molekulêr geanaliseer. Daar is gevind dat dit verskeie anti-mikrobiese metaboliete produseer 
wat tot die biobeheer aktiwiteit teen na-oes sitrus patogene bydra. Die lipopeptied, bacillomycin, is as die 
moontlike hoof stremmiddelverantwoordelik vir die biobeheer aktiwiteit van PPCB002 geïdentifiseer. Die 
organisme het effektiewe in vitro beheer  teen Penicillium digitatum en P. italicum gewys, terwyl in vivo 
studies nie dieselfde beheer getoon nie. Die gebruik van ‘n kombinasie van antagoniste, as ook die 
kombinasie van biobeheer met alternatiewe behandelinge (soos warm water doping) is ook ondersoek en dit 
was duidelik dat die gis Candida saitoana die mees effektiewe beheer verskaf het, met tot 60% beheer van 
P. digitatum. Hitte behandelinge is ook al vir baie jare in die na-oes bedryf vir die beheer van peste en 
siektes gebruik. Dit is ook gewys dat hitte behandelinge die biochemiese beskerming van die gasheer plant 
induseer.  Dit veroorsaak dat die gasheerplant meer bestand teen ander spannings faktore soos patogeen 
infeksie word. Daar is geraporteer dat hitte skok proteїne (HSP) hier betrokke is.  Hierdie proteїne is dus as 
teiken molekule gebruik om die beste hitte behandelingstrategie wat die vrug se beskermingsreaksie 
optimaal sal kan aktiveer te identifiseer. Tydens hierdie studie is gevind dat ‘n hitte behandeling van 52°C vir 
5 min maksimum HSP produksie verskaf, sonder dat die vrug beskadig word. Die informasie wat beskikbaar 
gestel word met hierdie studie dra betekenisvol by tot die soektog na alternatiewe beheermaatreels vir na-
oes siektes van sitrus.  Die studie duur voort en ‘n finale verslag sal in 2011 ingedien word. 
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4.5.10 PROGRESS REPORT: The screening of potential alternative products as replacements for 
 2,4-D as a post-harvest treatment in citrus packhouses 
 Experiment 754 (April 2009 – March 2010) by K.H. Lesar (CRI) 
 
Opsomming  
 
Die plantgroeireguleerder, Maxim, en nuwe Poli-amien produkte, Spermine en Spermidine, en Salisielsuur is 
vir blomkelk-behoud op Valencia lemoene teen die standaard Deccomone na gesimuleerde verskeping 
geëvalueer. Maxim, teen ’n konsentrasie van 80 dpm en Salisielsuur teen ’n konsentrasie van 500 dpm is die 
enigste twee middels wat redelike blomkelk-behoud, in vergelyking met die standaard Deccomone, gewys 
het.  Laer grade van blomkelk behoud is nietemin teen die laer konsentrasies van Maxim en teen die ander 
konsentrasies van die ander middels waargeneem. 
 
Summary  
 
The plant growth regulator Maxim, and new polyamines, Spermine and Spermidine, and salicylic acid were 
evaluated for calyx retention on Valencia oranges. The products were applied to Valencia oranges at 
different concentrations in dip treatments and evaluated for calyx retention on the fruit after simulated 
shipping. Maxim at a concentration of 80 ppm, in a repeat evaluation, and Salicylic acid at a concentration of 
500 ppm in the first time evaluation were the only two compounds that demonstrated reasonable calyx 
retention, compared to the standard Deccomone. Conversely, however, lower rates of calyx retention were 
recorded at the lower concentrations of Maxim and the other products at the other concentrations that the 
products were screened at, compared to the standard Deccomone.   
 
Introduction 
 
Postharvest disease of citrus fruit can cause significant losses when environmental and fruit conditions are 
conducive to pathogen infections and disease development. Diplodia stem-end rot and anthracnose are two 
major decays related to ethylene degreening and subsequent inopportune calyx abscission due to the harsh 
effect of degreening on early harvested fruit. High temperatures and humidity in certain areas often result in 
early internal fruit maturation and often this early fruit colour is not fully developed. Early harvested fruit 
subjected to ethylene degreening. This treatment and the conditions experienced in the degreening chamber 
is harsh on the fruit, thereby promoting increased ageing of the fruit and premature calyx abscission (Fig. 
4.5.10.2) as ethylene stimulates the formation of an abscission zone between the fruit and the button, and 
consequent increased risk of infection by these latent citrus pathogens. Button abscission on fruit serves as 
a port of entry for these pathogens and then subsequent infections after packing and in transit to the market 
place (Zhang, et al., 2002).  
 

  
Figure 4.5.10.1. Live retained calyx                             Figure 4.5.10.2. Premature calyx abscission    
 
The use of plant-growth regulators, notably 2,4-D, was recommended in South Africa for citrus as early as 
1953 especially for the control of Diplodia and anthracnose decay. The principle effect is that the button is 
treated thus preventing button abscission (Fig.4.5.10.1) and thereby reducing the risk of infection by these 
two pathogens (Kriel et al., 1953).         
 
Various communications between the Citrus Growers Association, Citrus Research International and the 
European Union residue committee during the mid-portion of the 2003 South African citrus season led to a 
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harmonised EU MRL of 1.0 ppm for 2,4-D being considered.  In the interim, the UK set a national MRL at 1.0 
ppm, but the other member states have retained the 0.05 ppm MRL until a national MRL of 1.0 ppm is set.   
 
In the eventuality of 2,4-D being discontinued as a post-harvest treatment, there is currently no other 
alternative product registered as a post-harvest treatment on citrus for the preservation of fruit buttons 
(calyx).  Therefore it is imperative to evaluate new safe products that could prevent calyx abscission given 
the distance of the South African fruit from the markets.  Button abscission also leads to scruffy fruit arriving 
at the market. 
 
In these trials, Maxim, a synthetic auxin (3,5,6 trichloro-2-pyridiloxyacetic acid), was re-evaluated, and two 
Polyamines (hormones), spermine and spermidine, and salicylic acid were evaluated for the first time for 
calyx retention on Valencia oranges. These compounds were compared with the standard 2,4-D sodium salt 
formulation, Deccomone.   
 
Materials and methods  
 
For detailed description, refer to “ Materials and methods” in the 2008 report.  Each treatment consisted of 4 
replicates of 15 fruit each.  
 
Treatments: 
1. Untreated control – water dip.  
2. Treated control - 250 ppm 2,4-D (Deccomone). 
3. Treated control - 500 ppm 2,4-D (Deccomone). 
4. Maxim – 20 ppm. 
5. Maxim – 40 ppm. 
6. Maxim – 60 ppm. 
7. Maxim – 80 ppm. 
8. Spermine - 100 mg/ℓ. 
9. Spermine - 200 mg/ℓ. 
10. Spermidine - 100 mg/ℓ . 
11. Spermidine - 200 mg/ℓ. 
12. Salicylic acid – 250 ppm. 
13. Salicylic acid – 500 ppm. 
 
After dipping, the treated fruit was allowed to dry overnight and then all the treatments were placed into 
paper packets and stored under simulated shipping conditions: 1 week at 20°C; 6 weeks at 4.5°C; 1 week at 
20°C.  After the simulated shipping period, the treatments were evaluated and the results recorded as 
percentage button retention. The fruit was also evaluated for stem-end infections, caused by any of the latent 
pathogens. 
 
Results and discussion 
 
Only Maxim at a concentration of 80 ppm demonstrated reasonable calyx retention of 66.7% in a repeat 
evaluation on lemons, compared to the standard recommended Deccomone, after simulated shipping 
storage at 4.5°C. Salicylic acid was the only other compound that demonstrated reasonable calyx retention 
at a concentration of 500 ppm in the first time evaluation compared to 73.3 and 75.0% calyx retention by the 
standard 2,4-D sodium salt (Deccomone) at concentrations 250 and 500 ppm respectively. The degree of 
calyx retention by the standard 2,4-D sodium salt formulation was, however, lower than the results recorded 
in previous trials (Table 4.5.10.1). No stem-end infections by any of the latent pathogens were observed on 
the fruit evaluated.   
 
Table 4.5.10.1. Mean percentage button retention on Valencia oranges following dip-treatments with various 
concentrations of Maxim Spermine, Spermidine Salicylic acid and Deccomone, after 8 weeks storage under 
simulated shipping conditions. 
 

Treatments Mean Calyx Retention (%) a
1. Untreated Control 31.7 d 
2. Treated Control  250 ppm 2,4-D (Deccomone) 73.3 ab 
3  Treated Control  500 ppm 2,4-D (Deccomone) 75.0 a 
4. Maxim  20 ppm 55.0 abc 
5. Maxim  40 ppm 45.0 cd 
6. Maxim  60 ppm 58.4 abc 
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7. Maxim  80 ppm 66.7 abc   
8. Spermine 100 mg/ℓ 48.3 cd 
9. Spermine 200 mg/ℓ 51.7 bcd 
10. Spermidine 100 mg/ℓ 55.0 abc 
11. Spermidine 200 mg/ℓ 54.9 abc 
12. Salicylic acid 250 ppm 53.4 abcd 
13. Salicylic acid 500 ppm 65.0 abc 

a Values represent the means of 4 replicates of 15 fruit each.  Means in columns followed by the same letter 
are not significantly different (Fisher’s Unprotected LSD; P>0.05). 
 
Conclusion  
 
The ongoing screening of this range of products, as possible alternatives to the 2,4-D has once again 
revealed that 2,4-D is still, by far, the best application on citrus fruit, for good calyx retention. The screening 
of these products was, however, conducted on less vigorous fruit compared to previous trials, and this could 
possibly account for the low and erratic percentages recorded here. 
 
Further objectives and work plan The screening of these products will need to be repeated at the same 
rates and higher rates on more vigorous Valencia oranges and other citrus cultivars in the coming citrus 
season, and the ongoing screening of other new products as and when available, will continue.  
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4.6 PROJECT:  CITRUS BLACK SPOT 
 Project coordinator:  G.C. Schutte (CRI) 
 
4.6.1 Projekopsomming 
 
Veldproewe waar daar nuwe swamdoders getoets is, het geen proefresultate opgelewer nie omrede 
Crocodile Valley die vrugte geoes het voordat die proewe geëvalueer kon word. Die proef word herhaal 
(4.6.2). Askospoorvrystellings is in die Sondagsriviervallei gemeet om te bepaal wanneer en onder watter 
omstandighede askospore vrygestel word. Daarvoor is twee spoorvangers in suurlemoenboorde te 
Hermitage en Kirkwood geïnstalleer. Natter weerstoestande en askospoorvrystellings het in die Kirkwood 
area as in die Hermitage/Addo area voorgekom. In Kirkwood was spoorvrystelling baie hoog tydens nat 
periodes en hier is 10 gunstige periodes vergelykend met 7 periodes by Hermitage/Addo aangeteken (4.6.3). 
In ‘n veldproef te Letaba, waar op vermindering van inokulumvlakke as deel van ‘n holistiese beheerprogram 
gefokus is, is verskeie produkte vir hul potensiaal om blaarafval af te breek en gevolglike effek op 
inokulumproduksie geëvalueer. Nie een van die middels wat getoets is, kon kompostering van blare 
betekenisvol aanhelp nie.  Karbendazim-bespuitings wat voor vrugset toegedien is, en/of strobilurien 
bespuitings om vrug infeksie te verhoed, het wel inokulum verminder het. Behandeling van blaarafval met 
Breakdown All + Compost Aid het wisselvallige resultate opgelewer (4.6.4). Koperswamdoders is van die 
eerste swamdoders wat sedert die sestigerjare vir swartvlekbeheer op sitrus geregistreer is, en word steeds 
gebruik. Vergelykings tussen koperoksied, koperoksichloried en koperhidroksied toon, na residu-analise oor 
56 dae na toediening op ‘Valencia’ en ‘Nawel’ bome, dat die drie koperformulasies soortegelyke 
reënvastheid gehad het en ook dat die geregistreerde spuitinterval van 35 dae behou moet word. ‘n 
Korrelasie van 91% oor ‘n periode van twee jaar is tussen koperresidu en kwantitatiewe fluoriserende 
pigment meetings op vrugte oor 56 dae op vrugte waargeneem. Reënval en ‘n toename in vrugoppervlak het 
‘n positiewe bydrae gelewer tot die afname in koperresidue en was meer waargeneem op vrugte as blare 
(4.6.5). Groeimediums wat in vitro geëvalueer is vir die produksie van askospore kon nie askospore 
produksie geïnduseer nie terwyl Guignardia citricarpa wel ge-outoklaveerde plantmateriaal kon koloniseer 
(4.6.6).  
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Project Summary 
 
No results were obtained from field trials where new fungicides were tested for their efficacy against CBS, 
because Crocodile Valley harvested all the fruit before the trial could be evaluated. The trial will be repeated 
(4.6.2). Ascospore releases were measured in the Sundays River Valley to determine when and under which 
conditions ascospores are released. Two spore traps installed in lemon orchards in Hermitage and 
Kirkwood, showed that wetter conditions with ascospore releases persisted in the Kirkwood area than the 
Hermitage area. In Kirkwood higher spore releases occurred during wet periods and 10 suitable periods for 
infection were recorded. At Hermitage/Addo, 7 periods for ascospore infection were recorded (4.6.3). A study 
was undertaken at Letaba Estates that focussed on reduced inoculum levels as part of a holistic 
management programme, instead of relying on fruit protection alone. Several products were evaluated for 
their ability to degrade leaf litter and for effects on inoculum production. No difference in degradation of leaf 
litter existed for the products evaluated, but several factors contributed to large variation within treatments.  
Carbendazim applications before fruit set, and/or strobilurin applications to protect fruit, reduced the inocula. 
Variable results were obtained with Breakdown All + Compost Aid (4.6.4). Copper fungicides were the first 
fungicides that were registered since the sixties and used for the control of citrus black spot. Comparisons 
between cuprous oxide, copper oxychloride and copper hydroxide showed from copper residue analyses 
over a period of 56 days after being sprayed on ‘Valencia’ and ‘Navel’ trees that none of the copper 
fungicides were more rainfast than the other, and that the registered 35-day interval for copper fungicides 
should be maintained. A 91% correlation was observed for both years between the copper residue analysed 
and the quantitative fluorescent pigment measurements on fruit over a period of 56 days. Rainfall and the 
increase in fruit size had an influence on the decrease in copper residue over the same period, more so on 
fruit than leaves (4.6.5).  None of the media that were evaluated in vitro for the production of Guignardia 
citricarpa ascospores could induce the production of ascospores. Guignardia citricarpa does, however, 
colonise autoclaved plant material rapidly (4.6.6). 
 
4.6.2 PROGRESS SUMMARY: Development of new spray programmes for the control of citrus 
 black spot  
 Experiment 970 (Industry service) by G.C. Schutte and C. Kotze (CRI) 
 
Opsomming 
 
Verskeie nuwe sistemiese- en kontakswamdoders asook adjuvante in kombinasies met geregistreerde 
swamdoders is op ‘Valencia’ lemoene beproef vir die beheer van swartvlek volgens vooropgestelde 
protokolle van die onderskeie maatskappye. Geen proefresultate is verkry nie omrede Crocodile Valley die 
vrugte geoes het voordat die proewe geëvalueer kon word. Die proef word herhaal. 
 
Summary 
 
Various new systemic and contact fungicides as well as adjuvants in combination with registered fungicides 
were tested on ‘Valencia’ oranges for the control of citrus black spot according to predetermined protocols 
from the various companies. No results could be obtained because Crocodile Valley picked all the fruit 
before the trial could be evaluated. The trial will be repeated. 
 
4.6.3 PROGRESS SUMMARY: Monitoring ascospore releases in the Eastern Cape to determine the 
 critical period for CBS infection  
 Experiment 919 (September 2008 – June 2010) by G.C. Schutte (CRI) and S. Serfontein (QMS) 
 
Opsomming 
 
Twee spoorvangers wat in suurlemoenboorde te Hermitage en Kirkwood geïnstalleer is, toon dat natter 
weerstoestande en askospoorvrystellings in die Kirkwood area as in die Hermitage/Addo  area voorgekom 
het. In Kirkwood was spoorvrystelling baie hoog tydens nat periodes en hier is 10 gunstige periodes 
aangeteken. Uiters gunstige toestande vir infeksie het van 22 - 26 Februarie 2010 geheers, met die langste 
nat periode van die seisoen, i.e. 96 uur.  Daar was ook ‘n reënperiode op 2 Maart, 2010, wat ook tot 
askospoor-infeksie kon gelei het. In totaal was daar ongeveer 4 gunstige en 3 uiters gunstige periodes vir 
infeksie tydens die moniteringsperiode. By Hermitage/Addo was daar 7 periodes vir moontlike askospoor-
infeksie. Die periodes van 28 Oktober 2010 en van 1 tot 3 en 7 tot 8 Desember was die mees geskikte 
periods vir askospoor-infeksie. Omrede die spoorvanger se sonpaneel gesteel is en geen spoorvangste 
vanaf 23 Januarie 2010 uitgevoer kon word nie, kon slegs weerdata versamel en vergelyk word tussen die 
twee persele. Daar kon moontlik nog 3 uiters gunstige periodes vanaf einde Februarie tot begin Maart by 
Hermitage/Addo gewees het.   
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Summary 
 
Two spore traps, installed in lemon orchards in Hermitage and Kirkwood, showed that wetter conditions with 
ascospore releases persisted in the Kirkwood area than in the Hermitage area. In Kirkwood, higher spore 
release levels occurred during wet periods. Ten suitable periods for infection were recorded. Extremely 
suitable conditions for infection occurred from 22-26 February 2010 with 96 hours of continuous leaf 
wetness. A rain spell that occurred on 2 March 2010 could also have resulted in ascospore infection. In total 
4 favourable and 3 highly favourable periods for infection were recorded. At Hermitage/Addo, 7 periods for 
ascospore infection were recorded. The periods from 28 October and from 1-3 and from 7-8 December were 
the most suitable periods for ascospore infection. There was also ascospore release just after the rainfall 
period from 7-8 December with probable infection. Because the spore traps’ solar panel was stolen and no 
spore trapping could take place from 23 January 2010, only weather data could be recorded and compared 
between the regions.  Therefore another 3 extremely suitable infection periods could have occurred from end 
of February to the beginning of March at Hermitage/Addo. 
 
4.6.4 PROGRESS SUMMARY: A holistic approach for the reduction of Guignardia citricarpa 
 ascospore inoculum  
 Project 08 CRI FS2 (March 2008 – 2010) by JJ Serfontein & LP van Jaarsveld (QMS Agri Science)   
 
Opsomming 
 
Hierdie studie het gefokus op vermindering van Guignardia citricarpa inokulumvlakke, as deel van ‘n 
holistiese swartvlek beheerprogram, in plaas van die algemene praktyk om slegs die vrugte teen infeksie te 
beskerm.  Verskeie produkte is geëvalueer vir hul potensiaal om blaarafval af te breek en gevolglike effek op 
inokulumproduksie.  In ‘n boord is die effek van verskeie programme, wat voor vrugset gespuit is, die 
behandeling van blaarafval en swamdoderprogramme om vruginfeksie te verhoed, vergelyk. Resultate toon 
dat nie een van die middels wat getoets is, kompostering van blare betekenisvol beter kon aanhelp nie.  Die 
studie toon ook dat carbendazim-bespuitings wat voor vrugset toegedien is, en/of strobilurien bespuitings om 
vruginfeksie te verhoed, wel inokulum verminder het. Behandeling van blaarafval met Breakdown All + 
Compost Aid het wisselvallige resultate opgelewer.    
 
Summary  
 
This study focussed on reducing Guignardia citricarpa inoculum levels as part of a holistic Citrus Black Spot 
management programme, instead of relying on fruit protection alone.  Several products were evaluated for 
their ability to degrade leaf litter and for effects on inoculum production. In an orchard trial, several 
programmes applied before fruit set, treatment of leaf litter and standard fungicide programmes to prevent 
fruit infection were studied.  Preliminary results showed that no difference in degradation of leaf litter existed 
for the products evaluated, but several factors contributed to large variation within treatments.  The results 
furthermore showed that pre-fruit-set carbendazim, and/or strobilurin applications to protect fruit, might 
reduce inoculum, while variable results were obtained with Breakdown All + Compost Aid. 
 
4.6.5 FINAL REPORT: Retention and persistence of copper fungicides on ‘Valencia’ and ‘Navel’ 
 orange fruit and leaves by fluorescent pigment deposition analyses 

  Experiment 918 (September 2008 – June 2010) by G.C. Schutte & C. Kotze (CRI) 
 
Opsomming 
 
Vergelykings tussen drie verskillende koperformulasies wat teen geregistreerde dosisse op ‘Valencia’ en 
‘Nawel’ lemoenbome gespuit is, toon dat koperoksied onderskeidelik 33 en 3.5% minder metaliese koper per 
boom as koperoksichloried en koperhidroksied neergeslaan het. Op ‘Valencia’ blare het koperoksied 
betekenisvol meer koperresidue as koperoksichloried en koperhidroksied tot gevolg gehad. Daarinteen het 
koperhidroksied betekenisvol meer koperrresidue op ‘Navel’ blare tot gevolg gehad in vergelyking met die 
ander twee koperformulasies. Die gemiddelde koperkonsentrasie was onderskeidelik 82 en 83% hoër op 
‘Valencia’- en ‘Nawel’ lemoneblare as die vrugoppervlak en selfs die blare van die onbehandelde kontrole 
bome het 5 keer meer koper gehad as die onbehandelde vrugte gehad in beide jare se proewe. Dit mag 
toegeskryf word aan die analitiese proses veral as die hoeveelheid biomassa relatief tot die oppervlak-area 
in ag geneem word tydens die ekstraksieproses. Koperresidu-analise van beide ‘Valencia’ en ‘Nawel’ 
lemoenbome toon dat nie een van die koperswamdoders meer reënvastheid getoon as die ander nie, 
omrede almal teen dieselfde tempo afgeneem het. Op grond van hierdie resltate blyk dit dat die 
geregistreerde 35-dag interval gehandhaaf moet word. ‘n Twee-en-negentig persent korrelasie is ook 
waargeneem oor die twee jaar periode tussen die koperresidue en die kwantitatiewe fluoriserende pigment 
neerslag bepalings op beide ‘Valencia’- en ‘Nawel’ vrugte. In teenstelling daarmee is slegs ‘n 32% korrelasie 
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tussen dieselfde kultivars se blare waargeneem wat toon dat vrugte meer betroubaar is om sulke 
eksperimente op uit te voer. 
 
Summary 
 
Comparisons between three different copper formulations sprayed at registered rates on ‘Valencia’ and 
‘Navel’ orange trees, showed that cuprous oxide spray mixtures provided 33 and 3.5% less metallic copper 
per tree than for copper oxychloride and copper hydroxide, respectively. On ‘Valencia’ orange leaves, 
cuprous oxide deposited significantly more copper residues than copper oxychloride and copper hydroxide. 
However, on ‘Navel’ orange leaves, copper hydroxide deposited significantly more copper residues than 
copper oxychloride and cuprous oxide.  The mean copper rate was 82 and 83% higher on the ‘Valencia’ 
orange and ‘Navel’ orange leaves respectively than on the fruit surface and even the leaves of the untreated 
control had 5 times more copper than the untreated fruit in both trials. This might be attributed to differences 
in the analytical process, especially regarding the amount of biomass relative to surface area sampled for 
extraction purposes. Copper residue analyses on both ‘Valencia’ and ‘Navel’ orange trees showed that none 
of the copper fungicides were more rain fast than the other as copper residues decreased at the same 
tempo. Based on these results, it also seems that the registered 35-day interval for copper fungicides should 
be maintained. A 91% correlation was observed over the two year period between the copper residue and 
the quantitative fluorescent pigment deposition measurements on ‘Valencia’ and ‘Navel’ orange fruit. In 
comparison, a 32% correlation was observed on both orange leaves showing that fruit is more reliable than 
leaves to conduct such experiments. 
 
Introduction 
 
In South Africa, copper fungicides are recommended for the control of citrus black spot (Guignardia citricrpa 
Kiely) (CBS) and Alternaria brown spot in South Africa since the 1950s (Wager, 1952; Kotze, 1981). 
Frequent usage of copper fungicides can lead to copper stippling, darkening of wind-scars and insect 
damage on fruit (Brodrick, 1970; Schutte et al., 1997) and accumulation of metallic copper in soils if used 
extensively (Alva & Graham, 1991). To use copper at reduced rates would reduce the economic and 
environmental costs of citrus foliar disease control. For instance, no negative effect on persistence was 
recorded where the rate of copper compounds was reduced from 1 to 0.5 g.l-1 even where a daily average of 
9 h of leaf wetness was recorded (Vicent et al., 2007).  Variance in persistence of copper oxychloride, 
cuprous oxide and copper hydroxide on ‘Fortune’ mandarin trees was demonstrated in simulated rainfall 
experiments in Spain.  Cuprous oxide and copper oxychloride SC showed the longest residual activity in the 
persistence experiments when compared with copper oxychloride WP and copper hydroxide (Vicent et al., 
2007). However, copper stippling is one of the largest restrictions on the continuous use of these highly 
effective fungicidal groups, which are registered against a large variety of organisms such as algae, fungi 
and bacteria.  
 
Coppers have the unique characteristic that they can be redistributed by rain, and as the fruit grows, the 
gaps created can therefore be covered by copper residues.  Commonly, researchers rely on residue 
analyses from leaves and fruit to demonstrate differences in retention and persistence.  However, as 
formulation will most likely influence the quality of deposition on leaves and fruits, copper residue analyses 
were complimented by assessment of deposition quantity and quality using an assessment protocol was 
developed using fluorometry, photomicrography and digital image analyses (Brink et al., 2004, 2006; Fourie 
et al., 2009). Spray retention is traced through the use of SARDI Yellow Fluorescent Pigment (400 g/ℓ, EC; 
South Australian Research and Development Institute, Loxton SA 5333 Australia; Furness et al. 2006a).  
Microscopic measurements have indicated that particle size in the pigment ranged from 0.5 to 10 µm (JC 
Brink, unpublished results), which is equivalent to that of certain copper hydroxide formulations (Orbovic et 
al., 2007), thus making this pigment ideally suitable as a “tracer” for copper fungicides. 
 
Following spray application, this deposition assessment protocol will be used to determine the cuprous 
oxide, copper oxychloride and copper hydroxide persistence on citrus leaves and fruit under natural 
conditions. Concomitantly, the copper residue-analysis and fluorescent pigment deposition will also be 
correlated with the average increase of fruit surfaces over time and with the dilution or wash-off effect 
caused by rain over the experimental period. The efficacy of extended spray intervals for the control of CBS 
will be determined when the fruit ripens. 
 
Materials and methods 
 
2008-9 trials 
A uniform ‘Valencia’ orange (Citrus sinensis (L.) Osbeck) grove on Cleopatra mandarin rootstock (C. reshni) 
at Crocodile Valley Citrus Co., Nelspruit was selected.  The trees were 17 years old and 3 to 4 m high. The 
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rows ran directly east to west. A randomized design with 3 single-tree plots per treatment was used with 
guard trees between the plots.  Trees were selected for uniformity in canopy density and tree size. 
Fungicides were applied with a trailer-mounted, high-volume, high-pressure (2500-3000 kPa) sprayer with 
two hand-held spray guns. Depending on the cultivar treated, treatments commenced in mid-October or mid-
November when the fruit size was about 20 mm in diameter or more and all trees were sprayed on 13 
November 2008 to the point of run-off.  The fungicides tested included copper hydroxide (Kocide 2000, 
53.8% WG; DuPont de Nemours International Societe Anonyme, Halfway House, South Africa), copper 
oxychloride (Demildex, 85% WP; Delta Chemicals, Meyerton, South Africa) and cuprous oxide (Nordox, 86% 
WG; Avima, Kenmare, South Africa).  

 
Registered rates of 0.765 g a.i./litre water cuprous oxide and 1.076 and 1.70 g a.i. /litre water for both copper 
hydroxide and copper oxychloride were used, with markedly differing metallic copper rates (Table 4.6.5.1). 
One hundred milliliters Yellow Fluorescent Pigment (40% EC; South Australian Research and Development 
Institute, Loxton SA 5333 Australia) per 100 L water was added to each copper spray mixture. Twenty fruit 
and leaf samples were drawn randomly on the outside circumference from each of the three replicate trees 
on a 14- and 7-day basis, respectively, for 8 weeks. Fluorescent pigment deposition analyses were done 
firstly at CRI after which the same samples from both season’s experiments were couriered to SGS in 
Somerset-West for copper residue analysis as described below.  

 
For deposition analysis, sprayed leaves and fruit were illuminated using a Labino Mid-light (UV-A; ≈365 nm) 
and digital photos were taken of upper and lower surfaces of leaves and fruit using a Canon EOS 40 D 
camera equipped with a 50 mm macro lens. Spray deposition assessment involved digital image analyses 
with Image-Pro Plus version 6.2 software to determine deposition quantity of the fluorescent pigment 
particles. Deposition quantity analysis involved the measurement of the area covered by pigment particles, 
but as a percentage of total fruit and leaf area. For the deposition quality assessment, the fruit and leaf area 
of each ≈30 MB *.tiff image was divided into equally-sized 30×30-pixel squares. Depending on the leaf and 
fruit size, this amounted to anything from 300 to in excess of 3000 individual squares per fruit and leaf of 
which the percentage area covered by fluorescent pigment particles was determined for each square. The 
coefficient of variation of the mean value of all the blocks analyzed per leaf and fruit (%CV = standard 
deviation / mean x 100) indicated the qualitative deposition per fruit and leaf. Data were subjected to analysis 
of variance and Student’s T-test for least significant difference (P = 0.05).  

 
2009-10 trials 
The above-mentioned trial was repeated the following season and a uniform ‘Navel’ orange (Citrus sinensis 
(L.) Osbeck) grove on Cleopatra mandarin rootstock (C.reshni) at Crocodile Valley Citrus Co., Nelspruit was 
selected.  The trees were 21 years old and 4 to 5 m high. The rows ran directly north to south. Trial layout 
and treatments were performed similarly as described for the 2008-9 trial and commenced on 21 October 
2009.  
 
Fruit size measurement and rainfall data 
The same fruit that were used for fluorescent pigment deposition analyses were measured using a caliper 
and fruit surface area calculate by using the formula: 4πr². Fruit surface area was correlated with copper 
residues and fluorescent pigment deposition results. Rainfall data were obtained from a weather station on 
Crocodile Valley Citrus Co. (number 055 6088 4) and correlated with deposition and residue data to indicate 
possible differences in rainfastness. 
 
Copper residue analysis 
Copper residue analysis was done by SGS Agricultural Services in Somerset-West, South Africa. Fruit were 
sent by overnight courier, and the flavedo of all the fruit were immediately removed using a grater. Leaf 
samples were individually dried in paper bags in an oven at 70ºC for 12 h, bulked and couriered to the 
analytical laboratory. From each fruit sample, 2 g fresh weight was dried in an oven for 8 h at 500ºC. Each 
dried fruit and leaf sample was dissolved in 5 ml nitric acid (52%) and boiled on a hot plate until it was dry. 
Another 5 ml nitric acid was added to each sample and increased to 100 ml with distilled water. Copper 
residues (milligrams per kilogram) were determined with an inductive coupled plasm spectrophotometer 
(Jobin Yvon, JY 50 P). 
 
Statistical analyses 
Deposition, residue and fruit size data were subjected to analyses of variance (ANOVA), Student’s T-test for 
least significant difference (P = 0.05), Pearson’s correlations and appropriate regression statistics using SAS 
software. 
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Results and discussion 
 
2008-9 trials 
On ‘Valencia’ orange leaves, ANOVA indicated a significant treatment × day interaction (P < 0.0001) for 
copper residue and deposition quantity of the fluorescent pigment (Fluo%) (Fig. 4.6.5.1). Pearson’s 
correlation coefficients between leaf copper residue and fluo% of 0.76, indicating 76% congruence between 
these measurements.  At Day 0, mean copper residue on ‘Valencia’ orange leaves showed that cuprous 
oxide had significantly more (P < 0.05) copper residue than copper hydroxide and copper oxychloride (374.3 
vs. 285.7 and 253.7 ppm, respectively; Table 4.6.5.2).  Moreover, at the registered spray interval of 35 days, 
leaves from trees sprayed with cuprous oxide also revealed statistically more copper residues than copper 
hydroxide and copper oxychloride (247.0 vs. 174.3 and 160.0 ppm, respectively). On day 56, cuprous oxide, 
copper hydroxide and copper oxychloride had 144.33, 160.33 and 118.67 ppm copper residues left, 
respectively, which were not significantly different.  
 
On ‘Valencia’ orange fruit, ANOVA indicated significant copper treatment × time interaction for copper 
residue and fluo% data (P < 0.0001) (Fig. 4.6.5.2).  Pearson’s correlation coefficients between fruit copper 
residue and fluo% measured on fruit was 0.90, indicating 90% congruence between these measurements.  
At day 0, copper residue loading onto fruit were not statistically different (Table 4.6.5.2).  However, at day 28, 
cuprous oxide residue levels were significantly higher than those of copper hydroxide and copper 
oxychloride, with no significant difference between the latter formulations (27.7 vs. 19.0 and 17.7 ppm, 
respectively), but at 42 days after application, residue levels were not significantly different (8-8.7 ppm). All 
the copper fungicides still had some residues left on the fruit on day 56 (4.3-6.7 ppm), but whether these low 
levels are still effective against CBS or any other foliar citrus disease is doubtful, as 4 ppm was the Cu-
content in the rinds of control fruit at this stage. 
 
2009-10 trials 
On ‘Navel’ orange leaves, ANOVA also indicated treatment x day interaction (P < 0.0001) for copper residue 
and deposition quantity assessment of the fluorescent pigment (Fluo%) (Fig. 4.6.5.5).  At Day 0, mean 
copper residue on ‘Navel’ orange leaves showed that copper hydroxide had significantly more (P < 0.05) 
copper residue than cuprous oxide and copper oxychloride (466.0 vs. 315.3 and 378.3 ppm respectively; 
Table 4.6.5.2). At 35 days (the registered spray interval), leaves from trees sprayed with copper hydroxide 
revealed statistically more copper residues than copper oxychloride (202.7 vs. 136.7 ppm) but not from 
cuprous oxide (139.7 ppm). On day 56, copper hydroxide, cuprous oxide and copper oxychloride had 
119.33, 83.0 and 85.0 ppm copper residues left, respectively, which were not significantly different (Table 
4.6.5.2).  At this stage, control leaves showed a Cu-content of 12.7 ppm. 
 
On ‘Navel’ orange fruit, ANOVA indicated significant copper treatment x time interaction for copper residues 
and fluo% data (P < 0.0001) (Fig. 4.6.5.6). At day 0 and 14, copper hydroxide loading onto fruit was 
statistically higher than copper oxychloride and cuprous oxide (Table 4.6.5.2). From day 28 to 56, no 
significant differences were observed between the formulations as all the levels decreased from 11-12 to 5-6 
ppm. As in the previous year, all the copper fungicides still had about 5-7 ppm copper residues left on day 56 
compared with 4.7 ppm of the control fruit, and its effectiveness against foliar diseases, such as CBS and 
Alternaria brown spot, is doubtful. 
 
Increase in fruit size and rain events from 2008 - 2010 
Although ANOVA of fruit surface area data indicated a significant interaction between treatment and day, this 
was ascribed to statistical, but minor differences between treatments on specific days after treatment, and 
not indicative of any growth inhibitory or promoting effects (Figs. 4.6.5.3 & 4.6.5.8).  Fruit growth rate was 
therefore regarded as a constant variable and not included in analysis and interpretation of the residue and 
deposition results. 
 
Rain events were recorded at regular intervals throughout both 56-day periods (Figs. 4.6.5.4 & 4.6.5.7).  
Pearson’s correlation coefficient (r) and the respective probability (P) for correlation indicated fairly good 
correlation between cumulative rainfall and fruit copper residues (r = -0.63; P < 0.0001) and fruit fluo% (r = -
0.65; P < 0.0001), which might be indicative of wash-off.  The respective correlation coefficients and 
respective probability (P) for correlation on leaves were poor (r = -0.26; P < 0.0001 and -0.20; P = 0.0119), 
and might be attributed to redistribution of the copper or pigment between leaves.   
 
Conclusion 
 
Comparisons between the spray mixtures of copper formulations at registered rates for ‘Valencia’ and ‘Navel’ 
orange trees, showed that cuprous oxide used at 0.765 g a.i./liter water containrd 23.58 g metallic copper 
per tree (if it is sprayed at a rate of 33 ℓ per tree) or 677 ppm. This is 33 and 3.5% less metallic copper per 
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tree than for copper oxychloride and copper hydroxide, respectively. However, similar residue levels were 
recorded on the fruit for the respective copper fungicides.  
 
On ‘Valencia’ orange leaves, cuprous oxide deposited significantly more copper residues than copper 
oxychloride and copper hydroxide. However, on ‘Navel’ orange leaves, copper hydroxide deposited 
significant more copper residues than copper oxychloride and cuprous oxide.  An interesting observation 
was that the mean copper rate was 82 and 83% higher on the ‘Valencia’ orange and ‘Navel’ orange leaves 
respectively than on the fruit surface and even the leaves of the untreated control had 5 times more copper 
than the untreated fruit in both trials. This might be attributed to differences in the analytical process, 
especially regarding the amount of biomass relative to surface area sampled for extraction purposes. 
 
Copper residue analyses over the period of 56 days as sprayed on ‘Valencia’ orange and ‘Navel’ orange 
trees showed that none of the copper fungicides were more rain fast than the other as copper residues 
decreased at the same tempo. Based on these results, it also seems that the registered 35-day interval for 
copper fungicides should be maintained.  
 
A 91% correlation was observed over the 2-year period between the copper residue and the quantitative 
fluorescent pigment measurements on ‘Valencia’ and ‘Navel’ orange fruit. In comparison, a 32% correlation 
was observed on orange leaves showing that fruit is more reliable than leaves to conduct such experiments. 
  
Future research   
 
Similar trials can be conducted to investigate the retention of all types of chemicals, individually or in 
combination with other chemicals as used on citrus for the control of diseases. 
 
Technology transfer  
 
Citrus symposium, August 2010 and 8th International Citrus conference in Spain (2012). 
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Fig. 4.6.5.1. Copper residue in ‘Valencia’ orange leaves and fluorescent pigment deposition as determined 
0, 7, 14, 21, 28, 35, 42, 49 and 56 days after spray application with copper hydroxide, cuprous oxide and 
copper oxychloride each with SARDI Yellow Fluorescent Pigment.  
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Fig. 4.6.5.2. Copper residue from ‘Valencia’ orange fruit and fluorescent pigment deposition as determined 
0, 14, 28, 42, and 56 days after spray application with copper hydroxide, cuprous oxide and copper 
oxychloride each with SARDI Yellow Fluorescent Pigment. 

 

 
Fig. 4.6.5.3. Increase in fruit surface (mm2) over a period of 56 days as determined from the same fruit used 
for fluorescent pigment deposition and copper residue analyses. 
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Fig. 4.6.5.4. Rainfall recorded during the 56-day trial period following treatments from 13 November 2008 to 
7 January 2009. 
 
 

 
 
Fig. 4.6.5.5. Copper residue in ‘Navel’ orange leaves and fluorescent pigment deposition as determined 0, 7, 
14, 21, 28, 35, 42, 49 and 56 days after spray application with copper hydroxide, cuprous oxide and copper 
oxychloride each with SARDI Yellow Fluorescent Pigment.  
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Fig. 4.6.5.6. Copper residue from ‘Navel’ orange fruit and fluorescent pigment deposition as determined 0, 
14, 28, 42, and 56 days after spray application with copper hydroxide, cuprous oxide and copper oxychloride 
each with SARDI Yellow Fluorescent Pigment. 
 

 
Fig. 4.6.5.7. Increase in fruit surface (mm2) over a period of 56 days as determined from the same fruit used 
for fluorescent pigment deposition and copper residue analyses. 
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Fig. 4.6.5.8. Rainfall recorded during the 56-day trial period following treatments from 21 October 2009 to 18 
December 2010. 
 
Table 4.6.5.1.  Metallic copper in spray mixtures of cuprous oxide, copper oxychloride and copper hydroxide 
applied to ‘Valencia’ and ‘Navel’ orange fruit and leaves on day 0 with hand-guns. 
 
Treatment Registered rate /100 

ℓ water 
Metallic copper 

rate per tree  
(@33 ℓ /tree) 

Copper rate (ppm) on 
day of application 

Cuprous oxide (86%) 90 g 22.28 g 749 
Copper oxychloride (85%) 200 g 33.33 g 1 000 
Copper hydroxide (53.8%) 200 g 23.10 g 700 
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Table 4.6.5.2. Retention of copper hydroxide, cuprous oxide and copper oxychloride on ‘Valencia’ and 
‘Navel’ orange leaves and fruit over a period of 56 days. 
 

Treatment Day Mean copper residue (ppm)z 
‘Valencia’ ‘Navel’ 

Leaves Fruit  Leaves Fruit 
Copper 
hydroxide 

0 285.67 bc 50.67 a 466.00 a 60.67 a 
7 252.33 cd  215.67 def  
14 202.00 efg 26.00 b 255.00 cde 19.33 c 
21 177.00 ghij  226.67 def  
28 150.67 ijkl 19.00 c 161.67 fghijk 12.33 def 
35 174.33 ghijk  202.67 efg  
42 194.00 fgh 8.00 ef 146.00 ghijkl 8.0 ghi 
49 176.67 ghij  170.33 fghi  
56 160.33 ijkl 4.33 f 119.33 ijkl 6.67 hij 

Cuprous oxide 0 374.33 a 55.00 a 315.33 bc 33.0 b 
7 297.00 b  278.67 cd  
14 257.67 cd 29.67 b 204.67 efg 14.67 d 
21 226.67 def  186.33 fgh  
28 186.67 ghi 27.67 b 177.67 fghi 10.67 efg 
35 247.00 d  139.67 ghijkl  
42 230.67 de 8.67 ef 89.33 l 8.67 ghi 
49 195.00 efgh  100.00 kl  
56 144.33 jkl 4.67 f 83.0 lmn 6.33 hij 

Copper 
oxychloride 

0 253.67 cd 53.67 a 378.33 b 33.33 b 
7 197.33 efg  226.67 def  
14 168.00 ghijk 26.67 b 203.00 efg 13.67 de 
21 166.33 ghijk  166.00 fghij  
28 140.00 kl 17.67 c 95.33 l 11.00 efg 
35 160.00 ghij  136.67 hijkl  
42 149.33 jkl 8.00 ef 100.67 jkl 9.33 fgh 
49 123.33 l  103.33 jkl  
56 118.67 l 6.67 f 85.00 lm 5.66 ij 

Control 0 53.33 m 15.00 dc 23.00 mno 9.33 fgh 
7 58.33 m  15.00 o  
14 38.67 m 10.00 def 18.33 no 8.00 ghi 
21 35.33 m  11.67 o  
28 39.33 m 13.67 cde 12.67 o 6.00 ij 
35 35.33 m  12.00 o  
42 43.33 m 4.00 f 9.33 o 6.00 ij 
49 43.67 m  11.33 o  
56 40.00 m 4.00 f 12.67 o 4.66 j 

z Means in a column (based on three replicates) followed by the same letter are not significant different from 
each other (P>0.05) according to Fisher’s LSD test. 
 
4.6.6 FINAL REPORT: In vitro ascospore production of Guignardia citricarpa 
 Project 09 CRI FS2 (March 2009 – 2010) by S.H. Swart and S. Serfontein (QMS Agri Science)   
 
Opsomming 
 
Media is vir die in vitro produksie van askospore geëvalueer.  Geen van die geëvalueerde media het 
askospore produksie geïnduseer nie.  Guignardia citricarpa koloniseer egter ge-outoklaveerde plant 
materiaal geredelik.  Die produksie van askospore van hierdie gekoloniseerde plant materiaal verg verdere 
aandag. 
 
Summary  
 
Media were evaluated for the production of ascospores in vitro by cultures of Guignardia citricarpa. None of 
the media evaluated could induce the production of ascospores. Guignardia citricarpa does however 
colonise autoclaved plant material rapidly.  The production of ascospores from colonised autoclaved plant 
tissue needs futher attention. 
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Introduction 
 
The organism causing citrus black spot, G. citricarpa, does not produce ascospores in culture.  A technique 
to produce ascospores in vitro will be useful for future research with regards to epidemiological studies, 
screening of fungicides in vitro and in vivo.   
 
Materials and methods 
 
Evaluation of media: LEMA medium, (Lemir et al 2000), Medium 5 (Serfontein & Swart, 2006), SNA medium 
and oat meal agar (Schipper & Stalpers, 2003) were inoculated with ten isolates of G. citricarpa, Inoculation 
was done with single isolates as well as combinations of four isolates.  The cultures were allowed to dry out, 
and rewetted, to simulate wet and dry cycles. 
 
Colonization of plant material: Lemon leaves (cultivar Eureka), young flush, mature, and various stages of 
decay, were rinsed with water and autoclaved, while damp, in Erlenmeyer flasks capped with a cotton wool 
plugs and inoculated with G. citicarpa mycelium from seven day old cultures grown on Potato Dextrose Agar 
(PDA).  Three freshly isolated cultures were used to inoculate the leaves.  One flask of each treatment was 
inoculated with a mixture of the isolates.  Leaves were kept damp till colonized, then allowed to dry out and 
re-wetted with sterile water after three days.  The wet and dry cycle were completed in 10 days.  Structures 
on the leaves were inspected under the microscope for perithecia development.  The colonized leaves were 
then placed in grids, under a tree.  The leaves were then subjected to ascospore monitoring with the Kotze 
inoculum monitor (KIM) (Truter et al, 2004). 
 
Single spore cultures:  Leaves (four sets) with ascospores were processed in the KIM, and the petroleum 
jelly was scraped off the microscope slide.  The petroleum jelly was heated with 10 ml of water in a water 
bath untill the petroleum jelly started to melt.  The test tubes were then vortexed and 300 ul of the water 
suspension was then placed on ten water agar plates for each set of leaves and air-dried in a laminar flow 
bench.  The plates were evaluated daily for mycelium growth.  This procedure was repeated on water agar 
plates supplemented with 200 ppm chloramphenicol to prevent bacterial growth. Pycnidiospores of the G. 
citricarpa isolates grown on Potato Dextrose Agar were streaked on water agar, as to obtain single colonies, 
incubated and evaluated with the stereo microscope on a continuous basis for the growth of mycelium.  
Colonies obtained were transferred to PDA plates.   
 
Results and discussion 
 
Evaluation of media: The isolates were able to grow on all the media and produced pycnidiospores. No 
ascospores were produced.   
 
Colonization of plant material: Rapid colonization (3-7 days) of plant material was observed.   Pycnidiospores 
were produced but no ascospores.   
 
Single spore cultures: No germinating ascospore could be observed on the Water Agar plates and no 
colonies developed.  The Water Agar plates supplemented with chloramphenicol controlled the bacterial 
contamination, but no G. citricarpa colonies developed. Isolated colonies developed on the plates streaked 
with pycnidiospores, presumably from single pynidiospores.   
 
Conclusion 
 
None of the media evaluated could induce the formation of ascospores.  The cultures were able to colonize 
all of the autoclaved plant tissue. Wetting and drying of colonized plant tissue can be investigated further.  
The use of leaves from G. citricarpa free areas can also be inoculated, without autoclaving, as interaction 
with natural bio-degration organisms might play a role in the induction of ascospores.  Matings between 
single spore cultures (Mondel et al, 2004) can still be evaluated.  The germination of ascospores from 
infected leaves obtained in the beginning of the rain season, may be more effective as the leaves used were 
obtained in February. 
 
Future research  
 
To be determined at a later stage. 
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Technology transfer 
 
Nothing is planned. 
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 4.7 CRI DIAGNOSTIC CENTRE by Wilma van der Westhuizen, Zama Maqutu and Timothy Zulu (CRI) 
 

 
Analysis 

Citrus 
nurseries 

Commercial 
samples 

 
Other crops

Research 
samples 

River 
Bioscience

Nematodes: Roots 13 379 16 676  
  Soil  72 13 676  
Phytophthora 1803 401 51 382  
Water 100 7 6   
Black spot  53    
Red scale  1    
Citrus greening  2  3  
Soil dilution plating   6   
Fruit and foliar identification   2   
Quality control     64 
 
Citrus Accredited Nurseries 
It is compulsory for all citrus nurseries participating in the Citrus Improvement Scheme to send samples for 
Phytophthora analysis on a quarterly basis.  The irrigation water must also be tested for Phytophthora by 
making use of the spore trap method.  In total, 1803 nursery samples were received by the diagnostic centre 
for Phytophthora analyses.  Of these samples, 5.6% tested positive.  In addition to soil and water samples, 
nurseries are required to send root samples once a year to test for the presence of Tylenchulus 
semipenetrans.  Of the thirteen root samples received from the nurseries, none tested positive for the 
presence of T. penetrans. 
 
Commercial samples 
Samples were received from the following citrus growing areas:  Western Cape, Mpumalanga, Limpopo and 
Eastern Cape.  Most of the samples received from citrus growers were analysed for Phytophthora nicotianae 
and the citrus nematode, T. semipenetrans.  Thirty-one percent of the 451 samples analysed for citrus 
nematode had counts above the threshold value of 1000 females per 10 grams of roots, and nematicide 
treatments were recommended.  Forty-seven percent of the 401 samples analysed for Phytophthora tested 
positive. 
 
Other crops 
Nematode counts were done on soil or root samples of granadilla, ruscus, pomegranate, banana, tobacco, 
turf and tomato.  Nematodes found present on these crops included: Helicotylenchus, Meloidogyne, 
Pratylenchus and Hoplolaimus.  Phytophthora and Pythium analyses were done on granadilla, ruscus, 
tomato, green pepper, pomegranate, beetroot, tobacco, turf, pine, cucumber, avocado and macadamia 
samples.  The diagnostic centre analysed fourteen soil samples from macadamia nurseries and eleven from 
avocado nurseries for the presence of Phytophthora cinnamomi. 
 
Research samples 
Nematode and Phytophthora analysis were done on 1734 samples from experimental trials to test 
environmental friendlier nematicides.  PCR protocols for the identification of citrus greening and citrus black 
spot were optimised and form part of services provided by the diagnostic centre. 
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River Bioscience 
From July 2009 onwards, River Bioscience sends samples on a regular basis for quality control tests.  These 
tests include virus enumeration, dose-response bioassays and total bacterial counts of their product, 
Cryptogran.  In total, 64 samples were analysed and results reported to River Bioscience. 
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5 PROGRAMME:  CROP AND FRUIT QUALITY MANAGEMENT 
 
5.1 PROGRAMME SUMMARY 
 By Tim G. Grout (Manager:  Research & Technical, CRI)   
 
All citrus-exporting farmers are good at ensuring they get adequate production and fruit quality, otherwise 
they would not remain in business.  However, in order to maintain our position as the second largest exporter 
of citrus in the world and successfully provide the required volumes of fruit that is of better quality than our 
competitors, we need to resolve various complex horticultural problems.  Over the last decade it has become 
very evident that there are few quick fixes when dealing with sporadic rind condition problems that occur on 
trees having variable horticultural responses to differing soil types and available nutrition, in unpredictable 
weather conditions.  But what is starting to become clear is that when fundamental plant and fruit 
requirements such as light and water are compromised, rind condition can be negatively affected.  Last year 
the importance of adequate light in preventing Clementine rind breakdown was elucidated and now it 
appears that light may play a key role in the occurrence of creasing.  Well-coloured fruit have been found to 
be more resistant to chilling injury and rind pitting can be prevented by reducing rind water loss after picking. 
 
Nevertheless, some quick fixes or partial solutions have been found to various problems.  Some of these 
such as hot water treatments and the addition of TBZ to prevent chilling injury need further investigation but 
others such as the use of 2,4-D to reduce the size of navel openings in navel oranges have virtually been 
completed.  A certain adjuvant was also found to dramatically improve the uptake of K and P in foliar 
applications.  Drought stress indicators to improve irrigation scheduling are under investigation as is the 
importance of silicon to citrus plants.  Great progress has also been made in providing a tool to determine 
carbon costs; information that may be increasingly required by our markets in the future.  Much of the carbon 
cost is due to refrigeration and the optimization of this process in containers is under investigation, in addition 
to the monitoring of temperature and humidity conditions throughout the supply chain. 
 
PROGRAMOPSOMMING 
 
Alle produsente wat sitrus uitvoer is goed daarmee om te verseker dat hul genoegsame produksie en 
vruggehalte kry om in besigheid te bly.  Om egter te verseker dat ons die posisie as die tweede grootste 
uitvoerder van sitrus in die wêreld behou en suksesvol die nodige volumes van vrugte voorsien waarvan die 
gehalte beter is as dié van ons kompetisie, het ons nodig om verskeie komplekse hortologiese probleme op 
te los.  Die afgelope dekade het dit duidelik geword dat daar min vinnige oplossings bestaan wanneer daar 
sporadiese skildefekte op bome ondervind word wat tuinboukundig verskillend op verskillende grondtipes en 
beskikbare voeding in onvoorspelbare weerstoestande reageer.  Wat egter meer duidelik begin raak is dat 
wanneer fundamentele plant- en vrugvereistes soos lig en water benadeel word, kan skilkondisie negatief 
geaffekteer word.  Verlede jaar is die belangrikheid van voldoende lig in die voorkoming van Clementine 
skilafbraak uitgeklaar en dit blyk nou dat lig ‘n sleutelrol in die voorkoms van kraakskil mag speel.  Vrugte 
met goeie kleur is gevind om meer bestand teen koueskade te wees en gepokte skil kan deur die 
vermindering van waterverlies na pluk voorkom word.   
 
Daar is tog ‘n paar vinnige oplossings of gedeeltelike oplossings vir verskeie probleme gevind.  Sommige 
van hierdie soos warm water behandelings en die byvoeging van TBZ om koueskade te voorkom benodig 
verdere ondersoeke, maar ander soos die gebruik van 2,4-D om die grootte van nawelopeninge in nawel-
lemoene te verklein is feitlik afgehandel.  ‘n Sekere  benatter is ook gevind om die opname van K en fosfor 
tydens blaartoedienings dramaties te verbeter.  Indikatore van droogtestres vir die verbetering van 
besproeingskedules word ondersoek asook die belang van silikon vir sitrusplante.  Goeie vordering is ook 
gemaak in die voorsiening van ‘n hulpmiddel om koolstofkostes te bepaal; inligting wat toenemend in die 
toekoms deur ons markte benodig gaan word.  Baie van die koolstofkostes is aan verkoeling te wyte en die 
optimisering van hierdie proses in houers word ondersoek, bykomend tot die monitering van temperatuur- en 
humiditeitskondisies regdeur die voorsieningsketting.    
 
5.2 PROJECT:  RIND CONDITION 
 Project coordinator:  J.P. Bower (UKZNP) 
 
5.2.1 Project summary 
 
The rind condition project includes the disorders of creasing, damage caused by chilling with the need for 
cold sterilisation of particular emphasis, and the physiological rind disorders which include rind breakdown 
and peteca spot. Creasing has been considerd from many angles, and final reports prepared for a number of 
experiments. GA3 applications were tested (5.2.2) at different timings, while Messenger® was also again 
considered with the same timings as GA3. Messenger® had no effect, while GA3 was effective from mid 
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November to mid January, with colour development being more affected with later applications. Creasing 
incidence tended to be higher on the southern or shady areas of the trees. No link to mineral content of the 
albedo was found at harvest (5.2.3) but there were indications that there may be an influence early in the 
season. Linked to this, light manipulaton techniques were tried (5.2.4), together with attempts to change 
carbohydrate supply to fruit. Shade cloth, pruning, fruit bagging and leaf removal were used. There were only 
weak correlations between creasing incidence, severity and the treatments, with no consistency between the 
two years of research. However, there was an indication that light levels do influence early mineral 
distribution and possibly creasing. An attempt was made to increase early albedo cell division using various 
plant growth regulators, with the intention of increasing rind thickness and thereby decreasing creasing. 
There was an indication that cytokinins such as CPPU and MaxCel® (5.2.5) decreased creasing incidence, 
but further work will be necessary. The use of a number of root biostimulants (5.2.6) such as compost and 
fulvic acid had no effect on creasing, although long term impact is unknown. After considering the results of 
all work done on creasing, it is suggested that future research should focus on GA3 in winter to modify 
flowering, and tree stress reduction using particle film technology.  Chilling injury of fruit was studied with 
particular emphasis on the effects of cold sterilisation, and especially the conditions required for special 
markets with respect to Clementines, grapefruit and lemons. In 5.2.7, it was reported that postharvest 
exposure to high CO2 levels and ethylene (which the literature indicates decreases damage) made no 
difference wth the exception of ethylene increasing damage in lemons. However, the better the fruit colour, 
the more resistance to chilling injury. High seasonal variation makes recommendations difficult, and further 
work on postharvest gas concentrations is planned.  Hot water dip treatments especially at 53°C (5.2.8) 
showed a significant reduction in chilling injury of lemons and this was further enhanced by TBZ at 1 000 
ppm in water or 4 000 ppm in wax and use of high solids wax and salicylic acid. No chilling injury was 
recorded on grapefruit during the last season, but a link with diplodia was previously recorded. The 
physiology behind the hot water treatment, salicyclic acid and methyl jasmonate applications again identified 
enhancement or protection of the anti-oxidant systems in lemon fruit. The physiological work will continue 
under a new project. Further, from a physiological point of view, work was done on the optimisation and 
simplification of biochemical methods for detecting changes in rind physiology, especially in terms of 
resistance to damaging stress. In 5.2.9 methods for determination of ascorbic acid, the FRAP assay for 
determining free radical scavenging ability and lipid peroxidation are described. Rind pitting research is 
described in section 5.2.10. Literature indicates that rind water loss during picking and packing plays a 
significant role in development of the disorder. Work was done on Valencias to determine postharvest water 
loss. Considerably higher water loss occurred if packing was delayed and fruit was subjected to high 
temperatures or low RH. If Spanish work is correct, such fruit handling may well contribute to rind pitting. 
Further work to link rind water loss to pitting will be conducted. Work to investigate factors contributing to 
peteca in lemons was conducted (5.2.11 and 5.2.12). High CO2 decreased incidence (in previous work it 
increased it) and ethylene application had no effect, but 1-MCP application resulted in a slight reduction. If 
fruit are stored in plastic bags, enhanced peteca will only occur if fruit are susceptible. However, it does 
appear that it is a useful prediction technique, and the better ventilated the storage area the less likely 
peteca will develop. Work on postharvest packline conditions (5.2.12) such as hot water, brushing and 
waxing provided no results. It is clear that peteca is essentially a preharvest-induced problem, and probably 
a complex interaction of factors which manifest postharvest. The erratic nature of the disorder makes 
research difficult, but work will continue.  
 
Projekopsomming 
 
Kraakskil is van verskeie hoeke bekyk, en vinale verslae vir ‘n aantal projekte voorgelê. GA3 aanwendings 
teen verskeie toedieningstye sowel as Messenger® is getoets (5.2.2). Messenger® het geen efek gehad nie, 
terwyl GA3 vanaf mid-November tot mid Januarie efiktief was, alhoewel hoe later die aanwending hoe later 
kleur ontwikkeling plaasgevind het. Kraakskil was hoër op die suide kant van bome en in die skaduwee. 
Geen korrelasie tussen mineraal inhoud teen oes, en  kraakskil is gevind nie (5.2.3), maar wel ‘n tendens 
van ‘n invloed vroeg in die seisoen. Saam hiermee, lig manipulasie is getoets (5.2.4), saam met ‘n poging om 
koolhidraat vloei na vrugte te verander, Skadunet, snoei, die plasing van sakkies oor vrugte en blaar 
verwydering is gebruik. Daar was ‘n swak korrelasie tussen kraakskil en die behandelings maar geen 
konstante neighing tussen die twee jare van navorsing nie. Nietemin, daar was ‘n indikasie dat lig vlakke wel 
mineraal distrubussie en kraakskil beinvloed. Daar was ‘n poging om albedo seldeling te vermeerder met 
groeireguleerders om skildikte te vergroot. Daar was ‘n tendens vir die sitokiniene CPPU en MaxCel® (5.2.5) 
om kraakskil te verminder, maar nog werk sal nodig wees. Die gebruik van wortel biostimulante (5.2.6) soos 
kompos en fulviensuur het geen efek op kraakskil gehad nie, alhoewel die langtermym efek nie bekend is 
nie. Na aanleiding van al die werk op kraakskil, is dit besluit om toekomstige werk op GA3 toe te spits, veral 
winter aanwendings om blom te verander, sowel as “particle film” tegnologie om stress te verminder. 
Koueskade van vrugte is veral met die efek van kouesterilisasie bestudeer, en veral die spesifikasies vir 
spesiale marke vir clementines, pomelos and suurlemoene. By 5.2.7, is getoon dat waar na-oes vlakke van 
CO2 en etileen verhoog was, teenstrydig met die literatuur, is geen efek gekry nie, en in teendeel, etileen het 
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skade van suurlemoene verhoog. Vrugkleur het ‘n positiewe efek gehad, met minder skade by beter 
verkleurde vrugte. Die efek van seisoen is belangrik, en dit maak aanbevelings moeilik. Nog werk op die efek 
van na-oes gas konsentrasies sal moet gedoen word. Warm water behandelings veral 53°C (5.2.8) het ‘n 
betekenisvolle vermindering van koueskade van suurlemoene veroorsaak. Dit is verder verbeter met die 
gebruik van TBZ teen 1 000dpm in water of 4 000dpm in waks, hoë vastestowwe waks en salisiensuur. 
Geen koueskade is by pomelos die afgelope seisoen verkry nie, maar vorige werk het ‘n verband met 
diplodia getoon. Die fisiologie agter die warm water behandeling, salisiensuur en metieljasmonaat het 
weereens die verhoging en bewaring van die teenoksidante system bewys. Die fisiologie sal onder ‘n nuwe 
projek voort gaan. Nog fisiologiese werk was om die tegnieke om die vrugte se status om koue te weerstaan, 
te optimiseer en te vereenvoudig. By afdeling 5.2.9 is metodes vir die bepaling van askorbiensuur, die 
“FRAP assay” vir bepaling van vrye radikale verwydering en vetsuur peroksidasie beskryf. Gepokte skil 
navorsing is in afdeling 5.2.10 beskryf. Literatuur dui aan dat skil water verlies tydens pluk en verpakking ‘n 
belangrike rol by ontwikkeling van die afwyking speel. Water verlies is by Valencias getoets. Heelwat hoër 
water verlies is gevind as verpakking vertraag was, sowel as vrugte teen hoër temperature en lae vogtigheid 
geplaas was. As Spanse navorsing reg is, kan die vrug hantering wel tot die ontwikkeling van die afwyking 
bydra.  Verdere werk sal moet gedoen word. Werk om die faktore wat tot die ontwikkeling van peteca op 
suurlemoene bydra, is in afdelings 5.2.11 en 5.2.12 beskryf.   Hoër CO2 het peteca verminder (by vroëer 
navorsing het dit vermeerder) en etileen het geen efek gehad nie, maar 1-MCP het ‘n efense verlaging 
veroorsaak. As vrugte in plastiese sake opgeberg is sal peteca ontwikkel slegs as dit vatbaar is. Dit is 
nietemin ‘n waardevolle voorspellings metode, en verder aandui dat hoe beter die lug sirkulasie hoe minder 
die peteca sal moontlik wees. Werk op na-oes verpakkingstoestande (5.2.12) soos warm water, borseling en 
waks het geen resultate gelewer nie. Dit is duidelik dat peteca eintlik ‘n voor-oes afwyking is wat na-oes 
ontwikkel. Dit is moontlik ‘n komplekws interaksie van faktore voor en na-oes wat lei tot die ontwikkeling van 
die afwyking. Die onvoorspelbare voorkoms van die problem bemoeilik navorsing, maar die werk gaan voort. 
  
5.2.2  FINAL REPORT: Evaluation of alternative means of controlling creasing (albedo breakdown): 
 determination of the most effective timing of gibberellic acid (GA3) application to reduce the 
 incidence of creasing 
 Experiment 849: (April 2008-March 2010):  Stephan Verreynne (CRI at SU), Zanele Phiri (SU)  
 
Summary 
 
In order to determine the most effective application timing of GA3 with the least negative effect on fruit rind 
colour development, two trials were conducted in Citrusdal over a period of two years. Messenger® was also 
investigated to evaluate its effect on the incidence and severity of creasing. ‘Palmer’ navel orange trees were 
used in trial one (2008) and ‘Washington’ navel orange trees were used in trial two (2009). GA3 (10 mg·L-1) 
was applied during specific months of stage II of citrus fruit development in late November, December and 
mid January in 2008 and in mid December, January and early February in 2009. Messenger® (0.03 mg·L-1), 
was applied multiple times at all the GA3 application timings mentioned above only in 2008. In both years 
creasing incidence and creasing severity was significantly reduced by the application of GA3, irrespective of 
the timing of application. The mid December applications (20 Dec. 2007 and 18 Dec. 2008) were most 
effective in reducing creasing incidence, although they were not significantly different from the other GA3 
application timings. A significant delay in fruit rind colour development at harvest was observed. In 2008, fruit 
treated on 14 January had the weakest fruit rind colour development at harvest compared to the earlier 
applications in December and mid November, while in 2009, a similar delay in fruit rind colour development 
was observed for all the GA3 application timings, except for fruit treated on 23 January. Messenger® did not 
reduce creasing incidence and creasing severity. Therefore, to significantly reduce the incidence and 
severity of creasing GA3 at 10 mg·L-1 can be applied from mid November until mid January.  
 
Opsomming 
 
Die doel van die studie was om die beste tyd van GA3 toediening te bepaal sonder die negatiewe effek op 
kleurontwikkeling. Twee eksperimente in Citrusdal is uitgevoer oor twee seisoene. Die effek van 
Messenger® op kraakskil is ook ge-evalueer.  ‘Palmer’ navel lemoenbome in Citrusdal is gebruik in jaar een 
(2008) en ‘Washington’ navel in jaar twee (2009). GA3 (10 mg·L-1) is toegedien tydens fase II van 
vrugontwikkeling in laat November, Desember en mid Januarie in 2008 en in mid Desember, Januarie en 
vroeg Februarie in 2009. Messenger® (0.03 mg·L-1) is herhaaldelik toegedien by elke GA3 toedieninstyd soos 
in 2008. In beide jare is kraakskil voorkoms en graad betekenisvol verlaag deur GA3, ongeag van die tyd van 
toediening.  Die mid Desember toedienings (20 Des. 2007 en 18 Des. 2008) was mees effektief om kraakskil 
voorkoms te verminder, alhoewel nie verskillend van die ander GA3 toedienings nie. ‘n Betekenisvolle 
vertraging in vrugkleurontwikkeling by oestyd is waargeneem.  In 2008 het vrugte wat op 14 Jan. behandel is 
die swakste kleurontwikkeling by oestyd gehad, in vergelyking met die vroër behandelings in Des. en mid 
Nov. In 2009 is ‘n vrugkleur vertraging vir al die GA3 toedieningstye waargeneem, behalwe vir vrugte 
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behandel op 23 Jan. Messenger® het geen effek op kraakskil voorkoms en die graad van kraakskil gehad 
nie.  Dus, GA3 teen 10 mg·L-1 kan vanaf mid Nov. tot mid Jan. toegedien word om kraakskil te verminder. 
 
Introduction 
 
Creasing is a pre-harvest physiological disorder usually observed at post-colour break (Bar-Akiva, 1975). 
Early onset of senescence (Monselise et al., 1976) or expression of rapidly progressing senescence 
(Monselise, 1973) is associated with the development of creasing. Hence, creasing is characterized as one 
of the rind disorders associated with aging (Coggins, 1973). Such disorders are reduced by preharvest 
application of gibberelic acid (GA3) (Coggins, 1973; Monselise, 1973, 1979). GA3 appears to impede the 
initial development of creasing through its action of decreasing the pectin methyl esterase activity (Jona et 
al., 1989), which is unusually high in affected fruit (Jones et al., 1967), and increases the firmness and 
strengthens the rind of the fruit (Coggins, 1969; Gambetta et al., 2000). 
 
The most effective GA3 concentrations are 10 mg·L-1 and 20 mg·L-1 depending on the location, time of 
application and severity of creasing. Tugwell et al. (1996) observed that a high volume application of 20 
mg·L-1 GA3 concentration was effective in controlling creasing under South Australian conditions. Gilfillan et 
al. (1980, 1981) recommended a concentration of 10 mg·L-1 GA3 concentration on Navels under South 
African conditions while Monselise et al. (1976) recommended 20 mg·L-1 GA3 concentration on Valencias 
under Israeli conditions. In addition, the effectiveness of GA3 can be increased by acidification of the spray 
mixture to pH 4.0 (Gambetta et al., 2000; Gilfillan and Cutting, 1992; Greenberg and Goldschmidt, 1988; 
Greenberg et al., 1992; Tugwell et al., 1996). 
 
During active rind growth in stage II and stage III of fruit growth, GA3 application effectively reduces creasing 
(Monselise, 1973). Hence, early applications when fruitlets are 30-55 mm in diameter were observed to 
effectively reduce creasing incidence (Bevington, 1973; Gambetta et al., 2000; Gilfillan et al., 1980, Gilfillan 
et al., 1981; Monselise, 1973; Monselise et al., 1976; Tugwell et al., 1996). Later applications when fruitlets 
were larger than 65 mm were also effective but resulted in a strong negative effect on fruit rind colour 
development (Gambetta et al., 2000; Gilfillan et al., 1974; Gilfillan et al., 1980; Gilfillan et al., 1981; Monselise 
et al., 1976; Monselise, 1979). Therefore, the objective of this study was to determine the most effective 
application timing of GA3 with the least negative effect on fruit rind colour development.   Messenger® was 
also evaluated for its effect on creasing incidence and creasing severity. Messenger is a harpin which is a 
protein produced in nature by certain bacterial plant pathogens and when harpin is applied to plants it 
activates a plant’s natural growth and defence mechanisms (Jones, 2001). 
 
Materials and methods 
 
Plant material. The experiments were conducted on navel orange trees over a period of two years at two 
different sites with a history of severe creasing incidence. ‘Palmer’ navel orange trees were used in the first 
year (2008) in a commercial orchard located in Citrusdal (32°36'S, 19°1'E) in the Western Cape, South 
Africa. Tree spacing was 6 m between rows and 3 m in rows and the row direction of the orchard was north 
to south. The field trial consisted of a randomized complete block design with six treatments and eight single-
tree replicates per treatment. 
In the second year (2009), ‘Washington’ navel orange trees planted at a spacing of 6 m between rows and 6 
m in rows in a north to south row direction were used. This orchard also had a history of severe creasing 
incidence and is situated in Citrusdal in the Western Cape, South Africa. The experiment was laid out as a 
randomized complete block design with five treatments and six single-tree replicates per treatment. 
 
Treatments. Gibberellic acid (GA3) at 10 mg·L-1 was applied at four different application timings. Breakthru 
was added as a wetter at 0.05 mL·L-1. In the first year of the study, treatments were applied at the end of 
November (26 Nov. 2007), at the beginning of December (11 Dec. 2007), mid December (20 Dec. 2007), 
and in mid January (14 Jan. 2008).  Messenger® (0.03 mg·L-1) was applied multiple times at all four dates 
mentioned above. In the second year, treatments consisted of only applications of GA3 in mid December (18 
Dec. 2008), at the beginning of January (12 Jan. 2009), at the end of January (23 Jan. 2009) and at the 
beginning of February (2 Feb. 2009).  
 
Measurements and data collection. At commercial harvest (14 May 2008 and 5 May 2009), an on-tree 
evaluation of creasing severity and fruit rind colour was carried out. Creasing severity was evaluated on a 
score of 0 to 4; the orange was divided into four equivalent imaginary spheres. If no sphere was creased it 
was designated a zero, for a sphere that showed creasing the score was noted from 1 (one sphere) to 4 (all 
spheres of the fruit). Fruit rind colour was determined based on the CRI fruit rind colour chart (Set No: 34) for 
oranges (Appendix 1), with a range between one and eight, one being completely orange and eight being 
green. Creasing incidence as a percentage of fruit evaluated was also calculated for the on-tree evaluation. 
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In 2008, forty fruit per single tree were evaluated while twenty fruit per single tree were evaluated in 2009. 
Ten fruit (2008) or five fruit (2009) per single-tree replicate were evaluated at random from the outside of the 
tree at eye-level from each of the four sectors of the tree; north, south, east and west. 
 
Statistical analysis. Analysis of variance was performed using the computer program SAS (Statistical 
Analysis System) Enterprise Guide 3. Duncan’s multiple range test at P= 0.05 was used to test the treatment 
effects. All percentage data were arcsine transformed to degrees asin√ before the statistical calculations 
were made. 
 
Results 
 
In the first year (2008), creasing incidence and creasing severity were <25% and < 0.50 respectively (Table 
5.2.2.1). Creasing incidence and creasing severity were significantly reduced by the application of gibberellic 
acid (GA3), irrespective of the timing of application (Table 5.2.2.1). Therefore, in this study, the earlier mid 
November application (26 Nov. 2007) was as effective as the December applications (11 Dec. 2007 and 20 
Dec. 2007) and the later mid January application (14 Jan. 2008) in reducing creasing incidence and creasing 
severity. The mid December application (20 Dec. 2007) was the most effective in reducing creasing 
incidence,compared to the other treatments, although it was not significantly different from the other GA3 
application timings (Table 5.2.2.1). Messenger® did not reduce creasing incidence or creasing severity 
compared to the control (Table 5.2.2.1). Fruit rind colour was significantly delayed by all the GA3 treatments 
as well as by Messenger® (Table 5.2.2.1). Fruit treated on 14 Jan. 2008 had the poorest fruit rind colour 
development at harvest compared to the earlier applications in December and mid November. 
 
Creasing incidence and creasing severity was ranked from the highest to the lowest as follows: north > south 
> east = west. However, the incidence of creasing was not significantly different between the southern, 
western and eastern sectors while creasing severity was greater in the northern sector (0.62) and southern 
sector (0.38) of the trees compared to the other sectors (Table 5.2.2.2). In addition, fruit rind colour differed 
significantly amongst the sectors and was ranked from the best to worse as follows: south> east> north> 
west (Table 5.2.2.2). However, during 2008, a weak negative correlation (P = 0.0001) between fruit rind 
colour and creasing incidence (r= -0.30) was observed (Table 5.2.2.3). 
 
In the second year (2009), creasing incidence and creasing severity on ‘Washington’ navel oranges were 
10% and 0.16 respectively (Table 5.2.2.4). Fruit were however, harvested a week earlier than the normal 
commercial picking time due to the tendency of creasing incidence to be more pronounced as the season 
progresses. Even though very little creasing occurred, the application of GA3 significantly reduced creasing 
incidence and creasing severity, irrespective of the timing of application (Table 5.2.2.4). The mid December 
application (18 Dec. 2008) was the most effective in reducing creasing incidence, although it was not 
significantly different from other GA3 application timings. Fruit rind colour development was delayed in all the 
GA3 application timings, except for fruit treated on 23 Jan. 2009 (Table 5.2.2.4). In 2009 a very weak non 
significant negative correlation between fruit rind colour and creasing incidence (r = -0.11) was observed 
(Table 5.2.2.5). 
 
Discussion 
 
GA3 is used commercially to significantly reduce the incidence of creasing in most citrus producing countries 
(Bevington, 1973; Coggins, 1969; Embleton et al., 1973; Gilfillan et al., 1980, 1981; Jones et al., 1967; 
Monselise et al., 1976; Tugwell et al., 1996). As expected, in our studies the use of GA3 significantly reduced 
creasing incidence and creasing severity. The earlier GA3 application in mid November was as effective as 
the later GA3 applications in December, January and early February, which concur with Gilfillan et al. (1980). 
On the contrary, in another study Gilfillan et al. (1981) observed that earlier GA3 applications in November 
were less effective than later applications in December, January and February in reducing creasing 
incidence in South Africa. Contrary to this, Gambetta et al. (2000) observed that later GA3 applications in 
April were less effective than the early GA3 applications in January or February GA3 applications in Uruguay. 
Similarly, Bevington (1973) in Australia (New South Wales) observed that later GA3 applications in June 
were less effective than the early GA3 applications in May in reducing creasing incidence. 
 
However, in this study the mid December GA3 applications were the most effective in reducing creasing 
incidence, although they did not significantly differ from the other treatments. Similarly, Gilfillan et al (1981) 
also noted that mid December to mid January (70-100 days after anthesis) applications give the best results 
under South African conditions. This is usually the stage when the fruit diameter is 30 to 55 mm and previous 
researchers also reported the effectiveness of GA3 sprays at this stage of fruit growth (Bevington, 1973; 
Gambetta et al., 2000; Gilfillan et al., 1974; Gilfillan et al., 1980; Monselise et al., 1976; Monselise, 1979; 
Tugwell et al., 1996). 
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A significant delay in fruit rind colour development at harvest was observed in both years. In the first year, 
the later GA3 application in mid January had the weakest fruit rind colour development at harvest, compared 
to the earlier applications in mid November and December while in the second year, a similar delay in fruit 
rind colour development was observed for all GA3 application timings except for fruit treated at the end of 
January. Generally, in citrus the application of GA3 results in a delay in fruit rind colour development 
(Coggins and Jones 1977; Coggins, 1969, 1981; Goldschmidt and Eilati, 1970; Monselise et al., 1976). This 
effect is more pronounced when fruitlets are larger than 65 mm compared to when fruitlets are 30 to 55 mm 
in diameter (Gambetta et al., 2000; Gilfillan et al., 1974; Gilfillan et al., 1980; Gilfillan et al., 1981; Monselise 
et al., 1976; Monselise, 1979).  
 
In this study the relationship between creasing incidence and fruit rind colour development could not be 
established as shown by the very weak correlations between the fruit rind colour and creasing incidence. 
However, Embleton et al. (1973) reported that creasing incidence is inversely related to the fruit rind colour at 
harvest. Creasing severity was greater in fruit in the north side of the GA3 treated trees, with the least 
creasing in the south, west and eastern side of the GA3 treated tree. Contrary to this, Gilfillan et al (1981) 
observed more creasing in the south side than in the north side of the GA3 sprayed trees.   
 
In conclusion, creasing incidence and creasing severity was reduced by the application of GA3, irrespective 
of the timing of application. However, the mid December GA3 applications gave the best result. Therefore, it 
is possible that mid December is the best time to apply GA3 in order to reduce creasing incidence in South 
Africa. A delay in fruit rind colour development at harvest was observed with the poorest fruit rind colour 
development in the later mid January GA3 application.  
 
Conclusion 
 
In order to achieve significant reductions in creasing incidence, GA3 can be applied from mid November until 
mid January and GA3 spray applications later than mid January should be avoided, due to a stronger 
inhibition of the fruit rind colour development.  
 
Future research 
 
Future research regarding creasing will follow a different direction using GA3 in winter for flower reduction 
and using particle film technology to reduce tree stress. 
 
Technology transfer 
 
MSc (Agric). Thesis. Stellenbosch University. March 2010. Creasing studies on citrus. Zanele Phiri. 
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Table 5.2.2.1. On-tree evaluation of GA3 application timings on the creasing incidence, creasing severity and 
fruit rind colour of ‘Palmer’ navel oranges in Citrusdal in 2008. 
 

Treatment Creasing 
incidence 

Creasing 
severity 

Fruit rind colour 

 ---%--- --0-4x-- --1-8y-- 
1. Control 24.37   az  0.52  a 2.53  d 
2. GA3 (26 Nov. 2007) 15.48   bc  0.32  b 2.89  c 
3. GA3 (11 Dec. 2007) 17.18   bc  0.30  b 3.07  ab 
4. GA3 (20 Dec. 2007) 12.81   c  0.28  b 3.08  ab 
5. GA3 (14 Jan. 2008) 15.31   bc  0.36  b 3.12  a 
6. Messenger® (26 Nov. 2007, 11 Dec. 2007, 
20 Dec. 2007 and 14 Jan.2008) 

20.63   ab  0.42 ab 2.91  bc 

 
P-value 

 
0.0209 

 
0.0053 

 
0.0001 

zMeans with the same letter are not significantly different at the 5% level (Duncan) 
y 1-8 (1= orange, 8= green) CRI fruit rind colour chart (Set No: 34) for oranges 
x 0-4 (0=0%, 1= 25%, 2=50%, 3=75%, 4=100%) 
 
Table 5.2.2.2. The relationship of the bearing position of fruit on a tree and creasing incidence, creasing 
severity and fruit rind colour of ‘Palmer’ navel oranges in Citrusdal in 2008. 
 

Treatment Creasing 
incidence 

Creasing 
severity 

Fruit rind 
colour 

 ---%--- --0-4x-- --1-8y-- 
1. North 25.42  az 0.62  a 3.17  b 
2. South 18.33  ab 0.38  b 2.29  d 
3. East 13.62  b 0.24  c 2.90  c 
4. West 13.12  b 0.22  c 3.38  a 
 
P-value 

 
0.0062 

 
0.0043 

 
0.0001 

  zMeans with the same letter are not significantly different at the 5% level (Duncan) 
  y 1-8 (1= orange, 8= green) CRI fruit rind colour chart (Set No: 34) for oranges 
  x 0-4 (0=0%, 1= 25%, 2=50%, 3=75%, 4=100%) 
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Table 5.2.2.3. Relationship between fruit rind colour and creasing incidence (%) of ‘Palmer’ navel oranges 
sampled in Citrusdal in 2008. 
  
Fruit rind colour vs. creasing 

% 
2008 

     r P-value 
Fruit rind colour -0.30 0.0001 
 
Table 5.2.2.4. On-tree evaluation of GA3 application timings on creasing incidence, creasing severity and 
fruit rind colour of ‘Washington’ navel oranges in Citrusdal in 2009. 
 

Treatment Creasing 
incidence 

Creasing 
severity 

Fruit rind 
colour 

   ---%--- --0-4x-- --1-8y-- 
1. Control 10.00    az 0.16  a 4.65  b 
2. GA3 (18 Dec. 2008)   0.00    b 0.00  b 5.08  a 
3. GA3 (12 Jan. 2009)   0.83    b 0.01  b 4.96  a 
4. GA3 (23 Jan. 2009)   2.50    b 0.04  b 4.63  b 
5. GA3 (2 Feb. 2009)   0.83    b 0.01  b 4.98  a 
 
P-value 

 
    0.0346 

 
   0.0001 

 
   0.0001 

 zMeans with the same letter are not significantly different at the 5% level (Duncan) 
 y 1-8 (1= orange, 8= green) CRI fruit rind colour chart (Set No: 34) for oranges 
 x 0-4 (0=0%, 1= 25%, 2=50%, 3=75%, 4=100%) 
 
Table 5.2.2.5. Relationship between fruit rind colour and creasing incidence (%) of ‘Washington’ navel 
oranges sampled in Citrusdal in 2009. 
 
Fruit rind colour vs. creasing 
  % 

2009 

     r P-value 
Fruit rind colour -0.11 0.5522 
 
5.2.3 FINAL REPORT: Relationship of bearing position of fruit on a tree and creasing incidence 
 Experiment 863: (April 2008- March 2010) by Stephan Verreynne (CRI at SU), Zanele Phiri (SU)  
 
Summary 
 
‘Palmer’ navel orange trees (2007) and ‘Washington’ navel orange trees (2009) were used to determine if 
creasing development is influenced by the position of fruit on the tree and if these differences are related to 
the mineral nutrient distribution in the albedo. In 2007, each of eight single tree replicates were divided into 
four sectors, viz. north, south, east and west and in each sector fruit were sampled from the inside and 
outside of the top part of the tree canopy as well as the inside and outside of the bottom part of the tree 
canopy. In 2009, six single-tree replicates were used and fruit were sampled from the outside of the tree on 
each of the four sectors; north, south, east and west. Fruit were collected biweekly from four weeks after 
petal drop until the physiological fruit drop after which fruit were collected monthly. Creasing incidence and 
severity was ranked from highest to lowest as follows in 2007: bottom inside (76.6 %) > bottom outside (73.2 
%) > top inside (68.1 %) > top outside (60.7 %). The inside (shady) part of the fruit had a greater creasing 
severity than the outside (sunny) part of the fruit. Creasing incidence was higher on the south side of the tree 
than on the north side of the tree. The differences observed in the albedo mineral nutrients amongst the sub-
sectors evaluated did not show inverse or similar trends as for creasing incidence or creasing severity. 
Creasing incidence was not related to the albedo mineral concentrations at harvest but there were significant 
correlations between creasing severity and Cu, K, and Mn concentrations in the albedo in 2009 during stage 
II of fruit growth. Therefore, the position of fruit on the tree and the albedo mineral nutrient concentrations 
earlier in the season may influence creasing development. 
 
Opsomming 
 
‘Palmer’ navel lemoenbome (2007) en ‘Washington’ navel lemoenbome (2009) is gebruik om te bepaal of 
kraakskil ontwikkeling beïnvloed word deur die posisie van vrugte op die boom en of die verskille verband 
hou met die minerale element verspreiding in die albedo. In 2007 is 8 enkel bome ingedeel in vier sektore, 
noord, suid, oos en wes en in elke sektor is vrugte versamel van die binne en buitekant bo in die boom en 
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binne en buite onder in die boom. In 2009, is ses enkel bome gebruik om vrugte aan die buitekant van die 
boom en reg rondom die boom te versamel. Vrugte is versamel elke 2 weke vanaf vier weke na blomblaarval 
tot met fisiologiese vrugval en daarna maandeliks.  Kraakskil voorkoms en die graad van kraakskil is in orde 
geplaas soos volg van hoogste tot laagste in 2007: onder binne (76.6 %) > onder buite (73.2 %) > bo binne 
(68.1 %) > bo buite (60.7 %). Die binne (skadu) deel van die vrug het ‘n groter graad van kraakskil gehad as 
die buite (son) deel van die vrug.  Kraakskil voorkoms was hoër aan die suidekant van die boom as aan die 
noordekant van die boom.  Die verskille in die albedo minerale element konsentraisses waargeneem tussen 
die sub-sektore het nie inverse of soortgelyke tendense as by kraakskil voorkoms of die graad van kraakskil 
getoon nie.  Kraakskil voorkoms het nie verband gehou met albedo minerale element konsentrasies by 
oestyd nie, maar daar was betekenisvolle korrelasies tussen die graad van kraakskil en Cu, K, and Mn 
albedo konsentrasies in 2009 tydens fase II van vruggroei.  Dus, die posisie van vrugte op ‘n boom en die 
albedo minerale konsentrasies vroeër in die seisoen mag kraakskil ontwikkeling beïnvloed. 
 
Introduction 
 
Creasing is a physiological disorder caused by separation of cells at the middle lamella in the albedo tissues 
(Treeby et al., 2000) and results in fractures in the albedo and collapse of the flavedo, showing creases on 
the surface of the fruit (Treeby et al., 1995). Factors such as fruit size, nutrition and crop load play a 
significant role in creasing incidence and development. 
 
Jones et al. (1967) reported higher creasing severity on the south side than on the north side of the tree in 
the northern hemisphere (NH). In the southern hemisphere (SH), Gilfillan et al. (1981) also observed a higher 
creasing incidence on the south side of the tree canopy compared to the north side. Accordingly, creasing 
was observed to be greater in the shady part of the fruit compared to the sunny part of the fruit (Fourie and 
Joubert, 1957; Gambetta et al., 2000; Holtzhausen, 1981; Jones et al., 1967; Le Roux and Crous, 1938). 
The fruit from the inside sub-sector of the tree canopy have a significantly greater incidence of creasing than 
the fruit from the outside sub-sector of the tree canopy (Verreynne, 2006). 
 
Creasing is also associated with a low calcium (Ca) concentration (Gambetta et al., 2000; Jones et al., 1967; 
Nagy et al., 1982; Storey and Treeby, 2000; Storey et al., 2002; Treeby et al., 2000; Treeby and Storey, 
2002) and  high concentrations of potassium (K) (Gambetta et al., 2000; Jones et al., 1967; Storey et al., 
2002), phosphorus (P) (Gambetta et al., 2000) and nitrogen (N) (Jones et al., 1967) in the rind of whole fruit 
at harvest. Lower levels of magnesium (Mg) and sodium (Na) was also found in the rind of creased fruit 
compared to non-creased fruit at the end of the season (Jones et al., 1967; Storey et al., 2002). Based on 
mineral analysis of fruit at four weeks post petal fall, Bower (2004) reported that Ca concentration was not a 
good indicator of creasing development and that the elements molybdenum (Mo), sulphur (S), and zinc (Zn) 
could potentially be involved in creasing development. 
 
In general, macro and micronutrient distribution in the albedo tissue of fruit varies depending on position of 
fruit within the canopy (Kruger et al., 2005). Mobile elements in the rind tend to be at higher concentrations in 
fruit in the inside of the tree canopy compared to fruit in the outside of the tree canopy and immobile 
elements in the rind occur at higher concentrations in fruit in the outside of the tree canopy compared to fruit 
in the inside of the tree canopy (Kruger et al., 2005). Storey et al. (2002) reported variations in nutrient 
concentration in the albedo tissue of non-creased and creased fruit depending on the position of fruit in a 
tree without reporting on the incidence of creasing in the different positions.  
 
Hence, the aim of the studies was to determine if the position of a fruit on a tree had an effect on the 
incidence and severity of creasing and if creasing incidence was more pronounced on the inside part 
(shaded ) or on the outside part (sunny) of the fruit. Furthermore, the relationships between creasing severity 
and the albedo mineral nutrients throughout the season and at harvest were determined. 
 
Materials and methods 
 
Plant material and sampling. The studies were conducted in 2007 and 2009, at two different orchards with a 
history of severe creasing incidence. In the first year (2007) a commercial orchard of ‘Palmer’ navel orange 
trees in Addo (33°32'S, 25°45'E) in the Eastern Cape, South Africa was used. Tree spacing was 6 m 
between rows and 4 m in rows and the row direction of the orchard was north to south. Each tree replicate (8 
replicates) was divided into four sectors, viz. north, south, east and west. In each sector, fruit were harvested 
from four different sub-sectors, from the inside and outside of the top part of the tree canopy as well as the 
inside and outside of the bottom part of the tree canopy. A total of sixteen positions were used and these 
sixteen positions were replicated eight times. 
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In the second year (2009), the study was conducted in a commercial orchard in Citrusdal (32°36'S, 19°1'E) in 
the Western Cape, South Africa on ‘Washington’ navel orange trees. Tree spacing was 6 m between rows 
and 6 m in rows and the row direction of the orchard was north to south. Six single tree replicates per 
sampling date were used. To distinguish the shaded and sun exposed part of the fruit, the sun exposed part 
of the fruit was marked with a pen before removal from the tree. Fruit were collected biweekly from four 
weeks after petal drop (28 Nov. 2008) until the physiological fruit drop after which fruit were collected 
monthly at the following dates: 11 Dec. 2009, 23 Jan. 2009, 26 Feb. 2009, 31 Mar. 2009 and 23 Apr. 2009. 
Fruit were randomly selected from the outside part of the tree canopy at eye-level.  
 
Measurements and data collection. In the first year (Addo), the fruit were sampled at commercial harvest on 
5 June 2007. Six fruit were picked from each of the sixteen positions and were evaluated for creasing 
severity, fruit diameter and albedo mineral concentration. Creasing severity was evaluated on a score of 0 to 
4 for each fruit; the orange was divided into four equivalent imaginary spheres. If no sphere was creased it 
was designated a zero, for a sphere that showed creasing the score was noted from 1 (one sphere) to 4 (all 
spheres of the fruit). Creasing incidence as a percentage of fruit evaluated was also calculated and in 
addition the diameter of each fruit was measured using an electronic calliper (CD-6″ C, Mitutoyo Corp, 
Toyko, Japan). The albedo tissue of the shaded and sun exposed part of each fruit from the outside sub-
sectors was removed, oven dried at 60°C and stored in vials for a complete mineral analysis. 
 
At each sampling date the fruit from Citrusdal (2009) were cut into half and the albedo tissue of the shaded 
and sun-exposed part of each fruit was removed, oven dried at 60°C, ground into a powder and stored in 
vials for a complete mineral analysis. At commercial harvest on 5 May 2009, an on-tree evaluation of 
creasing severity and fruit rind colour was carried out the same as the previous year (Addo) as descreibed 
above. Twenty fruit per single tree were evaluated. Five fruit per single tree replicate were evaluated at 
random from the outside of the tree at eye-level on each of the four sectors of the tree; north, south, east and 
west. Creasing severity and fruit rind colour and the creasing incidence was calculated as a percentage of 
the fruit evaluated. 
 
Statistical analysis. Analysis of variance was performed using the computer program SAS (Statistical 
Analysis System) Enterprise Guide 3. Duncan multiple range test at P= 0.05 was used to test the treatment 
effects. The correlation between albedo mineral content and creasing incidence or severity was 
demonstrated with the Pearson’s correlation coefficients and only r values ≥ 0.5 were considered 
physiologically significant. All percentage data were arcsine transformed to degrees asin√ before the 
statistical calculations were made. 
 
Results 
 
2007 
Creasing incidence was generally high (>45%) and creasing incidence among all sub-sectors evaluated was 
ranked from highest to lowest as follows: bottom inside > bottom outside > top inside > top outside (Table 
5.2.3.1). On average, fruit from the inside sub-sectors had significantly greater creasing incidence than fruit 
from the outside sub-sectors. However, there were no significant differences between fruit sampled from the 
top versus the bottom part of the tree. Creasing incidence amongst the sides of the tree viz. north, south, 
east, west was ranked from the highest to the lowest as follows: south > west > east > north. Hence, 
creasing incidence was significantly higher on the south side than on the north side of the tree. There were 
no significant differences between fruit sampled from the west side and the east side of the tree (Table 
5.2.3.1). 
 
A similar trend as described above for creasing incidence was observed for creasing severity. The exception 
was that fruit sampled from the west side had a significantly greater creasing severity than fruit sampled from 
the east side of the tree (Table 5.2.3.1). There were no significant differences in the fruit diameter of fruit 
sampled from the different sub-sectors (Table 5.2.3.1). Accordingly, very weak non significant correlations 
between fruit diameter and creasing incidence (r= -0.09) or creasing severity (r= -0.06) were observed (Table 
5.2.3.2). However, only P,K, and Cu concentrations in the albedo tissue were significant, although very weak 
negative correlations with creasing severity were observed (Table 5.2.3.2).  
 
Even though significant differences in the albedo macronutrient concentrations (Table 5.2.3.3) and the 
albedo micronutrient concentrations (Table 5.2.3.4) of fruit sampled from the different sub-sectors were 
observed, no inverse or similar trends as for creasing incidence or creasing severity (Table 5.2.3.1) with 
regard to position of fruit in the tree were observed. These results were confirmed by very weak correlations 
between albedo macronutrient or micronutrient concentrations and creasing incidence (%) or creasing 
severity (Table 5.2.3.2). 
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Creasing severity was higher in the shady part of fruit compared to the sunny part of the fruit in almost all the 
sub-sectors evaluated (Table 5.2.3.5). Nitrogen (N) and potassium (K) concentrations in the albedo tissue 
were significantly greater in the shady part of the fruit than the sunny part of the fruit in only two of the sub-
sectors (Table 5.2.3.6), while phosphorus (P) and calcium (Ca) concentrations in the albedo tissue were 
significantly lower in the shady part of the fruit in only one sub-sector (Table 5.2.3.7), whereas the 
concentration of magnesium (Mg) in the albedo tissue was significantly greater in the shady part of the fruit in 
only one sub-sector (Table 5.2.3.8).  
 
Sodium (Na) (Table 5.2.3.8), manganese (Mn) (Table 5.2.3.9), Iron (Fe) (Table 5.2.3.9) and copper (Cu) 
(Table 5.2.3.10) concentrations in the albedo tissue were not significantly different between the shady part of 
the fruit compared to the sunny part of the fruit in any of the sub-sectors. Zinc (Zn) concentration in the 
albedo tissue was significantly lower in the shady part of the fruit compared to the sunny part of the fruit in 
only one sub-sector (Table 5.2.3.10) and boron (B) concentration in the albedo tissue was significantly lower 
in the shady part of the fruit compared to the sunny part of the fruit in two sub-sectors and higher in the 
shady part of the fruit compared to the sunny part of the fruit in only one sub-sector (Table 5.2.3.11).  
 
The relationship between creasing severity and mineral nutrient concentrations in the albedo tissue in the 
sunny part of the fruit or the shady part of the fruit sampled at harvest resulted in very weak and non 
significant correlations (Table 5.2.3.12). However, only B concentration in the albedo tissue in the shady part 
of the fruit was significant, although very weak negative correlations with creasing severity were observed 
(Table 5.2.3.12).  
 
2009 
 
Creasing severity was significantly higher on the shady part of the fruit compared to the sunny part of the fruit 
(Table 5.2.3.13). N, P, and K concentrations in the albedo tissue were not significantly different between the 
shady part of the fruit compared to the sunny part of the fruit throughout the season, except in February 
where the N concentration in the albedo tissue was greater in the shady part of the fruit compared to the 
sunny part of the fruit (Fig. 5.2.3.1). Ca and Mg concentrations in the albedo tissue were lower in the shady 
part of the fruit compared to the sunny part of the fruit throughout the season but these differences were only 
significant in February, March, and April for Ca and in February and March for Mg.  
 
There were no significant differences between the albedo mineral concentrations in the shady part of the fruit 
compared to the sunny part of the fruit for Na, Fe, Cu, Zn and B (Fig. 5.2.3.2). Only Mn concentrations in the 
albedo tissue were lower in the shady part of the fruit compared to the sunny part of the fruit throughout the 
season from December, although it was only significant in March (Fig 5.2.3.2).  
 
Albedo macronutrient and micronutrient concentrations in both the sunny or the shady part of the fruit 
sampled at the end of November did not show any strong correlations with creasing severity except for Cu 
concentration in the albedo tissue in the shady part of the fruit (r=0.91) (Table 5.2.3.14).  
 
In mid December, only K concentrations in the albedo tissue in the sunny part of the fruit was positively 
correlated with creasing severity (r=0.88) while only Mn concentrations in the albedo tissue in the sunny part 
of fruit was negatively correlated with creasing severity (r=-0.93) (Table 5.2.3.15). 
 
The relationship between creasing severity and macronutrient or micronutrient concentrations in the albedo 
tissue in both the sunny part of the fruit or the shady part of the fruit  sampled at  the end January (Table 
5.2.3.16), end of February (Table 5.2.3.17), end of March (Table 5.2.3.18) and at the end of April (Table 
5.2.3.19) resulted in non-significant correlations. 
 
Discussion 
 
It was observed that the position of fruit in the tree plays a significant role in creasing development. Creasing 
incidence was higher on the south side of the tree than on the north side of the tree. This trend was similar to 
what was observed earlier in South Africa (SH) (Gilfillan et al., 1981). Additionally, and concurring with 
Verreynne (2006), fruit from the inside sub-sectors had greater creasing incidence than fruit from the outside 
sub-sectors, with the tendency of the fruit to be more creased on the shady part of the fruit compared to the 
sunny part of the fruit which was also consistent with previous work (Fourie and Joubert, 1957; Holtzhausen, 
1981; Jones et al., 1967; Le Roux and Crous., 1938). Therefore, it is assumed that light levels in the tree 
canopy could play an important role in creasing development.  
 
Creasing incidence is normally more pronounced on smaller fruit compared to larger fruit (du Plessis and 
Maritz, 2004; Holtzhausen, 1981; Jones et al., 1976; Le Roux and Crous, 1938). However, in our results, 
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there were no significant differences in fruit diameter from fruit sampled in the different sub-sectors. Hence, 
the differences in the creasing incidence were not due to fruit size as shown by the very weak correlations 
between the fruit diameter and creasing incidence.  
 
In citrus fruit, phloem mobile elements in the rind tend to be at higher concentrations in fruit in the inside of 
the tree canopy compared to the outside and phloem immobile elements occur in the rind at higher 
concentrations in fruit in the outside compared to fruit in the inside of the tree canopy (Kruger et al., 2005). 
Our results showed some significant differences in the albedo mineral concentrations amongst the sub-
sectors evaluated, but no inverse or similar trends as for creasing incidence or creasing severity were 
observed. Therefore, it is possible that albedo mineral concentrations at harvest did not play a role in the 
development of creasing. This was also confirmed by the very weak correlations between the albedo 
macronutrient or micronutrient concentrations and creasing incidence or creasing severity. 
 
When comparing the albedo mineral concentrations in the inside part of the fruit and the outside part of the 
fruit at harvest, the inside part of the fruit had a significantly higher N, K and Mg , lower P, Ca and Zn and 
either lower or higher B in only one or two out of the eight sub-sectors evaluated. As a result, a consistent 
difference between albedo mineral concentrations in the shady part and the sunny part of the fruit could not 
be established. However, it is known that the shady part of the fruit has a higher concentration of phloem 
mobile elements in the rind than the sunny part of the fruit and that phloem immobile elements occur at a 
higher concentration in the sunny part of the fruit than the shaded part of the fruit (Kruger et al., 2005). 
Storey et al. (2002) reported that there is a negative correlation between Ca and a positive correlation 
between K and creasing incidence. Hence, creased fruit have a lower Ca and higher K in the albedo tissue 
than non-creased fruit (Storey et al, 2002; Treeby et al., 2000). However, our results showed very weak 
correlations between creasing severity and albedo mineral concentrations at harvest in either the sunny part 
of the fruit or the shady part of the fruit. 
 
During the specific months of stage II and stage III of citrus fruit development, the shady part of the fruit had 
a greater concentration of N in the albedo than the sunny part of the fruit and Mg, Ca and Mn in the albedo 
occurred at a greater concentration in the sunny part of the fruit than the shady part of the fruit, but these 
elements were not significantly correlated with creasing severity. However, during stage II of fruit growth, 
creasing severity was positively correlated with Cu in the shady part of the fruit and positively correlated with 
K and Mn in the sunny part of the fruit. In most cases a decrease in Cu is correlated with distinct metabolic 
changes and inhibition of plant growth (Marschner, 1995).  
 
Conclusion 
 
Creasing development and distribution of mineral nutrients in the fruit are influenced by the position of fruit in 
the tree. Hence, light levels in the tree canopy could play a role in creasing development. Differences in the 
albedo mineral concentrations at harvest between the shady part and the sunny part of the fruit were not 
observed, but N, Mg, Ca and Mn differed significantly between the shady part and sunny part of the fruit 
during specific months of stage II and stage III of fruit growth. As a result, creasing incidence was not related 
to the albedo mineral concentrations at harvest, but there was a significant relationship between creasing 
severity and Cu, K, and Mn concentrations in the albedo during stage II of fruit growth. Therefore, albedo 
mineral nutrients earlier in the season may influence creasing development. Additional research on the role 
and the relationship between creasing severity and the albedo mineral nutrients earlier in the season is 
required. Fruit should be sampled from the outside sub-sectors and only the inside part of the fruit should be 
used for further laboratory analysis. In instances where distinct differences in the creasing incidence 
amongst the different sub-sectors are observed, selective harvesting may be done to reduce the proportion 
of creased fruit in the packhouse. Furthermore, pruning to ensure light penetration in the tree may be 
important in reducing creasing incidence. 
 
Future research 
 
Future research regarding creasing will follow a different direction using GA3 in winter for flower reduction 
and using particle film technology to reduce tree stress. 
 
Technology transfer 
 
MSc (Agric). Thesis. Stellenbosch University. March 2010. Creasing studies on citrus. Zanele Phiri. 
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Table 5.2.3.1. Creasing incidence, creasing severity and fruit diameter on different positions (sub-sectors) of 
‘Palmer’ navel trees harvested in 2007 in Addo. 
 

Position within tree Diameter Creasing 
severity 

Creasing 
incidence 

  --mm-- --0-4-- --%-- 
North Top outside 69.9 0.9  dz 52.3 
 Top inside 72.9 1.4  bcd 64.1 
 Bottom outside 67.9 1.4  bcd 64.3 
 Bottom inside 69.9 1.1  cd 64.3 
     
South Top outside 68.7 1.7  abcd 69.3 
 Top inside 69.9 1.9  ab 81.0 
 Bottom outside 63.6 1.8  abc 78.4 
 Bottom inside 68.1 2.3  a 83.3 
     
East Top outside 71.1 0.9  d 47.4 
 Top inside 68.7 1.1  bcd 55.7 
 Bottom outside 68.6 1.7  abcd 83.3 
 Bottom inside 69.8 1.7  abcd 78.6 
     
West Top outside 69.6 1.5  abcd 73.9 
 Top inside 68.8 1.8  abc 71.6 
 Bottom outside 68.8 2.0  ab 66.7 
 Bottom inside 70.4 2.3  a 80.1 
 P-value 

SE 
0.1861 
1.6492 

0.0019 
0.2715 

0.1106 
9.1072 

     
Average Top outside 69.8 1.3 60.7 
 Top inside 70.1 1.6 68.1 
 Bottom outside 67.2 1.7 73.2 
 Bottom inside 69.6 1.9 76.6 
Source: Df    
Treatment 15    
North vs. South 1 0.0282 0.0001 0.0109 
West vs. East 1 0.7990 0.0078 0.2553 
Outside vs. Inside 1 0.0574 0.0050 0.0207 
Top vs. Bottom 1 0.1117 0.0992 0.2542 

 zMeans in each column with the same letter are not significantly different at the 5% level (Duncan) 
 
Table 5.2.3.2. Relationship between creasing incidence (%) or creasing severity and fruit diameter, 
macronutrient or micronutrient concentrations in the albedo tissue of ‘Palmer’ navel fruit sampled in 2007 in 
Addo. 
 

Fruit diameter vs. creasing %, creasing severity 
  r P-value 
Fruit diameter Creasing % -0.09 0.3538 
Fruit diameter Creasing severity -0.06 0.5918 
Creasing % vs. mineral nutrients in albedo 
Creasing % N  0.11 0.2716 
Creasing % P  0.05 0.6268 
Creasing % K  0.12 0.1958 
Creasing % Ca -0.14 0.1322 
Creasing % Mg  0.06 0.5190 
Creasing % Na -0.02 0.7976 
Creasing % Mn  0.11 0.2675 
Creasing % Fe  0.10 0.3052 
Creasing % Cu  0.01 0.9156 
Creasing % Zn  0.06 0.5096 
Creasing % B -0.20 0.0360 
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Creasing severity vs. mineral nutrients in albedo 
Creasing severity N -0.06 0.5765 
Creasing severity P -0.27 0.0068 
Creasing severity K -0.23 0.0270 
Creasing severity Ca -0.07 0.5154 
Creasing severity Mg -0.13 0.2058 
Creasing severity Na -0.03 0.7353 
Creasing severity Mn  0.15 0.1539 
Creasing severity Fe  0.06 0.5618 
Creasing severity Cu -0.27 0.0084 
Creasing severity Zn -0.10 0.3191 
Creasing severity B -0.18 0.0781 
 
Table 5.2.3.3. Macronutrient concentrations in the albedo tissue of fruit sampled from different positions 
(sub-sectors) from ‘Palmer’ navel trees in 2007 in Addo. 

zMeans in each column with the same letter are not significantly different at the 5% level (Duncan) 
 
Table 5.2.3.4. Micronutrient concentrations in the albedo tissue of fruit sampled from different positions (sub-
sectors) of ‘Palmer’ navel trees in 2007 in Addo. 
 

Position within tree N P K Ca Mg 
 ---------------------------------------%----------------------------------- 

North Top outside 0.73  
abcdez 

0.032  bcd 0.28  bcd 0.50  ab 0.056  ab 

 Top inside 0.86  a 0.039  a 0.36  a 0.38  d 0.062  a 
 Bottom outside 0.76  abcd 0.034  abc 0.33  ab 0.49  abc 0.057  ab 
 Bottom inside 0.81  abc 0.034  abc 0.34  ab 0.44  bcd 0.057  ab 
       
South Top outside 0.65  de 0.031  bcd 0.21  efg 0.54  a 0.046  cd 
 Top inside 0.81  abc 0.029  d 0.24  cdefg 0.38  d 0.044  cd 
 Bottom outside 0.72  bcde 0.034  abc 0.25  cdef 0.49  abc 0.050  bcd 
 Bottom inside 0.83  abc 0.031  bcd 0.30  abcd 0.40  d 0.056  ab 
       
East Top outside 0.72  bcde 0.032  bcd 0.25  cdef 0.54  a 0.053  bc 
 Top inside 0.40  f 0.036  ab 0.31  abc 0.43  dc 0.056  ab 
 Bottom outside 0.70  cde 0.035  abc 0.26  cde 0.52  a 0.050  bcd 
 Bottom inside 0.85  ab 0.034  abc 0.29  abcd 0.43  bcd 0.053  bc 
       
West Top outside 0.62  e 0.031  bcd 0.18  g 0.55  a 0.041  d 
 Top inside 0.74  abcde 0.030  cd 0.22  efg 0.45  bcd 0.046  cd 
 Bottom outside 0.61  e 0.029  d 0.19  fg 0.55  a 0.044  cd 
 Bottom inside 0.71  cde 0.030  cd 0.24  defg 0.48  abc 0.048  bcd 
  

P-value 
SE 

 
0.0001 
0.0419 

 
0.0007 
0.0017 

 
0.0001 
0.0209 

 
0.0001 
0.02193 

 
0.0001 
0.0030 

Average Top outside 0.68 0.032 0.23 0.53 0.049 
 Top inside 0.70 0.033 0.28 0.41 0.052 
 Bottom outside 0.70 0.033 0.26 0.52 0.050 
 Bottom inside 0.80 0.032 0.29 0.44 0.050 
Source: df      
Treatment 15      
North vs. South 1 0.1653 0.0015 0.0001 0.9354 0.0001 
West vs. East 1 1.0000 0.0003 0.0001 0.0961 0.0003 
Outside vs. Inside 1 0.0060 0.8749 0.0262 0.6308 0.3048 
Top vs. Bottom 1 0.0027 0.6277 0.0001 0.0001 0.0363 

Position within tree Na Mn Fe Cu Zn B 
 -------------------------------------mg·kg-1------------------------------------ 

North Top outside 141  bcdefz 0.79  d 52.4  b 2.29  ab 6.57  abc 24.2  ab 
 Top inside 245  a 4.00  ab 11.9  b 1.71  cd 7.29  ab 24.3  ab 
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zMeans in each column with the same letter are not significantly different at the 5% level (Duncan) 
 
Table 5.2.3.5. Differences in creasing severity between the outside (sunny) and inside (shady) part of fruit 
sampled from different positions from the outside sub-sectors of ‘Palmer’ navel trees in 2007 in Addo. 
 

Position within tree Creasing severity 
Sun Shade P-value 

 --------0-2--------  
North Top outside 0.21 0.65 0.0215z 
 Bottom outside 0.43 0.88 0.1825 
     
South Top outside 0.59 1.22 0.0235z 
 Bottom outside 0.66 1.19 0.0001z 
     
East Top outside 0.13 0.68 0.0049z 
 Bottom outside 0.36 1.38 0.0292z 
     
West Top outside 0.31 1.33 0.0017z 
 Bottom outside 0.61 1.13 0.0241z 
     

 zMeans for the parameter in each horizontal row are significantly different at P ≤ 0.05 (T-test) 
 

 Bottom outside 199  abcd 0.43  d 47.7  b 2.43  a 8.36  a 24.6  ab 
 Bottom inside 218  abc 3.86  ab 42.0  b 1.57  cde 6.57  abc 24.0  ab 
        
South Top outside 113  def 0.07  d 32.5  b 1.79  bcd 5.29  bc 24.4  ab 
 Top inside 129  cdef 2.72  c 10.6  b 1.29  de 4.71  c 24.7  c 
 Bottom outside 106  def 0.21  d 35.8  b 2.36  a 6.57  abc 24.5  ab 
 Bottom inside 169  abcde 3.71  ab 16.0  b 2.00  abc 5.79  bc 23.6  ab 
        
East Top outside   99  ef 0.57  d 26.5  b 2.00  abc 5.71  bc 24.8  ab 
 Top inside 216  abc 4.00  ab 21.3  b 1.71  cd 7.29  ab 23.9  ab 
 Bottom outside 146  bcdef 0.50  d 42.6  b 2.07  abc 5.57  bc 25.1  a 
 Bottom inside 227  ab 4.29  a 63.9  b 1.29  de 5.71  bc 24.3  ab 
        
West Top outside   65  f 0.29  d 175.8 

a 
1.42  de 7.36  ab 23.6  ab 

 Top inside   83  ef 3.43  b    9.4  
b 

1.42  de 5.29  bc 23.0  ab 

 Bottom outside   88  ef 2.14  c   38.6 
b 

1.14  e 5.86  bc 24.2  
abc 

 Bottom inside 109  def 3.57  ab   15.3 
b 

1.29  de 5.42  bc 22.7  b 

  
P-value 
SE 

 
0.0001 
30.182 

 
0.0001 
0.2406 

 
0.0209 
27.781 

 
0.0001 
0.7198 

 
0.0176 
0.6785 

 
0.0024 
0.6428 

        
Average Top outside 105 0.43 71.8 1.89 6.23 24.2 
 Top inside 169 3.43 13.2 1.53 6.15 23.9 
 Bottom outside 135 0.82 41.2 1.99 6.59 24.6 
 Bottom inside 181 3.86 34.3 1.54 5.87 23.6 
Source: df       
Treatment 15       
North vs. South 1 0.0014 0.0008 0.5000 0.2432 0.0012 0.0334 
West vs. East 1 0.0001 0.9166 0.2835 0.0004 0.8528 0.0165 
Outside vs. Inside 1 0.1296 0.0038 0.6893 0.4692 0.8956 0.1181 
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Table 5.2.3.6. Differences in N and K concentrations in albedo tissue between the outside (sunny) and 
inside (shady) part of the fruit sampled from different positions from the outside sub-sectors of ‘Palmer’ navel 
trees in 2007 in Addo. 
 

 Nitrogen(N) Potassium (K) 
Position within tree Sun Shade P-value Sun Shade P-value 

 --------%--------  --------%--------  
North Top outside 0.73 0.74 0.6360 0.28 0.28 0.7152 
 Bottom outside 0.73 0.78 0.0439z 0.33 0.33 0.8641 
        
South Top outside 0.65 0.65 0.4618 0.09 0.21 0.0141z 
 Bottom outside 0.70 0.73 0.0668 0.25 0.26 0.2150 
        
East Top outside 0.71 0.72 0.8353 0.23 0.25 0.0388z 
 Bottom outside 0.68 0.72 0.1596 0.27 0.25 0.2695 
        
West Top outside 0.61 0.62 0.5275 0.16 0.19 0.1087 
 Bottom outside 0.60 0.62 0.0264z 0.08 0.23 0.0583 
        

 zMeans for the parameter in each horizontal row are significantly different at P ≤ 0.05 (T-test) 
 
Table 5.2.3.7. Differences in P and Ca concentrations in albedo tissue between the outside (sunny) and 
inside (shady) part of the fruit sampled from different positions from the outside sub-sectors of ‘Palmer’ navel 
trees in 2007 in Addo. 
 

Position within tree Phosphorus (P) Calcium (Ca) 
Sun Shade P-value Sun Shade P-value 

 --------%--------  --------%--------  
North Top outside 0.031 0.034 0.1723 0.53 0.48 0.0347 
 Bottom outside 0.034 0.034 - 0.51 0.47 0.0029 
        
South Top outside 0.031 0.031 0.1723 0.54 0.54 0.1375 
 Bottom outside 0.031 0.037 0.3632 0.50 0.49 0.0172 
        
East Top outside 0.031 0.030 0.3559 0.55 0.52 0.8049 
 Bottom outside 0.036 0.033 0.0300z 0.55 0.50 0.2919 
        
West Top outside 0.030 0.034 0.3739 0.56 0.52 0.2552 
 Bottom outside 0.029 0.032 - 0.58 0.47 0.0017z 
        

 zMeans for the parameter in each horizontal row are significantly different at P ≤ 0.05 (T-test) 
 
Table 5.2.3.8. Differences in Na and Mg concentrations in albedo tissue between the outside (sunny) and 
inside (shady) part of the fruit sampled from different positions from the outside sub-sectors of ‘Palmer’ navel 
trees in 2007 in Addo. 
 

Position within tree Magnesium (Mg) Sodium (Na) 
Sun Shade P-value Sun Shade P-value 

 --------%--------  ------mg·kg-1------  
North Top outside 0.056 0.054 0.3559 139.43 142.71 0.8592 
 Bottom outside 0.057 0.054 0.1723 202.00 197.57 0.7182 
        
South Top outside 0.044 0.046 0.0082z 107.71 118.86 0.4355 
 Bottom outside 0.049 0.049 0.6109 106.14 97.43 0.4468 
        
East Top outside 0.046 0.050 0.3559 93.86 103.57 0.2118 
 Bottom outside 0.049 0.048 1.0000 141.14 112.17 0.4117 
        
West Top outside 0.037 0.044 0.3739 61.86 75.20 0.5533 
 Bottom outside 0.041 0.043 0.6109 91.29 93.50 0.2821 

 zMeans for the parameter in each horizontal row are significantly different at P ≤ 0.05 (T-test) 
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Table 5.2.3.9. Differences in Mn and Fe concentrations in albedo tissue between the outside (sunny) and 
inside (shady) part of the fruit sampled from different positions from the outside sub-sectors of ‘Palmer’ navel 
trees in 2007 in Addo. 
 

Position within tree Manganese (Mn) Iron (Fe) 
Sun Shade P-value Sun Shade P-value 

 ------mg·kg-1------  ------mg·kg-1------  
North Top outside 0.86 0.71 0.6036 37.43  67.4  0.3260 
 Bottom outside 0.43 0.43 1.0000 42.71  40.71   0.8456 
        
South Top outside 0.00 0.14 0.1723 31.43 33.57 0.5171 
 Bottom outside 0.29 0.14 0.3632 28.57 35.71 0.4098 
        
East Top outside 0.43 0.71 0.3559 27.57 25.14 0.8557 
 Bottom outside 0.57 0.16 0.3559 50.14 27.83 0.6004 
        
West Top outside 0.50 0.20 0.6042 301.29 57.20 0.2445 
 Bottom outside 1.29 3.50 0.0580  55.14  9.17 0.1347 
        

 zMeans for the parameter in each horizontal row are significantly different at P ≤ 0.05 (T-test) 
 
Table 5.2.3.10. Differences in Cu and Zn concentrations in albedo tissue between the outside (sunny) and 
inside (shady) part of the fruit sampled from different positions from the outside sub-sectors of ‘Palmer’ navel 
trees in 2007 in Addo. 
 

Position within tree Copper (Cu) Zinc (Zn) 
Sun Shade P-value Sun Shade P-value 

 -----mg·kg-1-----  -----mg·kg-1-----  
North Top outside 2.14 2.14 1.0000 6.43 6.71 0.4571 
 Bottom outside 2.57 2.29 0.1723 10.57 6.14 0.2540 
        
South Top outside 1.71 1.86 1.0000 5.00 5.57 0.5686 
 Bottom outside 2.43 2.29 0.3632 7.00 6.14 1.0000 
        
East Top outside 2.00 2.00 0.6036 5.86 5.57 0.0300z 
 Bottom outside 2.00 2.17 0.6891 5.57 5.50 0.5546 
        
West Top outside 1.29 1.80 0.1778 9.43 5.20 0.1321 
 Bottom outside 1.14 1.17 - 6.71 4.67 0.2805 
        

 zMeans for the parameter in each horizontal row are significantly different at P ≤ 0.05 (T-test) 
 
Table 5.2.3.11. Differences in B concentrations in albedo tissue between the outside (sunny) and inside 
(shady) part of the fruit sampled from different positions from the outside sub-sectors of ‘Palmer’ navel trees 
in 2007 in Addo. 
 

Position within tree  
Sun Shade P-value 

 ------mg·kg-1------  
North Top outside 24.86 23.57 0.0781 
 Bottom outside 25.43 24.00 0.0465z 
     
South Top outside 24.71 21.14 0.0488z 
 Bottom outside 24.14 24.86 0.0067z 
     
East Top outside 24.14 25.43 0.2308 
 Bottom outside 26.14 23.33 0.3341 
     
West Top outside 23.71 23.00 0.8149 
 Bottom outside 24.14 23.83 0.8220 
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Table 5.2.3.12. Relationship between creasing severity and macronutrient or micronutrient concentrations in 
the albedo tissue of ‘Palmer’ navel fruit in the outside (sunny) and inside (shady) part of fruit sampled at 
harvest from different positions from the outside sub-sectors in 2007 in Addo. 
 

Creasing severity vs. mineral nutrients in the albedo in the sunny part of fruit 
  r P-value 
Creasing severity (0-2) N  0.00 0.9902 
Creasing severity P -0.16 0.2323 
Creasing severity K  0.06 0.6250 
Creasing severity Ca -0.20 0.1335 
Creasing severity Mg  0.11 0.4191 
Creasing severity Na  0.02 0.8624 
Creasing severity Mn -0.06 0.6396 
Creasing severity Fe  0.21 0.1214 
Creasing severity Cu  0.06 0.6484 
Creasing severity Zn  0.02 0.8639 
Creasing severity B -0.37 0.0053 
Creasing severity vs. mineral nutrients in the albedo in the shady part of fruit 
Creasing severity (0-2) N -0.07 0.6231 
Creasing severity P -0.01 0.9284 
Creasing severity K -0.12 0.3912 
Creasing severity Ca -0.09 0.5476 
Creasing severity Mg -0.26 0.0658 
Creasing severity Na -0.09 0.5401 
Creasing severity Mn -0.04 0.7720 
Creasing severity Fe -0.16 0.2468 
Creasing severity Cu -0.10 0.5027 
Creasing severity Zn  0.05 0.7301 
Creasing severity B -0.19 0.1758 
zMeans for the parameter in each horizontal row are significantly different at P ≤ 0.05 (T-test) 
 
Table 5.2.3.13. Differences in creasing severity between the outside (sunny) and inside (shady) part of fruit 
sampled from different positions from the outside sub-sectors of ‘Washington’ navel trees in 2009 in 
Citrusdal. 

 Sun Shade P-value 
Creasing severity (0-2) 
 

0.025 
 

0.308 
 

0.0206z 
 

 zMeans for the parameters were significantly different at P ≤ 0.05 (T-test) 
 
Table 5.2.3.14. Relationship between creasing severity at harvest and macronutrient or micronutrient 
concentrations in the albedo tissue of ‘Washington’ navel fruit in the outside (sunny) and inside (shady) part 
of fruit sampled at the end of November 2008 from the outside sub-sectors of the tree in Citrusdal. 
 

Creasing severity vs. mineral nutrients in the albedo in the sunny part of fruit 
  r P-value 
Creasing severity (0-2) N  0.7428 0.0907 
Creasing severity P  0.7000 0.1215 
Creasing severity K  0.2278 0.6642 
Creasing severity Ca -0.3784 0.4594 
Creasing severity Mg -0.3069 0.5542 
Creasing severity Na  0.2101 0.6895 
Creasing severity Mn -0.1348 0.7990 
Creasing severity Fe -0.1547 0.7697 
Creasing severity Cu  0.6325 0.1778 
Creasing severity Zn  0.1464 0.7820 
Creasing severity B -0.0555 0.9169 
Creasing severity vs. mineral nutrients in the albedo in the shady part of fruit 
Creasing severity (0-2) N  0.4629 0.3564 
Creasing severity P  0.0488 0.9268 
Creasing severity K  0.3704 0.4698 
Creasing severity Ca -0.1752 0.7398 
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Creasing severity Mg -0.0320 0.9520 
Creasing severity Na  0.3422 0.5067 
Creasing severity Mn -0.0607 0.9091 
Creasing severity Fe -0.3920 0.4421 
Creasing severity Cu  0.9109 0.0115 
Creasing severity Zn -0.0350 0.9476 
Creasing severity B -0.3926 0.4413 
 
Table 5.2.3.15. Relationship between creasing severity at harvest and macronutrient or micronutrient 
concentrations in the albedo tissue of ‘Washington’ navel fruit in the outside (sunny) and inside (shady) part 
of fruit sampled in mid December 2008 from the outside sub-sectors of the tree in Citrusdal. 
 

Creasing severity vs. mineral nutrients in the albedo in the sunny part of fruit 
  r P-value 
Creasing severity (0-2) N  0.3347 0.5167 
Creasing severity P  0.1581 0.7648 
Creasing severity K  0.8812 0.0203 
Creasing severity Ca -0.1394 0.7988 
Creasing severity Mg -0.3780 0.4601 
Creasing severity Na -0.4940 0.3193 
Creasing severity Mn -0.9342 0.0064 
Creasing severity Fe -0.2068 0.6942 
Creasing severity Cu  0.4000 0.4320 
Creasing severity Zn -0.7683 0.0743 
Creasing severity B -0.3492 0.4975 
Creasing severity vs. mineral nutrients in the albedo in the shady part of fruit 
Creasing severity (0-2) N -0.1152 0.8280 
Creasing severity P  0.6276 0.1822 
Creasing severity K -0.3367 0.5141 
Creasing severity Ca -0.1710 0.7461 
Creasing severity Mg -0.7188 0.1075 
Creasing severity Na -0.5485 0.2598 
Creasing severity Mn -0.6662 0.1486 
Creasing severity Fe  0.4720 0.3446 
Creasing severity Cu  0.2818 0.5885 
Creasing severity Zn -0.6312 0.1789 
Creasing severity B  0.1949 0.7113 
 
Table 5.2.3.16. Relationship between creasing severity at harvest and macronutrient or micronutrient 
concentrations in the albedo tissue of ‘Washington’ navel fruit in the outside (sunny) and inside (shady) part 
of fruit sampled at the end of January 2009 from the outside sub-sectors of the tree in Citrusdal. 
 

Creasing severity vs. mineral nutrients in the albedo in the sunny part of fruit 
  r P-value 
Creasing severity (0-2) N -0.0193 0.9710 
Creasing severity P -0.8000 0.0560 
Creasing severity K -0.0501 0.9249 
Creasing severity Ca  0.2046 0.6974 
Creasing severity Mg  0.1240 0.8149 
Creasing severity Na -0.5394 0.2694 
Creasing severity Mn -0.2794 0.5918 
Creasing severity Fe -0.3621 0.4806 
Creasing severity Cu -0.4339 0.3900 
Creasing severity Zn -0.4152 0.4130 
Creasing severity B  0.4000 0.4320 
Creasing severity vs. mineral nutrients in the albedo in the shady part of fruit 
Creasing severity (0-2) N  0.5078 0.3037 
Creasing severity P -0.4140 0.4144 
Creasing severity K -0.0649 0.9028 
Creasing severity Ca  0.2887 0.5790 
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Creasing severity Mg -0.2044 0.6976 
Creasing severity Na -0.0800 0.8803 
Creasing severity Mn  0.3131 0.5456 
Creasing severity Fe  0.1851 0.7255 
Creasing severity Cu  0.2246 0.6688 
Creasing severity Zn -0.4831 0.3317 
Creasing severity B -0.3624 0.4801 
 
Table 5.2.3.17. Relationship between creasing severity at harvest and macronutrient or micronutrient 
concentrations in the albedo tissue of ‘Washington’ navel fruit in the outside (sunny) and inside (shady) part 
of fruit sampled at the end of February 2009 from the outside sub-sectors of the tree in Citrusdal. 
 

Creasing severity vs. mineral nutrients in the albedo in the sunny part of fruit 
  r P-value 
Creasing severity (0-2) N  0.0933 0.8605 
Creasing severity P  0.1581 0.7648 
Creasing severity K  0.2084 0.6919 
Creasing severity Ca -0.3664 0.4750 
Creasing severity Mg -0.7519 0.0847 
Creasing severity Na -0.3108 0.5489 
Creasing severity Mn -0.6325 0.1778 
Creasing severity Fe  0.5154 0.2953 
Creasing severity Cu      -      - 
Creasing severity Zn -0.7593 0.0800 
Creasing severity B  0.4741 0.3422 
Creasing severity vs. mineral nutrients in the albedo in the shady part of fruit 
Creasing severity (0-2) N  0.7890 0.0621 
Creasing severity P      -      - 
Creasing severity K  0.6374 0.1734 
Creasing severity Ca -0.3912 0.4432 
Creasing severity Mg -0.6973 0.1236 
Creasing severity Na -0.2954 0.5697 
Creasing severity Mn -0.4141 0.4144 
Creasing severity Fe  0.1734 0.7424 
Creasing severity Cu  0.1208 0.8197 
Creasing severity Zn  0.0276 0.9507 
Creasing severity B  0.5175 0.2930 
 
Table 5.2.3.18. Relationship between creasing severity at harvest and macronutrient or micronutrient 
concentrations in the albedo tissue of ‘Washington’ navel fruit in the outside (sunny) and inside (shady) part 
of fruit sampled at the end of March 2009 from the outside sub-sectors of the tree in Citrusdal. 
 

Creasing severity vs. mineral nutrients in the albedo in the sunny part of fruit 
  r P-value 

Creasing severity (0-2) N  0.3133 0.8605 
Creasing severity P  0.4000 0.7648 
Creasing severity K -0.8248 0.6919 
Creasing severity Ca  0.5965 0.4750 
Creasing severity Mg -0.0555 0.0847 
Creasing severity Na  0.5115 0.5489 
Creasing severity Mn  0.4000 0.1778 
Creasing severity Fe  0.8505 0.2953 
Creasing severity Cu -0.4000      - 
Creasing severity Zn  0.7856 0.0800 
Creasing severity B  0.6102 0.3422 
Creasing severity vs. mineral nutrients in the albedo in the shady part of fruit 
Creasing severity (0-2) N -0.4247 0.4013 
Creasing severity P      -      - 
Creasing severity K -0.7929 0.0599 
Creasing severity Ca  0.5093 0.3021 
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Creasing severity Mg  0.1051 0.8429 
Creasing severity Na  0.6476 0.1644 
Creasing severity Mn  0.6410 0.1702 
Creasing severity Fe  0.7231 0.1044 
Creasing severity Cu  0.0569 0.9147 
Creasing severity Zn  0.4365 0.3861 
Creasing severity B  0.5256 0.2841 
 
Table 5.2.3.19. Relationship between creasing severity at harvest and macronutrient or micronutrient 
concentrations in the albedo tissue of ‘Washington’ navel fruit in the outside (sunny) and inside (shady) part 
of fruit sampled at the end of April 2009 from the outside sub-sectors of the tree in Citrusdal. 
 

Creasing severity vs. mineral nutrients in the albedo in the sunny part of fruit 
  r P-value 
Creasing severity (0-2) N -0.1952 0.7109 
Creasing severity P  0.3162 0.5415 
Creasing severity K  0.7000 0.1215 
Creasing severity Ca -0.7672 0.0750 
Creasing severity Mg -0.7683 0.0743 
Creasing severity Na -0.2763 0.5961 
Creasing severity Mn -0.3162 0.5415 
Creasing severity Fe  0.1397 0.7918 
Creasing severity Cu -0.4000 0.4320 
Creasing severity Zn -0.2774 0.5946 
Creasing severity B -0.7766 0.0693 
Creasing severity vs. mineral nutrients in the albedo in the shady part of fruit 
Creasing severity (0-2) N  0.0426 0.9361 
Creasing severity P  0.4428 0.3792 
Creasing severity K  0.4055 0.4251 
Creasing severity Ca -0.4811 0.3340 
Creasing severity Mg -0.1074 0.8395 
Creasing severity Na  0.0078 0.9882 
Creasing severity Mn -0.1260 0.8120 
Creasing severity Fe -0.5360 0.2730 
Creasing severity Cu      -      - 
Creasing severity Zn -0.4839 0.3308 
Creasing severity B  0.1271 0.8104 
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Fig. 5.2.3.1. Albedo macronutrient concentrations of the sunny part and the shady part of ‘Washington’ navel 
orange fruit sampled from November 2008 to April 2009 in Citrusdal.  
*Significant at P ≤ 0.05 (Duncan), error bars denote SE (n=6). 
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Fig. 5.2.3.2. Albedo micronutrient concentrations of the sunny part and the shady part of ‘Washington’ navel 
orange fruit sampled from November 2008 to April 2009 in Citrusdal.  
*Significant at P ≤ 0.05 (Duncan), error bars denote SE (n=6). 
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5.2.4  FINAL REPORT:  Effect of the manipulation of light, carbohydrate and mineral nutrient 
allocation in the tree on creasing incidence  

 Experiment 864: (April 2008 - March 2010) by Stephan Verreynne (CRI at SU), Zanele Phiri (SU)  
 
Summary 
 
Light manipulation techniques viz. covering leaves behind fruit with shade cloth, pruning to remove shading 
branches, covering fruit with brown paper bags and carbohydrate allocation manipulations such as removing 
leaves from behind fruit, scoring scaffold branches and hand thinning to one fruit per shoot were assessed 
over a two year period. All treatments were carried out after physiological fruit drop at the end of November 
in year one and early December in year two. ‘Washington’ navel orange trees in Citrusdal were used. In both 
years creasing incidence and creasing severity was not significantly affected by any of the treatments except 
for the significance of creasing severity in the first year by covering fruit with brown paper bags. In the first 
year, covering leaves behind the fruit with shade cloth and covering fruit with brown paper bags had a 
negative effect on fruit rind colour, while in the second year, only hand thinning had a negative effect on fruit 
rind colour and scoring scaffold branches resulted in a significantly better fruit rind colour at harvest. 
Negative weak correlations between rind thickness or fruit diameter and creasing incidence or creasing 
severity were observed. Covering leaves behind fruit with shade cloth or covering fruit with brown paper bags 
significantly increased N, P, K and Mn concentrations in the albedo tissue. However, very weak correlations 
between creasing incidence or creasing severity and mineral nutrients in the albedo tissue were observed at 
harvest. These results indicate that light levels on the fruit could influence creasing severity and most likely 
the distribution of mineral nutrients in the albedo tissue. 
 
Opsomming 
 
Lig manipulasie tegnieke soos die toemaak van blare agter vrugte met skadunet, snoei om skadu takke te 
verwyder, toemaak van vrugte met papiersakke en koolhidraat manipulasies soos verwydering van blare 
agter vrugte, ringelering van raamtakke en handuitdun tot een vrug per tak is ge-evalueer oor twee seisoene.  
Alle behandelings is toegedien na fisiologiese vrugval aan die einde van Nov. in jaar een en vroeg in Des. in 
jaar twee. ‘Washington’ navel lemoenbome in Citrusdal is gebruik. In beide jare is kraakskil voorkoms en die 
graad van kraakskil nie betekenisvol beïnvloed deur enige behandeling nie, behalwe in jaar een, waar 
toemaak van vrugte met papiersakke die graad van kraakskil verhoog het.  In die eerste jaar het die toemaak 
van blare agter vrugte met skadunet en toemaak van vrugte met papiersakke ‘n negatiewe effek op 
kleurontwikkeling gehad. In die tweede jaar het net handuitdun ‘n negatiewe efffek op vrugkleur gehad terwyl 
ringelering van raamtakke ‘n beter kleur tot gevolg gehad het. Negatiewe swak korrelasies tussen skildikte of 
vrugdeursnit en kraakskil voorkoms of die graad van kraakskil is waargeneem. Die toemaak van blare agter 
vrugte met skadunet of die toemaak van vrugte met papiersak het N, P, K en Mn konsentrasies in die albedo 
betekenisvol verhoog.  Baie swak korrelasies tussen kraakskil voorkoms of die graad van kraakskil en 
minerale element konsentrasies in die albedo is waargeneem by oestyd.  Die resultate dui daarop dat 
ligvlakke op die vrugte die graad van kraakskil en heel moontlik die verspreiding van minerale elemente in 
die albedo kan beïnvloed. 
 
Introduction 
 
Creasing is a pre-harvest physiological disorder of citrus, of which the physiological basis is unknown. The 
potential of the albedo cells to expand and accommodate cell enlargement after cell division has ceased 
(Holtzhausen, 1981; Storey and Treeby, 1994) and the ability of the cell wall material (pectin or plasmallema) 
to cement adjoining cell walls together is critical in creasing development (Storey and Treeby, 1994). 
 
Carbohydrates are thought to be related to the metabolism and the formation of pectins (Bower, 2004) and 
hence could play a significant role in creasing development. There are various ways to manipulate 
carbohydrate allocation in a citrus tree. In general girdling at or after physiological fruit drop during active fruit 
growth removes competition from the roots (Cohen, 1981; Goren et al., 2003; Li et al., 2003; Mataa et al., 
1998) and increases allocation of sugars to the tree canopy (Goren et al., 2003; Iglesias, et al., 2004). 
Changing the leaf: fruit ratio by fruit thinning has an influence on carbohydrates allocated to a fruit because 
carbohydrates availability to any particular fruit is dependent upon the carbohydrate sources as well as the 
number of competitive sinks (Erner et al., 2004). In addition, the partial defoliation of 60 to 75 % of citrus 
leaves promotes fruitlet abscission because of increased carbohydrate allocation to the fruit (Iglesias et al., 
2004). 
 
Light levels within the canopy also play a significant role in creasing development and it is known that the 
shady side of the tree has a higher incidence of creasing (Fourie and Joubert, 1957; Le Roux and Crous, 
1938). On any given fruit, creasing also develops first on the side towards the trunk (inside) and thus is less 
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severe on the exposed side (outside) of the fruit (Gambetta et al., 2000; Jones et al., 1967). Light has an 
influence on mineral nutrient allocation in the tree canopy (Cronje, 2009) and a higher concentration 
immobile nutrients was observed in the rind of outside fruit than in the rind of inside fruit. Mobile nutrients 
were observed to occur at a higher concentration in rind of inside fruit than outside fruit (Kruger et al., 2005).  
The aim of the study was to provide an insight on the role of light levels in the tree canopy and the effect of 
carbohydrate manipulation techniques in relation to creasing incidence and the albedo mineral 
concentration. This will help in developing a pruning strategy as a control measure for creasing. 
 
Material and methods 
 
Plant material. The study was conducted over a two-year period in an orchard with a history of severe 
creasing incidence. ‘Washington’ navel orange trees were used for the two years, 2008 and 2009. The 
orchard planted in a north to south/row orientation is located in Citrusdal (32°36'S, 19°1'E) in the Western 
Cape, South Africa, with 6 m tree spacing between rows and 6 m in rows. The experiment was laid out as a 
randomized complete block design with eight single tree replicates per treatment. Ten fruit bearing shoots 
per tree were tagged randomly around the tree and treated. 
 
Treatments. Treatments consisted of light manipulation techniques viz. covering leaves behind fruit with 
shade cloth, pruning shading leaves above the tagged shoot to improve light distribution and covering fruit 
with brown paper bags and carbohydrate allocation manipulations such as removing leaves from behind fruit 
on bearing shoots, scoring scaffold branches and hand thinning to one fruit per shoot. All treatments were 
carried out after the physiological fruit drop on 29 Nov. 2007 or on 3 Dec. 2008, respectively. 
 
Measurements and data collection. Treated fruit were harvested on (14 May 2008) or (5 May 2009). In 2008, 
the sampled fruit were assessed for creasing severity, fruit rind colour, fruit diameter, rind thickness, albedo 
mineral concentration and in 2009 sampled fruit were only assessed for creasing severity and fruit rind 
colour. Creasing severity was evaluated on a score of 0 to 4 by dividing each fruit into four equivalent 
imaginary spheres and if no sphere was creased, it was designated as a zero until four if all spheres showed 
creasing. Creasing incidence as a percentage of fruit evaluated was also calculated. Fruit rind colour was 
determined based on the CRI fruit rind colour chart (Set No: 34) for oranges (Appendix 1), with a range 
between one and eight, one being completely orange and eight being green. The fruit diameter of each fruit 
was measured using an electronic calliper (CD-6″ C, Mitutoyo Corp, Toyko, Japan). The albedo of the inside 
of the fruit was removed, dried in an oven at 60°C for 3 days and stored in vials for complete mineral 
analysis. Rind thickness was measured on the outside (sunny side) of treated fruit with an electronic calliper 
(CD-6″ C, Mitutoyo Corp, Toyko, Japan). 
 
Statistical analysis. Analysis of variance was performed using the computer program SAS (Statistical 
Analysis System) Enterprise Guide 3. Duncan’s multiple range test at P= 0.05 was used to test the treatment 
effects. All percentages were arcsine transformed to degrees asin√ before the statistical calculations were 
made. 
 
Results 
 
Creasing incidence and creasing severity on ‘Washington’ navel oranges in 2008 was 31.50% and 0.59 
respectively and the severity of creasing was significantly increased by covering fruit with brown paper bags 
(Table 5.2.4.1). Fruit with their leaves covered with shade cloth and fruit covered with brown paper bags had 
significantly greener fruit than the control fruit at harvest. Fruit with their leaves covered with shade cloth, fruit 
from pruned trees and fruit covered with brown paper bags were significantly smaller than the control fruit at 
harvest. Fruit with their leaves covered with shade cloth and fruit covered with brown paper bags had 
significantly thinner rinds than control fruit at harvest. 
 
Negative and weak correlations between rind thickness or fruit diameter and creasing incidence or creasing 
severity were observed in this study (Table 5.2.4.2). Very weak and non significant correlations between 
creasing incidence or creasing severity and macronutrient or micronutrient concentrations in the albedo 
tissue were also observed (Table 5.2.4.2).  
 
When comparing the inside (shady) with the outside (sunny) part of the fruit, the shady part of the fruit had a 
greater creasing severity than the sunny part of the fruit in all the treatments (Table 5.2.4.3).  
 
Nitrogen (N) and potassium (K) concentrations in the albedo tissue were significantly higher in fruit with their 
leaves covered with shade cloth and fruit covered with brown paper bags (Table 5.2.4.4). Covering leaves 
behind fruit significantly increased the phosphorus (P) concentration in the albedo. Calcium (Ca) and 
magnesium (Mg) concentrations in the albedo were not significantly affected by any of the treatments. 
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Covering fruit with brown paper bags significantly increased the manganese (Mn) concentrations in the 
albedo, but none of the other micronutrient concentrations in the albedo tissue were significantly affected by 
any of the treatments (Table 5.2.4.5).  
 
In 2009, a low incidence of creasing occurred compared to 2008 (31.5 %) on ‘Washington’ navel oranges in 
Citrusdal and none of the treatments resulted in significant effects on creasing incidence and creasing 
severity (Table 5.2.4.6). However, scoring scaffold branches resulted in significantly better fruit rind colour 
while hand thinning to one fruit resulted in significantly greener fruit compared to the control at harvest (Table 
5.2.4.6). 
 
Discussion 
 
In both years creasing incidence and creasing severity was not significantly affected by any of the treatments 
except for creasing severity in 2008 which was increased by covering fruit with brown paper bags. Therefore, 
it is assumed that light could be involved in the development of creasing. There was also a tendency for the 
shady side of the fruit to have a significantly higher creasing severity compared to the sunny side of the fruit 
concurring with previous reports (Le Roux and Crous, 1938; Fourie and Joubert, 1957; Jones et al., 1967 
and Holtzhausen, 1981). In the first year, covering leaves behind the fruit with shade cloth and covering fruit 
with brown paper bags had a negative effect on fruit rind colour, however in the second year only hand 
thinning to one fruit per shoot had a negative effect on fruit rind colour, while scoring scaffold branches 
resulted in significantly better fruit rind colour at harvest 
 
Fruit size and thickness were significantly reduced by covering the leaves with shade cloth and the fruit with 
brown paper bags. Fruit from pruned trees were also significantly smaller than the control fruit at harvest. 
However, negative weak correlations between rind thickness or fruit diameter and creasing incidence or 
creasing severity were observed. Therefore, creasing incidence was not limited only to smaller fruit with 
thinner rinds which agrees with the findings of du Plessis and Maritz (2004) who could not establish a 
relationship between rind thickness and the occurrence of creasing in South Africa. However, in general 
creasing incidence is more pronounced on smaller fruit with thinner rinds than larger fruit with thicker rinds 
(du Plessis and Maritz, 2004; Jones et al., 1967; Le Roux and Crous, 1938). 
 
The light manipulation techniques used on the leaves and fruit in this experiment significantly increased the 
N, P, K and Mn concentrations in the albedo tissue. However, the relationship between macro- and micro 
nutrients in the albedo tissue and creasing severity could not be established and was confirmed by very 
weak correlations between creasing incidence or creasing severity and mineral nutrient concentrations in the 
albedo tissue. Therefore, the reported negative correlation between Ca and creasing incidence and the 
positive correlations between K and creasing incidence (Storey et al., 2002) were not confirmed by this 
study. 
 
Conclusion  
 
Covering fruit with brown paper bags increased creasing severity. Light manipulation techniques significantly 
increased N, K, P and Mn concentration in the albedo while carbohydrate manipulations did not influence 
mineral nutrient distribution in the albedo. Therefore, light influences creasing severity and most likely the 
distribution of mineral nutrients in the albedo tissue. The effect of carbohydrate manipulation techniques in 
relation to creasing incidence and albedo mineral concentration could not be established. It should be noted 
that in both years creasing incidence was low compared to commercial reports and it is possible that 
treatment effects will be different with higher creasing incidence. Therefore, additional research is required to 
further understand the effect of light manipulation techniques and the effect of carbohydrate manipulation 
techniques in relation to the incidence and severity of creasing. Furthermore, the results indicate that pruning 
to ensure light penetration in the tree may be important in reducing creasing incidence. 
 
Future research 
 
Future research regarding creasing will follow a different direction using GA3 in winter for flower reduction 
and using particle film technology to reduce tree stress. 
 
Technology transfer 
 
MSc (Agric). March 2010. Creasing studies on citrus. Zanele Phiri. 
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Table 5.2.4.1. The effect of light and carbohydrates allocation manipulation techniques on the creasing 
incidence, creasing severity, fruit rind colour, fruit diameter and rind thickness of ‘Washington’ navel oranges 
in Citrusdal in 2008. 
 

Treatment Creasing 
incidence 

Creasing 
severity 

Fruit 
rind 

colour 

Fruit 
diameter 

Rind 
thickness

  ---%---  --0-4x--  --1-8y--  --mm--  --mm-- 
1. Control 31.50 0.59  bcz 3.53  cd 65.65  a 4.96  a 
2. Covering leaves with shade cloth 21.67 0.29  c 4.15  a 59.47  b 4.51  b 
3. Pruning 35.13 0.54  bc 3.52  cd 61.49  b 5.12  a 
4. Covering fruit with brown bags 35.38 1.12  a 3.94  ab 60.22  b 4.36  b 
5. Removing leaves from behind fruit 19.25 0.30  c 3.77  bc 65.25  a 4.98  a 
6. Scoring scaffold branches 36.75 0.47  bc 3.42  d 65.08  a 5.00  a 
7. Hand thinning 38.00 0.68  b 3.54  cd 65.59  a 4.90  a 
 
P-value 

 
0.3998 

 
0.0005 

 
0.0001 

 
0.0001 

 
0.0005 

zMeans with the same letter are not significantly different at the 5% level (Duncan) 
y 1-8 (1= orange, 8= green) CRI fruit rind colour chart (Set No: 34) for oranges 
x 0-4 (0= 0%, 1= 25%, 2= 50%, 3= 75%, 4= 100%) 
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Table 5.2.4.2. Relationship between creasing incidence (%) or creasing severity and rind thickness, fruit 
diameter and macronutrient or micro nutrient concentrations in the albedo tissue of ‘Washington’ navel fruit 
exposed to different light and carbohydrate allocation manipulation techniques harvested in Citrusdal in 
2008. 
 

Rind thickness vs. creasing severity, creasing % 
  r P-value 
Rind thickness 
Rind thickness 

Creasing % 
Creasing severity 

-0.24 
-0.21 

0.0853 
0.1341 

Fruit diameter vs. creasing severity , creasing % and rind thickness 
Fruit diameter 
Fruit diameter 
Fruit diameter 

Creasing % 
Creasing severity 
Rind thickness 

-0.12 
-0.14 
 0.33 

0.3945 
0.3152 
0.0141 

Creasing % vs. mineral nutrient in albedo 
Creasing % N -0.07 0.6059 
Creasing % P -0.07 0.6267 
Creasing% K  0.00 0.9904 
Creasing% Ca -0.22 0.1161 
Creasing% Mg  0.12 0.3879 
Creasing % Na  0.25 0.0708 
Creasing% Mn -0.02 0.8878 
Creasing % Fe  0.03 0.8341 
Creasing % Cu -0.11 0.4386 
Creasing % Zn  0.04 0.7928 
Creasing % B  0.17 0.2270 
Creasing severity vs. mineral nutrients in albedo 
Creasing severity N  0.01 0.9270 
Creasing severity P -0.04 0.7557 
Creasing severity K  0.15 0.2674 
Creasing severity Ca -0.26 0.0595 
Creasing severity Mg -0.04 0.7974 
Creasing severity Na  0.19 0.1766 
Creasing severity Mn  0.01 0.9710 
Creasing severity Fe  0.04 0.7602 
Creasing severity Cu -0.12 0.3823 
Creasing severity Zn -0.06 0.6495 
Creasing severity B  0.16 0.2309 
 
Table 5.2.4.3. Differences in creasing severity between the outside (sunny) and inside (shady) part of fruit 
exposed to different light and carbohydrate allocation manipulation techniques on ‘Washington’ navel trees 
harvested in Citrusdal in 2008. 
 

Treatment Sun Shade P-value 
 --------0-2-------- 

1. Control 0.12 0.50 0.0001z 

2. Covering leaves with shade cloth 0.02 0.27 0.0036z 

3. Pruning 0.06 0.49 0.0001z 
4. Covering fruit with brown bags 0.19 0.56 0.0001z 

5. Removing leaves from behind fruit 0.02 0.28 0.0004z 

6. Scoring scaffold branches 0.07 0.39 0.0001z 

7. Hand thinning 0.10 0.57 0.0001z 
 zMeans for the parameter in each horizontal row are significantly different at P ≤ 0.05 (t-test). 
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Table 5.2.4.4. Macronutrient concentrations in the albedo tissue of fruit sampled from ‘Washington’ navel 
trees exposed to different light and carbohydrate allocation manipulation techniques harvested in Citrusdal in 
2008. 
 

Treatment N P K Ca Mg 
 --------------------------------%----------------------------- 

1. Control 0.48  bz  0.030  bc 0.24  b 0.48 0.061 
2. Covering leaves with shade cloth 0.56  a 0.035  a 0.34  a 0.48 0.068 
3. Pruning 0.44  b 0.028  bc 0.23  b 0.48 0.069 
4. Covering fruit with brown bags 0.55  a 0.031  ab 0.32  a 0.47 0.070 
5. Removing leaves from behind fruit 0.45  b 0.030  bc 0.25  b 0.51 0.065 
6. Scoring scaffold branches 0.46  b 0.029  bc 0.22  b 0.52 0.069 
7. Hand thinning 0.46  b 0.026  c 0.25  b 0.45 0.060 
      
P-value 0.0001 0.0072 0.0001 0.1870 0.0750 

 zMeans in each column with the same letter are not significantly different at the 5% level (Duncan) 
 
Table 5.2.4.5. Micronutrient concentrations in the albedo tissue of fruit sampled from ‘Washington’ navel 
oranges exposed to different light and carbohydrate manipulation techniques harvested in Citrusdal in 2008. 
 

Treatment Na Mn Fe Cu Zn B 
 --------------------------------mg·kg-1------------------------------- 

1. Control 244.37 5.86  bcz 104.8 1.42   6.29 21.21 
2. Covering leaves with shade cloth 255.91 6.94  ab 153.6 1.49   7.22 20.02 
3. Pruning 257.21 4.79  c   33.5 1.19   6.02 19.99 
4. Covering fruit with brown bags 250.79 8.43  a 292.2 1.60   6.25 21.74 
5. Removing leaves from behind fruit 263.97 6.45  abc 138.4 1.43   6.92 21.37 
6. Scoring scaffold branches 267.57 5.74  bc   98.7 1.21   6.11 20.05 
7. Hand thinning 261.91 6.67  abc 196.2 1.43   5.87 19.50 
       
P-value 0.3165 0.0146 0.0778 0.1519 0.1422 0.5569 

 zMeans in each column with the same letter are not significantly different at the 5% level (Duncan) 
 
Table 5.2.4.6. The effect of light and carbohydrates allocation manipulation techniques on the creasing 
incidence, creasing severity and fruit rind colour of ‘Washington’ navel oranges in Citrusdal in 2009. 
 

Treatment Creasing 
incidence 

Creasing 
severity 

Fruit rind 
colour 

 ---%--- --0-4x--  --1-8y-- 
1. Control 17.59 0.25 4.18  bz 
2. Covering leaves with shade cloth 11.43 0.14 4.30  ab 
3. Pruning 20.13 0.39 4.21  b 
4. Covering fruit with brown bags 19.13 0.26 4.30  ab 
5. Removing leaves from behind fruit 21.00 0.33 4.09  bc 
6. Scoring scaffold branches 15.00 0.23 3.85  c 
7. Hand thinning 13.29 0.16 4.52  a 
    
P-value 0.8456 0.2618 0.0001 

 zMeans with the same letter are not significantly different at the 5% level (Duncan) 
 y 1-8 (1= orange, 8= green) CRI fruit rind colour chart (Set No: 34) for oranges 
 x 0-4 (0= 0%, 1= 25%, 2= 50%, 3= 75%, 4= 100%) 
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5.2.5  FINAL REPORT: The evaluation of alternative methods of uptake of products and plant 
growth regulators to reduce the incidence of creasing 

 Experiment 883: (April 2008 - March 2010) by Stephan Verreynne (CRI at SU), Zanele Phiri (SU) 
 
Summary 
 
The extension of the period of cell division or delaying senescence could be a key in the control of creasing 
incidence. To evaluate the effectiveness of CPPU [N-(2-chloro-4-pyridyl)-N.-phenylurea], MaxCel® (6-
Benzyladenine), AVG (aminoethoxyvinylglycine) and CPPU in combination with calcium in relation to the 
incidence and severity of creasing, trials were conducted on ‘Bahianinha’ (2008) and ‘Palmer’ (2009) navel 
orange trees. During 2008, individual fruit were sprayed after the physiological fruit drop. In 2009 treatments 
were applied as a stem application and to whole shoots at petal drop. In 2008, creasing severity was 
significantly reduced by the application of CPPU, MaxCel® and CPPU in combination with calcium. Creasing 
incidence was also reduced by the treatments, although it did not significantly differ from the control. The 
applications of MaxCel® and the mixture of CPPU and calcium resulted in a significant delay in fruit rind 
colour development as well as significantly reduced fruit growth and fruit diameter. AVG did not significantly 
reduce the incidence and severity of creasing. In 2009, low creasing incidence occurred, hence treatment 
effects on the incidence and severity of creasing could not be established, but stem applications of MaxCel®, 
CPPU and the mixture of CPPU and calcium resulted in a significantly better fruit rind colour development at 
harvest. Spraying MaxCel® on the shoots and the fruit dip treatment of AVG significantly increased the 
number of fruit at harvest compared to the control. The results showed that cytokinins have the potential to 
reduce creasing incidence and further studies on application and uptake efficiency of cytokinis are 
recommended. 
 
Opsomming 
 
Die verlenging van die selvedelingsperiode of om veroudering van die skil te vertraag kan a rol speel in die 
beheer van kraakskil. Om die effektiwiteit van CPPU [N-(2-chloro-4-pyridyl)-N.-phenylurea], MaxCel® (6-
Benzyladenine), AVG (aminoethoxyvinylglycine) en CPPU in kombinasie met kalsium te evalueer in verband 
met kraakskil voorkoms en die geraad van kraakskil, is studies gedoen op ‘Bahianinha’ (2008) en ‘Palmer’ 
(2009) navel lemoenbome. Tydens 2008 is individuele vrugte behandel na die fisiologiese vrugval periode. In 
2009 is behandelings toegedien as stambehandelings en toegedien op takke by blomblaarval. In 2008 is die 
graad van kraakskil betekenisvol verlaag deur die toediening van CPPU, MaxCel® en CPPU in kombinasie 
met kalsium. Kraakskil voorkoms is ook verlaag, alhoewel nie betekenisvol nie.  Die toediening van MaxCel® 
en die mengsel van CPPU en kalsium en vrugkleurontwikkeling vertraag en vruggroei en vrugdeursnit 
verminder. AVG het geen effek op kraakskil voorkoms of die graad van kraakskil gehad nie. In 2009, het baie 
lae kraakskil vlakke voorgekom en geen gevolgtrekkings kon uit die data gemaak word nie, behalwe dat 
stam toedienings van MaxCel®, CPPU en die mengsel van CPPU en kalsium vrugkleur verbeter het.  
Spuittoediening van MaxCel® op takke en die doop van vrugte in AVG het vrugset verbeter. Die resultate 
toon dat sitokiniene die potensiaal het om kraakskil te verminder maar studies om die toediening en opname 
te verbeter word aanbeveel.   
 
Introduction 
 
Creasing, a physiological disorder that affects the albedo of citrus fruit, is normally detectable at maturity 
(Gambetta et al., 2000; Jona et al., 1989) and tends to increase as fruit matures (du Plessis and Maritz, 
2004; Nagy et al., 1982). It could be surmised that the potential of the albedo cells to expand and 
accommodate cell enlargement, after cell division, has ceased and weaknesses of the cell wall connections 
are critical for creasing development (Holtzhausen, 1981; Storey and Treeby, 1994). Therefore, weaknesses 
in the middle lamella which connect cells are thought to be associated with the early onset of senescence 
(Monselise, 1973; Monselise et al., 1976). 
 
Extension of the period of cell division or strengthening of the cohesion at the middle lamella of adjacent 
albedo cells or delaying the early onset of senescence could be a key in the control of creasing. For 
instance, all the naturally occurring cytokinins have the ability to stimulate cell division in plants (Salisbury, 
and Ross, 1992; Van Staden and Cook, 1986). In addition adequate calcium  concentrations are needed in 
plant cells to form calcium pectates in the middle lamella of the cell plate of daughter cells (Hopkins and 
Huner, 2004; Taiz and Zeiger, 2002) and thus the ability to strengthen the middle lamella and reduce the 
development of creasing (Storey and Treeby, 2002; Storey et al., 2002). Plant hormones play a vital role in 
the rate of cellular senescence and ethylene-inhibiting products could have a potential to reduce creasing 
through their ability to delay senescence.  
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Aminoethoxyvinylglycine (AVG) is a known inhibitor of ethylene (Vizzotto et al., 2002) and has been used to 
retard preharvest drop in apples (Bramlage et al., 1980; Byers, 1997; Brackmann and Waclawovsky, 2001; 
Williams, 1980). Preliminary studies showed that preharvest application of AVG on citrus reduces the early 
onset of senescence and also the incidence of creasing (Gonzalez and Lovatt, 2004). CPPU (N-(2-chloro-
4pyridyl)-N-phenyl urea) and MaxCel® (6-benzyladenine) exhibit cytokinin-like properties when applied to 
plants. In citrus, the primary physiological effect of CPPU is an increase in the fruit size (Erner et al., 2004).  
Thus, the aim of the study was to evaluate the effectiveness of CPPU and MaxCel® alone and CPPU in 
combination with calcium to reduce incidence and severity of creasing. The effect of AVG on creasing 
incidence was also investigated. Cytokinins (CPPU and MaxCel®) were applied to stimulate cell division in 
fruitlets while calcium was also added to strengthen cell wall connections in the albedo tissue. AVG was 
applied to inhibit ethylene synthesis and thereby delay the normal aging of the rind. 
 
Materials and methods 
 
Plant material and layout. Navel orange trees were used for this study in 2008 and 2009. The trials were 
conducted in commercial orchards in Citrusdal (32°36'S, 19°1'E) in the Western Cape, South Africa. In the 
first year (2008) one trial was carried out on ‘Bahianinha’ navel orange trees planted at a spacing of 5 m 
between rows and 2.5 m in rows in an east to west row orientation. The experiment was laid out as a 
randomized complete block design with eight single-tree replicates per treatment. Ten fruit per tree were 
tagged randomly around the tree for treatments. 
 
In the second year (2009) two trials were conducted on ‘Palmer’ navel orange trees. Tree spacing was 6 m 
between rows and 3 m in rows and the row direction of the orchard was north to south. The first trial was laid 
out as a randomized block design with four treatments and eight single-tree replicates per treatment. In the 
second trial ten bearing shoots per tree were tagged and treated. All the treatments were replicated on 
twelve single tree replicates. 
 
Treatments.  In the first year (2008), the treatment solutions consisted of CPPU (10 mg·L-1), MaxCel® (190 
mg·L-1), AVG (38 mg·L-1) and a mixture of CPPU (10 mg·L-1) and chelated calcium (84 g·L-1). Tagged fruit 
were individually sprayed using a handheld spray bottle. All treatments were applied after the physiological 
fruit drop on 30 Nov. 2007. In 2009, treatment solutions also consisted of CPPU (10 mg·L-1), MaxCel® (190 
mg·L-1) and a mixture of CPPU (10 mg·L-1) and chelated calcium (84 g·L-1) for the first trial. These treatments 
were applied as a stem application using a brush at petal drop on 29 Oct. 2008. In a second trial in 2009 
treatments consisted of GA3 (10 mg·L-1), CPPU (10 mg·L-1), AVG (38 mg·L-1) and a mixture of CPPU (10 
mg·L-1) and chelated calcium (84 g·L-1). Five out of the ten tagged shoots were sprayed with a treatment 
solution using a spray bottle, four shoots were dipped in the treatment solution and one shoot was left as the 
untreated control. These treatment solutions were applied at petal drop on 29 Oct. 2008. 
 
Fruit growth. In 2008 the fruit diameter was measured throughout the season until harvesting on the following 
dates, 30 Nov. 2007, 17 Jan. 2008, 23 Feb. 2008, 28 Mar. 2008 and 10 May 2008 using an electronic 
calliper (CD-6″ C, Mitutoyo Corp, Toyko, Japan). The rate of fruit growth was calculated by subtracting the 
initial fruit diameter from the final fruit diameter divided by the number of days in between. 
 
Measurements and data collection. In the first year (2008), the fruit were harvested on 10 May 2008. 
Creasing severity was evaluated on a score of 0 to 4; the orange was divided into four equivalent imaginary 
spheres. If no sphere was creased it was designated a zero, for a sphere that showed creasing the score 
was noted from 1 (one sphere) to 4 (all spheres of the fruit). Fruit rind colour was based on the CRI fruit rind 
colour chart (Set No: 34) for oranges (Appendix 1), with a range between one and eight, one being 
completely orange and eight being wholly green. The fruit diameter and rind thickness on the outside (sunny) 
part of each fruit was measured using an electronic calliper (CD-6″ C, Mitutoyo Corp, Toyko, Japan).  
In the second year (2009) an on-tree evaluation of creasing severity and fruit rind colour was carried out at 
commercial harvest on 18 May 2009. Five fruit (2009) per single tree replicate were evaluated at random 
from the outside of the tree at eye-level on each of the four sectors of the tree; north, south, east and west. 
Creasing severity and fruit rind colour were evaluated similar to the first year of the study (2008). Creasing 
incidence as a percentage of the fruit evaluated was also calculated. 
 
Statistical analysis. Analysis of variance was performed using the computer program SAS (Statistical 
Analysis System) Enterprise Guide 3. Duncan’s multiple range test at P= 0.05 was used to test the treatment 
effect. All percentages were arcsine transformed to degrees asin√ before the statistical calculations were 
made. 
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Results 
 
Creasing incidence (50.38 %) and creasing severity (1.18) on ‘Bahianinha’ navel oranges was high in 2008 
(Table 5.2.5.1). The application of MaxCel® and CPPU and CPPU in combination with calcium reduced 
creasing incidence, although not significantly (Table 5.2.5.1). Creasing severity was significantly reduced by 
all the treatments, except for AVG with MaxCel® and CPPU giving the best results (Table 5.2.5.1). 
Therefore, in this study MaxCel® and CPPU applied alone was the most effective in reducing creasing 
severity. MaxCel® and CPPU in combination with calcium resulted in a significant delay in fruit rind colour 
development with the poorest fruit rind colour development on fruit treated with the mixture of CPPU and 
calcium (Table 5.2.5.1). Trees were water stressed at one occasion during the course of the experiment. 
Rind thickness was not significantly affected by any of the treatments (Table 5.2.5.1). Fruit treated with the 
mixture of CPPU and calcium resulted in significantly smaller fruit at harvest. Fruit growth rate and final fruit 
size was significantly reduced on fruit treated with CPPU alone and with CPPU in conjunction with calcium 
(Table 5.2.5.2). 
 
In 2009 in the first trial, very little creasing occurred at harvest on ‘Palmer’ navel oranges in Citrusdal. 
Therefore, the treatment effects of stem application of MaxCel®, CPPU and a mixture of CPPU and chelated 
calcium on creasing incidence and creasing severity could not be established. MaxCel®, CPPU, and CPPU 
in combination with calcium applied as stem applications resulted in a significantly better fruit rind colour 
development at harvest (Table 5.2.5.3). 
 
In the second trial, no creasing developed at harvest on ‘Palmer’ navel fruit in Citrusdal, hence the effect of 
spraying shoots and dipping shoots with GA3, MaxCel®, CPPU, AVG and a mixture of CPPU and chelated 
calcium on creasing incidence and creasing severity could not be established. Spraying MaxCel® on the 
shoots and the fruit dip treatment of AVG significantly increased the number of fruit at harvest when 
compared to the control. Fruit rind colour was not affected by any of the spray applications or fruit dip 
applications (Table 5.2.5.4). 
 
Discussion 
 
In the first year of the study, CPPU and MaxCel® applications were the most effective in reducing creasing 
severity. However, the effect of these treatments could not be established in the second year, because very 
little or no creasing developed. Preharvest application of AVG, an ethylene inhibitor, did not reduce creasing 
incidence, which was contrary to what was observed in preliminary trials in California (Gonzalez and Lovatt, 
2004). However, it could be possible that the extension of cell division or delaying senescence, could be a 
key in the control of creasing, as it is known that cytokinin-like products act by stimulating additional cell 
division (Salisbury, and Ross, 1992; Van Staden and Cook, 1986) and ethylene inhibitors delay senescence 
in plants (Bregoli et al., 2002). 
 
In the first year, fruit sprayed with MaxCel®, and CPPU in combination with calcium resulted in a significant 
delay in fruit rind colour. However, in the second year stem application of MaxCel®, CPPU and CPPU in 
combination with calcium resulted in a significantly better fruit rind colour development at harvest, while fruit 
rind colour development of fruit on trees where whole shoots were sprayed or dipped in the treatment 
solution was not affected. Monselise (1979) suggested that exogenous cytokinins in citrus may prevent 
degreening of fruit, as in many instances cytokinins could act similarly to gibberellins in this regard. In citrus, 
the primary physiological effect of CPPU is an increase in the fruit size (Erner et al., 2004) and an increase in 
fruit size or rind thickness could be expected. Contrary to this, fruit were small at harvest and the rind 
thickness was not affected by any of the treatments which could be due to water stress during the course of 
the experiment.  
 
Conclusion 
 
Localised fruit applications of MaxCel® and CPPU alone or CPPU in combination with calcium after 
physiological fruit drop significantly reduced creasing incidence at harvest. The mixture of CPPU and calcium 
was not as effective as the single application of CPPU. Hence, cytokinins could potentially be used to reduce 
the incidence and severity of creasing. However, studies on methods of application and uptake efficiency of 
cytokinins are required. Additionally, it is important to assess the effectiveness of stem application and fruit 
dip treatments of MaxCel® and CPPU alone or CPPU in combination with calcium, because little or no 
creasing occurred in the second year of the study and these treatment effects on creasing incidence could 
not be established. 
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Future research 
Future research regarding creasing will follow a different direction using GA3 in winter for flower reduction 
and using particle film technology to reduce tree stress. 
 
Technology transfer 
MSc (Agric). Thesis. Stellenbosch University. March 2010. Creasing studies on citrus. Zanele Phiri. 
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Table 5.2.5.1. The effects localised fruit applications of CPPU, MaxCel®, aminoethovinylyglycine (AVG) and 
calcium on creasing incidence, creasing severity, fruit rind colour, fruit diameter and rind thickness of 
‘Bahianinha’ navels in Citrusdal in 2008. 
zMeans with the same letter are not significantly different at the 5% level. (Duncan) 

y 1-8 (1= orange, 8= green) CRI fruit rind colour chart (set No: 34) for oranges 
x 0-4 (0= 0%, 1=25%, 2=50%, 3= 75%, 4= 100%) 
 
Table 5.2.5.2. Fruit growth and final fruit size of ‘Bahianinha’ navel fruit treated with CPPU, MaxCel®, 
aminoethovinylyglycine (AVG) and calcium in Citrusdal in 2008. 
 

Treatment Rate of fruit growth Final fruit size 
 --mm/day-- ----mm---- 

1. Control  0.173 ab 53.30  a 
2. MaxCel®  0.174 a 53.08  a 
3. CPPU  0.158 cd 51.24  b 
4. AVG  0.164 bc 52.94  a 
5. CPPU + Chelated calcium  0.153 d 50.65  b 
P-value 0.0001 0.0024 

zMeans with the same letter are not significantly different at the 5% level (Duncan) 
 
Table 5.2.5.3. The effects of stem applications of CPPU, MaxCel® and calcium on creasing incidence, 
creasing severity and fruit rind colour of ‘Palmer’ navels in Citrusdal in 2009. 
 

Treatment Creasing incidence Creasing severity Fruit rind colour 
 ---%--- --0-4x-- --1-8y-- 

1. Control 0.00 0.00  bz 4.25  a 
2. MaxCel® 6.25 0.04  ab 3.87  b 
3. CPPU 3.75 0.06  a 3.87  b 
4. CPPU + Chelated 
calcium 

1.25 0.01  b 3.94  b 

 
P-value 

 
0.1628 

 
0.0270 

 
0.0008 

 zMeans with the same letter are not significantly different at the 5% level. (Duncan) 
 y 1-8 (1= orange, 8= green) CRI fruit rind colour chart (set No: 34) for oranges 
 x 0-4 (0= 0%, 1=25%, 2=50%, 3= 75%, 4= 100%) 
 
Table 5.2.5.4. The effects of localised fruit spray applications and fruit drip treatments of GA3, MaxCel®, 
CPPU, aminoethovinylyglycine (AVG) and calcium on the incidence of creasing, number of fruit and fruit rind 
colour of ‘Palmer’ navels in Citrusdal in 2009. 
 

Treatment Creasing 
incidence 

Number of fruit Fruit rind 
colour 

 --0-4x-- --no.-- --1-8y-- 
1. Control 0.00 1.17  bcz 4.83 
2. Spray bottle applications of GA3 0.0 1.67  abc 4.50 
3. Spray bottle applications of MaxCel® 0.0 3.17  a 4.25 
4. Spray bottle applications of CPPU 0.0 0.75  c 5.14 
5. Spray bottle applications of AVG 0.0 2.58  ab 4.40 
6. Spray bottle applications CPPU + 
Chelated calcium 

0.0 0.58  c 5.00 

Treatment Creasing 
incidence 

Creasing 
severity 

Fruit rind 
colour 

Fruit 
diameter 

Rind 
thickness 

 ---%--- --0-4x-- --1-8y-- --mm-- --mm-- 
1. Control 50.38 1.18  az 4.59  cd 55.18  a 4.98 
2. MaxCel® 31.25 0.55  c 4.88  ab 55.35  a 4.93 
3. CPPU 30.00 0.45  c 4.86  bc 53.15  ab 5.10 
4. AVG 54.50 1.01  ab 4.56  d 55.06  a 5.04 
5. CPPU + Chelated calcium 42.25 0.77  bc 5.14  a 52.57  b 4.95 
 
P-value 

 
0.1467 

 
0.0001 

 
0.0001 

 
0.0025 

 
0.8411 
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7. Fruit drip treatment of MaxCel® 0.0 2.08  abc 4.56 
8. Fruit dip treatment of CPPU 0.0 1.00  bc 3.60 
9. Fruit dip treatment of AVG 0.0 2.92  a 4.36 
10. Fruit dip treatment of CPPU + 
Chelated calcium 

0.0 1.44  abc 5.14 

P-value   - 0.0003 0.1438 
zMeans with the same letter are not significantly different at the 5% level. (Duncan) 

y 1-8 (1= orange, 8= green) CRI fruit rind colour chart (set No: 34) for oranges 
x 0-4 (0= 0%, 1=25%, 2=50%, 3= 75%, 4= 100%) 

 
5.2.6  FINAL REPORT: Effect of different root biostimulants on the incidence and severity of 
 creasing  
 Experiment 884: (April 2008- March 2010) by Stephan Verreynne (CRI at SU), Zanele Phiri (SU)  
 
Summary 
 
‘Washington’ navel orange trees in Citrusdal were used to evaluate the effect of different root biostimulants 
such as humic acid, fulvic acid, coarse compost, and chicken manure on creasing incidence. Humic acid and 
fulvic acid were applied monthly from full bloom until a month before harvest in 2009. Coarse compost was 
applied at full bloom while a split application of chicken manure was done during the growing season on 23 
Oct. 2008 and 11 Dec. 2008. Creasing incidence, creasing severity and fruit rind colour were not significantly 
affected by any of the treatments. Leaves from trees supplied with chicken manure had a significantly lower 
concentration of calcium at harvest. The pH, the phosphorus concentration, the cation exchange capacity 
and the base saturation of the soil were not affected by any of the treatments. In this study, the effect of 
different root biostimulants on the incidence and severity of creasing could not be established. Therefore it 
could not be recommended at this stage. However, it is possible that treatment effects could be observed 
over a longer period of time. 
 
Opsomming 
 
‘Washington’ navel lemoenbome in Citrusdal is gebruik om die effek van verskillende wortel biostumulante 
soos humiensuur, fulviensuur, growwe kompos en hoendermis op kraakskil te evalueer. Humiensuur en 
fulviensuur is maandeliks toegedien vanaf volblom tot ‘n maand voor oestyd in 2009. Growwe kompos is 
toegedien by volblom terwyl ‘n split toediening van hoendermis op 23 Okt. 2008 and 11 Des. 2008 toegedien 
is. Kraakskil voorkoms, die graad van kraakskil en vrugkleur is nie betekinvol geaffekteer nie.  Blare van 
bome waar hoendermis toegedien is, het laer kalsium konsentrasies by oestyd gehad. Die pH, P 
konsentrasie en katioon uitruil kapasitieit en basisversadiging van die grond is nie geaffekteer deur enige 
van die behandelings nie. Dus kan die stimulante gebruik in hierdie studie nie aanbeveel word om kraakskil 
te verminder nie, maar groter effekte kan moontlik waargeneem word met toediening van die produkte oor 
langer periodes.  
 
Introduction 
 
Creasing is a pre-harvest physiological disorder of citrus, of which the physiological basis is unknown. The 
potential of the albedo cells to expand and accommodate cell enlargement after cell division has ceased has 
been identified as critical in creasing development (Holtzhausen, 1981; Storey and Treeby, 1994). Therefore 
the incidence and severity of creasing could be influenced by factors such as nutrition and soil condition and 
as early as 1938, a lack in soil fertility was considered to be an important factor in creasing development in 
South Africa (Le Roux and Crous, 1938). Jones et al. (1967) observed that split applications of nitrogen (N) 
resulted in less creasing than did single applications of N in February northern hemisphere (NH). However, 
high N treatments which are accompanied by an increase in yield, increase the incidence and severity of 
creasing (Embleton et al., 1973; Fourie and Joubert 1957; Jones et al., 1967). The application of phosphorus 
(P), especially in the absence of potassium (K), aggravates the incidence of creasing (Embleton et al., 1973; 
Fourie and Joubert, 1957; Jones et al., 1967) while the application of K fertilizers was reported to decrease 
creasing of ‘Valencia’ oranges (Jones et al., 1967). 
 
Few studies have been done on the effect of soil condition in relation to creasing incidence, but it is 
recommended that soils with Phytophtora root rot problems and excessive nematode populations should be 
treated, while heavy and saline soils should be avoided. Nematode control results in more favourable 
assimilate partitioning and improved root health and activity (Miller and Hofman, 1988). Moreover, it is 
possible that improving the root activity is not only favourable for the uptake of nutrients and water but also 
for the synthesis of cytokinins, since root tips are a site for cytokinin synthesis (Salisbury and Ross, 1992; 
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Van Staden and Cook, 1986). The production practices to improve soil health and root growth could to some 
extent improve cell division in the fruit and thereby have an influence on the development of creasing.  
 
Generally, the use of different root biostimulants can change the chemical and physical properties of a soil 
over an extended period of time (Canali et al., 2004: Marinari et al., 2000) and could improve the tree 
performance (Ferguson et al., 2006; Webb et al., 1988). Canali et al. (2004) observed that with six years of 
compost and chicken manure applications, soil fertility was improved and the soil properties slightly affected. 
The use of vermicompost or dairy manure over a period of 18 months improved the physical and biological 
properties of the soil (Marinari et al., 2000). On the contrary, Ferguson et al. (2006) observed that chicken 
manure in combination with wood chips did not significantly affect soil fertility over a period of 18 months. 
  
The aim of this study was to investigate the effect of different root biostimulants such as humic acid, fulvic 
acid, coarse compost, and chicken manure on creasing incidence. Humic acid is a dark brown solution and 
fulvic acid is a golden yellow solution and can be used as a soil application. These products have been 
marketed as biostimulants that can improve the properties of the soil and improve plant growth but remain to 
a large extent untested. 
 
Material and methods 
 
Plant material. ‘Washington’ navel orange trees were used for this study in 2009 in a commercial orchard 
with a history of severe creasing incidence. This orchard is situated in Citrusdal (32°36'S, 19°1'E) in the 
Western Cape, South Africa. The tree spacing of this orchard was 6 m between rows and 6 m in rows and 
the row orientation was north to south. The experiment was laid out as a randomized complete block design 
with six treatments and ten single tree replicates. 
 
Treatments. Treatments consisted of different root biostimulants such as humic acid (10 L·ha-1), fulvic acid, 
(20 L·ha-1), coarse compost (16680 L·ha-1) and chicken manure 2 x 2720 kg (72 kgN·ha-1). Treatment 
solutions of humic acid at 72 mL·tree-1 and fulvic acid at 36 mL·tree-1 were applied with 10 L of water per tree 
applied to the soil using a watering can along the drip line of the tree and wetting the whole area towards the 
tree trunk. These treatments were applied at full bloom on 6 Oct. 2008 and then repeated monthly during the 
growing season until a month before harvest on 2 Apr. 2009. Coarse compost at 60 L·tree-1 was placed as a 
mulch around the tree trunk at least up to the drip line of the tree at full bloom on 6 Oct. 2008. At two 
applications, 20 kg (0.52 kgN tree-1) of chicken manure was placed around the tree trunk, up to the drip line 
of the tree on 23 Oct. 2008 and 11 Dec. 2008. 
 
Leaf and soil analysis. At the time of application of the treatments on 6 Oct. 2008, the pH, phosphorus (P) 
content and CEC of the soil were determined. During the growing season on 20 Apr. 2008, 10 leaves were 
sampled from eight single-tree replicates and a complete leaf mineral analysis was carried out. Soil sampling 
was also carried out during the growing season on 23 Apr. 2009 at two depths, 0-30 cm and 30-60 cm. 
These samples were used for a pH, phosphorus (P) content and CEC analysis.  
 
Measurements and data collection. An on-tree evaluation was conducted at commercial harvest on 5 May 
2009. Fruit was only assessed for creasing severity and fruit rind colour. Creasing severity was evaluated on 
a score of 0 to 4; the orange was divided into four equivalent imaginary spheres. If no sphere was creased it 
was designated a zero, for a sphere that showed creasing the score was noted from 1 (one sphere) to 4 (all 
spheres of the fruit). Creasing incidence as a percentage of the fruit evaluated was also calculated. Fruit rind 
colour was based on the CRI fruit rind colour chart (Set No: 34) for oranges (Appendix 1), with a range 
between one and eight, one being completely orange and eight being green. 
 
Statistical analysis. Analysis of variance was performed using the computer program SAS (Statistical 
Analysis System) Enterprise Guide 3. Duncan’s multiple range test at P= 0.05 was used to test the treatment 
effects. All percentages were arcsine transformed to degrees asin√ before the statistical calculations were 
made. 
 
Results 
 
Low creasing incidence (9.4%) and creasing severity (0.11) occurred on ‘Washington’ navel orange fruit in 
Citrusdal in 2009 (Table 5.2.6.1). Creasing incidence, creasing severity and fruit rind colour were not 
significantly affected by any of the treatments (Table 5.2.6.1).  
 
The application of chicken manure resulted in significantly lower concentrations of calcium (Ca) in the leaves 
when compared to the other treatments and the untreated control (Table 5.2.6.2). None of the other leaf 
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macronutrients (Table 5.2.6.2) or any of the leaf micronutrients (Table 5.2.6.3) were significantly affected by 
any of the treatments. 
 
Similarly the pH, the phosphorus (P) concentration, the cation exchange capacity (CEC) (Table 5.2.6.4) and 
the base saturation of the soil (Table 5.2.6.5) were not significantly affected by any of the root biostimulant 
applications on ‘Washington’ navel orange trees in Citrusdal.  
 
Discussion 
 
None of the treatments resulted in a significant reduction in creasing incidence and creasing severity in this 
study. Fruit rind colour was also not affected by any of the treatments. However, the use of root biostimulants 
may have the potential to improve the fruit rind quality given that tree growth can be improved by the 
application of humates (Webb et al., 1988) and chicken manure in combination with wood chips (Ferguson et 
al., 2006). Ferguson et al. (2006) also reported that the application of a combination of chicken manure and 
wood chips increased the concentrations of P, K and magnesium (Mg) in the leaves. However, in our studies 
trees receiving chicken manure had significantly lower concentrations of Ca in the leaves compared to the 
other treatments and the untreated control.  
 
In our studies, the pH, the phosphorus (P) concentration, the cation exchange capacity (CEC) and the base 
saturation of the soil were not affected by any of the treatments. In general, root biostimulants change the 
chemical properties and physical properties of a soil (Marinari et al., 2000). The use of organic material such 
as vermicompost, dairy manure over a period of 18 months has been reported to improve the physical and 
biological properties of the soil (Canali et al., 2004; Marinari et al., 2000). On the contrary, Ferguson et al. 
(2006) observed that chicken manure applied alone or in combination with wood chips did not significantly 
affect soil fertility over a period of 18 months and it was suggested that organic materials should affect soil 
fertility over longer term experiments as observed by Canali et al. (2004). It should be noted that creasing 
incidence was very low, varies between seasons (Fourie and Joubert, 1957; Holtzhausen, 1981) and that the 
study was conducted in one year only. Therefore, it is possible that the treatment effects would be more 
pronounced over a long period of time and with higher creasing incidence.  
 
Conclusion 
 
The different root biostimulants did not reduce the incidence and severity of creasing and can not be 
recommended at this stage, however, it is possible that treatment effects may be observed if the experiment 
is extended over a longer period of time. Therefore, additional research on the effect of root biostimulants on 
root activity and the incidence and severity of creasing should be evaluated over a longer period of time. 
 
Future research 
 
Future research regarding creasing will follow a different direction using GA3 in winter for flower reduction 
and using particle film technology to reduce tree stress. 
 
Technology transfer 
 
MSc (Agric). Thesis. Stellenbosch University. March 2010. Creasing studies on citrus. Zanele Phiri. 
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Table 5.2.6.1. The effect of different root biostimulants on creasing incidence, creasing severity and fruit rind 
colour ‘Washington’ navel oranges in Citrusdal in 2009. 
 

Treatment Creasing 
severity 

Creasing 
incidence 

Fruit rind 
colour 

 --0-4x-- ---%--- --1-8y-- 
1. Control 0.11    9.44 3.97 
2. Humic acid 0.15  10.62 3.93 
3. Fulvic acid 0.12    9.09 3.98 
4. Chicken manure 0.13    9.44 4.27 
5. Compost 0.23 

 
 12.78 
 

3.94 
 

P-value 0.1515 0.8925 0.2016 
 Means were separated at the 5% significance level (Duncan) 
 y 1-8 (1= orange, 8= green) CRI fruit rind colour chart (Set No: 34) for oranges 
 x 0-4 (0= 0%, 1= 25%, 2= 50%, 3= 75%, 4= 100%) 
 
Table 5.2.6.2. Leaf macronutrient concentrations of ‘Washington’ navel orange trees treated with different 
root biostimulants harvested in Citrusdal in 2009. 
 

Treatment N P K Ca Mg 
 --------------------------------%------------------------------ 

1. Control 2.06 0.088 0.738 3.21  az 0.263 
2. Humic acid 2.21 0.093 0.730 3.12  a 0.348 
3. Fulvic acid 2.18 0.093 0.778 3.18  a 0.330 
4. Chicken manure 2.15 0.098 0.873 2.79  b 0.278 
5. Compost 
 

2.08 
 

0.090 
 

0.783 
 

3.22  a 
 

0.300 
 

P-value 0.5052 0.3848 0.1553 0.0229 0.1323 
zMeans with the same letter are not significantly different at the 5% level (Duncan) 

 
Table 5.2.6.3. Leaf micronutrient concentrations of ‘Washington’navel orange trees treated with different root 
biostimulants harvested in Citrusdal in 2009. 
 

Treatment Na Mn Fe Cu Zn B 
 --------------------------------------mg·kg-1------------------------------------- 
1. Control 402.75  30.00     79.50 4.25 35.75 151.08 
2. Humic acid 296.50  21.50     60.25 3.75 31.50 109.25 
3. Fulvic acid 375.25  25.00     71.50 3.74 32.75 125.50 
4. Chicken manure 355.25  24.75     71.00 3.75 32.73 117.75 
5. Compost 
 

360.50  
 

27.00  
 

 128.00 
 

3.00 
 

36.00 
 

134.25 
 

P-value 0.2305 0.0828 0.5258 0.6605 0.3812 0.1394 
zMeans with the same letter are not significantly different at the 5% level (Duncan) 
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Table 5.2.6.4. The pH, phosphorus (P) content and cation exchange capacity (CEC) of soil sampled from 
‘Washington’ navel orange trees treated with different root biostimulants in Citrusdal in 2009. 
 

Treatment pH P K Na Ca Mg 
  --mg·kg-1-- ------------------cmol(+)·kg-1------------------ 
1 Control 5.52 22.60 0.172 0.152 2.04 0.67 
2. Humic acid 5.46 30.80 0.178 0.106 1.94 0.63 
3. Fulvic acid 5.52 43.20 0.160 0.096 2.09 0.63 
4. Chicken manure 
5. Compost 
 

5.58 
5.36 
 

35.40 
39.20 
 

0.214 
0.156 
 

0.112 
0.090 
 

2.24 
1.72 
 

0.73 
0.59 
 

P-value 0.7201 0.2457 0.3721 0.4071 0.7172 0.7132 
Means were separated at the 5% significance level (Duncan) 

 
Table 5.2.6.5. Base saturation of soil sampled from ‘Washington’ navel orange trees treated with different 
root biostimulants in Citrusdal in 2009. 
 

Treatment Na K Ca Mg 
 ------------------------%------------------------ 
1. Control 4.86 5.24 60.04 20.50 
2. Humic acid 3.69 5.81 59.41 19.81 
3. Fulvic acid 3.15 5.25 61.57 19.93 
4. Chicken manure 3.14 6.08 63.48 20.42 
5. Compost 
 

3.29 
 

5.42 
 

59.33 
 

19.57 
 

P-value 0.5229 0.9044 0.8986 0.9884 
 Means were separated at the 5% significance level (Duncan) 
 
 
5.2.7  PROGRESS REPORT:  Development of post-harvest treatments to prevent the incidence of 
 chilling injury in citrus 
 Experiment 832 (April 2009-Mar 2010) deur Paul Cronje (CRI at SU) en A Burger (SU) 
 
Summary 
 
Symptoms of chilling injury develop in the citrus fruit rind if the fruit have been stored for a certain duration at 
a temperature below the threshold for a specific cultivar, as seen when exporting to the special markets 
(USA, Japan, S-Korea and China) at -0.5°C.  The first step in reducing chilling injury (CI) is to implement 
optimum production practises to produce high quality fruit that will be able to withstand these temperatures.  
However, there are definite needs for the development of postharvest treatments that can further reduce the 
incidence of CI.  The incidence of CI of ‘Star Ruby’ grapefruit can to a large extent be reduced if only fruit 
with a good rind colour development viz. even pink/red colour, are subjected to a cold sterilisation protocol. 
The incidence of CI on various cultivars tested was not reduced by exposure to high CO2 (10 and 20%) and 
ethylene (5 ppm) levels in a postharvest environment. In addition, it was shown that variation in CI 
susceptibility exists between seasons as well as cultivars. In general, it is advisable that only fruit with a good 
rind colour development, for example an even red/pink rind for the ‘Star Ruby’ grapefruit and a deep orange 
for ‘Nules Clementine’ mandarin, be included in a cold sterilisation protocol.    
 
Opsomming 
 
Koueskade kom voor tydens langdurige blootstelling van sitrusvrugte aan temperature onder 4°C, soos in 
die geval van vrugte wat na die spesiale markte (VSA, China, Japan en S-Korea) teen -0.5°C uitgevoer 
word.  Alhoewel voor-oes praktyke wat daarop gemik is om optimale vrugte te produseer die eerste stap is in 
risiko vermyding, word daar na-oes praktyke om koueskade te verminder, benodig.  Die voorkoms van 
koueskade van ‘Star Ruby’ pomelo kan tot ‘n groot mate verminder word as slegs vrugte met ‘n goeie 
skilkleur m.a.w. ‘n uniforme rooi/pienk kleur, aan ‘n kouesterilisasieprotokol blootgestel word.  Die voorkoms 
van koueskade was nie beperk deur hoë vlakke van CO2 (10 en 20%) of etileen (5 ppm) in ‘n na-oes 
omgewing nie.  Verder meer was daar bevestig dat groot variasie tussen seisoene en kultivars voorkom in 
die sensitiwiteit vir koueskade. Tans word dit aanbeveel dat slegs goed gekleurde vrugte bv. Pienk/rooi ‘Star 
Ruby’ pomelo of oranje Nules Clementine’ mandaryn aan ‘n kouesterilisasieprotokol blootgestel word. 
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Inleiding 
 
Verskeping teen -0.5°C vir 24 dae na die VSA en China is ŉ fitosanitêre vereiste vir die uitvoer van 
sitrusvrugte na die spesialiteit markte om te voorkom dat Vals kodling mot (FCM) en vrugtevlieg larwes 
lewend in die mark aanland. Addisioneel tot hierdie periode, word daar vereis dat ŉ 3 dae voorverkoeling 
teen die verlangde temperatuur van -0.5°C moet plaasvind. Hierdie blootstelling van die vrugte aan die lae 
temperatuur kan lei tot die voorkoms van koueskade gesien as “pitting” “scalding” letsels in die sitrusskil.  Die 
intensiteit van koueskade is eerstens afhanklik van twee faktore nl. die temperatuur en die tyd van 
blootstelling aan die tempertuur (Sevillano et al., 2009).  Die derde faktor is die spesifieke kultivar se 
bestandheid teen die betrokke temperatuur bv. suurlemoene is betekenisvol meer kouegevoelig as 
Valencias.  Daar is egter ook ‘n betekenisvolle verskil in sensitiwiteit van koueskade binne ‘n kultivar groep 
bv. ‘Marsh’ is meer gevoelig as ‘Star Ruby’ pomelo. 
 
Die voor-oes toestande gedurende vrug ontwikkeling speel egter ook ŉ rol in bestandheid van vrugte teen 
koueskade en daar is gevind dat vrugte in die binnekant van ŉ ‘Nules Clementine’ mandarynboom 
betekenisvol meer koueskade ontwikkel gedurende opberging by -0.5°C (persoonlike waarneming).  Vanuit 
die afleidings gemaak na afloop van die 2008 seisoen se eksperimente, was dat goeie skilkleur ontwikkeling 
(m.a.w. rooi/pienk kleur wat binne in die blaardak ontwikkel) van ‘Star Ruby’ pomelo’s krities blyk in die 
bepaling van ‘n vrug se sensitiwiteit vir koueskade.  Die omgekeerde is dus waar vir ‘Star Ruby’ pomelo’s 
i.v.m. ‘Nules Clementine’ mandaryn, met die binne vrugte (rooi/pienk) wat ŉ verminderde voorkoms van 
koueskade toon.   
 
Voorkoms van koueskade is ŉ konstante probleem in die internasionale vrugtebedryf en jaarliks word 
aansienlike navorsing tyd afgestaan om nuwe na-oes behandelings te ontwikkel wat die vrug se vermoë om 
nie koueskade te ontwikkel nie te verhoog.  Een so ŉ metode is om die vrugte bloot te stel aan hoë vlakke 
van CO2 vir kort periodes (24 uur) voor met verkoeling voortgaan word (Palou et al., 2008).   
 
Die doel van hierdie navorsings projek was om ondersoek in te stel na die voorkoms van koueskade in ‘Star 
Ruby’ pomelo’s opgeberg vir 24 tot 40 dae by -0.5°C en in hoe ŉ matte die voorkoms van koueskade 
beïnvloed word deur karton tipe, skilkleur en verbouingspraktyke (organies vs. konvensioneel).  Tweedens 
was daar gepoog om die voorkoms van koueskade van ‘Nules Clementine’ mandaryne, ‘Eureka’ 
suurlemoene, ‘Navel’ lemoene en ‘Star Ruby’ pomelo’s te verminder, deur aan hoë CO2 en etileen vlakke 
bloot te stel in die na-oes omgewing. 
 
Materiale en metode 
 
‘Star Ruby’ pomelo’s 
Uitvoerklas ‘Star Ruby’ pomelo’s was gepluk en gepak in Kakamas gedurende die kommersiële plukvenster 
en is as pallette in ‘n koeltrok oornag vervoer na die koelkamers van die Dept. Hortologie, US.  Verskeie 
aspekte is ondersoek in die proef nl. die effek van organies verpakte vrugte (m.a.w. geen waks of fungisied 
toegedien), asook die verskil in teleskopiese teenoor “open display” kartonne op die voorkoms van 
koueskade.  Die vrugte is opgeberg vir 24, 34 en 41 dae waarna 10 kartonne per klas uitgehaal en gestoor 
was vir 1 week teen kamertemperatuur, om koueskade simptome te laat ontwikkel.  Alle vrugte in ŉ karton is 
geïnspekteer vir voorkoms van koueskade en indien enige letsels voorkom is die vrugte as positief vir 
koueskade geklassifiseer.  Die data word voorgestel as % koueskade, wat die gemiddelde voorkoms in 10 
kartonne aandui.  Die effek van vrugskilkleur op die voorkoms van koueskade spesifiek by ‘Star Ruby’ 
pomelo’s is ook ondersoek, en vrugte is as goed (T1 van CRI kleurplaat no.35, m.a.w. ‘n uniforme rooi 
skilkleur), of swakgekleurd (skil met ‘n wit/geel kleur of net dele van die vrug wat rooi gekleurde was), 
geklassifiseer in die resultate.  Die vrugte was gesorteer in die pakhuis deur van die kommersiële 
voorgeskrewe riglyne gebruik te maak (CRI kleurplaat no.35) om kontraste te skep tussen behandelings.  
Die effek van verpakking op die voorkoms van koueskade by ‘Star Ruby’ pomelo’s is ook gedokumenteer en 
vergelyk die effek van konvensionele verpakkingsmetode, (waks en swamdoders), teenoor organiese 
metode, waar slegs ‘n spermdodende middel bv. ‘n chloor, wat organiese sertifisering geniet aangewend 
word tot die vrugoppervlak. 
 

CO2 behandeling van verskeie kultivars 
Vir die onderskeie CO2 proewe gedurende die 2009 seisoen is daar van ‘Nules Clementine’ mandaryn 
(Stellenbosch), ‘Eureka’ suurlemoene (Stellenbosch), ‘Star Ruby’ pomelo’s (Kakamas) en ‘Washington’ 
nawels’ (Paarl) gebruik gemaak.  Die vrugte is ge-oes gedurende die kommersiële plukvenster waarna die 
onderskeie behandelings (5 ppm etileen en 10 en 20% CO2) toegedien was soos beskryf in die CRI 
jaarverslag 2009 (Exp. 833). Na die behandeling is al die vrugte vir 32 dae teen -0.5°C opgeberg, waarna dit 
vir ŉ een week by kamertemperatuur opgeberg is voor notering van koueskade insidensie. 
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Na afloop van opberging teen kamertemperatuur vir 1 week, is visuele evaluasie van koueskadesimptome, 
soos “scalding” of “pitting” (Fig. 5.2.7.1) op die vrugte gedoen.  Die statistiese verwerking van data was 
gedoen volgens die GLM prosedure van SAS (SAS Institute, 1996), met spesifieke verwysing na Tukey 
groepering. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Fig. 5.2.7.1.  “Scalding” van ‘Eureka’ suurlemoen en  “Pitting” van ‘Star Ruby’ pomelo. 
 
Die behandelings op ‘Nules Clementine’ mandaryne en ‘Washington’ nawels het geen sigbare koueskade 
simptome getoon nie, a.g.v. die variasie in koueskade-sensitiwiteit tussen produksiejare.  Daar is gevolglik 
geen data geanaliseer nie. 
Vir die analisering van koueskade simptome van ‘Eureka’ suurlemoene en ‘Star Ruby’ pomelo’s is ‘n 
koueskade-indeks gebruik.  
 
(Figs. 5.2.7.2-3).   Die indeks behels die toekenning van gedefinieerde waardes as volg; 
0 = geen koueskade 

1 = minder as 10% koueskade 

2 = tussen 10% en 50% koueskade 

3 = meer as 50% koueskade 
 

 
Fig. 5.2.7.2. ‘n Visuele voorstelling van die koueskade-indeks gebruik vir suurlemoene. Vanaf links ‘n 
voorstelling van geen koueskade (0), tot erge koueskade (3) wat meer as 50% van die skil opervlakte wat 
letsels toon heel regs.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 5.2.7.3. ‘n Visuele voorstelling van die koueskade-indeks gebruik vir pomelo’s.  Vanaf links ‘n 
voorstelling van geen koueskade (0), tot erge koueskade (3) wat meer as 50% van die skil opervlakte wat 
letsels toon heel regs.  
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Resultate en bespreking 
 
‘Star Ruby’ pomelo’s 
Hierdie proef het ten doel gestaan om op ‘n semi-kommersiële vlak verskeie faktore wat die voorkoms van 
koueskade kan beïnvloed, te toets.  Uit die data blyk dit duidelik dat koueskade wel ontwikkel in ‘Star Ruby’ 
pomelo’s, indien opgeberg word teen -0.5°C (Tabel 5.2.7.1).  Die toename in koueskade, volgens die 
bekende patroon waar die voorkoms van letsels verhoog soos die blootstellingsperiode verleng, was ook 
aanwesig in die proef.  Ter illustrasie hiervan kan gesien word dat die voorkoms van simptome verhoog het 
van 2.5 na 3.5 tot 11.9% soos die vrugte vir 27, 34 en 41 dae respektiewelik opgeberg was.  Wat egter 
duidelik was gedurende vrugevaluasies en dataverwerking, was dat geen faktor bv. organies vs. 
konvensioneel of kartontipe so ‘n groot rol gespeel het in die voorkoms en graad van koueskade soos 
skilkleur nie. 
 
Geen betekenisvolle verskil was waargeneem in die voorkoms van koueskade tussen die verskillende 
behandelings van pomelo’s nie (Fig. 5.2.7.4).  Die onderskeie behandelings het dus nie die voorkoms van 
koueskade betekenisvol verminder of vermeerder nie.  Dit is in teenstelling met die verwagting dat 
koueskade in die teenwoordigheid van hoë koolstofdioksied vlakke verminder word.  In eksperimentele 
resultate verkry deur Ezz et al., (2004) op die effek van hoë CO2 vlakke op koueskade van pomelo’s ‘Marsh’ 
(Citrus paradisi Macf.), was gepokte skil (pitting) verlaag deur hoë CO2 vlakke tydens koueopberging, en 
bevestig vroeër navorsing deur Vakis et al., (1970), Gierson (1974) en Wardowski et al., (1975). 
 
Tabel 5.2.7.1. Die voorkoms van koueskade (%) gedurende opberging van ‘Star Ruby’ pomelo’s teen –
0.5°C. 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5.2.7.4.  Die effek van blootstelling, uitgedruk i.t.v. die koueskade-indeks, van ‘Star Ruby’ pomelo’s aan 
drie dae kontinue gasbehandeling voor opberging vir 32 dae teen -0.5°C op die voorkoms van koueskade.  
Verskillende letters tussen behandelings dui op ‘n betekenisvolle verskil volgens die Tukey groepering 
(P≤0.01). 
 
 

 
% Koueskade 

27 Dae (-0.5°) 34 Dae (-0.5°)° 41 Dae (-0.5°) 

"Open display"/Organies/ Goeie 
kleurontwikkeling 

2.5 3.6 11.9 

"Open display"/Organies/ Swak 
kleurontwikkeling 

44 (Produsent 1) 

62 (Produsent 2) 
70.5 _ 

"Open display"/Konvensioneel/ Goeie 
kleurontwikkeling 

0.6 
2.1 (Produsent 1) 

1.4 (Produsent 1) 
_ 

A15C/Organies/ Swak kleurontwikkeling 41.1 58.5 61.4 

A15C/Organies/Goeie kleurontwikeling _ _ 14.47 
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Fig. 5.2.7.5. ‘n Visuele voorstelling van die verskil in vrugskilkleur van ‘Star Ruby’ pomelo’s en die 
gepaardgaande voorkoms van koueskade. 
  
‘Eureka’ suurlemoene 
Betekenisvolle verhoging (P>0.01) van koueskade was verkry in die 5 ppm etileen behandeling i.v.m. die 
kontrole, 20% en 10% CO2 behandelings (Fig. 5.2.7.6). Daar was egter geen verder betekenisvolle verlaging 
of verhoging tussen die behandelings nie.  Die resultate verkry is in teenstelling met resultate van Brooks en 
McColloch, (1937) waar gevind is dat “pitting” by suurlemoene heeltemal geëlimineer word deur ‘n 
vooropberging CO2 behandeling.  

 
Fig. 5.2.7.6.  Die effek van blootstelling, uitgedruk i.t.v. die koueskade-indeks, van ‘Eureka’ suurlemoen aan 
3 dae kontinue gasbehandeling voor opberging vir 32 dae teen -0.5°C op die voorkoms van koueskade.  
Verskillende letters tussen behandelings dui op ‘n betekenisvolle verskil volgens die Turkey groepering 
(P≤0.01). 
 
Gevolgtrekking 
 
Die vrugskilkleur het ‘n direkte invloed op die voorkoms van koueskade by ‘Star Ruby’ pomelo’s.  ‘n 
Goedgekleurde vrug m.a.w. ‘n eweredig pienk/rooi gekleurde skil, toon ‘n verlaagde voorkoms van 
koueskade.  Die effek kan verklaar word deur ‘n hoër karotenoïed konsentrasie en veral die teenwoordigheid 
van likopeen in die flavedo van die spesifieke kultivar pomelo.  Karotenoïed is bekend vir hulle effektiewe 
antioksidant aktiwiteit in plantweefsel, en kan moontlike die rede wees vir die verhoging in koueskade-
weerstandbiedende.  Die binnevrugte (oorskadude are van die blaardak) toon die beste rooi 
kleurontwikkelingplaasvind.  Daarteen oor is vrugte (of gedeeltes daarvan) wat aan direkte sonlig blootgestel 
word se skil ŉ gebleikte geel kleur, wat uiters sensitief is vir koueskade.  Die konvensionele verpakking van 
sitrusvrugte, ‘Star Ruby’ pomelo’s, het ietwat van ŉ verlaagde voorkoms van koueskade tot gevolg (11.7% 
vs. 14.47 %; Tabel 5.2.7.1).  Die gebruik van na-oes waks in die sitruspaklyn asook TBZ toedienings kon 
hiervoor verantwoordelik wees omrede beide die faktore bekend is vir die verlaging in koueskade 
ontwikkeling.  Verder is die toename in die koueskade soos die opberging periode lei verleng, ‘n duidelike 
aanduiding dat daar gepoog moet word om hierdie periode van opberging te minimaliseer deur 
optimalisering van die logistieke ketting.   
 
In hierdie proef is geen koueskade gevind op ‘Nules Clementine’ mandaryne en ‘Washington’ nawels nie.  
Die afwesigheid van koueskade kan grootliks toegeskryf word aan seisoenale variasie en ‘n laer sensitiwiteit 
t.o.v. lae temperature in vergelyke met ander sitruskultivars en ander seisoene. Die laer voorkoms van 
koueskade gedurend 2009 was ook waargeneem deur die uitvoerders.  Van die aspekte wat lei tot die 
variasie tussen seisoene is faktore soos die temperatuur waaraan die boom blootgestel is tydens oes, die 
rypheidstadium van die vrug, grond, water en klimaat gedurende vrugontwikkeling (Selvillano et al., 2009). 
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Die vooropberging behandeling van ‘Star Ruby’ pomelo’s en ‘Eureka’ suurlemoene met hoë konsentrasie 
van CO2 en etileen het nie tot ‘n verlaging in die voorkoms van koueskade gelei nie. Die resultate is in 
teenstelling met studies wat uitgewys het dat die vooropberging van sitrusvrugte in die teenwoordigheid van 
CO2 konsentrasies van 10 tot 40% vir ‘n periode van een tot 14 dae koueskade verlaag tydens koue-
opberging (Brooks & McColloch, 1937; Hatton & Cubbedge, 1974, 1975; Palou et al., 2008).   
 
Verder doelwitte en werskplan 
 
Die groot variasie in die sensitiwiteit tussen die onderskeie kultivars, asook die groot variasie in die effek van 
CO2 op die voorkoms van koueskade van seisoen tot seisoen het tot gevolg dat daar verdere proewe 
gedoen gaan word.  Die proewe moet daarna streef om die optimale integrasie van gaskonsentrasie, 
temperatuur en periode van blootstelling te verkry wat sodoende ‘n positiewe effek op die kwaliteit van vrugte 
teweeg kan bring (Alonso et al., 2005).  ‘n Studie waarin die faktore betrokke by sitrusproduksie, byvoorbeeld 
klimaat, tesame met die voorkoms van koueskade ondersoek word kan toekomstig oorweeg word, om 
sodoende moontlik die variasie in die voorkoms van koueskade tussen seisoene te verklaar. Verder meer sal 
daar gepoog word minimum vlakke van skilkleur ontwikkeling in direkte verband te bring met die voorkoms 
en graad van koueskade gedurende 2010-2011. 
 
Technologie oordraging 
 
CCCF: Citrus packhouse workshops in Mpumalanga, Limpopo, KwaZulu Natal, Western and Eastern Cape. 
9-23 February 2010.  
Snykant/Cutting edge no 79. 
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5.2.8  FINAL REPORT: Hot water dip treatments to prevent chilling injury (CI) on early season 
 harvested lemons, grapefruit and Oroblancos exported to Japan 
 Experiment: 869 (April 2009 – March 2010) by K.H. Lesar (CRI) 
 
Summary 
 
Citrus in general is known to be sensitive to cold damage (chilling injury) during shipping and storage, but 
certain cultivars (some soft citrus cultivars, lemons and grapefruit varieties), are particularly prone to chilling 
injury, especially when exposed to “cold disinfestation” temperatures.   It is especially the yellow pigmented 
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citrus cultivars viz. lemons, Marsh grapefruit, and even the yellow areas of Star Ruby and Rose grapefruit 
which are the most sensitive, as they do not contain the carotenoids which act as anti-oxidants that protect 
the fruit against chilling injury (CI). The extended cold disinfestation treatment, as required by the USA  and 
recently adopted by China (24 d at -0.6°C), and other cold disinfestation requirements for markets such as 
Japan, are particularly problematic. It is generally accepted that it is not feasible to export lemons and 
grapefruit under these conditions. A vast amount of research has been conducted in the citrus industry over 
the last two decades, to reduce or minimise the inherent risks of lemons and grapefruit during export to these 
markets. In these trials lemons, Marsh and Star Ruby grapefruit were exposed to hot water treatments alone 
or in combination with thiabendazole (TBZ) and salicylic acid, conditioned for 7days before hot water 
treatments, and also coated with citrus waxes. A three minute hot water dip treatment at 53°C and thereafter 
the application of  two high solids (26.0% TS) Carnauba-Shellac and Shellac-wood rosin waxes significantly 
reduced the incidence of CI on the lemons. There was also a significant reduction in the incidence of CI on 
the fruit where the lemons were treated with 1 000 ppm TBZ (thiabendazole) in a dip treatment at 53°C and 4 
000 ppm TBZ was applied in a citrus wax treatment. The application of salicylic acid to the lemons in ambient 
and hot water dip (53°C) treatments also demonstrated a significant reduction in CI on the lemons.    
 
Opspomming 
 
Oor die algemmen is sitrus bekend vir die ontwikkeling van koueskade gedurende verskeping en opberging, 
maar sekere kultivars (sekere sagte sitrus, suurlemoene en pomelos) is veral sensitief vir kouesterilisasie 
temperature. Dit is veral die geel gepigmenterde kultivars soos suurlemoene, Marsh pomelos en geel areas 
van Star Ruby wat sensitief is ondat hulle nie die karotenoiede wat as teenoksidante wat teen die efek van 
koue werk, bevat nie.  Die langer tydperk van koue wat deur USA en China gevra word (24 d teen -0.6°C) en 
ander kouesterilisasie markte soos Japan is veral problematies. Dit is algemeen aanvaar dat dit nie moontlik 
is om suurlemoene en pomelos na hierdie markte uit te voer nie. Heelwat navorsing is die afgelope twee 
dekades gedoen on risiko te verminder. In die navorsing is suurlemoene, Marsh en Star Ruby pomelos  aan 
warm water aleen of in kombinasie met tiabendisool (TBZ) en salisiensuur blootgestel, of gekondisioneer vir 
7 dae voor warm water behandeling en gewaks. ‘n Warm water behandeling van 53°C vir drie minute plus 
aanwending van hoë digtheid vastestowwe (26%) “Carnauba-Shellac and Shellac-wood rosin” wakse 
betekenisvol koueskade van suurlemoene verminder het. Daar was ook ‘n betekenisvolle vermindering van 
suurlemoen koueskade met die gebruik van 1 000 dpm TBZ as ‘n doop behandeling by 53°C en 4 000 dpm 
in waks. Die aanwending van salisiensuur in die warm water het ook ‘n vermindering in koueskade getoon.    
 
Introduction 
 
Producers and exporters alike, lose millions of Rands every year due to chilling injury (CI) on lemons and 
grapefruit exported to Japan. Citrus fruit can incur rind damage due to CI if stored for extended periods at 
sub-optimal temperatures as occurs with lemons and grapefruit, exported to Japan, during the cold 
disinfestation (sterilisation) of the fruit against fruit fly. Research conducted by CRI in 2001 on the 
conditioning of grapefruit at 16 and 20°C and the heat shock treatment (35°C for 3 days in a hot room) of 
lemons and grapefruit, prior to the cold disinfestation treatment, demonstrated promising results in the 
reduction of CI. Research conducted by other researchers on hot water dip treatments, with and without 
fungicides (specifically thiabendazole), prior to sub-optimal temperature storage, have also demonstrated 
promising reduction of CI on lemons and grapefruit. The addition of salicylic acid to peaches in a 5 minute 
dip treatment reduced the incidence of CI on peaches under cold storage at 0°C for 28 days. (Wang, et al., 
2006).  A 2 minute fruit dip treatment with hot water (50-53°C) and a hot thiabendazole dip (1000 mg/ℓ) or hot 
benomyl dip (500 mg/ℓ) at the same temperatures significantly reduced chilling injury on navels and Marsh 
grapefruit stored at 1°C for up to 15 weeks. Damage (98.4% CI) was most severe in controls dipped in water 
at 18°C. (Wild, 1990). Pre-storage hot water dips (53°C for 2-3 minutes) significantly reduced CI damage on 
Marsh grapefruit, lemons and Oroblancos (Rodov et al., 1995).  Pre-storage hot water dips (47-53°C for 1-3 
minutes) significantly reduced CI on eureka lemons stored at 1°C for 28 or 42 days (McLauchlan et al., 
1997). Storing of citrus fruit in low O2 or very high CO2 concentrations (e.g. 10%) reduces CI. Waxing 
reduces CI, depending on the gas permeability of the wax and the CO2 build up on the surface of the fruit. 
Waxes that restrict gas exchange (e.g. shellac, highTS) and allow the build up of CO2, reduce CI (Ritenour, 
2002).  
 
Factors that cause CI are still largely unknown. Methods to reduce CI, especially during cold disinfestation, 
must be afforded high priority.  
 
The aim of these trials was to evaluate the early season cultivars under cold disinfestation conditions for 
export to Japan, and other markets at longer storage under further shipping conditions, if necessary, to 
determine if hot water treatments with or without certain chemicals, and also different citrus wax treatments, 
could inhibit the development of chilling injury (Fig. 5.2.8.1).  
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Materials and methods  

The following citrus cultivars were obtained for these trials:     

Early green lemons (T7-T5) harvested at Larten Estates in the Karino area. 
Star Ruby grapefruit harvested at TSB Hectorspruit and 
Early Marsh grapefruit from Nu Fresh at Hectorspruit. 
 
The Oroblancos were harvested early, thus no fruit was available for these trials. 
The three cultivars were separately divided up into 4 replicates of 15 fruit per treatment.  
All the fruit was treated on the CRI experimental packline in Nelspruit. The fruit was washed in the high 
pressure spray with a suitable sanitising agent (Sporekill). After washing the three cultivars were treated in 
the hot water bath for 3 minutes exposure at ambient (18°C) and at 53°C and thereafter dried in the drying 
tunnel.  The waxed treatments were done in the wax applicator on the citrus packline and the chemical-
treated fruit (thiabendazole and salicylic acid) was treated in dip applications for three minutes.  The fruit was 
allowed to dry overnight before storage. 
 
Lemons were tested for the physiological basis of various treatments which appeared to decrease chilling 
injury. The fruit was obtained in KwaZulu-Natal, and originated form the Ukulinga Research farm, Sun Valley 
Estates and Ithala Farm at Eston in the Midlands.  

Treatments   
1. Untreated Control. 
2. Treated Control - ambient dip at 18°C for 3 minutes. 
3. Hot water dip at 53°C for 3 minutes – unwaxed. 
4. Hot water dip at 53°C for 3 minutes  Carnauba Tropical – 10.6% total solids. 
5. Hot water dip at 53°C for 3 minutes  Carnauba Tropical – 18.0% total solids.  
6. Hot water dip at 53°C for 3 minutes  Sta-Fresh 875 HS – 26% total solids. 
7. Hot water dip at 53°C for 3 minutes  Sta-Fresh 890 HS – 26% total solids. 
8.1000 ppm TBZ in ambient water dip for 3 minutes. 
9.1000 ppm TBZ in 53°C water dip for 3 minutes. 
10. Condition fruit for 7 days + ambient water dip at 18°C for 3 minutes.      
11. Condition fruit for 7 days + hot water dip at 53°C for 3 minutes.      
12. 50 ml Sentinal (salicylic acid) in ambient dip (18°C) for 3 minutes. 
13. 50 ml Sentinal (salicylic acid) in 53°C dip for 3 minutes. 
14. 4000 ppm TBZ in citrus wax – ambient. 
The KZN fruit was treated with hot water (53°C) plus 1µM molybdenum or a dip with methyl jasmonate (10 
µM) or salicylic acid (2mM) before storage.  
 
Storage 
 
After treatment the fruit was stored as follows: 
 
Cold disinfestation 
24 days at -0.6°C + 7 days at 20°C. 
 
Long shipping storage 
6 weeks at 4.5°C + 7 days at 20°C 
 
Fruits in the KZN trial were stored for 28 days and 42 days at -0.5°C to simulate cold sterilisation as well as 
impose extended stress to determine the physiological effects of the treatments under significant cold stress, 
especially as during the previous season visible chilling injury was not present after 28 days. 
 
Results and discussion 
 
A three minute hot water dip treatment at 53°C and thereafter the application of  two high solids (26.0% TS) 
Carnauba-Shellac and Shellac-wood rosin waxes significantly reduced the incidence of CI on the lemons. 
There was also a significant reduction in the incidence of CI on the fruit where the lemons were treated with 
1000 ppm TBZ (thiabendazole) in a dip treatment at 53°C and 4000 ppm TBZ was applied in a citrus wax 
treatment (Table 5.2.8.1). The application of salicylic acid to the lemons in ambient and hot water dip (53°C) 
treatments also demonstrated a significant reduction in CI on the lemons (Table 5.2.8.1). 
 
No results were recorded for CI damage on the Star Ruby and Marsh grapefruit in these trials after cold 
disinfestation and extended shipping storage.  
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No decay was recorded in these treatments. However, trial results in 2006 indicated a high incidence of 
Diplodia stem end rot on Oroblancos after cold disinfestation treatment.  Previous years’ research results 
have indicated that fruit stored at low temperatures, with a high degree of this quiescent pathogen, have a 
higher risk of infection by this pathogen than fruit stored at higher temperatures. This is because the fruit 
stored at the low temperatures is stressed somewhat and this promotes the development of the infection. 
 
Table 5.2.8.1. Hot water treatments with and without chemicals compared for the inhibition of CI damage on 
lemons after cold disinfestation and extended long storage shipping conditions during export to Japan. 
 

Treatments % Chilling Injury inhibition a 
1. Untreated Control 13.325 e 
2. Treated Control- ambient water dip 16.65 e 
3. Hot water dip at 53°C   23.325 de 
4. Hot water dip at 53°C  + 10.6% total solids wax 23.325 de 
5. Hot water dip at 53°C  + 18.0% total solids wax 73.325 ab 
6. Hot water dip at 53°C  + 26.0% total solids 875 HS wax 86.675 a 
7. Hot water dip at 53°C  + 26.0% total solids 890 HS wax 83.325 a 
8. 1000 ppm TBZ in ambient water dip 73.35 ab 
9. 1000 ppm TBZ in 53°C water dip      80.025 a 
10. Condition fruit for 7 days + ambient water dip 50.0 bc 
11. Condition fruit for 7 days + 53°C water dip 46.675 cd  
12. Salicylic acid in ambient dip 75.0 a 
13. Salicylic acid in 53°C water dip 71.675 ab 
14. 4000 ppm TBZ in citrus wax - ambient 86.675 a 

 
aValues represent the means of 4 replicates of 15 fruit each.  Means followed by the same letter are not 
significantly different (Fisher’s Unprotected LSD; P≤ 0.05). 
 
   

                                     
  

                                Fig. 5.2.8.1.  Chilling Injury symptoms on lemons. 
 
In the case of the physiological analysis of the KZN fruit, HWD at 53°C plus Mo (1µM) significantly reduced 
CI by physiologically increasing flavedo sugars, bioactive compounds (antioxidants), polyamines especially 
putriscine, and reduced lipid peroxidation as compared to the controls. Furthermore, these treatments 
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enhanced a sugar ascorbic acid (AA) synergism, which regulates synthesis of ascorbic acid from glucose 
and the increase in ascorbic acid. Future work on enzymatic antioxidants and xanthine dehydrogenase 
(XDH) is required to fully understand the involvement of Mo in chilling stress. In the experiment on salicilyc 
acid and methyl jasmonate, the study indicated that exposing lemons to chilling temperature (-0.5°C) for 42 
days caused metabolic dysfunction in the fruit and indicated that the primary event of CI did indeed ocur. 
High accumulation of proline levels in the rind was probably an indication that fruit were stressed during cold 
storage. Extending cold storage time (28-42 days) caused fruit to produce more reactive oxygen species 
which probably resulted in lipid peroxidation, membrane damage and Polyphenol oxidase activation. The fruit 
used during the 2009 harvest season did develop visual CI symptoms. Methyl jasmonate (10 µM) and 
salicylic acid (2 mM) treatment significantly (P<0.05) reduced reactive oxygen species production and lipid 
peroxidation in the rind of the fruit. Furthermore, this treatment also maintained antioxidant compounds (total 
phenolics, ascorbic acid, and carbohydrate and proline metabolism) and thus reduced CI symptoms in the 
rind of the fruit. Therefore, methyl jasmonate (10 µM) and salicylic acid (2 mM) treatment as well as the hot 
water plus molybdenum treatments should be further tested to enhance cold stress tolerance in lemon. 
 
Conclusions 
 
Even though no results were recorded on Marsh and Star Ruby grapefruit, the results in these trials warrant 
the repeat of this work given the positive effect of a three minute hot water dip treatment at 53°C and the 
application of two high solids (26.0% TS) Carnauba-Shellac and Shellac-wood rosin waxes resulting in a 
significant reduction of the incidence of CI on the lemons. There was also a significant reduction in CI on the 
lemons where both TBZ (thiabendazole) and salicylic acid was included in both the ambient and hot water 
dip treatments. Trials that were done in the South African citrus industry in 2002-3 on the role of citrus 
waxes, with and without chemicals, on CI on Marsh grapefruit that were stored under cold disinfestation and 
longer low temperature storage, demonstrated that TBZ in the wax significantly reduced the incidence of CI 
on the grapefruit. 
 
The physiological work to explain the action of hot water treatment and other additives has shown that all the 
treatments applied (hot water at 53°C plus molybdenum at 1µM, salicylic acid at 2 mM and methyl jasmonate 
at 10 µM) all enhance or protect the antioxidant systems. Previous work showed that the base-line levels of 
antioxidant systems varied with fruit origin, explaining why fruit from some sites was more resitant to cold 
treatment than fruit from other origins. Further, it is clear that a number of options are available for 
postharvest treatment to increase or protect the antioxidant systems. However, further work will be 
necessary to evaluate which options are the most appropriate, from a physiological as well as operational 
point of view.  
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5.2.9   PROGRESS REPORT: Development of laboratory based biochemical methods to determine 
 the physiological condition of the flavedo  

Experiment 926 by Paul Cronje (CRI at SU) and Lisa Uys (SU) 

Summary  
 
Detailed biochemical studies of the citrus rind are necessary to understand the impact of environmental and 
management constraints on rind condition.  Four methods, which could be used to determine biochemical 
changes and describe the rind’s physiological condition, have been developed during 2009. The methods 
are the ascorbic acid content (for the spectrophotometer and HPLC), FRAP [Ferric Reducing Ability of 
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Plasma (or Plants)] assay and the Lipid peroxidation (TBARS assay). Each of these analyses describes an 
aspect of the rind and could give an indication of the stress exerted on the rind cells.   

Opsomming 
 
Uitgebreide en gedetailleerde biochemiese ontleding van die sitrusskil is nodig om te bepaal hoe die 
fisiologie van die skilselle reageer op na-oes stress bv. temperature en vogverlies.  Vier laboratorium-
metodes, bekend vir hulle beskrywende eienskappe van die plantsel-fisiologie, was gekies en aangepas om 
die sitruskil suksesvol te ekstraheer en analiseer. Die metodes is askorbiensuur inhoud (HLPC en 
spektorfotometer metodes), FRAP [Ferric Reducing Ability van Plasma (of Plante)] analise asook die Lipid 
peroxidasie analise (TBARS analise).  
 
Introduction 
 
Detailed biochemical studies of the citrus rind are necessary to understand the impact of environmental and 
management constraints on rind condition. Therefore the development of detailed biochemically based 
methods to quantify cellular changes is necessary to describe the condition of the flavedo.  These descriptive 
methods would be used in various experiments in the rind condition projects, especially those on chilling 
injury.  During the research period 4 methods were developed which could be used to determine various 
aspects of the citrus rind. The most problematic aspect of the citrus rind, and which necessitates adjustment 
of published methodology, is the essential oil content of the rind. For biochemical analysis of specific cell 
components e.g. lipid content, it is therefore necessary to purify each sample by removing the essential oil.   
 
Materials and methods 
 
ASCORBIC ACID (spectrophotometer) 
Ascorbic acid, Vitamin C, is an important compound in citrus. This spectrophotometer method is a rapid 
method to determine the ascorbic acid concentration in a specific sample. The absorbance, at 265 nm, is 
read before and after addition of the enzyme ascorbate oxidase. An L-Ascorbic acid standard curve is 
prepared against which the concentration (μM) in the sample can be calculated. The specific amount (μg/ml) 
can also be calculated. Seasonal changes as well as the influence of storage temperature can be observed 
from the data. 
This method is much more rapid than the HPLC analysis, but less accurate (Teklemariam and Sparks, 
2004). 
STOCK SOLUTIONS 

0.1 M K2HPO4/KH2PO4, pH 5.6   
        To prepare the 0.1 M phosphate buffer, make solutions A and B first:  

A: 0.2 M KH2PO4.  For 250 ml: weigh 6.8 g KH2PO4, add H2O to 250 ml.   
B: 0.2 M K2HPO4.  For 100 ml, weigh 3.48 g K2HPO4, add H2O to 100 ml. 

                For 200 ml of 100 mM K2HPO4/ KH2PO4, pH5.6:  Combine 6.5 ml B and 93.5 ml A, and add 100 ml 
H2O.  
 *: The actual pH is slightly lower than 5.6 (Ausubel, et al., 1994-1999.)     
10% Sodium citrate       
     For 100 ml: Weigh 11.39 g sodium citrate di-hydrate (F.W. 294.10), and add H2O to 100 ml.  
2% HPO3 - 2 mM EDTA extraction buffer      

         In 100 ml, add:      
 2 g HPO3;     
 400 µl of 0.5 M EDTA; and then add H2O to 100 ml.    

 0.5 U/ µl l AO (ascorbate oxidase) with 0.05% BSA 
    For 200 µl, directly add to the bottle containing 100 U of AO from Sigma:   

• 150 µl of cold 4 mM Na2HPO4 (pH5.6); 
• 10 µl (100 µg) of 10 mg/ml BSA;      
• 40 µl H2O. 

            *: Prepare fresh; Na2HPO4, pH5.6 is the buffer recommended in the Sigma Product Information 
sheet. 
L-ascorbic acid standards:       
 a. Make 3 mg/ml L-AA stock: 

For 15 ml stock, weigh 45 mg L-AA, and add 2% HPO3-EDTA extraction buffer to 15 ml.  
 b. Standards (0 - 1400 µM), 990 µl for each:   
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Table 5.2.9.1.  The amount (µL) of L-AA stock (3 mg/ml) and buffer needed to make L-AA standards (1-
1400 µM) for determination of tomato Vit C content. 
 

Calculated L-AA stock 2% HPO3-EDTA
Standard uM A265* ug/ml** (ul) (ul)

1 0 0 0 990
2 20 0.017 3.52 1.2 989
3 50 0.043 8.81 2.9 987
4 150 0.129 26.43 8.7 981
5 250 0.215 44.06 14.5 975
6 400 0.343 70.49 23.3 967
7 500 0.429 88.11 29.1 961
8 600 0.515 105.73 34.9 955
9 800 0.686 140.98 46.5 943

10 1400 1.201 246.71 81.4 909  
 *e.g.: 0.017 = 0.0143 x 20 uM x 0.06   
                      0.0143: molar extinction coefficient is 14300 (Rousseaux et al., 2005).    
         0.06: the dilution factor, = 900 µl / (900 + 600) x (100/1000)   
 **M.W. of L-AA is 176.12 (Rousseaux et al., 2005).  
  
Standard curve made with tomato extract: 
 

 
Fig. 5.2.9.1:  L-AA standard curve.  The standards (0-1400 uM) were prepared by adding 3 mg/ml L-AA 
stock to tomato HPO3-EDTA extract.  The calculated absorbance was based on the molar extinction 
coefficient of 14300.   
 
Tomato Vit C concentration 
For other foods, see:  http://www.nal.usda.gov/fnic/foodcomp/Data/SR18/nutrlist/sr18a401.pdf 
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Extraction and measuring of values on spectrophotometer 
• Grind ~ 4.0 g fruit in 10 ml of 2% metaphosphoric acid with 2 mM EDTA. 
• Centrifuge 10 minutes at 4000g and 4 oC. 
• Transfer 0.9 ml to a 2.0-ml microcentrifuge tube and add 0.6 ml of 10% sodium citrate.  
• Centrifuge for 5 minutes at 13 000 G. 
• In 1000 µl assay solution: 

o 100 µl extract for ascorbic acid test. 
o 898 µl K2HPO4/KH2PO4, pH5.6 
o 2 µl ascorbate oxidase (1 U) 

• *NB: Measure A265 before and after adding ascorbate oxidase 
• Ascorbic acid concentration is determined from the difference in A265 before and after the addition 

of the enzyme. 
 
The FRAP [Ferric Reducing Ability of Plasma (or plants)] assay 
The ferric reducing ability of plasma (FRAP) assay has been described as a novel method for measuring 
“antioxidant power”. Biological antioxidants have been defined as ‘‘any substance that, when present at low 
concentrations compared to those of an oxidisable substrate, significantly delays or prevents oxidation of that 
substrate’’. This definition covers every member of the antioxidant defence team. 
The FRAP assay is the only assay that directly measures antioxidants or reductants in a sample. At a low 
pH, the ferric reducing ability of the sample is measured when a ferric-tripyridyltriazine (Fe3+-TPTZ) complex 
is reduced to the ferrous (Fe2+) form. This results in the formation of an intense blue colour with an 
absorption maximum at 593 nm, indicating that a reluctant (antioxidant) is present.  In this assay, the 
reducing ability of the sample is thus the rate-limiting factor. The FRAP assay is recommended for 
researchers interested in oxidative stress and its effects. 
 
The FRAP assay is inexpensive, the procedure is straightforward and speedy to perform, and reagents are 
also simple to prepare. An aqueous solution of known Fe2+ (FeSO4.7H2O) concentration is used for 
calibration. Results from the FRAP assay are highly reproducible and linearly related to the molar 
concentration of the antioxidant(s) present (Iris and Strain, 1999; Bente et al.,2002) 
 
Frap assay: Standards 
Use 100 – 1000 μmol/liter FeSO4.7H2O (prepare 200 ml of 1 000 μmol FeSO4.7H2O; dilute with MQ water to 
obtain other standards). 
 

Standard μM FeSO4.7H2O (μl) MQ (μl) 
1 0 0 1000 
2 50 50 950 
3 125 125 875 
4 250 250 750 
5 400 400 600 
6 500 500 500 
7 600 600 400 
8 750 750 250 
9 900 900 100 
10 1000 1000 0 

Reagents 
1. 300 mmol/l Sodium acetate buffer (pH 3.6) 
 For 1 L: 3.1 g sodium acetate.3H2O + 16 ml acetic acid 
 For 500 ml: 1.55 g sodium acetate.3H2O + 8 ml acetic acid 

 
2. 10 mmol/l TPTZ in 40 mmol/l HCl 
 TPTZ = 2,4,6-tripyridyl-s-triazine 
 Mr 312.33 [10 mmol = 10 x 10-3M = 0.01M] 

- For 1l: 0.01 = x/312.33 → x = 3.1233 g 
- For 50 ml: 0.1562 g TPTZ 
 
Note: The method described measures the ferric reducing ability of plasma (FRAP). At low pH, 

when a ferric- (FeIII-TPTZ) complex is reduced to ferrous (FeII) form, an intense blue color with 
an absorption maximum at 593 nm develops (Benzie & Strain, 1996). 

 
 HCl (32%): Mr 36.46; 1 L = 1.16 kg [40 mmol = 0.04M] 
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A: 0.32 x 1.16 = 0.37 kg HCl in 1 L 
371.2g / 36.46 g/mol = 10.181 mol 
Thus in 1 L HCl there is 10.18M 

 
B: Need 50 ml of 0.04M 
50 ml x 0.04M = z ml x 10.18 M 
z = (50 x 0.04) / 10.18 
z = 0.19644 ml = 196.44 μl 32% HCl 

 
3. 20 mmol/l FeCl3.6H2O 

 Mr 270.30 [20 mmol = 20 x 10-3M = 0.02M] 
 For 1 L: 0.02 = x/270.3 → x = 5.406 g 
 For 50 ml: 0.2704 g FeCl3.6H2O 

 
4. 1N Perchloric acid 

70% Perchloric acid: Mr 100.46; 1 L = 1.68 kg [1N = 1M] 
A: 0.70 x 1.68 = 1.176 kg Perchloric acid in 1 L 

176g / 100.46 g/mol = 11.706 mol 
Thus in 1 LPerchloric acid there is 11.71 M 

 
B: Need 1 L of 1M 

1 000 ml x 1M = z ml x 11.71 M 
z = (1 000 x 1) / 11.71 
z = 85.43 ml 70% Perchloric acid 

 
• Fill up to 1 L with MQ water → 914.57 ml 

 
Procedure 

Note: Prepare working FRAP reagent prior to measurement every time by mixing  
- Sodium acetate: TPTZ : FeCl3.6H2O (10:1:1) 
- Heat in a water bath to 37ºC before using 

 
1. Weigh off 0.05 g freeze dried sample 
2. Add 15 ml Perchloric acid (1N) 
3. Mix on shaker for 90 sec – IKA-Vibrax-VXR shaker, setting on 1 600 
4. Centrifuge for 10 min @ 4 000 g, 4 ºC 
5. Transfer 1 ml liquid (1 000 μl) to 1.5 ml eppi. 
6. Centrifuge for 10 min @ 13 000 g, 4 ºC. 
7. Pipet 900 μl freshly prepared heated FRAP reagent into plastic cuvette. 
8. Add 30 μl standard solution or sample extraction to cuvette – prepare standard curve and 

samples in triplicate. 
9. Mix by vortexing. Wait 10 minutes. 
10. Read absorbance @ 593 nm (samples have an intense blue colour); use FRAP reagent as a 

blank. 
11. Plot standard curve and calculate antioxidant concentration in samples. 

 
Ascorbic acid & Glutathione analysis (HPLC) 
Ascorbic acid is a well-known antioxidant, especially in citrus. Temperature increases result in a decrease in 
stability of the ascorbic acid. Oxidation is also a serious problem causing a loss in quantity of the ascorbic 
acid content. Another antioxidant, glutathione, protects cells from toxins such as free radicals, and exists in 
its reduced (GSH) and oxidized (GSSG) states. It is found almost exclusively in its reduced form since 
glutathione reductase, the enzyme reverting glutathione from its oxidized form, is constitutively active and 
inducible upon oxidative stress. An increased GSSG-to-GSH ratio is considered as an indication of oxidative 
stress. 
 
High-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) is a form of column chromatography in which compounds 
are separated, identified, and quantified. In this specific method ascorbic acid (AA) and glutathione (GSH) 
are measured. The total amount (reduced) ascorbic acid as well as glutathione is also measured, in order to 
determine the oxidized amount (difference) ascorbic acid (DHA) and glutathione (GSSG). Preparation of 
samples for the HPLC is simple and relatively rapid. A standard is also run on the HPLC, and results can be 
interpreted directly after the run of a sample has been completed. From the results, the level of these two 
antioxidants during the season, as well as the influence of storage temperature can be observed. 
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Preparations for analysis of Ascorbic acid and Glutathione (HPLC) 
Stock solutions 
10 ml of ±10 M NaOH (only needed to adjust pH) 

Mr = 40 g/mol, Weigh 4 g NaOH. Add only few pellets to 5 ml MQ water in plastic tube, cap and 
shake till dissolved (it heats up!). Add more pellets, repeat until almost all the pellets have dissolved. 
Add MQ water to 8 ml mark – add last pellets, dissolve. Fill to 10 ml mark with MQ water. 

250 ml EDTA (100 mM, pH 8) 
Mr = 372.2 g/mol 
** 100 mM options: 1.86 g in 50 ml, 3.72 g in 100 ml, 9.30 g in 250 ml, 18.60 g in 500 ml ** 
Weigh 9.30 g Na2EDTA into 250 ml beaker. 
Add ~ 200 ml MQ water, stir till dissolved (take out a few ml to readjust pH in case pH is adjusted 
above 8).  Calibrate pH meter with pH 7 and pH 4 buffer. Add 10 M NaOH drop by drop till pH is 8. 
Transfer solution into 250 ml volumetric flask, fill up to mark with MQ water, shake. 
Filter through 0.45 μm filter. 

 
Extraction buffer: 3% MPA / 1 mM EDTA / 2% PVPP (2 l) 

Need: ~ 60 g MPA (60/2000 x 100 = 3%) 
          ~ 2 000 ml MQ water (33.3 x g MPA = ml MQ) 
          ~ 20 ml EDTA stock (100 mM) (20 x 100 mM / 2000 = 1 mM) 
          ~ 40 g PVPP (40/2000 x 100 = 2%) 
Weigh MPA and place crystals in 1 000 ml beaker 
Add some of the MQ water to MPA crystals and stir until dissolved completely 
Weigh PVPP in beaker, and wash into 2 L flask using rest of MQ water 
Add EDTA stock 
When MPA is dissolved, add to flask containing MQ, PVPP and EDTA. 
Shake, and store in fridge 

Shake again before use in extraction to re-suspend insoluble PVPP, do not use for more than 2 weeks, 
rather make up fresh extraction buffer. 
 
Reduction of extracts 

DTT reducing solution (400 mM DTT in 400 mM Trizma base) 
Weigh 0.484 g Trizma base into small bottle (Mr = 121 g/mol:      0.484/121/0.01 = 0.4 M). 
Weigh 0.617 g DTT into weighing boat (Mr = 154.2 g/mol:   0.617/154/0.01 = 0.4 M). 
Wash DTT into small bottle (containing Trizma base) using 2 x 5 ml MQ water. 
Shake, Filter through 0.45 μm filter. 
Pipette aliquot into 0.5 ml eppis – store in freezer (-20 ºC). 

Concentration of 85% Phosphoric acid: 14.75 M 
85% Phosphoric acid, Mr = 98 g/mol 
85% means: 85 g H3PO4 per 100 grams of phosphoric acid solution 
Density = 1.70 g/ml (info on bottle) 
100 grams of solution, therefore = 100 g / 1.70 g/ml = 58.8 ml phosphoric acid solution 
Therefore 85% Phosphoric acid = 85 g phosphoric acid per 58.8 ml 
Therefore, 1 ml would contain 85 / 58.8 g = 1.446 g of Phosphoric acid 
Therefore 1000 ml would contain 1.446 g x 1000 = 1446 g Phosphoric acid 

      1 446 g / 98 g/mol = 14.76 mol 
Therefore: 85% Phosphoric acid = 14.76 M 

Reduction stop solution (8.5% ortho-Phosphoric acid = 1.476 M) 
1 ml 85% ortho-Phosphoric acid into glass vial.  Add 9 ml MQ water, mix 

 
HPLC eluents 

Eluent A: MQ water;  
Eluent B: Acetonitrile 
Eluent C: 6 mM o-Phosphoric acid / 0.1 mM EDTA in deionised water 

800 μl 85% ortho-Phosphoric acid 
2 ml EDTA stock (100 mM) (2 ml x 100 mM / 2000 = 0.1 mM) 
2000 ml MQ water 

Eluent D: 6mM o-Phosphoric acid / 0.1 mM EDTA in MQ / CAN, 70:30 
800 μl 85% ortho-Phosphoric acid (0.8 ml x 14.76 M / 2000 = 0.0059M) 
2 ml EDTA stock (100 mM)0 
1400 ml MQ water. 
600 ml Acetonitrile. 
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Ascorbic acid & Glutathione standards 
** MPA problem ** 

MPA is available as big glassy crystals, which makes it difficult to weigh an exact small amount. 
Therefore the preparation of Asc acid and Glutathione standards will be as follows: 

Firstly: prepare 3% MPA solution 
Secondly: prepare a 3% MPA / 1 mM EDTA / 2.5 mM DTT solution (use to prepare standards 
stock, as well as final dilution.) 

3% Meta-Phosphoric acid (MPA) 
Aim to prepare more than 250 ml 3% MPA 
Weigh slightly more than 7.5 g MPA (0.03 x 250 = 7.5), and put into beaker – make note of exact 
amount weighed. 
Calculate volume water needed to prepare a 3% MPA solution with weighed amount: 

  Volume needed = (g MPA x 33.3) ml. 
Measure volume, add to MPA, and stir until all crystals are dissolved. 

3% MPA / 1 mM EDTA / 2.5 mM DTT solution (250 ml) 
DTT Mr = 154.2 g/mol (0.096 / 154 / 0.25 = 0.0025 M). 
Weigh exactly 0.0960 g DTT into weighing boat. 
Wash DTT into 250 ml volumetric flask using 3% MPA solution. 
Add exactly 2.5 ml EDTA stock (100 mM) (2.5 x 100mM / 250 = 1 mM). 
Fill up to 250 ml mark with 3% MPA solution and mix well. 

1 mg/ml (1 g/l) Ascorbic acid STOCK in 3% MPA / 1 mM EDTA / 2.5 mM DTT 
Weigh 0.0500 g Ascorbic acid in weighing boat. 
Wash crystals into 50 ml volumetric flask using 3% MPA / 1 mM EDTA / 2.5 mM DTT solution. 
Fill up to 50 ml mark with same solution. Shake, filter through 0.45 μm filter into plastic tube. 

0.05 mg/ml (50 mg/l) Ascorbic acid STANDARD in 3% MPA / 1 mM EDTA / 2.5 mM DTT 
Measure 2.5 ml Ascorbic acid stock (1 mg/ml) into 50 ml volumetric flask. 
Fill up to 50 ml mark with 3% MPA / 1 mM EDTA / 2.5 mM DTT solution, and shake well. 
Aliquot 500 μl Ascorbic acid standard solution into 0.5 ml eppis, store in freezer (-20 ºC). 

1 mg/ml (1 g/l) Glutathione (GSH) STOCK in 3% MPA / 1 mM EDTA / 2.5 mM DTT 
Weigh 0.0500 g Glutathione in weighing boat. 
Wash crystals into 50 ml volumetric flask using 3% MPA / 1 mM EDTA / 2.5 mM DTT solution. 
Fill up to 50 ml mark with same solution. Shake and filter through 0.45 μm filter into plastic tube. 

0.05 mg/ml (50 mg/l) Glutathione STANDARD in 3% MPA / 1 mM EDTA / 2.5 mM DTT 
Measure 2.5 ml Glutathione stock (1 mg/ml) into 50 ml volumetric flask. 
Fill up to 50 ml mark with 3% MPA / 1 mM EDTA / 2.5 mM DTT solution, and shake well. 
Aliquot 500 μl Glutathione standard solution into 0.5 ml eppis, store in freezer (-20 ºC). 

For a particular batch of Asc acid and Glutathione analysis, one eppi of Asc acid standard and Glutathione 
standard is thawed. A 1:1 mix (450 μl each) is prepared so that the concentration of each is 0.025 mg/ml. 
This mix is run on HPLC, the rest is discarded. 
 
Extraction 
• Thaw Asc acid & GHS (glutathione) std – mix 450 μl asc acid + 450 μl glut directly into HPLC vial. 
• Cap, vortex, start analysing in HPLC (make provision for enough runs, can reduce runs when samples 

are ready for analysis). 
• Citrus sample: 0.1g freeze dried sample + 10 ml extraction buffer (101 x dilution). 
• Extraction buffer: keep cool and shake to mix before adding to the sample. 
• Vortex samples for 30 seconds, put in refrigerator for ± 20 minutes. 
• Pipette 1.8 ml sample into 2 ml eppi. 
• Centrifuge for 20 min @ 20 000 rcf, 4ºC. 
• Pipette 1 ml of centrifuged sample into 1.5 ml eppi. 
• Centrifuge for 20 min @ 20 000 rcf, 4ºC. 
• Pipette 600 μl filtered supernatant into marked HPLC vial, cap, and put into HPLC vial tray. 
 
Reduction method 
Thaw one DTT reduction solution (“R” solution). 
Test procedure (to test amount of extract needed for reduction): 
Pipette 20 μl R solution into three 0.5 ml eppis (A, B, C) 
A: 20 μl extract + 20 μl R solution 
B: 40 μl extract + 20 μl R solution 
C: 57 μl extract + 20 μl R solution 
Vortex, measure pH with strips – ideal pH is 6.2 – 7 (usually B) 
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Reduction of extracts: 
• Pipette 20 μl reduction solution into a 0.5 ml eppi, add 40 μl filtered extract and Vortex. 
• Wait 20 minutes. 
• Add 20 μl Stop solution and Vortex. 
• Pipette reduced sample into HPLC vial with low volume insert. 
• Cap the vial and make sure solution lies at bottom of insert, put into HPLC vial tray. 

  
 NB!! NB!! NB!! 
 Injection volume of reduced sample depends on amount of extract added (default injection volume = 10 μl). 

• A (20 μl extract): injection volume = 30 μl 
• B (40 μl extract): injection volume = 20 μl 
• C (57 μl extract): injection volume = 17 μl 
 
HPLC analyis 
• Method: ASC-01.M 
• Sequence: ASC_1.S 
• Signal 197 = Glutathione 
• Signal 243 = Ascorbic acid. 
• Dilution factor = 101 for extracts and reduced samples. 

• Adjust injection volume of reduced samples (20 μl). 
• End sequence with STOP.M. 
• Under “Sequence / Sequence parameters” – change date each time new samples are loaded. 

 
Data analysis 

• Method: ASC_CALC.M 
• Amount [ ] = mg/l 
• Integrate standards; calculate average height, up-date height (h) in calibration table. 
• Remember: amount of [Asc]tot and [Glut]tot is always more than [Asc] and [Glut]. 
• Note: glutathione peak not always as clearly identifiable as ascorbic acid peak. 

 

Lipid peroxidation (tbars assay) 
Lipid peroxidation is the process whereby electrons are “stolen” from the lipids in cell membranes by free 
radicals, which results in cell damage and an increased production of free radicals. A useful indication of 
general lipid peroxidation is the occurrence of a secondary end product of the oxidation of polyunsaturated 
fatty acids, namely malondialdehyde (MDA). MDA can be measured using the thiobarbituric acid-reactive-
substances (TBARS) assay, in which MDA reacts with two molecules of thiobarbituric acid (TBA) via an acid-
catalyzed nucleophilic-addition reaction, resulting in a pinkish chromagen with an absorbance maximum at 
532 nm. 
 
The TBARS assay is acknowledged as a reliable estimator of lipid peroxidation in nearly all plant species. 
Lipid peroxidation levels in tissues normally containing anthocyanins and other interfering compounds which 
would absorb at 532 nm, as well as in tissues which may up regulate them through exposure to 
environmental stress, can be estimated. The assay is also very popular due to its simplicity, lack of 
expense, and rapidity with which large numbers of samples can be processed (Hodges et al., 1999) 
 
Solutions 

1. 80 % EtOH = 1600 ml EtOH (99% EtOH) + 400 ml H2O  
2. + TBA-solution = 0.5 % 2-thiobarbituric acid (TBA) (1.625 g) + 20 % trichloroacetic acid (TCA) 

(50 g) + 0.01 % butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT) (0.025 g), make up to 250 ml with H2O (heat 
this solution so that TCA can dissolve, but do not boil otherwise it will turn brown – solution must 
be at room temperature when assay is done). 

3. 1 % BHT solution = 0.1 g BHT and make up to 10 ml with 80 % EtOH – stir until dissolved. 
 
Extraction and purification 

• Weigh 0.1 g (FW) sample + 25 ml 80 % EtOH and place on ice 
• “Mix” on shaker for 1 min 
• Centrifuge for 10 min @ 3000 g at 4 °C 
• Blank: contains 1 ml 80% EtOH, 10 µl BHT and 1 ml TBA solution in block heater tube.  
• Sample: 1 ml of upper layer + 1 ml TBA solution + 10 µl 1 % BHT in block heater tubes (close lid) 

use 3 replicates per sample and use mean value to calculate answer in end. 
• Vortex. 
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• Heat @ 95°C for 25 min in block heater (make sure there are no air bubbles – if there is, close lid 
tighter, otherwise sample will evaporate and answer will be wrong). 

• Immediately place tubes on ice for 20 min (a clear “fatty drop” must form at bottom of tube). 
• Centrifuge for 10 min @ 3000 g at 4 °C 
• Read absorbance @: 532 nm and 600 nm (use glass/quartz cuvettes and clean with soapy water 

after each use; zero with the blank). 
 
Calculation 
MDA equivalents: nmol.ml-1 = [(Abs532 – Abs600) / 157 000] x 106 (to obtain nano and not µmol) 

However, most literature uses nmol.ml-1.gFW-1 

Therefore, 1 ml of the 25 ml extract was used for the assay.  Question is how many grams sample are there 
in the 1 ml extract? Therefore, 1 ml / 25 ml x 0.1 g = 0.004 g.  The answer is therefore nmol.ml-1.0.004g-1. 
For that reason, to get nmol.ml-1.gFW-1:  1/0.004 = 250.  Answer must be multiplied by 250.  The answer 
must be divided by the amount of grams used in the beginning (e.g. 0.101 g) to get the correct answer. 
 
Results and discussion 
 
This part of the project was successfully completed in that four new analyses methods have been tested and 
adjusted for the citrus rind.   
 
Conclusion 
 
These methods are available to all researchers working on the citrus rind. This progress report serves as a 
documentation of these methods for subsequent studies.  
 
Further objectives and work plan 
 
Further laboratory based analysis methods will be tested and developed as part of this project. During 2010 
a method to analyse pigmentation of ‘Star Ruby’ grapefruit rind will be developed.  
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5.2.10  PROGRESS REPORT: Preliminary studies on aspects concerning rind pitting/staining of 
Valencia fruit  

 Experiment 958 (Apr 2009 - Mar 2010) by Paul Cronje (CRI-SU) 
 
Opsomming 
 
Vogverlies uit die sitrusskil in die periode van pluk tot pak, word in direk verband gehou met die voorkoms 
van gepokteskil van pomelo en Nawel in Florida en Spanje.  Die effek van na-oes hanteringspraktyke op die 
vogverlies uit die skil, is onbekend in die Suid Afrikaanse produksie areas en met die rede is die projek van 
stapel gestuur. In hierdie voorlopige studie wat in Letsitele met Valencia lemoene vanaf van 8:00 VM tot 
16:00 NM die 20 Augustus gedoen is, toon dit dat vrugte wat direk aan die son blootgestel word, ± 2 g vog 
per vrug in die periode verloor in vergelyking met die ± 0.5 g van vrugte in die skadu. Die toename in 
vrugtemperatuur asook die lae RH in die omgewing is die belangrikste faktore wat die damp druk verskil 
(VPD) bepaal.  Die verhoging van die VPD is die dryfveer agter die verhoogde vogverlies.  Dit word 
aanbeveel dat daar van hanterings praktyke gebruik gemaak word, soos skadunette en klam komberse oor 
die vrugte, om te verhoed dat die direkte son op die vrugte skyn en sodoende die tempertuur verhoging 
vermy wat kan lei tot verlies van skilkwaliteit. 
 
Summary 
 
Water loss from the citrus fruit rind during the pick to pack period has been shown to cause rind pitting of 
grapefruit and Navels in Spain and Florida. The effect of post picking practices on rind water loss has not 
been documented in the South African production areas. Therefore, the project aims to quantify the water 
loss during this time. In this preliminary study in Letsitele on 20 August, it was shown that by leaving 
Valencia fruit for one day (8 AM to 16 PM) in direct sun that ± 2 g water is lost from the rind per fruit, 
compared to the ± 0.5 g of shaded fruit. The increase in fruit temperature and the low RH condition were 
shown to be the main factors in the increase of the VPD, which is the driving force for water movement from 
the fruit to the environment. It is suggested that any practise which would reduce fruit temperature such as 
shading, would decrease this significant water loss and prevent the possible loss of rind condition  
 
Introduction 
 
Postharvest rind pitting or staining of Valencia oranges in the northern provinces has resulted in serious 
losses during previous seasons.  Unfortunately, very little is known about the impact of postharvest practises 
on the occurrence of physiological disorders under Southern African conditions. However, new data 
published by Spanish and Floridian researchers on non-chilling postharvest pitting and staining of grapefruit 
and ‘Navel’ orange, give a clear indication of the importance of rind water content viz. Alférez, et al., 2003 
and Alférez, et al., 2005.  In these studies the dehydration of the rind, during low relative humidity (RH) 
conditions, followed by a re-hydration at high RH conditions, can result in turgor-stress in the transition 
cellular zone between the flavedo and albedo. This stress is thought to cause cellular collapse followed by 
the visible staining or pitting lesions. 
 
The extent to which the citrus rind loses water in the period after pick and before packing is unknown for all 
citrus cultivars in South Africa.  Water loss and the rate thereof between two objects are expressed as the 
Vapor Pressure Deficit (VPD).  In the case of fruit, the movement of water is more often than not, out of the 
fruit, due to its high water content towards the drier atmosphere. The temperature of the fruit and ambient 
environmental conditions (wet and dry bulb temperature and RH) are the primary factors to influence the 
VPD value and the eventual water loss (determined as weight loss).  The citrus fruit, due to being a 
hesperidium berry with a leathery rind, primarily losses water from the rind and very seldom from the pulp. 
The water content of the rind is therefore directly related to any water loss from the fruit.  
 
The objective of this research is determining the water loss from Valencia fruit during a one day delay 
between pick and packing.  These data will be the basis for subsequent studies on the influence of water 
loss on rind disorders. 
 
Materials and methods 
 
During 20 August 2009, Valencia fruit were harvested during the morning (7:00 AM) in Letsitele.  The fruit 
were divided into two treatments viz. sun or shade. Each treatment was replicated 8 times and each replicate 
consisted of 5 fruit.  All fruit were marked with a treatment code, weighed and the surface temperature taken. 
Surface temperatures were measured with an infrared thermometer and the weight with a scale, measuring 3 
decimal places after the coma.  After these measurements, the fruit in the sun-treatment were put in direct 
sunlight next to the packhouse whereas the shade-treatment was left in a shaded area next to the 
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packhouse.  The ambient wet and dry bulb temperatures were measured every 2 hours starting at 8:00 AM 
in the morning in the shade and the sun.  Thereafter, the weight and temperature of each fruit were 
measured every 2 hours.  The wet and dry bulb temperatures were used in calculating the RH and VPD 
values between the fruit and environment. 
 
Results and discussion 
 
The maximum ambient temperature measured, reached 26°C and only moderately higher temperatures 
were measured in the sun compared to the shade (Fig. 5.2.10.1A). The difference in environmental 
conditions between the shade and the sun-exposed areas were more pronounced if the dry and wet bulb 
temperatures were used to re-calculate the RH% (Fig. 5.2.10.1B), which differs significantly during the day.  
These differences between the environment of the shaded and sun-exposed fruit resulted in the sun-
exposed fruit rind temperature increasing significantly compared to the shade-fruit (Fig. 5.2.10.1B and D).  
These values were used to calculate the VPD between the fruit and the environment and significant 
differences were evident from 8:00 AM until 16:00 PM. These biophysical factors resulted in the significant 
increase in weight loss during the day (Fig. 5.2.10.1F). The weight loss is thought to be directly due to water 
loss from the rind.  The weight loss of the sun-exposed fruit will continue as long as there is a large enough 
VPD to overcome resistance against water movement by the rind.  This value will only start to decrease once 
the fruit and ambient temperatures decrease. 

Even though only a ± 2 g weight loss per fruit was recorded, which does not represent a significant portion of 
the fruit’s total mass (± 200 g), it should be remembered that only the rind (flavedo and albedo) has lost the 
water.  This drastic loss seen in the sun-exposed fruit could have a negative physiological reaction as 
discused by Alférze et al., (2010).  They concluded that the fruit’s, “...inability to properly carry out water 
adjustments after prolonged water stress leads to cell collapse and peel damage..” and they “...link 
alterations in water osmotic and turgor pressure potential in flavedo and albedo, with the induction of 
postharvest peel pitting of citrus fruit”. 

Conclusion  
 
This experiment was successful in indicating a significant water loss from Valencia fruit rind between pick 
and pack.  Any management actions which could prevent the heat load of the fruit increasing in this period, 
such as shading or increase of RH by damp blankets over the fruit would reduce the water loss and prevent 
loss of rind condition. 
 
The author would like to thank Hugo Endeman from Mahela-citrus for help with the experiment.  
 
Technology transfer 
 

 CCCF: Citrus packhouse workshops in Mpumalanga, Limpopo, KwaZulu Natal, Western and Eastern Cape. 
9-23 February 2010.  

 Snykant/Cutting Edge no 79. 
 
Further objectives and work plan  
The data serve as a starting point to determine the impact of various postharvest conditions on rind water 
content. Therefore this experiment will be repeated with several cultivars in different production areas.  
Furthermore measurements such as water potential, turgor as well as incidence of rind disorders will be 
taken during the 2010 and 2011 seasons. 
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Fig. 5.2.10.1. Changes of air temperature (A), fruit rind temperature (B), relative humidity (C), VPD (E) 
increase in fruit temperature (D) and weight loss (F) which were measured from 8:00 AM until 16:00 PM on 
20 August in Letsitele of Valencia orange fruit.   An * above two data points indicate significant difference 
according to Fisher’s least significant difference test (P ≤ 0.05). 
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5.2.11  PROGRESS REPORT: Peteca spot of lemons 
Experiment 833 (April 2009 – March 2010): Paul Cronje (CRI at SU) 

Summary 

During the 2009 season, it was attempted to determine the relationship between peteca spot incidence and 
high CO2 and ethylene levels in the postharvest environment. Furthermore, the fruit ethylene metabolism 
was manipulated with postharvest agro-chemicals for the same reason.  The change in peteca incidence 
after these treatments indicates a physiological reaction of the rind to CO2 and ethylene.  However, the 
results were contradictory to the previous seasons’ with the CO2 treatments resulting in a reduced peteca 
incidence. Furthermore, the data indicate that the closed plastic bag technique is a useful practise to test for 
peteca sensitivity, as it increases the incidence compared with the control. It is advised that the storage of 
harvested fruit prior to packing should be done in well ventilated areas, as indicated by the significantly lower 
peteca incidence of fruit stored in local market citrus bags.    

Opsomming 

Gedurende die 2009 seisoen was daar gepoog om die verwantskap tussen verhoogde CO2 vlakke asook 
etileen in die na-oes omgewing en die voorkoms van peteka te ondersoek.  Verder meer was die na-oes 
vrugetileenmetabolisme gemanipuleer d.m.v. verskei agro-chemikalieë vir dieselfde rede.  Die verlaging in 
voorkoms van peteka na die hoë CO2 en etileen toedienings wys dat die suurlemoenskil wel fisiologies op 
die behandelings reageer, maar met teenstrydige tendense i.v.m. vorige seisoene.  Die data wys egter 
daarop dat die toegeknoopte plastieksakkie tegniek wel as 'n “induseringstoets” vir peteka sensitiwiteit 
gebruik kan word voor verpakking.  Die opberg van vrugte, voor verpakking, in ŉ goed geventileerde 
omgewing word aanbeveel na gelang van die betekenisvolle verlaging in die voorkoms van peteka gesien in 
vrugte wat gestoor was in plasslike mark “sitrussakkies”. 

Introduction 

Peteca spot of lemon is a postharvest physiological disorder resulting in the collapse of the oil gland.  
Subsequently the oil leaks into the adjacent tissue and causes darkened depressions or sunken areas 
(Cronje, 2007).  The occurrence can be severe, resulting in substantial economic losses without any known 
pre- or postharvest practises that could be implemented to avoid or significantly reduce the incidence.  
Peteca spot occurs in all production areas of South Africa and is thought to be the result of the immature rind 
being subjected to postharvest stress, such as increased respiration under high CO2 conditions.  

In international studies an increased incidence of peteca spot has been linked to applications of pre-harvest 
mineral oils, lack of pruning and postharvest fruit waxing (Wild, 1990).  Although earlier reports linked peteca 
spot to an imbalance of calcium in the rind this hypothesis is currently not universally accepted (Khalidy et 
al., 1969; Storey and Treeby, 2002).  Peteca spot incidence has been shown to increase under higher 
temperatures during cold storage conditions, with 3°C resulting in significantly less peteca than 11°C 
(Undurraga et al., 2007),  this result was probably due to increased respiration and water loss. Weather 
conditions prior to harvest were also suspected to increase the incidence and Undurraga et al. (2006) 
collected data which illustrated that peteca incidence decreases if the  days after a rainfall event are 
extended. 

The aim of the study was to determine the direct effect of high concentrations of ethylene and CO2 on peteca 
spot incidence as well as the influence of chemicals known to manipulate ethylene metabolism.  

Materials and methods 

During 2009, a number of experiments were done in the Western Cape Provinces and Mpumalanga to test 
the influence of fruit ethylene metabolism on the occurrence of peteca spot. Fruit were subjected to 
continuous gas treatments of ethylene (5 ppm), CO2 (10 and 20%) and air (control) for 3 days at 20°C.  The 
fruit were evaluated after 7 days for peteca spot incidence.  In an additional treatment, fruit were dipped for 2 
minutes in an aqueous solution of 1-MCP (10 and 100 ppb) as well as 125, 62 ppm AGV prior to 14 day 
storage in closed plastic bags before evaluation. The 1-MCP powder was mixed into 5 litres of water which 
contained no chlorine.  Fruit were wind dried after treatments and 8 replications of 10 fruit each were used in 
all instances. 1-MCP is a chemical that disrupts the action of ethylene by blocking the ethylene receptors on  
the cell surface, whereas AVG inhibits the synthesis of ethylene in the cell.  
 
Results 
 
The inconsistent nature of peteca incidence prevented the collection of data in the Mpumalanga 
experiments. However, the relationship between CO2, ethylene and peteca spot incidence seen in previous 
seasons’ experiments was reaffirmed in the experiment done in the Western Cape (Figure 5.2.11.1 and 2).  
In contrast to previous seasons (CRI annual report 2007; 2008), the gas treatments of ethylene and CO2 had 
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the opposite result, with the ethylene treatments having higher peteca incidence than the elevated CO2 
levels (1 and 5%), which both significantly reduced peteca spot.  This result should not be seen in isolation 
and interpreted as an indication of degreening as a “peteca inducing practice” as ethylene did not increase 
the incidence compared with the control treatment (air).  In addition, the reduction by the two CO2 treatments 
do not mean this could be used as a preventative or curative action.  The complexities related to the 
physiological response of the lemon rind on these treatments and the relation with peteca remains to be 
elucidated.  
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Fig. 5.2.11.1. The influence of ethylene and CO2 gas applied for 3 days on the incidence of peteca spot of 
lemons.  
 
Of the two postharvest applications of ethylene synthesis (AVG) and action (1-MCP) inhibitors, only the 1-
MCP (10 ppb) showed a slight reduction (although not significant at the 90% level) in peteca incidence.  
These results do concur with the previous seasons results in which a manipulation of the internal rind 
ethylene metabolism, resulted in a decrease of peteca spot.   
 
The significant reduction in peteca incidence of the control treatments, in which the fruit were stored in a 
normal citrus bag and not in a closed plastic bag as the other control treatment, is a clear indication that this 
technique does “force” peteca spot development.  However, if the fruit are not susceptible to peteca spot it 
will not lead to the development of the disorder.  This became abundantly clear in the experiments done in 
Mpumalanga in which no fruit showed any peteca symptoms, even though all fruit were stored in closed 
plastic bags.  The significant reduction of peteca spot in the fruit not stored in plastic bags (fruit were stored 
in “citrus bags”) is a clear indication of the need for adequate ventilation during the storage prior to packing.  
In addition to the usefulness of this easy implementable practise prior to and during the season, this 
experiment gave a strong indication that minimal handling of peteca sensitive fruit and storage at well 
ventilated areas before packing are advisable.  
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Fig. 5.2.11.2. The influence of two chemicals known for their ability the manipulate ethylene metabolism, on 
peteca spot development. 
 
Conclusion 
 
The season’s results did not give a clear answer to the question of the involvement of the internal ethylene 
metabolism on peteca incidence. It did reiterate that peteca spot sensitivity does change over the picking 
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window, as all orchards used in these experiments had a high peteca spot incidence at some stage during 
the picking window.  The reason could be that a climatic action leads to the higher susceptibility, which is 
further accentuated or triggered during suboptimal postharvest handling.  The usefulness of the plastic bag 
test was illustrated and resulted in a 30% higher peteca spot incidence compared to the fruit stored in a 
“citrus pocket”.  This value should, however, be validated with packhouse specific data. 
 
The author would like to thank the follow people with help during the experiment: Schoeman Boerdery, 
Robert Saunders and Jaco Burger.  
 
Further objectives and work plan 
 
The objectives of the 2010 season are further experiments which would focus on the relevance of the rind 
ethylene metabolism on peteca spot. These experiments will be done in Mpumalanga, Eastern and Western 
Cape.  In addition, climatic data will be collected to ascertain if a relationship exists between fluctuation in 
temperature and peteca spot incidence as well as validation of the peteca testing technique. 
 
Technology transfer 
 
CCCF: Citrus packhouse workshops in Mpumalanga, Limpopo, KwaZulu-Natal, Western and Eastern Cape. 
9-23 February 2010.  
Snykant/Cutting edge no 79. 
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5.2.12  FINAL REPORT: The evaluation of postharvest operational issues and the effect of different 
 citrus wax applications on the development of peteca spot on lemons 
 Experiment 795 (April 2009 – March 2010) by K.H.Lesar (CRI) 
 
Summary 
 
Peteca spot is a physiological disorder that usually appears on lemons after picking and packing. Prior to the 
picking of the fruit, the fruit could be predisposed to the development of this disorder by various pre-harvest 
issues. These include the role of certain environmental conditions, any stress related issues placed on the 
trees, such as water stress, sudden changes in weather conditions, mineral nutrition and also fruit size and 
the position of the fruit on the tree, to name a few. However, the postharvest development of peteca has 
been reported to be aggravated by certain issues such as waxing of the fruit, hot water bath temperatures, 
over brushing and brush speeds, etc. A number of the postharvest operational issues were evaluated in 
these trials. Early season lemons from historically peteca-prone orchards were exposed to different hot water 
bath temperatures, over brushing, rough handling and treatment with a range of different citrus waxes on the 
CRI experimental packline. After treatment the fruit was stored under simulated cold disinfestation and 
shipping conditions. After storage and again after extended storage no peteca spot symptoms were detected 
on these treatments, compared to the good results that were recorded in the 2003-4 citrus season. There are 
still far too many unknowns, both pre- and post-harvest, that lead to the development of peteca spot on 
lemons. The occurrence of peteca spot on lemons over the last 10 years has been very erratic and this has 
resulted in inconsistent research results being obtained on this disorder.  
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Opsomming 
 
Peteca is ‘n fisiologiese afwyking wat na-oes op suurlemoene voorkom. Voor verpakking, kan die vrugte 
geneig wees om die afwyking te toon as gevolg van verskeie voor-oes faktore. Dit sluit in sekere klimatiese 
toestande, stremming op die bome soos water, skielike veerandering van omgewings toestande, mineraal 
inhoud en vrug grote en posiesie op die boom. Die na-oes ontwikkeling van peteca kan moontlik ook 
bevorder word deur die waks van vrugte, warm bad temperature, oor borseling en spoed van borsels wat te 
hoog is. ‘n Aantal na-oes behandelinge is in hierdie proewe uitgetoets. Vroë seisoen suurlemoene vanaf 
historiese peteca boorde is gebruik. Verskeie warm water, oor borseling, rowwe hantering en waks 
behandelings is toegepas. Na behandeling is die vrugte onder gesimuleerde koue sterilisasie toestande 
opgeberg.  Na opberging en verlende opberging is geen peteca gekry nie, in teenstelling met die 2003-4 
seisoen. Daar is nog te veel onbekende faktore by die ontwikkeling van peteca. Die aanwesigheid van die 
afwyking oor die afgelope 10 jaar is so wisselvallig dat navorsing bemoeilik word. 
 
Introduction 
 
Peteca spot is a physiological disorder that appears as deep pits on the peel surface of lemons, usually after 
packing (Fig.5.2.12.1). Peteca is particularly prevalent when the trees undergo water stress alternating with 
periods of freely available water in the period two to three months prior to harvest. Other cultural practices, 
that have been reported to increase the incidence of peteca spot, are late, heavy pruning practices, late 
application of nitrogen and late oil sprays.   
 
Erratic environmental conditions appear to play a major role in predisposing lemons to the development of 
peteca, i.e. sudden changes from long periods of hot dry conditions to colder weather.  Peteca seems to be 
more prevalent after the harvesting of lemons during cold, moist or wet conditions.  The rough handling of 
lemons, especially the more sensitive greener fruit, during picking, transport to the packhouse and 
operational processes in the packhouse, also seem to predispose the fruit to the development of peteca.  
 
The operational processes in the packhouse that have triggered the development of peteca spot on lemons 
are the rough handling of the fruit, as already mentioned, over brushing and too high brush speeds, too high 
a temperature in the hot water fungicide bath and in the drying tunnel, and most importantly the waxing of 
the fruit. 
 
Trials done on ‘Meyer’ lemons in Australia demonstrated that peteca was aggravated by citrus wax 
application and fruit brushing. It was found that increasing brushing time increased the incidence of peteca 
and polyethylene waxes induced more peteca than carnauba wax formulations (Wild, 1991).  
 

                             
                            Fig. 5.2.12.1.  Peteca Spot.             

Trials also demonstrated that delaying wax application for at least 3 days after fruit harvest greatly reduced 
susceptibility to peteca. Therefore if peteca development becomes a problem early in the season, fruit should 
be stored for 3 to 4 days before being waxed. These trials also demonstrated that brushing times should be 
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kept to a minimum during fruit movement along the packing line, and carnauba waxes should be used 
instead of the polyethylene waxes (Wild, 1991).  

Reasons for the difference between the two waxes is unclear, but it could be due to the stress on the fruit 
produced by the increased CO2 concentration associated with wax application (Vines et al., 1968). 

Waxing of the fruit is one of the major critical control processes in the packhouse. Choosing the right wax for 
lemons, specifically peteca-prone lemons, is critical. It has been reported that the use of heavy waxes should 
be avoided. 

Polyethylene waxes with high solid levels (18% and higher) and/or increased shellac or wood rosin levels are 
classified as heavy waxes. The natural waxes i.e. Carnauba waxes with lower solid levels (16% and lower) 
and with not too high shellac levels or without shellac are classified as lighter waxes and are reported to be 
the preferred waxes for peteca-prone lemons. 

The application rate of the wax used for lemons is also vitally important. Even though a light wax may be 
used for peteca-prone lemons, the over application thereof could also induce the development of peteca. 
The slight under application but good uniform coverage of a light wax is by far the desired application for a 
light wax on lemons and is reported to reduce the risk of peteca development. However, the slight under 
application, but erratic non-uniform application of a light wax could also predispose the fruit to loss of quality 
and cold damage during shipping. 

In these trials early season green lemons from peteca-prone orchards at Larten (Karino) were harvested 
early in the morning during cold moist conditions, which are typical conditions conducive to the development 
of peteca spot. Early season green lemons were also obtained from Schoeman Boerdery. Schoeman 
Boerdery had reported to CRI that they were experiencing a high incidence of peteca on their early lemons. 
A consignment of these lemons from the same orchards at Schoeman where peteca had been detected was 
also requested for inclusion in these trials.  

All these lemons were exposed to a few of the operational issues that had been reported to contribute to 
peteca spot, and were treated with a range of citrus waxes with different solid levels to determine the effect 
of these operational issues and the waxes on the possible development of peteca spot after the cold 
disinfestation (sterilisation) treatment. 

Materials and methods 

Twenty lug boxes of green to colour break (T7-T6) lemons were harvested at Larten, Karino and transported 
to CRI Nelspruit during the last week in March 2009. These lemons were harvested from the same orchards 
where a high incidence of peteca spot was experienced on lemons in the 2004 and to a lesser extent during 
the 2005 season. 

Twenty lug boxes of the same colour lemons, as above, were also harvested at Schoeman Boerdery and 
delivered to CRI for inclusion in these trials.   

The lemons were treated on the packline by first washing the fruit in the high pressure spray with the 
quaternary ammonium compound, Sporekill. The lemons were then exposed to temperatures of 30, 40, and 
50°C in the hot water bath for 2 minutes. A temperature of 40°C is not recommended as being ideal for 
green to colour break lemons with sensitive rinds. All the packline treated lemons were roughly handled 
during dumping prior to washing and also after drying of the fruit.  The lemons were then dried in the packline 
drying unit for 2 minutes and 10 minutes to simulate “normal” and over brushing of the fruit. 
 
After drying, both sets of lemons were divided up into 8 replicates x 20 fruit each per treatment.  
The lemons were then waxed, on the CRI packing line in the waxing unit, with the following citrus waxes: 
(i)  Carnauba Tropical wax        10.6% total solids 
(ii) Carnauba Tropical wax        14% total solids  
(iii) Carnauba Tropical wax       15.5% total solids 
(iv) Carnauba Tropical wax       18% total solids 
(v) Carnauba Citrosol               18% total solids                          
(vi) Sta-fresh 890 HS                 26% total solids (shellac-resin) 
(vii) Sta-fresh 875 HS                18% total solids (carauba-shellac) 
(viii) Quick Dry Poly                  18% total solids (Polyethylene-shellac) 
 
After waxing the lemons were dried in the drying tunnel on the packline. 
 
Treatments  
1.     Untreated Control 
2(a) Treated Control – washed in the bath at ambient (16°C) and dried on brushes  
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         for 2 minutes in the drying tunnel  
2(b) Treated Control - washed in the bath at ambient (16°C) and dried on brushes   

for 10 minutes in the drying tunnel 
3.     Hot water bath at 30°C and drying in tunnel for 2 minutes 
4.     Hot water bath at 40°C and drying in tunnel for 2 minutes  
5.     Hot water bath at 50°C and drying in tunnel for 2 minutes 
6.     As in 3 then waxed with wax (i) 
7.     As in 3 then waxed with wax (ii) 
8.     As in 3 then waxed with wax (iii)      
9.     As in 3 then waxed with wax (iv) 
10.   As in 3 then waxed with wax (v) 
11.   As in 3 then waxed with wax (vi) 
12.   As in 3 then waxed with wax (vii) 
13.   As in 3 then waxed with wax (viii) 
 

After drying, 4 replicates x 20 fruit were placed in paper bags and 4 replicates in plastic bags for storage 
purposes. 

The reason for storing in plastic bags is based on results obtained in other trials where peteca symptoms 
were evident on lemons stored in plastic bags. During the respiration of the lemons in the plastic bags high 
levels of CO2 were measured which resulted in the development of peteca spot. 

Storage 

After treatment the fruit was stored the following day under simulated cold disinfestation conditions at -0.6°C 
for 24 days followed by 7 days at 20°C. 

After the fruit stood at ambient (20°C) for 7 days the treatments were evaluated for any peteca spot 
symptoms. 
 
Results 
 
No peteca spot symptoms were observed on the lemons in both the paper packets and the plastic bags.  
The treatments were then stored for a further 6 weeks at 2°C to possibly induce the development of peteca 
spot/CI (chilling injury) symptoms. After this storage the treatments were stored for a further 7 days at 
ambient before finally being evaluated. 
Still no symptoms were observed after extended storage and thus there were no results to report here. 
 
Conclusions 
 
There are still far too many unknowns, both pre- and post-harvest, concerning the development of peteca 
spot on lemons. The occurrence of peteca spot on lemons over the last 10 years has been very erratic and 
this has resulted in inconsistent research being conducted on this disorder. Nevertheless the research will 
continue and these trials will be repeated until answers are found.  The role of the operational processes in 
the packhouse and the type of citrus waxes applied to lemons have been reported to play a role in the 
promoting of peteca spot on lemons. These issues need to be investigated on an ongoing basis until the 
answers are found.  
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5.3  PROJECT: FRUIT PRODUCTION AND QUALITY 
 Project co-ordinator: Stephan Verreynne (CRI at SU) 
 
5.3.1  Project summary 
 
The project consisted of four studies, the effect of 2,4-D on the size of the navel-end opening of navel 
oranges and on fruit splitting, monitoring drought stress and the phenology of citrus trees using physiological 
and remote sensing approaches, improving the uptake and effectivity of foliar nutrient applications and the 
evaluation of silicon absorption in citrus. 
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In section 5.3.2 2,4-D was evaluated over two seasons on different navel cultivars in different areas. To 
determine the most effective timing and concentration to reduce the navel-end size 2,4-D was applied from 
full bloom (FB) until 4 weeks after 100% petal drop (4 WAPD), at 15 mg·L-1 to 45 mg·L-1. The application of 
2,4-D at FB increased the percentage of closed navel-ends (by up to 42%) and reduced the average navel-
end size (by up to 5 mm), in all the cultivars, with later applications being ineffective.  In addition, the 
application of 2,4-D on Marisol Clementine mandarin at 25 mg·L-1 at FB and 15 mg·L-1 or 25 mg·L-1  at 100% 
petal drop (PD) significantly reduced the total number of split fruit, without affecting internal and external fruit 
quality.  However, treated fruit had coarser rinds and the styles persisted on the treated fruit until fruit 
maturity.  
 
In section 5.3.3 the study focused on the development of a drought stress indicator that can be used for 
irrigation scheduling in citrus orchards using hyperspectral remote sensing information. This stress indicator 
can be detected accurately using only a few spectral bands selected from the canopy hyperspectral 
reflectance signal.     
 
In section 5.3.4 the study aimed to improve the uptake efficiency of K and P foliar applications by 
determining the optimal concentration, formulation, pH and adjuvant in order to eventually manipulate 
internal fruit quality of Midknight Valencia trees by P formulations. KNO3 at 3% resulted in the highest K-
uptake and MAP at 1%, MKP at 1% or 1.5% and MNaP at 0.75% resulted in the highest P-uptake.  Sylgard 
309 resulted in the highest uptake compared with the other adjuvants and the uptake of K with KNO3 at 3%, 
or P with MAP at 1% and MNaP at 0.75% was higher at pH 5 compared to the natural pH of water (pH 6) 
and pH 7.  
 
In section 5.3.5 the study aimed to evaluate silicon absorption in citrus.  In order to measure Si an Induced 
Couple Plasma (ICP) analysis procedure was developed.  The optimum wavelength found for Si 
determination was 212.412 nm and a linear curve (r=0.99999) was established with 0, 0.25, 0.5, 1, 2.5 and 
10 mg Si l-1.  Results indicated that Si is released from the painted metallic containers used and therefore 
plastic growth containers should be used in further Si-nutrient studies.  There was a significant difference in 
the Si content between young and old leaves showing that it cannot be relocated within the plant. 
 
Results from the study on navel-end reduction using 2,4-D looks very promising and may have huge financial 
benefits for growers.  Some other possible uses of 2,4-D like reducing fruit split and fruit size improvement 
will be evaluated in future trials. In addition, further products to reduce sunburn on fruit, which can cause 
huge losses, will be evaluated and studies to determine if leaf starch levels can be used as an early indicator 
of flower intensity and fruit set of alternate bearing cultivars will be conducted. Future work will also include 
using remote sensing for drought stress detection and carbohydrate status determination of trees. Recently 
there has been a lot of speculation on the role of silicon in citrus trees.  Therefore future work will include 
studies on silicon (Si) absorption, evaluating different formulations of Si, also comparing foliar and root 
applications of Si in terms of uptake and the effect of Si on fruit quality of citrus. Due to increasing pressure 
on water availability, studies to determine water use of citrus trees, monitoring of water and solute 
concentration distribution within the soil profile and the evaluation of plant growth responses to irrigation and 
solute concentration will also be done within the project. 
 
Projekopsomming 
 
Die projek bestaan uit vier studies, die effek van 2,4-D op die grootte van die navel-end opening van navel 
lemoene en op vrugslplit, monitering van droogtestres en die fenologie van sitrusbome deur fisiologiese en 
afstandwaarneming benaderings te gebruik, verbetering van die opname en effektiwiteit van blaarvoeding 
bespuitings en die evaluasie van silikon absorpsie in Sitrus. 
 
In seksie 5.3.2 is 2,4-D ge-evalueer oor twee seisoene op verskillende navel kultivars in verskillende areas. 
Om die beste tyd van toediening en konsentrasie te bepaal om die grootte van die nawelent opening te 
verklein is 2,4-D toegedien vanaf volbom (FB) tot 4 weke na 100% blomblaarval (4 WAPD), teen 15 mg·L-1 
tot 45 mg·L-1. Die toediening van 2,4-D by FB het die persentasie toe navelente vermeerder (tot met 42%) en 
het die gemiddelde nawelent grootte verminder (tot met 5 mm), in al die kultivars en die later toedienings 
was oneffektief.  Die toediening van 2,4-D op Marisol Clementine mandaryn bome teen 15 mg·L-1 by volblom 
(FB) en 15 mg·L-1 of 25 mg·L-1  by 100% blomblaarval het die aantal vrugte wat split per boom betekenisvol 
verlaag sonder om eksterne en interne vrugkwaliteit te beïnvloed, maar behandelde vrugte was growwer en 
die style het bly sit op vrugte tot met oestyd.   
 
In seksie 5.3.3. fokus die studie op die ontwikkelig van ‘n droogtestres indikator wat gebruik kan word vir 
besproeiing skedulering in sitrusboorde deur hiperspektrale afstandwaarneming inligting te gebruik.  Hierdie 
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stres indikator kan akkuraat waargeneem word deur net ‘n paar spektrale bande uit te soek vanuit die boom 
hipersprektrale refleksie sein. 
 
In seksie 5.3.4 poog die studie om die opname van K en P blaartoedienings te verhoog, deur die optimale 
konsentrasie, formulasie, pH en byvoegmiddel te bepaal om uiteindelik die interne kwaliteit van Midknight 
Valencia vrugte te verbeter deur P toedienings.  KNO3 teen 3% het die hoogste K opname tot gevolg gehad 
en MAP teen1%, MKP teen 1% of 1.5% en MNaP teen 0.75% het die hoogste P opname tot gevolg gehad.  
Sylgard 309 het die hoogste opname tot gevolg gehad in vergelyking met ander byvoegmiddels en die 
opname van K by KNO3 teen 3%, of P by MAP teen 1% en MNaP teen 0.75% was hoër by pH 5 in 
vergelyking met die natuurlike pH van water (pH 6) en pH 7.   
 
In seksie 5.3.5 se doel was die evaluasie van silikon absorpsie in sitrus.  ‘n Prosedure vir die bepaling van Si 
met “Induced Couple Plasma” (ICP) is ontwikkel.  Daar is gevind dat die optimum golflengte vir Si bepaling, 
212.412 nm is.  ‘n Linieêre standaardkurwe (r = 0.99999) is verkry met 0, 0.25, 0.5, 1, 2.5 en 10 mg Si l-1.  
Hierdie resultate toon dat geverfde metaalhouers gebruik silicon vrystel en nie verder gebruik kan word in 
plantvoedingstudies nie, terwyl die plastiese houers wel geskik is vir verdere studies van Si as ‘n 
plantvoedingselement.  ‘n Betekenisvolle verskil is verkry tussen die nuwe en ou blare wat daarop dui dat Si 
nie geredelik in die plant beweeg nie. 
 
Resultate van die nawelent grootte verkleining studie met 2,4-D lyk goed en kan groot ekonomiese voordele 
vir produsente inhou. Ander moontlike gebruike van 2,4-D vir die vermindering van vrugsplit en vruggrootte 
verbetering sal ge-evalueer word in toekomstige proewe.  Produkte om sonbrand op vrugte (wat groot 
verliese veroorsaak) te verminder, sal ge-evalueer word en studies om te bepaal of blaar styselvlakke 
gebruik kan word as vroeë indikators van blomintensiteit en vrugset van kultivars wat alternerende drag toon, 
sal uitgevoer word.  Toekomstige werk sluit ook die gebruik van afstandwaarneming vir droogtestres 
bepaling en die bepaling van koolhidraatstatus van bome in.  In die afgelope tyd was daar baie spekulasie 
oor die rol van silicon (Si) in sitrusbome.  Daarom sal studies op Si absorpsie gedoen word, dus, om 
verskillende formulasies van Si vir opname te evalueer en om blaar- en wortel toegediende Si te vergelyk in 
terme van opname en die effek van Si op vrugkwaliteit te evalueer.  As gevolg van die toenemende druk op 
water beskikbaarheid, sal studies wat waterverbruik van sitrusbome bepaal, uitgevoer word, monitoring van 
water en opgeloste stowwe konsentrasie se verspreiding in die grondprofiel bepaal word en die evaluasie 
van plantgroei respons op besproeiing en opgeloste stowwe konsentrasie sal uitgevoer word binne die 
projek.   
 
5.3.2  PROGRESS REPORT:  Effect of 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D) on the size of the 

navel end opening of navel oranges  
Experiment 935 (Part1) (April 2008-March 2010) by Stephan Verreynne (CRI at SU), Giverson 

 Mupambi (SU) 
 
Summary 
 
Fruit with large, open navel-ends are culled in the packhouse reducing the export packout. The application of 
2,4-D to increase the percentage of closed navel-ends and reduce the size of the navel-end opening was 
evaluated in 2007/2008 and 2008/2009 on ‘Washington’, ‘Newhall’, ‘Navelina’, ‘Palmer’, ‘Autumn Gold’ and 
‘Robyn’ navel orange in Citrusdal, Clanwilliam, Heidelberg and Addo. Treatments were applied at full bloom 
(FB), 100% petal drop (PD), 2 weeks after 100% petal drop (2 WAPD) and 4 weeks after 100% petal drop (4 
WAPD), at 15 mg·L-1 to 45 mg·L-1 of 2,4-D, as the iso-octyl ester to determine the most effective timing and 
concentration. The application of 2,4-D at FB increased the percentage of closed navel-ends (by up to 42%) 
and reduced the average navel-end size (by up to 5 mm), in all the cultivars and the different production 
regions, over both seasons, regardless of the concentration applied. Late applications at PD, 2 WAPD and 4 
WAPD were generally ineffective. The yield and total fruit number per tree were not affected by the 
treatments. There were no major negative side effects on external and internal fruit quality except for the 
reduction in juice content (%) especially with the PD and later applications. The postharvest storage quality 
of the fruit was not affected by the treatments. The application of 2,4-D damaged the young leaves on new 
growth flushes, but had no effect on their photosynthetic capacity. Stylar abscission was delayed by the FB 
application of 2,4-D, which most likely plays a role in the mode of action by which 2,4-D keeps the navel-
ends closed. The application of 15 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB can be used to increase the percentage of fruit with 
closed navel-ends and thereby increase export packouts. Future work will include the use of lower 
concentrations of 2,4-D at FB and some treatments with the amine formulation. 
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Opsomming 
 
Vrugte met groot nawelent openinge word uitgegoei in die pakhuis en verlaag die uitvoer persentasie. Die 
toediening van 2,4-D  om die persentasie toe nawelente te vermeerder en om die grootte van die nawelent 
opening te verklein is ge-evalueer in 2007/2008 en 2008/2009 op ‘Washington’, ‘Newhall’, ‘Navelina’, 
‘Palmer’, ‘Autumn Gold’ en ‘Robyn’ nawel lemoenbome in Citrusdal, Clanwilliam, Heidelberg en Addo. 
Behandelings is toegedien by volbom (FB), 100% blomblaarval (PD), 2 weke na 100% blomblaarval (2 
WAPD) en 4 weke na 100% blomblaarval (4 WAPD), teen 15 mg·L-1 tot 45 mg·L-1 2,4-D, as die iso-oktiel 
ester om die beste tyd van toediening en konsentrasie te bepaal.  Die toediening van 2,4-D by FB het die 
persentasie toe navelente vermeerder (tot met 42%) en het die gemiddelde nawelent grootte verminder (tot 
met 5 mm), in al die kultivars en streke oor altwee seisoene, ongeag die konsentrasie toegedien.  Laat 
toedienings by PD, 2 WAPD en 4 WAPD was oneffektief.  Die oeslading en aantal vrugte per boom is nie 
beïnvloed nie. Daar was geen groot negatiewe effekte op eksterne en interne vrugkwaliteit nie, behalwe vir 
die verlaging in sapinhoud (%) veral by die PD en later toedienings.  Die na-oes opberging kwaliteit van die 
vrugte is nie beïnvloed nie.  Die toediening van 2,4-D het jong blare van die nuwe “flush” beskadig, maar het 
geen effek op die fotosintese kapasiteit gehad nie.  Afsnoering van die style is vertraag deur die FB 
toediening van 2,4-D, wat moontlik ‘n rol speel in die meganisme van werking van 2,4-D.  Die toediening van  
15 mg·L-1 2,4-D by FB kan dus gebruik word om die persentasie vrugte met toe nawelente te vermeerder en 
sodoende die uitpakpersentasie te verhoog. Toekomstige werk sluit die gebruik van laer konsentrasies van 
2,4-D by volblom in en behandelings met die amien formulasie.  
 
Introduction 
 
The size of the navel-end opening is one of the parameters that is evaluated for external fruit quality in navel 
oranges. Fruit with large open navel-ends are culled in the packhouse which reduces the export packout 
(Verreynne, 2008). The maximum acceptable navel-end opening diameter for export fruit is 20 mm (Grout, 
1992). The presence of large navel-end openings also causes certain problems such as the higher incidence 
of stylar-end decay in fruit with large navel-end openings (Lima and Davies, 1984a; Lima et al., 1980; Wager, 
1939, 1941).  Physiological disorders such as fruit splitting are more common in fruit with large navel-end 
openings (Krezdorn, 1969; Lima and Davies, 1984a; Lima et al., 1980; Wager, 1939) and large navel-end 
openings also provide an entry point and harboring place for insects making it difficult to control them (Soule 
and Grierson, 1986). Some of the factors that influence the size of the navel-end opening are, the weather 
after fruit set (Grout, 1992; Wager, 1939), abnormal water relations (O’Connell, 2006; Wager 1939), the 
bearing position of fruit (Lima and Davies, 1984a; Wager 1939) and insect damage (Moore et al., 2007; 
Wager, 1939). 
 
The synthetic auxin 2,4-D is used as a plant growth regulator  to influence plant growth and development in 
citrus production by manipulating key physiological processes both in the orchard and the packhouse 
(Lovatt, 2005; Stover et al., 2000; Wright, 2004). The main commercial uses of 2,4-D in citrus production are: 
to increase fruit size (Anthony and Coggins, 1999; Guardiola, 1997), prolong harvest time (Coggins, 1981; 
Sarooshi, 1982) and postharvest calyx retention (Cronjé et al., 2005; Singh et al., 1977; Wright, 2004). It is 
used at low concentrations thereby posing low risk to both man and the environment whilst leaving no 
hazardous residues (El-Otmani et al., 2000; Monselise, 1979). 
 
The reduction in the size of the navel-end opening by 2,4-D was first reported by Krezdorn (1969) who 
showed that dipping flowers in a combination of 20 mg·L-1 2,4-D and 250 mg·L-1 GA reduced the size of the 
navel-end opening. Recently Gardiazabal (2006) and Saavedra (2006) reported that 2,4-D applied at full 
bloom reduced the size of the navel-end opening of navel oranges and increased the percentage of fruit with 
closed navel-ends. Gardiazabal (2006) reported that 20 mg·L-1 2,4-D applied on ‘Lane Late’ navels in Chile 
at full bloom resulted in 49% closed navels  compared to 3% in the control and reduced the navel-end size to 
4.8 mm compared to 12 mm in the control. Similarly, Saavedra (2006) reported that 20 mg·L-1 2,4-D applied 
at full bloom on ‘Lane Late’ navels increased the percentage of closed navel-ends to 38.1% compared to 
25.9% in the control and reduced the size of the navel-end to 6.8 mm compared to 8.6 mm in the control. 
Application of 2,4-D also reduced the percentage of fruit with split navel-ends (Saavedra, 2006).  
 
Preliminary studies in South Africa showed that the application of 25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at 100% petal drop 
increased the percentage of closed navel-ends and reduced the average navel-end size in ‘Palmer’, ‘Robyn’ 
and ‘Lane Late’ navel oranges (Verreynne, 2008). The application of 2,4-D increased the percentage of 
closed navel-ends by 30% in ‘Palmer’ navel, 24% in ‘Robyn’ navel and 39% in ‘Lane Late’ navel (Verreynne, 
2008). The mode of action appears to be related to the delay in style abscission, thereby keeping the navel-
end closed (Verreynne, 2008). 
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The reduction in the size of the navel-end opening would bring several advantages to the grower such as 
higher export packouts, more effective insect control and a reduction in both fruit splitting and stylar-end 
decay (Verreynne, 2008). The main objective of this study was to determine the effect of different timings 
and concentrations of 2,4-D on the navel-end opening on different cultivars in different production areas in 
South Africa. Further objectives of the study were to determine the effect of 2,4-D application on fruit quality, 
fruit set, yield, physiological rind disorders, post-harvest storage quality of the fruit and to assess the 
photosynthetic ability of leaves damaged by 2,4-D application. The efficacy of a different formulation of 2,4-D 
was also evaluated.  
 
Materials and methods 

 
Plant material and treatments 
‘Washington’ navel orange. The study was conducted on ‘Washington’ navel orange trees grafted on Rough 
lemon rootstock in Citrusdal (32°30’S 19°E), South Africa. The orchard was planted in 1984 with a tree 
spacing of 6 m between rows and 6 m within rows and with an east-west row direction. Treatments included 
an untreated control, 2,4-D applied at 15 mg·L-1,  25 mg·L-1 and 35 mg·L-1 at both full bloom (FB) or 100% 
petal drop (PD). 
 
‘Newhall’ navel orange. The study was conducted on ‘Newhall’ navel orange trees grafted on Rough lemon 
rootstock in Citrusdal (32°30’S 19°E), South Africa. The orchard was planted in 1993 with a tree spacing of 5 
m between rows and 2 m within rows and with a north-south row direction.  Treatments included an 
untreated control, 2,4-D applied at 25 mg·L-1 at FB or at PD, 25 mg·L-1 + 10 mg·L-1 gibberellic acid (GA) 
(Progibb ™) at PD , 25 mg·L-1 at two weeks after petal drop (2 WAPD) and  25 mg·L-1 at four weeks after 
petal drop (4 WAPD). GA was included to improve fruit set.  
 
‘Navelina’ navel orange. The study was conducted on ‘Navelina’ navel orange trees grafted on Rough lemon 
rootstock in Citrusdal (32°30’S 19°E), South Africa. The orchard was planted in 1993 with a tree spacing of 5 
m between rows and 2 m within rows and with a north-south row direction. Treatments included an untreated 
control, 2,4-D applied at 15 mg·L-1, 25 mg·L-1,  25 mg·L-1 + 10 mg·L-1  GA, 35 mg·L-1 and 45 mg·L-1 all at PD.  
 
‘Palmer’ navel orange. The study was conducted on ‘Palmer’ navel orange trees grafted on Rough lemon 
rootstock in Addo (33°26’S 25°44’E), South Africa. The orchard was planted in 2001 with a tree spacing of 6 
m between rows and 4 m within rows and with a north-south row direction. Treatments included an untreated 
control, 2,4-D applied at PD at 15 mg·L-1, 20 mg·L-1,  25 mg·L-1 and 30 mg·L-1.  
 
‘Autumn Gold’ navel orange. The study was conducted on ‘Autumn Gold’ navel orange trees grafted on 
Carrizo citrange rootstock in Heidelberg (34°06’S 20°57’E), South Africa. The orchard was planted in 1999 
with a tree spacing of 5 m between rows and 2 m within rows and with an east-west row direction. 
Treatments included an untreated control, 2,4-D applied at 15 mg·L-1 (ester) at FB, 25 mg·L-1 (ester) at FB, 
25 mg·L-1  (amine) at FB, 35 mg·L-1 (ester) at FB and 25 mg·L-1 (ester) at PD.  
 
‘Robyn’ navel orange. The study was conducted on ‘Robyn’ navel orange trees grafted on Rough lemon 
rootstock in Clanwilliam (32°20’S 18°50’E) South Africa. The orchard was planted in 1987 with a tree spacing 
of 6 m between rows and 4 m within rows and with a north-south row direction. Treatments included an 
untreated control, 2,4-D applied at 20 mg·L-1 or 25 mg·L-1 at FB, 20 mg·L-1  or 25 mg·L-1 at PD, 25 mg·L-1 at 2 
WAPD and 25 mg·L-1 at 4 WAPD.  
 
Experimental Design  
In all the experiments, each treatment consisted of eight single-tree replicates in a randomized complete 
block design with buffer trees between treated trees. Trees were chosen for uniformity in size and only 
healthy trees were used. All experiments were carried out in commercial orchards under standard production 
practices. Trials were conducted in the growing seasons of 2007/2008 and 2008/2009 for ‘Washington’, 
‘Newhall’, ‘Navelina’ and ‘Palmer’ navel orange. For ‘Autumn Gold’ and ‘Robyn’ navel orange, only one trial 
was conducted in the 2008/2009 and 2007/2008 seasons, respectively.  
 
Spray material and application method 
Only 2,4-D ester (iso-octyl) was used in all experiments except for ‘Autumn Gold’ navel orange where an 
additional 2,4-D amine (dimethylamine salt) treatment was applied. A non-ionic wetting agent (Break-Thru®) 
with the active ingredient polyether-polymethylsiloxane-copolymer (1000 g·L-1) was added to the spray 
solution at a rate of 5 ml per 100 L of spray solution in all the experiments. Applications were made using a 
hand gun sprayer until run-off.  
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Data collection and evaluations 
At commercial harvest, a full lug box (average 80 fruit) was collected from all sectors of each replicate. Fruit 
diameter and navel-end size was measured using an electronic calliper (CD-6" C, Mitutoyo Corp, Tokyo, 
Japan) on site. The average navel-end size (all fruit) was calculated for all the fruit sampled in the lug box. 
Fruit with closed navel-ends were then removed from sample and the average navel-end size of only the fruit 
with open navel-ends calculated. Two representative sub samples of 12 fruit each were taken from the lug 
box for further analysis. 
 
Yield (kg) was determined per tree replicate for ‘Newhall’, ‘Navelina’ and ‘Robyn’ navels by harvesting all the 
fruit and recording the weight on an electronic scale (W22 Series, UWE Co, Hsin Tien, Taiwan). Yield was 
not measured for ‘Palmer’, ‘Autumn Gold’ and ‘Washington’ navels as it was not practical. 
 
On the first sub sample of 12 fruit, the following evaluations were done. Fruit rind colour was determined 
based on the no. 34 CRI colour chart for oranges [Citrus Research International (CRI), 2004;], with 8 being 
dark green and 1 a fully developed orange colour. Navel-end colour was evaluated on a scale of 0 to 4 with 4 
being a dark green navel-end and 0 a fully coloured navel-end (Appendix 5.3.2.1). Fruit was scored for 
creasing severity by dividing the fruit into four equal segments, with 0 if there was no creasing and 4 if all 
segments of the fruit were creased. Creasing incidence (%) was calculated by dividing the number of 
creased fruit by the total number of fruit evaluated. Fruit diameter, fruit height and pedicel diameter were 
measured using an electronic calliper (CD-6" C, Mitutoyo Corp, Tokyo, Japan). Fruit shape was determined 
by calculating a ratio of fruit diameter: fruit height.   
 
Fruit were cut in half along the equatorial plane for internal quality determinations. Rind thickness at the 
sides of the fruit and the diameter of the central axis (open pithy core in the middle of the fruit) were 
measured for each fruit using an electronic calliper (CD-6" C, Mitutoyo Corp, Tokyo, Japan). Fruit were also 
scored for any visible symptoms of granulation. The fruit were then juiced using a citrus juicer (Sunkist®, 
Chicago, USA). The juice was strained through a muslin cloth and the juice percentage was determined by 
dividing the weight of the juice by the total fruit weight. °Brix from the extracted juice was determined using 
an electronic refractometer (PR-32 Palette, Atago Co, Tokyo, Japan). Titratable acidity (TA) expressed as 
citric acid content was determined by titrating 20 ml of the extracted juice against 0.1 N sodium hydroxide 
using phenolphthalein as an indicator. The °Brix:TA ratio was calculated by dividing the °Brix values by the 
TA values. 
 
On the second sub sample, 6 fruit were used for post-harvest storage evaluation and 3 fruit for peelability 
studies for the 2007/2008 season for all the trials. For the 2008/2009 season postharvest evaluation was 
only done for ‘Washington’ and ‘Palmer’ navels since no differences had been found in the 2007/2008 
season. Peelabilty studies were not done in the 2008/2009 season for the same reason.  
 
‘Washington’, ‘Newhall’, ‘Navelina’ and ‘Robyn’ navel fruit were stored at -0.5°C for four weeks whilst the 
‘Palmer’ navel fruit were stored at 4.5°C for the same time period. After four weeks fruit was taken out of the 
cold room and scored for chilling injury, stem end rind breakdown, post-harvest pitting and the condition of 
the calyx. Fruit was then left at room temperature for one week to simulate shelf life after which it was re-
evaluated for the same parameters.  
 
Peelability studies were done using a Citripeel® citrus peeler. Fruit was scored for ease of peeling on a scale 
of 1 to 4 with 1 being the easiest to peel and 4 the most difficult to peel (Appendix 5.3.2.2).  
 
The gas exchange method was used to measure photosynthesis rate of young ‘Navelina’ navel orange 
leaves in terms of net CO2 uptake using an infra-red gas analyser (IRGA) (LI-6400 Portable Photosynthesis 
System, LI-COR, Lincoln Nebraska, USA). Measurements were done on leaves from the spring flush on the 
untreated control and those treated with 45 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD. Spots (immediate measurement of the gas 
exchange system of the plant) were done on two leaves per tree replicate. These spot readings gave an 
estimation of the leaf photosynthesis capacity (µmol.m-2.s-1) in terms of rate of net CO2 uptake. The variables 
measured were Amax (light saturated rate of net CO2 uptake), Asat  (light and CO2 saturated rate of net CO2 
uptake) and Rd (dark respiration rate). Spots were done at ambient temperature and total leaf area per spot 
was 6 cm2. Air flow in the cuvette was kept constant for all spots at 200 μmol. 
 
At harvest, samples of fruit from the ‘Navelina’ navel orange treated with 45 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD were sent for 
residue analysis. Samples were analysed in accordance with the analytical method LCMS at Hearshaw and 
Kinnes Analytical Laboratory, Tokai, Cape Town.  
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Fruit set was evaluated by tagging five flowering shoots per tree and the number of flowers were counted at 
spraying and two weeks after spraying. Fruit set (%) was calculated by dividing the number of fruit that set by 
the original number of flowers.  
 
Statistical analysis 
 
Statistical analysis of variance (ANOVA) was carried out using PROC GLM (version 9.1, SAS Institute Inc., 
Cary, NC, USA). Mean separation was conducted by least significant difference (LSD) where applicable (P = 
0.05) and appropriate contrasts where carried out.   

 
Results 
 
‘Washington’ navel orange 
 2007/2008: Fruit diameter at harvest (2008/06/23) was not affected by the application of 2,4-D (Table 
5.3.2.1). The application of 2,4-D at FB (all concentrations) significantly reduced the average navel-end size 
(all fruit) (P = 0.0071) with no trend between the different concentrations applied, whilst all the PD 
applications had no effect.  There was no difference in navel-end size of only fruit with open navel-ends 
between the treated and the control fruit. The application of 2,4-D at FB significantly increased the 
percentage of closed navel-ends at all the concentrations applied (P = 0.0005), while all the PD applications 
had no effect.  
 
There were no significant differences in the fruit rind colour, the colour at the navel-end, creasing severity 
and creasing incidence between the treated and the control fruit (Table 5.3.2.2). The fruit shape, the central 
axis diameter and the pedicel diameter were not affected by 2,4-D treatment (Table 5.3.2.3). Although 25 
mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB significantly increased the rind thickness, no clear trend was observed due to the 2,4-D 
application. There were no significant differences in the °Brix, the TA, the °Brix:TA ratio and the juice content 
(%) between the treated and the control fruit (Table 5.3.2.4).  In addition, granulation was not visible in any of 
the fruit sampled. The application of 2,4-D at FB at all concentrations significantly increased the initial fruit 
set (P = 0.0005) (Table 5.3.2.5).  
 
2008/2009: Fruit diameter at harvest (2009/06/08) was not affected by the application of 2,4-D (Table 
5.3.2.6). The application of 2,4-D significantly reduced the average navel-end size (all fruit) in all treatments 
except at 15 mg·L-1  at PD and also reduced the average navel-end size of only fruit with open navel-ends in 
all treatments except at 15 mg·L-1  and 25 mg·L-1  at PD. A linear reduction in the average navel-end size (all 
fruit) was observed with an increasing 2,4-D concentration (P = 0.0169).  The FB applications gave better 
results than the PD applications in reducing the average navel-end size (all fruit). The application of 2,4-D at 
FB at all concentrations significantly increased the percentage of closed navel-ends (P = 0.0013) with the PD 
applications having no effect. The FB applications gave better results than the PD applications in increasing 
the percentage of closed navel-ends.   
 
The fruit rind colour and the colour at the navel-end were not affected by the 2,4-D applications  (Table 
5.3.2.7).  All the treatments except 15 mg·L-1 and 25 mg·L-1 at FB significantly reduced creasing severity (P = 
0.0002). Although all the treatments reduced the creasing incidence, the reduction was not always 
significant. Fruit shape was not affected by the application of 2,4-D (Table 5.3.2.8). All the 2,4-D treatments 
except at 15 mg·L-1  at FB significantly increased the central axis diameter (P = 0.0002).  There was no clear 
trend in rind thickness due to 2,4-D treatment at FB, but all the PD applications significantly reduced rind 
thickness compared to the control. Only 35 mg·L-1 2,4-D applied at PD significantly increased the pedicel 
diameter  (P = 0.0001). 
 
The °Brix, the TA and the °Brix:TA ratio were not affected by the application of 2,4-D (Table 5.3.2.9). Juice 
content (%) was significantly increased by 15 mg·L-1 at FB or PD whilst 35 mg·L-1 2,4-D applied at PD 
significantly reduced the juice content (%). The PD applications had a significantly lower juice content (%) 
than FB applications (P = 0.0049), whilst a linear reduction in the juice content (%) with increasing 2,4-D 
concentrations at both timings was observed (P = 0.0001). Granulation was not visible in any of the fruit 
sampled.  
 
‘Newhall’ navel orange 
2007/2008: The application of 2,4-D had no effect on the fruit diameter at harvest (2008/06/16) (Table 
5.3.2.10). All the treatments except 25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at 4 WAPD reduced the average navel-end size (all fruit) 
compared to the control. A linear increase in the average navel-end size (all fruit) over the time of 2,4-D 
application was observed (P = 0.0048). There was no significant difference in average navel-end size of only 
fruit with open navel-ends between the control and the treated fruit. Only 25 mg·L-1  2,4-D at FB  and 25 
mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD with 10 mg·L-1 GA significantly increased the percentage of closed navel-ends (P = 
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0.0001). The percentage of closed navel-ends decreased linearly over the time of 2,4-D application (P  = 
0.0001). No significant treatment effects were observed on the yield per tree and the total fruit number per 
tree. 
 
There were no significant differences in the fruit rind colour, the colour at the navel-end, creasing severity 
and creasing incidence between the treated and the control fruit (Table 5.3.2.11). Although there were 
significant treatment effects, there was no clear trend in the fruit shape due to 2,4-D application  (Table 
5.3.2.12). The application of 2,4-D had no effect on the central axis diameter. All the treatments reduced rind 
thickness but not always significantly. A linear reduction in the rind thickness over the time of 2,4-D 
application was observed (P = 0.0004). All the treatments except 25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB reduced the pedicel 
diameter significantly. The application of 2,4-D had no effect on the °Brix, the TA and the °Brix:TA ratio 
(Table 5.3.2.13). All the treatments except 25 mg·L-1 2,4-D with 10 mg·L-1 GA  at PD and  25 mg·L-1  2,4-D at 
2 WAPD significantly reduced the juice percentage. Granulation was not visible in any of the fruit sampled. 
There was no difference in the initial fruit set between the treated and the control trees (Table 5.3.2.14). 
 
2008/2009: Fruit diameter at harvest (2009/06/09) was not affected by the application of 2,4-D (Table 
5.3.2.15). Only 25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB or PD  significantly reduced the average navel-end size for all fruit  and 
for fruit with only open navel-ends.  A linear increase in the average navel-end size (all fruit) and the average 
navel-end size of only fruit with open navel-ends over the time of 2,4-D application was observed. The 
application of 2,4-D at FB significantly increased the percentage of closed navel-ends (P = 0.0001) with PD, 
2 WAPD and 4 WAPD applications having no effect. The percentage of closed navel-ends decreased linearly 
over the time of 2,4-D application (P = 0.0001). No significant treatment effects were observed on the yield 
per tree and the total fruit number per tree.  
 
There were no significant differences in the fruit rind colour, the colour at the navel-end, creasing severity 
and creasing incidence between the treated and the control fruit (Table 5.3.2.16). Only 25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB 
affected fruit shape (Table 5.3.2.17). All the treatments except 25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at 4 WAPD significantly 
increased the central axis diameter (P = 0.0020). The application of 2,4-D had no effect on the rind thickness 
and only 25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at 4 WAPD reduced the pedicel diameter significantly. The application of 2,4-D had 
no effect on the °Brix and the TA (Table 5.3.2.18). Although all the treatments reduced the °Brix:TA ratio 
compared to the control, it was not significant. All the treatments except 25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at 4 WAPD 
significantly reduced the juice content (%) compared to the control. Granulation was not visible in any of the 
fruit sampled.   
 
‘Navelina’ navel orange 
2007/2008: The application of different concentrations of 2,4-D at PD had no effect on the fruit diameter at 
harvest (2008/06/13), the average navel-end size (all fruit), the average navel-end size of only fruit with open 
navel-ends, the percentage of closed navel-ends, the yield per tree and the total fruit number per tree (Table 
5.3.2.19). The application of 2,4-D had no effect on the fruit rind colour and the colour at the navel-end 
(Table 5.3.2.20). Only 15 mg·L-1 2,4-D increased both creasing severity and creasing incidence whilst 45 
mg·L-1 significantly decreased both parameters. A linear reduction in both the creasing severity and the 
creasing incidence was observed due to increasing 2,4-D concentration (P = 0.0001). The application of 2,4-
D at PD had no effect on the fruit shape (Table 5.3.2.21). Only 45 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD significantly increased 
the central axis diameter compared to the control. All the treatments except 15 mg·L-1 and 45 mg·L-1 2,4-D at 
PD reduced the rind thickness compared to the control. The application of 25 mg·L-1 2,4-D with 10 mg·L-1 GA 
and 45 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD significantly increased the pedicel diameter compared to the control.  
 
There were no significant differences in the °Brix, the TA and the °Brix:TA ratio between the treated and the 
control fruit (Table 5.3.2.22). Although 25 mg·L-1  2,4-D with 10 mg·L-1 GA and 35 mg·L-1 2,4-D significantly 
reduced the juice content (%) compared to the control, granulation was not visible in any of the fruit sampled. 
The addition of GA to 2,4-D significantly increased initial fruit set (P = 0.0002) (Table 5.3.2.23), but had no 
effect on the yield per tree and the final fruit number per tree (Table 5.3.2.19).  
 
2008/2009: The application of 2,4-D had no effect on the fruit diameter at harvest (2009/06/08), the average 
navel-end size (all fruit), the average navel-end size of fruit with only open navel-ends, the percentage of 
closed navel-ends, the yield per tree and the total fruit number per tree (Table 5.3.2.24). A linear reduction in 
the average navel-end size (all fruit) was observed with increasing 2,4-D concentration and the percentage 
of closed navel-ends increased linearly with increasing 2,4-D concentration. There were no significant 
differences in the fruit rind colour, the colour at the navel-end, creasing severity and creasing incidence 
between the treated and the control fruit (Table 5.3.2.25). The application of 2,4-D had no effect on the fruit 
shape and the central axis diameter (Table 5.3.2.26). Only 35 mg·L-1 2,4-D significantly reduced the rind 
thickness compared to the control. Two treatments, 25 mg·L-1 and 45 mg·L-1 2,4-D significantly reduced the 
pedicel diameter compared to the control.  
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There were no differences in the °Brix and the juice content (%) between treated and control fruit (Table 
5.3.2.27). The TA was significantly reduced by the application of 25 mg·L-1 and 45 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD. A 
linear reduction in the TA was observed with increasing 2,4-D concentration.  Only 45 mg·L-1 2,4-D 
significantly increased the °Brix:TA ratio. The °Brix:TA ratio increased linearly with increasing 2,4-D 
concentration. Granulation was not visible in any of the fruit sampled. 
 
‘Palmer’ navel orange  
2007/2008: The application of 2,4-D had no effect on the fruit diameter at harvest (2008/06/19), the average 
navel-end size (all fruit), the average navel-end size of only fruit with open navel-ends and the percentage of 
closed navel-ends (Table 5.3.2.28). There were no significant differences in the fruit rind colour, the colour at 
the navel-end, creasing severity and creasing incidence between the treated and the control fruit (Table 
5.3.2.29). In addition, 2,4-D had no effect on the fruit shape and on the pedicel diameter (Table 5.3.2.30). 
The central axis diameter and the rind thickness were significantly greater in the treated fruit compared to the 
control (P = 0.0001). There were no significant differences in the °Brix, the TA and the °Brix:TA ratio between 
the treated and the control fruit (Table 5.3.2.31) and although there were significant treatment effects, there 
was no clear trend in juice content (%) due to treatment with 2,4-D. Granulation was not visible in any of the 
sampled fruit.  
 
2008/2009: The fruit diameter at harvest (2009/06/09), the average navel-end size (all fruit) and the average 
navel-end size of only fruit with open navel-ends were not affected by treatment with 2,4-D (Table 5.3.2.32). 
Although all the 2,4-D treatments increased the percentage of closed navel-ends, only 25 mg·L-1 and 30 
mg·L-1  at PD were significant. There were no significant differences in the fruit rind colour, the colour at the 
navel-end, creasing severity and creasing incidence between the treated and the control fruit (Table 
5.3.2.33). The application of 2,4-D had no effect on the fruit shape, the central axis diameter, the rind 
thickness and the pedicel diameter (Table 5.3.2.34). Similarly, there were no significant differences in the 
°Brix, the TA, the °Brix:TA ratio and the juice content (%) between the treated and the control fruit (Table 
5.3.2.35). Granulation was not visible in any of the sampled fruit.  
 
‘Autumn Gold’ navel orange  
2008/2009: The application of 2,4-D significantly increased fruit diameter at harvest (2009/07/16) in all 
treatments except for 25 mg·L-1 at PD (Table 5.3.2.36). Both FB and PD applications reduced the average 
navel-end size (all fruit) and increased the percentage of closed navel-ends in all the treatments compared to 
the control. The two formulations of 2,4-D were equally effective in reducing the average navel-end size (all 
fruit) and increasing the percentage of closed navel-ends. The FB applications were more effective than the 
PD application in increasing the percentage of closed navel-ends (P = 0.0015). There was no difference in 
average navel-end size for only the fruit with open navel-ends between the treated and the control fruit.  
 
There were no significant differences in the fruit rind colour, the colour at the navel-end, creasing severity 
and creasing incidence between the treated and the control fruit (Table 5.3.2.37). The application of 2,4-D 
had no effect on the fruit shape, the rind thickness and the pedicel diameter (Table 5.3.2.38). The central 
axis diameter was significantly larger in all treated fruit compared to the control fruit (P = 0.0002).  There 
were no significant differences in the °Brix, the TA and the °Brix:TA ratio between the treated and the control 
fruit (Table 5.3.2.39). Juice content (%) was significantly lower in all the treated fruit compared to the control 
(P = 0.0001). Granulation was not visible in any of the sampled fruit.  
 
‘Robyn’ navel orange 
2007/2008: Although there were significant treatment effects on the fruit diameter at harvest (2008/07/29), 
there was no clear trend between the treated and the control fruit (Table 5.3.2.40). The application of 2,4-D 
at FB significantly reduced the average navel-end size (all fruit) with the PD and the 2 WAPD applications 
having no effect and the 4 WAPD application increasing the average navel-end size compared to the control. 
A linear increase in the average navel-end size (all fruit) over time the time of 2,4-D application was 
observed (P = 0.0001).  There was no difference in the average navel-end size of only the fruit with open 
navel-ends between treated and control fruit. The percentage of closed navel-ends was significantly 
increased by both applications of 2,4-D at FB (P = 0.0030). The percentage of closed navel-ends decreased 
linearly over the time of 2,4-D application (P = 0.0002). No significant treatment effects were observed on the 
yield per tree and the total fruit number per tree.  
 
There was no difference in the fruit rind colour, the colour at the navel-end, creasing severity and creasing 
incidence between treated and control fruit (Table 5.3.2.41). Fruit shape was not affected by the application 
of 2,4-D (Table 5.3.2.42). Although some treatments significantly differed from the control, there was no 
apparent trend due to 2,4-D application on the central axis diameter or the pedicel diameter. Although all the 
treatments reduced the rind thickness, only the PD and the 4 WAPD treatments were significant.  
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The °Brix and the TA were not affected by the application of 2,4-D (Table 5.3.2.43). Although both PD 
applications increased the °Brix:TA ratio, there was no clear trend. The juice content (%) was significantly 
reduced by 25 mg·L-1 at PD, 2 WAPD or 4 WAPD and a quadratic decrease in the juice content over time 
was observed due to 2,4-D application. The higher concentration at PD (25 mg·L-1) significantly reduced the 
juice percentage compared to the lower concentration (20 mg·L-1). However, granulation was not visible in 
any of the fruit sampled.  There was no difference in the initial fruit set between treated and control trees for 
the FB treatments (Table 5.3.2.44).  
 
Postharvest fruit storage quality and peelabilty of the fruit 
 
In all the cultivars, at both evaluation dates, the treated and control fruit showed no signs of chilling injury, 
stem-end rind breakdown and postharvest pitting and there was no difference in calyx condition between the 
treated and the control fruit (2007/2008 season) (data not shown). Similar results were obtained for 
‘Washington’ and ‘Palmer’ navel orange in the 2008/2009 season. Peelabilty of the fruit was not affected by 
2,4-D application (data not shown).  
 
Gas exchange measurements and residue analysis  
The application of 2,4-D had no effect on the Asat,, Amax and Rd  using the gas exchange method (Table 
5.3.2.45). The residue analysis detected minute levels of 2,4-D (<0.01 mg/kg) in the treated fruit. 
 
General observations 
In addition, the following general observations were noted in both seasons and in all the cultivars. The 
application of 2,4-D damaged the young leaves on the new growth flushes, but had no effect on the mature 
leaves. The damage was caused by the epinastic reaction of leaves to 2,4-D which resulted in a downward 
and inward rolling of the young leaves at the margins and was more pronounced at higher concentrations 
(Fig. 5.3.2.1). When sprayed at FB, 2,4-D delayed petal drop (Fig. 5.3.2.2). The application of 2,4-D caused 
the styles to persist on the fruit,  in some cases up to fruit maturity, especially on ‘Autumn Gold’ navel orange 
(Fig. 5.3.2.3). Rind coarseness was not visibly affected by the application of 2,4-D in all the cultivars.   

 
Discussion 
 
The application of 2,4-D had no effect on the fruit diameter except for ‘Autumn Gold’ navel orange where it 
increased the fruit diameter. Previous studies reported that 2,4-D increased fruit size (Anthony and Coggins, 
1999; Guardiola, 1997; Stewart and Klotz, 1947). However, Guardiola (1997) reported that not all cultivars 
respond to the growth enhancing effect of 2,4-D.  The application of 2,4-D at FB consistently reduced the 
average navel-end size (all fruit) in all the cultivars and in both seasons. This concurs with previous results 
obtained by Gardiazabal (2006) and Saveedra (2006). The application of 2,4-D at PD did not reduce the 
average navel-end size (all fruit) except for ‘Autumn Gold’, ‘Newhall’ and ‘Washington’ (2008/2009 season) 
navel, although previous studies indicated that 2,4-D is effective at PD (Verreynne, 2008). The late 
applications of 2,4-D at 2 WAPD and 4 WAPD had no effect on the average navel-end size (all fruit). The 
effectivity of 2,4-D decreased over time after anthesis with the best results obtained at FB, with later 
applications being generally ineffective.  
 
The average navel-end size of the open navel-ends was not reduced by 2,4-D except for ‘Washington’ 
(2008/2009 season) and ‘Newhall’ (2008/2009 season) navel oranges. Therefore, it seems the 2,4-D 
completely closes the navel-end rather than making it smaller as it has no effect on the average size of the 
open navel-ends. The application of 2,4-D at FB consistently increased the percentage of closed navel-ends 
in both seasons with PD applications being effective on ‘Palmer’ (2008/2009 season), ‘Autumn Gold’ and 
‘Newhall’ (2008/2009 season) navel orange. Gardiazabal (2006) and Saavedra (2006) reported that FB 
applications of 2,4-D increased the percentage of closed navel-ends, with Verreynne (2008) reporting the PD 
applications also being effective. The application of 2,4-D did not affect the total fruit number per tree or the 
yield per tree. Similar results were reported by Gardiazabal (2006). The application of 2,4-D after 
physiological fruit drop resulted in a fruit thinning effect (Stewart et al., 1951), but this was not observed in 
our study as we had earlier applications.  
 
The application of 2,4-D had no effect on the fruit rind colour, however, greener coloured fruit has been 
reported after 2,4-D application (Stewart et al., 1951; Verreynne, 2008). The colour at the navel-end was not 
affected by 2,4-D. Verreynne (2008) reported greener navel-ends in fruit treated with 2,4-D. The application 
of 2,4-D had no effect on the creasing severity and the creasing incidence expect for a reduction seen in 
‘Washington’ (2007/2008 season) and ‘Navelina’ navel orange (2007/2008 season). Similarly, the application 
of 2,4-D did not have any effect on creasing in ‘Lanelate’ navel orange (Saavedra 2006) and ‘Nova’ 
mandarin (Greenberg et al., 2006).   
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The application of 2,4-D had no effect on the fruit shape, with similar results have been reported by 
Verreynne (2008), whilst Stewart et al. (1951) reported the application of 2,4-D at high concentrations (75 
mg·L-1 or 225 mg·L-1) caused the fruit to become cylindrical in shape. The application of 2,4-D increased the 
central axis diameter in ‘Palmer’ (2007/2008 season), Autumn Gold (2008/2009 season), ‘Washington’ 
(2008/2009 season) and ‘Newhall’ (2008/2009 season) navel orange. This increase in central axis diameter 
may be of concern as it may reduce the juice content of the fruit. Rind thickness was reduced in ‘Robyn’ and 
‘Washington’ (2008/2009 season) navel orange, but was increased in ‘Palmer’ navel (2008/2009 season). 
Previous studies reported an increased rind thickness due to 2,4-D application (Stewart et al., 1951), 
although at much higher concentration (> 75 mg·L-1).  The pedicel diameter was not affected by 2,4-D 
application, except for ‘Newhall’ navel orange  (2007/2008 season) in which treated fruit  had thinner 
pedicels than the control fruit. This contradicts previous studies by Stewart et al. (1951) who reported thicker 
pedicels in 2,4-D treated fruit.  
 
In terms of internal fruit quality, the application of 2,4-D did not affect the °Brix and the TA concurring with 
Gardiazabal (2006) and Verreynne (2008). The °Brix:TA ratio was not affected in all trials except for  
‘Navelina’ (2008/2009 season) and ‘Robyn’ (2007/2008 season) navel orange where the treatment with 2,4-
D increased the °Brix:TA ratio. The early application of 2,4-D at FB reduced the juice content (%) of the fruit 
only in ‘Autumn Gold’ and ‘Newhall’ navel orange, with later applications generally reducing juice content (%) 
in all the cultivars, although not always significant. A reduction in juice content (%) by 2,4-D was previously 
reported (Stewart and Klotz, 1947; Stewart et al., 1951; Verreynne 2008). Although the application of 2,4-D 
was reported to reduce granulation on Valencia oranges (Coggins and Hield, 1968), granulation was not 
visible in both treated and control fruit in all the trials. The postharvest storage quality, as seen by the lack of 
chilling injury or rind disorders and the peelabilty of the fruit was not affected by the preharvest application of 
2,4-D in all the cultivars.  
 
The application of 2,4-D at FB increased the initial fruit set in ‘Washington’ navel orange, whilst the addition 
of GA to 2,4-D at PD also increased the fruit set in ‘Navelina’ navel orange. Previous studies reported that 
GA increases fruit set in citrus (Davies, 1986; Moss, 1972). However, yield and the total number of fruit per 
tree at harvest were not affected despite the increase in the initial fruit set due to 2,4-D. The increase in fruit 
set due to 2,4-D is temporary (Stewart and Klotz, 1947), with 2,4-D delaying the normal fruitlet abscission.  
 
Although 2,4-D damaged the young  leaves on new growth flushes that were present at the time of spraying, 
the damage was not visible at the time of harvest, suggesting it was temporary as no leaf abscission 
occurred. The leaf damage was more pronounced at higher concentrations of 2,4-D and barely visible at low 
concentrations.  Leaf damage did not affect tree productivity as no yield losses were observed. Citrus trees 
produce several new growth flushes per year minimising the effect of leaf damage on tree productivity 
(Stewart et al., 1951). In addition, gas exchange measurements reported no differences in photosynthetic 
rates between the treated and control leaves. Previous studies reported that 2,4-D inhibited the 
photosynthesis of detached ‘Washington’ navel orange leaves (Wedding et al., 1954). No detectable 2,4-D 
residues were found in fruit at harvest, after the preharvest application of 2,4-D at 45 mg·L-1 at PD on 
‘Navelina’ navel orange.  
 
The persistence of styles on the navel orange fruit treated with 2,4-D was reported previously by Krezdorn 
(1969) and Verreynne (2008). The mode of action of 2,4-D in closing the navel-end appears to be related to 
the delayed abscission of the style due to 2,4-D treatment (Verreynne 2008).  If the style abscises early 
during fruit development more open navel-ends are likely to be formed than if the style stays attached for a 
longer time as the style helps to keep the navel-end intact. The delayed abscission of the style may be linked 
to the delay in the formation of the abscission layer between the fruit and the style due to 2,4-D treatment. 
Normally, cellulase breaks down the vascular bundles connecting the style to the fruit leading to the 
formation of the abscission layer, but the application of 2,4-D may decrease fruit ethylene levels which in turn 
suppresses cellulase activity (Lima and Davies 1984b). Rind coarseness was not visibly affected in any of 
the treated fruit, although 2,4-D had been reported to increase rind coarseness on fruit at much higher 
concentrations (> 75 mg·L-1) (Stewart and Klotz, 1947).  
 
Conclusion 
 
In conclusion, the application of 2,4-D at FB consistently decreased the average navel-end size (all fruit) and 
increased the percentage of closed navel-ends in all the cultivars and in all the different production areas, 
with later applications being generally ineffective. It seems that once style abscission commenced, the 2,4-D 
treatments became ineffective in reducing the percentage of closed navel-ends. Therefore, the timing of the 
application was more important than the concentration applied, with no differences between the different 
concentrations at each timing. There were no major negative side effects on internal and external fruit quality 
except for the reduction in juice percentage (%), especially with the later treatments at PD, 2 WAPD and 4 
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WAPD. Therefore the application of 15 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB can be used to increase the percentage of closed 
navel-ends and possibly reduce fruit splitting in citrus, mitigate stylar-end decay, improve insect control and 
improve the export packout by reducing the amount of fruit culled in the packhouse.  
 
Future research 
 
Future work should include the use of lower concentrations of 2,4-D at FB and treatments with the amine 
formulation to address the concern growers might have around the volatility of the ester formulation, 
especially in cases where there are susceptible plants near the orchard like grapevines. 
 
Technology transfer 
 
MSc (Agric). Thesis. Stellenbosch University. March 2010. Studies to reduce the size of the navel end 
opening of navel oranges, Giverson Mupambi. 
 
Presentations (Full-length Proceedings) 
J.S. Verreynne, Mupambi, G., 2009.  Effects of 2,4-D on the Size of the Navel End Opening and Fruit 
Quality of Navel Oranges. XI International Symposium on Plant Bioregulators in Fruit Production, Bologna, 
Italy.  September 20-24, 2009 (Submitted-Acta Horticulturae) 
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Table 5.3.2.1. Effect of 2,4-D on the fruit diameter, navel-end size and the percentage of closed navel-ends 
of ‘Washington’ navel orange in the Citrusdal area, South Africa (2007/2008). 
 

Treatment Fruit 
diameter 

Navel-end size 
(all fruit) 

Navel-end size 
(open navel-

ends) 

Closed 
navels 

------------------------mm------------------------ --%-- 
   

Control 71.25         3.71 az 5.11       28.36 bc 
15 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB 70.69        2.07 bc 4.00       53.33 a 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB 73.28         2.05 bc 4.47       49.87 a 
35 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB 72.16         1.79 c 3.92       54.23 a 
15 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 70.43         3.24 ab 4.44       26.72 bc 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 70.87         3.08 ab 5.20       39.69 ab 
35 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 71.38         3.67 a 4.63       19.76 c 

 
P- value 0.3799 0.0071 0.6070 0.0005 
Contrast     
Control vs. 2,4-D 0.8342 0.0270 0.2784 0.0647 
FB vs. PD 0.1439 0.0004 0.1876 0.0001 
2,4-D linear 0.2055 0.8641 0.9283 0.6240 
2,4-D quadratic 0.2717 0.7354 0.2406 0.2349 
Timing * 2,4-D linear 0.7864 0.4083 0.8126 0.5018 
Timing * 2,4-D quadratic 0.2526 0.5086 0.8830 0.0555 

zMeans with a different letter differ significantly at the 5% level (LSD) 
FB (full bloom) 
PD (100% petal drop) 
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Table 5.3.2.2. Effect of 2,4-D on the external fruit quality of ‘Washington’ navel orange in the Citrusdal area, 
South Africa (2007/2008).  
 

Treatment Fruit rind 
colourz 

Colour at 
navel-endy 

Creasing 
severityx 

Creasing 
incidence 

   --%-- 
    

Control 1.55 0.88 0.78 47.22 
15 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB 2.05 1.01 0.90 52.78 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB 1.86 0.83 0.67 38.89 
35 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB 1.73 0.95 0.76 44.44 
15 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 1.45 0.47 1.03 58.33 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 1.61 1.01 1.25 70.83 
35 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 1.83 0.75 0.68 38.89 
     

P- value 0.1676 0.1851 0.2081 0.0885 
Contrast     
Control vs. 2,4-D 0.2465 0.7691 0.5784 0.6917 
FB vs. PD 0.0645 0.1365 0.1476 0.1148 
2,4-D linear 0.8629 0.4702 0.1671 0.0940 
2,4-D quadratic 0.8033 0.3497 0.4468 0.3795 
Timing * 2,4-D linear 0.0375 0.2814 0.5485 0.4943 
Timing * 2,4-D quadratic 1.0000 0.0432 0.0682 0.0288 

Means were separated at the 5% level (LSD) 

z1-8 on CRI colour chart no. 34, 1-orange, 8-green 
y0-4: 0-orange, 4-green 
x0-4: 0-no creasing, 4-whole fruit creased 
FB (full bloom) 
PD (100% petal drop) 
 
Table 5.3.2.3. Effect of 2,4-D on the fruit shape, central axis diameter, rind thickness and pedicel diameter of 
‘Washington’ navel orange in the Citrusdal area, South Africa (2007/2008). 
 

Treatment Fruit 
shapey 

Central axis 
diameter 

Rind thickness  Pedicel 
diameter  

 ---------------------------mm-------------------------- 
 

Control 0.98       13.16 abcz 5.61 b 2.94 
15 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB 1.00       12.34 bc 5.64 b 2.78 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB 1.01       15.23 a 6.65 a  3.09 
35 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB 0.99       10.74 c 5.25 b 2.74 
15 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 1.00       10.94 c 4.98 b 2.71 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 0.99       12.25 bc 5.21 b 3.18 
35 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 0.99       13.99 ab 5.63 b 2.93 

     

P- value 0.5753 0.0111 0.0319 0.1899 
Contrast     
Control vs. 2,4-D 0.1933 0.5485 0.8415 0.7775 
FB vs. PD 0.3687 0.5928 0.0729 0.5740 
2,4-D linear 0.3422 0.4133 0.8401 0.5543 
2,4-D quadratic 0.8376 0.0282 0.0887 0.0091 
Timing * 2,4-D linear 0.9557 0.0126 0.1661 0.3560 
Timing * 2,4-D quadratic 0.2748 0.0147 0.0190 0.8927 

zMeans with a different letter differ significantly at the 5% level (LSD) 
yFruit diameter/fruit height  
FB (full bloom) 
PD (100% petal drop)  
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Table 5.3.2.4. Effect of 2,4-D on the internal fruit quality of ‘Washington’ navel orange in the Citrusdal area, 
South Africa (2007/2008). 
 

Treatment °Brix TA  °Brix:TA Juice 
 --%--  --%-- 
    

Control 12.06 0.87 13.93 42.63 
15 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB 11.38 0.81 13.92 41.93 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB 11.38 0.92 12.53 42.19 
35 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB 12.08 0.84 14.36 41.49 
15 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 11.88 0.84 14.14 42.21 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 12.30 0.84 14.65 39.04 
35 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 11.78 0.82 14.37 42.06 
     

P- value 0.1214 0.5763 0.1886 0.3908 
Contrast     
Control vs. 2,4-D 0.3520 0.5198 0.9157 0.3634 
FB vs. PD 0.0879 0.4338 0.0915 0.4225 
2,4-D linear 0.2549 0.8890 0.5399 0.7986 
2,4-D quadratic 0.7962 0.1572 0.2127 0.1990 
Timing * 2,4-D linear 0.1322 0.5913 0.8556 0.9014 
Timing * 2,4-D quadratic 0.0781 0.2565 0.0448 0.0828 

Means were separated at the 5% level (LSD) 
FB (full bloom) 
PD (100% petal drop) 
 
Table 5.3.2.5. Effect of 2,4-D on the fruit set of ‘Washington’ navel orange in the Citrusdal area, South Africa 
(2007-2008). 
 

Treatment Fruit set 
--%-- 

 
Control         43.66 bz

15 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB         63.46 a 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB         62.13 a 
35 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB         70.75 a 
  

P- value 0.0005 
Contrast  
Control vs. 2,4-D 0.0001 
2,4-D linear 0.2629 
2,4-D quadratic 0.3775 

zMeans with a different letter differ significantly at the 5% level (LSD) 
FB (full bloom) 
PD (100% petal drop) 
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Table 5.3.2.6. Effect of 2,4-D on the fruit diameter, navel size and the percentage closed navels of 
‘Washington’ navel orange in the Citrusdal area, South Africa (2008/2009). 
 

Treatment Fruit 
diameter 

Navel-end 
size (all fruit) 

Navel-end size 
(open navels) 

Closed 
navels 

-------------------------mm------------------------- --%-- 
   

Control 77.24      8.91 az         9.75 a        8.73 b 
15 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB 78.86      4.99 cd         7.66 bc      36.03 a 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB 79.82      4.08 d         6.43 c      33.82 a 
35 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB 78.94      3.82 d         7.64 bc      46.16 a 
15 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 82.19      7.99 ab         8.78 ab        8.70 b 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 79.33      6.90 b         8.22 abc      15.93 b 
35 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 76.07      6.44 bc         7.65 bc      15.92 b 

 
P- value 0.3876 0.0001 0.0424 0.0013 
Contrast     
Control vs. 2,4-D 0.1641 0.0001 0.0079 0.0088 
FB vs. PD 0.5936 0.0001 0.0859 0.0001 
2,4-D linear 0.1852 0.0169 0.3996 0.1457 
2,4-D quadratic 0.9626 0.5059 0.2976 0.7203 
Timing * 2,4-D linear 0.1619 0.7346 0.4049 0.8044 
Timing * 2,4-D quadratic 0.5153 0.9902 0.2989 0.2885 

zMeans with a different letter differ significantly at the 5% level (LSD) 
FB (full bloom) 
PD (100% petal drop) 
 
Table 5.3.2.7. Effect of 2,4-D on external fruit quality of ‘Washington’ navel orange in the Citrusdal area, 
South Africa (2008/2009). 
 

Treatment Fruit rind 
coloury 

Colour at 
navel-endx 

Creasing 
severityw 

Creasing 
incidence 

   --%-- 
    

Control 1.77 1.20       0.94 az       56.25 a 
15 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB 1.99 1.16       0.86 ab       45.83 ab 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB 2.32 1.20       0.88 a       50.00 ab 
35 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB 2.10 1.28       0.54 bc       41.66 ab  
15 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 1.91 1.14       0.45 cd       37.50 b 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 2.08 1.35       0.51 cd       44.79 ab 
35 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 1.94 1.34       0.18 d         6.25 c 

P- value 0.1543 0.6035 0.0002 0.0001 
Contrast     
Control vs. 2,4-D 0.0585 0.6706 0.0065 0.0039 
FB vs. PD 0.1502 0.4297 0.0003 0.0010 
2,4-D linear 0.5957 0.1075 0.0161 0.0030 
2,4-D quadratic 0.0711 0.5960 0.0707 0.0046 
Timing * 2,4-D linear 0.7615 0.6830 0.8296 0.0206 
Timing * 2,4-D quadratic 0.6302 0.4447 0.9336 0.0948 

z Means with a different letter differ significantly at the 5% level (LSD) 
y1-8 on CRI colour chart no. 34, 1-orange, 8-green 
x0-4: 0-orange, 4-green 
w0-4: 0-no creasing, 4-whole fruit creased 
FB (full bloom) 
PD (100% petal drop) 
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Table 5.3.2.8. Effect of 2,4-D on the fruit shape, central axis diameter, rind thickness and pedicel diameter of 
‘Washington’ navel orange in the Citrusdal area, South Africa (2008/2009). 
 

Treatment Fruit 
shapey 

Central axis 
diameter   

Rind thickness  Pedicel 
diameter  

 --------------------------mm-------------------------- 
 

Control 0.99      12.71 bz          6.03 b 2.79 b 
15 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB 1.01      12.77 b          4.85 d 2.54 b 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB 1.00      17.86 a          6.22 a 2.50 b 
35 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB 0.98      16.01 a          5.64 bc 2.70 b 
15 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 1.01      17.00 a          4.98 d 2.56 b 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 0.99      17.97 a          4.91 d 2.69 b 
35 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 0.98      16.04 a          5.27 cd 3.47 a 

P- value 0.0682 0.0002 0.0001 0.0001 
Contrast     
Control vs. 2,4-D 0.6226 0.0010 0.0004 0.6708 
FB vs. PD 0.8199 0.0622 0.0007 0.0007 
2,4-D linear 0.0021 0.2286 0.0031 0.0001 
2,4-D quadratic 0.3230 0.0040 0.0132 0.0275 
Timing * 2,4-D linear 0.7178 0.0290 0.1632 0.0014 
Timing * 2,4-D quadratic 0.4000 0.2177 0.0003 0.2783 

zMeans with a different letter differ significantly at the 5% level (LSD) 
yFruit diameter/fruit height  
FB (full bloom) 
PD (100% petal drop) 
 
Table 5.3.2.9. Effect of 2,4-D on the internal fruit quality of  ‘Washington’ navel orange in the Citrusdal area, 
South Africa (2008/2009). 
 

Treatment °Brix TA  °Brix:TA Juice 
 --%--  --%-- 
    

Control 11.67 1.00 11.69      41.43 cz

15 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB 11.43 1.00 11.60      44.75 ab 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB 10.76 0.97 11.34      42.37 bc 
35 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB 11.59 0.96 12.11      42.03 bc 
15 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 11.30 1.01 11.30      45.52 a 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 11.07 1.00 11.04      39.35 cd 
35 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 11.85 1.06 11.29      36.48 d 

P- value 0.0819 0.5680 0.6259 0.0001 
Contrast     
Control vs. 2,4-D 0.2360 0.9427 0.5912 0.7800 
FB vs. PD 0.5152 0.0994 0.1662 0.0049 
2,4-D linear 0.1862 0.8070 0.5427 0.0001 
2,4-D quadratic 0.0082 0.5148 0.2839 0.1560 
Timing * 2,4-D linear 0.4537 0.2344 0.5236 0.0051 
Timing * 2,4-D quadratic 0.6027 0.7955 0.7000 0.7356 

zMeans with a different letter differ significantly at the 5% level (LSD) 
FB (full bloom) 
PD (100% petal drop) 
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Table 5.3.2.10. Effect of 2,4-D on the fruit diameter, navel-end size, the percentage of closed navel-ends, yield  and the total fruit number of ‘Newhall’ navel orange 
in the Citrusdal area, South Africa (2007/2008). 
 

Treatment Fruit diameter Navel-end 
size (all 

fruit) 

Navel-end 
size (open 

navel-ends) 

Closed navel-
ends 

Yield Total fruit 
number 

-------------------------mm------------------------ --%-- --kg.tree-1--  
      

Control 74.93     7.31 az 8.39      12.93 c 135.91 595 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB 75.57     4.73 c 7.42      36.24 a 124.07  561 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 75.72     5.41 bc 6.76      20.02 bc 124.16 554 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D + 10 mg·L-1 GA at PD 75.74     5.35 c 6.92      24.41 b 110.12 464 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at 2 WAPD 74.09     5.82 bc 7.11      17.63 bc 119.83 533 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at 4 WAPD 74.20     6.76 ab 7.88      14.42 c 127.93  574 
       
P-value 0.8293 0.0057 0.2156 0.0001 0.2452 0.3395 
Contrast       
Control vs. 2,4-D 0.9159 0.0028 0.0418 0.0016 0.0715 0.2216 
Timing linear 0.2766 0.0048 0.4483 0.0001 0.8234 0.9136 
Timing quadratic  0.9865 0.7905 0.1712 0.0159 0.5821 0.5767 

 zMeans with a different letter differ significantly at the 5% level (LSD) 
FB (Full bloom) 
PD (100% petal drop) 
2 WAPD (2 weeks after 100% petal drop) 
4 WAPD (4 weeks after 100% petal drop) 
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Table 5.3.2.11. Effect of 2,4-D on the external quality  of ‘Newhall’ navel orange in the Citrusdal area, South 
Africa (2007/2008). 
 

Treatment Fruit rind 
colourz  

Colour at 
navel-
endy 

Creasing 
severityx 

Creasing 
incidence 

   --%-- 
    

Control 1.74 0.68 0.21 14.58 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB 1.56 0.91 0.23 17.29 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 1.27 0.74 0.21 19.22 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D + 10 mg·L-1 GA at PD 1.91 0.71 0.21 15.63 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at 2 WAPD 1.61 0.71 0.37 28.12 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at 4 WAPD 1.49 0.68 0.22 16.67 

     
P- value 0.0627 0.2228 0.8178 0.6661 
Contrast     
Control vs. 2,4-D 0.2807 0.3569 0.7129 0.4794 
Timing linear 0.8671 0.0350 0.7517 0.7993 
Timing quadratic  0.5728 0.3160 0.4708 0.2824 

Means were separated at the 5% level (LSD) 

z1-8 on CRI colour chart no. 34, 1-orange, 8-green 
y0-4: 0-orange, 4-green 
x0-4: 0-no creasing, 4-whole fruit creased 
FB (Full bloom) 
PD (100% petal drop) 
2 WAPD (2 weeks after 100% petal drop) 
4 WAPD (4 weeks after 100% petal drop) 
 
Table 5.3.2.12. Effect of 2,4-D on fruit shape, central axis diameter, rind thickness and pedicel diameter of 
‘Newhall’ navel orange in the Citrusdal area, South Africa (2007/2008). 
 

Treatment Fruit 
shapey 

Central axis 
diameter 

Rind 
thickness 

Pedicel 
diameter 

 -------------------mm----------------- 
    

Control     0.91 abz 14.41 7.27 a     3.36 a 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB     0.88 c 14.37 7.19 a     3.20 ab 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD     0.89 bc 13.75 6.81 a     2.93 c 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D + 10 mg·L-1 GA at PD     0.90 abc 13.19 6.10 b     2.89 c 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at 2 WAPD     0.92 a 15.84 7.09 a     2.66 d 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at 4 WAPD     0.91 ab 14.20 5.96 b     3.02 bc 

     
P- value 0.0034 0.1509 0.0001 0.0001 
Contrast     
Control vs. 2,4-D 0.1391 0.8543 0.0050 0.0001 
Timing linear 0.0004 0.6069 0.0004 0.0089 
Timing quadratic  0.1592 0.4524 0.0630 0.0001 

zMeans with a different letter differ significantly at the 5% level (LSD) 

yFruit diameter/fruit height  
FB (Full bloom) 
PD (100% petal drop) 
2 WAPD (2 weeks after 100% petal drop) 
4 WAPD (4 weeks after 100% petal drop) 
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Table 5.3.2.13. Effect of 2,4-D on the internal fruit quality of ‘Newhall’ navel orange in the Citrusdal area, 
South Africa (2007/2008). 
 

Treatment °Brix TA °Brix:TA Juice 
 --%--  --%-- 
    

Control      9.89 0.81 12.16     45.07 az

25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB      9.98 0.83 12.03     42.58 c 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD    10.03 0.84 11.96     42.27 c 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D + 10 mg·L-1 GA at PD    10.00 0.85 11.88     44.74 ab 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at 2 WAPD      9.75 0.82 11.88     45.28 a 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at 4 WAPD      9.83 0.85 11.53     42.89 bc 

     
P- value 0.9544 0.8789 0.8407 0.0065 
Contrast     
Control vs. 2,4-D 0.9062 0.4142 0.4157 0.0533 
Timing linear 0.5095 0.6257 0.2903 0.2113 
Timing quadratic  0.9357 0.6339 0.6837 0.1412 

zMeans with a different letter differ significantly at the 5% level (LSD) 

FB (Full bloom) 
PD (100% petal drop) 
2WAPD (2 weeks after 100% petal drop) 
4WAPD (4 weeks after 100% petal drop) 
 
Table 5.3.2.14. Effect of 2,4-D on the fruit set of ‘Newhall’ navel orange in the Citrusdal area, South Africa 
(2007/2008). 
 

Treatment Fruit set 
--%-- 

 
Control 67.48 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB 66.83 
  

P- value 0.9267 
Means were separated at the 5% level (LSD) 
FB (Full bloom) 
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Table 5.3.2.15. Effect of 2,4-D on the fruit diameter, navel-end size, the percentage of closed navel-ends, yield and the total fruit number of ‘Newhall’ navel orange in 
the Citrusdal area, South Africa (2008/2009). 
 

Treatment Fruit diameter Navel-end 
size (all 

fruit) 

Navel-end 
size (open 

navel-ends) 

Closed navel-
ends 

Yield Total number of 
fruit 

----------------------mm----------------------- --%-- --kg.tree-1--  
      

Control 81.88     8.50 az 9.56 a 10.90 b 105.93 376 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB 81.36     3.91 c 6.94 c 41.11 a 119.03 417 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 82.60     6.02 c   7.26 bc 18.67 b   96.81 345 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D + 10 mg·L-1 GA at PD 83.04     7.12 ab   8.92 ab 13.70 b 104.15 337 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at 2 WAPD 83.43     7.18 ab    7.95 abc 10.00 b   93.97 336 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at 4 WAPD 79.78     8.31 a 9.43 a 12.28 b 124.12 473 
       
P-value 0.6379 0.0005 0.0389 0.0001 0.4369 0.4346 
Contrast       
Control vs. 2,4-D 0.8845 0.0172 0.0734 0.0555 0.7879 0.8173 
Timing linear 0.4131 0.0001 0.0218 0.0001 0.8123 0.4693 
Timing quadratic  0.1964 0.4464 0.4171 0.0016 0.0828 0.1121 

 zMeans with a different letter differ significantly at the 5% level (LSD) 
FB (Full bloom) 
PD (100% petal drop) 
2 WAPD (2 weeks after 100% petal drop) 
4 WAPD (4 weeks after 100% petal drop) 
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Table 5.3.2.16. Effect of 2,4-D on the external quality of ‘Newhall’ navel orange in the Citrusdal area, South 
Africa (2008/2009). 
 

Treatment Fruit rind 
colourz 

Colour at 
navel-endy 

Creasing 
severityx 

Creasing 
incidence 

   --%-- 
    

Control 1.15 0.18 0.17 13.10 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB 1.31 0.48 0.22 15.69 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 1.38 0.46 0.19 13.54 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D + 10 mg·L-1 GA at PD 1.45 0.51 0.02 1.43 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at 2 WAPD 1.32 0.68 0.01 1.04 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at 4 WAPD 1.25 0.75 0.11 8.33 

     
P- value 0.1965 0.1232 0.4325 0.2272 
Contrast     
Control vs. 2,4-D 0.0415 0.0398 0.4936 0.3276 
Timing linear 0.5215 0.2839 0.1720 0.1203 
Timing quadratic  0.3478 0.7063 0.4233 0.3250 

Means were separated at the 5% level (LSD) 

z1-8 on CRI colour chart no. 34, 1-orange, 8-green 
y0-4: 0-orange, 4-green 
x0-4: 0-no creasing, 4-whole fruit creased 
FB (Full bloom) 
PD (100% petal drop) 
2 WAPD (2 weeks after 100% petal drop) 
4 WAPD (4 weeks after 100% petal drop) 
 
Table 5.3.2.17. Effect of 2,4-D on the fruit shape, central axis diameter, rind thickness and pedicel diameter 
of ‘Newhall’ navel orange in the Citrusdal area, South Africa (2008/2009). 
 

Treatment Fruit 
shapey 

Central axis 
diameter  

Rind 
thickness 

Pedicel 
diameter 

 --------------------mm-------------------- 
    

Control    0.94 az     14.86 c 6.49     3.30 ab 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB    0.91 b     16.79 b 6.88     3.28 ab 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD    0.92 ab     18.52 a 6.69     3.39 a 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D + 10 mg·L-1 GA at PD    0.93 ab     17.00 ab 7.25     3.21 ab 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at 2 WAPD    0.93 ab     16.49 b 7.16     2.89 bc 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at 4 WAPD    0.94 a     16.06 bc 7.09     2.68 c 

     
P- value 0.0484 0.0020 0.1216 0.0350 
Contrast     
Control vs. 2,4-D 0.1270 0.0058 0.0665 0.1120 
Timing linear 0.0024 0.0218 0.4223 0.0010 
Timing quadratic  0.8254 0.0748 0.5844 0.2961 

zMeans with a different letter differ significantly at the 5% level (LSD) 

yFruit diameter/fruit height  
FB (Full bloom) 
PD (100% petal drop) 
2 WAPD (2 weeks after 100% petal drop) 
4 WAPD (4 weeks after 100% petal drop) 
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Table 5.3.2.18. Effect of 2,4-D on the internal fruit quality of ‘Newhall’ navel orange in the Citrusdal area, 
South Africa (2008/2009). 
 

Treatment °Brix TA °Brix:TA Juice  
 --%-- 

 
 --%-- 

Control 9.54 0.74 13.26  42.95 az

25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB 9.37 0.79 11.84 39.08 b 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 9.69 0.88 11.23 35.00 c 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D + 10 mg·L-1 GA at PD 9.41 0.84 11.43 33.26 c 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at 2 WAPD 9.34 0.79 11.78 39.20 b 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at 4 WAPD 9.71 0.77 12.64 41.94 a 

     
P- value 0.5522 0.0797 0.1391 0.0001 
Contrast     
Control vs. 2,4-D 0.8692 0.0694 0.0312 0.0001 
Timing linear 0.4511 0.2486 0.2070 0.0020 
Timing quadratic  0.9569 0.0723 0.1665 0.0012 

zMeans with a different letter differ significantly at the 5% level (LSD) 
FB (Full bloom) 
PD (100% petal drop) 
2 WAPD (2 weeks after 100% petal drop) 
4 WAPD (4 weeks after 100% petal drop) 
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Table 5.3.2.19. Effect of 2,4-D on the fruit diameter, navel-end size, the percentage of closed navel-ends, yield and the total fruit number of ‘Navelina’ navel orange 
in the Citrusdal area, South Africa (2007/2008). 
 

Treatment Fruit 
diameter 

Navel-end 
size (all 

fruit) 

Navel-end 
size (open 

navel-ends) 

Closed 
navels 

Yield Total fruit 
number 

-----------------------mm----------------------- --%-- --kg.tree-1--  
      

Control 75.05 6.37 7.70 21.14     74.94 317 
15 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 75.70  5.68 9.34 30.36     91.07 375 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 76.36  6.27 9.56 30.42    101.85 392 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D + 10 mg·L-1 GA at PD 76.92 7.47 12.68 32.24      85.72 317 
35 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 77.64  7.45 10.58 24.44      81.69 327 
45 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 76.39  6.65 8.48 21.12      86.97 352 

       
P- value 0.8528 0.1847 0.0768 0.4621 0.5698 0.7451 
Contrast       
Control vs. 2,4-D 0.3365 0.5937 0.0690 0.2507 0.2053 0.4495 
2,4-D linear 0.6071 0.1095 0.7697 0.1507 0.4846 0.4996 
2,4-D quadratic 0.5149 0.2176 0.3305 0.7440 0.7906 0.9244 

 Means were separated at the 5% level (LSD) 

 PD (100% petal drop) 
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Table 5.3.2.20. Effect of 2,4-D on the external fruit quality of ‘Navelina’ navel orange in the Citrusdal area, 
South Africa (2007/2008). 
 

Treatment Fruit rind 
coloury 

Colour at 
navel-endx 

Creasing 
severityw 

Creasing 
incidence  

   --%-- 
    

Control 1.62 0.76     0.22 bz     19.79 b 
15 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 1.91 0.94     0.46 a     34.38 a 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 2.12 0.95     0.16 bc     13.96 bc 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D + 10 mg·L-1 GA at PD 1.81 0.74     0.19 bc     17.92 b 
35 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 2.00 0.81     0.14 bc     11.65 bc 
45 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 1.78 0.63     0.04 c       4.17 c 
     
P- value 0.3770 0.1332 0.0008 0.0002 
Contrast     
Control vs. 2,4-D 0.1067 0.6494 0.7372 0.4416 
2,4-D linear 0.4768 0.0130 0.0001 0.0001 
2,4-D quadratic 0.2148 0.2732 0.1104 0.1116 

zMeans with a different letter differ significantly at the 5% level (LSD) 

y1-8 on CRI colour chart no. 34, 1-orange, 8-green 
x0-4: 0-orange, 4-green 
w0-4: 0-no creasing, 4-whole fruit creased 
PD (100% petal drop) 
 
Table 5.3.2.21. Effect of 2,4-D on the fruit shape, central axis diameter, rind thickness and pedicel diameter 
of ‘Navelina’ navel orange in the Citrusdal area, South Africa (2007/2008). 
 

Treatment Fruit 
shapey 

Central axis 
diameter  

Rind 
thickness 

Pedicel 
diameter 

 -------------------mm----------------- 
    

Control 0.92     14.04 bcz    7.46 ab 3.07 b 
15 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 0.89     15.23 ab    7.84 a 2.94 b 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 0.90     13.08 c    6.06 d 3.22 b 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D + 10 mg·L-1 GA at PD 0.89     13.47 c    6.82 c 3.68 a 
35 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 0.88     15.30 ab   6.52 cd 4.03 a 
45 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 0.89     16.38 a    7.07 bc 3.29 b 
     
P- value 0.3179 0.0008 0.0001 0.0001 
Contrast     
Control vs. 2,4-D 0.0280 0.2792 0.0169 0.0148 
2,4-D linear 0.9690 0.0260 0.0657 0.0839 
2,4-D quadratic 0.8728 0.0045 0.0001 0.3645 

zMeans with a different letter differ significantly at the 5% level (LSD) 

yFruit diameter/fruit height  
PD (100% petal drop) 
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Table 5.3.2.22. Effect of 2,4-D on the internal fruit quality  of ‘Navelina’ navel orange in the Citrusdal area, 
South Africa (2007/2008). 
 

Treatment °Brix TA °Brix:TA Juice 
 --%--  --%-- 
    

Control 9.30 0.79 11.85 43.28 az

15 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 8.85 0.77 11.48 42.84 a 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 9.37 0.75 12.72 42.68 a 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D + 10 mg·L-1 GA at PD 9.73 0.77 12.63 39.76 b  
35 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 9.37 0.74 12.65 39.24 b 
45 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 9.06 0.71 12.70 42.12 a 
     
P- value 0.3799 0.1308 0.2677 0.0016 
Contrast     
Control vs. 2,4-D 0.9501 0.0738 0.2546 0.0270 
2,4-D linear 0.6257 0.0556 0.0908 0.1153 
2,4-D quadratic 0.1572 0.9391 0.2051 0.0572 

zMeans with a different letter differ significantly at the 5% level (LSD) 
PD (100% petal drop) 
 
Table 5.3.2.23. Effect of 2,4-D on the fruit set of ‘Navelina’ navel orange in the Citrusdal area, South Africa 
(2007/2008). 
 

Treatment Fruit set 
--%-- 

 
Control         31.77 bz 

15 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD         40.44 b 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD         38.86 b 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D + 10 mg·L-1 GA at PD         55.81 a 
35 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD         42.01 b 
45 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD         32.52 b 

  
P- value 0.0008 
Contrast  
Control vs. 2,4-D 0.0266 
2,4-D linear 0.2691 
2,4-D quadratic 0.3429 

zMeans with a different letter differ significantly at the 5% level (LSD) 
PD (100% petal drop) 
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Table 5.3.2.24. Effect of 2,4-D on the fruit diameter, navel-end size, the percentage of closed navel-ends, yield and the total fruit number of ‘Navelina’ navel orange 
in the Citrusdal area, South Africa (2008/2009). 
 

Treatment Fruit 
diameter 

Navel-end 
size (all 

fruit) 

Navel-end 
size (open 

navel-ends) 

Closed 
navels 

Yield Total fruit 
number 

-----------------------mm----------------------- --%-- --kg.tree-1--  
      

Control 87.62   8.98   9.45   5.34 37.41  106 
15 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 90.82 11.36 11.54   1.61 37.14   98 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 88.48 10.87 12.20 10.88 46.61 117 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D + 10 mg·L-1 GA at PD 87.40 10.65 11.74 10.14 48.81 154 
35 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 86.64 10.75 12.14 11.31 47.26 150 
45 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 86.78   7.61   9.17 16.25 58.20 181 

       
P- value 0.5051 0.0580 0.0735 0.0960 0.7864 0.5768 
Contrast       
Control vs. 2,4-D 0.8833 0.2892 0.0866 0.2320 0.3810 0.3541 
2,4-D linear 0.0775 0.0095 0.0845 0.0093 0.2272 0.0926 
2,4-D quadratic 0.4581 0.1550 0.0493 0.5836 0.9172 0.8793 

Means were separated at the 5% level (LSD) 

PD (100% petal drop) 
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Table 5.3.2.25. Effect of 2,4-D on the external fruit quality  of ‘Navelina’ navel orange in the Citrusdal area, 
South Africa (2008/2009). 
 

Treatment Fruit rind 
coloury 

Colour at 
navel-endx 

Creasing 
severityw 

Creasing 
incidence 

   --%-- 
    

Control 1.25 0.33 0.02 2.38 
15 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 1.47 0.55 0.01 1.04 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 1.54 0.43 0.00 0.00 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D + 10 mg·L-1 GA at PD 1.50 0.42 0.00 0.00 
35 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 1.44 0.25 0.00 0.00 
45 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 1.48 0.15 0.00 0.00 
     
P- value 0.6144 0.4293 0.1739 0.1739 
Contrast     
Control vs. 2,4-D 0.1477 0.8428 0.0186 0.0186 
2,4-D linear 0.9877 0.0383 0.4282 0.4282 
2,4-D quadratic 0.9648 0.9389 0.4304 0.4304 

Means were separated at the 5% level (LSD) 

y1-8 on CRI colour chart no. 34, 1-orange, 8-green 
x0-4: 0-orange, 4-green 
w0-4: 0-no creasing, 4-whole fruit creased 
PD (100% petal drop) 
 
Table 5.3.2.26. Effect of 2,4-D on the fruit shape, central axis diameter, rind thickness and pedicel diameter 
of ‘Navelina’ navel orange in the Citrusdal area, South Africa (2008/2009). 
 

Treatment Fruit 
shapey 

Central 
axis 

diameter  

Rind 
thickness 

Pedicel 
diameter 

 
 -------------------mm----------------- 
    

Control 0.94 15.15    7.57 abz    4.49 ab 
15 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 0.92 16.18    6.82 bc    4.02 bc 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 0.93 17.09    8.01 a    3.94 c 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D + 10 mg·L-1 GA at PD 0.95 17.29    7.82 ab    4.61 a 
35 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 0.93 15.72    6.34 c    4.48 ab 
45 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 0.94 16.44    7.81 ab    3.38 d 
     
P- value 0.6791 0.5128 0.0298 0.0005 
Contrast     
Control vs. 2,4-D 0.8658 0.1421 0.7338 0.0725 
2,4-D linear 0.3902 0.5344 0.5020 0.1039 
2,4-D quadratic 0.7965 0.8161 0.7494 0.0099 

zMeans with a different letter differ significantly at the 5% level (LSD) 

yFruit diameter/fruit height  
PD (100% petal drop) 
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Table 5.3.2.27. Effect of 2,4-D on the internal fruit quality  of ‘Navelina’ navel orange in the Citrusdal area, 
South Africa (2008/2009). 
 

Treatment °Brix TA °Brix:TA Juice 
 --%--  --%-- 
    

Control 9.51     0.72 abz      13.16 bc 39.09 
15 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 9.24     0.74 a      12.50 c 38.01 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 9.09     0.65 cd      14.03 ab 37.14 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D + 10 mg·L-1 GA at PD 9.23     0.70 abc      13.24 abc 39.48 
35 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 9.14     0.67 bcd      13.67 ab 37.34 
45 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 8.84     0.62 d      14.35 a 37.94 
     
P- value 0.5061 0.0040 0.0367 0.7984 
Contrast     
Control vs. 2,4-D 0.0993 0.0450 0.3257 0.4282 
2,4-D linear 0.1820 0.0007 0.0072 0.9405 
2,4-D quadratic 0.6110 0.4374 0.3093 0.6382 

zMeans with a different letter differ significantly at the 5% level (LSD) 
PD (100% petal drop) 
 
Table 5.3.2.28. Effect of 2,4-D on the fruit diameter, navel-end size and the percentage of closed navel-ends 
of ‘Palmer’ navel orange in the Addo area, South Africa (2007/2008). 
 

Treatment Fruit diameter Navel-end size 
(all fruit) 

Navel-end size 
(open navels) 

Closed 
navel-ends 

-------------------------mm------------------------- 
 

--%-- 

Control 80.26 4.60 5.54 16.45 
15 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 82.99 4.04 5.57 25.52 
20 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 82.38 3.89 5.08 23.97 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 81.90 3.60 5.07 29.18 
30 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 83.80 3.91 5.93 29.31 
     
P- value 0.0760 0.4418 0.4033 0.1512 
Contrast     
Control vs. 2,4-D 0.0144 0.0885 0.0145 0.0219 
2,4-D linear 0.6144 0.6982 0.6714 0.3479 
2,4-D quadratic 0.1586 0.5280 0.4552 0.8303 

 Means were separated at the 5% level (LSD) 
 PD (100% petal drop) 
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Table 5.3.2.29. Effect of 2,4-D on the external fruit quality of ‘Palmer’ navel orange in the Addo area, South 
Africa (2007/2008). 
 

Treatment Fruit rind 
colourz 

Colour at 
navel-endy 

Creasing 
severityx 

Creasing 
incidence 

   --%-- 
    

Control 2.05 0.78 0.43 25.21 
15 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 1.99 1.19 0.28 22.56 
20 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 1.91 0.89 0.26 21.53 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 1.97 0.93 0.17 13.54 
30 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 2.10 0.97 0.16 14.58 
     
P-value 0.8491 0.0705 0.2045 0.5276 
Contrast     
Control vs. 2,4-D 0.6950 0.0580 0.0362 0.2549 
2,4-D linear 0.4712 0.1603 0.2501 0.2799 
2,4-D quadratic 0.4289 0.0857 0.9381 0.9513 

Means were separated at the 5% level (LSD) 
z1-8 on CRI colour chart no. 34, 1-orange, 8-green 

y0-4: 0-orange, 4-green 
x0-4: 0-no creasing, 4-whole fruit creased 
PD (100% petal drop) 
 
Table 5.3.2.30. Effect of 2,4-D on the fruit shape, central axis diameter, rind thickness and pedicel diameter 
of ‘Palmer’ navel orange in the Addo area, South Africa (2007/2008). 
 

Treatment Fruit shapey Central axis 
diameter  

Rind 
thickness 

Pedicel 
diameter 

 ---------------------mm--------------------- 
    

Control 1.02 10.63 bz 4.04 c 3.21 
15 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 1.02 14.71 a 5.15 b 3.39 
20 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 1.04 14.51 a 4.81 b 3.34 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 1.02 13.79 a 4.80 b 3.26 
30 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 1.01 14.99 a   5.52 ab 3.13 
     
P-value 0.3748 0.0001 0.0001 0.0941 
Contrast     
Control vs. 2,4-D 0.5318 0.0001 0.0001 0.3776 
2,4-D linear 0.3171 0.9699 0.0712 0.0095 
2,4-D quadratic 0.1840 0.2515 0.0004 0.6081 

zMeans with a different letter differ significantly at the 5% level (LSD) 
yFruit diameter/fruit height  
PD (100% petal drop) 
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Table 5.3.2.31. Effect of 2,4-D on the internal fruit quality  of ‘Palmer’ navel orange in the Addo area, South 
Africa (2007/2008). 
 

Treatment °Brix TA °Brix:TA Juice 
 --%--  --%-- 
    

Control 11.10 0.90 12.59  45.60 bz 

15 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 11.36 0.86 13.23   46.94 ab 
20 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 11.34 0.90 12.75 40.74 c 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 10.94 0.86 12.69 49.09 a 
30 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 11.16 0.82 13.61 44.41 b 
     
P-value 0.4770 0.3909 0.4110 0.0001 
Contrast     
Control vs. 2,4-D 0.6220 0.2928 0.3255 0.7749 
2,4-D linear 0.2546 0.2786 0.5746 0.8547 
2,4-D quadratic 0.4840 0.2060 0.1116 0.4175 

zMeans with a different letter differ significantly at the 5% level (LSD) 
PD (100% petal drop) 
 
Table 5.3.2.32. Effect of 2,4-D on the fruit diameter, navel-end size and the percentage closed navel-ends of 
‘Palmer’ navel orange in the Addo area, South Africa (2008/2009). 
 

Treatment Fruit diameter Navel-end size 
(all fruit) 

Navel-end size 
(open navels) 

Closed  
navel-ends 

-----------------------mm------------------------ --%-- 
    

Control 77.13 4.77 6.38     24.53 bz

15 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 76.30 3.51 5.93     40.12 ab 
20 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 76.44 3.92 6.57     41.58 ab 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 73.75 2.40 4.63     49.32 a 
30 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 76.01 3.22 6.62     55.18 a 
     
P- value 0.6594 0.1207 0.3003 0.0433 
Contrast     
Control vs. 2,4-D 0.3468 0.0206 0.3663 0.0035 
2,4-D linear 0.5826 0.3028 0.8534 0.0830 
2,4-D quadratic 0.6230 0.3408 0.2414 0.9440 

zMeans with a different letter differ significantly at the 5% level (LSD) 
PD (100% petal drop) 
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Table 5.3.2.33. Effect of 2,4-D on the external quality of ‘Palmer’ navel orange in the Addo area, South Africa 
(2008/2009). 
 

Treatment Fruit rind 
colourz 

Colour at 
navel-endy 

Creasing 
severityx 

Creasing 
incidence 

   --%-- 
    

Control 1.39 0.33 1.75 55.56 
15 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 1.51 0.25 1.23 53.22 
20 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 1.58 0.54 0.98 52.08 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 1.54 0.38 1.36 70.83 
30 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 1.50 0.50 1.47 72.22 
     
P-value 0.9156 0.6260 0.5340 0.4696 
Contrast     
Control vs. 2,4-D 0.4841 0.2910 0.5890 0.2110 
2,4-D linear 0.8821 0.5785 0.3000 0.1153 
2,4-D quadratic 0.5845 0.9473 0.8692 0.4981 

Means were separated at the 5% level (LSD) 
z1-8 on CRI colour chart no. 34, 1-orange, 8-green 
y0-4: 0-orange, 4-green 
x0-4: 0-no creasing, 4-whole fruit creased 
PD (100% petal drop) 
 
Table 5.3.2.34. Effect of 2,4-D on the fruit shape, central axis diameter, rind thickness and pedicel diameter 
of ‘Palmer’ navel orange in the Addo area, South Africa (2008/2009). 
 

Treatment Fruit shapez Central axis 
diameter 

Rind 
thickness 

Pedicel 
diameter 

 --------------------mm-------------------- 
    

Control 1.04   9.65 4.99 3.23 
15 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 1.01 10.86 4.70 3.23 
20 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 1.04   9.57 4.45 2.98 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 1.04   9.74 4.87 2.77 
30 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 1.03 10.56 4.78 2.85 
     
P-value 0.2052 0.8536 0.4610 0.1305 
Contrast     
Control vs. 2,4-D 0.3610 0.5973 0.5941 0.2171 
2,4-D linear 0.2068 0.8079 0.6458 0.0915 
2,4-D quadratic 0.0674 0.4351 0.4209 0.1959 

Means were separated at the 5% level (LSD) 
zFruit diameter/fruit height  
PD (100% petal drop) 
 
Table 5.3.2.35. Effect of 2,4-D on the internal quality  of ‘Palmer’ navel orange in the Addo area, South Africa 
(2008/2009). 
 

Treatment °Brix TA °Brix:TA Juice 
 --%--  --%-- 
    

Control 11.13 1.10 10.17 45.79 
15 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 10.55 0.95 11.10 47.78 
20 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 10.75 0.99 10.90 46.91 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 10.93 1.11 9.98 44.40 
30 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 10.79 1.07 10.51 46.66 
     
P-value 0.4355 0.2349 0.5084 0.2809 
Contrast     
Control vs. 2,4-D 0.3873 0.9623 0.9958 0.7829 
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2,4-D linear 0.2186 0.1763 0.4230 0.0615 
2,4-D quadratic 0.6580 0.7571 0.5529 0.6466 

Means were separated at the 5% level (LSD) 
PD (100% petal drop) 
 
Table 5.3.2.36. Effect of 2,4-D on the fruit diameter, navel-end size and the percentage of closed navel-ends 
of ‘Autumn Gold’ navel orange in the Heidelberg area, South Africa (2008/2009). 
 

Treatment Fruit 
diameter 

Navel-end size 
(all fruit) 

Navel-end 
size (open 

navel-ends) 

Closed 
navels 

 -----------------------mm---------------------- --%-- 
    
Control    76.40 dz  5.23 a 6.35    19.75 c 
15 mg·L-1 2,4-D (ester) at FB    78.85 bc 2.45 b 6.56    60.91 a 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D (ester) at FB    80.59 ab 1.92 b 4.24    54.39 ab 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D (amine) at FB    79.52 abc 2.63 b 6.88    61.64 a 
35 mg·L-1 2,4-D (ester) at FB    81.20 a 2.31 b 6.28    61.67 a 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D (ester) at PD    77.35 cd 3.13 b 5.61    40.47 b 
     

P- value 0.0011 0.0002 0.2842 0.0001 
Contrast     
Control vs. 2,4-D 0.0013 0.0001 0.6315 0.0001 
FB vs. PD 0.0054 0.1295 0.6851 0.0015 
2,4-D linear 0.0478 0.8432 0.8150 0.9150 
2,4-D quadratic  0.5733 0.4297 0.0399 0.2660 
Amine vs. ester  0.3574 0.2905 0.0318 0.3100 

zMeans with a different letter differ significantly at the 5% level (LSD) 
FB (full bloom) 
PD (100% petal drop) 
 
Table 5.3.2.37. Effect of 2,4-D on the external quality of ‘Autumn Gold’ navel orange in the Heidelberg area, 
South Africa (2008/2009). 
 

Treatment 
 
 

Fruit rind 
colourz 

Colour at 
navel-endy 

Creasing 
severityx 

Creasing 
incidence 

   --%-- 
Control 2.23 1.11 0.07 5.21 
15 mg·L-1 2,4-D (ester) at FB 2.49 1.50 0.01 1.04 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D (ester) at FB 2.39 1.57 0.00 0.00 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D (amine) at FB 2.50 1.61 0.00 0.00 
35 mg·L-1 2,4-D (ester) at FB 2.41 1.80 0.13 8.33 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D (ester) at PD 2.48 1.56 0.01 

 
1.04 

P- value 0.5710 0.0515 0.3484 0.3076 
Contrast     
Control vs. 2,4-D 0.0870 0.0034 0.3972 0.3559 
FB vs. PD 0.8033 0.7171 0.5391 0.7048 
2,4-D linear 0.6028 0.1590 0.1059 0.0997 
2,4-D quadratic  0.6787 0.6331 0.2651 0.2177 
Amine vs. ester  0.5030 0.8201 1.0000 1.0000 

Means were separated at the 5% level LSD 
z1-8 on CRI colour chart no. 34, 1-orange, 8-green 
y0-4: 0-orange, 4-green 
x0-4: 0-no creasing, 4-whole fruit creased 
FB (full bloom) 
PD (100% petal drop) 
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Table 5.3.2.38. Effect of 2,4-D on the fruit shape, central axis diameter, rind thickness and pedicel diameter 
of ‘Autumn Gold’ navel orange in the Heidelberg area, South Africa (2008/2009). 
 

Treatment Fruit 
shapey 

Central axis  
diameter 

Rind thickness  Pedicel 
diameter  

 ---------------------------mm----------------------- 
 

Control 1.03       12.04 bz          4.82 abc 3.11 
15 mg·L-1 2,4-D (ester) at FB 1.04       14.65 a          5.22 a 3.15 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D (ester) at FB 1.03       15.38 a          4.99 ab 3.15 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D (amine) at FB 1.03       15.48 a          4.74 bc 3.14 
35 mg·L-1 2,4-D (ester) at FB 1.03       15.00 a          4.45 c 3.47 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D (ester) at PD 1.02       14.49 a          4.75 bc 3.11 
     
P- value 0.8294 0.0002 0.0191 0.0887 
Contrast     
Control vs. 2,4-D 0.8056 0.0001 0.8665 0.3483 
FB vs. PD 0.2169 0.2565 0.1297 0.3100 
2,4-D linear 0.6529 0.6160 0.0015 0.0218 
2,4-D quadratic  0.6090 0.3639 0.4184 0.1980 
Amine vs. ester  0.7522 0.8886 0.2655 0.9385 

zMeans with a different letter differ significantly at the 5% level (LSD) 
yFruit diameter/fruit height  
FB (full bloom) 
PD (100% petal drop) 
 
Table 5.3.2.39. Effect of 2,4-D on the internal quality of ‘Autumn Gold’ navel orange in the Heidelberg area, 
South Africa (2008/2009). 
 

Treatment 
 
 

°Brix TA  °Brix:TA Juice 
 --%--  --%-- 

Control 11.59 1.24 9.87      45.64 az

15 mg·L-1 2,4-D (ester) at FB 11.65 1.28 9.35      38.91 bc 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D (ester) at FB 11.44 1.20 9.61      40.05 b 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D (amine) at FB 11.66 1.22 9.86      40.97 b 
35 mg·L-1 2,4-D (ester) at FB 11.50 1.20 9.70      36.97 c 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D (ester)  at PD 11.69 1.28 9.17      40.07 b 
     
P- value 0.8602 0.9281 0.8015 0.0001 
Contrast     
Control vs. 2,4-D 0.2484 0.9083 0.4682 0.0001 
FB vs. PD 0.7215 0.4788 0.3263 0.3912 
2,4-D linear 0.7352 0.4481 0.5655 0.1244 
2,4-D quadratic  0.7203 0.6480 0.8748 0.0552 
Amine vs. ester  0.6123 0.8453 0.6641 0.4612 

zMeans with a different letter differ significantly at the 5% level (LSD) 
FB (full bloom) 
PD (100% petal drop) 
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Table 5.3.2.40. Effect of 2,4-D on the fruit diameter, navel-end size, the of percentage closed navel-ends, yield and total  fruit number of ‘Robyn’ navel orange in the 
Clanwilliam area, South Africa (2007/2008). 
 

Treatment Fruit diameter Navel-end 
size (all fruit) 

Navel-end 
size (open 

navels) 

Closed 
navels 

Yield Total fruit 
number 

----------------------------mm-------------------------- --%-- --kg/tree-1--  
      

Control        71.70 cz  2.27 bc 4.17      44.05 bcd 132.85 755 
20 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB        71.58 c 1.32 d 4.06      68.12 a 147.17 782 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB        74.29 ab 1.35 d 4.33      67.26 a 125.59 612 
20 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD        71.95 bc     1.71 bcd 3.80      53.37 abc 133.09 711 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD        71.16 c   1.48 cd 3.96      62.16 ab 131.28 710 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at 2 WAPD        72.48 abc 2.39 b 3.89      35.13 cd 142.73 742 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at 4 WAPD        74.37 a 3.41 a 5.08      30.68 d 139.08 695 

 
P- value 0.0352 0.0001 0.3337 0.0030 0.8834 0.7065 
Contrast       
Control vs. 2,4-D 0.3030 0.3070 0.9572 0.2956 0.7797 0.6166 
Timing linear 0.6663 0.0001 0.2218 0.0002 0.3388 0.3605 
Timing  quadratic 0.0039 0.1389 0.0575 0.9665 0.6982 0.3330 
20 mg·L-1 vs. 25 mg·L-1 0.2657 0.7366 0.5976 0.6083 0.3355 0.2181 

zMeans with a different letter differ significantly at the 5% level (LSD) 
FB (Full bloom) 
PD (100% petal drop) 
2 WAPD (2 weeks after 100% petal drop) 
4 WAPD (4 weeks after 100% petal drop) 
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Table 5.3.2.41. Effect of 2,4-D on the external fruit quality of ‘Robyn’ navel orange in the Clanwilliam area, South 
Africa (2007/2008). 
 

Treatment Fruit rind 
colourz 

Colour at 
navel-endy 

Creasing 
severityx 

Creasing 
incidence 

   --%-- 
    

Control 2.32 1.27 0.40 31.25 
20 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB 2.07 1.70 0.45 32.29 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB 1.97 1.59 0.32 27.08 
20 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 2.09 1.49 0.50 41.67 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 1.99 1.32 0.51 35.42 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at 2 WAPD 2.01 1.44 0.55 46.88 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at 4 WAPD 1.86 1.72 0.17 16.67 

P- value 0.5375 0.2827 0.2826 0.1025 
Contrast     
Control vs. 2,4-D 0.0571 0.1129 0.8719 0.7877 
Timing linear 0.7055 0.4782 0.4195 0.5374 
Timing  quadratic 0.6133 0.0788 0.0187 0.0098 
20 mg·L-1 vs. 25 mg·L-1 0.5081 0.3792 0.6330 0.4253 

Means were separated at the 5% level (LSD) 
z1-8 on CRI colour chart no. 34, 1-orange, 8-green 
y0-4: 0-orange, 4-green 
x0-4: 0-no creasing, 4-whole fruit creased 
FB (Full bloom) 
PD (100% petal drop) 
2 WAPD (2 weeks after 100% petal drop) 
4 WAPD (4 weeks after 100% petal drop) 
 
 
Table 5.3.2.42. Effect of 2,4-D on the fruit shape, central axis diameter, rind thickness and pedicel diameter of 
‘Robyn’ navel orange in the Clanwilliam area, South Africa (2007/2008). 
 

Treatment Fruit 
 shapey 

Central  
axis diameter 

Rind 
thickness 

Pedicel 
diameter 

 --------------------------mm----------------------------- 
    

Control 0.98       11.20 bz        5.71 a      3.67 ab 
20 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB 0.97      12.85 a        5.65 a      3.55 bc 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB 0.97      11.97 ab        5.54 ab      3.29 cd 
20 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 0.98       11.20 b        5.15 bc      3.67 ab 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 0.98      12.28 ab        4.85 cd      3.85 a 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at 2 WAPD 0.98       12.64 a        5.36 ab      3.10 d 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at 4 WAPD 0.99        9.64 c        4.56 d      3.33 cd 

P- value 0.2773 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 
Contrast     
Control vs. 2,4-D 0.3456 0.2117 0.0011 0.00453 
Timing linear 0.0172 0.0009 0.0003 0.1520 
Timing  quadratic 0.8093 0.0003 0.7142 0.0925 
20 mg·L-1 vs. 25 mg·L-1 0.5332 0.8108 0.1477 0.6861 

zMeans with a different letter differ significantly at the 5% level (LSD) 
yFruit diameter/fruit height 
FB (Full bloom) 
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PD (100% petal drop) 
2 WAPD (2 weeks after 100% petal drop) 
4 WAPD (4 weeks after 100% petal drop) 
 
Table 5.3.2.43. Effect of 2,4-D on the internal fruit quality of ‘Robyn’ navel orange in the Clanwilliam area, South 
Africa (2007/2008). 
 

Treatment °Brix TA °Brix:TA Juice 
 --%--  --%-- 
    

Control 9.63 0.96     9.96 bcz 48.92 a 
20 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB 9.73 1.01  9.62 c 47.84 a 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB 9.93 0.94    10.45 abc 47.71 a 
20 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 10.18 0.93 11.02 a 48.54 a 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 10.48 0.93 11.28 a 45.74 b 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at 2 WAPD 9.95 0.92   10.77 ab 44.70 b 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at 4 WAPD 10.27 0.96   10.65 ab 45.53 b 

 
P- value 0.0795 0.3307 0.0263 0.0001 
Contrast     
Control vs. 2,4-D 0.0508 0.6984 0.0865 0.0009 
Timing linear 0.6173 0.9360 0.9543 0.0057 
Timing  quadratic 0.5967 0.3009 0.1836 0.0202 
20 mg·L-1 vs. 25 mg·L-1 0.2427 0.3211 0.1316 0.0156 

zMeans with a different letter differ significantly at the 5% level (LSD) 
FB (Full bloom) 
PD (100% petal drop) 
2 WAPD (2 weeks after 100% petal drop) 
4 WAPD (4 weeks after 100% petal drop) 
 
Table 5.3.2.44. Effect of 2,4-D on the fruit set of ‘Robyn’ navel orange in the Clanwilliam area, South Africa 
(2007/2008). 
 

Treatment Fruit set 
--%-- 

 
Control 50.33  
20 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB 63.64  
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB 60.79  
  
P- value 0.0520 
Contrast  
Control vs. 2,4-D 0.0175 
2,4-D linear 0.6169 

Means were separated at the 5% level (LSD) 
FB (Full bloom) 
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Table 5.3.2.45. Effect of 2,4-D on spot gas exchange measurements (µmol.m-2.s-1) of ‘Navelina’ navel orange in 
the Citrusdal area, South Africa (2008/2009). 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

PD (100% petal drop) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Fig. 5.3.2.1. Effect of 25 mg·L-1 (a) and 15 mg·L-1 (b) 2,4-D applied at full bloom (FB) on young leaves of the new 
growth flush of ‘Robyn’ navel orange compared to the untreated control (c). 
 

Treatment Net CO2 assimilation  
Amax Asat Rd 

    
Control 5.77 18.39 -3.17 
45 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 5.70 18.42 -3.29 
    
P- value 0.9257 0.9838 0.6267 
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Fig. 5.3.2.2. Effect of 35 mg·L-1 2,4-D applied at full bloom (FB) on petal drop of ‘Washington’ navel orange (left) 
compared to the untreated control (right). 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Fig. 5.3.2.3. Effect of 35 mg·L-1 2,4-D applied at full bloom (FB) on the persistence of the style in ‘Autumn Gold’ 
navel orange fruit at harvest. 
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Appendix 5.3.2.1. Rind colour rating for the navel-end: 0-orange, 4-green. 
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Appendix 5.3.2.2. Peelabilty rating chart for oranges: (1) easy to peel, rind separates cleanly from the juice 
segments; (2) relatively easy to peel, bits of the albedo left on the juice segments; (3) relatively difficult to peel, 
tearing of the juice segments and bits of albedo left on fruit; (4) difficult to peel, tearing of juice segments and 
rind breaks into pieces during peeling.  
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PROGRESS REPORT:  Effect of 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D) on fruit splitting and fruit quality 
of ‘Marisol’ Clementine mandarin (Citrus reticulata)  
Experiment 935 (Part 2) (April 2009-March 2010) by Stephan Verreynne (CRI by SU), Giverson Mupambi (SU) 
 
Summary 
 
Fruit splitting is a major physiological disorder of ‘Marisol’ Clementine mandarin fruit. It develops from the stylar-
end of the fruit and causes fruit drop, resulting in yield loss. The effect of 2,4-D on fruit splitting and fruit quality 
was evaluated in the 2008/2009 growing season. The study was conducted on ‘Marisol’ Clementine mandarin 
trees grafted on Troyer citrange rootstock, in Wellington (33°35’S 18°55’E), South Africa. Treatments included an 
untreated control, 2,4-D applied at 15 mg·L-1 or 25 mg·L-1 at full bloom (FB) and 15 mg·L-1 or 25 mg·L-1  at 100% 
petal drop (PD). Split fruit were removed from the trees and counted every two weeks from mid-March until 
harvest in early May. At harvest, a sample of 12 fruit per tree was collected to determine internal and external 
fruit quality. The application of 2,4-D significantly reduced the total number of split fruit collected in all treatments 
except for 15 mg·L-1 at FB. The fruit rind colour, the fruit shape and the rind thickness were not affected by the 
application of 2,4-D. Internally, the °Brix, the titratable acidity (TA) and the °Brix:TA ratio were not affected by 
2,4-D application. However, treated fruit had coarser rinds due to enlarged oil glands and the styles persisted on 
the treated fruit until fruit maturity. Therefore, although 2,4-D reduced fruit splitting it cannot be recommended at 
the timing and concentration applied.  
 
Opsomming 
 
Vrugsplit is ‘n belangrike fisiologiese abnormaliteit van ‘Marisol’ Clementine mandaryne. Dit ontwikkkel vanaf die 
stylend en veroorsaak vrugval, wat ‘n oesverlaging tot gevolg het.  Die effek van 2,4-D op vrugslpit en 
vrugkwaliteit is ge-evalueer in die 2008/2009 seisoen.  Die studie is uitgevoer op ‘Marisol’ Clementine mandaryn 
bome op Troyer citrange onderstam in Wellington (33°35’S 18°55’E), Suid-Afrika.  Behandelings het ‘n 
onbehandelede kontrole, 2,4-D toegedien teen 15 mg·L-1 of 25 mg·L-1 by volblom (FB) en 15 mg·L-1 of 25 mg·L-1  
by 100% blomblaarval (PD) ingesluit. Vrugte wat gesplit is, is elke twee weke verwyder vanaf bome and getel 
vanaf mid-Maart tot oestyd in vroeë Mei.  By oestyd is ‘n monster van 12 vrugte per boom versamel om interne 
en eksterne vrugkwaliteit te bepaal. Die toediening van 2,4-D het die aantal vrugte wat split per boom 
betekenisvol verlaag in al die behandelings, behalwe 15 mg·L-1 by FB.  Vrugkleur, vrugvorm en skildikte is nie 
deur die toediening van 2,4-D beïnvloed nie. Die suikerinhoud (°Brix), titreerbare suur (TA) en die °Brix:TA 
verhouding is ook nie deur 2,4-D toediening beïnvloed nie.  Behandelde vrugte was growwer as gevolg van 
vergrootte olieselle en die style het bly sit op vrugte tot met oestyd.  Dus, alhoewel 2,4-D vrugsplit verminder het, 
kan dit nie aanbeveel word teen die konsentrasie en op die tyd toegedien in hierdie studie nie. 
 
Introduction 
 
Fruit splitting is a physiological disorder in citrus that develops as a result of cracking of the rind usually from the 
stylar-end of the fruit (Agusti et al., 2002; Erickson, 1968; Geisel et al., 2001). It occurs in most citrus types, but 
is more widespread amongst the mandarin cultivars and to some extent in navel oranges (Goldschmidt et al., 
1992). Within the mandarin group, it is more severe in mandarin hybrids such as ‘Nova’ and ‘Ellendale’ than in 
Clementine and Satsuma mandarins (Greenberg et al., 2006; Garcia-Luis et al., 2001). Exceptions for the 
Clementine mandarin subgroup are ‘Marisol’ and ‘Oroval’ Clementines which are more prone to splitting 
(Outspan, 1997). Barry and Veldman (1993) (cited in Barry and Bower, 1997) reported that under South African 
conditions, 30% split fruit is common in mandarins and sometimes can reach up to 45%. Affected fruit usually 
drops in the last two to three months before fruit maturity (Garcia-Luis et al., 2001; Goren et al., 1992; Rabe and 
Van Rensburg, 1996).  
 
Rind resistance to pressure exerted by the expanding pulp and the elasticity of the rind may play a role in 
determining the severity and incidence of splitting (Garcia-Luis et al., 2001). Hot, dry weather causes the rind to 
become relatively inelastic making the fruit more liable to split (Sauls, 1995).  The morphology of the rind has 
also been shown to play a role in fruit splitting. The rind is made up of two distinct tissues, the albedo and the 
flavedo. The albedo is spongy and able to absorb the pressure exerted by the juice vesicles, whilst the flavedo is 
more rigid and easily cracks under high pressure (Kaufman, 1970). In addition, during fruit growth, especially 
during cell enlargement, the rind often stops growing before the pulp finishes its expansion, leading to fruit 
splitting (Agusti et al., 2002; Erner et al., 1975). Some evidence of the influence of the rind on fruit splitting has 
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been reported in ‘Nova’ mandarin where rind thickness and puncturing resistance of the fruit have been 
negatively correlated with splitting (Almela et al., 1994; Cohen et al., 1972). 
 
Various factors have been linked to fruit splitting in citrus. These include high crop loads, excessive flowering, 
extreme fluctuations in temperature, humidity, soil moisture and mineral nutrition parameters (Garcia-Luis et al., 
2001; Geisel et al., 2001; Rabe and Van Rensburg 1996).  Usually, a combination of these factors contributes to 
fruit splitting, but the extent of the contribution cannot be ascertained as these factors vary from year to year, 
especially those associated with climate (Geisel et al., 2001). Almela et al. (1994) reported that the percentage 
of split ‘Nova’ mandarin fruit varied from 3.8% to 33.4% between years for the same orchard which might 
indicate a greater contribution by the climatic factors compared to cultivation practices or orchard condition. 
 
The application of 2,4-D to reduce fruit splitting has produced variable results. Garcia-Luis et al. (2001) reported 
that a double application of 20 mg·L-1 2,4-D at full bloom and petal drop on the same trees reduced both the 
number of split fruit per tree and the percentage split fruit in ‘Nova’ mandarin. Similar results were reported by 
Almela et al. (1994) using a double application of 2,4-D, two months (June) and one month (July) before the start 
of the splitting process (northern hemisphere) at 20 mg·L-1 on ‘Nova’ mandarin. In addition, 2,4-D also reduced 
the percentage of split fruit, but not the number of split fruit per tree in ‘Nova’ mandarin, when sprayed at an 
average fruitlet size of  13 mm at 40 mg·L-1 (Greenberg et al., 2006). On the other hand, the application of 100 
mg·L-1 2,4-D at 100% petal drop or 75% fruitlet drop did not have any effect on fruit splitting of ‘Nova’ mandarin 
(Barry and Bower, 1997). Similar results were also reported by Goren et al. (1992) where 2,4-D was applied at 
anthesis at 20 mg·L-1 on ‘Nova’ mandarin.  
 
A reduction in fruit splitting will reduce yield loss due to fruit drop caused by fruit splitting. Production costs for 
the grower might also be decreased as the removal of fruit dropped due to splitting during orchard sanitation will 
be reduced. The objective of the study was to evaluate the effect of 2,4-D on fruit splitting and fruit quality of 
‘Marisol’ Clementine mandarins.   
 
Materials and methods 
 
Plant material 
The study was conducted on ‘Marisol’ Clementine mandarin trees grafted on Troyer citrange rootstock in 
Wellington (33°35’S 18°55’E), South Africa. The orchard was planted in 1996 with a tree spacing of 4 m between 
rows and 1.75 m within rows and an east-west row direction. Trees were chosen for uniformity in size and only 
healthy trees were used in the study. The trial was conducted in the growing season of 2008/2009 and the 
orchard used was under standard commercial practices.  
 
Treatments 
The ester form (iso-octyl) of 2,4-D was applied using a hand gun sprayer until run-off. A non-ionic wetting agent 
(Break-Thru®) with the active ingredient polyether-polymethylsiloxane-copolymer (1000 g·L-1) was added to the 
spray solution at a rate of 5 ml per 100 L of spray solution. Treatments included an untreated control, 2,4-D 
applied at 15 mg·L-1 or 25 mg·L-1 at full bloom (FB) and 15 mg·L-1 or 25 mg·L-1  at 100% petal drop (PD). Each 
treatment consisted of eight single tree replicates in a randomized complete block design with buffer trees 
between treated trees.  
 
Measurements  
All split fruit were removed from the trees and counted every two weeks from mid-March until harvest in early 
May. At harvest a sample of 12 fruit per tree was collected to determine internal and external fruit quality. Fruit 
rind colour was determined based on the no. 36 CRI colour chart for soft citrus [Citrus Research International 
(CRI), 2004], with eight being dark green and one fully developed orange colour. Rind coarseness was scored 
on a scale of 1 to 4 with 1 being a smooth rind and 4 a coarse rind (Appendix 5.3.2.3). The fruit were also 
evaluated for the presence of attached styles. Fruit diameter, fruit height and pedicel diameter was measured 
using an electronic calliper (CD-6" C, Mitutoyo Corp, Tokyo, Japan). Fruit shape was determined by dividing the 
fruit diameter by the fruit height.   
 
Fruit were cut in half longitudinally for internal quality determinations. Rind thickness at the sides of the fruit and 
at the stylar-end were measured for each fruit using an electronic calliper (CD-6" C, Mitutoyo Corp, Tokyo, 
Japan).  The fruit was then juiced using a citrus juicer (Sunkist®, Chicago, USA). The juice was strained through 
a muslin cloth and the juice percentage was determined by dividing the weight of the juice by the total fruit 
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weight. °Brix from the extracted juice was determined using an electronic refractometer (PR-32 Palette, Atago 
Co, Tokyo, Japan). Titratable acidity (TA) expressed as citric acid content was determined by titrating 20 ml of 
the extracted juice against 0.1 N sodium hydroxide using phenolphthalein as an indicator.  The °Brix:TA ratio 
was calculated by dividing the °Brix values by the corresponding  TA values. 
 
Statistical analysis  
Statistical analysis of variance (ANOVA) was carried out using PROC GLM (version 9.1, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, 
NC, USA). Mean separation was conducted by least significant difference (LSD) where applicable (P = 0.05) and 
appropriate contrasts where carried out.  Correlation analysis using Pearson product-moment correlation 
coefficient was carried using PROC CORR (SAS Enterprise Guide 3.02, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA).  
 
Results 
 
Fruit splitting 
The application of 2,4-D significantly reduced the number of split fruit during the first (2009/03/19) and second 
(2009/04/02) evaluation dates  in all treatments except 15 mg·L-1 at FB (Table 5.3.2.46). At the third evaluation 
date (2009/04/22) there was no significant difference in the number of split fruit per tree between the treated and 
the control trees (P = 0.4767). All the treatments except 15 mg·L-1 at FB spray significantly reduced the total 
number of split fruit compared to the control. The lowest number of total split fruit was obtained with 15 mg·L-1 at 
PD.  
 
External fruit quality 
The application of 2,4-D had no effect  on the fruit shape and fruit rind colour (Table 5.3.2.47). Both pedal drop 
applications of 2,4-D resulted in significantly coarser rinds and enlarged oil glands compared to the control fruit 
(Fig. 5.3.2.4, Table 5.3.2.48). All the 2,4-D treatments caused the styles to persist on the fruit until maturity (Fig. 
5.3.2.5). The lower concentration of 2,4-D (15 mg·L-1) at both PD and FB resulted in a higher percentage of fruit 
with styles attached than the higher concentration (25 mg·L-1) (Table 5.3.2.47). 
 
Fruit size, rind thickness and pedicel diameter  
Fruit sampled from the treated trees were significantly smaller than the control fruit (Table 5.3.2.48). The 
application of 2,4-D had no effect on the rind thickness at the equatorial region and the bottom of the fruit. There 
was no clear trend in pedicel diameter due to the treatment with 2,4-D (Table 5.3.2.48). 
  
Internal fruit qualityThere were no significant differences in the °Brix TA, the °Brix:TA ratio and the juice content 
(%) between treated and control fruit (Table 5.3.2.49).  
 
In addition, there was a weak relationship between rind thickness at the bottom of the fruit (PTB) and fruit 
splitting (Table 5.3.2.50). In contrast, a very strong negative correlation between fruit splitting and the 
percentage of styles attached was observed (r = -0.90). 
 
Discussion 
 
The application of 2,4-D reduced fruit splitting in ‘Marisol’ Clementine fruit. The reduction in fruit splitting by 2,4-D 
has been reported previously by Almela et al. (1994), Garcia-Luis et al. (2001) and Greenberg et al. (2006). The 
incidence of fruit splitting throughout the season was reduced as fruit neared maturity. This has also been 
previously reported by Rabe and Van Rensburg (1996). The application of 2,4-D had no effect on the fruit shape, 
which is known to affect fruit splitting in ‘Nova’ mandarin with oblate fruit being more prone to split (Garcia-Luis et 
al., 2001). Fruit rind colour was not affected by the treatments, concurring with results reported on ‘Washington’ 
navel orange by Stewart et al. (1951). The application of 2,4-D affected rind coarseness. The same effect has 
been reported in oranges by Stewart and Klotz (1947), but at much higher concentrations (225 mg·L-1). The 
application of 2,4-D has not been reported to affect the rind coarseness in mandarins before. The rind of 
‘Marisol’ Clementine is naturally coarse with well defined oil glands (Outspan, 1997). The increase in rind 
coarseness is caused by outward and inward elongation of the oil glands (Stewart and Klotz, 1947) as observed 
in this study. 
 
The application of 2,4-D caused the styles to persist on the fruit until maturity, which was previously reported on 
navel oranges by Krezdorn (1969). Attached styles might damage other fruit after harvesting which could lead to 
quality loss and decay. The application of 2,4-D caused a reduction in fruit size, which is a concern since small 
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fruit size is already a problem in the mandarin group (El-Otmani et al., 1996; Guardiola et al., 1988). However, 
results are contradictory to previous reports where 2,4-D increased fruit size in ‘Esbal’ Clementine (Duarte et al., 
1996; Guardiola and Garcia-Luis, 2000).The application of 2,4-D had no effect on the equatorial (measured on 
the side) rind thickness. Previous work on mandarins has produced variable results with Garcia-Luis et al. (2001) 
reporting an increase in rind thickness whilst Almela et al. (1994) reported no effect on rind thickness. Rind 
thickness at the bottom of the fruit (stylar-end) was not affected in our study. In contrast 2,4-D increased rind 
thickness at the stylar-end in ‘Nova’ mandarin (Garcia-Luis et al., 2001).  The treatments had no effect on the 
°Brix, TA, the juice content (%) and the °Brix:TA ratio. Similar results were reported by Duarte et al. (1996) on 
‘Esbal’ Clementine.   
 
There was no relationship between the rind thickness at the bottom of the fruit and fruit splitting. An inverse 
relationship between rind thickness at the bottom of the fruit and fruit splitting has been reported previously on 
‘Nova’ mandarin (Almela et al., 1994). A strong negative correlation between the number of attached styles at 
harvest and fruit splitting was observed and the 2,4-D treatment caused the styles to persist on the fruit for a 
longer period of time. Continued attachment of the style on the fruit might reduce fruit splitting by keeping the 
stylar-end of the fruit intact for a longer time, therefore preventing it from cracking open.  
 
Conclusion 
 
Although 2,4-D significantly reduced fruit splitting in this study, it cannot be recommended commercially at the 
concentrations and timings evaluated.  
 
Further objectives and workplan 
 
Future research should include the use of lower concentrations of 2,4-D to attempt to reduce the coarse rinds 
with enlarged oil glands and should include other split-prone mandarin cultivars such as ‘Nova’ and ‘Ellendale’. 
 
Technology transfer 
 
Presentations (Abstract in Proceedings) 
Mupambi, G, Verreynne, JS. The effect of 2,4-D on fruit splitting and fruit quality of ‘Marisol’ Clementine  
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Table 5.3.2.46. Effect of 2,4-D on the number of split fruit on ‘Marisol’ Clementines trees in the Wellington area, 
South Africa (2008/2009). 
 

Treatment Number of split fruit per tree per evaluation date 
(2009) 

Total number 
of split fruit 

per tree 
19 March 2 April 22 April  

    
Control         9.50 az        3.63 a 2.13      15.25 a 
15 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB         5.13 ab        2.75 ab 1.88        9.75 ab 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB         4.63 b        1.25 bc 1.00        6.83 b 
15 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD         1.75 b        0.50 c 1.88        3.13 b 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD         4.13 b        0.88 bc 1.50        6.50 b 
     
P-value 0.0434 0.0326 0.4767 0.0192 
Contrast     
Control vs. 2,4-D 0.0058 0.0120 0.2124 0.0034 
FB vs. PD 0.2570 0.0952 0.6640 0.1599 
2,4-D linear 0.5800 0.4653 0.8279 0.9186 
Timing * 2,4-D linear  0.3979 0.2276 0.1985 0.2079 

zMeans with a different letter differ significantly at the 5% level (LSD) 
FB (full bloom) 
PD (100% petal drop)  
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Table 5.3.2.47. The effect of application of 2,4-D on the external fruit quality of ‘Marisol’ Clementines trees in the 
Wellington area, South Africa (2008/2009). 
 

Treatment Fruit shapey Fruit rind 
colourx 

Rind 
coarsenessw 

Fruit with style 
attached  

    --%-- 
     
Control 1.06 4.93       1.66 cz          0.00 c 
15 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB 1.06 5.03       1.76 abc        40.63 ab 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB 1.04 5.15       1.73 bc        34.56 b 
15 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 1.02 5.34       2.03 a        50.00 a 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 1.02 5.32       1.97 ab        32.29 b 
   
P-value 0.0549 0.5446 0.0433 0.0001 
Contrast   
Control vs. 2,4-D 0.1213 0.2244 0.0603 0.0001 
FB vs. PD 0.0245 0.2240 0.0120 0.4866 
2,4-D linear 0.2166 0.8086 0.6144 0.0255 
Timing * 2,4-D linear  0.3905 0.7312 0.8870 0.2574 

zMeans with a different letter differ significantly at the 5% level (LSD) 
yFruit diameter/fruit height 
x1-8: on colour chart, 1-orange, 8-green 
w1-4: 1-smooth rind, 4 coarse rind 
FB (full bloom) 
PD (100% petal drop)  

 
Table 5.3.2.48. Effect of 2,4-D on fruit size, rind thickness and pedicel diameter of ‘Marisol’ Clementines trees in 
the Wellington area, South Africa (2008/2009). 
 

Treatment Fruit size Rind thickness Pedicel 
diameter 

 Equatorial 
region 

Bottom of the 
fruit  

 

------------------------------mm------------------------------- 
    

Control         57.89 az 2.71 2.61         3.38 b 

15 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB         53.78 b 2.37 2.67         2.88 c 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB         52.60 b 2.50 2.58         3.50 ab 
15 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD         51.49 b 2.69 3.09         3.75 a 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD         53.09 b 2.43 2.31         3.22 bc 
     
P-value 0.0030 0.1176 0.0592 0.0005 
Contrast     
Control vs. 2,4-D 0.0002 0.0852 0.7814 0.7370 
FB vs. PD 0.4056 0.2441 0.6758 0.0207 
2,4-D linear 0.8530 0.5611 0.0198 0.7326 
Timing * 2,4-D linear  0.2057 0.0860 0.0569 0.0001 

zMeans with a different letter differ significantly at the 5% level (LSD) 
FB (full bloom) 
PD (100% petal drop)  
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Table 5.3.2.49. Effect of 2,4-D on the internal fruit quality of ‘Marisol’ Clementines trees in the Wellington area, 
South Africa (2008/2009). 
 

Treatment °Brix TA °Brix:TA Juice 
 --%--  --%-- 
    

Control 10.79 1.21 9.00 42.32 
15 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB 10.96 1.21 9.17 42.06 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at FB 11.08 1.25 8.99 40.75 
15 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 10.71 1.28 8.62 38.61 
25 mg·L-1 2,4-D at PD 10.49 1.23 8.73 39.80 
     
P-value 0.5154 0.5719 0.6419 0.3293 
Contrast     
Control vs. 2,4-D 0.9380 0.4314 0.6826 0.2127 
FB vs. PD 0.1043 0.5419 0.1590 0.1309 
2,4-D linear 0.8232 0.9291 0.9035 0.9644 
Timing * 2,4-D linear  0.5042 0.1748 0.6144 0.3836 

Means were separated at the 5% level (LSD) 
FB (full bloom) 
PD (100% petal drop)  

 
Table 5.3.2.50. Relationship between the rind thickness at the bottom of the fruit (RTB) or the percentage of 
styles attached and fruit splitting of ‘Marisol’ Clementine fruit in the Wellington area, South Africa (2008/2009). 
 

Fruit splitting vs. RTB or the percentage of styles attached 
  r P-value 
Fruit splitting vs. RTB -0.38 0.0144 
Fruit splitting vs. Percentage of styles attached -0.90 0.0402 

 
 

 
 
Fig. 5.3.2.4. Effect of 15 mg·L-1 2,4-D applied at 100% petal drop (PD) (left) on the oil glands and rind 
coarseness of  ‘Marisol’ Clementine fruit compared to the untreated control (right).  
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Fig. 5.3.2.5. Effect of 25 mg·L-1 2,4-D applied at 100% petal drop (PD) on the persistence of the style in ‘Marisol’ 
Clementine fruit at harvest. 
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Appendix 5.3.2.3. Rind coarseness rating chart for soft citrus. 
 
 

 5.3.3 PROGRESS REPORT: Monitoring drought stress and the phenology of citrus trees using 
 physiological and remote sensing approaches 

Experiment no. 946 (April 2009-March 2010) by Sebinasi Dzikiti (SU), Stephan Verreynne (CRI at SU) 
 
Summary 
 
This study focused on the development of a drought stress indicator that can be used for irrigation scheduling in 
citrus orchards using hyperspectral remote sensing information. Our earlier studies (and indeed those of other 
researchers) showed that it was not possible to detect commonly used drought stress indicators e.g., the midday 
plant water potential with remote sensing data alone and a number of other variables were needed as inputs. 
Here we develop a direct stress indicator which uses the amount of water extracted from the tree’s internal water 
reserves, expressed as a percentage of the daily total transpiration on mature Midknight Valencia citrus trees. 
This stress indicator can be detected accurately using only a few spectral bands selected from the canopy 
hyperspectral reflectance signal. Future work will involve further testing of the stress detection approach and the 
establishment of stress thresholds that can be used for operational irrigation scheduling.  
 
Opsomming 
 
Die studie fokus op die ontwikkelig van ‘n droogtestres indikator wat gebruik kan word vir besproeiing 
skedulering in sitrusboorde deur hiperspektrale afstandwaarneming inligting te gebruik.  Vorige studies het 
getoon dat dit nie moontlik is om algemeen gebruikte droogtestres indikators soos bv. middag plant 
waterpotensiaal met afstandwaarneming data alleen waar te neem nie en dat ‘n paar ander veranderlikes as 
insette nodig is.  In die studie word ‘n direkte stres indikator ontwikkel wat die hoeveelheid water onttrek van die 
boom se interne water reserwes gebruik, uitgedruk as ‘n persentasie van die daaglikse totale transpirasie op 
volwasse Midknight Valencia sitrusbome.  Hierdie stres indikator kan akkuraat waargeneem word deur net ‘n 
paar spektrale bande uit te soek vanuit die boom hipersprektrale refleksie sein.  Toekomstige werk sluit in die 
verdere toetsing van die stres waarnemings benadering en die ontwikkeling van drempelwaardes wat vir 
besproeiing skedulering gebruik kan word.  
 
Introduction 
 
Optimal irrigation scheduling entails the precise determination of when to irrigate and how much water to apply. 
In citrus orchards, traditional methods for deciding when to irrigate use measurements of the soil water status 
e.g. with tensiometers, capacitance probes, etc and the estimation of ETc from climate data (Jones, 2004). 
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Precise detection of drought stress, however, can be made by measuring the stress on the trees themselves 
(Steppe et al., 2008). In this study we apply hyperspectral remote sensing tools wherein light reflected by the 
trees is partitioned into hundreds of fine spectral bands to detect drought stress. Use of such remote sensing 
tools for irrigation management requires the identification of appropriate stress indicators which correlate 
strongly with the canopy spectral information.  
 
Materials and methods 
 
The experimental site comprised a 1 ha orchard under microjet irrigation at Sand Rivier Estate (Western Cape) 
with 10-year-old Midknight Valencia orange trees on Carrizo root stock. In situ quantification of drought stress 
was done using sap flow and soil water content measurements. Tree water uptake rate was measured using two 
pairs of 30 mm thermal dissipation sap flow probes on two representative trees. Transpiration was measured 
using the SGB16 heat balance sap flow gauges on branches located close to the leaves. Volumetric soil water 
content was monitored using two CS616 time domain reflectometers located in the root zone at a mean depth of 
30 cm. All the sensors were connected to a CR1000 data logger and programmed to give outputs every 30 min. 
The canopy hyperspectral reflectance spectrum was measured around midday on clear days spread throughout 
the 2009/10 growing season using the bare optic fiber of the ASD spectroradiometer. Five spectral 
measurements were taken per tree each time, at a height of approx. 1.5 m above the canopies using a mobile 
scaffold platform.     
 
Results and discussion 
 
The drought stress indicator developed in this study is based on the fact that at sunrise, transpiration begins 
earlier than water uptake by the roots and this time lag can be up to 1 hr or more. During that time the tree will 
be using its internally stored water to meet the transpirational demand. Later in the day, root water uptake 
catches up with transpiration (Fig. 5.3.3.1) and exceeds it from late afternoon onwards. The hashed area in Fig. 
5.3.3.1 depicts instances when there is net discharge of water from the tree (transpiration exceeding uptake) 
while the grey shade depicts net recharge (uptake exceeding loss) on a typical clear day.  However, the daily 
total transpiration (area under the whole transpiration curve) is strongly dependent on soil water conditions. 
When soil water is limited, daily transpiration will be low due to stomatal control, but the amount of water 
extracted from the internal storage pools (hashed area) will not necessarily be small since trees recharge 
themselves quite substantially late in the afternoon and well into the night. The ratio, expressed as a percentage, 
of the total water extracted from the tree storage pools to the daily total transpiration can thus be used as a 
drought stress indicator and this correlates well with the soil water content (SWC in Fig. 5.3.3.2a). Previous 
research on grapevines (Rodriguez et al., 2007) and on Satsuma mandarins (Dzikiti et al., 2010) showed a 
strong correlation between drought stress indicators related to the amount of matter present in the canopy (e.g. 
water content, chlorophyll content, etc) and the canopy spectral changes. 
 
Applying a logistic regression analysis at 1 nm wavelength steps on the first order derivatives of the canopy 
reflectance data gave a good prediction of the percentage internal water use for the Valencia orange trees (Fig. 
5.3.3.2b) using the following regression equation: 
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Where λX represents wavelength X. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5.3.3.1. Diurnal course of stem water uptake (closed circles) and transpiration (open circles) for a mature 
Midknight Valencia citrus tree on a clear day in the Western Cape.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5.3.3.2. (a) Relationship between the tree internal water use expressed as a percentage of the daily total  
transpiration and the variations in soil water content (SWC). (b) Prediction of the percentage internal water use 
using spectral derivatives at four wavelength combinations namely 566, 588, 1684 and 2103 nm.    
 
Conclusion 
 
This study suggests that the level of drought stress in mature citrus trees can be detected using a combination of 
only a few spectral bands and also that the percentage of internal water use normalized with the daily total 
transpiration, is a possible precise drought stress indicator. The commonly used midday plant water potential 
could not be predicted using the spectral data. While this information can be used with satellite data e.g. 
acquired from the ENMAP hyperspectral crop monitoring satellite, cheap sensors using only these four spectral 
bands can also be constructed and used for precise irrigation management in the citrus industry. 
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Further objectives and work plan 
 
Future work on this subject will involve further testing of the stress detection approach and the establishment of 
stress thresholds that can be used for operational irrigation scheduling. At least one season’s work is required 
for a detailed evaluation.  
 
Technology transfer 
 
Dzikiti, S*. Verreynne, A. Strever, J. Stuckens, WW. Verstraeten, R. Swennen and P. Coppin. Detecting citrus 
tree water status using spectral indices and physiological data in a water flow – storage model. International 
Geoscience and Remote Sensing Symposium, Capetown, 13 – 16 July 2009 
 
Dzikiti, S., Verreynne, JS., Stuckens, J., Strever, A, Verstraeten, W., Swennen R, Coppin, P. Integrating 
hyperspectral and physiological data to determine the water status of Satsuma mandarin trees.  Combined 
congress, 19-22 January 2010, Bloemfontein 
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5.3.4 PROGRESS REPORT:  Improving the uptake and effectivity of foliar nutrient applications 

Experiment 948 (April 2009 - March 2010) by Hannes Coetzee (CRI associate), Stephan Verreynne 
(CRI at SU), Sinazo Mkupa (SU) 

 
Summary 
 
Factors related to the spray solution affects the absorption of foliar applied nutrients and include, solution 
concentration on the leaf surface, pH of the spray solution, surfactants and chelates. The objective of this study 
was to improve the uptake efficiency of K and P foliar applications by determining the optimal concentration, 
formulation, pH and adjuvant in order to eventually manipulate internal fruit quality with P formulations.  To 
determine the formulation and concentration resulting in the best uptake efficiency, potassium nitrate (KNO3) at 
2%, 3% and 4%, mono ammonium phosphate (MAP) at 0.75%, 1% and 1.5%, mono potassium phosphate 
(MKP) at 0.75%, 1% and 1.5% or mono sodium phosphate (MNaP) at 0.75%, 1% and 1.5% were applied to 
Midknight Valencia trees on Carrizo citrange rootstock in Wellington. KNO3 at 3% resulted in the highest K-
uptake and MAP at 1%, MKP at 1% or 1.5% and MNaP at 0.75% resulted in the highest P-uptake.  To determine 
the effect of the adjuvants on uptake efficiency, fulvic acid, Sylgard 309 and Nu-Film 17 was added to KNO3 at 
3%, MAP at 1% and MNaP at 0.75%.  Sylgard 309 resulted in the highest uptake compared with the other 
adjuvants or where no adjuvant was added.  The effect of pH 5, 6 (natural water) or 7 of the spray solution on 
uptake efficiency was evaluated. The uptake of K with KNO3 at 3%, or P with MAP at 1% and MNaP at 0.75% 
was higher at pH 5 compared to the natural pH of water (pH 6) and pH 7.  MAP at 1% and MNaP at 0.75% with 
Sylgard 309 and Kynobuff buffer (pH 5) will be used for the next trial to determine the effects of phosphorus 
sprays on internal fruit quality. 
 
Opsomming 
 
Faktore wat verband hou met die spuitoplossing affekteer die opname van blaartoegediende elemente en sluit 
oplossing konsentrasie op die blaaroppervlakte, pH van die spuitoplossing, benatters en chelate in.  Die doel 
van die studie was om die opname van K en P blaartoedienings te vehoog, deur die optimal konsentrasie, 
formulasie, pH en byvoegmiddel te bepaal om uiteindelik die interne kwaliteit te verbeter deur P toedienings. Om 
die formulasie en konsentrasie te bepaal wat sal lei tot die beste opname, is KNO3 teen 2%, 3% and 4%, mono 
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ammonium fosfaat (MAP) teen 0.75%, 1% en 1.5%, mono kalium fosfaat teen 0.75%, 1% en 1.5% of mono 
natrium fosfaat (MNaP) teen 0.75%, 1% en 1.5% toegedien op Midknight Valencia bome op Carrizo citrange 
onderstam in Wellington.  KNO3 teen 3% het die hoogste K opname tot gevolg gehad en MAP teen1%, MKP 
teen 1% of 1.5% en MNaP teen 0.75% het die hoogste P opname tot gevolg gehad.  Om die effek van 
byvoegings op die opname effektiwiteit te bepaal is, fulviensuur, Sylgard 309 en Nu-Film 17 saam met KNO3 
teen 3 %, MAP teen 1% en MNaP teen 0.75% toegedien.  Sylgard 309 het die hoogste opname tot gevolg 
gehad in vergelyking met ander byvoegmiddels of waar geen byvoegmiddel gebruik is nie. Die effek van pH 5, 6 
(natuurlike pH van water) of 7 van die spuitoplossing op opname is ge-evalueer.  Die opname van K by KNO3 
teen 3%, of P by MAP teen 1% en MNaP teen 0.75% was hoër by pH 5 in vergelyking met die natuurlike pH van 
water (pH 6) en pH 7.  MAP teen 1% en MNaP teen 0.75% met Sylgard 309 en Kynobuff buffer (pH 5) sal 
gebruik word in die volgende eksperiment om die effek van fosfaat blaarbespuitings op interne vrugkwaliteit te 
evalueer. 
 
Introduction 
 
In general, absorption of foliar applied nutrients is affected by environmental factors, factors related to the spray 
solution and biological factors. Environmental factors such as light and temperature influence the amount of 
epicuticular waxes, the thickness of the cuticular membrane and the configurations of the surface wax 
components and therefore mineral nutrient absorption by leaves. Air humidity also influences leaf-applied 
nutrient absorption.  Factors related to the spray solution include solution concentration on the leaf surface, pH 
of the spray solution, surfactants and chelates.  Biological factors include species and variety that differ, 
differences in lower and upper leaf surfaces, leaf age and nutritional status of the plant and plant developmental 
stage.   
 
The absorption of mineral nutrients depends on the nutrient concentration on the leaf surface (Wojcik, 2004). 
Most mineral nutrients diffuse passively into the epidermal cells and their absorption is dependent on their 
concentration on the leaf surface (Wojcik, 2004). A strong correlation was reported between nutrient 
concentration on a leaf surface and the rate of its uptake by the epidermal cells (Knoche et al., 1994).  However, 
high nutrient concentration on the leaf surface can sometimes cause toxicity and injury, leading to a reduction in 
nutrient absorption (Wojcik, 2004).  
 
Adjuvants are commonly used in spray solutions to improve physico-chemical characteristics of a spray solution 
and consequently to increase the efficiency of foliar-applied chemicals (Holloway and Stock, 1990). Surfactants 
are composed of hydrophilic and lipophilic groups and these structures have the ability to create bridges 
between the aqueous solution and the waxes of the leaf (Schoenherr, 2001). The surfactants improve the 
wetting of the leaf by lowering the surface tension between the liquid and the leaf and reducing the contact angle 
between the liquid and the leaf surface (Leece, 1976). When the surface tension is decreased wetting of the leaf 
is improved and this leads to higher absorption of the nutrients (Leece, 1976).  
 
High acid level at harvest is a problem that affects Valencia oranges. The application of 75 g acidified calcium 
arsenate per 100 L of water in late November (Southern hemisphere) was reported to reduce the fruit acid level 
in Valencia oranges (Gilfillan et al., 1976). The use of calcium arsenate is now problematic and it is imperative to 
find alternatives to reduce fruit acidity. The application of 1 or 2% MAP at 6 weeks after full bloom has also been 
reported to reduce the acid level in ‘Delta’ and ‘Midknight’ Valencia fruit (Barry, 2005).  
 
The objective if this study was to improve the uptake and effectivity of foliar-applied nutrients by manipulating 
some of these factors mentioned above.  It is very important to improve the uptake of P-formulations in order to 
reduce acidity of Valencia oranges in certain areas. The study will determine the optimal concentration, 
formulation and pH of specific foliar-applied nutrients in order to improve their uptake and effectivity.  Specific 
objectives of the study were to determine: If some nutrients are trapped in the waxy layer, never entering the leaf 
and being physiologically inactive (Trial A), the spray penetration efficiency of different formulations of K and P 
and optimal concentrations thereof (Trial B), the effects of different adjuvants on uptake efficiency (Trial C), the 
effect of pH of the spray solution on uptake efficiency (Trial D), the effects of phosphorus sprays on fruit quality 
(Trial E). 
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Materials and methods 
 
The study was divided in different experiments numbered A) to E) and the assumption is made that uptake 
efficiency will be similar before the winter and after the winter when most foliar nutrients are applied.  ‘Midknight’ 
Valencia trees on Carrizo citrange rootstock in Wellington (33o 35’ 00’’ S; 18o 55’ 30’’ E) were used. The orchard 
was planted in 1999 with a plant spacing of 4.5 m by 2.5 m. The trees were selected for uniformity in tree size 
and health.  The same plant material was used in all the trials.  
 
Statistical analysis 
Statistical analyses of variance (ANOVA) for all trials were carried out in SAS using PROC GLM.  Means 
separation were conducted by least significant difference LSD (P = 0.05). Appropriate contrasts where carried 
out where necessary.  
 
Trial A: To determine if some nutrients are trapped in the waxy layer never entering the leave and being 
physiologically inactive  
Treatments  
Treatments included an untreated control or a mixture of potassium nitrate (KNO3) at 1.5% (38% active K), 
magnesium nitrate (Mg(NO3)2) at 825 g and 200 ml of zinc nitrate (Zn(NO3)2 (5,5% Zn) per 100 litres of water. 
The spray solution was buffered with Kynobuff. Each treatment was replicated on ten single trees in a 
randomised complete block design.  
 
Leaf sampling 
Twenty leaves per tree were taken 24 hours after spray application. The samples were split in half and then 
pooled between two trees. 20 leaves per two-tree sample were washed with an organic solvent (Chloroform) to 
remove the waxy layer and the other 20 leaves were left unwashed. Full mineral nutrient analyses were done on 
the leaf samples. 
 
Results and discussion 
The application of 1.5 kg KNO3, 825g Mg (NO3)2 and 200 ml Zn (NO3)2 (5,5 % Zn) increased the concentration of 
N, K and Zn in the treated leaves compared to the control leaves (Table 5.3.4.1). Mg uptake was not increased 
despite it being included in the spray mixture. Zn was trapped in the waxy layer as seen by the significant 
difference between the washed and unwashed leaves, whist N and Mg seemed to be trapped, although 
differences were not significant, and K was not trapped in the waxy layer. The waxy layer is hydrophobic (Wojcik, 
2004) and forms a barrier that limits the penetration of foliar-applied nutrients (Leece, 1978). Since some of the 
sprayed nutrients were trapped in the waxy layer, we decided to remove the waxy layer from leaves in the 
following trials before mineral analyses using chloroform. 

Trial B: To determine the spray penetration efficiency of different formulations of K and P and optimal 
concentrations thereof 
Treatments 
Treatments included an untreated control potassium nitrate (KNO3) at 2%, 3% and 4%, mono ammonium 
phosphate (MAP) at 0.75%, 1% and 1.5%, mono potassium phosphate (MKP) at 0.75%, 1% and 1.5% or mono 
sodium phosphate (MNaP) at 0.75%, 1% and 1.5%. The spray solution was buffered with Kynobuff. A 
randomised complete block design was used which consisted of ten single tree replicates per treatment.    
 
Leaf sampling 
Leaves were sampled 24 hours after treatment application. The leaves were sampled between the waist and eye 
level and from the sunny and the shady sides of the trees. 20 leaves per two-trees from all treatments were 
sampled. Leaves were washed with chloroform to remove the waxy layer and full mineral nutrient analyses were 
done on the leaf samples. 
 
Results and discussion 
The higher KNO3 concentrations (3% and 4%) had a better K uptake than the lower concentration (2%), with 3% 
more efficient than 4% (Table 5.3.4.2). Higher nutrient concentrations on the leaf surface have been reported to 
increase the uptake of foliar-applied nutrients (Knoche et al., 1994). MAP at 1% was more efficient in P uptake 
compared to 0.75% with 1.5% giving the lowest uptake.  MKP at 1% and 1.5% resulted in the highest P uptake 
compared to 0.75%. In contrast, MNaP at 0.75% resulted in the highest P uptake compared to 1% and 1.5%.  
There were no differences between formulations comparing the best uptake concentration for each formulation.  
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Therefore 3% KNO3 resulted in the highest K-uptake and for P, MAP at 1%, MKP at 1% or 1.5% and MNaP at 
0.75% resulted in the highest P-uptake. 
 
Trial C: To determine the effects of different adjuvants on uptake efficiency  
Treatment 
Three trials were conducted.  In the first trial, treatments consisted of a control (potassium nitrate (KNO3) at 3%), 
potassium nitrate (KNO3) at 3% with Fulvic Acid at 100g per 100 litres of water, potassium nitrate (KNO3) at 3% 
with Sylgard 309 at 40 mL per 100 litres of water, and potassium nitrate (KNO3) at 3% with Nu-Film 17 at 50 mL 
per 100 litres of water. Kynobuff was used as a buffer. Sylgard 309 is a Si-based wetter that improves the uptake 
of foliar-applied nutrients. Nu-Film 17 is a non-ionic spreader that forms a sticky, elastic film that holds the foliar-
applied nutrients to the crop foliage thereby improving uptake. Fulvic acid acts as a chelating agent and assists 
the uptake of nutrients.  
 
In the second trial, treatments included a control (mono ammonium phosphate (MAP) at 1%), MAP at 1% with 
fulvic acid, MAP at 1% with Sylgard and MAP at 1% with Nu-Film all at similar concentrations to above. Kynobuff 
was used as a buffer.  
 
In the third trial, treatments included a control (mono sodium phosphate (MNaP) at 0.75%, MNaP at 0.75% with 
fulvic acid, MNaP at 0.75% with Sylgard and MNaP at 0.75% with Nu-Film all at similar concentations to above. 
Kynobuff was used as a buffer. 
 
Leaf sampling 
Leaf sampling was the same as for trial B. 
 
Results and discussion 
In all three trials, the addition of fulvic acid, Sylgard 309 and Nu-Film 17 did not significantly increase the uptake 
of the respective elements compared to the control (Tables 5.3.4.3, 5.3.4.4 and 5.3.4.5).  Adjuvants are 
commonly used to improve the efficiency of foliar-applied nutrients (Holloway and Stock, 1990). Sylgard was the 
most effective adjuvant evaluated to apply with KNO3(Table 5.3.4.3), MAP (Table 5.3.4.4) and MNaP (Table 
5.3.4.5). Although it was not significant, the addition of Sylgard 309 to 3% KNO3 increased the uptake of K by 
0.4%. The addition of Sylgard 309 to 1% MAP increased the uptake of P by 21%, whereas the addition of 
Sylgard 309 to 0.75% MNaP increased the uptake of P by 4.4%.  Therefore, 1% MAP with Sylgard 309 resulted 
in the highest P-uptake from all the treatments. 
 
Trial D: To determine the effect of pH of the spray solution on uptake efficiency 
Treatments 
Three trials were conducted.  In the first trial, treatments consisted of KNO3 applied at 3% with Sylgard 309 and 
Kynobuff (pH 5), KNO3 at 3% at natural pH of water (pH 6) with Sylgard 309, and KNO3 at 3% with Sylgard 309 
and Kynobuff and 100 g of potassium bicarbonate to raise the pH to 7.  
 
In the second trial, treatments included MAP at 1% with Sylgard 309 and Kynobuff (pH 5), MAP at 1% at the 
natural pH of water (pH 6) with Sylgard 309, and MAP at 1% with Sylgard 309, Kynobuff and 150 g of potassium 
bicarbonate to raise the pH to 7.  
In the third trial, treatments included MNaP at 0.75% with Sylgard 309 and Kynobuff (pH 5), MNaP at 0.75% at 
natural pH of water (pH 6) with Sylgard 309 and MNaP at 0.75% with Sylgard 309, Kynobuff and 150 g of 
potassium bicarbonate to raise the pH to 7.  
 
Leaf sampling 
Leaf sampling was the same as for trial B. 
 
Results and discussion 
The manipulation of the pH of KNO3 at 3% did not significantly affect the uptake of K (Table 5.3.4.6).  However, 
pH 5 resulted in a 10% increase in uptake, whereas pH 7 only resulted in a 2.9% increase in the uptake of K 
compared to the natural pH (6) of water. 
 
Similarly, the manipulation of the pH of MAP at 1% did not significantly affect the uptake of P (Table 5.3.4.7).  
However, pH 5 resulted in a 4.2% increase in uptake, whereas pH 7 only resulted in a 2.8% increase in the 
uptake of P compared to the natural pH (6) of water. 
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The manipulation of the pH of MNaP at 0.75% did not significantly affect the uptake of P (Table 5.3.4.8).  
However, pH 5 resulted in a 3.9% increase in uptake, whereas pH 7 had no effect on the uptake of P compared 
to the natural pH (6) of water. 

The absorption of foliar-applied nutrients by the leaves is pH dependent (Cook and Boynton, 1952). Although the 
results were not significant the uptake of KNO3 at 3%, MAP at 1% and MNaP at 0.75% was higher at pH 5 
compared to the natural pH of water (pH 6) and pH 7. Kannan (1980) reported that the maximum absorption of 
foliar-applied nutrients is within the range of 3.0 - 5.5, concurring with results obtained in the present study. 
 
Conclusion 
 
In conclusion, the waxy layer trapped some of the applied nutrients, namely Zn, N and Mg. When making 
fertilizer recommendations it should be noted that some nutrients are trapped in the waxy layer and assumed not 
to be physiologically active in the leaves and amounts should be adapted accordingly. KNO3 at 3% resulted in 
the highest K-uptake and for P, MAP at 1%, MKP at 1% or 1.5% and MNaP at 0.75% resulted in the highest P-
uptake.  Sylgard was the most effective adjuvant evaluated to apply with KNO3, MAP and MNaP.  The uptake of 
KNO3 at 3%, MAP at 1% and MNaP at 0.75% was higher at pH 5 compared to the natural pH of water (pH 6) 
and pH 7. 
 
Further objectives and work plan 
 
MAP at 1% and MNaP at 0.75% with Sylgard 309 and Kynobuff (pH 5) will be used for the next trial to determine 
the effects of phosphorus sprays on fruit quality.  MAP and MNaP will be applied in order to reduce fruit acid 
levels. MKP and MNaP will be applied to increase the TSS. The study is not completed and will be reported on in 
the next annual research report. 
 
Technology tranfer 
 
Nothing yet. 
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Table 5.3.4.1. The effect of treated leaves, untreated leaves, washed and unwashed on the uptake of the mixture of KNO3 1.5%, 825g Mg(NO3)2  and 200 ml Zn 
(NO3)2 (5,5 % Zn).  
 

Treatment N P K Ca Mg Na Mn Fe Cu Zn B 
--%-- --%-- --%-- --%-- --%-- --mg/kg-- --mg/kg-- --mg/kg-- --mg/kg-- --mg/kg-- --mg/kg-- 

Control Washed 1.852 0.096 1.014 bz 3.930 0.540 1564.0 38.000 141.80 b 6.600 36.000 d 75.800 
Control Unwashed 1.800 0.094 0.974 b 4.242 0.548 1685.2 50.800 188.00 a 6.400 65.200 c 78.600 
Treated Washed    2.054 0.100 1.190 a 3.860 0.510 1720.2 44.400 117.20 b 5.600 98.400 b 74.400 
Treated Unwashed 2.180 0.098 1.184 a 4.090 0.580 1599.4 52.200 180.20 a 6.000 143.20 a 77.000 
            
P-value 0.0853 0.5885 0.0058 0.1848 0.7752 0.6238 0.1114 0.0003 0.1628 0.0001 0.9248 
            
Control vs. Treated 0.0176 0.2299 0.0007 0.3799 0.9670 0.7131 0.3652 0.0923 0.0439 0.0001 0.7468 
Washed vs. Unwashed 0.7325 0.5390 0.6287 0.0503 0.4154 0.9983 0.0287 0.0001 0.7533 0.0002 0.5631 

zMeans with a different letter differ significantly at the 5% level (LSD) 

 
Table 5.3.4.2. Effect of KNO3 2%, KNO3 3%, KNO3 4%, MAP 0.75%, MAP 1%, MAP 1.5%, MKP 0.75%, MKP 1%, MKP 1.5%, MNaP 0.75%, MNaP 1% and MNaP 
1.5% on the leaf mineral content of ‘Midknight’ Valencia.  
 

Treatment N P K Ca Mg Na Mn Fe Cu Zn B 
--%-- --%-- --%-- --%-- --%-- -mg/kg- --mg/kg-- --mg/kg-- --mg/kg-- --mg/kg-- --mg/kg-- 

Control 1.528 0.072 bcz 1.206 cde 3.188 0.430 886.6 38.600 86.400 6.200 a 33.400 87.60 
KNO3 2% 1.496 0.068 c 1.368 abc 2.766 0.486 1356.4 37.200 87.400 6.200 abcd 32.800 85.60 
KNO3 3% 1.558 0.068 c 1.506 a 2.660 0.408 1357.8 37.800 67.000 5.000 bcd 35.400 93.20 
KNO3 4% 1.554 0.074 bc 1.434 ab 2.842 0.384 1229.0 39.000 72.800 6.600 abc 33.400 108.60 
MAP 0.75% 1.474 0.086 ab 1.362 abcd 2.890 0.438 1002.6 36.200 66.800 5.400 bcd 35.400 80.40 
MAP 1% 1.540 0.092 a 1.392 abc 2.692 0.434 1089.2 32.200 67.800 4.800 cd 31.400 81.00 
MAP 1.5% 1.510 0.080 abc 1.332 abcde 2.908 0.440 1070.0 36.200 73.400 5.200 bcd 33.400 75.80 
MKP 0.75% 1.490 0.084 ab 1.256 bcde 2.802 0.390 1347.0 40.800 74.400 7.400 a 37.600 92.60 
MKP 1% 1.506 0.092 a 1.248 bcde 3.028 0.438 1324.8 40.800 71.000 5.800 abcd 40.400 93.00 
MKP 1.5% 1.518 0.092 a 1.456 a 3.160 0.476 1257.2 36.000 85.800 6.800 ab 35.400 96.60 
MNaP 0.75% 1.488 0.092 a 1.404 ab 3.110 0.440 1195.6 34.400 69.800 4.600 d 37.200 96.40 
MNaP 1% 1.482 0.080 abc 1.178 de 2.902 0.492 1170.0 31.600 72.000 4.400 d 33.200 76.80 
MNaP 1.5% 1.396 0.082 abc 1.160 e 2.818 0.422 1302.6 37.400 67.000 6.200 abcd 33.600 83.40 
            
P-value 0.4196 0.0034 0.0053 0.0793 0.1553 0.2449 0.5730 0.2803 0.0354 0.5353 0.1585 
zMeans with a different letter differ significantly at the 5% level (LSD) 
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Table 5.3.4.3. Effect of Fulvic acid, Sylgard and Nu-Film on the uptake of KNO3 at 3% citrus leaves. 
 

Treatment N P K Ca Mg Na Mn Fe Cu Zn B 
--%-- --%-- --%-- --%-- --%-- --mg/kg-- --mg/kg-- --mg/kg-- --mg/kg-- --mg/kg-- --mg/kg-- 

           
Control 2.084 0.108 1.602 2.950  0.544 az 1527.4 a 39.200 124.60 7.800 42.600 105.20 
Fulvic acid 1.958 0.110 1.602 2.986 0.522 a 1605.4 a 38.400 121.20 7.200 41.400 117.60 
Sylgard 309 2.056 0.108 1.608 3.020 0.408 b 1132.0 b 40.000 127.40 6.600 43.600 124.80 
Nu-Film 17 1.946 0.096 1.550 3.070 0.498 a 1429.6 a 36.400 107.60 8.400 43.800 99.00 
            
P-value 0.1562 0.0707 0.4409 0.9534 0.0005 0.0040 0.6020 0.5276 0.4431 0.8593 0.1184 

zMeans with a different letter differ significantly at the 5% level (LSD) 

 
Table 5.3.4.4. The effect of Fulvic acid, Sylgard and Nu-Film on the uptake of MAP at 1% on citrus leaves. 
 

Treatment N P K Ca Mg Na Mn Fe Cu Zn B 
--%-- --%-- --%-- --%-- --%-- --mg/kg-- --mg/kg-- --mg/kg-- --mg/kg-- --mg/kg-- --mg/kg-- 

           
Control 2.010 0.136 1.348 3.232 0.450 1524.2 33.000 118.60 8.400 36.400 122.60 
Fulvic acid 2.104 0.142 1.122 3.890 0.460 1403.4 36.600 131.40 7.200 37.000 127.40 
Sylgard 309 2.116 0.164 1.378 3.554 0.462 1897.2 35.600 138.00 7.400 36.200 113.60 
Nu-Film 17 2.024 0.152 1.294 3.440 0.460 1922.0 36.800 124.60 8.000 35.200 139.00 
            
P-value 0.4005 0.1652 0.1293 0.2661 0.9952 0.4299 0.7711 0.4956 0.8214 0.9647 0.3893 

Means were separated at the 5% level (LSD) 
 
Table 5.3.4.5. The effect of Fulvic acid, Sylgard and Nu-Film on the uptake of MNaP at 0.75% by the citrus leaves. 
 
Treatment N P K Ca Mg Na Mn Fe Cu Zn B 

--%-- --%-- --%-- --%-- --%-- -mg/kg- -mg/kg- --mg/kg-- --mg/kg-- --mg/kg-- --mg/kg-- 
           

Control 2.144 0.136 1.238 3.266 0.424 2094.4 46.200 132.40 bz 8.800 41.400 120.00 
Fulvic acid 2.008 0.130 1.274 3.374 0.492 1950.2 42.800 147.20 ab 10.000 47.200 112.80 
Sylgard 309 2.260 0.142 1.336 3.134 0.402 1932.2 47.800 171.40 a 9.000 42.800 134.20 
Nu-Film 17 2.188 0.138 1.19 3.166 0.444 1638.0 39.000 131.00 b 8.200 39.000 98.20 
            
P-value 0.2202 0.7555 0.2273 0.6545 0.3509 0.3563 0.3504 0.0141 0.6147 0.4967 0.0678 
zMeans with a different letter differ significantly at the 5% level (LSD) 
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Table 5.3.4.6. The effect of different pH on the uptake of KNO3 at 3% with Sylgard 309 by ‘Midknight’ Valencia leaves 
 

Treatment N P K Ca Mg Na Mn Fe Cu Zn B 
--%-- --%-- --%-- --%-- --%-- --mg/kg-- --mg/kg-- --mg/kg-- --mg/kg-- --mg/kg-- --mg/kg-- 

 
Natural pH of water (pH 6) 1.478 0.134 1.582 2.288 0.316 644.200 29.400 50.400 5.600 40.800 47.200 
pH 5 1.532 0.128 1.744 2.142 0.366 673.000 24.200 44.400 5.400 33.600 43.400 
pH7    1.534 0.132 1.628 2.308 0.346 645.200 26.000 54.800 6.600 42.400 43.200 
            
P-value 0.6547 0.6340 0.1772 0.6561 0.2314 0.9233 0.1838 0.0745 0.1847 0.0909 0.4993 

Means were separated at the 5% level (LSD) 
 
Table 5.3.4.7. The effect of different pH on the uptake of MAP at 1% with Sylgard 309 by ‘Midknight’ Valencia leaves 
 

Treatment N P K Ca Mg Na Mn Fe Cu Zn B 
--%-- --%-- --%-- --%-- --%-- --mg/kg-- --mg/kg-- --mg/kg-- --mg/kg-- --mg/kg-- --mg/kg-- 

 
Natural pH of water (pH 6) 1.714 0.142 1.520 2.116 0.312 496.000 15.600 55.200 5.800 29.200 29.200 
pH 5 1.648 0.148 1.490 2.142 0.306 463.000 15.600 52.400 6.200 31.600 31.600 
pH 7 1.710 0.146 1.470 2.050 0.282 535.400 18.000 53.400 5.800 31.400 31.400 
            
P-value 0.5280 0.7588 0.6318 0.7858 0.6851 0.4328 0.3301 0.8539 0.8337 0.7588 0.2409 

Means were separated at the 5% level (LSD) 
 
Table 5.3.4.8. The effect of different pH on the uptake of MNaP at 0.75% with Sylgard 309 by ‘Midknight’ Valencia leaves 
 

Treatment N P K Ca Mg Na Mn Fe Cu Zn B 
--%-- --%-- --%-- --%-- --%-- --mg/kg-- --mg/kg-- --mg/kg-- --mg/kg-- --mg/kg-- --mg/kg-- 

 
Natural pH of water (pH 6) 1.848 0.154 1.394 2.214 0.278 620.400 24.000 53.600 5.200 35.200 46.800 
pH 5 1.892 0.160 1.486 2.302 0.268 467.600 22.200 52.000 6.600 29.200 45.200 
pH 7 1.860 0.152 1.342 2.308 0.312 643.800 18.800 49.400 5.600 30.800 42.400 
            
P-value 0.7843 0.4670 0.1070 0.8487 0.3818 0.1127 0.1915 0.4569 0.4397 0.0286 0.4450 

Means were separated at the 5% level (LSD) 
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5.3.5 PROGRESS SUMMARY:  The evaluation of silicon absorption in citrus 
Experiment 974 (December 2009 - March 2010): By JT Vahrmeijer (CRI) and NM Asanzi (UP) 

 
Summary 

Silicon (Si) is the second most abundant element in the earth’s crust.  However, it is still surprisingly difficult 
to ensure a silicon-free environment to conduct nutrient studies.  The fact that silicic acid (H4SiO4) is neutral 
also increases the difficulty in removing Si from water by reverse osmosis.  In order to measure Si an 
Induced Couple Plasma (ICP) analysis procedure was developed.  The ICP was fitted with a hydrofluoric 
acid (HF) resistant torch, spray chamber and nebulizer assembly.  The plasma power was 1400 W with a 
nebulizer flow rate of 0.9 l min-1.  The optimum wavelength found for Si determination was 212.412 nm and a 
linear curve (r=0.99999) was established with 0, 0.25, 0.5, 1, 2.5 and 10 mg Si l-1.  The following 
measurements were taken:  tap water (8.32 mg Si l-1), distilled water (2.24 mg Si l-1), distilled water in a 
painted metallic growth container (7.43 mg Si l-1) and distilled water in plastic growth container (2.84 mg Si l-
1). These results indicate that Si is released from the painted metallic container and therefore the plastic 
growth container should be used in further Si-nutrient studies.  In a trial done on Valencia and Clementine 
orange seedlings, new leaves and old leaves were collected.  The extraction procedure was done using 
autoclave-induced digestion and the Si analysis with an ICP.  Samples were diluted five and 20 times.  There 
was no significant difference between the five and 20 times dilution factors with neither varieties having 
significant differences.  However, there was a significant difference at 1% level in the Si content between 
young and old leaves.  These results corroborate previous research which stated that Si content increases 
with maturity in plants and therefore cannot be relocated within the plants. The above-mentioned result will 
be investigated further in foliar application of Si in citrus. 

Opsomming 
 
Alhoewel silikon (Si) die element is wat die tweede meeste in die aarde se kors voorkom, bly dit nog steeds 
buitengewoon moeilik om ‘n omgewing, vry van Si, te skep vir plantvoedingstudies.  Die feit dat silikonsuur 
(H4SiO4) neutraal is, veroorsaak ook dat Si nie geredelik deur die proses van tru-osmose uit water verwyder 
kan word nie.  ‘n Prosedure vir die bepaling van Si met “Induced Couple Plasma” (ICP) is ontwikkel.  Die ICP 
is toegerus met ‘n brander, sproeikamer en stuifsproeier wat hidrofluoorsuur weerstandbiedend is. Die 
plasma sterkte was 1400 W met ‘n sproei snelheid van 0.9 l min-1.  Verskillende golflengtes is geevalueer, 
maar daar is gevind dat die optimum golflengte vir Si bepaling, 212.412 nm is.  ‘n Linieêre standaardkurwe (r 
= 0.99999) is verkry met 0, 0.25, 0.5, 1, 2.5 en 10 mg Si l-1.  Si konsentrasies van kraanwater (8.32 mg Si l-1), 
gedistilleerde water (2.24 mg Si l-1), gedistilleerde water in ‘n geverfde metaal groeihouer (7.43 mg Si l-1) en 
gedistileerde water in ‘n plastiese groeihouer (2.84 mg Si l-1) is gemeet.  Hierdie resultate toon duidelik aan 
dat die geverfde metaalhouer nie verder gebruik kan word in plantvoedingstudies nie, terwyl die plastiese 
houer wel geskik is vir verdere studies van Si as ‘n plantvoedingselement.  In ‘n eksperiment met Valencia 
en Clementine sitrussaailinge, is die Si inhoud van ou en nuwe blare vergelyk.  ‘n Autoklaaf geïnduseerde 
verteringstegniek is gebruik om Si uit die blare te ekstraheer.  Die Si konsentrasies is gemeet met behulp 
van ‘n ICP.  Die ekstraksies is vyf en 20 keer verdun.  Resultate het aangetoon dat daar geen beduidende 
verskille is tussen die verdunnings en die twee sitrus kultivars nie.  ‘n Statiese verskil (op die 1% vlak) is 
egter verkry tussen die nuwe en ou blare wat daarop dui dat Si nie geredelik in die plant beweeg nie.  
Hierdie bevindings is in ooreenstemming met literatuur wat aantoon dat Si-inhoud van plante verhoog met 
toename in ouderdom van die plante.  Bogenoemde resultate sal verder gebruik word in die studie van Si as 
‘n blaarvoedingselement. 
 
Technology transfer- Teunis Vahrmeijer, April 2009-March 2010 
Presentations 
Vahrmeijer, JT. Water in Agriculture – A South African Perspective. Loskop study group. 1 July 2009. 
Vahrmeijer, JT.  Irrigation scheduling. Vaalharts study group. Vaalharts. 3 August 2009 
Vahrmeijer, JT.  Irrigation scheduling. Benede-Oranjerivier study group. Augrabies. 3 August 2009 
Vahrmeijer, JT. Principles of foliar feeding. Benede-Oranjerivier study group. Augrabies. 3 August 2009 
Vahrmeijer, JT.  Irrigation scheduling. Citrusdal study group. Citrusdal. 4 August 2009 
Vahrmeijer, JT.  Irrigation scheduling. Paarl/Stellenbosch en Swartland study group. Wellington. 6 August 
2009 
Vahrmeijer, JT.  Irrigation scheduling. Breederivier study group. Ashton. 6 August 2009 
Vahrmeijer, JT.  Irrigation scheduling. Swellendam study group. Swellendam. 6 August 2009 
Vahrmeijer, JT.  Irrigation scheduling. Nwalini study group. Nwalini. 11 August 2009 
Vahrmeijer, JT.  Irrigation scheduling. Suid-Natal study group. Richmond. 13 August 2009 
Vahrmeijer, JT.  Irrigation scheduling. Sondagsrivier study group. Addo. 13 August 2009 
Vahrmeijer, JT.  Irrigation scheduling.Patensie study group. Patensie . 13 August 2009 
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Vahrmeijer, JT.  Irrigation scheduling.Baviaans study group. Patensie. 13 August 2009 
Vahrmeijer, JT.  Irrigation scheduling.Katriver study group. Fort Beaufort. 14 August 2009 
JT Vahrmeijer, JG Annandale, KL Bristow, M Holland. Drought: A catalyst for change – A case study of the 
Steenkoppies Aquifer International symposium on drought.  University of California, Riverside. 19 March 
2010 
 
Workshop attended 
Attended Workshop on drought at the International Symposium on Drought. University of California, 
Riverside. 27-28 March 2010. 
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6 PROGRAMME:  CULTIVAR AND ROOTSTOCK EVALUATION 
            By Andrew T.C. Lee (Manager: Cultivar Development) 
            Johan Joubert, Richard Fenwick and Zongezile Zondi (Cultivar Evaluators)  
 
6.1 PROGRAMME SUMMARY 
 
The long term competitiveness of the southern African citrus producer is an essential process that requires 
ongoing awareness.  The production of a wide range of citrus cultivars of superior quality provides a means 
to achieve this objective.   A further step in this direction is the evaluation of a series of new rootstock 
cultivars to improve all aspects of production.  
 
CRI’s Cultivar Development division (CD) aims to facilitate the availability of promising new citrus cultivars 
that will meet market requirements as rapidly as possible.  In addition CD aims to provide impartial and 
objective recommendations on all available citrus cultivars to augment grower decision making. 
 
To achieve these objectives CD will be actively involved in the identification and evaluation of promising 
scion and rootstock cultivars. 
 
PROGRAMOPSOMMING 
 
Die langtermyn mededingendheid van die suider Afrika sitrus produsent is ŉ essensiële proses wat 
konstante bewusmaking vereis.  Die produksie van ŉ wye reeks sitrus kultivars van uitstaande kwaliteit 
voorsien ŉ metode om hierdie doelwit te bereik.  ŉ Verdere stap in hierdie rigting is die evaluering van ŉ 
reeks onderstam kultivars om alle aspekte van produksie te verbeter. 
 
CRI se Kultivar Ontwikkelings afdeling (KO) behels die fasilitering van beskikbare, belowende nuwe sitrus 
kultivars wat aan die markte se vereistes so spoedig moontlik kan voldoen.  Addisioneel streef KO om 
neutrale en objektiewe aanbevelings op alle beskikbare sitrus kultivars uit te voer en sodoende die 
produsent se besluitneming te verbreed. 
 
Om hierdie doelwitte te bewerkstellig sal KO aktief betrokke wees by die identifikasie en evaluasie van 
belowende bo- en onderstam kultivars. 
 
6.2 PROJECT:  CULTIVAR  EVALUATIONS 
 
6.2.1 Project summary 
 
Satsumas:  The objective is to select Satsuma cultivars with improved and consistent productivity, fruit size, 
rind colour, and internal fruit quality (Brix and acidity, ratio), and extended harvest period with both earlier 
and later maturity.  To describe the cultivar characteristics of new Satsuma cultivars and to determine the 
climatic suitability of these cultivars in cold production regions. 
 
East Cape Midlands (ECM):  The Miho Wase Satsuma appears to be the earliest Satsuma to mature, 
followed by the Kuno, Okitsu Wase, Primosole, Miyagawa Wase and Ueno.  Although these results show the 
Primosole to be later than most of these Satsuma selections, once trees are mature it is earlier than the Miho 
Wase and has only recently been replaced by the Iwasaki in UK markets which is also earlier than Miho 
Wase.  The present time of maturity is due to the vigorous condition of the trees. 
 
Clementines:  The objective is to select Clementine mandarin cultivars with improved and consistent 
productivity, fruit size, rind colour, peelability and internal fruit quality (seedlessness, ratio), and extended 
harvest period both earlier and later maturity.  To describe the cultivar characteristics of new Clementine 
mandarin cultivars and to determine the climatic suitability of these cultivars in cold production regions. 
 
Trials are being planned for establishment in 2010 to evaluate new Clementine and Clementine hybrid 
cultivars. 
 
Mandarin Hybrids:  To select mandarin hybrid cultivars with improved and consistent productivity, fruit size, 
rind colour, peelability, internal fruit quality, seedlessness and extended harvest periods maturing both earlier 
and later in the season.  To describe the cultivar characteristics of new mandarin hybrid cultivars and to 
determine the climatic suitability of these cultivars in suitable production regions. 
 
East Cape Midlands (ECM):  The Nadorcotts maturing in mid July produced excellent crops of medium sized 
fruit.  Internal quality and external colour were excellent and the fruit hung well, being harvested over a 
period of 4 to 5 weeks.  Seed counts were never higher than 1, the highest count being 1 seed per fruit.  
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Peak maturity was earlier on X639 when compared with Carrizo and Swingle and Swingle was slightly later 
than Carrizo.  
 
Mor trees were evaluated at J & B Citrus for the first time. New trees had been topworked and are 
approximately 2 years of age. As a result the yield was almost nil (2-3 fruit).  Evaluations will continue next 
season.  
 
The Orris in the ECM produced excellent crops of medium sized fruit.  Internal quality was excellent and 
external colour was good.  The fruit reached peak maturity in the ECM during mid to late July, depending on 
rootstock, and hung well into August. 
 
Sundays River Valley (SRV):  The B17 marketed as Valley Gold is an excellent quality mandarin which 
matures end June/early July 2 to 3 weeks before the Nadorcott.  Valley Gold set an excellent crop, too much 
initially, but a proportion of the fruit splits and drops, finally resulting in a very good crop of medium to 
medium large fruit.  Internal quality was very good and external colour excellent. 
 
The B24 marketed as African Sunset has lower yields than the Valley Gold but with large to very large fruit.  
Excessive fruit drop appears to be the reason for this problem.  This cultivar is also susceptible to Diplodia 
dieback and cannot be girdled as this can spread the disease throughout the tree causing more excessive 
dieback and even tree mortality.  It is probable that this very good quality selection needs more attention or 
at least different production practices than other mandarin hybrids to produce acceptable yields and fruit 
size.  Peak maturity of the African Sunset is earlier than the Valley Gold by approximately 2 to 3 weeks. 
 
Navels:  The objective is to select Navel cultivars with improved and consistent productivity, fruit size, rind 
colour, peelability and internal fruit quality which will also extend existing harvest periods, both earlier and 
later in the season.  To describe the cultivar characteristics of these new Navel cultivars and to determine 
the climatic suitability of these cultivars in various production regions. 
 
Sundays River Valley (SRV):  At the first site the results show the later maturing navel selections to be from 
4 to 6 weeks later than Palmer.  There are only slight differences between these selections this year with 
Glen Ora being a week later and Lane Late a week earlier than the other selections.  When included in a 
maturity chart of a wide range of navels these later maturing selections all fall in the mid to mid/late part of 
the navel season.  There are only slight differences in internal quality between the late selections, which are 
marginally superior to Palmer - all selections meet the export standards.  Autumn Gold gave the highest Brix 
level followed closely by Witkrans, Powell, Cambria and Lane Late (12.2 to 11.0).  Glen Ora gave the lowest 
Brix level (9.9)   Powell Summer and Cambria gave the highest yields followed by Palmer and Witkrans. 
Lane Late, Glen Ora Late and Autumn Gold bore moderate crops.  Witkrans produced the largest fruit 
followed by Palmer.  Autumn Gold, Cambria, Powell Summer and Glen Ora Late were marginally smaller 
than Palmer.  Lane Late produced the smallest fruit size. 
 
At the second site in the SRV the 99 navel, a new citrus cultivar that has been discovered in a Palmer Navel 
orchard, developed a bright orange colour 1 to 2 weeks earlier than the Palmers in the surrounding orchard, 
but hung well until the Palmers had been harvested.  Internal quality results show the 99 to reach peak 
maturity, ratio of 10:1, from 3 to 4 weeks later than the Palmer.  Internal quality was good.  Fruit texture is 
soft and the shape is slightly elongated. The 99 navel has higher yields than Palmer, but fruit size is slightly 
smaller. 
The owner claims that this variety is less susceptible to FCM, which normally attacks the surrounding Palmer 
navels.  A preliminary study has shown that the 99 navel fruit yielded 67% less FCM eggs on the surface 
than the surrounding Palmer fruit.  These results are promising and studies are ongoing. 
 
East Cape Midlands (ECM):  The Painter Early is an early maturing selection made at Riverside farm, Fort 
Beaufort some time ago and evaluations have been carried out again to establish its characteristics as well 
as to investigate whether it will help fill a gap in the navel season.  As it matures during April, but holds its 
quality into June, it would fill a small gap before or overlap with the Navelina and Newhall selections.  As 
both these selections tend to bear elongated fruit, have small, but open navel ends and do not develop early 
rind colour, a slightly earlier maturing selection would be of value. The Painter Early is a round fruit that 
produces good crops of medium to large size of good internal quality.  The Tulegold is a relatively unknown 
selection with variable information available from other sources.  In the ECM it matures in mid May and 
produces very good crops of round fruit of good quality and very good flavour.  It matures just after Navelina 
and well before Washington.  Washingtons were included in these evaluations as controls for the new 
selections.  The Tulegold produced good crops of good sized fruit only slightly smaller than Washington. 
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Gamtoos River Valley (GRV):  Of the 9 navel selections currently being evaluated 8, are still at the 
experimental stage, but all show substantial promise.  The remaining selection, the Fisher, can be 
considered to be semi commercial at this stage. 
 
The Patensie Early is a limbsport that has maintained its early characteristics for 4 years and is similar to the 
parent Palmer navel tree, except for its earlier colour and internal maturity.  It is at colour 1 to 2 by early/mid 
April and is internally mature by end March/early April.  This means it is 6 to 8 weeks earlier than the Palmer 
navel and at present the earliest maturing navel of South African origin.   
 
The EDPN 1 & 2 are two promising selections on rough lemon rootstock that produce excellent quality fruit.  
These selections both selections have large round fruit with smooth rinds and closed navel ends. The 
second selection has higher Brix than the first selection.  A young orchard was established in 2007 using 
material from EDPN 1 and has shown this selection to be horticulturally stable.  The maturity of both 
selections is during May with #2 being slightly earlier than #1. 
 
The KS navel is a late maturing selection with round fruit and closed navels. The trees are still young, but the 
KS navel has good internal quality and matures approximately 2 weeks later than the Cambria navel.     
   
The Lazy Boy 1 & 2 are selections from the foothills of the Baviaans Kloof that mature in late June and early 
July respectively and produce good crops of large fruit (Count 56 to 64).  Internal quality is excellent and 
holds well into late July without the fruit losing firmness or flavour.   
 
The Suitangi is a late to ultra late maturing selection on rough lemon rootstock and it has remained stable 
now for 4 seasons.  Even on rough lemon fruit internal quality is very good and the fruit holds its flavour and 
firmness into August.  The fruit has small to no navels and fruit size is medium large to large (Count 64 to 
56). 
 
The DanSweet is an ultra late navel selection on Swingle citrumelo.  It is the latest maturing navel selection 
in South Africa.  It has excellent internal quality, is round in shape, has little to no navel ends and produces 
good crops of medium to large fruit size (Count 56 to 64).  Fruit remains firm and holds its internal quality 
well after peak maturity which is end of August when Brix levels range from 13.0 to 14.0 according to year 
and Brix acid ratio is 10.0. 
 
The Fisher, an older selection originally from California, has made an impact in the GRV as it colours 
uniformly and matures approximately 3 weeks before the Palmer navel.  It also appears to be less prone to 
creasing.  The extremely uniform fruit colour of the Fisher and the fact that fruit holds well on the tree are 
further positive attributes. 
 
Blood Oranges:  The objective is to select Tarocco selections with improved and consistent productivity, fruit 
size, rind colour, pigmentation, flavour, peelability, internal fruit quality and extended harvest period (both 
earlier and later maturity).  To evaluate and describe the cultivar characteristics of new Tarocco selections 
and to determine the climatic suitability of these cultivars in cold production regions. 
 
This is a new trial and trial trees were planted at Saxfold Park, ECM during October 2009.   
 
Valencias:  The objective is to select Valencia cultivars with improved and consistent productivity, fruit size, 
rind colour, peelability, internal fruit quality (seedlessness), and extended harvest period (both earlier and 
later maturity).  To describe the cultivar characteristics of new Valencia cultivars and to determine the 
climatic suitability of these cultivars in a cold production region. 
 
East Cape Midlands (ECM):  Delta and Midknight produced very good crops with Midknight fruit size being 
slightly larger than Delta.  There was insufficient fruit of Henrietta, Bend 8A1 and 8A2 to evaluate yield and 
fruit size.  In the ECM, internal quality tests showed the maturity order to be Bend 8A1 (early 09), Midknight 
(early/mid 09), Delta (mid 09), Henrietta (late 09) and Bend 8A2 (early 10).  Evaluations will continue. 
 
Onderberg:  The optimum maturity of the selections ranged from early to late according to the following 
sequence: Turkey, followed by Benny, Midknight, McClean SL, Alpha, Ruby and Lavalle. Alpha produced the 
biggest fruit size with count 40 and Ruby the smallest with count 105. The average fruit size for this trial 
peaked between count 56 and 72 which is very promising for Valencias. Once more Turkey produced the 
highest Brix level for this trial. The highest seed counts per fruit were found in Turkey, Ruby and Benny 
respectively. McClean SL and Midknight were totally seedless in this trial. All the selections complied with 
the export standards. Evaluations will continue. 
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Letsitele:  The selections were evaluated for the second time this season to determine the fruit size, yield 
and internal quality of the fruit on the young trees. The biggest fruit size for this trial was count 40, produced 
by Bend 8A2, Benny 2, Henrietta and Skilderkrans.  Jassie and Moosrivier Late 1 produced the smallest fruit 
being count 88. The average fruit size varied from count 72 to 48. The trees performed promisingly and more 
selections were evaluated because of sufficient fruit numbers on the trees. Jassie, Bend 8A 1&2, Moosrivier 
Late 1, Skilderkrans as well as Benny 1&2 seem valuable for future plantings. 
 
Tambuti:  Jassie on CC produced bigger fruit size with better external colour, as well as higher juice, Brix 
and acid content in comparison to trees planted on C35. Jassie on both rootstocks produced an excellent 
yield. Alpha, Delta, McClean SL and Portsgate also performed well and produced good results during the 
evaluations. Tambuti Early performed better this season and produced bigger fruit size with better internal 
quality, although the number of chimeras present on the fruit still indicates horticultural instability. Alpha, 
McClean SL and Turkey produced the biggest fruit size (count 56). All the selections, with the exception of 
Turkey also produced count 105 small fruit. Next season new Valencia selections will be added to the trial to 
evaluate and compare all the available combinations. 
 
Grapefruit:  The aim of the grapefruit evaluation is to optimise profitability by finding earlier and later maturing 
grapefruit selections that have improved productivity and internal fruit quality (seedlessness, juice quality, 
improved pigmentation), have improved fruit size and count distributions with improved fruit set ability, have 
improved rind colour and external appearance compared with the existing range of commercial selections. 
 
Tambuti:  Marsh complied with the export standards in regards to external quality, the average fruit size on all 
the combinations peaked at count 48, except for SC increasing to count 36. The yield production on Marsh 
decreased drastically and a red scale problem might be part of the reason, except for SC performing better 
with 95.4 kg/tree. Nelruby also complied with the export standards, performed poorly this season on all four 
rootstocks and crop declined severely because of red scale problem. The fruit size on all four rootstocks 
peaked at count 48. Star Ruby did not comply with the export standards and the acid levels remained fairly 
high up to the harvest time of the fruit. The juice content of the fruit was high and very promising. Star Ruby 
was the only selection performing similarly to slightly lower, except for C35 which decreased from 63.7 (2008) 
to 17.7 kg/tree (2009). 
 
Lemons:  Objectives are to develop cold hardy, thornless, seedless lemon selections with acceptable fruit 
size which are compatible with a wide range of rootstocks; to extend the picking period to ensure continuity 
of supply from March to September, i.e. to develop early and late maturing selections; to reduce the 
problems associated with protracted flowering; to improve fruit quality (colour, rind thickness, juice content, 
seediness). 
 
Tekwane:  This season the selections produced higher juice content between 37.3 and 43.3%, with Eureka 
SL (IR) the highest and Lisbon on RL the lowest. Villafranca still produces the lowest seed count per fruit 
(0.4) followed by Verna with 6.5. The highest seed production was in Genoa fruit with 22.9 seeds/fruit. All the 
selections peaked at fruit size count 144, except for Genoa and Villafranca with fruit falling into count 115. 
The overall production decreased on all selections in comparison with the 2008 season. Fino 49 produced 
the best yield with 55.65 kg/tree, followed by Eureka SL (IR) with 53.32 kg/tree and Limoneira with 45.55 
kg/tree. 
 
Projekopsomming 
 
Satsumas:  Oos Kaap Middeland (ECM): Die Miho Wase Satsuma word die vroegste ryp, gevolg deur Kuno, 
Okitsu Wase, Primosole, Miyagawa Wase en Ueno. Alhoewel die resultate wys dat Primosole later is as die 
meeste ander Satsuma seleksies, is Primosole eintelik vroer as Miho Wase wanneer die bome ouer word. 
Dit is nou eers vervang met die Iwasaki in die UK marke wat ook vroeer is as die Miho Wase. Die huidige 
rypwordings tyd is as gevolg van die groeikragtigheid van die bome. 
 
Clementine:  Die doel is om Clementine mandaryn hibriede te selekteer met goeie produksie, vruggrootte, 
skil kleur, beter skilbaarheid en goeie interne kwaliteit produseer (saadloos, beter hou vermoë), langer pluk 
periodes (vroeer en later). Om kultivar eienskappe van nuwe clementine seleksies te beskryf en om hierdie 
kultivars se klimaats aanpasbaarheid te bepaal in die koue produksie areas.  Nuwe proewe moet nog uitgelê 
word. 
 
Mandaryne:  Oos Kaap Middeland (ECM): Die Nadorcotts wat gedurende middel Julie ryp word het ŉ 
uitstekende oes geproduseer met medium grootte vrugte. Interne kwaliteit en eksterne kleur was uitstekend 
gewees en die vrugte se houvermoë op die bome was goed tydens die plukperiode van 4 tot 5 weke. Saad 
tellings was nooit hoër as 1 saad per vrug gewees nie. Piek rypwordings tyd was die vroegste op X639 
teenoor Carrizo en Swingle. Swingle was effens later as Carrizo gewees.  
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Mor bome was ge-evalueer by J&B Sitrus vir die eerste keer. Nuwe bome is getopwerk en is ongeveer 2 jaar 
oud. Daar was geen opbrengs op die bome gewees a.g.v. die jong ouderdom (2-3 vrugte). Evaluasies sal in 
die volgende seisoen voortgesit word. 
 
Orri in die ECM het ŉ uitstekende oes met gemiddelde vruggrootte geproduseer. Die interne kwaliteit was 
uitstekend gewees, met goeie ekstrene kleur. Vrugte het hulle piek rypwording bereik middel tot laat July, 
afhangend van die onderstam wat gebruik is en kon goed op die bome hang tot in Augustus. 
 
Sondagsrivier Vallei (SRV): Die B17 wat bemark word as die Valley Gold is ŉ mandaryn met uitstekende 
kwaliteite en word aan die einde van Junie/begin Julie ryp. Valley Gold het oorspronklik ŉ uitstekende oes op 
die bome geproduseer, eintlik te swaar, maar ŉ groot deel van die vrugte het oopgebars.  Dit het  veroorsaak 
dat die finale oes steeds goed was, maar ligter met medium grootte vrugte. Interne gehalte was baie goed 
en eksterne kleur uitstekend. 
 
Die B24 wat bemark word as African Sunset het ŉ ligter oes as Valley Gold geproduseer, met groot tot baie 
groot vrugte. Die groot vrugte word veroorsaak deur die ligter oes a.g.v. die vrugte wat afgeval het. Die 
kultivar is ook gevoelig vir Diplodia terugsterfing en kan nie geringeleer word nie. Die siekte word dan deur 
die boom versprei, terugsterwing sal voorkom en die boom kan doodgaan. Dit is moontlik dat hierdie 
belowende seleksie beter bestuurs praktyke gaan benodig as ander mandaryn tipes, om aanvaarbare 
opbrengste en vruggrootte te produseer. Die piek rypwordings tyd van African Sunset is ongeveer 2 tot 3 
weke vroeër as Valley Gold. 
 
Nawels:  Sondagsrivier Vallei (SRV): By die eerste proefblok toon die inligting dat die laat nawels ten minste 
4 tot 6 weke later as Palmer ryp word. Hierdie jaar was daar min verskille tussen die verskeie nawels. Die 
resultate toon dat Glen Ora Late ŉ week later en Lane Late ŉ week vroeër ryp word teenoor die ander laat 
nawel seleksies. As hierdie seleksies ingesluit word in ŉ rypwordings tabel, val hulle in die gemiddeld tot 
gemiddeld/laat gedeelte van die nawel seisoen. Daar is slegs klein verskille in die interne kwaliteit tussen die 
laat seleksies, met effens beter kwaliteit as Palmer – alle seleksies voldoen aan die uitvoer standaarde. 
Autumn Gold het die hoogste Brix gehad, gevolg deur Witkrans, Powell, Cambria en Lane Late (11.0 tot 
12.2). Glen Ora het die laagste Brix gehad (9.9). Powell Summer en Cambria het die hoogste opbrengs 
geproduseer, gevolg deur Palmer en Witkrans. Lane Late, Glen Ora Late en Autumn Gold het ŉ gemiddelde 
opbrengs geproduseer. Witkrans het die beste vruggrootte geproduseer, gevolg deur Palmer, Autumn Gold, 
Cambria en Powell Summer. Glen Ora Late was effens kleiner as Palmer gewees. Lane Late het die kleinste 
vruggrootte geproduseer. 
 
By die tweede proef in die SRV, het die 99 nawel, ŉ nuwe nawel seleksie wat in ŉ Palmer boord ontdek is, ŉ 
diep oranje kleur ontwikkel 1 tot 2 weke vroëer as Palmer. Die 99 nawel se houvermoë op die bome was 
besonder goed gewees, selfs nadat Palmer al geoes was. Interne kwaliteit resultate wys dat die 99 nawel sy 
piek bereik het (verhouding van 10:1) 3 tot 4 weke later as Palmer. Interne gehalte selfs op growweskil was 
goed gewees. Die vrugte se inwendige tekstuur is sag en vrugvorm is effens langwerpig. Die opbrengs van 
die 99 nawel is hoër as Palmer, maar vruggrootte was effens kleiner. Die eienaar beweer die variteit is 
minder gevoelig vir FCM wat gewoonlik die Palmer nawel aanval. ŉ Preliminêre studie het gewys dat die 99 
Nawel se vrugte 67% minder FCM eiers op die skil gehad het as Palmer. Die resultate lyk belowend en 
evaluasies gaan voort. 
 
Oos Kaap Middeland (ECM): Die Painter Early is ŉ nawel wat vroëer ryp word en was geselekteer by 
Riverside Farms in Fort Beaufort ŉ paar jaar gelede. Evaluasies het weer onlangs begin om te bepaal of die 
Painter Early ŉ gaping in die seisoen kan vul. Die twee seleksies Navelina en Newhall, wat ŉ klein bietjie 
later is, produseer redelike langwerpige vrugte. Die nawel-ent is oop, maar klein en ekstern kleur die vrugte 
nie vroeg op nie. Die Painter Early word ryp in April, maar interne kwaliteit hou goed en vrugte kan hang tot 
in Junie. As gevolg daarvan kan die Painter Early dalk die tyd met Navelina en Newhall deel en miskien selfs 
vervang, omdat die Painter Early ŉ ronde vrugvorm het, ŉ goeie opbrengs met medium tot groot vrugte 
produseer en goeie interne kwaliteit. Die Tulegold nawel is ook ŉ ouer seleksie wat redelik onbekend is. In 
die ECM word die Tulegold in middel Mei ryp, met baie goeie opbrengs, ronde vrugte en hoë kwaliteit met 
uitstekende smaak. Dit word net na Navelina ryp en lank voor Washington. Die Washington nawel was 
ingesluit met die evaluasies as kontrole vir die nuwe seleksies. Vruggrootte van Tulegold was effens kleiner 
as Washington gewees. 
 
Gamtoosrivier Vallei (GRV): Van die 9 nawel seleksies wat gevalueer word, bly 8 nog eksperimenteel. Al 8 
nuwe seleksies lyk belowend. Die Fisher nawel (oorblywende seleksie) kan as semi-kommersieel beskou 
word. 
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Die Patensie Early nawel is ŉ tak mutasie van Palmer wat vir die afgelope 4 jaar die vroeër eienskap behou 
het. Patensie Early is baie dieselfde as Palmer, behalwe vir die vroëer kleur en beter interne kwaliteit. 
Alreeds middel April word ŉ eksterne van T1-2 bereik, en die interne kwaliteit is teen einde Maart 
aanvaarbaar vir uitvoer doeleindes. Die Patensie Early is 6 tot 8 weke vroëer as Palmer nawel en is ook die 
nawel wat die vroegste ryp word van Suid Afrikaanse oorsprong. 
 
EDPN 1 & 2 is twee belowende seleksies wat vrugte van uitstekende interne gehalte op growweskil lewer. 
Albei seleksies het groot, ronde vrugte met ŉ gladde skil en toe nawel-ente. Nommer twee produseer hoër 
Brix vlakke as nommer een. EDPN 2 is ook effens later as die EDPN 1. Materiaal was gesny van die eerste 
seleksie en ŉ nuwe boord geplant in 2007, wat bewys het dat die seleksie stabiel is. Albei seleksies word in 
Mei ryp. 
 
Die KS navel is ŉ laat seleksie met ronde vrugte, gladde skil en toe nawel-ente. Op hierdie stadium is die 
bome nog jonk, maar die interne gehalte lyk baie belowend. Die seleksie word ryp ongeveer een tot twee 
weke later as Cambria. 
 
Die Lazy Boy 1 & 2 is geselekteer uit die Baviaanskloof. Lazy Boy 1 is die vroëer seleksie wat teen einde 
Junie ryp word. Lazy Boy 2 word ryp begin Julie en albei seleksies produseer goeie opbrengste met groot 
vrugte (telling 56 tot 64). Interne gehalte is uitstekend en vrugte kan gehang word tot einde Julie, met ferm 
vrugte en goeie smaak.  
 
Die Suitangi is ŉ laat tot ultra laat nawel seleksie op growweskil wat vir die afgelope 4 jaar stabiel gebly het. 
Selfs op growweskil is die interne kwaliteit uitstekend, vrugte behou hulle smaak en bly ferm tot in Augustus. 
Die vrugte het klein, toe nawel-ente en vruggrootte is medium/groot tot groot (telling 64 tot 56). 
 
Die Dansweet is ŉ ultra laat nawel op Swingle citrumelo. Dit is die laatste nawel seleksie in Suid Afrika. Dit 
het uitstekende interne gehalte, ronde vrugte met klein tot geen nawel-ente, goeie opbrengs met medium tot 
groot vrugte (telling 56 tot 64). Vrugte bly ferm en behou die interne gehalte na die piek rypwordingstyd wat 
einde Augustus is. Brix vlakke wissel tussen 13.0 en 14.0 met ŉ Brix/suur verhouding van 10.0 gedurende 
hierdie tyd. 
 
Die Fisher nawel, ŉ ou seleksie oorspronklik van California af, lyk belowend in die GRV. Die vrugte kleur 
beter op en word ongeveer 3 weke voor Palmer ryp. Die vrugte is ook minder gevoelig vir kraakskil. Die 
goeie, egalige kleur van die Fisher nawel en die feit dat die vrugte ŉ goeie houvermoë op die boom het, 
maak dit ŉ baie belowende kultivar. 
 
Bloed Lemoene:  Hierdie proef is nuut en proef bome was geplant by Saxfold Park, ECM in Oktober 2009. 
 
Valencias:  Oos Kaap Middeland:  Delta en Midknight se produksie was baie goed gewees, maar Midknight 
se vruggrootte was effens groter as Delta. Daar was nie genoeg vrugte van Henrietta, Bend 8A1 en 8A2 om 
opbrengste en vruggrootte te evalueer nie. In die ECM het die interne kwaliteits toetse gewys dat die 
rypwordengs tyd begin met Bend 8A1, dan Midknight, Delta, Henrietta en laastens Bend 8A2. Evaluasies 
gaan voort. 
 
Onderberg: Indien seleksies van vroeg tot laat volgens optimum rypheid gerangskik word, sal dit begin by 
Turkey gevolg deur Benny, Midknight, McClean SL, Alpha, Ruby en Lavalle. Alpha het die grootste vrugte 
geproduseer met telling 40 en Ruby die kleinste met telling 105. Die gemiddelde vruggrootte vir hierdie proef 
het tussen telling 56 en 72 gepiek, baie belowend vir Valencias. Turkey het weereens die hoogste vastestof 
inhoud vir hierdie proef gelewer Die meeste saad per vrug is by Turkey, Ruby en Benny alternatiwelik getel. 
McClean SL en Midknight was vir hierdie proef total saadloos. Al die seleksies het die uitvoer standard 
gemaak. Evaluasie sal voortgesit word. 
 
Letsitele: Die verskillende seleksies is vir die 2de keer hierdie seisoen geoes om ŉ moontlike indikasie van 
vruggrootte, drag en interne kwaliteit weer te gee. Die grootste vruggrootte vir hierdie proef was telling 40, 
geproduseer deur Bend 8A2, Benny 2, Henrietta and Skilderkrans. Jassie and Moosrivier Late 1 het die 
kleinste vrugte met telling 88 geprodeseer. Die bome het baie beter presteer en heelwat meer seleksies kon 
ge-evalueer word a.g.v voldoende vrugte op die bome. Jassie, Bend 8A1&2, Moosrivier Late 1, Skilderkrans 
asook Benny 1&2 lyk baie belowend.  
 
Tambuti: Jassie op CC het groter vrugte met beter eksterne kleur, asook hoёr sap, Brix en suur inhoud 
geproduseer as vergelyk word met die bome op C35. Op albei onderstamme was die oes produksie 
uitstekend gewees. Alpha, Delta, McClean SL en Portsgate toon baie potensiaal en het weereens goeie 
resultate gelewer. Tambuti Early het hierdie seisoen beter gevaar en groter vrugte met beter interne kwaliteit 
geproduseer, maar daar was nog steeds heelwat kimeras teenwoordig wat onstabiliteit bevestig. Alpha, 
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McClean SL en Turkey het die grootste vrugte gelewer met telling 56. Al die seleksies, met die uitsondering 
van Turkey het ook klein vrugte van telling 105 gelewer. Vir die volgende seisoen gaan nuwe Valencia 
seleksies by die proef gevoeg word om al die beskikbare kombinasies beter te kan vergelyk en evalueer. 
 
Pomelos:  Tambuti: Marsh het aan die uitvoer standaarde voldoen wat interne kwaliteit aanbetref, die 
gemiddelde vruggrootte met al die kombinasies het by vruggrootte 48 gepiek, behalwe op SC waar dit 
toegeneem het na telling 36. Die oes produksie by Marsh het baie gedaal en is die ergste geraak deur die 
dopluis probleem op die bome, behalwe weereens vir SC wat beter gepresteer het met 95.4 kg/boom. 
Nelruby het ook aan die uitvoer standaarde voldoen, maar het sleg presteer en die oes produksie op al vier 
onderstamme het redelik ernstig gedaal a.g.v. rooidopluis impak. Die vruggrootte op al vier kombinasies het 
gepiek by telling 48. Star Ruby het nie aan die uitvoer vereistes voldoen nie en die suur vlakke het relateif 
hoog gebly tot en met die oes van die vrugte. Die sap inhoud van die vrugte was hoog en baie belowend. 
Die oes produksie by Star Ruby is die enigste seleksie wat basies dieselfde of effens swakker gepresteer 
het, behalwe vir C35 wat baie drasties gedaal het van 63.7 tot 17.7 kg/boom. 
 
Suurlemoene:  Tekwane: Vir hierdie seisoen het die seleksies ŉ hoёr sap persentasie geproduseer tussen 
37.3 en 43.3%, met Eureka SL(IR) die hoogste en Lisbon op growweskil die laagste. Villafranca produseer 
steeds die laagste saadtelling per vrug (0.4) gevolg deur Verna met 6.5. Die hoogste saadproduksie was in 
Genoa gewees met 22.9 sade per vrug. Al die seleksie het by ŉ vruggroote met telling 144 gepiek, behalwe 
vir Genoa en Villafranca met telling 115. Die produksie oor die algemeen op al die seleksies, behalwe vir 
Verna en Villafranca, het afgeneem as dit vergelyk word met die 2008 seisoen. Fino 49 het die beste oes 
gelewer met 55.65 kg/boom, gevolg deur Eureka SL (IR) met 53.32 kg/boom en Limoneira met 45.55 
kg/boom. 
 
Abbreviations and Fruit Size Count Diameter Information  
 

Abbreviation Rootstock 
C35 Citrange 35 

X639 Cleopatra x Trifoliate 

SC Swingle citrumelo 

RxT Rangpur x Troyer 

RL-C Rough lemon - Cairn Selection 

CC Carrizo citrange 

TC Troyer citrange 

Volk Volkameriana 

KC Koethen citrange 

TB Terrabella citrumelo 

Rangpur Rangpur Lime 

Tri x SO Trifoliate x Sweet Orange 

J.Sitroen J Sitroen 

BC Benton citrange 
 
 

Oranges  Grapefruit Lemons Easypeelers 
Count Diameter (mm) Count Diameter (mm) Count Diameter (mm) Count Diameter (mm) 

36 95 - 100 27 100 64 72 1XXX 78 
40 90 - 96 32 97 75 69 1XX 72 
48 86 36 92 88 66 1X 68 
56 82 40 87 100 63 1 64 
64 78 48 84 113 59 2 59 
72 73 64 76 138 56 3 55 
88 68   162 54 4 51 
105 65   189 51 5 48 
125 62   216 48   
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6.2.2 Evaluation of Valencia selections in the inland areas (Onderberg) 
 Experiment 75 A by J. Joubert (CRI) 
 
Opsomming 
 
Indien seleksies van vroeg tot laat volgens optimum rypheid gerangskik word, sal dit begin by Turkey gevolg 
deur Benny, Midknight, McClean SL, Alpha, Ruby en Lavalle. Alpha het die grootste vrugte geproduseer met 
telling 40 en Ruby die kleinste met telling 105. Die gemiddelde vruggrootte vir hierdie proef het tussen telling 
56 en 72 gepiek, baie belowend vir Valencias. Turkey het weereens die hoogste vastestof inhoud vir hierdie 
proef gelewer Die meeste saad per vrug is by Turkey, Ruby en Benny alternatiwelik getel. McClean SL en 
Midknight was vir hierdie proef total saadloos. Al die seleksies het die uitvoer standard gemaak. Evaluasie 
sal voortgesit word. 
 
Summary 
 
The optimum maturity of the selections ranged from early to late according to the following sequence: 
Turkey, followed by Benny, Midknight, McClean SL, Alpha, Ruby and Lavalle. Alpha produced the biggest 
fruit size with count 40 and Ruby the smallest with count 105. The average fruit size for this trial peaked 
between count 56 and 72 which is very promising for Valencias. Once more Turkey produced the highest 
Brix level for this trial. The highest seed counts per fruit were found in Turkey, Ruby and Benny respectively. 
McClean SL and Midknight were totally seedless in this trial. All the selections complied with the export 
standards. Evaluations will continue. 
 
Objective 
 
To find suitable Valencia selections with superior characteristics for the hot inland citrus production areas. 
 
Materials and methods 
 
Field evaluations and laboratory analyses were conducted on Alpha, Benny, Lavalle, McClean SL, 
Midknight, Ruby and Turkey (control) at Esselen Nursery, Malelane, Mpumalanga. 
 
Table 6.2.2.1.  Internal fruit quality minimum export requirements for Valencia types. 
 

Variety Juice %  Brix Min  Acid  Max Acids Ratio Colour 
Valencia 48 9.75 0.68 1.6% 8.5:1 Colour plate 3 of set no. 34 
Midknight 52 10.5 0.85 1.5% 7.5:1 Colour plate 3 of set no. 34 
*Turkey 50 10.0 0.85 1.5% 7.5:1 Colour plate 3 of set no. 34 
*Interim internal fruit quality standards. 
 
Table 6.2.2.2.  List of Valencia selections evaluated at Esselen Nursery (Malelance) during 2009. 
 

Selection Rootstock Year Planted No. of trees 
Alpha CC 1996 1 
Benny 2 C35 2003 1 
Lavalle CC 2000(Top*) 3 
McClean SL C35 2001 5 
Midknight C35 2001 1 
Ruby  SC 2003 1 
Turkey C35 1998 1 

  * Topworked 
 
Results and discussion 
 
Trees were evaluated at Esselen Nursery (Malelane) during the 2009 season. 
 
Alpha 
The rind texture feels slightly coarse, the fruit is difficult to peel and there were 0.1 seeds present per fruit. 
Alpha produced a good yield and the fruit size varied from 77 to 90 mm (count 40-72). The Brix:acid ratio 
tested above 10 for the second evaluation and the Brix content was promisingly high. Internally the fibre was 
soft and the juice content good (juice 59%). Maturity middle July. 
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Benny 
The fruit size on the tree varied between 76 and 90 mm (count 48-72) with an excellent yield produced for 
the season. Benny fruit peeled easily, contained relatively low rind oil and produced a soft rag, slightly 
tougher in comparison to Turkey.  Internally the quality was good with a Brix:acid ratio above 10.8 and a 
juice content of 57.5%, complying with the export standards. The average seed count per fruit was 3.7.  
Maturity is estimated from mid June to mid July.  
 
Lavalle 
Fruit size varied between 75 and 86 mm (count 48-72). The external colour developed well towards the end 
of the evaluations, although the fruit was not at peak maturity. This might be the reason why the Brix:acid 
ratio is on the low side. The next evaluations will be later in the season to determine peak maturity time. 
Internally the fruit performed well and the Brix and juice levels complied with export standards. Lavalle 
produced a good crop on the trees with low seed content (0.2 seeds per fruit.) Maturity mid-July to mid-
August. 
 
McClean SL  
McClean SL produced a good yield with medium to large fruit size (count 64-88). The fruit peels fairly easily, 
develops into a firm round fruit and has excellent external colour. Internally the fibre is soft and the Brix:acid 
ratio of over 10.0. Maturity seems to be at the end of July. 
 
Midknight 
The trees produced an excellent crop with medium to large (count 40-72) fruit size. Internally the quality 
complied with the export standards and the Brix:acid ratio was above 10.0. Externally the colour was 
excellent and reached T1 from the first evaluation. There were no seeds in the fruit. Maturity middle to end of 
June. 
 
Ruby 
Ruby produced small, medium and large (count 64-105) fruit on the trees with 3.8 seeds per fruit. The fibre 
content was tough and the fruit is fairly difficult to peel. Internally the colour varied from red to dark red, 
similar to Cara Cara internal colour. The Brix:acid ratio was below 10.0 at the second evaluation as the fruit 
had still not reached full maturity.  Maturity middle to end of July.  
 
Turkey 
Turkey produced an exceptionally high Brix content (between 12.7° and 13.5°) in the fruit with soft rag and 
peels fairly easily. The production on the trees was excellent, the fruit rind was smooth and seed counts 
were 5.5 per fruit counted. The Brix:acid ratio tested above 13.0 on average between the two evaluations. 
Maturity beginning of June to mid June. 
 
Conclusions  
 
All the selections evaluated complied with the export standards. Benny, Ruby and Turkey produced the 
highest seed counts ranging on average from 3.7 to 5.5 respectively. McClean SL and Midknight produced 
the best juice content of 61% average. Turkey produced the highest Brix° for this trial, although all the 
selections were above 10.6° on average. Alpha produced the biggest fruit size for this trial with count 40 and 
Ruby the smallest size with count 105. The average fruit size for all the other selections was between count 
56 and 72. Evaluations will continue. 
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Table 6.2.2.3  Internal fruit quality data for Valencia and late orange selections at Esselen Nursery 
(Malelane) during the 2009 season. 

 

 

Selection Root- Date Size Count Juice Brix Acid Ratio Ave. Colour
  stock harvested mm   % º %   seed   

Alpha CC 01/07/2009 82-90 40-56 59.9 11.80 1.27 9.3 0.0 T1 
Alpha CC 17/07/2009 77-90 40-72 59.0 11.80 1.15 10.3 0.1 T1 
Benny C35 01/07/2009 77-85 56-72 57.4 10.90 1.01 10.8 3.3 T1 
Benny C35 17/07/2009 76-87 48-72 57.5 11.30 0.98 11.5 4.0 T1 
Lavalle CC 01/07/2009 74-86 48-72 60.0 10.60 1.59 6.7 0.2 T4/5/6 
Lavalle CC 17/07/2009 75-83 56-72 58.9 11.20 1.42 7.9 0.2 T1-3 
McClean SL C35 01/07/2009 72-80 64-88 61.6 11.30 1.20 9.4 0.0 T1 
McClean SL C35 17/07/2009 74-81 64-72 60.8 11.90 1.14 10.4 0.0 T1 
Midknight C35 01/07/2009 83-94 40-56 60.1 11.60 1.07 10.8 0.0 T1 
Midknight C35 17/07/2009 77-88 48-72 61.8 11.40 1.09 10.5 0.0 T1 
Ruby SC 01/07/2009 66-77 72-105 59.9 11.40 1.44 7.9 3.3 T3 
Ruby SC 17/07/2009 70-79 64-88 58.7 11.60 1.46 7.9 4.3 T1-2 
Turkey C35 01/07/2009 73-85 56-72 56.9 12.70 1.07 11.9 5.4 T1 
Turkey C35 17/07/2009 71-80 64-88 54.7 13.50 0.95 14.2 5.5 T1 

 
 
6.2.3 Evaluation of Valencia selections in the inland areas (Letsitele) 
 Experiment 75 B by J. Joubert (CRI) 
 
Opsomming 
 
Die verskillende seleksies is vir die 2de keer hierdie seisoen geoes om ŉ moontlike indikasie van 
vruggrootte, drag en interne kwaliteit weer te gee. Die grootste vruggrootte vir hierdie proef was telling 40, 
geproduseer deur Bend 8A2, Benny 2, Henrietta and Skilderkrans. Jassie and Moosrivier Late 1 het die 
kleinste vrugte met telling 88 geprodeseer. Die bome het baie beter presteer en heelwat meer seleksies kon 
ge-evalueer word a.g.v voldoende vrugte op die bome. Jassie, Bend 8A1&2, Moosrivier Late 1, Skilderkrans 
asook Benny 1&2 lyk baie belowend.  
 
Summary 
 
The selections were evaluated for the second time this season to determine the fruit size, yield and internal 
quality of the fruit on the young trees. The biggest fruit size for this trial was count 40, produced by Bend 
8A2, Benny 2, Henrietta and Skilderkrans.  Jassie and Moosrivier Late 1 produced the smallest fruit being 
count 88. The average fruit size varied from count 72 to 48. The trees performed promising and more 
selections were evaluated because of sufficient fruit numbers on the trees. Jassie, Bend 8A 1&2, Moosrivier 
Late 1, Skilderkrans as well as Benny 1&2 seems valuable for future plantings. 
 
Objective 
 
To find suitable Valencia selections with superior characteristics for the hot inland citrus production areas. 
 
Materials and methods 
 
Field evaluations and laboratory analyses were conducted on Benny 1&2, Bend 8A 1&2, Henrietta, Jassie, 
Lavalle, Louisa, Moosrivier Late 1, Skilderkrans and Turkey at Group 91, Letsitele. 
 
Table 6.2.3.1.  List of Valencia selections evaluated at Group 91(Letsitele) during 2009. 
 

Selection Rootstock Tree Age No. of trees 
Bend 8A 1 CC/SC 2005 10/10 
Bend 8A 2 CC/SC 2005 10/10 
Benny 1 CC/SC 2005 10/10 
Benny 2 CC/SC 2005 10/10 
Henrietta CC 2006 Semi-Com 
Jassie CC/SC 2005 10/7 
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Lavalle CC 2005 100 
Louisa (Letaba Oranje) CC 2007 Semi-Com 
Moosrivier Late 1 CC/SC 2005 10/10 
Skilderkrans CC/SC 2005 10/6 
Turkey CC/SC 2005 10/4 

 
Results and discussion 
 
Benny 1 
Benny 1 produced a very good yield on CC with medium to large fruit size (count 72-48). In combination with 
SC the crop on the trees was good, but the fruit size was large to very large (80-90 mm). The acid levels on 
CC tested slightly lower in comparison with SC, resulting in higher Brix:acid ratios for CC. Seed content per 
fruit varied from 2.1 to 3.5. The rind was fairly smooth, the fruit peels fairly easily and has an orange/yellow 
internal colour. Maturity is from mid July onwards. 
 
Benny 2 
Benny 2 performed very similarly to Benny 1 at this stage and set a good to very good crop on both 
rootstocks. The performance on CC and SC was very similar with good internal quality, fruit size from count 
72 to 40 and Brix:acid ratio above 9.0. Internally the fibre was soft and colour was a dark yellow/orange.  
Evaluations will continue. Maturity is from the beginning of July. 
 
Bend 8A1 
The crop set on this selection in combination with CC was poor this season, producing large to extra large 
fruit size. On SC the yield was good with fruit size being variable, but on the large size. Fruit shape was 
sightly oblong, external rind texture fairly rough with a tough raggy internal texture. Bend fruit peels 
remarkably easily with high skin oil content. Maturity is mid to end of July. 
 
Bend 8A2 
This selection is a fairly compact tree bearing an average to good yield. The fruit size varies from medium to 
large size (count 64-40). Internally the selection performed well and complied with the export minimum 
requirements. Bend 8A2 fruit compared to 8A1 (average 4 seeds per fruit) was virtually seedless with only 
one seed per fruit.  Evaluations will continue the next season. Maturity is end of June to Mid July. 
 
Henrietta 
The fruit production on Henrietta was good with large fruit size (count 56-40). Internally the rag was soft, the 
colour orange/yellow with 1.3 to 2.8 seeds per fruit. Henrietta is a very promising selection and should be  
kept in mind as an alternative to other later maturing Valencia options. Maturity is end of July to beginning of 
August. 
 
Jassie 
Jassie produced good yields with the fruit having a smooth rind texture and a low fibre content internally. The 
fruit size varied from medium to large (count 88-48). Internally the Brix:acid ratio tested higher on CC (13.0) 
in comparison to SC (10.4).The seed count per fruit varied from 1.1 to 2.6. Jassie is a compact tree. Maturity 
is mid July. 
 
Lavalle 
Lavalle produced 0.7 seeds per fruit with a good crop on the trees. The fruit size was fairly large (count 64-
48). Internally the fruit tested with a Brix:acid ratio above 8:1, indicating the late maturity time of the 
selection. Maturity is mid to end of August. 
 
Louisa (Letaba Oranje) 
From the second evaluation onwards Louisa tested a Brix:acid ratio above 11:1. This selection was totally 
seedless, but crops were low due no doubt to the young age of the trees. Internally the rag is soft, the fruit 
shape slightly oblong, external texture slightly coarse and internal colour is an orange/yellow. Maturity is mid 
to end of June. 
 
Moosrivier Late 1 
On completion of the third evaluation (7 August) Moosrivier Late 1 on CC and SC had a Brix:acid ratio of 
10.6/10.3 indicating  another  late maturing selection. Maturity seems to be end of August. 
 
Skilderkrans 
Skilderkrans performed well and produced a good yield on the trees with large fruit size. The fruit shape was 
slightly oblong with coarse rinds, the fruit peels easily with low skin oil content. CC produced a much better 
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internal quality compared to SC, with a Brix:acid ratio of 11.4:1. The selection was completely seedless. 
Maturity is end of July. 
 
Turkey 
The crop set on the trees was average and the fruit size erratic. Turkey produced soft rag internally and the 
fruit peels easily. Compared to the other Valencia selections Turkey was substandard. Maturity is end of 
May. 
 
Conclusions  
 
This was the second year this trial site was evaluated and it should be kept in mind that the trees are still 
young, but the yield production increased substantially this season. Jassie, Bend 8A 1 and 2, Moosrivier Late 
1 and Benny 1 and 2 performed well this season. The biggest fruit size for this trial was count 40, produced 
by Bend 8A2, Benny 2, Henrietta and Skilderkrans, Jassie and Moosrivier Late 1 produced the smallest fruit 
size with count 88. The average fruit size for all selections varied from count 88 to 48. These selections 
should be considered for inclusion on a small commercial scale when planting future orchards. Evaluations 
will continue. 
 
 Table 6.2.3.2.  Internal fruit quality data for Valencia orange selections at Groep 91 (Letsitele) during the 
2009 season. 
 
Selection Root- Date Size Count Juice Brix Acid Ratio Ave. Colour

  stock harvested mm   % º %   Seed   
Bend 8A 1 CC 14/07/2009 77-83 72-56 55.6 10.4 1.08 9.6 2.5 T1-2 
Bend 8A 1 CC 07/08/2009 76-89 72-48 54.1 10.1 0.93 10.9 5.3 T1 
Bend 8A 1 SC 14/07/2009 77-81 72-64 57.2 10.3 1.0 10.3 3.7 T1-3 
Bend 8A 1 SC 07/08/2009 75-82 72-56 57.8 10.7 1.02 10.5 4.5 T1 
Bend 8A 2 CC 07/08/2009 78-90 64-40 54.8 9.7 0.99 9.8 0.0 T1 
Bend 8A 2 SC 14/07/2009 76-80 72-64 57.4 10.0 1.09 9.2 1.0 T1-3 
Bend 8A 2 SC 07/08/2009 75-86 72-48 58.7 10.5 1.07 9.8 0.0 T1 
Benny 1 CC 11/06/2009 77-87 72-48 54.8 9.5 0.92 10.3 2.1 T3 
Benny 1 CC 07/08/2009 74-85 72-56 55.9 10.5 0.84 12.5 2.1 T1 
Benny 1 SC 11/06/2009 80-87 64-48 55.2 9.5 1.08 8.8 3.4 T5-6 
Benny 1 SC 14/07/2009 77-82 72-56 57.0 10.1 1.08 9.4 2.8 T1-3 
Benny 1 SC 07/08/2009 81-89 64-48 57.1 10.8 1.05 10.3 3.5 T1 
Benny 2 CC 11/06/2009 76-94 72-40 53.5 9.2 1.09 8.4 1.5 T4 
Benny 2 CC 14/07/2009 77-82 72-56 56.9 10.7 1.04 10.3 3.1 T1 
Benny 2 CC 07/08/2009 79-86 64-48 56.9 10.6 0.91 11.6 2.2 T1 
Benny 2 SC 11/06/2009 76-86 72-48 54.9 9.9 1.1 9.0 2.6 T4 
Benny 2 SC 07/08/2009 78-86 64-48 56.7 10.4 0.97 10.7 2.1 T1 
Henrietta  CC 11/06/2009 78-84 64-56 56.3 9.2 1.13 8.1 2.8 T3-5 
Henrietta  CC 23/07/2009 75-87 72-48 57.1 10.9 1.01 10.8 2.1 T1 
Henrietta  CC 07/08/2009 80-91 64-40 57.2 11.0 0.86 12.8 1.3 T1 
Jassie CC 14/07/2009 76-82 72-56 57.6 10.4 1.02 10.2 2.6 T1 
Jassie CC 07/08/2009 77-81 72-64 57.8 11.4 0.88 13.0 1.3 T1 
Jassie SC 07/08/2009 72-86 88-48 57.9 10.8 1.04 10.4 1.1 T1 
Lavalle CC 14/07/2009 76-82 72-56 56.6 9.9 1.22 8.1 0.7 T3-4 
Lavalle CC 07/08/2009 81-87 64-48 57.9 10.2 1.17 8.7 0.7 T1-2 
Louisa   CC 11/06/2009 74-88 72-48 51.1 9.0 1.05 8.6 0.0 T3-5 
Louisa  CC 23/07/2009 76-89 72-48 52.6 10.4 0.93 11.2 0.0 T1 
Louisa  CC 07/08/2009 77-88 72-48 48.7 10.7 0.97 11.0 0.0 T1 
Moosrivier Late 
1 CC 11/06/2009 68-81 88-64 57.7 10.2 1.51 6.8 2.8 T3-4 
Moosrivier Late 
1 CC 14/07/2009 75-81 72-64 58.5 10.4 1.18 8.8 1.5 T1-2 
Moosrivier Late 
1 CC 07/08/2009 70-80 88-64 59.2 11.0 1.04 10.6 2.5 T1 
Moosrivier Late 
1 SC 07/08/2009 75-85 72-56 59.6 10.7 1.04 10.3 1.5 T1 
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Skilderkrans CC 07/08/2009 76-90 72-40 54.2 11.3 0.99 11.4 0.0 T1 
Skilderkrans SC 14/07/2009 77-82 72-56 59.2 10.3 1.24 8.3 0.0 T1-2 
Skilderkrans SC 07/08/2009 74-91 72-40 56.8 10.4 1.08 9.6 0.0 T1 
Turkey CC 11/06/2009 77-88 72-48 52.6 9.7 0.87 11.1 2.7 T3-4 
Turkey SC 11/06/2009 80-84 64-56 53.5 10.1 0.83 12.2 1.9 T4-5 

 
6.2.4 Evaluation of lemon selections in the inland areas 
 Experiment 79 by J. Joubert (CRI) 
 
Opsomming 
 
Vir hierdie seisoen het die seleksies ŉ hoёr sap persentasie geproduseer tussen 37.3 en 43.3%, met Eureka 
SL(IR) die hoogste en Lisbon op growweskil die laagste. Villafranca produseer steeds die laagste saadtelling 
per vrug (0.4) gevolg deur Verna met 6.5. Die hoogste saadproduksie was in Genoa gewees met 22.9 sade 
per vrug. Al die seleksie het by ŉ vruggroote met telling 144 gepiek, behalwe vir Genoa en Villafranca met 
telling 115. Die produksie oor die algemeen op al die seleksies, behalwe vir Verna en Villafranca, het  
afgeneem as dit vergelyk word met die 2008 seisoen. Fino 49 het die beste oes gelewer met 55.65 kg/boom, 
gevolg deur Eureka SL (IR) met 53.32 kg/boom en Limoneira met 45.55 kg/boom. 
 
Summary 
 
This season the selections produced higher juice content between 37.3 and 43.3%, with Eureka SL (IR) the 
highest and Lisbon on RL the lowest. Villafranca still produces the lowest seed count per fruit (0.4) followed 
by Verna with 6.5. The highest seed production was in Genoa fruit with 22.9 seeds/fruit. All the selections 
peaked at fruit size count 144, except for Genoa and Villafranca with fruit falling into count 115. The overall 
production on all the selections, except for Verna and Villafranca, decreased in comparison with the  2008 
season. Fino 49 produced the best yield with 55.65 kg/tree, followed by Eureka SL (IR) with 53.32 kg/tree 
and Limoneira with 45.55 kg/tree. 
 
Objective 
 
To find suitable Lemon selections for the hot inland citrus production areas. 
 
Materials and methods 
 
Visual evaluations were conducted on Eureka SL (ARC) as control with no samples collected for IQ tests. 
Field evaluations were conducted on Eureka SL (Israel), Fino 49 & 95, Genoa, Limoneira 8A, Lisbon 
(control), Verna and Villafranca SL on two rootstocks. 
 
Table 6.2.4.1.   List of lemon cultivars evaluated at Tekwane (Karino area) during the 2009 season. 
 

Selection Rootstock Tree Age No. of trees 
Eureka SL (ARC) * RL 2000 1 
Eureka SL (Israel) RL 1998 4 
Fino 49 RL 1998 3 
Fino 95 RL 1998 4 
Genoa RL 1998 4 
Limoneira 8A RL 1998 2 
Lisbon  RL,SO 1998 2;2 
Verna RL 1998 4 
Villafranca  RL 1998 2 

* Situated at Esselen Nursery, 
 
Results and discussion 
 
Eureka SL (ARC)  
Good production of seedless fruit at Esselen Nursery. As this is an ARC trial it was not possible to harvest 
fruit for internal quality analyses. 
 
Tekwane Estates 
Eureka seedless Israel produced the highest juice content by (43.2%), followed by Limoneira (42.1%) and 
Villafranca (40.9%). The lowest juice content was produced Lisbon on RL rootstock with 37.2%. Once more 
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Villafranca produced the lowest seed count per fruit (0.4) followed by Verna (6.5) and Eureka seedless (IR). 
The trend with the fruit size on the trees remains similar to the previous season, with the peak size at count 
144 for all the selections, accept Villafranca and Genoa peaking at count 115 and producing bigger fruit in 
comparison to the rest of the selections. The best crop on the trees was set by Fino 49 (55.65 kg/tree), 
followed by Eureka SL (IR) (53.32 kg/tree) and Limoneira (45.55 kg/tree). Lisbon on Sour orange produced 
the lowest crop on the trees with 16.13 kg/tree. 
 
Conclusions  
 
Verna and Villafranca produced the lowest seed counts per fruit and will be good options if low seed counts 
are important; however, the fairly low yields on these trees should be noted. Fino 49, Eureka SL (IR) and 
Limoneira were the three top producing selections in this trial.  The higher seed counts per fruit could be 
considered a problem with these selections. All the selections peaked at count 144, except for Genoa and 
Villafranca peaking at count 115. Careful consideration of all these characteristics should be taken into 
account when deciding on which selections to plant. 
 
Table  6.2.4.2.   Average internal fruit quality data for Lemons from Tekwane Estate (Karino) during the 2009 
season. 
 

Selection Root- Juice Ave. 
  stock % seed 

Eureka seedless(IR) RL 43.2 12.6 
Fino 49 RL 38.2 15.9 
Fino 95 RL 38.1 18.7 
Genoa RL 38.9 22.9 
Lisbon RL 37.3 16.4 
Lisbon SO 40.7 13.2 
Limoneira RL 42.1 14.5 
Verna RL 38.2 6.5 
Villafranca RL 40.9 0.4 

 
 
Table 6.2.4.3.    Fruit size distribution of Lemons on two rootstocks at Tekwane Estate (Karino) during the 2009 
season. 
 

Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit 
Eureka seedless(IR) RL 48 0.30 Lisbon SO 48 0.00 
Eureka seedless(IR) RL 56 0.56 Lisbon SO 56 0.00 
Eureka seedless(IR) RL 72 2.77 Lisbon SO 72 1.02 
Eureka seedless(IR) RL 88 7.82 Lisbon SO 88 2.21 
Eureka seedless(IR) RL 115 39.85 Lisbon SO 115 30.24 
Eureka seedless(IR) RL 144 48.98 Lisbon SO 144 66.52 
                

Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit 
Fino 49 RL 48 0.00 Limoneira RL 48 0.06 
Fino 49 RL 56 0.04 Limoneira RL 56 0.12 
Fino 49 RL 72 0.26 Limoneira RL 72 0.80 
Fino 49 RL 88 2.16 Limoneira RL 88 3.77 
Fino 49 RL 115 33.45 Limoneira RL 115 42.41 
Fino 49 RL 144 64.09 Limoneira RL 144 52.84 
                

Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit 
Fino 95 RL 48 0.00 Verna RL 48 0.00 
Fino 95 RL 56 0.35 Verna RL 56 0.61 
Fino 95 RL 72 3.04 Verna RL 72 1.22 
Fino 95 RL 88 8.76 Verna RL 88 8.23 
Fino 95 RL 115 43.37 Verna RL 115 35.06 
Fino 95 RL 144 44.49 Verna RL 144 54.88 
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Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit 

Genoa RL 48 0.05 Villafranca RL 48 0.26 
Genoa RL 56 0.62 Villafranca RL 56 2.89 
Genoa RL 72 4.11 Villafranca RL 72 7.87 
Genoa RL 88 11.66 Villafranca RL 88 13.52 
Genoa RL 115 53.77 Villafranca RL 115 42.65 
Genoa RL 144 29.78 Villafranca RL 144 32.81 
                

Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit     
Lisbon RL 48 0.00     
Lisbon RL 56 0.00     
Lisbon RL 72 1.97     
Lisbon RL 88 5.48     
Lisbon RL 115 41.12     
Lisbon RL 144 51.43     
            

 
 
Table 6.2.4.4.  Production of Lemons on different rootstocks at Tekwane Estate (Karino) during the 2009 
season. 
 

Cultivar Rootstock Kg/tree(07) Kg/tree(08)  Kg/tree(09) 
Eureka seedless(IR) RL 127.11 123.97  53.32 
Fino 49 RL 98.09 82.05  55.65 
Fino 95 RL 66.30 51.28  27.06 
Genoa RL 74.89 67.33  23.75 
Lisbon RL 65.03 58.69  20.24 
Lisbon SO 67.03 71.78  16.13 
Limoneira RL 84.72 68.53  45.55 
Verna RL 24.65 10.59  21.96 
Villafranca RL 36.33 37.34  38.43 

 
 
6.2.5 Evaluation of Valencia selections in the hot inland areas (Swaziland) 
 Experiment 740A by J. Joubert (CRI) 
 
Opsomming 
 
Jassie op CC het groter vrugte met beter eksterne kleur, asook hoёr sap, Brix en suur inhoud geproduseer 
as vergelyk word met die bome op C35. Op albei onderstamme was die oes produksie uitstekend gewees. 
Alpha, Delta, McClean SL en Portsgate toon baie potensiaal en het weereens goeie resultate gelewer. 
Tambuti Early het hierdie seisoen beter gevaar en groter vrugte met beter interne kwaliteit geproduseer, 
maar daar was nog steeds heelwat kimeras teenwoordig wat onstabiliteit bevestig. Alpha, McClean SL en 
Turkey het die grootste vrugte gelewer met telling 56. Al die seleksies, met die uitsondering van Turkey het 
ook klein vrugte van telling 105 gelewer. Vir die volgende seisoen gaan nuwe Valencia seleksies by die proef 
gevoeg word om al die beskikbare kombinasies beter te kan vergelyk en evalueer. 
 
Summary 
 
Jassie on CC produced bigger fruit size with better external colour, as well as higher juice, Brix and acid 
content in comparison to trees planted on C35. Jassie on both rootstocks produced an excellent yield. Alpha, 
Delta, McClean SL and Portsgate also performed well and produced good results during the evaluations. 
Tambuti Early performed better this season and produced bigger fruit size with better internal quality, 
although the number of chimeras present on the fruit still indicates horticultural instability. Alpha, McClean SL 
and Turkey produced the biggest fruit size (count 56). All the selections, with the exception of Turkey also 
produced count 105 small fruit. Next season new Valencia selections will be added to the trial to evaluate 
and compare all the available combinations. 
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Objective 
 
To find suitable Valencia selections with superior characteristics for the hot inland citrus production areas. 
 
Materials and methods 
 
Field evaluations and laboratory analyses were conducted on Alpha, Delta, Jassie, McClean SL, Portsgate 
Ruby, Tambuti Early and Turkey at Tambuti Estate, Swaziland. 
 
Table 6.2.5.1.  Internal fruit quality data were compared with the minimum export requirements for Valencia 
types. 
 

Variety % Juice Brixº Min % Acid  Max % Acids Ratio Colour 
Valencia 48 9.75 0.68 1.6% 8.5:1 Colour plate 3 of set no. 34 
Delta SL 52 10.5 0.85 1.5% 7.5:1 Colour plate 3 of set no. 34 

 
Table 6.2.5.2.  List of Valencia selections evaluated at Tambuti Estate (Swaziland) during 2009. 
 

Selection Rootstock Tree Age No. of trees 
Alpha CC 2002 19 
Delta CC 2002 20 
Jassie C35/CC 2005 10/10 
McClean SL CC 2002 20 
Portsgate CC 2002 20 
Tambuti Early CC 2002 4 
Turkey C35/CC 2005 10/10 

 
Results and discussion  
 
Alpha 
The production on the trees was average with small to medium fruit size (count 105-64). Alphas fruit shape 
was round, the fruit peels fairly easily with high rind oil levels. Internally the fruit complied with the minimum 
export standards with high juice levels (60%), and a Brix:acid ratio above 10.0. The average seed count per 
fruit was 0.4. Maturity is mid to end of July. 
 
Delta 
 
The Brix:acid ratio tested above 10.0 from the second evaluation onwards, going as high as 13.9 at the final 
evaluation . Delta produced firm round fruit with a slightly coarse rind that peels easily. The fibre content is 
fairly tough and the fruit is completely seedless. Yield production on the trees was average and the fruit size 
varied from medium to large (count 88-64). Maturity is mid to end of June. 
 
Jassie 
The external colour development on CC (T1-2) was one week earlier than on C35 (T2-3). Jassie on C35 
produced lower acid levels at the second evaluation, averaging 1%. CC produced the highest Brix content 
between the two combinations at 11.6°. Both the rootstocks complied with the minimum export standards. 
The average seed count per fruit was 5.13. Jassie produced an excellent yield on the trees with medium to 
large fruit size (count 105-64). Maturity appears to be end of July. 
 
McClean SL  
McClean SL produced low acid levels (average 0.8%) from early in the season and marginally the highest 
juice content for this trial (60.5%). The production on the trees varied from average to good with medium to 
large fruit size (count 88-56). McClean SL peels fairly easily, produces round fruit with smooth rinds and high 
oil content. Internally the rag was soft and the fruit was completely seedless. The Brix:acid ratio was above 
11.0 from the first evaluation onwards, mainly because of the lower acid levels. Maturity is mid to end July. 
 
Portsgate  
Portsgate produced medium to large fruit on the trees, and the yield production was good. The fruit was 
slightly elongated with a smooth rind texture. Internal quality tests for the season revealed fairly low acids 
from early in the season and by the time of harvest were as low as 0.74%. The fruit size varied from medium 
to large with counts 105 to 64. Maturity is mid to end of July. 
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Tambuti Early  
Tambuti Early produced a good yield on the trees with small to medium fruit size (count 105-64). There was 
a marked variation in external colour from T1 up to T5 on one tree. The presence of high numbers of 
chimeras on the fruit indicates horticultural instability of this selection. The selection seems to be mid 
maturing rather than early maturing, compared to the early maturing Valencias. This selection must be 
reselected from the source (parent tree) to provide better material for evaluations. Maturity is mid to end of 
July. 
 
Turkey 
Unfortunately only one evaluation was conducted due to unforeseen harvesting of the trial trees. Special 
precautions will be taken for next season to assure that this situation does not occur again. The internal 
quality on both CC and C35 were similar with an excellent crop on both rootstocks. Fruit size varied from 
medium to large (count 72-48). The fibre strength internally was soft and the internal colour an 
orange/yellow. Turkey was completely seedless and peeled with difficulty. Maturity is mid to end of May. 
 
Conclusions  
 
McClean SL produced the highest Brix:acid ratio for this trial in the region of 14:1, followed by Delta with 13.9 
and Portsgate with 12.8. Jassie, Ruby and Tambuti produced seed numbers per fruit between 4.3 to 5.6, and 
Turkey 2 seeds per fruit. Alpha produced 0.4 seeds per fruit and the rest of the selections were completely 
seedless. Tambuti Early performed better this season and produced better fruit and quality, although the 
selection remains mid maturing. Alpha, McClean SL and Turkey produced the largest fruit size (count 56), 
and all the selections in the trial also produced small fruit in count 105, except for Turkey. New selections will 
be added for future evaluations and evaluations will continue. 
 
Table  6.2.5.3.  Internal fruit quality data for Valencia orange selections at Tambuti Estate (Swaziland) during 
the 2009 season. 
 

Selection Root- Date Size Count Juice Brix Acid Ratio Ave. Colour
  stock harvested mm   % º %   seed   

Alpha CC 03/06/2009 66-85 56-105 59.3 9.6 1.04 9.23 0.0 T6 
Alpha CC 02/07/2009 68-69 88 60.8 9.9 0.93 10.65 0.0 T3-4 
Alpha CC 04/08/2009 69-78 64-88 61.0 10.1 0.93 10.86 0.4 T1-2 
Delta Valencia CC 03/06/2009 67-80 64-105 56.9 10.2 0.94 10.85 0.0 T4/5/6 
Delta Valencia CC 02/07/2009 70-75 72-88 57.8 10.8 0.83 13.01 0.0 T1-5 
Delta Valencia CC 04/08/2009 69-76 72-88 57.5 10.3 0.74 13.92 0.0 T1-3 
Jassie CC 04/08/2009 68-77 72-88 58.2 11.6 1.23 9.43 4.4 T1-2 
Jassie C35 02/07/2009 72-81 64-88 54.1 10.1 1.02 9.90 5.7 T4-5 
Jassie C35 04/08/2009 65-79 64-105 57.3 10.0 1.03 9.71 5.3 T2-3 
McClean Seedless CC 03/06/2009 65-79 64-105 60.7 9.7 0.87 11.15 0.0 T5-6 
McClean Seedless CC 02/07/2009 68-85 56-88 60.3 10.2 0.78 13.08 0.0 T1-4 
McClean Seedless CC 04/08/2009 68-74 72-88 60.6 10.7 0.75 14.27 0.0 T1 
Portsgate CC 03/06/2009 67-80 64-105 57.2 9.2 0.85 10.82 0.0 T6-7 
Portsgate CC 02/07/2009 72-77 72-88 57.1 9.4 0.74 12.70 0.0 T4-5 
Portsgate CC 04/08/2009 72-76 72-88 58.4 9.5 0.74 12.84 0.0 T1-3 
Ruby    03/06/2009 67-77 72-105 59.3 9.2 1.14 8.07 5.0 T1-2 
Ruby    02/07/2009 70-77 72-88 59.0 9.9 1.1 9.00 5.6 T1 
Ruby    04/08/2009 69-78 64-88 60.6 10.4 1.04 10.00 4.9 T1-2 
Tambuti Early  CC 03/06/2009 66-79 64-105 56.7 9.6 0.88 10.91 1.3 T6 
Tambuti Early  CC 02/07/2009 70-78 64-88 57.6 9.3 0.88 10.57 4.8 T1-5 
Tambuti Early  CC 04/08/2009 67-76 72-105 59.2 9.8 0.84 11.67 4.3 T1-2 
Turkey CC 03/06/2009 73-86 48-72 56.9 11.7 0.98 11.94 1.8 T4-5 
Turkey C35 03/06/2009 75-86 48-72 55.0 11.4 0.96 11.88 2.0 T4-5 
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6.2.6 Cultivar characteristics and climatic suitability of navel oranges in cold production regions 
Experiment 998 (Replaces 74A) by Z. Zondi (Private) and R. Fenwick (CRI) 

 
Opsomming 
 
Sondagsrivier Vallei (SRV): By die eerste proefblok toon die inligting dat die laat nawels ten minste 4 tot 6 
weke later as Palmer ryp word. Hierdie jaar was daar min verskille tussen die verskeie nawels. Die resultate 
toon dat Glen Ora Late ŉ week later en Lane Late ŉ week vroeër ryp word teenoor die ander laat nawel 
seleksies. As hierdie seleksies ingesluit word in ŉ rypwordings tabel, val hulle in die gemiddeld tot 
gemiddeld/laat gedeelte van die nawel seisoen. Daar is slegs klein verskille in die interne kwaliteit tussen die 
laat seleksies, met effens beter kwaliteit as Palmer – alle seleksies voldoen aan die uitvoer standaarde. 
Autumn Gold het die hoogste Brix gehad, gevolg deur Witkrans, Powell, Cambria en Lane Late (11.0 tot 
12.2). Glen Ora het die laagste Brix gehad (9.9). Powell Summer en Cambria het die hoogste opbrengs 
geproduseer, gevolg deur Palmer en Witkrans. Lane Late, Glen Ora Late en Autumn Gold het ŉ gemiddelde 
opbrengs geproduseer. Witkrans het die beste vruggrootte geproduseer, gevolg deur Palmer, Autumn Gold, 
Cambria en Powell Summer. Glen Ora Late was effens kleiner as Palmer gewees. Lane Late het die kleinste 
vruggrootte geproduseer. 
 
By die tweede proef in die SRV, het die 99 Nawel, ŉ nuwe nawel seleksie wat in ŉ Palmer boord ontdek is, ŉ 
diep oranje kleur ontwikkel 1 tot 2 weke vroëer as Palmer. Die 99 Nawel se houvermoë op die bome was 
besonder goed gewees, selfs nadat Palmer al geoes was. Interne kwaliteit resultate wys dat die 99 nawel sy 
piek bereik het (verhouding van 10:1) 3 tot 4 weke later as Palmer. Interne gehalte selfs op growweskil was 
goed gewees. Die vrugte se inwendige tekstuur is sag en vrugvorm is effens langwerpig. Die opbrengs van 
die 99 nawel is hoër as Palmer, maar vruggrootte was effens kleiner. Die eienaar beweer die variteit is 
minder gevoelig vir FCM wat gewoonlik die Palmer nawel aanval. ŉ Preliminêre studie het gewys dat die 99 
Nawel se vrugte 67% minder FCM eiers op die skil gehad het as Palmer. Die resultate lyk belowend en 
evaluasies gaan voort. 
 
Summary 
 
Sundays River Valley (SRV):  At the first site the results show the later maturing navel selections to be from 
4 to 6 weeks later than Palmer.  There are only slight differences between these selections this year with 
Glen Ora being a week later and Lane Late a week earlier than the other selections.  When included in a 
maturity chart of a wide range of navels these later maturing selections all fall in the mid to mid/late part of 
the navel season.  There are only slight differences in internal quality between the late selections, which are 
marginally superior to Palmer - all selections meet the export standards.  Autumn Gold gave the highest Brix 
level followed closely by Witkrans, Powell, Cambria and Lane Late (12.2 to 11.0).  Glen Ora gave the lowest 
Brix level (9.9)   Powell Summer and Cambria gave the highest yields followed by Palmer and Witkrans. 
Lane Late, Glen Ora Late and Autumn Gold bore moderate crops.  Witkrans produced the largest fruit 
followed by Palmer.  Autumn Gold, Cambria, Powell Summer and Glen Ora Late were marginally smaller 
than Palmer.  Lane Late produced the smallest fruit size. 
 
At the second site in the SRV the 99 navel, a new citrus cultivar that has been discovered in a Palmer navel 
orchard, developed a bright orange colour 1 to 2 weeks earlier than the Palmers in the surrounding orchard, 
but hung well until the Palmers had been harvested.  Internal quality results show the 99 to reach peak 
maturity, ratio of 10:1, from 3 to 4 weeks later than the Palmer.  Internal quality was good.  Fruit texture is 
soft and the shape is slightly elongated. The 99 navel has higher yields than Palmer, but fruit size is slightly 
smaller. 
The owner claims that this variety is less susceptible to FCM, which normally attacks the surrounding Palmer 
navels.  A preliminary study has shown that the 99 navel fruit yielded 67% less FCM eggs on the surface 
than the surrounding Palmer fruit.  These results are promising and studies are ongoing. 
 
Evaluation Plan 
 
Duration: 2008; End 2016. 
Sites: Dunbrody Estate, Mark Hume and Hannes Joubert, SRV; C. Rautenbach, K Scheepers and C Malan, 
GRV; Riverside ECM; ALG and Hexrivier, Citrusdal; Kruisrivier, Heidelberg 
Cultivars: Fukumoto, Dream, Fisher, Washington, Cambria, Autumn Gold, Powell Summer, Summer Gold, 
Chislett, Glen Ora Late, Witkrans, LB, SUN, DanSweet, 99, EDP 1 & 2, KSC, Glen Red, Tulegold, Golden 
Buckeye, Painter Early 1 & 2, Patensie Early 
Data collection:  Evaluate each selection in production two to three times during the season using suitable 
control cultivars. Evaluate according to yield, fruit size, rootstock compatibility, trueness to type, colour, 
maturity and internal quality (juice content, Brix and titratable acidity) of similar size fruit. Check newly 
topworked and planted trees on 2 to 3 occasions according to tree size, age and topworking date. 
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Objective 
   
Navels:  The objective is to select navel cultivars with improved and consistent productivity, fruit size, rind 
colour, peelability and internal fruit quality which will also extend existing harvest periods, both earlier and 
later in the season; also to describe the cultivar characteristics of these new navel cultivars and to determine 
the climatic suitability of these cultivars in various production regions. 
 
Characteristics for newly discovered navel selections are included in this section.   
 
Materials and methods 
 
Field evaluations and laboratory analyses were conducted on navel selections in the Sundays River Valley, 
the East Cape Midlands and in the Gamtoos River Valley. 
 
Note:  As the season progressed it became apparent that the late to ultra late navels were maturing 
substantially earlier than in previous years which resulted in a number of new selections to be picked later 
than peak maturity necessitating the estimation of peak maturity times. 
 
Commercial cultivars (Palmer, Lina, Cara Cara, Note:  As the season progressed it became apparent that 
the late to ultra late navels were maturing substantially earlier than in previous years which resulted in a 
number of new selections to be picked later than peak maturity necessitating the estimation of peak maturity 
times. 
 
Commercial cultivars (Palmer, Lina, Cara Cara, Newhall and Washington) were tested as controls and as 
reference points for new cultivars and the maturity chart. 
 
Results and discussion 
 
Sundays River Valley 
 
Table 6.2.6.1.  Internal fruit quality data for late navel selections in the Sundays River Valley (SRV) during 
the 2009 season (trees planted 2004). 
 

Autumn Gold navel on CC - Count 56 - Dunbrody 
Date Juice (%) Brix Acid Ratio Seed Colour Maturity 

2009/07/01 56.6 10.8 0.89 12.1 0 4-5 Past Peak 
2009/07/07 56.9 10.9 0.91 12.0 0 1-3 End June 
2009/07/14 55.1 11.6 0.89 13.0 0 1-2  
2009/07/21 56.0 11.3 0.81 14.0 0 1-3  
2009/07/28 56.2 12.2 0.89 13.7 0 1-3  
Cambria navel on CC - Count 56 - Dunbrody 

Date Juice (%) Brix Acid Ratio Seed Colour Maturity 
2009/07/01 53.8 9.0 0.74 12.2 0 5-6 Past Peak 
2009/07/07 53.1 9.3 0.70 13.3 0 2-4 End June 
2009/07/14 50.8 9.8 0.66 14.8 0 2  
2009/07/21 50.1 9.6 0.61 15.7 0 1-3  
2009/07/28 52.2 11.4 0.72 15.8 0 1-2  
Glen Ora Late on CC - Count 56 - Dunbrody 

Date Juice (%) Brix Acid Ratio Seed Colour Maturity 
2009/07/01 54.3 9.6 0.87 11.0 0 2-3 Peak 
2009/07/07 54.1 9.6 0.82 11.7 0 4-5  
2009/07/14 52.5 9.6 0.83 11.6 0 1-3  
2009/07/21 54.7 9.7 0.68 14.3 0 1-3  
2009/07/28 53.5 9.9 0.69 14.3 0 1-3  
Lane Late navel (CA) on CC - Count 56 - Dunbrody 
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Date Juice (%) Brix Acid Ratio Seed Colour Maturity 
2009/07/07 56.9 9.8 0.74 13.2 0 1-3 Past Peak 
2009/07/14 56.7 10.4 ? ? 0 2 Mid June 
2009/07/21 56.3 11.0 0.69 15.9 0 1-2  
Witkrans navel on CC - Count 56 - Dunbrody 

Date Juice (%) Brix Acid Ratio Seed Colour Maturity 
2009/07/01 55.8 10.8 0.86 12.6 0 3 Past  Peak 

- end June 2009/07/07 56.5 10.2 0.79 12.9 0 2-3 
2009/07/14 54.7 11.6 0.81 14.3 0 1-2  

 

 
Table 6.2.6.2.  Production Data for late navel selections in the Sundays River Valley (SRV) during the 2009 
season (trees planted 2004). 
 
Selection Rootstock Yield (kg/tree) Mean Fruit Size Year Estimated Maturity 

Palmer Carrizo citrange G (30 to 40) Count 56/64 2004 24/5 
Cambria Carrizo citrange VG (35 to 45) Count 64 2004  23/6 
Lane Late (CA) Carrizo citrange M (25 to 35)   Count 72 2004 7/7 
Autumn Gold Carrizo citrange M (25 to 35)  Count 64 2004  23/6 
Witkrans Carrizo citrange G (30 to 40) Count 56 2004  23/6 
Powell Summer Carrizo citrange VG (35 to 45) Count  64 2004  1/7 
Glen Ora Late Carrizo citrange M to G (25 to 40) Count 64 2004 27/6 

 
Tables 6.2.6.1 and 6.2.6.2 show these later maturing navel selections to be from 4 to 6 weeks later than 
Palmer.  There are only slight differences between these selections this year with Glen Ora being a week 
later and Lane Late a week earlier than the other selections. When included in a maturity chart with a wide 
range of navels these later maturing selections all fall in the mid to mid/late part of the navel season.  There 
are only slight differences in internal quality between the late selections, which are marginally superior to 
Palmer - all selections meet the export standards.  Autumn Gold gave the highest Brix level followed closely 
by Witkrans, Powell, Cambria and Lane Late (12.2 to 11.0).  Glen Ora gave the lowest Brix level (9.9)   
Powell Summer and Cambria gave the highest yields followed by Palmer and Witkrans. Lane Late, Glen Ora 
Late and Autumn Gold bore moderate crops.  Witkrans produced the largest fruit followed by Palmer.  
Autumn Gold, Cambria, Powell Summer and Glen Ora Late were marginally smaller than Palmer.  Lane Late 
produced the smallest fruit size. 
 

Powell Summer navel on CC - Count 56 - Dunbrody 
Date Juice (%) Brix Acid Ratio Seed Colour Maturity 

2009/07/01 55.8 10.8 0.86 12.6 0 3 Past 
Peak- 

end June 
2009/07/07 56.5 10.2 0.79 12.9 0 2-3 
2009/07/14 54.7 11.6 0.81 14.3 0 1-2 
2009/07/21 54.2 11.2 0.79 14.2 0 1  
2009/07/28 55.8 11.4 0.77 14.8 0 1-3  
Palmer navel on RL - Count 56 - Hume, Sunlands 

Date Juice (%) Brix Acid Ratio Seed Colour Maturity 

2009/05/13 55.2 10.8 0.95 11.4 0 2-3 
Past 

Peak- 
EarlyMay 

2009/05/19 51.9 10.8 0.85 12.7 0 1-2  
2009/05/26 51.1 12.1 0.95 12.7 0 1  
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Table 6.2.6.3.  Internal fruit quality data for mid-maturing navel selections in the Sundays River Valley (SRV) 
during the 2009 season (trees planted 2003). 
 

 
 
The 99 navel is a new citrus cultivar that has been discovered in a Palmer navel orchard in the Sunlands 
region of the Sundays River Valley. Although at first glance it appears to be a Midseason type, approximately 
50 percent of the fruit have an enclosed navel. The fruit develops a bright orange colour 1 to 2 weeks earlier 
than the Palmers in the surrounding orchard, but hangs well until the Palmers have been harvested.  At 
harvest the 99 is substantially firmer than the Palmer and could possibly hang for a further 2 to 3 weeks.  
Internal quality results show the 99 to reach peak maturity, ratio of 10:1 from 3 to 4 weeks later than the 
Palmer.  Overall internal quality of the 99 is fairly similar to the Palmer.  
  
It is probable that the 99 is a branch mutation of Palmer navel as the trees occur randomly in the Palmer 
orchard and are unlike any cultivar available in the Citrus Improvement Scheme or known in South Africa.  
Several of these trees are scattered in the Palmer orchard and are easily spotted due to their erect, open 
shape, height and bearing pattern.  Fruit are set in clusters on the tree and the 99 bears a heavier crop than 
the Palmer. 
  
The owner claims that this variety is less susceptible to FCM, which normally attacks the surrounding Palmer 
navels.  A preliminary study has shown that the 99 navel fruit yielded 67% less FCM eggs on the surface 
than the surrounding Palmer fruit.  These results are promising and studies are ongoing. 
  
Internal quality is good.  Fruit texture is soft and the shape is slightly elongated. The 99 navel has higher 
yields than Palmer, but fruit size is slightly smaller.  
 
East Cape Midlands 
 
Opsomming 
 
Oos Kaap Middeland (ECM): Die Painter Early is ŉ nawel wat vroëer ryp word en was geselekteer by 
Riverside Farms in Fort Beaufort ŉ paar jaar gelede. Evaluasies het weer onlangs begin om te bepaal of die 
Painter Early ŉ gaping in die seisoen kan vul. Die twee seleksies Navelina en Newhall, wat ŉ klein bietjie 
later is, produseer redelike langwerpige vrugte. Die nawel-ent is oop, maar klein en ekstern kleur die vrugte 
nie vroeg op nie. Die Painter Early word ryp in April, maar interne kwaliteit hou goed en vrugte kan hang tot 
in Junie. As gevolg daarvan kan die Painter Early dalk die tyd met Navelina en Newhall deel en miskien selfs 
vervang, omdat die Painter Early ŉ ronde vrugvorm het, ŉ goeie opbrengs met medium tot groot vrugte 
produseer en goeie interne kwaliteit. Die Tulegold nawel is ook ŉ ouer seleksie wat redelik onbekend is. In 
die ECM word die Tulegold in middel Mei ryp, met baie goeie opbrengs, ronde vrugte en hoë kwaliteit met 
uitstekende smaak. Dit word net na Navelina ryp en lank voor Washington. Die Washington nawel was 
ingesluit met die evaluasies as kontrole vir die nuwe seleksies. Vruggrootte van Tulegold was effens kleiner 
as Washington gewees. 
 

99 navel on RL – Count 72/88 - Hume, Sunlands 
Date Juice (%) Brix Acid Ratio Seed Colour Maturity 

2009/05/13 58.4 9.5 1.11 8.6 0.2 3-4  
2009/05/19 57.2 10.1 1.10 9.2 0 1-2 

Peak 
2009/05/26 57.5 9.9 0.98 10.1 0 1-2 
2009/06/08 55.2 10.1 1.00 10.1 0 1 
2009/06/25 59.6 10.4 1.00 10.4 0 1 

Palmer navel on RL - Count 56 - Hume, Sunlands 
Date Juice (%) Brix Acid Ratio Seed Colour Maturity 

2009/05/13 55.2 10.8 0.95 11.4 0 2-3 Past 
Peak 
Early 
May 

2009/05/19 51.9 10.8 0.85 12.7 0 1-2 

2009/05/26 51.1 12.1 0.95 12.7 0 1  
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Summary 
 
East Cape Midlands (ECM):  The Painter Early is an early maturing selection made at Riverside farm, Fort 
Beaufort some time ago and evaluations have been carried out again to establish its characteristics as well 
as to investigate whether it will help fill a gap in the navel season.  As it matures during April, but holds its 
quality into June, it would fill a small gap before or overlap with the Navelina and Newhall selections.  As 
both these selections tend to bear elongated fruit, have small, but open navel ends and do not develop early 
rind colour, a slightly earlier maturing selection would be of value. The Painter Early is a round fruit that 
produces good crops of medium to large size of good internal quality.  The Tulegold is a relatively unknown 
selection with variable information available from other sources.  In the ECM it matures in mid May and 
produces very good crops of round fruit of good quality and very good flavour.  It matures just after Navelina 
and well before Washington.  Washingtons were included in these evaluations as controls for the new 
selections.  The Tulegold produced good crops of good sized fruit only slightly smaller than Washington. 
 
Table 6.2.6.4 Internal fruit quality data for early navel selections in the East Cape Midlands (ECM) during the 
2009 season. 
 

Painter early navel on TC - Count 64 - Riverside 
Date Juice (%) Brix Acid Ratio Seed Colour Maturity 

2009/04/08 50.0 10.5 1.00 10.5 0 6 
Peak 2009/04/22 49.2 10.5 1.03 10.2 0 3 

2009/06/03 49.5 11.3 1.03 11.0 0 1 
 

Lina navel on TC - Count 64 - Riverside 
Date Juice (%) Brix Acid Ratio Seed Colour Maturity 

2009/04/22 44.6 11.1 1.23 9.0 0 3-4 
Peak 

2009/04/30 47.3 11.1 1.15 9.7 0 1-2 
2009/05/06 46.4 13.5 1.13 11.9 0 1  

 
Tulegold navel on TC - Count 64 - Riverside 

Date Juice (%) Brix Acid Ratio Seed Colour Maturity 
2009/04/30 46.1 11.9 1.31 9.1 0 4 

Peak 
2009/05/06 47.7 12.1 1.24 9.8 0 1-2 
2009/05/13 48.9 11.8 1.17 10.1 0 1-2 
2009/06/03 50.0 12.6 1.16 10.9 0 1 
2009/06/10 51.7 12.7 1.03 12.3 0 1  

 
Washington navel on TC - Count 48/56 - Riverside (Control) 

Date 
Juice 
(%) Brix Acid Ratio Seed Colour Maturity 

2009/05/27 46.7 11.3 1.33 8.5 0 3 Peak 
2009/06/03 48.5 11.5 1.25 9.2 0 1-3  
2009/06/17 49.0 11.6 1.19 9.7 0 1  
2009/07/02 47.2 11.9 1.14 10.4 0 1  

 
 
Table 6.2.6.5 Yield and fruit size for navel selections at Riverside and Baddaford in the East Cape Midlands 
(ECM) during the 2009 season (estimates). 
 

Selection Rootstock Yield (kg/tree) Mean Fruit Size Planted Estimated Maturity 
Painter Early Troyer citrange G (30 to 40) Count 64 2003 1/4 
Tulegold Troyer citrange VG(45 to 55) Count 64 2003  30/4 
Washington Troyer citrange  G(30 to 40) Count 56 1995 3/6 

 
The Painter Early is an early maturing selection made at Riverside farm, Fort Beaufort some time ago and 
evaluations have been carried out again to establish its characteristics as well as to investigate whether it will 
help fill a gap in the navel season.  As it matures during April, but holds its quality into June, it would fill a 
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small gap before or overlap with the Navelina and Newhall selections.  As both these selections tend to bear 
elongated fruit, have small, but open navel ends and do not develop early rind colour, a slightly earlier 
maturing selection would be of value. The Painter Early is a round fruit that produces good crops of medium 
to large size of good internal quality.  The Tulegold is a relatively unknown selection with variable information 
available from other sources.  In the East Cape Midlands it matures in mid May and produces very good 
crops of round fruit of good quality and very good flavour.  It matures just after Navelina and well before 
Washington.  Washingtons were included in these evaluations as controls for the new selections.  The 
Tulegold produced good crops of good sized fruit only slightly smaller than Washington. 
 
Gamtoos River Valley 
 
Opsomming 
 
Gamtoosrivier Vallei (GRV): Van die 9 nawel seleksies wat gevalueer word, bly 8 nog eksperimenteel. Al 8 
nuwe seleksies lyk belowend. Die Fisher nawel (oorblywende seleksie) kan as semi-kommersieel beskou 
word. 
 
Die Patensie Early nawel is ŉ tak mutasie van Palmer wat vir die afgelope 4 jaar die vroeër eienskap behou 
het. Patensie Early is baie dieselfde as Palmer, behalwe vir die vroëer kleur en beter interne kwaliteit. 
Alreeds middel April word ŉ eksterne van T1-2 bereik, en die interne kwaliteit is teen einde Maart 
aanvaarbaar vir uitvoer doeleindes. Die Patensie Early is 6 tot 8 weke vroëer as Palmer nawel en is ook die 
nawel wat die vroegste ryp word van Suid Afrikaanse oorsprong. 
 
EDPN 1 & 2 is twee belowende seleksies wat vrugte van uitstekende interne gehalte op growweskil lewer. 
Albei seleksies het groot, ronde vrugte met ŉ gladde skil en toe nawel-ente. Nommer twee produseer hoër 
Brix vlakke as nommer een. EDPN 2 is ook effens later as die EDPN 1. Materiaal was gesny van die eerste 
seleksie en ŉ nuwe boord geplant in 2007, wat bewys het dat die seleksie stabiel is. Albei seleksies word in 
Mei ryp. 
 
Die KS navel is ŉ laat seleksie met ronde vrugte, gladde skil en toe nawel-ente. Op hierdie stadium is die 
bome nog jonk, maar die interne gehalte lyk baie belowend. Die seleksie word ryp ongeveer een tot twee 
weke later as Cambria. 
 
Die Lazy Boy 1 & 2 is geselekteer uit die Baviaanskloof. Lazy Boy 1 is die vroëer seleksie wat teen einde 
Junie ryp word. Lazy Boy 2 word ryp begin Julie en albei seleksies produseer goeie opbrengste met groot 
vrugte (telling 56 tot 64). Interne gehalte is uitstekend en vrugte kan gehang word tot einde Julie, met ferm 
vrugte en goeie smaak.  
 
Die Suitangi is ŉ laat tot ultra laat nawel seleksie op growweskil wat vir die afgelope 4 jaar stabiel gebly het. 
Selfs op growweskil is die interne kwaliteit uitstekend, vrugte behou hulle smaak en bly ferm tot in Augustus. 
Die vrugte het klein, toe nawel-ente en vruggrootte is medium/groot tot groot (telling 64 tot 56). 
 
Die Dansweet is ŉ ultra laat nawel op Swingle citrumelo. Dit is die laatste nawel seleksie in Suid Afrika. Dit 
het uitstekende interne gehalte, ronde vrugte met klein tot geen nawel-ente, goeie opbrengs met medium tot 
groot vrugte (telling 56 tot 64). Vrugte bly ferm en behou die interne gehalte na die piek rypwordingstyd wat 
einde Augustus is. Brix vlakke wissel tussen 13.0 en 14.0 met ŉ Brix/suur verhouding van 10.0 gedurende 
hierdie tyd. 
 
Die Fisher nawel, ŉ ou seleksie oorspronklik van California af, lyk belowend in die GRV. Die vrugte kleur 
beter op en word ongeveer 3 weke voor Palmer ryp. Die vrugte is ook minder gevoelig vir kraakskil. Die 
goeie, egalige kleur van die Fisher nawel en die feit dat die vrugte ŉ goeie houvermoë op die boom het, 
maak dit ŉ baie belowende kultivar. 
 
Summary 
 
Gamtoos River Valley (GRV):  Of the 9 navel selections currently being evaluated 8 are still at the 
experimental stage, but all show substantial promise.  The remaining selection, the Fisher, can be 
considered to be semi commercial at this stage. 
 
The Patensie Early is a limbsport that has maintained its early characteristics for 4 years and is similar to the 
parent Palmer navel tree, except for its earlier colour and internal maturity.  It is at colour 1 to 2 by early/mid 
April and is internally mature by end March/early April.  This means it is 6 to 8 weeks earlier than the Palmer 
navel and at present the earliest maturing navel of South African origin.   
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The EDPN 1 & 2 are two promising selections on rough lemon rootstock that produce excellent quality fruit.  
These selections both have large round fruit with smooth rinds and closed navel ends. The second selection 
has higher Brix than the first selection.  A young orchard was established in 2007 using material from EDPN 
1 and has shown this selection to be horticulturally stable.  The maturity of both selections is during May with 
#2 being slightly later than #1. 
 
The KS navel is a late maturing selection with round fruit and closed navels. The trees are still young, but the 
KS navel has good internal quality and matures approximately 2 weeks later than the Cambria navel.     
   
The Lazy Boy 1 & 2 are selections from the foothills of the Baviaans Kloof that mature in late June and early 
July respectively and produce good crops of large fruit (Count 56 to 64).  Internal quality is excellent and 
holds well into late July without the fruit losing firmness or flavour.   
 
The Suitangi is a late to ultra late maturing selection on rough lemon rootstock and it has remained stable 
now for 4 seasons.  Even on rough lemon fruit internal quality is very good and the fruit holds its flavour and 
firmness into August.  The fruit has small to no navels and fruit size is medium large to large (Count 64 to 
56). 
 
The DanSweet is an ultra late navel selection on Swingle citrumelo.  It is the latest maturing navel selection 
in South Africa.  It has excellent internal quality, is round in shape, has little to no navel ends and produces 
good crops of medium to large fruit size (Count 56 to 64).  Fruit remains firm and holds its internal quality 
well after peak maturity which is end of August when Brix levels range from 13.0 to 14.0 according to year 
and Brix acid ratio is 10.0. 
 
The Fisher, an older selection originally from California, that has made an impact in the GRV as it colours 
uniformly and matures approximately 3 weeks before the Palmer navel.  It also appears to be less prone to 
creasing.  The extremely uniform fruit colour of the Fisher and the fact that fruit holds well on the tree are 
further positive attributes. 
 
Table 6.2.6.6.  Internal fruit quality data for early navel selections at various sites in the Patensie area of the 
Gamtoos River Valley (GRV) during the 2009 season. 
 

Patensie early navel on RL -  Count 72 - C Malan (limbsport so fruit for testing limited) 
Date Juice (%) Brix Acid Ratio Seed Colour Maturity 

2009/04/15  9.6 0.74 12.9 0 5 Past Peak 
End 

March/early 
April 

2009/04/21  10.3 0.73 14.1 0 4 
2009/04/29  10.6 0.74 14.3 0 1 

 
Fisher navel on RL - Count 56/64 - C Rautenbach 

Date Juice (%) Brix Acid Ratio Seed Colour Maturity 
2009/04/15 48.1 10.2 1.18 8.6 0 6  
2009/04/29 48.9 10.5 1.09 9.6 0 3 

Peak 2009/05/05 51.0 10.9 1.09 10.0 0 4 
2009/05/14 52.0 10.8 0.99 10.9 0 2-3 

 
Palmer navel on RL - Count 56/64 - C Rautenbach 

Date Juice (%) Brix Acid Ratio Seed Colour Maturity 
2009/04/15 48.3 9.5 1.23 7.7 0 7  
2009/04/21 51.9 9.7 1.29 7.5 0 7  
2009/04/29 48.3 9.9 1.13 8.8 0 6  
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Table 6.2.6.7.   Internal fruit quality data for mid-maturing navel selections at various sites in the Patensie 
area of the Gamtoos River Valley (GRV) during the 2009 season. 
 

Palmer navel on RL - Count 64 - C Malan 
Date Juice (%) Brix Acid Ratio Seed Colour Maturity 

2009/04/29 45.8 10.9 1.22 8.9 0 6  
2009/05/05 47.7 10.5 1.03 10.2 0 6 Peak 
2009/05/14 49.6 10.4 0.99 10.5 0 3-4  

 
EDP 1 navel on RL - Count 64 - E Du Preez 

Date Juice (%) Brix Acid Ratio Seed Colour Maturity 
2009/06/23 52.4 10.5 0.60 17.5 0 1 Past Peak 
2009/07/09 50.1 10.1 0.60 16.8 0 1 Mid May 
2009/07/16 49.2 9.5 0.57 16.7 0 1  

 
EDP 2 navel on RL - Count 56/64 - E Du Preez 

Date Juice (%) Brix Acid Ratio Seed Colour Maturity 
2009/06/23 57.7 12.4 0.73 17.0 0 1 Past Peak 
2009/07/09 54.3 12.4 0.66 18.8 0 1 Early May 
2009/07/16 54.2 12.3 0.68 18.1 0 1  

 
Table 6.2.6.8.  Internal fruit quality data for late navel selections at various sites in the Patensie area of the 
Gamtoos River Valley (GRV) during the 2009 season. 
 

KS navel on RL - Count 56 - K Scheepers 
Date Juice (%) Brix Acid Ratio Seed Colour Maturity 

2009/07/09 48.2 10.3 0.80 12.9 0 1 Past Peak 
2009/07/16 48.7 10.1 0.78 12.9 0 1 Mid/Late June
2009/07/23 48.2 10.7 0.78 13.7 0 1  

 
Cambria navel on RL - Count 56/64 - H Malan 

Date Juice (%) Brix Acid Ratio Seed Colour Maturity 
2009/06/23 56.9 11.3 0.88 12.8 0 3-4 Past Peak 
2009/07/09 56.5 12.0 0.89 13.5 0 1-3 Early June 
2009/07/16 54.7 11.9 0.81 14.7 0 1-3  

 
DanSweet navel on Swingle – Count 56/64 - D Rautenbach 

Date Juice (%) Brix Acid Ratio Seed Colour Maturity 
2009/07/16 55.1 13.1 1.29 10.2 0 1 Peak 
2009/08/06 51.7 13.5 1.23 11.0 0 1  
2009/08/17 58.4 13.4 1.21 11.1 0 1  
2009/09/02 59.3 14.0 1.24 11.3 0 1  

 
Robyn navel –Count 56 - D Rautenbach 

Date Juice (%) Brix Acid Ratio Seed Colour Maturity 
2009/07/16 53.0 11.2 0.84 13.3 0 1-3 Past Peak 
2009/07/30 55.5 11.4 0.78 14.6 0 1-3 Mid June 
2009/08/06 56.5 12.3 0.87 14.1 0 1-3  
2009/08/17 53.8 13.6 0.72 18.9 0 1  
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Lazy Boy navel on RL - Count 56 - P Streso 

Date Juice (%) Brix Acid Ratio Seed Colour Maturity 
2009/06/23 54.0 12.8 1.06 12.8 0 4 Past Peak 
2009/07/09 50.9 12.9 1.03 12.5 0 3-4 Early June 
2009/07/23 50.8 13.7 0.92 14.9 0 1-3  
2009/08/06 50.9 13.9 0.95 14.6 0 1-2  

 
Suitangi navel on RL - Count 56/64 - Suitangi 

Date Juice (%) Brix Acid Ratio Seed Colour Maturity 
2009/07/16 57.0 12.5 0.90 13.9 0 1 Past Peak 
2009/07/30 58.9 12.3 0.82 15.0 0 1 Mid June 
2009/08/17 59.3 12.7 0.75 16.9 0 1  
2009/08/24 57.4 13.9 0.73 19.0 0 1  

 
Table 6.2.6.9.  Yield and fruit size for navel selections at various sites in the Patensie area of the Gamtoos 
River Valley during the 2009 season (estimates). 
 

Selection Rootstock Yield (kg/tree) Mean Fruit Size Planted Estimated 
Maturity 

Patensie Early^^ Rough lemon Limbsport* Count 72/88 1991 31/3 
Fisher Rough lemon G (50 to 70 ) 64 2000  1/5           
Palmer  Rough lemon G (50 to 70 )  64 2000 5/5 
EDPN 1^^ Rough lemon VG (70 to 100)   64 1995  15/5 +- 
EDPN 2^^ Rough lemon M (40 to 50)  56/64 1995  7/5 +- 
Cambria Rough lemon VG (70 to 100) Count  56/64 1999  8/6 
KS navel^^ Rough lemon G (50 to 70) Count 56/72 2005 23/6 
      
Robyn Swingle citrumelo G (50 to 70) Count 56 1990  15/6  
Lazy Boy^^ Rough lemon G (50 to 70) Count 56 1999 5/6 +- 
Suitangi^^ Rough lemon VG (70 to 100)  Count  56/64 1994 15/6+- 
DanSweet^^ Swingle citrumelo M (40 to 50)** Count 48/56 1990  16/7 

*On Palmer navel tree 
^^Experimental selections 
 
Of these navel selections 8 are still at the experimental stage, but show substantial promise.   
 
Patensie Early** 
This is a new experimental variety. The Patensie early is only a limbsport and fruit for evaluation purposes is 
therefore limited.  This is the fourth year that the Patensie Early has maintained its early characteristics and 
is similar to the parent Palmer navel tree, except for its earlier colour and internal maturity.  It is at colour 1 to 
2 by early/mid April and is internally mature by end March/early April.  This means it is 6 to 8 weeks earlier 
than the Palmer navel and at present the earliest maturing navel of South African origin.  Young trees have 
been planted and it will take another year to determine whether it is horticulturally stable.  In the meantime 
material is being put through virus eradication so that clean material is available for further evaluations 
during the second stage of testing.     
 
Fisher 
The Fisher navel has made an impact on the growers in the Patensie area of the Gamtoos River Valley as it 
colours uniformly and matures before the Palmer navel.  It also appears to be less prone to creasing.  Fisher 
export percentages are higher than the Palmer and it has marginally larger fruit size.  Yields do not appear to 
be as high as Palmer, but with 10% higher export fruit plus the extremely uniform fruit colour the Fisher is 
destined to make its mark in the navel areas in the future.  A further positive attribute is that the fruit holds 
well on the tree with little deterioration of internal quality for at least 4 to 5 weeks after peak maturity. 
 
EDPN 1 & 2** 
These are new experimental cultivars.  These two promising selections were discovered in a Delta orchard 
and as a result were only tested the first time after peak maturity. In 2009 were the second evaluations, 
however, due to the onset of an apparently “earlier season”, fruit was again tested after peak maturity. Both 
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selections have large round fruit with smooth rinds and very small to no navel; internal quality is very good. 
The second selection has higher Brix than the first selection.  A young orchard was established in 2007 
using material from EDPN 1. These have since been evaluated in 2009 and results look promising for young 
trees. It appears that this selection is horticulturally stable.  The maturity of both selections was 
approximately early to mid May in 2009 with #2 being slightly earlier than #1. 
 
Cambria 
The Cambria despite its tendency to bear a fairly high proportion of elongated fruit has already made a name 
for itself as a high quality fruit that is in demand in the more discerning and higher paying markets.  It 
produces very good crops of good size fruit (counts 56 to 64) and has very good internal quality even on 
rough lemon with Brix levels reaching between 11 and 12 on Swingle and Carrizo rootstocks.  Peak maturity 
is early to mid June for 2009.  This selection appears to have two sets, fruit of varying colour, which is picked 
until the end of July and even into August in some instances. The high yields appear to slow tree growth as 
Cambria trees are not as vigorous as many other navel selections.  This is a further advantage as picking 
and spraying costs are reduced. 
 
KS navel** 
This is a new experimental late navel selection with round fruit and closed navels. The trees are still young, 
but the KS navel has good internal quality and matured approximately 2 weeks later  than the Cambria 
during 2009.     
   
Robyn 
This is an old variety that is making a comeback. The Robyn was nearly abondoned by its reaction on 
Volckameriana rootstock in the 1980’s due to CTV, but it is now producing well on other rootstocks due to its 
timing, production, internal quality and fruit size.  It matured in early to mid June during 2009.  Fruit colour is 
good and fruit size is large (56), navel ends are small and the fruit is firm. 
 
Lazy Boy** 
This is a new cultivar named for its slowness to mature.  This selection from the foothills of the Baviaanskloof 
has many attributes that recommend its further evaluation.  It matures in late June, early July and produces 
good crops of large fruit (Count 56 to 64).  It has excellent internal quality which holds well into late July 
without the fruit losing its firmness or flavour.  A few trees have been established using material form this 
tree and it will soon be possible to establish whether it is horticulturally stable. 
 
Suitangi** 
This late maturing selection was discovered in a Midknight orchard and it has remained stable now for 4 
seasons.  As it is on rough lemon rootstock it is reasonable to expect that it will be 2 to 3 weeks later on 
Swingle or Carrizo, which will give it a maturity date of approximately mid to end July based on 2009 results.  
Even on rough lemon fruit internal quality is very good and the fruit holds its flavour into August.  The fruit 
has small to no navels and fruit size is medium large to large (Count 64 to 56).  Fruit shape is round with only 
the occasional oval fruit.  Production is good particularly as it is situated in a Midknight orchard where 
conditions are not ideal.  
 
DanSweet** 
This ultra late navel selection is the latest maturing navel selection in South Africa and has all the 
characteristics required of a navel.  It has excellent internal quality, is round in shape, has little to no navel 
ends and produces good crops of medium to large fruit size (Count 56 to 64).  Fruit remains firm and holds 
its internal quality well after peak maturity which is end of August when Brix levels range from 13.0 to 14.0 
according to year and Brix acid ratio is 10.0.  During 2009 peak maturity developed earlier - 2009 was an 
early year particularly for the late and ultra late navels.  
 
**Local mutations discovered in the past four years 
 
6.2.7 Cultivar characteristics and climatic suitability of Satsuma mandarins in a cold production 

region. 
Experiment 57A by Z. Zondi (Private) and R. Fenwick (CRI) 

                                                                  
Opsomming 
 
Oos Kaap Middeland (ECM): Die Miho Wase Satsuma word die vroegste ryp, gevolg deur Kuno, Okitsu 
Wase, Primosole, Miyagawa Wase en Ueno. Alhoewel die resultate wys dat Primosole later is as die meeste 
ander Satsuma seleksies, is Primosole eintelik vroer as Miho Wase wanneer die bome ouer word. Dit is nou 
eers vervang met die Iwasaki in die UK marke wat ook vroeer is as die Miho Wase. Die huidige rypwordings 
tyd is as gevolg van die groeikragtigheid van die bome. 
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Summary 
 
East Cape Midlands (ECM): The Miho Wase Satsuma appears to be the earliest Satsuma to mature, 
followed by the Kuno, Okitsu Wase, Primosole, Miyagawa Wase and Ueno.  Although these results show the 
Primosole to be later than most of these Satsuma selections, once trees are mature it is earlier than the Miho 
Wase and has only recently been replaced by the Iwasaki in UK markets which is also earlier than Miho 
Wase.  The present time of maturity is due to the vigorous condition of the trees. 
 
Evaluation Plan 
 
Duration: Planted and topworked 2006; End 2012. 
Sites: Whitebridge, Wolseley; Lustigaan, Paarl; Saxfold Park, Adelaide and Riverside, Fort Beaufort, ECM. 
Cultivars: Dobashi Beni, Ohtsu, Ueno, Aoshima, Imamura, Owari (control), Primosole, Okitsu Wase, Kuno. 

Miyagawa Wase, Miho Wase (control). 
Data collection:  Evaluate each selection in production two to three times during the season using suitable 

control cultivars. Evaluate according to yield, fruit size, rootstock compatibility, seedlessness, trueness to 
type, colour, maturity and internal quality (juice content, TSS or Brix and titratable acidity) of similar size 
fruit from one canopy position. 

 
Objective 
 
The objective is to select Satsuma cultivars with improved and consistent productivity, fruit size, rind colour, 
and internal fruit quality (Brix and acidity, ratio), and extended harvest period (both earlier and later maturity); 
also to describe the cultivar characteristics of new Satsuma cultivars and to determine the climatic suitability 
of these cultivars in a cold production region. 
 
Materials and methods 
 
Field evaluations and laboratory analyses were conducted on Satsuma selections at the Citrus Foundation 
Block, Dunbrody Estates in the Sundays River Valley, Riverside and Baddaford in the East Cape Midlands 
and in the Patensie area of the Gamtoos River Valley. 
 
Results 
 
Table 6.2.7.1.  Internal fruit quality data for Satsuma selections at various sites in the East Cape Midlands 
area of the Eastern Cape during the 2010 season. 
 

Miho Wase Satsuma on CM - Count 2 - Riverside 
Date Juice (%) Brix Acid Ratio Seed Colour Maturity 

2010/03/11 59.2 10.0 1.09 9.2 0 6-7 Peak 
2010/03/25 61.3 9.7 0.91 10.7 0 6 Peak 
2010/03/31 60.7 9.6 0.95 10.1 0 5-6 Peak 

 
Okitsu Wase Satsuma - Count 2 - Saxfold Park 

Date Juice (%) Brix Acid Ratio Seed Colour Maturity 
2010/03/10 58.3 10.5 1.50 7.0 0 7  
2010/03/25 56.4 11.1 1.37 8.1 0 6-7  
2010/03/31 60.1 11.2 1.20 9.3 0 6 Early/Mid April 

 
Miyagawa Wase Satsuma - Count 2 - Saxfold Park 

Date Juice (%) Brix Acid Ratio Seed Colour Maturity 
2010/03/10 59.7 9.7 1.38 7.0 0 8  
2010/03/25 60.7 10.0 1.18 8.5 0 6  
2010/03/31 56.1 9.9 1.12 8.8 0 6 Mid/Late April 
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Kuno Satsuma - Count 2 - Saxfold Park 

Date Juice (%) Brix Acid Ratio Seed Colour Maturity 
2010/03/10 58.2 9.5 1.46 6.5 0 7  
2010/03/25 62.1 10.0 1.23 8.1 0 5-6  
2010/03/31 57.2 10.8 1.09 9.9 0 5-6 Peak 

 
Primosole Satsuma - Count 1/2 - Saxfold Park 

Date Juice (%) Brix Acid Ratio Seed Colour Maturity 
2010/03/10 50.6 10.9 1.88 5.8 0 7  
2010/03/25 47.4 11.3 1.68 6.7 0 6-7  
2010/03/31 60.6 11.4 1.44 7.9 0 3-4 Mid/late April^ 

^ Young trees with first quality fruit - older trees fruit matures earlier than Miho Wase 
 

Ueno Satsuma - Count 1/2 - Saxfold Park 
Date Juice (%) Brix Acid Ratio Seed Colour Maturity 

2010/03/25 53.5 11.5 1.77 6.5 0 7-8  
2010/03/31 54.2 11.4 1.56 7.3 0 7 Early/Mid May 

 
Selection Rootstock Yield (kg/tree) Mean Fruit Size Planted Estimated  

Maturity 
Miho Wase Carrizo VG (40 to 50) Count 2/3 1991 15/3 
Okitsu Wase Carrizo E(50+) Count 2/3 2000 11/4           
Miyagawa Wase Carrizo E(50+) Count 1/2 2000 20/4 
Kuno Carrizo G (30 to 40) Count 1/3 1995 31/3 
Primosole Carrizo VG (40 to 50) Count 1/2 1995  17/4 
Ueno Carrizo VG (40 to 50) Count 2/3 1999  11/5 

 
Discussion 
 
The Miho Wase Satsuma appears to be the earliest Satsuma to mature, followed by the Kuno, Okitsu Wase, 
Primosole, Miyagawa Wase and Ueno.  Although these results show the Primosole to be later than most of 
these Satsuma selections, once trees are mature it is earlier than the Miho Wase and has only recently been 
replaced by the Iwasaki in UK markets which is also earlier than Miho Wase.  The present time of maturity is 
due to the vigorous condition of the trees. 
        
6.2.8 Cultivar characteristics and climatic suitability of Clementine mandarins in a cold production 

region 
            Experiment 72A by Z. Zondi (Private) and R. Fenwick (CRI) 
 
Opsomming 
 
Clementine: Die doel is om Clementine mandaryn hibriede te selekteer met goeie produksie, vruggrootte, 
skil kleur, beter skilbaarheid en goeie interne kwaliteit produseer (saadloos, beter hou vermoë), langer pluk 
periodes (vroeer en later). Om kultivar eienskappe van nuwe clementine seleksies te beskryf en om hierdie 
kultivars se klimaats aanpasbaarheid te bepaal in die koue produksie areas.  Nuwe proewe moet nog uitgelê 
word. 
 
Summary 
 
Clementines:  The objective is to select Clementine mandarin cultivars with improved and consistent 
productivity, fruit size, rind colour, peelability and internal fruit quality (seedlessness, ratio), and extended 
harvest period both earlier and later maturity. To describe the cultivar characteristics of new Clementine 
mandarin cultivars and to determine the climatic suitability of these cultivars in cold production regions. 
 
Evaluation Plan 
 
A new trial will be designed and established in late 2010 or early 2011. 
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Objective 
 
To select Clementine mandarin cultivars with improved and consistent productivity, fruit size, rind colour, 
peelability and internal fruit quality (seedlessness, ratio), and extended harvest period (both earlier and later 
maturity).  To describe the cultivar characteristics of new Clementine mandarin cultivars and to determine the 
climatic suitability of these cultivars in cold production regions. 
 
6.2.9 Cultivar characteristics and climatic suitability of oranges in a cold production region 

Experiment 972 by J. Joubert and R. Fenwick (CRI) 
 
Evaluation Plan 
This experiment has been merged with Exp 998 (Navels) and 75A (Valencias). 
 
6.2.10 Cultivar characteristics and climatic suitability of mandarin hybrids in cold production 

regions 
            Experiment 997 by Z. Zondi (Private) and R. Fenwick (CRI) 
 
Opsomming 
 
Oos Kaap Middeland (ECM): Die Nadorcotts wat gedurende middel Julie ryp word het ŉ uitstekende oes 
geproduseer met medium grootte vrugte. Interne kwaliteit en eksterne kleur was uitstekend gewees en die 
vrugte se houvermoë op die bome was goed tydens die plukperiode van 4 tot 5 weke. Saad tellings was 
nooit hoër as 1 saad per vrug gewees nie. Piek rypwordings tyd was die vroegste op X639 teenoor Carrizo 
en Swingle. Swingle was effens later as Carrizo gewees.  
 
Mor bome was ge-evalueer by J&B Sitrus vir die eerste keer. Nuwe bome is getopwerk en is ongeveer 2 jaar 
oud. Daar was geen opbrengs op die bome gewees a.g.v. die jong ouderdom (2-3 vrugte). Evaluasies sal in 
die volgende seisoen voortgesit word. 
 
Orri in die ECM het ŉ uitstekende oes met gemiddelde vruggrootte geproduseer. Die interne kwaliteit was 
uitstekend gewees, met goeie ekstrene kleur. Vrugte het hulle piek rypwording bereik middel tot laat July, 
afhangend van die onderstam wat gebruik is en kon goed op die bome hang tot in Augustus. 
 
Sondagsrivier Vallei (SRV): Die B17 wat bemark word as die Valley Gold is ŉ mandaryn met uitstekende 
kwaliteite en word aan die einde van Junie/begin Julie ryp. Valley Gold het oorspronklik ŉ uitstekende oes op 
die bome geproduseer, eintlik te swaar, maar ŉ groot deel van die vrugte het oopgebars.  Dit het  veroorsaak 
dat die finale oes steeds goed was, maar ligter met medium grootte vrugte. Interne gehalte was baie goed 
en eksterne kleur uitstekend. 
 
Die B24 wat bemark word as African Sunset het ŉ ligter oes as Valley Gold geproduseer, met groot tot baie 
groot vrugte. Die groot vrugte word veroorsaak deur die ligter oes a.g.v. die vrugte wat afgeval het. Die 
kultivar is ook gevoelig vir Diplodia terugsterfing en kan nie geringeleer word nie. Die siekte word dan deur 
die boom versprei, terugsterwing sal voorkom en die boom kan doodgaan. Dit is moontlik dat hierdie 
belowende seleksie beter bestuurs praktyke gaan benodig as ander mandaryn tipes, om aanvaarbare 
opbrengste en vruggrootte te produseer. Die piek rypwordings tyd van African Sunset is ongeveer 2 tot 3 
weke vroeër as Valley Gold. 
 
Summary 
 
East Cape Midlands (ECM):  The Nadorcotts maturing in mid July produced excellent crops of medium sized 
fruit.  Internal quality and external colour were excellent and the fruit hung well, being harvested over a 
period of 4 to 5 weeks.  Seed counts were never higher than 1, the highest count being 1 seed per fruit.  
Peak maturity was earlier on X639 when compared with Carrizo and Swingle and Swingle was slightly later 
than Carrizo.  
 
Mor trees were evaluated at J & B Citrus for the first time. New trees had been topworked and are 
approximately 2 years of age. As a result the yield was almost nil (2-3 fruit).  Evaluations will continue next 
season.  
 
The Orris in the ECM produced excellent crops of medium sized fruit.  Internal quality was excellent and 
external colour was good.  The fruit reached peak maturity in the ECM during mid to late July, depending on 
rootstock, and hung well into August. 
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Sundays River Valley (SRV):  The B17 marketed as Valley Gold is an excellent quality mandarin which 
matures end June/early July 2 to 3 weeks before the Nadorcott.  Valley Gold set an excellent crop, too much 
initially, but a proportion of the fruit splits and drops, finally resulting in a very good crop of medium to 
medium large fruit.  Internal quality was very good and external colour excellent. 
 
The B24 marketed as African Sunset has lower yields than the Valley Gold but with large to very large fruit.  
Excessive fruit drop appears to be the reason for this problem.  This cultivar is also susceptible to Diplodia 
dieback and cannot be girdled as this can spread the disease throughout the tree causing more excessive 
dieback and even tree mortality.  It is probable that this very good quality selection needs more attention or 
at least different production practices than other mandarin hybrids to produce acceptable yields and fruit 
size.  Peak maturity of the African Sunset is earlier than the Valley Gold by approximately 2 to 3 weeks. 
 
Objective  
 
To select mandarin hybrid cultivars with improved and consistent productivity, fruit size, rind colour, 
peelability, internal fruit quality, seedlessness and extended harvest periods maturing both earlier and later in 
the season; also to describe the cultivar characteristics of new mandarin hybrid cultivars and to determine 
the climatic suitability of these cultivars in suitable production regions. 
 
Materials and methods 
 
Field evaluations and laboratory analyses were conducted on mandarin hybrid selections at Dunbrody 
Estates in the Sundays River Valley and J&B Citrus in the ECM. 
 
Results and discussion 
 
Table 6.2.10.1.  Internal fruit quality data for mandarin hybrid selections at various sites in the E Cape area 
during the 2009 season. 
 

Nadorcott on CC - Count  - J&B Citrus, ECM 
Date Juice (%) Brix Acid Ratio Seed Colour Maturity 

2009/07/08 60.3 14.7 1.76 8.4 0 1-2  
2009/07/15 56.8 14.7 1.48 9.9 0.3 1-2 

Peak 
2009/07/29 56.7 15.2 1.47 10.3 0.4 1 
2009/08/05 60.5 14.7 1.40 10.5 0.3 1-2 
2009/08/12 58.2 15.5 1.40 11.1 0 1 
2009/08/18 61.3 14.7 1.15 12.8 0 1  

 
Nadorcott on SC - Count 1/2 - J&B Citrus, ECM 

Date Juice (%) Brix Acid Ratio Seed Colour Maturity 
2009/07/22 62.7 14.5 1.68 8.6 0.3 1-3  
2009/07/29 58.5 14.9 1.74 8.6 0.8 1-2  
2009/08/05 59.6 15.5 1.76 8.8 0 1-2  
2009/08/12 61.0 15.4 1.33 11.6 0.4 1-2 

Peak 
2009/08/18 59.9 15.8 1.51 10.5 1 1 

 
Nadorcott on X639 - Count 2 - J&B Citrus, ECM 

Date Juice (%) Brix Acid Ratio Seed Colour Maturity 
2009/06/24 61.1 14.8 1.53 9.7 0 2 

peak 2009/07/08 60.5 14.6 1.38 10.6 0 1 
2009/07/15 56.5 15.3 1.35 11.3 0 1 
2009/07/22 55.4 15.1 1.27 11.9 0 1  
2009/07/29 56.5 15.6 1.38 11.3 0.2 1  
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Valley Gold (B17) on TC - Count 1/1X - Baddaford, ECM 

Date Juice (%) Brix Acid Ratio Seed Colour Maturity 
2009/06/03 63.5 12.2 1.38 8.8 1.7 1-3  
2009/06/10 64.0 12.8 1.38 9.2 0.8 1  
2009/06/17 63.3 13.1 1.51 8.7 1.5 1  
2009/06/24 66.8 13.6 1.24 11.0 1.9 1 

Peak 
2009/07/02 63.5 13.8 1.23 11.2 1.7 1 

 
African Sunset (B24) on TC - Count 1XXX - Baddaford, ECM 

Date Juice (%) Brix Acid Ratio Seed Colour Maturity 
2009/06/03 59.5 11.6 0.95 12.2 0.2 2-3 Past Peak 
2009/06/17 56.2 11.5 0.86 13.4 0.33 1 Mid/Late May 
2009/06/24 63.0 12.5 0.90 13.9 0 1  

 
Kiyomi on TC - Count 1XXX - Baddaford, ECM 

Date Juice (%) Brix Acid Ratio Seed Colour Maturity 
2009/07/02 52.1 10.4 1.23 8.5 0.4 1  
2009/07/08 52.6 10.8 1.10 9.8 0.3 1 

Peak 2009/07/15 53.1 11.3 1.10 10.3 0.9 1 
2009/07/22 52.0 11.3 1.05 10.8 0.3 1 
2009/07/29 53.0 10.9 0.95 11.5 0 1  

 
MH7 on TC - Count 1/2 - Baddaford, ECM 

Date Juice (%) Brix Acid Ratio Seed Colour Maturity 
2009/07/15 65.0 12.2 0.97 12.6 3.3 1 Past Peak 
2009/07/22 57.5 13.7 0.93 14.7 9.8 1 Late June 
2009/07/29 54.7 13.2 0.82 16.1 9.4 1  

 
Orr on CC - Count 1 to 2 - J&B Citrus, ECM 

Date Juice (%) Brix Acid Ratio Seed Colour Maturity 
2009/06/24 67.0 14.4 1.20 12.0 1.1 1 Past Peak 
2009/07/22 60.1 15.9 1.09 14.6 1 1 Early/Mid June 
2009/08/05 62.1 15.4 0.99 15.4 0.7 1  

 
Orr on X639 - Count 1 to 2 - J&B Citrus, ECM 

Date Juice (%) Brix Acid Ratio Seed Colour Maturity 
2009/06/24 63.6 14.3 1.28 11.2 1.3 1 Peak 
2009/07/15 60.3 15.7 1.24 12.7 2.2 1  
2009/07/22 57.5 16.3 1.16 14.1 2.1 1  

 
Mor 26 - Count 1 to 1X - J&B Citrus, ECM 

Date Juice (%) Brix Acid Ratio Seed Colour Maturity 
2009/07/22 57.2 13.7 1.40 9.8 1.4 1-3  
2009/07/29 40.1 13.8 1.28 10.8 0.8 1-2 Peak 
2009/08/05 60.4 14.0 1.19 11.8 0.5 1  
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Table 6.2.10.2. Yield and fruit size for mandarin hybrid selections at SRV, GRV and the ECM during the 
2009 season (estimates). 
 

Selection Rootstock Yield (kg/tree) Mean Fruit Size Planted Estimated 
Maturity 

Nadorcott Carrizo citrange E(50+) Count 1/2 2002 5/8 
Nadorcott Swingle citrumelo E(50+) Count 1/2 2002  15/8 
Nadorcott X639 E(50+) Count 1/2 2002  8/7 
Valley Gold Troyer citrange VG(70) Count 1 to 2 1997  28/6 
African Sunset  Troyer citrange M(40 to 50) Count 1XXX 1997  20/5 
Kiyomi Troyer citrange M(40 to 50) Count 1XXX 1997  15/7 
Orri Carrizo citrange VG(35 to 45kg) Count 1/2 2002 11/6 
Orri X639 E(50+ kg) Count 1/2 2002 24/6 
Mandarin Hybrid 7 Troyer citrange Limited information  25/6 

Nadorcott 
The Nadorcotts in the ECM produced excellent crops of medium sized fruit.  Internal quality and external 
colour were excellent and the fruit hung well being harvested over a period of 4 to 5 weeks.  Seed counts 
were never higher than 1, the highest count being 1 seed per fruit.  Peak maturity was earlier on X639 when 
compared with Carrizo and Swingle and Swingle was slightly later than Carrizo.  
 
Mor 
Mors were evaluated at J & B Citrus. New trees had been topworked and are approximately 2 years of age. 
As a result the yield is very poor (2-3 fruit) and not representative of the cultivar.  
 
Valley Gold (B17)     
The B17 marketed as Valley Gold is an excellent quality mandarin which matures approximately 2 weeks 
before the Nadorcott.  Valley Gold set an excellent crop, too much initially, but a proportion of the fruit splits 
and drops, finally resulting in a very good crop of medium to medium large fruit.  Internal quality was very 
good and external colour excellent. 
 
African Sunset (B24) 
The B24 marketed as African Sunset has less yield than the Valley Gold but with large to very large fruit.  
Excessive fruit drop appears to be the reason for this problem.  This cultivar is also fairly susceptible to 
Diplodia dieback and cannot be girdled as this can spread the disease throughout the tree causing more 
excessive dieback and even tree mortality.  It is probable that this very good quality selection needs more 
attention or at least different production practices than other mandarin hybrids to produce acceptable yields 
and fruit size.  Peak maturity of the African Sunset is earlier than the Valley Gold by approximately 3 to 4 
weeks. 
 
Kiyomi 
This Satsuma x Trovita hybrid has been available for some time, but few commercial plantings have been 
established.  Reasons for this are probably its Satsuma parentage which can cause unacceptable quality 
fruit if production practices are not adjusted accordingly.  It has many characteristics such as good yields, 
large fruit size, good external colour, seedlessness.  Maturity is early to mid July, which could help to fill a 
small gap in the present mandarin range.  
 
Orri 
The Orris in the ECM produced excellent crops of medium sized fruit.  Internal quality was excellent and 
external colour was good.  The fruit reached peak maturity in the ECM during mid to late July, depending on 
rootstock, and hung well into August.  
 
New mandarin hybrids 
 
The Kleinrivier area of Hankey in the East Cape is a well known ŉaartjie’ area that has traditionally planted 
seedling trees due to the high polyembryony of the many selections planted.  In every batch of seedlings 
there are bound to be some hybrids or zygotics and a number of ‘off type naartjies’ have recently been 
discovered by an observant grower in this area.  The first two selections, Tasty 1 and 2 were tested for the 
first time during 2008.  The grower has budded some trees for evaluation purposes so further testing needs 
to be done before these selections can be rated for horticultural integrity.  
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Table 6.2.10.3.  Internal fruit quality data for Clementine selections at various sites in the Gamtoos River 
Valley of the Eastern Cape area during the 2009 season. 
 

Nules Clementine – D Malan in Gamtoos Valley - Count 2/3 
Date Juice (%) Brix Acid Ratio Seed Colour Maturity 

2009/05/05 65.0 11.3 1.00 11.3 0.5 4 Peak 
2009/05/14 67.0 12.0 0.97 12.4 0.1 3-4  
2009/05/20 66.7 12.3 0.85 14.5 0 1-3  
2009/05/28 66.2 12.0 0.85 14.1 0 1-2  
2009/06/02 64.5 11.8 0.88 13.4 0 1-2  

 

Clemlate Clementine – D Malan in Gamtoos Valley - Count 2 
Date Juice (%) Brix Acid Ratio Seed Colour Maturity 

2009/06/09 61.8 12.2 0.80 15.3 0.2 2-3 Past peak^ 
2009/06/15 61.7 13.1 0.72 18.2 0.2 3  
2009/06/23 67.5 12.3 0.63 19.5 0 2-3  

^Clemlate colours later and rinds are firmer later than other Clementines, but internal quality is not 
substantially later. 
 
6.2.11 Cultivar characteristics and climatic suitability of Taroccos in cold production regions 

Experiment 999 by Z. Zondi (Private) and R. Fenwick (CRI) 
 
Opsomming 
 
Hierdie proef is nuut en proef bome was geplant by Saxfold Park, ECM in Oktober 2009. 
 
Summary   
 
This is a new trial and trial trees were planted at Saxfold Park, ECM during October 2009.   
 
Objective 
 
The objective is to select Tarocco selections with improved and consistent productivity, fruit size, rind colour, 
pigmentation, flavour, peelability, internal fruit quality and extended harvest period (both earlier and later 
maturity); also to evaluate and describe the cultivar characteristics of new Tarocco selections and to 
determine the climatic suitability of these cultivars in cold production regions. 
 
Evaluation Plan 
 
Duration: Plant 2009; End 2016  
Site: Saxfold Park & Riverside Farm, East Cape Midlands; Citrusdal.  
Cultivars: Tarocco, Tarocco selections Gallo, Scire, Nucellar Scire, Tapi, 57/1E/1, #1, #2, #3, #5, #6  
 
Sites: Suitable trial sites have been found and trials were established during spring 2009. 
 
Data collection: Evaluate each selection two to three times during the season. Evaluate according to yield, 
fruit size, rootstock compatibility, seedlessness, trueness to type, colour, external & internal pigmentation, 
flavour, maturity and internal quality (juice content, Brix and titratable acidity) of similar size fruit. Check 
newly topworked and planted trees on 2 to 3 occasions according to tree size, age and topworking date. 
 
6.2.12 Cultivar characteristics and climatic suitability of Valencia oranges in cold production 

regions 
            Experiment 75 A by Z. Zondi (Private) and R. Fenwick (CRI) 
 
Opsomming 
 
Oos Kaap Middeland:  Delta en Midknight se produksie was baie goed gewees, maar Midknight se 
vruggrootte was effens groter as Delta. Daar was nie genoeg vrugte van Henrietta, Bend 8A1 en 8A2 om 
opbrengste en vruggrootte te evalueer nie. In die ECM het die interne kwaliteits toetse gewys dat die 
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rypwordengs tyd begin met Bend 8A1, dan Midknight, Delta, Henrietta en laastens Bend 8A2. Evaluasies 
gaan voort. 
 
Summary 
 
East Cape Midlands (ECM):  Delta and Midknight produced very good crops with Midknight fruit size being 
slightly larger than Delta.  There was insufficient fruit of Henrietta, Bend 8A1 and 8A2 to evaluate yield and 
fruit size.  In the ECM, internal quality tests showed the maturity order to be Bend 8A1 (early 09), Midknight 
(early/mid 09), Delta (mid 09), Henrietta (late 09) and Bend 8A2 (early 10).  Evaluations will continue. 
 
Objective 
 
The objective is to select Valencia cultivars with improved and consistent productivity, fruit size, rind colour, 
peelability, internal fruit quality (seedlessness), and extended harvest period (both earlier and later maturity); 
also to describe the cultivar characteristics of new Valencia cultivars and to determine the climatic suitability 
of these cultivars in a cold production region. 
 
Evaluation Plan 
 
Duration: Plant 2009; End 2015. 
Site: Riverside, Fort Beaufort, Patrysberg, Citrusdal.  
Cultivars: Delta, Portsgate, Rietspruit, McClean SL, Bend 8A 1 & 2, Benny 1 & 2, Lavalle, Henrietta, 
Midknight 1. Jassie, Louisa (Letaba Oranje), Moosrivier 1 & 2, Nouvelle La Cotte, Ruby, Skilderkrans, Moss 
Seedless  
 
Materials and methods 
 
Field evaluations and laboratory analyses were conducted on mandarin hybrid selections at Riverside in the 
ECM. 
 
Table 6.2.12.1.  Internal fruit quality data for Valencia selections at Riverside in the Eastern Cape Midlands 
area during the 2009 season. 
 
Henrietta - Count 64 - Riverside, ECM 

Date Juice (%) Brix Acid Ratio Seed Colour Maturity 
2009/18/09 56.2 13.4 1.56 8.6 3 1 End 09 

 
Delta - Count 56 - Riverside, ECM 

Date Juice (%) Brix Acid Ratio Seed Colour Maturity 
2009/18/09 58.9 12.2 1.17 10.4 0 1 Mid 09 

 
Bend 8A1 - Count 56 - Riverside, ECM 

Date Juice (%) Brix Acid Ratio Seed Colour Maturity 
2009/18/09 - 11.5 0.98 11.7 0 1 Early 09 

 
Bend 8A2 - Count 56 - Riverside, ECM 

Date Juice (%) Brix Acid Ratio Seed Colour Maturity 
2009/18/09 56.2 11.5 1.38 8.3 0 1 Early 10 

 
Midknight - Count 56 - Riverside, ECM 

Date Juice (%) Brix Acid Ratio Seed Colour Maturity 
2009/18/09 62.0 12.8 1.17 10.9 0 1 Early/Mid 09 
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Table 6.2.12.2.  Yield and fruit size for Valencia selections at the ECM (Riverside) during the 2009 season. 
 

Selection Rootstock Yield (kg/tree) Mean Fruit Size Planted Estimated 
Maturity 

Delta Troyer citrange VG(70+ kg) Count 72/88 2001 18/9 
Midknight Carrizo citrange VG(70+ kg) Count 64/88 1991 11/9 
Henrietta*** 

Insufficient fruit to evaluate yield and fruit size 
 30/9 

Bend 8A1***  01/9 
Bend 8A2***  07/10 

 
Discussion 
 
Delta and Midknight produced very good crops with Midknight fruit size being slightly larger than Delta.  
There was insufficient fruit of Henrietta, Bend 8A1 and 8A2 to evaluate yield and fruit size.  Internal quality 
tests showed the maturity order to be Bend 8A1 (early 09), Midknight (early/mid 09), Delta (mid 09), 
Henrietta (late 09) and Bend 8A2 (early 10).  Evaluations will continue. 
 
6.3 PROJECT:  ROOTSTOCKS 

 
6.3.1 Project summary 
 
To evaluate and assess the horticultural performance and capability of various new cultivar selections on 
different rootstocks, to determine the superior rootstock combinations for these new selections and to be able 
to make objective commercial recommendations. 
 
Onderberg:  The production of Delta on Sunki 812 increased and this rootstock selection seems very 
promising for the future. Midknight produced even bigger fruit size this season and peaked at count 56, 
followed by count 72. The best Delta combination for 2009 was on Sunki 812 with bigger fruit size peaking at 
count 72 and the only rootstock with crop increase from 66.4 to 78.6 kg/tree. The internal quality compared 
well with the previous season, although acid levels were slightly lower, but still complying with the minimum 
export standards. Delta on Sunki 802 produced the best Brix:acid ratio of 12.5:1. 
 
Hectorspruit:  Delta Valencia performed well this season and the average fruit size improved with all the 
rootstock combinations to optimum export sizes (count 56 to 88). All the combinations complied with the 
export standards due to good internal quality and higher acid levels in the fruit. 
 
McClean SL produced bigger fruit size on average in comparison to the previous season without a decrease 
in yield production. X639 performed outstandingly and increased crop production from 29.3 to 73 kg per tree 
with a fruit size of count 72. 
 
Midknight in combination with X639 improved well for the 2009 production season. The internal quality 
improved considerably and the fruit produced on all the rootstock combinations could be exported. CC and 
TB performed well and acid levels increased, resulting in export quality fruit. Fruit size increased considerably 
this season, but the biggest impact was on increased production. 
 
Portsgate produced a better fruit size in combination with TB and shifted the count from 105/125 to 56, 
without compromising yield production. The acid levels were higher and more fruit complied with the 
minimum export requirements. 
 
Weipe:  This rootstock trial was harvested for the first time this season; the trial was top-worked in 2004. The 
capital investment to establish the orchard will bring in returns via early production. 
 
Limpopo SL increased in fruit quality on all four rootstock combinations in comparison with 2008, higher acid 
levels improved the Brix:acid ratio to above 12.0. Last year RL had poor internal quality, but for this season 
complied with all the export standards. The yield production on RL remains the best for this trial (214.0 
kg/tree) followed by SC (151.0 kg/tree) and CC (134.3 kg/tree). With regard to fruit size there was an 
increase in size from count 88, 105/125 to 56, 72. The income generated by this increase in size on the 
export markets would be substantial. 
 
Projekopsomming 

 
Onderberg: Die interne kwaliteit hierdie seisoen het baie goed vergelyk met die vorige seisoen, met die suur 
wat laer was, maar het aan die uitvoer standaarde voldoen. Die produksie van Delta op Sunki 812 het 
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toegeneem en hierdie onderstam seleksie word as baie belowend aanbeveel. Daar is reeds heelwat 
kommersiele aanplantings, veral op hoёr pH gronde (kalkgrond). Midknight het self groter vrugte hierdie 
seisoen geproduseer met telling 56, gevolg deur telling 72. Die beste Delta kombinasie vir 2009 was op Sunki 
812 gewees met beter vruggroote (piek telling 72) en die enigste toename in oes produksie van 66.4 tot 78.6 
kg/boom. Delta op Sunki 802 het wel die beste Brix:suur verhouding van 12.45:1 opgelewer. 
 
Hectorspruit: Delta valencia het vir hierdie seisoen goed presteer en oor die algemeen het die vruggrootte by 
al die kombinasies toegeneem na optimum uitvoer groottes (teling 56 tot 88). Al die kombinasies voldoen ook 
aan die uitvoer standaarde a.g.v. goeie interne kwaliteit en hoёr suur vlakke in die vrugte.McClean SL het oor 
die algemeen ook groter vrugte geproduseer as die vorige seisoen sonder `n afname in oes produksie wat 
nou verband hou met mekaar. X639 het uitstekend gevaar wat oes produksie aanbetref en toegeneem van 
29.3 na 73 kg per boom met `n piek by vruggrootte telling 72. Midknight in kombinasie met X639 het ook baie 
verbeter vir die 2009 produksie seisoen. Die interne kwaliteit het sodoende verbeter dat al die onderstam 
kombinasies se vrugte uitgevoer kon word. CC en TB se suurvlakke was ook hoёr en sodoende kon hierdie 
vrugte ook uitgevoer word. Oor die algemeen was daar `n mooi toename in vruggroote met al die onderstam 
kombinsies, maar die beste gedeelte was die verhoging in oes produksie van Midknight gewees. Portsgate 
het `n beter vruggrootte in kombinasie met TB geproduseer en verskruif van telling 105/125 na telling 56, 
sonder om produksie in te boet. Die suur vlakke oor die algemeen was hoёr en sodoende het die vrugte aan 
die minimum uitvoer standaarde voldoen.    
 
Weipe: Hierdie onderstam proef is vir die eerste keer ge-oes; bome ge-topwerk in 2004. Die kapitaal wat 
uitgelê word vir vestiging kan gouer in winste omgesit word met vroeër produksie op die bome. Limpopo 
saadloos se vrugkwaliteit op al vier onderstamme het verbeter, hoër suur vlakke het ook die Brix:suur 
verhouding opgestoot tot bokant 12. Growweskil wat laasjaar gesukkel het met lae interne kwaliteit het vir 
hierdie seisoen ook aan al die uitvoer vereistes voldoen. Die oes produksie op growweskil bly steeds die 
hoogste, gevolg deur SC en dan CC. Wat vruggrootte aanbetref was daar `n opwaartse toename in grootte 
van telling 88, 105/125 na telling 56, 72. Hierdie sprong in vruggrootte sal beter inkomste genereer op die 
uitvoer markte. 
 
6.3.2 Evaluation of Valencias on new imported rootstocks in the Malelane area 

Experiment 416 A by J.Joubert (CRI) 
 
Opsomming 
 
Die interne kwaliteit hierdie seisoen het baie goed vergelyk met die vorige seisoen, met die suur wat laer 
was, maar het aan die uitvoer standaarde voldoen. Die produksie van Delta op Sunki 812 het toegeneem en 
hierdie onderstam seleksie word as baie belowend aanbeveel. Daar is reeds heelwat kommersiele 
aanplantings, veral op hoёr pH gronde (kalkgrond). Midknight het self groter vrugte hierdie seisoen 
geproduseer met telling 56, gevolg deur telling 72. Die beste Delta kombinasie vir 2009 was op Sunki 812 
gewees met beter vruggroote (piek telling 72) en die enigste toename in oes produksie van 66.4 tot 78.6 
kg/boom. Delta op Sunki 802 het wel die beste Brix:suur verhouding van 12.45:1 opgelewer. 
 
Summary 
 
The internal quality compared well with the previous season, although acid levels were slightly lower, but still 
complying with the minimum export standards. The production of Delta on Sunki 812 increased and this 
rootstock selection seems very promising for the future. Several commercial plantings on this rootstock exist 
in the field, especially on high pH soils (lime soils). Midknight produced even bigger fruit size this season and 
peaked at count 56, followed by count 72. The best Delta combination for 2009 was on Sunki 812 with bigger 
fruit size peaking at count 72 and the only rootstock with crop increase from 66.4 to 78.6 kg/tree. Delta on 
Sunki 802 produced the best Brix:acid ratio of 12.5:1. 
 
Objective 
 
The performance of Midknight and Delta Valencias on new, imported rootstocks on replant soils needs to be 
investigated.  The production, internal quality and rind colour needs to be improved and fruit size must be 
increased. 
  
Materials and methods 
 
Seed of HRS 802, HRS 812, HRS 809 and C61 were imported and propagated in 1996 by Esselen Nursery, 
a CIS accredited nursery in Malelane. 
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Delta Valencia was budded onto the following three newly imported rootstock hybrids at Esselen nursery in 
1997: Sunki x Beneke HRS 802, Sunki x Beneke HRS 812 and Sunki x MTO trifoliate orange (FF6).  
Midknight Valencia was budded onto Sunki x Beneke HRS 812.  The trees were planted at Esselen Nursery 
in March 1999. 
 
Table 6.3.2.1.  Number of trees per rootstock in the Delta and Midknight Valencia trial at Malelane. 
 

Selection Rootstock No. of  trees
Midknight Sunki 812 4 
Delta Sunki 812 4 
Delta Sunki 802 4 
Delta FF-6 4 

 
Results and discussions 
 
Midknight Valencia 
Internally (Table 6.3.2.2) the fruit complied with the minimum export standards and the Brix (13.0) content 
increased slightly in comparison with the previous season. The acid content of 1.05% remained stable with 
the maximum for export being 1.50% on Midknights, but was still acceptable and increased the late hanging 
ability. The fruit size increased this season and peaked at count 56, followed by counts 72 and 88, producing 
the optimum fruit size for Midknight (Table 6.3.2.3). Midknight on Sunki 812 produced a similar yield on the 
trees in comparison with the previous season, 51.7 kg/tree (Table 6.3.2.4). 
 
Delta Valencia 
Delta on all three rootstocks produced fruit with good internal quality and complied with the export standards. 
Sunki 812 tested 12.9 Brix and 1.27 acid by the time of harvest, the highest internal quality in this trial for this 
season. Sunki 802 produced the best Brix:acid ratio consisting of 12.5 by the time of harvest. The acid level 
on all three combinations decreased from the previous season, although still above the minimum export 
standard (Table 6.3.2.2). The fruit size on Sunki 812 rootstocks increased from count 105/125 to count 72, 
followed by 802 and FF-6 still peaking at count 105/125 (Table 6.3.2.3). Delta on Sunki 802 set the best crop 
on the trees with 102.4 kg/tree, followed by FF-6 with 80.7 kg/tree and Sunki 812 with 78.6 kg/tree.  
Production on Sunki 812 increased this season from 66.4 to 78.6 kg/tree. Sunki 802 produced the same crop 
with 102 kg/tree and FF-6 decreased from 97.2 to 80.7 kg/tree (Table 6.3.2.4). 
 
Conclusions  
 
Midknight and Delta on the different rootstock selections produced good to excellent quality fruit, complying 
with the minimum export standards for Midknight and Deltas. The fruit set 1.3 kg/tree) on Midknight in 
combination with Sunki 812 increased slightly (1.3 kg/tree), and Delta on Sunki 802 remained the same. 
There was an increase in yield production with Delta on Sunki 812 and a decrease with Delta on FF-6. 
Midknight peaked at count 56. The fruit size for Delta on Sunki 812 increased to count 72, but remained the 
same for the other combinations. Evaluations will continue next season 
 
Table 6.3.2.2.     Internal fruit quality of Midknight and Delta Valencias on different rootstocks at Esselen 
Nursery (Malelane) on 6 August 2009. 
 

Selection Root- Juice Brix Acid Ratio Ave. Colour 
 stock % º %  seed  

Midknight Sunki 812 59.2 13.00 1.05 12.38 0.0 T1 
Delta Sunki 812 57.8 12.90 1.27 10.16 0.0 T1 
Delta Sunki 802 57.8 12.20 0.98 12.45 0.0 T1 
Delta FF-6 58.9 11.30 0.96 11.77 0.0 T1 

 
Table 6.3.2.3.    Fruit size distribution at Esselen nursery during the 2009 season. 
 

Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit 
Midknight Sunki 812 48 11.60 Delta Sunki 802 48 0.21 
Midknight Sunki 812 56 33.90 Delta Sunki 802 56 5.19 
Midknight Sunki 812 72 27.19 Delta Sunki 802 72 15.88 
Midknight Sunki 812 88 16.61 Delta Sunki 802 88 20.53 
Midknight Sunki 812 105/125 9.90 Delta Sunki 802 105/125 45.72 
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Midknight Sunki 812 144 0.80 Delta Sunki 802 144 12.47 
Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit 

Delta Sunki 812 48 2.79 Delta FF-6 48 0.00 
Delta Sunki 812 56 16.61 Delta FF-6 56 4.67 
Delta Sunki 812 72 26.25 Delta FF-6 72 17.20 
Delta Sunki 812 88 24.54 Delta FF-6 88 28.99 
Delta Sunki 812 105/125 25.55 Delta FF-6 105/125 41.04 
Delta Sunki 812 144 4.25 Delta FF-6 144 8.10 

    
Table 6.3.2.4.    Production per tree of Midknight and Delta Valencia trees on different rootstocks at Esselen 
Nursery (Malelane) during the 2009 season. 
 

Cultivar Rootstock 
Kg/tree 
(2006) 

Kg/tree 
(2007) 

Kg/tree 
(2008) 

Kg/tree 
(2009) 

Midknight Sunki 812 46.8 98.7 50.4 51.7 
Delta Sunki 812 65.4 120.5 66.4 78.6 
Delta Sunki 802 58.5 120.6 102.3 102.4 
Delta FF-6 62.9 134.1 97.2 80.7 

 
 
6.3.3 Evaluation of grapefruit varieties on new imported rootstocks in the Swaziland area 

Experiment 416 B by J.Joubert (CRI) 
 
Opsomming 
 
Marsh het aan die uitvoer standaarde voldoen wat interne kwaliteit aanbetref, die gemiddelde vruggrootte 
met al die kombinasies het by vruggrootte 48 gepiek, behalwe op SC waar dit toegeneem het na telling 36. 
Die oes produksie by Marsh het baie gedaal en is die ergste geraak deur die dopluis probleem op die bome, 
behalwe weereens vir SC wat beter gepresteer het met 95.4 kg/boom.  
 
Nelruby het ook aan die uitvoer standaarde voldoen, maar het sleg presteer en die oes produksie op al vier 
onderstamme het redelik ernstig gedaal a.g.v. rooidopluis impak. Die vruggrootte op al vier kombinasies het 
gepiek by telling 48. 
 
Star Ruby het nie aan die uitvoer vereistes voldoen nie en die suur vlakke het relateif hoog gebly tot en met 
die oes van die vrugte. Die sap inhoud van die vrugte was hoog en baie belowend. Die oes produksie by Star 
Ruby is die enigste seleksie wat basies dieselfde of effens swakker gepresteer het, behalwe vir C35 wat baie 
drasties gedaal het van 63.7 tot 17.7 kg/boom. 
 
Summary 
 
Marsh complied with the export standards in regards to external quality, the average fruit size on all the 
combinations peaked at count 48, except for SC increasing to count 36.  The yield production on Marsh 
decreased drastically and a red scale problem might be part of the reason, except for SC performing better 
with 95.4 kg/tree. 
 
Nelruby also complied with the export standards, performed poorly this season on all four rootstocks and crop 
declined severely because of a red scale problem. The fruit size on all four rootstocks peaked at count 48. 
 
Star Ruby did not comply with the export standards and the acid levels remained fairly high up to the harvest 
time of the fruit. The juice content of the fruit was high and very promising. Star Ruby was the only selection 
producing similar to slightly lower yields per tree, except for C35 which decreased drastically from 63.7 
(2008) to 17.7 kg/tree (2009). 
 
Objective 
 
The performance of grapefruit cultivars on new rootstocks on heavy, replant soils need so to be investigated.  
The production, fruit size, internal quality and rind colour must be improved. 
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Materials and methods 
 
Trees were planted in 2003, 10 trees Marsh, NelRuby and Star Ruby all on C35, MxT, SC, and X639. 
 
Table 6.3.3.1. Number of trees per rootstock in the grapefruit trial at Tambuti, Swaziland. 
 

Planted 2003 
Selection Rootstock No.of  trees 

Marsh C35 10 
Marsh MxT 10 
Marsh SC 10 
Marsh X639 10 
NelRuby C35 10 
NelRuby MxT 10 
NelRuby SC 10 
NelRuby X639 10 
Star Ruby C35 10 
Star Ruby MxT 10 
Star Ruby SC 10 
Star Ruby X639 10 

 
Results and discussion 
 
Marsh 
MxT produced the highest sugar content of 9.6 Brix and SC the lowest with 8.3. The Brix:acid ratio for this 
season increased over the previous season and all the selections tested above 7:1 complying with the 
minimum export requirements. C35 remained the highest juice content (55.6%) producing combination, 
followed by SC (54.3%) and MxT (53.8%) (Table 6.3.3.2). Marsh on SC peaked at count 36, followed by C35, 
MxT and X639 peaking at count 48 (Table 6.3.3.3). Marsh on SC outperformed the rest of the combinations 
and increased yield production from 79.3 to 95.4 kg/tree in comparison with 2008. Marsh on all the other 
combinations (MxT, C35, X639) decreased in production in comparison with the 2008 season (Table 6.3.3.4).  
 
NelRuby 
Internally NelRuby was very promising and complied with all the minimum export standards. The highest 
juice content was produced on C35 with 58.2% and highest Brixº on MxT at 9.8° (Table 6.3.3.2).  Fruit size 
peaked at count 48 for all four rootstock combinations (Table 6.3.3.3).  NelRuby on SC produced the best 
yield of 51.4kg/tree, although there was a decrease in production on all four rootstock compared with 2008 
with C35 dropping the most from 50.3 to 9 kg/tree. (Table 6.3.3.4). The main reason for this was a severe 
red scale infestation on the trees. Trees were treated and the crop on the trees will improve for the next 
season. Evaluations continue. 
 
Star Ruby 
Star Ruby on all the rootstocks complied with the export standards in regards to juice and Brix levels, but all 
four rootstock combinations were below the 7:1 ratio for Brix:acid requirements. The fruit produced on SC 
resulted in the best juice content (60%) and X639 the highest Brix levels (9.2°) for this trial (Table 6.3.3.2). 
This season all the fruit size counts peaked at count 48 (Table 6.3.3.3). SC outperformed MxT this season 
and produced 63.7 kg/tree, increasing from 2008 by 3.5 kg/tree. C35 had a severe drop in production from 
63.7 to 17.7 kg/tree, no doubt also due to the red scale problem (Table 6.3.3.4).  
 
Conclusions  
 
These combinations were evaluated for the fourth time this season, but unfortunately the production of some 
combinations, the worst effect was on Marsh and Nelruby, decreased severely mainly because of a red scale 
problem. In the case of Star Ruby the impact was on C35, severely decreasing in crop production. Marsh and 
Nelruby performed well and complied with the export requirements, but Star Ruby produced high acid levels 
and remained high by the time of harvest, forcing the Brix: acid ratio below 7:1. Most of the combinations 
peaked at fruit size 48; except for Marsh on SC at count 36, moving one count up in comparison with the 
2008 season. 
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Table 6.3.3.2. Internal fruit quality data of grapefruit on different rootstocks at Tambuti Estates on 3 June 
2009. 
 

Selection Root- Juice Brix Acid Ratio Ave. Colour 
  stock % º %   seed   

Marsh  C35 55.6 9.1 1.10 8.27 4.5 T3-4 
Marsh  MxT 53.8 9.6 1.26 7.62 3.4 T3-4 
Marsh  SC 54.3 8.3 1.17 7.09 3.2 T3-4 
Marsh  X639 53.2 8.9 1.25 7.12 3.0 T3-4 

NelRuby C35 58.2 9.7 1.00 9.70 2.4 T2 
NelRuby MxT 56.9 9.8 1.06 9.25 2.2 T1-2 
NelRuby SC 55.7 9.5 1.05 9.05 1.6 T2 
NelRuby X639 57.3 8.9 1.15 7.74 2.2 T2 

TSR  C35 59.3 8.8 1.47 5.99 0.3 T1 
TSR  MxT 59.8 8.5 1.32 6.44 0.3 T1 
TSR  SC 60.0 8.7 1.29 6.74 0.6 T1 
TSR  X639 58.3 9.2 1.37 6.72 0.0 T1 

 
Table 6.3.3.3. Fruit size distribution per rootstock at Tambuti Estate during the 2009 season.  
 

Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit 
Marsh C 35 27 8.54 Nelruby SC 27 0.34 
Marsh C 35 32 7.28 Nelruby SC 32 0.59 
Marsh C 35 36 19.62 Nelruby SC 36 5.41 
Marsh C 35 40 24.05 Nelruby SC 40 16.67 
Marsh C 35 48 30.06 Nelruby SC 48 46.19 
Marsh C 35 64 10.44 Nelruby SC 64 30.80 

Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit 
Marsh MxT 27 3.23 Nelruby X639 27 0.13 
Marsh MxT 32 4.94 Nelruby X639 32 0.32 
Marsh MxT 36 18.21 Nelruby X639 36 3.63 
Marsh MxT 40 26.04 Nelruby X639 40 15.33 
Marsh MxT 48 34.98 Nelruby X639 48 46.63 
Marsh MxT 64 12.60 Nelruby X639 64 33.97 

Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit 
Marsh SC 27 11.70 Star Ruby C 35 27 2.39 
Marsh SC 32 10.94 Star Ruby C 35 32 4.42 
Marsh SC 36 28.62 Star Ruby C 35 36 14.18 
Marsh SC 40 26.79 Star Ruby C 35 40 19.15 
Marsh SC 48 18.08 Star Ruby C 35 48 40.52 
Marsh SC 64 3.87 Star Ruby C 35 64 19.34 

Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit 
Marsh X639 27 4.55 Star Ruby MxT 27 0.45 
Marsh X639 32 4.55 Star Ruby MxT 32 1.53 
Marsh X639 36 15.01 Star Ruby MxT 36 7.15 
Marsh X639 40 24.11 Star Ruby MxT 40 21.52 
Marsh X639 48 35.67 Star Ruby MxT 48 48.08 
Marsh X639 64 16.11 Star Ruby MxT 64 21.26 

Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit 
Nelruby C 35 27 2.05 Star Ruby SC 27 2.23 
Nelruby C 35 32 1.71 Star Ruby SC 32 2.59 
Nelruby C 35 36 6.83 Star Ruby SC 36 11.87 
Nelruby C 35 40 12.29 Star Ruby SC 40 23.24 
Nelruby C 35 48 50.85 Star Ruby SC 48 41.65 
Nelruby C 35 64 26.28 Star Ruby SC 64 18.42 
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Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit 
Nelruby MxT 27 0.33 Star Ruby X639 27 0.29 
Nelruby MxT 32 0.61 Star Ruby X639 32 1.25 
Nelruby MxT 36 2.73 Star Ruby X639 36 6.80 
Nelruby MxT 40 10.82 Star Ruby X639 40 16.95 
Nelruby MxT 48 44.34 Star Ruby X639 48 42.05 
Nelruby MxT 64 41.16 Star Ruby X639 64 32.66 

 
Table 6.3.3.4. Production per tree of grapefruit on different rootstocks at Tambuti Estates during 2009.  
 

Cultivar Rootstock 
Kg/tree 
(2006) 

Kg/tree 
(2007) 

Kg/tree 
(2008) 

Kg/tree 
(2009) 

Marsh C35 19.1 32.7 57.4 22.5 
Marsh MxT 16.1 37.6 64.4 44.3 
Marsh SC 41.5 67.3 79.3 95.4 
Marsh X639 7.6 30.4 66.7 27.3 
Nelruby C35 12.4 20.5 50.3 9.0 
Nelruby MxT 10.6 25.9 69 51.4 
Nelruby SC 19.4 37.5 95.2 35.3 
Nelruby X639 8.6 31.6 71.4 46.2 
Star Ruby C35 4.6 33.3 63.7 17.7 
Star Ruby MxT 12.9 49.2 74.2 60.9 
Star Ruby SC 19.9 48.8 60.2 63.7 
Star Ruby X639 5.9 18.4 31.4 31.3 

 
 
6.3.4 Evaluation of various Valencia selections on different rootstocks in the Komatipoort area 
 Experiment 590 B by J. Joubert (CRI) 
 
Opsomming 
 
Delta valencia het vir hierdie seisoen goed presteer en oor die algemeen het die vruggrootte by al die 
kombinasies toegeneem na optimum uitvoer groottes (teling 56 tot 88). Al die kombinasies voldoen ook aan 
die uitvoer standaarde a.g.v. goeie interne kwaliteit en hoёr suur vlakke in die vrugte. 
 
McClean SL het oor die algemeen ook groter vrugte geproduseer as die vorige seisoen sonder `n afname in 
oes produksie wat nou verband hou met mekaar. X639 het uitstekend gevaar wat oes produksie aanbetref en 
toegeneem van 29.3 na 73 kg per boom met `n piek by vruggrootte telling 72. 
 
Midknight in kombinasie met X639 het ook baie verbeter vir die 2009 produksie seisoen. Die interne kwaliteit 
het sodoende verbeter dat al die onderstam kombinasies se vrugte uitgevoer kon word. CC en TB se 
suurvlakke was ook hoёr en sodoende kon hierdie vrugte ook uitgevoer word. Oor die algemeen was daar `n 
mooi toename in vruggroote met al die onderstam kombinsies, maar die beste gedeelte was die verhoging in 
oes produksie van Midknight gewees. 
 
Portsgate het `n beter vruggrootte in kombinasie met TB geproduseer en verskruif van telling 105/125 na 
telling 56, sonder om produksie in te boet. Die suur vlakke oor die algemeen was hoёr en sodoende het die 
vrugte aan die minimum uitvoer standaarde voldoen.    
 
Summary 
 
Delta Valencia performed well this season and the average fruit size improved with all the rootstock 
combinations to optimum export sizes (count 56 to 88). All the combinations complied with the export 
standards due to good internal quality and higher acid levels in the fruit. 
 
McClean SL produced bigger fruit size on average in comparison to the previous season, without a decrease 
in yield production. X639 performed outstandingly and increased crop production from 29.3 to 73 kg per tree 
with a fruit size of count 72. 
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Midknight in combination with X639 improved well for the 2009 production season. The internal quality 
improved considerably and the fruit produced on all the rootstock combinations could be exported. CC and 
TB performed well and acid levels increased, resulting in export quality fruit. Fruit size increased considerably 
this season, but the biggest impact was on increased production. 
 
Portsgate produced a better fruit size in combination with TB and shifted the count from 105/125 to 56, 
without compromising yield production. The acid levels were higher and more fruit complied with the 
minimum export requirements. 
 
Objective 
 
Evaluate and assess the horticultural performance and capability of various new Valencia selections on 
different rootstocks. Determine the superior rootstock combinations for these new selections. Be able to 
make credible commercial recommendations. 
 
Materials and methods 
 
Five trees of each cultivar rootstock combination were planted in 2002. 
Evaluate visually to determine production per tree, trueness to type and compatibility with scion and harvest 
each tree with the sizer to determine production per tree as well as fruit size distribution per tree. Samples will 
be taken and internal quality tested and analysed. Fruit colour will be evaluated and analysed. 
 
Table 6.3.4.1. List of cultivar and rootstock combinations in the Valencia trial at Golden Frontier Citrus 
Hectorspruit in the Komatipoort area. 
 

Selection Rootstock 
Delta (Control) C35 
Delta (Control) CC 
Delta (Control) KC 
Delta (Control) MxT 
Delta (Control) SC 
Delta (Control) Terrabella 
Delta (Control) X639 
McClean SL C35 
McClean SL CC 
McClean SL KC 
McClean SL MxT 
McClean SL SC 
McClean SL Terrabella  
McClean SL X639 
Midknight C35 
Midknight CC 
Midknight KC 
Midknight MxT 
Midknight SC 
Midknight Terrabella  
Midknight X639 
Portsgate C35 
Portsgate CC 
Portsgate KC 
Portsgate MxT 
Portsgate SC 
Portsgate Terrabella 
Portsgate X639 
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Results and discussion 
 
DELTA VALENCIA 
 
Internal fruit quality analysis (Table 6.3.4.2) 
 

 Juice %: All the selections complied with the export standards above 52% juice content. SC produced 
the highest level (58.2%) followed by C35 (57.4%) and X639 (56.7%). The lowest juice content was 
produced on CC with 55.0%.  

 
 Brixº: KC produced the highest Brixº (11.8) followed by C35 (11.7) and CC (11.6). This season all the 

combinations were above the minimum levels for packing, including SC which produced the lowest 
Brix content at 10.7 . Highest Brix:acid ratio was on CC with 13.7:1. 

 
 Acid: All the rootstock combinations produced acceptable acid levels above 0.85 and complied with 

export standards.  
 
Fruit size distribution (Table 6.3.4.3) 
 

 The fruit size evaluation shows the largest peak at counts 72 for CC, KC, MxT, SC, x639 and C35 
peaked at count 56 and TB at count 88. These are optimum counts for Valencia production.  

 
Production per tree (Table 6.3.4.4) 
 

 C35 produced the highest yield per tree (83.4 kg), followed by SC with 57.7 kg/tree and TB with 53.7 
kg/tree. 

 
MCCLEAN SL 
 
Internal fruit quality analysis (Table 6.3.4.2) 
 

 Juice %: C35 produced the highest juice content (59.4%) followed by X639 (58.4%) and KC (57.1%). 
All the selections complied with the export standards, i.e. above 48% juice content.  

 
 Brixº: CC produced the highest Brix content (12.0), followed by C35 with 11.9 and X639 with 11.3 

Brix. The lowest Brix content was produced on SC (10.8º).  
 

 Acid: All the selections complied with the minimum standards of above 0.66%. SC produced the 
lowest Brix:acid ratio for this trial of 8.5:1, but was still acceptable for Valencia export. 

 
Fruit size distribution (Table 6.3.4.3) 
 

 The fruit size evaluation shows the largest peak at count 56 and then 72 on all the rootstock 
combinations, similar to the 2008 season. The average fruit size for this selection increased from 
count 72 to 56 (larger)  in comparison with the  2008 season. 

 
Production per tree (Table 6.3.4.4) 
 
X639 produced the highest yield per tree (73 kg), followed by C35 with 53.5 kg/tree and SC with 44 kg/tree. 
 
MIDKNIGHT  
 
Internal fruit quality analysis (Table 6.3.4.2) 
 

 Juice %: All the rootstock selections comply with the export standards above 52% juice content. SC 
produced the highest level (58%) followed by CC (57.5%) and C35 (57.3%). The lowest juice content 
was produced on X639 with 54.3%. 

 
 Brixº: CC produced the highest Brixº (12.0) followed by X639 (11.8) and MxT (11.7). This season all 

the other combinations were above the minimum levels for packing, except for SC producing the 
lowest sugar content (9.8).  

 
 Acid: All the rootstock combinations produced an acid content above 0.85 and complied with the 

export standards. 
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Fruit size distribution (Table 6.3.4.3) 
 

 The fruit size evaluation shows the largest peak at counts 56 by C35, MxT, SC, TB and CC, X639 
peaked at count 72 and KC at count 88.  

 
Production per tree (Table 6.3.4.4) 
 

 SC produced the highest yield per tree (76.8 kg), followed by X639 with 51.8 kg/tree and C35 with 
45.6 kg/tree. The production on Midknight increased substantially this season. Future evaluations will 
be timed for harvesting at optimal fruit maturity per selection. 

 
PORTSGATE 
 
Internal fruit quality analysis (Table 6.3.4.2) 
 

 Juice %: X639 produced the highest juice content (57.9%) followed by C35 (56.7%) and CC, MxT 
and TB (59%). All the selections complied with the export standards above 48% juice content. SC 
produced the lowest juice content of 52.1%. 

 
 Brixº: CC produced the highest Brix content (11.5), followed by KC with 11.3 and MxT with 11.2 Brix. 

The lowest Brix content was produced on X639 (10.1º).  
 

 Acid: All the combinations comply with the minimum standards above 0.66% for this season. 
Harvesting time is essential for optimal internal quality.  

 
Fruit size distribution (Table 6.3.4.3) 
 

 The fruit size evaluation shows the largest peak at count 56 (C35, MxT, SC, TB) and count 72 (CC, 
KC, X639).  
 

Production per tree (Table 6.3.4.4) 
 
SC produced the highest yield per tree (98.1kg), followed by X639 with 96.2 kg/tree and C35 with 64.3 
kg/tree. 
 
Conclusions  
 
C35 in combination with all the selections performed well and future plantings on this rootstock should be 
considered. C35 is a semi dwarfing rootstock and after 5 to 6 years in smaller trees than on SC, CC, MxT and 
X639.  TB also appears to have a semi dwarfing effect, but not quite as much as C35 which can be 25 to 
30% smaller than CC after 10 to 12 years. KC also has a dwarfing effect, but to what extent is difficult to 
estimate at present. 
 
The production on all four selections increased this season due to optimum harvest time at peak maturity. 
Fruit size increased on most of the combinations with Delta peaking at count 72 on all rootstocks except for 
C35 at count 56 and TB at count 88. Midknight and Portsgate peaked at count 56 for all rootstock 
combinations, except for KC and X639 peaking at count 72. McClean SL peaked between count 56 and 72 
for all rootstock combinations. On all combinations there was an increase in internal quality, as well as higher 
acid levels which are essential for meeting export standards. 
 
The trial looks promising at this stage and will be of substantial value for making decisions on future 
plantings. 
 
Table 6.3.4.2. Internal fruit quality data for Valencias on different rootstocks at Golden Frontier Citrus 
Hectorspruit on 5 August 2009. 

 
Selection Root- Juice Brix Acid Ratio Ave. Colour

  stock % º %   seed   
Delta  C35 57.4 11.70 0.95 12.32 0.0 T1 
Delta  CC 55.0 11.60 0.85 13.65 0.0 T1 
Delta  KC 56.5 11.80 1.01 11.68 0.0 T1 
Delta  MxT 55.9 11.10 1.09 10.18 0.0 T1 
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Delta  SC 58.2 10.70 1.01 10.59 0.0 T1 
Delta  TB 55.3 11.40 0.89 12.81 0.0 T1 
Delta  X639 56.7 11.40 1.04 10.96 0.0 T1 
McClean SL C35 59.4 11.90 1.04 11.44 0.0 T1 
McClean SL CC 56.9 12.00 1.23 9.76 0.0 T1 
McClean SL KC 57.1 11.10 1.27 8.74 0.0 T1 
McClean SL MxT 54.8 11.10 1.04 10.67 0.0 T1 
McClean SL SC 56.6 10.80 1.27 8.50 0.0 T1 
McClean SL TB 55.9 11.20 1.26 8.89 0.0 T1 
McClean SL X639 58.4 11.30 1.06 10.66 0.0 T1 
Midknight  C35 57.3 10.70 1.05 10.19 0.0 T1 
Midknight  CC 57.5 12.00 1.23 9.76 0.0 T1 
Midknight  KC 56.9 11.10 1.16 9.57 0.2 T1 
Midknight  MxT 57.0 11.70 1.30 9.00 0.1 T1 
Midknight  SC 58.0 9.80 1.11 8.83 0.0 T1 
Midknight  TB 57.1 10.60 1.12 9.46 0.0 T1 
Midknight  X639 54.3 11.80 1.20 9.83 0.0 T1 
Portsgate C35 56.7 10.80 0.95 11.37 0.0 T1 
Portsgate CC 55.6 11.50 1.10 10.45 0.0 T1 
Portsgate KC 54.6 11.30 1.00 11.30 0.0 T1 
Portsgate MxT 55.6 11.20 1.16 9.66 0.0 T1 
Portsgate SC 52.1 11.10 1.14 9.74 0.0 T1 
Portsgate TB 55.6 10.60 1.01 10.50 0.0 T1 
Portsgate X639 57.9 10.10 0.92 10.98 0.0 T1 

 
Table 6.3.4.3.  Fruit size distribution per rootstock at Golden Frontier Citrus, Hectorspruit during the 2009 
season. 
 

Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit 
Delta  C35 48 16.67 Midknight  C35 48 9.44 
Delta  C35 56 46.42 Midknight  C35 56 43.40 
Delta  C35 72 25.06 Midknight  C35 72 31.38 
Delta  C35 88 8.61 Midknight  C35 88 10.85 
Delta  C35 105/125 2.24 Midknight  C35 105/125 4.22 
Delta  C35 144 1.01 Midknight  C35 144 0.70 
                

Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit 
Delta  CC 48 2.46 Midknight  CC 48 4.43 
Delta  CC 56 29.53 Midknight  CC 56 31.40 
Delta  CC 72 38.66 Midknight  CC 72 29.88 
Delta  CC 88 21.44 Midknight  CC 88 19.50 
Delta  CC 105/125 7.38 Midknight  CC 105/125 10.93 
Delta  CC 144 0.53 Midknight  CC 144 3.87 
                

Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit 
Delta  KC 48 0.30 Midknight  KC 48 1.85 
Delta  KC 56 12.79 Midknight  KC 56 23.82 
Delta  KC 72 33.03 Midknight  KC 72 31.95 
Delta  KC 88 32.88 Midknight  KC 88 23.54 
Delta  KC 105/125 19.63 Midknight  KC 105/125 16.55 
Delta  KC 144 1.37 Midknight  KC 144 2.28 
                

Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit 
Delta  MxT 48 1.41 Midknight  MxT 48 7.13 
Delta  MxT 56 16.06 Midknight  MxT 56 34.13 
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Delta  MxT 72 30.22 Midknight  MxT 72 28.35 
Delta  MxT 88 26.51 Midknight  MxT 88 17.66 
Delta  MxT 105/125 23.59 Midknight  MxT 105/125 11.21 
Delta Valencia MxT 144 2.21 Midknight  MxT 144 1.53 
                

Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit 
Delta  SC 48 2.76 Midknight  SC 48 15.40 
Delta  SC 56 27.61 Midknight  SC 56 41.74 
Delta  SC 72 36.11 Midknight  SC 72 25.04 
Delta  SC 88 20.38 Midknight  SC 88 12.05 
Delta  SC 105/125 12.34 Midknight  SC 105/125 5.34 
Delta  SC 144 0.80 Midknight  SC 144 0.43 
                

Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit 
Delta  TB 48 0.51 Midknight  TB 48 10.65 
Delta  TB 56 13.92 Midknight  TB 56 31.02 
Delta  TB 72 26.95 Midknight  TB 72 24.68 
Delta  TB 88 28.61 Midknight  TB 88 16.06 
Delta  TB 105/125 27.20 Midknight  TB 105/125 14.12 
Delta  TB 144 2.81 Midknight  TB 144 3.47 
                

Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit 
Delta  X639 48 1.22 Midknight  X639 48 3.11 
Delta  X639 56 20.64 Midknight  X639 56 26.08 
Delta  X639 72 36.70 Midknight  X639 72 30.86 
Delta  X639 88 24.71 Midknight  X639 88 20.57 
Delta  X639 105/125 15.74 Midknight  X639 105/125 16.03 
Delta  X639 144 0.98 Midknight  X639 144 3.35 
                

Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit 
McClean SL C35 48 12.19 Portsgate C35 48 6.29 
McClean SL C35 56 43.75 Portsgate C35 56 43.22 
McClean SL C35 72 29.63 Portsgate C35 72 32.52 
McClean SL C35 88 10.26 Portsgate C35 88 11.86 
McClean SL C35 105/125 3.55 Portsgate C35 105/125 5.66 
McClean SL C35 144 0.62 Portsgate C35 144 0.45 
                

Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit 
McClean SL CC 48 2.57 Portsgate CC 48 3.90 
McClean SL CC 56 24.42 Portsgate CC 56 38.53 
McClean SL CC 72 39.44 Portsgate CC 72 37.63 
McClean SL CC 88 22.41 Portsgate CC 88 13.19 
McClean SL CC 105/125 9.72 Portsgate CC 105/125 6.45 
McClean SL CC 144 1.45 Portsgate CC 144 0.30 
                

Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit 
McClean SL KC 48 1.97 Portsgate KC 48 0.92 
McClean SL KC 56 18.48 Portsgate KC 56 18.07 
McClean SL KC 72 30.89 Portsgate KC 72 34.17 
McClean SL KC 88 26.45 Portsgate KC 88 28.63 
McClean SL KC 105/125 20.24 Portsgate KC 105/125 16.75 
McClean SL KC 144 1.97 Portsgate KC 144 1.45 
                

Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit 
McClean SL MxT 48 7.09 Portsgate MxT 48 11.96 
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McClean SL MxT 56 41.64 Portsgate MxT 56 41.22 
McClean SL MxT 72 33.82 Portsgate MxT 72 31.30 
McClean SL MxT 88 13.27 Portsgate MxT 88 12.21 
McClean SL MxT 105/125 4.18 Portsgate MxT 105/125 3.05 
McClean SL MxT 144 0.00 Portsgate MxT 144 0.25 
                

Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit 
McClean SL SC 48 1.69 Portsgate SC 48 6.49 
McClean SL SC 56 22.27 Portsgate SC 56 40.58 
McClean SL SC 72 34.33 Portsgate SC 72 33.87 
McClean SL SC 88 26.78 Portsgate SC 88 11.69 
McClean SL SC 105/125 13.98 Portsgate SC 105/125 6.06 
McClean SL SC 144 0.95 Portsgate SC 144 1.30 
                

Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit 
McClean SL TB 48 2.91 Portsgate TB 48 6.32 
McClean SL TB 56 35.39 Portsgate TB 56 41.45 
McClean SL TB 72 34.81 Portsgate TB 72 31.38 
McClean SL TB 88 19.44 Portsgate TB 88 15.11 
McClean SL TB 105/125 6.52 Portsgate TB 105/125 5.62 
McClean SL TB 144 0.93 Portsgate TB 144 0.12 
                

Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit 
McClean SL X639 48 1.21 Portsgate X639 48 1.79 
McClean SL X639 56 15.84 Portsgate X639 56 24.61 
McClean SL X639 72 29.76 Portsgate X639 72 38.23 
McClean SL X639 88 28.14 Portsgate X639 88 23.95 
McClean SL X639 105/125 22.72 Portsgate X639 105/125 10.63 
McClean SL X639 144 2.33 Portsgate X639 144 0.78 
                
 
Table 6.3.4.4. Production per tree of Valencia selections on different rootstocks at Golden Frontier Citrus, 
Hectorspruit during the 2009 season. 
 

Cultivar Rootstock Kg/tree(05) Kg/tree(06) Kg/tree(07) Kg/tree(08) Kg/tree(09)
Delta Valencia C35 5.3 27.0 37.3 60.1 83.4 
Delta Valencia CC 14.8 32.6 0 33.4 32.1 
Delta Valencia KC 3.4 20.1 29.7 38.5 29.7 
Delta Valencia MxT 24.9 37.2 71.5 39.4 27.0 
Delta Valencia SC 21.3 52.2 43.4 73.9 57.7 
Delta Valencia TB 7.3 26.5 38.2 34.9 53.7 
Delta Valencia X639 10.1 31.1 27.7 35.1 17.9 
McClean Seedless C35 26.7 51.2 72.3 81 53.5 
McClean Seedless CC 18.2 39.4 40.1 29.2 31.3 
McClean Seedless KC 17.2 30.6 51.8 24.7 31.3 
McClean Seedless MxT 6.3 36.5 50.3 19.4 19.4 
McClean Seedless SC 36.5 77.0 28.5 35.7 44.0 
McClean Seedless TB 15.1 37.9 98.1 46.9 40.8 
McClean Seedless X639 20.9 42.7 69.9 29.3 73.0 
Midknight Valencia C35 2.0 31.1 0 33.9 45.6 
Midknight Valencia CC 1.9 20.5 0 20.9 25.6 
Midknight Valencia KC 0.6 11.3 0 11.3 26.2 
Midknight Valencia MxT 1.3 19.8 0 8.2 40.0 
Midknight Valencia SC 2.8 57.2 0 13.8 76.8 
Midknight Valencia TB 2.1 32.2 0 19.6 30.5 
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Midknight Valencia X639 0.8 17.1 0 5.2 51.8 
Portsgate C35 13.4 43.7 0 33.6 64.3 
Portsgate CC 5.4 21.5 0 26.6 54.6 
Portsgate KC 14.0 24.5 0 19 58.3 
Portsgate MxT 14.2 21.8 0 30.5 26.6 
Portsgate SC 32.7 64.4 0 55.2 98.1 
Portsgate TB 18.7 44.5 0 48 39.4 
Portsgate X639 17.9 22.5 0 35.6 96.2 

 
6.3.5 Evaluation of Limpopo Seedless Valencia on four different rootstocks in the Weipe area 
 Experiment 900 by J.Joubert (CRI) 
 
Opsomming 
 
Hierdie onderstam proef is vir die eerste keer ge-oes; bome ge-topwerk in 2004. Die kapitaal wat uitgelê word 
vir vestiging kan gouer in winste omgesit word met vroeër produksie op die bome.  
 
Limpopo saadloos se vrugkwaliteit op al vier onderstamme het verbeter, hoër suur vlakke het ook die 
Brix:suur verhouding opgestoot tot bokant 12. Growweskil wat laasjaar gesukkel het met lae interne kwaliteit 
het vir hierdie seisoen ook aan al die uitvoer vereistes voldoen. Die oes produksie op growweskil bly steeds 
die hoogste, gevolg deur SC en dan CC. Wat vruggrootte aanbetref was daar `n opwaartse toename in 
grootte van telling 88, 105/125 na telling 56, 72. Hierdie sprong in vruggrootte sal beter inkomste genereer op 
die uitvoer markte. 
 
Summary 
 
This rootstock trial was harvested for the second time this season; the trial was top-worked in 2004. The 
capital investment to establish the orchard will bring in returns via early production. 
 
Limpopo SL increased in fruit quality on all four rootstock combinations in comparison with 2008, higher acid 
levels improved the Brix:acid ratio to above 12.0. Last year RL had poor internal quality, but for this season 
complied with all the export standards. The yield production on RL remains the best (214 kg/tree) for this trial, 
followed by SC (151 kg/tree) and CC (134.3 kg/tree). In regards to fruit size there was an increase in size 
from count 88, 105/125 to 56, 72. The income generated by this increase in size on the export markets would 
be substantial. 
 
Objective 
 
Evaluate and assess the horticultural performance and characteristics of Limpopo SL on different rootstocks. 
Determine the superior rootstock combinations for this new selection to be able to make objective commercial 
recommendations. 
 
Materials and methods 
 
The cultivar rootstock combinations were top worked in 2004 onto trees planted in 2000.  Conduct visual 
evaluations to determine production per tree, trueness to type and scion/rootstock compatibility.  Harvest 
each tree to determine production as well as fruit size distribution per tree. Samples will be taken and internal 
quality tested and analysed. Fruit colour will be evaluated and analysed. 
 
Table 6.3.5.1. List of cultivar and rootstock combinations in the Valencia trial at Noord Grens Boerdery in the 
Weipe (Musina) area. 
 

Selection Rootstock No.of Trees
Limpopo SL RL 14 
Limpopo SL CC 14 
Limpopo SL TC 14 
Limpopo SL X639 14 

 
Results and discussion 
 
Limpopo SL on all four rootstock combinations produced fruit with good internal quality and complied with the 
export standards, including RL. This season the Brix:acid ratio for all four rootstocks was 12:1 with higher 
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acid levels (Table 6.3.5.2). During 2008 low acid levels resulted in fruit not complying with the minimum 
export standards.  
 
All four rootstock combinations peaked at count 56 for the 2009 season, increasing the fruit size considerably 
from count 105/88 in 2008 and generating a better income for the producer (Table 6.3.5.3).    
 
Limpopo SL on RL set the best crop on the trees with 214.3 kg/tree followed by SC with 151 kg/tree, CC with 
134.3 kg/tree and X639 with 123.8 kg/tree (Table 6.3.5.4). 
 
Conclusions  
 
Limpopo SL on all four rootstocks showed considerable promise and all the combinations including RL 
complied with the export requirements. This season the acid levels increased because of better quality and 
resulted in acceptable Brix:acid ratios. Fruit size increased from count 88 and 105/125 in 2008 to counts 56 
and 72 during 2009. 
 
RL remained the best crop-producing combination with Limpopo SL. In general production was slightly lower 
in comparison to the 2008 season. Evaluations will continue. 
 
Table 6.3.5.2.  Internal fruit quality data for Limpopo SL on four rootstocks at Noord Grens Boerdery, Weipe 
on 17 Junie 2009. 
 

Selection Root- Juice Brix Acid Ratio Ave. Colour 
  stock % º %   seed   

Limpopo SL CC(4) 50.35 11.65 0.89 13.09 0.0 T1 
Limpopo SL SC(5) 49.55 11.00 0.90 12.22 0.0 T1 
Limpopo SL RL(6) 49.91 10.30 0.80 12.88 0.0 T1/2/3 
Limpopo SL X639(3) 50.50 11.05 0.87 12.70 0.0 T1-2 

 
Table 6.3.5.3. Fruit size distribution of Limpopo SL on different rootstocks at Noord Grens Boerdery, Weipe 
during the 2009 season. 
 

Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit 
Limpopo SL CC 48 9.73 Limpopo SL RL 48 21.14 
Limpopo SL CC 56 33.73 Limpopo SL RL 56 42.21 
Limpopo SL CC 72 29.63 Limpopo SL RL 72 23.40 
Limpopo SL CC 88 15.64 Limpopo SL RL 88 8.77 
Limpopo SL CC 105/125 9.60 Limpopo SL RL 105/125 3.37 
Limpopo SL CC 144 1.67 Limpopo SL RL 144 1.11 

Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit Cultivar Rootstock Size % Fruit 
Limpopo SL SC 48 14.57 Limpopo SL X639 48 16.68 
Limpopo SL SC 56 38.07 Limpopo SL X639 56 37.62 
Limpopo SL SC 72 25.24 Limpopo SL X639 72 24.98 
Limpopo SL SC 88 12.17 Limpopo SL X639 88 12.69 
Limpopo SL SC 105/125 8.05 Limpopo SL X639 105/125 6.62 
Limpopo SL SC 144 1.90 Limpopo SL X639 144 1.41 

 
Table 6.3.5.4. Production per tree of Limpopo SL on different rootstocks at Limpopo SL, Weipe during the 
2009 season. 
 

Cultivar Rootstock Kg/tree(08) Kg/tree(09)
Limpopo SL X639 122.6 123.8 
Limpopo SL CC 134.8 134.3 
Limpopo SL SC 163.2 151.0 
Limpopo SL RL 225.0 214.3 
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Technology Transfer 
 

1. Evaluation of a Midknight Rootstock Trial at Letaba Estates - J. Joubert & A. Lee. South African Fruit 
Journal 8:6 (Dec 2009 - Jan 2010). 

2. Rootstocks for Deltas - A Trial at Letaba Estates - 2003 to 2007 - J. Joubert & A. Lee. South African 
Fruit Journal 8:2 (April/May 2009). 

3. Cultivar Fact Sheets - A. Lee. South African Fruit Journal 8:2 (Oct/Nov 2009). 
 

6.3.6 Cultivar Fact Sheets 
 
The concept of developing a series of fact sheets is not a new one and a number of citrus producing 
countries have already developed descriptions of extensive lists of cultivars grown and known in their 
countries.  Most of these fact sheets describe the cultivars using technical information without the addition of 
production data and a complete description of all aspects pertaining to the particular cultivar.  
  
However, CRI has attempted to design a format that allows for the inclusion of descriptive and production 
information, together with comments on other factors that may assist growers in making informed decisions 
on what to plant in the different growing regions of South Africa. 
  
This initial document is far from complete, but is seen as a ‘living’ publication that will be updated as more 
information and more cultivars become available to our industry. 
 
To date there are 14 factsheets currently on the CRI website with a further 36 nearing completion. These will 
then also be added to the CRI website. 
 
 

        
 
New Trial Sites Planned/Established - September 2009 to March 2010 
 
Area   Cultivars   Sites     
Western Cape  Mandarin Hybrids Citrusdal, Clanwilliam, Porterville, Piketberg 
      Robertson and Swellendam (still to be topworked) 
 
Eastern Cape  Mandarin Hybrids Cookhouse, Sunland, Fort Beaufort 
   Taroccos  Adelaide 
   Navels   Sunland 
   Mandarin Hybrids Patensie (trees still in nursery) 
   Mandarin Hybrids Kirkwood (trees still in nursery) 
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Limpopo  Mandarin Hybrids Letsitele (Trial 1), Tshipise,   
      Letsitele (Trial 2 still in nursery) 
      Hoedspruit (still to be topworked) 
 
Mpumalanga  Mandarin Hybrids Marble Hall 
      Malelane (still in nursery) 
   Navels   Marble Hall  
   Mandarin Hybrids Ohrigstad (still in nursery) 
 
Northern Cape  Late Navels  Kakamas (still to be topworked) 
   Mandarin Hybrids Kakamas (still to be topworked) 
   Rootstocks  Kakamas, Blouputs (trees still in nursery)  
 
KwaZulu-Natal  Late Navels  Ixopo/Umzimkulu 
   Midseasons  Ixopo/Umzimkulu 
   Mandarin Hybrids Ixopo/Umzimkulu 
   Lemon Selections Ixopo/Umzimkulu 
 
6.3.7 Fukumoto navel (Citrus sinensis (L.) Osbeck) Incompatibility - Preliminary Survey 
 
Introduction 
 
The Fukumoto navel originates from Japan.  It was first grown by S. Fukumoto and became fairly popular in 
the warmer south western navel growing regions of Japan.  It was released in California in 1990. It is an 
earlier maturing navel with good internal quality and is best known for its excellent external colour, which is 
substantially better than other navels, and closer to that of mandarins with its deep orange to red rind colour. 
One aspect of the Fukumoto navel that is not very well understood is a serious, but variable incompatibility 
issue experienced with certain rootstocks. Information regarding the incompatibility issues appears to be 
conflicting and therefore reports to date have been inconclusive.  At present there is no definite answer to 
this problem. Additionally, the compatibility issue usually only manifests itself after 7 to 8 years, although 
problems have been observed earlier than this. Reports from California indicate that the incompatibility with 
Fukumoto happens on trifoliate hybrids, although to date no disease has been linked to this disorder. The 
incompatibility problem has however not been observed in all trifoliate rootstocks in South Africa. C35 
citrange has shown a dwarfing effect on Fukumoto of up to 50%, but with no incompatibility line at the bud 
union. In case problems do start to develop on an extensive scale, as in California, a new Fukumoto 
selection has been imported for evaluation under our conditions. Existing plantings in South Africa are being 
kept under observation and examined annually. Commercial Fukumoto orchards in South Africa are still 
young (oldest planted in 2003), and as a result, the extent of incompatibility may well still appear in the next 
few years. It is important to note that the findings in this report are not yet considered conclusive and 
investigations are ongoing. 
 
Incompatibility symptoms 
 
The symptoms associated with incompatibility between scion and rootstock can range from trees that are 
severely stunted to total tree mortality. One of the first symptoms associated with incompatibility is a 
yellowing of the tree canopy and an abnormal bud-union condition. This usually includes, but is not limited to, 
the proliferation of small shoots on the scion in the vicinity of the bud union (Fig.1). This proliferation of 
shoots can also be below the bud union.  Upon the removal of bark around the bud union incompatibility is 
confirmed by the presence of a dark line around the stem (Fig.2). Once this dark line has formed, it is 
expected that the tree will begin to decline fairly quickly and will eventually have to be removed.  
 
Surveys 
 
In order to determine which rootstocks posed the most problems relating to incompatibility, a survey was 
conducted during 2008 in the Eastern and Western Cape over a range of rootstocks. There are only a limited 
number of plantings of Fukumoto navel on rootstocks other than Carrizo citrange. Previously a survey was 
performed in the Western Cape in 2004. These trees were revisited during 2009 for a more recent 
assessment. Another survey is planned for the northern regions of the country during 2010. Results of the 
survey have been interesting. One of the areas visited in the Western Cape is a trial site that had been 
rebudded in 2002 with over 100 Fukumoto navel scions on a range of rootstocks, namely Rough lemon, 
Swingle citrumelo, Benton citrange and Koethen citrange. Fukumoto had only been budded onto C35 
citrange in 2004 so the trees are younger than the others. Most of the Fukumoto navels on Rough lemon 
appeared healthy. There were instances where lesions and swellings below the bud-union had formed, but 
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other than that the trees themselves appeared healthy with no dark rings forming at the bud union. The same 
was noted for the only stunted tree on the Rough lemon rootstock. On Swingle citrumelo, one of the 
Fukumoto navel trees had died back completely and one of the trees was found to be smaller than the rest. 
The remaining trees all appeared fairly healthy; however, several yellowed leaves were found amongst the 
foliage and upon closer inspection the stem revealed dense clusters of tiny green shoots above the bud 
union on all the trees. Removal of bark from around the bud-union revealed the presence of a dark line, 
indicative of bud union incompatibility. It is important to note that in the earlier survey the dark line on the bud 
union was not yet present on the trees, which were 2 years old at that stage. From this it is reasonable to 
conclude that the incompatibility only manifests itself once trees become older; these trees are now 7 years 
old. From these observations it would appear that the use of Swingle citrumelo as a rootstock for Fukumoto 
may not be advisable. 
 
Benton citrange has not shown any incompatibility with the Fukumoto scion at this stage.  
Of the eight Fukumoto trees that had been budded onto Koethen citrange, only one survived. The tree 
appeared healthy apart from a few yellow leaves amongst the foliage. Closer inspection of the stem again 
revealed many tiny green outgrowths above the scion. Once bark was removed from the bud union a clearly 
defined incompatibility ring was observed. It is assumed that the other trees died as a result of incompatibility 
from rapid decline in the early years. The previous survey revealed no such incompatibility at the bud union 
apart from the green outgrowths on the scion and the trees appeared healthy. Like Swingle, the 
incompatibility on Koethen appears only to show after a few years and the use of Koethen citrange as a 
rootstock for Fukumoto is therefore not advisable. Most of the Fukumoto on C35 have died back and the few 
that remain are severely stunted. Stems remain narrow with minor lesions and swellings but with no dark line 
at the bud-union. The trees are much younger than the other trees and the incompatibility may yet manifest 
itself in the future. 
 
One of the oldest known Fukumoto navel plantings in the Western Cape was also visited, of which only 
seven trees remain. All of the trees appeared healthy and in some instances it was difficult to distinguish 
where the bud-union was situated. It is of interest that this was probably due to the presence of an interstock 
between the rootstock and scion. Bark had been removed from both unions and there were no signs of 
incompatibility. Due to the age of the trees, which was older than the age at which incompatibility is known to 
occur, it is possible that the presence of the interstock negates any incompatibility issues.  This may be 
worth further investigation.  
 
Another trial site, planted in 2001, consisting of a series of navel varieties was also included in the survey. All 
varieties included in this block are early varieties and have been budded onto C35 citrange. Although trees 
are the same age (8 years), the Fukumoto navel trees were noticeably smaller than the rest but lacked the 
dark line at the bud-union. Since it appears that C35 citrange does have a fairly severe dwarfing effect on 
Fukumoto with trees being at least half the size of the rest, but lacking the dark ring, it may signify a type of 
incompatibility relationship unique to C35 and Fukumoto in South Africa as this is not similar to the results of 
Fukumoto on C35 reported from California. Due to this dwarfing effect it is not advisable to plant Fukumoto 
on C35 at this stage. 
 
In the Eastern Cape, most of the Fukumoto orchards are on Carrizo citrange and Rough lemon, but there are 
cases where Swingle citrumelo has been used, although most orchards are still young.  Fukumoto trees on 
Rough lemon rootstock of various ages yielded the same results as were found in the Western Cape with no 
problems associated with incompatibility, and it can therefore safely be said that no problems will be 
associated with Rough lemon rootstock. However, an orchard of Fukumoto on Swingle of three-year-old 
trees began showing proliferations of shoots along the scion with foliage displaying hints of yellow. Upon 
removal of the bark, a clearly defined dark ring was beginning to develop. From this it appears that the 
incompatibility begins to show earlier in Swingle citrumelo. The older Carrizo trees in the same orchard did 
not show any problems apart from the minor development of shoots along the scion at the bud-union. A 
younger orchard of Fukumoto on Carrizo in a different region in the Eastern Cape had also displayed the 
presence of shoots along the scion at the bud-union but no incompatibility line. In an extensive commercial 
Fukumoto orchard of trees on Carrizo ranging from four to six years of age, stems were smooth and uniform. 
Trees displayed good crops. The majority of the trees appeared healthy, although there were signs of iron 
deficiency with some twig dieback on heavy, calcareous soil sections of the orchard.  Removing bark from 
the bud union of these trees did not reveal any incompatibility problems and it was therefore concluded that 
this dieback was not indicative of any incompatibility issues. Further random observations made throughout 
this large orchard showed a high standard of tree health and uniformity where other factors such as iron 
deficiency were not involved. 
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Comments from California 
Recent comments received from California have confirmed that while Fukumoto on all trifoliate rootstocks is 
problematic, C35 is usually the worst.  There have been problems in numerous orchards, but where good 
quality trees are under good management practices, the orchards are economically viable. 
 
Conclusions    

• Except for Carrizo and Benton citrange, surveys to date have shown all other trifoliate rootstocks 
used for Fukumoto have been affected by incompatibility problems to varying degrees. 

• C35 has been one of the worst rootstocks affected due to severe dwarfing although incompatibility 
lines at the bud union have not been observed on trees in South Africa. 

• Swingle citrumelo has developed incompatibility systems as early as 3 years after planting, which 
included a darkened line at the bud union. 

• Rough lemon has not shown any incompatibility symptoms with Fukumoto as a scion. 
• In California Volckameriana has not shown incompatibility symptoms with Fukumoto as a scion. 
• The majority of Fukumotos are on Carrizo citrange rootstock and large plantings have reached 7 

years without incompatibility symptoms to date - surveys will continue next season. 
 
Gevolgtrekkings 

• Die opname het aangedui dat alle trifoliaat onderstamme, behalwe Carizzo en Benton citrange, ŉ 
onverenigbaarheids probleem met Fukumoto veroorsaak, tot ŉ sekere mate. 

• C35 is die onderstam wat die meeste geaffekteur is deur ernstige boom verdwerging alhoewel 
onvereenigbaarheids lyn simptome het in Suid Afrika nie voorgekom nie. 

• Swingle citrumelo het onverenigbaarheids simptome op 3 jaar oud ontwikkel, wat ŉ donker lyn om 
die entlas vertoon het. 

• Growweskil het nog geen onverenigbaarheid tekens gewys in kombinasie met Fukumoto nawel 
bostam nie. 

• In California Volckameriana het nog geen onverenigbaarheid tekens gewys in kombinasie met 
Fukumoto nawel bostam nie. 

• Die meeste aanplantings van Fukumoto nawel is op Carizzo citrange, en baie van die boorde het al 
sewe jaar oudedom bereik sonder om onverenigbaarheid tekens te wys – in die volgende seisoen 
sal die Fukumoto opname voortgaan.  

•  
Recommendations 

• Any planned Fukumoto developments should be on Carrizo citrange and higher planting densities 
should be considered so that early returns could offset losses if incompatibility becomes a problem 
after 7 years. 

• Benton citrange should be included as a small percentage of these Carrizo blocks to determine its 
long term reaction with Fukumoto. 

• Although Rough lemon has not shown any incompatibility with Fukumoto it is not suggested as an 
alternative rootstock due to its detrimental effects on fruit quality. 

 
Aanbevelings 

• Enige toekomstige Fukumoto aanplantings moet op Carizzo citrange wees. Oorweeg verseker hoër 
aanplantings digthede wat vinniger inkomste gaan genereer as die onverenigbaarheids problem na 
7 jaar opduik. 

• Benton citrange kan oorweeg word op ŉ kleiner aanplantings skaal waar hierdie Carizzo blokke 
beplan word, om die langtermyn uitwerking in kombinasie met Fukmoto te bepaal. 

• Alhoewel Growweskil suurlemoen geen onverenigbaarheid wys nie, word dit nie as ŉ alternatiewe 
onderstam aanbeveel nie, a.g.v.die swakker interne kwaliteit van die vrugte wat geproduseer word. 
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7 SITRUS VERBETERINGSKEMA (SVS) 2009 
 Deur M.M.N. Toit, R.M. Fenwick, M. Koegelenberg, J.H.J. Breytenbach and S.P. van Vuuren (CRI) 
 
7.1 OPSOMMING 

 
Sitrus Grondvesblok 
 
7.1  Okuleerhout: ŉ Totaal van 2,893, 665 okuleerhout ogies is deur die Sitrus Grondvesblok (SGB) verskaf 
in 2009. 1,019,582 meer ogies as in 2008. Star Ruby en Midknight is die afgelope ses jaar die mees 
populêre variëteite. ŉ Toename in die aanvraag aan Eureka suurlemoen ogies is ondervind en dit lê tans 
derde.   
 
7.2  Saad: Verhoogde saad verkope (1 991 liter in 2007 en 2 802 liter in 2008) het ŉ toename in kwekery 
bome voorspel. 2009 se saad verkope het gedaal tot 2428 liter.  Oorskot saad word uitgevoer en het 
verhoog van 538 liter in 2008 na 3945 in 2009 (2009 verkope sluit ŉ gedeelte van die 2008 se voorraad in).  
 
7.3 Produksie: Die vierde kweekhuis van 2,016 m² is pas voltooi en word voorberei vir 11,846 
vermeerderingsbome. Die huidige oppervlak onder insekbeheerde kweekhuise is tans 15,044 m². Begroting 
vir ŉ vyfde kweekhuis (2,880 m²) vir oprigting in 2010 is gedoen en sal voorsiening maak vir die vervanging 
van die huidige moederbome met groter spasiëring. 
 
7.4  Boomsertifisering: In 2009 is 1,442,317 bome gesertifiseer teenoor 1,614,260 bome in 2008. 
 
7.5 Kwekery Sertifisering: 22 Kwekerye is in 2009 ge-oudit, waarvan 20 gesertifiseer is (2 nuwe kwekerye), 
een kwekery is as plaaskwekery geher-registreer en een kwekery is afgekeer.  
 
7.6  Statutêre Verbeteringskema: ŉ Nuwe registrateur van Plantverbetering is aangestel en samesprekings 
is met die Departement hervat. Die nodige dokumentasie vir voorlegging word tans deur ŉ regsgeleerde 
voorberei. 
 
7.7  Beskermde sone rondom die Sitrus Grondvesblok: Die kennisgewing van die voorneme om sitrus vrye 
sone van ŉ 5 km radius buite die Sitrus Grondvesblok te verklaar is in die Staatskoerant (02/02/2010) 
gepubliseer.  Geleentheid vir terugvoering is gegee. 
  
7.8  Groeipuntenting en Genebronne: (Eksperiment 790). Gedurende die jaar is 10 nuwe seleksies ingedien 
vir GPE deur verskillende kliente en ŉ verdere 26 van vorige introduksies is in die pyplyn. Agtien van 
laasgenoemde word reeds geïndekseer terwyl sewe nog te klein is vir indeksering. Vyftien nuwe seleksies is 
aan die GVB voorsien en die sal by die virusvrye bron gevoeg word wat tans uit 242 kultivars en seleksies 
bestaan.  Daar is 23 nuwe variëteite vanaf die ITSG ontvang vir vestiging, evaluering en vermeerdering. In 
2009 is daar 28 nuwe variëteite ingedien vir groeipuntenting. Die ITSG-genebron bestaan tans uit 460 
kultivars.   
 
7.9  Indeksering: (Eksperiment 796)  ŉ Totaal van 190 moederbome is vir die teenwoordigheid van Sitrus 
viroide (CVd) getoets. Een kultivar het positief getoets en is deur polimerase kettingreaksie (PKR) bevestig 
as CVd-IV. Ses maande later is ŉ verdere 175 moedebome vir CVd geïndekseer waarvan die resultate nog 
uitstaande is. Die virusvrye genebron wat uit 242 kultivars bestaan, is ook geïndekseer vir CVd en alhoewel 
die indeksering nog nie voltooi is nie is een kultvar positief gevind. PKR het bevestig dat die kultivar met 
CVd-III besmet is. Virusvrye bome in die genebron is biologies geïndekseer vir Sitrus Psorose virus (CPsV) 
en Sitrus Impietratura siekte (CID). Die indeksering van die twee genebronne (CRI en LNR) deur PKR is nog 
nie voltooi nie. Sestig persent van die genebronne (beide instansies) is getoets vir CVd en 9 seleksies is 
positief gevind met CVd. Drie-en-sewentig persent van die genebronne is vir CPsV getoets waarvan een 
positief was. 
 
7.10 Wysiging van Standaard Operasionele Prosedures 
Afdeling 2.1.6.5 van die “Citrus Improvement Scheme Procedural Guide”, die Standaard Operasionele 
Prosedures (SOP) was gewysig deur die insluiting van ‘n prosedure vir die hantering van kultivars wanneer 
die fitosanitêre status daarvan onder verdenking kom. Standaard prosedures is verder aangepas deurdat dit 
daar nou indeksering uitgevoer word op materiaal vanaf die genebronne voordat dit vrygestel word.  In terme 
van diagnostiese prosedures is daar besluit om alle belangrike diagnostiese resultate deur ‘n tweede 
laboratorium te laat bevestig.   
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SUMMARY 
 
Citrus Foundation Block 
 
7.1  Budwood: A total of 2,893, 665 buds were supplied by the Citrus Foundation Block (CFB) during 2009. 
1,019,582 buds more than in 2008. Star Ruby and Midknight were the most popular cultivar for the past six 
years.  An increase in the demand for Eureka lemon buds was experienced and it is currently the third most 
popular cultivar.   
 
7.2  Seed: The elevated seed sales (1 991 litres in 2007 and 2 802 litres in 2008) predict a high demand for 
nursery trees. The seed sales in 2009 have decreased to 2428 litres.  Excess seed are exported and have 
increased from 538 litres in 2008 to 3945 in 2009 (some of the 2008 stock is included here).  
 
7.3  Production: The fourth greenhouse of 2,016 m² has been completed and is being prepared for 11,846 
increase trees. The current insect controlled greenhouse area is 15,044 m².  Provision has been made for 
the fifth greenhouse of 2,880 m² and it will be erected during 2010.  This will provide for the replacement of 
the current mother trees with greater tree spacing. 
 
7.4  Tree Certification: During 2009 1,442,317 trees were certified, compared to the 1,614,260 trees in 2008. 
 
7.5  Nursery Certification: 22 Nurseries were audited during 2009, of which 20 were certified (2 new 
nurseries), 1 nursery was re-certified as a farm nursery and 1 nursery did not qualify for certification. 
  
7.6 Statutory Improvement Scheme: A new registrar of Plant Improvement was appointed and 
communications with the Department continues. The required documentation, to be presented, is being 
prepared by a professional. 
 
7.7  Protective zone surrounding the Citrus Foundation Block: The notice of intent to declare a radius of 5 km 
around the CFB as a citrus free area has been published in the Government Gazette (02/02/2010).  
Opportunity for feedback has been given.  
  
7.8  Shoot Tip Grafting and Nucleus Blocks: (Experiment 790) During the year, 10 new selections were 
introduced by various clients and a further 26 are in the pipeline. Eighteen of the latter are in the process of 
being indexed while seven are still too small for indexing. Eighteen new cultivars and selections are ready to 
be added to the virus-free nucleus block, which now consists of a total of 242 cultivars and selections. 
 
The Citrus Foundation Block has received 23 new cultivars from ITSC for establishment, evaluation and 
multiplication.  During 2009 28 new cultivars were submitted for STG at the ARC-ITSC. The ITSC-nucleus 
block currently consists of 460 cultivars. 
 
7.9  Indexing: (Experiment 796).  A total of 190 mother trees were indexed for the presence of Citrus viroids 
(CVd). One cultivar tested positive and was confirmed by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) as being infected 
with CVd-IV. Six months later another 175 mother trees were indexed for CVd of which the results are still 
outstanding. The gene source at CRI, which consists of 242 cultivars, was also indexed for CVd and 
although the process has not been completed yet, one cultivar was found positive, which was confirmed by 
PCR as CVd-III. Trees in the gene source were indexed for Citrus Psorosis virus (CPsV) and Citrus 
Impietratura disease (CID). Indexing of the two gene sources (CRI and ITSC) by PCR has not been 
completed yet. Sixty percent of the gene sources (both facilities) were tested for CVd of which nine were 
found positive. Seventy-three percent of the gene sources were tested for CPsV of which one was found 
positive. 
 
7.10 Amendments to Standard Operating Porcedures 
Section 2.1.6.5 of the “Citrus Improvement Scheme Procedural Guide”, the Standard Operational 
Procedures (SOP) was amended to include a procedure for handling cultivars when the phytosanitary status 
thereof becomes suspect.  Standard procedures were further amended by making it necessary for indexing 
to be conducted on material from the nucleus block before release.  In terms of diagnostic procedures, it was 
decided that all important diagnostic results require verification by a second laboratory.   
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7.1 Okuleerhout Verskaffing Januarie tot Desember 2009 
 
Die voorspelde verhoging in okuleerhout voorsiening het gerealiseer met ŉ toename van 1,019,582 ogies 
meer as in 2008 (Tabel 7.1.1 en 7.1.2). Star Ruby en Midknight is soos in die afgelope 6 jaar weereens die 
twee top populêre kultivars. ŉ Toename van 93,615 Eureka Suurlemoen ogies vanaf 2008 se verskaffing het 
die kultivar derde op die ranglys geplaas. Verder af op die ranglys variëer die variëteite van jaar tot jaar 
(Tabel 7.1.3).  

 
Tabel 7.1.1. Okuleerhout verskaffing volgens area en tipe per jaar: 2007-2009. 

 
 
Area 2007 2008 2009 Total 
Suid-Afrika 2,005,235 1,874,083 2,843,165 6,722,483 
Uitvoere 4,000 0 50,500 54,500 
 2,009,235 1,874,083 2,893,665 6,776,983 
Okuleerhout Verskaf in Suid-Afrika: 2007-2009 
Area 2007 2008 2009 Total 
Oos Kaap 364,310 293,067 488,763 488,763 
KwaZulu-Natal 46,800 22,500 45,000 45,000 
Limpopo 821,460 766,276 1,171,717 1,171,717 
Mpumalanga 159,230 243,200 302,736 302,736 
Noord-Wes 98,800 109,950 119,150 119,150 
Noord-Kaap 49,000 46,300 225,190 225,190 
Wes Kaap 465,635 392,790 490,609 490,609 
 2,005,235 1,874,083 2,843,165 6,722,483 
Okuleerhout Uitgevoer: 2007-2009 

Area  2007 2008 2009 Total 
Ander Afrika State 4000 - 6300 10,300 
Zimbabwe - - 44200 44,200 

 4,000 0 50,500 54,500 
Okuleerhout Verskaf per Tipe: 2007-2009 
Tipe 2007 % 2008 % 2009 % 
Clementine 29540 1.47% 18445 0.98% 25550 0.88% 
Ellendale 500 0.02% 750 0.04% 1150 0.04% 
Pomelo 326960 16.27% 381620 20.36% 562350 19.43% 
Pomelo Hibriede 250 0.01% 300 0.02% 0.00% 
Kumquat 20100 1.00% 1450 0.08% 10900 0.38% 
Suurlemoen 93770 4.67% 148300 7.91% 296295 10.24% 
Lemmetjie 31150 1.55% 17250 0.92% 10820 0.37% 
Mandaryn Hib. 359080 17.87% 348140 18.58% 579419 20.02% 
Midseisoen 6850 0.34% 60 0.00% 55 0.00% 
Nawel 436425 21.72% 421772 22.51% 707940 24.47% 
Ornamenteel 0.00% 0.00% 500 0.02% 
Pummelo 0.00% 0.00% 1000 0.03% 
Onderstam 0.00% 0.00% 76 0.00% 
Satsuma 31150 1.55% 36240 1.93% 82105 2.84% 
Seville 0.00% 1200 0.06% 300 0.01% 
Valencia 673460 33.52% 498556 26.60% 615205 21.26% 

 2,009,235 100.00% 1,874,083 100.00%  2,893,665  100.00% 
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Tabel 7.1.2.  Okuleerhout per Area en Tipe: 2007-2009  

Area Jaar 
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Totaal 

Oos Kaap 
2007 3300 34300 30100 99050 104160 11100 82300 364310 
2008 3145 7550 29480 100 82720 106532 14950 48590 293067 
2009 300 29900 92321 450 165117 160395 21030 250 19000 488763 

KwaZulu-Natal 
2007 2000 2500 2500 5500 22300 6000 6000 46800 
2008 3500 3000 2000 9000 1500 3500 22500 
2009 4000 11500 2500 5500 15500 6000 45000 

Limpopo 
2007 1500 155845 5800 16100 15850 51600 120320 454445 821460 
2008 700 203600 500 36000 154650 135510 3000 232316 766276 
2009 1900 227220 1000 8800 116300 1300 173212 400 274500 22900 344185 1171717 

Mpumalanga 
2007 1150 53250 150 2300 3870 2000 6070 13200 2700 74540 159230 
2008 2000 80700 300 15900 400 5600 55350 2200 500 80250 243200 
2009 670 115520 17060 520 16990 55 69155 3100 79640 26 302736 

Noord-Wes 
2007 2200 550 100 3500 17600 2500 24750 750 38000 2850 6000 98800 
2008 3150 2100 700 27400 11150 20700 15000 1300 28450 109950 
2009 1500 750 21900 750 26200 46700 3350 18000 119150 

Noord-Kaap 
2007 30000 1000 1000 8000 3000 6000 49000 
2008 1000 28000 2200 1000 6900 7200 46300 
2009 30 126350 400 7300 500 51500 100 18610 1000 19400 225190 

Ander Afrika State 2007 2000 2000 4000 
2009 2100 2100 2100 6300 

Wes Kaap 
2007 21390 500 53015 6500 22600 7300 172110 6100 128445 5500 42175 465635 
2008 8450 750 56170 250 34320 5600 81470 60 93480 13290 700 98250 392790 
2009 21150 1150 59360 950 29014 3500 128800 116480 30725 50 99380 50 490609 

Zimbabwe 2009 900 1300 10000 4500 27500 44200 

Totaal Per Jaar: 
2007 2,009,235 

 2008 1,874,083 
2009 2,893,665 
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Tabel 7.1.3.  Top 10: 2007-2009.  
 

2007 2008 2009 
Tipe  Variëteit Hoeveelheid % Tipe  Variëteit Hoeveelheid % Tipe  Variëteit Hoeveelheid % 
Pomelo Star Ruby 317045 15.78%  Pomelo Star Ruby 299500 15.98%  Pomelo Star Ruby 534370 18.47% 
Valencia Midknight 259195 12.90%  Valencia Midknight 176335 9.41%  Valencia Midknight 215820 7.46% 
Mandaryn  Mor 26 97325 4.84%  Mandaryn  Nova 126200 6.73%  Suurlemoen Eureka 207455 7.17% 
Valencia Delta 89900 4.47%  Mandaryn Nadorcott 1 115960 6.19%  Nawel Bahianinha 196400 6.79% 
Valencia Du Roi 89875 4.47%  Suurlemoen Eureka 113840 6.07%  Mandaryn Nova 191289 6.61% 
Mandaryn  Nova 82900 4.13%  Nawel Bahianinha 88100 4.70%  Mandaryn Nadorcott 1 179048 6.19% 
Nawel Bahianinha 77320 3.85%  Nawel Washington 80585 4.30%  Nawel Washington 135170 4.67% 
Nawel Cambria 76880 3.83%  Valencia Lavelle 65358 3.49%  Nawel Palmer 114270 3.95% 
Valencia Benny 2 70775 3.52%  Nawel Palmer 53630 2.86%  Nawel Cambria 114035 3.94% 
Suurlemoen Eureka 66750 3.32%  Pomelo Nelruby 49900 2.66%  Valencia Du Roi 90330 3.12% 

Top10 1,227,965 61.12%  Top10 1,169,408 62.40%  Top10 1,978,187 68.36% 
Totaal 2,009,235 100.00%  Totaal 1,874,083 100.00%  Totaal 2,893,665 100.00% 

 
 
 
7.2  Saad verskaffing van Januarie tot Desember 2009 
 
Die verhoogde verkope van saad met 1990.5 liter in 2007 en 2802 liter in 2008 het die toename in kwekery bome voorspel vir 2009. In 2009 het die verkope gedaal na 
2428.5 liter wat ŉ afplatting in die aanvraag voorspel. Die beleid word streng gehandhaaf dat die aanvraag van die plaaslike kwekerye eerste voorsien moet word voordat 
die oorskot saad uitgevoer kan word. Die verhoging van 538 liter in 2008 na 3945 liter in 2009 word grootliks toegeskryf aan ŉ bestelling uit China waarvan die mark een 
of ander tyd versadig sal word.  Die saad verkope in 2009 is gedeeltelik 2008 se voorraad (Tabel 7.2.1). 
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Tabel 7.2.1.   Saad verskaffing volgens area en tipe per jaar: 2007-2009. 
 
 Opsomming van Saad Verskaf: 2007-2009 
 Area 2007 2008 2009 Totaal 
 South Africa 1,990.5 2,802 2,428.5 7,221.0 
 Exported 1,020.0 538 3945.0 5503.0 
 3,010.5 3,340 6,373.5 12,724 .0 
 Saad Verskaf in Suid Afrika: 2007-2009 
 Area 2007 2008 2009 Totaal 
 Oos Kaap 190.5 416 328.5 935 
 Vrystaat 2.5 2.5 
 KwaZulu-Natal 32 10 34 76 
 Limpopo 1181 1479 1370 4030 
 Mpumalanga 36 76 50 362 
 Noord-Wes 38 51 37 126 
 Noord-Kaap 154 93.5 247.5 
 Wes Kaap 513 616 513 1642 
 1,990.5 2,802 2,428.5 7,421 
 Saad Uitgevoer: 2007-2009 
 Area 2007 2008 2009 Totaal 
 Australia/NZ 32 24 5 61 
 Caribbean 75 16 91 
 Europa 150 150 
 Verre Ooste  733 437 3639 4809 
 Mozambique 6 68 74 
 Namibia 4 2 6 
 Ander Afrika State 10 5 100 115 
 Suid Amerika 10 10 
 VSA 150 150 
 Zimbabwe 2 35 37 
 1,020 538 2,506 5,503 
 

 Saad Verskaf per Tipe: 2007-2009 
 Variëteit 2007 % 2008 % 2009 % 
 Australian Trifoliate 39.0 1.30% 50 1.50% 0.00% 
 C35 Citrange 364.0 12.09% 588 17.60% 726.75 11.06% 
 Carrizo Citrange 1,116.0 37.07% 1483 44.40% 2398.25 36.48% 
 Flying Dragon 37.0 1.23% 25 0.75% 5 0.08% 
 Minneola X Trifoliate 73.0 2.42% 46 1.38% 167.25 2.54% 
 Growweskil Suurlemoen 158.0 5.25% 343 10.27% 255.25 3.88% 
 Growweskil Suurlemoen (Schaub) 12.0 0.40% 2 0.06% 51.25 0.78% 
 Swingle Citrumelo 620.0 20.59% 456 13.65% 960.25 14.61% 
 Troyer Citrange 366.0 12.16% 91 2.72% 1330.25 20.24% 
 Volckameriana 90.5 3.01% 26 0.78% 172.25 2.62% 
 X639 129.0 4.29% 228 6.83% 299.25 4.55% 
 Yuma Citrange 6.0 0.20% 2 0.06% 7.75 0.12% 
   3,010.5 100.00% 3,340 100.00% 6,373.5 100.00%
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7.3  Produksie by die Sitrus Grondvesblok  
 
Daar is begin om Kweekhuis 1 se vermeerderingsbome wat reeds verstreke is te vervang en 9369 
bome is verwyder en vervang met nuwe saailinge wat reeds geokuleer is. Die res van kweekhuis 1 se 
12 132 vermeerderingsbome sal met tyd uitgefaseer word sodra genoeg vervangings bome in 
produksie is. In Kweekhuis 2 is 45 700 vermeerderingsbome wat op verskillende tye geokuleer is en 
waarvan die wat ouer is 36 maande is ook uitgefaseer sal moet word. In Kweekhuis 3 is 11 046 
vermeerderingsbome wat eers in 2012 vervang moet word. ŉ Nuwe Kweekhuis 4 is voltooi en word tans 
voorberei vir 11,846 vermeerderingsbome waarvan die saailinge in September 2010 uitgeplant sal 
word. Die huidige oppervlak onder insekbeheerde kweekhuise is tans 15,044 m².  Ons het begroot vir ŉ 
vyfde kweekhuis van 2880 m² vir oprigting in 2010 en dit sal voorsiening maak vir die vervanging van 
die huidige moederbome met beter spasiëring. 
 
7.4  Boom sertifisering vanaf Januarie tot Desember 2009 
 
In 2009 is 1,442,317 bome gesertifiseer in vergelyking met 1,614,260 in 2008 (Tabel 7.4.1).  Dit moet 
sterk beklemtoon word dat boom sertifikate noodsaaklik is vir GLOBAL-GAP akkreditasie. Die kwekerye 
is versoek dat daar vir alle bome wat verkoop word, aansoek om sertifisering gedoen moet word 
ongeag of die produsent daarvoor vra of nie 
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Tabel 7.4.1.  Boom Sertifikate uitgereik per area en per jaar: 2007-2009. 
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Totaal 

Clementine 
2007                          8,310   8,310  
2008   4,234                     150       16,465   20,849  
2009   1,276           1,000 4,487  10,000       11,805   28,568  

Ellendale 2008         1,654               185   1,839  
2009               1,750         403   2,153  

Pomelo  
2007   15,478    40,257 110,349 89,960   340    2,300      11,700     270,384  
2008   27,189    34,840 128,822 80,783   4,000  16,450      32,157 9,290   333,531  
2009   21,878    11,110 51,199 47,570   2,905  70,027      20,980 9,610   235,279  

Pomelo 
Hibriede 

2007         1,150 1,450                 2,600  
2008           1,465                 1,465  
2009               100             100  

Kumquat  
2007         1,800 460                 2,260  
2008             7,517                   7,517  
2009   200      1,000     8,000         580   9,780  

Suurlemoen  
2007   14,911  1,800 2,725 374 379           130   20,319  
2008   18,031    200 4,530 843            1,500   6,590   31,694  
2009   50,561      21,060 4,000     500 41,508    2,000       16,830   136,459  

Lemmetjie  
2007         650 2,765                 3,415  
2008   600      1,000 10,000             85   11,685  
2009         2,000 1,104   6,500         1,050   10,654  

Mandaryn 
2007 350 8,460  1,000 1,725 700 6,950   12,630         19,405   51,220  
2008   86,727    1,400 2,440 10,450   2,300   1,600    1,700   39,750   146,367  
2009   50,154    1,700 33,270 15,198  1,500 37,443         99,338   238,603  

Midseisoen 2009     760         1,000             1,760  
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Totaal 

Navel  
2007 11,050 91,004  9,610 12,246 34,031 95,362   79,019    3,142      6,500   64,062 41,080  447,106  
2008 1,400 169,352  1,540 1,300 25,888 98,891     360 6,511        100      1,500   86,180   393,022  
2009   116,033      26,814 59,058   55,603  13,805      5,000   64,327   340,640  

Satsuma  
2007 250 4,551      3,222 449   8,980             17,452  
2008   4,099      3,500 820             200   8,619  
2009   10,308        500   5,845 2,450       15,502   34,605  

Seville 2009                       620   620  

Valencia  
2007 2,105 80,322  10,300 7,767 269,542 60,058  1,950 26,123    1,582      6,000    9,100 30,897 12,500  518,246  
2008 155,434    5,400 216,950 154,445 180 57,049 4,419   500   63,295   657,672  
2009    63,960      113,055 123,490  1,500  7,074 11,725   10,000   42,292   403,096  

2007 1,341,312  
2008 1,614,260  
2009 1,442,317  
 
Totaal 4,397,889  
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7.5  Kwekery Sertifisering 
 

In 2009 is 22 kwekerye in Mei en November besoek, ge-oudit en 20 is gesertifiseer volgens die minimum Sitrus Verbeteringskema riglyn waarvan twee nuwe 
kwekerye is (Tabel 7.5.1).  Een is as ŉ plaaskwekery geher-registreer omdat hulle slegs bome vir eie gebruik produseer.  Westfalia kwekery het sy sitrus 
afdeling gesluit en konsentreer nou net op die kweek van avokadopere.  Een Kwekery is afgekeer. Oor die algemeen is die standaard goed. ŉ Beroep word 
gerig aan produsente om verskillende kwekerye te besoek voordat die keuse van ŉ kwekery gemaak word omdat daar verskille tussen kwekerye voorkom. 
Bestellings moet skriftelik gedoen word waarin die produsent se voorskrifte gestipuleer word. Geen onder standaard bome moet deur die produsente ontvang 
en geplant word nie.  

 

 
Tabel 7.5.1.  Gesertifiseerde Sitrus Kwekery volgens die minimum standard van die Sitrus Verbeteringskema. 
 

Kwekery Posadres Dorp Kode Kontak 
Persoon Telefoon Faks Selfoon E-pos 

Apapanzi Kwekery Posbus 147 KIRKWOOD 6120 Nellis Meiring 042 230 1483 042 2300923 082 550 6210 cjm@srvalley.co.za 
Casmar Kwekery Posbus 3 MOOINOOI 0325 Neville Wenhold 014 574 3152 0145 743798 082 881 4189 casmarnursery@absamail.co.za 
Cederberg Tree Nursery P O Box 69 SIMONDIUM 7670 Teresa Chatburn 021 8741033 021 8742110 0766227007 teresac@topfruit.co.za 
Du Roi Kwekery Posbus 66 LETSITELE 0885 Smit le Roux 015 345 1650 015 345 1650 082 874 8040 smit@duroi.zo.za 
Esselen Kwekery Posbus 100 MALELANE 1320 Leon Esselen 013 790 0160 013 7900 492 083 325 0565 esselenk@mweb.co.za 
Gamtoos Kwekery Posbus 140 PATENSIE 6335 Joanie de Vos 042 283 0506 042 2830978 0722609813 marese@rikusld.co.za 
B F Joubert Kwekery Posbus 193 KIRKWOOD 6120 Francois Joubert 042 230 0309 042 230 0280 084 951 1922 bfjkweek@srvalley.co.za 
H J Joubert Kwekery Posbus 207 MONTAGU 6720 Melanie Joubert 023 614 2237 0236 142237 082 578 5747 hopewell@lando.co.za 
Letsitele Kwekery Posbus 114 LETSITELE 0885 Barend Vorster 015 345 1600 015 3451601 083 259 5590 mahela@mweb.co.za 
Mistkraal Nursery Posbus 106 KIRKWOOD 6120 Tyna Ferreira 042 230 1461 042 230 1461 082 789 5150 beans@kirkwood.co.za 
Ngwenya Kwekery Posbus 36 MALELANE 1320 Melanie v/d Merwe 013 790 3004 013 790 3480 082 418 7693 milaniemerwe@hotmail.com 
Oranjerivier Sitrus Kwekery Posbus 875 KAKAMAS 8870 Riaan van Zyl 054 441 0183 054-4410165 0825787322 osk@vodamail.co.za 
Paksaam Kwekery Posbus 16 PATENSIE 6335 Pieter Lamont 042 283 0201 042 2830884 072 575 4471 paksaam@lantic.net 
Sondagsrivier Kwekery Posbus 304 KIRKWOOD 6120 Frikkie Olivier 042 230 0349 042 230 0510 083 227 6655 brenda@srvalley.co.za 
Stargrow Kwekery Posbus 189 CITRUSDAL 7613 Marco du Toit 022 921 2232 022 9212747 082 921 3137 stargrowcitrus@alazon.co.za 
Tulbagh  Kwekery  Posbus 99 TULBAGH 6820 Bredell Roux 023 230 0694 023 230 1353 082 214 2520 admin@tulbaghnursery.co.za 
Tweeling Kwekery Posbus 190 KIRKWOOD 6120 Jan Potgieter 042 230 1408 042 230 1408 082 560 2179 tweeling@isat.co.za 

Vaalharts Kwekery Posbus 317 HARTS-
WATER 8570 Eduard Greyling 053 474 0565 053 474 1926 082 948 2552 orange@lantic.net 

Waterfall Nursery Posbus 339 ADELAIDE 5760 Rudi v/d Meulen 046 684 0738 046 6841451 082 695 3433 waterfall@intekom.co.za 
Witkrans Kwekery Posbus 17 BOSHOEK 0301 Linda Grobler 014 573 3036 014 573 3036 082 922 1579 witkrans1@mweb.co.za 
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7.6 Statutêre Sitrus Verbeteringskema 
 
ŉ Nuwe registrateur van Plantverbetering is aangestel en samesprekings is met die Departement hervat. Die 
voorstel is gemaak om die skema te verander na ŉ verpligte fitosanitêre skema met vrywillige deelname in 
tipe-egtheid sertifisering.   
 
Bome sal alleenlik tipe-eg sertifiseerbaar wees as die variëteit op die nasionale variëteitslys verskyn. Sitrus 
sal nog as 'n ope variëteitslys op die Nasionale variëteitslys aangeteken wees, maar die variëteite wat as 
tipe-eg verklaar is sal afsonderlik gelys word.  Met ander woorde as ons ŉ variëteit tipe-eg wil laat verklaar 
moet dit in die tabel gelys wees, maar dit is nie nodig vir alle variëteite om tipe-eg gelys te wees nie 
(vrywillige deelname). Die nodige dokumentasie vir voorlegging word tans deur ŉ regsgeleerde voorberei.  
 
7.7   Beskermde sone rondom die Sitrus Grondvesblok 
 
Kennisgewing van die voorneme om die gebied geleë binne ŉ 5 km radius buite die Sitrus Grondvesblok as 
ŉ sitrus-vrye sone te verklaar is op die 2 de Februarie 2010 in die Staatskoerant gepubliseer en is ook deur 
die Department van Landbou by die betrokke grondeienaars afgelewer.  Kommentaar hierop moet voor die 
5de Mei 2010 ontvang word. Geen verdere terugvoering is tot op datum van die Departement ontvang nie.  
 
7.8 Citrus virus-free gene source 
 Experiment 790 (Industry service) by J.H.J. Breytenbach and S.P. van Vuuren (CRI) 
 
Opsomming 

 
Groeipunt enting word gebruik om sitrus materiaal te vrywaar van ent-oordraagbare patogene. Gedurende 
die jaar is 10 nuwe seleksies ingedien vir GPE deur verskillende kliente en ŉ verdere 26 van vorige 
introduksies is in die pyplyn. Agtien van laasgenoemde word reeds geïndekseer terwyl sewe nog te klein is 
vir indeksering. Virusvrye materiaal word met ŉ toepaslike STV bron gepreïmuniseer voordat dit aan die 
Sitrus Grondvesblok (GVB) by Uitenhage vrygestel word. Virusvrye boompies van verskillende cultivars en 
seleksies word in ŉ insekvrye tonnel by CRI bewaar. Vyftien nuwe seleksies is aan die GVB voorsien en die 
sal by die virusvrye bron gevoeg word wat tans uit 242 kultivars en seleksies bestaan.  
 
Summary 
 
Shoot tip grafting is used to eliminate graft transmissible pathogens from citrus material. During the year, 10 
new selections were introduced by various clients and a further 26 are in the pipeline. Eighteen of the latter 
are in the process of being indexed while seven are still too small for indexing. Virus-free material is pre-
immunised with a suitable CTV source before it is supplied to the Citrus Foundation Block (CFB) at 
Uitenhage. Virus-free trees of different cultivars and selections are maintained in an insect-free tunnel at 
CRI. Eighteen new cultivars and selections are ready to be added to the virus-free nucleus block, which now 
consists of a total of 242 cultivars and selections. 
 
Introduction 
 
The overall objective of the southern African Citrus Improvement Scheme is to enhance the productivity of 
the industry by making the highest quality propagation material available. Graft transmissible diseases (GTD) 
have detrimental effects on the growth and production of citrus trees since they are responsible for stunting, 
decline and small fruit. Shoot tip grafting (STG) is the standard method for the elimination of pathogens 
(Navarro et al., 1975). Some pathogens are more difficult to eliminate and heat therapy should be 
incorporated with the STG process (Roistacher, 1977). The STG technique was developed by Murashige et 
al. (1972) and improved by Navarro et al. (1975) and de Lange (1978). Some cultivars and selections of the 
virus-free gene source at the ARC-ITSC have been duplicated at CRI Nelspruit as a safety measure. Shoot 
tip grafting (STG) facilities were established at CRI and new virus-free cultivars and selections will be added 
to the gene source after STG and indexing. 
 
Materials and methods 
 
In vitro cultured rootstocks: The standard method used for in vitro cultured rootstocks is to expose the 
cotyledons by removing the seed coat of Troyer citrange seed and surface sterilise it in 1% sodium 
hypochlorite (NaOCl) for 10 minutes followed by three rinses in sterile distilled water. Three to four seeds are 
planted in growth tubes containing sterile Murashige and Skoog (MS) agar medium (Murashige & Skoog, 
1962). Germination takes place at a constant temperature of 28ºC in continuous darkness. When the 
seedlings have reached a height of 30 to 40 mm, they are stored at 4ºC in darkness. 
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Scion preparation: Method 1; buds of the plant that should go through STG (source plant) are budded on a 
standard rootstock in the glasshouse. After the buds have grown and matured (approximately 3–4 months), 
the source plant is defoliated by hand to induce flushing. Ten to 14 days later, the new shoots are harvested 
and surface sterilised on a flow bench for 5 minutes in 0.52% NaOCl and then rinsed three times in sterile 
distilled water. Method 2; bud sticks from the source plant are cut in 50 mm lengths and surface sterilised by 
immersion for 10 minutes in 1% NaOCL containing a wetting agent. After 3 rinses in sterile distilled water the 
bud sticks are cultured in 250 ml glass bottles containing sterile wet sand. The cultures are incubated at 
32ºC and exposed to 16 h light/day. Ten to 14 days later new shoots are harvested and treated as in method 
1. 
 
STG: The seedling rootstock is aseptically decapitated about 50 mm above the cotyledons. The cotyledons 
and their auxiliary buds are removed and an inverted T incision is made, 1 mm vertically and 1 – 2 mm 
horizontally approximately 10 mm from the top. The cuts are made through the cortex to reach the cambium. 
A shoot tip consisting of the apical meristem and 2 to 3 leaf primordia is excised from the growth point of the 
collected shoots under a stereo microscope. The growth point with primordia is placed on the horizontal cut 
of the incision on the rootstock. The grafted plant is transferred to sterile MS liquid medium and cultured at 
constant 28ºC exposed to 16 h light/day. 
 
STG plant care. The shoot tip will start growing 3 to 4 weeks after STG. The growing shoot tip is micro-
grafted with the seedling rootstock onto a vigorous-growing virus-free rootstock in the glasshouse. After 
micro-grafting, it is closed in a plastic bag for 8 days. 
 
Virus indexing. Elimination of graft transmissible pathogens is confirmed by indexing the STG material on 
sensitive biological indicators as described by van Vuuren and Collins (1990). Virus-free plants are multiplied 
and kept in an aphid-free tunnel containing the gene sources from where material is taken, multiplied and 
pre-immunised (van Vuuren and Collins, 1990) with suitable CTV sources prior to release to the Citrus 
Foundation Block (CFB) at Uitenhage. 
 
Results and discussion 
 
STG:  
STG at CRI was initiated in 2004 with the current facilities available in 2005. Normally it takes 24 to 30 
months for a cultivar to be cleaned up. However, delays can occur with elimination of diseases. The reason 
for these “difficult to remove” cases is unknown. Currently there is a grapefruit source where the removal of 
CTV was unsuccessful after several attempts and for CVd removal several attempts were unsuccessful from 
two navel selections. 
 
The introductions for STG and releases to the CFB from 2005 to date are summarised in Table 7.8.1. Ten 
new selections of two cultivars were submitted by clients for STG (Table 7.8.1). During the report period 305 
STGs, which include unsuccessful STG of selections since 2005, were made, of which 68 (22.3%) grew and 
were successfully micro-grafted.  
 
Twenty five of the successful STGs have been indexed (remainder are ex-plants or are still too small) of 
which three were negative, four were found positive and of 18 the results are outstanding (Table 7.8.2).  
Eighteen plants that were found negative for Citrus Tristeza virus (CTV), Citrus viroids (CVd) and Apple 
Stem Grooving virus (ASGV) were indexed for Citrus Psorosis virus (CPsV) and Citrus Impietratura disease 
(CID) of which the results were also negative (Table 7.8.3). Fifteen cultivars that were found free of CTV, 
CVd and ASGV were pre-immunised successfully and budwood was supplied to the CFB (Table 7.8.1). 
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Table 7.8.1. Cultivars and selections in the pipeline for graft transmissible disease elimination by STG. 
 

Cul-
tivar 

STG introductions and releases 2005 to 20091 

2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 
ITSC Intro Rel Bf Intro Rel Bf Intro Rel Bf Intro Rel Bf Intro Rel Ba

C2 0 2 0 2 1 1 2 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 2 0 
G 1 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 1 1 
L 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 2 0 
Mi 2 5 0 7 0 0 7 0 0 7 0 2 5 0 4 1 
Ma 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 2 0 3 
N 0 18 0 18 6 0 24 2 1 25* 4 1 20** 7 6 21 
R 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 0 2 0 1 1*** 0 0 0 
V 5 1 0 6 1 0 7 0 1 6 1 0 7*** 2 0 7 
Or 0 6 0 6 0 0 6 0 0 6 0 4 2 0 0 2 
Rs 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 
Total 9 33 0 42 11 1 52 2 2 52 8 9 43 10 15 36 

1 ITSC = Transferred from ARC-Institute for Tropical and Subtropical Crops; Intro = New introductions; 
Rel = Releases to the Citrus Foundation Block; Bf = Brought forward from previous year; Bal = Balance 
for the current reporting year. 
2 Cultivars: C = Clementine; G = Grapefruit; L = Lemon; Mi = Midseason; Ma = Mandarin; N = Navel; R 
= reticulata; V = Valencia; Or = Ornamental; Rs = Rootstock. 
* Seven navel selections withdrawn by owner. 
** Release of 1 navel selection withdrawn by client. 
*** One Reticulata, 1 navel and 2 Valencia selections withdrawn by owners. 
 

Table 7.8.2.  STG plants indexed biologically for Citrus Tristeza virus, Apple Stem Grooving virus and Citrus 
viroids. 
 

Cultivar Number of 
plants 

Negative Positive Awaiting 
results 

Navel 12 1 3 8 
Midseason 1 - - 1 
Mandarin 2 - - 2 
Valencia 3 1 - 2 
Grapefruit 3 - - 3 
Lemon 2 1 1 - 
Ornamental citrus 1 - - 1 
Rootstock 1 - - 1 
Total 25 3 4 18 

 
Table 7.8.3.  STG plants indexed biologically for Citrus Psorosis virus and Citrus Impietratura disease. 
 

Cultivar Number of plants Preliminary results 
Navel 5 all negative 
Valencia 5 all negative 
Reticulata 1 all negative 
Lemon 2 all negative 
Grapefruit 1 all negative 
Ornamental citrus 4 all negative 
Total 18  
 

Maintaining the virus-free gene source: 
The cultivars and the number of selections of each cultivar are listed in Table 7.8.4. Re-indexing for CVd and 
CPsV of these cultivars is reported in experiment 796. Four selections were found to be infected with various 
CVd and one with CPsV. The pathogen infected selections have been removed from the source. Fifteen new 
additions were made during the reporting year (Tables 7.8.2 and 7.8.3).  
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Table 7.8.4  The number of virus-free selections of different cultivars maintained at the Nucleus Block at 
CRI, Nelspruit.  
 

Cultivar Number of selections 
Clementine 23 
Diverse (Citron, Sour orange, etc.) 2 
Ellendale 4 
Grapefruit 17 
Kumquat 1 
Lemon 20 
Lime 4 
Midseason 25 
Navel 43 
Pummelo 7 
Reticulata 33 
Rootstock 20 
Satsuma 8 
Valencia 39 
Total 242 

 

Conclusion 
 
• Over the reporting period of 2008 and 2009 significant progress was made in terms of the 

successful STG take (25%), compared to 2007 (13%).  
• Successful GTD elimination from new selections has also substantially improved. On average it 

took 29 months (the quickest 17 months), although some selections proved to be problematic and 
following repeated STG over a 5-year period still remain infected. Fourteen selections were 
submitted to the CFB. 

• During the reporting year, 15 new selections were added to the Nucleus Block. Additions to the 
source are a continuous process. 

• Ten selections were received for the elimination of GTD and are in the process of STG. 
 
Further objectives 
 
• Continue STG and indexing on all the introductions by CRI and clients. 
• Receive, establish and maintain new additions. 
• Maintain the Nucleus Block in the insect-free tunnel. 
• Pre-immunise virus-free sources that are required by the Citrus Foundation Block. 
• Introduce new information to the data-base. 
 
Technology transfer 
 
Poster presentation planned for 2010 CRI Citrus Research Symposium. 
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7.9  Diagnostic services for graft transmissible diseases 
 Experiment 796 (Industry service) by J.H.J. Breytenbach, G. Cook, S.P. van Vuuren (CRI) and B.Q. 
 Manicom (ARC-ITSC) 
 
Opsomming 
 
Die sukses van die Sitrusverbeteringskema (SVS) berus op ŉ fitosanitêre program wat op ŉ diagnostiese 
bepaling van die teenwoordigheid van skadelike patogene, die eliminering daarvan en die onderhou en 
verpreiding van gesonde voortplantingsmaterial gebaseer is. Indeksering, of die bepaling of entoordraagbare 
siektes in plantmateriaal teenwoordig is, word hoofsaaklik deur biologiese indikatorplante gedoen. 
Serologiese tegnieke soos ELISA en Kol-Klad word hoofsaaklik gedoen om preïmmunisering met Citrus 
tristeza virus (CTV) te bevestig, asook om die teenwoordigheid van Sitrusskroei te bevestig. Molekulêre 
diagnostiese tegnieke (bv. PKR) vir verskeie sitrussiektes is ge-optimiseer en is gedurende die jaar gebruik 
om die genebron te indekseer vir Sitrus viroide (CVd) en Sitrus psorose virus (CPsV). Behalwe vir 
indeksering wat op SVS material gedoen word, word daar ook indeksering op materiaal wat vanaf kwekers 
ontvang of versamel word, gedoen. Enthout wat vanaf kwekers ontvang of versamel is, is op verskeie 
indikatorplante geïnokuleer en by optimale temperature in die glashuis gehou sodat siektesimptome kan 
ontwikkel indien dit teenwoordig is. Dit is verder nodig om die oorsaak van siektetoestande te bevestig om 
sodoende sinvolle aanbevelings vir beheer te maak. Spesifieke virusvrye indikatore is vir elk van die 
entoordraagbare patogene waarvoor geïndekseer word in die glashuis gekweek. Die moederbome by die 
Sitrus Grondvesblok word geïndekseer om te bepaal of enige strawwe CTV rasse in die moedermateriaal 
voorkom. Geen moederbome is getoets nie omdat daar meer gekonsentreer is op CVd indeksering. ŉ Totaal 
van 190 moederbome is vir die teenwoordigheid van CVd getoets. Een cultivar het positief getoets en is deur 
polimerase kettingreaksie (PKR) bevestig as CVd-IV. Ses maande later is ŉ verdere 175 moedebome vir 
CVd geïndekseer waarvan die resultate nog uitstaande is. Die virusvrye genebron wat uit 242 kultivars 
bestaan, is ook geïndekseer vir CVd en alhoewel die indeksering nog nie voltooi is nie is een kultvar positief 
gevind. PKR het bevestig dat die kultivar met CVd-III besmet is. Virusvrye bome in die genebron is biologies 
geïndekseer vir CPsV en Sitrus Impietratura siekte (CID). Die indeksering van die twee genebronne (CRI en 
LNR) deur PKR is nog nie voltooi nie. Sestig persent van die genebronne (beide instansies) is getoets vir 
CVd en 9 seleksies is positief gevind met CVd. Drie-en-sewentig persent van die genebronne is vir CPsV 
getoets waarvan een positief was. 
 
Summary 
 
The framework of disease-free planting material in the Citrus Improvement Scheme is a diagnostic service 
for detection of disease causing agents, the elimination thereof, and the maintenance and distribution of 
healthy propagation material. Indexing, or the determination of whether graft transmissible disease agents 
are present in plant material, is done mainly by means of biological indicator plants. Serological methods 
such as ELISA and Dot Blot are used to confirm pre-immunisation of CTV, while the latter technique is also 
used to determine the presence of Citrus Blight. Laboratory diagnostic techniques (i.e. PCR) for a range of 
citrus diseases are optimised and were used during the year to index the gene source for Citrus viroids 
(CVd) and Citrus psorosis virus (CPsV). Indexing for graft transmissible diseases is not only done on Citrus 
Improvement Scheme material, but also on material received from growers or collected at farms. It is 
necessary to determine the cause of the disease in order to do a meaningful recommendation. Budwood 
sent in by growers or collected during visits were budded to indicator plants and kept in the glasshouse at 
optimal temperatures according to the requirements for disease detection. Specific virus-free plants are 
propagated in the glasshouse for each of the graft transmissible pathogens to be indexed for. No mother 
trees were tested for CTV this year since indexing was more concentrated on CVd indexing. A total of 190 
mother trees were indexed for the presence of CVd. One cultivar tested positive and was confirmed by 
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) as being infected with CVd-IV. Six months later another 175 mother trees 
were indexed for CVd of which the results are still outstanding. The gene source at CRI, which consists of 
242 cultivars, was also indexed for CVd and although the process has not been completed yet, one cultivar 
was found positive, which was confirmed by PCR as CVd-III. Trees in the gene source were indexed for 
CPsV and Citrus Impietratura disease (CID). Indexing of the two gene sources (CRI and ITSC) by PCR has 
not been completed yet. Sixty percent of the gene sources (both facilities) were tested for CVd of which nine 
were found positive. Seventy-three percent of the gene sources were tested for CPsV of which one was 
found positive. 
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Introduction 
 
As with any commercial tree crop, citrus species are susceptible to various graft transmissible diseases 
(GTD) caused by viruses, viroids, bacteria and in some cases, unknown organisms. The GTD affect the 
vigour, longevity of the trees, as well as the yield and quality of fruit. The framework of disease-free planting 
material is a phytosanitary programme based on diagnosis, detection and elimination of causal agents and 
maintenance and distribution of healthy propagation material. Shoot tip grafting (STG) is used to eliminate 
these diseases (Navarro, 1976) and has been used in South Africa since 1977 (de Lange et al., 1981). 
Mainly biological indexing is used for the detection of GTD in STG material while ELISA is used to confirm 
pre-immunisation (Roistacher, 1991). Since Citrus tristeza virus (CTV) and its vector, Toxoptera citricida, is 
endemic in South Africa, virus-free material should be protected by pre-immunisation with a suitable virus 
source (Müller & Costa, 1987). Currently three CTV sources are used in the southern African Citrus 
Improvement Scheme (CIS) depending on the scion material to be protected (von Broembsen & Lee, 1988; 
van Vuuren et al., 1993a; van Vuuren et al., 1993b; van Vuuren et al., 2000). The STG and pre-immunisation 
procedures have been improved to suit South African conditions (Fourie & van Vuuren, 1993). Re-indexing 
to establish that mother material at the Citrus Foundation Block (CFB) remains free of graft transmissible 
pathogens and that the pre-immunising agent remains mild is done on an annual basis for CTV and 
Greening (Huanglongbing), biennially for Citrus viroids (CVd) and every 10 years for the other GTD. Indexing 
for GTD where growers have problems of disease infections is necessary to recommend proper control 
measures. Indexing includes biological as well as serological techniques (ELISA, Dot Blot, PCR) (Roistacher, 
1991). 
 
Materials and methods 
 
Virus-free indicator plants for the different graft transmissible diseases (GTD) are propagated from seed or 
clonally from virus-free material in an insect-free glasshouse and kept in stock until needed (except for Citrus 
leaf blotch virus and Citrus Variegated Chlorosis, which do not occur in South Africa, GTDs are not seed 
transmissible). When budwood for indexing is received, two buds are budded on each of three indicator 
seedlings for each disease. For CPsV 4 buds are used to inoculate each of 3 indicator plants. Hereafter the 
plants are cut back to force new growth and kept in the glasshouse at a temperature required for symptom 
expression of the specific disease. Known positive and negative samples are included as controls. A 
minimum indexing time of 6 months is required for CTV, CVd, Apple stem grooving virus (tatter leaf) (ASGV) 
and greening, while 12 months are required for Citrus psorosis virus (CPsV) and Citrus Impietratura disease 
(CID).  
 
Field material is usually not suitable for the serological or molecular techniques (ELISA, PCR, s-PAGE, etc.), 
since the organisms are usually present in low concentrations or are poorly distributed, and therefore false 
results may be obtained. Such material is multiplied on suitable indicator plants at optimal temperatures in 
the glasshouse and can then be collected 3 months after inoculation for a specific test. Results with these 
techniques can be obtained quicker and are a confirmation of the biological result. 
 
When indexing is complete the client is informed of the result. 
 
Results and discussion 
 
A. Shoot tip grafted (STG) material 
 
After Citrus cultivars underwent STG they were initially indexed for CTV, ASGV and CVd (Table 7.9.1).  This 
process takes 6 months.   One ex-plant of a cultivar which displayed suspicious symptoms on the indicator 
plants was tested by PCR for the presence of CPsV and was found negative. Indexing for CPsV and CID 
continues for an additional 12 months (Table 7.9.2). However, when a cultivar indexed negative for CTV, 
ASGV and CVd, pre-immunised budwood with a suitable CTV source is supplied to the CFB (interim release) 
to establish mother trees and the cultivar is introduced into the nucleus block (Table 7.9.3). The presence of 
greening is continuously monitored since all the cultivars and selections, except the trifoliate types, are self-
indexed. Seven cultivars that displayed suspicious greening symptoms were tested by PCR for the presence 
of greening and were found negative. 
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Table 7.9.1.  Status of STG ex-plants indexed biologically for CTV, ASGV and CVd1. 
 

Cultivar Number of 
plants 

CTV ASGV CVDs 
+ - ± + - ± + - ± 

Navel 12 1 3 8 0 4 8 2 11 8 
Midseason 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 
Mandarin 2 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 2 
Valencia 3 0 1 2 0 1 2 0 1 2 
Grapefruit 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 
Lemon 2 0 11 0 0 11 0 1 1 0 
Ornamental citrus 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 
Rootstock 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 
1 + = positive; ± = awaiting final results; - = negative. 
 

Table 7.9.2.  Status of STG plants indexed biologically for CPsV and CID. 
 

Cultivar Number of plants Preliminary results 
Navel 5 All negative 
Valencia 5 All negative 
Reticulata 1 All negative 
Lemon 2 All negative 
Grapefruit 1 All negative 
Ornamental citrus 4 All negative 
Total 18  

 
Table 7.9.3. New cultivars that were added to the gene source and pre-immunised cultivars that were 
positive and supplied to the CFB and those awaiting confirmation of pre-immunisation. 
 

 
B. Re-indexing of mother trees at the CFB 
Because of limited glasshouse space, mother trees were not indexed for CTV but were indexed for CVd to 
assure that they were still CVd-free. The CVd status of 190 mother trees of 46 cultivars that were indexed 
during 2009 is presented in Table 7.9.4. One cultivar (DuRoi Valencia) has been found positive. Six months 
later another 175 mother trees of 39 cultivars as indicated in Table 7.9.5 were indexed. The final results of 
these are not available yet. Follow-up investigations regarding the positive cultivar were done and are 
summarised below. 
 

Viroid status of DuRoi Valencia V/08/065 (# 1060): 
1. Symptoms of viroid infection were found on indicator plants during the re-indexing programme of the 

CIS. 
2. CVd-IV was identified by PCR. 
3. Of the 5 mother trees (PO2 to PO6), two were found negative (PO4 and PO5) while the others were 

positive. 
4. Nucleus Block trees at CRI and the ARC-ITSC were found negative. 
5. According to literature CVd-IV moves slowly and is usually poorly distributed in the plant, therefore 

the two negative mother trees as well as cultivars adjacent to DuRoi are being re-indexed again. 

Cultivars 
Additions to 

nucleus 
Block 

Pre-immunisation to be 
confirmed by ELISA 

Pre-immunisation confirmed by 
ELISA and supplied to the CFB 

Navel 5 6 6 
Midseason 0 1 1 
Valencia 5 2 4 
Reticulata 1 0 0 
Mandarin 0 2 0 
Grapefruit 1 0 0 
Clementine 0 0 2 
Lemon 2 0 0 
Ornamental 4 0 1 
Total 18 11 14 
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6. The SOP (as outlined in 7.10) is being applied and further release of budwood has been suspended 
and quarantine measures are being maintained until the risk assesment  is concluded. 

 
Table 7.9.4.  Citrus viroid status of pre-immunised mother trees of different citrus cultivars at the CFB. 
 

Cultivar Number of mother trees Number negative 
Afourer (Nadorcott 1) 
Mor 26 
Nova SL 
Bay Gold 
Cami 
W Murcott 
Murcott x Clem 

6 
2 
6 
3 
2 
5 
3 

6 
2 
6 
3 
2 
5 
3 

Total Mandarins 27 27 
Salustiana 
Tarocco 57 
Tarocco Gallo 

6 
3 
2 

6 
3 
2 

Total Midseasons 11 11 
Navelina 
Palmer 
Atwood 
Autumn Gold 
Barnfield Summer 
Chislett Summer 
Powell Summer 
Summer Gold 
Cambria 
Dream 
Washington 
McClean SL 
Lina 
Cara Cara 

6 
8 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
4 
8 

6 
8 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
4 
8 

Total Navels 56 56 
Turkey 
Delta 
Bend 8A 2 
Rietspruit 
Du Roi 

6 
5 
3 
5 
5 

6 
5 
3 
5 
2 

Total Valencias 24 21 
Kuno 4 4 
Total Satsumas 4 4 
Nour 
Tardif de Janvier I 
Esbal 
Miho Wase 

6 
3 
3 
1 

6 
3 
3 
1 

Total Clementines 13 13 
Henderson 17 
Flame 
Marsh 
Star Ruby 
Nel Ruby 
Rio Red 
Henderson 

5 
6 
1 
5 
3 
3 
5 

5 
6 
1 
5 
3 
3 
5 

Total Grapefruit 28 28 
Eureka 
Eureka SL 
Lemoneira 8A 

6 
6 
6 

6 
6 
6 

Total Lemons 18 18 
West Indian lime 
Bears 

4 
5 

4 
5 

Total Limes 9 9 
Grand Total 190 187 
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Table 7.9.5.  Mother trees at the CFB currently under index for CVd. 
 

Cultivar Number of selections Number of mother trees Result 
Mandarin hybrid 8 25 awaiting 
Midseasons 3 10 awaiting 
Navels 8 45 awaiting 
Valencias 11 50 awaiting 
Satsumas 1 6 awaiting 
Clementines 2 9 awaiting 
Grapefruit 1 6 awaiting 
Lemons 4 19 awaiting 
Limes 1 5 awaiting 
Total 39 175  
 

C. Nucleus Block 
The nucleus block, which consists of 242 selections, is being biologically re-indexed for CVd (Table 7.9.6). 
The results are not concluded yet but one cultivar was found to be positive. 
 
Biological indexing of a large number of cultivars and selections for ASGV, CPsV and CID are outstanding. 
The results of the ASGV indexing of 44 cultivars are indicated in Table 7.9.7 and the results of the CPsV and 
CID indexing of 57 and 9 cultivars, respectively, are indicated in Table 7.9.8 and Table 7.9.9. 
 
PCR detection for CVd and CPsV at the nucleus blocks at CRI and the ARC-ITSC is not completed yet. The 
most important cultivars (priorities 1, 2 and 3) were tested first and then continued to the lower priorities (4 
and 5). The results of the indexing at both institutions, follow-up indexing at the CFB and actions taken to 
rectify the positive results are summarized in Table 7.9.10.  Most of these cultivars are low priority, but will 
nonetheless be “cleaned” and re-submitted to the nucleus blocks.  Of the priority 1 and 2 cultivars, clean 
sources of Cambria and Cambria R were supplied to CFB, while Witkrans was cleaned and will be re-
submitted shortly.   
 
Table 7.9.6.  Selections in the Nucleus Block that were indexed for CVd. 
 

Cultivar Number of selections Result 
Clementine 23 Awaiting 
Diverse (Citron, Sour orange, etc.) 2 Awaiting 
Ellendale 4 Awaiting 
Grapefruit 17 Awaiting 
Kumquat 1 Awaiting 
Lemon 20 Awaiting 
Lime 4 Awaiting 
Midseason 25 Awaiting 
Navel 43 Awaiting 
Pummelo 7 Awaiting 
Reticulata 33 Awaiting 
Rootstock 20 Awaiting 
Satsuma 8 Awaiting 
Valencia 39 Awaiting 
Total 242  
 

Table 7.9.7.  Nucleus block plants that were indexed for ASGV. 
 

Cultivars Number of selections that 
indexed Number negative 

Navels 7 7 
Midseasons 3 3 
Valencias 7 7 
Grapefruit 4 4 
Lemons 6 6 
Clementines 2 2 
Reticulatas 3 3 
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D. aurantium 1 1 
Rootstocks 10 10 
Total 44 44 
 

Table 7.9.8.  Nucleus block plants that were indexed for CPsV. 
 

Cultivars Number of selections that 
indexed Result 

Navels 9 awaiting 
Midseasons 6 awaiting 
Valencias 8 awaiting 
Grapefruit 8 awaiting 
Lemons 7 awaiting 
Clementines 4 awaiting 
Reticulatas 4 awaiting 
C. aurantium 1 awaiting 
Rootstocks 10 awaiting 
Total 57  

 
Table 7.9.9.  The number of nucleus block plants that were indexed for CID. 
 

Cultivars Number of selections 
that indexed Result 

Navels 2 awaiting 
Midseasons 1 awaiting 
Valencias 2 awaiting 
Pummelos 1 awaiting 
Satsumas 1 awaiting 
Reticulatas 2 awaiting 
Total 9  
 

Table 7.9.10.  Selections in the Nucleus Blocks (NB) at CRI and the ARC-ITSC that tested positive for CVd 
and CPsV by PCR as well as the test result of mother trees of the same cultivars at the CFB1. 
 

ITSC 
# CIS #2 Cultivar NB 

CRI1 
NB 

ARC1 CFB1 CFB 
Category3 CVd Replaced

663 V/09/132 Margeret 0 Pos 0 5 II & III No 
1060 V/08/065 DuRoi Neg Neg Pos/Neg4 2 IV Not yet 
1173 N/21/153 SB  0 Pos 0 5 IV No 
1218 N/36/186 Gillemberg 0 Pos 0 5 I & II No 
1252 N/34/239 Mias 0 Pos 0 5 II No 
1259 C/15/194 Arufatina Pos Neg 

replaced 
0 5 CEV No 

1299 N/35/219 Cambria R Neg Neg 
replaced 

Pos 2 III Yes 

1302 N/37/222 Cambria Neg 
replaced

Neg Pos 1 II Yes 

1616 N/62/397 Witkrans Pos Neg 
replaced 

Pos 1 III Not yet 

271 of ± 445 NB sources were tested (60%). 
Psorosis (CPsV) 

1558 C/26/339 Tardive de 
Mars 

Pos ? Pos 5 CPsV No 

318 of ± 435 NB sources were tested (73%). 
1 Neg = Negative; Pos = Positive; 0 = Cultivar not at site; ? = Retest. 
2 C = Clementine; E = Ellendale; M = Midseason; N = Navel; R = Reticulata; U = Satsuma; V = 
Valencia. 
3 Category 5 cultivars are not kept at the CFB but only at the NB. 
4 Three positive and 2 negative mother trees.  
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E. Change of the cross-protecting source from LMS 6 to GFMS 12 for soft Citrus 
Problems were encountered with the pre-immunisation of soft citrus with the LMS 6 source. Re-indexing 
(ELISA and biological) indicated that LMS 6 is not a suitable CTV source to pre-immunise soft citrus. At the 
CIS Advisory Committee meeting in 2007 it was agreed that a change should be made to another CTV 
source that is compatible with mandarin types. GFMS 12 CTV source was approved to be re-instated as the 
pre-immunising CTV source for soft citrus until a more suitable source is identified. It was decided that the 
search for a more suitable source should start immediately as an ad hoc experiment. The final report of 
glasshouse screening of potential cross protection sources was submitted in the 2008/2009 annual report. 
An experiment (exp. 986) was initiated in 2009/10 to evaluate the field performance of selected mild strain 
sources. 
 
Twenty-three cultivars so far have been pre-immunised of which 11 were positive and have been sent to the 
CFB for multiplication. The next six cultivars are ready to be sent to the CFB. The rest of priority one cultivars 
will be pre-immunised during 2010 and sent to the CFB for multiplication. Priority 5 cultivars will not be pre-
immunised since they are not kept at the CFB. 
 
F. General indexing 
Citrus material sent in by growers or collected during visits, will be indexed for specific diseases.  
 
Psorosis:  Six samples were sent in from the Kakamas area, the interim results are negative according to 
biological indexing. 
 
Citrus viroids:  Nine samples from Letsitele were indexed of which one was positive with CVd-III. 
 
Conclusion 
 
The diagnosis of GTD is a continuous service and results are reported to the parties involved. 
 
Further objectives 
 
• Annual inspections of mother trees at the CFB for Greening or any abnormal symptoms followed 

 up by biological indexing and confirmation by PCR. 
• Biennial re-indexing of mother trees at the CFB for CTV severity and CVd. 
• Indexing of STG plants for CTV, CVd, CPsV, ASGV and CID. 
• Indexing using ELISA, PCR, Dot Blot and biological indicators to confirm biological indexing results. 
 
Technology transfer 
 
S.P. van Vuuren & J.H.J. Breytenbach. Transmission and movement of potential Citrus tristeza virus cross-
protection sources in four soft citrus cultivars under greenhouse conditions. Submitted to S. Afr. J. Plant Soil. 
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7.10 Amended procedure following compromised phytosanitary status of CIS Material 
 
The section 2.1.6.5 of the Citrus Improvement Scheme Procedural Guide, the Standard Operational 
Procedure (SOP) following compromised phytosanitary status of CIS Material, was amended.  

 
 Extract from the document: “A Procedural Guide to the Citrus Improvement Scheme”: 
 

2.1.6.5. SOP following compromised phytosanitary status of CIS material 
 

In event of any indication of compromised phytosanitary status of CFB material (report of positive 
diagnosis of severe CTV or any other graft transmissible agent following routine or ad hoc re-
indexing or surveys) the following actions will be taken.  All these actions will be prioritised in order to 
expedite the supply of pathogen-free pre-immunised material from the CFB. 
Action 1. MCIS will enforce strict quarantine measures including temporary cessation of 
budwood supply of implicated cultivars.   
Action 2. Confirmatory diagnosis of the implicated and associated CIS material (mother trees 

and multiplication trees at CFB, as well as nucleus trees at CRI and ITSC gene sources) using 
similar and/or alternative methodology will be conducted and the graft transmissible agent will 
be identified using suitable technology.   

a. If CFB material is shown NOT to be infected, quarantine measures will be relaxed and CFB 
could resume budwood supply.  Further diagnosis will identify contaminated source, which shall 
be replaced with pathogen-free material (following STG). 

Action 3. If CFB material is shown to be infected, quarantine measures will be maintained 
pending completion of a risk assessment (Action 3).  Clean gene source material will be pre-
immunised with a suitable CTV cross-protection strain.  If gene source material is also 
infected, it will be submitted to STG to eliminate the graft transmissible agent.   

Action 4. In order to review the risk that continued supply of infected material poses to the 
citrus industry, a thorough risk assessment will be conducted by industry virologists.  This will 
involve the following steps (where appropriate), following which a recommendation for 
maintained or relaxed quarantine measures at CFB will be made to the CIS Advisory 
Committee:  

a. Literature review to determine whether the graft transmissible agent and/or its specific variant 
has been implicated as a pathogen of citrus, and the relevance thereof to the southern African 
citrus industry. 

b. Field surveys to ascertain phytosanitary status, field performance and symptom expression in 
trees originating from infected sources. 

c. Supportive research (for example, comparative virulence evaluation) where applicable.  
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8 INTERNATIONAL VISITS 
 
8.1 J S VERREYNNE 
 
8.1.1 Study visit to Leuven, Belgium on Bilateral agreement between Katholieke Universiteit (KU) Leuven 
 and Stellenbosch University, 30 March to 13 April 2009 
 
I visited Leuven, Belgium for two weeks as part of the collaborative research project on remote sensing on 
citrus between Stellenbosch University and KU Leuven.  I visited the research group of Prof. Pol Coppin.  I 
spent most of my time discussing analyses of data collected in South Africa by visiting students and by Dr 
Sebinasi Dzikiti, the post-doc working on the project, writing up the data and the details behind future 
measuring campaigns in South Africa.  Several Belgian researchers were also visited.  Unfortunately citrus is 
not big in Belgium so most of the research is being done on apples and pears.  
 
Prof. Rony Swennen:  He is in charge of the World banana germplasm containing 1200 differrent banana 
cultivars. Virus indexing is being done and a homemade particle gun is used for making genetically modified 
plants, mostly looking at disease and nematode resistance genes.  They do multiplications from cell 
suspensions in which 1 millilitre of suspension can contain up to thousands of potential plants.  Tissue 
culture is used for multiplication and cryo preservation is used to preserve the different cultivars and kills the 
viruses present.  Dimitri van der Zande: Dimitri is a PhD student working on Lidar technology working with 
hemispherical photography on forest canopies. Sam Geerts from the lab of Prof. Dirk Raes: We discussed 
different irrigation models and the aquacrop irrigation model for annual crops.  Prof. Bart Nicolai: He 
showed me the controlled atmosphere chambers and cold rooms and the new, lab-on-a-chip technology.  He 
also explained some of the studies done in the lab using NIR, measuring aroma with GC MS and the 
proteomics lab.  Ann van der Putte, Inge de Witt:  They are breeders at Better3 Fruit.  They breed mainly 
for apple scab resistance.  They bred the new apple cultivars, Kanzi and Greenstar.  PC fruit at Sint-
Truiden:  PC fruit is a research station that does more applied research on apples, pears and cherries. I met 
with the researchers Jef Vercammen, Tom Deckers, Tim Belien.  Wannes Keulemans:  His lab works 
mostly on dormancy and the use of molecular biology in breeding, mostly for scab resistance.  Veiling 
Haspengouw:  Veiling Haspengouw is one of three ‘veilings’ in Belgium which buy fruit from growers.  I met 
with Jos Meesters and Ilse Heyen (EFC). Veiling Haspengouw is the manager of the cultivars Greenstar and 
Kanzi.  What was impressive was that their packhouse was completely mechanized. From the wrappers with 
plastic to the paletizers and strapping. 
 
Total outputs arising from this collaboration and study visit for April 2009 to March 2010 can be viewed in 
sections 10 and 11 of this report. 
 
8.1.2 Bologna, Italy, September 20-24, 2009 
 
XI International Symposium on Plant Bioregulators in Fruit Production, Bologna, Italy.  September 20-24, 
2009 
 
Presentation. Verreynne, JS and Mupambi, G. Effects of 2,4-D on the Size of the Navel End Opening and 
Fruit Quality of Navel Oranges.  
Although the symposium focused more on the use of plant bioregulators (PBR’s) on deciduous fruit, there 
were some researchers presenting interesting results on citrus.  I presented my work on the effects of 2,4-D 
on the size of the navel end opening and fruit quality of navel oranges.   
 
Joseph Greenberg (yogreen@shaham.moag.gov.il) of Israel presented data on creasing reduction on 
‘Washington’ navel orange comparing 300 ppm napthalene acetic acid (NAA) applied at 18 mm fruit size (6% 
creasing), 300 ppm NAA at 30 mm fruit size (9% creasing), 20 ppm GA in August (Northern Hemisphere) 
(17% creasing) and 300 ppm NAA (30 mm fruit size) plus GA in August (3% creasing ) compared to the 
control (36% creasing). NAA applied at 18 mm thinned 14% of the fruit with later treatments resulting in no 
thinning. 
 
Carol Lovatt (carol.lovatt@ucr.edu) presented some results on regrowth control in citrus using Prohexadione 
calcium (Pro-Ca). Pro-Ca applied after pruning on lemon delayed regrowth by 2 weeks but reduced the 2-
year average yield.  Pro-Ca on ’Washington’ navel stimulated regrowth and reduced the 2-year average 
number of fruit per tree. 
 
Carol Lovatt also presented results on the effect of tryptophan on the yield and fruit size of Washington navel 
orange and Fina Sodea Clementine. Tryptophan is a precursor of indole acetic acid (IAA).  Foliar application 
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of tryptophan to Washington navel orange trees increased fruit set, fruit size and yield and increased yield of 
Fina Sodea Clementine. 
 
In addition, the use of some bioregulators in other crops can most likely be applied to citrus.  Some new 
bioregulators are not yet available in South Africa or are not registered for citrus and their potential use in the 
citrus Industry needs to be evaluated.  Don Elfving presented some applications of the auxin transport 
inhibitor, cyclanilide, used to induce branching of growing apple shoots.  Cyclanilide is also used in 
combination with ABA to defoliate nursery trees.  DJ Woolley presented some results where naphtyl thalamic 
acid (NPA) applied to the bud union in a lanolin paste, blocks basipetal auxin transport and reduces the 
vigour of trees.  Andrew Rath presented data on Protone, the commercially available abscisic acid (ABA). 
ABA enhances the fruit color of red grapes resulting in earlier harvest.  All the PBRs mentioned above may 
have some commercial applications in the citrus industry and should be evaluated.  
 
8.2 P H FOURIE  
 
Holland and Belgium, 27 Sept-2 October 2009 
 
The main aim of this trip was to attend the Suprofruit2009 workshop on Spray Application in Fruit Trees, but 
the opportunity was also used to visit Janssen PMP and the Antwerpen fruit depots in Belgium, as well as 
the Plant Diagnostic Service in Wageningen.  Apart from the knowledge gained and the peer review of CRI’s 
spray application research, valuable contacts were made and future collaboration might ensue.  This trip was 
fully funded from my research funds at University of Stellenbosch. 
 
Visit to Janssen PMP 
 
Janssen PMP is a subsidiary company of Johnson & Johnson, and the principal manufacturer of imazalil and 
pyrimethanil-containing postharvest fungicides used in citrus and other crops.  I met with Geert de Weever 
(product development and technical support manager), Geoffroy de Chabot-tramecourt (marketing 
manager), Dany Bylemans (Research and technical manager) for specific discussion about Philabuster® use 
and positioning in citrus postharvest disease control, and imazalil resistance management in Penicillium.  I 
presented an overview of our research, specifically with regards to postharvest fungicide application. 
 
Geert de Weever introduced Philabuster, which is a patented synergistic mixture of imazalil and pyrimethanil, 
that has been (or soon will be) registered in several citrus-producing countries, including Argentina, Chile, 
Australia and South Africa.  Results from various efficacy trials were presented and its use and positioning in 
anti-resistance strategies discussed.  The contentious issue about the positioning of Philabuster in pre-
packhouse drench application, which was not supported by CRI due to resistance management concerns, 
was candidly discussed.  It is the belief of Geert that the drench application, although he conceded that 
residue loading by this application was not optimal, would benefit overall green mould control, as the 
pyrimethanil in Philabuster will control imazalil-resistant strains, and will result in  substantially lower 
Pencillium inoculum levels in packhouses.  Janssen conducts up to 400 imazalil (and other) resistance tests 
annually on Penicillium isolates obtained worldwide.  From these results, Geert maintains that the imazalil 
resistance situation in South Africa might not be ‘problematic’ (i.e. low-resistance scenario), and hence 
Philabuster will in most cases be effective as a double-action product, thus limiting resistance development.  
In high-resistance situations, Geert agreed with CRI’s prudence not to recommend Philabuster as a pre-
packhouse treatment, as this practice will exacerbate the imazalil resistance, compromise efficacy of later 
use of this fungicide and increase the risk of resistance development against pyrimethanil.  This issue has 
not been resolved, and will be discussed in further detail during November 2009 when Geert will be in SA.  
Janssen will also provide CRI with results from fungicide resistance tests conducted on samples that were 
submitted from SA. 
 
Willie Willemse (technician responsible for fungicide resistance testing) explained the resistance testing 
procedure and showed me the laboratories.  As CRI needs to establish such a service to industry, valuable 
information was obtained.  Janssen has an impressive collection of Penicillium isolates, which have all been 
characterised for imazalil, thiabendazole and pyrimethanil sensitivity.  Dany Bylemans is associated with 
Leuven University and has suggested that we consider collaborative projects as Stellenbosch University has 
a student exchange agreement and a longstanding collaboration history with this institution. 
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Antwerpen fruit depots 
 
Mike Grobbelaar from Colors’ Antwerp office accompanied me to the Antwerp harbour and intake depot.  At 
this facility citrus fruit from South Africa (various exporters) and Argentina (and others) are inspected and 
distributed.  The depot was chilled (5°C) and generally fairly clean.  Citrus Black Spot was observed on fruit 
from Patensie.  Likewise, a CBS symptom was also seen on Argentinean fruit.  A repacking station was 
visited where Star Ruby fruit were repacked due to green mould decay.  Poor sanitation and hygiene was 
observed, with rotten and sporulating fruit discarded in open containers and fruit repacked into soiled boxes.  
On the waste fruit, varying levels of green mould were observed; from ‘green bombs’ to rotten fruit with 
effective sporulation inhibition. 
 
Plant Diagnostic Service in Wageningen 
 
The Plant Diagnostic Service (PDS) is part of the Dutch Ministry of Agriculture and forms part of the 
Inspection Services department.  Hans de Gruyter, head of the mycology laboratory, explained how all 
putative CBS symptoms on citrus following inspections at Dutch ports are submitted for PCR diagnosis at 
their facilities (results provided within 48 hours).  He mentioned some positive samples from South Africa 
have recently been received.  In the past, CBS was quite prevalent on Argentinean fruit, but according to 
him, they detect fewer positives, although the sampling intensity is not known by him.  The level of inspection 
has definitely improved in Holland, especially after PDS observed fungal fruiting bodies (pycnidia) in what 
was normally diagnosed as ‘blemishes’.  Following increasing numbers of interceptions in Rotterdam, he 
noted that they suspected fruit was channelled via Antwerpen or other ports.  They have a diagnostic 
network with other inspection services and laboratories, and inspections were improved at most ports. 
 
Hans questioned SA’s response to notifications of interceptions, and I explained the difficulty in following it 
up as interception notices are given on consignments only.  Hans will follow this up to ascertain what data 
are captured for each sample, and to recommend that PUC code and packing date should at least be 
captured and communicated for each positive diagnostic sample.  If this can be accomplished, it would 
improve SA’s ability to respond to notifications and the industry’s ability to address these issues on farm or 
packhouse level.  
 
Hans serves on the diagnostic protocol committee of IPPC, and mentioned that the CBS protocol (with the 
recent PCR protocol to detect Phillosticta citriasiana) is taking at least 5 years to get approved.  This shows 
the slow IPPC process, hampered by the fact that all IPPC members are allowed to comment and consensus 
should be reached before acceptance. 
 
Suprofruit2009 
 
This 3-day workshop involved 2 days of symposia and 1 day field trip.  In northern Europe, a large emphasis 
is placed on drift reduction following spray application of plant protection products (PPP), largely to limit the 
contamination of open water sources.  In Holland alone, there are 300 000 km of open ditches, and drift 
reduction and reduced pesticide use are the major priorities of a lot of the research groups.  Drift reduction is 
obtained through various options, such as use of drift reducing nozzles (such as air-induction nozzles), 
shutting or reducing the fan speed in outer rows or close to sensitive point sources (such as wells).  In 
southern Europe, drift reduction is not such an important issue, but researchers are all addressing drift to 
some extent.  Pesticide use (volumes) is considerably reduced through implementation of orchard-specific 
calibration systems that consider tree volume and density.  In fact, the L/ha system was regarded as 
unacceptable in a pre-workshop meeting to initialise attempts to standardise calibration and registration 
systems employed across the EU. 
 
EU legislation demands 50% reduction in pesticide use by 2011, 90% drift reduction and 95% reduced 
environmental pollution by 2010.  Thus, conformation of all new sprayers to efficacy and anti-drift test 
parameters is required before it is allowed to be used.  Sprayers in operation have to be tested every 3 years 
to ensure that they are in good working order.  These tests involve measuring vertical spray distribution, 
nozzle output, checking manometers, agitation capacity, visual checks for leakages, filters, etc.  Qualified 
consultants conduct these tests at several testing stations; 15 in the Netherlands that test on average 600 
sprayers per season.  Almost all growers participate in the testing scheme as it is enforced by intensive 
control of official bodies and the requirements from GlobalGAP certification.  I could not determine 
whether/when this GlobalGAP requirement will be expanded to sprayers used in exporting countries.   
 
Pesticide use (and drift) is also reduced through use of recycling tunnel sprayers, target sensing methods 
(LIDAR or ultra-sonic sensors) and variable flow application according to target shape and density.  Such 
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systems have been developed for citrus, apple and grapevine spraying and in most cases pesticide use was 
dramatically reduced, drift reduced and with acceptable pest management.   
 
It was clear that other industries or governments are investing a lot of money on spray application research.  
In EU, a massive 13.8 million Euro grant called ISAFRUIT (www.isafruit.org) attempts to increase human 
health through promotion of fruit consumption.  A whole session was dedicated to spray application research 
under the ISAFRUIT project’s focus on “Environmentally friendly fruit production”.  In this multi-disciplinary 
project involving various institutions across Europe, a prototype sprayer is being developed for “Crop 
Adapted Spray Application” (CASA), which uses three sensing systems to reduce pesticide use and drift and 
improve pest management: Crop Health Sensor (CHS), Crop Identification System (CIS) and 
Environmentally Dependent Application System (EDAS).  The CHS system aims to detect disease in the tree 
using spectral imaging technology and to adjust spray application accordingly.  The CIS system, which is 
further advanced toward practical implementation than CHS, aims to detect the presence and characteristics 
(density, shape) of the tree using ultra-sonic sensors and to tune the spray profile and volume application 
accordingly.  EDAS uses sprayer position based on accurate DGPS information, GPS information of 
sensitive areas (such as open water sources or well points) and wind speed and direction to adjust airflow 
(volume), nozzle selection (coarse or fine spray) and spray volume accordingly.  For example, no spray will 
be applied in buffer zones close to sensitive areas, while coarse spray will be directed toward sensitive 
areas, or toward the down-wind side of the sprayer.  The CASA sprayer was demonstrated in an apple 
orchard using the CIS and EDAS system, and it was remarkable to observe the adaption of spray 
application.  The CASA sprayer is very technologically advanced, but it is unlikely that it will be practicable 
and affordable soon. 
 
In USA, a 3.4 million US$ research grant aims to develop an autonomous sprayer for fruit crops.  This is 
done through collaboration between Cornell University (Andrew Landers; target sensing sprayer 
development), Carnegie-Mellon Foundation (robotics) and John Deere (autonomous tractor).  The prototype 
will be developed on a standard axial fan mist blower used in citrus spraying. 
 
Drift reduction using different nozzles is achieved and spray deposition/residue loading is remarkably similar, 
although one would logically expect reduced deposition when using coarser droplets.  The modern air-
induction nozzles apparently create droplets that are not as prone to “bouncing off” target surfaces, but 
rather disintegrate and cover the surface (according to the Albuz’s technical manager). 
 
Quite a bit of research on modelling of ‘point of run-off’, deposition and air flow through canopies is being 
conducted.  Methods include various statistical methods to computational fluid dynamics (CFD).  These 
models will assist in the understanding of the dynamics involved in spray application to tree crops, improve 
calibration systems and support legislative efforts to ensure food safety. 
 
On citrus, two presentations other than my own, titled “Optimal use of spray machines in South African citrus 
orchards”, were presented.  Masoud Salyani from the Citrus Research and Education Centre in Lake Alfred, 
Florida, presented a talk on “Effects of spraying parameters on drift potential of citrus air-carrier sprayers”.  
Interestingly, lower spray volumes (lowest volume tested was 300 L/ha) showed significantly more drift 
potential than high volume applications (highest volume tested was 4380 L/ha), possibly since ‘smaller 
nozzles’ were more drift-prone than ‘larger nozzles’.  Enrique Molto from IVIA in Spain presented a talk 
“Optimization of water volume used in mineral oil applications to control Tetranychus urticae in citrus”.  This 
spray application study on infested potted plants indicated that the two-spotted spider mite can be controlled 
with 25% less water volume than presently used in Spain.  He also demonstrated the prototype sprayer that 
is being developed in Spain, which uses ultra-sonic target sensing and movable spray arms. 
 
General recommendations 
 
• Postharvest diseases 

o Investigate possible research collaboration between CRI, USPPCitrus, Janssen PMP and the 
University of Leeuven in Belgium. 

o Collaborate with Janssen PMP with regard to fungicide resistance testing in Penicillium. 
o Continue discussions with Janssen PMP and Advantage Chemicals with regard to the correct 

positioning of Philabuster use in SA citrus packhouses. 
• Spray application 

o Proactively develop capacity for sprayer testing in anticipation of GlobalGAP expansion of 
current EU regulations to exporting countries. 

o Implementation of orchard-specific calibration systems that consider tree volume and density to 
reduce PPP use. 
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o Research and implementation of target sensing technology to reduce PPP use. 
o Attendance of the ISAFRUIT symposium in Lisbon (August 2010) can be recommended as the 

project involves aspects from consumers, health, supply chain, genetics and safe, 
environmentally-friendly and sustainable fruit production. 

o Investigate use of advanced drift reducing nozzles, such as air-induction nozzles. 
• Market access 

o Follow up Hans de Gruyter’s proposal to investigate the possibility of capturing and 
communicating with SA authorities the PUC code and packing date for each Guignardia 
citricarpa positive diagnostic sample. 

 
8.3 S D MOORE 
 
Introduction 
 
This visit took place from 13-24 November 2009.  The 18th biennial meeting of the Association of African 
Insect Scientists (AAIS) took place from 16-20 November in Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso.  Thereafter, a visit 
was made to Kenya Biologics in Thika, Kenya, a manufacturer of viral biopesticides.  The visit was 
sponsored by River Bioscience. 
 
Itinerary 

Date/s Destination Institution/venue Activity Mode of travel 
13-15 
November 

Ouagadougou, 
Burkina Faso 

- Travel via Johannesburg, 
Nairobi and Abidjan 

Air 

16-20 
November 

Ouagadougou, 
Burkina Faso 

University of 
Ouagadougou 

AAIS meeting - 

21-22 
November 

Nairobi, Kenya - Travel via Abidjan Air 

22-24 
November 

Thika, Kenya Kenya Biologics Visit with Nikolai van 
Beek 

- 

24 November Port Elizabeth - Travel via Johannesburg Air 
 
Purpose of trip 
Through participation in the 18th biennial meeting of the AAIS, the purpose of the trip was to: 

1. Become familiar with the status of crop agriculture and pest and disease problems throughout Africa, 
particularly regarding pests such as false codling moth, bollworm and fruit fly. 

2. Meet and connect with researchers working on relevant crops and pests. 
3. Identify opportunities for RB to become involved elsewhere in Africa. 
4. Identify needs for other product development in Africa. 

The purpose of the visit to Kenya Biologics was to: 
1. Observe and discuss virus production techniques and commercial virus usage. 
2. Determine product synergy between Kenya Biologics and RB. 
3. Meet other role players in agricultural IPM in Kenya and discuss opportunities. 

 
AAIS Programme: key points from key papers 

The theme of the congress was “Insect pest and vector management for sustainable environment and food 
security in Africa: current developments”.  The majority of talks were given in French.  However, very 
competent simultaneous interpretation was provided, enabling full participation by both Anglophones and 
Francophones. 
 
Plenary address: How science can contribute to poverty alleviation in Africa – ICIPE’s perspective on pest 
and vector control – Prof Christian Borgemeister (Director General of ICIPE, Kenya) 
ICIPE is an inter-governmental organisation with involvement from 12 governments.  It currently hosts 45 
PhD graduates, post-doc researchers and visiting scientists; and has 50-70 MSc and PhD students in 
residence.  ICIPE is active in 24 African countries. 
ICIPE is currently collaborating with south Asia to find parasitoids for Bactrocera invadens, which is the no.1 
pest of mangoes in Africa. 
ICIPE regard cereal stemborers as the no. 1 pest in Africa.  They are very proud of their push-pull strategy 
for controlling stemborers (and other pests), which involves inter-planting maize with Desmodium (as a 
repellent) and surrounding maize fields with Napier grass (as an attractant).  Desmodium also cleans the soil 
by removing the Striga weed seed bank.  Consequently maize yields have been increased up to 3-fold. 
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Tsetse flies are effectively repelled from cattle, by hanging 2 methoxy-4-methyl phenol dispensers around 
their necks.  Disease can be reduced in cattle by 40-70%.  Waterbuck are also known to emit volatiles which 
repel Tsetse fly.  Work is being done to identify and synthesise these volatiles. 
 
Pathogenicity of Metarhizium anisopliae and Beauveria bassiana to second instar larvae of the Western 
Flower Thrips – S. Niassy et al. (ICIPE, Kenya) 
Bioassays were conducted with 18 fungal isolates.  M. anisopliae was found to be more effective than B. 
bassiana.  The most effective isolate was ICIPE 69, which had an LC50 of 1 x 107 conidia/ml).  Adult thrips 
were found to be more susceptible to fungal infection than larvae. 
 
Successes and constraints in implementing IPM programmes/projects: lessons learnt from case studies in 
West and Central Africa – Dakouo Dona (INERA, Burkina Faso) 
Of most interest was the authors’ mention of the sorghum IPM projects in Burkina Faso, Mali and the Chad 
Lake Basin.  These projects rely on funding from external donor agencies, such as USAID, the European 
Commission and the African Development Bank.  Major constraints to success were identified as lack of 
national IPM policies and bodies, low income of farmers limiting access to developed IPM technologies and 
funding from beneficiary countries.  Dr Dakou wrote/edited a book on IPM in Africa in 2003, with over 500 
contributions.  This book may be worth getting hold of. 
 
Current situation of insecticide resistance in major agricultural insect pests in Ghana – Daniel Obeng-Ofori 
(University of Ghana) 
Major vegetable pests are aphids, whiteflies, diamondback moth, mealybugs and thrips.  Abuse of synthetic 
pesticides has led to extensive resistance problems.  A national resistance monitoring programme has been 
in place since 2000, using dose-response assays, biochemical classification, carboxylesterase, 
acetylcholinesterase and glutathione S-transferase reactions. 
 
Evaluation of pesticide resistance by different populations of Bemisia tabaci in West Africa – Thomas 
Houndete et al. (INRA, Benin) 
He started by listing the pests of cotton in West Africa (study included Benin, Togo and Burkina Faso).  
Although bollworm is the main lepidopteran pest of cotton, FCM is also recognised as an important pest.  
This was confirmed in conversation by Francois Halan’klo (CNRA, Ivory Coast), who worked on cotton for 10 
years. 
 
Assessment of yield losses due to natural infestation of tomatoes and faba bean by the leafminers, Liromyza 
spp. in Central Sudan – Salah Faiza et al (University of Gezira, Sudan) 
Liriomyza is controlled using the IGR, cyromazine (Trigard). 
 
The effect of climatic conditions on Plutella xylostella and its hympenopterous parastioids in Senegal – 
Karamoko Diarra (University Cheick Anta Diop, Senegal) 
Cabbage is a major vegetable crop in Senegal, diamondback moth being the major pest.  Diarra was 
advised to contact Rami Kfir (PPRI, ARC) as far more parasitoid species were found in South Africa than in 
Senegal.  These species may still be being laboratory-reared and may be importable into Senegal for 
classical biocontrol release. 
 
Olfactory attraction of egg parasitoids to virgin females of noctuid stemborers – Anani Bruce (ICIPE, Kenya) 
Demonstrated how sex pheromones released by virgin adult female stemborers can attract egg parasitoids 
of the stemborers. 
 
Post-harvest fumigation for control of insects infesting stored cocoa in the Ivory Coast – B. Seri-Kouassi et 
al. (University of Cocody-Abidjan, Ivory Coast) 
Fumigation was conducted for a range of pests, including several coleopteran species and one lepidopteran 
(Ephestia cautella).  Fumigation was conducted with aluminium phosphate (which is toxic to mammals) and 
essential oils (extracts of Eucalyptus platylla and Mentha piperita).  At a concentration of 33.3 ul/L, M piperita 
caused 98% mortality of Carpophilus hemipterus. 
 
Persistence of essential oils as fumigants for post-harvest treatment of stored cowpea – Z. Ilboudo et al. 
(University of Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso) 
Essential oils from four aromatic plants were used: Lippia multiflora, Ocimum americanum, Hyptis spicigera 
and H. suaveolens.  The main post-harvest pest was the beetle, Callosobruchus maculates.  L. multiflora 
was the most effective of the fumigants, providing up to 18 days persistence.  None of the fumigants had any 
negative effect on seed germination. 
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The mode of action of essential oil extracted from Cymbopogon giganteus for control of Callosobruchus 
maculates and C. subinnotatus – S.W. Nyamador et al. (University of Lomé, Togo) 
 
Identification, damage, host-range, seasonality and chemical control of mango fruit fly species in Sinnar 
State, the Sudan – Abdelaziz Babiker (University of Gezira, Sudan) 
Due to fruit fly infestation, mango exports from Sudan have decreased by 85%.  Bactrocera invadens (80%) 
has surpassed Ceratitis cosyra (19.8%) as the most important fruit fly in Sudan.  The third fruit fly in the 
complex is Dacus longistylus (0.2%).  Other fruit fly species recorded on other crops, such as guavas, were: 
B. cucurbitae, C. quinaria and D. ciliates.  Bioassays with chlorpyrifos, imidacloprid and Neem seed powder 
against B. invadens, showed all three to be effective – chlorpyrifos having the lowest LC50 of 4.43 ppm.  B. 
invadens is also a problem on guavas and bananas. 
 
Efficacy of GF120 bait treatments for fruit fly control on mangoes in Benin – Jean Francois Vayssières et al. 
(CIRAD, Benin) 
As mangoes are not exported, GF120 is only applied once economic threshold levels are surpassed, even 
though B. invadens is the dominant species.  I asked Vayssieres how the efficacy of GF120 compared to 
that of protein hydrolysate baits: he answered that the latter was slightly more effective. 
 
Reduction of Bactrocera invadens damage on mango varieties using locally made traps and brewery waste – 
Vinent Umeh et al. (National Horticultural Research Institute, Nigeria) 
Nigeria is one of the biggest mango producers in the world but exports very little of their production.  They 
can lose up to 70% of their mango crop due to fruit fly.  Water content of brewery waste is reduced by 50% 
by heating.  This also eliminates the alcohol content and autolysis waste.  Volumes of 300 ml of this bait 
(made from 250 ml of brewery waste diluted with 900 ml or 1200 ml of water) were used and compared with 
Torula yeast (at 36.8 g/600 ml of water).  Baits were mixed with chlorpyrifos and placed in 1.5 L plastic bottle 
traps.  Baits were replaced every 7 days.  98% of flies caught in traps were Bi.  The brewery waste bait was 
as attractive as the Torula yeast bait.  The authors concluded that this bait can be used effectively in small 
holding mango orchards. 
 
The role of ants in reducing attack of mangoes by fruit flies – Vayssières et al. (CIRAD, Benin) 
The weaver ant, Oecophylla longinoda, releases a volatile when walking around on mango fruit.  This volatile 
acts as a repellent to fruit flies (Bi and C. cosyra), preventing their oviposition on fruit.  In addition, ants can 
prey on 3rd instar maggots and even occasionally on adult fruit flies. 
 
Evaluation of parasitoids for control of fruit flies in Ivory Coast – LRN Aboua (University of Cocody, Ivory 
Coast) 
The following eight parasitoids have been found attacking fruit flies: Diachasmimorpha tryoni, D. fullawayi, 
Fopius arisanus, F. caudatus, F. vandenboschi, F. silvestrii, Psytallia lounsburyi and P. incise.  Of these, D. 
tryoni accounted for the highest levels of parasitism of both Bi and C. cosyra.  Further work will be done on 
D. tryoni. 
 
What is the best strategy for control of B. invadens in East Africa – Vayssières et al. (CIRAD, Benin) 
An integrated approach including cultural control (variety selection), orchard sanitation, use of weaver ants, 
parasitoids, entomopathogenic fungi, GF120 baiting and the male annihilation technique (MAT) using methyl 
eugenol was recommended.  The use of a chemical control programme was heavily criticised.  Biological 
control was punted as the most important aspect of the programme.  Control should be area-wide.  When 
queried about MAT, the presenter was not very positive.  He stated that it was not adequately effective.  My 
impression was that the two major problems were that coordinated organisation of such an approach on an 
area-wide basis would be too difficult; and the lack of fruit exports did not justify the trouble (or cost?). 
 
Post-harvest quarantine treatments for mangoes for Tephritid fruit flies – Dennis Hannapel (USAID, Senegal) 
Spoke about post-harvest treatments including vapour heat, hot water and irradiation.  For successful use of 
the vapour heat treatment, internal fruit temperature must be between 43 and 47°C, depending on the 
specifics of the technique used.  He recommended hot water as the most appropriate treatment for Africa. 
 
High density planting and topping as cultural methods for control of cotton pests in Mali – Alain Renou and 
Idrissa Térésa (CIRAD, Mali) 
Topping of cotton plants reduced insect infestation (particularly bollworm) by 57%.  High density planting 
reduced insect infestation by 72%.  High density planting reduced the attractiveness of the cotton.  Topping 
removed the pests’ favoured sites. 
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Formal contribution by Sean Moore to the AAIS Programme: 
 
Microbial control of the Lepidopteran pests, Helicoverpa arimgera and Thaumatotibia leucotreta in 
southern Africa 
 
MOORE, S.1,2, KIRKMAN, W.1 AND DANCKWERTS, K.2 
 
1Citrus Research International, PO Box 20285, Humewood 6013, Port Elizabeth, South Africa 
2River Bioscience, PO Box 20388, Humewood 6013, Port Elizabeth, South Africa 
seanmoore@cri.co.za 
 
Objectives:  Bollworm, Helicoverpa armigera Hübner (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae), is a destructive pest on 
numerous different crops, such as sorghum, citrus and tomatoes.  False codling moth, Thaumatotibia 
leucotreta Meyrick (Lepidoptera: Olethreutidae) is endemic to sub-Saharan Africa and as such bears a 
phytosanitary risk for export markets.  It too has a wide host range, attacking fruits of citrus, avocadoes, 
grapes and others.  The objective of this study was to identify, isolate and test naturally occurring insect 
viruses for control of these two major lepidopteran pests; and to develop these viruses into microbial 
insecticides. 
Methodology: Diseased larvae were collected from laboratory reared colonies.  Viruses were identified from 
both pests using light and electron microscopy.  Virus DNA was characterised by restriction enzyme 
analysis.  Their pathogenicity was quantified with dilution series dose-response bioassays and time-
response bioassays.  Finally, field trials were conducted on a range of different crops, replicating treatments 
in randomised small-plot design and in semi-commercial layout. 
Results:  A virus isolated from H. armigera was confirmed to be a nucleopolyhedrovirus (HearNPV).  A virus 
isolated from T. leucotreta was confirmed to be a granulovirus (CrleGV).  In laboratory bioassays HearNPV 
caused 98% mortality of second instar H. armigera larvae within 11 days.  LC50 and LC90 of CrleGV against 
T. leucotreta neonate larvae were estimated to be 3.903 x 104 OBs/ml and 5.472 x 105 OBs/ml respectively.  
LT50 and LT90 were estimated to be 4 days 5 h and 6 days 10 h, respectively.  Field trial results with 
HearNPV on citrus were particularly impressive, providing 100% mortality of H. armigera larvae in some trials 
and increasing yield by almost 100%.  CrleGV reduced T. leucotreta infestation of fruit (avocadoes, citrus 
and grapes) by up to 87%. 
Conclusions: Both HearNPV and CrleGV have tremendous potential for control of H. armigera and T. 
leucotreta, respectively, and have both been developed into biopesticides. 
 
Keywords: Microbial control, Helicoverpa armigera, Thaumatotibia leucotreta, nucleopolyhedrovirus, 
granulovirus, sorghum, citrus, tomatoes, grapes, avocadoes 
 
Valuable discussions held with AAIS delegates: 
 
Dr. Jean Francois Vayssieres (IITA, CIRAD, WAFFI, Cotnou, Benin) 
He was not very positive about MAT for controlling Bi, for the following reasons: it is not effective enough; as 
it needs to be used on an area-wide basis, coordination is a problem; the cost is difficult to justify; fruit is only 
exported regionally, therefore Bi is not regarded as a quarantine pest (only economic).  He agreed that 
baiting with protein hydrolysate (and toxicant) is slightly more effective than baiting with GF120. 
 
Dr. Vincent Umeh (Citrus Programme Leader, NIHORT, Nigeria) 
Mainly works on fruit flies on citrus.  May be a good contact for collaborative work on fruit flies (and with fruit 
fly products) in Nigeria.  Does not believe that FCM occurs on citrus in Nigeria.  States that Achaea lienardi 
(fruit sucking moth) is the most important lepidopteran pest on citrus in Nigeria. 
 
Dr. Hugues Some (INERA, Burkina Faso) 
Stated that there are 600 000 ha of cotton grown in Burkina Faso.  Around 20 000 ha of this is organic and 
the area is growing.  Conventional cotton makes around CF160/kg.  Organic cotton makes around 
CF250/kg.  INERA had a collaborative NPV project with a Canadian organisation, which mainly involved 
prospecting.  However, this has come to an end, apparently due to the withdrawal of the Canadian 
counterpart.  Currently Bt is used for bollworm control on organic cotton.  However, this is not entirely 
satisfactory, partly because it must be applied at night.  He approached me to express his interest in a 
collaborative project using Helicovir.  He would not be the responsible researcher but would put us in touch 
with the right person. 
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Dr. Abdelaziz Elamin (University of Nezira, Sudan) 
Works on fruit flies, mainly on mangoes.  Bi is by far the dominant fruit fly species.  He could be a valuable 
collaborator to conduct a trial with M3 bait stations and Invader-b-Lok (ME MAT) in Sudan. 
 
Mona Abdalla Adam (Assistant Manager, Astral Trading, Khartoum, Sudan) 
Astral Trading expressed interest in RB’s fruit fly products – M3 and Invader-b-Lok.  Mona mentioned that 
her Manager is currently in South Africa, speaking to some other company, but did not know the details. 
 
Dr. Alain Renou (CIRAD, Bamako, Mali) 
Entomologist working on cotton, mainly on cultural methods for reducing pest problems.  May be interested 
in testing Helicovir on cotton.  Should be followed up. 
 
Prof. Joseph Tamese (University of , Cameroon) 
Works on psyllids.  Reports that there are 14 species of parasitoids attacking citrus psylla in West Africa. 
 
Prof. Karamoko Diarra (University of Cheikh Anta Diop De Dakar, Senegal) 
Works on diamondback moth on crucifers.  I agreed to send him references or copies of reprints from PPRI’s 
research on this pest and put him in touch with Rami Kfir, to find out if there are still parasitoids in culture 
which he can import.  I agreed to try and organise a sample of PxGV for him – from Kenya Biologics. 
 
Dr Anges Yadouléton (CREC, Benin) 
Mentioned that he had worked with Andy Cherry (of NRI, UK) in Benin, on an NPV of bollworm and a GV of 
diamondback moth.  He mentioned that the GV had been effective but that its field persistence was very 
brief, necessitating about 3 sprays per week. 
 
Dr Francois Halan’Klo (CNRA, Abidjan, Ivory Coast) 
Currently working on fruit fly on fruit crops, mainly mangoes and oil palm.  Did work on cotton for 10 years.  
Mentioned that FCM was a pest on cotton. 
 
Visit to Kenya 
 
Real IPM 

1. Sunday afternoon was spent with the Directors of Real IPM (Drs. Henry Wainright and Louise 
Labuschagne), a company formed several years ago and situated in Thika, 50 km outside of Nairobi.  
The company initially formed as an IPM consultancy to the horticultural industry in Kenya but has 
since developed into a biocontrol production company, specialising in rearing of predators. 

2. Real IPM produces the following products: 
a. Amblyseius californicus for red spider mite 
b. Phytoseiulus persimilis for spider mite 
c. Trichoderma spp. for root diseases 
d. Soon to produce Metarhizium anisopliae for thrips (from ICIPE) 

3. A visit was made to their new 1500 m2 production facility, which is nearing completion. 
4. Real IPM does some business with farms in South Africa, e.g. a large strawberry farm (Haygrove) 

near Hermanus.  All of this business is done directly. 
 
Kakuzi Farms 
 
FCM 

1. Kakuzi is the largest avocado farm in Kenya (400 ha).  All mature trees are Hass; some young 
Pinkertons.  They also pack fruit for several smaller farmers.  They recently planted large areas 
under macadamias and plan to expand this to 1400 ha in Kenya.  They are planning to plant a 
similar area in Levubu, South Africa. 

2. They have what they consider to be a fairly severe and growing FCM problem. 
3. They recently began using Last Call, from Insect Science, who have visited them on a few 

occasions.  However, this was an unregistered and therefore illegal usage.  Kenya’s pesticide 
regulation authority discovered this and have brought an end to this usage. 

4. Richard Collins, CEO of Kakuzi, wished to use Cryptogran, as he has received very positive reports 
from Hall & Sons on its efficacy. 

5. Therefore all efforts will be made to legally import Cryptogran into Kenya, for the purpose of 
conducting trials towards registration. 

6. As Cryptogran will be regarded as an exotic organism, importation will be difficult, unless it can be 
shown that the virus also occurs in Kenya.  Dr Nikolai van Beek of Kenya Biologics will assist with a 
survey to determine this. 
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Fruit fly 
1. Kakuzi does not yet have a problem with Bactrocera invadens.  However, they are monitoring for Bi 

with methyl eugenol loaded traps, which they have obtained from Insect Science. 
2. Medfly is a problem for them. 
3. They use Insect Science’s trap with Trimedlure for monitoring. 
4. To control fruit fly, they bait weekly with Mazoferm and endosulfan.  However, as of 2011 they will no 

longer be permitted to use endosulfan – an EU restriction. 
5. I presented the M3 option to Richard and he was very positive about the technology. 
6. I suggest that RB explore the possibility of exporting a batch of M3s into Kenya for trial purposes. 

 
Kenya Biologics 
 

1. Kenya Biologics are currently using a small temporary production facility, but are in the final stages 
of customising a new much larger facility (approx 370 m2 in total). 

2. Currently they are producing a bollworm NPV (same as Helicovir) and a diamond-back moth GV. 
3. They are awaiting registration of the NPV in Kenya. 
4. They also plan to shortly begin production of an armyworm (Spodoptera exempta) NPV. 
5. I expressed that there may be opportunities for the diamondback moth GV (and the armyworm NPV) 

in South Africa.  I believe that in order to be able to import the GV into South Africa we will have to 
prove that it already exists in the country.  A literature search will be conducted.  If no record of this 
can be found, we could conduct a survey of our own – possibly through a Rhodes University honours 
student. 

6. Kenya Biologics are interested in investigating the need for Cryptogran and M3s in Kenya.  They will 
assist with importation and registration of these products and any other products in future, e.g. 
potato tuber moth GV. 

 
Value and summary of visit 
 
This was an extremely valuable visit.  I was impressed with some of the good science presented at the AAIS 
meeting – work which the outside world is often not exposed to.  It is clear that currently the major 
entomological issue in West and North Africa is Bactrocera invadens.  It is also clear that these regions have 
not yet mastered a plan to control this fruit fly effectively.  The region is generally looking at an integrated 
approach for sustainable suppression of Bi, rather than annihilation of the pest.  This is because Bi is 
generally considered as a very severe economic pest, rather than a phytosanitary pest.  Although in South 
Africa we are focussing our research on techniques for annihilation of Bi, it is possible that some of the 
suppression techniques being researched by other African countries (e.g. parasitoids) can be of great benefit 
to South Africa.  After all, regional eradication of a pest will be more easily achieved against an already 
suppressed population.  There may be collaboration and mutual funding opportunities for South Africa and 
other African countries.  As Bi has become an African problem and as it is threatening both small-scale 
subsistence agriculture and large-scale commercial agriculture, it may be possible to acquire funding for 
collaborative African research from a large organisation such as the World Bank. 
 
It is also possible that there could be markets in certain other African countries for the fruit fly products, M3 
and Invader-b-Lok e.g. Sudan, which exports mangoes.  However, it was clear that the rest of Africa cannot 
as easily afford expensive plant protection products as can South Africa. 
 
Bollworm seems to be the most important lepidopteran pest in these regions, probably closely followed by 
cereal grain stemborers.  There certainly was some interest shown in Helicovir, particularly from Mali (cotton) 
and Burkina Faso (organic cotton). 
 
Opportunities for Cryptogran and M3s were identified in Kenya, specifically in the avocado industry, but 
probably also beyond that (possibly macadamias for Cryptogran, depending on the outcome of Cryptogran 
trials on macadamias currently underway in South Africa).  Other virus products, of interest to South Africa, 
were also identified e.g. diamondback moth and army worm viruses.  Kenya Biologics and Real IPM are 
potentially valuable partners for RB in Kenya and in South Africa. 
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9 VOORLIGTINGSDEPARTEMENT 2009-10  
 Deur Hennie le Roux, Hannes Bester, Andrew Mbedzi en Melton Mulaudzi (CRI) 
 
9.1 Tegnologieoordraging (Hennie le Roux & Hannes Bester (CRI) 
 
2009 Seisoen 
 
In totaal is daar 87.6 m kartonne gedurende 2009 verpak, teenoor die aanvanklike skatting van 96.5 m 
kartonne, waarvan 81.8 m verskeep is. Met die uitsondering van pomelo’s, was die volumes op al die 
variëteite laer teenoor die vorige seisoen.  Valencias het die grootste afname getoon (-5.4 mil), gevolg deur 
nawels (-2.2 mil). Pomelo’s het ŉ toename teenoor 2008 seisoen gehad (1.3 mil).  
 
Die 2009 seisoen is, in kontras met die 2008 seisoen, as ŉ baie moeilike seisoen beskou. Nie net was die 
uitvoervolumes beduidend laer nie, maar is die vrugte deurgaans teen beduidende laer pryse verkoop. Net in 
geval van sagtesitrus was die uitbetalings in lyn met die van die vorige jaar. Wêreldwyd was die markte 
swakker agv die effek van die ekonomie. By benadering word die verliese in die bedryf vir 2009 op ongeveer 
R1 biljoen beraam. Hoewel daar tekens is dat die ekonomie begin herstel, word daar nie ŉ dramatiese 
verbetering vir 2010 voorspel nie. Vandaar die druk op CRI vanuit produsente geledere om navorsing te 
fokus op laer kostes van bemesting-, siekte- en plaagbeheer-opsies. 
  
Die effek van die swak seisoen is dat veral kleiner produsente nie in staat was om hul oes vir 2010 na 
behore voor te berei nie.  Daar is reeds aanduidings dat sekere produsente begin sny op veral bemestings-
aanbevelings, maar ook bespuitings vir siekte- en plaagbeheer. In areas waar die ou Sitrus Koöperasies in 
die verlede ŉ groot rol gespeel het om produsente saam te snoer om bedingingsmag te gee, begin die 
kleiner produsente noustrop trek omdat hul plase nie regtig meer ekonomies-lewensvatbare eenhede is nie 
en hulle nie oor die nodige kapitaal beskik om uit te brei nie. Die Sitrus-maatskappye, waarin die 
Koöperasies omvorm is, doen alles in hul vermoë om die kleiner produksie-eenhede lewensvatbaar te hou, 
sodat die bestaande pakkapasiteit ten volle benut kan word. Of hierdie pogings volhoubaar kan wees op 
produksie-eenhede wat nie uitbreidingspotensiaal het nie, is te betwyfel.  
 
Interne gehalte was oor die algemeen goed, maar in sommige areas was uitpakke op veral nawels baie 
swak agv letsels en ook vruggrootte.  Vruggrootte was op meeste variëteite aan die klein kant.  Van tyd tot 
tyd is heelwat bederf op pakhuisvlak gerapporteer, meesal as gevolg van valskodlingmot.  Hantering van 
bederfsituasies was hoogs problematies vir pakhuise vandat die zero-toleransie vir bederf toegepas is en die 
versoek was dat hierdie standard hersien moet word.   
 
2010 Seisoen 
 
Die vooruitskatting vir die seisoen wat volumes aanbetref, is dat die totale volume met ongeveer 4.0 mil 
kartonne op is teenoor 2009. Pomelos is met so 3.0 mil af, maar die res is alles op teenoor 2009. Valencias 
is 2.8 mil op, nawels 2.1 mil, suurlemoene 0.3 mil en sagtesitrus met 0.7 mil kartonne. 
 
Oor die algemeen lyk dit of lemoene en sagtesitrus se vruggrootte min of meer dieselfde gaan wees as 
verlede seisoen, pomelos gaan groter wees, maar daar is aanduidings van kleiner vruggrootte op 
suurlemoene. 
 
As gevolg van baie reën en minder volumes in die Noordelike halfrond, lyk dit of daar hierdie jaar effens 
minder somervrugte in die mark gaan wees, wat die druk op volumes kan verlig en hopelik hoër pryse kan 
realiseer.  Die rand is daarenteen 20% sterker as verlede seisoen teenoor die Euro en die Dollar, wat nog 
meer druk op die opbrengste terug op plaasvlak gaan plaas. Produsente word dus uit verskeie oorde ernstig 
gemaan om seker te maak dat hulle presies weet wat hul produsiekostes is en nie vrugte uitvoer wat teen ŉ 
verlies gaan verkoop nie.  
  
Sitrus-koueketting Forum (CCCF) 
 
Verskeie behoeftes wat dringend binne die CCCF opgelos moes word, kon nie na behore aangespreek word 
nie as gevolg van gebrek aan hulpbronne.  Verskeie proewe is wel gepak om nuwe karton-ontwerpe te 
evalueer, nuwe en goedkoper palette uit te toets, die effek van ‘supervent’ kartonne onder kouesterilisasie te 
ondersoek, afkoeling van vrugte in ‘supervent’ kartonne te evalueer, ens,   
 
Terugvoer vanaf die plaaslike inname depots, asook die Uitvoerders Tegniese Paneel, is dat die situasie in 
terme van verpakking en palettisering beduidend verbeter het vanaf die 2008 seisoen.  Hierdie verbeterings 
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word deur verskeie rolspelers toegeskryf aan die herinstelling van die voorseisoen pakhuiswerkswinkels en 
die implimentering van die na-oes navorsing van CRI, asook die werk van die Verpakkingsforum.  
Soortgelyke terugvoer is ook vanuit die VK ontvang.  Statistiek vanaf MMG in die VK dui op ŉ merkwaardige 
verbetering tov beskadigde kartonne.  Beskadigde kartonne het van 10.9% in 2008 gedaal na 3.75% in 
2009. MMG se gevolgtrekking as volg: “Overall there has been a massive improvement compared to last 
year”. Dit lyk of die werksaamhede van die CCCF goeie vrugte begin afwerp. 
 
Op versoek van die Pakhuisstudiegroepe en die Uitvoerders Tegniese Paneel is die vervaardigers en 
verspreiders in die waksbedryf byeengebring om minimum standaarde vir sitruswakse vir die bedryf op te 
stel. Tydens hierdie vergadering is ŉ komitee gestig om ŉ dokument op te stel wat aan die bedryf beskikbaar 
gestel sal word. Hierdie komitee sal voortaan inskakel by die Pakhuis- en Hanterings Paneel van die CCCF.  
Die Wakskomitee het ‘Riglyne vir Sitruswakse’ opgestel wat eersdags aan die bedryf uitgestuur sal word. Net 
soos die geval is met die vervaardiging van kartonne, is daar nou ŉ poging om wakse van swak gehalte uit 
die bedryf uit te faseer. Om te verseker dat wakse aan aanvaarbare standaarde voldoen, is een van die lede 
van die Wakskomitee getaak om ŉ laboratorium te identifiseer wat geakkrediteer kan word om op ŉ gereelde 
basis wakse vir kwaliteit te toets.  
  
Die navorsingsprioriteite van die Pakhuisstudiegroepe en Uitvoerders Tegniese Paneel is vir die volgende 
siklus bepaal en deurgegee aan die betrokke partye. Die belangrikheid van volgehoue navorsing op 
bederfbeheer, ontwikkeling en evaluering van GRAS chemiekalië, asook fisiologiese skildefekte, is sterk 
beklemtoon, so ook die volgehoue werksaamhede van die Verpakkingsforum. 
 
ŉ Verpakkingswerkgroep vergadering laat in Januarie het uitstekend afgeloop. Al die kartonvervaardigers 
wat lede is van die Verpakkingswerkgroep het hulle daartoe verbind om slegs kartonne te vervaardig 
volgens die ‘Packaging Material Specifications and Protocols 2010’ wat reeds vir die nuwe seisoen 
opgedateer en versprei is. Elke vervaardiger sal sy unieke uitkenningskode op die kartonne aanbring, asook 
die lotnommers, vir identifikasie doeleindes. Monsters van die verskillende kartonne sal van tyd tot tyd in 
pakhuise getrek word vir toetsing om te verseker dat die kartonne wel aan die spesifikasies voldoen. Die 
name van hierdie kartonvervaardigers is gepubliseer en produsente word aangemoedig om hulle te 
ondersteun. 
 
Die voorseisoen pakhuiswerkswinkels was weereens ŉ groot sukses en die bywoning-syfers was uitstekend. 
In die toekoms sal maatskappye toegelaat word om hul produkte by die werkswinkels bekend te stel op ŉ 
borgskap-voorwaarde, gegewe dat die produkte van toepassing is op na-oes behoeftes. ŉ Belangrike 
versoek was ook dat Imazalil-vlakke weer in dieselfde 37 pakhuise gemonitor word as wat gedurende 2008 
deur Arno Erasmus gedoen is, sodat pakhuise kan vergelyk om te sien of hulle verbeter het. ŉ Groot leemte 
wat aandag moet kry, is logistiek vanaf die pakhuis tot op die skip. Dit sluit in hantering van die palette, 
volledige ondersoek na die gebruik van ‘high-cube’ palette, gebruik van spoorvervoer per produksiegebied 
en verhoogde gebruik van Maputu-hawe om die druk op Durban se hawe te verlig. ŉ ‘Citrus Transportation 
Forum’ gaan binnekort deur die CGA gestig word om hierdie aangeleenthede op ŉ gekoördineerde basis aan 
te spreek.   
 
ŉ Volledige verslag oor die ontwikkeling van die ‘Supervent’ A15C teleskopiese karton is aan die bedryf 
uitgestuur. Die evaluasie-resultate was so belowend dat die bedryf aanbeveel word om hierdie seisoen van 
die Standaard A15C na die Supervent A15C teleskopiese karton oor te slaan, behalwe in die gevalle waar 
markte kouesterilisasie van die vrugte vir fitosanitêre redes vereis. Proewe is reeds beplan om die gebruik 
van die Supervent onder kouesterilisasie te evalueer. 
 
Daar sal ernstig na alternatiewe opsies van befondsing vir die voorseisoen pakhuiswerkswinkels 
gekyk moet word, aangesien dit jaar tot jaar onseker is of die PHIP voorligting binne die CCCF sal 
befonds. DTI het nie hul betrokkenheid by die PHIP vir die volgende fase verleng nie. Dit lyk ook nie of daar 
enigsins vordering gemaak word om befondsing te bekom waarmee die kapasiteit binne die CCCF uitgebrei 
kan word nie.   
   
Studiegroepe 
 
Die studiegroepvergaderings bly een van die heel beste platvorms om inligting oor te dra en uit te ruil, asook 
in voeling te bly met die behoeftes en ervaringe van die produsente.  Hoewel die bywoning normaalweg 
goed is by die meeste studiegroepe, kan ons nie heeltemal in almal se behoeftes voorsien itv die inligting 
wat oorgedra word nie, aangesien behoeftes verskil van area tot area en produsent tot produsent.  Daarom 
is dit so belangrik dat die beskikbaarstelling en opdatering van die CRI Produksieriglyne in elektroniese 
formaat met groter erns aangepak word. Sodra daar nuwe inligting beskikbaar is wat in die 
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Voorligtingsbrokkies (Extension Briefs) gepubliseer word, moet die Produksieriglyne dienooreenkomstig 
opgegradeer word. Die Produksieriglyne moet ŉ lewendige dokument wees met die jongste moontlike 
gegewens.  
 
Die goeie bywoning by die meeste studiegroepe gedurende 2009 beklemtoon die waarde wat produsente 
aan eerstehandse voorligting heg. Daarom moet die betrokkenheid van die navorsers op hul onderskeie 
vakgebiede nie onderskat word nie. Ongelukkig verg dit baie opoffering van die navorsers in terme van hul 
tyd, maar die produsente toon groot waardering daarvoor. 
 
Navorsingsprioriteite vir die volgende siklus is bepaal. Hierdie behoeftes is weereens fitosanitêre 
aangeleenthede, gevolg deur fisiologiese skildefekte, bemesting en bederf. Kultivars is ook hoog op die 
prioriteitslys, veral nis kultivars en vroeë of laat kultivars. 
 
Die verskillende sitrusproduserede streke is ook besoek om sekere persepsies wat kon ontstaan dat die 
fitosanitêre status van die Grondvesblok onder verdenking kon wees reg te stel. Dit het gebeur nadat die 
verskaffing van enthout van sekere nawelkultivars gestaak is omdat viroiedes daarin gevind is. Daar is ook ŉ 
beperking geplaas op die verskaffing van Henderson plantmateriaal as gevolg van moontlike Psorosis 
besmetting. Beide hierdie aangeleenthede is uitgesorteer wat weereens bewys dat Suid Afrika die beste 
Sitrusverbeteringskema in die wêreld het.  
 
Uitvoerstandaarde  
 
Tydens een van die CMF vergaderings is die oorsprong en wetenskaplike geldigheid van die minimum 
uitvoerstandaarde vir interne gehalte bevraagteken.  Dit het gespruit uit die feit dat daar jaarliks vir 
dispensasie aansoek gedoen word vir vrugte wat nie voldoen aan die minimum standaarde nie, maw te lae 
brix en/of te lae sure en/of te lae TSS/suur verhouding.  CRI-Voorligting is op ŉ komitee verkies wat die 
interne gehaltestandaarde moet ondersoek, asook vanuit ŉ wetenskaplike oogpunt moet rapporteer wat die 
invloed van suurvlakke op die raklewe van die vrugte is. 
 
Bedryfs-aangeleenthede    
 
Verskeie bedryfsvergaderings is die afgelope jaar gehou om kritiese aangeleenthede rakende sitrus-uitvoere 
te bespreek. Hoewel die sitrusbedryf uitstekende strukture oor die afgelope aantal jare geskep het om al die 
werksaamhede op een of ander manier te koördineer, bestaan daar steeds ŉ paar kleiner leemtes. Een 
hiervan is verteenwoordigende besluitneming waar rolspelers laer af in die ketting betrek behoort te word om 
praktiese implimentering van besluite te verseker en verwarring te voorkom. 
 
Die bestuur van die logistieke ketting was vanjaar ook beter. Hoewel die volumes laer was, was dit nogtans 
verblydend om te sien dat die kommunikasie wat vir logistiek binne die CGA geskep is, ŉ groot bydrae tot 
beter logistieke beplanning kon lewer.  
 
Transformasie 
 
Die twee Voorligters wat aangestel is om die Transformasie aksies in die Limpopo en Oos Kaap provinsie te 
bedryf doen goeie werk. Wat ons persoonlike betrokkenheid by die Transformasieproses aan betref, was dit 
hoofsaaklik gemik op die Badplaas projek terwyl die Winterveldt projek ook ondersteun is. Inligting is verskaf 
aan Kobus Boshoff van Ciskastraat wat hom instaat gestel het om ŉ besigheidsplan vir die Badplaasprojek 
op te stel. Een van die mees bekende koeldrankvervaardigers in die VSA stel belang om ŉ kontrak te sluit vir 
die suurlemoenolie terwyl, ŉ filial van hierdie maatskappy in Europa belangstel in die suurlemoenkonsentraat 
en sapselletjies.  Hierdie maatskappy stel belang om al die suurlemoenkonsentraat wat op die projek 
geproduseer word teen wêreldpryse aan te koop. Verder stel hulle ook belang in al die sapselle en ook in ŉ 
hoeveelheid nat pulp. Daar is ook verder met The Beverage Company in Amerika in gesprek getree om ŉ 
geskikte afset vir gedroogde suurlemoenskil te vind. Hierdie skil moet met gas gedroog word, nie steenkool 
nie. Daar is gehoop dat hierdie gas getap sou kon word by die gaspyplyn wat by die projek verby loop maar 
SASOL is op hierdie stadium nie daarvoor te vinde nie. Daar is ook belangstelling vir bloedlemoensap. Die 
moontlike uitbreiding van die Badplaasprojek sal hiervoor ondersoek word.  Die potensiële aankopers van 
beide die olie en die konsentraat sowel as die Gert Sibande Munisipaliteit is vol verwagting dat daar met die 
projek voortgegaan sal word. 
 
Intussen het die Gert Sibande Distriksmunisipaliteit R1 miljoen begroot om van hulle kant af toe te sien dat 
die projek suksesvol is. Daar is van die Departement van Landbou se kant af ook ŉ bedrag van R3,6 miljoen 
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goedgekeur vir mentors wat die Trust op wie se grond die projek beoog word, moet ondersteun. CRI moet 
poog om van hierdie fondse te bekom om by die projek betrokke te wees.  
 
Saad en entmateriaal is beskikbaar by die Grondvesblok en daar word net gewag vir die CRI en CGA 
direkteure om die Besigheidsplan goed te keur voordat daar voortgegaan kan word met die projek.  
 
In die Limpopo Provinsie was daar ŉ versoek dat daar addisionele Tegnologie Oordraggroepe vir die 
opkomende sitrusprodusente gestig moet word. Al is die tegniese gegewens identies, is dit nodig dat daar 
tydens hierdie vergaderings getolk sal word. Dit vat aansienlik meer tyd en die verskillende studiegroepe sal 
vir beide die kommersiële produsente en die opkommende boere frustrasies uit die weg ruim. 
 
River Bioscience 
 
Die terugvoer deur River Bioscience aan die studiegroepe wat hierdie seisoen gegee is, is baie goed deur 
die produsente ontvang. Dis belangrik dat gereelde kontak met die produsente belangrik is om die 
doelstellings en resultate van die maatskappy onder hul aandag te hou.    
  
Biosekuriteit 
 
Angola hou ŉ gevaar in vir die suider-Afrikaanse sitrusindustrie aangesien hulle oor die afgelope dekade 
verskeie kere sitrusmateriaal van Brazilië af ingevoer het. Brazilië is besmet met verskeie vernietigende 
sitrussiektes wat nie in suider Afrika voorkom nie soos Asiatiese en Amerikaanse Vergroening, Citrus 
Varigated Chlorosis, Sudden Death, Leprose virus ens.  
 
ŉ Besending met vyf skeepshouers sitrusbome is gedurende 2009 vanaf Brazilië na Angola uitgevoer ten 
spyte van die Angolese Ministerie van Landbou se onderneming om die verdere invoer van 
sitrusplantmateriaal vanuit Suid Amerika te verbied. ŉ Ondersoek is geloods deur Hennie le Roux en Japie 
Krynauw van Agrilogix vir eksotiese sitrussiektes vanaf Luanda suid tot by Humpata. Plantmateriaal is na 
Suid Afrika geneem waar dit onder kwarentyn toestande ondersoek is deur die Departement van Landbou 
en deur Prof Gerhard Pietersen vir eksotiese sitrussiektes en -plae. Hoewel geen hiervan gevind kon word 
nie moet daar besef word dat die monster nie verteenwoordigend was van die material wat deur Angola 
ingevoer is nie en hou sulke besendings ŉ groot gevaar vir die suider Afrikaanse sitrusindustrie in. Tydens 
die besoek het die invoerders van die bome onderneem om dit nie weer te doen nie en om al die bome te 
vernietig sou enige eksotiese siektes gevind word  
 
Geen visuele simptome kon gevind word nie en laboratorium toetse kon ook geen Xyllella fastidiosa 
(oorsaak van Citrus Variegated Chlorosis), Candidatus Liberibacter asiaticus (oorsaak van Huanglongbing) 
of Xanthomonas axonopodis pv citri (oorsaak van Citrus canker) of Citrus Leprosis virus vind nie.  
 
Citrus Tristeza Virus (CTV) was egter teenwoordig in die monsters wat getoets is. CTV is endemies in Afrika 
en daar kon nie bepaal word of dit wat gevind is hulle oorsprong in Brazilië of in Afrika gehad het nie. Een 
van die CTV rasse wat in Brazilië gevind word is betrokke by die sg Sudden Death siekte en vernietig daar 
meer as 1 miljoen bome per jaar. Daar word aanbeveel dat al die boorde wat gedurende die afgelope 
dekade in Angola aangeplant is met plantmateriaal uit Brazilië op ŉ tweejaarlikse basis gemonitor sal word 
vir nog minstens ses jaar. 
 
Vrugtevliegvalletjies is tydens die besoek uitgehang in Luanda, Huambo en Humpata om te monitor vir 
Bacterocera invadens. Groot getalle is in Luanda gevang maar geen in Huambo of Humpata nie. 
 
Pseudocercospora angolensis kon nie gevind word in die area wat besoek is nie. 
 
Badplaas Suurlemoen Projek 
 
Die “Badplaas Steering Committee” het in Januarie 2010 vergader met Kobus Boshoff van Ciskastraat 
Projekbestuurders en daar is besluit om voort te gaan met die projek op grond van die besigheidsplanne wat 
deur Ciskastraat voorgelê is. Ciskastraat is opdrag gegee om die befondsing van die projek te ondersoek en 
vas te stel wat die moontlikhede is om die nodige befondsing wat sowat R570 miljoen behels te bekom. Die 
CGA het self ook met die IDC in hierdie verband vergader. Ciskastraat het onder andere vergaderings belê 
met die IDC, die DBSA, NEF en die NDA. Die reaksie was uiters positief en al die instellings was gretig om 
betrokke te raak. Die IDC het voorgestel dat 1200 ha deel van ŉ bemagtigingsprojek uitmaak terwyl die orige 
800 ha vir blanke produsente in die Badplaasomgewing beskikbaar gestel word. 
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CRI het vergaderings gehou met drie van die Trusts in die betrokke areas om hulle gewilligheid om deel van 
die projek te word te toets. Die belangstelling was oorweldigend en hulle het sedertdien feitlik ŉ oorlas van 
hulleself gemaak om te verseker dat die projek wel sal voortgaan en dat hulle wel deel daarvan sal wees.  
 
Ciskastraat het kwotasies ingekry vir ŉ “Bankable Feasibility Study” (BFS). Die BFS sal sowat R3,2 miljoen 
kos. Daar is egter van die leningsmaatskappye wat bereid is om hierdie kostes te dra. Dit sluit in die 
omgewingsimpakstudie, die boorduitlegte, die fabrieksuitleg en vele meer. 
 
Verskeie kwekerye wat geakkrediteer is deur die Sitrusverbeteringskema is genader om te hoor of hulle 
bereid sou wees om bome vir die projek te produseer. Hoewel verskeie bereid is om in die 2011 seisoen 
bome te produseer was dit slegs Casmar kwekery wat reeds in 2010 bereid was om op risiko saad te 
ontkiem en uit te plant.  Tot tyd en wyl Casmar ŉ deposito ontvang behou hy hom egter die reg voor om die 
bome aan alternatiewe kopers te verskaf. 
 
9.2 Navorsingsprioriteit samevatting 
 
Program: Siektebestuur 

 
Swartvlek 
Swartvlek is by verre die siekte wat die hoogste prioriteit geniet agv die fitosanitêre probleme wat met die EU 
ondervind word. Die behoefte is tans die volgende: 

- Die huidige zero toleransie vir die EU is nie haalbaar nie. Sorg dat die wetenskaplike publikasie 
wat onderandere toon dat die siekte nie in Europa sal vestig nie en dat die verspreiding van die 
siekte dmv vrugte hoogs onwaarskynlik is ssm in ŉ erkende wetenskaplike joernaal gepubliseer 
word. Sorg dat die EU dreigement om vrugte-invoere uit swartvlekbesmette areas op fitosanitêre 
gronde te stop, gestuit word. 

- Gaan voort om na verbeterde alternatiewe spuitprogramme te soek wat meer koste-effektief is. 
Dit sluit in verbeterde bespuitingsmetodes. Dit sluit ook in die kombinering van die strobulirines 
en bensimidasole as tenkmengsels en die effektiwiteit van die vervanging van olie met 
benatters, spuitvolumes en ŉ beoordeling van spuittoerusting. Kyk ook na die effek van silika op 
vrugweerstand teen swartvlek. 

- Aanbevelings tov die gebruik van kompos-tees en ander biologiese afbraak produkte om dooie 
blare onder die bome effektief te komposteer. 

- Bepaal wanneer is die onderskeie kultivars bestand teen infeksie en hoekom.  
- Bepaal hoekom is lemmetjies bestand teen swartvlek en ondersoek die moontlikhede om hierdie 

geen in vatbare kultivars in te bou mbv genetiese modifikasie. Gee terugvoer oor lemmetjie 
interstok proewe. 

- Gebruik ŉ laboratoriumtoets soortgelyk aan die toets vir bensimidasool-bestandheid om te toets 
vir strobulirienbestandheid in die DC. 

- Druk vir marktoegang van sitrusvrugte vanaf die Noord-Kaap en die Mosselbaai- en Knysna-
distrikte na die VSA. 

- Doen alles moontlik om die lae pesdruk areas (Tshipise en Weipe) oop te kry vir die VSA. 
- In die noordelike gebiede moet vruggies beskerm wees teen Guignardia infeksies teen middel 

Oktober. Wanneer behoort die Katriviervallei se vrugte beskerm te wees en moet hulle later 
aanhou met hulle spuitprogramme omdat hulle vrugte later is as in die Noorde? Is dit van 
toepassing op die Sondagsriviervallei en Patensie ook? Wat is die situasie in Natal? 
Wat/wanneer is elke area se kritiese infeksie periode? 

- Ondersoek saam met die Departement van Landbou die moontlikheid om Ohrigstad ook as ŉ 
area met lae pes (swartvlek) voorkoms aanvaar te kry. Toe die aanvanklike werk gedoen is in 
die gebied is daar slegs gekyk na piknidiospore en is daar nie onderskei tussen Guignardia 
citricarpa en G. mangiferae nie. 

 
Alternaria 

- Gaan voort om nuwe kultivars te evalueer vir Alternaria bestandheid soos wat hulle beskikbaar 
raak. 

- Stel vas of nawelentvrot op Midknights in Patensie deur Alternaria veroorsaak word. 
- Kernverrotting op nawels met ŉ uitgerekte blom in Citrusdal is ŉ problem. Bepaal die mees 

effektiewe tyd van toediening. 
- Gaan voort om meer koste-effektiewe bespuitingsprogramme te ontwikkel. Hier word veral 

verwys na die spuittoedieningswerk wat tans aan die gang is waar daar gekyk word na volumes, 
druppelgroottes, toedieningsapparaat en byvoegmiddels. 

- Bepaal die geen vir Alternariabestandheid sodat dit in die toekoms gebruik kan word tydens 
teling of met genetiese modifikasies. 
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- Evalueer alternatiewe middels om afwisselend te gebruik om weerstand te voorkom. 
 
Botrytis 

‐ Evalueer chemiese middels vir die beheer van Botrytis op suurlemoene. 
‐ Registreer chemiese produkte vir die beheer van Botrytis op suurlemoene waarvan die MRLs 

aanvaarbaar is vir ons uitvoermarkte. 
‐ Bepaal die regte toedieningstye om Botrytis te beheer. 

 
Melanose, Diplodia en ander blaarsiektes 

‐ Enkele versoeke vir navorsing in hierdie verband is nie ontvang nie. Dit is slegs in die geval van 
Phaeoramularia angolensis dat daar besef word dat daar tans geen werk op gedoen kan word 
nie agv die haglike toestande in Zimbabwe. Daar was egter ŉ versoek dat daar gekyk sal word 
na die residue van die produkte wat laat in die seisoen gespuit kan word om die siekte te 
beheer. 

 
Sitrus Tristeza Virus 

‐ Hierdie langtermyn navorsing moet voortgaan met die uitsluitlike doel om die ekonomiese leeftyd 
van pomelo-boorde van die huidige 18 jaar tot 25 jaar te verhoog.  

‐ Daar moet toegesien word dat die idees wat Gerhard Pietersen gehad het rakende die 
identifisering van die gedeelte van die Tristeza Virus se genoom wat kruisbeskerming verleen, 
steeds aandag sal ontvang sodat hierdie gene in die toekoms in pomelogenemateriaal ingebou 
kan word. 

 
Viroïdes 

‐ Die viroïde werk as sulks is nie navorsing nie maar die werk wat deur die navorsers gedoen 
word om virusse en viroïdes uit te skakel dmv groeipuntenting, moet voortgaan. Faan van 
Vuuren se vaardigheid en kennis in hierdie verband moet oorgedra word aan minstens twee 
persone sodat hulle oor die vermoë beskik om simptome op indikatorplante te kan identifiseer.  

‐ Die werk wat gedoen word om te verseker dat die Grondvesblok vry is van skadelike patogene 
insluitende viroïdes moet voortgaan en waar probleme geïdentifiseer word, soos wat tans die 
geval is met die laat nawels, moet die problem so spoedig moontlik uitgesorteer word om te 
verseker dat die impak daarvan op die uitbreidings in die bedryf tot die minimum beperk sal 
word. 

‐ Hierdie werk word in die onderskeie areas as van kardinale belang geag vir die voortbestaan 
van die bedryf.  

 
Vergroening 

‐ Die bedryf ondervind tans ŉ lae insidensie van bladvlooi (psylla). As gevolg hiervan is die klem 
op die ontwikkeling van ŉ genesende middel waarmee siek bome behandel en gesond gemaak 
kan word.  

‐ Monitering van sitrusbome wat in suider-Afrika aangeplant is met plantmateriaal uit gebiede 
waar Asiatiese en Amerikaanse vergroening voorkom, moet gedoen word. Indien enige van 
hierdie bome of simptome toon, of dmv PCR metodes positief getoets word, moet daar 
toegesien word dat dit vernietig word. (Bv In Angola). 

‐ Die DC se kapasiteit om vir al die vorms van Liberibacter te toets, moet ontwikkel word. 
‐ Monitor die Wes-Kaap om op hoogte te bly van die verspreiding van die siekte, aangesien dit 

teen ŉ vinnige tempo versprei en in meer boorde gevind word. 
‐ Meer effektiewe beheerstrategie vir die vektor moet ook dringend aandag geniet. 
‐ Monitor die Grondvesblok jaarliks om te verseker dat ons enigste bron van 

vermeerderingsmateriaal vry bly van die siekte. Sorg dat die hele Grondvesblok uiteindelik onder 
bladvlooiwerende net is. 

 
Na-oes patologie 

‐ Gaan voort met navorsing rakende alternatiewe chemiese middels. 
‐ Gaan voort met navorsing rakende die “GRAS” chemikalië. In die besonder moet daar gekyk 

word na die uitsorteer van probleme om natriumbikarbonaat saam met imaziliel aan te beveel. 
Hierdie kombinasie moet as sulks geregistreer word sodat dit aanbeveel kan word om 
imazilielweerstandbiedendheid uit te skakel. Pakhuise soos Ngonini het dit reeds met groot 
sukse die afgelope jaar gebruik. Tydens die 2010 Sitrussimposium wil die produsente 
aanbevelings hê. 

‐ Bepaal die effek van bakterië en die organiese lading in die waterbaddens op die effektiwiteit 
van imaziliel en Guazitien. 
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‐ Bepaal die konsentrasies waarteen die kwaternêre ammonium verbindings gebruik kan word 
sonder om MRL probleme in Japan te veroorsaak. 

‐ Ontwikkeling die kapasiteit binne die DC om nuwe wakse te kan evalueer indien Keith se 
werkslading te hoog is. Ontwikkel minimum waksstandaarde met betrekking tot hul effek op 
gewigsverlies, glans, skildefekte, skilfering, ens. 
 

Phytophthora 
‐ Registrasie van fosfonaat blaarbespuitings vir bruinvrotbeheer, teen veilige dosisse. 
‐ Registrasie van fosfonaat grondtoedienings deur die besproeiingstelsels vir wortelvrotbeheer. 
‐ Registrasie van alternatiewe middels vir die beheer van P. citrophthora.  
‐ Strenger inspeksies van gesertifiseerde kwekerye vir Phytophthora moet deur die 

Sitrusverbeteringskema geïmplementeer word. 
‐ Stel riglyne op om die risiko vir fosfonaat fitotoksisiteit so laag as moontlik te maak, watter 

kultivars om te vermy, minimum/effektiewe dosisse, tyd van bespuiting en watter tyd in die vrug 
se fisiologiese stadium om nie te spuit nie. 

‐ Watter mikro-organismes word geassosieer met die ideale sitrus rhizosfeer? 
 

Tylenchulus semipenetrans 
‐ Kommersialisering van produk wat aalwurmeiertjies se gelyktydige uitbroei stimuleer. 
‐ Evaluering van voorplant grondberokings.  Beide chemies en dmv die sg “bio-fumigation”. 
‐ Evaluering van biologiese beheer-agente wat verkoop word vir aalwurmbeheer. Eenmalige 

evaluering van al hierdie produkte oor ŉ tydperk van ŉ jaar. Kwaliteitstoetse op die produkte wat 
tans in die handel beskikbaar is. 

‐ Ondersoek Crop Guard vir versnelde biologiese afbraak. 
 

Algemeen 
 
Spuittegnologie 
As gevolg van die belangrikheid van die effektiwiteit van blaarbespuiting op die effektiewe beheer van alle 
siekte en plae, word die werk wat op spuittegnologie gedoen word, sonder uitsondering, deur al die 
studiegroepe as baie belangrik beskou. Effektiewe bedekking, in kombinasie met verskillende 
byvoegmiddels, kan tot groot kostebesparings en minder verliese vir produsente lei.  Dringende aandag 
moet hieraan geskenk word. 
 
Programme: Integrated Pest Management 
 
False Codling Moth 

‐ Fine tune the recommendations for Cryptogran applications for the different areas and varieties. 
The grapefruit producers believe that they should leave the first application and rather apply a 
second application later in the season, or apply the first application earlier with a third application 
for effective control late in the season. 

‐ Investigate the carry over effect of Cryptogran from one year to the next. 
‐ Navel producers also want the researchers to confirm the timing of the first and second 

application. 
‐ Determine the reasons why the SIT is not performing well in the north (Letaba). 
‐ Commercialize the use of entomopathogenic nematodes for the control of FCM. High density 

orchards pose a problem to get in to do the later Cryptogran applications. Could earlier 
nematode applications solve this? 

‐ Develop an “attract & kill” which is more effective than Last Call. Especially for high density 
orchards. 

‐ Alternative monitoring system where there is a correlation between moth trap numbers and 
damage is needed. 

‐ Determine alternative hosts in Swaziland. 
‐ Determine the efficacy of the Terrason attract & kill product. (Check mate). 
‐ Evaluate known products like Calypso, Runner, etc, as alternatives. 
‐ Compare the FCM levels in orchards where Confidor is used on its own to orchards where 

organophosphates are used to control the spring pest complex combined with Confidor. 
(Hoedspruit). 

‐ Convince River Bioscience to reduce the price to encourage sales. Can the dosage be lowered 
to increase the spray volume in order to get better coverage? 

‐ Request to expand SIT trials to areas like Vaalharts and Breederivier-vallei. 
‐ Investigate Trichogramma as a control option. 
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Fruit Fly 
- Monitoring for Bactrocera invadens in South Africa (1 trap/100ha citrus). 
- Monitoring for B. invadens in Mozambique. 
-  Monitoring for B. invadens in Zimbabwe. 
- Monitoring for B. invadens in Botswansa. 
- Developing control measures for B. invadens in Kenya. 
- Develop post harvest cold sterilization techniques for B. invadens in Kenya. 
- Get all SADC countries/ governments onboard to be able to deal with outbreaks of B. invadens. 
-  Alternative chemicals for Malathion.  
- MRL studies to reduce the pre-harvest interval of Malathion. 
- More attractive attract and kill options.  
- Effect of entomopathogenic nematodes on fruit fly larvae in the soil. 
- Ways in which the number of M3 traps/ha can be reduced in order to reduce cost. 
- M3 trap with both a male and female attractant. 
- Brochure with pictures and descriptions of all the important fruit flies including Bactrocera. 
- Testing of methyl eugenol for repercussions. 
-  Develop a cheaper M3 bait station, to be more cost effective. 
- Investigate practicality of control by means of aerial sprays. 

 
Thrips 

- Alternative chemicals to control thrips especially late thrips. (Soft alternative for abamectin). This 
request has been made by quite a number of study groups. 

- Find alternatives for abamectin.  
  
Mealybug 

- Alternative chemical control options to replace the OPs. 
- Fine tune timing of application. 
- Alternative control options needed. 

 
Psylla 

- Evaluation of attract & kill developed by CRI? 
- Constant lookout for Diaphorina citri. Brochure showing the different stages of Trioza as well as 

pictures of Diaphorina. 
- Climate mapping to see where in southern Africa D. citri can establish. 

 
Red scale 

- Investigate possible imidacloprid resistance (or could it be accelerated microbial degradation?) 
(Burgersfort) 

- Investigate variation in efficacy of imidacloprid soil drenches on different cultivar-rootstock 
combinations. 

- Alternative control strategies   
 
Ants 

- Commercialisation of the Donor band with an alternative insecticide to terbufos. 
- Develop a strategy to keep the ants in the orchard but out of the trees. 
- Determine the role ants play in soil health. 

 
Leafhopper 

- Registration of chemical control products. Currently there are none.  
- Develop broader spectrum of control methods. 
- Determine the threshold levels. 
- Request to spray trial in Vaalharts (Peter Stephen). 

 
Mites 

- Broader spectrum of control measures against Red mite. Alternative for Torque. Especially for 
control late in the season.   

- Registration of new product to control Grey mite. 
- Registration of new product to control Budmite 
- Alternative control measures to mancozeb and Acarol for Rust mite. (What about Amitraz?) 
- Timing of applications to be sorted out. (Baviaanskloof). 
- Products with a longer residual action against mites. (Swellendam). 
- Effect of Stimuplant’s Bacillus product known as B-Rus on red mite. 
-  There is a lack of effective control options – find effective options. 
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Bollworm 
- Registration of River Bioscience virus. 
- Control strategies on late hanging Valencias. 
- Alternative control options. (Pheromones?) 
- If Lannate is taken off the market CRI should convince the authorities to keep it for bollworm 

control. 
- Alternative chemicals. 

 
Soft green & Waxy scale 

- A problem in Patensie & Baviaans study groups. Need alternative for Ultracide. 
 
Fruit piercing moths 

- Burgersfort still do not know the cause for lesions on mandarin cultivars (Empress & Nadorcotts). 
Identify the problem. 

- Traps with threshold levels. (Tshipise). 
- Pro-active monitoring and effective control strategies needed. 

 
Elegant grasshopper 

- Serious problem on young trees in Beitbridge. Need control measures which are IPM 
compatible.   

 
Snout beetle (Snuitkewer) 

- Control measures for Letsitele. 
 
Lemon moth 

- Traps with threshold levels and control options needed. (Marble Hall & Baviaans). 
 
Snails 

- Control of “toringslakke” (Patensie) 
- Control of ordinary garden snail. (Knysna, Western Cape & Southern KZN) 
- Effective, registered products for snail control very important in areas affected by P. citrophthora.  

 
Antesis besie 

- Monitoring & control needed (Swellendam) 
 

Program: Oesmanipulasie en Vrugkwaliteit 
 
Blom 

‐ Areas waar dit ŉ hoë prioriteit geniet is in Citrusdal op Midknights, Orrs en Robyn nawels en in 
Katrivier op Clementines, asook laat manderyne in die Breederivier. 

‐ Kwantifiseer koolhidraatvlakke benodig vir voldoende blom op manderyne. 
‐ Bepaal die afstand wat nodig is tussen kultivars om kruisbestuiwing te voorkom. 
‐ Tot watter mate verhoog die inbring van byekorwe die kanse op kruisbestuiwing met inagneming 

dat bye vrylik in die natuur voorkom? 
Vrugset 

- Dit is bekend dat die stikstofvlakke laag moet wees tydens kleurbreek. Meer inligting is egter 
nodig omtrent die stiksofstatus van verskillende kultivars tydens bot, blom en vrugset.  

- Steeds ŉ groot probleem op alle saadlose kultivars in baie gebiede. Veral ŉ probleem op 
Midknights, Deltas, Eureka Saadloos, Morrs en ouer Nadorcott boorde sowel as nawels.  

- Bepaal die effek van sterk vegetatiewe groei op vrugset by laat manderyne, veral Orrs. 
- Bepaal die onderstam se rol in vrugset. 
- Gibb bespuitings werk nie op Nadorcotts, Satsumas en Eureka Saadloos. Vind alternatiewe.  
- Ondersoek tyd van stikstof grondtoedienings en ureumbespuitings op vrugset van saadlose 

kultivars. 
 
Vruggrootte 

- Finalisering van vruggrootte voorspellingsmodel 
- Doen alles in CRI se vermoeë om Nufarm te help om hulle registrasie van Corasil P deur te kry. 
- Vruggrootte bly ŉ probleem op Bahianinha en Rustenburg nawels, Deltas, Clementines, Miho 

Wase Satsumas, pomelos, suurlemoene en Ou Kloon Valencias. Ondersoek die tyd van 
kaliumtoedienings op die verskillende kultivars.   

- Herevaluering van blaarnormes vir optimale vruggrootte op verskillende kultivars. 
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- Blaarbespuitings om die boom se kaliumstatus reg te stel is tans ongeveer 35% effektief. Die 
konsentrasies is redelik goed nagevors maar min betroubare inligting is beskikbaar oor 
bymiddels. Ontwikkel metodes om kaliumblaarbespuitings meer effektief te maak deur onder 
andere hierdie bymiddels se effektiwiteit te evalueer. 

- Vind opsies om meer uniforme grootte jaar op jaar te verkry – alternatiewe drag. 
- Ondersoek die effek van silikon om vruggrootte te verbeter mbt verligting van 

stremmingstoestande. 
 
Interne kwaliteit 

- Fosfate speel ŉ belangrikke rol in die kwaliteit van veral sagtesitrus. Bandplasing was altyd die 
norm by superfosfaat. Hierdie vorm van plasing word sterk teëgestaan deur sekere verskaffers 
van ander vorms van fosfaat. Ondersoek die effektiwiteit van hierdie middels as bandplasing vs 
breedwerpige uitstrooiing.  

- Alternatiewe metodes om vastestowwe te verhoog moet gevind word. (Dalk ŉ alternatiewe stres 
metode). 

- Hersiening van beginsels waarop die uitvoerstandaarde vasgestel word, is nodig. 
- Alternatiewe middels om sure te verlaag. Plaasvervanger vir kalsiumarsenaat. 
- Optimalisering van interne kwaliteit onder oop hidroponiese besproeiingstelsels. 

 
Kleur 

 - Metodes om kleurbreek te inisieer op vroeë kultivars. 
- Kyk weer na die effek van stikstofvlakke op verskillende kultivars wat betref kleurbreek. 
- Bepaal die effek van die verskillende gibbereliensuur bespuitings op die verskillende kultivars. 
- Opkleur van Robyn nawels in Citrusdal ŉ probleem. 

    
Kraakskil 

‐ Daar is onbevredigende vordering op hierdie gebied. Dit dui waarskynlik op die kompleksiteit 
van die probleem, maar oplossings moet gevind word. Aandag moet veral gegee word aan beter 
Ca-opname in die blare, effek van silikon om stress te verlig, asook ander mikro-elemente.Wat is 
die effek van bemesting op kraakskil? Dit gaan waarskynlik hand aan hand met die effek van 
bemesting op vruggrootte aangesien groter vrugte met dikker skille minder kraakskilprobleme 
gee. 

‐ Meer effektiewe middels as Pro-Gibb moet gevind word. 
‐ Kan meer optimale sproeibemesting die insidensie van kraakskil verlaag deur sekere mikro- en 

makro-elemente meer geredelik aan die plant beskikbaar te stel?  
  
Skilafbraak en gepokte skil (Rind pitting) 

‐ Kalsium is belangrik vir skilkwaliteit maar die opname en fisiologie bied baie probleme wanneer 
Ca aangevul moet word. Hier kort inligting oor die “soort” Ca in die grond, tyd van toediening en 
sort Ca-produk wat effektief gebruik kan word.   

‐ Paul Cronje moet sy PhD voltooi en daarna op ŉ omvattende toer deur die land gaan om 
produsente op hoogte te bring van waar ons kennis staan tov skilafbraak en gepokte skil. 
(Voorligtingsaksie) 

‐ Vind uitstaande antwoorde vir die oorsake vir skilafbraak & gepokte skil. 
‐ Wat se rol speel bemesting in skilafbraak en gepokte skil? 
‐ Kan silika die insidensie van skilafbraak en gepokte skil verminder? 

 
Koueskade 

‐ Voor-oes: Evalueer produkte beskikbaar om koue skade te voorkom bv. Frostbite.  Is no 1 
prioriteit in Vaalharts en is vir grootste verliese in hierdie area verantwoordelik. Ondersoek effek 
van koperbespuiting, silikon, besproeiing, bemesting, ens.  

‐ Na-oes: Ontwikkel metodes (“step down”) wat gebruik kan word om pomelos te kondisioneer vir 
kouesterilisasie vir uitvoere na die VSA. Ook baie belangrik met die oog op moontlike koue-sterri 
na EU in die toekoms. 

 
Peteca 

‐ Bepaal die bydraende oorsake. 
‐ Voorspellingsmodel met vrugte in ŉ plastieksakkie met koolsuurgas moet verfyn word. 
‐ Bevestig dat swaarder wakse wel die probleem vererger. Navorsing in verlede het teenstrydige 

resultate gelewer. 
‐ Bevestig ook die effek van warmwaterbaddens, verwelking van vrugte, ontgroening en 

borselspoed op die ontwikkeling van peteca. 
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‐ Aanvanklik was peteca ŉ probleem op vroeë suurlemoene. Tans affekteer dit ook laat 
suurlemoene. Enige verklaring? 

 
Rakleeftyd 

‐ Maniere om rakleeftyd te verleng en pofferigheid uit te skakel. Veral op Fukumoto, Turkeys, 
Bahianinhas en sagte sitrus kultivars. 

‐ Vind metode om pofferigheid op onderskeie kultivars te kwantifiseer. 
 
Snoei 

‐ Evaluering van metodes om hergroei na meganiese snoei te voorkom of te inhibeer deur gebruik 
te maak van ŉ tweede meganiese snoei, chemiese onderdrukking (Sunny, Cultar ens) of 
handuitdunning. 

‐ Evaluering van metodes om meganies vensters in die bome in te snoei. Oppervlaktes wat 
gesnoei moet word raak te groot en arbeid raak onbekombaar veral in Zimbabwe.  

‐ Ondersoek metodes om meer meganies en minder selektief te snoei vir arbeids- en 
kostebesparing, sonder om oes nadelig te affekteer. 

‐ Ondersoek beste metodes van snoei op laat manderyne. 
 
Besproeiing 

‐ Ondersteuning van die werk wat tans aan die gang is deur die Waternavorsingskommissie om ŉ 
model vir sitruswatergebruik op te stel. 

‐ Hoe kan swak kwaliteit water maksimaal benut word. 
‐ Samevatting van die beginsels van besproeiingskedulering. 
‐ Versoek vir beproeiingskeduleringsproef met nuutste vogmeting-instrumente in Vaalharts. 
‐ Ondersoek effektiwiteit van enkel- vs dubbellyn druppers. 
‐ Water gaan toenemend problematies vir die landbou word – mees effektiewe skedulering en 

verbruik op sitrus moet ondersoek word. 
 
Groeistimulante 

‐ Bepaal die effektiwiteit van die sogenaamde groeistimulerende mikro-organismes soos Bacilis 
subtilus, Brevibacillus laterosporus, Azomonas, Pseudomonas en Trichoderma harzianum op 
wortelontwikkeling, boom gesondheid, opbrengs en vrugkwaliteit. 

 
Program: Kultivar en Onderstamme 
  
Daar is steeds ŉ behoefte vir vroeër en later kultivars in die verskillende streke, sagtesitrus vir die warmer 
areas en verbeterde pomelo kultivars. Die bedryf het CRI egter verder versoek om nie alleen betrokke te 
wees by kultivarevaluering nie maar ook om meer aktief betrokke te raak by die werwing van nuwe kultivars, 
beide in die binneland en die buiteland en om ook betrokke te raak by die bestuur van kultivarregte. Hierdie 
is ŉ langsame proses en moet van die grond af opgebou word. Die mandaat wat aan CRI gegee is vir 
kultivarontwikkelling verskil nou dramaties van dit wat vyf jaar gelede gegeld het. 
 

CULTIVAR & ROOTSTOCK DEVELOPMENT 

Citrus Area Importance  
2008 2009  

Baviaans 3 3 Ongoing development of new cultivars important – look at options from 
Australia. 

Beitbridge 1  Continue with current work. 
Breederivier 2 3 Vroeë en laat kultivars - manderyne en nawels. 
Burgersfort 3 2 Earlier Nova. 
Citrusdal 3 3 Die keuse van onderstok(ke) vir die nuwe manderyntipes, weens 

onverenigbaarheid. 
Watter nuwe onderstamme is ontwikkel wat interne kwaliteit kan 
verbeter? 

Constantia 3 1 Voorligting benodig.  
Dateer onderstamme in Produksieriglyne op.                                

Hoedspruit 3 3 Moet voordurent aangaan.  
Sagteskil kultivar vir Hoedspruit. 

Katrivier 3 2 New niche cultivars for the area - advice? 
Knysna 3   
Limpopo 3   
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Malelane/Komati. 2 3 Soek Valencia wat begin Julie geoes kan word. 
Soek definitiewe, onafhanklike aanbevelings. 
Soek mandarin vir area. 
Kultivar “fact sheets” moet afgehandel word op bestaande kultivars. 
Voorligtingbehoefte. 

Marble Hall 2 3 Nawels met hoer sure en beter kleurontwikkeling vroeg.   
Versoek variëteitsblok vir nawels en Valencias.  
Navorsing op onderstamme moet langer aanhou op ouer bome.                   

Nelspruit 3 3 Vroeë nawel met goeie kleur.  Manderyne vir die area. 
Nkwaleni 3 3 Find new grapefruit, Valencias and lemon cultivars to stretch season.  

Need new niche cultivars. 
Ohrigstad 3 2 Earlier Nova. 
Oranjerivier 3 2 Soek laat nawels.  Evalueer laat manderyne.  Nis-kultivars vir die area.  

Alternatiewe onderstamme vir hoë pH en kalk. 
Patensie 3 1 Wat moet ons plant?  Soek niskultivars vir area. 
Pongola 2 3 Vroeë Valencias met beter eienskappe as Turkey en Benny wat probleme 

gee met "rind pitting". 
Rustenburg 2 3 Beskikbaarstelling van die Tango aan die bedryf deur CRI nie deur enige 

van die ander bestaande kultivarbestuursmaatskappye. 
SRCC 3 3 Swingle not great options in Valley because of pH and salt – need 

roostock for replant situations. 
Late and early mandarins needed. 
New niche cultivars. 
Replacement for Palmer navel. 

Stellenbosch 
Paarl 
Swartland 

3 3 Soek meer verdwergende onderstamme.  Ondersoek effek van 
onderstam op endokserose.  Soek sagtesitrus vir hele Junie. 
 

S. Natal 3 3 Alternative to Rustenburg - want late navels for area with good fruit size 
and production. 

Swaziland 2 3 Ongoing research for cultivars that can be planted in the hotter areas 
especially a soft citrus cultivar.  
Replacement of the later Valencia (old clone) varieties with better 
varieties.                                                                                                          
Known info on commercial cultivars must be made known to growers, e.g. 
rind pitting problem on Benny Valencias and problems with Limpopo 
seedless.                                                                                                         

Swellendam 3 3 Soek nuwe nis-kultivars. 
Tshipise/Weipe 2 3 Verbeterde Afourer. 

Moet alles in ons vermoë down om nuwe kultivars vir die bedryf te gaan 
haal. 
Het problem met ‘grower clubs’. 

Vaalharts 3 3  
Waterberg 3 3 Vroeë nawel wat goed set. 

Soek later nawel W28 en later. 
Vroeë Valencia selfde tyd as Turkey en vroeër. 
Sagte sitrus vir Augustus. 
Onafhanklike kultivar aanbevelings. 

Weight 72 64  
Average 2.6 2.4  
 
Opsommimg van aktiwiteite (Hennie le Roux en Hannes Bester) 
 
 In die afgelope jaar is nie minder as 180 vergaderings en boeredae met die verskillende sitrusstudiegroepe 
en ander rolspelers in die bedryf gehou nie. Dit het ingesluit die oordrag van tegnologie wat deur die CRI 
groep van navorsers ontwikkel is, vergaderings om feite rondom aangeleenthede soos viroïde binne die 
Sitrusverbeteringskema in die reine te stel en verskeie Transformasie aksies waartydens Andrew Mbedzi in 
die Limpopo en Melton Malaudzi in die Oos Kaap bygestaan is. Dit het verder verskeie vergaderings behels 
wat gemik is op die daarstel van ŉ industriële suurlemoenprojek wat die sitrusbedryf se beeld in 
regeringskringe sal verhoog.   
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Tweede Kwartaal 2009 
 

Datum Studiegroep / Aktiwiteit Onderwerpe / Aksies Betrokkenes / 
Sprekers 

1-2/04/2009 Badplaas Ondersoek die potensiaal 
om 2000 ha industriële 
suurlemoene te vestig 

Hennie le Roux 
Mary Riddle 
Greg Murray 
Don Jennings 

5-13/4/2009 Sao Paulo, Brazilië Ondersoek die huidige 
stand van Asiatiese 
vergroening in Brazilië 

Hennie le Roux 

06/04/2009 Swellendam Studiegroep Knopmyt 
Vrugtevlieg 
Phytophthora 

Sakkie Bruwer 
Aruna Manrakhan 
MC Pretorius 

07/04/2009 Breederivier Knopmyt 
Vrugtevlieg 
Phytophthora 

Sakkie Bruwer 
Aruna Manrakhan 
MC Pretorius 

Paarl/Stellenbosch en 
Swartland Studiegroep 

Knopmyt 
Vrugtevlieg 
Phytophthora 
Bederfbeheer 

Sakkie Bruwer 
Aruna Manrakhan 
MC Pretorius 
Hannes Bester 

08/04/2009 Citrusdal Studiegroep Knopmyt 
Vrugtevlieg 
Phytophthora 

Sakkie Bruwer 
Aruna Manrakhan 
Hannes Bester 

14/04/2009 Patensie Studiegroep Knopmyt 
Vrugvoedingsmotte 
Vrugtevlieg 
Phytophthora 
Standaarde vir bederf en 
FCM 

Sean Moore 
Sean Moore 
Aruna Manrakhan 
MC Pretorius 
Hannes Bester 
 
Teunis Vahrmeijer 

Baviaans Studiegroep Knopmyt 
Vrugvoedingsmotte 
Vrugtevlieg 
Phytophthora 

Sean Moore 
Sean Moore 
Aruna Manrakhan 
MC Pretorius 
Teunis Vahrmeijer 

16/04/2009 Katrivier Study Group Budmite 
Fruit Piercing Moths 
Fruit fly 
FCM 
Phytophthora 

Sean Moore 
Sean Moore 
Aruna Manrakhan 
Sean Moore 
MC Pretorius 
Teunis Vahrmeijer 

Sondagsrivier Studiegroep Knopmyt 
Vrugtevlieg 
FCM 
Phytophthora bruinvrot 
Bederfbeheer 

Sean Moore 
Aruna Manrakhan 
Sean Moore 
MC Pretorius 
Hannes Bester 
Teunis Vahrmeijer 

17/04/2009 Universiteit van Pretoria Bespreek moontlike 
befondsing van Badplaas 
Projek 

Hennie le Roux 
Prof Joe Stevens 

20/04/2009 Paletvervaardigers 
vergadering - Nelspruit 

Agenda Hannes Bester Dawid 
Groenewald 
Hennie le Roux 

21/04/2009 Vergadering met Piesang 
kwekersvereniging - Hazyview 

Verpakkingsforum 
B. invadens 

Hannes Bester 
Dawid Groenewald 

24/04/2009 G2G Suurlemoen- Konsentraat 
vergadering Nelspruit 

Beding potensiële mark vir 
Badplaas se 
suurlemoenkonsentraat 

Hennie le Roux 
G2G 

28-29/04/2009 Vhembe Sitrus Boeredag Agenda Hennie le Roux 
Andrew Mbedzi 
Hannes Bester 
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30/04/2009 CCCF Vergadering Nelspruit Agenda Hannes Bester Hennie 
le Roux 
Tim Grout 
Malcolm Dodd 
Louis von Broembsen 

05/05/2009 Constantia Studiegroep Snoeiwerkswinkel Hennie le Roux 
Hannes Bester 
Teunis Vahrmeijer 

07/05/2009 Nkwalini Studiegroep Fruit Fly 
FCM 
Phytophthora 

Wayne Kirkman 
Wayne Kirkman 
Hannes Bester 

08/05/2009 Southern Natal Study Group Fruit Fly 
FCM 
Budmite 
Phytophthora 

Wayne Kirkman 
Wayne Kirkman 
Wayne Kirkman 
Hannes Bester 

12/05/2009 Benede-Oranjerivier  
Studiegroep 

Knopmyt 
Vrugtevlieg 
Phytophthora 

Hannes Bester 
Aruna Manrakhan 
Hannes Bester 
Teunis Vahrmeijer 

13/5/2009 Brits Ciskastreet Meeting re 
Badplaas 

Hennie le Roux 
Kobus Boshoff 

14/05/2009 Vaalharts 
Studiegroepvergadering 
gekanselleer 

Besoek Lemoenkop Sitrus 
en Saamfarm Boerdery 

Hannes Bester 
Teunis Vahrmeijer 

17-20/05/2009 Hazyview Nematologie Simposium Hennie le Roux 
MC Pretorius 
Wilma 

21/05/2009 Nelspruit M3 vergadering Hennie le Roux 
Keith Danckwerts 
Sean Moore 
Danie Kriek 
Renier Kriek 

26/05/2009 Citrusdal Snoeiwerkswinkel Hannes Bester 
Sakkie Bruwer 

27/05/2009 Interactive Industry Workshop Comsec report Hannes Bester 
28/05/2009 Post-harvest Handling 

Research - US 
Workshop Vaughan Hattingh 

Tim Grout 
Paul Cronje 
Paul Fourie 
Hannes Bester 
Linus Opara 
Malcolm Dodd 

28/05/2009 Ciskastreet- Pretoria. Badplaas Besigheidsplan 
vergadering 

Hennie le Roux 
Kobus Boshoff 

29/05/2009 Secunda SASOL Borgskap 
vergadering 

Hennie le Roux 

02/0602009 Malelane Besoek 
komposteringsaanleg saam 
met MSM 

Hennie le Roux 
Pieter Peacock 

03/06/2009 Patensie Cold Chain DVD Hannes Bester 
Dawid Groenewald 
Niel Malan 

04/06/2009 Sondagsrivier Cold Chain DVD Hannes Bester 
Dawid Groenewald 
Andy Lee 
Sean Moore 
John Perold 

10/06/2009 Gert Sibande Munisipaliteit. 
Secunda. 

Besprekings rakende 
Badplaas Projek 

Hennie le Roux 
Andrew Mbedzi 
Nico v Schalkwyk 

11/06/2009 CRI Raadsvergadering 
Johannesburg 

CRI Raadsvergadering Vaughan Hattingh 
Tim Grout 
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Hennie le Roux 
CRI Raad 

12/06/2009 Winterveldt Evalueer vordering met 
projek 

Hennie le Roux 
Rodney 

16/06/2009 Letsitele Besoek Du Roi,& Mahela 
saam met EU afvaardiging  

Mike Holzthausen 
Hennie le Roux 
EU afvaardiging 

17/06/2009 Letsitele -Hoedspruit Besoek Letsitele 
produsente saam met EU 
afvaardiging 

Mike Holtzhausen 
Hennie le Roux 
EU afvaardiging 

18/06/2009 Nelspruit Besoek CRI saam met EU 
afvaardiging 

Mike Holtzhausen 
Vaughan Hattingh 
Hennie le Roux 
EU afvaardiging 
CRI Navorsers 

18/06/2009 CMF Meeting – Johannesburg Agenda Hannes Bester 
18/06/2009 Nelspruit EU besoek aan CVE Mike Holtzhausen 

Hennie le Roux 
Tian Schutte 
MC Pretorius 
EU afvaardiging 

20/06/2009 Addo EU-afvaardiging Hannes Bester 
Mike Holtzhausen 

22/06/2009 Sondagsrivier EU-afvaardiging Hannes Bester 
Mike Holtzhausen 

25/06/2009 SASCCON Hoedspruit SASCCON algemene 
jaarvergadering 

Hennie le Roux 
SASCCON 

29/06/2009 Rustenburg Studiegroep Navorsingsprioriteite 
Snoeiwerkswinkel 

Hennie le Roux 
Hannes Bester 

30/06/2009 Waterberg Studiegroep Navorsingsprioriteite 
Snoeiwerkswinkel 

Hennie le Roux 
Hannes Bester 

 
Derde Kwartaal 2009 
 

Datum 
 

Studiegroep/Aktiwiteit Onderwerpe/Aksies Betrokkenes/ 
Sprekers 

1 Jul 09 Marble Hall Studiegroep Navorsingsprioriteite 
Besproeiing 
Snoeiwerkswinkel 

Hennie le Roux 
Teunis Vahrmeijer 
Hannes Bester 

2 Jul 09 Nelspruit Studiegroep Navorsingsprioriteite 
Snoeiwerkswinkel 

Hennie le Roux 
Hannes Bester 

3 Jul 09 Malelane Studiegroep Navorsingsprioriteite Hennie le Roux 
Chris Kellerman 
Hannes Bester 

7 Jul 09 Constantia Studiegroep Navorsingsprioriteite Hennie le Roux 
Hannes bester 

8 Jul 09 Tshipise en Noordgrens 
Studiegroepe 

Navorsingsprioriteite 
Snoeiwerkswinkel 

Hennie le Roux 
Hannes Bester 

9-10 Jul 09 Beitbridge and Harare Study 
Groups 

Research priorities 
Pruning workshop 

Hennie le Roux 
Hannes Bester 

13 Jul 09 Burgersfort & Ohrigstad 
Studiegroepe 

Navorsingsprioriteite Hennie le Roux 

15 Jul 09 Swaziland & Pongola Study 
Groups 

Research Priorities Hennie le Roux 
Chris Kellerman 

16 Jul 09 Hoedspruit Studiegroep Navorsingsprioriteite Hennie le Roux 
Tom vd Meulen 

22 Jul 09 Sundays River – CGA meeting CGA feedback 
CRI feedback 
RB feedback 

Justin Chadwick 
Hannes Bester 
Keith Danckwerts 

29 Jul 09 Burgersfort Navorsingsprioriteite Hennie le Roux 
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30-31 Jul 
09 

Villa-vergadering Agenda Hennie le Roux 
Hannes Bester 
CRI Navorsers 

3 Aug 09 Vaalharts Studiegroep Navorsingsprioriteite 
Besproeiing 
Oesmanipulasie 

Hannes Bester 
Teunis Vahrmeijer 
Hannes Bester 

4 Aug 09 Bende-Oranjerivier Studiegroep Oesmanipulasie 
Besproeiing 
Navorsingsprioriteite 
RB terugvoer 
VSA toegang 
Koue-sterri Star Ruby 

Hannes Bester 
Teunis Vahrmeijer 
Hannes Bester 
Keith Danckwerts 
Mike Holtzhausen 
Hannes Bester 

5 Aug 09 Citrusdal Studiegroep Oesmanipulasie 
Besproeiing 
Navorsingsprioriteite 
RB terugvoer 

Stephan Verreynne 
Teunis Vahrmeijer 
Hannes Bester 
Keith Danckwerts 

5 Aug 09 PHIP vergadering CCCF terugvoer Hennie le Roux 
 

6 Aug 09 Paarl/Stellenbosch en Swartland 
Studiegroepe 

Navorsingsprioriteite 
Oesmanipulasie 
Besproeiing 
RB terugvoer 

Hannes Bester 
Stephan Verreynne 
Teunis Vahrmeijer 
Keith Danckwerts 

6 Aug 09 Breedrivier en Swellendam 
studiegroepe 

Navorsingsprioriteite 
Oesmanipulasie 
Besproeiing 
RB terugvoer 

Hannes Bester 
Stephan Verreynne 
Teunis Vahrmeijer 
Keith Danckwerts  

11 Aug 09 Nkwalini Study Group Crop manipulation 
Pruning 

Hannes Bester 
Hannes Bester 

11 Aug 09 Grondvesblok Grondvesblok-evaluasies Hennie le Roux 
Sean Moore 
Paul Fourie 
Peter Kingston  

12 Aug 09 Southern KZN Study Group Crop manipulation 
Pruning 

Hannes Bester 
Hannes Bester 

12 Aug 09 Citrus Improvement Scheme Annual meeting CIS Committee 
13-17 Aug 
09 

Zurich, Switzerland Meeting with Grove 2 Glass 
Trading Services GmbH re 
Badplaas lemon 
concentrate 

Hennie le Roux 

13 Aug 09 Sondagsrivier Studiegroep Oesmanipulasie 
Confidor 

Stephan Verreynne 
Dave Gerber 

Patensie Studiegroep Oesmanipulasie 
RB terugvoer 
CBS strike system 

Stephan Verreynne 
Keith Danckwerts 
Hannes Bester 

Baviaans Studiegroep Oesmanipulasie 
RB terugvoer 
CBS strike system 

Stephan Verreynne 
Keith Danckwerts 
Hannes Bester  

14 Aug 09 Katrivier Study Group Crop manipulation 
RB feedback 
CBS strike system 

Stephan Verreynne 
Keith Danckwerts 
Hannes Bester 

19 Aug 09 Patensie Studiegroep Snoeiwerkswinkel Hannes Bester 
19 Aug 09 6de Sitrusnavorsingsimposium 

vergadering 
Borgskapsvergadering met 
Bayer 

Hennie le Roux 
Henry Skinner 
Jean de Gasperi 
Jurie de Bruin 

20-21 Aug 
09 

Brasiliaanse Sitruskonsultante Vergroening Hennie le Roux 
Fanie van Vuuren 
James Warrington 

24 Aug 09 ETP vergadering Navorsingsprioriteite 
CCCF terugvoer 
CBS strike system 
Uitvoerstandaarde 

Hannes Bester 
Hannes Bester 
Robbie Robinson 
Hannes Bester 
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25 Aug 09 Witkranskwekery Bespreking rakende viroied 
probleme 

Hennie le Roux 

27 Aug 09 CFB Snoei Hannes Bester 
Thys Du Toit 

2 Sept 09 Universiteit Pretoria Patologie 
uitstappie vir 4de jaar, Hons & 
MSc studente 

Sitrussiektes en 
boordbesoeke 

Hennie le Roux 
Prof Lise Korsten 

8 Sept 09 Constantia Sitrusstudiegroep Lente plaagkompleks Hennie le Roux 
Tim Grout 

9 Sept 09 Maff Rhoda Pakhuisbesoeke & 
Sitrusnavorsing-
simposiumvergadering 

Hennie le Roux 
Henry Skinner 

9 Sept 09 Patensie Fitosanitêre 
Werkswinkel 

Fitosanitêre regulasies 
Swartvlek 
FCM 
Vrugtevlieg 
Gamtoos strategie 

Cyril Julius 
Tian Schutte 
Sean Moore 
Sean Moore 
Hannes Bester 

10 Sept 09 AVCASA Vergadering rakende die 
probleme wat die 
sitrusbedryf met die 
Registrateur ondervind 

Hennie le Roux 
Tim Grout 
SASCCON 

10 Sept 09 Oos-Kaap Pakhuisstudiegroep Fitosanitêre regulasies 
Pakhuis strategie 
Pakhuisverteenwoor-diging 

Cyril Julius 
John Perold 
Hannes Bester 

14 Sept 09 Swaziland & Pongola 
Komatipoort & Malelane 
Studiegroepe 

Fitosanitêre status v d 
Sitrusverbetering-skema 

F v Vuuren 
Hennie le Roux 
Chris Kellerman  

15 Sept 09 Citrus Standards Meetings Agenda Hannes Bester 
Andy Lee 

15 Sept 09 Nelspruit 
 

Lenteplaagkompleks 
Swartvlek 
River Bioscience  
Fitosanitêre status vd SVS 

Tim Grout 
Tian Schutte 
Keith Danckwerts 
F v Vuuren 
Hennie le Roux 

15 Sept Hoedspruit Sitrusstudiegroep Lenteplaagkompleks 
Fitosanitêre status vd SVS 
River Bioscience 

Tim Grout 
Hennie le Roux 
 
Keith Danckwerts 

16 Sept 09 Citrus Co-ordinating Meeting Agenda Hannes Bester 
Andy Lee 

CMF Agenda Hannes Bester 
Vaughan Hattingh 

16 Sept 09 Tshipise & Weipe Lenteplaagkompleks 
Fitosanitêre status vd SVS 
River Bioscience 

Tim Grout 
Hennie le Roux 
 
Keith Danckwerts 

17 Sept 09 
 
 

Marble Hall/ Groblersdal & 
Waterberg & Midnight 
studiegroepe 

Lenteplaagkompleks 
Fitosanitêre status vd SVS 
Swartvlek 
River Bioscience 

Tim Grout 
Fv Vuuren 
Hennie le Roux 
 
Tian Schutte 
Keith Danckwerts 

18 Sept 09 Burgersfort & Ohrigstad 
studiegroepe 

Lenteplaagkompleks 
River Bioscience 
Swartvlek 
Fitosanitere status vd SVS 

Hennie le Roux 
 
Tian Schutte 
F v Vuuren 
 

21 Sept 09 Gamtoos-vallei SVS vergadering Hennie le Roux 
Thys Du Toit 
Hannes Bester 

21 Sept 09 Sondagsriviervallei 
Patensie sitrusstudiegroepe 

Fitosanitêre status vd SVS Hennie le Roux 
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22 Sept 09 Letsitele sitrusstudiegroep Fitosanitêre status vd SVS F v Vuuren 
Hennie le Roux 

22 Sept 09 Citrusdal sitrusstudiegroep Fitosanitêre status vd SVS Paul Fourie 
23 Sept 09 Rustenburg sitrus studiegroep Fitosanitêre status vd SVS Hennie le Roux 
28 Sept 09 Benede Oranjerivier 

sitrusstudiegroep 
Fitosanitêre status vd SVS Hennie le Roux 

29 Sept Vaalhartz  
sitrusstudiegroep 

Fitosanitêre status vd SVS Hennie le Roux 

30 Sept 09 Wax Standards Meeting Agenda Hannes Bester 
Keith Lesar 

30 Sept 09 Angola vergadering Beplanning van besoek aan 
Angola om fitosantêre 
bedrygings te elimineer 

Hennie le Roux 
Japie Krynauw 

   
Vierde Kwartaal 2009 
 

Datum Studiegroep/Aktiwiteit Onderwerpe/Aksies Betrokkenes/ 
Sprekers 

1 Okt 09 Prof Linus Opara CCCF Navorsings-
prioriteite 

Hannes Bester 

 Ciskastraatvergadering Badplaas 
Suurlemoenprojek  

Hennie le Roux 

6 Okt 09 Nkwalini Studiegroep FCM 
Lenteplaagkompleks 
Swartvlek 
Spuittegnologie 
River Bioscience 

Sean Moore 
Sean Moore 
Tian Schutte 
Tian Schutte 
Keith Danckwerts 
Hannes Bester 

7 Okt 09 Southern KZN Study Group FCM 
Lenteplaagkompleks 
Swartvlek 
Spuittegnologie 
River Bioscience 

Sean Moore 
Sean Moore 
Tian Schutte 
Tian Schutte 
Keith Danckwerts 
Hannes Bester 

8 Okt 09 Patensie Studiegroep FCM 
Lenteplaagkompleks 
Besproeiing 
Spuittegnologie 
Tartox 

Sean Moore 
Sean Moore 
Teunis Vahrmeijer 
Paul Fourie 
Theuns Botha 
Hannes Bester 

Baviaans Studiegroep FCM 
Lenteplaagkompleks 
Besproeiing 
Spuittegnologie 
Tartox 

Sean Moore 
Sean Moore 
Teunis Vahrmeijer 
Paul Fourie 
Theuns Botha 
Hannes Bester 

 Limpopo Department of 
Agriculture 

The Citrus Industry Hennie le Roux 
Andrew Mbedzi 

9 Okt 09 Katrivier Studiegroep FCM 
Lenteplaagkompleks 
Besproeiing 
Spuittegnologie 
 

Wayne Kirkman 
Wayne Kirkman 
Teunis Vahrmeijer 
Paul Fourie 
Hannes Bester 

 Levubu Study group The Citrus Industry 
Citrus Diseases 
Citrus Pests 
Citrus irrigation 
Citrus fertilization 

Andrew Mbedzi 
Hennie le Roux 
Tim Grout 
Hannes Coetzee 
Hannes Coetzee 

12 Okt 09 Swellendam Studiegroep FCM 
Lenteplaagkompleks 
Spuittegnologie 

Sean Moore 
Sean Moore 
Paul Fourie 
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Hannes Bester 
13 Okt 09 Breederivier Studiegroep FCM 

Lenteplaagkompleks 
Spuittegnologie 

Sean Moore 
Sean Moore 
Hannes Bester 

Paarl/Stellenbosch en  
Swartland Studiegroep 

FCM 
Lenteplaagkompleks 
Spuittegnologie 

Sean Moore 
Sean Moore 
Paul Fourie 
Hannes Bester 

Citrusdal Studiegroep FCM 
Lenteplaagkompleks 
Spuittegnologie 

Sean Moore  
Sean Moore 
Paul Fourie 
Hannes Bester 

14 Okt 09 Benede-Oranjerivier Studiegroep FCM 
Lenteplaagkompleks 
Spuittegnologie 
Bemarkingstendense 

Sean Moore 
Sean Moore 
Hannes Bester 
Hannes Bester 

15 Okt 09 Vaalharts Studiegroep FCM 
Lenteplaagkompleks 
Spuittegnologie 

Sean Moore 
Sean Moore 
Hannes Bester 

19 Okt 09 Citrus Working Group Phytosanitary status of SA 
with regard to CBS 

CBS working group 

20 Oct 09 IPM Management Meeting Refereing the IPM 
Research Proposals 

IPM group 

21 Okt 09 Badplaas Lemon Project Visit the earmarked 
planting sites 

Hennie le Roux 
Kobus de Kock 
Vivian Krikke 

22 Okt 09 CFQM Meeting CFQ  Evaluering van  
projekvoorstelle. 

Hennie le Roux 
Hannes Bester 
Tim Grout 
Paul Cronje 
Stephan Verreyne 

27 Okt 09 Cultivar Evaluation Committee 
Meeting 

Evaluering van 
Navorsingsprojekte 

Hennie le Roux 
Hannes Bester 
Andy Lee 
Johan Joubert 
Tim Grout 
Thys Du Toit 

28 Okt 09 Gamtoos Fitosanitêre 
Werksgroep 

GAP’s en SOP’s vir FCM, 
Swartvlek en Vrugtevlieg 

Hannes Bester 

 Marble Hall / Groblersdal Ondersoek 
takterugsterwing 

Hennie le Roux 

30 Okt 09 Maf Roda Na-oes opsporing van FCM Wayne Kirkman 
Hannes Bester 

19 Nov 09 Patensie Boordbesoeke Hannes Bester 
26 Nov 09 Wax Committee Meeting Wax Standards Hannes Bester 

DCCF: Richard Hurndall Vordering van CCCF en 
DCCF 

Hannes Bester 
Dawid Groenewald 

Dawid Groenewald Navorsingsprioriteite 
Beplanning vir 2010 

Hannes Bester 

2 Nov 09 Phillip Du Plessis: CGA-
verteenwoordiger Sondagsrivier 

Cryptogran vs Cryptex 
aangeleentheid 

Hannes Bester 

9 Nov 09 Nelspruit Studiegroep VKM beheer 
Kostes rakende 
sitrusverbouing 

Sean Moore 
James Warrington 

 Letsitele Studiegroep VKM Sean Moore 
 

15 Nov 09 Knysna Studiegroep Plaagbeheer 
Produksie-faktore 
Boomgesondheid 

Sean Moore 
Hannes Bester 
Hannes Bester 

 Johannesburg - Luanda Fitosanitêre ondersoek van  
Braziliaanse bome 

Hennie le Roux 
Japie Krynauw 
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aangeplant in Angola 
16 Nov 09 Luanda & omgewing Besoek Braziliaanse 

sitrusbome in kwekery 
Hennie le Roux  
Japie Krynauw 

17 Nov 09 Huamba en omgewing Besoek Braziliaanse 
sitrusaanplantings 

Hennie le Roux 
Japie Krynauw 

18 Nov 09 Lubango & Humpata Besoek sitrusaanplantingf Hennie le Roux 
Japie Krynauw 

19 Nov 09 Lubango – Windhoek - Jhb Terugvlug Hennie le Roux 
Japie Krynauw 

20 Nov 09 Pretoria Monsters word ingehandig 
by Prof G Pietersen vir 
PCR ontledings 

Hennie le Roux 
Gerhard Pietersen 

24 Nov 09 Ondersoek swak vrugset op TSR 
in Onderberg en Swaziland 

Malelane area & Tamboti Hennie le Roux 
Stephan Verrynne 
Chris Kellerman 
Wayne Kirkman 

25 Nov 09 Swaziland Studiegroep VKM 
TSR Vrugset 

Wayne Kirkman 
Stephan Verreynne 

 Malelane & Komatipoort 
Studiegroep 

VKM 
TSR Vrugset 

Wayne Kirkman 
Stephan Verreynne 

26 Nov 09 Badplaas Lemon Project Discussions with land 
owners eg Ndandwa Trust 

Hennie le Roux 
Andrew Mbedzi 
Vivian Krikke 

2 Des 09 Botswana Besoek sitrusboorde Hennie le Roux 
 

4 Des 09 Magalies  Vergadering saam met 
Winterveldt 
verteenwoordiger 

Hennie le Roux 
Hans du Preez 
Winterveldt direkteur 

 
 Eerste Kwartaal 2010 
 

Datum Studiegroep/Aktiwiteit Onderwerpe/Aksies Betrokkenes/ 
Sprekers 

1-8 Jan 10 Zimbabwe Ondersoek na Bacterocera 
invadens in Zimbabwe 

Hennie le Roux 

18 Jan 10 Ugandese besoekers 
CRI Nelspruit 

Verduidelik die Suider 
Afrikaanse sitrusbedryf  

Hennie le Roux 
Andrew Mbedzi 

19 Jan 10 Badplaas Suurlemoen projek Bestuursvergadeting Hennie le Roux 
Badplaas Steering 
Committee 

20 Jan 10 Verpakkingswerkgroep-
vergadering 

Agenda Hannes Bester 
Dawid Groenewald 

21-22 Jan 10 Citrus Academy meeting Post-harvest DVD overview Hennie le Roux 
Hannes Bester 

26-27 Jan 10 CRI Bestuursvergadering Algemene sake rakende 
CRI 

CRI Interne bestuur 

27 Jan 10 Besoek Willem Bouwer 
 

CGA/CRI issues Hannes Bester 

1 Feb 10 Ndandwa Vergadering Betrokkenheid  van 
Ndandwa by moontlike 
suurlemoenprojek 

Hennie le Roux 
Andrew Mbedzi 
Ndandwa Trustees 

9-10 Feb 10 Limpopo Pakhuiswerks-winkel Terugvoer 2009 
Uitvoerregulasies 
 
Bederfbeheer 
Imazalil-toediening 
Fisiologiese skildefekte 
Verpakkingswerkgroep 
Waksstandaarde 
Pakhuisontwerp 
Logistiek 

Cyril Julius 
Mike Holtzhausen 
Cyril Julius 
Keith Lesar 
Arno Erasmus 
Paul Cronje 
Dawid Groenewald 
Keith Lesar 
Keith Lesar 
Mitchell Brooke 
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Koueketting 
Na-oes DVD 

Hannes Bester 
Jacomien De Klerk 
Hennie le Roux 

11-12 Feb 10 Mpumalanga Pakhuis-
werkswinkel 

Terugvoer 2009 
Uitvoerregulasies 
 
Bederfbeheer 
Imazalil-toediening 
Fisiologiese skildefekte 
Verpakkingswerkgroep 
Waksstandaarde 
Pakhuisontwerp 
Logistiek 
Koueketting 
Na-oes DVD 

Cyril Julius 
Mike Holtzhausen 
Cyril Julius 
Keith Lesar 
Arno Erasmus 
Paul Cronje 
Dawid Groenewald 
Arno Erasmus 
Marius Du Preez 
Mitchell Brooke 
Hannes Bester 
Jacomien De Klerk 
Hennie le Roux 

15-16 Feb 10 KZN / Swaziland 
Pakhuiswerkswinkel 

Terugvoer 2009 
Uitvoerregulasies 
 
Bederfbeheer 
Imazalil-toediening 
Fisiologiese skildefekte 
Verpakkingswerkgroep 
Waksstandaarde 
Pakhuisontwerp 
Logistiek 
Koueketting 
Na-oes DVD 

Ida Viljoen 
Mike Holtzhausen 
Ida Viljoen 
Keith Lesar 
Arno Erasmus 
Paul Cronje 
Dawid Groenewald 
Arno Erasmus 
Marius Du Preez 
Mitchell Brooke 
Hannes Bester 
Jacomien De Klerk 
Hennie le Roux 

17 Feb 10 IDC Bespreek finansiering van 
Badplaas Projek 

Justin Chadwick 
Kobus Boshoff 
Hennie le Roux 

17-18 Feb 10 Oos-Kaap Pakhuis- 
werkswinkel 

Terugvoer 2009 
Uitvoerregulasies 
 
Bederfbeheer 
Imazalil-toediening 
Fisiologiese skildefekte 
Verpakkingswerkgroep 
Waksstandaarde 
Pakhuisontwerp 
Logistiek 
Koueketting 
Na-oes DVD 

Ida Viljoen 
Mike Holtzhausen 
Ida Viljoen 
Keith Lesar 
Arno Erasmus 
Paul Cronje 
Dawid Groenewald 
Hannes Bester 
Marius Du Preez 
Mitchell Brooke 
Hannes Bester 
Jacomien De Klerk 
Hennie le Roux 

22 Feb 10 VSA Ambassade 
Universiteit v Pretoria 
 
Casmar Kwekery 

Visum 
Toekoms van 
Plantpatologie by UP 
Inspekteer saailinge vir 
Badplaas 

Hennie le Roux 
Prof Korsten 
 
Neville Wenhold 

23-24 Feb 10 Wes-Kaap Pakhuis-werkswinkel Terugvoer 2009 
Uitvoerregulasies 
 
Bederfbeheer 
Imazalil-toediening 
Fisiologiese skildefekte 
Verpakkingswerkgroep 
Waksstandaarde 
Pakhuisontwerp 
Logistiek 
Koueketting 
Na-oes DVD 

Cyril Julius 
Mike Holtzhausen 
Cyril Julius 
Keith Lesar 
Arno Erasmus 
Paul Cronje 
Dawid Groenewald 
Hannes Bester 
Marius Du Preez 
Mitchell Brooke 
Malcolm Dodd 
Jacomien De Klerk 
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2 Mrt 10 Gamtoos CGA-vergadering Agenda Paul Hardman 
Desire Thomson 
Hannes Bester 
Mitchell Brooke 

Sondagsrivier CGA- 
vergadering 

Agenda Paul Hardman 
Desire Thomson 
Hannes Bester 
Mitchell Brooke 

3 Mrt 10 Benede Oranje CGA 
vergadering 

Agenda CGA & Hennie le Roux  

3 Mrt 10 Katrivier CGA- 
vergadering 

Agenda Paul Hardman 
Desire Thomson 
Hannes Bester 
Mitchell Brooke 

4 Mrt 10 Vaalhartz CGA vergadering Agenda CGA & Hennie le Roux 
5 Mrt 10 Lima Vergadering 

 
 
Ndwandwa vergadering 
 

Bespreek moontlike 
betrokkenheid by Badplaas 
Badplaas Vergadering met 
Ndandwa & Dept van 
Grondsake 

Hennie le Roux 
Andrew Crochet 
 
Hennie le Roux 
Andrew Mbedzi 

9 Mrt 10 Winterveldt 
 
 
Groblersdal CGA Vergadering 

CGA besoek 
 
 
Agenda 

CGA 
Hennie le Roux 
Andrew Mbedzi 
CGA 
Hennie le Roux 

10 Mrt 10 Tshipise CGA vergadering Agenda CGA 
Hennie le Roux 

11 Mrt 10 Letsitele CGA vergadering Agenda CGA 
Hennie le Roux 

11 Mrt 10 Benede-Oranjerivier VSA-
Inligtingsvergadering 

VSA Protokol 
Fitosanitêre plae 
Registrasie 
Risikobestuur 
Koueskade 

Mike Holtzhausen 
Sean Moore 
DAFF-verteenw. 
Francois Moller 
Paul Cronje 
Hannes Bester 

12 Mrt 10 Hoedspruit CGA vergadering Agenda CGA 
Hennie le Roux 

16 Mrt 10 Nelspruit CGA vergadering Agenda CGA 
Hennie le Roux 

17 Mrt 10 Onderberg CGA vergaderin 
Swaziland CGA vergadering 

Agenda 
 
Agenda 

CGA 
Hennie le Roux 

24 Mrt 10 CMF-vergadering Agenda Hannes Bester 
Vaughan Hattingh 

24 Mrt 10 Badplaasvergadering Vorderingsvergadering Badplaas Steering 
Committee 
Hennie le Roux 
Kobus Boshoff 

25 Mrt 10 Magalies  Winterveldt ondersteuning Hennie le Roux 
 

26 Mrt 10 FCM Workshop Agenda Vaughan Hattingh 
Hennie le Roux 
Sean Moore 
Tim Grout 
Wayne Kirkman 
Hannes Bester 
Hendrik Hofmeyr 
Marsheille Hofmeyr 

27 Mrt 10 Magalies Boeredag Hennie le Roux 
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9.3 TRANSFORMATION EXTENSION  
 
9.3.1 Transformation Extension (North) - Andrew Mbedzi  
 
Background Information 
 
Several emerging citrus growers in Limpopo are involved with the existing Technology Transfer (Study) 
Groups, which are attended by commercial citrus growers. In the Limpopo Province, however, there has 
been a request amongst emerging growers that there should be separate Technology Transfer groups that 
could attend to their specific needs. These needs do not differ with regard to the technical detail that is 
discussed but in the way it is done. In most cases there is a need for translation at the meetings where the 
emerging growers are present. It was therefore decided to establish specific Technology Transfer Groups 
each with a Technical committee that will facilitate the flow of information from CRI Extension to the 
Technology Transfer Group, which is on a District level, and back. The Technology transfer group will include 
Extension officers from the Limpopo Department of Agriculture and they will feed back to the Provincial level 
as well. The Board member representing the particular region is a member of the Technology Transfer 
Group and will give CGA feedback to these growers through the Technology Transfer groups. 
 
Technology Transfer Groups (Study Groups) 
 
Composition 
Five Technology Transfer Groups (Study Groups) are in the process of being formed in the Limpopo 
province. One per district viz. Vhembe, Mopani, Capricorn, Waterberg and Sekhukhune. All the citrus 
growers in the different municipalities as well as the Citrus Coordinators from the Limpopo Department of 
Agriculture in each of these districts will be part of these Technology Transfer Groups. Each group will be 
chaired by preferably a citrus grower, but it can also be chaired by a Citrus Coordinator. 
 
Vhembe District formed its study group on 24 April 2009 and has already held its first study group meeting at 
Alicedale Farm on 22 May 2009. The Vhembe Study Group has planned to hold four meetings per year, but 
this does not prevent it from holding extra meetings if the need arises. 
 
Waterberg District formed its study group in 2008, but the study group is not active. The CRI extension 
coordinator is arranging with the Waterberg district coordinator to help them activate their study group by 
forming a technical committee. 
 
Function 
The main function of the study groups is to share citrus technical knowledge and to establish the research 
needs for the area. This is done by calling experts to come and address certain topics that the growers want 
clarity on. The topics to be discussed must be in line with the citrus season (for example topics related to 
harvesting should be done during the time when harvesting is practically taking place in the farms). Problem 
areas that cannot be solved through extension will be regarded as research needs and will be passed 
through the existing CRI extension channels to the researchers.  
 
Citrus Technical Committee (District level) 
 
Composition 
The Citrus Technical Committee of each Technology Transfer Group is on the District level. It is formed by 
the Citrus coordinators and Citrus Growers from the different local municipalities. Each local municipality will 
be represented by one citrus grower in the Citrus Technical Committee. All the citrus coordinators in the 
district are automatically members of the Citrus Technical Committee. The Citrus Technical Committee is 
managed by the chairperson and the secretary only. The chairperson of this committee must be someone 
from the Limpopo Department of Agriculture on District level. 
 
Vhembe district formed its citrus technical committee on 3 April 2007. The committee is active and 
functioning very well. 
 
Mopani District is in the process of forming its own citrus technical committee. 
 
Function 
The main function of the Citrus Technical Committee is to help to identify the technical challenges with 
regard to the production and marketing of their citrus crop. 
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Citrus Technical Committee on the Provincial level 
 
Composition 
This committee will be formed by members from the Citrus Technical Committees of the five districts. Each 
Citrus Technical Committee on the District level will be represented by two members in the Provincial Citrus 
Technical Committee and that will be the Chairperson of the District Citrus Technical Committee and a 
grower from each district. In the districts where the emerging farmers are attending the already existing 
commercial study groups the emerging farmers will nominate one farmer among themselves to represent 
them in the provincial citrus technical committee. 
 
Function 
The main function of the Provincial Citrus Technical Committee is to act as a link between the CGA Board 
member of the region and the District Citrus Technical Committees and the Technology Transfer Groups 
(study groups). The information coming from the CGA Board will be able to flow and reach the citrus growers 
and the citrus coordinators on the municipal level and the information from the municipal level will also flow 
through the district and provincial level to the CGA board level. 
 
Citrus Field Day 
Every year the Limpopo Department of Agriculture (LDA), Citrus Growers Association (CGA) and Citrus 
Research International (CRI) hold a Citrus Field Day for the emerging citrus growers in the Limpopo 
Province. This year the Citrus Field day was held on 29 April 2009 at the Madzivhandila Agricultural College 
in the Vhembe District. The event was attended by 131 delegates and represented 1.2 million export 
cartoons. 
 
The theme of the citrus field day was “Marketing of the Citrus Fruit”. The following presentations were 
covered; Citrus processing, Food safety, Export protocols, Citrus Cold Chain protocols, Transport and Export 
logistics, Research needs, Skills development and Bursary opportunities for the students who are interested 
in the citrus industry. 
 
Transformation Extension Officer’s Presentations 
 
Vhembe Citrus Field Day 
During the Vhembe Citrus Field day the CRI Extension coordinator presented a paper on Food Safety. Food 
Safety has always been important to consumers. The paper highlighted the following aspects of food safety: 
 
• Consumer Awareness: The recent events around the world such as mad-cow disease and swine flu 
 have raised awareness and expectations of consumers. 
• Markets: To maintain markets, suppliers of food are developing systems that demonstrates that their 
 food products are safe and meet consumer quality specifications. 
• Quality Accreditations Systems: A number of food safety and quality accreditation systems also 
 exist  (i.e. GlobalGAP, HACCP, Fairtrade, etc.) to ensure consumer safety. 
• The APS Act: The importance of Agricultural Product Standard Act, Standards and Requirements to 
 all food producers. 
 
South African Society for Agricultural Extension (SASAE) 
 
The South African Society for Agricultural Extension (SASAE) holds its conferences annually. This year the 
SASAE held its 43rd annual conference from 12 to 15 May 2009 at Madiba Hall, Potchefstroom in the North-
West Province. The theme of the conference was “Partnerships in Agricultural Development”. 
 
Citrus Research International (CRI) Extension Department was invited (starting from 2008) to present a 
paper during this year’s conference. The CRI Transformation Extension Officer (North) presented a paper on 
the “Collaboration between Citrus Research International (CRI), Citrus Growers Association (CGA) and 
Limpopo Department of Agriculture (LDA).  The paper highlighted the successes as well as the challenges 
that face partnerships in agriculture. It was further indicated by other presenters that partnerships can play a 
major role in building the economy of our country and it should be viewed as a long term rather than a short 
term solution as it involves the development of people. 
 
National Agricultural Marketing Council (NAMC) Industry Collaboration Workshop 
 
The CRI Transformaton Extension Officer (North) presented a paper on behalf of the Citrus Growers 
Association Chief Executive Officer on 19 June 2009 at the NAMC Industry Collaboration Workshop at 
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Polokwane in the Limpopo Province. The theme of the workshop was “Industry Collaboration”. The 
Department of Agriculture Agribusiness section wants to establish a working relationship with all the 
commodity groups in the agricultural field hence the involvement of NAMC as the convenor of the workshop. 
 
It was agreed among all commodity groups, as the way forward, that they (commodities) should establish a 
working relationship amongst themselves to make it easier to serve the clients (farmers and other agricultural 
stakeholders). 
 
Citrus Coordinators Training Workshop Plan 
 
The Eastern Cape department of Agriculture approached the citrus Academy with regard to the training of 
their extension officers on citrus production. This prompted the Citrus Academy together with the two 
Extension Coordinators (North and South) to hold an Extension Training Planning Workshop on 28 May 
2009 at the Citrus Academy offices in Durban. The aim of the workshop was to come up with an extension 
training plan for the extension officers. A plan was developed and is going to be presented to the CRI, CGA 
and the PDAs (Provincial Departments of Agriculture of Limpopo and Eastern Cape). 
 
Technology Transfer Groups And Technical Committees 
 
Formation of Technology Transfer Groups (Study Groups) and Citrus Technical Committees on a district 
level is going on well. Vhembe, Mopani and Waterberg districts have already formed their Citrus Technical 
Committees and Study Groups. Only two districts which are Capricorn and Sekhukhune have not yet formed 
theirs.  The main aim of forming these structures is to facilitate the link between the Board member of the 
region and the districts and the study groups. The ultimate aim is to promote the flow of information from the 
CGA Board of Directors to citrus growers and citrus coordinators on a municipal level and information from 
the municipal level to flow through the districts and provincial level to the CGA board of Directors. 
 
Gert Sibande District Municipality LED Strategy 
 
Gert Sibande District Municipality (GSDM) is in the process of formulating a local Economic Development 
(LED) strategy. CRI Extension Department is one of the stakeholders that are taking part in the formulation 
of the LED strategy.  
 
Transformation of Emerging/Commercial Black Citrus Growers 
 
On 14 August 2009 Citrus Growers Association (CGA) held a transformation workshop at the Riverndell 
Conference Centre at Hillcrest in Durban. Present at this workshop were:  CGA represented by Mr Justin 
Chadwick and Lukhanyo Nkombisa, the Citrus Academy represented by Ms Jacomien de Klerk, FPEF 
represented by Ms Michelle Kruger, Bates Consulting represented by Dr Richard Bates and CRI represented 
by Mr Melton Mulaudzi and Andrew Mbedzi. The main aim of the workshop was to look at the transformation 
of the emerging and commercial citrus growers with regard to Institutional Development, Training, 
mentorship, Extension and Monitoring. 
 
Institutional Development 
 
The Model that was presented by the Extension officer from the North (Mr Andrew Mbedzi) was agreed upon 
as the one that is going to be used in all other provinces, but the application of model will differ according to 
the needs of the Province. The main focus provinces to start with in applying this model will be Limpopo, 
Eastern Cape and Mpumalanga and the others will follow later. 
 
Training 
 
It was discovered that there is a need for a skills development as there are citrus growers that have shown 
skills gap. It was also agreed during the workshop that it will be of the utmost important to start with the 
minimum of 20 individual growers and 1 co-op or group’s grower to test the programme. 
 
Mentorship 
 
There is a need to look at the list of the people (mentors) who can be responsible for mentorship programme 
in the identified provinces such as Limpopo, Eastern Cape, Mpumalanga and Kwazulu Natal. There is also a 
great need of lobbying support and getting mentors to help the CGA to carry out the mentorship programme. 
According to the new roll-out plan by the National Department of Agriculture master mentors need to play a 
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major role in the administration of the mentorship programme in the provinces through their commodity 
organisations. 
 
Extension 
 
The encouragement of signing of the Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) will play a major role in trying to 
get the government extension officers into helping the citrus growers in the provinces. The utilization of 
technology transfer groups (study groups) should be encouraged as it tend to bring the growers and the 
extension officers together to share technical aspects of the citrus industry. Training of government 
extension officers should be carried as part of capacity building. Fruit Journals, pamphlets, DVDs, and other 
technical information should be made available to the citrus growers. 
 
Roll-out of Mentorship Programme in the Provinces 
 
The Citrus Growers Association (CGA) represented by Mr Lukhanyo Nkombisa and Mentor Mr Bruce 
Andrews, Citrus Research International (CRI) represented by Mr Andrew Mbedzi, Poultry South Africa and 
the Red Meat Industry (NERPO) met with the Limpopo Department of Agriculture (LDA) to discuss the roll-
out of the mentorship programme. The National Department of Agriculture (DoA) mentorship programme 
implementation plan has made it clear that the commodity organizations should be the ones that must take 
charge of the roll out of the programme as they know their clients.  
 
The LDA wants to use Service Providers to implement the roll out of the mentorship programme (which is a 
deviation from the National Department of Agriculture). The LDA also indicated that they are going to 
develop their own Provincial Framework for the Implementation of the mentorship programme. It is clear that 
there will be problems in the implementation phase because the duties of the Service Provider are the same 
as those of the Commodity Organizations. 
 
The bottom line is that the LDA seems to have no clue on how to roll-out the mentorship programme. The 
worst part is that they called this meeting knowing very well that they have already taken the decision on this 
issue and the presence of commodity organizations is not going to change anything because the Service 
Providers were already employed when the meeting was convened.  
 
Citrus Plant Nutrition And Soil Management Workshop 
 
A Citrus Plant Nutrition and Soil Management Workshop for the Limpopo citrus coordinators (Agricultural 
Extension officers) was held at the Madzivhandila Agricultural College from 31 August 2009 to 4 September 
2009. The workshop was facilitated by Dr. J.G.K. Coetzee and Ms Carol. Twenty two agricultural officers 
attended the workshop which was funded by Limpopo Provincial Department of Agriculture. The Citrus 
Research International (CRI) and Citrus Academy where the ones that organised the workshop 
 
Exposure tour to farms that have been given back to communities in Hazyview and Hoedspruit 
 
Background Information 
The Chief Executive Officer (CEO) of Citrus Growers Association (CGA) requested me to join in the LIMA 
Rural Development Foundation and Maruleng and Bushbuckridge Economic Development Initiative 
(MABEDI) on their exposure tour to the farms that they are helping after the farms have been given back to 
the communities in Hazyview and Hoedspruit. The exposure tour started at 08:30 with a meeting of 
delegates at the Elephant Whispers in Hazyview and ended by 17:00 at Hangklip in Hoedspruit. The purpose 
of the exposure tour was to showcase the work that LIMA Rural Development Foundation and MABEDI are 
doing on those projects and farms that have been given back to the communities by the Land Claims 
Commission Office. Present for the exposure tour were: 
 

 
Title 

 
Name 

 
Gender 

 
Responsibility 

 
Company 

Mr. Duncan Stewart Male Managing Director LIMA Rural & Development Foundation 
Mr. Emile de Kock Male Consultant MABEDI 
Mr. Martin Slabbert Male General Manager Transvaal Sugar Board (TSB) Malelane 
Mr Justin Murray Male Official Transvaal Sugar Board (TSB) Malelane 
Dr Dave Thompson Male Managing Director Transvaal Sugar Board (TSB) Malelane 
Mr Riebs Khoza Male Trust Chairperson Sanford Community (Hazyview) 
Mr Andrew Mbedzi Male Extension Officer Citrus Research International (CRI) 
Ms Sue van Zyl Female Post Settlement Off Big in Africa Company 
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Elephant Whispers 
At Elephant Whispers Mr. Andre Kotze explained to us about his good relationship with the Sanford 
community. He further said that this did not happen overnight as it has taken a lot of time to engage and get 
to a good understanding with the community. He indicated that he has leased the land from the community. 
With the help of LIMA and MABEDI they are planning to grow their Elephant Whispers venture as Hazyview 
is a tourist area and the fact that they are close to the Kruger National Park gate. They also want to establish 
a golf estate and the traditional five star hotel. 
Mr Riebs Khoza the Chairperson of the Sanford Community explained to the delegates that the major 
challenges that are causing most claimed businesses and agricultural land to deteriorate are: 

o Lack of clear vision from Government with regard to helping the community to sustain the claimed 
properties and maintenance of the business entities. One could not expect somebody to turnaround 
from being a claimant to a business person without proper help and nurturing. 

o High expectations from the communities that are claiming back their land without knowledge of what 
is in store for them with regard to the claimed properties. 

o Allowing people with criminal records to be in the high offices of the claimed properties perpetuate 
the criminal elements within communities. 

o Giving high responsibilities to illiterate community members who do not have responsibility and 
accountability. 

o Communities finding themselves in a situation where they have to be business people overnight 
without any preparation for it. 

 
Emile de Kock from Maruleng and Bushbuckridge Economic Development Initiative (MBEDI) indicated the 
importance of the three V’s with regard to the claimed properties; 

o Verification: the need to screen and verify all the claimants before the land is given back to the 
rightful owners to avoid the free riders who at the end cause problems because they have nothing to 
lose. 

o Validation: it is important to validate the claimed properties whether it has been claimed by the 
rightful owners. 

o Valuation: it should be ensured that proper valuation of the claimed properties has taken place 
before the transaction of the land. 

 
Moletele Community Property Association (MCPA) 
Our next stop from Elephant Whispers in Hazyview was the Moletele Community Property Association in 
Hoedspruit. Moletele community has claimed back twenty-six farms. The twenty-six farms were grouped into 
three clusters, with the intention of shaping strategic partnerships around each cluster. This approach 
minimizes risk factors in terms of putting all eggs in one basket with having only one strategic partner for all 
twenty six farms. 
The strategic partnership arrangements include the registering of a new operating company (OC) with the 
MCPA, the strategic partner and the workers trust as shareholders. The shareholding proportions depend on 
the equity contribution of each of the shareholders. The community will benefit from this transaction in the 
following ways: 

o Members of the community will receive first preference when new job opportunities arise 
o The community will share profits declared by the operating company (dividends) 
o The community will receive monthly rental from the operating company 
o Workers will also be shareholders in the company 

 
There are a number of indications that the community will benefit from this transaction over the long run. 
Apart from financial benefits in the form of dividends, wages and rental fees, there will be a continuous 
transfer of skills by the strategic partner to the community during the period of partnership. The skills will 
include general management skills necessary to run the farm on a more viable and sustainable basis (i.e. 
technical skills, financial skills and personnel skills). 
MABEDI has a partnership agreement between the Business Trust and the Department of Provincial and 
Local Government (DPLG). MABEDI is providing support in two main sectional areas namely agri-business 
and tourism. 
 
Richmond Citrus Estate 
On entering the gate of Richmond Citrus Estate one could see that it is one of the prime citrus estates in 
Hoedspruit. The farm has a state of the art packhouse. The farm is said to be 2400 hectares in size of which 
600 ha is occupied by citrus and 56 hectares mango orchards. The farm was officially transferred to the 
Moltele CPA on 23 April 2009. Negotiations with the previous owners took more than two years.  Dr. Hoppie 
Nel who is the Chief Executive Officer (CEO) of Golden Frontiers Citrus (GFC) which is based in Malelane 
gave us the following background information about Richmond Citrus Estate. 
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An interim one-year lease agreement was negotiated with the previous owners, African Realty Trust (ART). 
This agreement expired on 1 October 2009. Golden Frontiers Citrus (GFC) has been chosen by the MCPA 
as the alternative management group. They will be managing the farm as from October 2009 till August 
2010. GFC has already started some activities to ensure the take-over is streamlined. They are currently 
pruning and fertilizing the orchards. It is expected that the permanent workers who were formerly with African 
Reality Trust will be taken over by GFC. This will minimize fears from the workforce as there are some 
insecurities as a result of these new developments. 
 
Hoedpark 
Hoedpark was also visited to witness how the three V’s are conducted. On the wall we saw how the 
claimants were verified starting from their grandfathers to their great grandchildren. It is a lengthy process 
but is worth it as it eliminates the free riders who can end up causing problems to the whole process of 
claiming the land back. 
 
Hangklip 
Our last stop was at Hangklip where we met Mr. Mike Scott who is involved in helping out the community 
who have claimed their land back around Hoedspruit. The following issues were highlighted by Mike: 

o They (claimants and him) are busy negotiating with the Development Bank of South Africa (DBSA) 
about the funding of these farms that have been claimed back so that they become viable and 
sustainable. 

o They are going to capitalise all the farms that have been under-capitalised by their previous owners. 
The reality is that some farmers took advantage of the claims as their farms were experiencing 
problems. 

o Some farms are in a bad state because their owners stopped looking after them immediately after 
their farms were evaluated and by the time the claimants took over, the farms were in a bad state. 

o There is a need to follow a holistic approach where each and every stakeholder is involved in the 
initial stages of claiming the land back to prevent the properties from deteriorating during the period 
of handing over. 

o The whole plan about the state of the land and the funding that is required to run the claimed land 
must be prepared and sent to the government before the transfer of the land to the claimants. This 
will help to curb the deterioration of the claimed properties and will also make it easier for the 
government to plan on how much money will be required to run the farm. 
 

Conclusion 
This was a day well spent as I have learned a lot about the problems facing the land reform programme and 
how to make it work. The fact of the matter is that land reform can be a success if approached correctly and 
there is networking among all the key stakeholders. Communication is the key. 
 
Provincial Citrus Technical Committee 
The formation of the provincial citrus technical committee will be done immediately after the formation of 
citrus technical committees in Sekhukhune and Capricorn districts. These two districts have not yet formed 
their own districts citrus technical committees. The CRI-Extension Coordinator will assist these two districts 
to form their committees. Vhembe, Waterberg and Mopani districts have already formed their own citrus 
technical committees and study groups. 
 
The aim of forming these structures is to facilitate the link between the Board member of the region and the 
districts and the study groups. The ultimate aim is to promote the flow of information from the CGA Board of 
Directors to citrus growers and citrus coordinators in the municipal level and information from the municipal 
level to flow through the districts and provincial level to the CGA board of Directors. 
 
The Mentorship Programme 
For the past four years CGA has been involved in a mentorship programme with the National Department of 
Agriculture (now renamed Department Agriculture Forestry and Fisheries [DAFF]). Through this programme 
CGA has facilitated and administered mentorship in citrus growing regions of South Africa, including the 
Limpopo Province. 
 
In line with the outcomes of the Agricultural Summit, DAFF have revised the mentorship roll-out – the main 
principles being that mentorship would be funded through CASP, that mentorship would be implemented by 
provincial agriculture departments, and that delivery would be done by commodity organizations. 
 
CGA has attended DAFF meetings called to discuss and assist in the formulation of this new mentorship roll 
out plan. In addition the CGA has been engaging directly with Limpopo Department of Agriculture (LDA). 
During earlier discussions with LDA it was stated that a Service Provider (SP) would be employed by LDA to 
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oversee the mentorship roll-out in the province. At the time CGA informed LDA that this was not how DAFF 
envisaged the programme being run, that CGA did not agree with the idea and that this would result in 
unnecessary costs and bureaucracy.  
 
Thuthukani Women Cooperative 
A visit to Thuthukani Women Cooperative (TWC) was undertaken after a request by Ms Lindiwe Sibeko from 
the Department of Agriculture Forestry and Fisheries (DAFF). The TWC is located at Moutse in the 
Sekhukhune district. It is a mixed farming projects comprised of citrus and a broiler chicken.  During the 
meeting it became clear that the beneficiaries lack technical background of citrus production and whoever 
provided them with the citrus trees never bothered to tell them the names of the cultivars. They have navels, 
soft citrus and lemons but they do not know the types of cultivars they have and all they know is that they 
have number 1 and 2. 
 
The irrigation system is not working and when asked, they indicated that the above ground pipes were burnt 
out by the fire. They claim that the underground pipes are still available but what they need is the above 
ground irrigation pipes. To irrigate the trees they are using a basin system where they form a basin around a 
tree and use a pipe to fill the basin with water. The challenge with this system is that they could not precisely 
say how much water they are giving to each tree as some basins are bigger than the others. 
 
After the meeting a visit to the orchard was undertaken and the following pests were identified: red scale, 
thrips damage, aphids and ants. They were then advised on how to control these pests and where they 
could get agro-chemicals. They were also advised to use the services of a local extension officer if he/she 
was available and were informed that they are welcome to contact CRI if they need any help with regard to 
their citrus orchard.  
 
Provincial Citrus Technical Committee 
During a meeting that was held on 8 February 2010 at the Limpopo Department of Agriculture (LDA) offices 
in Polokwane the CRI Transformation Extension Officer (North) indicated to the meeting that since the 
retirement of the district coordinator it has been very difficult to communicate with the district regarding the 
formation of the citrus technical committee and the study group as this is delaying the formation of the 
Provincial Citrus Technical Committee. The LDA-division of fruit production-supported this sentiment and 
further pointed out that the formation of this committee is long overdue and needs to be formed as soon as 
possible. During this meeting the manager of fruit production agreed to help with the implementation of the 
MoU. 
 
The formation of the provincial citrus technical committee will be done immediately after the formation of 
citrus technical committees in Sekhukhune and Capricorn districts. These two districts have not yet formed 
their own district citrus technical committees and study groups. The CRI-Extension Coordinator and the 
Manager of fruit production will assist these two districts to form their committees. Vhembe, Waterberg and 
Mopani districts have already formed their own citrus technical committees and study groups. 
 
The aim of forming these structures is to facilitate the link between the Board member of the region and the 
districts and the study groups. The ultimate aim is to promote the flow of information from the CGA Board of 
Directors to citrus growers and citrus coordinators in the municipal level and information from the municipal 
level to flow through the districts and provincial level to the CGA board of Directors. 
 
Mopani Citrus Study Group 
The emerging citrus growers at the Mopani district have requested for their own citrus study group (to be 
named Mopani Citrus Study Group) at a citrus technical committee meeting that was held on 15 February 
2010 at the Giyani Agricultural offices’ Boardroom. The emerging growers indicated during the meeting that 
they know about the existence of the Constantia and Hoedspruit commercial growers citrus study groups, 
but at the moment they could not attend those study groups and they feel they need their own study group. 
They cited the following reasons for requesting their own study group; 

• Language challenge - the commercial study groups’ conduct their study group sessions in Afrikaans 
and most of the emerging citrus growers struggle to understand the language 

• Interpretation - in the commercial citrus study groups there is no time for interpretation. Some of the 
emerging citrus growers need interpretation using their own vernacular languages. This is important 
for those growers who struggles to understand both Afrikaans and English 

• Technical challenge - technically most of the commercial growers are far off compared to most of the 
emerging growers. The emerging growers need more time in understanding certain citrus production 
and marketing issues. They feel that the commercial growers may regard this as a waste time. 
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• Encouragement and patience - most emerging farmers still need encouragement and patience 
regarding technical orientation in citrus production and marketing. This may be seen as time 
delaying in commercial study groups 
 

The emerging growers further indicated to the meeting that with time they feel they are going to graduate 
and form part of the existing commercial citrus study groups. They are looking at their own citrus study group 
as a stepping stone for those who are interested in coming into the industry.  It was also made clear during 
the meeting that those growers who feel that they want to attend both emerging and commercial citrus study 
groups are welcome to do so. 
 
The Mentorship Programme 
In line with the outcomes of the Agricultural Summit, DAFF have revised the mentorship roll-out – the main 
principles being that mentorship would be funded through CASP, that mentorship would be implemented by 
provincial agriculture departments, and that delivery would be done by commodity organizations. This 
change takes place as from 1 April 2010. 
 
The decision by DAFF to let the mentorship programme to be run by the provinces is going to disadvantage 
the farmers during the transition period as there is no funding put aside to take care of the programme during 
the period. Commodity organizations were advised by DAFF to engage with respective provinces in which 
they operate if they wish to continue with the mentorship programme. 
 
The CGA has been engaging with the provinces since the decision to change was made and has kept DAFF 
informed of the situation. As of the current date no agreement has been reached with any province. This 
transition may end up disrupting the mentorship programme and the relationships that have developed 
between the mentors and the mentees. DAFF should have put funds aside to run this programme during the 
transition period and then recoup the money back from the provinces when they show readiness to run the 
mentorship programme. 
 
FPEF Emerging Farmers Empowerment Programme 
On Tuesday, 30 March 2010 Ms Bronwyn Palmer and Jessica Mckeown of Agric-IQ (Pty) Ltd were met at 
Neos Estate, Malelane. The aim of the meeting was to help the Agric-IQ in identifying the emerging citrus 
growers and extension officers who can benefit from the FPEF Top of the Class (TOC) training programme 
both from Mpumalanga and the Limpopo provinces. Agric-IQ (Pty) Ltd has partnered with FPEF to assist in 
the delivery of this training programme. 
 
In its quest to assist emerging producers to export their product successfully overseas, the FPEF has added 
a new course to its existing TOC portfolio which includes; 

• Value Chain training 
• Business management training 
• Commercial exporters as mentors 

The most important innovative in this course, is the incorporation of commercial exporters as mentors to 
these emerging growers. 
 
Since 2006 the Citrus Growers Association of Southern Africa (CGA) and The Department of Agriculture 
Fisheries and Forestry (DAFF) have been running the mentorship programme together for the emerging 
growers. DAFF has now mandated the provinces to run this programme using the CASP funding. 
FPEF wants to start its own mentorship programme for the emerging citrus growers and that means both 
FPEF and CGA will be separately conducting the mentorship programme for the same emerging citrus 
growers. The mentorship programme was going to have more impact to the emerging citrus growers if these 
two organizations (FPEF and CGA) could consolidate their resources directed to this programme through 
their Transformation desks and come up with one strategy on how best to run it.  For an example, some of 
the CGA mentors are commercial exporters and some are working with the accreditation of growers to be 
GlobalGAP compliant. 
 
Meetings Attended by the Transformation Extension Officer (North) 
 

 
Date 

 

 
Venue 

 
Reason for the Meeting 

03/04/2009 Makwarela Formation of Citrus Technical Committee 
23/04/2009 Levubu Meeting Ravele CPA 
24/04/2009 Makwarela Formation of Vhembe Citrus Study Group 
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28/04/2009 Levubu Meeting Masakona CPA 
30/04/2009 Levubu Meeting Masakona and Ravele CPA’s with the Citrus Academy’s 

General Manager. 
05/06/2009 Giyani Meeting on the discussion of the formation of the Mopani Citrus 

Technical Committee 
25/06/2009 Ba-Phalaborwa 

(Lulekani) 
Formation of the citrus Technical Committee 

26/06/2009 Levubu Research Priorities 
 

 
Date 

 
Venue 

 
Reason for the Meeting 

03/08/2009 IDC Offices in Nelspruit On invitation By Mr Mdaka Nicholas and Khanemor Community to 
look at different types of funding available at IDC 

11/08/2009 Waterberg District 
(Nylstroom) Boardroom 

Formation of Waterberg district Citrus Technical Committee. 

21/08/2009 Vhembe District 
Boardroom 

Attending Vhembe Citrus Technical Committee meeting 

25/08/2009 Louwsburg in Vryheid 
(KZN) 

To meet with the Community of Louwsburg to try to help them 
with technical information of citrus. 

16/08/2009 Polokwane Agrivillage 1 
Boardroom 

Discussion on the Roll out Framework for the Mentorship 
Programme 

18/08/2009 Eiland Proposal on the mentor for Mabunda, Mariveni, Seloane and Jack 
Moradu Enterprise.  

 
 

Date 
 

Venue 
 

Reason for the Meeting 
 
11/11/2009 

 
Bee Eaters Farm 

 
Roll-out of the mentorship programme in Mpumalanga Province 

 
26/11/2009 

 
Badplaas 

 
Meeting Ndwandwa Community with regard to the development 
of the lemon project 

 
02/12/2009 

 
Polokwane Agrivillage 1 

 
Roll-out of the mentorship programme in the Limpopo Province 

 
Date Venue Reason for the Meeting 

08/02/2010 Polokwane Formation of Provincial Citrus Technical Committee 
15/02/2010 Giyani Mopani Citrus Technical Committee Meeting 
17/02/2010 Letsitele Valley Greater Tzaneen Citrus growers meeting-Introducing the new 

citrus coordinator 
21/02/2010 Makwarela Vhembe Citrus Technical Committee meeting 
08/03/2010 Nylstroom Waterberg citrus Technical committee meeting 
09/03/2010 Winterveldt CGA, CRI, Citrus Academy and WUFA meeting 
11/03/2010 Polokwane MoU Progress Report Meeting 
15/03/2010 CRI-Nelspruit CRI and ARDLA meeting on Badplaas lemon Project 
18/03/2010 CRI-Nelspruit CRI, ARDLA, DARDLA and Ndwandwa Trust meeting o Badplaas 

lemon project 
25/03/2010 Levubiu Masakona CPA meeting on Challenges of Citrus Export 
30/03/2010 Malelane (Neos Estate) Meeting Agri-IQ on PFEF Emerging Farmers Empowerment 

Programme 
 
Study Groups, Workshops, Conferences, Roadshows and Forums attended by Transformation Extension 
Officer (North) 
 

 
Date 

 

 
Venue 

 
Topics of the Workshop 

29/04/2009 Madzivhandila Vhembe Citrus Field Day (Presenting Food Safety) 
04-08/05/2009 Cape Town Global GAP Workshop 
11-15/05/2009 Potchefstroom South African Society of Extension (SASAE) Conference 

(Presenting Collaboration between CRI, CGA and LDA) 
18-20/05/2009 Makwarela Fresh Produce Exporters Forum (FPEF) Workshop  
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22/05/2009 Tshipise Vhembe Citrus Study Group 
27-29/05/2009 Durban Extension (Citrus Coordinators) Training Plan Workshop 
10/06/2009 Secunda Gert Sibande District Municipality (GSDM) Local Economic 

Development (LED) Workshop 
19/06/2009 Polokwane NAMC Collaboration Workshop (Presenting on behalf of CGA 

CEO) 
 

 
Date 

 
Venue 

 
Topics of the Workshop 

14-15/07/2009 Multilink Conference 
(Secunda) 

Gert Sibande District Municipality Local Economic 
Development Strategy Workshop 

17/07/2009 Easy Farm Vhembe 
District 

Vhembe Study Group Session at Easy Farm  

30/07/2009 Hluvukani 
(Acornhoek) 

Opening of mobile animal clinic-Partnership Development and 
Maintenance 

13-15/08/2009 Riverndell 
Conference in 
Hillcrest 

Citrus Growers Association Think  tank workshop 

31-4/09/2009 Madzivhandila 
College (Vhembe) 

Citrus Plant Nutrition and Soil Management Workshop 

 
 

Date 
 

Venue 
 

Topics of the Workshop 
08/10/2009 Levubu (ARC) Background Information and the History of the Citrus Industry 

for Vhembe Technical Committee members 
09/10/2009 Levubu (ARC) Vhembe Citrus Study Group Session on Spring Pests Complex 

and Disease Management 
21/10/2009 Johannesburg 

(Benoni) 
Agriseta Conference on the Mentoring in the Agricultural Sector 

30/10/2009 Tzaneen (Masalal 
packhouse) 

Citrus Information Day (Citrus Establishment and Citrus 
Cultivars) 

03/11/2009 Waterberg 
(Thabazimbi) 

Waterberg Citrus Study Group Session on Spring Pests 
Complex and Disease Management 

 
Date Venue Topics of the Workshop 

22/01/2010 Sagole SPA Vhembe Study Group-Care of Young Citrus Trees 
09-10/02/2010 Hoedpruit (Swadini) Packhouse Workshop 
11-12/02/2010 Polokwane (Bolivia 

Lodge) 
Extension and Advisory Services Conference in Limpopo 

10/03/2010 Tshipise (Weipe) CGA Roadshow 
12/03/2010 Letsitele Valley Presentation On the Citrus Industry CRI and CGA 
24/03/2010 Makhado Show 

ground 
Farmers Forum-Service delivery to the Limpopo Famers 

 
Visits Undertaken by the Transformation Extension Officer (North) 
 

 
Date 

 
Place 

 
Accompanied by 

 
Reason for the Visit 

01/04/2009 Levubu Melton & 
Armstrong 

Extension & Melton’s orientation 

02/04/2009 Tshipise Melton & 
Armstrong 

Extension & Melton’s orientation 

07/04/2009 Sitama 
Impelo 

Melton Extension & Melton’s orientation 

08/04/2009 Sibonelo Melton Extension & Melton’s orientation 
07/06/2009 Letsitele Alone Secondment to Board and Citrus Technical 

Committee issue for Mopani District. 
 

 
Date 

 
Place 

 
Accompanied By 

 
Reason for the Visit 

23/07/2009 Mogotle Alone Farm visit on request by the community 
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Citrus 
Phalaborwa 

24/07/2009 Mabunda 
and 
Seloane 

Alone  rm visits-Extension 

 
 

Date 
 

Place 
 

Accompanied By 
 

Reason for the Visit 
13/10/2009 Moradu 

Enterprise, 
Mabunda, 
Seloane 

Lukhanyo from 
CGA 

Mentorship Programme Assessment 

14/10/2009 Mariveni, 
Makgobaskl
oof 

Lukhanyo from 
CGA 

Mentorship Programme Assessment and Proposal 
for a mentor at Phuza Moya Farm in 
Makgoebaskloof 

16/10/2009 Moeketsi 
(Motola 
Trust) 

Alone Farm Assessment to be put on the CGA Mentorship 
Programme as requested by the LDA 

26/10/2009 Hazyview, 
Hoedspruit 

Lima, TSB, and 
MABEDI 

Exposure Tour Hazyview and Hoedspruit Land 
reform Farms with LIMA. 

28/10/2009 Ohrigstad 
(Rietfontein 
Farm) 

Alone Farm Assessment to be put on the CGA Mentorship 
Programme as requested by the LDA 

03/12/2009 Levubu 
(ARC) 

Alone Farm Visit and Information on the Greening Project 

04/12/2009 Vhembe Alone Global Gap Information for the Renewal of 
Certificate. 

08/12/2009 Groblersdal 
(Moutse)-
Thuthukani 
Coop. 

Alone To meet the project beneficiaries and help them with 
the identification of diseases and pests in their citrus 
crop 

11/12/2009 Burgersfort Alone Maturity of Cultivars Information for Rietfontein Farm  
 

 
Date 

 
Place 

 
Accompanied By 

 
Reason for the Visit 

17/12/2009 Champaign Bruce Andrews Mentorship Programme 
 
15/01/2010 

 
Makwarela 

 
Alone 

 
Organizing for the 12 Uganda visitors 

18/01/2010 Larten Farm Uganda visitors Citrus Farming Cultural Practices 
20/01/2010 Letsitele 

Nursery and 
Lab 

Uganda visitors Propagation of citrus and banana plants 

21/01/2010 Easy Farm Uganda visitors  
Citru and Mango farming cultural practices 

16/03/2010 MDA 
OffIces 

Lukhanyo CASPS Officers for the Mentorship Programme 

11/03/2010 Limpopo 
University 

Alone University Experimental Farm-Extension 

 
9.3.2 TRANSFORMATION EXTENSION (South) – Melton Mulaudzi  
 
Background 
The department of Agriculture in the Eastern Cape Province is divided into two segments namely the 
Eastern districts and the estern districts.  Underneath is the organizational structure of the department of 
Agriculture and Extension Service together with the six major districts under each segment. Only two districts 
are producing citrus namely: 
 
a)  Cacadu district which covers Patensie (Kouga Local municipality) and Sundays River Valley   
 (Kirkwood Local municipality) 
b)  Amathole district which covers the Kat River Valley (Nkonkobe Local municipality) and Peddie 
 (Peddie Local Municipality).   
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Challenges 
 No Memorandum of Understanding between Eastern Cape Department of Agriculture, Citrus  Growers 

Association of Southern Africa and Citrus Research International. Citrus Academy and I pay more 
attention on meeting the Department to strengthen this relationship. 

 Farmers need machines for spraying (tractors and boom sprayers). 
 Other projects like Three Pence, Peter Family Trust, DankBaar CPA and Gables were facing financial 

crises and need strong financial back up from CASP. 
 
Recommendation 
CGA together with CRI and Department of Agriculture to sign the Memorandum of Understanding so that  
identified agricultural technicians can be trained to become proper citrus extension officers. 
 
Identification of Extension Officers 
The Eastern Cape Provincial Department of Agriculture (ECDA), the Citrus Growers Association (CGA), the 
Citrus Research International (CRI) and the Citrus Academy (CA) met several times to discuss the 
identification of the extension officers who will coordinate the citrus commodity in the Eastern Cape Province 
and the training of these officers. 
This resulted in a meeting that was scheduled for 4 December 2009 at the Crown Hotel. Unfortunately the 
meeting was abandoned after some government officials indicated that they wanted all other commodities to 
be represented in the meeting. The parties then agreed that they will have to schedule another meeting in 
which all the commodities will be invited during January 2010. 
 
Mentorship Programme 
In December 2009 the CRI extension coordinator, Lukhanyo Nkombisa (CGA) and Dr. Richard Bates (Bates 
Consulting) conducted a monitoring and evaluation visit to the farms that are involved in the mentorship 
programme in the Eastern Cape Province. Three farms, namely; Riverside, Three Pence and Peter Family 
Trust were visited. 
 
Riverside 
The main purpose of visiting this farm was to discuss the reporting system and the claiming format with the 
mentor. 
 
Three Pence (Siyakhula Family Trust) 
During the day of the visit (8 December 2009) the farm gate was locked by the Patensie Co-op. The 
Patensie Co-op and the Trust are having some financial dispute that resulted in the Co-op locking up the 
gate of the farm. The farm is in crisis and 78 Ha of citrus is dying as the farmers do not have money to repair 
the irrigation system, buy fertilizer and agrochemicals for controlling pests and diseases. The irrigation 
mainline steel pipe has holes and the non-return valve is damaged. The farm manager indicated that to 
replace the 200 mm steel pipe and the non-return valve may cost R20.000-00. 
 
Peter Family Trust 
The Trust members indicated to the delegation that they no longer want Jammie as their mentor and they 
must be provided with a new mentor. 
 
Training and Conference 
 
Training 
On 14 October 2009 Du Roi IPM conducted a scouting training course at the Riverside Training Centre and 
32 farmers from Riverside Commercial and Kat River Farms attended the course. 
 
Euro-fruit Congress 
Three farmers from the Eastern Cape Province, Mr. Fly Mpukane (White Farm), Mr. Mpahla (Naudehoek 
Farm) and Mr. Nyamezele (Rallyvale Farm), were sponsored by the National Agricultural Marketing Council 
(NAMC) to attend the Euro-fruit congress in Cape Town. 
 
General Production Practices 
The farmers were busy with the removal of water shoots and unwanted branches. The spraying of citrus 
trees using a Tower Boom sprayer to control citrus black spot (CBS), bud mites and scales was in progress. 
 
Challenges 

• The ECDA, CGA and CRI are still engaged in negotiations with regard to coming up with the 
Memorandum of Understanding (MoU). 
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• Most of the farmers’ machines are very old and break down from time to time, thereby disrupting 
their working programmes. 
 

Recommendations 
• The ECDA, CGA and CRI should put more effort in trying to come up and signing of the 

memorandum of understanding between them. This will make it easier for these parties to work 
together. 

• The farmers should make a plan together with the department on how to replace their old machinery 
as this is going to have a negative effect on their farms in the future. 

 
The Eastern Cape Provincial Department of Agriculture (ECDA), the Citrus Growers Association (CGA), the 
Citrus Research International (CRI) and the Citrus Academy (CA) met several times to discuss the 
identification of the extension officers who will coordinate the citrus commodity in the Eastern Cape Province 
and the training of these officers. 
 
In March 2010 the CRI Extension coordinator, and Dr Richard Bates (Bates Consulting) conducted a 
monitoring and evaluation visit to the farms that are involved in the mentorship programme in the Eastern 
Cape Province, especially Riverside. The situation at Three Pence (Siyakhula Family Trust) become worse 
by the day as trees are starting to die, although SAFE have been requested by Land Affairs to become a 
partner. The gate is still locked. Tai Boss in Patensie are running short of funds at the moment and has 
difficulties to continue running the farm. 
 
Four farmers from the Eastern Cape Province, Mr. Fly Mpukane (White Farm), Mr. Eric  Nohamba (Nkonzi 
farm) Mr Sibongile Nalangulavu (Jordan farm)a nd Mr. Mgadle Lawrance (Ripplemead Farm), were 
sponsored by the National Agricultural Marketing Council (NAMC) to attend the Euro-fruit congress in Cape 
Town as from 20-23 April 2010. 
 
The ECDA, CGA and CRI are still engaged in negotiations with regard to coming up with the Memorandum 
of Understanding (MoU). A draft has been forwarded to the Provincial Department of Agriculture in Eastern 
Cape by Transformation Coordinator Mr Lukhanyo and the MoU was forwarded to the Senior Manager 
Extension Services in King Williams Town. The ECDA, CGA and CRI should put more effort in trying to come 
up and sign off the memorandum of understanding between them. This will make it easier for these parties to 
work together. 
 
Most of the farmers’ machinery is very old and breaks down from time to time, thereby disrupting their 
working programmes. Maybe the problem of equipment will be solved with Riverside farmers because IDC 
has approved the second loan for which equipment was mentioned as part of budgeted items. The farmers 
should make a plan together with the department on how to replace their old machinery as this is going to 
have a negative effect on their farms in the future. 
 
Visits and meetings undertaken by the Transformation Extension Officer (South) 
 

Date Venue Reason for visit 
01/04/2009 Levubu Farm Introduction and orientation with 

Andrew Mbedzi. 
02/04/2009 Musina –Nicholson farm Introduction and orientation with 

Andrew Mbedzi. 
03/04/2009 Makwarela Agricultural Offices  Meeting of Technical Committee. 
05/04/2009-09/05/2009 Nelspruit CRI offices Orientation and collecting Citrus 

Production Guidelines 
12/04/2009 Thohoyandou to Eastern Cape 

Fort Beaufort 
Starting to work at Fort Beaufort 

14/04/2009 Riverside farmers 
Solly Sikotile, Mfecane Malusi, 
Mpukane Witness, Gladys 
Metula and Clifford Dyonase 

Discussion.  

15/04/2009 Riverside farmers 
Noluthando Ndzoyi 
Headman Siko 
Ncithi Chris 

Discussion.  

16/04/2009 Kat River Co-operative Attending citrus study group. 
17/04/2009 Lovers Retreats Farm Attending Riverside progress meeting 
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Peddie Farmers 
Hambile Nyamezele 
Lawrance Mgadle 
Mpahla Sydney 

and was introduced to farmers. 
 

18/04/2009 Futuse M Monitoring irrigation on old bearing 
trees and top worked Oroval  -
Clementine . 

20/04/2009 Riverside Packhouse  Attended meeting with Riverside 
officers about organizing office in 
town. 

21/04/2009 Alice Battlesdale Collected time sheet for workers on 
behalf of Susan Herman and 
introduced  me to Mr Chris Ncithi, 
monitored orchard Sanitation on 
Palmer Navels 

23/04/2009 Capespan and Safe farmers 
Lukhalo 
Maqoma Siseko 
Mpukane witness 
Nohamba Eric  

Introduced  me to the farmers and 
established important contact with 
them, monitoring  orchard Sanitation 

24/04/2009 J Roberts Nursery Visited the hardening off nursery 
where they receive young seedling 
trees.  

30/04/2009 Sundays River Project Introduced myself to SRCC so that 
they can introduce me to the four 
projects, but only two projects (Willow 
tree and  Siyathemba)were visited . 

11/05/2009 Fort Beaufort Growers office 
Susan 
Colin 
Clifford 
Nohamba Eric 
Mandla 
 
White Farm 

Attended mentorship meeting where 
Dr Richards Bates addressed the 
farmers and Riverside management 
about the importance of mentoring. 
 

12/05/2009 Patensie 
Peter Family Trust 
 

Accompanied Dr Richards Bates for 
monitoring mentorship evaluation with 
Jammie P but there is a problem 
regarding an allegation between the 
mentor and mentees.  

13/05/2009 Safe Farmers 
Mpukane 
Sibongile 
Mbilase 
Eric Nohamba 

Monitored orchard sanitation and fruit 
fly, FCM damage to the fruit. Mbilase 
Noluthandos Palmer Navels were 
damage by hail. 

14/05/2009 East London King David Hotel Attended collaboration initiatives 
presentation to Eastern Cape 
Department of Agriculture addressed 
by CGA CEO Justin Chadwick with the 
purpose of signing MOU and 
strengthening - the relationship 
between CRI,CGA and DoA. 

21/05/2009 Patensie 
Siyakhula Family or three 
Pence 
Dankbaar CPA 

 Introduced myself to the two projects 
and made Contact, discussed role and 
function of CRI in the Citrus industry. 

26/05/2009 Sundays River Valley 
Kangela Citrus farm 
Green Gables farm (Phindis 
Farm) 

Introduced myself to the two projects 
and made contacts, explained the role 
and function of CRI in the citrus 
industry.  

01/06/2009 Mpofu Agricultural Training Introduced myself to the training 
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Centre manager, Mr Patterson Mdlazi and 
explained the role and function of 
CRI,CGA and Citrus Academy in the 
citrus industry. 

03/06/2009 Riverside Workshop 
Farmers 
IDC 
Riverside officers 

The purpose of the meeting was to 
sign the second phase loans and 
reduction of loans interest. 

09/06/2009 Fort Beaufort Agricultural 
offices 
1.Anzame Mbere Balfour  
Extension officer 
2. Nfundo Mgidlana Manager 
Agricultural Co-ordination. 
3.Vomawethu Tshisa Acting 
Agricultural Controller 
4.Welile Vusani Assistant 
Agricultural Manager 
5.Nohamba Eric Alice KAT 
grower/chairperson 

The purpose of the meeting was to 
introduce myself, CRI, CGA and Citrus 
Academy to Fort Beaufort Agricultural 
management and explain the function 
of the organization in the citrus 
industry.  

10/06/2009 PE CSIR offices Meeting Mr Hannes Bester regarding 
arrangements of office admin and 
reporting.  

17/06/2009 KAT River Farmers 
Maqoma Sesiko 
Nohamba Eric 
Mpukane Witness 
Sibongile  
Futuse 

Monitoring harvesting records and 
picking. 

18/06/2009 Patensie 
Siyakhula or Three Pence 
Peter Family Trust 
Humansdorp Agricultural 
offices 

Monitoring harvesting records and 
picking 
Meeting with Mr Frank Witz, Principal 
Agricultural Scientist in Humansdorp 
area. 

19/06/2009 Riverside Workshop 
Nomination of Citrus Board 
Member 

Mpahla Sydney was elected as the 
candidate for the CGA Board by Alice 
Kat growers. 

22/06/2009 Western Cape 
Collaboration Presentation 

The aim of the meeting was to discuss 
with the Western Cape provincial 
Department of Agriculture the signing 
of  an MOU with the CRI and CGA. 

23/06/2009 Sundays River Valley 
Tesco 
Lona  
Riverside  
Sundays River Farmers 
SRRC 

Attended Tesco meeting with 
Riverside officials regarding marketing 
of citrus. Tesco officials were 
strengthening their relationships with 
famers concerning auditing on the 
farm. 

24/06/2009 Riverside Workshop and Pack 
house 

Attended  presentation  by J Roberts 
to Tesco visitors about different 
cultivars planted in Kat River valley 
and their marketing spreads. 

25/06/2009 KAT River Farmers 
Maqoma Sesiko 
Nohamba Eric 
Mpukane Witness 
Sibongile  
Futuse 

Monitoring picking of soft citrus and 
oranges. 
 
 
 
 
 

29/06/2009 Riverside Farmers 
Noluthando Ndzoyi 
Headman Siko 
Jeko 

Monitoring weed control on citrus and 
pomegranates. 
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30/06/2009   
 Peddie Farmers 

Hambile Nyamezere 
Lawrance Mgadle 
Mpahla Sydney 

Monitoring harvesting and pruning of 
citrus at both farms. Hambile has 
completed picking soft fruits while  
other two are still picking Navel and 
SRA 63. 

02/07/2009 KAT River Farmers 
Maqoma Sesiko 
Nohamba Eric 
Mpukane Witness 
Sibongile  
Futuse 

Monitoring picking of soft citrus and 
oranges. 
 

07/07/2009 Meeting with Mr Shaun Brown 
from Capespan 

Attended meeting with Mr Brown from 
Capespan.  

09/07/2009 Meeting  with  Mr  Andre Botha 
from Safe 

Attended  meeting  with Mr Andre 
Botha from Safe 

10/07/2009 Riverside farmers  
(Solly, Mpambane, Lukhalo 
and Metula G) 

Monitoring picking and pruning of 
citrus 

13/07/2009 Riverside farmers 
(Headman Siko,Jeko , Clifford, 
Malusi and Ndzoyi Noluthando) 

The mainline pipe has been leaking on 
Headman’s farm and it needs to be 
replaced with PVC. 

14/07/2009 Meeting with Jacomien, Depart 
of Agriculture NkoNkobe  and 
MpofuTraining Centre. 
 
Mpofu Training Centre 
 

Met Mrs Gxasheka N.A( Assistant 
Manager Extension ) and discussed 
the matter of training extension 
officers.  
 
Met with officers at Mpofu Training 
Centre.  

15/07/2009 Meeting with Jacomien, 
Riverside staff, Farmers, 
Providers and Fort Cox 
Facilitator  
 
 

 Purpose of meeting was to strengthen 
the relationship with farmers and 
introduce Citrus Academy. 

16/07/2009 Meeting with Jacomien, Depart 
of Agriculture PE (Dr Khosi 
Rebe) Kirkwood extension 
officers and Kangela General 
Manager and his workers 
 

Purpose of the meeting was to 
introduce Citrus Academy. 

21/07/2009 Battlesden  Monitor picking of navels and 
arrangement of Citrus fertilisation .the 
project has already received fertilizers 
from Riverside (about 80 bags of 
3:0:1(47) and they are intending to 
apply 750g per tree. 

22/07/2009 Sunday River Valley Addo Polo 
Club 

Attended Citrus Growers Association 
Producer meeting 
Agenda 
1. Wecome : Mr Phillip du Plessis 
2. CGA feedback : Mr Justin 

Chadwick 
3. CRI Research : Dr Sean Moore 
4. CRI feedback : Mr Hannes Bester 
5. River Bioscience feedback : Mr 

Keith Danckwerts 
6. Introduction of CRI extension 

officer : Melton 
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Meetings 
 

Date Meeting Topics Speakers/Involved 
7/07/2009 Alice Kat Farmers 

Trust 
Fort Beaufort 

Discuss fertilization programme, 
spraying and sponsoring farmers for the 
next symposium. Contributing money 
towards running 

 Capespan Shaun Brown 

 Sundays River Valley 
Addo polo club 

1.Welcome 
2.CGA feedback 
3.CRI Research 
4.CRI feedback 
5.River Bioscience Feedback 
6.Introduction of CRI Extension  officer 

Mr Phillip du Plessis 
Mr Justin Chadwick 
Dr Shaun Moore 
Mr Hannes Bester 
Mr Keith Danckerts 
Mr Justin Chadwick 

14 /08/2009 Durban Hillcrest Think 
Tank 

1.Welcoming  
2.Training 
3.Extension  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
4.Fresh produce Exporter Forum 
(Training offered) 
5. Mentorship 
 
 
6.Introduction of CGA Coordinator  (Mr 
Lukhanyo) 

Mr Justin Chadwick 
Jacomien  De Klerk 
Andrew Mbedzi and 
Melton: Andrew and I 
were requested to 
develop a  team namely 
A and B of which team a 
will be provided with 
learning material from 
citrus Academy and CRI. 
 
Michelle Kruger(Training 
offered) 
Dr Richard Bates 
Consultant for CGA 
Mentorship 
Mentorship coordinator 
between CRI, Dr Richard 
Bates and  

21/08/2009 Lindiwe House Discuss the progress regarding 
Riverside farmers: Installation of 
irrigation prope, planting of new trees, 
the use of protective clothing and weed 
control with use of boom spray 

Susan Herman, 
Riverside worker and I 

2/09/2009 
 
 
 

Riverside Pack house 
 
 
Alice Kat citrus 
meeting 

Monitoring the projects under the 
Mentorship programme by Mr Manene , 
the manager for National  Controlling of 
mentorships.  
Discussed the future of Alice Kat Trust. 
During the meeting a decision was 
taken to dismiss Mrs Sumner’s services 
as the Trust is facing  financial crises.  

Mr Manene from the 
DoA,  Riverside Colin 
Painter and CRI. 
 
Citrus farmers Trust and 
I 
 
 

28– 
30/8/2009 

SRCC 
 
Sunland Farm  
 
 
 
 
 
Phindi s Farm 

Discussed the development in Sundays 
River Valley .  
Sunland Farm: Andre Botha introduced 
me to the  project Manager who can 
organize project activities with me. 
Andre provided the history of the farm 
and the number of beneficiaries with 
total number of trees planted and their 
rootstock. 
Phindi’s farm: Sundays river water 
board cut-off water supply to the farm 
due to the fact that the farmer was not 
paying water rental. This results in trees 
wilting or stressed. 

Marius Bester and I 
 
Andre Botha and I 
 
 
 
 
 
Phindi and I 
 
 

08/09/2009 Port St Johns  A visit was undertaken to Port St Johns  
with the purpose of doing a feasibility 
study to plant citrus. 

Colin Painter, Lew 
Robert (Riverside), 
Fhatuwani from IDC 
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16/09/2009 Three Pence 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Peter Family Trust 
 
Dankbaar CPA 
 

 A visit was under taken to Three 
Pence:  The Gamtoos river scheme 
have cut off the irrigation water by 40% 
and therefore  blocks 6,7 & 8 are no 
longer receiving irrigation as for normal 
routine, 
According to the project manager the 
project can produce plus minus 200 
000 cartons if the project is managed 
properly. 
Midknights are still hanging on the trees 
and they will sell them locally  
632 crates of mandarins were delivered 
to the pack house and the fruit were 
sold locally from Mandarin Pack house. 

The manager and I 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Family Trust and I 
 
CPA and I 

    
 

 
Date 

 
Venue 

 
Topics 

 
Speakers/Officers 

07/10/2009 Fort Beaufort Club Irrigation Farmers Day 
o Micro-jet selection 
o Irr. Recommendations 
o Efficient use of electricity 

 
C. Barnard  
G. Delmar 
Roger Kaiser 

09/10/2009 KATCO Fort Beaufort Study Group 
o FCM control 
o Spring Pests Complex 
o Irrigation 
o Spray Technology 

 
Wayne Kirkman 
Wayne Kirkman 
 
Paul Fourie 

18-
19/10/2009 

KZN (Nkwalini) Monitoring and Evaluation of 
Mentorship programme 

Melton (CRI), 
Lukhanyo (CGA), 
Veron Tocknel (Mentor) 
and 
Manene (DAFF) 

20/10/2009 Empangeni Land 
Affairs Offices 

Provincial Mentorship Programme 
Meeting 

Lukhanyo (CGA) 
Melton (CRI) 
Land Affairs 
Dept. Agricultutre 
Capespan 
Sugar Industry 
Mentors 

28/10/2009 Mpofu Training Centre Environmental Authorization for the 
proposed citrus packhouse 

Melton, Kat River 
Farmers, Area Ext. 
Officers, Mr P.P.Z. 
Mdlazi (Manager 
Training) and Mr. Mfundo 
Mgidlana (Municipal 
Manager) 

 
 

Date 
 

Venue 
 

Topics 
 

Speakers/Officers 
17/02/2010 
18/02/2010 

PortElizaberth 
Summerstrand Hotel 

Pack house workshop:  
Rind Condition 
The ideal citrus pack 
Logistics 
Citrus Harvest DVD 
Cold Chain 

 
Paul Cronje 
Marius 
Mitchell Brooke CGA 
Jacomien 
Hannes Bester 

03/03/2010 KATCO Fort Beaufort CGA Road Show 
Logistics 
Citrus Harvest DVD $ Busary 
Cold chain 
Mentorship 

 
Mitchell Brooke 
Desiree Citrus Academy 
 
Hannes CRI 
Lukhanyo CGA 
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8-9/03/2010 Riverside.Fort 
Beaufort: 
Lidell Farm 
Lettas 
Topkat 
Oakdene 
Battlesden 
Torties 
Lovers Retreat 
Orange Grange 

Monitoring and Evaluation of 
Mentorship programme 

Melton (CRI), 
Richards Bates CGA 
Consultant 
ColinPainter Riverside 
Mentor 
LLew.Roberts Mentor 
Susan.Herman Mentor 
Jhonny.Robert Mentor 

18/03/2010 Bishop Eastern Cape 
Province 

Provincial Mentorship Meeting Melton ( CRI) 
Lukhanyo ( CGA) 
Baleni.Assist 
Manager.Training and 
Development  Dept. 
Agriculture. 

 
 Workshops/citrus days/discussion groups attended 
 

Date Venue Topics 
04/05/2009 - 07/05/2009 Western Cape Attending Global Gap short 

course 
27/05/2009 Durban Compiling learning material for 

training extension officers with 
Jacomien de Klerk (Manager 
Citrus Academy) and Andrew 
Mbedzi 

 
Training and Mentorship  
 

Date Meeting Topics Speakers 
14/07/2009 -
15/07/2009 

Department of 
Agriculture 
Nkonkobe 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Riverside 
Workshop 
 
 
 
Mpofu Training 
Centre 

Discussed the matter of training 
extension officers who will specialize 
in citrus with Mrs Gxaheka. She said 
that she can provide us with the 
number of extension officers to be 
trained in the district, but the budget 
is controlled by her Seniors who are 
based in the Bishop offices. She 
provides contact details for Mrs 
Stemele (General manager training) 
and Mrs Tamba (Senior Manger 
Extension). Also introduced Citrus 
Academy.  
Discussion on the training of 
facilitators that specialise in citrus 
production and the need for 
combining this with extension officer 
training.Introduce the Citrus 
Academy 
Introduce the Citrus Academy 

Jacomien, Mrs Gxaheka 
From DoA and I. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Attending meeting with 
Jacomien, Riverside 
staff, Farmers , 
Providers and Fort Cox 
Facilitator  
 
Mr Patterson Mdlazi 
(training Manager)  

16/07/2009 Khangela Purpose of introducing Citrus 
Academy and CRI. 
 

Jacomien, Depart of 
Agriculture PE (Dr Khosi 
Rebe) Kirkwood 
extension officers and 
Kangela General 
Manager  

12 August 2009  King William Town 
Crown Hotel 
 

 The Purpose of the meeting was to 
discuss  the approval of the budget 
for training Agricultural technicians .  

Senior Manager 
Extension  and I 
 

25/08/2009 Alice Dept of  Mr Vukubi controller of Agricultural Mr Vukubi controller of 
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Agriculture Extension Services Nkonkobe 
Municipality have allocated two 
Agricultural extension officers who 
will be focusing on citrus commodity 
namely Mrs Mbere  and Mr Nofemel  

Agricultural Extension 
Services and  I . 
 

18/09/2009 King William’s 
Town Crown Hotel 

Attending presentation on training of 
extension officers who will become 
citrus specialist. 
 

Jacomien De Klerk, 
Lukhanyo from RI , OR 
Tambo Manager, 
Amathole Controller  
and Cacadu Manager. T 

22/09/2009 Kennaway Hotel 
East London 

Mentorship for Provincial DoA 
focusing on the programme for 2010 
to 2011  

DoA Senior officials 
CGA and Cri. 

 
Visits Undertaken by Transformation Extension Officer (South) 
 
 
Date 

 
Venue 

 
Purpose of Visit 

 
Officers 

04/11/2009 Riverside Office Preparation of claims by mentors Melton (CRI) and Colin 
(Mentor) 

Bettlesden CBS Spraying programme 
monitoring 

Melton and Farmer 

Tyumi Project Soil Preparation and Info on 
Registered citrus Nurseries 

Melton 

05/11/2009 Ripplemead,Naudehoek 
& Naudehoek  

Discussing CBS & thrips spraying 
programme 

Melton and Farmers 

10/11/2009 Greenwood Help in Controlling of Thrips and 
bollworms 

Melton 

Jerusalem Attending to Irrigation Problem Melton 
Lovers; Retreat Farm Mechanical control of weeds Melton 
Eden and Konzi Farms Monitoring November fruit drop 

and sanitation 
Melton 

Gonzana Farm Monitoring Chemical weed 
control 

Melton 

12/11/2009 Oakdene Farm Development of a new irrigation 
mainline pipe 

Melton 

Orange Grange Farm Fertilization (Top dressing) of 
young trees 

Melton 

Letas and Topkat Chemical weed control Melton 
17/11/2009 Liddel farm Monitoring the CBS spray 

programme 
Melton 

Eden and Jericho Removal of out of season fruit 
and scouting 

Melton 

19/11/2009 Gonzana and Jordan Farms Thrips problems and late delivery 
of chemicals 

Melton 

23/11/2009 Lovers Retreat Farm Conducting a demonstration of 
planting citrus trees 

Melton 

Orange Grange Farm Application of polyfeeds Melton 
Topkat farm Fixing of the leaking lateral pipes Melton 

24/11/2009 Greenwood Demonstration of the application 
of Dithane M45 

Melton 

25/11/2009 Sundays River 
Kirkwood 

Meeting the local extension office 
and helping them with the 
selection of training units 
standards 

Mr Mfundo, Melton, 
 

Sunland Farms Follow-up of the scouting course 
that was conducted on 23rd Nov. 
2009 

Melton and Allen David 

Khangela Farm Major problems of snails in the 
orchard 

Melton, Dirk and Kobus 
Botha 
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CHAIRPERSONS OF TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER GROUPS/STUDIEGROEPVOORSITTERS 
TTG/Studiegroep Name/Naam Tel. no/nr. Email/Epos 

Baviaans (Patensie) Phillip Dempsey 082 498 2778 phillipdempsey@southernfruit.
co.za 

Beitbridge 
 

Paul Bristow 072 701 9227 pbristow@iwayafrica.com 

Benede-Oranjerivier Francois Reyneke 
Jacques de Wet 

082 771 6758 
082 495 0632 

francois@karsten.co.za 
augpad@lantic.net 

Breederivier Sakkie Bruwer 083 226 2540 izakbruwer@netactive.co.za 
 

Burgersfort Shaun Ottey 082 448 4066 zalositrus@intekom.co.za 
Citrusdal Otto Frielingsdorf 

 
083 269 8618 otto@chemp.co.za 

Groblersdal/ 
Marble Hall 

 
Tini Engelbrecht 

 
082 524 8925 

 
tini@telkomsa.co.za 

Hoedspruit Hannes Meintjies  
082 460 5220 

 
hannes@edenfruit.com 

Katrivier Kierryn Keeton 
 

083 656 8550  technical@katco.co.za 

Komatipoort Dirk Horn 013-7937536 / 083 
259 3359 

sommerreg@soft.co.za 

Knysna John Stanwix 
 

082 789 5051 knycit@mweb.co.za 

Letsitele  
Eddie Vorster 

 
083 629 4949 

 
evmv@mweb.co.za 

Malelane Leon Esselen 
 

013-790 0160 esselenk@mweb.co.za 

Nelspruit  
Willem Kieviet 

 
082 490  2991 

 
wkieviet@vodamail.co.za 

Nkwaleni Shane Dellis 083 256 3650 
 

valfarm@corpdial.co.za 

Paarl/ 
Stellenbosch 

Stephan Venter 083 670 8030 stephan@insectscience.co.za 

Patensie PSB Ilze du Plessis 
 

082 926 8086 paksaam@lantic.net 

Pongola André Barnard 
 

083 229 8539 mhlati@idhweb.com 

Rustenburg Johan-Chris Grobler 
 

082 922 1579 witkrans1@mweb.co.za 

Sondagsriviervallei  Dave Gerber 079 495 3162 
 

technical@srcc.co.za 

Southern Natal Peter Button 
 

082 488 8537 pbutton@futurenet.co.za 

Swartland Wietse Post 082 804 9054 wietse@clearsky.co.za 
Swaziland Gerd Höppner 

 
09268-3232311 ghoppner@swazican.co.sz 

Swellendam Sarel Neethling  082 551 2357 sarel@thornlands.net 
Tshipise Barend Vorster 082 651 2642 xmasbdy@lantic.net 
Vaalharts Tom Fouché  082 783 4842 marithaminnie@mweb.co.za 
Waterberg Peter Pullinger 082 322 0964 

014-7432850 
prp@netactive.co.za 

Weipe Danie Erasmus 083 236 7798 depoweipe@lantic.net 
Zimbabwe Chris Maggs 09263 11419624 chrismaggs@rhl.co.zw 
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9.4 THE RELATIVE FUNDING SUPPORT FOR RESEARCH PROGRAMMES AND  PROJECTS FOR 
 2009-10 
 By Tim G Grout (CRI) 
 

 
 

Fig. 9.4.1. Percentage funding in each CRI programme and rest of budget for 2009-10. 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 9.4.2.  Percentage funding to projects in the CRI Research Programme:  Crop and Fruit Quality 
Management for 2009-10.  Cold Chain and Packaging is also included. 
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Fig. 9.4.3.  Percentage funding to projects in the CRI Research Programme:  Disease Management for 
2009-10. 
 

 
Fig. 9.4.4.  Percentage funding to projects in the CRI Research Programme:  Integrated Pest Management 
for 2009-10. 
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Fig. 9.4.5.  Percentage funding to projects in the CRI Research Programme:  Cultivar Development and 
Evaluation for 2009-10.           
 
9.5 EXTENSION PRESENTATIONS BY CRI GROUP RESEARCHERS IN 2009-10 
 

Name Date Place Topic 
Cronjé, P. 9-23 Feb 2010 Mpumalanga, Limpopo, Kwa-Zulu 

Natal, Western Cape, Eastern 
Cape Study Groups 

Cold Chain Citrus Forum 

Grout, T.G. 30 July 2009 Hazyview, Villa Workshop Bud mite 
8 Sep 2009 Letsitele Spring pest complex & MRLs 
14 Sep 2009 Tambuti Spring pest complex & MRLs 
14 Sep 2009 Komatipoort Spring pest complex & MRLs 
15 Sep 2009 Nelspruit Spring pest complex & MRLs 
15 Sep 2009 Hoedspruit Spring pest complex & MRLs 
16 Sep 2009 Tshipise Spring pest complex & MRLs 
17 Sep 2009 Grobersdal Spring pest complex & MRLs 
9 Oct 2009 Levubu – Vhembe study group Citrus Integrated Pest Management 
2 Feb 2010 Nkwaleni farmers hall Market access update at CGA road 

show 
Lesar, K.H. 9 Feb 2010 Packhouse Study Groups Pre-season Workshop 

11 Feb 2010 Packhouse Study Groups Pre-season Workshop 
15 Feb 2010 Packhouse Study Groups Pre-season Workshop 
17 Feb 2010 Packhouse Study Groups Pre-season Workshop 
23 Feb 2010 Packhouse Study Groups Pre-season Workshop 

Manrakhan, A. July 2009 Nelspruit Threat of Bactrocera invadens and 
need for surveillance 

Hoedspruit Threat of Bactrocera invadens and 
need for surveillance 

Moore, S.D. 16 April 2009 Kat River FCM –Grower Study Group 
July 2009 Hazyview FCM control (strategies) – Agrochem 

workshop (Villa) 
2 September 2009 Sundays River Valley FCM – Grower Study Group 
September 2009 Gamtoos River Valley FCM and fruit fly management 

(phytosanitary) – Grower Study 
Group 

6 October 2009 Nkwalini FCM and the spring pest complex – 
Grower Study Group meetings 7 October 2009 Richmond 

8 October Patensie 
 Baviaans 
12 October 2009 Swellendam 
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Name Date Place Topic 
13 October Breederiver 
 Paarl/Stellenbosch 
 Citrusdal 
14 October 2009 Northern Cape 
15 October 2009 Hartswater 
9 November 2009 Nelspruit FCM – Grower Study group 
10 November 
2009 

Letsitele FCM – Grower Study group 

18 February 2010 Sundays River Valley Cryptogran and M3s – River 
Bioscience grower meeting 

11 March 2010 Northern Cape Phytosanitary pests for the USA 
market – Grower Study group 

Pretorius, M.C. April 2009 E. & W. Cape Study groups Nematodes and Phytophthora 
May 2009 Nematology Society of SA  Nematode control in citrus;  

Alternative control methods for citrus 
nematodes 

August 2009 Kakamas UIP training (Nematode & 
Phytophthora) 

Schutte, G.C. 29-30 July 2009 Terason Opleiding CBS, Alternaria & P. citrophthora 
31 July 2009 Villa dag, Hazyview CBS 
9-10 Sept 2009 Patensie Study Group CBS 
14 Sept 2009 Swaziland Study Group CBS 
15 Sept 2009 Nelspruit Study Group CBS 
6 October 2009 Nkwaleni Study Group CBS 
7-8 October 2009 Ixopo Study Group CBS 

Vahrmeijer, J.T. 1 July 2009 Loskop Study group Water in Agriculture – A South 
African Perspective 

3 August 2009 Vaalharts Study group Irrigation Scheduling 
Benede-Oranjerivier Study Group Irrigation Scheduling 

Principles of foliar feeding 
4 August 2009 Citrusdal Study group Irrigation Scheduling 
6 August 2009 Paarl/Stellenbosch/Swartland 

Study groups 
Irrigation Scheduling 

Breederivier Study group Irrigation Scheduling 
Swellendam Study group Irrigation Scheduling 

11 August 2009 Nkwaleni Study group Irrigation Scheduling 
13 August 2009 Southern Natal Study group Irrigation Scheduling 

Sundays River Study group Irrigation Scheduling 
Patensie Study group Irrigation Scheduling 
Baviaans Study group Irrigation Scheduling 

14 August 2009 Katrivier Study group Irrigation Scheduling 
Verreynne, J.S. 5 Aug 2009 Citrusdal Oesmanipulasie van sitrus 

6 Aug 2009 Riebeeck Kasteel Oesmanipulasie van sitrus 
Breederivier, Ashton Oesmanipulasie van sitrus 

13 Aug 2009 Kirkwood Oesmanipulasie van sitrus 
Patensie Oesmanipulasie van sitrus 
Baviaans Oesmanipulasie van sitrus 

14 Aug 2009 Fort Beaufort Crop manipulation of citrus 
25 Nov 2009 Swaziland Poor set on Star Ruby grapefruit 

Komatipoort Poor set on Star Ruby grapefruit 
 
9.6 OTHER MEANS OF TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER 
 
9.6.1 SA Fruit Journal by Tim G Grout (CRI) 
 
The SA Fruit Journal is distributed to every citrus grower who is paying the levy on export citrus because the 
subscription is paid out of the levy funds. It therefore is one of the best means of transferring technology on 
technical issues. Bimonthly Extension Briefs are provided as reminders for growers of practices that need to 
be implemented at that time. These are edited by Hennie le Roux and Hannes Bester and all researchers 
contribute to these on a regular basis. In-depth, semi-scientific research articles are also provided that are 
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usually of a practical nature and other topical or news articles are sometimes included. The citrus articles 
published in the SA Fruit Journal during 2009/10 are listed in Table 9.6.1.1. Due to the lag time of two 
months between submission of the articles and circulation of the journal, urgent information is circulated to 
growers as Cutting Edge or Snykant articles via CRInet and emails to the technology transfer groups. 
 
Table 9.6.1.1. SA Fruit Journal articles by CRI Group members during 2009-10. 
 

Issue Article Author 
April/May 2009 Rootstocks for Deltas – a trial at Letaba Estates – 2003 to 

2007 
J. Joubert & A. Lee 

Bestuur van Sitrus viroiede in Suid-Afrika / 
Management of Citrus viroids in South Africa 

S.P. van Vuuren 

June/July 2009 Citrus rind condition workshop at CRI, Nelspruit P. Cronjé & P. Fourie 
Recent long service awards at CRI  

Aug/Sept 2009 CRI appoints new Transformation Extension Officer  
Citrus Industry Cultivar Development A. Lee 
Launch of Agricultural Entomology Unit at Rhodes University S. Schäfer 

Oct/Nov 2009 New researchers at CRI T. Grout & P. Fourie 
Fruit size and crop load prediction for citrus S. Verreynne 
Attempts to repel bees and prevent seed formation in 
‘seedless’ citrus cultivars 

T. Grout & K. Stoltz 

Cultivar Fact Sheets A. Lee 
Dec 09/Jan 10 Evaluation of a Midknight Rootstock Trial at Letaba Estates 

2004 to 2007 
J. Joubert & A. Lee 

Unusual abundance of beetle mites (Oribatida) on citrus in 
KwaZulu-Natal 

T. Grout & P. Stephen 

Feb/March 10 CRI long service awards  
Fruit-feeding moths in the Eastern Cape:  experiences and 
control options 

S. Moore 

 
9.6.2. CRI website by Tim G Grout (CRI) 
 
Parts of the website were updated in the last year and new material was uploaded into the member area 
which included cultivar fact sheets, presentations from packhouse meetings and various updated production 
guidelines.  The numbers of people accessing the member area increased in March 2010 after the 
packhouse workshops due to interest in the presentations.  The news box on the front page was replaced 
with a Twitter block which allows people to get a Tweet when something changes on the website, if they 
choose to follow ‘citrusresearch’.  Other than citrus research and CRI, citrus black spot was the most popular 
search phrase that led to our website in 2009.  In early 2010 this was joined by Bactrocera invadens as the 
two most popular search phrases.  As usual, most visits to the website in 2009 were from .za domains 
followed by .com and .net.  After this most visits were received from Germany, Spain, Argentina, Canada, 
Netherlands and Turkey.  In 2010 domains from other countries were common including the UK, USA 
government, Australia, Namibia and once again Argentina and Netherlands. 
 
Table 9.6.2.1.  Visits and page requests on www.cri.co.za since April 2009. 
 

Month Unique visitors Number of visits Pages Hits 
Apr 2009 750 1177 6892 22059 
May 2009 799 1245 6564 21400 
Jun 2009 720 1191 6332 20759 
Jul 2009 661 1145 5261 16631 
Aug 2009 782 1289 7731 22587 
Sep 2009 799 1349 6241 19927 
Oct 2009 859 1674 7158 20144 
Nov 2009 808 1534 5472 16604 
Dec 2009 600 958 4319 12813 
Jan 2010 871 1650 6253 17549 
Feb 2010 886 1503 6844 21634 
Mar 2010 1018 1529 8924 28876 

Total 9553 16244 77991 240983 
Mean/month 796 1354 6499 20082 
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9.6.3. CRInet by Tim G Grout (CRI) 
 
During 2009, the number of messages circulated on CRInet was similar to that in 2008  and in most cases 
they originated from CRI as Cutting Edge issues (Table 9.6.3.1).  The system is seldom used for grower 
queries and discussions but the number of members has increased by 10% to 329. 
 
Table 9.6.3.1.  Numbers of messages circulated per month on CRInet. 

 
Year Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Total
2010 0 1 5           
2009 1 7 3 6 11 0 6 8 4 2 1 2 51 
2008 3 6 1 8 5 2 7 3 3 5 3 4 50 
2007 5 2 7 1 1 2 4 2 5 4 3 3 39 
2006 18 3 1 2 13 9 9 2 1 2 13 2 75 
2005 14 11 3 3 3 14 8 3 23 5 11 5 103 

 
9.6.4 Cutting Edge by Tim G Grout (CRI) 
 
Approximately the same number of Cutting Edge issues were produced in 2009-10 as in the previous year.  
The topics were varied (Table 9.6.4.1) but most involved critical information that required rapid 
communication.  This therefore continues to be a valuable means of technology transfer. 
 
Table 9.6.4.1.  Cutting Edge issues during 2009-10. 
 

No. Title Issue Author 
80 pH Adjustment in the imazalil hot water bath Apr 09 K. Lesar & P. Fourie 
81 Tyd- en Temperatuurprotokolle vir Sitrus Apr 09 J.J. Bester & H.F. le 

Roux 
82 Post-Harvest Decay Warning Apr 09 K. Lesar & M.C. 

Pretorius 
83 Fruit Fly control on early maturing cultivars Apr 09 S. Moore & T.G. Grout 
83 Fruit feeding moths Apr 09 S. Moore 
84 Update on MRL related matters May 09 P. Hardman & V. 

Hattingh 
85 Citrus Tristeza Virus (CTV) cross-protection of soft citrus – 

current status 
May 09 S.P. van Vuuren 

86 Gesertifiseerde Sitrus Kwekerye Jul 09 M.N.N. du Toit 
87 Quaternary ammonium compound residue cautionary Jul 09 P. Hardman 
88 Phytophthora brown rot warning Jul 09 M.C. Pretorius 
89 Follow up:  Quaternary ammonium compound (QAC) 

residue cautionary 
Jul 09 P. Hardman 

90 Use of sanitizers in packhouses packing citrus fruit for 
Japan 
 

Aug 09 P. Hardman 

91 2,4-D Cautionary Aug 09 K. Lesar 
92 Notice regarding infected citrus propagation material Sep 09 P. Fourie, S.P. van 

Vuuren & V. Hattingh 
93 Food Safety Update Oct 09 P. Hardman & V. 

Hattingh 
94 Pre-harvest interval for Dichlorprop-p (Corasil-P) Nov 09 P. Hardman & V. 

Hattingh 
95 Virus sprays for False Codling Moth – compatibility, timing 

and molasses 
Dec 09 S. Moore 

96 Factors associated with the poor fruit set on Star Ruby 
Grapefruit in Swaziland, Mpumalanga, KZN and Limpopo in 
the 2009 flowering season  

Mar 10 S. Verreynne 

97 Fruit fly monitoring and control recommendations Mar 10 A. Manrakhan,  
S. Moore & T. Grout 

98 Food Safety Update Mar 10 P. Hardman & V. 
Hattingh 
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99 Tyd- en Temperatuurprotokolle vir Sitrus Mar 10 J.J. Bester & H.F. le 
Roux 

 
10 PUBLICATIONS IN 2009-10 
 
10.1 Refereed publications (or ISI ranked journals) 
 
Dzikiti, S., Verreynne, J.S., Stuckens, J., Strever, A., Verstraeten, W., Swennen, R., Coppin, P.  2010.  

Determining the water status of Satsuma mandarin trees [Citrus Unshiu Marcovitch] using spectral 
indices and by combining hyperspectral and physiological data.  Agricultural and Forest Meteorology 
150:369-379. 

Goble, T.A., Dames, J.F., Hill, M.P., Moore, S.D., 2009. The effects of farming system, habitat type and bait 
type on the occurrence and isolation of entomopathogenic fungi from citrus soils in the Eastern Cape 
Province, South Africa. BioControl 55(3):399-412. 

Pietersen, G., Arrebola, E., Breytenbach, J.H.J., Korsten, L., Le Roux, H.F., La Grange, H., Lopes, S.A., 
Meyer, J.B., Pretorius, M.C., Schwerdtfeger, M., Van Vuuren, S.P. and Yamamoto, P.  2010.  Survey 
for Candidatus Liberibacter species in South Africa confirms the presence of only Ca. L. africanus in 
commercial citrus.  Plant Disease 94(2):244-249. 

Stotter, R. L. and Terblanche, J. S., 2009. Low-temperature tolerance of false codling moth Thaumatotibia 
 leucotreta (Meyrick) (Lepidoptera: Tortricidae) in South Africa. Journal of Thermal Biology 34: 
 (2009) 320-325. 
Van Aardt, J., Mathieu, R., Cho, M., Main, R., Somers, B., Norris-Rogers, M., Verreynne, S., Coppin, P. 

2010.  Ecosystems:  Case studies in capital intensive crops towards system modelling of 
ecosystems using integrated hyperspectral remote sensing and in situ inputs.  South African 
Environmental Observation Network (SAEON) coffee table book, L. Zietsman (convenor). 

Van Vuuren, S.P., Manicom, B.Q.  2009.  Attempts to obtain Huanglongbing resistant or tolerant sweet 
orange by embryo rescue.  SAJ Plant & Soil 26(4): 220-4. 

Verreynne, J.S., Lovatt, C.J. 2009.  The Effect of Crop Load on Bud Break Influences Return Bloom in 
Alternate Bearing ‘Pixie’ Mandarin.  J. Amer. Soc. Hort. Sci. 134(3):299-307.    

 
10.2 Semi-scientific publications 
 
Grout, T.G. and Stephen, P.R.  2009.  Unusual abundance of beetle mites (Oribatida) on citrus in KwaZulu-

Natal.  SA Fruit J. 8(6) Dec/Jan: 55. 
Grout, T.G. and Stoltz, K.C.  2009.  Attempts to repel bees and prevent seed formation in ‘seedless’ citrus 

cultivars.  SA Fruit J. 8(5) Oct/Nov: 69-71. 
Stuckens J, Dzikiti S, Verstraeten WW, Verreynne JS, Swennen, Coppin P. 2010. Impact of physiology, 

structure and BRDF in hyperspectral time series of a citrus orchard. Geophysical Research 
Abstracts, Vol. 12 EGU2010-11173, EGU General Assembly. 

Verreynne, J.S. Fruit size and crop load prediction for citrus. SA Fruit Journal 8(5):63, 65-67. Oct/Nov 2009.  
 
11 PRESENTATIONS AT SOCIETAL AND INTERNATIONAL CONGRESSES 
 
Da Graca, J., Pietersen, G., and Van Vuuren, S.P., 2009. Research on HLB in South Africa. Phytopathology 

99 (6 Supplement): S157. 2009 Annual APS meeting. August 1-5, 2009. Portland Oregon 
De Villiers, M. & Hattingh, V. 2009. Potential global distribution of Natal fruit fly, Ceratitis rosa Karsch 

(Diptera: Tephritidae). Proceedings of the 16th Entomological Congress, Stellenbosch: 23. 
(Conference paper). 

De Villiers, M. & Hattingh, V. Potential global distribution of Natal fruit fly, Ceratitis rosa. Presented at the 
Crop Protection Day, held by DFPT Research and UAP Crop Care, Goudini Spa, Rawsonville, 
August 2009. 

Dzikiti, S., Verreynne, S., Strever, A., Stuckens, J., Verstraeten, W., Swennen, R., Coppin, P.  Detecting 
citrus tree water status by integrating hyperspectral remote sensing with physiological approaches in 
a water flow – storage model.  IGARSS 2009 IEEE International Geoscience & Remote Sensing 
Symposium, Cape Town, South Africa, 12-17 July 2009. (Submitted). 

Dzikiti, S., Verreynne, J.S., Stuckens, J., Strever, A., Verstraeten, W., Swennen, R., Coppin, P.  2010.  
Determining the water status of Satsuma mandarin trees [Citrus unshiu Marcovitch] using spectral 
indices and by combining hyperspectral and physiological data.  Agricultural and Forest Meteorology 
150:369-379. 

Dzikiti, S, Verreynne, JS. Integrating hyperspectral and physiological data to determine the water status of 
Satsuma mandarin trees. SASCP, SSSSA, SASHS, SAWSS Combined Congress, Bloemfontein, 
19-22 January 2010. 
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Goble, T.A., Dames J., Hill, M. & Moore, S.  The occurrence of EP fungi in citrus soils in the Eastern Cape 
Province and the virulence of different EP fungal isolates towards false codling moth, Thaumatotibia 
leucotreta, Mediterranean and Natal fruit fly, Ceratitis capitata and C. rosa.  Proceedings of the 16th 
Congress of Entomological Society of Southern Africa, 5-8 July 2009, University of Stellenbosch, 
South Africa. 

Goble, T.A., Dames, J., Hill, M. & Moore, S.  The occurrence of EP fungi in citrus soils in the Eastern Cape 
Province and the virulence of different EP fungal isolates towards false codling moth, Thaumatotibia 
leucotreta, Mediterranean and Natal fruit fly, Ceratitis capitata and C. rosa.  42nd Annual meeting of 
the Society of Invertebrate Pathology, Park City, Utah, USA, 16-20 August 2009. 

Grout, T.G., Hanna, R. and Ekesi, S.  2009.  Research in West and East Africa in preparation for invasion by 
Bactrocera invadens. p. 33.  Proc. 16th Entomological Congress organised by the Entomological 
Society of Southern Africa, 5-7 July 2009, Stellenbosch, South Africa. 

Johnson, T. & Giliomee, J.H. 2009.  Developmental biology of Paracoccus burnerae at five temperatures on 
citrus.  Proceedings of the 16th Congress of Entomologial Society of Southern Africa, 5-8 July 2009, 
University of Stellenbosch, South Africa. 

Kirkman, Wayne. Field persistence of Cryptogran  Proceedings of the 16th Entomological Congress 
organised by the Entomological Society of Southern Africa, 5-7 July 2009, Stellenbosch, South 
Africa. 

Malan, A.P. & Moore, S.D., 2009. Control of false codling moth with entomopathogenic nematodes in field 
trials. 19th Symposium of the Nematological Society of Southern Africa, 17-20 May. 

Malan, A.  EPNs for FCM.   Proceedings of the 16th Entomological Congress organised by the Entomological 
Society of Southern Africa, 5-7 July 2009, Stellenbosch, South Africa. 

Mfeka, N., Manrakhan, A. & Addison, P.  2009.  Behaviour of Mediterranean and Natal fruit flies (Diptera:  
Tephritidae) on different host fruits:  Differences in host-fruit acceptance between the two species.  
16th Entomological Congress of the Entomological Society of Southern Africa, 5-7 July 2009, 
Stellenbosch, South Africa. 

Moore, S.D. Lethal concentrations of virus.  Proceedings of the 16th Entomological Congress organised by 
the Entomological Society of Southern Africa, 5-7 July 2009, Stellenbosch, South Africa. 

Moore, S.D. M3 Bait Stations.  Proceedings of the 16th Entomological Congress organised by the 
Entomological Society of Southern Africa, 5-7 July 2009, Stellenbosch, South Africa. 

Moore, S.D.  Association of African Insect Scientists.  Burkina Faso. 18 November 2009. 
Moore, S, Kirkman, W., Verreynne, J.S., Pereira da Conceicoa, L. 2009.  Baculovirus – how much is a lethal 

concentration?  16th  Congress of the Entomological Society of Southern Africa.  5–7 July 2009, 
Stellenbosch, South Africa p. 54. 

Mupambi, G, Verreynne, JS. The effect of 2,4-D on fruit splitting and fruit quality of ‘Marisol’ Clementine  
mandarin. SASCP, SSSSA, SASHS, SAWSS Combined Congress, Bloemfontein, 19-22 January 
2010. Poster 

Opoku-Debrah, John, K.  2009.  Geographic variation in the susceptibility of Thaumatotibia leucotreta (FCM) 
populations to a granulovirus (CrleGV-SA).  Proceedings of the 16th Congress of Entomological 
Society of Southern Africa, 5-8 July 2009, University of Stellenbosch, South Africa. 

Opoku-Debrah, John, K.  Studies on existing and new isolates of Cryptophlebia leucotreta granulovirus 
(CrleGV) on FCM populations from a range of geographic regions in South Africa.  Student seminar 
presentations, Department of Zoology & Entomology, Rhodes University, South Africa. 

Pereira da Conceicoa, L.L., Hill, M.P. & Moore, S.D.  (Poster presentation).  Development of bioassay 
techniques and biological activity of South African Cryptophlebia leucotreta Granulovirus (CrleGV-
SA) in biopesticides, Cryptex® and Cryptogran®.  Proceedings of the 16th Congress of 
Entomological Society of Southern Africa, 5-8 July 2009, University of Stellenbosch, South Africa. 

Pretorius, M.C.  An integrated approach to ensure root and plant health.  19th Bi-annual Symposium of the 
Nematological Society of southern Africa.  May 2009, Hazyview, Mpumalanga, South Africa. 

Somers, B., Stuckens, J. Tits, L., Verreynne, S., Verstraeten, W.W., Coppin, P. A solution for the mixture 
problem in agricultural remote sensing.  IGARSS 2009 IEEE International Geoscience & Remote 
Sensing Symposium, Cape Town, South Africa, 12-17 July 2009. (Submitted). 

Vahrmeijer, J.T., J.G. Annandale, K.L. Bristow, M. Holland.  Drought:  A catalyst for change – A case study 
of the Steenkoppies Aquifer International symposium on drought.  University of California, Riverside.  
19 March 2010. 

Venter, Kirsty.  Comparative fitness of FCM.  Proceedings of the 16th Entomological Congress organised by 
the Entomological Society of Southern Africa, 5-7 July 2009, Stellenbosch, South Africa. 

Verreynne, J.S., Mupambi, G., 2009.  Effects of 2,4-D on the Size of the Navel End Opening and Fruit 
Quality of Navel Oranges. XI International Symposium on Plant Bioregulators in Fruit Production, 
Bologna, Italy.  September 20-24, 2009 (Submitted-Acta Horticulturae). 

Verreynne, JS, van Kerwel, W. Sunburn reduction on ‘Miho Wase’ Satsuma mandarins using particle film 
technology. SASCP, SSSSA, SASHS, SAWSS Combined Congress, Bloemfontein, 19-22 January 
2010. Poster.  
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